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VOL. II.

I

Damages* page r .

(A) TF N what Ailions the Party jhall recover Damages.
(B) What Perfons are hititled to, or Jhall recover Damages.
(C) Againft whom Damages Jhall be recovered.

(D) Of afjcjjing the Damages : And herein,

i. Of the Quantum of the Damages the Jury may give.
2. Whether they may give more than the Plaintiff has declared

for.

3. Muft be affeffed purfuant to the Plaintiff's Right, or the In-

jury he has received ; and herein, of affefling intire Damages.
4. Where to be nffeffed jointly or feverally, where there are fe-

veral Defendants.

(E) Where the Court may increafc or mitigate the Damages.
(F) Of the Manner of affefjing

and recovering Damages.

Vol. II. [a] £)elit>
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SDcbt* p^ 13.

(A) /;/ -what Cafes an Ac!ion of Debt will lie.

(B) At what Time it pall be faid to have accrued.

(C) Who may bring Debt ; and herein, of the Privity of Contract and

Efiate.

(D) Againfi whom it may be brought.

(E) Where Debt is the proper Aition and not Covenant; Cafe, &c.

(F) Of the Manner of bringing the AcJion, and -where it mufi be brought in

the Debet and Detinet, or Detinet only.

(G) Of the Exttnguifbment of the Debt, and Pleading in Bar thereof.

Deceit. Vid. Tit. Fraud.

Declaration and Demurrer. Vid. Head of Pleadings.

SDCO&atttU Page %,.

SDefcettt Page ,-,.

(A) Of the Lineal Defcent ; and therein, of the Exclufwn of the afcending
Line.

(B) Of the Collateral Defcent.

(C) Of the Half Blood, and the Pofleffio Fratris.

(D) Of Defcents according to Cuftom.

(E) Where a PerfonfJjall be faid to take by Purchafe, and not by Defcent.

(F) Of 'a Defcent, its Operation to take away an Entry.

(G) in what Cafes the Entry of the Dijfeifee may be lawful notwithfttinding

a Defcent.

(H) Whofe Entry is preferred notwithfiandivg a Defcent.

( I ) How the Entry may be prefe'rved by continual 'Claim ; And herein,

1. Of the Nature of continual Claim, and the Effects of it.

2. What is neceflary to a continual Claim to make it effectual.

J. The Time iri which it is to be made.

BttiUUt. Page 45.

(A) By and againfi whom Detinue lies.

(B) For what Things it blay be brought.
Devaftavir. Vid. Head of Executors and Administrators.

SDCfcffeS* Page 48.

(A) Who m'dy devife Lands, and to whom.

(B) Of what Efiate or Jntereft in the ticvifor may he difpofe.

(C) What Words pafs a Fee in a WM.
(D) What Words create an Eflate-Tail or for Life.

(E) Of Terms for Tears and uncertain Interefis by Devife.

(F) Of Devifes for Payment of Debts.

(G) Of Devifes by Implication.

(H) Of the Difpofition of Goods and Chattels by Will, by what Defcription,
and to whom good.

(I) Of Executory Devifes of Lands of Inheritance ; and herein, of Contin-

gent Remainders and Crcfs Remainders, as far as they relate to this Place.

1 (K) Of



With their DIVISIONS.
(K) Of Executory Dcvifes of Leafes for Tears; and herein, of the Limitation

of the Trufi of a form, as far as it relates to and agrees with a Dtvfc
thereof

(L) Of void Dcvifes : And herein,

i. By devifing what the Law already gives, or what the Policy
of the Law will not admit.

2. By Incertainty in the Defcription of the Thing devifed.

3. By Incertainty in the Defcription of the Perfon to take.

4. By the Devifee's dying in the Life-time of the Devifor.

What Circumftances are neceflary by the 32 and 34 H. 8. and 29
Car. 2. what mall be a Revocation, and a new Publication. Vid.

lit. Will.

Difclaimer. Vid. Head of Pleadings.

DtTcontmuance* page s 7 .

(A) Of Difcontinuances made by Ecclefiaftical Perfons.

( B) Made by Tenants in Tail.

(C) By Husbands feifcd in Right of their Wives.

(D) Of Difcontinuances by Women of Lands of the Gift of their Husband or

his Anceftor.

(E) What Eftate or Intereft may be discontinued.

(F) By what Act or Conveyance a Difcontintiance may be wrought, and the

Effeil thereof.

DlflMtt; Page 97 .

(A) What Afis amount to a Diffeifin.

(B) What Perfoils are capable of committing fuch Diffeifms.
Distribution. Vid. Tit. Executors and Administrators.

SHftrefe* Page ioj.

(A) Who in refpecJ of his Eftate or Intereft may diftrain for Kent.

(B) What Things may be diftrained.

(C) Of the Manner of diftraining as to Time and Place.

(D) Of the Diftrefs when feifed; and herein, of the DiftraiueSs Intireft

therein, and what he is to do therewith.

(E) Where a Diftrefs ftoall be faid to be wrongful and excefjive ; and herein,

of the Remedy, which the Party injured hath.

(F) Of diftraining Things Damage Feafant.

(G) Of Diftreffes for Amercements.

Divorces. Vid. Tit. Marriage.

2>0tt)Ct\
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DOlfoet:- Page 1 1 8.

£Df *Dotect at Common )Lato. Page •>«

tDotocr br (Tuftont. page.52.

<DOtDCF ad Oftium Ecclefix. Page 155.

tDOtDCr ex Aflcnfu Patris. Page 154.

2E>0fo)E£ de la pluis Beal. Page 154.

(A) Who may have Dower, and who not ; and therein, of the Age and other

Difability of the Husband or Wife.

(B) Of what Eftate a Woman may have Dower : And herein,

1 Of the Quarentine.
z. Of the different kind of Inheritances.

3. Of the Nature and Quality of fuch Eftate, whether Sole,

Joint or in Common.

4. Of its Continuance ; wherein, of Eftates conditional, fufpen-

ded, determined or extinguifhed ;
and therein, of Remitter to

the Heir, and Recoveries by Title Paramount.

5. Of the Value of the Improvement of the Husband's Eftate,

either in his Life-time or after his Death.

(C) Of the 'things requifite to the Confummation of Dower, viz. Marriage,
Setfin, and Death of the Husband.

1. Of the Marriage, how long it muft continue 5 and therein, of

the feveral Sorts of Divorces.

2. Of the Seifin', either in Fad or in Law
;
and therein, of the

Seifin in Fact as it is continuing or not continuing, or inftan-

taneous.

3. Of the Death of the Husband.

(D) Of the Afiignment of Dower.

1. By what Perfons.

2. Of the Manner ; and therein, of aligning it by Metes and
Bounds, ($c.

3. By what Court.

(E) Where the Wt e Jhatt have her Election to be endowed of one 'thing or

another, and where of both ; and therein, of Endowment de novo, and the

dos de dote.

(F) What fijall be a Bar of Dower, and what not
; and therein, of AcJs

done or fnffered by the Husband folcly, or by the Husband and Wife jointly,
or by the Wife folcly, either daring the Coverture or after ;

and therein,

of Elopement and Detinue of Charters or Heir.

(G) Where the Wife fijall hold her Dower fubjeH to the Charges of her Huf-
band, and where not ; and therein, of the Privileges of tenant in Dozen;
and the Nature of her Efiate, as to Alienations made, or Anions brought

by or againft her.

(H) to whom the tenant in Dower /hall be attendant, and by what Ser-

vices.

(I) Of. the Proceedings and Damages in Dower, unde nihil habet.

(K) Of the Admsafwcmeni of Dower.

1 SDurcns.



With their DIVISIONS.

SDUtefSu Page r 55 .

(A) For -what Dtirefs or Degree of Kcfiraint or Terror a Man foall avoid his

Deed or Contrail.

(B) On whom, and by whom the Durcfs muft be committed.

(C) IVbat Contrails or Securities may be tbtis avoided.

(D) The Manner of avoiding them.

-CjtttUlttlt* Page 159.

(A) Of the Nature of the Ailion, and antient Manner of Proceeding in

Ejeilment.

(B) Of the modem Manner of Commencing and Proceeding in Ejeilment :

And herein,

1. Of ferving the Declaration, Notice to the Tenant in Pofleffion

and entering into the common Rule.

2. Of adding proper Parties.

3. Of the Colls.

(C) In what Cafes the ancient Form is fill to be adhered to.

(D) Of the Declaration in Ejeilment : And herein,

1. Of what Things an Ejectment will lie,

2. What fhall be a fufficient Description thereof.

3. Of the Demife and Right of Entry in the Leflbr of the Plain-

tiff, and of the Oufter.

(E) Of the Plea and General Iffue in Ejeilment.

(Y) Of the Verdiil and Judgment in Ejeilment.

(G) Of the Writ of Execution : And herein,
1. Of the Time when the Writ is to be filed.

2. How the Writ is to be executed.

3. How the Plaintiff is to be quieted, and what Relief he has,

when his PofTeflion is difturbed.

(H) Of the Mefne Profits, and hew to be recovered.

( I
) Of bringing a new or fecond Ejeilment.

-

lo n

election* pagei8 5,

(A) In what Cafes an Election is given.

(B) To what Perfon ;
and therein, of him who is to do the firfl AH.

(C) Where it ft all be faid to continue or be determined.

QD) What fhall be a f/fficicnir Election.

Elegit. Vid. Tit. Execution.

Embracery! Vid. Tit. Juries.

€tX0h Page 187.
'

' iW .2

(A) In what Cafe's
a Writ of Error -will lie : And herein,

1. In what Cafes a Writ of Error is the proper Remedy to be

relieved againft an erroneous Judgment. .

r

2. On what Judgments a Writ of Error will lie.

3. In what Court the Judgment muft be given, on which a Writ
of Error will lie.

(B) Who may bring a Writ of Error, and again]} whom ; and therein, of the

Pcrfons neceffary to be made Parties thereto.

Vol. II.
'
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A Table of the feveral TITLES,

(C) Of the Time of bringing a IVrit of Error.

(D) Of the Manner of bringing it : And herein,

i. Of the Form of the Writ, and where the Record fhall be faid

to be removed.

2. What is neceflary to be removed $ and herein, of removing
the Record or a Tranfcript.

(E) Of al'edging Diminution, and granting a Certiorari.

(F) Of the Scire Facias.

(G) Of the Proceedings after the Record is removed ; and herein, of the A~
batement of the Writ of Error.

(H) How far the Writ of Error is a Superfedeas.

( I ) 2o what Court a Writ ofError lies : And hereinr

1. Of Writs of Error into Parliament.

2. Of Writs of Error into the Exchequer Chamber.

3. Of reverfing Judgments in the Court of Exchequer.

4. Of the Writs of Error into the King's Bench.

5. Of Writs of Error into the Common Pleas, and other infe-

rior Courts.

6. Where a Writ of Error lies in the fame Court in which the

Record is.

(K) Of affigning Errors : And herein,

1. Of the Manner of afligning Errors.

2. Of afligning Errors in Fact and in Law.

3. Of afligning that for Error, which appears contrary to the

Record.

4. Of afligning that for Error, which is for the Parry's Ad-

vantage.

5. Where the Matter afligned for Error is aided by the Ap-
pearance of the Party, and in not being taken Advantage of

in proper Time.
6. Where Matters which might be afligned for Error are aided by

a Releafe and the Confent of Parties.

(L) What Defence the Defendant in Error may make; and therein of plead*

ing a Releafe.

(M) Of the Judgment to be given on the Writ of Error : And herein,

1. Where on a Writ of Error Part only or the whole Judgment
fhall be reverfed.

2. What Judgment fhall be given on the Reverfal of the

firft.

3. To what the Parties fhall be reftored on the Reverfal of the

firft Judgment.

v.

efcape in Cttrti Cafes* page^
(A) Where the Party fjjall be faid to be legally committed, fo that the fnffer-

ing him to go at large will be adjudged an Efcape : And herein,

1. Where the Authority by which he is committed fhall be faid

to be fufHcient for that Purpofe.
2. Where the Manner of doing it fhall be faid to be regular.

(B) What Degree of Liberty or going at largeJJjall be deemed an Efcape :

And herein,

1. With what Stri&nefs Prifoncrs are to be kept.
2. What on this Account fhall excufe the Sheriff, Gaoler,^,
when acting in Obedience to fome Authority, as removing a

Priforier on a "Habeas Corpus, ~&c.

3. What by Conftruftion of Law fhall be deemed an Efcape, tho'

the Party be ftill in Confinement.

2 CC) Of



With their DIVISIONS.

(C) Of the Difference between -voluntary and negligent E[capes.

(D) Of the Difference bet-ween an Efcape on Mefne Procefs and Execu-

tion.

(E) What Perfons are anfwerable for, and to be charged with an Efcape :

And herein,

1. Of the preceding or fucceeding Sheriff, Warden, &c.

2. Where Sheriffs, Wardens, their Superiors or Deputies, are

liable at the Election of him, who is injured by the Efcape.

3.
Where the Party injured may have his Remedy againft the

Perfon efcaping ; and herein, of Efcape Warrants.

(F) Of the proper Remedy and Nature of the Action to be brought for an

Efcape.

(G) Of the Manner of laying the A3ion.

(H) Of the Party's Defence, -who fnffered the Efcape ; and therein, ofplead*

ir.g freft Suit.

Ctfate in ftt £>ttuple, page * 49.

(A) Who may purchafe or inherit fuch Eftate.

(B) fhe Import of the Word Heir that creates the Eftate.

1. When it is a Word of Limitation.

2. When it is a Word of Purchafe.

€ftatC %$ii. Page 25*.

(A) What Things may he intailed -within the Statute de donis conditio-

nalibus.

(B) What Words are reqnifite to create an Eftate Tail in a Deed or Gift.

CC) Of the feveral Sorts ,oj Eftates fail.'

(D) How far Tenant in Tail may charge his Ef!at£, and -what Afts w ms

relating to fhe Inheritance ftjall bind the Iffue tho -the Entail contihuks:

Of Entailing Copyhold Eftates. Vid.fit. Copyhold.
By what Words an Entail is created in a Wfir. WIS, Tit. Devifes.

eftate cattaftet $offtf>Uttp off 3Wtte ejcttrnt
Eageztf 7 .

(A) Who may he Tenant in fail after Poffibility of ifue extinB, and
jte#

their Eftates are to be created.

(B) The Power this Tenant has over the Inheritance, and in what RefpeBs
be is conftdered as a bare Tenant for Life.

eMtt ioj Miz ana jDcmpattcp* p*ge 17 o.

(A) What Intercft or Property in Land the La-w calls an Eftate for Life, ei-

ther johen there are exprefs Words in the Deed, .or when the Law creates

ii by Implication.

(B) Who upon the Death of Tenant for Life is to enjoy the Land ; and here-

in, of Occupancy.
1. Of what Things a Man may make himfelf a Title to by Oc-

cupation.
2. What makes an Occupant.

3- The



A Table of the feveral TITLES,

3. The Way to prevent the general Occupant ; and herein, of

the fpecial Occupant, and the Alteration made in the Common
Law, by the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. 3.

(C) How far 'Tenant for Life may difpofe of his Eftate either fingly by him-

felf,
or by joining with him in Kcverfon ; and herein? of bis Forfeiture ei-

ther by Common Law or Statute.

Eftate by Curtefy of England. Vid. Tit. Curtefy of England.
Eftate in Dower. Vid.- Tit. Dower.

Eftate in Joint-tenancy and Tenancy in Common. Vid. Tit.

Joint-tenants and Tenants in Common.
Eftate in Coparcenary. Vid. Tit. Coparceners.
Eftate for Years. Vid. Tit. Leafes for Years.

Eftate at Will. Vid. Tit. Tenant at Will.

CiHtlCttCC, Page a §4.

(A) Who may be a IVitnefs : And herein,

1. Whether a Husband or Wife may be a Witnefs for or againft
each other.

2. Whether a Judge or a Juror may be a Witnefs.

3. Whether a Counfel, Attorney or SolJicitor may be a Witnefs

againft his Client.

4. Whether Plaintiffs or Defendants in the Caufe may be Wit-

nefles.

5. Whether an Accomplice in a Crime may be a Witnefs for or

againft his Companion.
6. Howr far a Perfon is difabled from being a Witnefs, in re-

fpedt. of his having been attainted or convicted of a Crime.

(B) How far a Perfoty-is difabledfrom being a IVitnefs in refpeB of his be-

ing interefted in the Succefs of th\e Caufe.

(C) Of the Number ofJVitneffcs required in our Law.

(D) Of compelling a, Witnefs to appear and give Evidence.

(E) Of the Manner of giving Evidence : And herein?

1. Where the Examination is in open Court ; and therein, of

fuch Queftions as may be asked a Witnefs.

2. Of Examinations and Proofs in Chancery.

(F) Of wrjtttniEvidence ;
and therein? of admitting Exemplifications or Co-

pies of Record's'? &c. as Evidence.

(G) Whether Parol Evidence is to be admitted to explain what appears on

the Face of a Deed or Will.

(H) Of preemptive Proof.

(I) Where the Law requires the highefi Proof the Nature of the Thing is ca-

pable of.

(K) Of hear-fay Evidence. •

(L) Of the Parties Confejfion.

(M) Of Similitude of Bands.

(N) Whether the Depofitions of'Witneffes in another Caufe may be given in

Evidence.

What Things muft be pleaded, and cannot be given in Evidence.

Vid. Tit. Pleadings.

,>
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With their DIVISIONS.

excommunication* page 3r 4 .

(A) In what Cafes the Spiritual Court may properly excommunicate.

(B) In what Cafes a Perfon jhall be faid to be jpib facto excommunicated.

(C) By whom Excommunication is to be pronounced and certify'd.

(D) What Inconveniencies and D: ('abilities it lays the Party excommunicated

under : And therein, oj
bis Difability to bring ah Action.

(E) Of the Proceedings on the Writ of Excommunicato capiendo, both at

Common Law, and by Virtue of the Statute $ Eliz.

(F) Of abfolving and affoiling a Perfon excommunicate.

execution* Page r.6.

(A) Of the Nature of Execution, and -what Things -sere Halle thereto ly tM

Common Law.

(B) Of the Judgment on which Execution is to be taken out ; and therein?

of Recognizances and Statutes, which are in Nature oj Judgments.
i. Of the Nature of Recognizances at Common Law, and on

the 23 H. 8. and of the Statute Merchant and Staple.

2. Of the feveral ProcefTes on thofe Securities, when forfeited, iri

order to a full Execution ; and therein,

i. Of the Manner of Execution on the Recognizance at Com-
mon Law, and wherein it differs from the Statutes, $3c and

they from each other.

2. At what Time Execution may be granted on each of them.

3. Who fhall have Execution on them as the Perfon alters.

4. Againft whom Execution may be granted.

5. "What Things are bound by them, and are liable to be ex-

tended for the Satisfaction of them.

6. What Provifion the Law has made for Tenant by Statute

Merchant, &c. in Cafe of Eviction.

(C) Of the feveral Kinds of Judicial Writs, which lie after Judgment : And

therein,

1. Of the Form, Tefte, and Return of fuch Writs.

2. Of the Elegit.

3. Of the Capias ad Satisfaciendum.

4. Of the Fieri Facias and Levari Facias'.

5. Of the Habere facias Poffefjionem.

(D) Where the Party fhall be concluded by the Election of one of them, and

what further Remedy he has, when he hath not received entire Satisfac-

tion on his firfi Writ.

(E) Of the Authority and Jurifditlion of the Court, out of which the Execu-

tion iffues ; and therein, of the Manner of executing a Judgment, where

the Record has been removed from an inferior to a fuperior Court.

(F) Who are intitled to, and may fue out Execution.

(G) Of the Perfons againft whom Execution may be fued out : And herein,

1. Of fuing out Execution, where there are feveral Parties con-

cerned.

2. Of fuing out Execution againft the Heir and Executor.

3. Of fuing out Execution againft Infants.

4. Of fuing out Execution againft a Feme Covert.

5. Of fuing out Execution againft privileged Perfons.

6. Of fuing out Execution againft a Clerk in Holy Orders.

7. Of fuing out Execution againft a Corporation.

1

Vol. II. [ c ]
8. Of



A Table of the feveral TITLES,
8. Of fuing out Execution againft Joint-tenants and Tenants in

Common.
9. Of fuing out Execution againft Tcr-tenants.

(H) At what Time Execution may be [tied out ; and therein, of the Nccef-

fity of a Scire Facias.

(I) 'To what Time the Execution JJjall have Relation, fo as to avoid any A-
licuation by the Party ; and therein, of the Statute of Frauds.

(K) Of the Kings Precedency in Executions.

(L) Of the proper Officers to do Execution
;.

and therein, of the preceding
and fucceedmg Sheriff.

(M) Of the Manner of compelling him to do Execution ; and therein, of the

Party s Remedy againft htm for Ncglcff of his Duty.

(N) Of the Sheriff's Authority in doing Execution ; and therein, of breaking

Doors, &c.

(O) Of the Offence ofhindring or obftrucling an Execution.

(P) Of the Party's Remedy, when there hath been an irregular Execution,
and how the fame is to be fet afide.

(Q) To what he fhall be reftorcd, when fuch erroneous Execution is fet

afide.

ejcecttto.£g ana 3imnfnftfrat0?£, psgc #*.

(A) IVloat Perfans may be Executors : And herein,

Is Of appointing the King Executor.

2. Whether Corporations may be Executors.

3. Who in refped of their Crimes are difabled from being Exe-
cutors.

4. Who in refped of their Country.
5. Who in refped; to their Want of Underftanding.
6. Who in refped: of their Fortune and Circumftances ; and

therein, of obliging an Executor to give Security,
*. Of making Infants Executors.

8. Of a Feme Covert Executrix.

9. Of making Creditors Executors.

10. Of making Debtors Executors.

(B) Of the different Kinds of Executors and Adminifirators : And herein,

1. Of an Adminiftrator durante minori <ztate of an Infant Execu-
tor or Adminiftrator ; And herein,

1. Who may be fuch an Adminiftrator.

2. What Ads he may do.

3. When his Authority determines.

2. Of an Adminiftrator de bonis npn, where the firft Adminiftra-

tor dies, or the Executor dies inteftate, or without Probate of

the Will : And herein,

1. In what Cafes Adminiftration de bonis non fhall be grant-

ed, and to whom.
2. What Things unadminifter'd is fuch a one intitled to.

3. In what Adions commenced before his Time may an Ad-
miniftrator dc bonis non proceed.

3. Of an Executor de fon Tort : And herein,

1. What Ads or Degree of Intermeddling will make an Exe-
cutor de fon Tort.

2. What Ads of his are as valid, as if done by a lawful

Executor.

3. How he is to be charged, and how far a fubfequent Ad-

miniftration purges the firft Wrong.

4 (C) How



Wir.U their DIVISIONS.
(C) Of the Manner of appointing an Executor : And herein,

i. By what Words an Executor is constituted.

2. Of appointing an Executor abfolutely or on Condition.

3. Of appointing a temporary Executor.

4. Of appointing an Executor with a limited Power^ as to adrtii-

nifter, fuch a Part of the Eftate, &£.

(D) Of appointing Co-excenters : And herein,

1. What Acts done by one of them fhall be as valid, as if done

by them all.

2. Where they muft anfwer for each other's Ac~b, and what Re-

medy the one has again ft the other.

3. Where they muft jointly fue and be fued ;
and therein, of

Summons and Severance.

(E) Of the Probate of Wills and Granting Adminiftration : And herein,

1. To whom the Probate of Wills, and the Granting of Admini-
ftration did originally belong.

2. Of the King's Jurifdi "Hon herein.

3. Of the Archbifhop's Jurifdiction 3 and therein, of bona Nota-*

bilia : And herein,

1. Of what Value the Goods and Effects muft be, that will

make bona notabilia.

2. Of the Nature of fuch Effects as will make bona Notabi-

lia, and how far it is neceffary, that they fhould be in

feveral Diocefes.

4. Of the Probate of Wills, and Gratning Adminiftration by the

Bifhop of the Diocefe.

5. Of the Probate of Wills, and Granting Adminiftration where
the Party died within fome peculiar Jurifdi&ion.

6. Of the Jui ifdidion of fome Lords of Manors in the Probate

of Wills.

7. Of the Jurifdiction of fome Mayors, in refpect of the Bur-

gefTes within fuch a Place.

8. The Form of proving a Will, and taking out Adminiftration 3

and therein, of entering a Caveat.

9. Of the Executor's Refufal.

10. What Acts amount to an Adminiftration, fo that the Party
can't afterwards refufe.

11. Of bringing in an Inventory.
12. Where Adminiftration unduly obtained may be revoked of re-

pealed.

13. How far a Repeal makes all mean Acts void.

14. What Things an Executor may do before Probate of the

Will.

(F) What Perfons arc intitled to Adminiftration.

(G) In what Manner the Ordinary way grant it ; and herein, of granting it

to on-e or more, or for a particular 'thing.

(H) What fhall be deemed the Teftator s yerfonal Eftate, of Affets in the

Hands of the Executor : And herein,

1. What fhall be fuch an Intereft vefted in the Teftator as fhall

go to his Executors.

2. How far Debts due to the Teftator are Aflets.

3. What fhall be deemed his perfonal Eftate ; and therein, what

Things fhall go to the Heir, and not to the Executor.

4. What Things fhall go to the Wife of the Deceafed, and not

to the Executor.

5. Where after Debts and Legacies paid, the Executors fhall

have the Surplus to themfelves, or are to be Txuftees for the

next of Kin.

(I) Hew



A Table of the ieverai TITLES,

( I ) How the perfaiial Eftate, after Debts paid, is to be diftributcd, when tie

Party dies mteftate ; and hercm, of the Share the Hitsiand or Wife are in-

titled to, of the afcending, defending and collateral Line, and Admiftion

of the half Blood, and where the Diftribntion JJjall be per Stirpes, and not

per Capita.

(K) Of Advancement and bringing into Hotchpot.

(L) What Jhall be a Devaftavit either in Executors or Adminiftrators ; and

therein of the Order of paying Debts or Legacies : And herein,

i. What Manner of wafting will amount to a Devaftavit.
2. Where it wili be a Devaftavit to pay Debts of an inferior Na-

ture before thofe of a fuperior, and the Order in which Debts
are to be paid.

3. Of paying Legacies before Debts ; and therein, of the Exe-
cutor's Aflent to a Legacy.

4. What fhall be allowed on Account of Funeral Expences.

(M) hi what Cafes an Executor may make himfelf liable de bonis propriis :

And herein,

1. Where he fhall be liable de bonis propriis by his falfe Plead-

ing.

2. Where by his Promife to pay or difcharge theTeftator's Debts
or Legacies.

(N) What Afiions Executors or Adminiftrators may bring in Right of thofe

they reprefent.

(XD) How fttcb
ABions mt/ft be laid ; and therein, ofjoining a Matter in-

Right of the Tcftator, and in their own Right in the fame Aclion.

(P) Of Aclions and Remedies agamft Executors and Adminiftrators : And
herein,

1. Upon what Contracts or Ingagemcnts of their Teftators or

Inteftates, Executors or Adminiftrators are liable.

2. Of perfonal Torts, which are faid to die with the Party.

3. Of Remedies againft Executors or Adminiftrators of Exe-
cutors.

4. Where they fhall be excufed from Cofts.

5. Where excufed from putting in Special Bail.

ejctt'tigmfymcnt, page 447.

(A) Of the Extinguiftnncnt of Rents.

(B) Of the Extingniftment of Copyholds.

(C) Of the Extingiuftrment of Common.

(D) Of the Extingniftment of Debts.

ettOltiOll* Page 453.

ifarts ann ^)arftet£* p*ge 4J4 .

(A) Of the Right to a Fair or Market : And herein,
1. How a Right to a Fair or Market muft firft commence.
2. Of the Owners Remedy for a Difturbance in the Enjoyment

of them.

(B) Of the Manner of holding Fairs and Markets : And herein,
1. In what Place they are to be held.

2. At what Time they are to be held.

3. How long to continue.

4 (C) Of



With their DIVISIONS.
(C) Of the Duty and Power of Owners of Fairs and Markets in firings

incident to them.

(D) Of the foil and other Duties, which Owners of Fairs and Markets are

intitled to : And herein,

i . Where fuch Tolls, &c. fliall be faid to be reafonable, and le-

gally due.

2. What Perfons are exempt from Payment thereof.

(E) How far a Sale in a Fair or Market-overt changes the Property of d

firing fold therein.

$tt&* Page 4*3.

(A) In what Cafes a Fee ftall he faid to he due.

(B) How much JJ)all be faid to be due.

(C) At what fime it fliall be faid to be due.

(D) In what Court Fees are to be recovered.

3f ClOttP* Page 4<fjj.

(A) Of what Nature the firings taken muff be to cenfttute the Offence Ft-

lony.

(B) How far the Goods ought to belong to another.

(C) What floall be faid to be a felonious andfraudulent faking.

(D) iVhat Jball be faid to be a carrying away.

(E) By whom the Offence may be committed.

(F) Of what Value the Goods muff be ; and herein, of the Difference between

Grand and Petit Larceny.

(G) Where the Offender is or is not excluded his Clergy, —
(H) Where the Offender is to be tranfported.

JftlO De t&t* Page 480."

(A) Where a Perfon fhall be faid to be a Felo de fe.

(B) Of the Manner offinding him fuch.

(C) What he fhall forfeit for this Offence.

ifCOfflttCttt. Page 483.

(A) fhe feveral Sorts of Livery in our haw ; and herein^

1. Of Livery in Deed.
2. Of Livery within View or in Law.

(B) fhe EffeB and Operation of Livery ; And herein,

1. The Effect thereof to pafs a future Intereft.

2. The Operation thereof, where the Feoffor is out of Pofef»

Con.

3. In what Cafes feveral Parcels will pafs by one Livery, or

where feveral Parties may take by Livery to one.

(C) Of the Charter of Feoffment ; and herein, what fhings are neceffary to

the Making a perfecJ Charter, and how far the Charter governs the'JLivery,

which is relative to it.

(D) Who may make a Feoffment.

(E) Of making it by Letter of Attorney.
Fieri Facias. Vid. fit. Execution.

Vol.11. [d] jFineu



A Table of the feveral TITLES,

fints ana Amercements. page , 0i .

(A) Who have fnfficient Authority to fine and amerce.

(B) For what Offences the Party is to be fined or amerced.

(C) /;; what At!ions or Proceedings there ought to be a Fine or Amercement :

And herein,

i. Of the Nature of the Action in which there ought to be a

Fine or Amercement.
2. At what Time to be awarded.

3. Whether to be awarded, when the Party is acquitted as to

Part.

4. Whether to be awatded, where there are feveral Parties, and

fome of them only acquitted.

5. Of awarding Fines and Amercements jointly or feverally.

6. Whether the Party can be twice amerced in the fame Action.

(D) Where a Fine ought to be awarded, and not an Amercement, & vice

verfa.

(E) Who in refpecl of their Perfons are not to be fined or amerced.

(F) Of the Reafonablenefs of the Fine ; and therein, of mitigating or aggra-

vating it.

(G) Of the Reafonablenefs of an Amercement, and the Affeerment thereof'.

And herein,

1. Of the Neceffity of an Affeerment.

2. By whom the Affeerment is to be.

(H) Of the Manner of Recovering Fines and Amercements.

iFtttes ann &ecotoetie& page *4;

(A) Of the feveral Parts of a Fine, and when they begin to operate.

(B) Of the feveral Sorts of Fines.

(C) Who may levy Fines.

(D) Of the Dedimus Poteftatem.

(E) Of the Operation of a Fine in barring the Ifftie
in 'tail.

(F) 0/ the Operation of a Fine in barring Strangers, or thofe who have hut

an uncertain Intereji, as a term for Tears, or barely an equitable In-

tereft.

(G) Of the Remedies given to Strangers by Claim and Entry for the Prefer-
vation of their Right.

(H) Of erroneous Fines, and the Manner of reverfing them.

Of what Things a Fine may be levied, and by what Name, and

L
what (hall be a fufficient E>efcription of the Thing wichout

naming either Vill, Hamlet, or Parifh. Vjd. in the next Head
of Recoveries, Letter (B), of what Things a Recovery may
be fuffered.

Common ftecofceries. page 54 r.

(A) Who may fuffer a Recovery.

(B) Of what Things a Recovery may be fuffered, and by what. Kamcs.

(C) What Eftates or Interejls may be barred by a Common Recovery ; and here-

in of the fingle and double Voucher.

(D) Of erroneous and void Recoveries, who may avoid them, and by what
Method.

Fines payable by Copyhold Tenants. Vid Tit. Copyhold.

1 .fusible



With their DIVISIONS.

jfojctblc enttv ana ^Detainer* page m.

(A) the feveral Statutes made relating to this Subjecl.

(B) IVbat Jhall be a Forcible Entry and Detainer within thefe Statutes.

(C) Of the Nature of the Pojfejfwns, with refpeft to which one may be guilt)

of a Forcible Entry or Detainer.

(D) What Perfons may be guilty thereof.

(E) What ought to be the Form of a Record, grounded upon thofe Sta-

tutes.

(F) Of the Awarding of Refutation by whom and in what Manner : And

herein, of the Nature of the Poffcjfions, and to whom fuch Reftitution is to

he made.

(G) What jliall be a Bar or Stay to fuch Award of P^eftitution; and herein

of Superceding and Setting it afide after it is executed.

JfO?0Crp* Page ,gi.

(A) /;; what Cafes the making and Altering of a Writing JJjall he faid to be

fo far falfe and fraudulent as to amount to Forgery.

(B) Of what Nature or Kind the Writing muff be to conftitute the Offence

Forgery at Common Law.

(C) What Offences of this Kind are made Forgery by Statute, and of the

Pitnijhment to be infiicled on Perfons guilty of Forgery.
Forefts. Vid. Of the Courts of Foreffo, title Courts and their

Jurifdi6tion.

JTOtfftalUttg; Page 57*.

(A) What it is at Common Law, and how punijhed.

(B) What it is hy Statute, and how rejlraind and punifhed.

iFotfeftttre* Page 57 5.

(A) For what Crimes an Offender jhall forfeit bis Lands at Common

Law.

(B) For what Crimes his Goods and Chattels.

(C) For what Crimes by Statute.

(D) fo what Time the Forfeiture jhall have Relation.

(E) What is to be done with the Offenders Goods before Conviftioiu

(F) Where the Wife jhall lofe her Dower.

(G) How far the Blood of the Offender is corrupted.

ifojmetiott* page &.

(A) Of the feveral Writs ofFormedon : And herein,

i. Of the Formedon in Defcender.

2. Of the Formedon in Remainder.

3. Of the Formedon in Reverter.

(B) Of what things a Formedon will lie.

(C) How the Demandant muff fet forth his title.

(D) Of the tenants Plea in Abatement cr Bar.

frauk



A Table of the feverai TITLES,

JftailD* Page 593.

(A) What A8s are condemned in the Common Law Courts as fraudulent,
though not within the exprefs Provifion of any Aft of Parliament.

(B) What ABs are deemed fraudulent in the Courts of Equity.
(Q Of fraudulent Conveyances to defeat Creditors and Purchafers within 13

and 27 Eliz.

(D) In what Court Fraud is cognizable.

(E) Where a Wrong-doer is further punifhahle than by making void the frau-
dulent Ail.

df>atne* page 6J2 .

<5amt'ng* p^ d 9 .

(A) How far retrained by the Common Law.

(B) How far retrained by Statute.

d5aol ana Gaoler* page <&*

(A) Gaols by what Authority erecJed, and to whom they belong.

(B) Who are to be at the Charge of repairing them.

(C) To what Place Offenders are to be committed ; and herein, what Jhall
be faid a Gaol, and where to be kept.

(D) Of the Duty and Power of Gaolers and Keepers of Prifons : And
herein,

x. What Adb they may lawfully do, and for what Abufes pu-
nifhable.

2. For what Offences they fhall forfeit their Offices.

(E) At whofe Charge Prifoners are to be carried to Gaol.

(F) How maintained there.

(G) Of the Offence ofBreaking Gaol.

<5at)ClltfttD* Page 537.

(A) Of the Original, Continuance, and feverai Properties of this Cnftom.
(B) The particular Cafes which have been adjudged relating to this Cu-

Jlom.
General Iffue. Vid. Head of Pleadings.

®?ant&



With their DIVISIONS:

(A) What Perfitis may make good Grants : And herein,

i. Ot Grants by Corporations.
2. Of Grants by Ecclefiaftical Perfons.

3. Of Grants by Infants.

4. Of Grants by Feme Coverts.

5. Of Grants by Ideots and Perfons of Infane Memory.
6. Of Grants by Perfons under Durefs.

(B)What Perfons may take by Grant.

(C) What Name or Defcription of the Grantor or the Grantee -will make tls

Grant certain enough.

(T>) Of what Intereft in the Grantor may he difpofe : And herein-,

1. Where by reafon of Maintenance a Thirig is incapable of

being granted or affigned over.

2. Where the Grantor muft have the abfolute Property, fo

that the Grant be not to the Prejudice of a third Per-

fon.

3. Whether a bare Right or Poffibility may be granted or af-

figned over.

4. What Seifin or Poflefiion in the Grantor will enable him to

grant it over.

5. Where the Grantor's Right being joined with a Truft or

Confidence, is incapable of being granted or affigned over.

(E) What Ceremony is rcqnifite to the Perfection of a Grant ; and therein,

of the Necefftty of a Deed.

(F) What Words arc fnfficient to create a good Grant.

(G) Where a thing fhall he faid to pafs by Grant or foine other Con-

veyance.

(H) Where Grants fhall be faid to be good or void for Incertainty : And

herein,

1. What (hall be a fufficient Description of the Thing granted

notwithftanding any Mifrecital thereof.

2. Where a Defect in the Defcription may be aided by relation

to a Thing certain.

3. Where by an Election given to the Grantee he may reduce

an uncertain Grant to a Certainty.

(I) How Grants are to be expounded : And herein,

1. How to be conftrued where there appears a Repugnancy in

the Words.

2. Where the Premifles differ from the Habendum ; and therein,

how far the Habendum may inlarge or abridge the Grant in

the Premifles.

3. How the Words of a Grant are to be conftrued as to the

Things intended to be granted.

4; Where a Thing (hall be faid to pafs as appendant, appurte-

nant or incident.

5. What Eftate or Intereft (hall be faid to be granted.
6. At what Time the Thing granted becomes vefted, and when

the Grantee muft take the fame.

vol. 11. [ e ] tfuattfan.



A Table of the feveral TITLES, &c.

(BllMMtill. Page If*.

(A) The fevsral Kinds of Guardians : And herein?

i. Of the feveral Kinds of Guardians by the Common Law.
2. Of Guardians by Cuftora-

3. Of Guardians by Statute.

(B) What Perfons may be Guardians, and are mtitled thereto.

(C) By what Authority Guardians arc appointed i and therein, «f the proper

jurisdiction in refraining and pcmifbwg Abufes by Guardims and others

in relation to In]ants.

(D) Of the Manner vf appointing and admitting a Guardian.

(E) At what Time the Authority of a Guardian teafes^ and -what A3s will

determine it.

•(F) Of the Guardian's Iuterefi in the Body and Lstrds of the Ward, and his

Remedy for the fame.

(G) What Things a Guardian may lawfully do, and which will bind the In-

fant.

(H) Of the Infant's Remedy againft his Guardian for Abufes by him.

i\) Of obliging a Guardian to accoitnt, and what Allowances he fhall hate

damages



damages*

DAMAGES

are a Compenfation given by the Jury for an Ct. Lit,

Injury or a Wrong done the Party 00 before the Action *

5'^ iitf

brought. (a) The Ex-

pellees
the

Party has been at in obtaining his Right, fuch as the moderate Fees of Council, Attornies, &c. are

termed Colts ; and there are given by the Court, and taxed by their Officer. For the Difference be-

tween Damages and Cofts, vid. i Salk. 209. 6 Mod. 1 57, and Title
Cojls.

(A) gin tuijat actions tlje $artp foaii recover ©amages*

(B) 2Hljat p>erfons arc intuitu to o? tyali rccober ©a>
mageg.

(C) <agatnft toljom damages Ojall be reeobereu.

(D) flDf affefftng ttic damages : &no Severn,

1 . Of the Quantum of the Damages the Jury may give;

2. Whether they may give more than the PJaintiff has de-

clared for.

3. Mult be affefled purfuant to the Plaintiffs Right, or the

Injury he has received : And herein of Affeffing intirc Da*

mages.

4. Where to be affeffed jointly or feverally, where there are

feveral Defendants.

(E) ailfcere tfcc Court ma? tncreafe o? mitigate t^e ©a*
ntagejs.

(F) £>f tlje fanner of aircffing anD recovering Bamageg,

(A) 3>tt Vti)M Actions tl)t #artp fljail recover

Damages*

AT Common Law no Damages were recovered in any real Adion for

the Detention of the Pofleffion, &c. being the Caufe of Damages ioCc. u<5 a,

till the Right to the Land was determined, the Party could not be faid to 2
*»£•

28 4-

fuffer any Wrong; alfo the Burthen of the Feudal Duties lay upon the
Co

„''"
I5
J

Tenant in Poffeffion, and confequently he was to receive the Mefne a ^j/,

'

2i r

Profits until fome other made out a better Right, who after Recovery 550.

might have maintained an Aclion of Trefpafs.
ll <>• 5 1 -

For recover-

ing the Mefne Profits in EjeQmenr, Replevin, and Trefpafs, vid. the fcvcral Heads, and where the
Courts of Equity will oblige the Tertenant to account for the Mclhe Profit, Title Accoi.cti

Vol II. B But



2 Damages*

8 Co. jo. a. But in an Aflife, which is (tf) a mix'd and compendious AdMon, the
10 Co. i i<S. a. Difleifee not only recovered his PofTeflion, but alfo the Mefne Profits in

(a) Bur in a Damages.
\Vric of En-

try there were no Damages; for fuch Writ only demanded the Freehold, and was not mixed with the Per-

lonalty. 2
Injl. iSy. Booth 175. nor in a Writ of Admeasurement of Pafturc. 2

Injl. 368.

For the Ex- «
By the Statute of Gloticeftcr made 6 E. 1. whereas before Damages

petition ot « w ,

ere not awarc} ecj j r , Mordanceftor* unlefs upon a Recovery aeainft the
tins Srariitc, „ . . - T , , n ,, ,

J
, ?. ,, ,,

r
,- , /, &

wi. 2 /»/?.
chief Lord, they fhall be awarded in all Cales where a Man recovers

287, iSS.
" in Mordancefior ; fo in Cofinage, Ayel and Befaiel, and by the fame" Statute every one fhall render Damages where the Land is recovered
"

againft him, upon his Intrufion or Act
Bat for this By the Statute of Merton, cap. 1. Damages are given on the PofTeflbry
t/V.Tir. Dew- Action of Dower, nude nihil habet.

For this
In & Qiare impedit, or Darrein Pre•fetitmeiit, he for whom the Judg-

mi. Title ment is given, mall recover as well his Damages as his Prefentment and
Quare Inspe- Advowfon.
da and Comp. j n a j| Actions ex delicto, which are either Trefpaffes founded on Force,ncum . .92,

or UpQn prauc) } in not performing of Contracts, Damages fhall be re-

(b) As all covered, and thefe are (b~)
fuch Actions as are faW to found only in Da-

AQions on mages.
the Cafe, or

Covenant, for which viJe Title Covenant, and Trover, for which vli. Title Trover and
Conversion ; —in Ac-

count, wrf. 1 Rot Abr. 575. In Detinue the Thing is to be recovered in Specie, or Damages for if. 1 R L
Abv, 574. In Debt the fame is to be reltorcd in Numero, but there arc Damages for the Detainer, vid.

Vangh. 101. Damages fhall be recovered in an Audita Querela. z6 E- 3. 75. In a Writ of Ward of the

Body and Land Damages fhall be recovered, 1 Rol. Abr. 575. but in Writs of Execution no Damages
Jhall be recovered, 50 E. 3. 23. nor in a Scire Far. 2 H- 6. 1 5.

But for this
. If after a Prohibition to the fpiritual Court, the Party proceeds in fuch

^'...T. Court, the Plaintiff upon his Declaration upon the Prohibition, or upon
Prohibition, »

'

1 .in r>
andc/./. 1 Rol.

an Attachment, mall recover Damages.
Abr. 575.
1 Jon. 447. Cro. Car. 559. 2 Jon. 128. Rxym. 387. 1 Vent. 348, 350. 3 Lev. 360.

(B) mi)i\t ^crfons are intitm to oj fyalt
recover Damages*

15 H. 7. 4 h. T F LefTee for Years be oufted, and he in the Reverfion difieifed ; and
2

Infi. 285. A he in the Reverfion recovers in an Aflife, yet he fhall not recover Da-

mages.
I Rol. Abr. So if after the Oufter he in the Reverfion enter upon the DifTeifor, (as
569- he may by Law to fave a Difcent) and after the DifTeifor re-enters upon

him, and he recovers in an Affile, yet he fhall not have any Damages, for

the Re-entry of him in Reverfion reduces the Eftate to the LefTee, and
then the Damages for the Profits belong to him.

Co. Lit. 42. a. If Tenant for Life, and he in the Reverfion join in a Leafe for Life,

they may join in an Action of Wafte, and Tenant for Life fhall recover
the Place wafted, and he in Reverfion Damages.

Cn.ET'z. x 59
'n Debt by Baron and Feme, upon a Bond made to the Feme Dum Sola,

(0 ^ an Af- they fhall recover Damages (V) jointly,
fife by Baron
arid heme, if it be found they were diffcifed, they fhall recover Damages of the IfTues in common,
I I H- 4. 16. b. 1 Rol. Abr. 570.

— In Trcfpafs by Baron and Feme, for imprifbning rhe Feme till a Fine

paid, for all the Trefpafs but the Fine they fhall recover Damages in common. Bro. Damage; 51. I Rot.

Abr. J71.

a So



Damages. $

So in Trover by Baron and Feme, Executrix of A. for Goods of A. Stil - i'5 -

they fhall recover Damages jointly
-

3 for the Pofieffion of the Wife, as

Executrix, was alfo the PofFeffion of her Husband, and the Damage re-

covered fhall be to the Eftate of the Teftator, and fo may concern them
both.

If two Jointcnants bring an Aflife,. and the one is fevered, if it be ti -#• 4- yi

found that the other had Goods taken upon the Land, he fhall recover \^f
l Abr°

foJe Damage for them J7»«

(C) Stgatnft tbljoin Damages fyail ht retofcerem

<; T) Y the Statute ofGloucefte'r, made 6 E. i. cap. I. whereas before
" JLJ Damages were not awarded in Affiles of Novel Dijjbifiu, (a) but H^^gf

IIS"

*'
only againft the DifTeifors

,
it is provided that if DifTeifors (b) alien (i)Soifdif-

" the Lands, (/) and have not whereof Damages may be levied, (<f) fciicd.forby
"

they, to (e) whofe Hands fuch Tenements fhall come, fhall be charged
E^*I

7
u

" with (/) the Damages (g), fothat (Z>) every Q) one fhall (k) anfwer aMthaceome"
(/) for his Time, provided that the DifTeifee fhall recover Damages in under the

" a Writ of Entry, fcfc. Diffeifor by
Right or

Wrong. 2
Infl. 284.

— So if the Lord diftrains for llcnt, and a Stranger refcues, tho* the Stranger is

only a Diffeifor in an Aflife againft him and the Tenant
;

if the Stranger is found infufficicnr, the

Tenant fhall anfwer in Damages, tho' he claims not from the Diffeifor. 2
Infl. 284. (_c) The Tenant

i'hall be charged only where the Diffeifor is infufheient ; but if able to pay Part, but not the whole,
both fhall be charged; therefore the Judgment is always given generally againft both. 2

Infl. 2S4. (i)
Lands held in Cap'ite were aliened to

J-.
S- who died, his Heir within Age; and the King committed

his Cuftody ro B who took the Profits, the Heir was no Tenant within the Statute. 2
Infl. 284. Se us

if aliened to an Infant, who took the Profits, or if coming in as Heir he had been out of Ward. 2 Inil.

284. {e) Yet thele general Words fhall not charge thofe svith Damages, who have an Eftate caft upon
them by Law, unlets they confent thereto, as the Heir of :he Alienee, by rcfufing to rake the Profits,

may difchargc himfelf of the Damages. 2
Infl. 284. So if Diffeifor enfeoffs A. and R. and makes

Livery to A- only, and A. dies if B. never affented, he may wave the Poffcffion, &>c. 1
Infl. 360. 2

Infl.
2S6. (/) Ai.d where by fubfequent Staiutcs, double or treble Damages are given in an Aflife,

they fhall be aniwered by every mean Tenant accordingly, and for their Infufnciency by the Tenant.

2
Infl. 285 (?) In an Aflife, but not in a Writ of Entry, for that is to be brought againft the Tcnanc

only, and this CLaufe refers only to the Aflize. 2
Infl. 2S6, 2S7. (/•) If named in tne Affile, other-

wife if the Diffeifor is found insufficient, the Tenant fhall be charged with the whole, 2
Infl. 285;.

But if found that the Diffeifor is itifufficicnt, and that he enfeoffed A. who enfeoffed E. who enfeoffed

the Tenant , and that A- had it one Year, and B. another, and the Tenant another, the Tenant
fhall be charged for his own Time only, and the Plaintiff fhall lofc his Damage againft A- and B.

becauie not named in the Writ. 2 Infl. 2S5. (1) Tenant for Years, or by Statute, &c. is no mean Oc-

cupier wit-Sin the Aft, unlets the Aflife is brought by Tenant, by Statute, &c. 2
Infl. 2S4. (£) If they

have fufficicnt, otherwifc the Tenant tnuft anfwer for the whole,
zlnjl. sSj. {I) Yet (cvcn»l Judg-

ments (hall not be given, but one Judgment intircly againft all, according to the UTagc ; but the She-

riff upon the Execution may ufc lucb Indifferency as Juftice requires. 2
Infl. 2S5. If the Sheriff re-

turns that the Diffeifor is iniufficient, Procels ihull iffue to levy it of the Tenant. 2
Infl. 2S5.

cc
By the fame Acl: the

(/,/)
DifTeifee fhall recover Damages in a Writ r -* Tj

*' of Entry (;/) againft (V) him that is found (/>) Tenant after the Dif- teru)s not ^" feifor. his Heir. 2

Infl. zS6-
But by a fubfequent Claufc in this A3, where he recovers the Land againft the Diffeifor, he fhall
have Damage, {n) Extends not to him that has an Eftate by Law caft upon him, if he waves the Poffcf-

fion. Co. Lit. 560. 2
Infl. 286, 2S7. (0) If brought againft two Jointcnants, and one difclaims, and

the other takes upen him the whole Tenancy, and pleads, &>c. he (hall anfwer the whole Da-
mages. 2

Infl. 287. (»} The Diffeifor enfeoffs A. who enfeoffs B. and in a Writ of Entry in the per
and cui vouches A. who ph ads and lofes, Judgment fnall be given againft the Vouchee, becaufe he is

found Tenant in Law. 2
Infl. 287.

In



t>amast£*

r /.
c In a Writ of Partition by one Coparcener againft the other, no Da~

Nov 6$. vide mages fhall be recovered, tho' the Defendant hath not been at all Times
Title Copar- (tf) ready to make Partition.

ceners.

(a) If a Man will avoid the Damages, becaufc he hath been at all Times ready to render the Thing
in Demand, he ought to come at the firft Day. 17 E. 5. 71. In Detinue againft an Executor, fuppo-

fing it to come to his Hands after the Death of the Teftator, the Defendant may come at the Grand

Dfftrefs, and fay, that he hath at all Times been ready to deliver the Writing after the Time that it

came to his Hands, and thereby fave Damages againft him. 22 E. 3. 9. I Rol.Abr. 574.

(D) m mffcfftns t\)t damages stun Dereftt,

1. €>f tty Quantum of tije damages t$e gjurr mat gibe;

pAtMor419. TN all Actions which found in Damages, the Jury feem to have a dif-

5 Lew. 150. L cretionary Power of giving what Damages they think proper ; for
Owen 34. ^q' jn Contracts the very Sum fpecified and agreed on is ufually given,

where Mo- > et if there are any Circumftances of Hardfhip, Fraud or Deceit, tho"

ncy laid out not fufficient to invalidate the Contract, the Jury may confider of them
;n Repairs and proportion and mitigate the Damages accordingly ; as in Cafe upon a
mall be re- p ]jCy of Afiiirance, which was a Cheat, for an old VeiTel was painted,

Damaae's"
anc* Godds of no Value put in the VefTel, and above 1500/. infured up-

dodb. 53.
on it, and then the Ship was voluntarily funk. So on an Aftion brought

Wnere in on a Promife of 1000/. if the Plaintiff fhould find the Defendant's Owl 9

p
re

'r
f

l h"
r 'ie Court declared, tho' the Promife were proved, that the Jury may

CioCe &c.
m ' c 'gate the Damages ; alfo on Demurrer, by which the Promife is confef-

the Court fed, the Jury may confider of the Circumftances and mitigate Damages
refilled to

accordingly.
grant a new
Writ of Inquiry, becaiiTe the Damages were too fmall, the Suing forth the Writ being the Plaintiff's

own Aft. 2 Lcoti. 214. but for this vitk Title Trial, and for whatCaufe a new Trial will be granted, vide

j Med. z. In Trcipaf'. the Jury gave the Plaintiti half a farthing Damages, and held good. 2 Rol.

}lef. 21, 22. & vide 2 "Jon. 138.

1 Lev. in. The Plaintiff declared upon an Affimpfo to pay for an Horfe a Barley
jF<rwrj and Corn a Nail, doubling every Nail, and avers, that there were thirty-two

1 Keb.569.
NT ails in every Shoe, which doubling every Nail, came to 500 Quarters

S. c. of Barley; which being tried before Hyde^ he directed the Jury to give
6 Mod. 305. the Value of the Horfe in Damagej and accordingly they gave 8 /. and

held good.
5.1'.

10 Co. \\-- a.

7. coijetijcr tlm tnav Site mo?e tljan tl)t #latnttff Ijag
ceclareo foj.

In (b) Perfonal Actions, the Plaintiff fhall recover Damages only for the

r/) Until) a' SFfirt done before the Action brought, and therein the Plaintiff counts to

Real AQion his Damage.
lie recovers

his l>ainagrs pending the Writ, and therefore never counts to his Damage. 10 Co. 117. a. and tho"

Damages be j^iven by Statute, yet the old Form remains. 2
Injl. 286.

ij (,.
^° m Perfonal Actions the Plaintiff fhall recover no more than he

8 11.6. j.
hath counted for, altho' the Jury give him more, for he beft knows the

jo Co. 116. Meafure of his Wrung, and what he is intitled to.
Owtn 45.

i>. P. rer Cu>'. Kelw. 21. Teh. 45 Cro. Eliz. 544. i
Btilft 49. Fitz. Damages 16. S. C. Brt. a. S. C.

Cro. Jac. zy\. S. C.

C If



SDamascs.

If the Tenant vouches, the Demandant fhall not recover more Da-SH.d.u.

mages againft the Vouchee than he hath counted of 5 for the Vouchee l Rc! - A '"'

comes in Lieu of the Tenant, and the Judgment is given againft the 57

Tenant.

But the Plaintiff in Detinue may recover more Damages againft the 8 H. 6. 5. u.

Garnifhee than he hath counted of, for his Count was not againft the Bro. Damage;

Garnifhee, but againft the Defendant, and Damages againft him are for
68 ''?

;

c
:,

•«-v 1 c l f 1 -K"'- Alrr,

the Delay after the Count.
8 & a

In Trefpafs for refcuing a Diftrefs, to his Damage fo much; if the E
'

'

,

Defendant juftifies
the Refcous upon Special Matter, upon which it was Sfai Jbr.

'

demurred for the Plaintiff, he fhall have Damages as he hath counted of, 578.

(<z) for the Defendant hath acknowledged the Trefpafs, and hath not („) in Debt

denied the Damages. for aoo/.

upon the

2 E. 6. for not letting forth Tithes, if the Defendant pleads the 51 11. S. and that the Lands were

dilcharged in the Hands of the Prior of B. at the Time of the DiUolution, Qpc. and thereupon IlTue

taken ; and at the Trial the Defendant cannot make good his Plea ; the Value fhall be taken as con-

feffed, becaufe the IfTue is joined upon a collateral Point ; and the Defendant took not the Value by
Proteftation. Alien 88. Ruled upon a Trial at Bar, and a VerdiS given for 200/. Vide 1 Rol. Abr.^jz,

Where the Jury finds greater Damages than the Party declares of, the Yelv. 45.

Court may, to prevent Error, give Judgment for fo much as the Party
declares for, Nnlio habito refpeftu to the Reft, elfe the Party may releafe

the Overplus, and take Judgment for the Reft.

Alfo, tho' the Jury cannot regularly give the Plaintiff more Damages F
than he hath counted of, yet may they award him Cofts diftinft and fV j° c, ",**
parate from the Damages; and tho' fuch Cofts

(c) exceed the Damages Cro.Eliz.j6S.
laid in the Declaration, yet fhall the Plaintiff recover both

; for the Da- - R°l - R"p.

mages are given for the Wrong, for which the Action is brought, and the ^
47 '

7
Cofts for the Charge of the Suit j the one before the Suit, and the other r7fa 70/

9 '

in and for the Suit. 1 r i, Ahr.

a Injl.
288. (0 Where the Jury may give 10/. Cofts, tho' they give but 10/. Damages on^hc Statute

a 1 Jac. 1. cap. 16. 1 Salk. 207. and vide Title
Cofts.

3. 0£uft be affeffrD purfuant to tfte iMafntfff'* Kt'gftt,
oi tfic Injur? ije ijags recctbcD ; ano ijemn of aiTcffmg
tnti'rc 2^amagcg.

If in a Writ of Entry Sur Dijfeifw, or in Nature of an Afljfe, a Writ 10 Co. nr.
of Inquiry of Damages is awarded, the Plaintiff fhall recover his Da-
mages, but from the Time of the Diffeifin to the Time of the Award of
the Enquiry of Damages, and not after, tho' the Writ of Enquiry be not
ferved till feven Years after; and if in fuch Writ an IfTue is joined triable

by Verdict, he fhall recover Damages but from the Time of the Difleifin

to the Time of the Verdict.

But in a Precipe quod reddat of a Rent of the PolTeflion of the De- to Co. 117,

mandant himfelf, he fhall recover Arrears as well Qd~) pending the Writ as u) But in

before, nfque diem Judicii redditi. Perfbnal

A&ions the
Plaintiff fhall recover Damages only for the Tort done before the A&ion brought. 10 Co. 117.

The DifTeifee, in an Action of Trefpafs, may recover Damages for Co. Lit. 257.

the firft Entry without any Regrefs.
But after Regrefs he may have Trefpafs with aContimiando, and there- Co. Lit. 257.

in recover for all the mean Occupation as well as for the firft Entry.
*'de ' Ro1'

So in an Action upon 5 R. 2. cap. 7. for entring into Land, tibi ingref- c *r-
550 '

fits
non datur per Legem

cterr£i the Plaintiff fhall recover Damages for the
*' ' '

firft tortious Entry only.

Vol. II. C But



Homages*

Co. Lit. 257. But in an Attion upon 8 II. 6. cap. 9. where one enters by Force, or
enters peaceably and detains with Force, or when one enters with Force,
or detains with Force, the Plaintiff without any Regrefs (hall recover tre-

ble Damages, as well for the mean Occupation as for the fir ft Entry.
If in Cafe, for not Grinding at the Plaintiff's Mill, the Plaintiff de-

rives his Title under a' Leafe made to him 11 Jac. and then fets forth,
that the Defendant at feveral Times, from 2 Jac. to 12

'Jac. did grind
his Corn elfewhere, he cannot have Judgment, tho' after Verdicf, be-

caufe the Damages are affeffed for all that Time, viz. from 2 Jac. to 12.

whereas the Plaintiff's Leafe commenced 11 Jac. fo that Damages are

given to the Plaintiff before he had any Title.

In Cafe, the Plaintiff declared, that J. S. 19 Sept. 16 Car. 2. was re-

~h'a'™bii<m

9 "

ta
'

1,ied as an Apprentice to ferve the Plaintiff for nine Years, and conti-

nued in his faid Service till the 31 OtJob. 21 Car. 2. when the Defendant

procured the faid J. S. to leave the Plaintiff's Service, (a~) per quod the

Plaintiff totum Proficuum quod ratione Servitii pr.ed' J. S. per toturn refiduum
^termini reciperc potniffet totaliter perdidit ; and (Z>) after Verdicf for the

Plaintiff, and general Damages given, though it appeared the Term was
Plaintiff dc- not expired ; it was intended that Damages were given for all the Term, as
claredfor a we ]j t [^e Time to (V) come as paft; for the Damages muft be intended to

his Se/vant ^e taxed according to the Declaration
;
and if it fhould be intended other-

19 Jan. &c. wife, it would be uncertain to what Time they were taxed, whether to

per quod he the Exhibition of the Bill, or Verdict given.
J oft his Ser-

vice for a long Time, viX- for the Space of fix Months then next following, &c. Hob. 284. After a-

Verdict for the Plaintiff, though the Original bore Tejle before the End of the fix Months; yet the
Plaintiff had his Judgment, for the Viz. was more than needed, being not of the Subftancc of the Ac-
tion, but for Aggravation of Damages only. Alien 25. per Curiam, but yet vid. Cro. Jac. 619. Teh. 94.

(£) Where upon a Demurrer it may be helped, for the Plaintiff may cake Damages for the Departure
only. 1 Mod. 271. (c) For this -vide 5 Mod. 286. Carth. 589.

Hob 189.
Harbin and
Green.

Moor 8S7.
s. c.

Carth. ;S7.

S. C. cited.

and Veere.

! Lev. 299.
S. C.

Carth. 261.

S. C. cited.

(,t) The

Carth. 586.
Prince and
Moulton-

,2 Salk 66$
S. C.

Carth. 250.

Bridges and
Horner.

In Trefpafs, the Plaintiff declared, that upon the fecond Day of Jnfyy
Anno 5 IV. 3. &c. and from thence to the Time of the Action he was

poffeffed of two Meadows adjoining to a River ; and that the Defendant,

Aug. 2. in the fame Year, exalted his Mill-banks to that Degree, that

thereby the Water overflowed his (the Plaintiff's) Meadows, per quod he
loft the Ufe and Profit of his Meadows, from the faid fecond of July to

the Time of the Action ; and after Verdict and intire Damages, Judg-
ment was arretted • for it was impofllble that he fhould lofe the Ufe, &c.
before the Fact was done.

But where in Trefpafs for erecting and continuing 300 Perches of
Stone Wall on the Soil of the Plaintiff 2 April. An. 2 IV. & M. tranfgref-

fion. prardiil. quoad continuation, muri p;\ed. a 20 die Feb. Anno primo W. ££
M.

tifqtie
diem exhibitionis bills continuando; it was objected, that the Con-

tinuance being laid for one Year before the Commencement of the Tref-

pafs, and intire Damages being given, all was void j but adjudged, that

the Continuance being for a Time before, the Commencement of the

Action was fenfelefs and void ; and it cannot be intended that any Da-

mages were given for a Matter which was void in it felf.

In Cafe, for Stopping of Lights by erecting a new Structure, the De-
claration concluded, that occafwne prcemifforum magna tenebritatc obfeurat*

ftiit & adbuc exiftit, &c. after Verdi6t and intire Damages, it was object-

ed, that by the Adbuc cxiftit, the Jury had given Damages for a Matter

fubfequent to the A&ion, and that no Damages can be given for a Mat-
ter after the Acfion commenced ; becaufe if another Action fhould be

brought for the fame Thing, the former Action could not be pleaded in

{d) But in an Bar to it j but it was refolved, that the Adbuc fhould (rf) refer to the Time
Aaion

, /"„ of the Plaint levied, and not to the Time of the Declaration.
uxore abducta,

'

and keeping her from him
ufi/ue

fuch a Day, which was fomc Time after the Exhibiting of the Bill ;

Judgment was (fayed, for the Jury fhall be intended to have given Damages for the whole Time men-
tioned in the Declaration. 1 Vent. 105.

4 If

Carth. 161.

Carter and

Cavithrop.

4 Mod 1
5 2

s.c.

3 Lev. 345<
S.C.



HDamagcs*

If an Action upcn the Cafe be brought for fpeaking of Words all at x r i. Air.

one Time; and upon Not guilty pleaded, a Verdict is given for the
$t_<5.

But for

Plaintiff, tho' fome of the Words will not maintain the Action : yet if th 's» *"4
f°*

any of the Words will, the Damages may be given intirely, for it fhall ^Damages
be intended that the Damages were given for the Words which are ac- (hall be Paid

tionable, and that the others were inferted only for Aggravation.
to be given,
tilde Godb. 3 4 5

•

Moor 141. ,//. 28;, 70S. pi. 9S7. Cro. Eliz. 329, 7SS. I
Buljl. 37. 3 Bulfi. 2S3. Cro. Car. 23;, 32$.

March 48. I Sid. 38. Winch 33.

But if the Action be brought for feveral Words fpoke at feveral Times,^ 7°8 -

and the Action will not lie for the Words fpoke at one Time, but will lie
c

'

r^H .„
9

for the Words fpoke at another Time ; and upon Not guilty pleaded, a 1 ^ia. 57.

Verdict is found for all the Words, and intire Damages given; this is not 3 Baifi. 283.

good. Cro. Car. 237,6
328.

Hut I. 131. I Rol, A'or. 576

If the Plaintiff declares that he bought of the Defendant SrJerfa bona ' Co. 130. a.

<3 catalla, viz. unum fulcrum IccJi {Anglice a Field Bedftead) with a Te- 'So-

fter and Curtains of Say, unum Canopiim (vocat. a Canopy) (?c. and that

the Defendant affumed to deliver bona pr<td\ but had not, &c. and there
is a Verdict for the Plaintiff, and general Damages given, it fhall not be pre-
fumed that any Damages were given for the Tefter and Curtains, which

(a) were not alledged po/itive, but only expofitive ;
and this Expofition is („) Trover

too extenfive, for fulcrum fignifies the Bedftead only. de uno rifco,

( Anglice a
Trunk full of Linen, &c.) and Damages intended to be given for the Trunk only. Cro. Jac. 665.

If in an Action upon a Covenant divided into two (£) Branches, the * RoLRep.

Breach is affigned in one Part only, &c. and the Jury afTefs Damages ge-
I? ®' s

.

tesi

nerally pro fraflione conventionis prad. this fhall have Relation to that Part
o)^. brought

only in which the Breach was affigned. an Aftion in

an inferior

Court for Slandering of htm in his Trade, by which he loft his Cuftom, within the Jurifdi£Hon of that

Court & alibi ; and it was held maintainable, notwithstanding the Alibi. 1 Vent. 104. cited by Tivifden
to have been adjudged.

If in Debt upon 2 E. 6. for not fetting forth Tithes growing upon StU.1S1.Cref-

feventy Acres of Land, &c. the Jury as to fixty-fix Acres give Damages, fitAn&Burgu.

&c. and as to the five Acres Refidue, give Damage, &c. whereas it ought
to have been, as to the four Acres Refidue ; yet this being only (V) a , .* An Ac_

Mifcounting of the Jury, and no Damage to any thereby, the Plaintiff tion upon the

fhall have his Judgment. SaIe,of feve-

ral Things
for divers Sums of Money, qitx cjuidem pecuniartim Summx atlingunt ad 10 T. whereas rightly computed
they came but to 9/. the jury gave Damages kfs than 9 /. and it was held good ; but if the VerdiQ:
had been for 10 /. it had been naught. 1 Vent. 104. cited by Tiuifden to have been adjudged.

If in Trefpafs for an Affault, Battery, and Wounding the Defendant, « $M 96-

quoad the Force, pleads Not guilty ; and quoad the Affault and Battery,
that he was removing a Market-Crofs to a more convenient Place, and
the Plaintiff interrupted him, per quod molliter maims impofuit, &c. and

thereupon they are at Iffue, and the Jury find the Defendant guilty de

injuria fua propria; and fo Qdj recite the intire Declaration of ihe Affault, (rf) But with-

Battery and Wounding (though the Wounding was not in Iffue) and af- out fuch Rc-

fefs Damages occafione tranfgrefiionis illius to 20 /. it muft be intended that CIta
!',
u

the Danviges were given tor all in the Declaration, viz. the Wounding, |^!e b

"°*

tho' not in Iffue, and the Jury cannot find (ej more than the Plaintiff has prefumed
declared for, and aflei's Damages for it. that Da-

mages were

given for what was not in Iffue. Rib. 187. Cro. Jac. 353. (<0 Nor can they give Damages for v.lm:

rhcy have not found. 1
Etffi, 64.

If



8 Damaged
i Sid. 98. If in Trover, inter alia de una Salfura (Anglice a Salting ^troughJ, there

F th'^W
' s a Verdict for the Plaintiff and entire Damages ;

the Declaration as to

Title Tro-ar *he Trough being meerly in Englfo, the Damages fhall be intended given
and Conver- for the other Particulars; but if the Defendant had been acquitted of the

fon, and 10 other Things, and exprefsly found guilty of this, it would have been
Co- '33- otherwife.

- "LTv.
—

6.
*f m an Avowry for Rent due in Money, and alfo for fo many Hens, it

Canh. 437- appears on the Face of the Avowry that the Hens were not due at the
Mortice and Time of the Diftrefs taken, and altho' there are intire Damages and

?d'eed arid
^-°^s' y et tne Plaintiff" may releafe the Damages and Rent for the Hens,

^Remittitur and take Judgment only for the Rent in Money, («) but need not re-

entrcd ac leafe the Cofts.

cordingly.

(,.t) Byari and Newton, Trin. 28 Car. Rot. 728. S. P. find to be adjudged.

1 Rol Abr. If an Action upon the Cafe be brought (Z>) upon two Promifes (c)
570. 1 Rol. ancj kotn are found for the Plaintiff, the Jury may give intire Da-

f^J/ j*g, mages for both, for this is at the Peril of the Plaintiff; but if the Adion
5. c. tVc does not lie for one of them, the Plaintiff (i) (hall not have Judgment
judgment for the other.

being given
on Demurrer and entire Damages aflelTed upon a Writ of Inquiry, (b) So in other Anions upon the

Cafe. Moor 707. pi. 987. Cro, El.z- 560. Hob- 1 89. 10 Co. 130. Moor 281. — So in Debt, I Brownl. 70.
---So in Trefpafs. Stil. 174, 182, 399. 3 Leon. 213. Cro. Car. 21. Godb. 57. —So in Covenant. Cro,

Eliz- 685. Cro. Jac. 439. 1 Sand. 155.
— And for this vid. 5 Co. 10S. a. 10 Co. I 30. 3 Bitlf. 231. HetL

51, 53. Lit. Rep. 61. Stil. 19S. Cro. Eliz. 59. Cro. Jac. 239. 1 Sid. 38. Moor 281. (c) So where the

Plaintiff alledges two Breaches of an Award, one of which is infufficicnr, and intire Damages are

given. 1 Leon- 170. 5 Co. 10S. 10 Co. 131. but vid. Yelv. 35. and Title Arbitrament, (d) Where intire

Damages fhall hinder the Plaintiff's Judgment, vid. 2 Rol. Abr. 99.

Carth. 254. So where an Adion againft an Adminiftrator was laid as follows, ff. in
Biackman

Confederation that the Plaintiff had fold a Mare to the Intefiate, he promtfed to
and Cobbet

pay t^g piajntiff tantam Denariorum Summam quantam Eqtia pnediCi. rationa-

and
1

the

'

biliter habere meruit, and then avers in Fad, qnod Equa Predict, rationa-

Judgmcnt of hiliter habere meruit 8 1. which laft Promife being void, it being abfurd to

the Court of fay that the Mare deferved to have fo much Money, makes the whole void.
C.E. in

which there were intire Damages, reverted accordingly.

4. Ultyw to fcc affeffco jointly o? febevallp, tuyere ttjeve

are fefocral SMenoants.

1 1 Co. 6 S. The Jury cannot regularly affefs
(<?)

feveral Damages for one Trefpafs,
Cro. Eliz. with which the Defendants are jointly charged by the Plaintiffs Writ or

^
6o

'~ Declaration, for tho' in fad one was more malicious, and did greater

118 -84. Wrong than the other, yet all coming to do an unlawful Ad, the Ad of

1 Roi.Rep. 31. one is the Ad of all the Parties prefent.
Hob. 66. vid.

1 Bulf. 157. («) For by finding them guilty de PrtmiJJii, they find them equally guilty, and it is a

Rule in Law, that what the Plaintiff had laid joint in his Declaration the Jury cannot fever in their

Verdift. Carth. 20. arguendo.

j 1 C«. 6. b. But in Trefpafs if one Defendant is found Guilty at one Time, and the

1 Brown!. other at another Time, feveral Damages may be (/) taxed.

S33. S. C.

(/) And the Plaintiff hath Election to take Execution de melioribus Damnit. 3 Mod. 102.

Cro. Car. 259. So where they plead feveral Pleas, as in an Adion of Battery, if one
Waljh and

pleads Not Guilty, and the other juftifies, and both Iffues are found for

3 Mod. 102.
tne Pla ' nt 'ff

'>
in fucn Cafe he may enter a Nolle Prof, againft one, and

5. C. cited, take Judgment againft the other, becaufe their Pleas are feveral.

4 If



coun

damages. 9

If in Trefpafs againft two, one appears againft whom the Plaintiff " Co.6.b.

„unts [until cum, &c who pleads, and is found Guilty to Damage, and
\

Rol. Rep,

after the other appears and pleads, and is found guilty, he mail betharg'd ] Q c\.

'

no .

with the Damages taxed by the firft Jury.
If in Trefpafs againft A. B. and C. for a Battery and Wounding, A. n Coi 5 j,

appears, and the Plaintiff declares againft him, fimul cam, &c. and A. sir John

pleads not guilty, and a Venire iflues, £3c and after B. appears, and the Heyden's

Plaintiff declares againft him fimul cum, and B. pleads Not guilty, and a ~**"X
Venire iflues, and both thefe Iflues are tried at the fame Affiles, viz. that L;^e point'

againft A. is firft tried, and 200/. Damages given; and after that againft in an Appeal

B. is tried, and 50/. Damages given ; and after C. appears and confeffes of Mayhem,

the Action, and a Writ of Inquiry is awarded upon the Roll, but none _ .

iflues, the (a) Plaintiff at his Election may have Judgment for the^ aga ; n ft

Damages given by the Jury, and this mail bind all, for in Judgment of a. B. and C.

Law the leveral Juries gave their Verdict at the fame Time. A- ar"^ °-

juftify ; upen
which there is a Demurrer, and C. pleads, thereupon IfTue is joined, and the Demurrer is adjudg.-d

sgainft A. and B. and upon Writ of Inquiry Damages are given ; and after the IfTue is found for the

Plaintiff, and Damages given, the Plaintiff may have his Election, which Damages he will take.

1 Rol Rep. 595, pera-.r. Cro. Jac^o. S C. adjudged upon a Writ of Error; and the firft Judgment
affirmed accordingly, bccaulc the Writ is intirc, and the Defendants are all charged with one Battery,

tho' the Declarations are fcveral. 1 Rol. Rep. 30, 31. S. S.

In Trefpafs for an AlTault, Battery and Wounding, the Defendant

quoad the Battery and Wounding pleads Not guilty, and quoad the Af-
A'^'ft

u
5I '

fault juftifits, and both Iflues are found againft the Defendant, feveral
damages

Damages fhall not be found, for the A {fault is included in the Battery mould be

and Wounding.
found fe

;

If in Trover andConverfion of 2000 Loads of Coal, upon Not guilty ^
cra

7i
!t

pleaded, the Defendants are (b) found feverally Guilty for leveral Loads of double.

Coal, and feverally Not guilty for the Refidue ; the Jury muft aflefs Cro. Car. 54.

feveral Damages, (c) adjudged upon a Writ of Error in the Exchequer- ?(<*/«•
and

Chamber, and Judgment againft them feverally for Damages, according ?b1™'
to the Verdict, and entire Cofts.

Trefpafs" if

the Defen-
dant is found Guilty in Part only, and the other in all, the Damages fhall be fcveral. Cro. Eliz. Soo.
1 Brown!- 233. 1 Bulf. 50. (0 But vid. Canh. 20. where it is faid that the contrary had been lately
refolved in C. B. between Whorewood and Jackfon.

In Trefpafs and falfe Imprifonment, and impofing the Crime of Trea- Cartb. 10.

fon on the Plaintiff againft A. B. and C. B. confeffed the Action, A. and Rodney, v.

C. pleaded jointly Not guilty, and were found Guilty; the Jury affeffed StroJe&A!.

Damages, viz. 1000/. againft A. and 50/. againft B. and C. each; and
a

B
]

R
d

fp
d

J^
the Plaintiff entered a Nolle Profeqni as to B. and C. and took Judgment 2 Ja. 2.

againft A. only for the 1000/. and it was held that the Defect of the and affirmed

Verdicl: was (d) cured by the Nolle Profeqni ;
for as the Plaintiff might

in thc Ex-

have brought his Action againft them jointly or feverally, fo it is but rea-
chamber

fonable that he mould have the fame Election as to the Damages, altho' a lfo in the

it was objected that the Plaintiff hath Election de meliorihus Damnis Houfb of

only where the Trials are at feveral Times, and this was a Fact of which L°rds
. 1 W.

they are all equally Guilty, and that it was a Contradiction to fay that
^°y^. \™»_

the Plaintiff is injured by one to the Value of 50/. only, and by the other ment laid To

to the Value of I 000/. be lately

given in BR,
between Trobarefoot and Greenway. 3 Mod. 101. S. C. Cro. Car. 24.3. Like Cafe ; where it is faid tho" Da-

mages ought not to have been taxed feverally, yet the Plaintiff rclinquifhing his Suit aguinitihe other,
it is not material, no Advantage being taken thereof. (<0 For this vid. Raft. Ent. 127, 5S3, 654 1 RJ,
Abr. 7 84. Cro. Car. 54.

Vol. II. D (E)mi)tn
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(E) W&Xytxt t\)t Court map t'ncreafc o; mitigate
tijc ^Damages*

IN
(«) all Anions at Nifi Prius, vvhere Damages are the Principal, as the

Court can have no certain Conuzmce of the Caufe, either by Record

pafsforcut-
or other Matter apparent, they can neither mitigate nor increafe the

tin^ his Damages.
Trees, upon
Hot Guilty pleaded, the Court cannot increafe the Damages given bythc Jury,bccaufe itliosnotin their

Conusance. 3 H- 4. 4. Bro. Cofis 7.
— Nor can they diminifh them, becaufc the Trefpafs is local, and

it cannot appear to them what the Damages was. 1 Brownl. 204. — So in Cafe for VVords , tho' the

Court thought the Damages exceflive, yet they would not mitigate them. Palm. 314. And tho' at firft

they inclined to do if, yet upon great Consideration they refolved to leave fuch Matters of Faft to the

Trial of a Jury, who bell know the Quality and Eftatc of the Perfon, and the Damages he hath

fuftained.

P , But in (£) Battery pro Amputatione Manns dextra, the Court may in-

-H. 4 4.

' '

creafe the Damages, for it is apparent to the Court by the Record and (c)
1 Rot. Abr. View of the Perfon.

572.
1 Leon. 139. fo done. (J) So in an Appeal of Mayhem, upon View of the Mayhem. 8 H.4. 22. 3 AJf.

50. In an Appeal of Mayhem the Jury gave 20 Marks Damages, and upon View in Court, and

Information of the Surgeons there prefent, the Court increafed the Damages to 100/. becaufc he loft

the Ufe of his Hand. 1 Rol. Abr. 572. Freeman and Treveri. (c) It is net fufficient thar the Jufticcs of

Nifi prius upon View thereof certify that he had fuftained Damages to fuch greater Sum ; for the Juffices

out of which it iffues cannot increafe the Damages without their View. 8 //. 4. 23. 1 Rol. Abr. 572.— But upon a View in Pais by any of the Jnflices of the Court into which the Nifi prius is returned,

they mayincicafe Damages. 8 H. 4. 23. Bro. Damages. 47.

19H. 6 10. So in Trefpafs, if Judgment be given upon nihil dh'it, and a Writ of

judged. Aciion of AfTault, Battery, and Wounding ; O) the Manr.er of doing
(J) Judgment thereof being fpecially laid in the Declaration, tho' thelnqueft gave 200/.

NonfaniilfoJ- Damages, yet upon Examination of Surgeons, and upon View of the

matus, and Wound in Court, and for the Heinoufnels of the Fad, being done in the

upon a Writ high Street in the Day-tme with a Stilletto^ with an Intent to kill him;
ot Inquiry of anc| tne Surgeon by Agreement being to have 150/. for the Cure; the

found
8
©v. Plaintiff being in great Danger of Death, and having loft a Pottle of

And upon a Blood, as the Surgeons faid, the Court increafed the Damages to 400/. in

Motion to toto; and Judgment given accordingly.
mitigate the

Damages the Court faid that in fuch Cafes they never alter the Damages. Lit. Rep. 150. Hetl. 95. (*)

otherwife if the Wounding be not particularly cxprefTed in the Declaration, that the Court may judge
thereof by the Record ; for it ought to appear that the Wounding was by r his Battery, and the Party
is nor to be viewed in Court by a bare Averment at the Bar. Stil. 345.

— So in an Appeal of May-
hem, when the Particulars of the Mayhem are not cxprefTed in the Declaration, the Court upon View
of the Mayhem cannot increafe the Damages, unlcfs the Judges of

Nifi Prius, before whom tried,

certify the Particulars of the Mayhem to the Court ;
or where tried before a Judge of the fame

Court, who affirms that thefe are the Mayhems that were proved upon Evidence ; otherwife non poteft

conflate curU ,
that thefe arc the fame Mayhems for which the Plaintiff has declared. Latch 223.

1 Sid. ioS. et tid. Hard. 408.

Lit. Rep. 51. jn Trefpafs for an AfTault and Battery againft A. and B. A. appear-
ci"

1

, &c. and a Verdict was given againft him, and Damages taxed to

30/. and the Court upon View of the Mayhem encreafed the Damages to

40/. and after a Verdict was given againft B. and Damages taxed; and

then it was moved that the Court upon another View of the Wound
would encreafe Damages againft B. for that A. had murdered the Officer

that came to ferve the Execution upon him for the 4o/.*fo thar pofKbly
1

> the
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the Plaintiff might recover nothing againft A. But it was denied by the

Court, for that they could have the View but once in the lame Action ;

tho' if he had brought feveral Actions, it would have been otherwife; but

the Court directed the Plaintiff to flay till A. was hanged, and then they

plight
have the View and increafe the Damages.

In Trefpafs, Quare infultum fecit et maktraSiavit the Wife of the Plain- i Sid. 433.

tiff, et equate, upon which the Wife rode, percnffit 3 fo that the Wife was Butfard ana

thrown, and another Horfe trod upon her, per quod fheloft the Ufe of three p
S

,^,',]

e
'
*"

Fingers, fJV. there was a Verdict for the Plaintiff, and 8 /. Damages 3

and the Court refufed to encreafe the Damages upon View of the May-
hern and hearing Surgeons, becaufe there was no Mayhem or Wounding
directly done by the Party, but rather by Accident, viz- by the coming,
Fj}c. of another Horfe, which whether he came, &c. or the Wife might
have avoided him, is Matter of Evidence.

The Courts have a general difcretionary Power, except in fpecial Cafes, x Ri/ Ahr^

as (a) local Trefpaffes, £r?c. either to encreafe or abridge the Damages 5
-

5 .

found by an (b~) lnqueft of Office. (<0 27 H.S.
2. PL 8.

19 H. 6. 10. P/. 28. 1 Brown!. 104. (6) Tn Aftion for taking his Goods, if the Defendant avows, upon
which it is demurred, and adjudged for the Plaintiff, or upon Default, and Damage found upon the

Writ of Inquiry of Damages, the Court may increafe them ; for the Court (this being upon Demurrer)
mighr have awarded Damages without Inquiry; and therefore the lnqueft is but foriheir Information.

14 H. 4. 9- 5 H. 6. 49. b. Teh. 151. 1. Brown!. 214. — But where on a Writ of Inquiry the Court re-

fufed to mitigate Damages, vid. 3 Leon. 150. Godb. 135. Lit. Rep. 150. Httley 93.

In Trefpafs for taking his Goods to the Damage of 20 1, if the Defen- '5 Hen - 4-

dant pleads an Arbitrament made in another County, and this is tried
\

b

R ?'
Ah

againft the Defendant, and Damages alTeffed for the Trefpafs 3 yet in as
5

-
8i

'

much as this Foreign Jury could not have full Conuzanceof the Trefpafs, AH. 88.

and the Defendant hath not denied the Damage to be according to the

Count, the Court with the Affent of the Plaintiff may increafe the Da-

mages, and to fo much as the Plaintiff hath counted.

On the Statute of Weftm. 2. cap. which gives Damages to an Appellee 2 Hawk. P.C.

cm a falfe and malicious Appeal 3
if the Jury give too great Damages, the 2°i-

Court may abridge them 3 or if they give too fmall Damages, the Court

may increafe them 3 for after the Acquittal of the Appellee, their Inquiry
as to Damages is to be confidered only as an lnqueft of Office

3
alfo the (c) ^ whereby

Words of the Statute are, Damages foall be given according to the Difcretion the Statute

of the Jiijlices, &c. 3 E- 1.
cap.

20. It is

enacted, that if a Trcfpaflor in Parks and Ponds is attainted at the Suit of the Party, great and large
Amends fhall be awarded, according to the Trefpafs; ifi the Explanation of that Statute, it is faid

thac if the Damages are too fmall the Court hath Power to encreafe them, for that the Word Award

properly belonged to the Court. 1
[njl.

200.

(F) £)£ tije fanner of affefftttg ann tccofcctfng

^Damages.

IF
Trefpafs is brought againft Overfeers of the Poor, &c. for any Act riete. \jc.

done by Authority of 4? Eliz. cap. 2. and there is a Verditt for the

Defendant, the Jury fhall affefs the Damages which fhall be (a") trebled by (^So on the
the Court. Statute of

Wejim. 2 cap.
26. the Court fhall double the Damages. 2

foft. 416. —So on the Sratutc 23 H. 6 cap. to. C». Car.

458.

tfo
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(a) i Rol ( rt ) ^° Damages can De given to the Party grieved upon an Indi6l-

Abr. no. ment, or any (£) other criminal Profecution ; alfo where by Statute Da-
i RolAbr. S3, mages are given to the Party grieved by the Offence intended to be re-
Cn Car. 531. d re fTed, they cannot be recovered on an Indictment grounded on fuch

ftandine'thc' Statute, unlefs fuch Method of recovering them be exprefly given by the

Kin^, by his Statute ; (t) but they ought to be Cued for in an Action on the Statute,
Commiflion in the Name of the Party grieved ; yet the Court may, by Qd"j Virtue of
eroding a

a privy Seal, give to the Party injured Part of the Fine fet on the Offen-

"x^r flv di-
^ er'

or &^) may induce a Defendant to make Satisfaction to the Profecu-

refcb, that tors, by giving an Intimation, that on that Account the Fine to the King
the Pany fhall be mitigated,
fhall recover

his Damaecs by fuch a Profecution. Cro. Car. 55S. 2 Hawk. P. C. 210. (<-) 1 Jon. 380. Cro. Car. 438,

448. 00 ! Keb. 487.
— may give the third Part of the Fine afleffed. 2 Hawk. P. C. 210. (e) Said

to be every Day's Pra&icc. 2 Hawk. P. C. 210.

10 Co. 119. In all Actions in which the Plaintiff is to be recompenfed in Damages,
1 Latch 113. tne Jury muft afcertain the Damages by their Verdict ; nor can fuch
1

, Omiffion or Defect be fupplied by Writ of Inquiry; for if this were per-

2 Rol. Air.- mitted, the Party would be deprived of his Remedy by Attaint
againft:

ii2- the Jury for exceffive Damages; for no Attaint lies againft them on a
Skin. 595. Writ of Inquiry, it being an Inqueft of Office.

So in a Writ de valore Maritagii, where IfTue was joined on the Te-

nure, and the Jury afTeffed 40 s. Damages, and 105. Cofts, but did not

inquire of the Value of the Marriage ; and it was held that this Defect

10 Co. 118. b. (f) could not be fupplied by Writ of Inquiry.
Cheyxey's
Cafe. (/) So in Detinue, where the Jury gave a Verdift, but omitted to inquire of the Value of

the Goods. 10 Co. 119. b. but in Skin. 595. and Salk. 205. this Point is faid by Holt Ch. Tuft, to have
been otherwife determined, but as he thought, contrary to Law, being againft Cheyney's Cafe.

Cro. Car. 143. If there be (g) a Demurrer upon Evidence, tho' the Jury are thereby
Stil. 22. difcharged of the IlTue, yet they may tax Damages conditionally, viz. if

(?) Where
judgment fhall be given for the Plaintiff, or when the Demurrer is de-

Dcmurrcr to termined, it (/) may be done by (/')
Writ of Inquiry, and faid to be the

Part, and moft ufual Courfe where there is a Demurrer to Evidence, to difcharge
l(Tue to Part, the Jury without further Inquiry.
2 Rol. Abr.

J

722. (h) Where an Omiffion of taxing Damages by the Jury cannot be fupplied by Writ of Inquiry,
but a Venire

facias de now fhall go. 2 Rol. Abr. 321.
— Where the Court will refufe a Writ of Inquiry,

but will award a new Venire. 22 E. 3. 5. 1 Rol. Abr. 571. (/) Where upon a Writ of Inquiry the

Plaintift is not bound to prove his Property. Cro. Jac. 220. Telv. 151. 1 Brcwnl. 214.

2 Saund 106, If in Debt upon a Bill obligatory, the Plaintiff hath Judgment (£) by
107. HoUip De faU i tj the Court, by the AlTent of the Plaintiff, which is always en-

Tsif.Tlz' tre(* u Pon Record, may tax the Damages occafwne detentions debit', (/)

s. P.'

'

but if he will not affent thereto, he may have a Writ of Enquiry; but

Fitz. Bar. this Election is in the Plaintiff, not in the Defendant
; alfo it is faid to

lS 5- be the Courfe and Practice of both Courts upon a Judgment in Debt, (;»)

(ft) So if a by Default or Confeffion, to tax Damages as well as Cofts.
Verditt is

found for the Plaintift", and the Jury affefs not Damages, &V. for the Debt is certain, and the Lofs

of the Plaintiff apparent. N- Byer 105. in Marpine — in Replevin, the Plaintiff is nonfuit ; the Court,

without a Wiir of Inquiry, may affefs Damages, becaufc they accrue not in Refpcft of any local

Matter, but 'tis the D':lay in Non-payment of the Rent; feats where Judgment is given for the

Plaintiff, for he ought to recover for Taking his Cattle, and the Damages may be greater or lefs,

according to the Value of the Cattle and Circumftanccs of Taking. 3 Leon. 213. (1) Cro. Jac. 415.

{m) So upon Demurrer. Latch 113.

1 Salk. 205. if in Replevin, the Defendant avows as Overfeer of the Poor for a
u " d

Diftrefs for a Rate, upon the 43 Eliz. cap. 2. and on the Trial the

195.S.C.
Plaintiff is nonfuit, if the Jury omit to find Damages, this Omiffion will

t<iju'i£cd. 1 be
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be fupplkd by Writ of Inquiry ; for if the Jury had inquired, they had

inquired only as an Inqueft of Office, on which no Attaint lies.

Alfo the Omiff.on of the Inquiry of the Value of the Church in a ,oC«- "9.

Qiarc Impedit, may be fupplied by a Writ of Inquiry. £*'£•
&6'

But in an Avowry for a Rent-Charge, according to the 17 Car. 2.
isitLifo.

cap. 7. the Cmiffion of the Jury cannot be fupplied by Writ of Inquiry; 1
Salk.205,6.

for that Statute exprefly requires, that the fame Jury fhall inquire of the «S*'»-595-S-C.

Rent arrear, Value of the Cattle, &c.
agr'e'/to'be

Law.

I^tbt

(A) gjrc tofjat Cafes an Action of Bebt toili lie.

(B) at U)&at Cime it (ball be fato to babe accrue*).

(C) anno map tying 2£ebt, ano herein of trjc ^21'bitr of
Contract ano dictate.

(D) againft uj^orn ft map be bjougbt.

(E) (Kiiitte 3©ebt (0 ttjc proper action, ano not Cobe*
nant, Cafe, &c.

(F) of tbe fanner of bjinrjtnq; tbe action, and torjere
it muft be tyOUgtJt ill tlje Debet & Detinet, oj Detinet

onip.

(G) £>t tfje Cjrtinguft&ment of tbe 5©ebc, anD 1&Ieaoina
in 25ar ttjeceof.

(A) 3Jtt tbljat Cafes an Action of®m ttnu ifc

AN
Action of Debt is faid to be founded upon Contract, either , Co

e:;prefs or implied, in which the («) Certainty of the Sum or SWA Cafe.

Duty appears, and therefore the Plaintiff is to recover the Va"Hh - »°'-

fame in Numiro, and not to be impaired in Damages by the ^ Hen" »

Jury, as in thofe Aftions which found only in Damages ; as Affumpfiu wdatv
by

trover, tfc. cin only be

by AQion of Debt — If upon a Submiflion to Arbitration, the Arbitrators award the Payment of accrtam Sum of Money, Deb: lie* ; but if they award the doing of fomething advamapious to the
Party only, an Afihon on the Cale. Vide Title Arbitrament. If one makes a Bill to anchor in chefc
Words, Memorandum, I owe to A. B. 20 1. to be paid in Wahbes; an A&ion of Debt Qfe muft be
brought for the Money, and not an Adion for the Watches, for the Number of Watches is not cer-
tain. I And. Wj.

Vol- II. E But
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(a) As in
^ut ^ in an (*) Action, in which the Plaintiff can only recover Da-

Waftc, 45 mages, there be Judgment for him, he can afterwards bring an Action of
£. 3. 2. and Debt for thofe Damages.
vide 1 Rol.

Abr. 600, 601. Several Cafes to this Purpofe.

1 Sid. z^6. Alfo if after Judgment for the Plaintiff in B. R. the Defendant brings

\f
Lev ' ' 55- a Writ of Error in (£) Cam. Scacc. an Action of Debt may be brought in

^aym.
100. ^ ^ UpQn ^ jU£jgment> pending the Writ of Error ; and the Defen-

ce) So afrer dant cannot plead Nul ticl Record, for by the Writ of Error the Tranfcript
Writ of Er- of the Record only is removed,
ror brought
in Parliament. 1 Sid. 236. but for this vide Slyl. 124. I Mod. 111. 3 Lev. 397. 2 Vent. 261. and Tide
Error.

i Salt 209. Debt lies in the Marfhalfea, or any other Court, upon Judgments in

per Cur. c B or B . R. and upon Nul tiel Record, the Iffue mall be tried by Cer-

tiorari, and Mittimus out of Chancery.
For this, vide Every Contract muft be legally (V) entred into, and the (d) Confide-
Head of Obu- ration thereof muft be lawful, otherwife an Action of Debt will not lie.

gations.

(<r) If a Man by Deed acknowledges, that be hath fo much Money of
jF. S.'s due to him, in his

Hands, tho' here is no Conrraft of Borrowing between them, yet J. S. may have an Action of Debc
againft him. 11 H. 6. 39. (d) As Marriage, Work, Soliciting a Caufe, Qpc. .vid. 1 Rol. Abr. 593. feve-

raj fuch Inllnnces;— but not for Money won at Play, tho' an A&ion on the Cafe will lie; but for

this, vide Title Gaming, and 5 Mod. 13.

Bob. 106. If a Sheriff levies a certain Sum of Money on a Levari facias, at the
Moor HS6. g u j t f j s an(j returi,

s the Writ (e) ferved, J. S. may have an A&ion

And^whVrc'
°^ Debt againft the Sheriff, without any actual Contract, for the Levy-

it will lie ing the Money to the Ufe of J. S. is a Contrail in Law, that he fhould

aeainft the pay it over.
Executor of

the Sheriff, vide Title Sher'ff and Title Executors, (e) Otherwife where he returns, that he hath taken
Goods into his Hands to Inch a Value, which remain pro defeBti emptoruv. Cro. jFac. 514. 2 Rol. Rep. 57.

Godb. 276 and vide Manh 13.
— But if he returns they were relcued from him, he ftiall be charged,

for he might have taken the Pcjfe Comitates, &c. 2 S'Uird. 343. Cro. Jac. 514. Godb. 276.

i Rol Abr.
^ CO a Statute prohibits the Doing a Thing under a certain Penalty,

5 o8.
and prefcribes no particular Method for the Recovery thereof, the Party

(/)asi4H.8. intitled to the Penalty may recover the fame by Action of Debt.
cap. 5 againft

praitifing Phyfick without Licence — 2 E. 6. which gives the treble Value for not fetting forth

Tithes, vide Head of Tithes. 1 Rol. Abr. 598, and faid to be now the common Practice.

t Rl Abr. An Action of Debt lies by a Sheriff upon the Statute of 28 EUz. cap.q..

598. for his Fees given by the Statute, for an Execution ferved by him
; tho'

Latch 17, 51. tne Statute does not fay, that he fhall have his Fees, or any Action for

( vrhcShc- tnem 5 but only fays, that he fhall not nke for (e) any Execution ferved,

riff brought any Confideration or Reccmpence befides that thereafter in the faid Act
Debt for his mentioned, &c.
Fees of exe-

cuting an Elegit; and held by Holt, that it lay, for it is all the Execution the Plaintiff in the origi-
nal Action can have on this Judgment ; and he may enter on the Land extended, if he can, without
Force. 1 Salk. 209. vid. Cro. Car. 286.

Co.Lit.\6i.a. The Action of Debt is a proper Remedy which the Law gives for the

(h) Alfo the Recovery of Rents referved upon Leafes for (#) Years; but this extend-

Grantee for ed not to (?) Freehold Rents ;
the Reafons whereof, and how it is now

Years of an remedied by 8 Ann. vide Title Rents.
Annuity
may have an Action of Debt for the Arrears. Cro. Eliz- 268, 895. (!) But if there had been Tenant
for Life of a Rem, and he died, the Rent being in Hnear, his Executor, by the Common Law,
might have an Attion of Debt lor the Arrears, becaufe there was no other Remedy. 4 Co. 49- a.

2 If



If a LeiTee fur Years affigns over his whole Term by Indenture, re- Cartb. 161.

ferving Rent, the Leffee, by the Name of Rent, may recover in an Ac- Ne™c°",b

tion or Debt upon the (rf) Contract
; altho' it was objected, that the

adjud^ed.^'
Leffee having no

(/;) Reverfion, it was to be confidered as a Sum in (c) ^)AHbDcbt
grois, and therefore not recoverable until the Term was expired. would lie

ajzuinlt a

lecond Affignce. Carth. i 61. fer Curiam, (&) Husband poffcffed of a Term in Right of his Wife, makes
a Leafc for half the Term, and dies, hi> Executors fhall have Debt for the Rcnr, and yet the heme
fhall have ihc Reverfion. Dyer 227. (<:) If a Termor furrendcrs to the Leflbr without Deed, rcndiing
Rent ; this is recoverable as a Rent, and is not as a Sum in grofs. 1 Vent. 472. 2 Lev. So. adjudged.

ten

If a Man lends Goods as a Security for Money, and the Borrower c>c Jae. 245.
..nder the Money, and recover the Goods in an Action of Trover, yet Teh. 179.

the Pawn-broker may have an Action of Debt for his Money; (rf)
be- lB" l

ft
:0 .5'°

caufe tho' the Security ceafes, yet the Duty remains, in as much as* the ^ n °|

'

n^
Money lent is not paid back to the Party from whence it came. The fame

pC rifhab!e

Law as to Land. Goods as a

Pledge, and

they decay, yet the Perfon to whom they are pledged may have an Aftion of Debt for his Money*
becaulc the Duty continues. Tela. 179. Co. Lit. 209.

The Conuzee of a Statute-Merchant, as alfo the Conuzee on the Tiro. Statute

23 H. 8. the Statute and Recognizance having the Seal of the Conuzors ****!*'
,6'

as well as the Seal of the King, may bring an A&ion of Debt, and waive
Crl'miz-ll^

the Execution given by the Statute ; [ecus of a Statute-Staple, becaufe the

King's Seal only, without that of the Party, is affixed to it.

(B) %t twjat %\\wt a fl)au fcc faft to Ijatoc

accructL

IF
a Man enters into a Bill obligatory for the Payment of (^) feveral

flajf'slfc
Sums of Money at feveral Days, an Action of Debt will not lie till * q>. dz. *'.'

the laft Day is paft. 128. b.

C"o Jac. 50 J.

Cro. Car. 241. (/i) If to pay 20/. in Manner following, viz- to?, at one Day, and 10/. at another

Day, Debt lies not till after the laft Day, becaulc one intire Duty ;
but if a Man binds himfelf to

pay J. S. 10/. at one Day, and \ol. at another Day ; after the firlt Day, Debt lies for 10/. becaufe
it is in it felf a feveral Duty. Owen 42.

— So if A. makes a Bill to B. for the Payment of 20/. viz-

10 /. &c. and thereby covenants and grants wiih B. that if he makes Default in cither of the faid

Payments, that he will then pay what of the Whole fhall be unpaid, after Default at the firlt Day,
Debt lies for the Whole. 1 Leon. 20S. adjudged.

So upon a Contract, Debt lies not till all the Days of Payment are
Cc Lit

paft, for where there is but Qb) one Contract, there can be but one Debt, 3 cv 22.

and confequently but one Action of Debt for the Recovery of it. 4 Co. 94.

5 r . 51.S.P.

(A) But if a Recognixancc be to pay Money at five feveral Day;, after the firft Day nf Payment,
Execution lies for the Sum that then ought to be paid, for it is in the Nature of feveral Judgments.
Co. Lit. 292. b.— and the Law is the fame of fuch a Covenant or Promife to pay Money, &V. for as

often as the Money is not paid according to the Covenant and Promife ; fo often is there a Breach of

she Covenant or Promife, and confequently lb often an A&ion lies. Co. Lit. 292. h.

If a Man leafes Lands for Years, referving yearly 20/. at four (r)

Quarters, Debt lies for one Quarter before the others are paft; for it is
*

'[ '? f>-

'

referved for the Leffbr's Maintenance in Lieu of the Profits, and fhall be
<<-) Soifrc-

confidered as feveral Contracts. ferving

Weekly,
during the Term, nine Quarters of Wheat. 1 Rol. Abr. (Jot. but for this tide Tlozv. 172. A.lcn 570

Raym, 222. 2 Lev. So. I Vent. 242, 272. Carth. 161, and Title Rents.

If
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Vide TiilcE- If °ne enters into ah Obligation or Contract to pay Money, &c. on
leilion. two feveral Contingencies, the Obligee may have an (.?) Action of Debt
t*0 As in on tne Happening of either of them ; for the putting in, that he ftnll

Oblieulon" Pay at tne one or ot 'ier
5 muft ^c taken to have been inferted for the Be-

that if a ship
nefit of the Obligee, and the rather, becaufe every Contract is to be con-

put to Sea, ftrued molt ftrongly againfl: the Obligor.
and either

the Goods or the Obligor came fafe, he mould pay fitch a Sum over and above the Ufe allowed by
the Statute; altho' the Obligor dies, yet an Aftion of Debt lies againft his Executor on the Happen-
ing of the other Contingency, for the Law fupplies the Words, which Jbould firjl h.tppen. l Lev. 54.

Sayer and Gleane.

(C) WtiXlya may btfng iDcbt, anD lytnixt of tl)e

tyitbitp of Contract anu eaate*

Vide Head A ^ Common Law, if the LefTor, who had referved Rent-Service, had

of Rents, ,l\ died, and there had been Rent arrear,, neither his Heir nor (V) Ex-
11 H- 6. 15. ecutor could maintain an Action of Debt for them; not the Heir, becaufe
19 H. 641.4. ne hacj not hi ng to do with the Perfonal Contracts of his Anceftor; nor

(b) But if a the Executor, becaufe he could not reprefent his Teftator as to any Con-
Woman had tracts relating to the Freehold and Inheritance.
been endow-
ed of a Rent, or a Rent had been granted for Life, and the Tenant had attorned; and after Rent
had been arrear, and then the particular Eftate in the Rent had determined by Death, the Execu-

tors of the Tenant in Dower, or of the Grantee for Life, fhould have had Debt by the Common
Law ;

becaufe by Pofiibility the Teftator might have had Debt ; as if he had iurrendred his Eftate to

rhe Revcrfion'cr, he mould have had Debt for the Arrears incurred before; and thefe particular E-

ftatcs, with the Attornment of the Tenant, or when the Law fupplies an Attornment, amount to a

real Contraft in Law; which Realty, when the Freehold is determined, refolves it fclf to the Per-

fonalty. 4 Co. 49. a. b. Kelw. 47.

11 ;/. 6. 1 5.
But the Executor might have maintained an Action of Debt for (c) Rc-

1 Rol. Abr. lief fallen in the Life-time of the Teftator.

596.
4 Co. 49 S. P. Noy 43. S. P. adjudged, and faid, that in fuch AQion, Seifin of the Services need not
be alledgcd ; otherwife where the Parry himfelf avows. Dalt. 17. becaufe it is now become as a
Flower fallen from the Stock, and they have no other Remedy. Co. L t. \6z. b. S. P. For it is no
Rent, bur a cafual Improvement, (c) Debt will lie for an Adminiftratrix for a Fine of a Copyholder;
and per Holt Ch. Juft.

it is the proper AQion ;
but three Judges held that an

AJJtimjJit likewile will lie.

Carth. 90, oi. j Mod. 239. 1 Show. 35. 3 Lev. 261.

A A
-^n^ ;;ow ^ 3 2 ^- **• caP - 37* re"t'},gi

" F°r as much as by the Com-

of Tenants
" mon Law, Executors, or Adminiftrators of Tenants in Fee-fimple,

pur auter vie,
"

Tail, or for (d) Life, of Rents (e) Service, Charge and Seek, and
fo long as «

Fee-farms, had no Remedy to recover fuch Arrears as were due to

Cefiuiqtte
vie «

tr It. e 1 f Teftators in their Life
; it is enacted, that the Executors and

La. \6i°.'a.
" Adminiftrators of fuch Perfon to whom (/) fuch Rent or Fee-farm

(?) Referved " (hall be due, and not paid at his Death, may have Debt for fuch (g)
upon a Lcale «

Arrearages againfl: the (7/)
Tenant or Tenants that ought to have paid

(w •

C

T°F. " the faid Rents or Fee-farms, fo being behind in the Life of their Te-

within the
"

ftator » or againft the Executors or Adminiftrators of the faid Tenants;
AS. Co. Lit.

" and further, that it (hall be lawful for fuch Executor or Adminiftrator
><>* <: of fuch Perfon, to whom (/) fuch Rent or Fee-farm (hall be due, and
(/) Extends 2 e

'

c nQt
not to a

Quit- Rent inking out of a Copyhold. Teh. 135. bur vide Carth- 91. where by Eyre Juft. this is doubted,

i./Ci Whether Money, Corn, Cattle, &V. or other Profit to be delivered or yielded, whether annual,
or fecond, third, &c. Year; but Work Days, or other corporal Service, is not within the Aft. Co.

Lit. \6i. (JO Whether the LefTor, Lcflee, or Occupier. Lit. Rep. 93. Allen 6z. (<) This extends not
10 the Grantee of a Rent-Charge for Years, if he lives fo long. Cro. Car. 471. adjudged ; for the Sta-

tute
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" not paid at his Death, to diftrain for the (#) Arrears, and all fuch tutc hath

tC F_ents and Fee-farms upon the Lands, &c. charged with the Payment provided
" of fuch Rent or Fee-farms, and chargeable to the Diftrefs of the Te- )>'

*hcre r

.

i '"

"
ftator, fo long as the faid Lands, £3c. continue in the Seifm or Foffef-

feiftd f a
" fion of the Tenant in Demefn, who ought to have paid the faid Rent Rent in 1^,
" or Fee-farm fo behind to the Teftator in his Life, or in the Seifin or or for Life,

" Pofleflion of any other claiming f» only (c) by (d) and O) from the and t!lc
.

1

';

:V
" fame Tenant (/) by Purchafe, Gift or Defcent, (g) in like Manner

" ll

Rcmcd7," as their Teftator might or ought in his Life, and (hall make Avowry gy> v
-

tt\e i s.J-

" upon the Matter aforefaid." 62.
r

{a) But ir

extends not to the Arrears of a Nbmirit Veens, Relief, Aid pur fair fiz Chkalier or File Marrier. Co. Lit.

762. b. [V) Of Cepti que Vfe cf a Feoffment, though he claims not only by the Feoffor, but by the

Statute alio. 4 Co. 50. b. — So if the Tenant makes a Gift in Tail, :ind the Donee dies, a Diftrcls

may be taken upon the Poffeffion of the Ifluc in Tail, though he claims per forir.am Dori, as

well as by Defcent. 4 Co. 50. b. 1 Leon. 153. 3 Leon. 59, (Jo. (c) The Tenant leafes for Life, the

Remainder in Fee, and the Tenant for Life pays not his Rent to the Lord, and the Lord dies,

and the Tenant for Life dies, the Executors of the Lord cannot diftrain upon him in Remainder,
for he claims not by or from the Tenant for Life. Co. Lit. 1 61. b. $ Co. 11 S. a. — So in Cafe of a Re-

vcrfion. Co. Lit. 162. (H)1 And not paramount, as the Lord by Efchear. Co. Lit. 162. I Leon. 303.

3 Leon. 263- or one thac is remitted to an antient Title. 4 Co. 50. b. (e) The Feoffee and Lcflee of

the Feoffee, &c. in infinitum,
are within the Aft, 4 Co. 50. a. b. 1 Leon. 303. z Leon. I 53. 5 Leon. 60.

4 Leon. 116. (/) But Tenant in Dower, or by the Curtefy, fhall not be charged, for they claim not

by the Party only, but by Law; alfo 1 Leon. 303. per Curiam, 3 Leon. z6$.per Curiam. (.?) So that if

after Rent is arrear, the Lord grants away his Seigniory, his Executors fhall have no Remedy, for

the A3 gives none, where the Teftator had none at his Death.

" And by the fame Aff, If one, in Right of his Wife, hath any Eftate
" in Fee-fimple, Tail, or for Life, in Rents or Fee-farms, which fhall

" be unpaid in the Wife's Life, after the Death of his Wife, his Execu-
" tors and Adminiftrators fhall have Debt for the (b) Arrears againft the (fc) Extendi
" Tenant of the Demefn that ought to have paid the fame, his Execu- !°

fuch a<!

" tors or Adminiftrators, and he may diftrain for the Arrears in like
f"re'

r

Ma
bC ~

" Manner as he might have done if his Wife had been then living, and riage; for as
" avow upon the Matter aforefaid." to thofe in-

curred du-

ring Marriage, he might have had Debt by the Common Law. 4 Co. ji. a. b. Co. Lit. 161. b. Co. Ent,

119. Bendl. 263. Keliv. 214.

" And by the fame A£i, If one hath Rents or Fee-farms for the Life
« of another, which fhall be unpaid, and Cejitti que vie dies, after his
" Death, fuch Perfon, his Executors or Adminiftrators may have Debt
"

againft
the Tenant in Demefn that ought to have paid it when firft

u
due, his Executors or Adminiftrators

; and alfo
(;) diftrain for the

f
.s B r

" fame Arrears upon fuch Lands, &c. Qk) out of which payable, in
npon a judg-" fuch Manner as he ought or might if Ceftui que vie had been living."
ment againft
Tenant for

Life of a Rent Charge, a Moiety thereof is extended upon an Elegit, and after Rent being arrcar,
the Tenant for Life dies, the Tenant by Elegit cannot diftrain for the Arrears by this Aft; for coming
in by an Aft of Parliament, he is in the Poft. Pool and Neal, z Sid. 18, 62. adjudged. (£•) If a Rent
be granted to A. for the Life of B. and after the Land out of which, &>c. is let to C. for Life, the

Remainder to D. in Fee ;
and Rent being arrcar, B. dies, and after C. dies, A. may diftrain upon D.

in Remainder for all the Arrears. Co. Lit. 162. b. Edricb's Cafe. 5 Co. 118. adjudged, rjr- vid. Moor 625.

pi. S58. Cro.Eliz. So 5.

If a Man leafes for Years, rendring Rent, and after devifes the Rent ' Rd.Abr.

to another, and dies, the Devifee may have an Aciion of Debt for the 598-

Rent, though it is become a Rent-Seek, becaufe by the original Creation
thereof Debt lay.

So if the Leffor grants over the Rent, and the Leffee attorns, for the 1 L«». 315.

Attornment creates a Privity; and there is no Cafe where a Thine may z Lnn.\.viit

Vol. II. F
"

be ?%.;*%„ .
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be transferred or affigned over, but the Remedy fhall go along with it
-

y

CO Husband and the Law (<z) favours Remedies for Rents,

poffefled of

a Term in Right of his Wife, makes a Lcafe for Half the Term, and dies, his Executors fhall have

Debt for the Rent ;
and yet the Feme fhall have the Rcverfion. Co. Lit. 46.

— Rent granted for Life,

Tenant dies, Debt will lie, becaufc there is no other Remedy. Dyer 227.

g
^ a ^an §rants an Annuity for Years, an Action of Debt may be

adjudged".

'

brought for the Arrears, during the Years, for being a Grant for Years,
1 BkIji. 151. 'tis by the Deed as a Contract,
faid to be ad-

judged. Yeh- 20S. and 1 Bulfi. 151. Lucas and Fulivood, S. P. feems to be admitted; but the Plaintiff

could not recover, becaufe his Plaint was of Debt, and his Count of Annuity ; but vide Dyer 140. Cro.

Hit.. 3.
S. P. contr. and that when an Eftatc for Years is extracted out of a Freehold or Fee, no Aftion

of Debt lies, bccaulc the Freehold is in Being. Vide 9 H. 7. 17. cited in 7 Co. Liliingtan's Cafe,

45 E. 3.
8.

4 Co. 49. a. If the Father grants a Rent-Charge to the Son in Fee, and the Rent

being arrear, the Father dies, and the Land defcends to the Son, by
which the Rent is extinct, the Son may charge the Executors of the Fa-

ther in an Action of Debt for the Arrearages incurred in the Life of the

Father; for tho' no Action lies for them, as for the Arrearages of an An-

nuity ;
for though both the Annuity and Rent are determined, yet the

original
Election remains as to the Arrears.

(D) 3isafn$ H)!)ont it map be tyottstjt*

10 H 6 11 T^ a Feme» LefTee for Life, takes Husband, and dies, Debt lies againft

26 £. 3. 64.'
i- the Husband for (/;) Rent iffuing out of the Land, incurred during

1 Rd.Abr. Coverture ; for he took the Profits out of which the Rent iffued.

592.

(£) Alio it lies againft him or his Executors, for the Arrears of a Rent-Charge incurred during fuoh

Time as he took the Profits. 4 Co. 49. b.

5 C». 22. If LefTee for Years affigns all his Intereft to another, yet the LefJTor

Walker"sCafe. m^y have Debt againft the (c) LefTee for the Arrears incurred after the
Mos* 55I '

C Alignment, for the Privity of Contract remains, and the LefTee by his

adjudged,
own Ad fhall not prevent the Remedy of the Leffor againft him upon his

Cro. Efe.556. Contra ct.

S. C. cited,

715. S. C. cited, and denied by three Judges to be Law. 1 Sid. 166. S. C. cited, and agreed
Law though icvcral of the Cafes there put, as there reported, were denied to be Law. LaUh 26c

cited and faid it was not adjudged, as appears by the Book of Entries. Vide Cook 122. Pofb. 120.

Cro. Efe.556. Contract
S. C. cited,

cited, and agreed to bo

260. S.C.

, fecms

to be' the S. C. cited, &> vi/e Dalf. 16. (0) Or AfJignee, at his Election. 4 Leon. 17. 3 Co. 24. — But

it" he once accepts the Rent from the AfTignec, he fhall not after charge the Lclfcc for Rent due af-

ter the AfTignment. 3 Co. 24. b. Marrow and Turpin, Moor 600. pi. S29. 2 And. 133. £f vide 1 Sid. 402.

Hor in the Acceptance of the Rent from the Affignec, Notice of the AfTignment is implied, March

and Brace, Cro- Jac. 334. adjudged, 2
Bulfi. 152. adjudged, fip tide 1 Rol. Rep 566.

— But though he

refufes to accept the AlTignee as his Tenant, yet he may after charge him in an Action for the Renr,

if he plcafes. Devereux and Barlow, 2 Saund. 181. — Where Covenant againft the LefTee, after AfTign-

ment of his Term, brought upon an exprefs Covenant for Non-payment of Renr, and held good, and

that the Accepting the AlTignee as Tenant did not hurt. Edwards and Aiorgan, 3 Lev. 233. Carth. 178.

, But if after fuch AfTignment of the LefTee, the LefTor grants over his

per Cur'. Reverfion to another, the Grantee fhall not have Debt againft the Leffce,

Poph. 5 5. S. P. for the Privity of Contract holds only between the LefTor and LefTee.

adjudged,
I Browtil. S.C. Cro. Eliz. 556. cited, Moor 351. cited; but vide Cro. Eliz- 636. and 3 Lev. 233.

C'o.Eiiz.6i$. If A. leafes three Acres to B. rendring Rent, and B. affigns all his E-

5 Co. 24. a.
ft.ate jn one Acre, and after A. grants the Reverfion of the three Acres

S. Gated, z tQ
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*o C. he may have Debt againft 00 B. for the whole Rent, for the intire , ....
J o^^ j And o/'i. L.it

Eftate remaining in part, the intire Privity and Action for the whole Re-
Rip. 55 .

mains againft the firft Leffee. (a) Cr«.

Jac. 411.
Said the LclTbr in fuch Cafe may have a joint A&ion againft the Lcflec and Affiance. — her Arrears

ot a Rent-Charge for Lite, after Determination thereof, Debt lies not agajnft him alone that received

the Profits of Part of the Land charged, but againft all that received the Profits of any Part thereof.

1 Sand. 2S4.

If Leffee for Years affigns his whole Term in the Moiety of the Land, * tev. 251.

the Leflor may have an Action againft the AfTignee for the Moiety of the
f

;"'
; '

Rent; for the Affignee having the intire Eftate in the Moiety of the Land, :u<j^J
he hath a iiifficient Privity of Eftate to be charged by the Leffor, if he

pleafes,
with the Moiety of the Rent.

If a Prebend leafes for Years rendring Rent, and this is confirmed by Dean
and Chapter, and the Leffee dies, and his (7 ) Executor

(c) affigns over ^ So V.|1CI ..

the Term, and after the Prebend refigns, and a new Prebend is made, he the Admi-

fhall not have Debt againft the Executor of the firft Leffee for Rent due niftracor of

after the Alignment; for the Succeffor was no Party to the Contract,
ri
I?

Lc
^

but privy in Law only, (i) and by the Affignment of the Term, the wJ^d T»r-
Caufe of the Charge is removed; adjudged between (c) Overton and

pin, c™. Ei<z.

Syddal, Cro. Eliz. 555. 715. ad-

judged.
Moor 600. PI. Sio. adjudged per to/am Curiam. 2 And. Ijgi adjudged. Latch 260. cited, and faid no

Judgment was ever given, as appears by the Roll, but O. 1 Vent. 210. cited, and faid that Acceptance
of Rent from the Alfigncc was pleaded, &c. 3 Mod. 326. citc«l, and laid the late Resolutions had been

contrary. 4 Mod. 76. cited and denied to be Law ; for the Executor fhall be (till liable to the Con-

tracts of his Teftator, Co long as he hath any AiTets to fluisfy them (<-) By rhc Report of the Cafe in

Popb.t"i the LelTee affigned. {d) That the Exccuror is liable notwiihltanding Ircnmonaer and Nufam,
2V"ay 97. hatch 261. 2 Vent. 209. cited to have been lb rclolved. Helyar and Casbord. I Sid. 240, 266.

adjudged. 1 Lev. 127. adjudged. But by this Report the Action was brought againft an Adminiitrator.

(e) Po^b. 120. S. C. and the Court divided. Goulf. 120. adjudged by three Judges cont' Polham, who held

the contrary, and that the Succeffor was privy to rhe'Contra£i of the PrcdccclTor. 3 Co. 24. a. S. C.

cited to have been adjudged by Popbam, C.J. and all the Court, whether the Affignment were by the

Lellee himfelf, or his Executor ; yet vide the Report of the Cafe ill the Books before. 1 Sid. 266. S. C.

cited from 3 Co. 24. and denied to be Law, as there cited. I Lev. 127. S. C. cited to have been ad-

judged, becaufe the Privity of Contraft did not go to the SucccfTor more than to an Heir, and the

Heir of the LelTor fhall not have Debt againft the LcfTce after Affignment, becaufe the Privity of

Eftate only defcended to him. Latch 161. S. C. cited, and faid that the Lclfor being a fole Corporation
the Privity of Contract was determined.

If the AfTignee of a Term affigns to another, yet he may be charged J Lfv
in Debt for Rent growing due after, before Notice given to the Rever-

Keigbiy and

flOner ;
but

J^. Buik!ey,ad-

judged by
Keeling and Windham, cont' Twifden. I Sid. 33S. S. C. Raym. 162. 2 Keb. 263. S. C I Salk'.Si. i>. C.

cited and denied to be Law,

For where Covenant was brought for Rent againft the AfTignee of the Carth. 177.

Executrix of the Leffee, who pleaded that before any Rent Arrear he Tmey *nd

affigned over to^. S. and on Demurrer it was held that the Privity was
jfjp'/w„,

deftroyed, and the Affignment compleat without Notice, and the De- » n <i Rokiby
fendant discharged of all the Rent accrued after the Affignment. in C b. ,<mt'

Tone! and

Ventris, that the Defendant ought in his Plea to have fol forth Notice given to the PlainnrF of the

Affignment; and Ventris dying the Judgment was accordingly ; but upon a Writ of Error in B. R. the

Judgment was revcrfed by three Judges. 3 Lev. 295,. S. C. 1 Show. 34?. S. C. 4 Ahd. 71. S. C. 1 Vent,
228. S. C. i Salt Si.
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(E) lffll)txt SDcbt is t\yt proper Jetton, atn> not

Covenant, Cafe, &c.

4 Ct. 92- b. A Ctions of Debt are founded on Contract, in which the Plaintiff fets

Slade's Cafe. jf\ forth his Demand in Certainty, and infifts on being reftored to it in

Numero.
'• The Inconveniency of the Defendant's being allowed to wage his Law

in this Action occafioned the Subftituting of other Actions in the Room of
it ; fuch as all Actions on the Cafe, which are properly founded on In-

juries and Fraud, for in thefe the Defendant could not wage his Law, be-

caufe he could not make Oath of paying that which he knew not what it

was ;
which could never be before it was ascertained by the Jury.

__

. Hence if A. declares that he fold Corn, &c. to B. and that B. at or

Slade's Cafe: before fuch a Day promifed to pay fo much Money, A. may at his (<z)

Mm 433. Election bring Debt or AJfumpfit for the Injury done him by the Violation
s>C.Yeh. 20. of the Contract.
5. C. vide the

Regifier 95, 139. (,T ) If I deliver 20/. to A. to deliver to B. and he docs not deliver it, I may have
an A&ion of Account, Debt, or perhaps Cafe againft him. Kehv. 69. a. 77. b. Cro. jFac. 687. JDyer 21.
Hut. 12. — A. delivers Oxen to B. to fell for as much as he can get, and he fells them for fo much,
A. may have Debt againft B. for the Money. 1 Rcl Rtp. adjudged.

— A. delivers Money to B. to

redeliver, Debt lies for it. Palmer 364.
— The Defendant by Bill fealed acknowledged that he had

received 7 /. of the Plaintiff ad emendum a Pair of Bellows. Cro. Eliz. 644. adjudged that Account, or
Debt lay ; but note. Debt being brought, the Plaintiff averred that he had not bought the Things, nor

paid he Money, tiid. 3 Leon. 38. 1 Rol. Abr. 597. 1 Ban. 26.

Palm. 364. ji payS Money to B. as a Fine upon B's. Promife to make a Leafe of

Land, and before the Leafe is made B. is evicted, Debt, lies not for the

Money, for it was not paid to be received back, but Cafe lies for Non-

performance of the Bargain, in which he fhall recover in Damages not

only the Money given for the Fine, but the Damage by Breach of the

Contract.

If A. covenants with B. to pay him (£) fo much Money as he fhall ex-
1 53-

pend in the Repairing and Victualling a Ship for him, and B. expends

(by'zjvn. 300/. accordingly, an Acfion of Debt or Covenant lies for the Money
184. Like expended.
Point ad-

judged, though the Certainty of the Debt did not appear by the Deed.

St, I.

S. P.

S Lev. 429. If it be recited by Deed that there is a Suit depending between the Vi-
Sanders and car f £ ancj ^ concerning a Modus decimandi, which concerns all the

^riged* after
Parifhioners of S. and B. a Parifhioner by the faid Deed agrees and pro-

a long be- mifes A. to pay his proportionable Part of the Charges of the Suit ;

bate. an Action of Debt or Covenant lies upon this Deed ; for by an Averment
of what was expended in the Suit, that which was at firft uncertain may
be reduced to a Certainty.

Cro.Eliz- 8 So. If A. retains B. to embroider a Sattin Gown of a Maid Servant of

the Daughter of A. taking for the fame 40 s. B. may have Debt againft
A. for the Money; for the Embroidering the Gown of another at the Re-

queft of A. is- a fufficient Consideration to charge A. and it is at the

Election of B. to bring Debt, or an Ajjitmpfit.

(F) £)£



SDtbt. 2i

(F) i©f t\)t fanner of bnngmg tl)e Jetton,
attt> tuyere it mull fee lata tn tl)c Debet ana
Detinet.

IF
the Action be brought for (a) Money, it muft be in the Debet and ,. £ .

Detinet ; but if (£) Goods or Chattels, it muft be in the Detinet I(5 b.

only. ' Rof- -Ahr,

604. S. P.

(4) 3 Lw». 260. 4 Leon. 46. S. P. — Wiwcfe 7 5.
It was brought for Money in the Debet and Detinet, and

for two Shirts in the Detmet only.

So if brought for Foreign Money (c) not made current, for then it is Palm. 407.

as Bullion. Latclm,84
1 Jon. 69.

S. C adjudged, where by Dod. the AGion might be brought in the Debet and Detinet, or in the Detir.it

only; but this muft be intended where fo much Englift Money, being the Value of the Foreign, is

demanded. Rajlal
and Draper, Cro- Jac. 88. Yeh. 80. I Brownl. 90. Noy 13. 6° vid. 1 Leon. 4.1 •Yeh. 135.

1 Brownl. 102. (c) But if made Current by Proclamation, the Aflion for it may be brought in the De-

bet and Detinet- Noy 13. Latchyi, 84. Palm. 407. — Debt in the Debet and Detinet for 107/. 10/.

where the Declaration was upon a fpecial Wager for too Guineas, which the Plaintift averred were

worth 107 /. 10/. and it was objected that it fhould have been in the Detinet only, for 100 Guineas in

Specie, but held well enough as to this Point, tho' reverfed for another Fault. St. Leger and Pope, Cart!.:

322. 5 Mod. 4. 4 Mod. 406. X Lut'M. 484. 1 Salk. 344. S. C.

If a Man fells certain Cloths for 66/. Flemift Money current at Mid- Cro. Jac. 88.

dleburgb, to be paid upon Requeft, he may bring an Action of Debt for Rafial and

39/. 12 s. fetting forth the fpecial Matter, and averring that the 66/. %^,a '

Flemift tempore Venditionis, £$c. amounted to 39/. 12 s. moneta Anglic, relv. &9.

and that the Defendant has not paid, £3c. and if he values the Foreign 1 Brownl. 90.

Money otherwife than in Truth it is, the Defendant may plead in
M°g

775-

Abatement, and fo help himfelf; adjudged after a Verdict for the Plain-
x Leori 4 , #

tiff, and faid that it being found that he owed what is demanded, there
Cro.EUt.yy6.

ought to be no (rf) farther Inquiry of the Value. S. P.ad-

judged,Pj»eirf.

Yeh. 1 3 J. I Brownl. 102. (<f) But in Debt againft an Executor for 47/. 8 s. 8 d. Monetae Flandrij: att\n~

gent. adValentiam 40/. Englijh, the Defendant pleaded plene adminiflravit, and it was found againft him,

and Judgment given quod recuperet Debitum; but upon a Writ of Error between Eapjlwu) and Plain, Cro.

Eliz. 536' I [ was reverfed, becaufe it fhould have been quod recuperet the 47 /. 8 s. 8 d.
Flemijh,

and a

Wri. to have been awarded to enquire the Value. Moor 704. PI. 980. reverfed, becaufe the Jury had

not ei.quired of the Value of the Flemijb Money, and the Affirmation of the Plaintiff that it attained

40 /. was not a fufficicnt Warrant for the Court to give Judgment upon. f

If an Executor brings Debt for any Thing in Right of his Teftator, it Moor 5 66.

muft be in the Detinet only. ' Rol.Abr.

6oz, 603.

20 H. 6. j. 5 Co. 32. b. S. P. laid down as a Rule.

As if A. be in Execution upon a Judgment for B. and after B. dies, and 1 Rol. Abr.

after A. brings an Audita Querela againft C. the Executor of B. and has a
*°£ s c

Scire Facias, and thereupon puts in Bail by Recognizance in Chancery, J^^
according to the Statute of 11 H. 6. and after upon this Audita Qiiercla

Judgment is given againft A. and afterwards a Scire Facias iflues againft

the Bail, and after Judgment the Bail is taken in Execution upon the

Recognizance, and the Sheriff fuffers him to efcape; upon which Efcape SoiTone
the Executor brings an Action of Debt ; O) this Action ought to be

., Executor

brought in the Detinet only, and not in the Debet and Detinet, for this obtainsjudg-
Recoenizance ment in

°
Debt, and

takes the Defendant in Execution, and the Sheriff fuffers him to efcape, &>e. for the firft Action being

in the Detinet, and that for the Efcape being founded upon the fame Record, it ought to piirfue it.

Cro. Eliz. 326. Cro. Jac. 545, 685, Hob- 264. 2 Rol. Rep. 132. Stil. 232. Hut. -9. Carth. 49. S. P adjudged.

Vol. II. G m



in which Uft Recognizance is in the Nature of the firft Debt, this being in a legal
Book it was Courfe.
endeavoured
to diftinguifti

it from the other Cafes, being the Plaintiff declared generally, and not as Executor

i Pol Abr. So if an Executor recovers in an Action of Debt upon a Contract, and

r°
5

<? S P afterwards brings Debt upon the Judgment, it muft be in the Detmct.

io"h 6~ ib. If an Executor brings Debt upon an Obligation made to the Teftator,

i Rol. Abr. where the Day of Payment incurred after the Death of the Teftator, yet
602. S.C. the Writ (hall be in the Detiuet only, for he brings the Action as Exe-

cutor.
ao H. 6.6. b. go jf a Man binds himfelf to the Teftator to pay him ico/. when fuch
i Re/. Ahr. a -r^ing fh an happen ;

if it happens after the Death of the Teftator, yet
the Writ of Debt by the Executor fhall be in the Detinet only.

it H. 6. $6. if a Rent be granted to another for Years, the Executor of the
i Rol. Abr. Grantee fhall have Debt for the Arrearages of this Rent incurred after

the Death of the Teftator in the Dctinet only, for he had it as Executor,

i Rol Abr S° if LefTee for 20 Years leafes for 10 Years rendering Rent, and dies,

605 Spark his Executor or Adminiftrator fhall have Debt for the Rent incurred after

•nd spark, the Death of the Teftator (a) in the Detinet only.
Cro. EHz-
and Noy 52. S.C. adjudged. Cro. Car. 225. 1 Lev. 250. 2 Keb. 407. 1 Sid. 379. S. P. adjudged. (a)
But in the Cafe of Tratle and King, 2 yon. 169. it is adjudged it lay in the Debet and Detinet, and a

Diverfity raken between Things in Aftion and Chattels in PoflefTion ; for as to Things in A&ion the

Writ muft always be in the Detinet; as for the Arrears of an Account, &v. and it fhall not be Affets

till recovered ; but in this Cafe the Rcverfion of the Term being in the Executor immediately by
the Death of the Teftator, it is Aflets, for the whole Value, and the fhewing he is Executor, is only
to intitle him to the Term to which the Rent is incident. — And where being brought in the Debet

and Detinet it is aided after Vcrdift, by 16 &> 17 Car. z.vid. 1 Lev. 25s.

If in an Account an Executor recovers a Debt due to his Teftator, in

Cro. 7=2! 54.5!
Deht for the Arrearages thereupon, the Writ fhall be in the Detinet only;

5C0. 31. «. for tho' the Action is converted into a Debt by the Account, yet it is

But for this the fame Thing which was received in the Life of the Teftator.
vrd. Hob. 88,

184., 272. Noy 19. 2 Lev. III. zjfon. 47.

20 B6. 4. J. But if an Executor takes an Obligation for a Debt due to his Teftator

5.6. by Contract, in Debt, upon this Obligation the Writ fhall be in the Debet
' *
%
A
c'

and Detmet '

20 H. 6. \.b.
S° if an Executor recovers in Trefpafs for Goods taken out of his Pof-

1 Rol. Abr. feffion, in Debt for the Damages recovered, the Writ fhall be in the
602. S. C Debet and Detinet, for he need not name himfelf Executor.
Lane 80.

S.C. cited.

I Rol. Abr. So if the Executor fells the Goods of the Teftator for a certain Sum,

L»»e8o
^e ^a^ ^ave ^ebt *°r tbis in tbe Debet anc* Detinet.

Cro.yac.62y
If an Executor, having Lands by an Extent upon a Statute made to

Wimb 80. the Teftator, and naming himfelf executor, by Deed leafes them for
S-C. three Years, rendering Rent, &c. If an Action of Debt is after brought

f A4W. I'sy."

bv him for this Rent» ir muft be in the ®ehct and Detinet, becaufe it is

s p
' '

founded upon his own Contract.

Cro. yac. 545. So an Executor, being LefTee for Years of a Rectory in the Right of the
cited to have Teftator, may have Debt upon 2 E. 6. for not fetting out Tithes in the

fudged

"

Dfffo? and Detinet, becaufe founded upon a Wrong in his own Time, and

II H 4. 16 ky £he Statute it is given to the Party grieved.

1 Rci. Abr.

'

-Alfo Debt againft an Executor fhall be in the Detinet only, for he

603. is chargeable no farther than he has AfTets.

But



£>cbt. 1$

But after (a) Judgment, againft an Executor, one may in a new Action
, S;J

of Debt in the Debet and Detinet fugged a Devaftavit by the Executor, vid. Tit. Exe-

and (/') thereby charge him de bonis Propriis.
<«'"«•

(a) Bur with-

out a Judgment. Cart 2. — And therefore it lies not upon a Bond fuggefting fuch a Devaftavit, for ic

is hard upon Inch a Surmife to charge an Executor in his own Righr. 1 Vent. 321, adjudged, and the

Court laid they would nor extend thefe A&ions farther than they had been. 2 Lev. 209 adjudged.
1 Lev. 147. and for this vid. 1 Rol. Abr.fai 5 Co. 32. 1 Sand. 216. {b) Where the Defendant has been
held to fpecial Bail in fuch Action. 1 Vent. 355. 1 Sid 63.

So if the Executor obliges himfelf to pay a Debt due by Contract by n H. 6. 8,

the Teftator, in Debt, upon this Obligation the Writ may be in the De- '"-^

let and Detinet, becaufe the Obligation made it his own Debt.
Lm^SC?''"

In an Action of Debt againft an Executor for Rent, incurred in the nH.<5. "tf.

Life of the Teftator, the Writ fhall be in the (Y) Detinet only. i Rol.Abr.

603.

(<) If Debt be brought againft an Adminiftrator in the Demand Detinet for Rent due before his Time,
wr.ere it Ihould only be in the Detinet, this is aided after Verdict, by 16 & 17 Car. 2. vid. 1 Sid. y$.
Potter's Cafe, and Tit. Error.

But if an Action of Debt be brought againft an Executor for the Ar-

rearages of a Rent, referved upon a Leafe for Years, and (V) incurred
1

6JH
J"il"''

after the Death of the Teftator, the Writ (e) fhall be in the Debet and Cro.Eliz.

Detinet, (/) becaufe the Executor is charged of his own Poffeflion. 711,
Moor $66-

1 Brownl 5<$. Cro Jac. 4.11, 546- 1
Btilft. 23. 2 Brownl 206. Cro. Car- 225. All. 34. 1 Mod. iSj.

2 Brcwnl. 202. Palm. 1 16. S. P. (<tj Where Part incurred in the Time of the Teftator, and Part after

his Death, his Executor may be charged in the Detinet for the whole. All. 76. Stil. 118. (<•) He may
be chirped in the Detinet only, but then he fhall anfwer only out of the Teftator's Eftate. Royfton and

Ccrdary All. 42. adjudged, and faid that itwas never doubted. Stil. 79. adjudged. &> vid.Stit. 52. 1 Lev.

a 27. ( f ) f^r tho* they have the Land as Executors, yet nothing fhall be imploycd to the Execution
of the Will but fuch Profits only which are above that which is to make the Rent ; and therefore lb

ir.uch of the Profit- as is to make or anfwer the Rent they fhall take to their own Ufe, and they fhall

be charged for it in the Debet and Detinet. Prpb. 120. per Popbam. 5 Co. 31. Cro. Eliz. 712. — And if

the 1 ard be not more worth than the Rcnr, it is a good Plea to fuch Action in the Debet and Detinet;

fci in u»-hCafe he is to be charged in the Detinet only. 1 Vent. 171. per cur' ; and for this vid. Palm. 11S,

1 Sid. :66 I Mod- 185. — But where they arc to be charged npon a Lcafe made to the Teftator,
and hai no- me Profits of the Leafe to anfwer ir, they ought to be charged in the Detinet only ; as

where I ' or is brought againftan Exccuror of a LciTcc for Rent incurred afrer Alignment of the Term
Poph 120 1 Sid. 266. i Lev- 127. 2 Vent. 209. 5 Mod. 327. So if brought againft him after Waiver of
the Term. 1 Lev. 127. fir- via. Alien 43.

If an Action of Debt is brought againft Baron and Feme, upon an 5&>- 56- *•

Obligation entered into by the Feme before Marriage, it fhall be in the hjp
d' and

Debet and Detinet; for by the Marriage all the perfonal Goods and '^>20t
Power of difpofing of the Real are by Law given the Husband, which s.C. ad-

he has to his own Ufe, and not as Executors, who have them only to judged,

the Ufe of another. AlUn 73- S. P.

So if an Action is brought upon a Bond againft the Heir of the Obli-
Cg 6 a

gor, it fhall be in the Debet and Detinet, (g) becaufe he hath the Affets
(g) And for

in his own Right.
another

Rcafon, be-

caulc he is bound by fpecial Words in the Obligation. Cro. Eliz- 712. &" vid. Cro. Eliz- 350. 2 Leon. 11.

2 Brou-nl 204, 205.
— But if in the Det-net only, 'tis good after Verdict, by 16 6> 17 Car. 2. Combtr

*nd.Watton, 1 Lev. 224. adjudged. 1 Sid. 542, 375, 379.

(G) m



24 Debt*

(G) £)f t\)t ettinsuifymmt of tlje 2>cbt, ano

picatu'ng in Bar thereof*

TF a Man accepts an Qa) Obligation for a Debt due by fimple Contract,

ptadhli. -*- rhis extinguiflies the Contract, but the Acceptance of an ObIi5ation

13.H. 4. 1. for a Debt due by another Obligation is (/>) no Bar of the firft Obli-

? Rol. Ay.
gat ion.

604.

(/i) This mull be intended from the Debtor ; for if a Stranger gives Bond for fueh Debt, 'ris otherwife.

t Leon. 110. adjudged.
— But if upon the making the Contraft a Stranger gives Bond for it, or

being prefent premifes to give Bond for it, and after does fo, the Debt by Contra£t is extinguiflicd,
the Obligation being made upon or purfuant to the Contra£t. 2 Leon. no. per Cur' ;

— So if a Alan

accepts a Bond for a Legacy, he cannot afrer fue for his Legacy in the fpiritua! Court, for by the

Deed the Legacy is cxtin£r, and it is become a me«r Debt at Common Law. Telv- 3S. (6) For one
Deed cannot determine the Duty upon another. Cro. Eliz. 304, 747. for this vid. 2 Dan. 1 16. — So if

a Statute is accepted for it. 1 Rol. Abr.tfo. — Otherwile if a Judgment is given or obtained upon
the Obligation. 6 Co. 44, 45.

Vid. Hard. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant cannot plead Nil Debet, but
?
'r

°{

h'

C

ll
mu ^" ^eny l ^eec* ty pleading No?; eft faftum, for the Seal of the Party

of Pleadings, continuing, it muft be diflblved eo Ligamine quo Ligatur.

Hob. 218. But if the Debt be due by fimple Contract, then he may plead Nil
2

infi. 651. Debet, for it does not appear that there is any Debt continuing.

Hard. 332. In Debt for Rent, if it be by Deed, the proper Plea is Non eft facJuni;

CO But if the but if it be without Deed, the Defendant may plead Non Dimifit, Nothing
Leafe be by jn Arrear, or that he never Qc) entred ; alio by the better Opinion of

beht^lie/'
t ^ie B°oks, if the Rent be due by Indenture, the Defendant may plead

tho' he never Nil Debet ; for an Indenture does not acknowledge a Debt like an Obliga-
entrcd.

tion, fince the Debt accrued by fubfequent Enjoyment.
% H. 8. 14.

i. Rol. Abr. <5oj.
— And therefore in a Declaration in Debt for Rent againft fuch LefTee, it need not

be fhewed that he entred, for the Contract is the Ground of the Aftion. 4 Leon. 18. Hetl. 54. 1 Vent.

41. — And the Occupation not material ; otherwife of a Leafe at Will. Dyer 14. a. Hetl. 54. 1 Vent.

41, 108. 1 Salk. 209. S. P for it muft appear to the Court when he entred, and how long he occu-

pied ; fecus of a Lclfee for Years. — Where upon a Leafe from Year to Year auamdiu Partibus placuerit,
no Entry or Continuance of the Pofleffion was fhewed as to the fecond Year, and yet after Verdift it

was intended he was in Poffeflion for all the Time for which the Rent is found due. I Med. 3. 1 Syd.

423. &"vid. Plow. 423. Palm. 117. 2 Rol. Rep. 131. Kelw. 65.

Kelw. 147.
*n Debt for the Arrears of an (d) Annuity granted for Life, Nil De-

(*) But in bet is no good Plea, for the Action is meerly founded upon the Deed, for

Debt upon without it no Aclion can be maintained, and tho' by the Death of the
the Grant of Qrantee ^ jg-ature f the Action is changed, the Annuity being de-

Detivet'is* termined ; yet this proves not but that the Action is founded upon the

good Plea, Deed,
becaufc the

Plaintiff hath other Remedy to levy it, viz. by Diftrefs ; otherwife upon the Granr of a bare Annuity,
for there being no Remedy by Diftrefs, the Grant muft be avoided by Matter of as high a Nature,
viz. by Acquittance. Hard. 333.

Hard -22 But in Debt f°r tne Arrears of a Rent-Charge, by Will devifed to the

mifo'n'Vcice. Plaintiff's Wife for Life, againft the (c) Adminiftrator of the Occupier of

(e) That the Land, Nil Detinet is a good Plea, for a Will is no Deed, nor wants any
where the

Delivery ; adjudged, and faid the Action was not fo much grounded upon

coukTnot tne Wi "
"

lt̂ e" as uPon t *le Statute» by which Men are enabled by Will

plead AT/7 De- to difpofe of their Lands and Rents iffuing out thereof.

bet, his Exe-
cutor fhall not plead Non Detinet. 2 Mod. 166.

A In
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In Debt upon 2 R. 6. for not Getting forth Tithes, («) Not guilty, or z I»ft.6$i.

(£) Nil Debet are good Iflues.
g* *g*^

judged (a) Where the A&ion is founded upon a Penal Stature, Not guilty is a good Pica. Cro. Eliz>

257. Goulf. 39. Noy 56. i
/»/?. 651. Moor 914. />/. 1293. (£) H06. 218. S.P. adjudged.

In Debt upon a Contraa, the Defendant cannot plead the Contract
-^^9

V.ad
was for a lefs Sum, or otherways than the Plaintiff has declared, and JilDeiel
traverfe the Contrail in the Declaration laid, but may (0 wage his j&fa 59 .

Taw. Cro.EUz- SSo,

Talm. 113.

The Contra& being but the Conveyance to the Aftion is not Traverfablc. Co. Lit. 295 But for this

vi.it Head of Pleadings.

©to&ann.

ADeodand

is that Inftrument which occafions the Death of a Man j

and is forfeited to the King in Order to be difpofed of in pious \ •%&
57 ' ' 8 '

Ufes by the King's Almoner $ this Forfeiture of whatever pro- #. » q°',.

cures the Death of a Man without the Default of another was Puit. 125.

(rf) introduced to increafe the Terror and Abhorrence of Murder, fo that Crom - V-"-

nothing that occafioned it fhould feem to go unpunifhed ; alfo that ^(rui
nd was

Weapon or Inftrument, whereby one Man kills another, is called a Deo- uken from
dand. the Law of

Mofes, which

requires that the Bcaft that Murders fhould be flain. 2 Exod. 28.

To underftand what Things are forfeited as Deodands, we muft ob- 1 Ua-wh

ferve thitit is laid down as a Rule, that Omnia qua movent ad Mortem fnnt
pc- 66t^l-

Deodauda, and therefore that where-ever the Thing which is the Occafion
of a Man's Death is in Motion at the Time, not only that Part thereof
which immediately wounds him, but all Things which move together
with it, and help to make the Wound more dangerous, are forfeited

alfo.

As where a Cart meeting a Waggon loaded upon the Road, and the 1 Salt 220.

Cart endeavouring to pafs by the Waggon, was driven upon a high The Lord

Bank and overturned, and threw the Perfon that was in the Cart juft
°*" thc

before the Wheels of the Waggon, and the Waggon run over the Man #
an

°I °i
and killed him, it was held that the Cart, Waggon, Loading, and all CafetbyV*/-
the Horfes were Deodands, becauie they all moved ad Mortem. kxftn and

Gregory on
thc Home Circuit.

But if a Man, riding on the Shafts of a Waggon, fall to the Ground 3 hfi. 58.

and break his Neck, the Horfes and Waggon only are forfeited, but not s p - c 20,

the Loading, becauie it no way contributed to his Death.
66

*" F '**'

So where a Thing not in Motion caufes a Man's Death, that Part 1 Uawh
thereof only which is the immediate Caufe is forfeited

; as where one P. C. 66.

climbing upon the Wheel of a Cart while it ftands ftill, falls from it and
Vol. II. H dies
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dies of the Fall, the Wheel only is forfeited, but if he had been killed

by a Bruife from one of the Wheels being in Motion, the Loading alfo

would have been forfeited, becaufe the Weight thereof made the Hurt
the greater.

Cro 7^48" ° '^ a ^an r 'd'ng on a Horfe over a River is drowned (#) through
iRal. Rep.

'

the Violence of the Stream, the Horfe is not forfeited, becaufe not that,
25. but the Waters caufedhis Death.

Poph. 156.

(j) Seats if the Horfe had thrown him. 1 Salh 220.

(b) S P.C By the Opinion of our (£) antient Authors Things fixed to a Freehold,
~°- b -

, as the Wheel of a Mill, a Bell hanging in a Steeple, &c. may be Deo-

(o'as'^." dands; but by the (c) latter Refolutions they cannot, unlefs they were
ao4. fevered before the Accident happened.
1 Lev. 156.

Raym. 97. I Keh. 723, 744. S. C. Where a Man that was ringing a Bell, and the Rope caught him up
and dafti'd him againft rlic Roof of the Belfrey, whereby he died. 6 Mod. 187. S.C. cited by Holt
and that it was no Deodand. — So of the Wheel of a Forge. 6 Mod. 187.

00 S. P. c. Alfo it was (<0 formerly held that this Forfeiture did not extend to
zl '"'

g
cafual Deaths arifing from the Indifcretion of Children or Infants within

H.P.'c. 34.
£ 'ie -^ge of Difcretion, for that fuch Punifhment of innocent Owners by

Putt. 1^5. taking their Goods would anfwer no good End of Juftice ; befides the
Bah. cap. 97. Misfortune in this Cafe might feem rather owing to the Indifcretion of

7"?

2

g^ t 'ie ^n ânt t 'lan any Default in the Thing; but this Diftinction has not

1 Hawk' been allowed of (e) late; for the Law does not ground the Forfeiture on
P. c 66. any Default in the Things forfeited, fince it extends it to Things without

Life, to which it is plain that no Manner of Fault can be imputed.
5 hfi. 58. This Forfeiture takes Place at Land only, and doth not extend to the

?'p
'

c

'

P'l Seas that are continually liable to Storms and Tempefts, and therefore a
1 Hawk. Pc. Ship in Salt Water, whether in the Open Sea, or within the Body of a
66. County, from which a Man falls and is drowned, is not forfeited.

H. P. C. 33. But a Ship, by a Fall from which a Man is drowned in the frem Water,
llnfi. 58. fhall be forfeited, but not the Merchandize therein, becaufe they no way
T'

(To"*
contribute to his Death.

ip'c. 21. b. I" all thefe Cafes, if the Party wounded die not of his Wound within a
H. P. c. 55. Year and a Day after he received it, there fhall be nothing forfeited ; for
1 Hawk.

the Law does not look on fuch a Wound as the Caufe of a Man's Death,

DaU. Va*. 97.
a^er w h'ch he lives fo long ;

but if the Party die within that Time, the

Plow. 260.

'

Forfeiture fhall have relation to the Wound given, and cannot be faved by
Keiw. 68. any Alienation, or other A6t whatfoever in the mean Time.

5 Co. no. h. However nothing can be forfeited as a Deodand, nor feized as fuch, till

Co. Lit. 115. ; t be found by the Coroner's Inqueft to have caufed a Man's Death; but

S^P 'c'xVa
a t̂er *"uch Ino

,
u 'fition the Sheriff is anfwerable for the Value of it, and

Pult. 125.
niay Ievy the fame on the Town where it fell; and therefore the In-

i Hawk. queft ought to find the Value.
P.O. 67.

1 Defcent
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(A) flDf tlie lineal Befcent* ano therein of tbe CrcIuCon
of tlje afcenoing mine.

(B) fl)f tlje Collateral percent.

(C) €>f tfte ^alf-'BlOOD, anD tlje Potfefllo Fratris,

(D) iDf J^efcentg accojotng to Cuttom.

fE) mi)ere a #erfon ©all be faiD to tafie by Purcljafe,
ano not by 2E>efcent.

(F) M a percent, ttg Operation to tafee away an
tfntry.

(G) 5jn toftat Cafes tlje entry of tlje ?DilTeifee mar be

latofnl nottoitljftanDing a ©efcent.

(H) dttjofe Cntry i$ p?eferbco nottorftl^ffanDing a J®z>

fcent.

(i) l^oto the tntvt may be pjeterbco by continual Claim ;

&nu rjerein,

i. Of* the Nature of continual Claim, and the Effects of it.

i. What is neceflary to a continual Claim to make it ef-

fectual.

3. The Time in which it is to be made.

. j 1
.iii

.

'i
1

1
i-i

(A) tf>f t\)i fLitteai Defttnt, anu tljcreto of t\)t

ejclutton of tftc afccntnng %\xit.

ANciently

the Lords gave Lands to fuch Perfons as had behaved

themfelves well in the Wars, for their Lives only, and fometimes

they alio married their Daughters to them, and then they limited

the Lands to go not only to the Tenant hirnfelf, but alfo to the

IfTue of that Marriage ; and this firft brought in the Notion of Succeffion

among the Northern Nations where the Feudal Tenures prevailed.
The Lands therefore in the Elder Times went to the immediate De-

fcendarrts of fuch Marriage, and originally to none elfe
5

and in the
{a)VideT'uU

firft place it went to the (<?) Males as the moll worthy of Blood, and moft Coparceners,

capable of doing the Service armex'd to fuch Donations ; and the Feud ,
h

,
ViJ

_.

was united in the (7) Male, becaufe tie was obliged to do the Duty in Gawi-Khd
the Wars, and for every Knight's Fee was to go out 40 Days with his and Borough

Lord, fo that the Feud did not divide among the Males, becaufe the Engiijb.

Duty could not be cominodioufly divided
;

befides the Males were to

keep up the Name and Grandeur of the Family- and therefore the Inhe-

ritance was not fhared nor broken. From hence it came to pafs, that

among the Males the Fldeft was preferred as the moft worthy, fince he

was
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(,x)Alfothe was fooneft able to go to the Wars, and to do the (V) Duties of the
tided Son Tenure.
was an-

ciently married with the Content and Approbation of the Lord, for the Lord always approved the
firft Marriage of his Feudiary, and of his Heir apparenr; and if the Feudiary died, his Heir within

Age, the Lord had the total Marriage of him ; and if he was of full Age, the Lord gave Licence to

fuch Marriage. From hence the Dcfcent always fettled in the eldeft Line, and the Daughter of the
eldeft Son was preferred before the fecond or third Brother, and their Male-Defccndants, in Order to

incourage the beft Marriages with fuch eldeft Son. Sfelm. Rem. 20.

Co. Lit. 11. b. When a Feud efcheated to the Lords for Felony, or want of

Heirs, the Lords ufed to reftore it to the old Family, or grant it

out again to another Family ut Feudttm antiquum^ and then the Defcent was

formed in fuch new Feud, as if it had been Feudttm antiquum. Hence
the lineal Succeffion, or Succeffion of the Father was totally excluded,
becaufe no Cafe could happen where the afcending Line could be ad-

mitted in Feudis antiquis ; for the Father took before the Son under the

firft Feudiary in every ancient Feudal Donation ; and all above fuch Do-
nation were excluded, fo that in fuch Donations the Father could not

cliim as Heir to the Son ; and this Order of Defcent which excluded the

Father was the rather continued, becaufe the Father was Guardian to his

Son; and in thoie barbarous Times they would not truft the Father with

any Profit from the Death of his own Iffue, and fo the Father was totally
excluded.

m"s'*''f°
b But tno

'
l^e father cannot inherit his Son, yet if a Leafe for Life be

Man°hath made to the Son, the Remainder to his next of Blood, the Father (hall

Iflue two take the Remainder by (£) Purchafe under the Words of Designation,
Sons, and ...
the Eldeft dies, leaving ft Son, and a Remainder is limired ro the next of Blood to the Father, the

younger Son fhall take it, yet the other is the Father's Heir. Co. Lit. 10. h.
,

Lit. Sea. 3. Alfo if the Son purchafes Lands, and dies without Iffue, and without
Co. Lit. 1 1. b. Brothers and Sifters of the whole Blood, and the Lands defcend to his

,.

There. Uncle, the Father may be Heir to the Uncle, if the Uncle was in (t)

fore inCafc acfual Poffeffion, but he claims it as Heir to his Brother who was laft

of a Rever- feifed, according to the Rule quod feifina facit Stirpem.
fion upon a

Leal'c for Life, made of the Lands by the Son, the Father cannot be Heir, becaufe the Son was laft

si&ually feifed , otherwife of a Reverfion upon a Leafe for Years ; for the Poffeffion of the Tenant is

the Poffeffion of the Uncle. Co. Lit. 11. b. — If a Son be enfeoffed with Warranty, and the Uncle
enters into the Lands after the Death of the Son, and dies ; My Lord Coke fays that the Father cannot

take Benefit of fuch Warranty, becaufe it was never actually poffeffed by Voucher, or W.nrantia

Chart*. Co. Lit. II. b. but P. For by being in Poffeffion of the Land he feems to be in Poffeffion of all

its Appendages. — If an Advowfon be granted to rhe Son and his Heirs, and the Son die without

Iffue and the Advowfon defcends to his Uncle, and he dies before he can or does prefent to the

Church the Father (hall not inherit, for before a Prefentation there is no aftual Seifin of the Ad-

vowfon. The fame Law of a Rent. Co. Lit. n.b.

Co. Lit. 11. b. But here we muft take Notice, that if after fuch Defcent to the Uncle

the Father has IfTue a Son or a Daughter, that IfTue fhall enter upon
the Uncle, for the Land defcended originally upon the Uncle, becaufe he

was then the next Heir; therefore if an Heir nearer than him fprings up,

by the fame Rule that he fucceeded to the Land at firft, that Heir muft

now take Place and exclude him
; and by the fame Rule, if a Man hath

Iffue a Son and a Daughter, and the Son purchafes Lands in Fee, and dies

without Iffue, the Daughter fhall inherit ; but if the Father hath after-

wards Iffue a Son, this Son fhall enter into the Land as Heir to the

Brother; and if he hath Iffue a Daughter and no Son, fhe fhall be Copar-
cener with her Sifter.

4 (B) £>f
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(B) £>f tljc collateral ZDtkznt.

IV
a Man purchafed the Fendum Novum tit Fendum Antiquum, and died picw. 444 to

without lflue, it went firft to the Father's Side, becaufe the Lords in 449- Clm

fuch feudal Donations were prefumed to refped the Father's Side, who anJ Brooh-

had been the antient Tenants of the Manor; for where it was given tit

Tetidim Antiquum, it muft be prefumed to be meant, as if it had been an

antient Feud of that Manor, and therefore it went to the Father's Side

/';; infinitum, before it could go to any of the female Blood
5

if the Fa-

ther's male Line failed, it went to the female Blood of the Father
;

for

the Lords were prefumed rather to refpect the female Blood or" their

former Tenants, than the Blood of the Mother who was newlv introdu-

ced into the Family of their Feudiary, becaufe the Feud was given as an
antient one, and by Confequence the Blood of the precedent Tenant was

preferred to any other
;
but the Blood of his Mother's Side was preferred

to the Blood of his Grandmother
; becaufe being both female Bloods,

and both coming under the Confideration of antient Tenants, the
(..>)

ro
<-,. jju

nearer Tenant's Blood was preferred to the more remote; but if the Fa- 10. b.

ther's Side wholly failed, then the Blood of the Mother was admitted, to B&res i»l'»"*

wit, firft the male Line, and then the Female of fuch Blood, face the %$}*$£
Lord muft be prefumed to introduce the Blood of the Mother, when he Unea*twfi
had given an indefinite Right of Reprefentation. wtfd}i,&>po-

pi».ju:or ex-
clude popinqiium, profinquus remof.im, remolm remotioreni4

Agreeable to this Scheme of Defcent upon the Purchafe of the Fcudnm L 't- SiS. 4.

Novum tit Fettdum Antiquum, if a Son purchafes Lands in Fee-fimple, and
die without IfTue, they of the Blood of his Father's Side (hall inherit as

Heirs to him before any of the Blood of his Mother's Side, for the old Vd» infra

Rults, formerly fettled for the directing of the Defcents of fuch Feuds as Lc:tcr (E)
were purchafed, ftill prevail ; and all new Purchafes made now of Lands
in Fee fhall be confidered as the Purchafes formerly made of the Fcudnm
Novum ut Antiquum.

If the Son purchafes Land, and dies without lflue, and it defcends to

any Heir of the Part of the Father, and then the Line of the Father

(after Entry and Pofleflion) fail, it (hall never refort to the Line of the

Mother, tho' in the firft Inftance, or firft Defcent from the Son, it

might have defcended to the Heir of the Part of the Mother
$ for now

by this Defcent and Seifin, it is lodged in the Father's Line, to whom
the Heir of the Part of the Mother can never derive a Title as Heir, be-
caufe he can never (hew that he was Heir to him that was laft aftually
feifed; which being a Rule to be ftridly obferved, he muft intitle himfelf

by it, otherwife be excluded.

Vol. II. 1 (C) U
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(C) £)f ti)t l^lIfBIOOB, atlD tlje Poflefiio Frarris.

NOne
fhall be Heir of Land in Fee-fimple, or to a Warranty, or Cue

an Appeal of Death as Heir, unlefs he be of the (<?) whole Blood,
O) In a l. Tig q)i%. both of the Father and the Mother.
Courfc of

Time the feudal Donations were worn out, and then it became impoffiblc to compute tip to the firit

Marriage, where fuch Donations were originally fcctled, and therefore they changed the Computa-
tion, and computed from the lilt PoflelTor, provided the Heir [hat claimed Whs of the Blood of the

firft Purchafer, and then the Rule was taken quod Serfina facit Jiirpem; for fincc the feudal Donation
was loll, they could not, regularly compute the Dcfcendanrs from the firft feudal Marriage; and
therefore they computed from the lalf. Feudiary ;

and fincc both Bloods of the firft Marriage were

necelTary to any Perfon that would claim under the firft Donation, they required that a Man fhould

be of the whole Blood of the laft Feudiary, that would claim as Heir to him ; for if any Perfon was
of the Whole Blood of fuch Feudiary, then he mult of Necerlity be of both Bloods of that remote
feudal Marriage, where the Feud was originally placed ; and thus the Half Blood became to be ex-

cluded ; vide
T)i(lribution,

Title Executors and A-imimfirators.

Co. Lit. 14. a. Therefore if an elder Brother purchafes Lands in Fee, and dies with-

out IfTue, his Sifter of the Whole, not his younger Brother of the Half-

Blood, fhall be his Heir.

So if a Man feifed in (£) Fee hath IfTue a Son and a Daughter by one

fil But 'this
V enter> 2r,d a S°n by a fecond Venter, and dies, and the eld eft Son (c)

Rule doe> enters and dies, his Sifter fhall inherit according to the Rule quod Poffrjfio

not extend Fratris de Fccdo Siuiplici facit fororew ejfe
hxredem.

to Lands in

Tail, for as to them a Man muft claim as Heir per formnrn Loni. Co. Lit. 15
— So of a Remainder af-

ter an Eftatc for Life that never fell in Poffeffion, for a Man muft claim by Virtue of the Contra£r,

as Heir to him to whom the Remainder was limited. 3 Co. 41. b. So of a Revet lion, whether any Rent
were referved, or not. 3 Co. 41. b. 41. b. (.0 But without an aSual Scilin the Younger fhall have rhe

Lands as Heir to his Father. Co. Lit. 15. a.

Co. Lit. 15. *. If a Father makes a Leafe for Years, and the Leffee enters, and dies,
243- a - the eldeft Son dies during the Term, before Entry or Receipt of Rent,

Kefvf'iVo.
the younger Sen of the Half-Blood fhall not inherit, but the Sifter; be-

(d) So if caufe the PoffefTion of the Leffee for Years, who was formerly confidered

Guardian only as a Bailiff to the Leffor, is the (d) Foffefiion of the eldeft Son.

by Knights-

Service, or Socage, enters, for the Poffeflion of the Guardian is the Poffeffion of the Infant. Co. Lit.

15. a.

Co. Lit. 15. But if a Man makes a Leafe for Life, and dies, leaving a Son and a
C% C

.

ar
JL

11 '

Daughter by one I enter, and a Son by a fecond Wife, and the eldeft Son

6l s°

'

dies before the Leafe for Life is determined, the youngeft Son fhall in-

1 Jon. 361. herit, becaufe the eldeft was never feifed.

N.Bendl. 143. So if a Father makes a Leafe for Life, and after recovers againft his

S jjf. 6. Leffee by Default, an-.! dies, and the eldeft Son enters, againft whom the

Leffee recovers by a Qtnd ei deforccat, and then the eldeft Son dies, the

Brother of the Half-Blood, and not the Sifter, fhall have the Reverfion;
for when the Tenant for Life has recovered his Eftate, he hath intirely

defeated all Poffeffion in his Leffor, which he acquired by the Judgment
on Default, and all Poffeffion in the eldeft Son likewife by Virtue of that

Judgment, and is intirely in of his old Eftate; fo that there is no actual

Seifin left in the elder Brother whereon to found a PojfeJJiofratris.

Co. Lit. There is PoJJcJJio fratris of an Advowfon or Qt) Rent, after actual

14 b. and fo
Receipt of the Rent, or Prtfentation of the Clerk ;

fo of (/) a Ufe, be-

rdi t

°"
caufe Equity follows the Rule of the Common Law, as likewife of a

asaSeigno-' Copyhold, where the eldeft Son receives the Profits, and dies, tho' bc-

ry, &>c. fore Admittance.
5 Co. 41 . b.

41. a. — Of Offices, Courts, Liberties, Franchifcs, and Commons of Inheritance. Co. Lit. 15. h.

iCo.^l.a. (00 Lit. 15. b. S. P. 3 Co. Hi. a S.P. (/) Dyer ic. pi. 40. 174. //.45. I Rcl. Abr. 501- pi. 3.

! But
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But tho' the eldeft Son enters, and gets an actual Poffeffion of the Ct.Lit.i^a.

Land ; yet if the Father's Relict be endowed of the third Part, and the

tldeft Son dies, the Brother of the Half-Blood, and not the Sifter, (hall

li3vc the Reverfion of the third Parr, becaufe the actual Seifin which the

Brother obtained, was defeated as to the third Fart, by the Widow's En-

try into it, who is efteemed in Law to be in in Continuance of her Huf-

band's Eftate, without any Interruption.

But if the eldeft Son had made a Leafe for Life, and the Leffee had Co.Lit.iy a.

endowed the Wife of the Father, who afterwards died, the Daughter
fhall have the Reverfion, and not the Half-Brother; for the Widow's

Acceptance of Dower from the Tenant for Life, and the Existence of his

Eftate in the Land after her Deceafe, (hew that the Tenant for Life had

an Intereft in the Land • but fuch an Intereft always prefuppofes an ac-

tual Seifin in the Leffor; othcrwife he could not ipake that Livery which

is ncceffiry on the Faffing of a Freehold; therefore, notwithstanding the

Dower, this actual Seifin in the Brother fhall eftablifh a
Pojfef/io fratris.

Lands are given to a Man and his Wife in Special Tail, the Remain- Co Lit. i 4 6,

der to the Fleirs of the Husband, and they have Jffue a Son, and the iHol-Abr.

Wife dies, the Husband marries again, and hath ilfue a Son, and dies,
(5ii> -

the eldeft Sen enters, and dies without Iffue; the fecond Brother of the

Half-Blood fhall inherit the Remainder, becaufe the eldeft Brother was on-

ly feifed of the Special Tail, and fo no Ground for a
Poffeffio fratris of the

Fee expectant on the Tail.

If a Alan dies feifed of feveral Parcels of Land in one County, and Co. Lit. 15.

after his Death his eldeft Son enters into one Parcel generally, and before

any actual Entry into the Reft dies, this General Entry into Part fhall

veft in him an actual Seilin in the Whole, fufficient to eftablifh a Poffe[

fratris upon ;
for fince the Freehold in Law is caft upon him by the

Death of his Father, and fince the Poffeffion is in no Body, and fo no par-
ticular Eftate to be defeated, a General Entry into Parcel, in the Name
of all, mav well ferve to reduce the Whole into an actual Poffeffion; but if

his Entry into Parcel be fpecial, it fhall only reduce that Parcel into Poffef-

fion ;
for it is reafonable to bound the Operation of his Act by the Inten-

tion which he appears to have had in doing it.

The Advantages of this Rule of
Pojfeffio fratris do not only extend to Co. Lit. 15. a.

the Sifter, but to her Iffue, who fhall be preferred to the Half-Brother,
becaufe they reprefent the Anceftor, and therefore fhall fucceed to thole

Advantages, which their Anceftor would have enjoyed if fhe had lived.

There can be no
PoffeJJio fratris of Dignities, as Duke, Marquis, and Co. Lit. 1 5. a.

the other Honours annexed to the Peerage, but the Brother of the Half- 3 Co. 42. L

Blood fhall (rt) inherit them ;
and this Difference teems to be founded on Cro

•J^"

r - 6ou

a ftrict Regard to the publick Good, which is the better confulted when r 1°

fuch Perfons are promoted to thofe Dignities as are capable of Difcharg- Baron by
&

ing the great Duties annexed to them. Writ, was
created Earl

of Kif.t, to him and tho Heirs Male of his Body, and had Iffue two Sons bv Jeveral Venters, the

eldclt of whom had Iffue a Daughter, the Barony mull go to the Daughter fare repr&fer.tationis, but

the Earldom to the fecond Son, according to its original Limitation. Cro-Car. 601.

Alio the Policy of the Kingdom hath eftablifned Laws and Rules for the C°- L;'- '5- a -

Government of the Poffeffions and Defcent of the Crown, different from
thofe w hich guide and direct the Defcents of private Property ; therefore

if the King hath Iffue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and a Son

by another Venter, and purchafes Lands, and dies, and the eldeft Son
enters and dies without Iffue, the Daughter fhall not inherit thofe Lands,
nor any other Fee-fimple Lands of the Crown, but the younger Brother
fhall have them together with the Crown.

(D) £)f
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c (D) £>f Dcfccnts acceding to Cuftom
Lit. Sect. Z\0. V. / *~

Co. Lit. 1 40. a.

La "'h

u
6
°I

'

f 'TpHere are feveral Cuftoms as to Defcents, which having been allowed

Gavelkind

°
-*• Time out °f Mind, muft be prefumed to be coeval with the Cortl-

and Lamb. mon Law, and therefore cannot be altered without an Act of Parliament,
628. that ic as tnat f Gavelkind in Kent, by which the Deicent is firft to all the
is probable Male Children, then to the Females, then to collateral Relations; but

Lands \riEne- m tms ' according to the Civil Law, Regard is to be had to the Stirpes,

lard were and therefore if the eldeft Son had IfTue a Daughter, fhe fhould inherit

thus part- ner Father's Share with the younger Sons.

,
But if a Remainder of Lands of the Nature of Gavelkind be limited

La b 6°i to t ^ie r'S^lt ^eirs °f J- $ the Heir at Common Law fhall take it, and

Bob. jr.
not the Heirs in Gavelkind ; for this Remainder being (<?) newly created,

(a) Al(b for cannot be reckoned (£) within the Cuftom.
a Condition

broken the Heir at Common Law fhall enter, becanfe the Condition is a Thing of new Creation,

and altogether collareral to the Land. Lamb. 60S. Co- Lit. 11,12. (i) This Cuftom, like all o her

Cuftoms that arc derogatory from the Common Law, is to be conftrued firi&ly, becaufe as far as the

particular Cuftom hath nor derogated from the Common Law, the general Cuftom of the whole King-
dom ought to prevail. 1 Rol. Abr. 568.

lie 87
^ a R ent De granted out of Gavelkind Lands, it is of the Nature

adjudged, thereof, and fhall (c) defcend to all equally ; for the Rent is part of the

1 Mod. 96. Profits of the Land, and Iffues out thereof.
S. C. adjudg-
ed, vide Noy 1

5.
and Bro. Tit. Cuftom 58. contr. but vide 14 H. 8. o. 26 H 8. 4. Noy 1 5. (c) That a

Truft fhall delcend accordingly. 2 Rol. Abr. 7S0.

Co. I'M 40.1. The General Cuftom of Gavelkind Lands extends to Sons only; but

a Special Cuftom, that if one Brother dies without IfTue, all his Brothers

may inherit, is good.
For this and By the (rf) Cuftom of Borough Englifh, the youngeft Son only fhall

the Reafons inherit.

thereof, vile

Title Borough Englijb. (rf) Where the Cuftom was laid, that if a Copyholder dies feifed, that hi*

youngeft Son fhould inherit, and the Copyhold was granted to a Man and his Wife, and the Heirs of

the Man, and he died, whether within the Cuftom, 2 Leon. 208. dubitatur.

If Borough Englifh Lands be let to a Man and his Heirs, during the

lev 138

'

L, ' ê °f
'7-

$• ar)d the LefTee dies, the youngeft Son fhall enjoy it.

S. P. adjudg-
If the Cuftom be, that the youngeft Son fhall inherit, the youngeft

cd upon a (e) Brother fhall not inherit by Force of this Cuftom.
Special Vcr-

di£t. 1 Rol Abr. 625. 4 Leon. 242. Cro. Jac. 198. Cro- Car. 41 1, {e) If the Cuftom of a Copyhold be,
that the eldeft Daughter fhall have the Land, the eldeft Daughter fhall not have it by the Cuftom.

Gjdb. \66. 1 Rol. Abr.6z~z,. 4 Leon. 242. — But by fomc Cuftoms the youngeft Brother fhall inherit, but

confuetudo loci obfervanda. Co. Lit. 110. b. — Special Cuttom, that Lands in Fee fhould defcend to the

younger Son, but Lands in Tail in the Elder, is good. March 54.
— So that it fhall defcend to the

youngeft Son, if not of the Half-Blood ; and if he be, then to the Eldeft. Co. Lit. 140. b.

1 Rol Abr. If a Cuftom be, that if a Man dies without Heir Male, that his eldeft
6l
c\p°f'7 daughter fhall have the Land ; and if he hath no Daughter, that the

eldeft Sifter fhall have the Land ; and if he hath not a Sifter, the eldeft

Coufin ; but if he hath an Heir Male, that he fhall have it before anv of
them

;
and the Tenant of the Land hath feveral Daughters, but no FJ?ir

Male, and the eldeft Daughter dies in the Life of the Tenant of the

Land, having IfTue a Daughter: this Grand-child is within the Cuftom,
and fhall have rhe Land by Defcent upon the Death of the Grandfather.

1 Rol. Abr. But if the Cuftom be, that the youngeft Son fliall inherit, and a Man
624 . rci'olved has IfTue two Sons, and the ddeft has IfTue two Son?, and dies, and the

/"•<>''• 1 Lands
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Lands defcend to the youngeft Son, who dies without Iflue, the eldeft

Son of the eldeft Brother fhall have the Land, becaufe the Cuftom holds

not in the (a) tranfverfal Line, but only in the lineal Defcent. (<*) If a Cck

py holder of

the Nature of Borough Englifh furrenders to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife, and his Heirs, and

dies, leaving IiTue three Sons, and the youngeft dies in the Life-time of the Wife, the eldeft Brother

fhall inhe it as Heir to the younger Brother ; for the Cuftom cannot extend to the collateral Dcfceati

l Rol. Abr. 624. Cro. Car. 41 1. I Jon. 360. S. C. by Two Judges againft Two.

If there be a Cuftom within the Manor of <T. that if the Father dies,
j

le.ving no Son, but Two or more Daughters, that the eldeft Daughter between

fha' have his Land for her Life only, and after her Death it lhall defcend Newton and

to the next Heir Male that can derive by Males; and forWant of fuch, that Shaft ..

it (hall efcheat to the Lord, and there is another Cuftom, that if the Te-
|^f

ed

h
'

^^
nant dies, and leaves a Wife, that fhe fhall have it for her Life, and a

ftom was

Copyholder of the Manor dies, leaving a Wife and two Daughters, and g00d, &c

no Son, and his Wife enters, and the eldeft Daughter dies, and after the cording to

Wife dies, the fecond Daughter fhall have the Lands for Life, within the
^jf-

'4° *•

Cuftorh ;
for tho' fhe was not the eldeft at the Death of her Father, yet [ ^' "£

fhe was fo at the Death of her Mother, whofe Eftate was a Continuance s. C.

of the Father's Eftate, as in Cafe of Free Bench. > SU 267-
S. C. adjudg-

ed, and that the Cuftom was good, tho' faid in the Report thereof, that it feemed to be admitted by

all, that fuch Cuftom as to Fce-limple Lands would be void, it being wholly againft the Nature of a

Fee to efcheat fo long as there are Heirs, and 268, another Cafe was faid to have been adjudged ac-

cordingly upon Debate in B. R. in zoCar. 2. between Samp/on and Qiiinfey; but vide that Cafe 1 Lev.

293. adjudged without Argument, becaufe the Court faid the Point had before been adjudged in the

Cafe of Newton and Shafto.

If A. hath Iflue five Sons, and the youngeft dies in the Life-time of ' S*/fc 243.

the Father, leaving Iflue a Daughter, after which the Father purchafes ^""ndiw/-
Copyhold Lands of the Nature of Borough Englifh ; thofe Lands fhall, ^amou ad-

at the Death of the Father, go to the Daughter of the youngeft Son jure judged.

teptafeHtatioHis, and not to the fourth Son, although he was the youngeft £
Mod. 120.

Son at the Time of the Purchafe, and Death of the Father.
cj

JU &~

(E) miytn a #erfott fyaii be fata to tafce ty

^ttttijafc, anD not toy Defcent.

IT
is an eftablifhed Rule in Defcents, that none can inherit as Heirs, Lit. Sea. 4.

but thofe who are of the Blood of the Purchaser ;
and therefore if Co - Lit - '?•

Lands defcend to the Son of the Part of the Father, and he enters, and

after dies without Iflue, the Lands fhall defcend to the Heirs on the

Part of the Father, and not to the Heirs on the Part of the Mother; and

if there be no Heirs on the Part of the Father, then they fhall go to the

Lord by Efcheat.

In the fame Manner if a Man marries an (&) Inheritrix of Lands in Lit. Sett. 4.

Fee, who has Iflue a Son, and dies, and the Son enters into the Tene- ^n
B
"J

,f *

ment as Son and Heir to his Mother, and after dies without Iflue, the Lands
8
to"

Heirs on the Part of the Mother are to inherit; and for Want of fuch other and

Heir the Lands fhall efcheat. h
,

is Heirs °f
the Part of

the Mother, yet the Heirs of the Father's Part fhall inherit, for no Man can inftiture a new Kind of

Inheritance not allowed by the Law. Co. Lit. 13. but vide Lit. Sect. 354. that Lands may be given to a

Man and his Heirs, on the Part of the Father; in which Cafe none of the Heirs of the Part of the Mo-
ther fhall ever inherit ; but in fuch Cafe the Inheritance, as long as it continues, defcends according
to the Rules of Law, tho' it be determinable for want of Heir* on the Part of the Father.

Vol. II. K So
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Plow. 446-7. So if a Grandfather had purchafed Lands in Fee, and the Lands had

defcended from him to the Father, and from him to the Son ; if the Son
had entred, and died without Iffue, his Father's Brothers or Sifters, or

their Defendants ; or for Want of them, his Grandfather's Brothers or

Sifters, or their Descendants; or for Want of them his Great Grandfa-

ther's Brothers or Sifters, or their Defendants ; or for Want of them his

Great Grandmother's Brothers or Sifters, or their Defcendants, might
have inherited ; but none of the Line of the Mother or Grandmother,
viz. the Grandfather's Wife, fhould have inherited, becaufe not of the

Blood either by Father or Mother of the firft Purchafer, viz. the

Grandfather.

O. Lit. n.b. A Man feifed of Lands as Heir of the Part of his Mother, makes a

i» where Feoffment in Fee, and takes back an Eftate to him and his (^) Heirs,
the Anceltor this is a (£) new Purchafe of the Lands, and confequently if the Pur-
takes but a chafer dies without IfTue, the Heirs of the Part of the Father, and not the
particular j-je j rs f the Part of the Mother, fhall fiicceed him in it; for he is the
iMiiitc find

the Limita original Purchafer of that Eftate, which he takes back to him and his

tions after Heirs ; and therefore it fhall defcend as a new Purchafe.

operate by

Way of Purchafe, and not by Defccnt ; vide Head of Remainders, and Co. Lit. 22. Stil. T48. I Co. 95.

Moor 136. I And. 69. Hob. 30. 1 Vent. 572. 2 Lev. 75. Raym. 228. I Mod. 121, 226. 2 Mod. 207.

4 Mod 580. Cartb 272. (J) So if he levies a Fine fur cognizance de droit, &c. to A. and B. and by the

fame Fine they grant and render the Lands to him and his Wife in Tail, Remainder to his right
Heirs ; this makes it a new Purchafe, and the Heirs of the Part of the Father mail inherit. Cartb. 140.

adjudged.

Co. Lit. 13. But if a Man, feifed as Heir of the Part of his Mother, makes a Feoff-

ment in Fee to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, the Ufe fhall go to the

Heirs of the Part of the Mother ; for a Ufe being a Creature of Equity
muft be governed by the Rules of Equity, which confiders in this Cafe,
that the Ufe fprings and arifes out of an Inheritance which belongs to

the Heirs of the Mother, and will therefore affign it to them as a Truft

which arifes out of their Property.
Co. Lit. 12. b. A Man is feifed of Land on the Part of his Mother, and makes a

(r) But if he Feoffment in (Y) Fee, referving Rent to him and his Heirs; this Rent,
had made a fince the Statute Q/tia Ewptores terrarum, &c. if it has a Diftrefs annexed
Gift m Tail, to ; tj mu fl- ije confidered as a Rent-charge, and if it wants a Diftrefs, as

for Life of a R- ent-Seck ; and fo either Way it is the Gram of the Feoffee, and con-

fuoh Lands, fequently a (d) new Purchafe ; and therefore it fhall go to the Heir of

referving a the Part of the Father, and not to the Heir of the Part of the Mother.
Rent, the

Heir on the Mother's Side mould have had this Rent, becaufe the Rcverfion belongs to Rich Heir,
and confequently the Rent tno as incident fo that Reverfion. Co. Lit. 12. b. (d) If a Man, feifed of a

Manor on the Part of his Mother, had before the Statute Quia Emptores, &-c. made a Feoffment in

Fee of Parcel, to hold of him by Rent and Service, tho' this Rent and Service were newly created ;

yet continuing Parcel of the Manor, they fhall with the reft of the Manor defcend to the Heir on the

Mother's Side. Co. Lit. 1 2. b.

Co. Lit. M.b. If a Man hath a Rent-Seek of the Part of his Mother, and the Te-
nant of the Land grants a Diftrefs to him and his Fleirs, and fo improves
the Rent into a Rent-charge; this Diftrefs fhall go along with the Rent
to the Heir on the Part of the Mother, as incident and appurtenant
to it.

Co. Lit. 13.*. If the Heir of the Part of the Mother, of Lands whereunto a Warran-

ty is annexed, is impleaded for thofe Lands, and vouches, and Judgment
is given againft him, and likewife for him to recover in Value, and he
dies before Execution, the Heir on the Mother's Side fhall fue Execution
to recover in Value againft the Vouchee; for the. Lands to be recovered

in Value are defigned as a Recompence for thofe Lands which were reco-

vered by the Demandant from the Vouchee, and fo muft go to that Per-

fon who has fuftained'the Lofs.

1 A
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A Man ha:h iflue a Son, and dies, and his Wife dies alfo, and Lands G> Ui;.<,
are let for Life, the Remainder to the Heirs of the Wife; the Son dies
without Iflue j the Heirs of" the Part of the Father (hall inherit, and not
the Heirs of the Parr of the Mother, for the Lands veiled in the Son
as a Purchafer, and therefore the Defcent is to be governed by the Rules
of Law.

If a Man be feifed of Lands on the Part of his Mother, and makes a Co L-t. 12 b

Feoffment in Fee of them upon Condition, and dies, this Condition mall
defcend to the Heir of the Part of the Father, becaufe he is Heir at
Common Law

;
but if he enters for the Condition broken, then he re-

ffores the Eftate to its former Nature, and then the Heir of the Part of
the Mother (hall enter upon him and enjoy the Land.

If a Man having only two Daughters, his Heirs, devifes his Lands to Cr0.Fnz.4v
them and their Heirs, they take as O) Jointenants, and not as Copar- Ohen^.S.c.
ceners, for the Devife giveth it to them in another Degree than the :

Lcv I27-

Common Law would have given it them
; and for the (M Benefit of

S
'T'

ad
^'

c

."

the Survivorfhip between them. .

ror
^?^.r
{a) It to

their Heirs, equally to be divided between them, Share alui Share alike, they are TenSnTln *rom
rnon « Sid. «, 78. M Godb. 362. j Leon.

,|.
Goulf. 88. and Title folnt^u. (ff If a M n dovTeLands to his Son and Heir apparent, and a Stranger, they arc fontcntftt for the Benefit of the Scran

ger. Go o.b. 94. Owen 65.
" .n-jua.i-

If A. hath Iflue two Daughters, one of which dies in his Life-time
leaving Iflue J. S. a Son, and A. devifes his Lands to J. S. and his Heirs'

' s-llk : + : -

J. S. mail take the 0) Whole by Purchafe, and not one Moiety bv p^T" a

Purchafe, and the other by Defcent.
' Y

l'
ad'n« &fJ

Koyjlon nd-

judged.
CO Palm. 373. 2 Rol Rep. 35;. 2 Sid. ?$>. S. P.

If a Man devifes Lands to his elded: Son, and his Heirs, payina 2Q /

a-piece to his younger Children, at their Ages of twelve Years • and up
A!oor ***"

on Non-payment of the Legacies devifes the Lands to his younger Chil- ^vf^
dren, and their Heirs, the eldeft Son is in by Defcent.

919'^zo.s'c!

that the firft Devife to the eldeft Son, and his Heirs in Fee, being no more than the LawCtt'irnwas void ; but the Devife to the Younger, upon h.s Non-payment, was good, by Way of nirnre or
executory Devife, v,de Title Devife; and Va,n,h. 271. S. d cited, ; Mod.: 07. S. C. cited ,Si4 u. S. C. cited, 1 Leon. 101. 3 Leon. 116. 2 Sid. 19 . 2 Mod. 7. 286. Ljer 371. Hard. 204

So if a Man devifes Lands to his Daughter's Son in Fee, who is his
Heir at Law, upon Condition that he mould pay 200/. to fuch Perfons rfl®' *,

41,

as the Devifor's Wife mould appoint by Deed • the Wife makes no Ap- &2*"d-
pointmcnt, and the Grandfon enters, and dies without Iflue, the Lands J

udscd, and
fhall go to the Heirs a parte Materna

j
for the Grandfon took bv Defcent

G'*,Vs Ca
.

fe
'

and not by Purchafe
; for the Devife gave him the fame Eftate the Law

C
7
^

'-
61 '

would have given him, under a PofTibiliry of being charged. adjudged!'

to the Heir at Law upon Condition to pay Debts, and if he fails, that the Executors fhall^ell*St
is Kfjf52;;;. is beiRg tied wich a cond" ion

>^ » ^ «« * wfttfis

If a Man, being feifed of Lands on the Part of his Mother, devifes 3 Lev. 127.
them to his Executors for fixteen Years, and after to one who is his Heir H"

C T and
a parte Materna, he (hall take by Defcent for the Defcent to the Heir a

R
a™

a0
'lidr

parte Patcma or Materna is but a Confequent dependant upon the Nature
of the Eftate

;
tho' it was objefted, it was better for him to take by Pur-

chafe, for then the Heirs of the Part of the Father might inherit before
the Heirs of the Part of the Mother,, and {0 both Heirs would be in-
heritable.

(F) Of
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(F) £)f a defcent, its Operation to take attmp
an entry*

L;/.5«<f?.38j. T~^\Efcents which take away an Entry are of two Sorts ; ift, Where
J

*
the Defcent is in Fee, as where a Man feifed of certain Lands or

Tenements is difleifed, and the DifTeifor having Iflue dies feifed, and
the Lands gained by the DifTcifin defcend to his Heirs; this Defcent /hall

toll the Entry of the DifTeifee, and oblige him to fue a Writ of Entry
far Diffcifiii againft the Heir of the DifTeifor, in order to recover the

(<0 There Right of i
J
ofleffion which he hath loft by the Defcent; and the (»

trier'' Re^"
^• ea^on is

> becaufe the Freehold is caft upon the Heir, the Notions of

fons for this;
tne Law do make this Title to him, that there may be a Perfon in Being

as ift, Be- to do the feudal Duties, and to fill the Pofleffion, and anfwer the Actions
caufe the of all Perfons ; and fince 'tis the Law that gives him this Right, and
DifTeifee not

obliges him to thefe Duties antecedent to any Act of his Own, it muft

claimed du- defend fuch Pofleffion from the Act of any other Perfon till it be evicted

ring the Life by Judgment, which being the Act of Law, may deftroy the Heir's
of the Dif- Title.

lor, the

Right of Pofleflion mull be prefumed to be derelift. 2. Becaufe the Relief was in the Nature of a
new Purchafe upon every Defcent, for the Payment of which a Diftrefs was immediately taken upon
the Defcent's being caft. 5. The Right of Pofleflion is gotten by Defcent, that it may be an Incou-
ragement to the Tenant to be bold in War; for that none can difpofl'efs his Children of the Eftate he
died feifed. Spelm. Feud. 31.

Lu. Sea. 3S6. zdly, Defcents in Fee-tail toll Entries, as if a Man be difleifed, and
the D.fleifor grants the Land in Tail, and the Tenant in Tail having
Iffue die feifed, and the Iflue enters, the Pofleffion being thrown up-
on the Heir in Tail, the Law conftrues the Right of Pofleffion to be
in him for the Reafons above given, and therefore bars the Entry of the

DifTeifor.
Co. Lit. 238. IT a DifTeifor make a Gift in Tail, and the Donee difcontinues in Fee

and difleifes the Difcontinuee, and dies feifed; this Deicent fhall not
take away the Entry of the DifTeifee, for the Defcent of the Fee-fimple
to the Heir is defeated by his Remitter to the Eftate-tail ; and tho' by
Virtue of fuch Remitter the Heir is feifed in Tail, yet there is no De-
fcent of it, becaufe the Tail was difcontinued, and the fubfequent Dif-

feifin doth not regain it to the Anceftor; and tho' the Heir be remitted

into his elder Title, yet fuch Remitter places him in only above the fe-

cond Diffeifin, and doth not tend to make a Defcent of the Eftate-tail of
which his Anceftor never died feifed

;
and where a new Right fprings to

the Heir by Operation and Conftruction of Law, he ought to take fub-

ject to the Tame Claim as run upon fuch Eftate before the Remitter, or

elfe the Act of Law would work an Injury to the firft DifTeifee, who
pofiibly was prevented from bringing his AfTize or Ejectment, by the fre-

quent Shifting of the Pofleffion; and the Law of Defcents being in Preju-
dice of an antient Right, is to be taken ftrictly, and therefore to take

Place only where the fame Eftate defcends from Anceftor to Heir, and
the rather, for that after Difcontinuance the DifTeifee might not watch
the Death of the Tenant in Tail, whofe Intercft was transferred, and
therefore no prefumptive Dereliction of the DifTeifee could be formed in

this Cafe.

Co. Lit. 238. A Difllifor makes a Gift in Tail, the Donee has Iflue and dies feifed,

the Entry of the DifTeifee is taken away ;
but if the Iflue die without

Iflue, fo that the Eftate-tail is fpent, then the Entry of the DifTeifee is

revived,. and he may enter upon him in Reverfion or Remainder; for in

1 this
I
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this Cafe there is no P- elief to be demanded from him in Reverfion or

Remainder ; fo that he labours under no Hardfhip in that Joint, for

which he might expecr Favour from the Law
; likcwife the PofTeffion is

not c.ift on him till Entry; which being a voluntary Act, the Law an-

nexes no Privileges to it, as in Cafe where a PofTeffion is caft on an Heir

by Defccnt.

Grandfather, Father, and Son, the Son difleifes one, and enfeoffs the Co-Lit.-.. ,

Grandfather, who dies feifed, and the Land defcends to the Father, the

Difleifee cannot enter, for the Right of PofTeffion is devolved on the Fa-

ther, -vho had no hand in the Difleifin, by a fair and legal Defcent; but if

the Father dies feiied, and the Land defcends to the Son, the Difleifee may
enter on the Son, for the Feoffment made by the DilTeifor to the Grand-
fat! er is a Stratagem to derive the Lands gained by Difleifin to the Son

by Defcent, in order to enjoy the Benefit annexed to fuch Conveyance,
which the Law will never cherifh

;
but on the contrary blalt fuch De-

figns, to difcountenance all Wrong and Oppreflion.

In Defcents which toll Entries, 'tis required, that the Anceftor die Lit.SeH.^i,

feifed of a Freehold and Fe
, or a Freehold and Fee-tail ;

for if the Dif- 3 88 .3 8 9»3v4-

feifor, at the Time of his "Jeath, hath not the Freehold in him, it can-

not be caft on his Heir, for then there is no Danger that the Freehold

fho: id want a Pofleflbr; and ther fore the Law creates no Title to fuch

Fc fefllon in the Heir at Law; for it were incongruous that the Law
fhouiu fuppofe the Right of ofTffion in the Heir, when the PofT.ffion is

in another at the Death of the A.iceftor ; and if the Right oi Poffi ffToii

be not tranfmitted at the Death of the Anceftor, the Law will not after-

wards create him a new Title in Prejudice of the Perfon that has the

Right 01 rropriety ;
;f a Difleifor therefore makes a Leafe for Life, he

parts with tne PofTeffion, ind cannot tranfmit it to the Heir, having

pureed with it befor ,
d a L- [cent jf a Reverfion will not make a

Right of n
ofiefIion ; for nothing defcends to the Heir in Reverfion but

a Right of ReviiGon, and that is a RU,ht againft all Perfons but th Dif-

feifec ; or fince only a Right defends, the Heir can be : n no better

Caie than the D'ffeifor was at the Time of his Death; and therefore

when the Tenant for Life dies, he has only the naked PofTeffion, as the

DilTeifor had it ;
but if the Difleifor had died in PofTeffion, the Law, for

the Reafons aforefaid, cafting the Pofleflion on the Heir, makes it a

Right; for that is properly a Right which a Man comes to by Act of

Law ;
ad fince the Heir in fuch Cafe comes to the PofTeffion by Act of

Law, it muft be ca'led a Right of PofTeffion, and it could not be a

Right of PofTeffion, if he could not defend it againft all Aggreflbrs ; and
therefore : n fuch Ofe the Right of Entry is taken away from every

one; and hence arofe the Diftindion of Jus Proprietatis and Jus PoJ-

fejfionis.
If he in Reverfion difleife his Tenant for Life, and dies feiied, this Co.Lit.i~Q a,

Defce* t fhall take away the Entry of the Tenant for Life ; for the Right Hob. 323.

of PofTeffion is by Law caft upon the Heir.

So if there be Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Co. Lit. 239.*.

Fee, and Tenant in Tail difleifes the Tenant for Life, and dies feifed,

this Defcent fhall take away the Entry of the Tenant for Life ; but if the

King's Tenant for Life be difleifed, and the DifL-ifor die feifed, this De-
icon fhall not take away the Entry of the Tenant for Life; for fince the

King cannot be difleifed, the Difleifor gains but a bare Eftate of Freehold

durmg the Life of the Leflee; and therefore the Law does not caft the

lofleffion on the Heir; for if the Heir comes into the PofTeffion, he muft
come in as an Occupant, which being a voluntary Acquifition, the Law
does not favour it as it doe? a Rght of PofTeffion devolved by Defcent.

If a Difleifor make a Leafe to a Man and his Heirs, during the Life
Co.Lit.7^q. a.

of J. S. and the Leflee dies, living J. S. this fhall not take away the En-
Vol. II. L try
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try of the Diffeifee, becaufc the Heir is only in as a fpecial Occupant- of

an Eftate of Freehold, and not of a Fee or Fee-tail.

Co-Lit. 239. a. If a Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Years, or has the Land extended

upon a Statute-Merchant, Staple, Judgment, or Recognizance, and

dies feifed ;
this Defcent fhall take away the Entry of the Diffeifee, be-

caufe the Freehold or Fee are caft on him by Ad of Law.

Co.Lit.z^.b. The Defcent of incorporeal Inheritances, as Advovvfons, Rents, &V.

do not take away the Entry of him who hath Right, becaufe no Diffeifin

can be committed of them, but at the Election of the Owner thereof.

Co. Lit. 259. If a Diffeifor make a Leafe for his own Life, and dies, this Defcent

fhall not take away the Entry of the Diffeifee; for tho' the Freehold and

Fee deicend to the Heir of the Diffeifor, yet the Diffeifor died not leifed

of both, becaufe his Death was to precede the Determination of the

Leafe, which carried the Freehold to his Heir.

Defcents to a Brother, Sifter, Uncle, or other collateral Heir of the

Diffeifor, take away the Entry of the Diffeifee, as well as if the Diffeifor

had had Iffue, and the Defcent had been to them.

(G) 3Jtt Myte Cafes t\yt entry of tlje SDtfeffee

map t)t iaMtti, notttntljftanmng a Defcent*

Lit. SeEl.^o. T ORD and Tenant; the Tenant is diffeifed, and the Diffeifor aliens

% £:
'

-1—' to another in Fee, and the Alienee dies without Iffue, whereupon
the Lord enters, as upon his Efcheat ; this does not take away the Entry
of the Diffeifee, becaufe the Lord does not come to the Land by De-

fcent, but by Efcheat, for want of a Tenant, which can warrant his Ti-

tle no longer than fuch Tenant is wanting, nor hinder the Diffeifee from

Entry, who is that Tenant ;
but if the Lord by Efcheat die feifed, and

the Land defcend to his Heir, here is a perfect Defcent, which fhall take

away the Entry of the Diffeifee ; alfo his Heir upon fuch Defcent mull

pay Relief, which the Lord upon the Efcheat only was not obliged
to do.

•eo.Lit.240. a. If a Diffeifor die feifed, and his Heir die without Heir, the Diffeifee

cannot enter upon the Lord by Efcheat, becaufe his Entry was taken

away by the Defcent caft before, and then whoever comes to the Lands
fhall take the Benefit of it.

Lit. Setf.391. A Man feifed of Lands in Fee, or in Tail, upon Condition, dies

feifed, if the Condition be broken in his Life-time, or after the Lands de-

scended to his Heir ; yet the Entry of the Feoffor, or Donor, or their

Heirs, is not taken away.
Lit. Sea 392. s if fucn Tenant on Condition, be diffeifed, and the Diffeifor die
CI&.24Q.4. feife{i, and the Lands defcend to his Heir, the Entry of the Tenant on

Condition is thereby taken away; but if the Condition be after broken,
the Feoffor or Donor, or their Heirs may enter

;
becaufe the Condition

went along with, and was annexed and incorporated in the Land into

whofe Hands foever it came, and the Feoffor or Donor have no other

Remedy but by Entry, which is their Title, as the Tenant on Condi-

tion, who is diffeifed, has; for he having a Right, his Remedy for it

againft the Heir of the Diffeifor is by Action ; and till the Condition

broken, as well the Jus Proprietatis as the Jus PaffeJJionis is in the Feoffee;
but when he is diffeifed, and a Defcent caft, the Heir of the Diffeifor

has only the Jus PoJJefiionis.

4 He
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He that hath Title to enter upon a Mortmain fhail not be barred by a Ce.Lit.240 t.

Defcent, becaufe then he would be without Remedy, for he can main-

tain no Action for it; and fo where a Woman hath Title to enter Cat

Matrimonii prolocut!> no Defcent fhall take away her Entry, becaufe fhe

has no Remedy by Action to recover it.

If a Man feifed of Lands in Fee, by his Laft Will in Writing devifes Co. Lit. 24 .

them to another in Fee, and dies, whereby the Freehold in Law is caft

upon the Devifee, and the Heir, before any Entry made by the Devifee,
enters and dies feifed ;

this Defcent fhall not take away the Entry of the

Devifee, becaufe then he would be without (a~) Remedy, having never
(,,)

s if one

had foffefTion. hathTiilc
to enter for

Confcnt to a Ravifhmcnt, a Defcent caft fhall not take away his Entry; becaufe he hath no oihcr

Remedy, nor can maintain any A£tion for it. Co. Lit. 240.6.

If a DifTeifor die feifed, and his Heir enters and endows his Mother, Lit. 5*5.593.

the Diffeifee may enter upon her for that third Part, becaufe (he is in in

Continuance of her Husband's Eftate, and not by the Heir; and there-

fore, as to that third Part, the Deicent is (/>) interrupted or defeated; (^SoofTc-
but till Endowment the Diffeifee could not enter upon any Part, nor af- nam by ihe

ter fuch Endowment can he enter upon the other two Parts, becaufe as Courtefy.

to them the Defcent was perfect, and continues, but as to the third Part,
l Sa 241 '

the Wife's Title was paramount the Defcent.

If a D'ffeifor enfeoff his Father in Fee, and the Father die feifed of Lit. SeB. 395.

fuch Eftate which defcends to the DifTeifor as Heir ; yet the Diffeifee

may enter, becaufe coming again to the DifTeifor, he fhall take no Ad-

vantage of the Defcent quia Particeps Critninji\ tut the Diffeifee may
either enter or have his Aflife againft him.

If a Man feifed of Lands in Fee hath iffue two Sons, and dies feifed, Lit.Sect.396.

and the younger Son enters by Abatement, and has Iffue, and dies feifed, Co. Lit. 142.

and the Lands defcend to his Iffue, who enters; yet the eldeft Son or his

Heir may enter upon them, becaufe the Entry of the youngeft Son fhall be

intended upon a Claim as Heir, and the eldeft Son claiming as Heir like-

wife, and fo by the fame Title, may enter upon him, or any of his Iffue,

be there never fo many Defcents ; alfo the Entry of the youngeft may
be intended to prevent others, and fo to cont nue it in the Family, and

not with Defignto injure or ftrip his Brother of it; and then his Brother's

Entry cannot be taken away^ but if the younger Brother, in this Cafe,
had made a Feoffment in Fee, and the Feoffee had died feifed, this

Defcent had taken away the Entry of the eldeft Brother, becaufe the

Feoffment made Title by Livery to the Feoffee, and carried it out of the

Family.
If the younger Brother of the Half-Blood enters by Abatement, and Co. Lit. 241.6.

a Defcent is caft, or if the eldeft Brother hath Iff.:e, and dies, and after

his Death the younger Brother, or his Iffue enter, and many Defcents

are caft in his Line; yet the eldeft Son, or his Heirs may enter ;
for. tho'

the Brother of the Half-Blood cannot be Heir to his eldeft Brother, yet
he may by PofTibility be Heir to his Father, if the eldeft Brother dies

before actual PoffefTion ; and therefore fhall be prefumed to enter only to

preferve the Feud in the fame Family, and keep out Strangers, and not

in Oppofition to the lineal Heir of the Family.
But if the elder Brother had firft entred, and the vounger Brother had Lit.Sea.397.

entred upon him
;

this had been in Deftruction of the elder Brother's

PoffefTion, and as much a Diffeifin as if it had been committed by a Stran-

ger, and then his Dying feifed fhall take away the Entry of the eldeft

Brother, or his tffue.

If after the Death of the Father a Stranger abates, and the younger Co. Lit. 242J?.

Son enters on him, and dies feifed; this Defcent fhall bind the eldeft, be-

caufe Poffe£io ten.e muft be vacua when the youngeft Son enters, which
here
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here it was not ; but his Entry on the Abator having no Right, was a

Difleifin, and by Confequence a Defcent thereon will take away the En-

try of the eldeft Brother ; for his Entry was a Difleifin, not an Abate-
ment.

Co- Lit i\i.a. Lands are given to Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of their two
h -

Bodies, they have Iflue a Daughter, and the Wife dies, the Husband
has Iflue a Son by another Wife, who upon the Deceafe of the Father

abates, and dies feifed ; this Defcent fhall take away the Entry of the

Daughter; for by the Limitation in fpecial Tail, the Son by another
Venter was utterly incapable of inheriting them; and being an Eftate

which the Son could not in any Cafe make Title to as Reprefentative of
the Father, his Entry is an Abatement ; for the Law cannot make that

charitable Conftru&ion here, that he entred to preferve the Eftate from

Strangers that might have abated upon the Eftate, fince the Son himfelf
is a Stranger, and could not inherit

;
but in the Cafe of the Brother of

the Half-Blood it was otherwife, becaufe he might have inherited his

Fa'her.
Co Lit. 242, if a Man be feifed of Land of the Nature of Borough Englifh, and
*4 '' hath iflue two Sons, and dies, and the eldeft Son, before any Entry made

by the youngeft, enters into the Land by Abatement, and dies feifed ;

this (hall not take away the Entry of the youngeft Brother, becaufe the

eldeft Son ftull be prefumed to enter to preferve the Eftate in his Fami-

ly, which he or his Heirs may fome Time or other, upon Failure of his

Brother's Line, happen to enjoy.
Co. Lit. 243. The fame Law holds likewife in Intrufions as well as in Abatement ;

therefore if a Father make a Leafe for Life, and hath Iflue two Sons,
and dies, and the Tenant for Life dies, and the yovi.geft Son intrudes,
and dies feifed ; this Defcent (hall not take away the Entry of the Eldeft,
for the Reafons before given ; otherwife if the Father had made a Leafe
for Years only, becaufe the tofleflion of the Leflee for Years made an
achial Freehold in the eldeft Son, fo that the Entry of the Youngeft can-

not have fuch Conftru&ion, but is a Difleifin, becaufe there is no Vacua

Poftjfio.
Cc.Lit.i^.a. If one Coparcener enter into the Whole, claiming it to herfelf, and

takes all the Profits, yet fuch Entry fhall be intended only in Preservation

of the Eftate, and therefore a Defcent in fuch Cafe fhall not bind the

other Sifter as to her Moiety j but if fhe difleifes the other, after both

have entred, and dies feifed, there fuch Defcent will take away the En-

try of the Eldeft, or her Iflue.

Co.Lit.m-b. So if fuch Coparcener enter, claiming the Whole, and make a Feoff-

ment in Fee, and takes back an Eftate to her and her Heirs, and hath

Iflue, and die feifed ; this Defcent fhall take away the Entry of the

other Sifter, becaufe the Feoffment leaves no room for a Prefumption,
that her T

ntry was to preferve the Eftate of the other Sifter; and in the

other C txe, the Claiming the Whole only makes the Abatement as to her

Sifter's Moiety ;
for if one Coparcener enters generally, and takes the

Profits, this fhall be accounted in Law the Entry of them both, and no

Devefting of the Sifter's Moiety.
Lit.Sea.407, If an Infant difleife one, and aliens in Fee, and the Alienee dies feifed,
4,oS ' and the Lands defcend to his Heir, being an Infant, the Entry of the Difleifee

is taken away ; but if the Infant Diffeifor enter upon the Heir of the Alie-

nee, as he may well do, not being bound by his Alienation made under

Age, then may the Difleifee enter upon him, becaufe the Defcent to the

Heir of the Alienee, which took away the Entry of the Difleifee, is now
avoided, and the Infant Diffeifor may enter at any Time within, or after

full Age.
1 it. Sea.409. So if a Difleifor make a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition, and the

Feoffee dies feifed, this gains a Right of Pofleflion to his Heir, and takes

4 away
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away the Entry of the Diffeifee; but if the Diffeifor enter for the Condi-

tion broken, then is the Defccnt defeated, and the Entry of the Diffeifee

revived, becaufe the Diffeifor is then in of his defeasible Efb.te, having

only a naked Poffcfiion without any Right.

A Civil Death, as Entry into Religion, does not take away an Entry, CoLh. :4s. b.

for this was the voluntary Act of the Anceftor; and tho' there be a De-

fcfent cad upon it, ytt it is not fuch a Defcent as came by the Adt of

God and therefore fhall not take away the Entry of the Diffeilee.

If I demife Lands to a Man for Years, and am diffeifed, and my LjitSffinux

Termor oufted, and the Diffeifor die feifed, and a Defcent is caft, I can-

not enter, but my Lcffee may, becaufe his Entry is only to regain his

Term, and leaves the Freehold and Fee in the Heir by Defcent, as it

was before.

So fuch Defcent fhall not take away the Entry of Tenant by Elegit, Ckljf.z4jj.ai

Statute-Merchant, $3c. for thefe are only particular Interefts, of which,

as of a Term for Years, there can be no dying feifed, or Defcent there*

of to the Heir; but the Freehold, which did deicend, they leave as it was

before, in the Heir by Defcent.

In the Times of Domeftick War, when the Courts of Juftice are fhut, Co. Lt. 140.

a Defcent fhall not take away an Entry, tho
3

the Diffeifm were in Times Lit.Sea.41z.

of Peace; for then the Diffeifee would be without all Remedy, there be-^

ing no Courts open wherein to bring his Action; alfo the Defcent, which

is an Acl; of Law, can give no Right, when the Law it felf is fiient; but

in the Times of foreign War only, a Defcent fhall take away an Entry;
for to incourage Enterprifing in fuch War was this Privilege chiefly given

to the Heir of the Diffeifor.

No dying feifed of Bifhops, Abbots, Deans, Parfons, e?<r. where the
Co-Lii.ijo.

Lands come to his Succeffor, fhall take away an Entry ; for the Succef- Lit.Sea.21i.

for comes in by his own Acl: and Concurrence, and therefore fhall have

no more Privilege than his Predeceffor had; alfo the Succeffor pays no

Relief, unlefs by Grant or Prefcription 5
for Ecclefiaftical Lands were

not relieved into the Hands of the Lord.

(H) MWt exxttv te pjcfertoD nottwtljftante

ing a Defcent*

AS
to Infants and (» Feme Coverts, their Entry is not taken away L!f &„

by a Defcent, by Reaion of their Weaknefs and Incapacity to 4p3 .

*'

claim, which is not imputed to them. O) But if a

i-enic Sole is

diffeifed, and after her Husband dies flie takes another Husband, and then the Defcent happens; this

Defcent (hall take away the Entry of the Feme, for ihn had once an Opportunity of Entrin;.
1 Salk. 341. /

If a Man feifed of Lands in Fee die, his Wife Priyemeitt enfeint with a Co. L/f.24 5. a.

Son, and a Stranger abates, and dies feifed ; and after the Son is born,

he fhall be bound by the Defcent, becaufe at the Time of the Defcent he

had no Right to enter, not being then in effe, and by Confequence had

no wrong then done him ; and the Lord had none to avow upon for his

Services at the Time of the Defcent.

B. Tenant in Tail enfeoffs A. in Fee, Mho hath Iffue within Age, and Co. Lit z ^6 t,

dies, B. abates and dies feifed, the Iffue of A. being ftill within Age.
this Defcent fhall bind the Infant ;

becaufe the Iffue in Tail is remitrcd

to his former and elder Right, which is to be preferred before the defea-

fable Title of the Difcontinuee's Heir.

Vol. II. M If
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Co Lit. 246. If a Feme fole feifed of Lands in Fee be diffeifed, and then takes

, Husband, and the Diffeifor die feifed, and a Defcent is caft, this fhall

take away the Entry of the Wife after her Husband's Death, becaufe

being diffeifed when fhe was fole (be might have entered, and her taking
a Husband, who would not enter, was her own Act and Folly ; but if ihe

were under Age at her Marriage, the Privilege of her Infancy then, and
Coverture after, fhall preferve her Right of Entry, tho' a Defcent be
caft.

KMSMMes* if a Defcent be caft, this fhall bind a Perfon non Compos, &c but not
1 • 247-

jjjs f^eir, becaufe if any Action fhould be brought againft fuch Perion after

Recovery of his Underftanding, he could only plead his Infanity in Ex-
cufe at the Time of fuch Defcent.

Co. Lit. a D efcen t caft, during Imprifonment, fhall not bind, becaufe during

Lit Seel. <l%6.
^ucn Confinement he cannot be fuppofed to know of the Defcent, and by
Confequence not capable of taking any Meafure to prevent it.

Lit. Sett. So a Defcent caft, during the Abfence of one in Foreign Parts, fhall

459 440- not bind, but that on his Return he may enter, becaufe he cannot be

z°6i

'

°'.
fuPP°fec* to know his Affairs at Home, or to take fuch Ways as might
fecure it; but if he were within the Realm at the Time of the Diffeifin,
or at the Time of the Dying feifed, then a Defcent caft, tho' in his Ab-
fence after, fhall bind, becaufe he might be prefumed to have Conuzance
of it, and therefore ought to have taken Care to prevent it before his De-

parture, or before the Death of the DifTeifor.

Lit. Sett. 443. If an Abbot of a Monaftery die, and during the Vacation a Diffeifin is

Co. Lit. 263. committed, and a Defcent caft before the Election of a new Abbot, this

fhall not bind his Entry after, becaufe there was no Perfon during the
Vacation that could make continual Claim, (the Convent being in

Law all dead Perfons) and therefore there can be no Laches imputed
to any.

(ij i^oit* tlje entry map be pjcfrttoD by contfc

nual Claim : 3ln& Ijcrctn,

i.Oftijc Mature of continual Claim, anD ttjc Crffccts

of it,

Lit.Se8.4i1. /^Ontinual Claim is where a Man who hath Right and Title to enter into

V_y any Lands or Tenements, whereof another is feifed in Fee or in Tail

makes continual Claim to them before the Perfon dies feized thereof, the Ef-

fect of which is, that, notwithftanding any Defcent caft after, yet he, who
made fuch continual Claim, may enter, becaufe he hath done all that, per-

haps, he could or durft do to regain his Poffeffion, and fo no Default being
in him his Right of Entry remains as it was before, notwithftanding

any Defcent.
Lit. Sell 4x5. If Tenant for Life alien in Fee, he in Reverfion or Remainder may

enter on the Alienee, or make continual Claim to the Land before the

Dying feifed of the Alienee, and then he may enter at any Time after

his Death tho' a Defcent be caft.

Lit. Sett-4\6. Lands are let for Life, Remainder for Life, R emainder in Fee
; Tenant for

Life Aliens in Fee, and the Remainder Man for Life makes continual Claim
before the Death of the Alienee, and then the Alienee dies feifed, and then the

Remainder Man for Life dies likewife before any Entry; yet in this Cafe
he in the Remainder in Fee may enter by Vcrtuc of the continual Claim

1 made
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made by the Remainder Man for Life ; for fince the Efficacy of this con-

tinual Claim, if there had been a fulfequent Entry made by the Remain-

der Man for Lift.-, would have extended to the Remainder in Fee by revett-

ing that too, 'tis but reafonable to allow the Remainder Man in Fee a

Power of Entry under futh continual Claim, efpecially fince by Reafon

of the intermediate Remainder, he himftlf could not make continual

Claim.

2. GHtjat 10 neceffarp to a continual Claim to mafic it

cffcttiui.

if a Man hath Caufe to enter into Lands lying in feveral Towns in L '- Sect.

the fame County, and enter into Parcel in one Town only in the Name 4' 7-

of all the Reft, this (hall be fufficient to fecure his Entry into all the

Reft.

But if the Lands lie in two Counties, the Entry mutt be in each, be- Spelm.Ghff.

caufe the Atteftation of both Facts, if controverted, muft be by the 9J;
T

".'
a

Pares or each County.
If three Men diffeife me feverally of three feveral Acres of Land in Co. Lit. sji.

one County, and I enter into one Acre in the Name of all the three

Acres, this is good for no more than that one Acre, becaufe each Diflei-

for made a diftinct Entry, which being diftinct Acts of Notoriety require
diftinct Solemnities to defeat them ; likewife each having an Independant
Poffeflion, an Entry upon one of them can never affect the Reft, fo as

to deftroy their feparate Poffefftons.

So if one Man diffeife me of three Acres of Ground, and devifes them Cc.Lii.iy-b.

feverally to three Perfons for their Lives, my Entry upon one LelTee in 4^
?"»

?'• 3 5-

the Name of the whole will only reyeft what belongs to that LefTee
;

for gLy",
*"

where there are different Liveries there muft be different Acts of No- jj\,i. 88.
pi.

i.

toriety to overthrow them, and therefore a different Entry muft be

made on each Tenant of the Freehold.

But if the Difleifor had demifed the three Acres feverally to three 4 Lnn.pl 5 j

Perfons for Years, then an Entry upon one of the Leffees in the Name Cf.L;i.a 52.fr.

of all the three Acres would have recontinued and revetted all the three £? [-j£!«

Acres in the Diffeifee, for tho' they are different Demifes, yet being all and Gbefmf.
Terms for Years, there are not different Liveries to be defeated by diftinct

Entries, and therefore one Entry will fuffice to regain the Poffeflion

from the Diffeifor by overthrowing his Entry by an Act of equal No-

toriety.
I am diffeifed by the fame Perfon of one Acre at one Time, and of Ca.lS z<,z.b.

another Acre in the fame County at another Time; in this Cafe my
Entry into one of them in the Name of both is good, for tho' there are

two Entries, yet it is but one continued Act: of Wrong, and but one

Poffeflion is gained, for which but one AfTife lies, therefore one Entry of

the Diffeifee is an Act of fufficient Notoriety to reveft the Poffeflion of

both Acres.

If one diffeife me of two feveral Acres in one County, and I enter Co.L:t.iy..h

into one of them generally, without faying in the Name of both, this fliall

reveft only that Acre wherein Entry is made; for the Intent, which is the

Rule to judge of a Man's Actions, appearing to extend no farther than
that one Acre, fhall not be enlarged to reveft the Poffeflion of the other.

Livery within View and Entry afterwards is equal to an Entry on d.Lii. :j:,

the Land itfelf, and if a Man cannot enter for Fear of an Outrage, yet
*'*' Seff- 4< 9t

it is good; fo alfo a Claim within View is good when a Man fears to enter,
*\

\*ll'«
for in the Cafe both of Entry and Claim a Man ought to take Poffeflion

* '"

where he can, becaufe 'tis the Change of Poffeflion makes the Notoriety
in both Cafes ; but if the Diffeifor menace to hurt the Perfon that has

Right,
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Right, then the Law allows him to moke his Claim as near the Land as

he dares to come.
Co. Lit. 255.6. But every Apprehenfion of Danger will not warrant a Claim within
2

/«/?. 483. View ; for if a Man fears the Burning of his Houfes, or the taking
away or fpoiling of his Goods, th ;

s is not a fufficient Ground to war-
rant a Claim within View, becaufe if he fhould fuffer what he is

threatened, he may recover what he lofes, or Damages to the Value,
without any corporal Hurt.

>

Co.Lit.z^.b. The Apprehenfion then that will juftify a Man's Claiming within
z hft. 483. View muft be of the Perfon's lying in Wait with Weapons, or by V\ ords

menacing to beat, maim, or kill the Perfon that offers to enter
; as alfo

the Fear of Imprisonment; for the Law will never oblige a Man to hazard
his Perfon in fuch a Manner as may render him unfit to ferve his Coun-
try, when he may recover his Right without fuch Danger, viz. by
making Claim within View.

In pleading, the DifTeifee muft fhew fome juft Caufe of Fear, that the
Court may judge of the Reafonablenefs of an Apprehenfion of Danger to

his Perfon ; but in a fpecial Verdict if the Jurors find that the Dif-

feifee did not enter for Fear of corporal Hurt, it is fufficient, and it (hall

be intended they had Evidence for what they find.

3. flDf ttje Ctme in tohirt) it 10 to be made.

Co.Llt. 2-7.6.
I'1 antient Times, if the Difleifor had been in long PofTeffion, the

-.54.6.

'

Difleifee could not have entred upon him
;

fo if the Feoffee of the Dif-

feifor had continued a Year and a Day in quiet PofTeffion, the DifTeifee

could not have entred upon him for the DifTeifee's Neglect of Entry, for

that Time formed a Prefumption that either he had no Right to the

Lands, or that he relinquished it, efpecially in the Cafe of the Feoffee of

the Difleifor, becaufe he came in by a legal Conveyance, and the So-

lemnity of Livery, which gave Notice to the DifTeifee, in whom the Pof-

feffion was, fo that he might have entred on the Feoffee immediately,
and reverted the PofTeffion.

Lit. Sea. 42 t.
But the Law has been altered in this Point; for if a Man is now dif-

CD.Lit.255. «. feifed, and the Difleifor continues in PofTeffion for 40 Years without any
Claim made by the Difleifee, yet if the DifTeifee at laft make his Claim
before the Death of the Difleifor it fhall fecure his Entry for a Year and
A Day after fuch Claim made, to be computed from the Day of the

Claim inclufive, notwithstanding any Defcent caft in that Time
; but if

he fuffers the Year and Day after the Claim made to elapfe, then a

Defcent after will bind him, and fo iotips quoties after a Year and a Day
after any Claim made, a Defcent will conclude his Entry.

Lit. .W7.4:S.
The Rules and Law concerning continual Claim, and the Effects of it

Co Lit. 255, hold as well in Relation to Abators and Intruders, their Donees and
256. Feoffees, as in Relation to Difleifors, their Donees and Feoffees, and for

the fame Reafons.

Lit. SeB. 426. If the Difleifor dies feifed within a Year and a Day after the Difleifin,

and before any Entry* by the DifTeifee, this gives a Right of PofTeffion to

the Heir, becaufe when the DifTeifee yields up the PofTeffion peaceably,
the preemptive Right is in the Difleifor, and the Year and Day which
ftrould aid the DifTeifee in fuch Cafe fhall be taken only from the Time
of the Claim made by him, not from the Time the Title of Entry ac-

crued to him
;
and therefore 'tis advifeable for the DifTeifee to make his

Claim as foon after the Difleifin as he can.

32 H. S.cap. Since Littleton wrote, an Alteration as to the Entry of the DifTeifee on
the Death of the Difleifor has been made by 32 //. 8. cap. 33. by which

Co. Lit. 238.
j t j s exacted,

" That except fuch D.fleifor hath been in the peaceable
" PofTeffion of fuch Manors, Lands, &c. whereof Ik- flial! die feifed, by

1 the
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" the Space of five Years next after fuch DifTdfin, £#<?; without Entry or
" continual Claim, &c. that fuch Dying fefed, &c. fhall not take away
« the Entry of fuch Ferfon or Perfons, &c.

But ftill after the five Years continual Claim muft be made as at the Co.LH. 138. ai

common Law, fince the Statute whi-.h is introdudive of a new Law
does not provide for it after the five Years.

'Tis faid that Abators and Intruders are not within this Statute, be- Co-LH. 23S. di

caufe 'tis Penal and extends only to a Difleifor in exprefs Words, which Plow. v. a.

was the moft common Mifchief, & ad ea'quie frcq.tcntms accidiwt Jdra Q* ,L'-

adaptantar.
The Feoffee of a DifTeifor for the Time Reafon is held to be out of Co- LH

this Statute, but in Refped of the DifTeifor himfelf the Statute is con- 2 38'*-*5&*

fttued with that Latitude that may bell: preicrve the antient Right,
therefore tho' the Statute fpeaks of him that at the Time of fuch Dcfcent

had Title of Entry, or his Heirs, yet the SuccefTors of Bodies Politick, fo

they be confined to a DifTeifin, are within the Remedy of this Ad, for the

Statute extends clearly to the PredecefTor's being difTeifed, and confe-

quently without naming the Succeffor extends to him, for he is the Fer-

fon that at the Time of fuch Defcent had Title of Entry.
If a Man make a Leafe for Life, and the LefTee is difTeifed, and Co.Llt.i^S.a,

the DifTeifor die feifed within five Years, the LefTee for Life may enters
p/'"u' 47 "'

but if he dies before he enters 'tis faid the Entry of the Reverfioner is not

lawful, becaufe his Entry was not lawful upon the DifTeifor at the Time
of the Defcent, as the Statute fpeaks ; but if LefTee for Life had died

firft, and then the DifTeifor had died feized, he in Reverfion had been

within the Remedy of the Statute, becaufe he had Title of Entry at

the Time of the Defcent, and fo within the exprefs Letter of the

Statute, tho' he was not the immediate Diffeifee, The fame Law of a

Remainder.

Retinue*

lies

DEtinue

is an Adion that lies for the Recovery of Goods and (.1) Tt i; L .

Chattels, tho' the Party came to the PofTeflion of them by (<?) againft a

lawful Means, as by Bailment, borrowing or pledging ; and in
!vlan (har

this Adion the Plaintiff is to recover the Thing in Specie or
(fr) IhteJb °De

Damages for the Detainer.
livery or

Co. Lit. 286. , Rol. Rf . , 28. (4) iH. 6.1
5. K j. 'X. J; j.

But as in this Action the Defendant was allowed to
(t) wage his Law, (0 For this

(for it was thought but reafonable that the Bailor trufting to the Bailee's i>ld.T\x.Wa^n

Honefty and Integrity at firft, fbould alfo truft to his Oath in a Court of "^ La*°"

Juftice, fince the Reftitution might have been fecret) which being (d)
^ ,oCe'

found exceeding inconvenient, it being often experienced that thofe who, ^w 4 8i.

were fo difhoneft as to retain the Goods of another, would generally Cn. Jac. 244.

purge themfelves on their Oaths, occafioned the
fubftituting the Action T' :v

r
'

' s -

of (O Trover and Converfion in the Place thereof which being the iC?
v'deTx

}-

\ ol. II. N Adion
convtrj;-
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46 Detinue.

Action ufually made Ufe of at this Day in thofe Cafes, I fhall but

briefly confider,

(A) 75v ana againtf tuljom Retinue lies.

(B) jfo? toijat CI)tng8 it mar be tyougjrjt.

(A) Bv ana agafnft tbljom Dettnue Mes,

IF
a Bailee deliver the Goods to another, he fhall have an A6tiori of De-

tinue againft him (a) becaufe he hath his Poffeflion, and undertakes

0*)

7

'a Man ôr tne Cuftody, and the original Bailor may have his Adion againft
that hath a either of them, becaufe in him is the Property, which both are bound to

fpccial and anfwer to him.
limited Pro-

perty, as a Carrier that hath Goods delivered, or a Sheriff by Fieri facias fhall have this A&ion againft
a Stranger that takes away the Goods, becaufe they arc anfwcrable in Damages to the abiolute

Owner, z
Buift. 311. 1 Syd. 438. I Mod. 30. 2 Sand. 47. 2 Keb. 588. Teh. 44. Cro. Jac. 73. Dyer 98,

99-

1 Sid. 43S. ifa takes the Goods of C. and B. takes them from A. C. fhall have

his Action againft A. or B. at his Election, becaufe both damnified C.

in their Taking.
If a Man detains the Goods of a Feme Covert which came to his

Sid. 171. Hands before Marriage, the Husband can (£) only bring Detinue, becaufe
1 Keb. 641. th e Law tranfers the Property to the Husband, but both fliall join in

St?i. 261. Trover, becaufe the Wrong was originally commenced at the Time when
Yeh. 165! the Wife was fole; and if fuch Injury be punifhed, the Wife herfelf, who
(A) So if received this Injury, muft be Party to the Aclion, and the Wife's Demand
Goods come

j s fufficient to prove a Converfion in the Defendant, fince one of the Par-

Coven be- ties to the Action is denied the Goods ; but if the Poifefllon be laid in

fore Mar- both it is ill, becaufe if both were pofleffed it is in the Poifeflion of the

riage, Deti- Husband only.
mic only lies

again!! the Husband, but Trover and Converfion lies againft both, becaufe both were concerned in

the Trcfpais. 1 Rol. Air. 607. but for this vide Title Trover and Converfion.

9H.6. 58. b. If A. delivers Goods to B. to be delivered over to C either A. or G
6o '

R , .. may have Detinue againft B. for the not delivering it over, according to

60V. ,' the Undertaking, is an Injury done each of them.

(B) foi ttrtjat %\yiw* it map be tyougDt*

(0 7 H. 4- |T has been (c) held formerly that Detinue will not lie for Money, un~

Pit 8(5
-"- ŝ in a Bo* or BaS» nor ôr <^orn outof a Sack, becaufe thefe Things

CrotEiit-Aril'
nave n0 Mark whereby they may be known in order to be redelivered

Moor 394. the Plaintiff.

N. Dyer 2 1.

-
Unljl. ;oS. I Rot. Rep. 59, 60. Lit. Rep. 342. Ny I :. £. e> vide Title Trover »nd Converfion,

that Tro-

ver will He lor Money out of a Cueft or Purle.

2 It
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It feems however clear that if a Man (a) lends a Sum of Money ro ,311/, b

another, Detinue does not lie for it, but he muft bring Debt 011 the 1 rci. Abr.

Contract. 606.

(4) Where if

a Wife lofes Money at Play, the Husband may maintain Trover for it, Title Trover and Con-

verfion.

So where a Man comes to buy Goods, and they agree upon a Frice, Cn.EHz.Sc-,

and a Day for the Payment, and the Buyer takes them away, Detinue

does not lie, but an Affuvipfit for the Money, becaufe the Property was

changed by a lawful Bargain, and by that Bargain the Buyer was to con-

vert the Goods before the Money was due, but if a Man comes to buy
Goods, and they agree on a Price for prefent Money, a;:d the Buyer
takes the Goods away without Payment, Detinue lies becaufe the Pro-

perty is not altered ;
and therefore the taking away the Goods without

Payment of the Money is an injurious Taking, for which the Action lies
;

but if a Man fell Goods on Payment of Money on a Day to come, and

the Money be paid, and the Goods not delivered, Detinue lies, becaufe the

Property is in the Buyer.
Detinue lies for Writings in a Box, or for Writings themfelves tho' not Co. Lit. 2S6.

in a Box, and tho' the Date be not mentioned, or the Delivery of the 11 E 3- 45-

Writings, as a Deed
;
and it lies for a Husband and Wife, for a Deed I

R°lAhr-

by which an Annuity is granted to the Wife, for every Man that has a

Property in Deeds may bring his Action for the
{IS) detaining them. <J>) In Deti-

nue of Char-

ters, if the Iffiie be upon the Detinue, and it is found that the Defendant hath burnt the Charters,
the judgment fhall not be to recover the Charters, for it appears he cannot have them; but he mail
recover the Value of ihe Land in Damages. 17 E. 3. 45. 4. i RJ. Abr. 607.

Detinue lies not for a Houfe, and therefore where the Plaintiff had Cro.Jac. 39.

declared de una Domo vocaf a Beehoufe, upon a Writ of Error the Judg-
CwPl^

ike

ment for this Default was reverfed. ^ ""? e~

By the Act of Navigation 12 Car. 2. cap. 18. certain Goods are prohi- 1 Salk. 225.

bited to be imported here, under Pain of forfeiting them, one Part to the Roberts and

King, another to him or them that will inform, feize or fuefor the fame
3
WetberaUA-

and it was adjudged that in this Cafe the fubjecl may bring Detinue ^J^L/jg-
for fuch Goods, as the Lord may Replevin, for the Goods of his Villein

diftrained, for the bringing the Action vefts a Property in the Plaintiff.

3Detrife&
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Betotfes,

(A) m&o ma? Defcife ItanDg, anD to tutjom,

(b) €>f toijat caate o> ^ntmtt in tljt mum mar ne
Difpofe.

J

(C) aoijat Wom pate a ffee tn a mill.

(D) OTjat 2BojD# create an <£(tate*€att oj foj %ite.

(E) of arermjs foj $>ear$, anD uncertain Sintered op
©eoife.

(F) Of J^el»ifc0 fo? payment of ?E>ebi£.

(G) Of 3&£bift$ hv implication.

(H) Of tlic j&ifprfiricn of d5ooo0 anO CftattcW ftp

caill, br togat 22cfcription, anD to ton)om &ooD.

(I) Of Crcnttoz? 2E>etrife# of HanDS of Inheritance
2lnD Herein of Contingent IScmamoerjs, anD croig Be*
ntatnbcrgf, as far ag tijep relate to tHig place,

(K) Of erccutoj? J^efcifcg of &cafc0 fo^ $earg: &n&
Herein of the limitation of ti?e Craft of a Cerm, ag
far as it relates to, anD agrees toittj a J^ebife

thereof.

<L) Of DoiD Bebtfe^: anD Herein,

i. By deviling what the Law already gives, or what the Po-

licy of the Law will not admit.

2. By Incertainty in the Description of the Thing devifed.

3. By Incertainty in the Defcription of the Perfbn to take.

4. By the Dcvifee's dying in the Life-time of the Dcvifor.

What Circumftatices arc ncceffary by the 32 and 34 JJ. 8.

and 29 Car. 2. What mall be a Revocation and a new

Publication, vid. Tit. Wills.

(A) m^o
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(A) CHIjo map tictufc Hanns, ant* to tW)om,

THE
O) Statutes of 32 and 34 H. 8. give this Power to all Per-

6Ca l6 •,

fons, except Infants, Ideots, Feme Coverts, and Perfons of
, &,'/, j^T_

(£) non fane Memory ; and every Perfon may be a Devifee 60S.

within thefe Statutes, except Bodies Politick and Corporate ; and OOThata

thefe were excepted becaufe they never anfwered the feudal Services, and u^vv
6

!?

1^
Were reftrained from purchafing any Lands by the Statute of Mort- aVivilege*
uttiin. anciently al-

lowed by the

ake a forma!
: under thole

ers were dif-

1 molt Cafes ,

but as to Lands ,ana nouics our uw gave no LiDcny oi anponng tnereot Dy v. ill, except in certain

Boroughs and Places where fuch Cuftom had obtained Time out of Mind. Show P. Cafes 147. Sir

Edward Hungerford,
v. ftefivorthy. (b) That it is not fufficicnt that they be able to anfwer to familiar

and ufual Queftions. Cro. Jac. 497. 6 Co. 23. a.

Yet, fince the
(<-)

Statute of Charitable Ufes it has been held that a

Devife to the Principal, Fellows and Scholars ofJefiis-College in Oxford, ^ *5
f^

z '

and their Succeflbrs, for Maintenance of a Scholar, is good, tho' fuch which vide

Devife had been Mortmain by the Statute of IVills. Hcadofc^-
ritable Ufes.

Bob. 136. Flood's Cafe. 1 Lev. 284. S. P.

Altho' a Wife, by Reafon of the Subjection fhe is under to her Hus-

band, cannot make a Will, yet a Woman, whofe Husband is banifhed
countefs°

4
t

for his Life by Act of Parliament, may make a Will, and act in every Portland &n&

Thing as a Feme Sole. Progers; for

this tide Tir.

Paron and Feme.

Alfo a Husband may bind himfelf by Covenant or Bond to permit his ~ £ ..^

Wife by Will to difpofe of Legacies, &>c. and this will be fuch an (V) Cro. Cal.z*l,

Appointment as the Husband will be bound to perform. 376, 597.

(<0 But it

docs not operate as a Will, neither ought it to be proved in the Spiritual Court. 1 Mod. zi 1, 212.

For the Property partes from him to her Legatee, and it is his Gift. 1 Mod. 211. per Curiam. — If

he once afTents, he cannot after dilfent ; and where he is bound by Agreement to let her make a Will,
his Confcnt (hall be implied till the contrary appears; and what Hull be fufficicnt Evidence of an Af-

fent, vid. 1 Mod. 172, 173.

A Feme Covert Executrix cannot devife any of the Goods, which fhe
x RJ .,

hath as O) Executrix, without the (f) Affent of the Husband, or his 60S.

'

Agreement after. (0 Of
Things in

ASion, or of what fhe hath as Executrix by her Hu-band's Confent, fhe may make a Will, and this

is properly a Will in Law, and ought to be proved in the Spiritual Court. 1 Mod. 21 1, 212. (/) That
a Feme Covert Executrix may make an Executor without his Aifcnt, vide Moor 340. 2 And. 92.
1 Rol.Abr. 60S, 912. 1 Mod. 111, 212.

If a Feme Covert makes and publifhes her Will, and devifes Land by Plow. 344,

it, and her Husband dies, and then fhe dies, the Devife is vo :

d, becaufe

the Confummation is founded upon the making and publifhing, which

are void Acts.

A Wife may be a Devifee, tho' not a Grantee to the Husband, for as Co. Lit m.
the Grant had beer, void, becaufe the Husband and Wife are but one l RoL Ab'-

Perfon in Law, fo the Devife is good, becaufe it does not rake Effect till

after the Death of the Husband, and then they are no more one

Perfon.

Vol II. O An
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An Infant cannot devife his (^) Lands ; and therefore if one under

Hubert tad
z^ e ^§e °^ 2l makes his Will, and thereby devifes his Land-, and

Forbak after attains the Age of 21 Years, and dies without making any new
agreed per Publication thereof, this Devife is void.
Cur' on a

Trial at Bar; for this vide Dyer 143. Raym. 84. (<i) An Infant Male at the Age of 1 5, or Female
at 12, if proved to be of Difci etion may make a Will, and difpofe of their perfonal Ellate. iVern.

469. — Ochcr Books mention 17 or lS, at which Years an Infant may make his Tcftament and con-
ftiiute his Executors for his Goods and Chattels. Co. Lit. 89. b. — But as the Common Law has ap-
pointed no Time, and as this is a Matter properly cognizable in the Spiritual Court, which proceeds
according to the Civil Law, by which Law a Will at 14 is pood; it leems agreed that a Will made
by an Infant at the Age of 14 of his Perfonal Eftate will not be controuledin Chancery, or the Tem-
poral Courts. 2 Mod. 315. 2 Jon. 210.

Lit. Self. iS], If there be two Jointenants of Lands, and one of them devifes that
Perk. Sect. which belongs to him, and dies, this is a void Devife, and the Devifee

takes nothing, becaufe the Devife does not take Effect till after the Death
of the Devifor, and then the furviving Jointenant takes the whole by a

Prior Title, viz. from the firft Feoffment ; but in this Cafe, if the Devifor
furvives the other Jointenant, then the Devife is good for the whole,
becaufe he being the furviving Jointenant has the whole by Survivorfhip,
and then the Words of the Will are fufficient to carry the whole Eftate

-,

befides at the Time of making the Will, tho' he was not fole Tenant, yet
he was feifed per Moy et per 'tout ; and it is impoffible to fix upon any
particular Part which he meant to devife, becaufe he could not then call

one Part of the Land more his own than another, and the moft genuine
Conftru&ion feems to give the whole Land, fince he was feifed per tout
of it at the Time of the Devife.

That fiich a It has been much doubted whether a Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa
Devife is not ^Jere be good, becaufe it is not in Being to take at the Time of the Death

to be /bo"

5
°f the Devifor, and fince by the Devife the Perlbn is to take (£) imme-

ported by diately after the Death of the Devifor, the Freehold cannot be put in

thefollowing Abeyance by the Act of the Parties.
Authorities.

Dyer 303. 11 H. 6. 13. Bro. Devife 32. 1 Salk. 231. Moor 637. (i) It is faid by Finch Lord-Keeper,
that at Common Law, without all Queftion, a Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa Mere is good of Lands
devifable by Cuftoai, but the Doubt arifes upon the Statute, which enafts that it fliall be lawful for
a Man by Will in Writing to devife to any Perfon or Perfons. 2 Mod. 9.

Others (Y) of as good Authority hold that fuch Devife is good, tho'
10 s tor

t jie j nfant j^g not jn
gjj-

e at ,-he j)eath f the Devifor, and that the Free-

1 Lev. 135.
hold fhall not be in Abeyance, but fhall defcend to the Heir at Law jjj

1 Sid. 153. the mean Time.
Raym. 1 63.
I Keb. 851. 2 Bulfl. 275.

1 Sid 1 5-.
-^Ut a" agree m this that a Devife to an Infant, when he fhall be born,

Snow and or when God fhall give him Birth, is a (i) good Devife, and that the
Cutler. Freehold fhall defcend to the Heir at Law in the mean Time.
1 Lev. 135.
S.C. (W) So if a Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa Mere, with a new Publication of the Will after his

Birth. Cro. Eliz. 423.

Motr 637. So 'tis out of Doubt that if Land be devifed for Life, the Remainder
Church and t0 a Pofthumous Child, that this is a good contingent Remainder, be-

2>i,. 408.
caufe there is a Perfon in Being to take the particular Eftate; and if the

$Mod. 359. Contingent Remainder vefts during the Continuance of the particular
1 Salk. 227. Eftate, or eo infianti that it determines, it is fufficient.
Carth. 309.
Reeve and Ltng, Mid. 10 & 1 1 W- 3- cap. 16. and Head of Remainder/.
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A Dcvife to an Alien, fo to the Heir of an Alien, is void, becaufe an
, ^fV vl)

Alien, according to the Policy of our Law, can have no Heir, either
(,,) But a

to {a) inherit or take by Purchafe. Ballard ma}
be a DeVifce

of Land, tbo' he cannot take by Delccnt.
"Dyer 323. But a Monk cannot be a Devifce of Land.

Dyer 32;. But as to Religious Pcrfons who were difabled frcin making a Will, or taking by D I

vid. 1 RoL Abr. 608.

(BJ M Myu eftate ox Jnttxtft in tlje ffi>ctrtte

may \)t otfpofc.

BY
the Common Law, no Lands or Tenements were devifable, except

by particular Cuftom ; neither could they be transfer'd from one to Co. Lit. rrr
another but by folemn Livery and Seifin, cr Matter of Record • the (b~) Ahr.'Ecj. 174.

true Reafon hereof feems to be owing to the Nature of the Feudal Te- (A)Bccaufeit

nures ; for by thefe, tho' the Lord had given Lands to his Tenant and i-

vas

[!

re
r

his Heirs, which were Words of Limitation, and appropriated to mea- tne TcftVor
fure out the Length and Continuance of the Eftate ; yet as they were would do

underftood the Heirs of the prefent Tenant who came in by the Do- th* c '" exhe -

nation of the Lord, the Tenant could not devife them even to his own m
"^

t h

j
Heir, thereby to make him a Purchafer, and fo deprive the Lord of the jn hisHealth
Profits of Wardship, Marriage, and Relief, which were incident to the that it pro-

Feudal Tenure j much lefs could he devife them to a Stranger, who ceedcd fr°m

perhaps might not have Ability of Mind, or Strength of Body, tho
5

the ^ ^^s

m"

one was requifite to affift his Lord in his Courts, and the other to defend Mind by

S

the
his Perfon in the Field, Anguifli of

his Difcafe,
or by Siniftcr Perfuafions, to which he was more liable in his Ulnefs than at other Time. 1 RcU
Abr. 60S.

But an Eftate for Years might have been devifed at Common Law, 50 Af. 1

for this, as now, was only confidered as a Chattel, and formerly was of very
' Ro!- Abr"

fhort Duration.
6°9 '

The Statute of 32 H. 8. which firft introduced this Difpofition of Lands

by Will, requires that the Devifor fhould have a proper Title and Intereft phw. 343.
in them for that Purpofe ; and therefore if a Man devifes Lands, in which
he has nothing, and after purchafes them, fuch a Devife is void, not

being within the Statute of tViUsy for he is not a Perfon having as the
Statute fpeaks.

So where a Man devifed to his Wife all fuch Sums of Money, Lands,
Tenements, and Eftate whatfoever, whereof at the Time of his Deceafe r^J*

,

**J"

he fhould be poffefTed, and after the making of the Will he purchafed Ceok ad-
hands in Gavelkind, and died without making any new Publication, and jutted in

it was held that thofe new purchafed Lands did not pafs ; for they were £
,B* and a *~

not fna at the Time of making the Will, and the conftant Form of (c) |
r™ ed in

Pleading is, that the Teftator was feifed, and that being fo feifed, £?c. ( c ) That in

which at leaft is an Evidence of the Law, and there is no Difference as to Plcadirg a

Lands devifcable by Cuftom, or by Statute, but fuch Devife of Things
Devifeic

perfonal is good, tho' the Teftator had them not at the Time of making fa" wed of
his Will, becaufe they go to the Executor, to whom the Will is only what Eitate

directory. the Devifor

was feifed at

the Time of making the Will. Crt>. Eliz.. 530. And thai he d^ed feifed of that Fltntc. 1 M6&. al'7

If
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j! (5.i8.4. If^- makes his Will, and thereby devifes Lands, and is afterwards dif-

i Mod. in. feifed, and dies (<?) before Re-entry, the Devife is (Z>) void.

S. P.

(.«) But if he re-enters, the Devife (hall be good, for he was feifed ah initio- i Salh 238. (k) But if the

Father devifes Lands to his youngeft Son, and the elder! Son known,g thereof enters into the Land

and diiTeifes the Father, and lb continues till the Death of the Father, by which the Will is void,

yet becaufe it was made void by Deceit and Covin, it fhall be made Good in Chancery. 1 Rot. Abr.

37S. per
Lord Chancellor ,

in the Cafe of Bofaell and Entry.

iChan.Ca. A. agrees with B. for the Purchafe of Copyhold Lands, which were
39- furrendered out of Court to the Ufe of A. but before Admittance A. dies,

BW/w ^- was l"e 'fet* °f otner Copyhold Lands, and after the faid Contract with

3.'Chin. Ca. B. had made his Will, and devifed all his Copyhold Lands to J. S. and it

14.4. was ruled that the Copyhold Lands agreed for, paffed by the Will, for

after the Agreement the Purchafer might in Equity recover the Land and

oblige B. to execute a Conveyance, and till fuch Conveyance executed,
the Vendor flood feifed in Truft for the Purchafer as he fhould appoint ;

and therefore if after Articles agreed on for a Purchafe, the Purchafer

devifes the Land, and dies before a Conveyance executed, yet the Land

paffeth in Equity ; for tho' according to the ftrict Notions of Law the

Devifor has not Lands within the Statute till a Conveyance be executed,
and he thereby becomes feifed of them, yet after Articles of Purchafe the

(/) That an Purchafer only is considered as Mafter of the Land, and therefore in (c)

equitable In- Equity will be allowed to difpofe of them,
tcreft is as

•well devifable as a legal Eftate. 2 Vern. 679. adjudged.

Abr. Ei}. 175 So where a Treaty of Marriage Articles were entred into, whereby
Lingen and

t \^ e gum f
rj
OQ i m being the Wife's Portion, and 700/. more added

creed* by"
t0 ' £ on t ^ie ^art °^ t^ e Husband, in all 1400/. was agreed to be

Lord Bar- laid out in the Purchafe of Lands, to be fettled on the Husband for

court, and af- Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder to Truftees, to
firmed by fupport contingent Remainders, &c. the Marriage takes Effect, the

owper. jj us banci dies without Iffue, and before any Purchafe made pur-
fuant to the Articles, having firft devifed all his Perfonal Eftate

to the Defendant, who was his Wife, and all his Real Eftate

to the Plaintiffs, who were his Nephews, and one of them his Heir
at Law, and made his Wife Executrix; but took no manner of

Notice of the 1400/. on a Bill brought by the Plaintiffs to have
this 1400/. as they would have the Land, if the Purchafe had been
made purfuant to the Articles, for the Wife took more by the De-
vife than fhe would be intitled to under the Settlement, had it been
made ; and therefore it was agreed that if it were to be confidered

as Lands, fhe could not have both, the Devife of the Perfonal Eftate

being more than an Equivalent, and therefore a Satisfaction ; and it

was held by my Lord Chancellor, that as this Cafe is, if a Purchafe
had been made even after making the Will, tho' at Law fuch Lands
would not pafs ; yet in this Court there could be no Oueftion but

the Plaintiffs would have the Benefit thereof by the Relation to the

Articles; and tho' no Purchafe was made, yet by the Agreement the

1400/. is to be looked upon in a Court of Equity as a Real Eftate,
and as fuch muft go to the Plaintiffs.

16 E 3. 65. A Guardian by Knights Service might have devifed the Ward of the
Fir*. Gard. Body and Land, fo of a Guardian in (d) Socage
'59-
1 Rol. Abr. 609. (rf) But a Special Guardian appointed purfuant to the Statute 12 Car. 2. cannot
transfer the Cuftody of the Ward, by Deed or Will, to any other. Vangh, 179.

4 Tenant
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Tenant (a~) in Tail to him and the Heirs of his Body, \tith the Rever-

,-i
fion expedant in Fee, (7>) cannot devife the Land in Fee to another, tho

5
(") But Te-

he dies without Iffue, becaufe but a meer (r) Poflibility, and not erant-
nanr 'nT»M

,, ir 11 ° ma y devife
able or aflignable. to a Charity,

and fuch De-
viie fhall be good by the Statute of Charitable Ufcs, by Way of Appointment. t)tik. Charitable Vfes
no. 2 Vern. 453. (£) 31 ^ 3- adjudged, but a Q. Ratianem added. — Whether fuch a Reverfion
could be deviled by Parol within the Cuftom. Stil. 409, 410. dubitatur. (^ lJut a Remainder
after an Eftate-Tail may be deviled. 2 Aff- 60. Bro. Devife 42. Fitz- Ajjife 159.

A Man feifed in Fee devifed his Lands in Truft, to fell Part for Pay- 3 Lev. 427.

ment of his Debts, and till his Debts were paid, to pay 100/. per Aim. to
B'P°P and

his Natural Daughter M and after the Debts paid, 300/. for her Life; and ^aT*'*
1*

if fhe have Children, to convey fucceflively to thofe Children ; but if fhe Chancery br
die without IfTue, then to convey to the eldeft Son and Heir of J. S. his th e Af-

ing out of his Eftate; the eldeft Son of J.

Sifters, B. and T. A. died, leaving IfTue J. who in the Life of M. de-

vifed the Lands in Queftion to J. S. and died without IfTue, and after

the Death of M. without IfTue, the Truftee conveyed to the Sifters of
A. and their Heirs ; and it was held that this being but a meer Poflibility

during the Life of M. the Devife was void, and the Lands well conveyed
to the Sifters of B.

J. S. who was to have had a confiderable Advantage by a Will, was Abr. Ea.i-a
drawn in by Fraud and falfe Suggeftions to make a Compofition for his ii6,r>reJ'
Intereft, and to give a Releafe, afterwards J. S. being fenfible of the

® nd ^W>
Fraud makes his Will, and thereby (after other Legacies) he devifes all

decrced -

the Reft of his Goods and Chattels whatsoever to his Wife, upon Con-
dition that fhe paid all his Debts, and made her fole Executrix ; and
it was held that his Right to fet afide the Releafe was devifable, and
the Words proper for that Purpofe.

(C) miyte mows pafe a fee in a Mill.

ALthough
a fet Form of Words, and the Word Heirs particularly, are c°. Lit. 6. L

necefTary in Deeds to convey an Inheritance, yet may they be di- 1
Buiji. 221.

fpenfed in Laft Wills, at which Time it is prefurried that the Teftator Be"dl- "
is imps Qmcilii; hence great Regard is paid to the Intention of the

TiileEftatehi

Teftator, and fuch Intention" is to govern in all Cafes where it can Feefmpu.

fquare with the Rules of Law
;

therefore if a Man devifes Lands to

another in pcrpetuum, or in Feodo Sin/plici, or to his and his Affigns for

ever, or to him and his, or that fuch a one fhall be univerfal Heir;
in all thefe Cafes, a Fee pafTes by the Will ; for it is evidently the

Devifor's Intention that the Gift fhould continue beyond the Life of the

Devi fee.

So if A. devifes Land to B. to give, fell, or do what he pleafes 1 /?^. Ah.
with it; thefe Words by the Intent of the Devifor convey a Fee to S54.

B. or if the Words were to B. or Sanguini fuo, they would pafs a

Fee, becaufe the Blood runs through the Collateral as well as Lineal
Line.

A Devife to a Man and his SuccefTors carries a Fee; for by the Cm. Jar. 41$.

Word
Sticceffors is intended Heirs^ quia Hceres fucccdit Patri.

* Ro1 Abr-

Vol. II. P If
* 35-
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If a Dcvife be in thefc Words; I releafe all 'ray Lands to A. and his

^'Xl appoint Heirs, A. has a Fee-fimple; for where the (a) Intention of conveying ap-

that J S. pears, the Law diipenfes with the Form in a Will.

my Inheritance, if the Law allows ir, or that J. S. flull be Heir of my Lands, thefe Words arc luffi-

cicnt to convey a Fee. Hub. z.

Abr.Eq. 1 7«S. If Lands are devifed to Truftees, without any Words of Limitation- to

adjudged in fUpp rt the Truft of Eftates of Inheritance, they by Implication muff,
the Cafe of ^ve an ££^ate f inheritance fufficient to fupport the Trull, for there

Shaw? 1S no Difference between a Devife to a Man for ever, and to a Man upon
Tafch. i. Trufts which may continue for ever.

Geo. z. if a Man devifes Land to his Wife for Life, and after her Death to his
i Roi. Abr.

tnree Daughters, equally to be divided, and if one dies before the other,

then one to be Heir to the other, equally to be divided ; this laft Claufe

gives a Fee to the Daughters, for the Word Heir is Nomen Operativ»m3

and chiefly in a Will fhall be taken in its .full Extent, and then it reaches

the moft remote Heir,

i Sid. 148. sjm devifes Land to his Son and Heir, and if he dies before his Age of

21 Years, and without Iffue of his Body then living, the Remainder over,

he furvives the 21 Years, and fells the Land, and the Sale was adjudged

good, for he had a Fee-fimple prefently, the Eftate-Tail being to com-
mence upon a fubfequent Contingency.

f c 6
If A. devifes Land to B. for Life, the Remainder to C. paying feveral

Collier* Cafe. Sums in Grols, C. hath a Fee, tho' all the Sums together do not amount

Cro.Efe.378. to the Annual Rent of the Land ; for the Devife fhall be intended for his

Cro.Jac. 527. Benefit; and if he had only an Eftate for Life, he might die before he
Cro.Car. 15 .

wouid rece jve the Legacies out of the Land, and confequently be a Lofer,

sCo.'z'i.

'

which could never be the Intention of the Teftator^ and therefore, where-

ever there is a Sum in Grofs to be paid, the Devifee hath a Fee, tho'

the Sum be not to the Value of the Land.

Bendl. 15.
So if A. devifes Land to B. in Confideration that B. will releafe 100 /.

due to him to Executors of A. B. has a Fee-fimple upon his Releafe of the

Debt ; for the Devife fhall be intended for his Benefit, and an Eftate for

Life might be determined before he could receive 100/. out of the

Land,

a Lev 149. If a Man devifes 100/. in Legacies, to be paid within a Year to feveral

a Salt 6S5. Perfons out of Land of the Value of 10/. yearly, and then devifes the

Land to another, the Devifee has a Fee in the Land ; for tho
5

the De-
vife be not to him, paying 1 00 1, yet fince he muft take the Land fubjecf,

to the Charge of the Legacies, he muft have a Fee to have any Benefit by
the Devife.

But if A. devifes Lands to B. paying fo much, or fuch Sums out of the

2 Mod. 25.
Profits of the Lands, the Devifee takes but an Eftate for Life ; for altho'

{b) Whether he takes the Land charged, yet he is to pay no (b) farther than he re-

the Word
ceives, and fo can be no Lofer.

paying out of
Lands in general, and not mentioning any certain Time,fo that a Lofs may appear, paffes a Fce-fun-

ple, Q. & <uid. 1 Verrt. 106.

Cro Car nS ^° 'f t^e Devife had been to B. paying an Annual Sum to another,

4 n5. 'this had been an Eftate for Life, for he may pay this out of the yearly

\Jon. 211. Profits without any Lofs to himfelf.
1

Buljt.
194. if a Man devifes to his younger Brother all his Lands, Tenements,

"vern^lV anc* Hereditaments, and all his Perfonal Eftate, and whatever elfe he

AckUndand had in the World, and makes him Executor, defiring him to pay
Ackland, ad- his Debts and Legacies, the Devilee has a Fee-fimple by thefe

judged or. a Words.
fpecial Ver-

diainC. B. Tr
a. It
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If a Man devifes 50/. to be paid in three Months, and all the Reft '- Vem. 5
64-

and Refidue of his Real and Perfonal Eftate whatfoever he gives to his Murray and

dearly beloved Wife, whom he makes ible Executrix, by thefe Words
*

the Wife has a Fee-fimple in the Lands.

So where the Teftator, being feifed of Copyhold and Freehold Lands, a, Mod. 89.

devifed all the Reft of his Eftate, whether Freehold or Copyhold to his Carter and

Wife and Children, equally to be divided between them; and it was held ,hl*w
'

rd

'

that the Word Eftate muft fignify the Intereft he had in the Land, Eftate pafles

and fo pafs a Fee. ,
the Intereft

or tee in the

Lands, w&e Stil- 2S1. 2 Lev. 91. 1 Mod. 100. 2 Ch.m. Ca. 261. — If .1 Man devifes Lands ro A. tor

Life, and after hisDcceafe, the whole Remainder of thefe Lanas to B. thefe Words pafs a Fee in ihe Rc-
rnaindcr to U. by the manifclt Intention of the Teftator. 1 Lutzv- ;6i. — A Devife of all a Man's

Real and Perfonal Eftate paffes a Fee in the Real Eftate, adjudged between the Counted of

Bridgwater and Bolton, 1 Salk. 256. 6 Mod. 106. S. C. adjudged, and largely debated.

A. a young Lady being in eight Days Time to be married to the -Mr. Eq. 178.

Defendant, being taken ill made her Will, and after fevtral fpecifick and p"'
v ;

,'/

Pecuniary Legacies devifes in thefe Words : Item, J Give and Bequeath all
pfjfr'ij**,

my Land and Eftate in Upper Catesby in Northamptonfhire, with all their decreed ac

Appurtenance:, to William Edgworth of St. Margaret'^ Efq; and made him the Rolls.

and Mrs. Radge Executors and Refiduary Legatees, and died feifed of a

Real Eftate of the Value of 200/. per Ann. and poffefted of about 3000/.
Perfonal Eftate, and the Plaintiffs Wife was her Sifter and Heir, and
the only Queftion was whether the Defendant had an Eftate in Fee, or

only for Life ; and it was agreed that a Devife of all his Eftate would
have palled a Fee; but a Difference was endeavoured between fuch a De-
vife of all his Eftate generally, and a Devife of all his Eftate at fuch a

Place, that this was only a Description of the Place where the Eftate

lay, and no Devife of the Intereft which he had in that Eftate, farther

than for Life; and it was agreed clearly, that a Devife of all his Lands
would pafs only an Eftate for Life, and not the Eftate in Fee which he

had in thofe Lands ; but the Mafter of the Rolls was clear of Opinion
that he had an Eftate in Fee, becaufe the Lands paffed by the firft Words,
and the Intereft in thofe Lands by the fecond ; and if the Wrord Eftate
meant nothing more than the Lands, it would be ufelefs ; but if the De-
vife had been of all his Lands or Eftate at fuch a Place, he thought
that would have paffed the Fee, but would have been taken according
to the common Acceptation for his Lands at fuch a Place; but as this

was it muft be a Fee, and decreed accordingly.
But where a Man feized of Black Acre in Fee by Mortgage, which

cro.Car.44j.
was forfeited, and of White Acre as his own Inheritance, devifed White WUkinfon and

Acre to his Brother, and then devifed all the Refidue of his Goods, Maryland.

Leafes, Mortgages, Eftates, Debts, ready Money, and other Goods, g,^
o/' Abr'

whereof he was poffeffed, after Debts and Legacies paid, to his Wife, and
I'jor.es-^o.

made her Executrix, and died ; and it was held that this was no Devife

in Fee to the Wife of the mortgaged Land
;

for the Word Eftate is

coupled here with Chattels, which (hew that he meant only Eftates for

Years, and the rather becaufe the Wrords whereof he was poffeffed fhew

that he intended only to give her Chattels, and the Mortgage-Money, and
not the Inheritance of the Land.

A. devifed his Houfe or Tenement, wherein J. S. dwelt, called the

White-Swan in Old-Street, to J.N. forever; this carries the (V) Fee- cn.Car.120
Ample, and tho' J. S. had but a feparate Apartment in the Houfe, and Chamberlain

and Turner.

I Ton. 195. Dyer 357. in Marine, {a) A. devifes in thefe Words; I give, ratify and confirm all my
Eftate, Right, Title, and Intereft which I now have, and all the Term and Terms of Years, which
I now have, or may have in my Power to difpole of, after my Death, in whatever I hdd by Lcale
from f. P. and alfo the Houfe called th: Bell Tavern to B. and it was held by three Judges againft

Holt, that the Di.vifec took an Eftate in Fee in the Belt Tavern, 1 Salk. 234.

the
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the other Rooms were inhabited by other Perfons, yet the whole Houfe

parted, becaufe the Houfe in winch he dwelt was devifed, and which

was called the White Swan, which Sign extending to the whole Houle
(hews the Intent of the Devifor.

(D) SKCJljat 2&o?ds pate art eftatc*Xati, o; foi

JLiU.

AND
here the former Rule will hold good, that the Intent of the

Devifor will fupply the Want of thofe Words which are neceflary
J>o Tit. De-

jn conveyance at common Law ;
and therefore (tf) if A. devifes Land to

citit. o. b. -8- and his Heirs Male, the Law will fupply thefe Words, of his Body,

Co. Lit
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Wills) there the Devife fhall be (a) conftrued accord i n gly ; and here it is

provided that after the Death of either of them the Survivor fhould have ^ dcvitibd

both Acres, which declares his Intent that they fliould have it but for to 4, an( | jg,

Lite, notwithftanding the Sums appointed to be paid to the Daughters, equally tobc

divided, they
have but Elbtcs for Life, for this can mean no more than that they fhould fevcrally occupy the

Land. 1 Rol. Abr. S34.

If A. devifes Land to his Son B. and if he hath Iffue Male of his Body 9 Co. 12S.

lawfully begotten, then that IfTue to have it, and if he hath no Iffue Own 29..

Male, then toothers in Remainder- by this Devife B. hath an Eftate- p J^.' .^-'

Tail; for where the Devifor faith if he hath no Iffue of his Body, then

it fhall remain over, that is as much as if he had faid, if B. dies without

Iffue Male, which had been fufficient to create an Eftate-Tail in him.

A. having two Sons, B. and C. devifed Black Acre to B. and his Heirs, Qro.fac 695.

and White Acre to C and his Heirs, and farther willed that the Sur- Chadock and

vivorof them fhould be Heir to the other, if either of them died without Cowley.

Iffue, tho' the firft Words were fufficient to pafs an Eftate in Fee, yet the
Fcl!ex ' 48 ''

fubfequent Words correct them, and pafs only an Eftate-Tail, and the

Remainder in Fee was not contingent, but executed, each Son being
Tenant in Tail of the Part to him devifed, with the Remainder to the

in Fee.

A Man devifed all his Free Lands to his Wife for Life, and after her Cw.Jac. 44S.

Death to A. B. and C. his three Daughters, equally to be divided • and if Kingand

any of them die before the other, then the others to be her Heirs, f*^j ^.

equally to be divided ; and if they die without Iffue, then to others
896.

named in the Will ; adjudged that the Daughters had an Eftate-Tail. Pollex. 487.

So where the Devife was to a Man and his Heirs, and if he die with- Ny t>4-

out Iffue, that then the Land fhould go to A. and B. or the Survivor L
)'
sr ->l°-

of them, adjudged an Eftate-Tail in the firft Devifee ; for in thefeg,/
-

Cafes the (£) Extent of the Word Heirs is confined to the Defcendants

or Iffue of the Body of the Devifee, fince otherwife the Limitation ^.in ^cVifcci
over cannot veft according to the intent of the Devifor, for even in Wills Land to A.

they will not allow a Limitation of a Fee upon a Fee. his Son for

ever, and

after his Deceafe the Remainder .to his Heir Male for ever, with other Remainders over, and held an

Eftate-Tail in A. for tlio' the firft Devife being to him for ever would give him a Fec-limple, yet the

fubfequent Wo'rd<, to his H"ir Mule, fhew what Sort of Inheritance the Devifor intended nun. 1
B::ljl.

219 to 213. fVhitinj and Welkins. 1 Rol. Abr. S36.

If a Man devifes Land to his Wife for her Life, and after to her Son, T &>'• A *>r-

and if he dies without Iffue having no Son, that then J.S. fhall have it,
S37 '

the Son by this Devife tikes an Eftate in Tail Male, for tho' the Devife

to the Son, and if he dies without Iffue, had been a good Tail general ;

vet when the Devifor went further and faid, having no Son, he thereby

explained what Iffue he intended fhould inherit the Land, and limited it

to the Iffue Male.

A. having IfTue B. and C. devifed fome of his Lands to B. his eldeft Cn. dr. 1S5,

Son, aud the Heirs of his Body, after the Death of his Wife, and if B. Spalding's

died living his Wife, then to C. his Son, and devifed other Lands to C.
g'ta

his Son and the Heirs of his Body, and if he died without Iffue, then to s.C.

remain over; B- died in the Life of the W)fe, yet adjudged that C. could 1 J ait. 230.

not enter into the Land, while any Iffue of B. remained : for the Words 5 Ley. 434.

B, . :, di 1 not abridge the Eftate-Tail which was given
' '

by the former Words, became the Teftator could not be fuppofed to in-

tend to prefer a younger Son before the IfTue of his eldeft, efpecially when
he had in the former Part of the Will fettled it on the Iffue of the eldeft,

and made the fame Frovifion of other Lands the fame Way for the

youngeft Son.

. I feifed of Lands devifed them to his Wife, if fhe did not marry, but 5 Lev. 125.

if flie do marry, then his eldeft Son presently after her Deceafe to enter, ^V/Wand
Vol. II.

"

Q. and
a"*'
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and hold the Land to him and the Heirs Male of his Body, the Remain-
der to his other Sons in Tail Male, the Wife did not marry ; yet the Court

refolved that the Lands were intailed by the Will, taking the Intent of

the Devifor to be, that the Entail fhould be created in all Events, but that

the eldeft Son fhould not enter till after the Deceafe of the Wife, unlels

in Cafe of her Marriage, and then to enter prefently.

2 Leon. 129.
A Man had Iffue A. B. and C. and having three Houfes devifed them

194- all to his Wife, with Remainder of one Houfe to each Child, and their

Hawkins's
Heirs, and if any of his faid IfTue die without Iffue of his Body, the Sur-

vivors to have totam Mam Partem between them, equally to be divided ;

thefe laft Words carry only an Eftate for Life in the Houfe of him that

firft dies to the Survivors, for they imply no more than that the whole

Part of him that dies firft fhall go to the Survivors, and there being no

Eftate limited it can be only for Life.

Dyer 124. s$, devifed all his Lands to his Wife till his Son fhould be of the Age
1R0I. Mr. f 2^ Years, and then to his Heir and to his Heirs for ever, and when

he comes to the Age of 24 Years, that flie fhall have the third Part for her

Life, and if he dies before the Age of 24. Years, then fhe to have it all for

Life ; and after her Deceafe, if the Heir has no Iffue, the Remainder to B.

the Remainder to the right Heirs of the Devifor; the Heir came to the

Age of 24 Years, but no Intail was created by the Will, for the Fee-

fimple defcended to him, and the Limitations were to take Place if he died

before the Age of 24 Years, which he did not.

1 Rot. Abr. A. devifed Lands to B. his Son, and if C. his Daughter furvived B. and
8 3 (5 - his Heirs, then fhe fhould have the Lands ; it was adjudged that B. had

S' 7S415'
but an Eftate-Tail, for the Wrord Heirs muft be intended Heirs of his

416,,448. Body, for he could not die without {a) collateral Heirs while his Sifter was
i

Bulft. 193. alive ; but if the Will had faid that if J. S. a Stranger furvives B. and his

Cro. Car. 41. Heirs, then he fhould have the Lands 3 there B. had a Fee-fimple, and

(J)7sm tben ^ie intended Remainder over muft be void, for 'tis to veft on a

2-3. s. P. Contingency of B.'s dying without Heirs, which is too (£) diftant to ex-

adjudged. pe£t.
(b) Vide

Vattgh. 270, 271.

3 Lev. 70. So where A. devifed to B. for his Life, and to his Heirs, and for want

m^T ""h °^ Heirs to him, to C. in the fame Manner, and for Want of Heirs

judged

"

of him > to D - and his Heirs for ever ' the Jury found that B - and c-

were Brothers, and that D. was next Coufin and Heir to them, though
not mentioned in the Will

; and the Court held that they had but an

Eftate-Tail, and the Remainder in Fee to D. good, for D. being

(c) 7 Co. 4.
Coufin and Heir to them proves that he intended Heirs of the Body, (V)

S. P. alfo Want of Heirs of him are to be taken for Want of Heirs of his

Body.

R , . , , If A. devifes Lands to B. for Life, and if he die without Iffue, then

Cafe, Hob, 30.
to remain to C. this is an Eftate-Tail in B. for 'tis not to Qd) remain

1 Vent. 230. to C. till the Iffue of B. be fpent.
S. C. cited.

(d) And therefore wherever the Anceftor takes an Eftate for Life, and there is a Limitation to

his Heirs or Iflue, thefe Words fhall be Words of Limitation, and not of Purchafe, and veft the In-

heritance in the Anceftor, laid down as a Rule in
Shelley's

Cafe. 1 Co- 99. But on this Rule of cre-

ating by Implication an Eftate of Inheritance in the Anceftor, there have been lcveral nice Diftinc-

tions, as appears by the Cafes on this Head.

1 Vent. i$o. So of a Devife to B. for Life, the Remainder to the next Heir Male,
^"r'e

J''
sCafe

> and for Default of fuch Heir Male, the Remainder over ; this is a good

Htf/f C. I. Eftate-tail, for the Words Heir and JJpie are Nomina Collccliva, and carry
to ha've been the Land, not only to the immediate Heir or Iflue, but to all that de-

adjudged 43 fcend from the Devifee.
Eliz.. but

^whether there be any fuch Cafe on the Roll.

A But
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But if Lands are deviled to A, for Life, the Remainder to his firft « Co. 66.

Heir Male, and the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch Heir Male; the Ar<b**'* Cafe,

Devifee hath but an Eftate for Life, by the exprefs Words of the Will,
and the Limitation of the Remainder to the Heir Male, and to the

Heirs Male of fuch Heir Male, is a good contingent Remainder in the

Heir Male ; becaufe it may veft eo mflanti that the particular Eftate de-

termines.

Lands were devifed to A. and his Wife, and after their Deceafe to 6 Co. 16. f.

their Children, they having then a Son and a Daughter; it was adjudg- WytfsCafc;

cd that A- and his Wife had but an Eftate for Life, the Remainder to ^'
r

'',
597-S(J

the Children for Life ; for no greater Eftate had patted at Common /*, 5'^.
Law ;

and the Intent of the Devifor muft plainly appear, or they will i Vent. 229,

never admit of a Conftruction different from what they would allow in s - C. cited.

Conveyances executed in the Life of the Party ; and for that Reafon, if

the Devife had been to A. and his Children, or Iflues, A. having Chil-

dren at the Time, A. and the Children would have been Jointenants for

Life.

But if A. had devifed Land to B. and his Children or Iflue, and B. 6 Cb. 17.

had none at the Time of the Devife; then he takes an Eftate-tail, for ' Vent- "9-

'tis plainly the Intent of the Devifor, that the Children fhall have the
2 Lev ' 59 '

6c

Land ; and they cannot take as immediate Devifees, for they were not

in effe, nor by Way of Remainder, for the Devife was immediately to B.

and his Children ; and therefore they fhall be taken as Words of Limita-

tion, viz. as Children of his Body.
One having two Sons A. and B. by his Will in Writing devifes Lands 1 Vent. 214,

to his Son A. for his natural Life; and after his Deceafe he gives the 22 5> &c-

fame to the Iflue of his Body lawfully begotten on a fecond Wife (he
* ^ev '

5 ^'

having a Firft then living) and for Want of fuch Iflue to B. and his Heirs s.C between
for ever, with Power to A. to make a Jointure to fuch fecond Wife for her King and

Life, and dies ; A. in the Life of his firft Wife fufFers a Recovery to the Melting, as

Ufe of himCtlfin Fee, and dies without Iflue; and the Queftion was, 5£
s

t£
c

™J°
Whether by this Devife A. was Tenant in Tail, for then by the Recove-

ruling and

ry the Remainder was deftroyed ; or if he was only Tenant for Life, crtabliihed

for then this Recovery was a Forfeiture of his Eftate; and 'twas adjudg-
Cafe relating

ed in B. R. againft the Opinion of Hale Ch. Juft. that A. had but an E-
^ine "ifma"

ftate for Life j but this Judgment was reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber, not be im-

and adjudged that A. had an Eftate-tail. proper brief-

ly to infert
the Reafons of the Rcfolotion, which arc thefc : 1. Becaufe that Iflue is nomen CoUeBivum, and is a

ftronger Word than Children, which takes in only the immediate Defendants of the Parent; but Iffuc
takes in all from Ger.uration to Generation ; and fo long as there are any Iffuc of A. the Remainder
is not to take Place. 2. In Acts of Parliament, Iffuc is as comprehcnfivc as Heirs of the Body; as
in

Wefl. 2. de Donis, 'tis (aid, ejuo
minus ad exitum defcendat, which takes in all Iflues in Secula Seculorum.

3. He had no Iflue at this Time, for then it would, as this Cafe is, veft in them by Way of Remain-
der ; but having none, leaves ir to the ConftruQion of Law, upon the Import of the Word IJfue. 4. Ic

is Iffuc of his Body begotten, which is an Eye of an Eftate-tail.
5. 'Tis faid, and for Want of fuch

Ifftie, which is a Phrafe agreeable to an Eftate-tail. 6. 'Tis in Cafe of the Creation of an Eftate-

taii, where Voho1t.11 donatoris has foine Influence. 7. 'Tis in Cafe of a Will, where the Intention of
the Teftator is to govern.

Upon a Special VerdicT, the Cafe was; Richard Gooch feifed in Fee of Fountain and

Lands in Suffolk, by Will in Writing devifes to Richard, Son of his late ^^'St .

Brother, all his Lands commonly called P. and alfo all other his Lands \ %. o
''

during his natural Life, siid to his Heirs Male of his Body begotten ; and Car. 2.

for Want of fuch Iflue, he the faid Richard to have the faid Eftate, but Rot. 1247,

during his natural Life, and no longer; and then his Will was, that the

aforefaid Eftate fhould defcend to Philip his Nephew ; Richard fufFers a

Common Recovery to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and devifes this

Land to the Defendant in Fee, and dies without Iflue Male; and it was

adjudged to be an Eftate-tail in Richard, and fo the Remainder barred

by the Recovery, and not an Eftate for Life, and fo forfeited by the

Reco-
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Recovery; for the Words, and for Want of fuch Ifftie, he the faid Richard

to have but an Ejiate during his natural Life, is no more than the Law im-

plies ;
for if Tenant in Tail has no IfTue, it refolves into an Eftate tor

Life, and Co 'twas adjudged ;
the Objection was, that it fhould be con-

strued thus: I give the Land to Richard during his Life, and no longer,

in Cafe he has no IfTue Male of his Body ;
and fo an Eftate-tail upon a

Contingent; and he dying without IfTue Male, 'tis now become but an

Eftate for Life ab initio, but the Judgment was nt ftp

rro.Cu.i99- A Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of his Will, and by Will

Bent and devifes his Copyhold Lands to his Wife, and if fhe hath liTue by the De-
-y Lid "

vifor, that Iffue fhall have it at his Age of twenty-one Years; and if the

judged. jflpue ^ ie before that Age, or before his Wife; or iffhe hath no lffue,
then

(he fhall chufe two Attornies, and fhe to make a Bill of Sale of my
Lands to her beft Advantage ;

and per Curiam, fhe hath only an Eftate

for Life; and having no liTue, hath no Intereft to difpofe, but an Au-

thority only to nominate Two, who fhall fell, and the Vendee fhall be in

by the Will.

5 Lev- 4",'. One by Will devifes Lands to A. for Life, without Impeachment of

between Lid- Wafte- and in Cafe he fhall have IfTue Male, to fuch IfTue Male and
imgton and ^ Hei

'

rs for ever . and after the Deatn f^ m Cafe he fhall leave no

thTconrt IfTue Male, to B. and his Heirs for ever, and dies, A. fuffers a Recovery,

being ready and declares the Ufe to himfelf in Fee, and by his Will devifes it to C. in

to give pee> a!icj dies without IfTue ; and the firft Queftion was, Whether by
Judgment ^ Dev jfe A ^^ an Eftate in Tail Male, or only for Life ; and it was

Pointl'V held to be but an Eftate for Life in A. \fi,
Becaufe it was devifed to

Vowel junior him exprefly for Life, and that without Impeachment of Wafte, which
ftartcQ an- Would have been needlefs if it were an Eftate-tail. zdly, The Words,

wh^l'/r*'
and in Cafe ^4. die without IfTue Male, or leave no IfTue, are not to be

thefe Re- taken fubftantively and ablblutely, but relatively to what was faid before,

mainders viz. ifA. die without IfTue, who fhall take the Fee as before is appoint-
could take e(j . and thefe oblique Words cannot be intended to deftroy by Implica-
P1

-

a

Cm 7 tion the Eftate exprefly devifed before to the IfTue Male of A. and there

De^fcTor is no Uncertainty in thefe Words, to the IfTue Male, which of them fhall

contingent take, if there be feveral, for the eldeft fhall take the Fee by Purchaie, &c.
Remainders; _ ,

upon which it was twice argued, but before any Judgment the Parties agreed ; but in Silk. 224. S. C.

it is faid to have been further held, that this Limitation to the IfTue was not an executory Devife,

being after a Freehold, but a contingent Remainder, To that a pofthumous Son could never take ;

but there is no Judgment ; but per Rnym. Ch. Juft. in the Cafe of Sparrow and Weigh it was deter-

mined, and Judgment entred, Pafcb. 9 W. 3.
that it was only an Eftate for Life ; and it was likewife

decided in the fame Manner in Chancery, and on an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords. Abr. Eq. 1S3.

.,

'

A- devifes his Eftate to Truftees, and their Heirs, in Truft for B. for

lw™Po~hlm Life, and to his firft and other Sons in Tail ;
but in Cafe A. died with-

and Ban/field, out an Heir Male of his Body begotten, the Truft to be void ; and in

1 Salk- 236. fuch Cafe he gave the Eftate to J. S. and it was held, that thefe Words,
S C

<'d'Vor *£ ^ e ^'e witriout Heir Male of his Body begottten, did not give him an

there it is Eftate-tail by Implication, nor inlarge an exprefs Eftate devifed to him

ftated, that for Life.
the Devife
was to A. for Life, Remainder to the firft Son of A. in Tail Male, and fo on to the tenth Son in

Tail Male ; by which, if there had been more than ten Sons, they mult be excluded, if it were con-

ftrucd an Eftate for Life in A.

Skin. 240. l{ A. devifes to D. his Daughter for Life, and after her Deceafe, to her
Friend and

fi rft Son, and the Heir of his Body ;
and if he dies without Heirs of his

Body, then to her Second and other Sons, and the Heirs of their Bodies,
and after them to N. in eadem forma, and for Default of frit h lifue, to

J. S. in Fee; and after the Will was finifhed, but before Publication, the

Teftator adds this Claufe: Memoranda};:, 'The Intent and Meaning of the

deflator is, that D. pall not alien the Lands given to ter, but that they fo

4 le
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he to her Heirs Male, and for Want of fucb IJfue to N. this reftnclive

Qaufe explains the Intent of the Teftator, and therefore B. fiia.Il have
an Eftate for Life only, and not an Eftate-tail by Implication.

If A. devifes Lands to Truftees to pay Debts and Legacies, and then 2 Vem. 526.

to fettle the Remainder of one Moiety of what fliould remain unfold to//, bctwccp

and the Heirs of his Body by a fecond Wife, and in Default of fuch ^
m"rd

.
M

j.

Iflue to her Son F. and the Heirs of his Body ; the other Moiety to F. /^decreed
and the Heirs of his Body, with Remainders over, taking fpecial Care in inChanccfy*
fuch Settlement, that it never be in the Power of either of my laid Sons

F. or // to dock the Intail of either of the faid Moieties given them, as

aforefaid, dur.ng their or either of their Life or Lives; this Eftate being

only executory, it muft be conftrued as if like Provifion had been con-

tained in Marriage- Articles
;

and therefore the Sons (hall have Eftates

for Life conveyed to them
;

but it muft be without Impeachment of

Wafte.
A. makes a Settlement of his Eftate on B. his Son for Life, Remainder 4 Mod. %\6.

to his firft, &c. Son in Tail Male, afterwards the Reverfion in Fee be- Moor and

ing in himfelf, he made his Will as follovveth : As touching my Lands and r*rker-

tenements$ &c. my Will is, that if my Son's Wife die, during the Life of her

Husband, without IJfue Male, that then he pall have Paver to make a Join-
tare to any other Wife ; and for Want of Iffae Male of his faid Son, then the

Lands pall be and remain to his Son by any other Wfe, and his Grandauglicr

pall have 4.000 1. And in Cafe of Failure of IJfue Male ly his Son, then all

bis Lands pall go to his Grandchildren and their Heirs, Share and Share

alike ; adjudged, that the Settlement and Will being diftinct Convey-
ances, the Eftate for Life in the Settlement cannot be tacked to the Ii-

ftate in the Will, fo as to create an Eftate-tail in the Son, fo that he
continued only Tenant for Life.

A Man feifed in Fee, devifed to J. B. for his Life only, without Im- Alr.Eq. 1S4.

peachment of Wafte, and from and after his Deceafe, then to the I flue Backimife

Male of his Body lawfully to be begotten, if God (hall blefs him with
AaiWeUs'

any, and to the Heirs Males of the Bodies of fuch Iflue lawfully begot-
ten ; and for Default of fuch Iflue, Remainder to J. B. and the Heirs

Males of his Body; and for Want of fuch Iffue, he limits two Remain-
ders over in the fame Words; and it was adjudged that J. B. took only
an Eftate for Life, for the Eftate was given to him for Life, and there

was a Limitation afterwards to his Iflue, which was a Defcription of the

Ferfon who was to take the Eftate-tail.

A. devifed certain Lands to his eldeft Son for Life, without Impeach- Alt.
£<j. 1850

ment of Wafte, Remainder to J. S. his Grandchild for Life, without Lmtfey and

Impeachment of Wafte, with Power to him to limit a Jointure of the
•% ?'

i*tC
L
T~

fame Land to any Woman he mould marry, for her Life; and after his an Eft°rc _
e

Death he devifed the Lands to the firft Son of
'J.

S. the Grandchild in tail by the

Tail, and fo to the fixth *on- and then devifed, that if J. S. the Grand- Court of

child, mould die without Iflue Male, the Land (hould remain to J. B. Common

held that J. S. took an Eftate-tail ; for if there had been a leventh Son, decreed ac-

he could not have taken ;
and there it was neceflary to create an Eftate- cordingly in

tail by Implication. Chancery.

A. devifed the Surplus of his Perfonal Eftate to be laid out in a Pur- Le^ut and

chafe of Lands to be fettled on B. his Nephew for Life, and after his Shewel,

Deceafe to the Heirs Males of the Body of the faid Nephew, and to the * v"n- J5*-

Heirs Males of the Body of every fuch Heir Male ieverally and fuccef- Rcfoiu ,i n°

fively one after another, as they (hall be in Seniority of Age and Priority
of Birth, every elder, and the Heirs Males of his Body, to be preferred
before every Younger ;

and for Want of fuch Iflue, to his Brother in the

fame Manner. On a Cafe dated for the Opinion of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, three of the Judges certified, that the Nephew (hould have

an Eftate-tail conveyed to him, but Judge Zracy held it only an Eftate

for Life.

Vol. II. P. The
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Mr. Ea. The Plaintiff \s Father, by his Will, devifed the Eftate in Queftion to

185-6. Pa-
trie p] a i n tiff for Life, without Impeachment of Wafte, Remainder to

vJ"e de-
Truftees during his Life, to fupport contingent Remainders, with Remain-

creed at rhc der to the Heirs of the Body of his faid Son, Reverfion to himfelf in Fee,
Rolls. with a Power to the Son to make a Jointure of fuch a Part

; and devifed

likewife a considerable Perfonal Eftate to be laid out in a Purchafe of

Lands, and fettled to the fame Uftsj and the only Queftion was, whether
the Plaintiff took an Eftate-tail, or only an Eftate for Life ; and it was

held, that he took only an Eftate for Life, as the Words were expreis,
and had all the other Marks attendant on an Eftate for Life, and crnfe-

quently that the Heirs of the Body mould take by Purchafe ; and though
the Eftate would veft in the firft Son as Tenant in Tail by Way of Pur-

chafe, yet not fo as to exclude the other Sons, or their Iffue, from taking
the like Eftate, whenever his Eftate determined for Want of Iffue.

Abr.Eq. 1S4. A. devifes Lands to his Wife for Life, and for her better Support he
Shaw and

gives and bequeaths unto her the Sum of 500 /. to be raifed by her Exe-

iudgedan"
cutors or Ad mini fixators, by Sale of Timber, or by Sale of any Part of

Eftate tail the PremifTes, or otherwife, by Digging, Sinking, Getting, and Sale of
in the sifter, Coal on the PremifTes, or any Part thereof, at hers, her Executors and
in the Great Adminiftrators Choice and Election ; and if my faid Wife fhall happen

Wales but
to ^'e Def°re the faid Sum be raifed, as aforefaid, then fuch Perfon whom

that j'udg-
fhe had appointed in her Life-time to raife, &c. for which I give them

niemrcver- and her full Power and Authority ; provided neverthelefs, that if either
fed by B. R. my Sifters hereafter named, or fuch Perfon for whom my Truftees here-

held only a^n
a t̂er named fhall be Truftees, mail pay unto my Wife, her Executors,

Eftate for &c. the faid Sum of 500/. that the faid Power of felling mall ceafe; and
Life; but after the Deceafe of my faid Wife, I devife all my Eftate before-men-
the J u <%_ tioned to A. B. and C. and the Survivor and Survivors of them upon the

reverfed in
Trufts hereafter mentioned, that is to fay, in Truft for my Sifters A. L.

the Houfe of and D. E. equally betwixt them, during their natural Lives, without

Peers.bythe committing any Manner of Wafte, from and after the Deceafe of my
Opinion of f^ij Wife .

provided always, that what Sum or Sums of Money, in part

-PenLlh arid
or in ^ °^ tne âi<^ S°° l- hereby left my Wife, fhall be really paid my

loYtefcue. Wife, her Executors, cjfc. by either of my faid Sifters, that in that Cafe

my Will is, that fuch Money be likewife raifed by getting of Coal on the

Premiffes only ;
and if either of my faid Sifters happen to die, leaving

Iffue or Iffues of her or their Bodies lawfully begotten, or to be begotten,
then in Truft for fuch IfTue or Iffues of the Mother's Share, or elfe in

Truft for the Survivor or Survivors of them, and their refpeitive IfTue or

Iffues
;
and if it mail happen that both my faid Sifters die without Iffue,

as aforefaid, and their Iffue or Iffues to die without Iffue or Iffues law-

fully to be begotten ; the faid Truftees to ftand and be intrufted to and
for my Kinfman J. S. and the Heirs Males of his Body, &c. and for

Want of fuch Ilfue, then in Truft for R. G. and this was held an Eftate-

tail in the Sifters.

(E) gf %mm fo; gears, ant> uncertain 3\\<
tercfts ftp jBDcin'fo

8 Co. 96". a. tF a Man devifes Lands to his Executors for Payment of his Debts,
Cr

°Ih!

Z

4bt
' anc* a ^cer I-)ek ts Pa 'd the Remainder over; the Remainder is good j

S19.SC.
mit it fhall not veft at the Death of Executors, but the Eftate fhall

be confidered as an uncertain Intereft, which fhall go from Executor to

Executor for the Payment of the Debts
;

for if it were to determine bv
the Death of the Executors, the Debts might never be paid.

1 If
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If a Man devifes his Land to be fold by his Executors, or to h's Ex- Cb.Lh.ui b.

ecutors to be fold, the Executors fhall have the Profits to their own Ufe, f}
6
'f' Vt

and not as Affets, therefore they are obliged to fell to the firft Furchafcr ; J^jfo,*™
but if the Devife had been, that his Executors fhould fell the Land,
there they have n )t ;he Profits of the Land before the Sale ;

for there

are no \\ ords to break the Defcent from the Heir
,
and carry it from

him j
and for th:it Reafon the Land fhall defcend to him till the

Sale.

If a Man pofleffed of a Term for Years, devifes the Land to another 1 ftol.Abr.

generally,
the Devifee (hall have all the Term, without any Limitation s

3
l -

to determine upon his Death.

A. devifes his Lands to his Executors till his Son comes of Age; the 3 Co- io. Bo-

Profits to be imployed in the Performance of his Will
;

tho' the Son *"£"*
* c
^J

e'

dies before he be of Age, yet the Intereft of the Executors continues till
11 g.sI P.

'

he might be of Age, if he had lived
5

for fince the Intent of the Devifor

governs in Wills, it might deftroy that, if the Executor's Intereft ceafed

at the Death of the Son; for it is reafonable to believe that the deflator

found on a Computation, that the Profits of the Land in that Time would
anfwer It's Debts, ib that this is a good Devife of the Term till the Son
would be twenty-one, tho' he die before.

If a Man devifes Land to his Wife till his Son comes of Age, to pro- Cm Etiz. 152.

vide his Children with NecefTaries
;

tho' the Wife dies before the Sofi *£«*•* »*•

comes of Age, yet her Intereft does not determine by her Death, be- IV

caufe it was not a Matter of meer Confidence, but fhall go to her Exe-
cutors- but (<z) if the Devife had been, that his Land fhould defcend to (-0 iLeim.

his Son, but that his Wife fhould have the full Profits thereof until the "I-S.P.

full Age of his Son, for his Education
;

here is nothing devifed to the

Wife, but a meer Confidence that fhe fhall take Profits for the Edu-
cation of the Son

; and by the Will fine is but in Nature of a Guardian
or Bailiff, for the Benefit of the Infant, which determines by her

Death.

A Man devifed certain Lands to his Wife till his Son and Heir appa- Air. Etj. 195.

rent fhould attain to his Age of twenty-one Years, and when his Son Mxrftld and

fhould attain to his Age, then to his Son and his Heirs, and died
; the £"&"* >

^'
Son lived to the Age of thirteen Years, and then died

;
and the \\ ife, l

-
il ~_

fuppofing that fhe had a Title to hold the Lands till fuch Time as the Son

would have attained his Age of twenty-one Years, in Cafe he had lived

to that Time, continues in the Perception of the Rents and Profits of

the faid Lands for feveral Years ; and the Bill was brought againft her

by the Heir at Law of the Son, to have an Account of the Rents and

Profits from the Death of the Son ; and tho' the Wife was Executrix like-

wife of her Husband, yet it not being devifed during that Time, for Pay-
ment of Debts, nor any Creditors, nor Want of AfTets appearing, it was

held by my Lord Cij.w.cHor, that the Wife's Eftate determined by the

Death of the Son, and that the Remainder vefted prefently in the Son

upon the Teftaior's Death, and was not to expecf till the Contingency of

his Attaining his Age of twenty-one Years fhould happen, for then in this

Cafe it never would have vefted, he dying before that Age; and there-

fore decreed the Wife to account for the Profits from the Time of the

Son's Death
;

and upon a Re-hearing his Lordfhip continued of the

fame Opinion, and grounded himfelf on the Diftincfions taken in 3 Co. 19.

and 6 Co. 35.

A Term was devifed to R. and if he died within the Term, the Re- l s'J

j

'5''

fidue to go to C. after he attained his Age of twenty-one Years, 7?. died,
,.,,_"

and then C. before he came to that Age; by this Devife B. had the (/;) (j) So if a

whole Term in him (for if a Termor devifes his Houfe, or his Term* Tcrm f" r

1000 Tears

be deviled to A. the Remainder to B. and the Heirs of his Body ;
the whole Term isviftcd in A. and

E. has only a Poflibility, and no Intereft vcfts in him till the Death of A. becaufe by the ftrifl Rules

cf Law, an Eftate of Freehold is greater than any Term for Years. ; Lev 264.. Dcufe and Earl.

without
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1 Lev. 1 91,

Pjget and

Vofciui.

Crcjuc. 259,
IW«. 183.
w/<fc I

B»//?.

48. lont'.

4 Co. 81.

Corbet's Cafe,

Cro.Ellz. 800,

I &»/fc. 153.
S. P.

without more Words, the Devifee has the whole Term) and the Refidue

of it was to go to C. on a precedent Contingency, viz. when he came of

Age, which never happened, and confequently his Executors can never

have it 3 and the Executors of the Devifor have neither an Intereft, nor

a Poffibility of one, becaufe he made a total Diipofition of the Term
;

as

if a Copyholder for Life furrenders to the Ufe of B. for Life, who is ad-

mitted, and dies in the Life of the Surrenderor 3 yet he fhall have no Be-

nefit by furviving him, becaufe the whole Intereft was furrendred
;
there-

fore it was adjudged in the principal Cafe, that the Executors of B.

fhould have the Remainder of the Term.
A. devifed to B. during his Exile, and if it pleafe God to reftore him

to his Country, or if he die, then to J. S. B. was a Dutchman, and had
a Penfion from the States, but upon fome Difpleafure the States deprived
him of the Imployment, and of his Penfion, and gave them to another^

whereupon he voluntarily left the Country, and lived here with A. who
had been his Acquaintance beyond Sea 3 and after his coming hither a
War happened between the butch and Evglijh^ and afterwards a Peace

was concluded between the two Nations, yet B. continued here 5 and
whether his Eftate was determined, was the Queftion 3 and the Court
held it was not, for that the Exile intended by A. was the leaving
his Country, becaufe of the States Difpleafure to him, and the with-

drawing of his Penfion upon that Difpleafure.
If a Copyholder devifes his Land to A. and B. his two Sons, and to

the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and wills, that each of them
fhall enter at the Age of twenty-one Years ; the Executors ihall not take

the Profits till they are both of full Age, but he who comes of Age firft

fhall enter, and then the other when he comes of Age, and they fhall

hold the Land jointly.
A. devifed his Lands to B. and C. and the Survivor of them, till 800 /.

fhould be raifed out of them 3 and it was adjudged, that B. and C. fhould

have the Land no longer than they might have received it out of the

Profits 3 and that if a Stranger enters after the Death of the Devifor,

they may have an Account of the mean Profits, but cannot hold the Land

longer than the Sum might have been levied 3 for if that were allowed,

they may make it an eternal Charge on the Heir's Eftate
3

but if trie

Heir himfelf enters and difturbs them, they may hold over, for the Heir
fhall have no Benefit of his own Wrong, or they may have their Adion

againft him, at their Election.

(F) jgit DeMes te t\)t f&ayntent of Debts*

Eq.Abr. 197. /">Reditors are fo far favoured, efpecially in Equity, that where-ever it

K^j appears to be the Teftator's Intent, that his Lands fhould be liable

to his Debts, they fhall be fubjeded thereto, altho' there are not exprefs
Words to charge them

3
and it feems remarkable, that in all the Cafes

on this Head, the Lands have been held liable, and that chiefly 011 the
Intention of the Teftator 3 and therefore it feems difficult to lay down
any Rules in this Matter, which depends purely on Conftruclion

3 thus

much however may be inferred from the very Cafes on which the Lands
1 Vert!. 457. have been held liable, that a bare Declaration by the Teftator, that his

Debts fhould be paid, is not fufficient3 for this being no more than the

Law fays, fhall be intended of Perfona!, and not out of the Real
Eftate.

A. de-
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A- devifed all his Lands to B. and the Heirs of his Body, and in an- i Vern.4.11.
other Pari of his Will, reciting, that he owed B. Money upon Accounts Ch

"-'tf-*y and

he therefore devifed to him all his Perfonal Eftate, and made him Exe- f
f

f'"
;; -

cutor, willing him to pay his Debts; and upon the Reading of the Will, s. cTcired

though the Claufe, 3s to the Payment of Debts, ieemed to relate to the and the Dc-
Perfonal Eftate only; and tho' the Lands were devifed to B. in Tail- c,ec (;llJ :o

with a Remainder over to another; and that it was objected, that a Te- ^
c *ffirme

-j,

nant in Tail could not be a Truftee ; yet the Court decreed both Real of Lord!"'
and Perfonal Eftate to be fold for Payment of the Teftator's Debts.

If J. S. devifes his Lands to his Brother, who is his Heir at Law, in 2 Vern. izS,

Fee, and likewife devifes feveral Legacies, and makes his Brother Exe- 4fr«fc and

cutor, defiring him to £& his Will performed according to the I ruft and
•?

.

;'" /
-'^>

Confidence he" had repoC.
1
! in him; this makes the Real Eftate liable, for Ow^

edlb

the Teftator needed not : have devifed the Eftate to his Erother, being and affirmed
Heir at Law, unlefs he intended that he mould take them chargeable

» r1 '>= Houic

with the Debts and Legacies.
cf Lords.

A. devifed in the following Words, / do by this my Will difpofc of fuch
2 Virii. 690.

•worldly Eflatc as it bath pleafed God to beftoiv upon me ; Firft, I U ill that
all my Debts be paid and dif barged, and out of the Remainder of my Eftate
I give and bequeath unto my Wife 300 1. my Mind and Will is, that my Wife
have one Moiety of what is

left, after my Delts paid : Item, / give to my
dear Brother R. B. a Clofc lying in the Parifi of and for the remaining
Part of my Eftate, as well Real as Perfonal, I give and bequeath unto my
Brother J. B. whom I make Executor; and it was held clearly, that thefe
Words fubjecled his Real Eftate to the Payment of his Debts.

So where A. being feifed of a Real Eftate, and alfo poflefled of forne Jh-
Ej-

Perfonal Eftate, made his Will in Writing, and thereby devifed in thefe ^ 8 9- ?W
Words : Imprimis, / Will and devife, that all my Debts, Legacies, and Fn- ™y

V
-

eT

"°%
ncral Charges JJjatl be paid and fatisfed in the firft place. Item, / give and s. c' where

devife i and then proceeds todifpofe of his Real and Perfonal Eftate, the it is faid, thai

Perfonal Eftate not being fufficient ; and the Queftion was, whether that fome Strcfs

Claufe in his Will mould amount to a Charge on his Real Eftate for the E.'^j
-

Payment of his Debts, Legacies and Funerals; and my Lord Chancellor vtoife?
Gmper was clear of Opinion, that it fhould; for as to his Debts, it was
but natural Juftice they mould be paid, and his Perfonal Eftate would
have been liable to the Payment thereof, whether he had given any Di-
rections in his Will about them, or not

; when therefore he Wills and
Devifes, that his Debts, Legacies and Funerals mail be paid and fatijried

in the firft place; thefe Words muft be intended fo give a Preference,
for thofe Purpofes, to any other whatfoever; and fince he does not de-
vife his Real or Perfonal Eftate to any Perfon in particular, for thofe

Purpofes, the Perfons who come within this Defcription muft be fuppo-
fed to be within his View; and it muft be taken as a Devife for their

Benefit, preferable to any other Difpofition whatfoever, either of his

real or perfonal Eftate, and confequently both of them are thereby made
liable thereto.

If Lands are devifed to Truftees for the Payment of Debts and Le^a- ' Vern - I04-

cics out of the Rents and Profits, the Truftees may fell the La°nd
*

?T»""
It Velf. decreed.

But if the Devife be to pay Debts and Legacies out of the annual , yertli , 04 ,

Rents and Profits; by thefe Words the Land mail not be fold.

If there be a Devife of a Sum certain to be raifed out of the Profits 1 Vent.i<6>
of Lands, and the Profits will not amount to raife the Sum in a conve- 2 Vt*i 557

nient Time: Per Lord Chancellor, It is the Law of this Court to decree s - p -

a Sale.

A. devifes, that his Executors (hail receive the Rents, Ifiu.es and Pro- 2 Yen- :<?.

fits of his Perfonal Eftate in the firft place to pay 60 /. per Annum to one Eerry H,J

for Life; and after that Perfon's Death, out of the Remainder of his
dlha""

Eftate, hs Debts being paid, to raife Portions for feveral Children, payJ
Vol.11. S able
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able at twenty-one, and Maintenance in the mean Time, and devifes all

his Lands in feveral Parcels to feveral Perfons, at future Times; and the

Mafter of the Rolls held, that the Lands were liable to be fold, and that

the Sales fhould be out of all the Devifee's Lands, unlefs the Perfonal fi-

liate were fufficient, or the Rents and Profits in a reafonable Time; and
ordered an Account to be taken thereof in the firft place.

(G) j©f DeMes bp ^Imputation.

Vaugh. i6\. '"TpHE Law in conveying of Eftates did not regularly fufFer any to

5 Lev. 260. J[ pafs by Implication, becaufe it is a Manner of Transferring no

1^^843. ^yay agreea ble to the Plainnefs and Solemnity of the Law ; as if A. fur-

Cro. Jac. 75.'
renders to the Ufe of B. and for Want of Iflue of B. the Remainder

Morton's Cafe, over to C. this in a Conveyance at Law had been but an Eftate for Life
Bn. Tit. De- t0 J9. and no £ftate-tail by Implication ; but as there has been greater

^Sid x
Favour and Latitude allowed in the Difpofition of Eftates by Will ; and

2 Lev. 207. hi the Conftrudion of them, the Judges, to fupport the Intent of them,
where it is very apparent, have admitted Eftates by Implication, tho'

to the Difherifon of the Heir at Law • but where fuch Eftates have been

allowed only to arife by a neceflary, and not a poffible Implication or

Intention in the Devifor
j

for the Heir's Title being plain and obvious,
no Words by Conftruction mall impeach it, which will bear a contrary

Signification.
Vide the Au- As if A. devifes Lands to his (V) Heir, after the Death of his Wife ;

thorities in tn j s j s a g00Cj £)evife to the Wife for Life by Implication ; for by the

din
P
Se£Hon

exPre ŝ Words of the Will, the Heir is not to have it during her Life j

and 1 Vem.
'

and if the Wife has it not, none elfe can, for the Executors cannot in-

22. termeddle.
2 Vem. 572.
2 Vent. 223 S. P. (a) So if one having a Wife, and two Daughters, Heirs at Laft, devifes Lands to

one of the Daughters after the Wife's Death ; this gives the Wife an Eftate for Life, tho' the

Daughter is but one of the Coheirs. 2 Vem. 723.

Ero.Vevife y.. But if a Man devifes to a Stranger, after the Death of his Wife,
Cro.jac.Tj. tn j s gjves tne Wife no Eftate for Life by Implication; for it is but a

2 Vein 572.
Demonftration when the Eftate of the Stranger fhall commence.

2 Vent. 223.

1 Rol. Abr. So if a Man devifes his Term to his Son, after the Death of his Wife ;

S44. this raifes no Eftate for Life in the Wife by Implication ; for here is no

neceffary Implication, that the Wife fhall have it as in the former Cafe,
becaufe the Son is not by Law to have the Term, as the Heir at Law is

to have the Inheritance, without a particular Devife, but the Executor j

and therefore the Term in this Cafe may go to the Executor during the

Life of the Wife.
Rol. Abr. if a Man devifes Land to J. S. and his Heirs, after the Death of J. D.
^' or after twenty Years, and the Devifor dies during the Life of J. D. or

before the twenty Years expired, the Land in the Interim fhall defcend to

the Heir at Law ; for during this Time the Devifor has made no Difpofi-
tion of it, but left it to defcend according to the Rules of Law, which

carry it to the Heir.

Vaufb. 262. If a Man devifes all his Pafture Lands in D- to his youngeft Son, and
CrcGar. 368. alf \Vills that all Bargains, Grants, fjV. which he had from C fhould

be to his youngeft Son, and the Heirs of his Body; 'twas refolved, that

the youngeft Son fhould not have an Eftate-tail in the Paftures of D. by
Implication, for the Words of a Will to disinherit the Heir at Law,

1 mu ft

1

i; 44



mud have a clear and apparent Intent ; and this at mod could have been
but a poffible Implication, that the Devifor might have intended the Son
an Intail in the Failures, which is not fufficient to deftroy the plain Title

of Defcent to the Heir at Law.
A. Leafes, upon Condition that the Leffof (hall not alien to any be- Cn.yae.yi.

fides his Children ;
the Leflee devifeth the Term to H. his Son, after the Vaugb.i66.

Death of his Wife; 'twas adjudged, that this Devife was no Breach of
\

RoL AW'

the Condition, for the Wife took no Eftate by Implication; for there

can be here but an impoffible Implication at moft; and fince the Intent

of the Devifor is the heft Rule to conftrue Wills by, it would be abfurd
to fay, that the Devifor intended to convey fuch an Eftate which moft
forfeit his own, therefore the Executor fhall have it («) while the Wife OOIfaTcrm
lives, be devifc-J ic

Executors
after the Death of the Wife : Quire, Whether fhe fhall have an Eftate for Life, or fhall the Exe-
cutors have it during her Life, to perform his Will, and afrer her Death as Legatees. Vide Crc. Jac.
75. Vauoh. 261.

A. feifed of a Manor, part in Demefne and part in Services, devifed Moor, pi. 24.

all the Demefne to his Wife exprefly, for her Life, and all the Services,
Va"gh- l6 5-

for fifteen Years, and then devifed the whole Manor to a Stranger after

her Death ; it was refolved, that the laft Devife mould not take effedt

till after her Death, and yet fhe mould not have the Services for her Life

by Implication, but that the Heir fhould enjoy the Services after the fif-

teen Years, while fhe lived ; for there appears no neceffary Implication
that fhe fhould have the whole for her Life, with an Exclufion of the
Heir ; and a poffiJe Impl cation is not fufficient to exclude him; for no-

thing but the apparent Intent of the Devifor can do that; but if the
Devifor had faid, that after the Death of his Wife and the Stranger, the
Heir fhould have the Manor, there the Wife by a neceffary Implication
fhall have the whole Manor while the Stranger and Wife live, and the

Stranger cannot take any Thing whilft fhe lives.

From this it appears that the Rule, viz. where a Devifee takes any CnE!iz.\6.

Thing by an exprefs Devife, he fhall not have any other Thing devifed Vaugh.z(,%.

by the fame Will by Implication, is deftroyed by the Diftindtion of a-

necefTary and a poffible Im lication ; for the former Cafe proves, that a

necefLry Implication will give an Eftate, tho' the Devifee took by an

exprefs Devife before
;

and a poffible Implication is fufficient in no Cafe
to convey an Eftate to the Difherifon of the Heir; for that is the princi-

pal Point between Gardner and Sheldon, in Vaugh.zdf,. where the Words
of the Will are, that if my Son G. and my Daughters M. and K. die
without Iffue of their Bodies, then my Lands to remain to my Nephew
W. it was adjudged, that the Devife to G. being Son and Heir,' was void,
and that the Daughters took no Eftate by that poffible Implication ;

but
their dying without Iffue is only a Defignation of the Time when the

Nephew is to take.

A. devifed to his Wife 600 I. to be paid to J. S. for the Payment of; Lev. 259;
Lands he purchafed from him, and are already fettled on her for her Wright and

Jointure ; the Lands were not fettled on her, and adjudged they did not WiwU'

pafs by the Will by Implication, for there appears no Intent that fhe

fhould have them by the Will, and confequently they cannot pais from
the Heir at Law by Implication, fince the Devifor was only miftaken as

to the Settlement of them in his Life-time.

A. devifed all his Eftate Real and Peribnal for the Payment of Debts 1 Chan. C«\

and Legacies, and devifed 100/. to his Heir at Law ; this was decreed a l ? 6 - Mnh

good Devife in Fee, but no implied Truft arofe to the Heir at Law for
**J HclTof

the Surplus ; for by that Conftruction the Devifee would have no Be-
jjfa a^

nefit by the Devife; hefides, the Legacy of 100/. to the Heir at Law Trufis, of

is in this Cafe an Exclufion of the Heir from any further Benefit. T>ufis hy lm-

plicatitK

A. has
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4 Leon. 14. A. has two Sons, B. and C. and devifes Part of his Land to B. in

Tail, and the other Part to C. in Tail; and if any of his Sons died with-

out lffue, then the whole Land fhould remain to a Stranger in Fee ; C.

died, yet the Stranger could not enter into his Part, for the other Bro-
ther took it by Implication, 'the Words of the Will being, that the whole
Land fhall remain to a Stranger, which he cannot have while either of
the Sons or any lffue of their Body be living.

Vide fupra Another Rule relating to Devifes by Implication is this, that where
Lerter(D) tne Devifee takes a particular Eftate of Inheritance by exprefs Words

Bwtltl''iu
"ithe Will, fuch Eftate (hall not be inlarged by Implication ; for fince De-

JMcor'w'*. vifes by Implication are allowed in Favour to Wills, that where the In-
2 Leon. 226. tention of the Teftator may be prefumed, the Judges will purfue it; tho' it

1 Vent. 230. be not exprefTed in plain Words, yet there is no Room for fuch Con-
ftrucfion where the Devifee has an Eftate given him by exprefs Words
in the Will ; for that would be to over-rule the plain Meaning of the

Teftator againft his own Words; therefore if A. devifes to B. for Life.*

the Remainder to C. and the Heirs Males of his Body ; and if it hap-
pens that C. mail die without Heirs of his Body, then the Remainder
to D. this is but an Eftate in Tail Male to C. becaufe that Eftate be-

ing given to him by exprefs Words ought not to be over-ruled by a
bare Implication, that the Teftator intended him a greater Eftate by
the Words, // he chance to die without Heirs of his Body.

1 B«/y? 63.
If a Devife be to A. and his Heirs Male, and if he dies without Heirs

t>yer it 1. a. of his Body, then to remain to B. in Fee, this is but an Eftate in Tail
in Marine. Mule to A. for the Law fupplies the Words of his Body, and fince the

Man°devires Devifor or>ly gave lt by («) exprefs Words to him and his Heirs Male,
to A. and the it would be againft his plain Words to let in his IfTue Female by Im-
Heirs of his plication on the other Words, if he die without Heirs of his Body.
Body, and if

he dies without Heirs, thefe laft Words will not againft the exprefs Declaration of the Teftator give
the Devifee a Fee Simple by Implication 2 Vern. 451.

Bendl. 2 1 a. A. having IfTue a Son and two Daughters by feveral Venters, the
Claichess gon (jj e(j ]eav ing two Daughters, and then A. devifes one of his Meffuages

Dyer s-o. to B' n > s own Daughter, and her Heirs for ever, and his other Meffuage
Vaugb. 267. to C. his Daughter, and her Heirs for ever ; and if B. died without lffue

living C then C. fhould have B.'s Part to her and her Heirs ; and if C.

die before her Age of 16 Years, then B. fhould have her Part in Fee; and
if both his faid Daughters fhould die without lffue of their Bodies, then
his Grand-daughters fhould have the Meffuages ; C. died without lffue

having paffed her Age of 16 Years; the Grand-daughters had Judgment
for her Fart, and the Wr

ords of the Will, if his two Daughters died with-
out lffue of their Bodies, did not create crofs Remainders for each other's

Part by Implication, but only denoted the Time when the Heirs at Law
fhould have the Meffuages 5 for, fays the Book, no fuch Implication will

ferve when there is an exprefs Gift and Limitation made to the Devifees

by the Teftator himfelf.

(H) £)f t!)e Difpoftttott of <5oote ann Cljat^
Ms hv (HUM, by XU!;at H>cfcttptfon, ano to

HJljOW 0GOIK

1 Verm <5S8. TF a Man devifes to his Wife all his Perfonal Eftate at a Place called U\

Tv,?""™'
•*- al1 his Pcrional Eftate, as Coaches, Horfes, tfc. there at the Time of
his Death fhall pais, tho' not there at the Time of making the Will, the

* Perfonal
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Perfonal Eftate being (rf) fluctuating and varying until the Time of the
(„) r^

Teftator's Death. iSalk. 237.
That a De-

vife of Things Perfonal is good, tho' the Tcftaror had them not at the Time of making his Will, be-
caufe they go to the Executor, and pal's not by the Will, but by the AfTenc of the Executor, to whom
theWill is only directory, vide ftrpra, Letter (B).

But if J. S. devifes all his Houfhold Goods and Furniture which fhould 2 Vera. 747.

be in his Houfe at R. at his Death to his Wife, and afterwards going be- decrccd be-

yond Sea, his Steward gets the head Landlord of the Houfe to accept of
Earl'and

5

a Surrender of the Leafe of the Hoiife, and removes the Goods to another Countefsof

Houfe, and writes an Account of this to J. S. who approves of it, the Sbaftsbury.

Goods will not pafs by the Will to the Wife; otherwife if they had been

removed by Fraud to defeat the Legacy, or by any tortious Act without

the Privity of the Teftator.

So if a Man devifes to his Son the Furniture of his Houfe at D. i-Vem. 759.

and two Years afterwards orders Goods which he had bought in Lou- cjecreccl be-

don to be carried to his Houfe in D. and agrees with Carriers for {^"of
^

that Purpofe, but dies before the Goods are removed from London, thefe Beauford and

Goods fhall not pafs by the Will as Part of the Furniture of the Houfe Lord Dundo-

at D. nM -

If a Man who has Debts due to him by Bond, and who is likewife pof- 1 Chan. Ca.

fefTed of a Term for Years, devifes one Moiety of his Perfonal Eftate to l6 -

his Wife, and afterwards feveral Legacies to other Perfons, and the Re- LeeM Ha c'

fidue to J. S. the Wife fhall have one compleat Moiety, if the other is

fufficient to pay the Debts, and (he fhall have a Moiety of the Leafe, tho'

it was objected that a Leafe was not ufually reckoned Perfonal Eftate.

If a Man poffeffed of a Leafe for Years bequeaths feveral Legacies of Cro.Eli^- 3S7.

Plate and other Goods to feveral Perfons, and after devifes all the Refi-

due of his Goods to his Wife, his Debts and Legacies being paid, and
makes her fole Executrix ; by this Will the Leafe pafTes to her as Lega-
tee, for tho' by a Grant of omnia bona a Leafe pafTes not, yet by the Civil

Law bona including all Chattels, and this being a Legacy, the Judges
of the common Law in this Cafe ought to be guided by that Law.

If a Man devifes 1200/. to J. S. and by general Words devifes all his 1 Chan. Rep.

Goods, Chattels, and Houfhold Stuff in and about his Houfe to the faid iyo '

J. S. Money in the Houfe will not pafs, he having a particular Legacy
devifed to him.

A. devifed to his Niece all his Goods, Chattels, Houfhold-Stuff, Fur- Ah. Eq. 201.

niture, and other Things which then were or fhould be in his Houfe at between

the Time of his Death, and fome Time after died, leaving about 265 /. ^"fi
"* and

in ready Money in the Houfe ; and it was decreed that this ready Money
did not pafs ; for by the Words other Things fhall be intended Things
of like Nature and Species with thofe before-mentioned.

Plate 0) and Jewels will not pafs by a Devife of Utenfils, but (0 (*)\T 59-

by a Devife of Houfhold Goods Plate will pafs. £;8?
If a Nobleman poffeffed of a Collar of SS, and of a Garter of Gold, and Otuen 124.

a Buckle annexed to his Bonnet, and many other Buttons of Gold and Earl of Nor-

precious Stones annexed to his Robes, and of many other Chains, Brace- tbuwberland's

lets and Rings of Gold and precious Stones, devifes all his Jewels to his

Wife, and dies, the Gaiter and Collar of SS pafs not, becaufe they are -

not properly Jewels, but Enfigns of Honour and State ; and the Buckle
in his Bonnet and the Buttons pafs not, becaufe annexed to his Robes j

but all the other Chains, Rings, Bracelets, and Jewels pafs.

J.S. by Will devifes thus ; Item my Will and Pleafure is, that the Abr - E1- *«*

Furniture and Pictures in my Houfes at A. B. and C. fhall always remain p ^J
7°J

J

there, and not in the Power of my Executors to difpofe of, but fhall go the Earl of
with my faid Houfes to fuch of my Grandchildren as fhall be in the Pof- Burlington.

feflion thereof, and then appoints that Plate gilt with Gold, belonging to ; V«-». joa.

his Chapel atA together with the Ornaments thereof, fhould remain to the
s
'^' !"

rc ~
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perpetual Ufe of the faid Chapel, and makes D. Executor, to whom he

gives all his Perfonal Eftate, except what is before bequeathed, of what
Nature or Kind foever, for his own proper Ufe ; and the Queftion was, if

the Plate the Teftator conftantly ufed, and removed with him when he
went from one Houfe to another, fhould go to the Executor by the laft

Claufe, or belong to the Houfes under the Word Furniture; and my Lord

Keeper was of Opinion that Furniture in a large Senfe takes in Plate, but

not here, becaufe he diftinguifhes the Chapel-Plate from the Furniture
;

and the Plate of ordinary Ufe that was carried with him could no more
be faid the Furniture of one Houfe than of the others, and he meant only
the particular Furniture of each Houfe ; fo the Plate went to his Exe-

cutors, and liable to Plaintiffs who were Creditors.

2 Vem. 55S. if a Man devifes his Houfe, and all his Goods and Furniture therein,
G.tyre and to ^ wife for Life, and after her Deceafe to his Son R. and his Heirs,

Lordkecpcr except his Pictures which he gives to his Sons A. and B. and he has

BUI. 1705. Pictures in Boxes as well as thofe hung up in the Houfe, and likewife

Pictures at his Death, which he had not at the Time of making his Will,
and it is proved in the Caufe that he had Skill in Pictures, and frequently

bought Pictures and fold them again ; the Exception of the Pid:ures fhall

extend as well to the pictures hung up as Furniture, as to thole in Boxes 9

and as well to thofe in the Houfe at the Time of the Will, as to thofe

bought in after the Will made, fo that they fhall pals to his Sons A.
and B.

Abv. Eq.101. A Man devifed all the Arrears now due, and Unjuftly detained from
Au.Gen. and me by the Dean and Chapter of Tork, to be employed in a certain Charity 5

iioi
"

an(^ tne Q.uefti°n was, whether the Arrears incurred after the making of
the Will, and a fmall Time before the Death of the Teftator, and which
were never demanded by the Teftator, fhould pafs ; and per Lord Keeper,
not ; for tho' a general Devife of all a Man's Goods will carry all he had
at his Death, tho' purchafed after the making his Will; yet here it is con-

fined to the Arrears due at the making the Will.

stbr.Eq. 201. If a Man devifes his Silver Tea-kettle and Lamp, with the Appurte-
Hunt and nances, nothing fhall pafs but the Kettle and Lamp, and the Box where-
Eerkley. ,-,-, tne Lamp was placed, and not the Silver Tea-pot, Milk-pot, Tongs,

Strainer or Canifters.

2 Chan. Ca. If a Man devifes 40/. to be paid J. S. by him to be difpofed of in

iff
4

. , fuch Manner as the Teftator fhould by a private Note acquaint him with,

Clerk.

'"
an(* dies without fuch Appointment, this is a good Bequeft to the

Party.

D^'r'
l8r

^
^ one devifes his Lands to B. in Fee, paying 400/. whereof 200/. to

SS". be at the Difpofal of his Wife, by her Laft Will, to whom fhe fhall think

fit, and the Wife dies inteftate, her Adminiftrator fhall have this 200 /„

the Property thereof being abfolutely vefted in the Wife.

$ cba». Rep. 1. If Money is devifed to younger Children, where there are divers
Bretton and

Daughters and a Son, who by Birth is a younger Child, but is Heir at

fclan' Rep
^aw to a âir Inheritance, he fhall not be confidered as a younger Child,

224. s. P. fo as to take by the Devife.

2 Chan. Rep. If a Man devifes Lands to be fold for the Increafe of Children's Por-
* 11-

tions, a Child born fince the Will fhall have a Share.

2 Vem. 105. s where one devifed 20 /. a-piece to all the Children of his Sifter B.
G
M*lu

*nd
and the Q.ueftion was whether a Child born after the making of the Will,
and before the Death of the Teftator, fhould take by Virtue of the Devife;

O) But if it and the Court decreed it to extend to the after-born Child, the (a~)

had been to Wrord Children comprehending all.

the Children

by Name, O. Whether a Child born after the making the Will could have taken, vide Dyer 177. Co,

Lit. 1 1 z. b.

1 Vem. 55. A Man by Will devifed all his Goods in fuch a Houfe to G. for Life,
Vanvtnwd anci after ms Deceaie to the Heir of J. S. aad the Point was whether he
Earl of Cla- J

.

rend*. 4 that
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that was Heir of
J.

S. fhould take thefe Goods as Devifee, and the faid

Goods go to his Executors, altho
3

fuch Heir die in the Life-time of G. or

whether he that was Heir to J. S. at the Time of G.'s Death fhould have

them
5
and tho' it was urged that thofe Goods were only the Furniture of the

capital Hou'.e, yet my Lord Chancellor was of Opinion that they abfb-

lutely veft in him that was Heir of J. S. at the Time of his Death, and

decreed accordingly.
If one Devifes his Lands for Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and zVern. 155-

devifes 400/. a-piece to two of his Sifters, and to his third as much as his Warchamwl.

Executor (hall think fit ; the third (hall have 400 I. alfo, and be made Bre™"!'

equal to her other Sifters if the Eftate will hold out.

If a Man devifes the Surplus of his Eftate to his Grandchildren living at 2 Vern. 71c.

his Death ;
Grandchildren born after his Deceafe (hall not take, for if Mufgrave

he had fo intended it, he would not have reftrained it to Children living
an arrJ '

at his Death.

If one devifes the Surplus of his perfonal Eftate to the Children of A. 2 Vern- 405.

and B. and neither of them has a Child at the Time of making the Will, JT
e/

j,

and

or the Death of the Teftator, the Devife is executory, and (hall extend

to any Children that A. and B. (hall afterwards have, and the Children of

each (hall take per Capita, and not per Stirpes, they claiming in their own

Right, and not as representing their Parents.

The Duke of Bolton by Will devifed in thefe Words, viz. Item, Igive 2 Ver». 546",

and bequeath unto fuch of my Servants, as Jball be living with meat the 54-7-

'time of my Heath, one Tears Wages : Per Lord Keeper, Stewards of

Courts, and fuch who are not obliged to fpend their whole Time with their

Mafter, but may alfo ierve any other Mafter, are not Servants within the

Intention of the Will; but I will not narrow it to fuch Servants only that

lived in the Teftator's Houfe, or had Diet from him.

(i) £>f exmitoiv SDtMcs of Hant>s of 3fnl)t^
ritance : 3lnn Ijeretn of Contingent Be^
matn&ers, ana crofe &cmatnner£5 as far as
t!)cp relate to tljis $lace*

AN (rf) Executory Devife is defined a future Intereft, which can- ^ E g
not veft at the Death of the Teftator, but depends upon fome Con- („) ofwhich

tingency which muft happen before it can veft. there are

three Kinds.

1. Where the Dcvifor departs with his whole Fee-Simple, but upon fome Contingency qualifies that

Difpofition, and limits a Fee upon thar Contingency, which is now in Law, as appears by 1 Brook

234. Dyer 33. Vauoh. 271. And was firft advanced in the Cafe of Hind and Lyon. i^Efe. 3 Leon.

64, per Nottingham. 5 Chart. Cafes, in the Cafe of the Duke of Norfolk. Second Sort is when the Devifor

gives a future Eftate to arifc upon a Contingency, but docs not part with the Fee at prercnt, but fuf-

fers it to defcend to his Heir, as a Devife to the Heirs of J. S. till he fhall have one, &=<-. and thefe

have been frequent. Of the ihird Sort arc Leafchold, Intereft, or Terms for Years, for which vide

infra Letter K, and 1 Salk. 22(5.

To underftand this Doctrine, it muft beobferved as an eftablifhed Rule, Dyer 41.

that a Fee cannot be limited on a Fee; as if Lands are limited to one and lC°- 8 S'

his Heirs, and if he dies without Heirs, that (hall remain over to another, %j^ 9̂
this laft Limitation is void; fo if Lands are given by Deed to one Co. Lit. iy.

and his Heirs, fo long as J. S hath Iffue, and after the Death of J. S. Poph. 34.

without Iffue, to remain over to another, this Remainder is likewife void,
z RcL Reh

becaufe the firft Devifee had a Fee, tho' it was a bafe and determinable
^"jjv ,,

Fee.
°'''"

Yet,
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Cro.EHz- 205. Yet, in a Will fuch Limitations may be good upon a Contingency, that
1 Rol. Abr. Riay happen within the Compafs of a Life or Lives in (<*) ejfe, or nine

Dyer 114
Months after the Expiration of a Life, or (£) a reafonable Number of

(al Allthe Years; for thefe tend not to a (c) Perpetuity, which is fo odious in Law •

Candles muft but this not by Way of direct (d) Remainder, but by Way of Exe-
bc lir, and

cutory Devife.
burning out

at the fame Time, per T-wifdeii,

" — (J) As (0 the Cafe of Gardiner and Sheldon does, which therefore
has been denied to be Law, which vide in Vangh. 271. That 20, nay 30 Years have been thought a rea-
fonable Time. 1 Salk. 229. (rf) Where a contingent Eftate is limited, and depends upon a Freehold
which is capable of lupporting a Remainder, it fhall never be conftrued to be an executory Devife,
but a contingent Remainder. 2 Sand. 380. Purefoy and Rogers. 3 Lev. 434. S. P. Carth, 310.

3 Chan.Ca.9. As if Tenant in Fee-fimple devifes his Land to A. and his Heirs, and
jf he dies without Iffue in the Life of B. then to B. and his Heirs ; tho'

this be a Limitation of a Fee-fimple upon a Fee; yet, becaufe the Re-
mainder to t. muft veft upon a Contingency, which will fall in a Life,
it has been held good as an executory Devife.

(c)Reported s jn tne celebrated Cafe of (e) Pell and Broivf^ where one havingC
iRoLAbl

r three Sons ' A' B - and C by his WiU in Writin§ devifes Lands to R his

<jn.

'

fecond Son, and his Heirs forever, paying 20 1, and if B. dies without
Palm. 1 3 r. Iffue, living A. then A. to have thofe Lands to him and his Heirs for
2 Rol. Rep. ever

; B. enters and fufFers a common Recovery to the Ufe of himfelf

Vl anc* ms Heirs, and ^en devifes thofe Lands to J. S. and his Heirs, and

Vaygh. 272.'
dies without Heirs, living A. and it was adjudged, firft that B. had a

Fee-fimple, and yet the Limitation to A. good, as an executory Devife in

Fee ; for it was to happen within the Compafs of a Life ; and therefore

if B. died with Iffue, living A. or without Iffue, after the Death of A.
then this future Intereft was never to arife ; fecondly it was adjudged
that this being a meer collateral Poffibility was not bound by the Re-

covery ;
for it had not Exiftence at all when the Recovery was fuffer-

ed ; and therefore the Recompence in Value could not extend to it ; be-

fides, to allow the particular Tenant to deftroy any fuch future Intereft

would be the Means of fruftrating the moft commendable Intentions of a

Devifor, providing for his younger Children, or for the Payment of his

Debts, &c.

Tyer 127 One by Will devifes Lands to his Mother for Life, and after her
in Margin. Death to his Brother in Fee ; provided that if his Wife (being then en-

ficnt') be delivered of a Son, that then the Land fhall remain to him in Fee,
and dies, and the Son is born ; and it was held that the Fee of the Brother

fliould ceafe and veft in the Son by Way of executory Devife upon the

happening of the Contingency.
Palm. 135. One having Iffue A. his only Daughter and Heir apparent, by Will

frr 33 devifes Lands in D. to her and her Husband, and her Heir, upon Con-
'" M^R1™-

dition that they fhould affure Lands in Fee to his Executors and their

Cro'.Jac. 592". Heirs, to perform his Will ; and if they failed, then he devifed the faid"

Lands in D. to his Executors and their Heirs, and died, and it was ad-

( fi S if judged to be no Condition ; (/")
for then by the Defcent to the Daughter

Devife cf being Heir, it would be deftroyed; but it was held a Limitation, or an

Borough- executory Devife to his Executors, in Cafe the Affurance was not made,
Englim an£j t jiat they might, for Breach thereof, enter and fell; for tho

5

a Fee

b^'n1 to 'the
cannot oe limited upon a Fee abfolute, yet upon a Fee determinable it

cldeft Son, niay, and enures as a new original Devife to take Effect when the firft

paying fuch Devifee failed to make the Affurance.
a Sum to the

younger Sons, and in Default of Payment that the Land fhould go to them and their Heirs, tho* the

Word Paying in a Will amounts ro a Condition, yet becaufe that muft defcendto the Dcvilce as Heir,

and no one cite can take Advantage of his Default, it muft be an executory Devife, to yell in Default

of Payment by the eldcft. 3 Co. iu a. Cro. Ehz. 833. Hainfaortb and Pretty.

A If
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If A. devifes Lands to B. for five Years from Michaelmas following, Ow.Eftt.878.

the Remainder to C. and his Heirs, this is a good Remainder, altho' it

cannot veft before the particular Eftate begins, and the Freehold cannot

be in Expectancy, for in the mean Time the Fee (hall defcend to the

Heir.

One cjfvifes Lands to his Wife till his Son came to the Age of 21 1 R°l Rep,

Years, and then that his faid Son mould have the Lands to him and
'9j-

his Heirs, and if he dies without Iflue before his faid Age, then to his

Daughters and her Heirs, this is a good contingent or executory Devife

to the Daughter ;
if the Contingency happens, and in the mean Time

the Fee defoends to the Son as Heir; and if he lives to 21, tho' he after

die without Iflue, or leaves Iflue, tho' he die before 21, yet the Daughter
is not to have the Lands, becaufe he is to die without Iflue, and before

21, or elfe the Daughter cannot take.

But where one having Iflue three Sons, A. B. and C. devifes to his Son Cro.Car. 1S5.

A. after the Death of his Wife, to him and the Heirs of his Bodv law- Spalding and

fully begotten in Fee-fimple; and if he die in the Life-Time of my Wife, Spalding.

that then my Son C. fhall be his Heir, and dies, A. hath Iflue, and dies,

in the Life-Time of the Wife; and it was adjudged that the IfTue mould
have the Land after the Death of the Wife, and not C for it was in Ef-

fect a Devife to the Wife for Life, Remainder to A. in Tail, Remainder
to C in Fee, upon the Contingency of A.'s dying in the Life of the Wife,
and does not abridge the Eftate-Tail, exprefly given A. by his dying in

the Life of the Wife.

Baron and Fane being feifed of a Copyhold, to them and the Heirs il»,i;;.
of the Barott 5

he furrenders it to the Ufe of his Will, and then devifes it Cutler and

to the Heirs of the Body of the Feme, if they attain the Age of 14,
5ww -

and dies without Iflue, and then fhe marries a fecond Husband and has

Iflue that attains the Age of 14, and then fhe dies ; and whether this was
a good Devife, by reafon of the double Contingency, fiilicet, the having
Heirs of her Body, and that fuch Heir fhould live till 14, was doubted ;

but it was admitted that if the Devife was good, it muft be by Way of

executory Devife, which is allowable, when to take Effect within the

Compafs of a Life, but not after a Dying without Iflue
;

for that tends to

a Perpetuity, and it cannot take Effect by Way of Remainder; for it is

a new Devife to take Effedt after her Death, and is not as a Remain-
der joined to her Eftate

;
but the Court being divided upon the Point of

the Contingency, it was agreed to be adjourned into the Exchequer Cham-
ber, and the Reporter fuppofes the Parties agreed afterwards, for he

heard no more of it.

If a Man having only one Sifter and Heir, who had Iflue A. and after i Mod. 2S9.

married B. by whom fhe had Iflue C. and D. devifes Lands to his Sifter Taylor and

until C. attains 21, and after C. attains that Age, to C. and his Heirs;
B

'M"'< !} -

and if C dies before 21, then to the Heirs of the Body of B. and their

Heirs, as they fhall attain their refpective Age of 21, and dies, C. dies

before 21, living B. and after B. dies, D. either as Heir of C. in whom
the Fee was vefted, or as Heir of the Body of B. (though he could

not be fo during the Life of B.) being of Age after the Death of B. fhall

have the Eftate by Way of executory Devife, and not the right Heir of
the Devifor.

If A. hath Iflue two Sons, viz- B. and C. and devifes Lands to B. 1 Lev. 1 1

for Life
; and if he dies without IfTue living at his Death, that then the B»lmes and

Fee fhall remain to the Heirs of B. for ever, by which Devife B. has only
p/"w^"-

an Eftate for Life, the Remainder to his Heir not executed ; and tho'

the Reverfion defcended in B. as Heir of A. yet it drowned not the

Eftate for Life, againft the exprefs Devife and Intention of the Will, but

left an Opening, as it was termed, for the Interpofition of the Remain-

der, when it fhall happen to interpofe between the Eftate for Life and

Vol. II. U the
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the Fee
;
and that this being a contingent Remainder, and not an execu-

tory Devife, was barred by the Recovery fuffered by B.

a Sand. 580. If one devifes Lands to his Wife for Life, and if fhe hath a Son, and

Purefoy and caufes him to be called by the Chriftian and Surname of Sampfon Shelton,
Rogers. tnen a fter ner Death devifes the fame to her Son, and if he die before 21,

to the right Heirs of the Devifor, and dies ; and after the Wife marries

Broughtout by whom fhe has a Son, which fhe caufed to be chriftened

Sampfon Shelton, &c. the Devife is good by Way of contingent Remainder,
but not by Way of executory Devife, for when a contingent Eftate is li-

mited, and depends upon a Freehold, which is capable of fupporting a

Remainder, it fhall never be conftrued an executory Devife, but a con-

tingent Remainder, adjudged ;
and that the Reverfion defcending to the

Heir of the Devifor till the Contingency happened by the Bargain and

Sale, and Fine thereof, by the Heir of the Devifor to B. and his Wife,
and their Heirs, before the Birth of their Son, the contingent Remainder
was deftroyed.

1 Salk- iz6. _4. having two Sons, B. and C. devifed Lands to B. for 50 Years, if

£2f
' and he fhould fo lon§ live' and for my Inheritance after the faid Term I de-

4 Mod. 25?.
v'fe tne fame to the Heirs Males of the Body of B. and for Default of

5. c. fuch IfTue then to C. and the Court refolved, 17?, that jB. had not an
Eftate-Tail by Implication upon the Words without Ijfue, becaufe the De-
vifor had given him an Eftate for Years by exprefs Words, and the Court
cannot make fuch a Conftrudlion againft exprefs Words, when thereby
they would drown the Eftate for Years, and make an Eftate of Inheritance.

zdly, The Court held this Devife to the Heirs Males of the Body of B.
to be void in its Creation for Want of an Eftate of Freehold to fupport
it ;

and they feemed not to think it an executory Devife, becaufe it was
limited as a Remainder, and becaufe it was limited per Verba in Prafenti; for

if one devifes his Eftate to the Heir of J. S. and J. S. is living, the De-
vife fhall not be conftrued an executory Devife, and fuch Devife is'there-

fore void ; but if it were to the Heir of J. S. after the Death of J. S.

that is good as an executory Devife. idly, The Court held the Limita-
tion to the Heirs of B. was become void by the Event, whatever it was in

its Creation, becaufe John is now dead without IfTue. q.tbly, The Court
held that if the Remainder to the Heirs Males of B. was void in Point of

Limitation, then the next Remainder limited to C. took effecl: prefently.
1 Salk. 229. A. feifed in Fee devifed to Truftees for 11 Years, and then to the firft

Scatterwood Son of A. and the Heirs Males of his Body, and fo on to the fecond,
and Edge.

thirdj yc Sons in Tail Male, provided they the faid Sons fhall take on
them my Surname ; and in Cafe they, or their Heirs refufe to take my
Surname, or die without IfTue, then I devife my Land to the firft Son
of B. in Tail Male, provided he take my Surname; and if he refufe or
die without IfTue, then to the right Heirs of the Devifor ; A. had no
Son at the Time of the Devife, and died without IfTue, and B. had a Son
who was living at the Time of the Devife, who took the Surname of the
Devifor 5

the whole Court agreed that the Devife to B. was not a con-

tingent Remainder, becaufe of the precedent Eftate for Years, which
could not fupport it; it appears likewife by the Cafe, to be the Opinion
of Treby, C. J. and J. Povuel, that it could not be good as an executory
Devife, if it were confidered as a Devife to the Heirs of A. being li-

mited per Verba in Pratfenti ; but Blencow juft held that the Devife to

the Son of A. was future , for he fuppofed the Teftator knew that A.
had no Son, and the rather becaufe he does not name him, but it was

adjudged in C. B. and affirmed in B. R. that the Remainder to C. was

good, and vefted in him.
3 Co.

19^
Bo- A Man devifed Lands to his Executors till his Son fhould come of

•I^Hcad o£
A§e' and when his Son mould come or

"

AgeJ then he fhould enjoy it

Remainders. f°r n 'm and "is Heirs, this is a Remainder executed in the Son, and
not in Contingency, for the Words when ai.d then in this Cafe oiily de-

1 note
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note the Time when the Remainder is to execute, and will no more make
the Remainder contingent than in the common Cafe, when a Leafe is

made for Life or Years ; and after the Deceafe of the Tenant for Life, or

the Expiration of the Term for Years, then to remain to another; for

tho' the Words be after the I'cvm it Jl.iall remain^ yet it is a prefent and .

not a contingent Remainder, for where Words refer to that which muft

needs happen, there fhall be no Contingency.
A. having IlTue five Sons, (his Wife being enfient with a fixth) devifed

Dyer ioi.

two Thirds of his Lands to his four younger Sons, and the Child in Ven- Bob. 33.

tre fa Mere, if it were a Son, and their Heirs
;
and if they all die without

Iffue Male of their Bodies, or any of them; that the Lands fhall revert

to the right Heirs o r the Devifor; by this Devife the younger Sons are

Tenants in Tail in 1 offe'Iion, with crofs Remainders over to each, and

no Part fhall revert to the Heirs of the Devifor, till all the younger Sons

be dead without Iffue Male of their Bodies.

A Man having two Sons deviled Part of the Lands to one of them and Crs.yac.695.

his Heirs, and the reft to the other and his Heirs, and further Wills that

the Survivor fhall be Heir to the other, if either dies without Iffue ; by
this the Devifecs are Tenants in Tail, with Remainder in Fee executed of

each other's Part.

But where a Man having three Sons, and feifed of three Houfes,
'

de- Cm. Jac. 655.

vifed a Houfe to each .Son and his Heirs, with this Provifo, that if all
(
t}

heH an<*

his faid Children fhall die without Iffue of their Bodies lawfully begotten,
that t^en all his faid MefTuages fhall remain over, and be to his Wife and

her Heirs ;
and it was held in this Cafe, that thefe Words did not raile any

crofs Remainders, but that at the Death of any of the Sons his Houfe
fliould go immediately to the Wife ; and tho' a crofs Remainder may
be by Implication where Lands are limited to two, yet they cannot rife

where three or more Houfes are limited to three, (a) without exprefs (a ) No Crofs

Limitation. Remainders
can be cre-

ated by Implication in a Deed, nor by Will between three or more, unlefs the Words of the Will do

plainly exprefs the Intent of the Devilor to be fo; as where Black Acre is deviled to A. White Acre
to B. Green Acre to C. and if they die without Iffues of their Bodies, vel alterius eorum, then to re-

main, there by Realbn of the Words alterius eorum, there fhall be crofs Remainders. 1 Vent. 224. per
Hale. C. J.

A. being feifed of two MefTuages, and having a Son and two Daugh- Bendl. z\z.

ters by feveral Venters, devifed one Meffuage to B. his Daughter in tyer

p°-
Fee, and another Meffuage to C. his Daughter in Fee ; and if C. died be-

^hiuhe's
fore her Age of 1 6 Years, B. then living, then her Part to go to B. in Cafe.

Fee; and if B. died without IlTue, then both the MefTuages fhall go to his

Son in Fee ; B. died without Iffue, and her Part went to the Son, and
not to the furviving Daughter, becaufe the laft Claufe created no crofs

Remainders.

(k) m
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(K) M exccixtmv S>cDtfes of Xerms foj

gears : ^nn Ijcrctti of tl)e Htmt'tatt'on of

tl)e irttfl; of a 1Cerm as far as it relates to,

ann agrees voitl) a 2DeMe thereof-

IF
a Farmer devifes his Term to A. for Life, the Remainder to another,

tho' A. has the whole Eftate, (for that is in him during his Life) and
i koi. am. ^ nQ Remainder can be limited over at common Law, yet it is good by
s Co- 94- Way of (a) executory Devife.

great Queftion in thefe Cafes was, whether the Difpofition of the Term to a Man for his Life was not

fuch a total Difpofition of it, that no Remainder could be limited over, it being in the Eye of the

Law a oreater Eftate than for any Number of Years; and this was refolved in the Affirmative in the

Reign of 6~ E. 6. Dyer 74. by all the Judges of England ; but this Refolution feeming very fevcre, and

againft natural Juftice,
that a Man fhould be hindred from making Provifion for his Family, and the

Contingencies of ir, occafioncd a contrary Refolution. 19 Efe. Co. Lit. 46. Dyer 55. For the Judp.cs

obfervin** the good EfFcft fuch Limitations by Way of Truft had, which were allowed in Chancery,

permitted Farmers 10 difpofe of their Leafes in the fame Manner by Laft Will ; and then the Chan-

cery the better to fix them in it, allowed of Bills by the Remainder, to compel the Dcvifce of the

particular Eftate to put in Security, that he in the Remainder fhould enjoy it according to the Li-

mitation
• but when they perceived that this multiplied Chancery Suits, they refolved that there was

no need of that Way. 10 Co. 47. a. $z.b. 1 Sid $51. But that the particular Devifee fhould not have

Power to bar the Remainder Man ; fo that the Law has been long fettled, that executory Devifes of

Terms for Years are good, provided the Contingency is to happen within a Life, or 20 Lives, all in

rtTe ;
for then there can be no Tendency to a Perpetuity, which was the great Mifchief apprehended

from thefe Kinds of Limitations. Abr. Eq. 191.

So if A. pofTeffed of a Term for Years devifes it to B. his Wife for 18

2i?"'cw-

r '

Years ' and after t0 c- his eldeft Son for Life ' and after t0 the eldeft

tin and Iflue Male of C. for Life, tho' C. had not any lffue Male at the (7>) Time

Heath, ad- of the Devife, and Death of the Devi for ; yet if he had lffue Male be-

judgedby fore h is Death, this lffue Male fhall have it as an executory Devife;

ndBerkle°

ke
'

f°r a,tno
'

5t be a Contingency upon a Contingency, and the lffue not in

on a Re-^ ejje
at the Time of the Devife ; yet in as much as it is limited to him

ference out but for Life it is good, and all one with (c) Manning's Cafe.

ofChancery.
(b) If A. pofTeffed of a Term, devifes it to B. his Wife for Life, and after her Death to his

Children unprefcrred, and after B. dies, C.thcn being the only Daughter of A. (hall have it; for an

executory Devife, that hath a Dependance on the firft Devife, may be made to a Pcrfon uncertain.

1 And. 60, 61. 0) Where a Termof 50 Years was devifed to B. after the Death of C. and that C.

fhould have it during his Lite, it was adjudged that this was a good Devife of as much of tho

Term as remained at the Death of C. S 0-95- Matthew Manning's Cafe.

Cro- Car. 167. But if A. devifes his Term to his Wife for her Life, and after her De-
1 Rol. Abr. ceare to g his Son ;

and if B. die without lffue, then to C. adjudged
6l

°'.j 6 that this Devife to C. after the Death of B. without lffue, was void ; or

Cro. jac 461. fince it could not veft while B. had lffue of his Body, the Devife is

4 Infi 87. no more than to B. and the Heirs of his Body, which without Doubt
5 Chan. Ca. had been void ;

for tho' Men prefumed on the Judges when they firft

'
I0 *

allowed of Remainders of Terms after Eftates for Lives, and endea-

voured to bring Remainders upon Eftates-Tail within the Reafon of

thefe Refolutions and Conceflions ; yet the Courts would never endure

thofe Remainders, becaufe 'tis too Foreign and Diftant to expect them
after the Man's Death, without lffue, and if they were allowed of, would

make a direct Perpetuity, which is an undeniable Reafon againft any

Settlement, for 'tis againft the Nature of human Affairs fo to fettle

an Eftate in a Family, chat upon no Contingency or Revolution of For-

tune the Owner fhall have Power over it.

1 Therefore
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Therefore the Devife to B. in the above Cafe is an abfolute Difpofition _.,

of the Term to him, and vefts it totally in him, and at his Difpofal, and
, ^J Abr

'

fhall go to his Executors during the Continuance of it, and fhallnever for 6u, 851.

Default of IflTue of his Body revert to the Executors of the Devi for. But *'*
10 Co. 8:.

Leonard Levies Cafe, and 1 Sid. 37. which fcem contra, but have been denied to be Law. 5 Chan. Ca

6, 10.

If one poffefled of a Term devifes it to his Wife for Life, the Remain- 1 L**- 290.

der to his firft Son for Life- and if he dies without IflTue, to his fecond ^"rf

*"

w#

Son, &c. the Remainder to the fecond Son is void, for the Remainder of
, chan. Rep.

a Term cannot depend upon a Poflibility fo remote, as the Dying without 14. S.C.

IlTue; altho' it was objected that the Devife was not to the firft Son and

his IfTue (in which Cafe it was agreed it fhould go to his Executor) but

it was given to him for Life only, with an executory Devife to the fecond

Son, upon the Contingency of the firft's not having IflTue at the Time of

his Death.

If a Man pofTefTed of a Term for Years devifes it to D. his Wife for Cro. Jm. 450.

Life, and after to IV. his eldeft Son, and his Affigns, and if he dies with-
£MM

and

out IflTue then living, to 7! this being a perpetual Limitation by Intend-
-palm

--•

ment of Law is void; and if Men fhould be admitted to make fuch De- 336. S.C.

vifes, there would not be any End of them, nor any Certainty.
l J "- ! 5-

1 Rol. Abr. 612, (Si 5. S.C. 1 Mod. 52. cited, and Sid. 37. cited. And in 3 Chan. Cafes 1, &"c- In the

Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, where it is denied to be Law; and in 1 Salk. 225. Carth. z66. denied to be

Law; and that the eftablifhed Law in Cafes of this Nature is the Duke or Norfolk's
Cafe.

A. having IlTue feveral Sons (the eldeft non compos) created a Term for 3 Chan. Ca.

Years, and by another Deed declared the Truft thereof to his fecond Son, *> 2
'^ Jc "

and the Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder to his other Sons; provided "ord Afe-
that if his eldeft Son died without IfTue, or not, leaving his Wife enfient tingham, but

with a Child, living the fecond Son ; fo that the Earldom of de- revcrfed by

fcended on the fecond Son, then the faid Term to remain to the third No*th Lord

Son and the Heirs Males of his Body, with like Limitations to the other
,
$2* \6.

Sons ;
the eldeft Son died without IfTue, living the fecond, and this Li- But upon an

mitation to the third Son was held good. Appeal to

rhc Houfe of

Lords, North's Decree was rcverfed, and Nottingham's eftiblifhcd. 1 Chan Ca. 53. And has been
ever fincc admitted to be Law; and note that executory Devifes and Limitations of the Truft of a

Term are governed alike. 1 Vern. 234. Pollexfen 15 to 50.

If a Man pofTefTed of a Term devifes it to his Son; and if he dies un- $Lev. 22,23.

married, and without IflTue, to his Daughters
• and if his Son be married, Gibbons txad

and has no IflTue then living to enjoy it, then after the Death of his Son's
s"" m

'J
s

Wife he devifes it to his faid Daughters; the Devife to the Daughters is this CTic° for

void, being a Limitation after the Death of their Brother without IfTue; it does not

for it is not to be taken (as objected) that the Dying fhould be without fcem tobc

IfTue living at his Death, and fo the Contingency to happen within the ^"X^r
Compafs of a Life; and if it fhould be intended of fuch dying without f Sanders

IlTue, yet the Court held it would be void, according to Child and and
Cornijb,

Bayly's Cafe; for tho' fuch a Devife hath prevailed in CaTe of an Inhe- ' Ro '- Abr -

ritance, as in fell and Brown's Cafe; yet it hath not yet prevailed in
^

2 '

c
Cafe of a Term ;

and the Court faid they would not extend the Devifes micn.Jac.
of Chattels to make Perpetuities farther than they had been. 461. a Cafe

cited where
A. poffciTcd of a Term for Years devifed it to his Wife for Life, and then that j. his Son
fhould have the Occupation thereof as long as he had IlTue ; and if he died wirhout IlTue unmarried,
in the fame Manner to another Son, the Remainder over ; this Remainder upon the Death of the Son
unmarried was adjudged good ; for here the Limitation is, if he dies without IlTue unmarried, then
the Remainder over, which is upon the Matter, if he dies within the Term unmarried, for he cannoc
have IlTue, unlets he marries ; and this is a PolTibility which the Law will cxpcQ, becaiife it will hap-

pen in a Life ; and there is no Difference between the Occupation or Ufe of a Term, or the Profits

of the Land, and the Land itlclf, or the Lcaic or haini , for a Devife of any of them will carry the
whole Intcrcff

Vol. II. X If
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i S<iik. 115. ]f a Term is devifed to A. and the Heirs of his Body ; and if A. die
Lamb and without IfTue, living B. then to B. this is a good Limitation, the Con-

Ca^h.'i66 Agency arifing within the Compafs of a Life.

S.c. yf. devifes to his Son, his Executors, Adminiftratofs and Afligns for

a Vern. 151 ever, a Leafehold Eftate ; but if he died before 21 without Iffue, in that
Martin and £afe he devifes it over to his Brother ; and the Queftion was whether the
"^ Remainder over was good ; it was objected that it was a Perpetuity, for

that the Remainder depends on the Son's dying without Iffue ; for if he

die before 21, tho' he leaves a Child, and that Child afterwards dies

without IfTue, the Son may be faid be dead before 21 without IfTue, yet
the Court held the Remainder Good.

Abr Eo 19 j.
^ne F- being pofTefTed of a Term for Years devifes it to his Wife for

Fletcher's

'

Life, and after her Death to R. F. for her Life, and after her Death to

Cafe. <£ p. and his Children, and then devifes in this Manner; and if it fhall

happen the faid T. F to die before the Expiration of the faid Term, not

having IfTue of his Body then living, then to go over to the Plaintiffs

for the Refidueofthe Term; the Defendant's Title was by an Affign-

ment of R. F and 2". F. of all their Eftate, Right, Title, and Intereft;

R. F. was dead, and T. F. died without IfTue ; and the Plaintiff brought
his Bill to have an Affignment of the Term, purfuant to the Will ;

all

that was infifted upon, for the Defendant to difference this Cafe from the

Duke of Norfolk's of a Term, and of Pell and Brown's Cafe of a Fee

was, that this Contingency of his dying without IfTue was not confined to

his own Death; but that the Words then living fhould relate to the

Words before the Expiration of the Term, and To this went farther than

any of the Cafes had ever yet been carried; for he might have IfTue for

feveral Generations; and yet if Tuch IfTue failed at any Time before

the Expiration of the Term, then it was to go over, and this in a long

Term tended plainly to a Perpetuity ;
and therefore ought not to be al-

lowed but by the Devife to 4. F. and his Children
; and the fubfequent

Words, and if he die without IfTue, the whole Term and Intereft was

veiled in him, and he might difpofe thereof as he thought fit, and it

could not be reftrained by the Words then living, which related only
to the Words before the Expiration of the I'erm, and fo the Remainder

over to the Plaintiff void. But for the Plaintiffs it was argued and de-

creed, that the Remainders to them were good by Way of executory De-

vife, and that the Words then living muft relate to the Time of his

Death ; for otherwife there would be no Difference between this and the

common Limitations of a Term to one, and the Heirs or IfTue of his

Body; and if he dies without IfTue, the Remainder to another, which is

void ; for there it muft likewife be intended if he die without IfTue be-

fore the Expiration of the Term, or during the Term ; fince after the

Expiration of the Term he can limit no Remainders over, becaufe

nothing remains then to be limited ; but here it being limited over upon
this Contingency, if he die without IfTue then Jiving, viz. at the Time of

his Death, it is good, becaufe this Contingency muft happen within one

Life, or not at all ; for upon his Death it will be certainly known whe-

ther he leaves IfTue or not; if he does, the Contingency cannot take

Place ;
if he does not, then it may ; and this being to happen within the

Compafs of a Life is good as an executory Devife, and differs in nothing
from the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, fave only that there it was by Provifo ;

and alfo upon the Death of another Perfon without Iffue then living; and

here it is upon his own Death, which makes no Manner of Diffe-

rence.

. E A Man pofTefTed of a Term for 31 Years devifes it to this Son //.

19+. Tarfttt during his Minority; and if he attains to his Age of 21 Years, then to

and d,m. him during his Life, if the Term fhall fo long continue, and no longer,
ViJe z Ver; .

4;, 195. Thi Cafe of Peacock and Sjooner, and 2 Vein. 662. Webb and Webb, and Air.
E</. 362.

a and
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and after his Death, to fuch of his IfTue to whom he fhall devife it
5 but

if he die without lffue, then to his other Son G. for the Refidue of the

Term; H. afterwards d;ed without Iflue, or without making any Difpo-
fition of the Refidue of the Term; and the only Queftion was, Whe-
ther by the Words of this Will the whole Term did not veft in H. and
it was decreed, that it did not ; for the Words die without Ifpic have a

twofold Meaning, either without lffue at the Time of his Death, or

without Iflue, whenever the Iflue fails- and tho' in Cafe of an Inheri-

tance, if Lands are devifed to one, and if he die without Iflue, the firft

Devilee takes an Eftate-tail by Implication, which fhall go to his Iflue,

and they fhall take in a Courfe of Defcent to all fucceeding Generations;
but to make fuch a Conftrudtion in the Cafe of a Term, which cannot

come to the lffue by Defcent, is unneceffary ; and therefore in fuch Cafe
the other Conftruction of the Words, which is moft natural and obvious,

fhall take Place; arid it fhall be intended only, if he die without Iflue

living at the Time of his Death; and confequently the Dying without

Iflue being confined within the Compafs of a Life, hinders not the Re-
mainder over, but it may well take Place by Way of executory Devife.

according to former Refolutions.

(L) £)f i3otD 3>ett(eg : 3tn& fprtfti,

i. €>f Debifmg tnijat tl?e tarn aireaDv gifcca, oj toljat

t\)t pol?c? of t'm H&\x> imll not aDiuit.

ALtho'
the Judges are favourable in their Conftrudtions of Wills, that

if poffible, the Intention of the Teftator may prevail ; yet where

the Teftator makes the fame Difpofition of his Eftate as the Law would

have done, had he been filent, or where his Difpofition is made in fuch

general Terms, that his Intention is altogether doubtful and uncertain,

and cannot be collected from the Words of the Will
j
or where the Te-

ftator is eftablifhing a Settlement againft the Reafon and Policy of the

Law ;
in thefe Cafes the Judges have thought fit to reject the Will.

Therefore if a Devife be made to J. S. and his Heirs, who is Heir at i Rot. Air.

Law to the Devi for ; this is a void Devife, and the Heir fhall take by <> l6 -

Defcent, as his better Title
; for the Defcent ftrengthens his Title by *^ ?°"

Taking away the Entry of fuch as may poffibly have Right to the Eftate; G0M.461.
whereas if he claims only by Devife, he is in by Purchafe.

So if a Man devifes Lands to his Wife for Life, Remainder to J. S.
* Leon. 101.

who is Heir at Law in Fee
5

this is a void Devife to J. S. becaufe after f^K^
the Difpofition of the particular Eftate, the Reverfion would have come , r„1 Ahr.

to him by Defcent, as Heir at Law. 616. Prepn
and Holmei.

A. feifed of Lands on the Part of his Mother, devifes them to his Ex- , Lev 1J7
ecutors for fixteen Years, for Payment of his Debts, and after devifes Hedger and

them to his Heir at Law ex parte Materna ; this is a void Devife to the Rku°

Heir at Law ;
for tho' it was urged, to fupport the Devife, that if it-ob-

tained, the Heir of the Part of the Father might in the End inherit,

which he could never do if the Devife be rejected; yet they adjudged
the Devife to be void, becaufe there is no Alteration made in the Te-
nure of the Eftate; nor is the Quality thereof any wife altered; but

whether the Devifee takes either by Defcent, or the Will, 'tis a Fee-

fmiple, and it were but Attain agere to make him take by Will.

But
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Bob. 29, 30.
Cewndtn and
Ckyk.

Moor 860.

Godol. 46 1 .

1 Rol.Abr.

610.

5 Lev. 1 27.

CrO.E/a.451.
2 S«V. 53 7 So.

Vackman and

CWe.

Pert. 506.

Co. Lit. iS.

Dyer 33.

3 CW Ct/.

35- Vide
fitp.

Let. (I).

But where another Eftate is created by the Will than would defcend

to the Heir at Law, or where the Quality of the Eftate is altered by the

Devife, there the Difpofition by the Will fhall prevail, tho' it be made
to the Heir at Law. Thus where a Man had Iflue a Son and a Daugh-
ter, and devifed that his Land fhould defcend to his Son, and if he died

without Iflue of his Body, then the Land to go over, &c. the Son by
this Will took an Eftate-ta.il, tho' Heir at Law to the Devifor, becaufe

here is an Eftate-tail created by the Will ; whereas a Fee-fimple would
have defcended 3 which if the Devifee were allowed to take, it would
make the Remainder over void.

So where a Man has Iflue only two Daughters, and devifes his Lands
to them and their Heirs; this is a Devife to the Heir at Law, (for fo are

the Daughters) and yet good, becaufe the Devife makes them Jointe-

nants, in which the Survivorfhip takes place; whereas had they taken by
Defcent, they had been Coparceners, and therefore the Will altering the

Quality of the Eftate ought to prevail.

A. devifes his Land to B. for Life, the Remainder to C. in Tail, the

Remainder to the next Heir Male of the Devifor, and the Heirs Male of
his Body ; B. and C. died without Iflue, the next Heir of the Devifor
was a Daughter, and fhe was adjudged to have the Land by Way of Re-
verfion and Defcent 3 and tho' fhe have a Son born afterwards, he fhall

not take the Land from her.

Alfo Devifes are rejected that are againft the Reafon and Policy of the

Law 3 hence Devifes as well as all other Settlements, which tend to intro-

duce a Perpetuity, are void 3 for Wills, tho' favourably expounded, are

yet to be conftrued according to the common Rules of the Courts of
Law and Equity 3 therefore a Devife to J. S. and his Heirs, the Re-
mainder to J. D. and his Heirs, is void, becaufe the Law in no Cafe
will allow a Limitation of a Fee upon a Fee 3 becaufe by the Devife to

J. S. and his Heirs, the Devifor has transfer'd the whole Eftate to him,
and then the Limitation over muft be void 3 nor can this Devife be good
by Way of future Intereft, or a Remainder to veft upon a Contingency,
becaufe no Man can fay when the Heirs of J. S. will fail, and to allow

the Remainder to J. D. to be good upon fuch a diftant Contingency, is

to perpetuate the Eftate in the Family of J. S. to preferve a Remainder
in J. D. which probably may never veft.

A. devifed his Manors, Mefluages, &jc. to the Drapers Company, and
their Succeflors, upon Truft, to convey to B. for Life, and to his firft

Son, and all other his Sons for Life, and to their Iflue Male for Life ;

and for Want of fuch Iflue, to J. S. for Life, and to his Iflue Male for

Life, fcfc. and fo to a great Number of them for Life, and fo to convey
toties quoties 3 and the Court held this Attempt to make a perpetual Suc-

cefTion of Eftates for Life to be vain and impracticable 3 however, that

there ought to be a ftricr. Settlement made, and the Intent of the Tefta-

tor followed as far as the Rules of Law will admit of, and therefore di-

rected a Settlement to be made, fo that fuch who were in Being fhould

be only Tenants for Life 3 but where the Limitation was to a Son not in

Being, there he muft be made Tenant in Tail Male.

A. devifed all the Reft of his Perfonal Eftate by Leafts, in Truft, or

^iuTa'm.

a"d
otherwife, to his three Nephews, A. B. and C and makes them Execu-

tors, and wills, that they fhall give Bond to each other, that in Cafe
either die without Iflue of his Body, to leave at their Death all the laid

Chattels and Perfonal Eftate to the Survivors and Survivor of them 3 and
the Bill was to have the faid Bonds given, but was difmifled, being an

Attempt to intail a Perfonalty.

2 Vern. 737.

Uamberfion
and Humber-

ftoti, decreed,

Abr. E7.207.

Wilii.

4 15p
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2. #£ Uncertainty w tfie iDrfcripttcn of tlje Ciring
SctufcD.

Devifes are void and rejected where the Words of the Will are fo ge- i Lev

rieral and uncertain, that the Teftatofs .Meaning cannot be collected lSiil- '9 '•

from them ;
and therefore where a Man by Will gave all to bis Mother, B^fJ'an^

all to his Mother, 'twas adjudged that thefe general Words did not carry Mllbank.

the Lands to the Mother ; for fince the Heir at Law has a plain and tin-

controverted Title, unlefs the Anceftor difinherits him, it were feverd

and unreafonable to fet him afide, unlefs fuch Intention of the Teftator is

evident from the Will, for that were to fet up and prefer a dark and at

beft a doubtful Title to a clear and certain one.

If one having Lands in Fee, and other Lands for Years, devifes all Cro. Car. 293

his Lands and Tenements, the Fee-fimple Lands only pafs ;
but if a Man

had Leafes for Years only, and no Fee-fimple Lands, by the Devife of

all h;s Lands and Tenements, the Leafes for Years pais, for otherwife

the Will would be meerly void.

So if a Mar. being feifed of a MefTuage in A. and of a MefTuage and 2 And, 1

feveral Lands in B. devifes to J. S. his Houfe in A. with all other his

Lands, Meadows, Failures, with all and lingular their Appurtenances
whatsoever in B. yet the Houfe in B. (hall not pafs ; for tho' by a Feoff-

ment or Leafe of Lanos in D. Houfes will pafs, becaufe to be taken moft

ftrongly againft the Feoffor, &c. and the Land paffing, the Houfe

thereupon muft alfo pafs; yet Wills are to be taken according to the

Intention of the Devifor; and when he devifes his Houfe in A. and

Lands in B- it c.nnot be prefumed that he would have more pafs than

by the Y\ ords is ex^reflTed.

If a Man is feifed of Lands in a Vill, and in A. and B. two Hamlets Eyer 261.

within the fame Vill, and devifes all his Lands in the Vill, and in A.

and dies, no Part of the Land in B. fhall pafs; for his naming one Ham-
let only, fully fhews his Intent, that the Lands in the other fhould not

pafs.
But where a Man having two feveral Moieties of Lands by Purchafe 1

Bieijt.117.

from the fame Perfon, one lying in Kent, and the other in EJJex, and he **»»/ 17&

devifed all h.s Moieties in Kent ; and it was held, that both pafTed, for ^^y'112.
the Words bang Alibis Moieties, they cannot be fatisfied with one Mo:e- Cm.Eliz 658.

ty only.
If one feifed of Land, called Hayes Land, lying in two Vills, bit. A. aftd Cro.Eliz-6i4-

B. devifes all his Land in A. called Hayes Land, to his youngeft Son and

his Heirs, and in another Part wills, that if his faid Son dies without

IlTiie, that his Wife fhall have Hayes Land, and dies, and the Son dies

without IfTue, the Wife fhall only have that Part of Hayes Land which

lies in A. becaufe no more was devifed to the Son
;

but per Popbam, if

the Devife had been to the eldeft Son, and if he dies without IfTue, per-

haps he fhould have had all, becaufe the eldeft Son had all, Part by De-

vife, and Part by Defcent.

If a Man feifed in Fee of two Houfes in D. adjoining the one to the « Rol- A\>r.

other, and the one is in the PofTeffion qSA. and the other in the Poffef- °*3*

fion of B. which is alfo the Corner-Houfe in the Street of the Town
5 and W(£ $]*'[ ^,*

he devifes his Corner-Houfe in the PofTeffion of A. and B. by thefe

Words, only the Houfe which is in the PofTeflion of B. fhall pafs, which
is the Corner-Houfe, and not the other Houfe which is in the PoffefTion

of A. tho
5

it be next adjoining thereto
;

for his Intent appears to be fo.

A. fold Land to B. but before a Conveyance was executed, B. fold 2 Lean. 1.

the fame Lands to C. and then A. conveyed to C. and C. being thus Tl '"P and

feifed, devifed the Land to his younger Son in thefe Words, / bequeath
"'"tr3"

to R. my Son, all my Land which I purcbafed of B. whereas in Striclnefs of

Vol. II. Y Law
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Law he puvchafed them from A. who conveyed them to him
; yet this

"

was allowed to be a fufficient Defcription of the Land, and confequently
a good Devife of it, becaufe the Purchafe was really made from B. the

Money being paid to him.

Cro.Car. 129, If one devifes his Houfe wherein J. S. dwells, called the White Swan
1 Jon. ioj, jn Gld-Jireet, to J. N. &c. and dies, and at the Time of his Death and

making of the Will, J. S- occupied the Entry only, and three of the

upper Rooms of the Houfe
;
and others occupied the Garden and other

Parts of the Houfe
; yet all the Houfe pafies, for the Houfe imports the

whole Houfe, and the Sign of the White Swan makes it ftill more
certain.

Cro. Car. 57. If a Man is feifed of a Meffuage, and two Acres of Land in A. and of
two Acres of Meadow in B. and hath ufed and occupied the two Acres
of Meadow, being four Miles diftant from his faid Houfe, together with
his faid Houfe and Lands in A and devifes the Houfe, cum omnibus & fwgulis

pertinentiis /his adinde fpet~ic"a, to J. S. the two Acres of Meadow (hall not

pafs; for by the Words cum pertinentiis Lands pafs not, but fuch Things on-

ly as may be properly appertaining ; otherwife if the Words had been cum
ten-is pcrtinentibus, for then the Lands ufed therewith fhould have pafled.

1 Chan. Ca. If A. devifes feveral pecuniary Legacies, and alfo fome Lands, and
l6i - then devifes all the Reft and Refidue of his Money, Goods and Chattels,

and other Eftate whatfoever, to J. S. whom he makes Executor, he ha-

ving other Lands, they (ball pafs by the Will.

1 Rol.Ahr. But if. a Man feifed in Fee of three Tenements, and poflefTed of divers
6 '?• Goods, and of a L'eafe for Years, devifes one Tenement to one of his

Sons, and another Tenement to one of his Daughters ; and then adds,

Item, / make my two Sons Executors of all my Goods, moveable and immove-

able, and all my Lands, Debts, Duties and Demands ; by this Claufe no
Eftate in the three Tenements, of which the Devifor was feifed in Fee,

paflld to the Executors, by Force of the Words, And all my Lands, be-

caufe that thefe Words might well be fatisfied by the Leafe for Years of

Land which pafled by it.

Ahr. Err. 109, A. devifed in the following Manner : / make my Niece Executrix of all

no.
Piggot my Goods, Lands and Chattels ; the Teftator had a real and perfonal E-

a *ennce -

ftare, but no Leafes or Intereft for Years in any Lands whatfoever
;
and

the Queftion was, whether any or what Eftate pafTed in the Lands by
this Devife ;

and my Lord Chancellor was clear of Opinion, that the

real Eftate did not pafs by thefe Words, and that the Word Lands was
not (as objected) ufelefs, and to be rejecled, for that in all Probability
there might be Rents in arrear of thofe Lands, which would pafs to the

Niece by her being made Executrix.

Skin. 150. If A- devifes certain Lands to his youngeft Son in Fee, and devifes all

Barrow and
\ils Lands in D. to his Wife for Life: Item, I give to her for Life the

Gameam. Lands which j hold of a q- //„«, I g jve to her all the Lands which I

purchaftd of J. S. Item, I give my Lands to my Son E. and his Heirs

for ever^ not only the Lands purchafed of J. S. but alfo the Reverfion of

all the others do pafs by thefe Words.

Allen iS. IfA. being feifed of the Manor of B. and of other Lands in the County
of & devifes the Manor of B. for fix Years, and Part of the other Lands
to J. S. in Fee; and then comes this Claufe, and the Reft of my Lands
in the County of S. or elfewhere, I give to my Brother, &c. by this

Devife he fhall have the Reverfion of the Manor.

1 Vent. 2S5. A. feiled in Fee, devifed a certain Houfe by Name to J. S. for Life;
Willows and and by another Claufe he devifes to his Wife, the better to enable her
"Ly/i ot, ad-

(! upon a Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber. Carth. 50. S. C. where it is faid to havo

been adjudged in King Jkmei II. 's Time, that the Reverfion did not pafs; but a Note is added, that

thefe were King James's Judges, and that Mich. 1 W- & M. it was adjudged, that the Rcveifion paf-
led; which Judgment was affirmed in the Exchequer-Chamber by all the Judges; and the rather, be-

caufe it appeared that the Heir at Law had 20/. per Annum devifed to him ; fo that he being taken
Nonce of, the Intent was more apparent. Vid. 1 Lev. 212. S. P. adjudged, and 3 Mod. 228. whicli

fccras contrary, but has been denied to be Law. to pay
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to pay his Legacies, all his MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements, and Heredi-

taments, not above difpofed if; adjudged, that by thefe Words, the Re-

verfion of the Houfe devifed to J. S. paffed.

A. feifed in Fee, devifed Black-acre to B. for Life, and devifed to C- i Ven.^Su

all his Lands not before devifed, to be fold, and the Money to be divided R°°k* a " d

between his younger Children ; the Queftion was, whether the Reverfion „e^^
of Black-acre pad by the Devife of all his Lands not before devifed •

COrding>y.

and it having been referred to the Judges of the Common Pleas, they

unanimoufly agreed and certified, that the Reverfion was well devifed.

A- by Virtue of feveral Settlements, being Tenant in Tail after Poffi- * V*m. 6ir.

bility of Iffue extinct of fome Lands, Remainder in Fee to Truftees, in £5S?i«2
Truft for him and his Heirs, and as to fome other Lands, being Tenant and Lady
for Life, Remainder to his firft and other Sons, Remainder to Truftees R-fil, do-

in Fee, in Truft for the right Heirs of B. whole Heir A. was
;
and as to

^^Chan*
other Lands, being Tenant in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of his

cJJJ6r Jfik.

Father, whofe Heir he likewife was • and being likewife feifed of a very e , t ^th the

confiderable Real Eftate of his own Purchafe, and poffeffed of a large Matter of

Perfonal Eftate, made his Will, and devifed fome Part of his Lands to the Roll',

his Wife for Life, and gave feveral Legacies, and having no IlTue, devi-
ai^
w
/
jJLy.

fed all other his Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, out of Settle-

ment, to his Nephew, provided he took on him his Surname, fubject to

raife 4000/. in Cafe the Teftator left a Daughter ;
and it was held, that

all the Eftates thus fettled, paffed by the Will, notwkhftanding the

Words out of Settlement, for the Word Hereditament comprehends a Re-

mainder or Reverfion, as well as an Eftate in Poffeffion.

So where A. being feifed in Fee of Lands in D. upon the Marriage of Jbr.Ej.211.

his eldeft Son, fettled thofe Lands on him in Tail Male, Remainder to
®£fi"

a

^_
his own right Heirs; and being feifed in Fee in PofTefTion of other Lands

crcCdby my
in M. L. and N. devifed all his Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, and He- Lord Chan-

reditaments in M. L. N- or elfcwhere, not by him formerly fettled, for cellor, affift-

the Payment of his Debts ; and after Debts paid, then to J. S. a fecond ed b
J
&">"

Son, and his Heirs for ever, and died, and foon after the eldeft Son died gjeYf,j>ijt c.'Bt

(not having barred the Remainder) without lime Male, but left feveral anj Price].

Daughters ; and it was held, ifl, That the Word elfeiubere was a fuffi-

cient Defcription of the Lands in D. tho' of greater Value than thofe in

M. L. and N. that it was of it felf a fignificant and expreffive Term ; and

the rather fo in this Cafe, becaufe there were no Lands or Out-Skirts

not particularly enumerated, to which it could be applied, but to thofe

in D. zdly, That the Words Mejfqages, Lands, ^Tenements and Heredita-

ments, were fufficient to pafs the Reverfion of the Lands in D. notwkh-

ftanding the Exception or reftridtive Words not formerly fettled.

But if A. devifes Lands to B. in D. S. and 7! and all his Lands e!fe- ^Vent. 5jr,

where, and he hath a Mortgage of Lands, not lying in D. S. or ^t. which Sir Thomas

is of more Value than the Lands in D. S. and %, the mortgaged
Littletons

Lands will not pafs, for he could not be thought to mean to comprehend t
ur (hc lle _'

Lands of fo much Value, under the Word elfesbere, which is like an nearer fays

&c. that comes in Currente Calamo. there were
other Cir-

cumftances in the Cafe, which fhewed that if was not his Intention that the mortgaged Lands fliould

pafs; and i Vern. 5.
S. C. it appears, that there were feme fmaJl Parcels of Land not fpecified, and

of the fame Nature of thofe devifed; to which the Court held the Word elfcwhere was applicable,
and not to the mortgaged Lands, which were of a different Nature, and of greater Value; and

that the Teftator had charged the Lands devifed with a Rent-charge of 80/. per Jnmtm, which he ne-

ver could intend fhould iffue out of Lands which were every Day redeemable.

By a general Devife of all Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, - Vint.
6-.).

Mortgages in Fee, tho' forfeited, will not fafs ; nor wjJl they pafs by
fuch a General Devife, tho

3

the Equity of Redemption is after the Ma-

king of the W7
ill foreclofed or leleafed.

2 A. ha-
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Ahr. Eq. 2 1 1

1 1 2. Mar-
hant and

Tnoifdtn.

, A. having fettled all his Eftate of Inheritance upon his Wife for Life,
for her Jointure, makes his Will, and thereby devifes fevcral pecuniary
Legacies to feveral Perfons, and then fays, all the Reft and Refidue of

my Eftate, Chattels Real and Perfonal, I give and devife to my Wife,
whom I make fole Executrix; and the only Queftion was. Whether by
this Devife the Reverfion of the Jointure Lands palfed to the Wife ; and

my Lord Keeper, having taken Time to confider of it, delivered his Opi-
nion, that it did not, becaufe the precedent and fubfequent Words ex-

plain his Intent, to carry only his Perfonal Eftate ;
for in the firft Part

of his Will, having given only Legacies, and no Land whatfoever, the
Words All the Reft and Refidue of his Eftate are relative, and muft be
intended Eftate of the fame Nature with that he had before devifed,
which was only Perfonal ; for having before given no Real Eftate, there
could be no Reft or Refidue of that out of which he had given away
none- then the Words Chattels Real and Perfonal explain the Word
Eftate, and (hew what Sort of an Eftate he meant, and make the Devife
as if he had faid, all the Reft of my Eftate, whether Chattels Real or

Perfonal, &c. and fo confine and reftrain the extended Senfe of the
Word Eftate.

3- l&y incertatntf tn tfyz Befcttptton of tU i&erfott to
tafie.

Abr.E<j. 2i2. If A. devifes Lands to the eldeft Son of J. S. by the Name of WiU
00 A Devife Ham, when in Truth his Name was Andrew, the Devife is (a) good,
to the eldeft

-
&

Son of y. S. is good, or to his Second or Youngeft ; fo is a Devife to the Wife of J. S. or though file

be called Em. for Emlyn, and to Robert Earl of, &Y. though his Name was Henry. Co. Lit. 3.
— A De-

vife to the Stock, Family, or Houfc, is good, and it ftiall be iniended of the Heir. Hob. 33.

Cro.Eliz. 742. If a Man has IfTue two Sons, and devifes his Land to his Son, with-

out fpecifying which he means, this is void for the Uncertainty ; for to

conftrue it a Devife to the Eldeft, is to make it an impertinent Devife,
that being no more than ASfum agere; and to conftrue it a Devife to the

youngeft, feems ftill more unreafonable, becaufe that is to difinherit the

Heir at Law without an apparent Intention of the Teftator to warrant

it, and to fet up a doubtful Title in Deftruction of a clear one.

5 Co. 68. If a Man has two Sons named J. and devifes to his Son J. all his

Lands, this is a void Devife for the Uncertainty, unlefs it can be proved
that the Teftator meant one of them in particular; by the elder Son's

being beyond Sea, probably dead, &c. for thefe Circumftances clear up
the Intent of the Teftator, and fuch Averment is (£) admitted, becaufe

it is confiftent with the Will ; and the Conftruclion and Judgment there-

on muft be genuine, becaufe taken from the Words of the Will.

If a Man hath IfTue two Sons and two Daughters, and devifes his

Land to his Wife for Life, and that after her Death the fame fhall re-

main to his IfTue
; this is a void Devife as to the Remainder; for having

feveral Children, it is (c) uncertain what IfTue intended.

nd denied to be Law; and that it fhall go to the eldeft Son, for IfTiic is tiomtn Collecti-

is 3 Lev. 433. and 6 Co. 17.

(J) But for

this vide

Head of E-
videiice.

Cro.E!-.' 742

Taylor aim

Stiyor.

( )
But vide

Raym. 83.
S. C. cited, a

vum ; and fo

Palm. 303.
vide Styl. 240

If a Man lias IfTue eight Daughters by three feveral Venters, and one

Son, and devifes his Land to his youngeft Daughter, the Remainder to

his Son in Tail, the Remainder to his two Daughters by the middle

Venter for Life, the Remainder Proximo de Sanguine of the Devifor, and

dies, and after the eldeft Daughter has Iffue, and dies, and after the Son,

and all the other Daughters, except the two Daughters by the middle

1 Venter,
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Venter, to whom it was given for Life, die without Iflue, the Iffue of

the eldeft Daughter fhall have it.

If a Man devifes all his Lands to one of his Coufin Nick Ambcrji's Raym. 81.

Daughters, that fhall marry a Norton, within fifteen Years, and dies, and Ba,

J

*n<v
Nicb. Amberft having three Daughters, one of them marries a Norton ;uova.
within the fifteen Years- this is a good Devife to her notwithstanding
the Uncertainty, and the Law fupplies the Words, who Jhall firfi

marry.
If a Man devifes Lands to J. S. in Truft for A. and the Heirs of his "- ?'»*• 3<>3'

Body, Remainder to B. for Life; and further wills, that if A. die with-

out IfTue, and B. be then deceafed ; then, and not otherwife, he gives
the Lands to J. N. and his Heirs, though A. dies without IfTue, and B.

furvives; yet after the Death of B. J. N. fhall take, for the Words, if

B. be then deceafed, exprefs the Teftator's Meaning, that B. mould be

fure to have it for Life, and alfo fhew when J. N. fhould have it in Fof-

fefTion.

A. devifes Lands to Truftees in Fee, in Truft, to pay Debts and Le-
z yer„,

« 6.

gacies, and after thofe Debts paid, then to fell ; and if any of the Tefta- Huckjlep and

tor's Name would buy, fuch Perfon to have the Lands 200/. lefs than Mathewi.

the Value ; one of the Teftator's Name brings a Bill for this Benefit of

Pre-emption, but not till the Teftator had been dead twenty-five Years,
but the Bill was difmifled ; for if two of the Teftator's Name fhould claim

the Benefit of the Devife, who muft have it ?

A. devifed Lands to Truftees, in Truft for his Daughter for Life, Re- 2 Vern.660.

mainder to the fecond Son of her Body to be begotten in Tail Male, and ^#"'
a™

fo to every younger Son
; and in Default of fuch IfTue Male, to her eldeft J^'

Daughter, and to the firft Son of her Body, taking upon him the Name
and Arms of the Teftator

;
and adds further, that he did not by Will

devife the Eftate to the eldeft Son, becaufe that he expecied that his

Daughter would marry fo prudently, as that the eldeft Son would be pro-
vided for; the Daughter married, and had IfTue a Son, who died in

twelve Months after his Birth
;

fhe afterwards had another Son born, af-

ter the Death of the firft ; this fecond muft take according to the Words
of the Will, tho' contrary to the Intention of the Teftator.

If A. B. and C. being Aliens and Brothers, A. has Iffue a Son, and B. 2 Sid. 29,51.

and C. are naturalized, and B. purchafes Lands, and devifes them to the For
fi
er and

Heir of his Brother A. and his Heirs, and B. dies, living A. and his Son
;

m'^'

the Devife is void for the Incertainty, who is intended thereby; for A. be-

ing an Alien, can have no Heir, or however being living, can have none

during his Life
;

but per Glyn Ch. Juft. if it had been found that the

Son of A. was the reputed Heir of A. tho' A. was an Alien, yet his Son

might have taken by this Devife.

A Man had IfTue a Son and a Daughter, the Daughter was married, Hob. 29, 30.

and had IfTue two Daughters ; the Father devifed, that all his Land Couinden and

fhould defcend to his Son, provided that if his Son died without IfTue of "*

his Body, then my Land to go to my right Heirs Male of my Name
and Poftcrity for ever

;
the Son died without IfTue; and upon Ejectment

between the Brother of the Devifor and the Daughters, this was held a

void Devife, becaufe neither could claim under the Defcription of the

Will
; not the Brother, becaufe, tho' he was of his Name, yet he was not

his
(.7) Heir; and tho' the Daughters were his Heirs, yet they were not (*) TlmRe-
Vol. II. 1, of iolution is

founded on
a Rule laid down in the old Books, viz. that he who takcth by Defcription or Purchafe as Heir, muft
be HcirGeneral, orcompleat Heir; for Inftancc, if Lands arc deviled to the Hcirsof J. S. and f.S.
is living at the Death of the Teftator, the Devife is void, for Nov

efl
hires viventis; lb if Lands are

devifed to the right Heirs Males of J. S. and the Heir of J. S. is a Female, the Devife is void ; or if

the Devife were to the Heirs Females, and the right Heir had been a Male, it would be void in the
fame Manner; to which Purpofc -Me Moor S6o. Co Lit. 24. b. 2 Leon. 70. Dyer 99. Hob. 55. I Co.

briber's Cafe, 1 Co. 103. She/ley's Cafe; but notwirhftanding thefe Authorities, this Doftrine has
been fhaken by the following more modern Rcfolutions, in which it is held, that a fpeeial Heir may

tak-
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take by Pur- °f his Name, and fo not within the Words of the Will, and confequent-
chafc ,

and
ly the Limitation void for the Uncertainty.

thai a Dc-

fcriptinn of a Pcrfon by the Name of Heir, tho' not Heir General, operating with the Intention of

the Tsftator, is fufficicrit to afecrtain the Pcrfon to take. Vide Abr. Eq. 214, 215. Beaumont and Longt

and 2 Vern. 729. Newccmen and Barkbam*

If a Man devifes Lands to A. and his Heirs, during the Life of B. in

adjudged'
Truft for B. and after the Deceafe of B. to the Heirs Males of the Body

between of B. now living, B. having one Son then living; by this Devife a Re-

James and mainder is immediately veiled in the Son, for the Words Heirs Males
Rkhardfon in

H-vine- in a Will, are a full Defcription of the Son, who then was

verfed in the the Heir apparent of B. and known by the Devifor (who was his Uncle

Exchequer- and Godfather) to be fo.

Chamber ;

but the Judgment of Rcvcrfal was reverfed in the Houfc of Lords. 2 Lev. 232. S. C. and per Levinz,

this Point was tried again upon a new Eje&ment ; and like Judgment given as at firft in B. R. which

was confirmed in the Exchequer-Chamber, and likewife in the Houfc of Lords. 1 Vent. 334. S. C. by the

Name of Eurchet and Durdant. 2. Vent. 311. S. C. Raym. 330. S. C. 3 Keb. 32. S. C. PoUex. 457. S. C.

Abr. Eq. 214. A. devifed in this Manner: I give to my eldeft Heir Male, and his
Baker and Heirs Males for ever, all my Lands in fuch a Place; and if there be a

^d*'d Female, fhe to have 12 1, per Annum, as long as fhe lives; the Teftator

C,B. had two Sons, the eldeft of which died in his Life-time, leaving IfTue;
and it was adjudged, that the Lands fhould go to the fecond Son, and not

to the Daughter of the Eldeft, tho' fhe was Heir General.

2 Vem. 7:9. J. S. devifed to Truftees in Truft, after Debts and Legacies paid, to
Newcomen

convey to A. his Coufin, and the Heirs Males of his Body, and for Want

and
B
th1f

MW ' of luch HeirS Male' the" t0 the He ' rS MaIe °f the B°dy °f B - hiS Great

Matter well Grandfather, and for Want of fuch Heirs Male, to his own right Heirs

debated. forever, and gave to his Sifter 2000/. to be put out at Intereft during
her Life, fhe to receive the Intereft, and after her Death, to her Children,
and died ; and foon after A. died without Iffue, and C. being Heir Male
of B. the Teftator's Great Grandfather, but not Heir General, there be-

ing a Daughter of an elder Brother; the Queftion was between him and
the Teftator's Sifter, and the Heir at Law, who had the 2000/. devifed

to her, whether the Devife was void, or not ; and my Lord Chancellor

held the Devife good, and that C. fhould take as a Perfon fufficiently
defcribed and intended by the Teftator.

4. 75v tlw Jpcbiftc of %mm o?tng in tlje tiiz-tixat at
tl)t jDebifoj.

If a Man devifes Lands to A. and his Heirs, and A. dies in the Life-

-
/0W"

b««
time of the Devifor> B - the Heir ofA- fha11 rake noting by the Will,

and Rigden.
for the Heirs of A. were not named as immediate Takers, but only toex-

Vidt where a
prefs the Quantity of the Eftate that A. fhould take.

new Publi-

cation of the Will may make fuch a Devife good, Title Will, and i Lev. 243.

Cro-EUzA*-!, If a Man devifes Lands to A- his («) fecond Son, and to the Heirs of
41 '" .. his Body, and after his Death, without IfTue, then to B. his third Son

theDelife
in Tail > ^ ijf A' hath lirue ' and dies in the Life-time of the Devifor,

had been to and then the Devifor dies, B. fhall have the Lands prefently ; for the De-
the Devifor's vife to A. being void, it is as if it had never been made.
eldelt Son,

and the eldeft Son had died in the Life-time of the Devifor, leaving Iflue, Q^

1 Leah. 253- If a Man devifes to A. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of C. and his Heirs,
Cn.Ehz. 243. ancj q dies in the Life-time of the Devifor, his Heir can take nothing;Btttot >Calc.

bu£ the Devife win be to the ufe of the Devifor and his Hgirs<

2 But
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But if there be a Devife to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee; tho' Plow. 344.

A dies in the Life-time of the Devifor, B. (hall take; or ifA. refufes, he O0.Efc.423.
„

'

.
,

. 1 U. 101.4.
fhall take.

If a Man devifes his Lands to his Wife for Life, and after to his four j Sid. 53, 78.

Daughters and Heirs, equally to be divided between them, Share and Packman and

Share alike, to hold to them and their Heirs for ever ; and one of- the Co,e-

Daughters dies, having Iffue a Son, and then the Devifor dies, the Will

is void for a fourth Part.

So if A. has Iffue two Daughters B. and C- and he devifes fome Tithes ; ve™. 721.

and Money to .8. and gives Legacies to her Children; but declares that llmton and

fhe having married without his Confent, Ihe fhould have no Part of his Simp/on.

Real Eftate, and devifes his Real Eftate to C. in Tail, Remainder to B.

for Life, and to her firft, 6JV. and C. marries in the Life-time of the

Teftator, leaving Iffue, tho' afterwards A. makes a Codicil to his Will,

and devifes fome particular Legacies out of his Perfonal Eftate; yet as

that does not amount to a Republication of his Will, JS. muft have the

Lands immediately after the Death of the Devifor, tho' contrary to the

Intention of the Devifor, the Authorities being fo.

If a Man devifes Lands to A. and B. and their Heirs, and A. dies in Carter 4, 5.

the Life-time of the Devifor, B. fhall take the whole Lands. V™'1 and

Kemp.

^(continuance.

nIfcontinuance of an Eftate in Lands, fignifies (^) fuch an F D;r
Alienation of the Poffeflion, whereby he, who has a Right tinuancc of
to the Inheritance, cannot (£) enter, but is driven to his Proccfs, vide

Action. Heads of

_. ,,_, _.,.. .. _. Procefs and
Error. Co. Lit. 325. (a) To every Difconnnuance it is

ncceflary
there fhould be a Dcvcfting or Dis-

placing of the Eftate, and turning the fame to a Right; for if it be not turned to a Right, they that
have the Eftate cannot be driven to an Aftion. Co. Lit. 327. b. and 332. lame Rule. (J>) But he who
claims by Title Paramount above the Difcontinuance, may enter. Co. Lit. 327.

'

Under this Head we fhall confider,
-

(A) £Df ©iTcontttwances maot bp€ccMafftcai#erfon$,
(B) £©a&c by tenants in Cart.

(C) 25? ^usbanfcs fctfeD in Kt'gtjt of t&et'r mtbeg.

(D) <2Df ©tfconttntiances by COomen of Uanoz of the
<!5ift ot ttjeir ^u^banD, o? tjte ancetto?.

(E) mfat (Bftatz 0? Siirtcred may be btfeontinucb.

(F) &y vuijat act oi Conbcpance a Btfcoirtmuance map
fce tojougtjt, ano ttjc cgect thereof,

(A) m
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(A) £>f SDtfconttmtanccs mane by Ccclcftaffrcai

Co.Lit. 525 h. T^ antient Days, Abbots and Prelates were fuppofed to be married to

Comp.lmumb. X the Church ; and as Husbands and Reprefentatives of the Church
484 were allowed to have a Fee in Right of the Church, that they might

maintain Actions, and hold Courts within their Manors and PrecinCits 3

therefore at Common Law, a Bifhop, Abbot, or any other Perfon feifed

in Fee in Right of his Houfe or Church, might have difcontinued, and

thereby put his SuccefTor to his Action to recover the Plight of PofTeffion.

Co. Lit. 325. But as the Right of Propriety was in the Church, the Bifhop could

not alien without the Confent of the Chapter, who reprefented the

Clergy of the Diocefe 3 nor could the Abbot alien without the Confent of
his Houfe.

Co. Lit. 325, Anj at tnis Day, by the 1 y 13 Ellz. neither a Bifhop, Dean, Ma-
1 Roi. Abr. fter °f an Hofpital, &c. can difcontinue any of their Poffeffions, or bar

633. their SuccefTors of their Right of Entry.

C0.Lif.541.*. As to Parfons, Vicars, Prebends, and others who were Prefentative,
Dyer 239. they were confidered only as having a qualified Right, and their Eftate

H
4
/S8 ky the Common Law only an Eftate for Life, the Fee being in Abeyance;

and therefore could not difcontinue, or do any other Act to the Prejudice
of their SuccefTors, tho' they could alien with the Confent of the Patron
and Ordinary.

a RplAhr. 58. jf a Bifhop leafes Parcel of the Demefnes of a Manor for Life, not

«7fe under* wai'

rar)ted by the Statute of i Etiz. and after leafes the Manor to another

Head of for Life • the Parcel fb leafed fhall pafs with Attornment of the firft Lef-

Leafes maAe fee
;

for the faid Leafe did not make any Difcontinuance, but the Re-
hy Ectiefiafti- ver f,on thereof continued Parcel of the Manor.
cat Perfins.

(B) M SDtfcottttttuattccs mane by %tmnt in

Lit. Se&.w$. TF Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment in Fee
3

this is a Difcontinuance,
JL for he has the Right of PofTeffion inheritable in him 3 for altho' the

Statute de donis preferves the Right of the Inheritance to the Iffue ; yet

(a) Alfo the it does not preferve the Right of PofTeffion, and («) therefore the IfTue is

Entry of the put to his A6tion.
IflTuc is taken

away, becaufe the Feoffment had antiently a Warranty annexed unto it, which defended fueh Right
of PofTeffion; and when a Man had a Warranty to cover his PolTeffion, it was not fit he fhould be

put out of Pollrffion by any Aft in Pan, without bringing in his Warrantor by Voucher; and there-

fore the Entry was dii'allowcd in fuch Cafes, that a Man might not be obliged to the Exper.ce of get-

ting his Judgment in the Writs of Warrantia Charts. Co. Lit. 327.

13 H.7. 22.6. So if Tenant in Tail, Remainder to his right Heirs, makes a Feoffment
1 Rol. Abr. in Fee ; this is a Difcontinuance.
633.
Cro. Car. 387, 405, 406. I Jon. 358. Hut. 126. S. C. and S. P. admitted.

Lif.5eff.59S,
If Tenant in Tail be diffeifed, and releafes to the DifTeifor all his

599. Right 3
this works no Difcontinuance 3 for a Releafe being a Conveyance

5 Ct'

^5-S.P.
i n fecret cannot pafs the PofTeffion ; and therefore a Conveyance, that can-

fuch Re-' not Pa ŝ tne PofTeffion, cannot pafs the Right of PofTeffion.

leafe, what Eftate or Intercft the Diffeifor has ; and 1 Sauna". z6i.

4 But
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But if Tenant in Tail being difleifed releafes all his Right to the Dif-
.

fe.for, and binds hitnfelf and his Heirs to Warranty, and dies; and the . Co 8 .'_

Warranty defcends (a) upon the Iffue in Tail, this is a Difcontinuance, s. P.

(7;) by Reafon of the Warranty. (a)Sothatit
is not the

Warranty only that makes the Difcontinuance, but the Warranty and Defcer.t upon him that Right
harh togc:her. Co. Lit. 529. a. {V) viz.. That if AfTets defcend, he to whom the Re 1cafe is made may
plead the fame, and bar the Demandant. Co. Lit. JiS. a. b.

If Tenant in Tail leafes for Years, and after levies a Fine, this is a
Co Lit

Difcontinuance, for a Fine is a Feoffment upon (c) Record, and the
33-. „.

Freehold paffes.
1 B»ifi. 161.

2 Rol. Rep.

4S4. (c) Eut if Tenant in Tail levies a Fine fur Conusance tie droit tantum, this is not any Difconri-

nuancc till Execution ; for if he dies before Execution the Tenant may enter. 56 AJf. S. I Rol. Abr.

632. S. C. So if a line be levied ro Tenant in Tail, and he grants, and renders the Land to the Co-

nuzor and his Heirs, and dies before Execution, this is no Difcontinuance ; otherwifc if executed in

the Life of Tenant in Tail. Co. Lit 333. b.

But if Tenant in Tail leafes for his own Life, and after levies a Fine,
c°- Lit- 35 2>

this is no Difcontinuance, becaufc the Reversion expectant upon an

Eftate of Freehold, which lies only in Grant, paffed thereby.
If Tenant in Tail leafes for the Life of the Leflee, by this the Tail Lit.SeB.6zo.

and Reverfion thereupon is discontinued ; and if the Tenant in Tail by (<<) s° ^ TS"

Deed grants his Reverfion in Fee to another, and the Tenant for Life f^enders'to
attorns ; and (d) after the Tenant for Life dies, (e) living the Tenant in the Grantee,

Tail, &c. (f) this is a Difcontinuance in Fee. or the Gran-
tee recovers

in Wafte, and enters for the Forfeiture, &c, Co. Lit- 553-6. Lit. Sett. 621, Gz<). 1 fori. 210. Latch

65. (<0 If Tenant in Tail lcafe.; for the Life of the Leilce, and after levies a Fine with Warranty ;

tho' this is not any Difcontinuance, fo as to takeaway the Entry of him in Reverfion after the Death
of the Tenant for Life, unlefs executed in the Conutec by the Death of Tenant for Life in the Life

of Tenant in Tail ; yet the Grantee hath an abfolute Fee, to which the Warranty being annexed, and

defcending upon the Rcverfioner, will be a Bar. 1 Jon. 210, adjudged. Cro. Car. 156, adjudged. For

by the Eltatc for Life the Tail was difcontinued, and a new Fee gained ; which Reverfion in Fee

being granted with Warranty, the Warranty was annexed to the Fee, and bound thole that had

Right. Vide Lath 64, 72- 1 Salk. 245. 1 Lutau. 770, 782. (/) Where the Reverfion is executed in

the Life of Tenant in Tail, it is equivalent in Judgment of Law to a FeotFment, for the Eftate for

Life palTed by Livery. Co. Lit. 333. fc.

If Tenant in Tail leafes for (?) Life, the Remainder in Fee, this is an

abfolute Difcontinuance, tho' the Remainder is not executed in the ,°\
g j|hV

Life of Tenant in Tail, becaufe all but one Eftate, and paffeth by one leafes for

Livery. Years, the

Remainder
in Fee, and makes Livery of Seifin accordingly. Lit. SeH. 61,1.

But if Tenant in Tail leafes for three Lives, according to 32//. 8.

this is no Difcontinuance of the Eftate-Tail, or of the (/;) Reverfion, n rf'2 rtT*'

(0 becaufe it is authonfed by Act of Parliament, whereunto every Man's W£feHeadof
Confent is involved. Leafs.

(fc) But if

Tenant in Tail levies a Fine, and after dies without IfTue, the Donor is put to his Fortncdon. 4 Leon.

191. 1 Co. 96. Cro. Jac. 696. \ Sid. 83. (/) Dyer 57. pi. 1. Owen 28. 2 Leon. 46.

If Tenant in Tail leafes for Life, and after diffeifes LefTee for Life,
and makes a Feoffment in Fee, and the LefTee dies, and then Tenant in

rf, 3J3-

Tail dies, tho' the Fee was executed, yet becaufe it was not executed

by (£) lawful Means it is no Difcontinuance. (k) Where
byCufloman

Infant above the Age of 15 may make a Feoffment, and being Tenant in Tail, he makes a Feoffment,
it is no Difcontinuance, becaufe the Cuftom will not enable one to do a Tort. Cro. Jac. 80.

Vol II. A a If
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If there be Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Tail,yc.

C.Lil?ioi.b
anc* Tenant for Life; and he in the firft Remainder in Tail levy (^) a

CroEliz- S27.' Fine, this is no Difcontinuance of either of the Remainders, becaufe each
Moor 634. of them pafled only what he lawfully might.
Owen 1 29.

vide 2 Lev. 254. 1 Jon. 58. (a) So if they made a Feoffment. 1 Co. 76. Cro. EHz- 155. I Leon.

127. Bu: £K and wife
Jtyer 324. 1 And. 286. Cro- EHz- $6- <5 Co. 15. and 1 5;«f. S3, where this

Opinion is denied ; bccaule a Feoffment differs in its Nature from a Fine. — If fuch Feoffment be
made by Parol, it will be the Surrender of Tenant for Life, and the Feoffment of him in Remain-
der, ut Res maps valeat, and confequently a Difcontinuance. 1 Co. 77. — But a naked Confcnt of
the Tenant for Life will not amount to a Surrender, fo as to make it a Difcontinuance. Carth. 1 10.

Lit.SeB 61?.
If Tenant in Tail enfeoffs the Donor, this is not any Difcontinuance,

1 Co. 140. becaufe the Donor hath the (£) immediate Eftate, and it operates as a

S.P. Surrender ;
it partes no more than it lawfully may pafs.

(fc) But if

there be Tenant in Tail, the Remainder in Tail ; and the Tenant in Tail infeoffs him in Reverfion in

Fee, this is a Difcontinuance. 1 Co. 140. Co. Lit. 335. S. P. becaufe there is a mean Eftate. Kelw.

42, a. S. P. per Frowick con. "Dyer 10.
pi. 32.

Co.Lit. 3 3 5.<r.
If the Donee enfeoff the Donor and a Stranger, (c) this is a Difconti-

(0 Condi- nuance of the whole Land.
tionally, viz.

if the Stranger furvive. Dyer 12. pi. 53. Cro. Car. 406.

If a Man covenants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re-

Steph'enj^nd
ma'"der to his Wife for Life; the Remainder to the Heirs Males which

Bittridge.
he fhall beget on the Body of his Wife, Remainder to his eldeft Son by a

Raym. 36. former Wife, &c. and after the Husband and Wife levy a Fine with War-
s - c -

ranty, and die without Iffue, this is no Difcontinuance of the Remain-

s. c. ad> ^er, becaufe the Eftate-Tail was not executed, by Reafon of the inter-

judged. veiling Eftate limited to the Wife, which Eftate is not drowned, but re-

Butitwas mains diftinct.

agreed that

if the Eftate-Tail had been executed, this Fine had been a Difcontinuance of the Remainder in Tail,
and fo the Warranty defcending upon him in Remainder would have barred.

Lit. Sea. If a Man has the Right of Poffeffion, and is not poffefTed by Virtue of

637, 641. the Intail, he cannot difcontinue otherwife than by (d) Warranty.
Carth. HO. .._.... _
S. P. Poll. Letter (E) {d) As if Tenant in Tail is diflcifed, and dies, and the Iflue in Tail releafes to

the Difleifor with Warranty, tho'the Iflue was never feifed by Force of the Intail, yet it hath the

Effcft of a Difcontinuance by Reafon of the Warranty. Co. Lit. 339. Dyer 55. Moor 2j6\

Lit. Sea. 658. As if there be Grandfather, Father, and Son, and the Grandfather is

1 Rol. Abr. feifed in Tail, and the Father dirteifes the Grandfather, and makes a
6

Ka'm '- Feoffment in Fee, and dies, this works no Difcontinuance, becaufe the

Father was not poffeffed of the Intail, but of a Fee-fimple by DifTeifinj

which was fubjeft to the Entry of the Tenant in Tail ; and confequently
the Alienee is fubje£t to the Entry of the Irtue in Tail, in as much as the

Father, who made the Alienation, had only the naked Poffeffion by Dif-

feifin, and not the Right of Poffeffion by Virtue of the Intail.

So if Tenant in Tail leafes to one for Life, and hath IfTue and dies,

(e) So tho'
3

and the Reverfion defcends to the Iffue, and the Iflue (e) grants the

the Grant Reverfion to another in Fee, and the Tenant for Life attorns, and dies*
had been an(j tne Grantee enters, and is feifed in Fee in the Life of the Iflue, and
wuh War-

the Iflue in Tail hath IfTue a Son, and dies, this is no Difcontinuance;

La'-M* but the Son may enter, rjV. for that his Father had never any Thing in

yet vide him by Force of the Intail.

1 Jon. 210.

Cro. Car. 156". Latch 62.

So
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So if there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Tail, and he in Re-
mainder enters upon the LefTee, and difTeifes him, and makes a Feoffment

l*

R' l

&v;'de
over, this is not any Difcontinuance, becaufe he was never feifed by iA»d. no.
Force of the Intail. 1 Roi. Re-,.

188.

Moor 747. Stll. 158. I Bulfl. I6i

I Rol. Air.

654-

But if there be LefTee for Years, the Remainder in Tail to J. S. and

(a) J. S. enters upon the LefTee, and makes a Leafe for Life, or Feoff-

ment in Fee, (£) this is a Difcontinuance, for he was feifed by Force of
("„')* So if he

the Intail at the Time of the Feoffment. makes a

Deed of
Feoffment with a Letter of Attorney to J. N. to make Livery, and he enters and oufts the LefTee, &V,
Moor 91. pi. zi6. Dyer 363. pi. 22. (A) Tho' the Lcffee re-enters. Moor 2S1. pi. 6.

(C) tot S>tfcontimtanccs bp ^ttsttan&s fetfcti

in fttfgDt of tijetr Qfliifce*.

ANY
Alienation made by the Husband of the Wife's Land, whether zln(l.6Su

by Feoffment, or Fine, was a Difcontinuance, and after his Death,
fhe was put to her Qui in Vita to reinftate herfelf.

" But f2oiv by the 32 H. 8. cap. 28. no Fine, Feoffment, or other Act, (^TheHus-M made, (c) fuffered, or done by the Husband (rf) only of any Manors band caufes
" &c. being (e) the (f) Inheritance or Freehold of his Wife during the a Precipe to

" Coverture, fhall make a Difcontinuance thereof, or fhall be prejudicial to be brought
« the (g) Wife or her f» Heirs, or to fuch as (/) fhall have Right, Title, K?s wTfe" orlntereft to the fame by the Death of fuch Wife; but that the (£) Wife upon aVcign-" or her Heirs, and (/) fuch other to whom fuch Right fhall appertain ed Title, and
" after her Death, may enter into fuch Manors, £jV. according to their fufters a Rc -

"
Rights and Titles therein

; any Fine, Feoffment, or other Act. of the
outYnV"

111"

" Husband notwithstanding, Fines levied by the Husband and Wife Voucher.and"
(whereunto the Wife is Party and Privy) only excepted. Execution to

be had

againft him and his Wife, this is an Aft within the Statute fuffered by the Husband. Co. Lit. 526.

(iV) Tho' a Feoffment be made by the Husband and Wife, for this in Subllunce is the Aft of the Hus-
band only. Co. L't. 326. a. («) Where during the Coverture Lands are given to the Husband and

Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies, this is the Inheritance of the Wife within the Aft ; fo thac

if the Husband makes a Feoffment, and dies, me or her Iffue may enter. Co. 138. 2
Injl.

681. Cro.

Car. 477. Co. Lit. 326. 2
Injl.

681. 8 Co. 72. i Brown. 131.
— But if the Husband levies a Fine

with Proclamations, the Iffue is barred, tho' the Wife is helped by this Statute. Keltu- 205, 213. Dyer

351. pi. 24. 1 And. 39. 8 Co. 72. — But if the Husband is Tenant in Tail, Remainder to the

Wife in Tail, and the Husband makes a Feoffment in Fee, if the Husband die without Iffue the Wife

may enter. Co. Lit. 316. a. 8 Co. 72. But there faid if he fuffers a Recovery, fhe is barred.
(/")

This
extends not to the Wife's Copyhold of Inheritance. Moor 596.

— But tho' the Statute does not ex-

tend to it, yet the Husband cannot at common Law difconrinue the Wife's Copyhold. 4 Co. 23. Cro.

Jac. 105. Poph. 138. Moor 596. I Rol. Abr. 632. (g) If after a Feoffment made by the Husband they
arc divorced, Can/a prxcontraBus, fhe may enter within this Aft, and is not driven to her Cut ante di-

•vortiutn, as at common Law ; tho' by the Stature the Entry is given to the Wile, and now upon the

Matter fhe was never his lawful Wife, for at the Time of the Alienation fhe was his Wife de faBo ;

and when the Husband dies, fhe is not his Wife at the Time of the Entry. Co. Lit. 326. a. 8 Co. 73. a.

She may enter tho' her Husband is living, but vide Moor 58. pi. 164. (Ji) But her Heirs by the com-
mon Law could have no Remedy, nor by this Aft can enter during the Life of the Husband. Co. Lit.

326. 8 Co 72, 73. (<) Buc if the Wife before Entry dies without Heirs, the Lord by Efchcat fhall.

not enter; for tho' an Entry is given by the Aft, ye." the Feoffee, &>c. is in by Title, as before Hob

243, 261. (it) But if the Husband makes a Feoffment and dies, and the Wife before Entry levies a

Fine, this fo ftrengthens and fottiftes the Difcontinuance, that fhe or thofc in Remainder can never

enter; and tho' by the Statute it is cnaflcd that the Feoffment of the Baron fhall not be a Difcontinu-

ancc, but the Wife may enter, yer it is a Difcontinuance till Entry. 2 Rol. Rep. 3 1 1 . Cro. Car. 320. 8»
vide 1 Rol. Abr. 632. (1) By th.-fc Words the Entrv of him in Revcifion or Remainder is prcfcrVcdi
Co. Lit 326. Hob. 2$ I.

Altho'
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Co.Lit. 326. Altho' the Words of this Ad are very general, and feem to give the

tye* 72, Wife and her Iflue an Entry, to avoid any Fine levied by the Husband of

Thw!Vi\.
her Lands, yet if the Husband levies a Fine with Proclamations, and

S Co. 72. five Years pafs after his Death, without any Entry or Claim by the Wife,
2

Inft.
681. her Entry is not only taken away, but her Right is for ever extinguifhed,

9 Co. 140. becaufe the Statute was intended to provide only againft the Discontinu-

ance, which was a Grievance particular to Feme Coverts, but not to in-

validate Fines duly levied, according to 4 H. 7. as to Femes Covert ; be-

caufe they by that Statute have a Remedy in common with others, which

is by Entry cr Claim to avoid the Fine ; whereas before the Statute of

32 H. 8. it was not in their Power to prevent the Difcontinuance • and
therefore the Statute relieves them in that Particular ; befides, tho' the

Words of the Act be general, that fuch Fine (hall not be prejudicial to

the Wife or her Heirs, yet the following Words, viz. but that fhe may
lawfully enter according to her Right and Title therein, are explanatory,
and allow her an Entry only in Cafes where fhe had a Right before the

Statute, and 'tis plain that by 4//. 7. fhe had no Right after the five

Years were lapfed, from the Death of the Husband.

_• Lit. 326. If Husband and Wife are Tenants in (a) fpecial Tail, and the Husband
8 Co. i\.b. aliens in Fee, this is a Difcontinuance, for tho' the Words of the Statute
(a) t ands

are
^ of any Lands being the Freehold' and Inheritance of the fVife$ yet as

Baron and tn ' s j°' nt Eftate may without any Impropriety be called the Inheritance

Feme, and of the Wife, and being therefore in equal Mifchief, fhall be intended to
the Heirs of be provided againft.
the Body of

&

the Baron, and the Baron makes a Feoffment in Fee, this is a Difcontinuance ; for the Baron is Tcifed

by Force of the Intail. Cro. Car. 320. 1 Jon. 324. 3 Co. 5. 1 Rol. Abr. 632, 633. 2 Rot. Rep. 311.

afo/t.6Si. if a Husband levies a Fine of the Wife's Lands to the King, fhe may
after the Death of her Husband enter upon the King ;

for tho' the Sta-

tute does not exprefly name the King, yet being made to prevent an In-

jury and Wrong, he fhall be bound by it, the rather becaufe it is his

moft immediate Concern to relieve his Subjects from any Grievance or

Wrong.

(D) £)f SMxonttnuanccs bp W&tnnm of flan&s
of tijc mit of ttjeir ^usbanti, oi i)ts %w^
ceftoj,

iD/iK.Abr. npHE Learning hereof depends upon the Statute 11 //. 7. which

);o. JL provides againft Difconti nuances and Difherifons by the Wife, to the

Prejudice of the Heir of the Husband, and feems to be well explained

by the following Notes and Obfervations of Mr. Danvers.

,
„ .

f "By 11 H. 7. cap. 20. If any Woman having an (£) Eftate in

Woman
" Dower or for Life, or Qc) Tail jointly with her Husband, or only to

having only
"

herfelf, or to her Ufe in any Manors, (i) &c. Of the O) Inheri-
Tirle t « tance
Dower, en-

ters before flic is endowed, and levies a Fine. 2 Leon. 168. 3 Leon. 78. cired by Rhodes to

have been adjudged. () But this extends not to Eftates in fee. Lyer 24S. pi. 7S. 4 (>• 3 Moor
7 16.

pi.
1000. Bridfr. 136. Cro. Eliz- 524. adjudged. For it may go to a collateral Heir, (d) Extends

not to Copyholds. 2 Sid. 41, 73. acjudged. (f) If one feifed in the Right of his Wife levies a fine,
and the Conuzcc grants and renders the Land to the Husband and Wife in fpecial Tail, the Remain-
der to the Heirs of the Wife, and they have llTue, and the Husband dies, and the Wife takes another

Husband, and they levy a line, this is dircflly within the Words, but out of the Meaning of the

i\ii, becaufe the State of the Land moved from the Wife. Co. Lit. 366. a. Eafion and Stud. Plow.

459. adjudged. Ktkv. 214. adjudged. TV Bendl, 230. p!.
z66. and with this agrees Cro. Eliz- 524.

i Moor
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" tance or (?) Purchafe of the Husband, or (/;) given to the Hus-
« band and Wife in Tail, or for Life, by any Anceftor of the Husband, ff^cio.

5 '

« or other Perfon feifed to the Ufe of the Husband, or his Anceftor, and jjay Cro.
"

being Sole, or with
(ic,

other after taken Husband (rf) difcontinue, Eliz. 2. it is

«
(c) alien, Releafe, or confirm with (/) Warranty, or by Covin fuf- faid t0 lia7C

" fer (g) any Recovery againft them; all fuch Recoveries, Difcontinu- •

j

"

ed if" ances, tfc. fhall be (/>) void, and (0 every Qk) Perfon to whom the
]

Baron and

Vol. II. B b "
Intereft, Feme levy a

Fine of fuch

Land, and ihe Conuzec grants a Rent to them in Tail, it is out of the Aft, for the Rent
is in Lieu of the Land. — So if the Anceftor of the Baron makes a Feoffment in Fee, upon
Condition that the Feoffee fhall give it to the Baron and Feme in Tail, &c. this is within the Mean-

ing of the Aft, tho' out of the Words, for they are in by the Feoffment, and not by the Anceftor of
the Baron. Moor 93. pi. 151. Per PlowJen faid to have been fo adjudged, Lyn.h and Spencer, Cro. Eliz*

514.. 2 And. 44. AW 455. 3 Co. 50.
— 'Tis within the Aft, tho' the Gift by the Husband or his

Anceftors, by which the Feme takes wa s made as well in Confideration of Money paid by the Feme,
or her Father, as of the Marriage. Dyer 146. a. b. Kelw 208. Moir 93. pi. 231. Cro. Jac. 474.— Otherwifeif the Lands had moved from the Anceftor of the Feme, as if Settled by the Father of the Feme
in Confideration ofthe Marriage, and of Money paid by the Baron forthe Lands moving from her Father,
it fhall be intended that her Advancement was the principal Caufc of the Gift, and not the Money, Ky-
naflona.nALoyd,

Cro. Jac. 62.$. adjudged. 1 fan. 13. adjudged. Palm. 213, 218. adjudged, Copland and

Pyot.
Cro. Car. 244. adjudged. 1 Jon. 254. adjudged, & vide Moor 93. pi. 231. z And. 4$.

— But where

conveyed by a Stranger in Confideration of the Wife's Fortune paid by her Father to the Vendor,
and other Money paid by the Baron; this is the Purchafe ofthe Husband within the Aft. Moor 250.

pi. 398.
— If A. in Confideration of good Service done by B. conveys Lands to B. his Man, and C.

his Coufin, and the Heirs of their Bodies. &c. This is not within the Aft, not being made by the

Baron or his Anceftor, and bein^ in Confideration of Service done, it is not fuch a Purchafe as the

Lawintends. Ward and Warthew, Cro. Jac. 1 73. adjudged ; and tho' C- was named Coufin by the Deed, it

was faid that was not material, becaute it did not appear to be any Part of the Confideration ; but how-
ever being found in Faft that fhc was his Coufin, and that a Marriage was intended

;
it was faid it fhould

be pre fumed the Marriage was as well the Caufe of the Gift as the Service. Noy 122. adjudged. Teh. 101.

adjudged. Moor 6S3 pi. 943. adjudged. (,r) Baron and Feme being joint Copyholders in Fee, the Baron

purchafes the Freehold thereof to him and his Wife, and the Heirs of their Bodies, they have Iffue, the

Baron dies, and the Feme enters and fuffers a Recovery, &c. this is a Forfeiture within the Aft, for the

Copyhold by the Acceptance ofthe new Eftate, was extinft. Cro. El:z 24. agreed per cur . (Jo) If a Man
dcvifes Lands to his Wife in Tail, this is within the Words, but not within the Meaning of the Aft, Fcjler
and Pitfal. 1 Leon. 261. Cro. Eliz- 2. (r) A Man feifed in Fee levied a Fine to the Ufe of himfclf for Life,
and after to the Ufe of his Wife, and the Heirs Males of her Body, by him begotten, for her Jointure;
and after he and his Wife levied a Fine, and fuffercd a Recovery, and the Husband and Wife died ;

and it was held the Iffue upon this Aft might enter, for tho' it was not within the Words, yet if was held

within the Remedy intended to prevent the Difinhcrifon of Heirs. Co- Lit. 365. But in the Cafe of

Kirkn.an and Thompfon. Cro. Jac. 474. this Point is adjudged con. and that fuch Alienation was neither

within the Words nor Intention ofthe Aft, which Icems clearly to be Law. {J) V.de Jones and Pbilpot,
1 Lev. 49. 1 Sid. 63. (e) If fuch Feme Tenant in Tail accepts a Fine fur Conusance de droit, and

thereby renders the Land for 1000 Years, &V. this is an Alienation within the Aft, clfe it would be
to little Purpofe. 3 Co. 51. faid to have been fo refolved. Moor 250. pi. 39S. adjudged. 2 Leon. 168. ad-

judged. 3 Leon. 7S adjudged, &> vide Cro. Eliz- $14.. 2 And. 58.
—

Divcrfity where fuch Leafe made

by Fine, whereby Deed only. Cro. Jac. 629. Bridg. 2S. 1 Jon. 60, & vide 2 Rol. Rep. 490. Where it

is faid by two Judges, that tho' fuch Lcafc be made by Fine, yet it not being any Difcontinuance, or

prejudicial to the Illuc, he cannot enter till after her Death, (f) This relates only to Rclcafcs and

Confirmations, which arc no Difcontinuance without, fo that a Leafe by fuch Feme Tenant in Tail

made for three Lives without Warranty, if not purfuant to 32 H. S. is a Forfeiture within the Aft.

Sir George Brown's Cafe, 3 Co. 50. b. Cro. Eliz- 514. 0») Extends to fuch, where (he comes in only as

Vouchee. Mocr 716. pi.
1000. (fo) Yet it continues as to the Parties, and all others, except him to

whom the Intereft, GPc. by whole Entry it is to be avoided. 3 Co. 59. b. 60. Hob. 166. (/) Unlefs he

hath difabled himfclf by levying a Fine, fullering a Recovery, &c. Ward and Walthew, Cro. Jac. 175.

adjudged. Telv. tot . adjudged. Noy 121. adjudged.
— And where he hath concluded himfelf by

flittering a Recovery, &c. his Iffue whom he had Power to bar fhall not enter. Lincoln College, 3 Co.

6\. 2 And. 31.
— But if after fuch Feme Tenant in Tail fuffers a Recovery, the Iffue in Tail re-

Icafes to the Recoveror, yet the Ilfue of that Iffue is not barred thereby. 3 Co. 59. cited from DoBor

andSludent, and 3 Co. 61. agreed to be Law. — But if the Iffue in fpecial Tail, the Remainder be-

ing to him in Fee, levies a Fine (with Proclamations, tho' not found,) and after his Mother (being
Tenant in Tail within this AG) lcafcs for three Lives, (not warranted by 32 H. S.) living the Iffue,

the Conu7,ee may enter
;
for the Tail was extinft by the Fine, and the Conuicc was the Perfon to

whom the Intereft, &°c. belonged after the Death of the Woman. Sir George Brown's Cafe, 3 Co. Jl.

adjudged. Cro. Eliz- 5 '4- adjudged. Moor 45 5. adjudged. 2 And. 44. adjudged. And there faid that

thn Record of the Fine being in the fame Court, they might infpeft it to fee the Proclamations. 1 Rol.

Ahr. 8 7 S. fl. 7. 3 Co- 61. But if the Rcvcrfion in Fee had been in another, then the Connz.ee

taking nothing by the Fine, but by Eftoppcl, could not enter ; nor could the Heir, becaufe concluded

by the Fine. Ward and Walthoe, Cro Jac. 175. adjudged. Teh. 101. adjudged. Noy 122. adjudged.
But in this laft Book the Cafe is not fully ftated.for there is no Notice taken of the lalt Fine levied by
the Woman alone after the Death of her fecond Husband, which made the Forfeiture, (it) The Statute

intended
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intended
"

Intereft, £sV. after Death of the Woman in Manors, &c. mould belong,
only ro pre-

"
may enter, cjJV. as if no Difcontinuance, &c. had been; and if fuch

vent fuch « Husband and Wife make fuch Difcontinuance, the (a) Perfon to

might arlfc*
" wh°m the Manors, &c. mould belong after the Death of the Woman,

toW Heirs
"
may enter and hold, according to fuch Title as he mould have had, if

of tlicBaron,
" the Woman had been dead, and no Difcontinuance, £jV. as againft the

by whom ad- « Husband during his Life; provided the Woman after the Death of her

nrnwhere"
" Husband may re-enter, &c. but if fole when the Difcontinuance, &c.

the inimcdi-
"

flie fhall be barred for ever, and the Perfon, to whom the Intereft belongs,
ate intereft "

may enter, &c. Provided the A6t mail not extend to any Recovery

Tv,°Y
h

f h

" or Difcontinuance, to be had (£) with the (7) Heir next inheri-

Wife was'fb-

6 " table, nor where he, that next after the Death of the Woman mould

limited, asto
" have an Eftate of Inheritance, mall be afTenting to the faid Reco-

bclong to a "
very, where the Aflent is of Record or inrolled.

Stranger.

Fcjier
and

Pitfal, Cro. Eliz. 2. I Leon. 26 1. (<j) But if fuch Woman be Tenant for Life, Re-
mainder for Life, Remainder in Fee; and two Tenants for Life join in a Feoffment, the Entry of
him in Remainder in Fee is lawful by this Aft, per 1 Leon. 262. But this fcems to be fuch a Forfei-

ture, for which the Remainder Man in Fee might by the common Law enter. Co. Lit. 25 1. b. {b) If
the Baron being fcifed to him and his Feme, and the Heirs of the Body of the Feme, dies, and in the
Life of the Wife his Iflue (then being Tenant of the Freehold, as pleaded, which mult be intended by
Difl'eifin, no Surrender or Forfeiture being alledged) fuffers a Recovery, (which binds not the Tail,
he being in of another Eftate) by Agreement that the Rccoverors fhould infeoff

J-. S. and that the
Wife fhould releafe to him with Warranty, which fhe does accordingly, and dies, and the War-
ranty defcends, &c. this fhall bind ; for not being prejudicial, but intended toperfeft the Affurance of
the Heirs, 'tis not rcftrained by this Aft ; for the Woman joining with the Heir by Fine or Recovery,
might have barred the Tail ; and it was never intended to prevent a Warranty being made to him
that had the Land, by the Conveyance of the Heir himfelf. Lincoln College's Cafe. 6o.a.b. adjudged.
(<-) But if fuch Heir being a Daughter joins, and after a Son is born, he may enter. 3 Co. 61. b.

J-v

(E) ftftljat eftate o? 3Jtttcreft mav U tyffton*

tittucD*

Lit. SeH. 627,
/-|-\

HERE can be no Difcontinuance of Things which lie in Grants
Co Li' "27

-*- anc* therefore if Tenant in Tail of a Rent, (rf) Advowfon, Com-
3G>.8$.

•' mon, or Remainder, or Reverfion expectant on a Freehold, make a
id) Tenant Grant by Deed or Fine, or DifTeife the Tenant of the Land out of
in Tail of w hich the Rent is ifluing, whereof he is feifed in Tail, and make a FeofF-

^ Gr^
won

ment with (c~) Warranty; this is no Difcontinuance of the Intail, for

grants the nothing paffes but during the Life of Tenant in Tail, which is lawful, but
fame in Fee, every Difcontinuance works a Wrong.
and after a

collateral Anceftor releafesto the Grantee with Warranty, and dies, this is a good Bar for ever. 1 Lean.
ill. faid by Anderfon to have been adjudged, but vid. 2 And. 110. (e) But where the IfTue by bring-
ing a Formedon admits himiclf out of PofTcfTion, and fhall be barred by the Warranty and Aft'ets, vide
Co. Lit. 332. b.

i Rol. Abr. A Copyhold Eftate cannot be difcontinued by Surrender, for the Te-
632. nant gives up no more than he had, and the Surrendree is in by the
Co.Copyh. 141. Lord's Admittance; and this is not (f) like a Feoffment at common

(f) For' a* Law, which being fo notorious a Way of conveying Eftates, takes away
Warranty is the Entry for the Benefit of Strangers, who otherwife would be at a Lois

ufually an- to know againft whom to bring their Prucipt.
nexed to it ;

and if the rightful Owner might enter, the Benefit of the Warranty would be loft, but Warranty cannot
be annexed to Copyhold Eftates. 1 Leon. 95, 552.

4 But
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But by Cuftom a Copyhold Eftate may be difcontinued by Surrender, F rthis«<fe

and fuch Surrender an Eftate-Tail in Copyhold Lands for ever. Cro. Eliz.

484, 7'7-

Moor 55S, 753. 1 Leon. 95. Co. Lit. 248. Cro. Eliz- 90, 14S. 4 Co. 25. I Rol. Abr. 632. 1 Brownt.

44, 19-

Alfo if there hath been a Cuftom in a Manor, that Plaints fhould be 4 Co.
iya.

profecuted there in the Nature of real Aftions ; if a Recovery be had ~*;
j*'

3

upon fuch Plaint againft Tenant in Tail, 'tis a Difcontinuance ; for fince
'

the Cuftom warrants the Recovery 'tis an Incident to fuch a Recovery

by the common Law, that it fhould be a Difcontinuance, which it feems

is drawn from the Nature of the Thing, that a Judgment given in a Court
of Judicature ought not to be avoided, but by Matter of as high Nature,
viz. a Recovery by a Court of Juftice, and not by the Entry of the Party
that hath Right.

If the Reverfion or Remainder be in the King, the Tenant in Tail
Co% Lif

cannot difcontinue the Eftate-Tail. 2 Iforf.' 1
jtf."

2 Leon. 157.

3 Leon. 75. for this vide Heads of Fines and Recoveries.

But if there had been Tenant in Tail, the Pceverfion in the King, be-

fore 34 H. 8. he might have (a) barred the Tail by a common Recovery,
Ca- L

}
u
p^'

but that common Recovery neither barred nor difcontinued the King's êre

n
fuch

Reverfion. Tail may
now be bar-

ed by Fine, withour difcontinuing the King's Remainder, vide Moor 115. pi. 25S. z Leon. 57. 4 Leon,

40. 1 And. 64. Kelw. 213.

If A- being Tenant in Tail makes a Gift in Tail to B. and B. makes Co. Lit. 517.

a Feoffment in Fee, and dies without Iffue, and A. hath Iffue and dies,

the Iffue of A. may enter
y

for tho' the Feoffment of B. did difcontinue

the Reverfion of the Fee-flmple, which A. had gained upon the Eftate-

Tail made to 5. yet it could not difcontinue the Right of Intail which
A. had, which was difcontinued before

; and therefore when B. dies with-

out Iffue, the Difcontinuance of the Eftate-Tail of A. which paffed by his

Livery ceafes, and confequently the Entry of the Iffue of A. is lawful.

If Husband and Wife are feifed of Lands, Remainder to the Heirs of
the Body of the Husband, with Remainder over, they make a Leafe for Carth. 109.

Years, not warranted by the Statute, the Husband dies, leaving IfTue J. S. -W"' an <*

who at the Age of 16, with the Confent of the Wife and fecond Huf-
judged/*

band, with his own Hands makes a Feoffment to the Leffee
; this is no (6) And it is

Difcontinuance of the Remainder over, for f. S. had (p) only a Reverfion a Maxim in

expectant upon an Eftate for Life, and fo (c) no Freehold in him at the J^*,^ „t
Time of making the Feoffment. Freehold in°

the Land
cannot by any Means difconrinue the Eftatcs therein. Carth. no. per Curiam, vide fupra Letter (B).
(c) For tho" the Tenant for Life confentcd, yet fuch a naked Affcnc will not amount to a Surren-
der. Carth. 140. per Curiam.

(F)38p
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(F) TBv ttJljat Ztt 01 Conveyance a Dtfcontt^
nuance map be mane, anti i\)t effect tljcccof*

c Lit -z<i a A ^an ma^ difcontinue by five Sorts of Conveyances, viz. {a) Fine,

(«).B»t if be J&- Recovery, (b~) Feoffment, Releafe, or Confirmation with War-
dies before ranty.
Execution,
it is noDifcontinuance. i Rol Abr. 632. Co. Lit. 333. b. (J>) But a Feoffment with Livery in Law-
works no Difcontinuance. 1 Rol. Abr. 632.

Co.Llt. 328.6. A Feoffment made by Tenant in Tail is a Difcontinuance, with or

without Warranty ; but a Releafe or Confirmation is not, for a Man
can pafs no more thereby than he may lawfully pafs ;

but a Warranty
added to a Releafe, or Confirmation to a DifTeifor works a Difcontinu-

ance, if it defcend on him that hath the Right.
C>. L; j. 328.6. j} ul

.

jf one having a Son marry a fecond Wife, and Land be given to

the Husband in fpecial Tail, and he have IfTue by his fecond Wife, and
be diffeifed, and releafe with Warranty, and die ; or if Tenant in Tail

of[Borough- EngliJIs Land have IfTue two Sons, and be diffeifed, and re-

leafe with Warranty to the DifTeifor, and die
; yet is not the Intail dif-

continued in either Cafe ; becaufe the Warranty always defcends to the

Heir at Law.
PerhSeS. If Tenant in Tail exchanges with another, Qc) this is not a Difcon-
s 94- tinuance.
9 Etj. 22.

Co. Lit. 352. b. S. P. 1 Rol. Abr. 632. S. P. (c) Becaufe no Livery of Seifin is requifite thereupon.
Co. Lit. 532. b. 1 Co. 44. b. — So of Partition between Parceners. Co. Lit. 173. a.

zjnft.
644. jf Tenant in Tail bargains and fells his Lands in Fee, this is no Dif-

'' 42 '

continuance, for only a Freehold which determines within the Compafs
of a Life pafTes.

9 Co. 96. b. So if Tenant in Tail by Indenture inrolled Bargains, and fells to J. S.

Seymor's and his Heirs, and after levies a Fine with Proclamations to the Bar-
CaSe\ gainee and his Heirs, and dies without IfTue ; this is no Difcontinuance

5.C.
of the Remainder, becaufe the Remainder is not touched or Os?) dif-

(d) For every placed thereby; for no Freehold pafTes by the Fine; but the Fine only
Difcontinu- corroborates the Eftate of the Bargainee by the Statute.
ance it is ne-

ceiTary there fliould be a Dcvefting, or Difplacing of the Eftate, and turning the fame to a Right ;

for if it be not turned to a Right, they that have the Eftate cannot be driven to an A£tion. Co.

Lit. 327. b. — But there may be a Difcontinuance, which turns the Eftate to a Right, and yet does
not take away the Right of Entry ; and a Warranty may bar where the Reverfion is only dif

placed, and turned to a Right, tho* the Right of Entry is not taken away. Vide 1 Salk. 245.

per Towel J.

Co.Lit. w>.b.
Some Difcontinuances are for Life only ; as when Tenant in Tail

33<s./».

'

makes a Leafe for the Leflee's (c) Life; fome are during the Limitation
I Salk. 244. of an Eftate-Tail • as when Tenant in Tail makes a Gift in Tail; alfo if
Sl p>

, he makes a Leafe for Years, or for his own Life, Remainder in

Tenant in
^ee> w itn Livery ;

this is a Difcontinuance in Fee, becaufe the Eftate

Tail within in Fee pafTes by the Livery.
the Statute

II H. 7. accepts a Fine come ceo, &>c. and grants and renders it for 500 or 100 Years, rendering the

ancient Rent, this is within the Aft ; for tho' ftriftly a Term for Years can work no Dilcontinuancc,

yet they are in equal Mifchief, and the Statute would be ufelcfs if fuch Leafcs were not within the

Remedy thereof. Moor 25. Piggot and Palmer. 3 Co, Ji.i. Cro. Car. 6S9. 2 Leon. 168, Barker and

Taylor. 3 Leon. 78. JDyer 148.

4. And
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And none can make a Difcontinuance larger than the Alienation of Co. Lit. 347.

the Tenant in Tail, who made it ; therefore if A. Tenant in Tail make a

Gift in Tail to B. and B. infeoff C. and die without Iflue, Ah Iflue

may enter.

If the Eftate that caufed the Difcontinuance is (a) defeated, the Dif- &. Lit. 335.

continuance is (7>) defeated alfo. 33 7-

C<j) As by

Entry for a Condition broken, or othcrwife. S Co. 44.. a. (b) But the Reverfion might b: reverted,
and yet the Difcontinuance remain as if a Feme Covert had been Tenant for Life, and the Husband
had made a Feoffment in Fee, and the Leffor had entred for the Forfeiture, the Reverfion was re-

verted, and yet the Difcontinuance remained at the common Law. Co. Lit- 335. a.

©tffetfm.

(A) o&ljat %tt$ amount to a 7©t'ffeifm.

(B) m\m perfons arc capable of committing furtr

Piffeifin&

(A) ftHijat 3Ccte amount to a SDtffetfm,

A DifTeiGn is where a Man enters into any Lands or Tenements, Lit. SeH.zw*
where his Entry is not congeable, and oufts him which hath Co.Lit. 181.

the Freehold i fo that it differs from an Abatement, which is the xJt
'

e

™
A

A

t b
Entrance of a Stranger into Lands, of which an Anceftor a Difleifin

^

died feifed before the Heir has entred
; fo that there is not properly an nothing

a&ual Oufter committed of the Perfon that was feifed of the Freehold,
more is ac-

as there is in Cafe of a Difleifin ;
but the Entry of the Perfon who has

^ainft th
the Title to the Freehold is prevented ; in like Manner a Difleifin differs Diffeifec but
from an Intrufion, which is when an Anceftor dies feifed of any Eftate a barePof-

of Inheritance expectant on an Eftate for Life, and then Tenant for feffi
.

on > bm
Life dies; and between the Death of the Tenant and Entry of the Heir 'f^"*/" <*
a Stranger interpofes and intrudes, and fo gets Pofleffion of the Freehold ; simple*.
fo that it is rather a Prevention of the Heir's Entry, than an a&ual Oufter
of him of his Freehold.

If Husband and Wife purchafe Lands in Fee, and then the Huf- 1 Rol. Abr.

band is attainted of Felony, and the King feifes the Land, and after- on-
wards the Lord of whom it is held hath it upon his Suggeftion deliver-
ed to him out of the Hands of the King, as his proper Efcheat ; this is a
Difleifin of the Wife who was Jointenant with the Husband, for the
Lord got Pofleffion of the Freehold by his Mifreprefentation of the Na-
ture of the Eftate to the King, which being a manifeft Aci of Injuftice
and Falfhood, the Pofleffion acquired by it muft be looked upon as an

Acciuifuion of the fame Nature with a Pofleffion gained by open and
avowed Violence, and fo a Difleifin.

Vol. II. C c A Man
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i Rol. Abr. A Man has a Houfe, and locks it, and departs, and another comes to
6 59* the Houfe and takes the Ring of the Houfe in his Hand, and fays that

he claims the Houfe to himfelf in Fee, without making any Entry into it,

this is a Diffeifin of the Houfe ; for the Claim he made upon taking the

Ring into his Hand (hews his Intention in doing it to be a plain Seifm of
the intire Freehold, and confequently a DhTeifin of the true Proprietor,
and his Non-entry into the Houfe, upon his feifing of it will not qua-
lify the Intention of what he has done, fince his Seifm of Part, in the

Name of the whole, gives him whatlbever an Entry could have done,
and therefore fuch an Entry was not neceffary.

E.u Vtfeijtn a Man has a Mill, and A. turns the Water that ufed to ferve the

Mill, fo that it cannot grind ; this is a Diffeifin of the Mill, for which
an Affile lies againft A. for to deprive a Man of the Means he has of

obtaining the Profits of his Freehold is in Effect to difTeife him of his

Freehold,

i Rol. Abr. If A. cuts Trees in his Soil, and B. who has Common there, fays that

p
59 '

.- r the Soil is his, and commands him not to cut there, whereupon A. departsn.
tjjeijtit Qut f the Land, this is no Diffeifin in B. for he who has no Right to a

Freehold cannot be feifed of it by bare Words only, which are fleeting
and tranfitory, and do not amount to fuch an Ad of Notoriety and So-

lemnity, as is required in gaining PofTeffion of a Freehold, whereof

Strangers are to take Notice,
i Rol Abr. If a Man, who has Right of Entry into Lands, in coming thither is

6 59* difturbed and hindred from entring, this is a Diffeifin, fuch Hindrance of

Entry being equivalent to an actual Oufter of the Freehold,
i Rol. Abr. Where a Man enters into my Houfe by my Sufferance without making
6 59- any Claim, this is no Diffeifin, being rather an Ad of Friendfhip and

Hofpitality than of Violence and Intrufion.

Ero. Title A Man Grants all his Lands in D. to A. befides the Chamber he lies

Dijfeijin
zS.

fick j n . and after Livery made purfuant to the Grant, by the Sufferance

of A. the Grantor removes into the Hall without claiming any Thing to

his own Ufe, and dies
; this coming into the Hall is no Diffeifin, being by

the Permiffion of the Grantee, and fo not unlawful.

i Rol. Abr. If the King be feifed in Fee of the Manor of B. and a Stranger erects a
<5$9- Shop in a vacant Plat of it, and takes the Profit of it without paying
?J *'

i
z
Z'-r any Rent to the King, and after the King grants over the Manor in

Ero. Ditjeipn r J
, . c

°
. . 01 j • ij ^ ee? anci tne Stranger continues in the Shop, and occupies it as be-

fore, this is no Diffeifin ; for the firft Entry of the Stranger was no Dif-

feifin, but an Intrufion on the King's Poffeffion ; for that the King's Title

appearing of Record, the Entry in Pais, which is not an Ad of equal No-
toriety, will not deveft it out of him; if then the King is not diffeifed, his

Conveyance of the Freehold is good, and the Grantee is feifed by Vertue
of it, and confequently cannot be laid to be diffeifed by the Stranger who
has made no Entry upon him after the King's Conveyance, but only
continued the old Intereft which he had before the Grant, and fo re-

mains an Intruder ftill, and liable to an Adion of Trefpafs or Ejedment
for it.

Pip. Title So if a Man enters into certain Lands, Parcel of a Manor which is in

f'-C'-f*,?*
Ward to the King, by Reafon of the Nonage of J. S. and takes the Pro-

6

° r '

fits as Owner thereof, and J. S. after fues Livery, and the Intruder ftill

continues in Poffeffion, and takes the Profits as formerly, this Continu-
ance after the Livery is no Diffeifin, but only an Intrufion to be remedied

by Trefpafs or Ejectment ; and the Manor being in the King only as

Guardian makes no Difference ; becaufe, till it is relieved out of his Hands,
he is in actual Poffeffion of it as much as if it were his own.

r.ro. Title Baron and Feme feifed in Tail, the Baron goes out of the Country,
1

ijfeifin 24. and in his Abfence the Feme infeoffs A. in Fee, this is a Diffeifin of the

Husband by A. becaufe the Feoffment by the Feme Covert was void,
and fo his Entry under it tortious.

1 If
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If a DifTeifor makes a Leafe for Years, or at Will, and the Diffeii'ce > &>!• -'•

enters upon him, and then the LefTce re-enters, claiming by Vertne of 061,

h s Leafe, tho' that was only a Term for Years, yet he is a DifTeifor,

becaufe he enters upon the Proprietor of the Soil, and oufts him of his

Pofleffiou, and that by Venue of a former DifTeifin, lb that the PofTeffion

of the Freehold cannot be fuppofed to be left in the Diffeifee ; and there-

fore fuch an Entry mult be equivalent to an avowed DifTeifin.

If a Man enters into my Land, claiming a Leafe for Years, or enters i Ro!. Abr.

as Tenant by Statute Merchant, when he has no Right, he is a Diilliibr,
66z -

the Entry being unlawful, and the Pretence of Title unjuft. p' [
n .

'

So if a Guardian in Chivalry affigns Dower to a Woman, as Wife of
pi.

n.

the deceafed Tenant, who in Fact is not his Wife, and fhe enters there- Bm. Title

upon, (he is a Diffeiforefs, for her falfe Title being an Act of Fraud and DCr
-f*|I'

Injuftice, and the PofTefliou acquired by it tortious, and the Pretence of 66l

°'

Title, when it appears that /he has none, will not avail her, and Q whe-

ther the Guardian in this Cafe is not a DifTeifor likewife.

A Man makes a Leafe for Years to another and his Heirs, and the
, R1 Ahr

LefTee dies, and the Heir claiming the Term enters, tho' the Term be- 662.

ing a Chattel mud go to the Executors, and not to the Heir; yet the

Heir is no DifTeifor, becaufe he claimed only a Term and no Freehold,
and fuch a Term too as was in Being, and actually limited to him

;
and

therefore the Heir in this Cafe, that is named in the Words of Limita-

tion, fhall be only prefumed to enter on Behalf of the Executor, to conti-

nue the Term that was in Being, and not to commit a DifTeifin on the

Freehold.

If there be Tenant by Sufferance, and a Stranger, who has no Right 1 Ro!. Abu

to the Land, makes a Leafe thereof for Years by Indenture to the Te-^59-

nant, without making any Entry upon fuch Tenant, previous to the De-
c„

°

mife, and the Tenant thereupon pays the Rent referved on this Leafe

to the Stranger, this is no DifTeifin of the rightful Proprietor, for the

Tenant at Sufferance was no DifTeifor before the Demife
;
and after the

Demife, or by Vertue of it, he can be no DifTeifor, becaufe he ftill con-

tinued his old PofTeffion, without committing any actual Oufter of hirri

•who had the Freehold ; for the Acceptance of the Deed of Demife, and

Payment of Rent thereupon, are not Acts of fufficient Solemnity and No-

toriety, fince they may be tranfacted in Private, to change the PofTeffion

of a Freehold.

If a Guardian after the full Age of the Heir continues in PofTeffion, he Co. LH.^.b.
is no DifTeifor, but an Abator, and an Affife of Mordanceftor lies againft 27 i-*

him by the Heir, for he does not actually ouft the Heir of his Freehold,
which is required in a DifTeifin, but holds him out by an intermediate

Entry between him and his Anceftor, which makes the Distinction be-

tween an Abatement and DifTeifin.

If a Man enters as Guardian into the Lands of an Infant, who has no 1 Rol. Abr.

Title to be Guardian, 'tis at the Election of the Infant to make him a 66t -

DifTeifor, on Account of his wrongful Entry upon an actual Oufter of S£\j"^a
fuch Infant, or elfe to diflemble the Wrong, and call him to an Ac-

Baugb.
count as Guardian.

An abfolute Feoffment is made by Deed, and a Letter of Attorney b*>. Tirle

therein to deliver Seifin
; accordingly the Attorney makes Livery upon hiffeifm 34,

Condition, he is a DifTeifor of the Feoffor, becaufe not purfuing his Com- ?'

million 'tis all one as if he had none at all, and then his Livery is tortious,

and amounts to a DifTeifin.

A. feifed of Lands in Fee permits his Son to enter into them by his 1 7^.315.

Confent, and to occupy as Tenant at Will ; the Son after by Indenture Cr0 - Car- zz0 >

leafes them for 21 Years, rendering Rent, this was held no DifTeifin, but
g^'" T j t | c

at the F.lection of the Father, who may if he pleafcs call it fuch, be-
D;jfe;an <js.

caufe the Leafe for Years was no more than he could juftify ; but a DifTei- Va'f. 46

fin being an actual Oufter of another's Freehold, the PofTeffion of the

Son
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Son being in Foffeffion as Tenant at Will, gives Room to the Father to

conftrue his Tenife no Difleifin, if he thinks fit; and therefore the

Son in this Cafe fliall be prefumcd to ad in Behalf of the Father, and to

demife the Land as Attorney to him, efpecially if the Father afterwards

demand and receive the Rent, for the Rule is Ratibabitio Retrotrabitar et

mandato eqiiiparatitr
• however the firft Leffor, before he hath received any

Rent, may tike the Demife to be a Difleifin at his Election -

3 for when the

Tenant at Will takes upon him to make a greater Eftate than he has

himfelf, this may be confirmed a Difitifin, becaufe it is an Ufurpation up-
on the Right of the Lefibr, and in Effed a Seifure of his Freehold ; and
the great Reafon why the Lefibr is allowed to make the other Conftruc-

tion, is to avoid the Inconveniencies which otherwife would follow
; for

if a Lefibr was obliged to look upon Leafes for Years of his Tenants ac

Will to be Difleifins ; then if a Tenant at Will fhould make a Leafe for a

fmall Time, and the Lefibr not knowing thereof fhould levy a Fine of
fuch Lands for his Wife's Jointure or other Ufes, the Leflee of Tenant
at Will would be neceflitated to become a Wrong-doer, perhaps con-

trary to his Intent, and the Diffeifee would be deprived by his Fine of

all Remedy for recovering his Right, as well as the Perfon to whom he
levied it 3 for he himfelf could not fet up a Title to fuch Lands, becaufe

he had transfer'd it to another in a Court of Record, and the other could

not claim, becaufe a naked Right cannot be transferred.

Cro.Eliz- 83c.
I" tn ' s Cafe, if the Lefibr takes fuch a Difpofition by his Tenant at

Shaw and Will to be a Difleifin, then both the Tenant at Will and his Leflee are
Barber cont'

DifTeifors, fince they both concur to the Ad that is the Difleifin 3 but

ChCa^l in Refped of all Strangers the Tenant at Will only is to be efteemed

Tenant of the Freehold, and the Perfon who as fuch is Difleifor; for as

for the Leflee of Tenant at Will, he in Refped of all Strangers, and
likewife of Tenant at Will, has a fair and legal Intereft derived out of

the Inheritance of his Leflor, and fo cannot be Tenant of the Freehold

jointly with his Leflbr, but muft claim under him.
1 Jon. 317. if a Leflee for Years, or at Will, make a Leafe for Life, or a Gift in

p'°

C
T ti"

2-
Tail, that creates a good Leafe, or a good Gift in Tail among themfelves

Difeifiu x y
a°d all others, befides the firft Leflbr, and as to him they are both Dif-

64, 66. feifors, for they both clearly concurred in oufting him of his Freehold,
one by giving, and the other by receiving the Livery, which pafled the

Freehold.

1 Jon.% 1 7. Tenant at Will, or for Years, makes a Feoffment in Fee, and diesj
Matt. Tay- his Wife brings Dower, the Feoffee cannot plead that her Husband was
lor s Cafe. never feifed ; for fince the Feoffee received his Eftate from him, he is

eftopped to fay that the Husband was never feifed 3 befides in Refped
of the Feoffee the Feoffor had an Eftate, tho

5

in Regard to the Dif-

feifee he is to be confidered as a Wrong-doer,
i Rol. Ahr. if a Man enters into the Land cf an Infant by his Aflent, the Infant

ctlcar --- may proceed againft him at full Age as a Difleifor; for the Contrad made

£>-,.. Tiilc"' between them during the Nonage of the Infant may be confidered by
mjfeifin 30. the Infant as void, and confequently the Entry by Vertue of it may be

efteemed illegal, or the Infant, if he thinks it more for his Advantage,

may at full Age ratify the Contrad between them, and fo allow him as

.
his Tenant.

Mareim.
'*

Ir
*

A. be feifed of Lands in Fee, and a Stranger enters upon him by
1 RoLAbr. Vertue of a Leafe for Years, which is void, and pays Rent to him, A.
661 Mo can never proceed againft him as a Difleifor, for his Acceptance of Rent
l.ntux's Cafe. at hj s Hands is a full and unconteftable Allowance of the Leafe he

J.""
Z

(oni
c ' a ' ,lls

-- and confequently the Entry by Vertue of it is purged and made

Vaim. 201. rightful.
1

jfvv. 316. A. bargains and fells Lands by Indenture inrolled to B. upon Condi-

, '\,
:1 - -

tion that on the Payment of 300/. at the End of three Years it fhall be

0(j It

"' T'

void, and that in the mean Time the Bargainee fhould not meddle with

1 the
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the Profits of the Land; the Bargainor occupies, and makes a Leafe for

five Years, and at the Day does not pay the 300/. the Bargainee does

not enter ; but (the Bargainor occupying it) deviies the Land ; and it

y,us adjudged a good Devife, for the Bargainor in this Cafe was Tenant
at Will ;

and therefore his Leafe does not put the Bargainee under the

Neceffity of being a Diffeifee.

If a Guardian by Nurture makes a Leafe by Indenture, to one who 1 Rel. Alt.

is already in under the Title of the Infant, rendring Rent to the Guar- 6 59'

dian, which is paid accordingly; this is no Diffeifin, for there is no ac-

tual Oufter confequent bn fuch Demife; and the Rent paid to the Guar-
dian muft be accounted for to the Infant.

If Two or more diffeife another of any Lands to their own Ufe, they Lit. Sett. i-jS.

are all Jointenants, and all DifTeifors; but if they diffeife another to the

Ufe of one of them only, he to whofe Ufe the Diffeifin is made is fole

Tenant, and the others have nothing in the Tenancy, but are called Co-

adjutors to the Diffeifin.

There are others that are called Counfellors and Commanders in a CV Lit. 180.

DiiTeifin, viz. when any Perfon counfels or commands another to diffeife ' R"l Air.

a third Perfon ;
here we are to take Notice, that tho' the Perfons that R^

3 '

Ti D; r

concur in a Diffeifin have thefe feveral Names given them from the Na-/f/y;„ ^40,
ture of that Part of the Diffeifin that they commit, yet Co-adjutors, 45.

Counfellors and Commanders are DifTeifors in Refpe6f of the Perfon

diffeifed, as well as the Perfon to whofe Ufe the Diffeifin is made, and
all equally liable to the Affife of the Diffeifee ; nay, tho' the Diffeifor,
who is Tenant of the Land, dies, yet the Affife lies againft the Co-ad-

jutors, Counfellors, &c. and Tenant of the Land, altho' he be no Dif-

feifor; and this is a mod equitable Proceeding; for fince they all concur
in committing the Injury, it is but reafonable they fhould all anfwer for

it; and tho' the Perfon, that fucceeds the Diffeifor that was Tenant in

the Tenancy, had no Hand in the Diffeifin ; yet claiming under it, he
muft be liable to the Remedy the Law gives the Diffeifee for recovering
his Right.
A Man makes a Leafe for Life, rendring Rent, and goes into foreign Ero.Th.Dif-

Parts, Tenant for Life dies, and A. counfels B. who is not Heir to the/e'/»37.
Leffor, to enter, who does it accordingly, and enfeoffs A. the Counsel-
lor ; the Leffor returns, and is hindred to enter by A. whereupon he

brings his Affife againft A. without naming B. and well ; for A. by his

Counfel is a Diffeifor ; and being Tenant of the Land, and the Perfon
who difturbed the Leffor of his Entry, the LefTor who was abfent when
the Diffeifin was committed, and fo unacquainted with the Manner of it,

is not obliged to bring his Remedy againft any other but the Perfon
who is actually in Poffeffion, and defends that Poffeffion with Force and
Violence.

A. diffeifes one to the Ufe of B. who knows not of it, and B. after- Co.Lit. 180. b.

wards affents to it; in this Cafe, till the Agreement, A. was Tenant of Bw.Tir. Vif-

the Land, and after Agreement B. is Tenant of the Land, but both ofW" i9'

them are DifTeifors.

A Man diffeifes Tenant for Life, to the Ufe of him in Reverfion; and Co. Lit. iSo,

after he in the Reverfion agrees to the Diffeifin, by the better Opinion,
l9u

he in the Reverfion is a Diffeifor in Fee
; for by the Diffeifin made by

the Stranger, the Reverfion was devefted, which cannot be revefted by
the Agreement of him in Reverfion; for his Agreement to the Diffeifin

makes him a Party to it ; and therefore if he gets any Thing by fuch A-

greement, he muft get it as a Diffeifor ; and fo in this he is not feifed of
his old Eftate, but of an Eftate by Diffeifin.

The Demandant and others, in a Precipe, diffeifed the Tenant to the c>- Lit. 180.

Ufe of others, and the Writ did not thereupon abate; for fho' the De-
mandant was a Diffeifor, yet he gained no Tenancy in the Land, being

Vol. II. D d only
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only a Coadjutor, and fo his Remedy to gain the Freehold ftill conti-

nues ; for the Defign of fuch Remedy being to recover the Freehold, till

that be obtained there is no Reafon to abate it ; and that is not obtained

by the DifTeifm, for he gains no Freehold by it, fo that the Writ muft

ftill continue,

i Rol Abr. If a Man commands J. S. to enter into certain Lands in his Name.
6(5 3-

. . provided he has a Right to them ;
if J. S. enters accordingly ; yet if the

Bro. Tit.D-/- commander has no Right to the Lands, he is not the Difleifor, but J. S.

jeijm 57-

only, for J. S. was not abfolutely commanded to enter, but only condi-

tionally, if the Commander had Right; fo that it was incumbent on J.S.
to inquire into the Commander's Title before he entred ; and the Com-
mander having no Title, the Entry of J. S. was his own Act, and not

the Execution of the Command,
j Pol. Abr. For the fame Reafon, if a Man fays to J. S. that his Anceftor died
66 3 feifed of certain Lands, and thereupon commands him to enter into

thofe Lands in his Name, if his Anceftor died feifed in Fee ; otherwife

not ;
and thereupon J. S. enters, and yet the Anceftor did not die

feifed in Fee ; J. is the fole Difleifor, and the Commander has no Share

in it.

B«>. Tit. Dif- If a Man fays to me, that he will difleife J. S. to my Ufe, and I tell

fefn 15. him that I am content ;
this does not amount to a Command, but is only

a Sufferance of what is to be done, and fo does not make me a Difleifor,

without an actual Command ; but he that oufts J. S. is only the

Difleifor.

Dyer 141. A Difleifor makes a Leafe for Years, and the Termor enters, the Dif-

pi- 47- feilbr after leaves the Kingdom, and at his Departure commands his

Termor, that if the Diffeiiee entred upon him, not to fuffer him to con-

tinue in Pofleffion, but to maintain the Pofleffion againft him as Termor
of the Difleifor, the Difleifee enters on the Termor in the Abfence of

the Difleifor ;
and the Termor re-enters, oufts him, and pays his Rent

after to the Ufe of the Difleifor, being abfent, it feems the Leflbr is Par-

ty to this fecond DifTeifm, tho' he did not exprefly agree to it after it was

done, for the precedent Command and Inftru&ions fufficiently fhow his

Intent and Concurrence to it.

s Rol. Abr. A Man recovers feveral Houfes in an Affize, and after the Tenant re*

66}. Floyd verfeS the Judgment in a Writ of Error, and a Writ iflues thereupon to
and£«<fel.

the sheriflf to put him in Pofleffion of thofe Houfes ; in this Cafe, tho'

the Tertenants are Strangers to the Recovery, and therefore ought not

to be oufted without a Sri. Fa. yet if the Sheriff executes the Writ, and

fo put them out of Pofleffion by Virtue of it, he is no Difleifor ; for he

A6ts under tb.e Authority of the Court, which he is fworn to obey, un-

der the Penalty of being fined, if he does not.

1 Rol Abr. The fame Law in all Cafes, where Execution is of a Judgment where-
c";'4•

jo the Demand is made of a Thing certain; but if an Execution is to

be executed without mentioning any Thing in particular ; there the She-

riff, at his Peril, ought to make Execution of the Thing in Demand;
otherwife he will be a Difleifor; for he is obliged to take Notice of the

Thing in Demand, and has no Authority from the Court to make Exe-

cution of any Thing elfe.

Ce.LS.a76. Leafe for Life, Remainder for Life, Remainder in Fee; the Remain-
Palm. 202. der for Life difTeifes the Tenant for Life, and then Tenant for Life dies,
Bro. Tit. Dif- tne Tjjflejfin i s purged ; for then the Remainder for Life is feifed of his

own rightful Eftate for Life, which was to take Place upon the Death of

Tenant for Life, and the Fee revefts in the Remainder-man in Fee.

Bro. Tit. T)if Two Co-heirs, one an Infant, and the other of full Age, fhe of full

feifpi 43, 76. Age enters upon the Feoffee of their Father, claiming the Land to her

and her Sifter, her Entry being unlawful, the Land vefts intirely in her

of full Age, and nothing in the Infant; and fo fhe of full Age muft be

a the
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the DifTeifor, for an Infant can never be made a Wrong-doer by the Act

of another, or injure himfelf by any Contract entred into during his

.Minority.

If my Tenant at Will enters into another's Land contiguous to his B^.T'it. Dif

own, claiming it to my Ufe, and feeds his Cattle there, and fells the fefin J*

Trees, upon which the Tenant of the Freehold is obliged to quit his Pof-

feflion, and fo brings his Aflife; and it is found that I never command-
ed my Tenant to commit this Diffeifin, nor ever fhared in any of the

Profits of it, I fhall be acquitted of the Diffeifin, fince it would be ap-

parent Injustice to charge me with the Guilt of an Adt I never con-

curred to.

A. demifes the Land of B. to C. for Years, rendring Rent, C. enters
Bre.tit.Dif-

and pays the Rent to A. it feems A. by this Tranfadtion is a DifTeifor, /"fa 77-

for his Demife to C. is tantamount to a Command to enter into the Lands

of B. and he that commands the Diffeifin is the DifTeifor.

A. has Common in the Land of B. and B. comes with his Family and B. . Tir. Dif-

inclofes the Land, fo that A. cannot have the Ufe of his Common, R. and feif"> 19-

his Family are Diffeifors, for they ouft A. of his Common by the Inclo-

fure, which is plainly a Diffeifin.

A Man leafes for Life, rendring Rent, with a Claufe of Re-entry for Bro. Tit. Dif-

Non-payment, and for Arrears of Rent diftrains, and being poffeifed of fi'f"
1 8l -

the Diftrefs, re-enters, and adjudged a DifTeifor; for tho' he had an E-

lection upon Non-payment of the Rent to re-enter or diftrain
; yet by

Diftraining he had determined his Election, and fo put it out of his

Power to re-enter; therefore when afterwards he re-enters, it is unlaw-

ful, and confequently fuch an Oufter of him who has the Freehold, as a-

mounts to a Diffeifin.

Lands defcend to an Infant, and A. enters as Guardian only, and de- Bro. Tit. Dif-

vifes it to B- and dies, B. enters, and the Infant brings an Affife againft /*</»»
8
5-

him, and he was adjudged a DifTeifor
;

for tho' A. was the firft that en-

tred, yet he entred as Guardian, fo that it was in the Election of the In-

fant to charge him as a DifTeifor, or call him to an Account as a Guar-
dian ;

and therefore when the Infant charges the Devifee as a DifTeifor,

it fhall be prefumed that he looked upon A. as his Guardian
; otherwife

B. could not be charged as the DifTeifor, but as the Devifee of the Dif-

Teifor ;
for if he had reckoned A. as his DifTeifor, then B. muft have been

eftcemed a Perlbn who claimed under the DifTeifor by legal Conveyance,
and fo not to be charged as the actual DifTeifor of the Infant

; but if the

Infant is fuppoled to look upon A. as his Guardian, then he may charge
B. as a Perfon who oufted him by Wrong of his Freehold, fince he, and

not the Guardian, was the Peribn who feifed the Poffeffion without

Title.

The Father enfeoffs his Son within Age, and after enters as his Guar- Bro Tit. D/-

dian, and enfeoffs
'J.

S. and dies
;
the Infant brings his Affife againft the feT'" 94-

Feoffee, who was adjudged a DifTeifor for the Reafons before-mentioned ;

2 r

^
i ^9i

and likewife, becaufe it is provided by iP'efim. 2. cap. 25. that if LefTee

for Years, or Guardian, alien in Fee, the Remedy for recovering the

Freehold fhall be by an Affife of Novel DiJJeifiii^ and both the Feoffor and
Feoffee fhall be efteemed Diffeifors, and the Survivor of them fhall be

liable to this Remedy ; fo if either happens to die, he that furvives may
be conftrued a DifTeifor, and as fuch liable to this Action.

Not only Guardians in Chivalry, but in Socage, and by Nurture, come 2
l>Ji. 415.

•within this Law of Weftm. 2. So alfo their Alienations not only in Fee,
but in Tail, or for Life, are within this Act ; for where-ever a Freehold

is transferred by the Solemnity of Livery, by a Perfon who has no Right
to make fuch a Conveyance, there is an actual Oufter of him that has the

Freehold, and fo a Diffeifin.

Here it will be fit to obferve, that tho' the faid Statute mentions only z y.a 4.12.

Tenant for Years, yet Tenant by Elegit, Statute-Merchant or Staple, as

alfo
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alfo Tenant at Will or at Sufferance, are by an equitable Conftrudion

brought within it, as being all equally capable, by the Poffeffion which

they enjoy, of committing DifTeifms, by transferring the Freehold by
Livery j

but a Bailiff is not within the Act, becaufe it mentions and in-

tends only thofe Perfons who have fome Intereft, and thereby a Poffef-

fion in the Lands, which a Bailiff has not.

i
tnfi. 41?. If Tenant for Years, or a Guardian, make a Leafe for Life, Rema'n-

fr
T
&6

D'^' ^er ôr ^ife, R-ema 'nder »n Fee, and Tenant for Life enters, he is a Dif-
jeijtn

..

feifor, for he accepts of the Livery, which transfers the Freehold, and
fo produces the DifTeifin, and therefore makes himfelf a Party to the

Wrong; the fame Law of him in Remainder, if he in Remainder for

Life or in Fee enters, for fuch Entry is an Agreement to that Act which
makes the DifTeifin.

Bra. Tit.D//- if a Guardian accepts of a Feoffment from his Ward, the Ward may
fetfin 95.

bring an Affife againfl him as a Diffeiibr ; for the Guardian ails contrary
to his Duty when he afTents to any Alienation made by his Infant ; for

it is his Duty to protect the Inheritance of his Ward, and to deliver it

up to him at full Age, and not to bring it into his own Family.
Cn.EHz.169. A. lets Lands for twenty-one Years, from Michaelmas next enfuing,
Alexander

rendring Rent, and the Leffee enters 29 Sept. and occupies for one Year,
the Leffor brings Debt for the Rent referved; and adjudged, that tho'

his Entry, which was without Title, made him a Diffeifor, and that this

DifTeifin was not purged by the Accruing of the Term after, yet Debt

lay upon the Contract ; for tho' his Entry, being made the Day before

the Leafe commenced, cannot be fuppofed to be made by Virtue of the

Contrail, yet it does not difannul the Contract, for that muft remain till

defeated by an After-agreement of equal Notoriety with it ; and there-

fore the Action in this Cafe may well be formed upon it ; and the Rea-
fon why in this Cafe the Accruer of the Term after Entry did not purge

, the DifTeifin, is becaufe when the LefTee enters before his Title accrued,
he is prefumed to difclaim the Title of a Termor and fet up another;
and therefore fuch Title fhall not protect him from the Notice of the

Law
; for that would be to confider him under a Title which by an ex-

prefs Overt-Act he difowns.

(B) OGtljat perfons ate capable of commfttfng
fuel) SDilTetfms*

1 Rol. Air. A S to Femes Covert, if a Husband difleife another to the Ufe of his
660. Jl\- Wife, this does not make her a DifTeiforefs, fhe having no Will of

fT6 her own, nor will any Agreement of hers to the DifTeifin, during the

Coverture, make her guilty of the DifTeifin, for the fame Reafon ; but

her Agreement after her Husband's Death will make her a DifTeiforefs,

becaufe then fhe is capable of giving her Confent, and that makes her

Tenant of the Freehold, and fo fubject to the Remedy of the DifTeifte.

1 Rol. Abr. So if a Man diffeifes another to the Ufes of a Feme Covert, her A-

£,

6 °*
. greement to it fignifies nothing, and tho' the Husband's Agreement to it,

feiTtn 67.
fettles the Eftate in the Wife ; yet it makes her no Sharer in the Guilt

of the DifTeifin.

Co. Lit. 1^1. b. But if a Feme Covert actually enter and commit a DifTeifin, either

Lit. Sea. 678. folely or together with her Husband, then fhe is a DifTeiforefs, becaufe
* RoI~ Ahr '

fhe gains thereby a wrongful PofTeffion ; but yet fuch a&ual Entry can-

Bw.'Tir! Dif-
not be t0 t 'ie Ufc °f her Husband or a Stranger, fo as to make them Dif-

feiftn 15,67. 8 H. 6. 14- coi't.

2 feifors ;
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feifors ;
becaufe tho

1

by fuch Entry flie gains an Eftate, yet fhe has no

Power of Transferring it to another.

As to Infants, they are under the fame Reftridions with Feme Co- B.-o. Tir.

verts; fo that their Agreement during Minority to a DifTeifin committed M'" 5>

to their Ufe, does not bind or make them DifTeifbrs, no more than if an \J~'
Infant commands a DifTeifin to be made: becaufe no Acts, durin T their

Minority, are fo binding, but that they may at full Age revoke and can-

cel them ;
but an actual Entry by an Infant into another's Freehold

gains the PofTeffion, and makes him a DifTeifor as well as it do^s a Feme
Covert.

Two Infants [ointcnants, one releafes to the other, by which the Bro. Tit. Llf-

other holds the Whole; this feems a DifTeifin, becaufe the Releaie be 1.
" i5 '

in no Manner for the Advantage of the Infant, is utterly void, and then

the Entry of the other being without Title is tortious and a DifTeifin ;

but if there had been Livery made upon it, tho' between Jointenants,
this is void, yet it feems no DifTeifin, for the Regard the Law has for

the Solemnity of Livery, which fhall continue till Defeat by Act of equal

Notoriety.
If a Man carries an Infant into the Lands of J. S. and there claims J •&»'• &*•

the Lands to the Ufe of himfelf and the Infant; yet the Infant feems no 66l ~

DifTeifor, becaufe he made no Claim of it himfelf, and then fhall not be

charged with the Tort of another Perfon.

If the King enters without Title, or feifes Lands by a void or infuffi- B™' T!t- D'/*

cient Office, he is no DifTeifor; for being the Fountain of Juftice, and '"$* 5 *

engaged in Multiplicity of Affairs, his A&s are not to be charged with

Injuftice j but this Privilege does not extend to any of his Subjects ;
and

therefore if the King by Letters Patent grants Lands fo feifed, and the

Patentee enters, he is a DifTeifor, becaufe he has Time and Leifure to in-

quire into the Legality of his Title, which the Prince is fuppofed to want
Leifure for.

If a Corporation Aggregate difTeife to the Ufe of another, they are V'^e Head of

DifTeifors in their natural Capacity, and the Perfons who committed the Corpmratiom.

Wrong fhall be charged therewith, and not the Corporation, which con-
fifts of a conftant Succeflion of various Perfons, and as a Corporation can
do no A<St without Writing.

®t(tre(0.

r
[

\* H E Remedy for Recovery of Rent, by Way of Diftrefs, feems Bacon of Go-

to have come over to us from the Civil Law ; for antiently in «•"«&«« 7 7-

the Feudal Law, the not paying Attendance on the Lords "'£*#** *J7»

sudal Service, was a Forfeiture ofCourts, or not doing the Feudal

the Eftate ; but thefe Feudal Forfeitures were afterwards turned into

DiftrefTes, according to the Pignorary Method of the Civil Law, that is,

the Land that is let out to the Tenant is hypothecated, or as a Pledge
in his Hands to anfwer the Rent agreed to be paid to the Landlord, and
the whole Profits arifing from the Land are liable to the Lord's Seifure,
for the Payment and Satisfaction of it.

Vol. II. E e Under
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Under this Head I fhall confider,

(A) Mfyo, in ancfpect of fete Cftate c? Slittevcff, map DU
main fo? Bent.

(B) (KHljat CQfngg map be Dtftrat'neD.

(C) flDf tl)e fanner of jDtftraimns as to €tmc and
$lace.

(D) £>f tire Biftrefs tonen fetfeD, ana herein of tin %>U
ftratnet'0 Interctt tljcvciu, anD inijat fte 10 to Do

tfyeretttttfy.

(E) flUijctc a ©tftrefss ©all be fat'D to be (fflrongful anD
(frceiribe, anD Ijerew of tJje isemeDp tiUncl} tlje p>art#
injured lyatt),

(F) £)f Dittratnins Clings 2£amaa>feafnnf.

(G) jaDf ?Dtftreire0 fo? ^mcrceinentg.

(A) Mfyo, in mefpect of ljt$ Cftate oj 3xittu%
map fctftraitt fo;r Bent*

For this vide TF a Man feifed in Fee makes a Gift in Tail, or a Leafe for Life,
Head of J^ Years, or at Will, faving the Reverfion to himfelf, with a Referva-

Sea'iuL*'
tlon °^ ^ent

'
or other Services; the Law gives the Donor or Leflbr,

Bn.Tir Di- without any exprefs Provifion, Remedy for fuch Rent or Services by
flrefs 5, 1 5. Diftrefs.
and this my
Lord Coke calls a Rent diftrainablc of common Right. Co. Lit. 142. a. 8 H. 4. 15. Mo. 36. fro. Eliz.

6$6. The Bailiff that diltrains iruft (how in whofe Right he docs it. Bro.
Dijlrefs 78.

Co.Lit.^.a. But if the Donor or Leffor referve not the Reverfion, he cannot di-

L Co -

3; drain of common Right, but he may referve to himfelf a Power of Di-

z Salad so-'
ftra in 'ng, or the Refervation may be good to bind the LefTee by Way of

5

Contract, for the Performance whereof the Lelfor fhall have an Acfion
of Debt.

Co.Lit.^.a. A Rent diftrainable of common Right, or by the Common Law, can-
14;. a. not jfjfue Cut f an incorporeal Inheritance ;

as if I have a Right of Com-

44/' So of
mon 'n anotner Man's Soil, and I grant it to A. referving Rent, if the

Tithes, be Rent be behind, I cannot diftrain the Beafts of A. becaufe that the

caufe there Right of Common which every Man has, runs thro' the whole Common.
is no Place

where the Diftrefs can be taken. Cro. Jac. 1 11, 173- 2 Rol. Abr.^6, 451. Co. Lit. 47, 142. Bro. Tit.

Di/lrrfs 67, So. II H. 4. 40. 5 Co. 5. vid. I Chan. Ca. 79.

Co. Lit. 169. b. A Rent granted for Equality of Partition by one Coparcener to an-
3 Co. 22. b.

ther, is good ;
fo is a Rent granted to a Widow out of Lands whereof

126. ^c 's dowable, in Lieu of her Dower
5

the like Law of a Rent granted
in Lieu of Lands upon an Exchange ; and for theie the Law gives a Re-

medy by Diftrefs, without any Provifion of the Parties, tho' they have
no Reverfion.

IroViJlreft 7. If a Termor grants all his Term, rendring Rent, he cannot diftrain

for it.

1 If
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If a Man feifed of Land in Fee, and poffefied of other Land for 7 Co. 51-2.

oblige his Chattels to the Difcharge of the Rent; but the Rent being a 35°

Freehold (hall iffue only out of the Inheritance, becaufe the Lcafehold Qro-Eliz 5°7>

being only a temporary and perifliing Interefl, is not a Fund commen-
surate to the Charge, and therefore the Rent (hall iffue out of the Inhe-

ritance, which for its Duration is a more competent Eftate to fupport the

Charge, and render the Grant effectual; and hence it was adjudged,
that tho' the Grantee might diftrain the Leafehold Lands, yet he muft

avow for a Rent ifluing only out of the Inheritance.

For an Heriot-Service due after the Death of the Tenant, the Lord zl Af 24.

may either diftrain or feife the beft Beaft of the Tenant. Bro. Herht 6.

Fitz- Avowry
177. Cro.Eliz 52,590. Cro.Car.l6a. I jFon. 300. Co- Lit. S3, a. 162. b. 1 Rol.Abr.66j. So may the

Lord diftrain for Relief; for this vide Lat. 37, 95, 150. 5 Bttljl. 525. 1 Jon. 132. bur if he dies, his

Executors cannot, but may have an Action of Debt for it 4 Co 37. Qgiiel's Cale, 2
lujl 234. where

a Diftrefs mighr have been taken for Aid to marry his Daughter to make his Son a Knight. Vide

I RoL Abr.665.

The Services or Rent, for which the Lord or LefTor may diftrain, muft Co. Lit. 96. a.

be certain, or fuch as may be reduced to a Certainty ;
for otherwife the

Lord cannot, in his Avowry, recover Damages for the Non-performance
or Non-payment, when the Jury cannot determine what Injury he has

fuftained ;
but if the Tenant holds of his Lord to fheer all his Sheep

feeding in fuch a Manor; this is certain enough, becaufe 'tis eafy to com-

pute the Number within the Precincts of the Manor ; and consequently
what Expence the Lord is at in employing other Hands to that work,
and what Damages he has fuftained by the Omiffion of his Tenant.

If a Man feifed in Fee, or for Life, of a Rent-charge, after Arrear- 4 Co -

fe'K

ages incur, grants over the Rent to another, he cannot diftrain for thefe y'u-obi?^
Arrearages, becaufe they are by the Grant divided from the Freehold of s. ct cited ;

'

the Rent. the fame
Law of a

Rent-Service. I Rol. Abr. 6jz.

If Tenant pur auter vie, or Tenant for Years, held over, yet the Lef- For rnis •"ide

for could not diftrain them for (a) Rent that became due before the De- '4 **•+• ? K

termination of their refpective Leafes, tho' they continued in PofTeffion $q 1'.
5

of the Land afterwards ;
for when the Leafe was determined, the Leffor Co. Lit. 47.

could not avow on them as his Tenants, claiming under a Leafe, which Cro Jac.^z.

was determined. O) But

might di-
ftrain the Cattle Daniage-feafant. Kelw. q.6. />«

To Remedy this, it is provided by the 8 Ann. " That whereas Te- Vide alfo

" nants pur enter vie, and LefTees for Years, or at Will, frequently hold 4 Geo. z,

" over the Tenements to them demifed, after the Determination of fuch
" Leafes ;

and whereas after the Determination of fuch, or any other
"

Leafes, no Diftrefs can by Law be made for any Arrears of Rent that
"

grew due on fuch refpective Leafes, before the Determination thereof;
"

it is hereby further enacted, That from and after the firft Day of May,
"

1710. it (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, having
"

any Rent in arrear, or due upon any Leafe for Life or Lives, or for

"
Years, or at Will, ended or determined, to diftrain for fuch Arrears

" after the Determination of the laid refpective Leafes, in the fame
" Manner as they might have done, if fuch Leafe or Leafe'. had not been
cc ended or determined ; provided that fuch Diftreis be made within the
* c

Space of fix Kalcndar Months, after the Determination of fuch Leafe,
" and during the Continuance of fuch Landlord's Title or Intereft, and

"
during
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"
during the Pofleflion of the Tenant from whom fuch Arrears be-

" came due.''

(B) ©liljat %\)ins$ map be Dtftratnea*

Co. Lit. 47. '"TpHERE muft be a valuable Property in fome Body in the Things
JL diftrained, therefore no Diftrefs can be of Dogs, Deer, Coneys, £jr.

which are Fera Nature.
18 E. 3. 4. Things fixed to the Freehold, or Part of the Freehold, as Furnaces,
€o

,' tc'
4
c't> Cauldrons, Doors, Windows, fixed to the Freehold, or Corn growing

illlft. 02. O.I .
, j.n • 1

1 Mod. 61. cannot be diltramed.

Co. Lit. 47. No Man can be diftrained by the Utenfils of his Trade for O) Rent, as

0)But where tne Ax of a Carpenter, the Books of a Scholar, the Materials for

bjr
?r
rTl m making C'otn in a Weaver's Shop ;

for thefe the Law protects under a

Hue for re-

S

Preemption, that without them the Tenant could neither be ufeful to

pairing a others, nor gain a Livelyhood for himfelf.

Key or Har-

bour, which is to be levied by Diftrefs fuch Diftrefs may be of thofe Implements, by which the Par-

ty gets his Livelyhood, for the Maintaining of thofe is for the Publick Good ; and therefore the taking

Part of the Loading has been adjudged good, t Mod. 104. 2 Lev. 96, 97. S. C. So has the Diftrain-

ing Part of the Tackle of the Ship, as where the Anchor, Cable, and Sails were taken. Cartb. 357.

5 Mod. 359. 1 Salk. 248. for this vide plus 2 H. 7. 16. 2 Rol. Abr. 202. 3 Cro. 710. Dyer 352. The
Cart of a Husbandman may be diftrained, tho' an Implement of his Occupation. Cartb. 359. admitted

per cur',

Alfo for the Benefit of Trade and Commerce, fome Things are pri-

p°
H
7)m' vileged from being diftrained, as a Horfe in a Smith's Shop, a Horfe in

n. ijrejs ^ ^^ ^^ f Corn or Meal in a Mill, Cloth or Garments in a Tay=
Co. Lit. 47. lor's Shop, or Sacks of Corn or Meal in a Market.

3 Bui
ft. 270.

1 Rol. Abr. 668. Cro. Eliz. 569.

So if an Horfe carries Corn to a Mill, and is tied to the Mill-Door,
Cn' E

'^'Clt. during the Grinding of the Corn, he fliall not be diftrained
; (b) but

liam argu-
Cattle driving to a Market, and by the Way put into a Pafture, may be

endo. diftrained.

(4) 2 Vent.

50. But vide 2 Vern. 130.

1 Rol. Abr. And thefe Things are privileged, tho
5

they continue there three or
668 - four Days, or are retained never fo long by the Tenant for his Satisfac-

tion in fome Thing he has done about them.

„ ., If a Man rides to a Place, and is there taken fick, by means whereof

g6 8."
ne > s obliged to tarry there two or three Days, his Horfe cannot be di-

Eqwis, Pal- ftrained for Rent.
ridus, or a

1 nam, <" »
. .

Horfe which a Man keeps for Journics cannot, as is faid, be diftrained. 2
Infi. 133- 2 Rol. Abr. 160.

i Rol. Abr. 66S. Nor an Horfe upon which another rides. Co. Lit. 47. Cro. Eliz.. 552. But an Horfe

upon which a Man is riding may be diftrained Damagc-fcafant and led to the Pound with the

Rider on him. 1 Vent. 36".
1 Sid. 440.

Co. Lit. 47. Things diftrained, Damage-feafant cannot be diftrained for Rent, be-

ln Debt caufe they are in the Cuftody of the Law.
apainft an

Executor he pleads riens in fes Maim, but certain Goods diftrained and impounded, adjudged no Aflcts

to charge him. Cro. El.z- 23.

I If
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If a Clothier having put his Wool to fpin comes with an Horfe to Cra _ Elh

carry it back, but becaufe there is no Beam or Weights at the Spinner's 549, 595.

Houfe to weigh it, the Clothier and Spinner, with the Leave of a Neigh- adjudged.

bour, who had a Beam and Weights in his Houfe, bring the Horfe thi- » Lev.z6u

ther, and enter the Houfe to weigh the Yarn, the Lord of the Houfe, a private
whilft they are there, cannot diftrain the Horfe for Services. Perfon, who

undertakes
to carry all Pcrlons Goods, thereby becomes a common Carrier, and the Goods in his Poflcflion are

privileged. 1 Salk. 249, 250.

Things for which a Replevin will not lie, lb as to be known again, as

Money out of a Bag, cannot be diftrained, for this Reafon, and alfo for l
r

Ro!' A^Y'

the Damages, that Shocks of Corn, Hay, &c. might fuftain, it was held Kehu. i 45 .

tiiat they could not be diftrained. 2
/»/?. 82.

But for this
vide zW.&M. cap. 5. fet forth at large, Letter (D).

Averia Caruc<e, or Beafts of the Plough, or any Thing belonging to it Cb.Lit.pj.

cannot by common Law be diftrained while there are other Goods or z l
"fi-

I 43»

Beafts (which Brafton calls Ammalia oUofa) which may be diftrained
;

alfo a covenatle Diftrefs is not of Armour or VeiTeJ, or Apparel, or

Jewels, fo long as there are other fufficient or covenable, nor of Sheep,
Saddle-Horfe, Poultry, or Fifh.

"
By the Statute be Difirifiione Scaccarit made 51V/. 3. no Man ftiall

Th,s Srafutc

" be diftrained by the Beafts that gain his Land, nor by his Sheep, but
extcnds "°c

" until another Diftrefs or Chattels fufficient be found, except for Da- ftrciTcs be-""
mage-feafant. tween Lord

.
and Tenant,

but to all other Diftrefies, as well at the Suit of the King as at the Suit of a Subieft. 2 Lift. jss.
Dal. 84. In an A&ion on this Statute, it is not neccflary to mew that there was a fufficient Diftrels

prefer, &c. bur it muft come on the other Part, Jf.
to plead that there was not a fufficient Diftrefs pre-

fer &c. Dyer 512. pi. 86. 1 Sid 548. It muft be intended there was Cattle fufficicne at the Time of
the Diftrefs, and it is not Material what was before or after. 2

In/l. 133.

Gr
the

for it fhall be imputed the Owner's Folly that he did not provide againft -is*.

this Mifchief by proper Bounds and Fences. 2 Leon. 7, S.

Co. Lit. 47.
2 Brownl. 1 70. But fuch Cattle fhall not be liable to a Diftrefi; for an Amercement. Nov 20. Nor to a

Rent-Charge ifluing out of thofe Lands, unlcfs they were Levant and Couchant. 1 Rot. Ahr. 668. i
Mod. 63. And by the better Opinion of the Books it feems not to be material whether they were Le-
vant or Couchant, or not. Vide Co. Lit. 47. 2 Sand. 290. 2 Brownl. 170. Palm. 43. Hob. 265.

Cattle which are in certain Land by Way of Agiftment may be di- i Roi. Abr.

{trained for Rent. 6&9:

If the Tenant ought to inclofe againft the Highway by Prefcription, 2 iE. 4. 49.
and in driving my Cattle by the Way, by Default of the Inclofure they 15 H.

7',

efcape into the Land of the Tenant, the Lord cannot diftrain them ; fo '7- *•

if he ought to inclofe by Prefcription againft my Land, and my Cattle l£oL *'"'

efcaP e - for this vide
2 Leon. 7. Dyer 317.

If A. and B have two Clofes lying contiguous, and A. by Pre- iSar.d. 2S9,

fcription is bound to repair the Fences between both the faid Clofes,
20 °-

and A. leafes his Clofe to G for Years, rendering Rent ; and the Fences f°°'
and

n
between the two Clofes being out of Repair, the Cattle of B. efcape into

°"s"""

the Clofe of A. he may diftrain them for Rent Arrear, and it is not ma-
terial whether they are Levant and Couchant or not

; adjudged, and the

Judgment affirmed upon a Writ of Error, tho' objected that they efcaped
there through the Default of A. who ought to have taken Care that the

Vol. II. F f Hedges
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Hedges were repaired : And by Sanders ; Nota, This was a hard Cafe to

maintain, there being a vaft Difference between the Lord's taking a Diftrefs

within his Seignory, and the Leflbr's diftraining for Rent referved upon
his own Leafe, for the Lord hath nothing to do with the Land or Fences,
and fo it concerns not him whether they are in Repair or not

; otherwife

of the Leflbr, for he ought to repair them, elfe he will have Advantage
of his own Wrong.

If a Man, that is driving his Cattle to London to fell, asks Leave of the

T 'kl' and
Leflbr to put his Cattle into the Ground for a Night, and he gives him

j i e .

'

Leave fo to do, with the Confent of the Leflee, and the Cattle are put

3 Lev. 160, in accordingly, the Leflbr is not concluded by this Licence, but that he
s6i. S. C. mav diftrairi them for Rent; adjudged upon Demurrer; and it not ap-
Biit v,ie

pea'ring by the Pleading that the Ground belonged to a common Inn, it

Where in came not in Queftion whether in that Cafe they might have been di-

this very {trained.

Cafe the

Parry had Relief in Equity, the Confent of the head Landlord being looked upon as a Fraud and

Contrivance tofubjeft the Cattle to a Diftrefs, and there cited the Cafe of Bredon and Pierce, where

there being two Years Arrear of a Rent-Charge, and Cattle came by Efcape out of the next

Ground, and were diftrained, F*c. The Lord Nottingham relieved againft it. Preced. in Chan. 7. S. C. de-

creed for the Plaintiff with Cofts, at Law, and in Equity.

(C) £>f tl)t fanner of mtfratmng, as to

%imt ano #iace*
Co. Lit. 141.

7 Co. 7 ,r. * Diftrefs for a Rent-Service, or a Rent-Charge cannot be in the
9 Co 66. a. 2\ Night, but one may diftrain Cattle Damage-feafant in the Night,

4*E»». 218. otherwife they may be gone before Morning.
If the Tenant when the Lord is in View of the Cattle, to avoid the Di-

But
jf

before
ft re

r
S) cnafes them into a Place not within the Lord's Diftrefs, yet the

linn, '(which Lord may take them frefhly, for he fhall not have Advantage of his own
vide ante Let- Wrong.
ter(A), the

Tenant, before the Lord had View of them, had chafed them away, or if the Tenant for other

lawful Reafon, even after View had chafed them away, or if after View the Cattle go out of

themielvcs, the Lord could not diftrain them. 44 E. 5. 20. Co. Lit. 161. a. 268. a. 2
Inft. 131.

(a) This is
"
By the Statute of Marlbridge made O) 52 H. 3. cap. 2. none fhall

Declarative « diftrain any to come to his Court, (£) which is not of his Fee, or
of thecpm: « Up0n whom he has no Turifdi&ion, by Reafon of a Hundred or Baili-

T /"/?. iqi
"

wick, nor take Diftreffes out of the Fee or Place where he hath (f)

(6) This is "
Juiifdiction.

intended of

Suit Service in Refpc£t of a Seignory, and not of Suit real in Refpcft ot Rcfiance. 2
lnft. 104. (<:)

But no Diftrefs is prohibited by this Aft in any Place where he hath Power, by Cullom or otherwife,

to diftrain. 2 And. 71, 72.

"
By the fame Statute, cap. 15. it is enafted, that from (d) thence-

ifonlyinaf-
" forth 0) it fhall be lawful for no Man (/) for any xManncr of Caufe

firmance ot to

the common .

Law. 2 lnft. 131. 0) This muft not be taken ftmpliciter,
Co as to take Advantage thereof in Bar of an

Avowry, but fecundum quid, viz. that the Tenant may have an AQion againft the Lord upon this Sta-

tute, in 'which he ftiall be fined. 2
lnft. 132. And if it may be pleaded in Bar of the Avowry, the

Kingfhould lofc his Fine. (/) This muft be intended only of DiftrcfTcs by Reafon of a Seignory, and

not of Dilheifes for Rent Charges, &c. or by Reafon of a Lect. 1 Infi. 131. 1 And. 72. Nor of

fuch.
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« to take Diitrefles out of his Fee, or in the King's Highway, or in .

" the common Street, but only to the King and his Officers, having fpe- f" r wh^'m,
" cial Authority fo to do. Diftrefs can

be taken but

in the Highway, as for Toll thorough due by Cuftom. Cro. Eliz- 710. But an Hcriot-Cuftom may
be fcifcd in the Highway, for that is not a Diftrcfs but a Seifurc ; but a Diftrefs cannot be taken thero

for an Hcriot-Servicc. 2
Inft. 131. Goulf. 97.

If the Lord coming to diftrain hath the View of the Beafts within 1
hfi- 13*-

his Fee, and before he can diftrain them the Tenant chafes them into the

Highway, the Lord, notwithstanding the Statute of Marlbridge, cap. 15.

may diftrain them there.

A Diftrefs for Rent may be taken in a Houfe, if the Doors be open ; 46E. 3.26.6.

fo may it be taken out of a Window. » R° l - Ahr-

5 Co. 92. If the Outer Door be open, whether one can break the Inner to diftrain. Comb. 17- 8^

(D) ®t t\)t 2>t{tccte tt)Ijctt ftifcn : 3ln& l)tnin
of tijc SDifttattter's Entered tljeretn, ana ttrtjat

\)t is to J)o tl)treU>itlj.

BY
the common Law, a Man might have driven a Diftrefs whither 2

fajl.
ic6.

he pleafed, which was very mifchievous. 1/?, Becaufe the Tenant

was bound to give the Beafts Suftenance, if impounded in an open Pound,
and being driven into another County, he could not by Intendment of

Law know where they were, zdly, He could not tell where to have a

Replevy ;
but now,

" By the Statute of Marlbridge, made 52 Hen. 3. cap. 4. none fhall
This statute" caufe a Diftrefs to be driven out of the County where taken, on Pain of ; s confirmed

"
Fine, &c. by Wefimin-

fier
the

jjl,

made 3 E. t. 2 /»/!. 191. Yet if the Tenancy is in one County, and the Manor in another, the Lord

may drive the Diltrefs taken in the Tenancy unto the Manor in the other County ; for the Tenanc

doing Suit to the \5anor, by common Intendment knows what is done there. 2
Injl.

106. Kelw. 50.

Bro. Dijlrefi 33. Where he who will take Advantage of this A£l muft do it by Way of ASion, fo as to

intitle the King to a Fine, -uM 3 Lev. 4S.

" Alfo by the Statute of the lft
and 2d of Pb. B Mary, cap. 12. no

" Diftrefs fhall be driven out of the (a~) Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, ^ county"" or Lathe, where taken, except to a Pound overt within the fame f the city
"

Shire, not above (£) three Miles diftant from the Place where taken, of
LitcbfeUt

*' and no Diftrefs fhall be impounded in feveral Places (c) whereby the tnollg n c '"

" Owner iLall be conftrained to fue feveral Replevies, upon Pain that
f ^'h^."

(JL) every Perfon offending fhall forfeit to the Party grieved 5 /. and dred in
" treble Damages. which, £#£

Goulf. 100.

(b) Godb- 11. Goulf. 101. (c) As if impounded in feveral Liberties, &c. elfe it is no Offence wiriin

the Statute. Ny 51. Dyer 17;. In AUrglr.e. {d) But where three Perfons diftrain a Flock of Sheep, and

fcverally impound rliem in three feveral Pounds, whereby, &>c. Yet they fhall forfeit but one five

Pounds, and one Treble Damage. Cro. Eliz- 4S0. Moor 453. pi.
620. Noy 52, 62. Goulf. 4S« Eye*

177. in Margine. But Noy 62. by Fenr.er, if the Plaintiff brings hii Aftion againft them fcverally,

every one fhall pay 5/. but O.

If
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Co. Lit. 47. if a jyTan diftrains dead Goods, as Utenfils of a Houfe, or fuch like,

over°
l

i"a
wnich may take Damage by Wet or Weather, and the like, he ought to

Pinfold impound them in an Houfe or other Pound covert within three Miles in

made for the fame County ; for if he impounds them in a Pound overt he ought
fuch Pur- to anfwer for them.
poles, or the

Clolc ol him that diftiains, or the Clofc of a Stranger with his Confent, where the Diftrefs is taken ;

a Pound covcit or clofe is when the Diftrefs is impounded in an Houle. Co. Lit. 47.

C
°ha

' A
l

^ a Man c^ i^rains Cattle, and puts them in a Pound overt, the Owner
s. p. ought to keep them at his Peril, for it is lawful for him to come there for

this Purpofe ; but if he puts the Cattle in a Pound covert or clofe, there
he ought to keep them at his Peril, and yet he mail not have any Satis-

faction for it.

Dyer aSo.' tl
He who diftrains cannot make Ufe of the Diftrefs, fo as to work a

14. But Cat- Hprfe, &c. for he hath no Property therein but a bare Power by Acl: of
tie taken in Law to take it : So if a Man hath a Return irreplevifable, yet he can-
Withemam not work \ t for the Judgment is to remit it to the Pound ibidem re-
may be ufed ,. , r i

J °

Owen 46.
ma"fur >VC.

Jr a Man takes a Cow for a Diftrefs, he cannot milk her; for tho' the
1 ^ , '

9

AI"' Cow be the better for this, yet he ought not to do good to the Owner

Ko 'no? without his Confent, and perhaps the Owner would have come before any
0-0.3^.147. Damage came by this to the Cow; and if it perifh by this, yet he who
Teh. 96. took the Diftrefs may diftrain again.
Where a

Man diftrained a Trunk for Rent, and being informed that there were Things of Value in it, he
caufed it to be corded to prevent Damage ;

he was for this adjudged a Trcfpaflor ab initio, cited by
Tnvifden to have been adjudged before Roll G. Juftice. I Vent. 37. A Hide diftrained cannot be tanned,
for the Property is thereby Quafi altered, the Marks, whereby the Owner might know it, being there-

by taken away. Cro. Eliz. 783. If a Man diftrains levcral Barrels of Beer, and draws Beer out of
one of them, he is a Trefpaflbr ab initio as to that Barrel only. 6 Mod. zi6. per Holt C. J.

27 Aff. 64. If a Man diftrains a Horfe, and impounds him, and the Horfe leaps
1 Rot. Abr. three Times over the Pound, which is as high as it ufed to be, and there-

d'ft i

- L,Pon ne wno diftrained ties the Horfe to a Poft in the Pound, by Rea-

edaHog.Da-
fon whereof he ftrangles himfelf, the Owner may have an Action of

mage-fea- Trefpafs.
fant which
afterwards efcaped, but it did not appear, but it was by thcDiftraincr's Fault, in an Aftion of Trefpaft

brouohtby him for the Trefpafs done by the Hog, it was adjudged that the Aftion would not lie, for

he might chufc what Pound he plcafed, and it was his Folly not to chufe one that would hold him ;

which is not like a Diftrefs dying in Pound, that being the Aft of God; and his Default mull not

inritle him to another Aftion, nor fubjeft the Defendant to a double Punifhment for the fame Cale,

viz, the LoG oi his Pig, and the Damages and Cofts in this Aftion. 1 Salk. 148.

Diftreffes for Rent being in Nature of Pledges, and no Power to fell

or difpofe of them, in the Perfon diftraining, they oftentimes proved of

little or no Benefit towards haftening the Payment of the Rent, for Re-

medy whereof it has been ena6ted,

--W. & M.
" That where any Goods or Chattels fhall be diftrained for any Rent,

cap. j.
" referved and due upon any Demife, Leafe, or Contract whatfoever,
" and the Tenant or Owner of the Goods fo diftrained fhall not within
" five Days next after fuch Diftrefs taken, and Notice thereof (with the
tc Caufe of fuch taking) left at the chief Manfion-Houfe, or other moft
" notorious Place on the Premiffes, charged with the Rent diftrained for,
"

Replevy the fame with fufficient Security to be given to the Sheriff

"
according to Law; that then after fuch Diftrefs and Notice as afore-

"
faid, and Expiration of the faid five Days, the Perfon diftraining fhall

" and may with the Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff of the County, or with the
" Conftable of the Hundred, Parifh, or Place where fuch Diftrefs fhall

" be taken (who are thereby required to be aiding and affifting therein)
" caufe the Goods and Chattels fo diftrained to be appraifed by two

4 fworn
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" fworn Appraisers (whom fuch Sheriff, Under-SherifF, or Conftable,
" are thereby impowered to fwear) to appraife the fame truly, according
" to the beft of their Underftandingj and after fuch Appraiferhent fhall

" and may lawfully fell the Goods and Chattels fo diftrained, for the

« beft Price that can be gotten for the fame, towards Satisfaction of the

" Rent for which the faid Goods and Chattels fhall be difirained, and
«« of the Charges of fuch Diftrefs, Appraifement and Sale, leaving the
*'

Overplus (if any) in the Hands of the Sheriff, Under-SherifF, or Ccri-

"
liable, for the Owner's Ufe.
" And be it enacted, that upon any Pound-breach or Refcous of

" Goods or Chattels difirained for Rent, the Perfon or Perfons grieved
*'

thereby, fhall, in a fpecial Action upon the Cafe, for the Wrong
*'

thereby fuftained, recover treble Damages and Cofts of Suit againft
" the Offender or Offenders in any fuch Refcous or Pound-breach, any
" or either of them, or againft the Owners of the Goods diftrained, m
" Cafe the fame be afterwards found to have come to his Ufe or Pof-

" feffion.

" Provided, that in Cafe any fuch Diftrefs and Sale be made by Vir-
" tue or Colour of this Act, for Rent pretended to be arrear, and
"

due, where in Truth no Rent is arrear, or due to the Perfon or Per-
" fons diftraining, or to him or them in whofe Name or Names, or

"
Right, fuch Diftrefs fhall be taken, that then the Owner of fuch

« Goods or Chattels diftrained, and fold as aforefaid, his Executors or

«« Adminiftrators fhall and may, by Action of Trefpafs, or upon the

"
Cafe, to be brought againft the Perfon or Perfons fo diftraining, any

" or either of them, his, or their Executors or Adminiftrators, recover
" double the Value of the Goods or Chattels fo diftrained and fold, toge-
« ther with full Cofts of Suit.
" Alfo the fame Aft impowers any Perfon, having Rent arrear, to

" feife and fecure any Sheaves or Cocks of Corn, or Corn loofe, of in

" the Straw, or Hay in any Barn or Granary, or upon an Hovel, Stack
" or Rick, or upon any Part of the Land charged with fuch Rent, or
" to lock up or detain the fame in the Place where the fame fhall be
" found, in the Nacure of a Diftrefs, till the fame fhall be replevied, up-
'" -on fuch Security to be given as aforefaid ; and in Default of replcvy-
"

ing the fame within the Time aforefaid, to fell the fame after fuch Ap-
"

praifement thereof to be made, fo as fuch Corn, Grain, or Hay, be
" net removed by the Perfon diftraining, to the Damage of the Owner
"

thereof, out of the Place where the fame fhall be found and feifed;
" but be kept there as impounded, till the fame fhall be replevied or fold,
'* as aforefaid.

An Action was brought, wherein the Plaintiff declared againft A. and 4 Mod. z%\ y

JB. in Giftod' Mar\ &c. de eo quod ipfi, fuch a Day and Year, apv.d, &c H^^nrL
in Covi prxdicT vi fj amis, &c. bona &? catalla, viz- Quadraginta quar-
teria Hordei ipfius C. {PI) ad valcntiam 40 Librarian adtunc & ibidem

invent' nomine Diftriclionis pro Kedditii per ipfum C. pr^fat' A. fupcr dimif-

fion' Meffuag' & quarundem l'errar eidem C. per ipfum A. ante tunc falV
debit' Q in arretro fore fuppofit' & prxteuf. colore ctijttfdem Afius Parlia-

menti in bujufmodi cafn nuper edit' &? provif. cepcr' (3 difirixer' £3 bona &
catalla ilia fie diftrici' adtunc & ibidem detinucr qnoufq; Poftca ff, 23.

die, &c. pr<e£ bona & catalia colore aclus illius vendider Q difpofuer' ubi re-

vera & in faflo tempore captionis bonorum £3 catallor prsd' aut tempore ven-

ditioni* eorundent nullus redditus per ipfum C. eidem A. debit' aut in Arretro

ftiit y alia enormia, &c. B. One Defendant pleads Not guilty, and ifTue

thereupon, and Judgment is given againft the other Defendant by De-

fault, £&. and it was now moved in Arreft, &c. that there muft be a

Leffor and Leffee to bring this Cafe within the Aft, and that if there be

no Demife, this Aft gives no Remedy ; and here nn Demife is fufficiently

fet forth in the Declaration ; nor is it faid that the Goods were diftrained

Vol. II. G g tor
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for Rent arrear, but that they were taken nomine diftriclionis, which is

not a good Averment that they were diftrained
;
but per Cur, the Decla-

ration is good.
4 Mod. 3S5 In Trover, on Not guilty pleaded, 'twas found, that A. was feifed in
to 595. Wal- pee of fuch Lands lying in two Hundreds, and demifed them to the
t

/

"*ndR"'"'
Plaintiff's Father for two Years, at 40/. per Annum Rent, and that for

Comb. 336. S°l' arrear of Rent, the Defendant, by Order of the Bailiff, or Steward
S. C.

'

ofA- who was beyond Sea, diftrained the Goods in the Declaration, be-

ing Levant and Couchapt upon the Lands, and gave Notice thereof to
the Plaintiff, who did not replevy them ; and that after five Days after

fuch Notice, the Defendant, with the Conftable of one Hundred, in the
Prefence of the Conftable of the other Hundred, caufed the faid Goods
to be appraiftd by two Perfons, fworn for that Purpofe, by the Con-
ftable of one Hundred, in the Prefence of the Conftable of the other
Hundred

;
and that he after fold fome Part, but not to the Value of the

Rent arrear, and carried away the other Goods in order to fell, when he
fhould have an Opportunity, & Si, si>c. The firft Exception taken to the
Verdict was, that it was not found, that the Goods were fold with the Con-
currence of the Sheriff or Conftable, who ought to be prefent as well at the
Sale as at the Appraifement ; becaufe ifany Overplus, 'tis to be left in their

Hands, idly, That not found the Goods were fold for the beft Price that
could be gotten ;

and if fold at an Under-rate, the Party (hall not be con-
cluded. $dly, That not found that the Defendant had any Direction to fell

the Goods, but only to take them, and it may be the Landlord would
have kept them ftill as a Diftrefs ; but principally 'twas infilled, that No-
tice to the Plaintiff himfelf, who was Owner of the Goods, was not fuf-

flcient, but it ought to have been left at the moft notorious Place, by the

cxprefs Words of the Act ; and fo the Authority given by this Act not

purfued ;
and then he is a Trefpaffer ab initio, as he who works a Di-

ftrefs- and the Not'ce ought to have been given to the Tenant of the

Land, becaufe he might have paid the Rent and faved the Goods; or if

not, he might have replevied them, which he might have done, tho' he
were not the Owner thereof; alfo the Goods are not duly appraifed, for

they were appraifed by two Perfons, fworn by the Conftable of one
Hundred only ; and tho' it were in the Prefence of the Conftable, yet
that was not fufficient, becaufe this Diftrefs was in the Nature of an Ex-
ecution ; and being taken in feveral Hundreds, theConftables ofboth Hun-
dreds ought to have caufed the Appraifement to be made; this Act being
<in Authority to them both for that Purpofe, where the Diftrefs happens
to be in two Hundreds, the Conftable of one Hundred having no Power
over the Goods taken in another Hundred, out of his own ; but per Cur'9
this Statute was made for the Benefit of the Landlord, not of the Te-

nant; and therefore Notice to the Owner of the Goods was fufficient;

for the only Reafon of directing the Notice to be left at the Manfion-
houfe was, that the Owner might have Notice by the Tenant to replevy

them, and no Need of Notice to both, becaufe either of them might re-

plevy them
;
and as the Owner of the Goods is principally concerned,

Notice to him is much the beft; and tho' the Diftrefs be taken in two

Hundreds, yet 'tis but one Diftrefs taken at one Time, and for one in-

t'ire Rent ;
and both Conftables being prefent, there is a fufficient Con-

currence of both, tho' one only adminiftred the Oath, for two Oaths
were not to be adminiftred ;

and the chief Defign of directing the Pre-

fence of the Conftable, was for the Sake of the Landlord, to prevent

any Breach of the Peace ;
and the Prefence of the other Conftable made

it his Act, though he were out of his own Hundred ; for the Statute to

this Purpofe gives him Power to act in any Place; and adjudged for the

Defendant.
6 MoJ. 215. If a Landlord comes into a Houfe, and feifes upon fome Goods as a

fer Holt c. J- Diftrefs, in the Name of all the Goods in the Houfe, that is a fufficient

2 Seifure
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Seifure of all ; and tho' by the Common Law the Landlord was to re-

move them in a convenient Time ; yet fince the Statute IV. £# M. they
are to be removed immediately, except Corn or Hay, tho' the Things in

their own Nature are not eafily, or without Damage removeable, as Bar

rels of Beer, &c.

(E) WZfytxt a SMfttcfe fljall to fata to to

xujoujgfnl aim tmttito ; ant) tlnnin of t\yt

ftcmcap M)itl) t\)t pattv tnjttrct) Ijat!;,

BY
the Statute of Marlbridgc, DiftrefTes muft be reafonable, and not This Sran-te

too great. made 51 Hj.
cap. 4. vi.le

alfo 51 H. 9.
the Statute De

diflriclicne Scaccarii; and if the Landlord takes an unrcafonablc Diftrefs,
an Action lies upon this Statute, but not an Indictmenr or Information, becaufe a private OtTcncc.

I Mod. 71, 28S. 1 Lev- 299. Raym. 205. 1 Vent. 104. No Diftrcfs for Homage or Fealty fhall be faid

to be exceflive, for the high Eftccm thefe are of in Law; but Q^& vicf. 42 E. 3. 26. 4 Co. 8. h. Be-
iiil's Cafe, 2

Irifl. 107. where, notwithftanding it is faid, that the Statute of Marlhridge is general, vide>

15 H. 4. Fitz- Tit- Avowry 259. where it was held, that a Diftrefs of more than trie Value fhall not

be faid exceflive, for the Expcnccs of Knights of Parliament; becaufe the King is in a manner

Party.

If forty Sheep are taken for 2d. and fifteen Oxen for 9 d. this is ex- 41 E. 5. 16.

Ceffive. iRolAbr.6^

So if two Oxen are diftrained for four Pair of Gloves, ten Sheep for 29 E. 3. 24.

one Pair, and ten for another, it is an exceflive Diftrefs. 1R0l.Abr.6w

But if a Man takes five Horfes joined in a Cart for 3 d. Rent, this is S H- 4. 1 5-

not exceflive for the Intirety.
1 v"lU l8 3-

So if the Lord diftiain an Ox or an Horfe for a Penny, if there were
no other Diftrefs upon the Land, holden the Diftreis is not exceflive;

z ir
fi- l07#

but if there were Sheep or Swine, &c. then the Taking of the Ox or
Horfe is exceflive, becaufe he might have taken a Beaft of lefs Value.

If for 10/. Rent due at one Day, a Man diftrains Goods of the Value Moon.pl.i6.
of 40 s. only, and at the Time of taking the Diftrefs there are Goods of O. Eliz. 13.

a fufficient Value upon the PremilTes, he cannot, for the fame Rent, di-
s C-

ftrain again; for it was his Folly, that at the firft he diftrained no more;
B
9*uf%£v

but if there be Rent in arrear at feveral Days, a Diftreis may be taken \id\ ijCm.z.
for what was due at the other Days. cap. 7. by

which it is

enacted, that where the Value of the Cattle diftrained mail nor be found to be to the full of the Ar-
rears diftrained for, the Party, to whom the Arrears were due, his Executors or Adminiftrators, may
from Time to Time diftrain again for the Rcfiduc of the faid Arrears.

If a Diftrefs be taken of Goods without Caufe, the Owner may refcue q,. Lit. 47. b.

them. but a Stran-

ger cannot.

39 E. 3. 35. h. 1 Rol. Air. 673. If a Man diftrains my Cattle, together with the Cattle of J. S. with-
out Caufe, J. S. or I may juftify the Refcue of all. 39 E. 3. 55. b. per Thorpe.

But if a Diftrefs be taken without Caufe, and put into a Pound, the T
.

Owner cannot break the Pound and take them out, becaufe they are in \And.x\!
the Cuftody of the Law. S. P

N. Berdl. 30.

pi. 48. S. P. vide Stat. W. & M. Sfjf. and Co. Lit. 47. where the Writ de tarco fraHo will lie. E N. B
loo. Winch So, 81.

If
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P.NB.i 78.
^ tne Lord, or another that has a Rent, diftrains feveral Times for his

But if the Service or Rent, where none is in arrear, the Tenant may by the Corn-
Lord di- mon Law have an AJfv&e de Sovent Diftrefs.
{trains tor

Homage or Fealty fo often, that the Tenant cannot manure his Land, yet the Tenant (hall not have
an Ajftze de, &>c. 4 Co. 8. b.

2 Co. 50. a. b. This A&ioii lay at Common Law, in which the Writ is General and
Count Special, that the Lord diftrained, tj?c. and Judgment, not that

the Demandant recuperet Scifmam, for he hath that, but quod Veneat
abfqiie

Multiplici diftric~tionc.

(F) ffl mfttat'mng xitfngg 2r>amage4eatant*

iiH-7.39.fe. QHocks of Corn may, by the Common Law, be taken Damage-
Lat. 8. S. P. O feafant.
admitted per

Cur. FitZ' Avowry 363. S. C. Era.
Diftrefs 30. S. C.

2 E.i. A Greyhound may be taken Damage-feafant running after Conies in a
Fitz. Avowry \\rarren . f may a Ferret brought into a Warren.
182.

J a

1 Rol. Abr. 664.

7 E. 3. But if a Man brings Nets and Gins through my Warren, I cannot take
1 Rot. Ah. tr,em out of his Hands.
664.
Cro. Eliz. 5J2. S. P.

Cro. Car. 228. if Men are rowing upon my Water, and endeavouring with their Nets
but adjudged to catch pjft jn niy feveral Pifcary, I may take their Oars and Nets,

cut

CO

thcir

nOC
and detain them as Damage-feafant, to flop their further Fifhing.

Nets.

- £, ^.
If a Man rides upon my Corn, I cannot take his Horfe Damage-

Aimury. feafant.
j Rol. Abr.

664. but per 1 Sid- 440. it was faid by the Chief Juftice, that the Horfe upon which one is riding

may be diftrained Damage-feafant ; and it feems he ihall be led to the Pound with the Rider upoa
him. &
1 Rol. Abr. If a Alan takes my Cattle and puts them into the Land of another

665. Robin- Man, the Tenant of the Land may take thefe Cattle Damage-feafant,
jon and Wat-

X<^Q
>

j w j1Q was tnc Owner was not privy to the Cattle's being Damage-
tam Curiam, feafant, and he may keep them againft me till Satisfaction of the Da-
1 Rl. Rep. mages.
449. S- c.

and S. P. per two Jufticcs.

L .

6
If a Man coming to diftrain Damage-feafant, fees the Beaft on his

aCe.'i\. a.' Soil, and the Owner, on Purpofe, chafes them out before they are taken,
s. P. that he cannot diftrain them,
the Owner
of the Soil is not obliged to take the Cattle Damage-feafant, but may ch#fc them out with a little

Dog. Vide 4 Co. 3S. b. 2 Rol. Abr. 566. pi.
l 5.

30 e. 3. 27. A Commoner may juftify the Taking of the Cattle of a Stranger upon
but for this

the Land Damage-feafant.
vide Head ot °

Common.

z So
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So if a Man hath Common for ten Cattle, and he puts in more, the tfE.$.ii.k

Surplufage above the Ten may be taken Damage-feafant.
Bro. Avowry

A Man may di drain Cattle Damage-feafant in the Night, for other- Co. Lit. 142.

Ways, perhaps, the Cattle will be gone before he Can take them. '

£"
7 * "•

o Co. 66. a. S. P.

If Turfs lie upon a Common Damage-feafant ; tho
1

for this a Com- - J<»'- i9l>

tnoner may diftrain them, yet he cannot burn them.

(G) £>f Diftreffes foj amercements,

OF
common Right, a Diftrefs is incident to every Fine and Amerce- l Rcl- - ôf'

ment in a Sheriff's Torn or Court-Leet, whether the fame belong
66
l

6l

to the King or to a Subject; if the Offence, for which they were impofed* 201
^'

be of common Right incident to the Jurifdi&ion of fuch Courts. 1 1 Co. 45. a.

Cro. Jac. 5S2. S H. 7. 15. pi 12. 10 H. 6. 7. cont' 11 H. 7. 14. a. 21 H. 7. 40. b. D08. & Stud. 74,

But if fuch Offences were only the Neglect of a Duty created by 1 Vent. 105.

Cuftom, it is queftionable whether it doth not require the like Cuftom R*ym - 2°4«

for a Diftrefs, tho' the Duty be of a publick Nature; as if there be a
z êb" 7° 1 '

Leet belonging to the Manor of A. and by Cuftom, Time out of Mind, by
9^ Rc-

the Inhabitants of B. have uied to fend a Conftable to the faid Leet, port of the

and they make Default, upon which they are fined by the Steward • and 9-
afe in VenU

whether a Diftrefs could be taken for this Fine, without a Special Cu- ^
is fai

.

d the

ftom to diftrain, was doubted
; and the Cafe adjourned, no Special Cu- cI°ned 'Jhat

ftom to diftrain being alledged. whcrc'aCu-
.... _. . .

, .
ftom only

enabled to let a Fine, it cannot be diftrained for without a Cuftom ; alfb in Raym. it is faid by Twif-
den, that when a Duty is raifed by Cuftom, a Diftrefs for that Duty muft be maintained by the like
Cuftom.

But if it be for the private Benefit of a Subject, no Diftrefs is incident Y Rol.Ref.t6.
to it without a Special Cuftom. 1 1 Co. 44- b.

2 Hawk. P.

The Sheriff or Lord of a Leet may, for fuch Fines or Amercements,
diftrain the Goods of the Offender in («) any Lands within the County OO2H4.i4.-8.

or Precinct of the Leet, of whomfoever they fhall be holden, except £
7 R 3- l

3-j*-

(/>) only in fuch Lands which fhall be in the King's Hands } thefe being 2'^'
wholly out of the Jurifdiction of fuch Courts. Fit?.. Avowry

194.
1 Rol. Abr. 670. 2

Inji. 104. (b) 47 E. 3. 12, 13. Fitz-tijlrefs 15. I Rcl. Abr. 670.

And fuch a Diftrefs may be taken in the Highway, for the Statute of 2
l»ft- 131.

Marlbridge, cap. 15. which prohibits the Taking of a Diftrefs, there is to 47E-3-'3

be intended only of Diftrefles taken for Services due by Way of Tenure
' A"d ' lz '

of Lands.

Such Fines and Amercements being for a perfonal Offence, no Stran- E
ger's Beaft can lawfully be diftrained for them, tho' they have been le- 4, E.l'.ll.t
vain and couchant on the Lands of the Offender. Bro.Dijire/s ;

z.a.

Diftr
F. N.B. 100.

Owen 146. Noy 20. contra, 1 Rol. Abr 669. jl.
20,

It feems to be agreed, that where any fuch Court is in the King's UetJey 61.

Hands, the Goods diftrained for fu:h Fines and Amercements may law- Finch ^6.
3 H. 7. 4<S- b.

8 Co. 41. b. 1 Rol, Rep. 16. Noy 17. 1 Bulft. J}.

Vol.11. H h fully
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fully be fold, after they have been kept a reafonable Time, as the Space
of fixteen Days; and it feems the better Opinion, that where any fuch

Court is in the Hands of a common Perfon, if the Goods were diftrain-

ed for an Offence of a publick Nature, they may be fold of common

Right, without any Special Cuftom for that Purpofe.

s Mod i "8.
-^° Bailiff can lawfully diftrain for any fuch Fine or Amercement,

Cro.Eliz.69S, without a Special Warrant for fo doing ; which muft be fet forth by him

748 - in an Avowry or Juftification of fuch a Diftrefs.
iWo 574-
2 Keb. 745. 1 Sail. 108.

Softer.

bower by T^vOwer is the Part of the Husband's Eftate that comes to the Wife
the Civil \_J upon the Death of the Husband.
Law, was the

Portion the Wife brought to her Husband, either in Land or Money, whereof the Naturale Dominium

belonged to the Wife, and the Dominium Civile to the Husband ; fo that the Husband had only the

UfusfvuHus during his Life in Things immoveable, but could not alien them ; in Things moveable, he

might alien them, but muft reftore to the Value: Thefe, upon the Diffolution of the Marriage, by
the Death of the Husband, or Divorce, came back to the Wife. Vide Vin. 249. Corvin. lib. 23. tit. 3.

Honorius 1 14, 1 1 5.
Donations inter fponfum Qp fponfam propter Nuptial began about the Time of Conftan-

tine, and were made before Marriage ; but by the Jujlinian Conftitution they were good after Mar-

riage, and were Gifts from the Husband to the Wife, which, upon the Diffolution of the Marriage,
came back to the Husband, as the Dower did to the Wife. Vin. 245. Inft. of Imperial haw 43, 117,

IlS, 119. Among the Feudifts, the Rule was, Non Uxor Marito fed TJxori Maritm affert ; and the Rea-
fon was, that the Husband and eldeft Son of the Family being -brought up in military Excrcife, the

Wife and youngeft Sons tilled and improved the Land, and in their Expeditions found Provifions for

the Army ; and having the third Part in Labour, fhe had the third Part of the Feud for the Main-
tenance of her and her younger Children during her Life. Sfelm. Tit. Doarium 175.

Co. Lit. 33. b. Dower is of five Sorts: 1. At Common Law. 2. By Cuftom. 3. Ad
39- *•

oftium Ecckfue. 4. Ex ajfenfu Patris. 5. De la pluis Beal. We fhall be-

gin with the firft and Chief.

Co. Lit. 30. b. Dower, at Common Law, is the third Part of all the Lands whereof
terk. 301. the Husband has been feifed during the Coverture, of fuch an Eftate as

the Children by fuch Wife might, by PofTibility, have inherited, and to

which, by the Death of the Husband, the Wife is intitled for her Life ;

for the better Underftanding thereof, I fhall confider it under the follow-

ing Heads :

(A) utyo ma? fcabe ^otoer, ano tu^o not; anD therein
of tlic &ge, anD otljcr ^tfalriltttes of tljz l^uBbanD o?

Wilt.

(B) flDf tofjat €Cate a tcnoman mat Sate ^otuer.

1. Of the Quarantine.
2. Of the different Kind of Inheritances.

3. Of the Nature and Quality of fucli Eftate, whether fole,

joint, or in common.

4 4. Of
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4. Of its Continuance 5
wherein of Eftates conditional, fu-

fpended, determined, or extinguished ; and therein of Re-
mitter to the Heir, and Recoveries by Title Paramount.

5. Of the Value and Improvement of the Husband's Eftate,
either in his Life-time, or after his Death.

(C) flDf ttic Cbinggs requiute to ttje Confummation of

3©ourr, viz. damage, ^eifin, anD ttje ?©eatt) of t^e
^ugbanD.

1. Of the Marriage, how long it muit continue j and therein

of the feveral Sorts of Divorces.

2. Of the Seilin, either in Fact or in Law ; and therein of the

Seifin in Fact, as it is continuing or not continuing, as in-

ftantaneous.

3. Of the Death of the Husband.

(D) £>f t&e alignment of hotter*

1. By what Perfons.

2. Of the Manner ; and therein of Afligning of it by Metes
and Bounds, &c*

3. By what Court.

(E) U\\\zvz tl)t mih (ball babe f)zt exertion to be en*

Dotoeb of one Cinng oz another j anD tobete of botb;
ano therein of <£noovoment dc Novo, anD ttje Dos de

Dote.

(F) oaiftat ©all be a 2Sar of ©otuer, ano Voiiat not, anD
therein of &cts Done 01 fuffereD bp tfje i^usbanD folety,

0? by tfyz l^tijsbanD anb mitt jointly, oz by tbe Mifz
folely, either Outing tlje Coberture, 02 after; anD
tberein of Clopemcnt, anD Retinue of C&artera 0?

S^eir.

(G) TOere tbe UUiz (hall bolD Ijer l^otoer, fubject to tfce

Cbargeg of ber ^ujsbanD, anD toljere not; anD therein
of tije $iibilege$ of Cenant in Botocr, anD tbe 0a*
tute of \)zv ettate ag to alienations! maDe, 02 &ction$

b?ougt)t by oj againtt l)tv.

(H) €0 toboro tbe tenant in hotter (ball be attenDant,
anD bp tubat &zxbttz$.

(I) flDf tbc ^zeeeeDings anD damages in ^otuer, unde

Nihil habet.

(k) £>f tbe ftDmcafurement of ^otuer.

(A) OTo



izo Dotber,

(A) 22tljo map Ijafce DotDer, ana iDIjo not ;

ana tljeretn of tl)t 3lgc anD ofljcc SDiTabtit-

ttes of t\)t ^ustmnti o: CttMc>

tit. Seft. 36. iA S to the Age of the Husband.it is not materia), but only the Age-
Co. Lit. 53- /i. f\ of the Wife ; and if (he be of the Age of nine Years or more at

u'Tt
S'Ud' /i the Death of her Husband 5 me fhall 'have Dower, tho' her Huf-

F. N.'k'iIq.
— band be then but four Years old ; the Reafon they would not

1 Rol. Abr. allow Women before this Age to demand Dower feems from their Inca-

<>7 5- pacitv of having; Iflue fooner.
i hfi. 234.

r ' &

1 Leon. 53. Brook, Tic. Bower 36, 45.

As alfo the Support of her Children is Part of the Confideration where-

on this Allowance of Dower is founded ; for as on the one Hand 'twould

be unreafonable to extend it to fuch Women who are incapable of per-

forming the Conditions ; fo on the other Hand it would not be reasona-

ble to exclude Women of that Age, by Reafon of the Incapacity of their

Husbands ; fince it was the Act of God interpofed to prevent their Attain-

ing a Capacity, which ought in no Sort to prejudice the Wife ; much lefs

13 Co. 12. can the Husband by his own Act prevent his Wife of Dower, if fhe at-
Co. Lit. 33. a. ta jns the Age f n jne Years during the Coverture

-,
and therefore tho' he

aliens his Land before, yet if fhe after arrives to nine Years of Age her

Title is now confummate ab Initio, and over-reaches his Alienation ; for

Dower being intended a Provision for the Wife and Children, whenever
fhe attains fuch an Age, as the Law adjudges her capable of Children,

%er si". nothing farther is required 3 and therefore tho' the Husband die before

pi. 92, 369. he or his Wife are of Age of Confent ; yet if fhe be nine Years old, this is

pi. 4S. a fufficient Marriage to intitle her to Dower, and fo ought to be certified
to. Lit.& a.

by the Bi(hop>
Co. Lit. 40. if a Man marries a Woman of 100 Years old, and dies, fhe fhall be en-

l
Ro,

'c

A
t'' dowed ; for the Law cannot determine the precife Time of the Failure of

her Capacity to have IfTue, which may vary according to the Strength and
other Circumftances of the Woman.

7 Co. 7. if a Woman Alien, be fhe Friend or Enemy, marry a Subject fhe fhall

r
L
£ K

"'
not ^e endowed, becaufe by the Policy of the Law all Aliens are dif-

Lawof the abled from acquiring any Freehold amongft us 3 but for this vide Head of

Crown.ifrhe Aliens.

King marry
an Alien fhe fhall be endowed, becaufe Princes cannot marry according to their Dignity, unlcfs to

Persons abroad.

"_. If a Jew born in England marry a Jew born alfo here, and the Husband

For r.u
'

1S converted to the Chriftian Faith, and after purchafe Lands and enfeofF-

erefied a eth the other, and dieth, the Wife fhall not have Dower.
Court where
all the real and perfonal Eftateof the Jews was regifter'd, and upon the Death of any Jew came to

the King, tho' it was redeemable by their Children paying a Fine ; and in this Court fhe could not

demand Dower but againft a Jew, and fhe could not demand it at common Law againft a Chriftian ;

and for this Reafon it fhews if the Husband had not aliened, yet flic could not recover againft rhe

Heir of a Chriftian. HoHittgfheail, Vol.
3. Page 1 j.

Women Papifts feem not difabled to demand and recover Dower with-

in the Words of u & 12 IV. 3. cap. 4.

If
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If a Woman be attainted of Trcafon or Felony, fhe (hall not have her Per!;. 349.

bower, but if pardoned fhe fhall be received to demand it, tho' the Huf- C°-Li*- 53 •'•

band his iliened in the mean Time, becaufe by the Marriage and Seifin
Bufiffnebe

of her Husband fhe was intitled to Dower, and when the Impediment is only co.i-

removed her Capacity is again reftored. viScd of

Treafon or

Felonv, this feems no Impediment of her Dower, for this forfeits no Freehold, norTi;lc to any Free 1

hold, tho' the King mall have the Profits during the Conviction.

At common I.aw if the Husband was attainted of Treafon, Murder,
;)j .. ,

s

or Felonv, the Wife loft her Dower, becaufe it was a Condition annexed
5<
s- F.N.B.

to all Feuds, that the Feudiary mould not commit fuch Crimes. 1 5^.

Brook Si.

Co. Lit. 40. b. Plow. 262.

But afterwards the Statute 1 E. 6. cap. 12. ordained that in all Cafes

wheie the Husband was attainted of Treafon or Felony, that their Wives

fhould notwithftanding have their Dower; but s E. 6. cap. 11. repeals

that in all Cafes of Treafon ; the Words of which A6t being general exclude

the Wife as well in Cafe of Petit Treafon as in Cafe of High Treafon,

but in Cafe of Mifprifion of Treafon or Attainder of Felony only the Qo.Lit^A' a

other Ad ftands in Force, and therefore they fhall have Dower in all
5 <, 2 . 4.

3

fuch Cafes. 15 G>. 19-

3 hi
ft. 216".

Finch 71. Moor. 639. Dyer 97. pi. 49, 263. pi. 36".

If the Husband feifed of Lands in Fee makes a Feoffment, and then
b>jM

commits Treafon, and is attainted of it, the Wife fhall not recover G
"

tes
'-

S Ctlfei

Dower aeainft the Feoffee. Dyer 140.&
P. 42. s.C.

Co. Lit. in. a. S. P. And tho' the Husband had been pardoned, yet fhould not the Wife recover

Dower. 1 Leon. 3. Mayrites Cafe ; but of Land purchafed by the Husband after the Pardon, the Wife
fliall be endowed. Perk. 391.

The (a) Wife of a Fclo de fe fhall have Dower. M p,ow
161. a. 262. a. D*me Hafe's C»&.

So (£) if the Husband be outlawed in Trefpafs, or any civil Action, for 0) Brook 82.

this works no Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture of Lands. £
er
*\ 5SS

'

So (0 if the Husband be attainted of Herefy, yet his Wife fhall &£zj£j*
be endowed j for this works no Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture of

Lands, being only a fpiritual Offence.

If the Husband or Wife be excommunicated, yet the Wife's Dower is Tf c ; thcr the

not hurt, becaufe being a fpiritual Punifhment only it does not affect their Husband or

temporal Poffefhons. Wife be at-

tainted in

the Praemunire, my Lord Coke fays that fhe fliall be endowed ; but ,£•
and vUe Co. Lit. 134^

After the making of the Statute 1 E. 6. cap. 12. it feems to have been (<0 As in 5

doubted whether the Wife fhould not lofe her Dower in Cafe of any ££f^ £*'

new Felony made by Act of Parliament ;
and therefore where feveral Of-

afccc-i^For-
fences have been made Felony fince, Care has been (d) taken to provide gery, Felony
for the Wife's Dower. * without

•
Clergy. So

8 Eliz- cap. 3.
which makes it Felony to tranfport Sheep, &>c. So alfo in ;i Eliz- cap. 4. which makes

it Felony to cmbezil the King's Armour to the Value of 20 s. So in 3 J-ac. 1. cap 4. which makes it

Felony to fcrve Foreign Princes without firft taking the Oath of Obedience. So alio in 1 J-ac.
1. cap.

31. which makes any one's going abroad with the Plague upon him Felony ; and this Lofc of Dower

being only Part of the Judgment by Implication may well be faved by an expicfs Provifo, without any

Repugnancy. 3 /w/?. 47, 78, 80, Si, 90.

Vol. II. I i If
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If a Villain marry, and then the Lord enters, and then the Villain dies,

c' LiVt'o.
his Wife A1311 be endowed, for the Lord's Title began but by his Entry,

But other- and the Wife's Title to Dower began before.

wile it he had

been Villain to the King. If a Freeman marries a Kief, fhc ftall be endowed, but her Lord may
enter on the Lands during her Life. Co. Lit. 31. a. If the Lord marries his Nief in Grots, O. whether

fhc fh:tll be endowed, &> vl.ie Perk. 314. Co. Lit. 1 36. b. 137.6. But as flic is infranchifed forever,

conliqucntly me feems capable of Dower.

Perk. 365. If a Woman being a Lunatick kill her Husband, or any other, yet (he

fhall be endowed, becaufe this cannot be Felony in her who was deprived
of her Underftanding by the Act of God ;

fo tho' fhe be of found Mind,
and refufed to bring an Appeal of his Death, when he is killed by another,

Perk. 364. yet fhe fhall be endowed ; for this is only a Waver of that Privilege the

Law has given her to be avenged of her Husband's Murderer; fo it

feems if fhe refufes to vifit and affift her Husband in his Sicknefs, yet fhe

fhall be endowed, for this is only Undutifulnefs, which the Law does not

punifh w ith the Lofs of her intire Subfiftence.

Co. Lit. 51.4. If an Idiot or Lunatick marry and die, his Wife fhall be endowed, for this
And

fherc- ^^5 no Forfeiture at all, and the King has only the Cuftody of the In-

defcencUo
heritance in one Cafe, and a Power of providing for him and his Fa-

an idiot or mily in the other ; but in both Cafes the Freehold and Inheritance is in the

Lunatick Lunatick, and therefore the Wife dowa'ole.
after Mar-

riage, and the King on Office found takes thofe Lands into his Cuftody, or grants them over to ano-

ther as Committee in the ufual Manner ; yet rhts feems no Rcafon why the Husband fhould not be

Tenant by the Courtefy, or the Wife endowed, fincc their Title docs not begin to any Purpofe till

the Death of the Husband or Wife, when the King's Title is at an End ; but for this Qittrt, et vide

Thw. 263 b. 4 Co. 124, 125.

(B) £)f tWjat Cftete a Wonwn map Jjafce

Dottier.

1. fiDf &uamtftne.

1
hjl. 32. b. *~TA HI S is a Privilege the Law allows to Women to continue in the ca-

34.6. X pital MefTuageorManfion-Houfe, or fome other Houfe whereof they
zhfi. 16, 17. are dowable 40 Days after their Husband's Death, whereofthe Day of his

#™, 5
, and Death is accounted one, and during this Time they are to be provided

F. N.B. 161. with all Neceffaries at the Expence of the Heir, and before the End
the Writ de thereof to have their Dower afligned to them

;
and this Privilege is con-

Quarentina f5rrneci fcy Magna Cbarta, cap. 7. and feems to be only a Compliance with

thVold'Law that Decency and Ceremony, Cuftom has introduced upon fo Melan-
befoiethe choly an Occafion, that Wjdows, who are fuppofed to be under great
Conqucil the

Affliction, may not be forced to appear abroad, and be put to their Shifts

Wi<!owwasto£or a Maintenance
;
and for this Reafon, if they marry within the 40 Days,

her Huf- their Quarentine ceafes, for then they
Jhave provided for themfelves, and

band's HouTe their forrowful Condition is ^ppofed to be at an End.
a whole Year
afrcr his Death, within which Time her Dower Was to be adi^ncd her ;

and if fhe married before the

Year was out, fhc forfeited her Dower, and v/hatcver her Husband had left her.

In a Writ of Dower the Demand was of three Manors, the Tenant

pleads in Abatement Entry in Part p",is Darrein Continuance, and fhews

it in certain ; the Demandant replies that her Husband in his Life-Time
was feifed in Fee of one of the fad Manors, fiV\ f/iper quo auidem Ma-
r.erio ipfe ct eadem pet. cohabitabant tit Vir et Uxor n[que Diem obitus fiti,

and

I that
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that he died, and this defcended to the Defendant as Heir, and he entred,
atld that he and the Demandant continually after the Husband's Death

tmcnfqnc eomniorabant et cohabhaverant fhper di<3o Nancrio^ and that fhc claim- Dy.-r -6.

cd at the Will of the Heir, et non airier; and this was held no Plea for?'- >*•

the Ouarentine, becaufe fhe did not fhow the Time of her Husband's
K,:

Death in certain, and the 40 Days after.

2. ©f t&c Different &mD of 9!nl)crtfancc«.

1. Of a Ufe a Woman fhall not be endowed. For w,,,ch

vide Titles

Co:irtefy,
and

Of an Annuity to a Man and his Heirs, after a Writ of Annuity Ufes, and

brought, a Woman fhall not be endowed 3 but if a Rent-charge be grant-
Tail,

ed to a Man and his Heirs, and before any Diftrefs made the Husband ?'
r

^
541 '

die, and the Wife brings her Writ of Dower, the Heir cannot, by claim- mJ^T
ing it to be an Annuity, defeat her of her Dower thereof

; but if he brings Pop. S7'

an Annuity, and recovers Judgment before the Wife, then it is become Co.Lrt. 144.6.

an Annuity in perpetnttm, and the Wife mall be barred.

Of Copyhold Lands a Woman fhall not be endowed, unlefs there be 4 Co. 22; -

a fpecial Cuftom for it ; but if there be a Cuftom to be endowed thereof,
Ho^ *'*•

then fhe fhall have the .Affiftance of fuch Laws as are made for the more y^°e 'xli\'c
fpeedy Recovery of Dower in general, being within the fame Mifchief, &«*#, and
and therefore fhall recover Damages within the Statute of Merton. the Rcafons

there given.
4 Co. 3. Cro. Elir. 426". Moor. pi. 559. Co. Lit. 33. a. If the Wife of a Copyholder brings Dower in

C. B. the Lord of the Manor may plead we unques feife que, &c and give the fpecial Matter in Evidence

Of a Caftle for Defence of the Realm, or of the Homage and Services lRolAy 6l6t

appertaining to War, a Woman fhall not be endowed, becaufe of no Ser- cV. Lit. 50.*!
vice towards her Support and Maintenance, and fhe is fuppofed unable to ifi5-«-

affift in the Defence of the Realm
;

fo of the capital Meffuage, being caput
Pe

i*' *°f'
Baroni* or Comitatus, a Woman mail not be endowed, becaufe this Divi-

xhoShis'
fion would lefTen the Grandeur of the Family, and difable the Heir to recms t0 be

fupport the Dignity of his Character. the Doctrine

of the Books
cited, yet it has been lately adjudged that a Woman fhall have a Dower of the capital Meffuagc, tho"

it be caput BaronU ; the Rcafons given for the Judgment are, ifi,
That the Caput Baronix fpoken of in

the ancient Books was held by military Tenure, which is now extinct, and were Caftles of Defence.

lily,
That the Husband being made a Baron after the Marriage, this could nor deprive the Wife of

her Dower in any Thing fhe was before dowable of; and therefore tho' fhe had accepted 400/. per
Annum in Lieu of her Dower, as was pleaded ; yet it not appearing to be in Lieu alfo of her
Dower in the capital Meffuagc called Bromley Hall, fhc had Judgment, and this Judgment affirmed in

a Writ of Error ; alfo the Bnoks afore-cited agree that of a private Caftle for Habitation only a Wo-
man may be endowed ; fo of the capital Meffuage of her Husband, if it be not Caput BaronU. Lady
Gerrard v. Lord Gerrard. 3 Lev. 401. i Salk. 252. S. C. 5 Mod. 64. S. C. Comb. 351.* S. C.

Of Tithes Women were not Dowable till 32 H. 8. for before that
St fc

-

s prac.

Statute Tithes were not a Lay Fee, but now they are dowable of iical Rcgi-
them. ftcr 122.

1 1 Co. 2 5.

Co. Lit. 32. a. 159. a. 1 Roh Abr. 6S2. And the belt Way to affign Dower of Tithes is the third Sheaf,
or the third Part of the Tiihcs generally, becaufe it is uncertain what Part of the Land will be fown ;

and therefore if the Garbs of any third Part of the Land in certain fhould be afligned, the Tenant

may perhaps not fow that Part at all, and fo defeat the Dower. How Dower of Tithes of Wool and
Lambs is to be afligned, vide 1 Brownl. 116. % Brtwnl. J43.

Of Common of Pafture in Grofs, which is certain, a Woman fhall be P«* 34:.

endowed, but not of Common without Number, becaufe it cannot be di- 54=-

vided without
furcharging the Common by two, which before was only in c

'

_ ji,t.~o.'

the Power of one by the Grant ; and when one has Power by the Grant 1 Roi. Jtr.

to 6/5-
1 1 Cj. 4j,
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Styie\ Prac- to pUt ;n as many Cattle as he pleafes, he alone is made Judge of the
tical Rcgi- dumber, which to divide, or delegate to another, would be unjuft.

Cro.Car~.~oo. Dower of feveral Lands, Meadow, and Pafture, and Common of
Drake v. Pafture cum pertinentiis in D. and upon lie ungues feife gue Dower pleaded,
Pritet. anc[ Verdict for the Demandant, it was moved in Arrehr, &c. that of Com-
i /"« 3 '5- mon in Grofs without Number a Woman could not be endowed, which

t Rol. Abr. the Court agreed; but here it being after Verdict mould be intended

<*7j. S. c common appendant, fince otherwiie the Judge could not have direded
the Jury to find for the Demandant, though it be not faid

eifdeiu fpeclanf,
and tho' if appendant it was included in the cum pertinenf, yet it is not
bis petitum, but only an Enumeration of the feveral Things demanded.

Godb. 21. In Dower the Demand was de tertia Parte Libera jaldcs, and held not

good for Want of fetting out in certain, for what Cattle, as to their

Number and Kind, and fo like Common without Number.
Godb. 155. A Woman intitled to Dower of a Manor, in which were Copyholders,
Bragfs

tja/e.
demanded her Dower by the Name of certain Mefluages, certain Acres

%>idePelk«Ai
°^ Land, and certain Rents, and not by the Name of the third Part

545, 344! 'of the Manor, and recovered and kept Courts, and granted Copyholds,
Cro. Jac.6z 1. which the whole Court held to be void, becaufe (he had no Manor,

j?"'*'

~ 6
?' having made her Demand, as of a Thing in Grofs; but if the Demand

cl°°iit/%i.
had been of the third Part of the Manor, then fhe had a Manor, and

16 j. might have kept Courts and granted Copies.

For which Of an Advowfon, be it appendant or in Grofs, a Woman fhall be en-

videPerk. 343. dowed, for this may be divided as to the Fruit and Profit of it, viz. to

344. have the third Prefentation.
F.N. 148,

150. Co. Lit. 32. Cro. jFac. 6zi. Cro. Eliz. 360. 1 Rol. Abr. 683. Co. Lit. 5-79. $ Leon. 155. Cro.

Jac. 691. 1 Rol. Abr. 68 5.

- . Of a Villein in Grofs or Regardant a Woman fhall be endowed ; as to

F^N.R^l's.a.
have the third Day, or Week, or Month's Work of fuch Villein, and the

1 Rol. Abr. Writ fhall be de Libera tfenemento.

615.
Co. Lit. 32. <f. 164.6. 307.ii. Brook 91. 2 Brownl- 143.

•

,-.
'• Of a Mill a Woman fhall be endowed, tho' it cannot be divided, and

lie* is.'

'

therefore fhe fhall have the third Toll-Difh, or integrum Molendinum per
Perk. 342, quemlibet tertium Menfem.

2 Brownl 143. Bendl. 120. 4 Iw«. 202. F. N. B. 149. Brook 39.

1 Lev. 1S2. Dower was brought de tertia Parte of a Mill, a Kiln-Houfe, &c. and
Gilpin v.

Judgment to recover the third Part in feparahtate per Metas et Btindas ;

iKeb.S S.C.
and this Judgment was reverfed upon Error brought, for it ought to

have been of the third Part generally, and if per Metas et Bundas, none
of them can make any Ui'e of it.

Perk.
_34i. Of a Bayliwick a Woman fhall be endowed, as to have the third Part

Style
\n

r

^ °^ t ^ie Pr°fi ts ;
f° °f a Fair or Market, the third Part of the Stallage; fo

\hr i-z
&1

'

or
"

an Office, as of the Office of the Marfhalfea, to have the third Part

Co. Lit. 32. of the Profits, and in fuch Cafes fhe fhall be contributory to the third

1 Rol Abr. Part of the Charge ; fb fhe may be endowed de tertia Parte ex'tuum pro-

il
6 '

_ venieni' de Cuftodia Gaol<e Ablatio JVeflmon. or of the third Part of the
T. N. B. 149. ^ c r „ J „. tt • *->

Flow, n9.
Profits or Courts, Fines, Heriots, esc.

A Woman may be endowed of the third Part of the Profits of a Park-

p) Al'l' deeper, or of the third Part of the Profits of a Dove-Houfe, or of the

third Part of the Profits of a Pifcary, as the third Fifh, or tertium Jac-
tum Ketis.

}. €>f
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5. €>f tljc Mature ano Oualttp of fuel) €Sate, vuljctljcr

folc, joint, 0; in Ccntaion.

The Eftate, of which the Husband muft be feifed, mull be an Eftare 1 Fol.Alr.

in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail General, or where the Husband is feifed as Heir 6
>

~
6 -

of the Special Tail, which necefTarily excludes defcendible Freeholds ;
i **£'

'A,
-

therefore if a Man makes a Leafe for Life, rendring Rent to him and

his Heirs, and after marry and die, his Wife fhall not be endov ed of

this Rent, becaufe it is but a defcendible Freehold ; nor of the Land, be-

caufe not feifed during the Coverture.

But if Tenant in Tail bargains and fells his Lands to the Husband, and 1 S.uo'd. z6i.

his Heirs, the Wife of the Bargainee mall be endowed againft his Heir, Plow - 55 6 -

but not againft the Ifflie in Tail
;

fo if Tenant in Tail grant all his Eftate J **?"
ld5'

to one and his Heirs, tho' it be of Things which lie meerly in Grant, as lQ Co. 96,98.

Rent, Common, Advowfons, &c. yet the Wife of the Grantee mail be

endowed till the Grant be avoided by the Iflue in Tail ;
the Reafon of

which Difference between thefe defcendible Freeholds, and thefe Eftates

made by Tenant in Tail, feems to be, that in the firft Cafe, the Eftate in

its Creation feems to be no greater than a Freehold ; but in the other

nothing appears to the contrary, but that it may be an abfolute Fee,
and till the IfTue comes in to fhew it otherwife, and claim his Right, it

fhall, to all Intents, be regarded as fuch; and by Confequence the Wife
of fuch Grantee or Bargainee is well dowable thereof till the contrary

appears.
If Tenant in Tail be attainted of Treafon, and the King grant the Plow. 557.

Land to one and his Heirs, the Wife of the Grantee fhall be endowed ;

for the King had a qualified Fee, fo long as the Tenant in Tail had IfTue ;

and this qualified Fee parted to the Grantee.

But if Tenant in Tail covenant to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf Cro.EHz- 179.

for Life, and after to the Ufe of his eldeft Son in Tail, and after marries, Blytbman's

and dies; yet his Wife fhall be endowed, becaufe when he limits an E- ^fc*

ftate for his own Life, he hath executed all the Power he had over the M^ti icV.
Eftate by fuch Manner of Conveyance, and the Remainder is meerly s. c'

void; and he continues Tenant in Tail, as he was before; fo if he had Telv. 51.

covenanted that the Land mould defcend, remain, or come to his Son "tyy*"
after his Death ; yet his Wife fhould be endowed

;
for this is only a Co-

Moor'pT^io
venant to permit his Son to have what he ought not to hinder him of, s. C.'

and makes no Alteration of the Father's Eftate. bur if LefTec

for Life

leafes to the Leflbr and his Heirs, or the Heirs of his Body, for the Life of rhe LcfTcc, and after

the Leflbr dies, living tlie Lcflce, the Wife of the Lcffor fhall be endowed, becaufe this amounts to

a Surrender. 1 RoI.Abr.6~n.

If Tenant in Special Tail, Remainder to him in General Tail or Fee ' RoLAbr.

be, and his Wife die without IfTue, and he marries again, and dies, his i,
77 *

Wife fhall be endowed ; for by the Death of his firft Wife without IfTue, pe°^ Z~§.

he was become Tenant in Tail after PofTibility, &c. which being but an

Eftate for Life, was merged by the Acceffion of the Remainder in Tail

or Fee; and To his fecond Wife dowable.

If A. feifed in Fee covenants to ftand Teifed to the Ufe himfelf and Between Fla-

tus Heirs, till C. his middle Son take Wife, and after to the Ufe ofC and
v
j\

ari
,

V":

n
his Heirs; and after y4. dies, and this defcends to B. his Heir, who dies, fnrthcCourc
and then C. takes Wife ; it Teems the Wife of B. fhall lofe Dower, becaufe was divided

the Eftate of the Husband ended by exprefs Limitation made before her l, Pon ,f-

Title of Dower began ;
and therefore her Dower, which is derived out \.^

of it, cannot continue longer than the original Eftate.

Vol. II. K k Of
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Of an Eftate to a Man and his Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bo-

Samx9, dies
'>

iffuch Wife die ' and he manr a fecond Wife
' and dic > fuch fe-

~$*
'

cond Wife fhall not be endowed, becaufe the IfTue by her cannot inherit

Cro. J™. 6 1 5. per formam doni.

Lit. SeB. 53.

8 Co. 36. 1
fajl. 19. a. 2

Infi. 336. Co. Lit. 31. I Leon. 66. 3 Leon. 80. Noy 66. Brook 9. Dyer 41. a.

Perk. 302.

1 Rol. Ahr. The Husband muft have the Freehold and Inheritance in him fimul
6 ~>~i-

t
and femel, otherwife fhe fliall not be endowed; therefore if Lands are

Broil?
5'

given to tne Husband for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to

vide Cro. Eliz. the Husband in Fee or in Tail, and he dies living B. or any of his IfTue,

564 A. Tc- his Wife fhall not be endowed.
riant forLife,
Remainder to Truftecs for ninety-nine Years, Remainder to A. in Tail ; A. dies, his Wife fhall be

endowed, notwithftanding the intermediate Eftate for Years. 1 Salk. 154. Bates's Cafe.

Terk. 548. If a Leafe be made for Life, rendring Rent; the Leffor marries and
Brook 44, 60,

dies, his Wife fhall not be endowed either of the Rent or of the Land ;

r'lu ,, „ not of the Land, becaufe her Husband was not feifed of the Freehold

thereof during the Coverture, and the Rent was but a Freehold for Life ;

but if a Leale be made for Years, rendring Rent, and the Leffor mar-

ries, and dies, his Wife fhall have Dower of the third Part of the Re-

version, and of the third Part of the Rent, as incident to it
; becaufe he

had the Freehold and Inheritance in the Land fimitl & feme/, but flie

fhall not be endowed of the Rent per /<?, meerly becaufe htr Husband
Terk. 335 6. was not feifed of any Freehold or Inheritance in it; but if no Rent be
1 Rol. Abr. jeferved on the Leafe for Years, then Cejjet execntio during the Term ;

Brook 6
and tnerer

"

ore if a Leafe be made for Years, Remainder to J. S. and his

But it a Heirs, the Wife of J. S. fhall be endowed ; but CeJJet execntio during the
Leafe for Term.
Life or Years

be made by the Husband after the Marriage, then his Wife fhall have her Dower difcharged of

them, as fhe fhall from other Charges of her Husband. Co. Lit. 32. a.

Tsuneomh v. In Dower upon Ne unf.es feife que Dower pleade, the Cafe was thus :

jyumcmb, ^ Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. and his Heirs for the Life of A.

Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body ofyf. Remainder over; A.

marries and dies without IfTue ; and if the Remainder to B. and his Heirs,

during the Life of A. was fuch an interpofing Eftate between the Eftate

for Life to A. and the Remainder to him in Tail, that his Wife fhould

not be endowed, was the Queftion. And for the Demandant it was faid,

that all the Eftate was really in A. and the Remainder to B. for the Life

ck A. was but a Poffibility, that \t A. fhould commit a Forfeiture, then B.

might take Advantage of it to preferve the Remainders
;

and tho' by
Reafon of this Poffibility, the Eftate for Life of A. is not merged, yet
the Tail is executed to fuch Purpofe, that his Wife fhall be endowed ;

but the Court, on the firft Argument, gave Judgment againft the De-

(a) The mandant ;
the [a) Reafon feems to be, becaufe the Husband was not feifed

Books give of the Freehold and Inheritance fimul & femel.
no other

Reafon for this DiftinQion, but that it would be giving the Wife a larger Eftarc than the Husband

had, whereas fhe is in only in the Per, and Continuance of her Husband's Eftate.

3 Co. 27- If the Husband feifed of a joint Eftate, and dies, his Wife fhall not:

Co. Lit. 30 a. be endowed ; as if Lands are given to two Men and their Heirs, or the

Bro'k 4. 84.
^ e ' rs or

*

their two Eodics, and one of them dies, his Wife fhall not be

Cro. Car. 191. endowed, but fliall go to the Survivor, who is then in from the firft

which laft Feoffor or Donor, and may plead it as an original' Feoffment or Gift to
ik fay

s it

was the anttent Conrfe in Mortgages, to make the EHate to Two, in order to prevent the Mort-

gagee's Wife of Dower.

1 himfelfj
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himfelf ;
and fo is paramount her Title of Dower, which is not compleat

till her Husband's Death.

So if Lands arc given to two Men, and the Heirs of the Body of one Perk. 334.

of them, and he who hath the Tail marries, and dies, leaving Iffue ;

yet his Wife mall not be endowed, but the Survivor fhall take Place ;

and the' he die after, yet fhall not the Wiie be endowed, becaufe the

Husband, during the Coverture, was not feifed of an Eftate whereof (he

was dowable.

Father and Son Jointenants, to them and the Heirs of the Son,

were both hanged in one Cart
; (for Felony, as it muft be) the Wife of Cm. Biz 5°V

the Son brought Dower, and upon Ne nnque faf.e que Dower pleaded, ^u

fT
v '

this Matter was given in Evidence; and further, that the Son furvived, tfi^/s.C.
as appeared by making his Legs, and adjudged She would be dowable. buctheCatc,

as reported,
is upon another Point.

Of a Tenancy in Common a Woman mail be endowed, for there no Co. Lit. 34. b.

Surv:vor(hip tnkes Place, but each Moiety defcends to the refpective 57- <*•

Heirs of the refpedive Tenant in Common ; and in fuch Cafe the Dower
"**' lW? ' 44'

mall be afligned in Common too, for fhe cannot have it otherwife than
5 '

her Husband himfelf had.

4. £>f itgs Continuance; ttfcveto of (Effatcs conoifiona?,
fufpenDcft, DctermtncD, 0.2 eritngm'fljrD ; ant) therein
of Emitters! to tlje ^cir, anD ISccobrrte^ up cttlc
Baramount.*

Perh 3 I 7.

^ . r ^ r 1 • • ,
Broot: l8

» %&•
As to its Continuance ; in lome Caies this is material, and in fome i

Euift. 163.

not ;
and therefore if Donee in Tail of Rent or Land marries, and dies V**gb. 40.

without Iflue, and the Donor enters; yet the Wife of the Donee mail
^'

N
'f'

I4S'"

be endowed, tho' in this Cafe the Eftate-tail has no Continuance; for to Co "ut^u
have Dower is fuch an Incident to an Eftate-tail, that if one make a 6 Vo. 41.

Gift in Tail, upon Condition, that the Wife of the Donee fhall not be Co. Lh.214.tt.

endowed ; this Condition is repugnant and void. Dyer 343.

But if a Rent be referved to the Donor and his Heirs, upon fuch Gift pe,-h 348.
in Tail, the Wife of the Donor mall be endowed of fuch Rent no longer Brook 44.

than the Eftate-tail continues. Co L '»- >- "
141. .7.

Plow. 155. R N.B. 149.

If one grant a Rent out of his Land to
'J.

S. and his Heirs, upon Plow. 15b.

Condition, that if the Grantee die, his Heir within Age, that then, du- ' Co s 7-

ring fuch Nonage, the Rent fhall ceafe
; if the Grantee die, his Heir p »* f

li

being within Age, yet the Wife of the Grantee fhall be endowed
, but

Ceffabtt execntio during the Nonage of the Heir; for fuch Condition ia

part of the original Conftitution and Nature of the Rent, and then the

\\ ife can have it in no other Manner than her Husband had it granted
to him.

If the Husband feifed of a Rent in Fee, or Fee-tail, releafe it to the 6 p>
• Tertenant, the Rent is extinguifhed by it ;

and yet, as to the Wife, h y s.P

fuch Continuance, that fhe mail have Dower thereof; which the Hi:f-

band, by his own Act, cannot debar her of.

If the Husband be feifed of a defeafible Eftate during the Coverture,
x p. Ahr

yet his Wife fhall be endowed thereof till it be actually defeated; ai if 6-. (14, 5,.

the Husband and Wife, Leffees for Life, furrender to him in the lit- s > il > Dtf-

I for die foi-

led, and the Difleifcc abate, vet the Wife of the DiiTcifor fhall be endowed ; fo if Tenant for Life

farrenders, or grants his Eftajc to the Husband in Re oriion, upon Condition the \\<iz of 1 lie Ku-
fioccr Giall be endowed till it be broken. 1 Rot. Abn6 E tk 74-

vevfion ;
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verfion ;
this is defeafible by the Wife, after the Husband's Death

; yet
in the mean Time, if the Reverfioner dies, his Wife (hall be endowed.

Leon 1 68
^ a Feoffment be made to the Ufe of J. S. and his Heirs, till J. D.

and Anderfon hath done iuch a Thing, and then to the Ufe of J. D. and his Heirs
; if

holds flie
J. S. die, his Wife (hall be endowed till the Thing performed.

fliall be en-

dowed after, to which it fcems not reafonable, becaufe his Eftate is then determined by cxprefs Li-

mitation, to which it was at firft fubjett ; but for this vide Pert 317. Lit. Sell. 357. 2 Co. 59, 79.
1 Rol. Abr.6l%. Brook 62.

R I Ah
^ Land be mortgaged to the Husband in Fee, and the Condition is

670 .

'

broken ;
and after, upon Agreement, the Mortgagor hath the Land by

Perk. 392. Payment of the Money ; yet the Wife of the Mortgagee fhall be en-
Brook 11. dowed ;

for by Non-payment of Money at the Day, the Eflate of the
Cro. Car. 191.

Mortgagee was become abiblute, and his Wife intitled to Dower there-

thc cxprefs
or

";
*° ^ tne Money was paid at the Day, yet if paid by a Stranger, who

Doftrinc in was no ways privy to the Condition, the Wife of the Mortgagee fhall be
the Common endowed ; for Conditions being in Law taken ftrictly, if they are not
Law Coum, com pij ecj w ith, according to the Terms thereof, it is as if they were not

eery," when performed at al^ a"d fo the Wife, who is a Stranger, fhall not be pre-
thc Mortga- judiced thereby,
gor comes to

redeem, even the Woman's Dower is avoided ; for the Husband's Eftate was ah initio incumbrcd with

Equity, and in that Court the Mortgagee is confideied as a Truftcc for the Mortgagor. Hard. 465.
Abr. in Equity 3 1 1 •

F.N.B. 149. If Tenant in Tail difcontinue in Fee, and after take a Wife, and dif-
Co. Lit. 3 3 1. a. fe jre the Difcontinuee, and die feifed, his Wife fhall not have Dower,^ 2" '

becaufe the Iffue is remitted to the antient Intail, which being a Reftitu-

tion to an antient Right, muft take Place of the Dower of the Wife of
a fubfequent wrongful Eftate, in as much as the Eftate of which fhe is

dowable is defeated.

F.N.B. 149.
So if a Man hath Title of Action to recover any Land, and he enters

In Dower the and diffeifes the Tenant of the Land, and dies feifed ; upon which his
Tenant Heir enters, now he is remitted to the antient Right which his Anceftor

thcTan" had
5
and by Confequence the Wife of the Anceftor fhall lofe her Dower

was emailed of the wrongful Eftate her Husband had, which is determined and gone
to his Ha- by A61 of Law.
thcr, Huf-
band of the Demandant, and his Wife Mother of the Tenant in Special Tail, and that after his Fa-
ther difcontinued to Tail by Fine to a Stranger, and took back an Eftate by Grant and Render in

General Tail, and had Iffue the Tenant; and the firft Wife died, and his Father married the De-

mandant, and died, and fo he is remitted to the firft in Tail, which the Court clearly agreed, and

gave judgment that the Demandant fhould be barred. 44 £.3. 26. Brook 14 S. C. but Q. at this Day,
fincc "the Statutes of 4 H. 7. and 32 H. 8. if the Iffue (hall be remitted upon fuch Fine, for thefe Sta-

tutes fcem againft it, and then the Wife mail be endowed.

Pe,t 309. If Father and Son are, and the Father exchange Lands with a Stran-

ger, and dies, and the Son marries, and enters into the Land taken in

Exchange ;
and the Stranger being impleaded for his Lands, vouches the

Son as Heir, who enters into the Warranty, and loleth, and thereupon
Execution is had accordingly, and then the Son dies, his Wife fhall not

be endowed of the Lands taken in Exchange j
becauie the Recovery

thereof againft her Husband hath relation to the Time of the Exchange
made, which was before her Title of Dower began.

Perk. 3:2. If a DifTeifor make a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, and the
F.N.B. 150. Feoffee marries, and the DifTeifee brings a Writ of Entry in the Per

» rccners°in
aga ' n ft the Feoffee, who vouches the Feoffor, &e. and each recovers in

Gavelkind mske P.utition, and one marries, and the other is impleaded for his Part, and prays in

Aid (it the other Coparcener, who joins in Aid with him, and the Demandant recovers, and the Te-
nant hath pro rata of that which remains in the Poffcffioil of the other Coparcener, who after die-, his

W tie ftiall not have Dower of that which was recovered pro rata, becnufc the Recovery hath Rela-
tion to the Death of the Anceftor, which was paramount her Title of Doner.

1 Value
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Value againft
the other, and have Execution accordingly, and the Feof-

fee dies, his Wife fhall have Dower of the Land recovered in Value, but

not of the Land loft, becaufe by Title paramount ; but if one recovers

in Value againft the Husband by Warranty of his Anceftor, and the

Husband dies, his Wife fhall be endowed of the Land recovered from

him, becaufe this was by Force of the Warranty, and not by elder

Title.

5. £>f tfjc aalue ano Simpioucntcnt of tlje $usbanD'£
€ttatc, cttijcr in ins %mtimt y 0; after l)i$ TOt!}.

If the Husband makes a Feoffment in Fee of Lands, and the Feoffee j i„a, Sl . ,,.

builds thereon, and improves the fame greatly in Value; yet the Wife of Perk. 32S.

the Feoffor fhall have Dower only according to the Value it was of in her II a Diffeiior

Husband's Time ; for if fuch Feoffment were with Warranty, the Heir
°p0ll

C

°Con,ji-
would be bound to render only the Value as it was at the Time of the tion, im-

Feoffmenr. prove the

Lands of die

Husband by Building, Qpc. and the Husband enter on the Diffcifor, or for the Condition broken, he
fhall have all rhe Improvements, becaufe the Eftate of the one was tortious, and the other uncer-
tain ; and it was their Folly to make fuch Improvements; but if the Husband had died before fuch

Entry, and his Wife had recovered Dower ; ^ if fhe fhould have the third Part of fuch Improve-
ments, for her Husband was never fcifed.

If the Heir improve the Land by Building or Sowing hf the Wife Co. Lit. 52.*.

fhall recover her Dower with the Improvement upon it, becaufe by her 1 ln$' 8l "

Husband's Death, her Title to Dower was confummate, and the Im-

provements as to her Part were qiiafi upon her Land ; for which Reafon

likewife, if the Land be impaired in Value in the Time of the Heir, fhe

fhall fhare in the Lofs, unlefs it were voluntary by the Heir himfelf, and
then fhe fhall recompence herfelf in Damages againft him.

If the Husband himfelf, or his Feoffee, pull down Houfes, l$c. and perj..
*
29 .

then the Husband die, it feems the Wife hath no Remedy for thofe If the Huf

Houfes, becaufe before her Title was confummate, the Thing it felf was band
C
ows

dies, and this Part is afligncd to the Wife for Dower, whether the W:fe or the Executor of the Hnf-
band fhall have the Crop. Q. &> v.de Dyer 516. pi.

t. Co. Lit. 52. 2
/»/?.

81.

(C) M tfte %\)im$ rcciutfite to tf)c Confute
matfott of Doxber, viz. Carriage, £>ct(m,
ana ttje Deatl; of tl)e ^itsbana,

1. £>f t$e fl^amaae, fjoto long it mutt continue, and

tijercin of ttje federal £>ojt0 of S>ioo?ce0.

If a Man make a, Contract of Matrimony with a Woman, and die be-
Perk . o6 .

ic

fore the Marriage be folemnized between them, flie fhall have no Dower, wa s foVmcr-

becaufe fhe never was his Wife.
'

'y hc,d . rf?«

a YVoinan

married in a Chamber fhould not have Dower, 16 H. 3. and that the Marriage fhould be celebrated

in facie EccleftA ; but the Law is now altered, and Marriages in private Houles, if all Circumftanc. 3

arc complied with, held good; and that God is not lefs prefect ir; fuch Houfes than in the ratft

fanaified Places. Perk. ^06. F. N. B. 150.

Vol. II. LI If
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Bur if a Man ^ a ^otnan make a Contract of Matrimony with J. S. and then mar-

marry a fe- rieth with J. D- who is feifed of Lands, and dieth, fhe fhall have Dower
cond wife, of the Lands of J. D.
living the

firft, and die, fuch fecond Wife fhall have no Dower ; fo if a Woman marry a fecond Husband, li-

ving the firft,
and die, flic fhall have no Dower. Perk. 304 5. Moor iz6.

Co. Lit. 33. a. Upon Iflue of Ne unques decouple en loyal Matrimony, the Bifhop ought
L/yer 305, ro certify j

that they were accoupled in lawful Marriage, tho' the Man be
under Fourteen, or the Wife above Nine, and under twelve Years of

Age at his Death, becaufe 'twas a good Marriage till avoided, which
now cannot be after his Death 3 but if either difagree to the Marriage at

their Age of Confent 3 then it is avoided ab initio, and the Wife (hall

have no Dower.

Cro.Car. 351.
In Dower, upon Ne unques decouple en loyal Matrimony, and Iffue there-

Widham v. upon ;
a Writ was awarded to the Bifhop, who certified, that fhe was

Enfield. accoupled in vero Matrimonii) cum pradiclo B. fed Clandeftino & quod B. ££

vide Bnok 54.
& (Demandant) thori & menfe participation mutuo cohabitaverunt

nfq; ad

Dyer 313. mortem prcedicT B. and Judgment thereon given for the Demandant, and
P l- 9*- Error brought and affigned (jnter alia) that there was neither Day nor
3<ss. />/4So. p]ace of the Marriage mentioned in the Bifhop's Certificate

3 but the

Co^Lit ,':\s.
Court held it not material nor ifTuable, becaufe the Certificate from the

9 Co. \<)

J

. Bifhop is concluding; 2. That the Certificate is not good, becaufe it

did not Anfwer to the Words of the IfTue, Ne unques accouple en loyal Ma-
trimeny, for that it was a true Matrimony, and that they lived together
at Bed and Board, is but argumentative, that they were Legitimo Matri-
vlonio Copulati 3

but the Court difallowed this Exception 3 for vero Matri-

irwnio, tho' Clandejiino, Copv.lati fuerunt, is as good as Legitimo Matrinwnioy
and have all one Intendment 3 and tho' it be Clandeftino, yet it doth not
vitiate the Marriage 3

and when it is added, that thori &? menfe partici-

pation cohabitavcrunt, i£c. this proves they continued as Husband and
Wife during his Life, and therefore it is not to be queftioned nov/3 and
the Judgment affirmed.

If there be a Divorce caufa Adulterii 3 yet the Wife fhall be endowed,

WeeL 2v"o
ôr r ^' s ^oes not difiolve the Marriage, but only feparates the Parties a

108. adjudg men/a fi thoro, and the Marriage ftill fo continues in Force, that if either
ed. of them marry any other, fuch Marriage is void.
Godb. 145.
Co. Lit. 32. a. 33. b. 2 Leon. 171. Cro. Car. 463. 7 Co. 70. 1 Rol. Abr. 680. cont\

So a Divorce propter fevitiam or Metum, is of the fame Nature, and

Cro Car
ĉ °cs not ^ifTolve tne Bond of Matrimony, but is only a Provifion for the

462 3. For- Woman's Safety, that fhe may avoid her Husband's Cruelty and ill U-
ter\ Cafe. fa<*e, and therefore the Wife in fuch Cafe fhall be endowed the rather.
A Wife fhall

be endowed, notwithftanding a Divorce Caufa ProfeJJionit, for which vide 1 Bel. Abr. <J8i. 2 Leon. 169.
Moor rid. Cro. Car. />r6i. 2

lr.fi- 687. 1
lrfi. 52. but vide 32 H. 8.

cap. 38. by which it leans that this

and other fcrupulous Divorces arc taken away.

1 Rot. Abr. But if there be a Divorce Qutfd pracontraclus, caufa confanguinitath,
6
^

l

T
. ,. caufa effmitatis, or canfd Jrigiditatis, the Wife fhall not be endowed, for

,! b

' *" '

thefe difiblve the Vinculum Matrimonii, and leave the Parties at Liberty
7 Co. 70. to marry again 3

but if either of the Parties die before fuch Sentence of

5 Co. 98 Divorce be aclually pronounced, it cannot be pronounced after 3 and
2 Leon. 169. therefore if the Husband die before fuch Divorce, his Wife de FacJo fhall

have Dower, for it was Lrgitimum matrimoniv.ni quoad Dotem, and the Bi-

fhop ought to certify that they were legitimo Matrimonio Copulati.
Cro.Car. 217. In Dower, the Writ was Praecipe A. quod Reddat B. rationabilem Dotem

HarriT
V

fuam °f tne Lands, &c. dudum C. quondam viri fui 3 and for not faying,

Prxcipe quod reddat B. quae fiat Uxor C. fcfr. that fo (he might appear to

2 have
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have Title of Dower as his Wife, it was held ill ; and chat Quondam <v:ri

fui would not fufficiently help it.

2. <£>£ tl)c §>efffit, ctrficr in fact o; in Xato; ana therein
of tlic ^ctftn in fart, as it i$ continuing, a not
continuing, ag inltantancous.

The Husband muft be feifed either in FacT: or in T.aw, to intitle his c''l«
504

,

Wife to Dower- but a Seifin in Law is fufficient for that Purpofe, be- 358.

5 ''

caufe otherwife it would be in the Husband's Power to defeat his Wife Ut-Stif.6Si %

of a Subfiftence after his Death, by his own Negligence or Malice, and (he
| ^;|+>

>6 '

cannot enter to gain a Seifin in his Right, as he may do into Lands de-
s'tanf.Prl^l-

fcended to her; which is the Reafon, that of a Seifin in Law a Man Brook 66,13',
fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy ; and therefore if the Anceftor die

* Tho' a

feifed, and before that the Husband *
enter into the Land, he dies ; yet

s 'ranSer

his Wife (hall be endowed, tho
1

he had but a Poileffion or Seifin in Law. Peth^iu
So if a Leafe be made for Life, Remainder to J. S. in Fee, who mar-

3

rics, and the LefTee dies, and then a Stranger enters and intrudes upon
5?t *

the PoiTeffion, and J. S. dies before any Entry made by him, yet his

Wife (hall have Dower.
If the Husband purchafe Rent, and die before the Day of Payment, Bw* 35, 66,

yet his Wife (hall be endowed ; nay, tho' the Day of Payment be come, ?'•

and the Rent is tendred to the Husband, who will not receive it, but

utterly refufes it, and dies before any Receipt thereof by him, or any per*.
-

7 -,

other for him, and before any Thing paid in the Name of Seifin

thereof.

But if there be neither Seifin in Fact nor Seifin in Law in the Huf- Perk. %66.

band, during the Coverture, but only a Right of Entry or Aftion, then So if the Fa-

his Wife (hall not have Dower; and therefore if a Man be difleifed, and ^r dic

d

fei "

then marries, and dies before any Entry made by him, his Wife (hall sUnTcr*
not be endowed of that Land.

abates, and
then fliicr

the Heir marries, and dies before Entry, his Wife fhall not have Dower; becaufe by this Abatement
the Seifin in Law, which he had, was devefted before his Marriage; and fo he was neither leifcd in
Fad nor in Law, during the Coverture. Perk. 367.

So if Exchange be of Lands between A. and B. and A. enters into the P^k.
\6y.

Lands of B. and then B. marries, and dies before any Entry into the
Lands of A. his Wife fhall not have Dower of thofe Lands.

If one infeoff a Stranger, upon
Condition to be performed on the Part Perk. 368,

of the Feoffee, and after marries, and then the Condition is broken, and
the Feoffor dies before any Entry made, his Wife fnall not have Dower •

becaufe there was no Seifin at all in the Husband, during the Coverture.
So if a Man makes a Bargain and Sale to one and his' Heirs by Inden-

ture inrollcd, with a Provifo, that if fuch Act be done, that the Bargain
6C

.'\S*-&**--

and Sale fhall be void . and after the Bargainor takes a Wife, and then Cafe^ouc
the Condition is broken ; and before Entry the Bargainor dies, his Wife if the Wor*"*
(hall not have Dower; for though the Eftate of the Bargainee vcfted by

haJ bcen
>

£7 H. 8. of Ufes ; yet becaufe the Husband did not re-enter, the Eftate S"*^S
of Inheritance in the Bargainee was not devefted, npr had the Husband dm broken,

any Seifin during the Coverture. that the B»r-

.

'

gain and Sale
ihould be to the Ufe of the Bargainor :n Fee, C^ becaufe then the Statute revefi* the PoileiSon in
him again according to the Ufc.

In



1
32. Softer*

Co. Lit. 31. i n {bine Cafes, tho' the Husband be feifed in Fact, yet his Wife fhall
f, * fl

'

1 ' "not have Dower, as of an Inftantaneous Seifin
; and therefore if two

6
- 6

" '

Jointenants are, and one of them makes a Feoffment of his Part, and dies,
Moor 56". his Wife mall not be endowed, becaufe he was fole feifed but for an
Bur if"Te-

Inftant, when he ihade the Livery 5 fo if Ceftui que Ufe after the Statute,

y
ant

„ r at
1 R- 3- and before 27 H. 8. had made a Feoffment in Fee, and died, his

Will 'makes Wife mould not be endowed, becaufe her Husband was feifed but for an
a Feoffment, Inftant.
and dies, his

Wife fliall be endowed, becaufe he acquires the Ownerfhip of the Land by his Difleifin ; and where
his Wife brought Dower againft the Feoffee, who pleaded ne unquei feife qut lui Dower foit, the Court
was againil the Tenant. 1 Jon. 317. Matt. Taylor's Cafe.

1 Rol. Ahr. If Leffee for Life makes a Feoffment in Fee, or a Leafe per
6

~>
6 -

^
anter vie, and die, his Wife mall not have Dower, becaufe he gained

Cn'tM^iK the Fee but for an Inftant, and parted with it again, and this was nd* '

Difleifin.

c>o.J*c.6\'). if Tenant in fpecial Tail marries a fecond Wife, who is not dow-

c"'ibl'.lh.'
a^)le °f tne

'

raiI ' anc* a t̂er makes a Feoffment in Fee, and dies, his

iRol.Abr. Wife fhall not have Dower, becaufe he gained the Fee but for an
<>76. S.C. Inftant.

Co. Lit. 31.
So if Conuzee of a Fine grant and render the Land by the fame Fine

Va*tfc4>f- to the Conuzor, and die, his Wife fhall not be endowed, becaufe he had
Cro.Car. ioi. 5ejfin but for an Inftant.
3 Lton. 1 1.

3. 0f tijc 3©cat!j of ti)t BugbanD.

T. N. B. 1 50. As to the Death of the Husband, this is either a natural or a civil Death ,
1R0I. Abr. ^t upon a civil Death the Wife (hall not be endowed ; as if the Husband

Terh -07.
enter into Religion, and be profeffed, his Wife (hall not have Dower till

Co. Lit. 33. b. he be naturally dead, for tho' upon fuch Profeffion his Heir may enter,
and a Writ of Mordanceftur lies ; yet becaufe he could not enter into Re-

ligion without the AfTcnt of his Wife, and if (he had diflented, his Pro-
feffion would be void ; therefore if (he does affent, (he in a Manner
vows Chaftity as well as her Husband, and fhall have no Dower during
his natural Life.

BenM.tL.i^. In Dower of the Lands of A. her late Husband, the Tenant pleads in
Thom v. Rolf. Bar that A. the Husband was in full Life at fuch a Place, et hoc paratus
Tyer 1S5.S.C .

cp vcrifi
care qualrtercwiq; Curia, &c. the Demandant replies that her

S.G. .<
Husband obiit at fuch a Place, i3c. et eft in Ecclefia ibidem fepultus, et

And in Dyer hoc paratus eft vcrificare qualitercunq; Curia, &c. Idco coiifideraf eft quod
a Cafe is

pradift' M. (Demandant) doceat de Morte, and diclus R. (Tenant) de

thcTDcartTof
Vita Viri * et fi'Per boc Dies datus ^' ^c - at which Day the Demandant

the Dcman- examined two Witneffes who did not fpeak diretlly to his Death, but
dant's Buf only of their great Intimacy with him, and his being gone beyond
band was g ea for bis Religion, and that they had not heard of him in (even

FT; Wit- Years, and concluded that in their Consciences they rather think him

neffes, who dead, and the Tenant examining no Witneffes to prove him living, the

agreed in nil Demandant had Judgment.
Points, and

at the Day of the Effoign of the Tenant he produced twelve Witneffes de Vita liri, who alfo agreed
in nil Points ; and this was held the ftrongcr Proof, and the Demandant was barred; for in thefc

Calcs the Rule is qui melius pnbet meliitt habtt.

(E)d>f
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(D) j©f tl)t Sttftgtimcnt of SDolDcr.

i. 13? toliat persons.

IF
a Difleifor, Abator, or Intruder aflign Dower, this is good, and fliall p. .

not be avoided, unlefs they be in of fuch Eftates by Fraud and Covin ; 9)
-" -

9 s!

of the Woman, to the Intent fhe may be indowed by them, or recover Co Lit.
3 5.*,

Dower againft them, and then this fhall be avoided by the Entry of him z c °- 6
\-

who hath R'ght, tho' the Aflignment be indifferently made by the Sheriff
| £

after Judgment of an equal third Part. 6 Co"]
1

*'.

If there be two or more Jointenants of Land, whereof a Woman is Perk. 597.

Dowable, and one of them aflign her Dower thereout, this is good, and Ci - Lit -

3 5-

fhall bind the others, becaufe they were compellable to aflign it in fuch
z Co ' 6l '

Jvlaniie.
-

,
but if one of them had afligned her a Rent thereout in Lieu of

Dower, this fhall not bind the Reft, becaufe they could not be compelled
to .t by Suit.

If the Husband makes feveral Feoffments ofhis Land to feveral Perfons, Co; Lit. 35.

and one of them endows the Wife of the Feoffor of his Part in Satisfaction 9 c°' l8 -

of all that (ho ought to have of the other Feoffees, and fhe accepts it, this ^
e

[

k ' 4°°'

is good, but yet they cannot take Benefit of it, becaufe Strangers thereto,
and cannot plead it, nor have any means to bring the other into Court to

plead it ; but if the Heir afligns her Dower in Satisfaction of Dower out

of his own Lands, and the Lands of the Feoffees; then if a Writ of
Dower be brought againft the Feoffees, they may vouch the Heir who
may (a) plead this for his own Safety, left they recover in Value againft (tl) Fer M
him. 2 6. theAlie-

nee himfelf

may plead this Aflignment by the Heir. Vide Co. Etit' 1 72. and Cro. Eliz. 841.

If the Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, or jointly with Pert ;jo.

his Wife, of Lands whereof a Woman is Dowable, afligns the third Part c "' Lit- ? 8*

of the fame Lands to the Woman for her Dower, this is good, and fhall f^j
2

|;

bind the Wife, altho' fhe furvives him, becaufe they might be compelled 6S1.

'

to it by Suit.

None can aflign Dower but thofe who have a Freehold, or againft perj. 4(J ,

whom a Writ of Dower lies
; therefore a (£) Guardian in Socage, Te- 404.

nant by Statute Merchant, Statute Staple, or Elegit, or Leffee for Years Co. Lit. 35.

cannot aflign Dower, for none of thefe have an Eftate large enough to
Bro

J,

k 6>> 94*

anfwer the Plaintiff's Demand. Jg**
Mr-

6 Co. 57.
Co- Lit. 38. b. 39. a. 9 Co. \6, 17. F. N. 148. But (/>) a Guardian in Chivalry, tho' he have but
a Chattel, may after bis Entry into the Land aflign Dower, for which vide Plow. 141. i H„y ^ r ,

682. Co. Lit. 35, 38. Brjok 20. 9 Co. 17. 2 Inft.
262.

Vol. II. M m 2, ®l
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2. <Df tt)t fl©anncr, ana therein of affigm'tig of ft bp
30CtC0 anD 150UtlD.S.

i 7W. ^ir. If a Woman be Dovvable of Land, Meadow, Pafture, Wood, &c. and

^'
-

any one of thefe be affigned in Lieu of Dower of all the Reft, it is good
^oor,p.W

t
tjiQ

,

j t ^e aga j n fj. common Right, which gives her but the third Part of
Which laft each, for the Heir's Enjoyment of the Refidue fufficiently accounts for
Book fays her Title to what fhe has.
that Align-
ment by the Sheriff in fuch Manner is good, fo it be equal in Quantity.

If a Woman be Dowable in three Manors, and accepts of the Heir one

68 „

oi

of thofe Manors in Lieu of Dower in all the Reft, this is good, tho*

But to a againft common Right, which gives her but the third Part of each
Writ of Ha- Manor.
here Facial

Seifinam the Sheriffcanno: return that he delivered the Demandant one of the Manors in Rccom-

pence of her Dower.

Pert. 407. If Lands whereof a Woman has no Right to be endowed, or a Rent
Co. Lit. 34. out of fuch Lands be affigned in Lieu of her Dower, yet this is no Bar to"

4 C»- '• her to demand her Dower, for fhe having no Manner of Title to thofe

Brook'**?' Lands, cannot without Livery and Seifin be any more than Tenant at

But if the Will, which is no fufficient Recompence for an Eftate for Life, which her
Rent be Dower was to be.

granted by
Indenture, then it works by Way of Efioppel ; fo if by Deed Poll, or by Parol, and fhe agrees
to it, and accepts the Rent, he is concluded, vide Perk- 410. Dyer 91. pi.

12. In Dower the

Tenant pleads in Bar Affignmcnt to her of a Rent out of the fame Land for her Life, Virtute

cujus fhe was in Dominico fuo ut de Libero Tenemenio, &c. But for not alledging that he was
fcifed of the Land at the Time of the Affignmcnt, fo that he might grant fuch Rent, 'twas ruled

againft him. Dyer $61. pi.
11. Beamond v. Bean. 2 Leon. 10. S. C.

Moor, pi.
16*. in Dower the Tenant pleads that he hath affigned to her in Recom-

Byer 91. m pence f ner Dower 20 Bufhels of Wheat yearly out of the fame Land for
arg 'm

her Life, and held a good Bar, and in the Nature of a Rent; but Sheep,
Horfes, <3c. affigned in Recompence of Dower are no Bar, becaufe they
neither Iffue out of Land, nor are of the Nature of Land.

M . n A Woman recovers Dower, and hath a Writ to the Sheriff, who re-
° '

turns that he hath delivered 84 Acres to the Demandant of the Land
mentioned in the Writ, and after a Scire Facias is brought, fuggefting
that 60 Acres of the S4 affigned to her by the Sheriff are a Stranger's not

mentioned in the Record, and therefore fhe ought to have a new Divi-

fion ; the Tenant fays that the other 24 Acres were Parcel of the Land

recovered, and that fhe had entred and accepted the 24 Acres ; and up-
on Demurrer it was adjudged that fhe was barred by her Acceptance and

Entry into the 24 Acres.

1 Rol. Ah. A Woman intitled to Dower cannot enter till it be affigned to her, and
681. fet out either by the Heir, Tertetiant or Sheriff in Certainty.
£jer 343.
How. 529. Brook \6. Co Lit. 34. b. 37. a. b. And the Reafon iecms to be from the Partiality every
one is prcfumed to have for themlclvcs and their own Intcreft ; and therefore the Law will not allow

her in fuch Cafe to be her own Carver ; another Reafon may be for the better Direction of Strangers

that they might more certainly know againft whom to bring their Precipe, which they cannot be fo

well apprifed of, if fhe might enter privately, and take what Part flic plcafed ; but fhe need not ftay

for the Return of the Writ of Habere Facias Seifinam, nor for the fecond Judgment. P.-.hn. 265, 266.

Howard 1. Cavendijh ,
and tho' fhe once refufes to accept the Part afligned to her by the Sheriff, yet

may flic afterwards enter into it. Dyer 278.

t The
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The Aflignment of Dower muff, be abfolute, and not fubjeci: to be de- 1 Rol- Abr

feated by any Condition, nor leffened by any Exception, or Refervation ;

6 15

Co. V:

for fhe comes to her Dower in the per by her Husband, and is in in Conti- Ph^
*

.'
/;

nuance of his Eftate, which the Heir or Tertenant are but Minifters or i
hfi. iyy .

Officers of the Law to carve out to her, and therefore fuch Conditions -Ho/;. 155.

or Prefcrvations are either totally void, and her Eftate abfolutcly dif-
Ca
:

Lit ' '+ '

charged from them, or elfe the Eftate afligned with fuch Condition or

Refervation is no Bar to her Recovery of Dower, in an Action brought
for that Purpofe , as if the Trees are excepted in an Aflignment of Lands

whereof fhe is Dowable, the Exception is void.

In Dower the Tenant pleads that he by Indenture granted a Rent out CroEH 45-

of the faid Land to the Demandant in Recompence of her Dower, which Wentvurtl i

fhe accepted ;
the Demandant confefles the Grant of the Rent, and her

t ^" 4
,

(
.

Acceptance, but fays that in the fame Indenture was a Condition, that if 6S4.

the Rent was not paid within fuch a Time after it became due, that the Co. Lit. 54. t.

Rent mould ceafe and the Indenture be void, and mens a Breach ; and

upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Demandant, becaufe it was

pleaded as a Grant ;
and alfo becaufe 'twas upon Condition for Rent,

afligned in Recompence of Dower, and which comes in Lieu of the Land,

ought to be as abfolute as the Aflignment of the Land itfelf
;
and there-

fore the Condition annexed is void, or if it fhould be good, yet it is

Only annexed to it as a Grant, and upon Breach thereof fhe is reftored

to her Writ of Dower.

It is a Rule that when the Wife brings a Writ of Dower, and re- perh 414.

covers, the Sheriff ought to aflign it by Meets and Bounds, if the Thing > Rol Abr.

recovered may be fevered ; and if the Sheriff does not return Seifin by
6Sa"

Meets and Bounds, it is ill, (<z) unlefs Clbfes certain are afligned by Name, g^'V.'
or fuch a Manor which is known, and certain, in Lieu of Dower of other But an Af-

Manors. fignment,
tho' in a dif-

ferent Manner, by the Confcntof the Demandant may be good. Vide I Rol. Abr. 6S3. Cro. Eliz 510.

(d) For this vide 1 Rol. Abr. 6S3. Perk. 332. Brook 72. Co. Ent. 171.

Upon Recovery of Dower, and Seifin awarded, the Sheriff returns Palmer 265.

that he had afligned to the Demandant for her Dower of a Houfe the Vlde l Keb -

third Part of each Chamber, and had chalked it out to her; and this was ^ shcriij
held an idle and malicious Aflignment ; and he was committed for it, for committed
he ought to have afligned her certain Chambers or Rooms thereout, &c. for refufing

to make an

equal Allotment of Dower, and taking 60 /. to execute his Writ of Execution, and an Information
ordered againft him, and 1 Vem. 218, 219. 2 Chan. Ca. That Equity will relieve againft a partial
and fraudulent Aflignment of Dower by the Sheriff.

The Wife of a Tenant in Common fhall not be endowed by Meets and p ,

Bounds, for fhe being in pro tanto of her Husband's Eftate cannot have it f. n. b. 140.

in other Manner than he himfelf had. Co. Lit. 32,

34-i 37- an(l

vide 1 Brownl. 127. and 3 Lev. 84. Sutton v. Rolf, in which Cafe it was adjudged that a Writ of Dower
will lie againft the Heir of a Tenant in common, before Partition maae ; for btherwife they might
perhaps make no Partition at all, and fo defeat the Wife of Dower.

3. 25r to&at Court,

An Aflignment of Dower by Commiflion de dote ajfignanda out of the Cro.EHz. 364.

Court of Wards was held r.o Bar of Dower at Common Law, but it ought SialnfeUa

to have been by Writ de dote ajfignanda out of Chancery ; the Jurifdic- Y,
xor

,

v ' V

tion of which Court is not given to the Court of Wards in fuch Cafe by
32 //. 8.

Sir
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~
/j

l- Sir 'Thomas Aritndell being attainted of Felony, and his Wife's Dower

f."";j
fave*i by Ad of Parliament, (he brought her Writ of Dower againft the

QPt j7„t_',.'/ Earl of Pembroke^ and he making Default after Appearance, a Termer
LeRasrj.de prays to be received, and (hews his Leafe after the Coverture, &c. and
m Cafe, and the Attainder, &lc. and that i?. 6. granted a CommifTion under the Seal

5 c"
d'

"d
ot c^e Court °^ Augmentations, to aflign the third Part of the Land of
the laid Sir I'boiw'.s Anindell to his Wife in Dower, and fhews further

that, by Venue of the CommifTion, the third Part of the Rent referved on
the laid Leafe was afligned to her, and this Afiignment confirmed by
Letters Patent under the great Seal, and fhews her Agreement and Ac-

ceptance thereof, and faid that this Suit was by Collufion to defraud him
of his Term ; and in this Cafe it was held, i/?, That the Court of Aug-
mentations had no Power to aflign Dower to the Demandant, or any other

Woman, but it muft be in Chancery, zdly, That the Afiignment of the

Rent was not warranted by the Commiflion, and then the Confirmation

could not make that good which was meerly void; and 'twas adjudged for

the Demandant.
Star.f. Trer. As to Endowments in Chancery, it appears by our Books that in for-

F. N B (
nier Times the Widows of Tenants which held of the King in capite, whofe

Brook 66, -6. Heir was in Ward to the King were to fue in Chancery by Petition for

i hfi. 18. their Dower ; and after Office found that fhe was the Tenant's Widow,
Kelts. 155. tnen fh e was to make Oath in Chancery that fhe would not marry again

Co Tv -8 A
Vilt^out tne King's Licence

;
and upon that there went a Writ out of

<> Co. 16? 17'.
tne Chancery de Dote afilgnanda to the Efcheator, to aflign her Dower of

Farejl. 43. the third Part of all the Lands whereof her Husband was feifed, $3c but

if the Heir were of full Age at the Time of the Tenant's Death, and the

King had the Lands only for his Primier Seifin, then could fhe not fue in

Chancery, becaufe the King was not then Guardian, but had the Lands

only to fuch fpecial Purpoie ; and therefore to remedy this, was the Sta-

tute de Prerogativa Regis, cap. 4. made, which gives Power to the King to

aflign Dower to them, tho' the Heir were of full Age at the Time of the

Tenant's Death ;
but this Power was not fo abfolutely lodged in the King

as to exclude them from fuing at Common Law for their Dower, by Reafon
of the Words ft vidua ilia volucrint, which left them at Liberty in fuch

Cafe, either to fue to the King in Chancery, or if they thought fit to fue

the Heir in the Common Pleas ;
but if the King had committed the W ard-

fhip to another durante minore JEtate of the Ward
; then alfo at Com-

mon Law the Widow had Election to fue either to the King in Chancery,
becaufe notwithftanding fuch Commitment he ftill continued Guardian ;

or fhe might fue the Committee at Common Law, and recover againft

him, without making the King a Party by Ayde Prier, or otherwife, which

was ordained by the Statute of Bigamis, cap. 3. for avoiding of Delays in

fuch Cafes, and when fhe recovered againft the Committee, fhe took no
fuch Oath as when fhe fued to the King in Chancery ; but yet neverthe-

lefs fhe could not marry without the King's Licence, it being againft the

Policy of thole Times to permit fuch Widows to marry whom they

pleaied, fince then they might have brought in Enemies or Foreigners
into the King's Feud, and in the King's Cafe the Fines for Alienation

ftill continued.

Stanf Prer. Another Prerogative the King had in thofe Times, that if the Heir of

*« his Tenant in capitc entred before Livery fued, this was looked upon as

rw
66

-
an ^ ntru<I0n 5 an^ his Wife loft her Dower by it, by the exprefs Provifion

F.N.B.^iig.
°^ •P*wg ; Reg's >

caP- i 3- hut this was meant only of Intrufion after
'

Office found, which gave the King a Title; for if he entred before Office

four.d, and died, his Wife fhould be endowed.

(e) mfjttc
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(E) mtynt t\)t WHift fl)all Ijatoe \)u election
to be enooUJCO of one Xijtng o;r anotljct ;

anti Mytu of botlj ; ann therein of ett&olte
Utcnt de Novo, atlU t\)t Dos de Dote.

IF
the Husband feifed of Lands in Fee exchange the fame Lands with pfrj „,g

a Stranger for other Lands, and die, the Wife hath Election to be 519.

'
'

endowed either of the Lands given or taken in Exchange, becaufe her F- N- B- '49>

Husband was feifed of both during the Coverture, but flie fhall not have
Co- Lit- y 1 ' *•

Dower of both ; for that would be unreafonable.

Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, they both join in Ex- l !«». 185.

change of thofe Lands with a Stranger for other Lands, which Exchange
is executed ;

then the Husband and Wife alien the Lands taken in Ex-

change by Fine ; and two Judges held the Wife after the Husband's
Death might well enter into her own Lands, notwithftanding the Fine

which was of the other Lands, and refembled it to the Cafe in Dyer 385.
where the Husband after Marriage made a Jointure to his Wife, and then

they both levied a Fine come ceo, &c. thereof to a Stranger and his Heirs;
and this was adjudged no Bar of her Dower, becaufe the Election to

claim Jointure, or Dower, is not till after the Husband's Death j and in

the principal Cafe Judgment was given for the Wife.

If Lord and Tenant are by Fealty, and 12 d. Rent, and the Lord *«*• 3io-

takes a Wife, and after purchafes the Tenancy in Fee, and dies, his Wife
hath Election to be endowed, either of the Seignory or the Tenancy, be-

caufe her Husband was feifed of both during the Coverture ;
fo for the

fame Reafon if the Husband feifed of a Rent-Charge in Fee purchafe the

Land whereout the Rent is iffuing, and die, his Wife at her Election

may be endowed either of the Land, or of the Rent, and the Husband

being feifed of both, during the Coverture, cannot by his own («) Act(,r) But if

alter the Wife's Dower. the Tenancy
cfcheat by

the Ati of God, as by the Death of the Tenant, flic fliall have Dower of the Tenancy only. Perk,

321.

If the Husband feifed of Lands in Fee makes a Feoffment thereof to A Perk. 324,

Stranger in Fee, rendering to him and his Heirs 3 s. Rent, with Claufe of

Diftrefs, and dies, and the Feoffee endows the Wife of the Feoffor of the

third Part of the Land for her Dower, fhe (hall hold it difcharged of any
Rent, and the whole Rent fhall iifue out of the Refidue of the Land, be-

caufe the Wife fhall be endowed of the beft Poffeffion of her Husband

during the Coverture; and the Husband had the Land difcharged of the

Rent after the Coverture
;
and yet becaufe he had alfo an Efrate in the

Rent during the Coverture, it feenis fhe may be endowed of that, if fhe

think fit, and waive her Dower of the Land
;
but the Rent referved on the

Feoffment is no more a Bar to her to demand Dower of the Land, than

if none at all had been referved, if fhe chufes the Land.

In fome Cafes a Woman fhall be endowed a-new ;
as where the Lands, Perk. 419.

l$c. afligned to her for Dower, are lawfully evicted by elder Title; and F-W. B. 149.

therefore if one be feifed of two Acres by good Title, and another by ^ g

"' r '

Diffeifin, and marries, and dies, and his Wife is endowed of the Acre had 4 c«. m.
by Diffeifin, and after the Diffeifee enters into the faid Acre, now fhe

fhall be endowed of the third Part of the two remaining Acres
;
lb if the

Diffeifee in fuch Cafe had recovered the Acre againft the Wife, fhe fhould

have been endowed of what remained, and the Entry or Recovery being

by Title Paramount her Title of Dower, it is as if her Husband had

Vol. II. N n never
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Perk. J 2 1.

I Rol.Ahr

684.
Brook 65.

9 Co. 17.

never been feifed thereof ;
and therefore fhe fhall only recover the third

Part of what is left, and not a full Recompence for the Acre loft.

If one feifed of two Acres in one County marries, and enfeoffs a

Stranger of one Acre with Warranty, and hath Iflue and dies, and the

Iflue enters into the other Acre, and the Wife brings Dower againft the

Feoffee, who vouches the Iffue as Heir, and he lofes by Default
; and

thereupon the Wife hath a conditional Judgment, was. againft the

Vouchee- if, &c. and the Demandant fues Execution againft the Heir,

and after is evicted by elder Title, fhe fhall have a Scire Facias upon the

firft Recovery againft the Tenant, to be endowed of the two Parts left ;

alfo upon fuch Eviction fhe may be endowed de Novo againft the Heir j

and the fame Law* if the Endowment was in Chancery.

p .

i,^
As to the Dos de Dote, if there be Grandfather, Father, and Son, and

a 16.

*
the Father, or after his Death, the Son endows the Grandmother, the

4 Co. 122. Mother fhall not be endowed of the Grandmother's Thirds after her De-

Bttjlard's ceafe, becaufe the Grandmother's Dower defeats the Defcent to the Fa-

p^n- ther ;
and by Confequence the Father was feifed of no more than two

1 Rol.Abr. Thirds of that Land; and therefore the Wife of the Father was intitled to

677. a Third of thefe two Thirds only, and no more; but if the Grandfather
Co. Lit. 51, nad infeoffed the Father of the whole Land, and died, and the Grandmo-
**• *•

ther had been endowed, either by Recovery or AfTignment, there the

Mother fhould be endowed of the Grandmother's Third after her De-

ceafe, becaufe by the Feoffment the Father was feifed of the whole

Eftate, which gave a Title to his Wife to be endowed of that whole Eftate j

and tho' the Grandmother recovered one Third out of that Eftate during
her Life, yet fuch Recovery doth not defeat the Operation of the Livery,
fince by that Conveyance the Reverfion of that Third is claimed ; and by
Confequence the Mother fhall be endowed of that Third when it falls in

PofTeffion, fince the Father was a6Tually feifed of it during the Cover-

ture, by Vertue of fuch Livery. If there be Grandfather, Father, and

Son, and the two firft die, and the Mother is endowed by the Son of a

third Part of the whole, either by AfTignment en Pais, or upon a Re-

covery in a Writ of Dower, and the Grandmother brings a Writ of

Dower againft
the Mother, and recovers, The leaves the Reverfion in her ;

for the Dower was vefted in the Mother by the AfTignment or Recovery,
and is only defeated during the Life of the Grandmother, whofe Eftate

as to the Mother is lefs than her own Eftate
;
and therefore the Rever-

fion is in the Mother, and the after.the Grandmother's Death may enter

into that Third recovered from her ; and by Confequence the Heir may
re-enter into the fecond Dower afTigned to the Mother, upon fuch Re-

covery againft her by the Grandmother ;
for fhe cannot have both.

1 Pol Abr. If A. feifed of Lands marries B. and aliens to C. who marries D. and

ill- then aliens to E. and dies, and after D. is endowed, and then £. hath

Dower afTigned to her of the third Part of all the Lands, and brings a

Precipe thereof againft D. who vouches to Warranty E. who counter-

pleads upon the Matter, and fays that D. ought not to be endowed, quia
11011 poteji habere, Dotem de Dote ; and adjudged accordingly.

(F) rattyat
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(F) m\)U fljall be a 2Bar of Dotber, ant>

M)U not j anb tljercin of 3icts bone 0?

fuffereb by tlje ijttsbanb folcip, 01 by tije

^usbanb anb G&tfe jointly, 0^ bp tlje Wdlift

folely, ettijer burins t!;e Coberture, 0^ after ;

ants therein of elopement anb Detinue of

Charters, 01 tytix.

IF
a Recovery be had againft the Husband by Collufion, this (hall not 4

I"fl- 549.

bar the Wife of Dower ; as if the Recovery be by Confefiion or Red- Perk ' 57<i *

dition, which are always underftood to be by Collufion, the Husband

always acting and concurring in obtaining of them
;
but it feems to have

been a very great Doubt whether a Recovery by Default mould not be a

Bar; and the better Opinion being that fuch Recovery was a Bar at Com-
mon Law ; therefore the Statute of IV. 2. cap. 4. was made, which ordains

that notwithstanding fuch Recovery by Default, Z3c. pleaded, the Tenant
lhall moreover in Bar of the Dower mew his Right to the Tenements re-

covered ; and if it be found that he had no Right, then lhall the De-
mandant recover her Dower, notwithftanding fuch Recovery by Default

againft her Husband.

By the Statute IV. 2. cap. 4. it appears that if the Recoverer had $P*'
?7? '

Right, then the Wife is barred j therefore if the Heir of the Diffeifor be j r i. Abr.

in by Defcent, and the Diffeifee enters upon him, and marries, and the 681.

Heir of the Diffeifor recovers by Default or Reddition in a Writ of En- So
!^

the

try, in Nature of an AfEze, and the Husband dies, his Wife (hall not ""ke
"d

have Dower, becaufe he, who recovered, had Right to the Poffeflion by Feoffment

the Defcent ; aliter if this Dideifin, Defcent, cj?t\ were after Marriage, be- in Fee, and

caufe the Husband was feifed before of a rightful Eftate during the Co- il ê^a the

verture, whereof his Wife had Title of Dower, which cannot be defeated
Tl°ovtrilin

by the DifTeifin, Defcent and Recovery, which all happened during the Aflifeagainft
Coverture. him, the

Wife fliall

not falfify this Recovery dirc£l!y, but fhe may fay that long Time before her Husband was feifed,

que lui Dower pott,
&c. Brook 22, 38.

If a Recovery be againft the Husband by Verdict, the Wife mail not - hft- H9-

falfify in the Point tried; but (he may fay that he might have pleaded
? erk ' 58z '..

a better Plea, viz- a Releafe of all Actions, or of all the Right of the p
'

e

°°

k *|'*'

'

Demandant ; or (he may confefs and avoid the Recovery, but cannot fal- which feems

fify
in the Point tried againft her Husband. «»'"•

If in Precipe, brought againft the Husband, he lofes upon a dilatory

Plea, as upon Non-Tenure, Jointenancy, Mifnomer of the Town, &c. p
'™

k l§\
the Wife may falfify upon a Writ of Dower brought, by (hewing that - s 5, sfff*

the Demandant had no Right j but if he had Right, (he cannot falfify the A Recovery

Recovery, by (hewing that her Husband might have pleaded Jointenancy,
' ,J * Ce]f™t

Mifnomer, i3c. for thefe would have been only in Abatement of the Writ, %fo
ar

and make nothing to the Right- but if (he (hews that her Husband was pe,k. 389.

Tenant of the Land recovered, and that the Demandant had no Right If the Huf-

nor Caufe of Action, but jointly with a Stranger, which Stranger by
bal

^
al,ens

Deed in Cur' Prolat' releafed all his Right to the Husband before the
'"

ain

°'

amt
Action brought; this is a good Falfification of the Recovery for one [he Lord

Moiety of the Land recovered. enters, Q^
whether this

be ft good B.ir. Perk- 39c »

If
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„ If the Husband levy a Fine with Proclamations of his Lands, and dies,

10 Co. 49,
his Wife is bound to make her Claim within five Years after his Death ;

99. otherwife me mail be barred of her Dower
;

for though her Title of
5 /»/. 116. Dower was not confummate at the Time of the Fine levied ; yet it being

Moor^isx m ' tiate by rne Marriage and Seifin of the Husband, the Fine begins to

8 7 o.

' '

work upon it prefently after the Husband's Death; and iffhedoes not

Dyer 224. claim it within five Years after, fhe (hall be barred.

13 Co. 20.

2 Rol. Rep. 69, 409. all againft Plow. 373. Vide 3 Leon. 50. By which ir appears that tho' fhe

brought her Writ of Dower within five Years ; yet became (he did not purfue it till fix Years were

paft, it was adjudged that fhe could not by a new Writ revive her ancient Claim, which was barred

by the five Years lapfed after the Husband's Death ; and it was held that Alignment of Dower in the

Court of Wards was no fufficient Claim of Dower, becaufe fhe could not have a Writ of Dower
there.

Plow. 51 j. If the Husband and Wife join in levying a Fine, or fuffering a com-
'Earev.Snovi. mon Rec0Very, this (hall bar her of her Dower totally, becaufe in both

Cro.Eii^iia.
Cafes {he is examined upon Record by the Judges, as to her Confent ;

Brook 77. and (he having nothing in the Lands in her own Right, her joining in

fuch Acts can be to no other Purpofe, but to bar her Dower ; but if the

Husband be feifed in Fee, and a Stranger levies a Fine to him and his

Wife Stir Conusance de droit come ceo, &c. of thefe Lands, and the Huf-
band and Wife grant and render the fame Land to the Stranger
and his Heirs; it feems the Wife (hall not be barred of her Dower, be-

caufe (he is not examined in this Cafe, as (he is in the other; and there-

fore if this Fine fur Grant & Render be pleaded in Bar, (he may fay that

(he had nothing in the Land at the Time of the Fine levied.

1 Bulft. 173. If a Jointure be made to the Wife during the Coverture, and after

T>ver°z<iS**'
t 'ie husband and Wife levy a Fine thereof; yet this is no Bar to her
Dower of any other Lands of her Husband's, becaufe the Jointure be-

ing made after the Marriage, (he had Election after the Death of the

Husband to refufe it, and claim Dower, and not before ; and then the

Fine levied of the Jointure before her Time for Election of Dower was
come can be no Bar for electing of Dower when it is come.

Perk. 350. If a Woman takes a Leafe for Life of her Husband's Lands after his
F.N.B. 149. Death, (he (hall have no Dower, becaufe (he cannot demand it againft

If^Lcflor
103 herfelf ' and if flie takes a Leafe for Years only, yet (he (hall not fue to

marries the have Dower during thefe Years, becaufe it was her own Act to fuipend
LeiTee for the Fruit and Effect of her Dower during that Time.
Years, and

dies, 'tis faid (he fhall have Dower during the Term, but it fliould fcem fhe can have no Frufc

thereof till the Term ended, fhc having the whole already for Years, unlefs upon Recovery of

Dower the Term be merged for the third Part fo recovered in Dower.

If Lands are given to the Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of
Perk. 352,

t^e j-jusband, who dies, the Wife may difagree to this Eftate made

3 Co. 27. during the Coverture, and t'len 'twill be an Eftate to the Husband and his

Tho' by this Heirs ab Initio, and fo fhe (hall have her Dower thereof; but if the Eftate
Contrivance ^e made to the Husband and Wife for the Life of the Husband, Remain-

may bode- der to tne right Heirs of the Husband, it mould feem fhe cannot in this

fcatedV Cafe difagree, becaufe the Eftate upon the Husband's Death is determined .

their Dower and gone.
as to Ellates

purchaltd after the Marriage.

By the Common Law, a Woman could not be barred of her Dower by

Vetninittfii.
any Alignment or AfTurance to her of other Lands, or of a Rent iffii-

Dyer 91. ing out of other Lands, whereof (he was not dowable (except in the

Co. Lit. 34, Cafe of Dower ad Ofthim Ecckftce or ex ajfenfu Patris) were fuch Affign-
3&
Brook 97. a Brownl. 132. Vide phis, Title Jointure.

gnent
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ment or Affurance made by the Husband before Marriage or after, or by
the Heir after his Death

j
and they were exprefly faid to be in full Bar

and Recompence of her Dower; yet might fhe recover her Dower not-

withfbanding ;
for Hie having a Right to be endowed of the third Part of

all her Husband's Lands vetted and fixed in her immediately upon the

Marriage, and the Husband's Seifin thereof, this Right like all others

could not be transfer'd or extinguished, but by a Releafe thereof; and if

no fuch Releafe were made, it continued frill in Being, for Want of the

proper Means to deftroy it; and if it ftill exifted, her Remedy was open
to recover and reduce it into PofTcfiion.

One deviles Lands to his Wife during her Widowhood, and dies, (he AAor.pfio^j

marries again, and brings Dower; and this Devife was pleaded in Bar;
Co - Llt -

S 6 • *•

and it was held no Bar. lfi, Becaufe a Will imports a Confideration in

itfelf, and cannot be averred to be in Bat of Dower, without it befo ex-

preffed. idly-, Dower cannot be of lefs Eftate than for Life ;
and a third

Reafon may be, becaufe her Right cannot be barred by collateral Recom- 4 Co ' *•

pence .

In Ejectment the Cafe was, that a Man devifed his Land to his Wife Cw-E/fc-iiS.

till his Daughter M. fhould arrive to the Aee of 19 Years, and after to ?,T",'
e v

M- in Tail, Remainder over in Fee, and deviles farther that M. fhould

pay after her Age of 19 Years to his Wife 12 /. per Annum in Recom-

pence of her Dower; and if fhe failed in Payment, that then his Wife
fhould have the Land for her Life; the Wife, before the Daughter came
to the Age of iq, brought a Writ of Dower, and recovered a third Part,
and after the Daughter came to 19, and for Non-payment of the 12/.

the Mother entred ; and the Queftion was, whether her Entry was lawful;

and argued that it was, and that by bringing her Writ of Dower lhe had.

not waived the Benefit to have the Lands by the Devife, becaufe then

flie had no Title to it, but her Title accrued after for Non-payment of

the 12/. but it was adjudged that fhe having recovered a third Part iii

Dower, fhe fhould hot have the Rent by the Will
;

for it is againft the In-

tention of the Will that fhe fhould have both, and the Acceptance of one
is a Waiver of the other.

One feifed of Lands in Fee held in Socage, and of other Lands \nIlytr.iio,

Tail held in capite, devifes by Will in Writing the third Part of all his 4 Co - *•

Lands to his Wife in Recompence of her Dower, and dies
;

fhe enters Into

the third Part of the Fee-fimple Lands without bringing her Writ of

Dower, and held that fhe was barred from claiming any more.

A Man marries an Orphan of London^ who had a great Portion in the 2 yent -4a
Orphan's Court there; the Husband dies before taking of it out, but Pb?.if.>r.t\

makes his Will, and devifes this Money to his Wife, provided that fhe tal <;-

fhould not claim her Dower
; and yet after his Death fhe brought her

'

s

rf"
s

"'

cf*'
Writ of Dower ; and thereupon a Bill was brought in Chancery to have

her releafe her Dower, or renounce the Devife, and for an Injunction in

the mean Tim?, but could not prevail, the Money belonging to her in

her own Right, by the Cufbrni, for Want of the Husband's altering the

Property thereof; and tho' he had, yet 'twas admitted it would have
been no Bar of Dower, being; totally collateral thereto, though it fhouid

feem fhe would in fuch Cafe have (a) forfeited the Money by fuing for (.-n If Lands,
Dower. Money,

Good-., Qfc.

arc devifed to a Woman, without faying in I icn or Satisfaction of Dower, &v. ycc t^c Wife (hall

have boih, bccaulc a Devife implies a Cdnfidcraticm ; bur if it be (and in Lieu or Recom pence
of Dower, there the Wife cannot have both, but may waive which' ihe pi cafes ;

and rhts has

been often adjudged in Chancery. 2 Chan. fca. 24. 2 Van. $/>). Ah. C-i in Lenity. ziS, 210.

A Woman hath Title to Dower of Lands, whereof one is Tenant for r
Life, Remainder to another in Fee; the Woman releafes to the Re- q>. Lit. z€t.

Vol.11. O o mainder So. 15L
Edwar 1 Al-

tham'% Cafe ; but g. whether he who pleads, his Releafe ought not to have u in H ad
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mainder Man all her Right of Dower ; this is a good Bar in Dower
brought againft the Tenant for Life, tho' fhe had no prefent Caufe of
Action againft him in the Remainder, till after the Death of the Tenant
for Life ; foof a Releafe to Tenant for Life, he in the Reverfion or Re*
mainder mall take Advantage thereof, becaufe her Dower accrues not
only out of the Eftate for Life, but alio out of the Reverfion or Re-
mainder, and both as to her make but one Eftate ; fo that if fhe dis-

charges either, fhe difcharges the whole.
Cn. Jac.151. In Dower the Tenant pleads a Releafe from the Demandant to fuch

a one Tenant in Poflejfioue 1'cncmentor' Prxdift'' exiftent\ and becaufe not
faid that he was Toiens Liberi 1'eiiementi, 'twas held no Plea ; and ad-

judged for the Demandant
;

for a Releafe of Dower to Tenant for Years
or at Will, can be no Bar of Dower, becaufe fhe cannot demand it againft
them.

2 h(l. 4-6.
^ a Woman pretends herfelf enfeint by her Husband, when in Truth

But this flie is not; by which the Heir is diflurbed of his Inheritance ; fhe fhall
Cafe may lofe her Dower if fhe acknowledge it before the Juftices.
admit of Co

many Dittinflions, that 'tis hard to make Law of it, as it is put, and harder yet, that it fhould be a
Ear of her juft Right.

S«ei«3a b. By the Cuftom of fome Places the Wife fhall be barred of her Dower,
Tit! CuLmt ^ me receives Part of the Money for which her Husband fold the Land

whereof fhe was otherwife dowable; fo by the Cuftom of fome Places if
a \\ idow marries, fhe fhall have no Dower of her fecond Husband's
Lands.

2./»ff. 435.
^ S to Elopement, this was no Bar of Dower at the Common Law, tho'

Co. Lit. 3:.
a Divorce were iued and obtained for the Adultery ; but now by the (a)

F.N. B. 150. Statute of//' 2. c. 34. 'tis exprefly provided that in fuch Cafe the Wife
1 Rol. Abr. fh a ]j ]

re hgj. j}owcr . and tho' fhe does not go away Sponte, but is taken

(.1) The againft her Will, yet if after fhe confents and remains with the Adulterer
Wordsofthe lie fhall lofe her Dower; for the Remaining with him without Reconci-
Srarutearcyz liation is the Bar of Dower, not the Manner of going away.
"Uxor Sponte

relicjiierit Vimm fitum, et abierit et moretur cum Adultero fug, amittatin perpetuum ABionem peter.di Dotem fuam
i
{
u* ci competere peffet de Ter.ement'u vin fui, ft faper hoc convin<atur, nifi

Vir faus Sponte etabfa; Coertione Eccleli*
earn rereneiliet, etfecum cohabitare permrttat, in

cjuo Cafu rejli/uatur ei ABio. Vide D)er 107. a Precedent of
fuch Elopement pleaded, and Ill'iie taken upon the Reconciliation of the husband, and there held
that the Defendant cannot give in Evidence any other Elopement but that pleaded.

Perk. 354. if a Woman be ravifhed, and remain with the Ravifher againft her

?Rol!jbT
Will

> fte fha11 not lofe her Dower i but if

"

after fuch Ravifhment fhe con-

oSo
'

fent to remain with him, fhe fhall lofe it
; fo if fhe voluntarily goes away

1 Inf. 136". from her Husband, tho' fhe remain all her Life-time with the Adulterer
Co. Lit. 3:. againft her Will, or if fhe remains not with him, but he turns her away,

„
„ . yet fhall fhe lofe her Dower; but if fhe be reconciled as the Statute or-

Ii'fhe Elopes, dains, then fhe fhall be endowed, tho' the Husband aliened the Land in

and lives m the mean Time.
Adultery on

any other the Manors or Lands of her Hu>band, fhe fhall lofe her Dower. 2
Jnft. 436. But vide

Perk. 355. F-N. B. 150. 1 Rol. Abr. 6S0. emit'. For the Husband is to take Care that none fuch live

there; if the Husband be reconciled by Church Ccnfnres, ycr fhe fhall lolc her Dower, but Coha-
bitaiion is fufKcicnt Evidence of a Reconciliation. I Rol. Abr. 6S0.

%
Ivfi. 435. If a Man grants his Wife with her Goods to another, and fhe lies with

iRol.Akr. tne Qrantee au tne Life-time of the Husband, yet fhe fhall lofe her

Dyer 106. Dower, by Reafon of living with him in Adultery; in that Cafe where

in Mitrgme. fuch a Grant was pleaded, 'twas held, i/?,
that the Grant was void. zdly,

That it did not amount to a Licence; or if it did, that 'twas void, idly,

That after the Elopement there fhall be no Averment admitted quod non

fuit Adnlterium, tho' the Grantee and the Woman married after the Huf-

band's Death ; and tho' in that Cafe they brought Sentence of Furga-
2 tion
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tion of the Adultery from the Spiritual Court, yet it was not allowed

againft
fuch Prcfumption.

If the Husband's Relations keep him from his Wife, fo that fhe does 1 Rd. Air.

not know what is become of him, and give out that he is dead, and there- 6So-

upon procure her to releafe all Marriages and Intereft which file can have
v

™t7

in him as her Husband, and alfo perfwade her to marry again, which (he

does with one who has Notice that her firft Husband is alive, but fhe

herielf has no Notice of it, tho' (he lives in Adultery with this Man, and
tho' her Husband be not out of the Realm, nor beyond the Seas, fo that

fhe ought to have taken Notice of his being alive, yet becaufe (he not re-

liquit Virtim Spoiitc, as the Statute fays, but by Pcrfwafion of his Friends,
not knowing herielf but that lie was dead, this is no fuch Floperoent as

will bar her of her Dower.
It is a good Plea in Bar of Dower, that the Demandant detains from

9 Co. 17, is,

the Heir fuch Charters, (hewing them in Certainty, unlets they are in a Plow. S5.

Bag fealed, or Box locked
;
and then 'tis fufficient to fay that (he detains Perk - 35<>,

from him fuch Bag or Box of Charters ; and if the Bag or Box be open y%l
I

then he mud (hew the Charter in certain, and after fuch Flea he muft
, fyi.Abn

add, that if (he will deliver them to him, he is, and always hath been ready 679.

to render her Dower ; and upon this if (he delivers them to him, (he (hall Bro°k '• 4.

have Judgment for her Dower prefently; but if (he denies fuch Detainer, >jj'
?'' */*

and it be found againft her, (he fhall be barred for ever; and it is to be 67 .'

'

obferved, ijl, That thefe Charters ought to concern the Land, or the Hob. 39, 113,

Reverfion of the Land whereof Dower is demanded, zdly, That fuch 1 99-

Detainer is no Bar of Dower for more Lands than the Charters concern.
-^'\r

]/'
2 '

5

%dly, That none can plead this Plea but the Heir, and not a Stranger, 6^41, ijo.
who is Tenant of the Land, tho' he hath the Charters conveyed to him. pi y-

The Rcafons

why fuch Detinue of Charters is a good Pica for the Heir fcems to be, becaufe the Inherence by
Law is caft upon him immediately after his Anceftor's Death, without any Aft of his concurring ; and
therefore he cannot provide againft the Injury done him by any Precaution or Covenant whatsoever;
but a Stranger, who comes to the Land by Conveyance, and his own AcJ, ought to take Care to

have all the Deeds and Writings, nccclfary for the Drfence of his Title, delivered to him at the fame
Time, or to fecure himlclf by proper Covenant* ; and if he has not lo done, it is his own Folly ; and he
fhall take no Advantage thereof by pleading it in Bar of the Demandant's Right*, but mull purine hi»

Remedy by an Aftion of Detinue, &=.. In what Cafes the Heir himfelf fhall be confidercd as a

Stranger, and cannot plead Detinue of Charters, tide 9 Co. iS. Perk- 358. Dyer 250. pi. 52.

If two Coparceners are of Land, and after Partition made between P«*- il9-

them the Mother brings Dower againft one of them, fhe may well plead
Detinue of Charters, becaufe the Charters concern her Inheritance, tho'

they do alfo concern her Sifter who both make but one Heir.

If the Daughter enter into the Land after her Father's Death, who Feri- 5*"*

left his Wife
eh/eiftt, and the Wife brings Dower againft the Daughter as

l

6

R"L Abr'

Heir, (he cannot plead Detinue ot Charters, becaufe it may be that the Bn'ok S.

Wife is enfeint with a Son, who will be Heir, and therefore (he may juftly
detain the Charters for him.

Detinue of a Tranfcript of a Fine is not a fufficient Caufe to detain perk %66.

Dower, becaufe another Tranfcript may be had in the Treafury. 1 Rol. Air.

Detinue of Charters is no good Plea after Imparlance, rcfolved upon a 6 '
iJ "'''•

Demurrer to fuch Plea in the Court of Durham, and confirmed on a Writ j Salk _ 2Jli
of Error in B. R. Bmdtn v.

Barren.

Comb. I S3. S. C. 2 Show. 271. S. C,

The Guardian in Chivalry may plead Detinue of the Heir, becaufe Dy<* 130.
the Wardlhip of him belongs to him, but he cannot plead Detinue of"'- 5 2 -

Charters, becaufe they belong to the Heir for Defence of his Inheritance; f^f
l6°'

and the Reafon why he is allowed to plead Detinue of the Heir in Bar of? r\i. Abr.
Dower feems, becaufe the Writ of Dower lies only againft him during <>79

the Minority of the Heir; and fince the Demandant does wrong in de- Br ' >;-' *7. '"•

taining from him the Wardlhip, 'tis but reafonablc (he (hould be' delayed ^f^'^'
9.

Of Co. Lit. 39. a.
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of her Right againft him, till fhe reftores it ; and therefore he concludes his

Plea ;
likewife that if fhe will deliver to him the Ward, he hath been,

and ftill is ready to render her Dower ;
fo if the Wife takes away the

Ward, and delivers him to another, fo that the Guardian cannot have

him, this is a good Caufe to bar her of her Dower
;

fo if the Guardian

comes in by Voucher, he may plead the fame Plea ; and this is a good
Plea in Bar of Dower ad Oftiiuu Ecckjue, or ex ajjenfa Patris ; if the

Wife does not enter, but brings her Writ, claiming it as Dower, where-

of fhe was Nomwatm dotata by her Husband ;
and in thefe Cafes if fhe

cannot render the Ward unmarried fhe fhall lofe her Dower, becaufe fhe

hath thereby deprived the Guardian of what was moft valuable, wz. the

Marriage of his vVard.

Perl 361. If a Woman as Mother to the Heir brings him up, and one claims the

Wardfhip of him as Guardian in Chivalry, and takes him from her ; this

is no Caufe for the rightful Guardian to detain her Dower, becaufe fhe

was not in Fault.

Perk. 563. If the Mother takes the Heir out of the PofTeffion of thofe who had

the Education of him, and they retake him, fo that fhe cannot deliver him
to the Guardian, this is a good Caufe to detain her Dower for the

Wrong done in the Efloignment at firft, when the Wardfhip did not be-

long to her.

(G) mi)txt t\)t mat tijau jjoid ijer ®ovott

fubject to t\)t Charges of Ijcr ^usbanD,
ana M)tn not ; ant) tljcrein of tlje i&tftofc

leges of tenant in SDottscr, attfi tlje jJ2a^

ture of I;cr cdate, as to SUtetiattons maae,
o;i Actions tyoucftt hv 01 agatnd: ijer.

4 Co 64, 66. '"TpH E Wife fhall hold her Dower difcharged of Judgments, Recogni-
X zances, Statutes, Mortgages, or any other Incumbrances made by

the Husband after Marriage, becaufe after his Death her Title which is

now confummate, has Relation to the Marriage and Seifrn of her Huf-

band, which were before the Incumbrances; but if fhe joins in a Grant

of a Rent by Fine out of fuch Land, or makes a Leafe for Years, ren-

dering Rent by Fine to the Husband and his Heirs, fhe fhall hold her

c .„ Dower fubject to fuch Rent or Term, becaufe fhe was examined upon
the Fine, and by fuch Means might bind her own Inheritance.

Co Lit. a 1 a. If the Husband die indebted to the Crown, yet his Wife's Dower is

F.N. B. 150. by Law privileged from any Diftrefs ;
and if fhe be diftrained, fhe may

pertout'. jiave a \v r ;t to the Sheriff, commanding him not to diftrain her, or to re-

deliver the Diftrefs, if any be taken, unlefs fuch Debts were contracted

before her Title of Dower accrued, for then it will be liable thereto; and

the Reafon fhe fhall not be diftrained for Debts to the Crown, contract-

ed after the Marriage, feems to be by Reafon of her Prior Title by Re-

lation.

Perk. 330. If the Husband feifed of three Manors grant a Rent-Charge out of all,

33- and die, and the Wife hath one Manor afTigned to her by the Heir in
1 Rd. Mr. L ieu Q£ jjower f an tne three Manors, fhe fhall hold it charged for a

°
3 ' 4 '

third Part of the Rent, becaufe this Endowment was againft common

Right, by which fhe ought to have had the third Part of each Manor ;

but if fhe had recovered her Dower, and fuch .Affignment had been

made by the Sheriff, fhe fhould have held it difcharged, becaufe fhe pur-

2 iued
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fued the proper Means to obtain it clear, and then 'tis not reasonable the

Sheriff's Acl: in mifexecuting the Judgment of the Court (hould prejudice

her, efpecially when the Heir is not more hurt by the whole Charge fall-

ing upon the two Manors, than he would if it had fell upon two Parts

of all the three Manors.

A Wife may demand Dower of a Rent-charge granted to her Husband ?'«". •*' a.

and his Heirs, without (hewing the Deed, becaufe the Deed belongs not
*•

to her, but her Eftate is created by the Law.

Tenant in Dower is allowed by the Statute of Merton^ Co. 2. todevife the zlxjt.S-..

Corn growing upon the Land at the Time of her Death, of which before Kelw- 12 5-

that Statute it was doubted if (he might; and the Word Blada there ex-

tends likewife to Hemp, Flax, and other Things, which grow by the In-

dustry of Man, but not to Grafs, Trees, i3c. which come fuapte Nature.

In Dower againft an Infant who makes Default upon the Grand Cape Cn.Jac.11ii

returned ; 'twas held per tot' Cur that Judgment (hall be given upon the
cro.EHz. 300

Default, for the Infant fnall not have his Age in Dower, which being 53 i, 557>

but for Life (he may be totally defeated of by his frequent Defaults
;

tho' 567.

fome of the Books fay, that if Judgment be given upon the Grand Cape
Moor, pi. 465,

before Appearance, this is Error; [ecus if he appears by Guardian, and jstww/n's.
after lofeth by Default; for then if any Default be in the Guardian, he Cro.Eiiz.62S.

(hall recover againft him in a Writ of Difceit ; and other Books doubt if zLeon. 59,

the Infant (hall not be allowed his Age in Dower; but the other (eems l8 9-

the more reafonable Opinion.
In Error to reverfe a Fine levied by the Plaintiff and her Hushand, C*>. Jac. 592.

the Heir is fummoned as Tertenant, and appears, and pleads that he is ^
oor

s
'H' c

within Age, and prays that the Parol may demur; Plaintiff counterpleads between Her-

th<- ...ge, (hewing that (he was intitled to have Dower before the Fine le- ben and

vied, and now is barred of her Dower by this Fine, which is erroneous, Binion.

and fets forth the Errors, and (eeks to be reftored to her Writ of Dower
;

but upon Demurrer and folemn Argument it was held in this Cafe, that

the Parol (hould demur.

(H) %o tbljont tlje Xettant t'n DoWer ftjall be

attendant, ant) bp xb|)at Mxbitts.

AN D here the Rule is, that the Dowrefs, is to be attendant to the

Rever(ion dependant upon her Eftate, for the Services which were Perk - 4»4i

paid during the Life of her Husband, unlefs the original feudal Contract
*~£'o

increafe fuch feudal Services, and then (he (hall be an Attendant for the But tho in

Services increafed. moftCafcs
Ihe fliall be

attendant to him in the Rcvcrfion by the third Part of the Services, by which he holds over, yet

may (he be attendant to others, and by other Services ; and therefore if Lord Mefnc and Tenant
are by Knights Service, and z s. Rent, and the Tenant marries, and dies his IlTue within Age, and
the Mefnc feife the Ward of the Body and Land of the Heir, and endows the Wife, flic fliall be at-

tendant to the Mefne by 1 $. Rent ; and if he die during the Minority of the Heir, then flie (ha!!

be attendant to his Executors in the fame Manner till the full Age of the Heir, becaufe till then the
Profits belong to the Guardian and his Executors in their own Right ; but for this vldeKelw. 124, 129.
I Rol. Abr. 685. Brook 64.

If he in Reverfion grant it over to another, and the Tenant in Dower Per!:. 4:7.

attorn, (he (hall be attendant to the Grantee by her own Agreement.
If one makes a Gift in Tail, rendring 20 s. Rent, and dies, and the Co. Lit. 46 a

Donee marries, and dies with I(Tue,and his Wife is endowed by the Heir
B
4I V ^

of the Donor, (he (hall be attendant to him for a third Part of the Rent,
p^g.^j,',

tho' the Eftate-Tail and the Rent are both determined
3

for her Eftate

Vol. II. P p being
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being a Continuance of her Husband's, and the Donor thereby kept out

of Poflcflion for a third Part during her Life; 'tis but reafonable fhe

fhould pay her Proportion of the Rent referved ; fo tho' the Lord had
releafed to the Tenant Donor all his Seignory, yet the Wife of the Do-
nee fhould be attendant in the fame Manner, by Reafon of the exprefs
Refervation ; and fhe is a Stranger to the Releafe.

Pert 434.
^ Tenant holds by Fealty, and a Horfe of 40 s. Price, his Wife be-

ing endowed fhall be Attendant to the Heir by the third Part of the

40 j. only ; but if it was of a Horle to be rendred yearly, fhe fhould

render to the Heir a Horfe every third Year.

(i) M t\)t $wccntncfs ana Damages in
H>0tDCC unde Nihil habet.

1
lnfi. 124. 'OEfore the Statute of Marlb. cap. 12. in Dower undo nihil habet, there

X3 were Days of Common Return, as in other real Actions, which was
mifchievous to the Wife, by Reafon of the long Delay, fhe claiming but

an Eftate for Life ; but this is now remedied by that Ac!:, and four Days
of Return in the Year are given at leaft, and that Aft extends likewife to

the Vouchee, but not to a Writ of Right of Dower, nor to Dower ad

Ofiiiun Ecclefix, nor ex ajfenfu Patris, unlefs it be wide nihil habet, but

32 H. 8. c. 21. extends to, and gives the fame Return in every Writ of

Dower.
iBrownl.iz6. in Dower the Tenant at the Day of taking the Inqueft, after the Jury

had appeared, and before they were fworn, made Default, and a Petit Cape
was awarded, and the Tenant at the Day in Banco informed the Court

that he was but Tenant for Life, and the Reverfion in one A. who at

the Day in B. ought to be received, and the Court appointed him to plead
his Plea at the Return of the Petit Cape, before which Time his Appear-
ance feems Idle.

Hob. 153. in Dower of Lands in L. M. and N. the Sheriff returns Plegii de pro-

wl
V "

feel- A' S - C' D ' and the Names °f the Summoners E. F. G. H. and that

The Procla- after the Summons made, and 14 Days and more before the Return of it,

mation by at the moft ufual Church-Door of L. where Part of the Lands lay, fuch
the 31 Eliz. a Sunday after Sermon ended, he publickly proclaimed all and fingular the
ought to be

i^jngs contained in the Writ, to be proclaimed according to the Form

Church" of the Statute in that Cafe made, and indorfes his Name to the Return;

Door, tho' it and Exception was taken to this Return, becaufe Proclamation was not
be in another made at all the Church-Doors • but per cur' Proclamation at any of the
County than

church-Doors is fufficient ; but the Return was held ill, becaufe he fays

LanTlics. ne na^ proclaimed all and fingular the Things in that Writ contained,
Oo.Efo 47*- without faying what.
Error of a

'ud'JiTicnt in Dower, in that the Proclamation is faid to be at H. in the Spring, and it doth not ap-

pear that it is within the Parifh of W. H- where the Demand is
; but by Wefion for the Defendant, this

is Caufe why no Grand Catie fhould IfJue by ;i Elix.. cap. 5. but is no Caufe of Error; and the Judg-
ment was affirmed nift.

1 Keh. 529. Upon a Writ of Summons in Dower it was returned ad OJiiuvi

Ecckfu proclamari feci juxt/t formam Statut feuindum exigen brevis, and held good by two Julticcs againlt

one, tho' what the Error was does not appear. I Keh. 6S0. On a Morion for a Superfedeas, to flay

Proceedings on a Grand Cape in Dower, cjtii.t
erronice emanavit.

\fi,
Becaufe the Return of the Sum-

mons was not according to the Statute of 51 Eliz- for the Statute is after Summons. idly, The Land

lies in a Vill called Henoch, and the Return is of a Proclamation of Summons at the Parifh-Church

of Ha Hi fax, and it does not appear that the Lands lie within the Parifh. $d!y,
The Return is procla-

mari feci fecundum formdm Statuti, and it is not returned to have been made upon the Land; for all

which Catifes it was held erroneous, and the Grand Cape was fupcrl'cdcd. 1 Med. 197. Fumis v.

Waterhmife,

t Error
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Error to reverfe a Judgment in Dower at the Grand Seffions at II ales
;

1 Vent. 60.

it appeared by the Record that the Tenant appeared at the Return of the W< l,'am% v- 2

Summons, and Day was given over, & adtunc venit per Attorn at' &? «Mj^j .4
dicit in Barram j whereupon conftJerat' eft quod tertia Purs terra;-'' & Tcne- S. C.

went' capiatnr in Manus D'ni Regis; and upon Day given ad audiend' Jndi-
- Keb. 450,

cium, Judgment was given quod recuperet, and Error affigned that they
* 5 '* l5° 5 »

ought not to have awarded a Petit Cape, becaufe the Defendant appeared,
'

and then they ought to have given Judgment upon the nihil dicit; for the

Petit Cape is always upon Default after Appearance, and is only to anfwer
the Default, as the Grand Cape is before Appearance to anfwer the De-
fault, and Demand ; but it was held no Error, being only an Awarding
of more Procefs than needs be, and it was an Advantage to the Tenant

by delaying of the Demandant
;
and per Twifdetf, if erroneous, they might

now give Judgment upon the nihil dicit in this Court.

Error of a Judgment in Dower in Newcaftle-couvt ; becaufe the Pro-

ceeding was by Plaint, and no fpecial Cuftom certified to maintain it; and \T
tnt' 2

,

6l °

it was held Error, becaufe Pleas of Frank Tenement cannot be held with- Amwer:
out original Writ, urilefs there be a fpecial Cuftom for it. 2 Lev. 9S,

123 s. c.

3 Keb. 277, 22(5, 421. S. C.

In Ddwer if Tenant makes Default, by which Grand Cape iflues, the Brook $6.

Demandant fhall make her Demand, for no Certainty appears before the
Demand made.

In Dower one appears upon the Grand Cape, who in Truth was but 1 Leon. 92.
LefTee for Years, and fo might plead Non-Tenure, and if now he might Micbell v.

wage his Law of Non-Summons, and the Writ be abated, was the Que- **>"''•

ftion, becaufe it Was faid that by Wager of his Law he affirms himfelf to

be Tenant ; but two Juftices only in Court held that he would be at no
Mifchief, for being but LefTee for Years, if Judgment and Execution
were againft him, he might, notwithftanding, enter upon the Demandant;
another Matter was, that wherethe Writ of Dower was de tertia Parte

Ketlori<e de D. and the Grand Cape made upon it accordingly; yet the

Sheriff by Colour thereof took the Tithes fevered from the two Parts, and
carried them away ; and per cur', this is not fuch a Seifure as is by the
Writ intended, for he ought only to have feifed generally, but not to

carry them away ; and the Court had a Mind to have committed him for

a Mifdemeanor.
In Dower Tenant demands the View; Demandant counterpleads the 3 Lev. 169.

View, becaufe her Husband died feifed, ££ hoc paratus e(l verificare & petit
Whelpdak's.

Judicium & Dotem [nam de Tenement' pradift' fibi adjudicari ; Tenant pro-

teftando, that the Husband did not die feifed, demurs, and fhews for

Caufe that the Counterplea male concludit, for it ought to have been &? *

petit Judicium, and quod tenens de vifu excludatur, and the Counterplea is

but Dilatory, and ought not to conclude peremptorily for final Judg-
ment; and of this Opinion was Levinz, but two other Juftices held it not
ill ; alfo the Demand was of three Meffuages, £iV. where it ought to have
been only of the third Part of them ; and if this might be amended was
doubted.

In Dower nnde nihil, &c. Tenant demands the View, Demandant
5 j_n,, l20i

counterpleads it, becaufe the Husband alienavit Tenement' prxdtbT to the EarmS rj>

Tenant, & hoc, &jc. and it was demurred, becaufe alienavit does not fhew v - R'«h-

whatEftate he aliened, for it may be a Leafe for Years; but per cur', Ali-

enation implies all the Eftate which he had, and the Statute IV. 2. 48.
oufts the View, where the Husband aliens to the Tenant, or any of his

Anceftors
; and this is in the very Words of the Statute, and a Refpm-

deas
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Note
; in i^as Onftcr awarded, but no Notice taken whether the View was allow-

Dower the able in Dower wide nihil habet.
View is (Kill-

ed by W. 1. cap. 4S. in thefe Words, In Brevi de "Dote cum Petatur Dos de Tenemento quod Vir Vxoris aliena-

vit tenenti ant ejus antecejfori, cum ipnorare non debet Tenens quale Tenem' Vir TJxoris alienavit Jibi vel
antecejfori

fuo, licet Vir von obiit
Seijitus, nihilominuS Tenenti de catero non erit Vifus con edendui

',
and my Lord Coke in his

Exposition thereof fays it extends not to a Writ of Dower unde nihil habet, for thereon no View lay at

the common Law, becaufe the Demandant fhould not be delayed, having nothing to live on ; but it

cxtendcth to other Writs of Dower, whether for Dower at Common Law, ad
Ojlittm Ecchftx, ex affenfu

Patris, or by the Cultom ; and where the View has been granted, it is to be intended in thofe Cafes,
for which tide 2 Lev. 117. 3 Keb 36a. Dyer 179. pi. 41. 2 Ro!. Abr. 725. 2

/«/?. 481. 2 Rol.

Abr. 725.

4
Inft. 261. At the Common Law, before the Statute of W. i. c. 49. if a Woman

had accepted any Part of her Dower, though never fo fmall, of any one
Tenant in any one County or Town, fhe had no other Remedy for the

Refidue, but by a Writ of Right of Dower; for if fhe brought a Writ of
Dower unde nihil habet, it was a good Plea in Abatement, that fhe had ac-

cepted fuch a Part of fuch a Tenant, in fuch a Town or County, which

being a great Mifchief to the Woman is remedied by that Statute, which

provides that it fhall be no Plea in Abatement, to fay that fhe hath re-

ceived Part of her Dower of any other Perfon before the Writ pur-
chafed • and this extends as well to Guardian in Chivalry as to the Te-
nant of the Land, becaufe fuch Guardian is to render her Dower.

Baym. 366. In Dower the Tenant pleads that after Marriage the Husband had
Harvey v. fettled other Lands on the Demandant for Life, for her Jointure, and
Harvey. tnat

.

{hg after n j s Death agreed thereto, and entred accordingly ; the De-
mandant replies that it was a voluntary Settlement of her Husband, and

Traverfes, that it was not for her Jointure ; and IfTue thereupon ; and
at the Niji prius the Tenant made Default, and a Petit Cape awarded,
and returned, and Judgment, that the Demandant have Seifin ; and
the Demandant fuggefts that her Husband died feifed, and prays a
Writ to inquire of the Damages, returnable fuch a Day ; the Sheriff re-

turns that he hath delivered Seifin of the Lands particularly, and alfo an
Note, The

Inquifition which finds that the Lands are worth 114/. 11 s. per Annum,

l7 dD*
anc* t^iat ^er Hu^and had been dead fix Years and three Quarters, and

mages are to tnat ^ie had fuftained Damages occafwne detentionis Dotis ultra Valo-

bc recovered rvm pried' & ultra mifas & Cuftag fua 195/. & pro Mifis & Cuftag. 20 s. and
againft the upon this the Demandant gratis releafes the 195/. and demands Judg-

W>
an

f
,n * ment on'y f°r tne 2 ° s - an<* Judgment is given that the Demandant re-

Dower and cover tam Valorem tertice Partis praditT from the Death of her Husband
fo it appears which came to 257 /. quam the 20 s. and 11 I. de lncremento,in toto 269 /. and
m the Judg- the Tenant brings Error, for that the Damages being releafed by the
uicnt of this

Demandant, there ought to have been no Judgment againft him for the

Co. Lit. s". a.
Value of the Land ; but the whole Court refblved that the Releafe was

and Bendl. only of the Damages fuftained occafione detentionis dotis, and not of the
1 55- Mefne Profits of the Lands, for they are two diftincl Things, as appears

by Co. Lit. 33. a. Raft. Entr. 237. where the Writ is to enquire not only
of the Value of the Land, but alfo of the Damages ratione detentionis ;

and the Judgment is always entred accordingly, and a Fieri Facias lies

for the Damages ; and therefore the Judgment was affirmed.

O. Lit. 32. As to Damages in Dower they are given by the Statute of Merton, c. 1.

! yer 284. but that Statute extends only to the PofTtffory Action of Dower wide

/"'y^-
nihil habet, and not to the Writ of Right of Dower, becaufe they

•d'stud.
are ' nter|ded to be given for the Detention of the Poffeffion, and on

Lib. 1. c. 13.
Writs of Right ; where the Right itfelf is queftionable, no Damages are

f.
'66\ 1 given,

.
Inft.

So.
°

1 he Words of this Statue, arc Quod Vidua
c/u<e poft

Mortem Virorum fuorum expelluntur de Dotibus fuis, &
tes fnas tie! QuareKtenam fuam habere non foffunt line placito quod quicunqtte deforciaverii eis Dotes fuas vcl

Quarentenum fuam de Tenementis de quibus Viri ful obierint Seifiti, & ipfc vidu •

pojlea per placitr.m recuperaverint,

(i ipji deforc' de
ipiufto deforciamenio coi.-vicfi fuerint, reddant eifdem viduis D.tmna fua, fcilicet valorem totius Dotis

eis tontingentis a tempore m rtis Vtnrum fmrum ufim ad Diem quo ipfx Vidua per Judicium Curis Seiftnam

fuam incie recvperaverint.
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given,
becaufe no Wrong done till the Right be determined

;
alfo that

Statute extends only to Lands, whereof the Husband died feifed ;
and

therefore Judgment for the Damages was reverfed, becaufe the Jury did

not find that the Husband died feifed ; for otherwife (he (hall have no

Damages; as if the Husband aliens and takes back an Eftate for Life, the

Wife (hall recover Dower, but no Damages ; becaufe this dying feifed was

only of an Eftate of Freehold
; but if he makes a I -eafe for Years only, ren-

dering Rent, ftie fhall recover a third Part of the Reverfion with a third

Part of the Rent and Damages, becaufe there he died feifed as the Sta-

tute fpeaks.

Damages muft be after Demand of Dower, for the Heir is not bound O Lit. 32.

to affign this Provifion till demanded, becaufe the Law cafts the Free- &'*''• tn"

hold of the whole upon him, which cannot divide without the Concur-
tol''j s ^

x

rence of the Wife; but a Demand in Pais before good Teftimony is fur- Copyholds,
ficient ;

and if the Heir appear the firft Day on Summons, and plead whereof the

that he hath been always ready, and ftill is, to render her Dower; fhe
Wjfeis

Dow-

may plead fuch Requeft ;
and llTue may be taken upon it ; but the cuitom

Feoffee of the Heir cannot plead tout I'emp Prift, becaufe he had not the 4 Co. 30.

Land all the Time fince the Death of the Anceftor, and therefore fhe Co. Lit. 33,

fhall recover the Mefnes Profits, and Damages againft him, and if he hath

not provided his Indemnity and Recompence againft the Heir, it is his

own Folly.
IftheHeiror Feoffee afiign Dower, and the Wife accepteth thereof, Co. Lit. 3 3.*.

fhe lofeth her Damages, becaufe having the Dower, which is the Principal,
fiie cannot fue for the Damages, which are but confequential or Ac-

ceffory.
In Dower the Tenant, as to Part, pleads Non-Tenure, and to the Re- Co. Lit. 33.*.

fidue, Detinue of Charters, and lffue taken upon both Pleas, and both *Pe y '

found againft the Tenant; and it was found further that the Husband Mow% p\.\i%.
died feifed fuch a Day and Year, leaving lffue a Son, which Son^ toge- S. C.

ther with the Demandant, as his Mother and Guardian, took the Pro- Bendl.pl.ni.

fits for fiA Years after the Husband's Death, and that fuch a Time the
s ' C *

Son died without lffue, and the Land defcended to the Tenant as Uncle
and Heir to him, and that he entered and took the Profits till the Pur-

chafe of the original Writ, and found the yearly Value of the Land, and
afTeffed Damages for the detaining Dower and Cofts ; and the Plaintiff

had Judgment for the Damages from the Death of the Husband without

any Defalcation ;
in which Cafe my Lord Coke fays there are many

Things obfervable, but the moft material feems to be the Recovery of

Damages from the Husband's Death, tho' there was no Demand of

Dower, and tho' the Demandant herfelf took the Profits for fix Years,
which feems to be the Confequence of the Tenant's pleading Non-Tenure,
which being found againft him, the other Matter found was fuperfiuous,

except as to the Damages, for which he then remains Deforceor.

In Dower upon Default, a Grand Cape was awarded, and on fuggefting 3 Lev. 409,

that her Husband died feifed, a Writ of Inquiry of the Value of the Perkins v.

Lands was awarded likewife, and Inquifition taken and returned, and
jr*"""

1

.

60 /. Damages for the Value of the Land ;
and it was moved to ftay the

at
p
^"*^^

Filing of the Writ of Inquiry, becaufe no Notice was given to the Te- iffuc was,

Vol. II. Q q nant whether
there was a

Demand of Dower, and Rofufal, ro intirle the Plaintiff to Damages ;
the Plain iff proved &n

actual Demand of the Heir, being of the Age of 14 Years, then in her Cuftody, tho' by
bis Father's Will committed to another; the Infant faid his Guardian Would nor let him affign
Dower ; relolved per tot' cur' upon Debate, 1^?,

That it was demandable of the Heir, tho" he

had been under Age. zdly, That this Guardian was but in Nature of a Guardian in Socage,
and that the Dower was not demandable of him, but of the Heir, tho' not in the Cuftody
of the Guardian ; and that if the Heir had entered upon the Land to afTign Dower, he had

been no Trcfpaflbr upon the Guardian, tho' the Cuftody of the Land during fuch Nonage was com-
mitted to fuch Guardian.

$dly. That his not AfTigning Dower upon Demand, tho' he did not refute to

do it, was a Rcfufal in L«w, to intitic the Plaintiff 10 her Damages. Hiil, zj» & 30 Car. 2. ia C. B.

between Cor/tllh and Corfellis.
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nant thereof, nor of the Execution of it
;
and tho' it was anfwered that

in real Actions no perfonal Notice is to be given, but the Tenant ought
to take Notice, becaufe the Summons is always executed on the Land
and not elfewhere; yet per Curiam, the Grand Cape is a Judgment, and by
that the Suit is determined at Common Law, and the Damages for the

Value of the Land is added by the Statute of Merton, and perfonal No-
tice ought to be given of the Writ, and of the Execution of it, as in

other Cafes of Writs of Inquiry ;
and therefore for Want of Notice they

difcharged the Inquifition, and awarded Reftitution of the Damages ;
but

Levinz makes a ^. of it, and fays the Pracricers informed him that 'tis

not ufual to give Notice of the executing of the Writ of Enquiry in Cafe
of Dower.

LaVfiti 100. In Dower the Tenant to Part pleads Non-Tenure, and to other Parts
Rich's Cafe. Detinue of Charters ; and Judgment for the Demandant ; but it was re-

5 Leon. 52. verfecj in Error, becaufe the Tenant, being within Age, appeared by Attor-

iiote- The neYi where it ought to be by Guardian ; then a new Writ of Dower was

Cafe in brought, and the Tenant pleads tout temp Prift ; the Demandant pleads
Truth was the firft Record to eftopp him ; Tenant rejoins ml tiel Record, becaufe it

H
at

bf
e

<i'

her
is rever^ 5 which the Court agreed 5

but they held that the Demandant

Death (he might take Iffue that he had not been tout Temp Prift, and give in Evi-

entred and dence the firft Record to prove it.

abated with-

out Aflignmcnt of Dower, and occupied for five Years, and then the Tenant re-entred, and fhe

brought Dower ;
and agreed that in fuch Cafe the Tenant need not fay tout Temp. PriJ} generally, but

Ihew the Abatement and Re-entry, for the Time of her Occupying fliall be confideied and recouped
in Damages.

? Leon. 56". In Dower Judgment was given upon nihil dicit, and becaufe the Huf=
Walker v. banci died feifed, a Writ of Enquiry of Damages was awarded -

3 by
Nev,L

which it was found that the third Part of the Value of the Land was 8 A

per Ann. and that eight Years had elapfed a Die Mortis Viri fui proxime
ante Inquifition , 6? affident Damna to 80/. and upon the Record it appeared
that after the Judgment in the Writ of Dower the Demandant had Exe-

cution by habere F. Scifinam, and that Damages were aflefled for eight
Years ; whereas it appeared upon all the Record, that the Demandant had

been feifed for Part of the eight Years ;
and therefore Error was brought

and afligned, ift, That Damages are afligned till the Time of the Inqui-
fition taken, where they ought to be but to the Time of the Judgment ;

but this was difallowed. 2dly, That the Value being found but 8/. per

Annum, the Damages for eight Years are but 64/. but per car, it may be

that by the long Detaining of Dower Demandants had fuftained more

Damages than the bare Value
;

but becaufe it appeared that Damages
were alTeffed for the whole eight Years, where the Demandant herfelf

was feifed for Part of them, by Force of the Judgment and Execution, it

was held erroneous.

Brook 49, 73, In Dower if Demandant recovers by Confeflion, or otherwife, yet fhe

?S, 93. may after, upon Suggeftion and Averment, that her Husband died feifed,

have a Writ to enquire of the Value and Damages.
1 Lev. ;S. in Dower tinde nihil hahet, the Demandant had Judgment, and a Writ
Alewortbv.

f Seifin executed, and the Tenant brought Error, and the Judgment af-

1 "sid. 1S8. firmed i
but pending this, the Tenant aliens the Land, and dies; and now

S. c. the Demandant brings Scire Facias againft the Heir of the Heir, and
1 Keb. 85. againft the Alienee, to have her Damages, fuggefting that her Husband
s.C 646, ^-ie(j feife(j . tne Tenants feverally plead the Matters aforefaid ; and Judg-

ment againft the Demandant ; but therein agreed that the Judgment is

1 Bmwni compleat at Common Law without the Damages, and Error lies of it be-

izi.cont'. fore the Damages given, and that it is Time enough to fuggeft the Dying
feifed of the Husband, in Order to recover Damages after the Judgment

given for the Dower
;

but the Statute of Merlon gives Damages contra

2 DeforciatoreSf
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Deforciatores,
which here neither the Heir of the Heir, nor the Alienee

are, and therefore they are loft by the Death of the Heir, and are not
a Lien upon the Land to pafs with it ; for if they fhould be recovered, from
what Time muft this Recovery be; not from the Husband's Death, be-

caufe none oi the prefent Tenants had the Land from that Time; nor
from the Death of the Heir, againft whom the Judgment was, for none
of the now Tenants are Deforceors; and therefore they are like Damages
in Trefpafs, which die with the Party ; and when the Tenant dies be-

fore Judgment for the Damages, the Judgment for the Dower remains as

at Common Law.
A Widow brought a Writ of Dower, and recovered, and this Tudg- 5 Mv/. i9i.

-«- ,,, . . . „ Mor>«vt v.ment was affirmed in a Writ of Error, after which (he took out a Writ %%Leh
of Inquiry of Damages, but died before the fame was executed; the

iSalk.\^%.
Damages are loft, being no Duty till they are alTelTed

$
and therefore a S. C.

Scire Facias by her Adminiftrator in this Cafe was held not maintain- Cartb.x^.

able.
s - £ _
2 SbolV. Ktfi
97- S. C.

(K) £)f t\yt ftttrntaftircmcnt of SDotbcr*

IF
the He'.r within Age affign to the Wife more Land in Dower than „ w p

(he ought to have, he himfelf (hall have a Writ of Admeafurement c
'

g Lit.'^a.
of Dower at (a) full Age by the Common Law

;
fo if too much be affign- 2 hjl. 367.

ed in Dower by the Heir within Age, or his Guardian in Chivalry, and (<*) & whe-

the Heir dies, his Heir (hall have fuch Writ to redify the Alignment ;

t

h

her
'.

1C ca"

but the Heir, in whofe Time the AlTignment of too much was by the
i n

*

Age.*"
Guardian, cannot have fuch Writ till his full Age, becaufe till then the

Intereft of the Guardian continues; and if any Wrong be done, it is to

the Guardian himfelf, and not to the Heir ; if a DifTeiibr affigns too

much, the Heir of the DilTeifee (hall have Admeafurement by the Com-
mon Law.

If the Heir within Age, before the Guardian enters, affigns too much in 2 h(l. 367,

Dower, the Guardian (hall have a Writ of Admeafurement of Dower,
by the Statute of IV. 2. c. 7. before which Statute the Guardian had no

Remedy, becaufe the Writ of Admeafurement being a real Action, lay
not for the Guardian, who had but a Chattel ; alfo by the fame Statute

it is provided that if the Guardian purfue fuch Writ faintly, or by Collu-
fion with the Wife, the Heir at full Age (hall have a Writ of Admea-
furement, and may alledge the faint Pleading or Collufion generally.

If the Wife after Affignment of Dower improves the Lands, fo as F N. B. T49.

thereby they become of greater Value than the other two Parts, no z lr
>fi- 363.

Writ of Admeafurement lies; lo if they be of greater Value, by Reafon
of Mines open at the Time of the Alignment, no Writ of Admeafure- 5 &. 12.

ment lies, becaufe the Land in Quantity was no more than (lie ought to Saunder'i

have
;
and then 'tis lawful to work the Mines, which were open at the

c<

Time of fuch AlTignment.
If the Sheriff affigns too much in Dower, one Book feems that the Heir palm. 1S6.

fhall have a Writ of Admeafurement
;
but ^ whether he (hall have that B«»*

3j.

or a Scire Facias upon the Recovery, which was of no more than the

third Part.

Thefe Writs of Admeafurement of Dower are Vicontiel, and not F. N. B. 148.
returnable

; and the Parties may plead before the Sheriff in the

County, if they think fit ; but if they are removed in C. B. by a

Pone, as the Plaintiff may, without (hewing any Caufe, and the Defendant

upon
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upon (hewing Caufe ; and thereupon Procefs goes out, viz. Summons,
Attachment, and Diftringas ;

then the Sheriff cannot make Admeasure-

ment, but ought to extend all the Lands particularly, and return it in

C. B. and upon that Admeafurement (hall be made.

SDotocr by tlje Cuftom.

Co. Lit. 33. h. This Kind of Dower varies according to the Cuftom and Ufage of
CrcEkz.. 825. the place, and is to be governed accordingly; and where fuch Cuf-
1 Leon. 02, tom preva jj s> the Wife cannot waive the Provifion thereby made for

her, and claim her Thirds at Common Law, becaufe all Cuftoms are

equally ancient with the Common Law itfelf.

Co. Lft.33.ft. By the Cuftom of Gavelkind in Kent, the Wife (hall have the Moiety"' *'
fo long as (he keeps herfelf chafte and unmarried, and the Reafon of this

Sta»f. FrJr?' Provifion for the Wife feems to be founded on the equal Diftribution,

44. b. which is obferved in this Kind of Inheritance in the fame Family for their
1 Rol. Abr.

equal Support ;
and therefore when (he proves unchafte, or marries again,

55 8 - and thereby contracts a new Alliance, this Provifion as to her ceafes, and
returns again into the Family ;

but the Prefumption of her Chaftity is to

Bnok Tit. continue till it be proved (he was delivered of a Child, begotten during
Cuftom 6], her Widowhood, which may be in any Action brought by oragainft her.
69. 71-

2 Jon. 6. 1 Sir\ 136. Lambart's Perambulation 555.

Cro. Eliz. Dower, and demands the third Part of the Lands of A. her late Huf-
Bioit&Vxor band lying in Kent, &c. Defendant pleads that the Cuftom there is, that
v.Gdburv. W ives (hall have the Moiety of their Husband's Lands in Dower, fo long1 Leon. 02. .. 1 n j , i 1 r y.

"
Crtr.Eliz.- 121. as they live chalte and unmarried, and 11011 aliter, or 11012 jeeundum Curfam
S. C. ad- Communis Legis, and that the Demandant after the Death of her firft

judged. Husband had married the other Demandant, &}c. cj? per cur', the Cuftom

/ 40S s' C 's S°0(^» anc* 's trie ^aw m Kent ; and therefore (he can claim no other

adjudged'.

'

Dower, nor in any other Manner, and the rather by Reafon of the ne-

Cro. Eliz.. gative Conclufion.
825.
S. r\ and S. Q cited.

Co. Lit. :-. 5. By the Cuftom of Borough-Englifli the Widow (hall have the whole
110.5. of her Husband's Lands in Dower, which is called her Free-Bench.
F. N. B. 1 50.
Cro. Eliz. 41 5. Moor, pi. 566. The Reafon of which feems to be, that in thefc Boroughs the cldeft

Son was introduced into the Trade of his Father, and therefore the youngelt Son inherited the Land,
and confequently the Wife that was intruded with the younger Children of her Husband had the

whole during her Life.

Cro.Jac. 126. Upon a fpecial Verdicl, the Cafe was this; A Cuftom of a Manor
L«pmer v. was found to be, that if a Copyholder in Fee died feifed, his Wife (hould
* very '

hold it during her Life as Frank Bank ; the Lord infeoffs the Copy-
holder, who died feifed ;

and adjudged that her Cuftomary Eftate was

gone, becaufe by the AcceiTion of the Freehold the Copyhold Eftate

was extinguifhed, and fo her Husband did not die feifed thereof; feats if

the Lord had enfeoffed a Stranger, for then the Copyhold remained fo

ftill, and the Cuftom with it.

ihh. 181. Cuftom of a Manor was, that the Wives of Copyholders for Life (hould
I&wardv. en

j y their Husband's Eftates during Widowhood; and the Cafe was, that

Cro-JaC 573.
-d* a Copyholder for Life, purchafed the Freehold and Inheritance of his

S. C Copyhold, but took the Conveyance to B. and his Heir during the Lire

of A. Remainder to A. in Fee, and then A. dies
; adjudged that his Wife

(hould have her Cuftomary Eftate, becaufe the Cuftomary Eftate of A.

her Husband continued during his Life, and was not extinct, nor altered

z by
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by the Purchafe of the Freehold, which during his Life was in B. and

then all cuftomary Incidents to fuch cuftomary Eftate remain, whereof

this is one;, and grows out of it as an Excrefcence or Fruit, and fhe may
enter without Admittance.

Cuftom of a Manor was, that the Copyholders Wives fhould have their 5 Ln 585.

Free Bench of all Copyholds, whereof their Husbands died feifed • and a B«>'/w» v.

Copyholder, being married, furrenders to A. in Fee, by Way of Mortgage, !nfc

for lecuring 70 /. and this Surrender was pre fen ted to be inrolled • but be- § q
fore Admittance the Surrenderer dies, and afrerhis Death A. is admitted; 1 Salk. 185

and if the Wife mould have her Free 3ench, was the Queftion. For the Wife $ '

it was faid, that till Admittance the Copyhold remained in the Husband,
|?'

T" - 17 >
-

and then he died feifed, and fo his Wife within the Cuftom ; and tho'
$).;„] 40^

the Admittance after his Death has Relation to the Time of the Surren-

der ; yet that is only by Fiction of Law between the Parties, but mail

not prejudice the Wife who is a Stranger ; alfo, tho' the Admittance

hath Relation to the Marriage, which was before, and is perfe&cd by
the Death of the Husband ; and fo her Title was begun and perfected too,

before the Title of the Surrendree; but the Court denied that the Wife
had any initiate Title by the Marriage in this Cafe, as Women have to5

their Dower at Common Law
;
but fhe hath only conditional Inception of

a Title fubjecl to the Husband's Power of preventing it by Alienation, as

here he might have done ; for fhe is not to have her Free Bench but where

the Husband died feifed • and this by the Relation of the Surrender he

did not ; and adjudged accordingly.
The Cuftom of a Manor was, that the Wife of a Copyholder dying Cn. Car. 5 <? ,

feifed fhould have her Widow's Eftate ; a Commiffion of Bankruptcy is ^
a 'k

.

e" v '

taken out againft the Copyholder, and his Eftate fold by the Commif-

fioners; but before the Vendee was admitted the Copyholder dies; and

yet adjudged that the Widow's Eftate was gone, becaufe her Husband
did not die feifed, his Eftate and Right being bound by the Sale, to

which the Admittance after has Relation, and devefts the Widow's
Eftate.

If the Cuftom of a Manor be, that if any of the Tenants marry a Wi- 1 RJ. Abr.

dow fhe fhall have no Dower, this is good, but Cuftom, that the Wife 56j -

of Tenant in Fee fhall not be endowed, is not good.
av ' 5

If there be a Cuftom, that where the Husband fells his Lands, and his ' Ro!. Abr.

Wife receives Part of the Money, or it be expended in the Family, that ' 6 ". _.

his Wife fhall be barred of her Dower, this mav be ^oOd. r "„'
' e

Ancient Rent, or Common in Borough-Englifh, Gavelkind, &c, is of 78.

the Nature of the Land there; and Women fhall have Dower accord- Brook Title

ingly; and foit feems to be of Rent, Common, &c. newly granted, tho' c"Pon! 44.

fome have held the contrary ;
and in all thefe Cafes, whether it be of

5 ' '* 9

Land or Rent, the Cuftom muft be fhewn fpecially.

If the Cuftom be, that the Wife fhall have for her Dower the Moiety perk 455,
of the Lands and Tenements of her Husband, &c. fhe fhall not be en- 43<>.

dowed of a Fair or Bayliwick, becaufe the Cuftom fhall be taken ftricc-
1 ilL '3 9,

ly, and thefe are no Tenements; [ecus if they were appendant to a Ma-
nor, whereof fhe is Dowable ; for then fhe fhall have a Moiety of the

Profits as appendant to a Moiety of the Manor.

Softer ad Odium Ecclefia*.

Dower adOftimii Ecclefus is where a Man of full (a) Age, feifed of Lit - SsSf- 39-

Lands in Fee, after Marriage endows his Wife at the (7>) Church-Door of
Co
J

^ }*"*'

(V) a Moiety, a third or other Part of his Lands, declaring them in
\a) Cannot

Vol. II. R r Certainty, be made by
one under

Age. Perk. 438. (£) Bcament ad OJlittm Camert Caftri vel Mejpiagii is not good. F. N. B. 150. Co. Lit. 34.

(0 It Was formerly held that ircould not be of mote than a third Part of the Husband's ElUre. F. N. B. 150.
C«.
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Co. Lit. 54.*- Certainty; in which Cafe, after her Husband's Death, fhe may enter into

56. a. fo^ ra} Lands without any other Afllgnment, becaufe the (£) folemn

Dowlr can-
A^gnment at the Church-door is equivalent to the Afllgnment in Pais

not^bcofthe by Meets and Bounds; but this Afllgnment cannot be made before Mar-
Capital Ba- riage, becaufe before fhe is not intitled to Dower.
rony held of

the King in Capite, or of the Capital Mcfluage held by Knight's Service. (A) This Dower, before the
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, was held to be good without Deed, or without Livery and Seifin.

Perk. 437. Brook 7, 80. Iyer iS. pi. 108. Co. Lit. 34. a. 35. *.

Co. Lit. 51. a. If this Dower be afllgned, with a Claufe, that notwithstanding any Di-
vorce that fhall happen, that the Wife (hall hold it for her Life, this is

good, becaufe Modus & conventio vincunt Legem.

Co. Lit. -8. If Tenant in Tail affigns fuch Dower, this (hall not bind his Ifliie

againft the Statute clc Donis, nor him in the Reverfion after the Eftate

ended.

3©Q\Xietf ex affenfu Patris.

Lit. Seel. 40.
Dower ex aflenfti

Patris is where the Father is feifed of Lands

Co. Lit. 35,
in Fee; and his Son and Heir (£) apparent after Marriage endows his

36. Wife by the Father's Affent, ad Qfiitm Ecclefice, of a certain Quantity of
Pert. 444- tnem ; in which Cafe, after the Death of the Son, his Wife may enter into

pj™_';^ fuch Parcel, without any other Afllgnment, tho' the Father be living; but

Cro.jL 169! this Affent of the Father's muft be by Deed, becaufe his Eftate is to be
Dower « af- charged in Fitturo, and this may likewife be of more than a third Part.

fenfii Matrit
is as good. Perk- 441. Co. Lit. 35. This Endowment of a Reversion expc&ant on an Eftate for Life

is not good, nor of Lands held by the Father in Joimenancy, becaufe not dowablc of them. Co. Lit.

35 a. Pert. 445. F. N- B. 1 50. (b) Can be only by the Heir apparent. Pert. 442. F.N. B. 150.

3 Co. 38. 6 Co. 21. Co. Lit. 55. But it is good, tho' the Heir apparent be within Age, for the Eftate

does not move from him. Co. Lit. 55. b. 3S. a. Brook 80.

4 Co. i. Thefe Dowers ad Oftiam Ecclefe, Or ex affenfu Patris, if the Wife en-
Co. Lit. 35. t^ rs ancj a ffents to them, are a good Bar of her at Common Law ; but fhe

il.eon.ziL may if ^ e will waive them, and claim her Dower at Common Law, be-

caufe being made after the Marriage, (lie is not bound by them.

Co. Lit. 55.
Thefe Dowers enfue the Nature of Dower at Common Law, and the

F.N. B. 150. Wife may have a Writ of Dower for them, tho' they are certain, as well

as for her Dower at Common Law, and as well againft the Guardian as

the Tertenant.
Co. Lit. 33. a. Thefe Dowers are good, tho' the Wife be under the Age of nine Years
57v "f '

at the Time of her Husband's Death, being made by Content.
Co. Lit. 37-<i. Thefe Dowers are forfeited for High or Petit Treafon in the Husband-

V f
anc* ^° c^ey weie anc 'ent lyi 'f ne were attainted of Felony or Murder;

-.' but now in thefe laft Cafes they are faved by the Statutes i E. 6. c. 2.

and 5 Ediv. 6. c. 11. and remain forfeitable by his Attainder of High or

Petit Treafon.

JDOtDCt de la pliiis Bealc,

Lit. Self. 4S. Dower de la pltiis Bealc is where there is a Guardian in Chivalry, and

-« ^''i,
rne Wife occupies Lands of the Heir as Guardian in Socage; if the Wife

brings a Writ of Dower againft fuch Guardian in Chivalry, he may (hew

this Matter, and pray that the Wife may be endowed de la phis Beale

of the Tenements in Socage ; and it will be adjudged accordingly; and
the Realbn of this Endowment was to prevent the Difmembring of the

Lands holden in Chivalry, which are pro bono Publico, and for the De-
. fence of the Realm.

2 Aft^r

59
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After Judgment given, the Wife may take her Neighbours, and in their Lit.SeB. 45.

Prefence endow herfelf of the faireft Part of the Tenements, which fhe hath

in Socage, for her Life.

If the Lands, which the Wife hath as Guardian in Socage, are not qfUt.StB. 49.

Value fufficient for her Dower, or if a Rent-Charge be ifluing out of them,
upon her fhewing thereof, fhe fhall recover of the Guardian in Chivalry to

make it up.
If all the Lands which the Husband had were holden in Socage, and Ferk - 4Ji«

his Wife hath them as Guardian in Socage, Hie mall be allowed the third

Part of the Profits upon her Account in Allowance of Dower; but fhe

cannot endow herfelf of the third Part thereof; becaufe that would be to

make herfelf judge in her own Caufe ; neither can the Heir, in a Writ of
Dower brought againft him, plead that fhe is Guardian in Socage, and

may endow herfelf.

Guardian by Tort in Socage cannot endow herfelf de la pints Bale, 5p°- ".-

becaufe the Law will not encourage fuch Wrong and Violence.

jDurefe*

EVery

legal Contract mull be the A ct of the Underftanding, which

they are incapable of ufing, who are under Reftraints and Ter-
rors ; and therefore the Law requires the free AfTent of the
Parties as efTential to every Contract, and that they be not

under any Force or Violence ; but for the better Underflanding hereof
I (hall confider,

(A) f02 totmt ©urcf0 o: degree of ISettraint 01 Ccrro:,
a fl$an fyall aboiD Ijj'js jdccd qi Contract.

(B) €>n tofjom anD bp toljom tl)c £>urtT$ mud bz com*
nutteD.

(C) GOfjat Contracts 02 Securities way be tf)tt# aboioeo,

(D) S^e fanner of aborting tijcm.

(A) ifoj vo\)at Sntrcfe 0? SDcgtce of fttftrai'nt oz

Xetroj, a ®an U;au aDotU ijts SDccD 01 Cmt*
tract*

IT
feems

clearly agreed, that whereaPerfon is
illegally reftrained of his

r"- Lltl 2 '3-

Liberty by being confined in a common GaoL, or O) elfewhere, and Sjcwy
during fuch Reftraint enters into a Bond, or other Security, to the Perfon Reftraint of

who rhc Liberty
of a Free-

man is an Imprilbnmcnt. i l"fi- 482,
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who caufes the Rtftrai'nr, that he may avoid the fame for Durefs of Im-

prifonment.
a

Jnfi. 4S2. But if a Man be imprifoned by Order of Law, the Plaintiff may rake a
Feoffment of him, or a Bond for his Satisfaction, and for the Deliverance
of the Defendant, notwithftanding that Imprifonment ; for this is not by
Durefs of Imprifonment, becaufe he was in Pnfon by («) Courfe of

Durefs of
*"aw

' ôr ' r ' s noc acc°unted in Law Durefs of Imprifonment, but where

Imprifon-
either the Imprifonment, or the Durefs that is offered (£) in Pnfon, or

ment is in- at large, is tortious and unlawful; for Execut i'o Juris non babet Injuriam.
tended only
where the Party is wrongfully imprifoned (ill he makes a Bond, and not where a Man is lawfully

imprifoned for another Caufe, and for his Delivery makes a Bond. 3 Leon. 239. per Cur', (i) If a
Alan be lawfully in Prifon, yet if he makes an Obligation againlt his Agreement and Will, he may
avoid it by Durefs. 43 E. 3. 10. b. 1 Rol. Abr. 687. — Where after Judgment the Defendant, ha-

ving no good Caufc of A&ion, caufed the Plaintiff to be arrefted and detained in Prifon, threatning
him that if he would not fcal a Rclcafe to him, he fhould lie there and ror ; and thereupon he fealcd

one, and was difcharged ; and it was ruled at Guildhall before Bridpman C. J. that this Keleaie could
not be avoided by Durcf-, becaufe he was in Cuftody in the Courfe of Law by the King's Writ
hen he fealcd, but offered it fhould be found fpecially it Baldwin would pray it, which he did not;
nd therefore the Rclcafe was held good. 1 Lev. 69.

v.

an

a
Inft. 483. My Lord Cuke fays, that for Menaces, in four Inftances a Man may avoidW *

f^f
r-

his own AcT:. 1/?, For Fear of Lofs of Life, zdly, (p) Of Lofs of Mem-
ber, idly, Of Mayhem. qtbly. Of Imprifonment.

2 /w/2483. But Menacing to commit a Battery, or to burn his Houfes, or fpoil his

Goods, is not fufficient to' avoid the Act ; for if he fhould fuffer what he
is threatned, he may fue and recover Damages in Proportion to the In-

jury done him.

Ev 6 (
^an 's ta^en ty Venue of a Procefs, iffuing out of a €ourt that

Stet»w'y\n<x
hath no Power to grant fuch Procefs, and for his Enlargement gives

Lhyd. Bond to appear in the faid Court, this may be avoided, becaufe taken by
4 Infi- 91- Durefs ; adjudged in an Action upon fuch Bond, given by one who was

^
c"

. taken upon an Attachment under the Privy-Seal of the Court of Requeft j

(J) SiT

*

for that Court had (d) no Power to grant fuch Procefs ; and therefore it

where the was no Warrant to the Sheriff to take his Body.
Purfivant of
the high Commiffion by their Command, until he entred into a Bond to appear, &c. and it was held

void. 1 Rol. Abr. 6S7.

Allen 92. If A. falfely charges B. with Felony for ftealing his Horfe, and pro-
Ruled by CUres a Warrant from a Juftice of Peace to a Conftable, whereby he is

iv'i y

aC

upon
taken )

and being m Cuftody, upon A.'s Promife to difcharge him, feals a

the Trial of Bond for 10/. to A. and is thereupon immediately difcharged ; this Bond
an HTue on may be avoided by Durefs; and fo ruled, it appearing that the Horfe was
the Durefs.

jj
>

s own Horfe, dhd that thefe Proceedings were only to cover the De-
ceit.

2 ^77.497. Alfo in Equity, if a Man by Compulfion enters into a Bond, tho' the
per Cur. Terror and Force are not fufficient to make it Durefs at Common Law,

yet it may be relieved againlt.

Preced. Chan. But in this, every Cafe muft depend on its own Circumftances; for

266. where A. being taken by the Husband going to Bed to his Wife, gave Se-

^rfw™ and
curities for Payment of 500/. and a Bill being brought to be relieved

againft the Securities, fuggefting a Plot to catch him ; and that the De-
fendant with an Ax threatned to cut him in Pieces; but there being no

Proof of a Plot, and it appearing that the Securities were entred into at

three feveral Times, and when the Plaintiff was in cool Blood, and that

he joined in concealing the Confideration thereof, the Court refufed to

relieve.

Alfo, by a Rule of the Common Law Courts, all Warrants for confef-

fing Judgments, taken by any Sheriff or Bailiff from any Perfon in his

2 or
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or their (a) Cuftody by Arreft, if not executed in the O) Prefence of 00 s° >f a

fome fworn Attorney of (c) either Court, and his Name fet or fubfcri-
Ar*c,"b c

el

>e

bed thereto as a Witnefs, fhall not be (d) good, or of any Force ; and fCC mingly

upon Oath made that the fame was done, the fame fhall be fet afide, and discharged

the Sheriff or Officer may be punifhed for fo doing; and if Judgment be
j*?''

10 R * l ~

entred thereon, the fame on Motion will be vacated and fet afide
;
and if ^g?',]^,

the Execution thereon be executed, the Party will have Reftitution award- he mould

ed him. give a War-
rant of At-

torney to confefs a Judgment, but if he did not, to be retaken ; this is within the Rule. 6 Mod. 8j.

So if he be really difcharged ; yet if he has probable Rcafon to believe himfelf not to be dilcharged,
and under fuch Apprehcnfions, he gives a Warrant for confefling of Judgment, it will be let afide.

6Mod.$y agreed per Cur'. (6) Tho" an Attorney be prefent, yet if there be Pra&ice in obtaining it,

it will be fet afide. 6 Mod. 85.
— So where an Adminiftratrix owed Money to A. in Right of her In-

tettatc only, and was arretted by A. without naming her Adminiftratrix, and gave a Warrant of At-

torney to confefs Judgment, whilft under an Arreft, tho' Judgment was entred, and her Goods taken

in Execution ;
and altho' an Attorney was prefent; yet the Court fet afide the Judgment for Irregu-

larity, and awarded Reftitution. 6 Mod. 163. {c) If one under an Arreft confetti* Judgment in B. R.
in the Prefence of a (worn Attorney of C.B. it is well, and fo vice verfa. 6 Aiod. 85. 1 Salt 402.
Comb. 224. If one under Arreft by Procefs of an inferior Court gives Warrant for confefling of a

Judgment in that Court, it will not be afide in B- R. tho' no Attorney be prefent. 6 Mod. 8j.
— But

if being in Cuftody by Procefs of an inferior Court he gives a Warrant of Attorney to confefs Judg-
ment in B. R. if an Attorney be not prefent it will be let afide. 6 Mod. S5. {d) But if the Defendant
is arretted, and in Execution, and one becomes bound for him to the Plaintiff, and the Defendant

gives him Judgment for his Counter-Security, it is good, tho' no Attorney were prefent. 5 Mod,

144.

(B) £)n Vo\)o\n ana Di> tbljom tl)c SDurefs mttft

be committed

TH E Durefs that will avoid a Deed muft be done to the Party him-

felf; therefore if A. and B. enter into an Obligation, by Reafon of^f'
Durefs done to A. B. Qe) fhall not avoid this Obligation, though A. may, Montal and

becaufe he fhall not avoid it by Durefs (/) to a Stranger. WooiUngton.
I BrolBIll. 66.

S.C. adjudged, (c) Cro. Jac. 187. S. P. adjudged, and that the Bond may ftand good as to one, and
be avoided as to the other. (/) Durefs by a Stranger, by Procurement of the Party that fhall have the

Benefit, is a good Caufe to avoid, &c. 43 E. 3. 6. I Rol. Abr. 688. S. C. — But Durefs by a Stran-

ger, without making the Obligee Party thereto, is no Caufe to avoid, &c. Kelw. 154. a.

But (g) a Son fhall avoid his Deed by Durefs to his Father ; fo (£) (
>

t Rol
fhall the Father his Deed, by Reafon of Durefs to his Son. Abr. 687.

(fc) 2 Brownl. z-j6>

Alfo the Husband fhall avoid a Deed made by Durefs to his Wife. 1 Rol. Abr.

687.
i Brownl. 276". S. P. For the Husband and Wife are but onG Perfbn. 1 Sid. 123. cited to be adjudged.— For Durefs of Imprifonment of the Plaintiff's Commoign. Kelw. 154.

But a Servant fhall not avoid a Deed made by Durefs to his Mafter, , RoL Alti
nor vice verfa. 687.

2 Brownl. 2 7 6.

vol. 11. s f (c) unm
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(C) OCJDat Contracts ox Securities map be

tljus atoo&efc-

Bro Title T F a Man makes a ^ Lea **e by Durefs, and the LefTee enters, the

Diffeifin 63. 1 Leflbr fhall have an Affize againft him as a Diffeifor, for the free

(a)i>o if a Confent of Parties being efTcntial to all Contracts, where either of the
Man under parries is under Force and Violence, his free AfTent cannot be fuppofed,Du

,

rels
and therefore fuch Contract is void, and the Perfon who enters by Vir-mukes a -

, . ,

' >

Letter of tue of it is a vv rong-doer.

Attorney to
,

give Livery, he fhall have an Affizc. Bro. Tit. Lifeijin 63.

But if a Man by Durefs make a Feoffment and Livery in Perfon, he

MTeHin^*
mal1 have no Affife a§ainft the Feoffee 5 becaufe fuch Durefs fhall not be

Vide z"hj}.' prefumed, for rhen the Power of the Pais, who was prefent at the So-

483. where lemnity, would have been fuppofed to have come into his Refcue.
it is faid that

a Feoffment made by Durefs is not void, but voidable only.

So if a Man acknowledges and enrolls a Deed, he cannot afterwards
Moor 42. r

°

Cro. Eliz. 88. plead Dureis.

S.P.

And the Court inclined accordingly. 1 Rol Abr. 86:. S. P. And that no Averment fhall be taken, that

a Deed inrolled was made by Durefs.

1 Rol. Abr. But a Statute Merchant may be avoided by audita Querela, becaufe it

687. was made by Durefs of Imprifonment.
Owen 141-

5. C. Vide Vidian Ent'. 107.

In Debt, for the Arrears of an Account, the Defendant may fhew
1 U

°v
T

? f that the Plaintiff of his own Wrong imprifoned the Defendant, and affign-

mrth<mber° ed Auditors to him, being in Prifon, and that fo the Account was by
land's Cafe Durefs.

,

adjudged
by all the Judges.

, A Will mall be (b) avoided by Durefs or Menace of Imprifon-

ib) So if a ment.

Man makes . „

a Will in his Sicknefs by the over Importunity of his Wife, to the End he may be Quiet, this fhall

be faid to be a Will made by Reftraint, and fhall not be good. Stil. 427.

If a Man takes A. S. to Wife by Durefs, tho' the Marriage be fo-

XftaMi- &•
iemn iZed in facie Esclefia?, yet it is meerly void, and they are not Hus-

;»A^JL?'band and Wife, for without a free Confent (0 there can be no Mar-

1 Sid. 65. riage.
(OTho'rfe

Jure it cannot, yet de fa3o it may, and fo within the Statute 3 H. 7. cap. z. Cro. Car. 488.

(D) €&e
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(D) %$t fanner of atoottiing tljem.

IF
a Man executes a Deed by Durefs, he cannot plead non eft faSium, ,

,

for it is his Deed, tho' he may avoid it by fpecial pleading Judgment, Refblvcd per

fl AftiO) &C. Cur. 7.
Itifi.

485. S. P.

Vide i Keb. 516. That in Pleading the fpecial Manner of the Durefs, viz, whether it was pet Mints

Vitt, Minas Imprifonam , &c- muft be fet forth, and note lb arc all the Entries.

ejectment*

(A) M tbe 0atuxt of tije action ano anttent gamier
of J&joceeoing in Ejectment.

(B) €>f tne Q^ooetn fanner of Commencing ano &}q.
ceeoing in Ejectment : And herein,

1. Of ferving the Declaration, Notice to the Tenant in Pof-

feffion, and entring into the common Rule*
2. Of adding proper Parties.

3. Of the Cofts.

(c) gjn trjljat Cafe tije anttent fo;m ig ftiii to be ao;

jjereo to.

(D) £>f tlje declaration in (Ejectment : And herein,

1. Of what Things an Ejectment will lie.

2. What mall be a fufficient Defcription thereof.

3. Of the Demife and Right of Entry in the Leffor of the

Plaintiff, and of the Oufter.

(E) €>f tl)e |B>lea ano General !|ffue in cfjectment,

(F) flDf tijc aerotct ano gjuogment in ejectment,

(G) €>f tl)e COrit Of execution ; And herein,

1. Of the Time when the Writ is to be fued.

2. How the Writ is to be executed.

3. How the Plaintiff is to be quieted, and what Relief he has
where his PolTeffion is difturbed.

(H) £>f tlje mefne ^jofitg, ano Ijoto to be recobereD,

(I) €>f bunging a nem 0; feconD ejectment,

(A)fl>f
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(A) £>f t!)e Mature of tl;e Action ant) anttent

fanner of $?oceetrins m ejectment*

5 Co. 105. A N Ejectment is a mixed Action, in which a LefTee for Years, when
9 Co. 77- _i\_ oufted, fhall recover his Term, as alfo his Damages.
6 Co. 7. Fer- This Remedy was contrived to fupply feveral Defects which attended
»-<ie's Cafe, the bringing of Real Actions; for in thefe the Party could not recover

any Damages, neither could he regularly bring a fecond Action if he

was barred in the firfir.

But the concluding the Demandant by one Action being oftentimes

found to have been very Prejudicial to his Right, to fupply this and fe-

veral other Inconveniencies which attended the bringing of Real Actions,
the Manner of Forming a Term for Years, and the Leffee's bringing an

Ejectment to recover the Term, and thereby to afTert the Title of th«

{a) E N. B. LefTor of the Plaintiff, was found out, and was (<?) firft introduced in the
220,

14 H. 7. before which Time it feems that Leafes for Years were but of

very fhort Duration, and were generally defeated or determined before

any intricate Title could be decided, and were fuch precarious PofTeffions

with Refpect to the Power, that the Owner of the Freehold and Inheri-

tance had over them, that every fuch LefTee was looked upon only as his

Bailiff- and if oufted, could only have recovered Damages for the Lofs

of his PofTeffion ;
and if oufted by his Leffor, he could only feek a Re-

medy from his Covenants.

It feems alfo, that fome Time before the above-mentioned Period,

long Terms had their Beginning, which to fecure to themfelves, the Lef-

fees ufed, when molefted, to go into Equity againft the LefTors for a fpe-
cifick Performance, and againft Strangers, to have perpetual Injunctions
to quiet their PoffefRons, which drawing the Bufinefs into the Courts of

Equity, was probably one Reafon which obliged the Courts of Law to

come to a Refolution, that they fhould recover the Land it felf in an

Habere facias Pcjfeffwnem. Hence this Action became, and ftill continues

the common Method of controverting the Title to Lands and Tenements.

As this Refolution brought on a new Method of Trial unknown before

to the Common Law, it became ufual for a Man that had a Right of

Entry into any Lands to feal Leafes of Ejectment on the Lands, and
then any Perfon that next entred on the Freehold was an Ejector ; but as

this was a Means of turning any Man out of PofTeffion, becaufe LefTee

would recover his Term without any Notice to the Tenant in PofTeffion,

therefore the Courts of Juftice would not fuffer that they fhould lofe

their PofTeffions without any Opportunity to defend them; wherefore the

Court made it a ftanding Rule, that no Plaintiff fhould proceed in Eject-
ment to recover his Lands againft fuch a feigned Ejector, without deli-

vering the Tenant in PofTeffion a Declaration, and making him an Ejector
and proper Defendant if he pleafed.

F. 2v". F. 4S9. This was a proper Rule of Court, and in its Power to Form, for other-

wife the Court would be made inftrumental in doing an Injury to a third

Perfon, becaufe a Declaration might otherwife be delivered to a Stran-

ger, a feint Defence be made, and a Verdict, Judgment, and Execution

obtained without the Tenant's having any Notice of it
;
but it is not to

be doubted, but that fuch Actions were brought at firft againft the Real

Ejectors that refided in the PofTeffion ; but becaufe any Perfon that came
into the Land Animo Pojfidendi, was equally an Ejector with him that re-

fided, the Action in Strictnefs of Law might be brought againft him ;

but becaufe this, as has been faid, turned to the Injury of the refiding

PofTeflbr, the Rule was made, that he fhould have Notice of it, and

therefore they would not give Judgment in Ejectment, unlefs an Affidavit

3 was
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was made that the Tenant in PolTeflion was ftrvtd with a Copy of the

Declaration.

Upon fuch Notice to the Tenant in PofTeffion, and Affidavit as afore- Style 468.

laid, the Tenant in PofTeffion ufed to move the Court, that as the Title R*pn. 93.

of the Land belonged to him, he might defend in the cafual Ejector's [

Ktbm 7°*»

Name, which the Court, upon an Affidavit of that Matter, ufed to
/4°'

grant, and that the Suit fhould be carried on in the cafual Ejector's

Name, the Tenant in PofTeffion fining him harmlefs ; and then the ca-

fual Ejector was not permitted to releafe Errors in Prejudice of the Te-
nant in PofTeffion, fince the Suit was carried on in his Name by Rule of

Court, and the Procefs forCofts was taken out againft the cafual Eje6tor ;

and he was obliged to put the Bond of the Tenant in PofTeffioh in Suit,
who undertook to fave him harmlefs.

Alfo by the antient Practice fuch Leafes were actually to be fealed and

delivered, becaufe otherwife the Plaintiff could maintain no Title to the

Term, and were alfo obliged to be fealed on the Land it felf, becaufe it

was Maintenance to convey out of PofTeffion.

(B) £)f tfje mo&ern jFojm of Commencing ana
|&?OCeetHng itl CjeCtment : And herein,

1. flDf ferbing tfce ^Declaration, Notice to the tenant in

PofTeffion, ano cntnng into tijc common Mult.

According
to the modern Practice there is regularly no Neceffity of

fealing and delivering Leafes on the Lands; but the Party who
claims a Title feigns a Leafe, and in the.Ndme of the feigned LefTee de-

livers a Declaration to the Tenant in PofTeffion in the Name of the cafual

Ejector, who is alfo now fome feigned Perfon ; on this Declaration there

is («) Notice to the Tenant in PoiTeffion in the cafual Ejector's Name. (<0 Which
. Notice is

ufually in this Manner: A. B. You may perceive by this Declaration, that I am filed as cafbal E-
jeftor for the Lands and Tencmcnrs within fpecitied in your PoiTeffion (whercunto I claim no Title) ;

I do therefore hereby give you timely Notice, that unlefs you appear and defend your Title this

next Term, I will futfer Judgment to pafs againft mc by Default, whereby you will be turned out of
PofTeffion.. Your loving Friend J. S.

It hath been holden, that the Service of the Declaration ought to have 1 Salt. 455,

been on the Tenant himfelf, or his Wife, and that Service on any of his
2

5 5,

Children or Servants was not good ; but now by the 4 Geo. 2. cap. 28. it

is enacted,
" That in all Cafes between Landlord and Tenant, as often

as it fhall happen, that one half Year's Rent fhall be in arrear, and the
" Landlord or LefTor, to whom the fame fs due, hath Right by Law to
" re-enter for the Non-payment thereof, fuch Landlord or LefTor (hall
tc and may, without any formal Demand or Re-entry, ferve a Declara-
" tion in

Ejectment
for the Recovery of the demifed Premiffes

j or in
" cafe the fame cannot be legally ferved, or no Tenant be in actual Pof-
tc feffion of the Pfemiftes, then to affix the fame upon the Door of any" demifed Meffuage ;

or in Cafe fuch Ejectment (hall not be for the Re-
tc

covery of any Meffuage, then upon fome notorious Place of the
"

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments comprifed in fuch Declaration in
"

Ejectment ; and fuch Affixing fhall be deemed legal Service thereof," which Service or Affixing fuch Declaration in Ejectment fhall ftand in
M the Place or Stead of a Demand and Re-entry, £3c. ".

Vol. II. T t After
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After the Declaration delivered, the Plaintiff's Attorney (except as is

above excepted by the Statute) is obliged to make Oath that he deli-

vered to J. D. Tenant in Pofleflion of the Premises in Queftion, a true

Copy of the annexed Declaration, with the before-mentioned Indorfe-
ment or Superfcription thereon, which faid Indorfement, £jV. the Depo-
nent did then read to the faid J. D. and acquainted him with the Con-
tents thereof.

This Affidavit is to be pofitive, that J. D. was Tenant in Pofleflion,
or that the Defendant acknowledged himfelf to be fo, becaufe no Man
mould be turned out of Pofleflion without a pofitive Affidavit, on which
he might charge the Defendant with Perjury.

Upon this Affidavit the Plaintiff moves for Judgment againft the cafual

Eje6tor, which is always granted, unlefs the Defendant in due Time en-
ters into the common Rule of conferring Leafe, Entry, and Oufter •

this Rule being made by AfTent of Parties, an Attachment lies for Non-
performance of it, as for all other Rules of Court that are difobeyed

•

O) i Salk. and this is (a~) all the Remedy which the Parties on both Sides have for

259' their Cofts,

If there be feveral Perfons that claim Title, the Rule may be drawn

generally or particularly; generally that J. H. who claims Title to the
Premiffes in Queftion in his Poffeffion mould be admitted Defendant for

fuch MefTuages ; and this puts a Neceffity on the Plaintiff at the Affifes

to diftinguifh by Proof, what Tenements are in each Defendant's Poflef-

fion, becaufe by the Rule he is to confefs Leafe, Entry, and Oufter, on-

ly for the Lands in his Pofleflion ; and if the Plaintiff cannot diftinguifh

by Proof what Tenements are in each Defendant's Pofleflion, he can
have no Verdict againft him, and confequently no Judgment.
Or the Rule may be drawn fpecially, that J. H. who claims Title to

fuch Lands, exprefling them particularly, mould be admitted Defendant,
and that fuperledes the Neceffity of Proof, that the Lands are in his

PoiTeflion ; and if the Defendant's Attorney will not give a Note of the
Particulars of the Land for which he was admitted Defendant, the
Plaintiff may fummon him before a Judge, who will order the Rule
thus fpecially to be drawn up, in cafe the Party in PoiTeflion will admit
himfelf to be Defendant.

The Declaration againft the cafual Ejeclor ought to be delivered be-
fore the Eflbin-Day of the ifluable Term, when the Caufe is defigned to

be tried, and one delivers an Ejeclment before the Eflbin-Day of either

of the two ifluable Terms, the Party is bound to plead without further

Notice, within eight Days in that Term ; but if the Declaration be de-
livered before the Eflbin-Day of Michaelmas or Eajier Term, which are

no ifluable Terms, the Party is not bound to plead without Motion
made, and a Rule obtained in thofe refpe&ive Terms ± and if that Rule
be to plead before the common Time in the ifluable Term, then there

muft be Notice given of the Rule, otherwife not.

i Salk. 257. Alfo where the Declaration was delivered after the Eflbin-Day of

Michaelmas-Term^ and the Plaintiff let that Term pafs without doing
any Thing, and alfo till the laft Day of Hillary-Term in like Manner,
when he moved for a Rule to plead, and for Want of a Plea iigned

Judgment ; the Court held this to be a Surprize upon the Defendant,
for when he let all Hillary-Term flip without doing any Thing, within
which Time he might have had a Trial, he ought to have given frefh

Notice, as in Cafe a Man lets an Affifes pafs in a County Caufe with-
out Proceeding ; and for this Reafon the Judgment was fet afide.

If on the Trial the Defendant will not appear and confefs Leafe, En-

try and Oufter, the Courfe is to call the Defendant and his Attorney,
if he be within the Rule, and then to call the Plaintiff himfelf and non-

4 fuit
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fuit him, and then upon the f» Return of the Pojiea, (£) judgment will
(_.,) But the

be given againft the cafual Ejector;
•

Judgment
againft the

cafual Ejcilor
cannot be entrcd till the Poflca be returned, on which is indorfed, that the Nonfuit

was for Want of conferring Lcale, Entry and Oullcr
; for it does not appear that the Defendant has nor

complied with the Rule till after the Affiles at which the Caufc was to have been tried, and there-

fore the Judgment cannot be cntred till the next Term after filch Affifes. (&) Of which Judgment
the Defendant cannot bring a Writ of Error, for he was no Parry thereto; and if he brings fuca
Writ in the Name of the caftial Ejc&or, the cafual Ejector being a Friend to the Plaintiff's Leflbr,

may cither relcafe the Errors, or upon a Motion for a Ncn Pros', the Court will order it to be cn-
tred.— But if an Infant be Tenant in Pofleffion, and the Plaintiff obtains Judgment againft the ra-

lual Ejector
for Want of Confcffion of Lcale, Entry and Oulter, and the Infant brings a Writ of Er-

ror in the cafual Eje&or's Name; and the Defendant in Error fets up a Releafe from the calual

Ejector; upon making this out to be the Cafe of the Infanr, on Motion on the Writ of Error the

Court v. ill not fuffer fuch a Releafe to be pleaded in Bar to fucli Writ of Error, becaufe no Laches
can be imputed to the Infant for Want of Confeffion of Leafe, Entry and Ouftcr.

If the Plaintiff in Ejectment, who is but a nominal Perfbn, dies, yet 3 Keb. 772.

the Action fhall not abate, becaufe if there be any other Perfon of the

fame Name, the Court will intend him to be the Perfon mentioned in

the Declaration, becaufe he is only nominal, and therefore while there is

any Perfon of the Name living, the Leffor of the Plaintiff, who is only
concerned, in the Intereft, may proceed in the Su;t.

Alfo if the Plaintiff, who is only a Truftee for the LefTor, releafes the 1 Salk. 160.

Action, he may be committed for the Contempt.
The Rule in the Common Pleas is, that the Tenant in Pofleffion fhall CarthiSS 9.

forthwith appear and receive a Declaration; and this fuperfedes the Ne-

cefTity of an original Writ, becaufe the Tenant is to appear and receive

a Declaration, and therefore cannot take any Advantage for Want of an

Original, unlefs in a Writ of Error; but when a Writ of Error is

brought, they muft file an Original, unlefs it be after a Verdict, when
it is helped by the Statute 18 Eliz.

Alfo in the King's Bench, where a Perfon may proceed as well by O- 2 show. Rep.

riginal as by Bill, there is no need of an Original nor of a Latitat, or 249. Boucher

Bill of Ejectment ; but before there be any Proceedings, common Bail and Friend.

muft be filed for the cafual Ejector ; alio in cafe of a Writ of Error, the

Party muft file a Bill of Ejectment, befides the Plea-Roll, before the Er-
5 Mod. 333.

rors are affigned.
The Court hath changed the Plaintiff in Ejectment after the Decla-

ration delivered, and hath (c) enlarged the Term where the Caufe hath ,,.
T
„

been long in Agitation, and Judgment entred againft the Plaintiff after Com l. 13' 50!
he is dead. itisfaid'that

the Court
Will enlarge the Term ; but in Carth. 401, 402. 6 Mod. 130. Comb. no. I Salk. 257. it is faid that it

cannot be done without Content of Parties, altho' the Plaintiff is hung up by an Injunction in Chan-
cery, or delayed by a Writ of Error brought in the Exchequer Chamber, for that this would be al-

tering Records; and it was the Party's Fault in not delivering a Declaration of a Term long enough
to get Judgment.

2. 0f aDMrtg proper i&am'e*.

No Perfon is admitted to defend in Ejectment, unlefs he be Tenant,
and is or hath been in PoffefTion, or (d) receives the Rent, becaufe it is rj) To make
an Act of Champerty for any Perfon to interpofe to cover the Pofleffion the Land-

tend ant in Ejectment, is of Right, for otherwife he might be prejudiced in his Inheritance, by Com-
bination between the Plaintiff and Tenant in Pofleffion. 1 Salk. 257. — So the Landlo'rd tho" a
Member of Parliament, muff be joined, if he applies for it; for every Perfon, who has any Privi-

lege, has it by Law, which the Courts cannot compel him to waive. 1 Salk. 256. — But a Landlord
may rcfufe to be made Defendant. 1 Salk.256.

— Where it was moved, that the Wife of the LefTor
of the Plaintiff Defendant, the Plaintiff's Title being by a pretended Marriage, which was contro-
verted, and the Court inclined accordingly; but perceiving it to be a Trick to gain Time, and fo to

put eft the Trial, it was refilled. 1 Salk. 25;.
— That Perfon who is only a Trulicc need not be join-

ed, tomb. 33:

with
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with his Title; and if the Party would make any Perfon Defendant with

another, who was not concerned in the roffeiTion of the Tenements, this

was a Mifchief at Common Law, becaufe recovering againft one of the

Defendants, there was colifequently no Remedy for the Stranger for his

Cofts ;
but that is remedied by 8 & 9 IV. 3. cap. 10. whereby Cofts are

given to fuch Stranger who is made Defendant, unlefs the Judge certifies

immediately on the Trial, that the Plaint.ff had a probable Caufe for ma-

king fuch Stranger Defendant.

t VM, .55. In Ejectment, where there are two Defendants for the fame Premiffes,
\Vtnt. 195. anc} one appears and confefTes Leafe, Entry and Oufter, and the other

does not, the Plaintiff cannot proceed againft the other, but he muft be

nonfuitedj becaufe both the Defendants not admitting the Demife, and

the Plaintiff not proving an aclual Entry and Demife, he cannot main-

tain his Declaration; but if there appeared any Covin between fuch Per-

fon not appearing, and the Leflor of the Plaintiff, the Court will flop

the Judgment againft the cafual Ejector, for the Part of him who ap-

peared, and oblige him who did hot, to releafe the Cofts, becaufe a De-

claration was delivered to each of them for their refpective Parts ; and

therefore where one does not pay Obedience to the Rule, the Plaintiff

has Judgment againft the Ejector for his Part only,

a Keb. 5:4.
And where there are feveral Defendants to whom the Plaintiff delivers

Declarations that are feverally concerned in Intereft, and the Plaintiff

moves to join them all in one Declaration, yet the Court will not do it
;

but the Plaintiff muft deliver feveral Declarations to each of them, be-

caufe each Defendant muft have a Remedy for his Cofts, which he

could not have if they were joined in a Declaration, and the Plaintiff

prevailed only againft one of them ;
and by this Means the Plaintiff

might have a Tenant of his own Defendant with others, in order to fave

the Cofts.

2. M tl>e Coflte.

j Silk. 259.
The Parties by entring into the common Rule are under the Power

of the Court, by "Virtue whereof the Court awards Cofts, which being

taxed by the Mafter, if demanded of the Party, and he refufes to

pay them, the Court on Affidavit thereof will grant an Attachment.

a Lev. 66. -And altho' the Plaintiff in Ejectment be but a nominal Perfon, yet if

6 Mod. 309. he be not to be found, or if he be not able to pay the Cofts, the Attor-

ney or Solicitor is liable, or may be committed until he pay the Cofts, or

produce a Plaintiff that is able to pay them.

1 Keh. S27. Alfo if a Stranger carries on a Suit in another's Name, who has a

Title, and yet is fo poor that he cannot pay Cofts
;

in Cafe he fails, upon
Affidavit of this Matter, the Court will order fuch Perfon, who carries on

the Suit, to pay Cofts to the Defendant.

If an Infant delivers a Declaration to the Defendant, fome Friend or

Guardian muft be fet up as Plaintiff to anfwer the Defendant's Cofts ;

but if fuch Perfon dies infolvent, fo that the Defendant has no Remedy
by this Rule, the Infant himfelf muft Anfwer the Cofts, becaufe the

Rule was entred into for the Infant's Benefit ; and even Infants muft not

difturb the Poffeffion of others by unlawful Entries, without being punifh-

ed with Cofts.

If there be Baron and Feme Leffors in Eje6fment, and one dies after

entring into the Rule, the furviving Perfon is liable to pay Cofts.

If Ejectment be brought to be tried at Bar to bring a Matter in Que-
ftion, as the Validity of a Will, and a Parcel of Land is inferted in the

Declaration, which is not concerned in the Queftion, but to which the

Plaintiff hath undoubted Right, and the Defendant confefTes Leafe, En-

try, and Oufter for the Whole, not obferving this Part, the Plaintiff mail

4 not
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not on this Account be excufed from the Cofts; but the Court will give
the Defendant leave to retract his ConfefTion as to this Parcel

j and ib it O) Mkh. 27

was done in («) a Cafe where a Parcel of Copyhold Land being inferted Car.zAaB.R.

in the Declaration, which was not touched by the Will, no Surrender ^andPr"'-
being made to the Ufe of the Will. pm

n

(C) 3n tuijat Cafes t!)e anttcnt fom is Mi
to be a&Ijereo to*

WHERE the Houfes or Things for which the Ejectment is

brought are (b) empty, in fuch Cafe no Declaration can be deli- (J) But b Y

vered, nor Affidavit made thereof, by Reafon of which the Court can- ail Cafes be-
not proceed to give Judgment againft the cafual Ejector; and therefore tween Land-

it is neceffary to proceed the old Way, by Sealing a Leafe on the Land, lorcl ar>dTc-

and giving Rules to plead, and when thefe Rules for Pleading are out, ^
nt

'
'" calb

Affidavit muft be made of the whole Matter •

upon which the Court pewbn re™
grants Judgment ; but (c) there can be no Judgment againft the cafual ding in the

Ejector without moving the Court for that Purpofe, tho
5

the Rules for Ho^, or in

Pleading are out, becaufe the Court will not grant any Judgment againft
C

,

ale ^c Dc "

the cafual Ejector, who is only nominal, without fuch proper Affidavit, carmoTleeal-
left otherwife a third Perfon fhould be tricked out of his Poffeflion. ly be ferved,

r .

ir is Effi-

cient to affix it to the Door of the Houfc, or on fome notorious Place on the Lands, in Cafe the E-
je&mcnt be for Lands, (c) 1 Salk. 255.

So if the Tenant in Poffeflion kept his Door fhut, it was thought the

beft Way to feal a Leafe on the Land and proceed in the old Way • but

in this Cafe it feems, that if the Practice and Fraud of the Tenant be
made appear to the Court by Affidavit, the Court will grant Judgment
againft the cafual Ejector nip.

It has been held, that where a Corporation is Leffee of the Plaintiff,

they muft give a Letter of Attorney to fome Perfon to enter and feal a

Leafe upon the Land, for a Corporation cannot make an Attorney or

Bailiff but by Deed, nor can they appear but by making a proper Per-

fon their Attorney by Deed ; therefore they cannot enter and demife

upon the Land in Perfon as natural Perfons can ; nor can they fubftitute

an Attorney to enter into a Rule for their Cofts
; nor will an Attach-

ment go againft them for Difobedience to that Rule, and by Confe-

quence they are put to make an (rf) actual Leafe upon the Land, which , , N p
Leafe muft try their Title, and then the Attorney may proceed in the

Carth\lo.
common Method that is not altered by the faid Statute. Patrick vci-.

Balls, in E-
jeflment, where the Plaintiff declared upon a Demife made to him by the Aldermen and BureefTes
without fetting forth that it was by Deed, or under the Seal of the Corporation ; and on a Writ of
Error it was held well enough ; and that this being a fictitious Action to try the Title, the Dcmil*
need not now be fet out to have been by Deed.

Another Inftance, where the old Method is to be obferved is, where
the feveral Interefts of the Leffors of the Fkintiff be not known, and
there it is a good Way to feal a Leafe upon the Premiffes, left they
fhould fail in fetting out in their Declarations the feveral Interefts which
each Man paffes ; and in that Cafe it is the beft Way to proceed in the

old Manner even now.

So where the Proceedings are in an inferior Court, there thev muft

proceed by actually fealing a Leafe, becaufe they cannot make Rules to

confefs Leafe, eY. in as much as fuch Court-; have not an Authority tc

Vol. II. U u impri-
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imprifon for Difobedience to their Rules • and the Reafon is, the inferior

Courts having but a limited Authority cannot make any new Rules to

bind Perfons that do not come in by proper Procefs of inch Court
;
but

the Courts above, having an unlimited Authority in every Thing within

their Jurisdiction, fliall bind any Perfon that confents to their Rules ;

and therefore in fuch inferior Courts the Leafe is fealed on the Land,
and the Defendant tries the Title in the Name of the cafual Ejector to

fave Expence.
i Sid. 531. If an Ejectment be brought in an inferior Court, and a Habeas Corpus
Cr0.Car.S2. be brought to remove it, and the Plaintiff in Ejectment declares againft

the cafual Ejector, there may be a Rule to confefs Leafe, &c. as if he

had originally declared in the Court above, and the Court will not grant
a Procedendo.

e Keh. 119. jf a uaheas Corpus be brought to remove a Caufe in Ejectment out of

an inferior Court, and the Lands lie within their Jurifdiction, and the

Leffor of the Plaintiff feats a Leafe on the PremifTes, the Courts above

will grant a Procedendo, becaufe the Title of the Land is a local Matter,

properly within the Jurifdiction of the Court below, where, jf they pro-
ceed regularly, they fball not be prohibited ; but if the Leffor has not

fealed a Leafe on the PremifTes, they will not.

2 Keb. 69. But if the Lands do lie partly within the Cinque Ports and partly with-

out, the Defendant cannot plead above the Jurifdiction of the Cinque
Ports for tho' the Land be local Matter, yet the Demife is tranfitory
and triable any where ; therefore tho' the Plaintiff may lay his Action

for that which lies within an inferior Jurifdiction in the Court below, if

he takes proper Meafures for that Purpofe ; yet if he will lay it above,
fince the Demife is tranfitory, the Defendant cannot flop his Proceeding;
becaufe the Courts above for fuch tranfitory Matters have a proper Ju-
rifdiction.

Moor S6. jf ,-he Defendant in an inferior Court ccmes into a Rule to confefs
1 Keb. 785. -Lea fe ? (3c. and the Caufe be removed by Habeas Corpus, and the Judge

of the inferior Court grants an Attachment againft the Defendant for

Difobedience to the Rule, the fuperior Court will grant an Attachment

againft fuch Judge, for compelling Obedience to their Rules, and there-

by obftrucling the Bufinefs of the fuperior Courts, fince the Defendant is

not bound by the Rule he entred into in the inferior Court, fuch Rule

being only the Practice of the fuperior Courts.

(D) £)£ tlje Declaration in ejectment: And

herein,

2. is>t to&at €f?tng£ an Ejectment toil! lie.

Cro.Car. 202. A N Ejectment does not lie for a Rent or Common appendant, or

Cn. Jac. 146- jf\ other Things that lie meerly in Grant, becaufe thefe being (a) in-

(<i)Co.Lit9.a. corp0rea ] Things are in their Nature invifible, qua neqne tangi nee vi-

dcri poffutit, and therefore not in their Nature capable of being delivered

in Execution.

Teh- 143-
So an Ejectment does not lie de quodam Rivulo, He. aqua Car/a, called

chaiiemr and Locar in L. for Rivulas five aqua C'.rfus lies not in Demand; for nou mo-

Thomai ad-

judged, 1 Erou-nl. 142. S. C. 1
• S. C. circd, & v\de Gcdh. 15-. which fecms contrary.

I
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<r,
but i.s always flowing; nor (^?) can Execution by Habere facias fci- (a) For this

m be made thereof, and therefore the Action ought to have been of fo RcafRn an

manv Acres of Land Aqua cooper? : But if the Land under the River ^i
cdmcnt

.

•^ .1 l -m -<r I. 1 n • 11 — d°e* not lie

does not belong to the Plaintiff, but the River only, then upon a Di- je nfcaria in

fturbance the R.emcdy is by Action upon the Cafe only. fuch a Ri-

ver, more
than of a Common apprender or Rent ; adjudged upon a Writ of Error upon a Judgment out or Ire-

land, and the Judgment for this Rcafon reverted. Cro. Car. 402. Bnt Jones faid, perhaps cm Affile

wou'd lie for if, becaiife it is prcf.cuum in certo loco Capiend. & «j;d. Cro. Jai. 146. — Bur an El< clmeni

lies pnStxvr.o,
becaufe in Law the Word Stagny.m comprehends both Land .iiid Water. Telv. 145. Co.

Lit. 5. Reg'fi' '~h
— ^° de Gurgite is gocd for the fame Reafon. Co. Lit. 5.

So an Ejectment does not lie de Pannagio, becaufe this is only the 1 ten. 211.

Mails that fall from the Trees which the Swine feed on, and not Part p
"H

b
j
e

**<j

of the Soil it feif, as the Herbage is, and is no more than the Fruit cT"siJl^\
which falls from the Trees, which the Swine have a Right to feed on. s.C. adjudg-

ed.

But an Ejectment lies of a Boilary of Salt, that is, where a Man Cro.jae.-150.

hath no Inheritance in the Soil in which there is a Well of Salt-Water,
li,id ro

4

lu
^
c

but only a Leafe or Grant of fo many Buckets of the Water as will a- ^
c "

l-J^Jl,
rife (which are called the Boilaries) and thefe are with-held from him, 1 u-j. 114.

he may bring his Ejectment for fo many Boilaries as his Grant was. S.P.admirted.

So an Ejectment lies for a Coal-mine, becaufe it is not to be confider-
Cro.Jac. 150.

ed as a bare Profit apprender; but a Coal-mine comprehends the Ground Commyn and

or Soil it felf, which may be delivered on the Execution ; and though a Kn
;
sh ad_

Man may have a Right to the Mine without any Title to the Soil, yet £dg
, s c

the Mine it felf being fixed in a certain Place, the Sheriff has a Thing ,

C

r l Rep.
certain before him, to deliver Execution. 4S3. :>. c.

cited,
Hard. 57. S. C cited to be adjudged, Carth. 277. 4 Mod. 145. Comb. 201. 1 Slow. Rep. 304. 1 Salk.

255. S. P. admitted.

An Ejectment lies pro prima Zonfrr/a, that is, if a Man hath the Grant Cn. Car. 161.

of the firft Grafs that grows on the Land every Year, he may recover it
Ward and

in Ejectment of him that with-holds it from him ; for the firft Grafs, or
Pe"f'r-

Prima Toizfura, is the beft Profit and Grant of the Property ;
and there-

fore he that hath it (hall be efteemed the Proprietor of the Land itfelf

till the contrary be proved ; for the After-Grafs or Feeding is in the Na-
ture of Commonage ;

as therefore he, that hath the firft Grafs or Zoufura,
has the moft fignal Profits of the Land, and may keep it longer or

ihorter on the Land, according to the Seafonablenefs of the Year, it is

but reafonable to give him this Remedy againft the Perfon that oufts

him of it, efpecially when it is a fixed determinate Thing, which the

Sheriff may put him in Pofleffion of; which diftinguifhes it from a Right
of Common or other Profit apprender ;

for the Commoner cannot affign

any one Acre which he hath a Right to feparate from the Reft of the

Commoners, whereas the Grantee of the firft Grafs has in Reality a

Right to the Land it felf till the Crop be taken off; for no Man can en-

ter on the Land till that be off, without being a TrefpafTer.
So an Ejectment lies pro Herbagio, becaufe the Flerbage is the moft rj.trW.

- ,

fignal Profit of the Soil, and the Grantee hath at all Times a Right to 4:1,

enter and take it.

So an Ejectment lies («) pro Pafiura Centum Ovinia, that is for fo much
©,,;/ 9 -.

Land as will feed One hundred Sheep. (,,) Buttrife

. .
Hard. 5 S.

•where a Cafe is cited to have been adjudged, that an Eje&ment lay not de Pafiura.

Although Tithes are efteemed Part of the incorporeal Inheritance, Cro Car- jot.

and by the Common Law were only of Eccleilaftical Conufance; yet
' 7°"-l-i-

being in the Hands of Lay Proprietors are now confidcred as a Tem-
poral Eftate, for by the 32 J:. 0. 7. it is provided, that every

O Lay
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(a) This Re- Qaj Lay Perfon having any Eftate of Inheritance, Freehold, Rjcrhtj
medy is gi- Term, or Intereft in Tithes, and being thereof diffeifed, oufted, wrong-

ly" Tmiro-
ec1

'
or otnerwi^e kept from the fame, fhall have his Remedy in the

priarors.and
Courts of Law for them in like Manner as for Lands; and hence it is

therefore the that an Ejectment lies for Tithes.

Aft of Par-

liament leaves Spiritual Pcrfons to purfuc their old Remedy in the Spiritual Court. Co. Lit. i 59.

Dyer 1 16. pi. 71-
— That an Ejcftment lies only for Tithes in Kind, but does not lie where the Ti-

thing confilh in Modo Deumandi ; but for this and of the Manner of Suing for and recovering Tithes

vide Head of Tithes.

Latch 61. An Ejectment lies pro Refforia, becaufe a Rectory confifts of a
Church, Glebe-Lands and Tithes.

11 Co. 25.
I f was formerly held, that an Ejectment did not lie pro Capella, be-

Siyh ioi. caufe it was Res Sacra, which was not demifable; but now fince they
DoB. Pl'it. are become Lay Inheritances, they are recoverable in Ejectment, as

!
9
c*;7 ,.r other Lay Eftates; but it muff, be demanded by the Name of a Mef-

fuage, or it is not formal.

2. miwt fljall be a fuftletmt Befcriptfon of tfrjefe €&fng$'
fo? lulitcl) an Ejectment toil! lie.

In this Action the Law requires, that the Thing demanded be fo par-

ticularly fpecified, that the Sheriff may certainly know what to give the
PoffefTion of, if the Plaintiff fhould recover; for the Judgment is in or-

der to Execution, and the Judgment would be vain, if Execution could
not be had of the Thing fpecifically demanded; but in this Action the

Judges did not confine themfelves to thofe Rules which govern the Precipe,
but allowed fome Things to be recovered in this Action, which could not

. u "t
k£ demanded in a Precipe ; becaufe fince the Eftablifhment of that Real

-, faidin

'

Action, (£) many Things have been added and improved by Art, and
Palm. 337. acquired new Appellations that are perfectly underftood now by the

by Noy at- Law, which are not found in the antient Law-Books ; and as Men be-
guerio, that

gUn t0 contra ft by new Names which were not known in the old Law,
will lie of a f° it: was reafonable to fuffer the Remedy to follow the Nature of fuch

Hop-yard. Contracts.

TiyerSd.tl.S'y.
But tne Jua1ges did not extend this Action as far as they went in arf

d I
- W -dJfifei

becaufe the Recognitors having the View of the Thing de-

forest batU manded in the Aflife, muff have more certain Knowledge of the Thing
been held, demanded than could be given in Ejectment.
that an E-

jeftment will not lie de Crofto, tho' an Affife will.
Style 30.

— But if an Ejcftment be brought for a

Croft and an Acre of Meadow, and the Plaintiff hath a Verdift, he may have a fpecial Judgment for

his Acre of Meadow, releafing the Damages for the Reft. 1 Lev. 58. but for this vide Title Damages.
Alfo an Ejcftment will lie de icno Crofto vocat. B. 1 Lev. 58. per Twifden. — An Ejcftment does not

lie of a Pifcary, tho* an Affife will. Cro.Car. 491.

An Ejectment lies of an Orchard, becaufe it is a Word of a certain

^oy V' j Signification, though in a Precipe it muff, be demanded by the Name of

Wheath ad- a Garden ; and it being well enough underftood, the Sheriff may with

judged, Cro. Certainty deliver it upon an Execution.

Biz- 8j4-
S. C. adjudged, becaufe but a Perfonal ASion, wherein Damages arc the Principal. 1 Rol. Rep. 57.

S. C. Cro- Jac. 654. Palm. 537. S. P. adjudged, Hard. 55. S. P. by Baldwin arguendo, 1 Lev. 5S. S. P.

per Tiu'ifden.

1 Lev 58-
S° an Ejectment lies of (<f) a Stable, becaufe it is a Word of a deter-

Lady Dacre's minate Signification, and may be delivered by the Writ of Execution.

Cafc.adjudg-
cd upon View of feveral Precedents of Recoveries de Stalnlo. (d) So an Ejcftment lies of a Cottage.
Cm. Eliz 8tS. Cro.Car. 555. Hard. •" — Altho' a Recovery lies not ol a Cottage. Style 115.

I An
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An Ejectment of an Houfe is good, tho' in a Prxcipe it ought to be Cro. Jac. 654.'

demanded by the Name of a Mefluage ; becaufe the Ejectment is an Ac- %/?»» and

tion of Trefpafsin its Natupe; as a Trefpafs, wherefore be broke into the ^d^d
~

Houfe, has been allowed; fo they allowed it good in Ejectment, and palm. 337.
the import and certain Signification of the Word Downs or Houfe being S.C. adjudg-
well enough underftood in the Law ; for in Wafte the Thing it felf is

ed
> & vide

recovered, befides Damages, and yet the Action of Wafte is given de ujfJ'^'2'

Domibus.
So an Ejectment of a Chamber in the fecond Story of fuch a Houfe was

3 Leon. no.
held good, there being Certainty enough to direct the Sheriff in the Ney 109.

Execution. HW.57.S.P.

But an Eje6tment de Coqniua, Anglice a Kitchen, is naught; for though ^y 100.

the Word is well enough underftood, yet becaufe any Chamber in the Ford and Ltrk

Houfe is applicable to that Ufe, the Sheriff hath not Certainty enough to ^judged.

direct him in the Execution, in regard the Kitchen may be changed be-

tween the Judgment and Execution.

An Ejectment lies not of (ji) a Clofe, becaufe it is of an uncertain Ex- Godb. 53.

tent, nor will it mend the Declaration, though the Clofe be called by n Co. 55.

a particular Name, becaufe that alfo leaves the Extent of it uncertain,
l R ° l

' ReP 55*

fo that the Sheriff cannot tell what Quantity of Land to deliver in Exe- ^j"^ cd
cution ;

and though the Number of Acres contained in the Clofe mould bcmg'of an

be mentioned in the Declaration, and be fet forth to belong to a Mef- uncertain

fuage for which the Ejectment was alio brought ; yet even that hath Exten
''.

a &

been (Z>) "dd
1

too general, becaufe the Nature and Quality of the Land ^*
c

£
e

;1

S1
"

is thereby left uncertain, fo that the Sheriff is ftill at a Lofs what to de- Name did

liver the Pofleffion of, as whether Meadow, Pafture, &c. not help it ;

but vide Cro.

Eliz- 235, 339- Cro. Jac 654. which feem contrary, (a) An Eje&ment of a Piece of Land called D.
without fhewing the Contents. Palmers Cafe, Owen 18. the Court was divided, but after adjudged
that it was well enough, becaufe it was but an Aftion of Trefpafs, and Damages were the Principal,
though it would be otherwife in a Precipe ; but upon a Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber this

Judgment was reverfed. Hetl. 176. Moor 411. pi. 587. <J>) So adjudged in Savil s Cafe, 11 Co. 55. and
ihe S. P. held and admitted to be Law, in

Style 194. 1 Lev.211. Bridg. 56. Hard. 133. Palm. 102.
3 Leu.

97. 1 Salk. 254. Where Savil's Cafe is affirmed to be Law by Holt Ch. Juft.

But an Ejectment for a Clofe called D. containing three Acres of Cro. Jac. 435.

Land, is good, becaufe the Duality of the Land is mentioned, the Word p"!m - lo ~-

,-h r • r • • t ui^t a $ Mod. oS.
'Terra fignirying in Law arable Land. T y

An Ejectment does not lie for a Mefluage and forty Acres of Land, „ . „

Meadow and Pafture thereto belonging, (c) without diftinguifhing how Martintmci'
much of one Sort, and how much of the other. Nkbali ad-

. „ j
udgc^> Cr<7.

Car. 471. S. P. adjudged, Hard. 50. S. C. cited, (r) So where an Ejectment was brought for five

Clofcs called Furlong, containing ten Acres of Arable and Pafture ; and it was held naught becaufe
not fpecified how many Acres of each there were, fo that the Sheriff had no Rule to govern him'olf

by in the Execution. Knight and Symi adjudged, 1 Salh 254. 1 Show. 33S. Cdrth. 204. 4. Mj</. 42, 97.
Comb. 198. S. C. — Eut an Ejeflment of twenty Acres JarMwum gP Bmer. is well enough, becaule in-

tended of Lands of ihe fame Nature, viz- Heath, on which Gorfe and Furfe grow. Cro. Car. 1 79. 1 Mod. 90.

An Ejectment de nno Mcjfnagio Jive Tenemento is naught for the (d)

Uncertainty of the Word Tenement, being of a more extenfive Significa-
Cr°'

J^",
tion than the Word Mejpiagc, and confequently uncertain what is de- ancj' Pa

"°

n

manded by the Ejectment. adjudged,
3 Leon. 218.

S.C. Poph. 197,203. Noy S6. Cro. Jac. 1 2 5. Style 3G4. S. P. 1 Sid. 295. S. P. adjudged ; («r) Foi this
vide Cro.Eliz.. 11 6. MarJ) 96. 2 Rol. Abr. bo.

But an Ejectment for a Mefluage or Tenement called the Black S-joan 1 Sid. 29 y.

is good, becaufe the Addition reduceth it to a Certainty of a Dwelling- 5 MoA - -^
houfe. *Moi. n 6.

So an Ejectment for a Mefluage or Burgage in //. is good, becaufe Hard. 173.ee
both fignify the fame Thing in a Borough. videToph.ioi.
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Cro. Car. 555. An Ejectment does not lie de Repofitorio, becaufe it fignifies a Voider or
1 5W454. Qufooard as well as a IVarc-honfe, and therefore uncertain what is demand-

ed ; but if it had been with an Anglice, a Ware-houfe ; this had confined

it to that particular Thing.
Hard. 57. An Eje&ment for One hundred Acres of Wafte, or pro centum
Hancock and

acris q^ month, was held naught for the Uncertainty, becaufe both

cd beciute"
Wa{fe and Mountain comprehend feveral Sorts of Lands ; but for One

it may con- hundred Acres of (p~) Bogg is good, in Ireland, becaufe the Word there

tain Land of hath but one Signification, and comprehends but one Sort of Land.
any Quality.
(.1) Palm. 100. Stafford and Macdonnough, adjudged upon a Writ of Error out of Ireland, and the firft

Judgment revelled accordingly. [ Rol- Rep. 166. JS. C. (6) Cro. Car. 512. Mulcarry and Eyres adjudged,
Palm. 100. S. P. 1 Salk. 255. 1 Show. 338. S. C. cited, and admitted to be Law.

Yelti. \66. The Plaintiff in Ejectment declared upon the Leafe of a Houfe, ten
4 Mod. 143. Acres f Land and twenty Acres of Meadow, by the Name of a Houfe

and ten Acres of Meadow, be the fame more or left, and had a Verdict,
but the Judgment was arrefted ; for the Declaration was fo repugnant
and uncertain, that even the Verdict could not help it, in regard the
Land mentioned in the Declaration is of a different Nature from that

mentioned in the Pcmonien ;
befides the Number of Acres is fo different,

that the Words more or lefs cannot reduce it to any Certainty, for it

were unreafonable to extend them to twenty Acres more than was men-
tioned in the Pernomen.

Hetl-itf. An Ejectment for a Manor feems ill, without defcribing the Quan-
Lit. Rep- 301. tity and Species of the Land contained therein.
Latch 61.

An Eje&ment lies for a Garden, by the Name of three Roods of Land, for it may be (bmctimes ufed
as a Garden, and at other Times ploughed. Godb. 6. adjudged, tho' it was faid it might more properly
have been demanded by the Name of a Garden. — That an Ejecfment does not lie de Virgata terra.

Cro. Eliz- 339- cited to be adjudged.
— An Ejcftment pro cjuatuor Molendj-nis is good, without faying

Windmills or Water-mills, becaufe both arc comprehended under that Name in the Regiftcr.
— An

Ejeftmcnt de decern Acrii Pifarum was held good ; for the Court held ten Acres of Pcafe, and ten Acres
fovved with Peafe, to be all one, and therefore certain enough.

2 Rol. Rep. An Ejectment brought for ten Acres of (dj Wood, and ten Acres of

^AW T?* Under-wood, this was infifted upon as a bis Petitum in Error, but difal-

(d) Where' lowec^ becaufe plainly they are of different Natures ; and thofe who
the Declara- argued for the Error feemed by their Argument to have admitted it

tion among themfelves, becaufe they infilled that no Ejectment lay of Under-wood,
other Things which fhews it muft be of a different Nature from Wood; but that Ob-

nv*Acres jection was difallowed, becaufe the Nature of Underwood is fo well un-

Ligni inllcad derftood in the Law, fo that the Sheriff will have Certainty enough to di-

of Eofci, and reel him in the Execution.
was moved
to amend it before the Trial came on ar Bar; but it was denied, and the Jury directed to find fepa-
rate Damages as to that particular. Cartb. 402. cited to have been fo ruled in the Cafe of Thompfon
and Leeih.

Teh. uS. An Ejectment was brought de cajlro, villa & terris, without expreffing

u

d

on

d
?
C

Writ
the Number and Certainty of Acres; and it was held ill on a Verdict,

of Error out and a Wrtt °f Error brought thereon, becaufe it was too generally de-

of Ireland. manded, and it was impoffible for the Sheriff to know what Quantity of
Land he muft deliver upon the Habere facias Poflejfionem.

1 1 Co. 25.
An Ejeihnent de omnibus £3 omnimodis decimis in decern Acris in D.'

Earpin's without faying Garbaram Fceai, Lance Agnellorum, or fome other Certainty

9j
fe,

8
°f fhe Nature or Quality of the Tithes, is ill, as it would be for One

ti°°\\~V.'
hundred Acres of Land, without expreffing the feveral Natures and Qua-

1 Rol Rep.
hties of the Land ; for in this Action the Plaintiff muft be as particular

68. S. C. and certain in his Demand of them as he would be of Land.
in which laft

Eook another Exception was taken, that the Entry and EjeQment was laid to be in May, which
was alio held ill, becaufe no Tithes to be ouftcd of at that Time of the Year; but Qu. of this, for

the Law docs not judicially take Notice when Tithes arife. Palm. 101. S. C. cited.

2 But
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But in this Action the Plaintiff is not obliged to fet forth the Quantity
" Co. ij.

of every Sort of Tithe, as he muft do of every Sort of Land, becaufe it ^
ard- 57-

is in its Nature uncertain, the Quantity depending intirely on the Good- *"

nefs and Fruitfulnefs of the Land and Seafons, and therefore an Eject-

ment pro Qnadam Portione Grauorum & Fmrn was held good, becaufe im-

poffible
to fay how much the Quantity would be.

An Ejectment for a certain Place called the Vefiry in D. is well e-
5 Lev. 96.

nou°h, becaufe that Place belonging to a Church called a Vefiry is per- Butchinfon

fectly known, and therefore the Thing demanded is fufficiently defcribed a " d
'^

ullfr

to have Execution thereof.
a jlKgc "

In Ejectment in the County Palatine of Durham, the Plaintiff declared Cattb. 177.

upon a Demife de Mineriis Carhonum in Parochia de D. generally, not fay-
Andrews and

ing how many Mines, and had a Verdict, and Judgment upon a Writ of ^'j^T*
Error brought in B. R. the Error affigned was in the Declaration, be-

*
owj, j^?.

caufe of the Uncertainty thereof; for not fetting forth the Number of 1 Show. 564.

Coal-mines, fo as the Sheriff might know of how many to give Poffef- J Salk. 255.

fion ;
and for this Reafon the Court inclined, that the Judgment was er-

s * c '

roneous ; but then the Plaintiff producing feveral Precedents in Durham,
and alledging that all the Entries there in Ejectments for Coal-mines

were the fame as in this Cafe, the Judgment was affirmed.

3. £>£ t\}t ?Demt'fe anU Eigiif of c£mrp tit ti;e Xcffoj of

tijc p>latntt6, anD of ti?c £PufIer.

Although by the Modern Practice the Plaintiff is not obliged to prove
the Leafe mentioned in the Declaration, for that is confeffed by the

Rule of Leafe, Entry, and Oufter, which he is obliged to enter into ; yet
that being only defigned for Expedition in the Trial of the Right, and
not to give the Plaintiff a Right of Action which he had not at Law ;

therefore it muft appear by the Declaration, that the Plaintiff had ac-

tually the Poffeffion, and was oufted thereof by the Defendant
; hence it

is, that O) if A. a Leffee for Years, makes a Leafe to B. at Will, and O) 1 r,i.

B. is ejected, A. (7>) cannot have this Action upon that Oufter, becaufe Re
l'- ~-

though the Poffeffion of B. was in Law the Poffeffion of A. yet the Tref- SLSmdu-
pafs Vi <3 Armis, which is complained of in this Action, muft be againft CaVc, t'hou"li

the actual Poffeffion, and that was in B. but Tenant
at Will, may

not maintain an EjcQment. 1 R 1. Rep. 5.

So if A. be a Leffee for Years, the Remainder to B. for Years, and A.
is ejected, and then his Term expires, B. fhall not have an Ejectment on
the Oufter of A. becaufe the Poffeffion was not (c) actually in him, and

( f ) But au
therefore he cannot complain of a Trefpafs done to another. Exccmor

may have
this Action for an Ejeftmcnt done to the Teftator. 1 Vent. 30,

Alio the Leffor of the Plaintiff muft have a Right of Entry when
this Action is brought; for if his Entry were taken away he is a Diffei-

ibr, and cannot enter to make a Leafe to try the Title; and therefore

where Tenant in Tail makes a Discontinuance, the Iffue in Tail is put
to his Formcdon and cannot have his Ejectment, becaufe his Entry bv the

v
"'.

,t C J~

-^.p . . ,
J J ' J continuance.

Diicontinuance is taken away.
Alfo by the Statute of Limitations 21 Jac. 1. cap. 16. none fhall make

an Entry into Lands, but (rf) within twenty Years after their Right or (<0 Wfiere

Title,
thc Plai " tiff

' was nonluit-
cd, becaufe not able to prove that he had been in Poffeffion for twenty Years. 1 Keb. <JSi. Hard. 4-J1.— That this Statute mall not affeft thc K:ng or his Tenant. Hard. 176. z Leon. 206. Cro. Eliz.- 531.— Kor a common Perfon whofc Tenant has'been in Poffeffion and has paid thc Rent, for thc Pof-

feffion
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f ffi of th Title, which fhall firft defcend or accrue to them; but this A6t hath the

Tenant is ufual Savings for Infants, Feme Coverts, &c. which vide under Title

thcPofleflion Limitations.
of the Land-

lord. 2 Keb. 127. — So the PoflTeflion of one Jointenatit is the Poffcflion of the other, fo as to pre-
vent the Statute from being a Bar in the Ejc&ment ; fo of Coparceners, i S.ilk. 285.

Cro.Jac.sn. If a Rent be granted in Fee, or otherwife, to A. with a Claufe or
i Lev. 170. Provifo, in cafe it be in arrear, to enter and hold the Land till the Ar-

ab'-' -44?'
rears ^e fatisfied out of the Profits thereof* if the Rent be in arrear, A.

1 Saund. 112. may recover the Poffeffion in an Ejectment; for this Provifo creates an

Rdjm.i$y Intereft in the Land to anfvver the Rent; and regularly, whoever hath

an Intereft may demife the fame to another, and confequently the Per-

fon claiming under fuch Demife may maintain an Ejecfment ; and this is

now a fettled Point where the Rent is created by Grant at Common

(a) For it Law, or by Way of Ufe; but in this Cafe there mult be an O) actual

iecms now Entry made, becaufe the Title of the Land accrues by the Grantee's

clearly a-
Entering.

greed, that

the Confefiion of Leafe, Entry and Oufter, is not a Confeffion of any Entry fufficicnt to make out
the Plaintiff's Title, where an Entry is neceffary thereto, but that the Party muft aflually cuter, as

appears by 1 Saund. 319. 1 Sid. 253. I Mod. 10. 1 Vent. 42, 332. 3 Keb. 218. 1 Salk. 246. Skin. 424.— But by the Stat. 4 Geo. 2. cap. 28. in all Cafes between Landlord and Tenant, the Landlord foi Non-

payment of Rent may deliver a Declaration in EjeQment, or lerve the fame, as by the Statute is

prefcribed, and fuch ferving fhall be fufficiont without a Demand or Re-entry. — And note, that if

a Man enters and delivers a Declaration in Behalf of the Lclfor of the Plaintiff; this is no Entry to

avoid a Fine, unlefs an exprefs Authoriry was given to enter for that Purpofe, becaufe the Enrry
muft be purfuant to the Intention, and that was to deliver a Declaration in order to t-y he Plainitf's

Title, and not to make any Title 10 the LelTor of the Plaintiff. 1 Mod. 10. Clerk, Roivell and
PbiUips.

1 Saund. 319. 1 Vent. 42.

Cro.Eliz.. Soo. A. covenanted to ftand feifed of Land to the Value of 100 /. per A11-

rhJlu!'
e

' mm
'>
to tlie Uie of himfelf *°r Life' and after to the Ule °f his -Daugh-

Cafes the

*"

ters >
w ^° ^ou '^ De unmarried at the Time of his Death, till they feve-

ufual Me- rally mould receive and levy 500 /. a-piece, the Remainder to his Son ;

thod now is, A. died the 30 Eliz. and the eldeft Son entered 42 Eliz. the eldeft

c
a

>,

pp!y
f v

a
Daughter (there being four of them) brought her Ejectment, but did not

quity.
recover the Lands, becaufe her Entry was taken, fhe having pafled the

Time allowed her to enter and receive the Frofits ; otherwife fhe might
keep the other Daughters out of the Perception of the Profits ; for if the

eldeft Daughter lets the Son enjoy during the Time the Profits may be

levied, fhe lapfes her Time, and muft therefore have Remedy againft
the Son who received the Profits in her Prejudice, and cannot charge
the Land with her Portion which is then onerated with Fortions to be

raifed for the younger Sifters.

Law Eji-Hm. The Plaintiff muft lay the Commencement of his fuppofed Leafe in his

"1
6 - Declaration to have been preceding the Oufter and Ejeclment by the

Defendant ;
for tho' fuch Oufter be a Wrong, yet it can be no wrong to

(£) Yeh. 182. the Plaintiff if it was done before his Title commenced, (b) as where the

Plaintiff declared on a Leafe made the 27th of April, Anno primo Regis,
and laid the Oufter by the Defendant to be the 26th of April, Anno Primo

prcediff', this was held bad, becaufe it was plain the Plaintiff had no Title

till the 27th, and therefore that Oufter the 26th was no Trefpafs or In-

jury to him.

1 Sid. 8. So if the Leafe had been made 27 April', habend. a Dili' 27 April'*

5 Mod. 198. -oirtnte ctijits the Plaintiff entered and was poffeffed till the Defendant
Cre. foe. 135, p jiea eodem 27 die Aprilis did ejed him, this is bad, becaufe the E-

clo.jac.Q6. jeefment was before the Plaintiff's Title commenced, for the Leafe did

com'. not commence till 28 April.

Cro 5^.258.
But if the Leafe be made the 27, habend. from thence forth, there the

5 Co. 1, Eje&ment may be laid the 27th, becaufe the Leafe commences the 27th,
and an Ejectment may be the fame Day the Plaintiff's Title commences.

2 But
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But the Law doth not neceffarily oblige the Plaintiff exprefly to men- 0«. fae. 5 1 j;

'tion the Day of the Oufter, ib it appears to be after the Term
commen-.^'''''''

1""1

ced, and before the Action brought ; for where the Declaration was on

a Demife the 25th of March primo Regis, for three Years, by Virtue

whereof the Plaintiff entred and was poffeffed, until the Defendant Po-

Jlea,
viz. Anno fnpra&icT entered and ejected him, without fpecifying the

Day of the Ejectment; this was held good in Error; the Action being
commenced fecundo Regis, and the Ejectment laid to be Primo, it was

plain from the Declaration, the Oufter and Ejectment was after the

Plaintiff's Title commenced, and before the Action brought, and con-

feffes the Plaintiff had good Caufe of Complaint, though he did not fwear

to the Day the Injury was done.

Neither is the Plaintiff, as it feems, neceffarily obliged to alledge the 1 Rd. Ret>.

particular Day of his Entry in the Declaration ; and therefore where the 466-

Plaintiff declared on a Leafe to commence at a future Day, virtittc ctijiis
Latlh ! 99-

he enteredj and was poffeffed till ejected by the Defendant; this was

held good on a Writ of Error, becaufe it is faid he entred by Virtue of

the Leafe, which could not be before it commenced, for he could not

enter by Virtue of the Leafe till the Leafe commenced
\

aliter if the De-

claration had been Prcetextn cujns he entered, for the Plaintiff might en-

ter unlawfully, or before his Time, under a Pretence of the Leafe.

The Plaintiff declares in Ejectment in the Common Pleas, and after La-nFjeBm.

an Imparlance (as the Courfe of the Court is) makes a fecond Declara- 7 s -

tion, if in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff by the firft Declaration mould lay the
Cn-J ae- 3"-

Ejectment and Oufter before the Commencement of his Term, or omit

any Matter of Subftance in the firft Declaration, tho' the fecond were

Right, and the Oufter were laid after his Term commenced; yet the

Plaintiff fhall not recover, becaufe the Declaration on the Imparlance-
Pvoll is the material One on which the Action is grounded, and muft be

fupported by it, and the Plea-Roll is but a Recital of the other, and

therefore ought to begin with an Alias pront patet, &c.

And tho' the Declaration in Law relates to the firft Day of the Term, \ Vent. 1-4,

becaufe the Term is in Law confidered as one Day, yet the Plaintiff may 1 Sid. 43 1 -

declare on a Leafe made fome Time after the firft Day of the Term,
and fhall recover thereon, but then it muft appear to the Court that the

Declaration was filed after the Day of the Commencement of the fup-

pofed Leafe ; for otherwife the Plaintiff complains of an Ejectment be-

fore he had Title; and if the Time of filing a Bill were not examinable,
the Act of Law, which makes the Relation of Bills to the firft Dav of

the Term, would be an Act of Injury to the Plaintiff and delay his

Right ; for then a Man ejected out of a Leafe made in Term-time could

not complain till Term was over.

A Declaration on a Leafe made the 6th of May, Anno 7 of the King, LawEjeffm.
&V. fetting forth, that the Plaintiff was poffeffed qttonfqne pofiea the De- 79. 8 °- hut

fendant the 18th Day cjufdem inenfis anno fexto fupradicT ejected him • *'"c c"' t,h'

this was objected in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe the Ejectment, as was '

infifted, was laid to be Anno fexto, which was a Year before the Com-
mencement of the Leafe, that being laid to begin the 6th of May, Anno

feptimo, but the Declaration was allowed to be good by the Court, be-

caufe the Ejectment was laid to be 18 ejufdem men/is, which could not

be, if it were done in the fixth Year, and therefore they rejected the

Word Sexto as inconfiftent and void.

So where the Declaration was of a Leafe 22 May, habendum a primo die Oo.Jac. 662

Mati for three Years, virtute cujtts the Plaintiff entered and was poffeffed
R««<» a n<-t

quoufqne pofiea, viz. eodan die & anno, the Defendant ejected him ; this

on a Writ of Error was allowed a good Declaration, though it was in-

fifted, that eodem die &? anno muft refer to the firft Day of May, which
was the laft Antecedent, and then the Ejectment was laid to be twenty-
one Days before the Leafe was made.

Vol. II. Y y The
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LawEjeft. The Plaintiff in Ejedment declared, that whereas J. S. by Indenture
I ' the 9th Day of

June-, (without faying when it was made or delivered)
did demife, i3c. habaid. a die dat. figillatioms & deliberationis indentured

pr<edicT, virtute enjus the Plaintiff entred and was poffeffed till the De-
fendant the fame Day oufled him

;
it was moved in Arreft of Judgment

that it was uncertain by the Declaration when the Term began, neither
the Day of the Date nor of the Sealing and Delivery being mentioned in
the Declaration ; yet Judgment was given for the Plaintiff", becaufe after
a Verdict it fhall be intended not only to bear Date, but alfo to be fealed
and delivered the Day mentioned in the Declaration, which was the 9th,
for all Deeds are prefumed to be delivered the Day that they bear Date
till the contrary appear.

LawEjetfm. But where the Limitation of the Leafe is altogether uncertain, the
*>'• Plaintiff cannot recover, becaufe where the Commencement of the Leafe

is uncertain, the Leafe is void in it felf, and then the Plaintiff cannot
have a Title; befides that, the Court cannot poflibly perceive whether
the Ejectment was before or after the Plaintiff's Title accrued, if fuch
uncertain Leafe could give him one; otherwife it is where the Limitation
or Commencement is impoflible ;

for in fuch Cafe the Leafe commences
from the Delivery, as if it had no Date, and then the Court may judge
•whether the Ejectment is laid to be before or after the Commencement -

y

but there is this further Reafon for the Difference; for the impoflible
Limitation is rejected, becaufe it could not be Part of the Agreement
or Contract; but an uncertain Limitation is Part of the Contract, but
vitiates the whole Agreement, becaufe the Court reduces it to any Cer-

tainty.
Ihtl. 63. Thus where the Plaintiff declared on a Leafe, habend. a die datns index*

vfy
7' iura PraE rfz<3- without mentioning an Indenture before; this was held bad

j-o.njon. for t^e Tjncerta j nty vvhen the Leafe commenced.
1 Vent. 137. But if the Plaintiff had declared on a Demife to him per quoddam
zKeb.-j<)6. Scriptnm obligaf habend. a die Datus indent. -pradiSi. this had been good B

becaufe the Scriptnm OMigatorium fhall be intended an Indenture.
Law Ejeftm. The Plaintiff declared on a Leafe of the fourth Part of a Houfe, in
Sl

>
8 3- four Parts to be divided, by Force of which he entered in Tenement.

pr<ediff. and was poffeffed till the Defendant ejected him de Tenementis

pradiclis ; this was objected in Error, that the Plaintiff laid the Oufter
to be of more than by his Leafe he had a Title to, for the Oufter was
de 'Tenementis prtsdiff. which at leaft muft be underftood of the whole

Houfe, and the Leafe was only of the fourth Part ; but the Objection
was over-ruled, becaufe de Tenementis pr<edicJ. fhall be intended only of
the fourth Part of which the Leafe was made ; befides it was but juft he
fhould recover as much as he had Title to, though he laid his Ejectment
for more.

Cro.Eliz. S90. The Plaintiff declared on a Demife the 16th Day of January, by an
LawEjeHm. Indenture dated the fecond Day of January, without faying primo Deli-

berat. the Sixteenth, yet the Declaration was held good ;
for though all

Indentures fhall be prefumed to be delivered the Day they bare Date*
tinlefs the contrary be fhewn

; and that therefore this Leafe muft com-
mence the fecond Day of January, which, if true, would be a different

Leafe from what the Plaintiff declared ; yet in regard it declared on a De-
mife the Sixteenth, it muft neceffarily be intended that it was delivered

on the Sixteenth, becaufe it cannot poflibly be a Demife before the De-
livery, arid therefore the Delivery muft neceffarily be intended the Day
the Demife is faid to have been made, and not the Day of the Date of
the Indenture.

C«v>.Efis.77r But where the Plaintiff docs not make mention of any particular Day
LawEjeSm. when the Demife was made, but only in general fays, that J. S. by his

Indenture bearing Date 1 Jan. did demife to him, fo that it doth not

appear by the Plaintiff's own fhewing, when the Leafe commenced, the

$ Lasv
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Law in fuch Cafes conftrues the Delivery to have been the Day it

bears Date; and fo the Declaration was held to be good, and not void

for the Uncertainty of the Commencement of the Leafe, as was ob-

jected.

Though by the Modern Practice the Plaintiff is not obliged to prove Law
Ejrffati

the Leafe mentioned hi the Declaration, for that is confeffed by the 84«

Rule, and by that Means the Mifchief of any Variance between the

Leafe declared on and the Leafe produced and proved on the Trial is

avoided, which was a Danger the Plaintiff was expofed to, and often

mifcarried by the old Method of Proceeding; yet in the modern Prac-

tice the Plaintiff muft take Care to declare on fuch a Leafe as fuits with

his LefTee's Title
; and therefore

(<?)
if there be feveral Leflbrs, and you (<i) Cro.Jac.

lay the Declaration quod Dcmiferunt, you mult fhew in them fuch a Title 6l 3«

that they might Demife the Whole, for the Word Dcmiferunt muft be
2 Kib ' 5/ •

taken in Pleading, according to the legal Senfe it bears ; and therefore if

any of the Leffors have not a legal Intereft in the whole Premiffes, he

cannot in Law be faid to demife them, for it is only his Confirmation

where he is not concerned in Intereft, and therefore the Confeffion of
this joint Leafe doth not help, becaufe you do not confefs the Title by
the Rule.

So where the Plaintiff declared on a Leafe made by A. and B. and it 6 Co. 14. b.

appears on the Trial that A. was Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in > 5- *«»

Fee; this on a Special Verdict: was adjudged againft the Plaintiff, be- P(,
/
,

^37v
caufe it could not be the Leafe both of A. and i>\ to pafs the Land in

xjm.%^%.
Pfjefcnti to the Plaintiff, for during the Life of A. it could not be his 1 r„i. Ref,
Leafe only, becaufe he was the Tenant in PofTeiTion, and B.'s joining in -M>

the Leafe amounted only to a Confirmation, but could pafs no Intereft
Ra>m - l

\
2,

during the Life ofyf. and therefore the Allegation of the Plaintiff, that
z Jm- 1 ^'

A. and B. did demife, was not proved.
If the Plaintiff declares on a Leafe made by A. and B. and on the 1 Show. Rep.

Trial it appears that they are (£) Tenants in common, the Plaintiff can- 34*-

not recover; but if A. and B. had been Jointenants, a joint Leafe t6
[£afln Cafe*

the Plaintiff had been good, and he might have declared quod dcmiferunt 5 f Tenants
and the Reafon of the Difference is, that Tenants in Common are of fe- in CommonJ
Veral Titles; and therefore the Freehold is feveral; and if they be diffei- rhcre m

£
rt

fed they (hall be put to their feveral Actions ; as therefore the Lands of ^ »" *r
enants in Common are to be confideted as different Eftates depending by the other,

upon different Titles, the Plaintiff (hall hot recover, becaufe that were to or elfe he

allow the Plaintiff to try two feveral and different Titles in one Iffue at fta11 not be

the fame Time
;

and therefore the Plaintiff to make out his Title muft SSife
fhew and prove that each demifed the Whole to him, or elfe he doth not Entry" and

'

prove the Declaration, whereas the Difcovery of the Tenancy in Com- Oufter,

111011 proves the contrary ; and as they have different Titles to a Moiety
Farefl- 39-

only, fo they could not each of them demife the Whole; but Jointe-
*"' Holt C ^'

hants are feifed per m'dy & per font, and they derive by one and the fame

Title, and therefore each may be faid to demife the Whole
; and as they

muft join in an A&ion for any Violation of their Po(fe(fion, fo for the
fame Reafon too their Leffee on their joint Demife (Oi and Coparceners ,a That ro
feein to ftand on the fame Foundation and Reafon, becaufe both coming avoid any
in as one Heir, the Poffeffion muft be joint as that of Jointenants. Difficulty in

thclc Cafesj
the bed Way is for Coparceners, Jointenants, and Tenants in Common, to join in a Leafe to a ihud
Perfon, and that Lcffcc to make a Leafe to try the Title. Law Ejetf. 26.

In Ejectment the Plaintiff declared upon two Demifes of feveral

Lands by feveral Parties, but laid only one Habendum, viz. Habendum C
^'Jl^

1'enemcnta prxdicia fo demifed by the aforefaid feveral Parties for feven j^cer ac[.

Years, and lays in his Declaration, that the Defendant entered into all judged in

B R. upon
a Writ of Error. Comb. 190. S. C. adjudged, a Vent. 214. S. C. adjudged in C. B.

the
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the aforefaid Tenements B ipfum (the Plaintiff) a firma fua p£di£ia (itt

•the fingular Number) ejecit, cxpnlit &? amovit ; and it was afligned for Er-

ror, that the Declaration was ill for Want of another Habendum, for that

the Verdict is general, and 'tis incertain to which Demife this fingle Ha-

bendum relates ; but the Court held, that reddendo fifigttla fmgulis it was

well enough.
kaym.<i6$. If the Heir brings an Ejectment, and pending the Suit his Anceftcr

dies, yet he fiiall not recover, becaufe every Man muft recover accord-

ing to the Right he had at the Time of the Action brought ;
but during

the Life-time of the Anceftor the Ejectment was done to hiiu only, and

therefore to be punifhed by the Anceftor, for one Man cannot complain
in a Court of Juftice of an Injury done to another.

ZW.336. A Leafe made by a Guardian to try the Title of an Infant feems

good; for though fuch Leafe may be voidable as to the Infant, yet a

Stranger cannot defeat it ;
and if the Leflee mould not be allowed to

maintain his Ejectment on fuch Leafe, the Infancy would deprive the

Minor of that Remedy of punifhing the Trefpaffer, which Perfons of full

Age are intitled to, which were to deny the Minor the common Right
and Privilege of other Subjects.

1 Co- 61. A Man may bring an Ejectment on a joint Leafe made by Baron and

Oo.j^c. 332, Feme, of the Lands of the Wife, fo the Leafe be made by herfelf in

417,617.^ Perfon, whether it be by Parol or Indenture; for the Contracts of the

4S8.

'X ' 4 '°'
Wife relating to her own Eftate are but voidable during the Coverture,
that (he may have the Benefit of them after the Death of her Husband,
if they mall be for her Intereft to confirm them ; and the Husband ought
to join in the Leafe, becaufe they are confidered in the Law but as one

Perfon, and he having, during the Coverture, an Intereft in the Proper-

ty of his Wife, both muft join, and on fuch joint Leafe each may be

faid to demife the Whole, and the Leflee may maintain his Ejectment
on fuch Demife, becaufe during the Coverture he hath the Power of her

Property ;
and therefore all his Contracts relating to it are good during

his Life, becaufe his Pleafure muft determine her who hath refigned her

Will to him, but after his Death fhe may avoid the Leafe.

Cro.Jac.6\i. But if the Plaintiff declares on a joint Leafe by Baron and Feme, and
Gardner and tne Leafe appears on the Evidence to have been executed by a third

Perfon, by Virtue of a Letter of Attorney from the Husband and Wife,

fuch Evidence will not maintain the Declaration, becaufe ftie cannot de-

legate a Power to a third Perfon to act for her, who hath already de-

volved all Power and Authority on her Husband ; and therefore the Let-

ter of Attorney being void as to the Wife, it muft remain as to the Huf-

band only ;
and hence it hath been held, that the Leflee might in this

Cafe declare on that Leafe as the Leafe of the Husband only.

Noftnan.

(E) M tlje $iea anti (general $Knt in eject*

menu

tavEjeSm. T HE General Rule in the Iflue in this Action is, that whatfoevef*

$<>• i. bars the Right of Entry is a Bar to the Plaintiff's Title; therefore

the Plaintiff mufi prove Seifin within twenty Years in himfelf or his An-

ceftors, or you muft prove a Deed or Seifin in the Perfon that has a par-

ticular Eftate in the Land, and that you claimed within twenty Years

after the Reverfion accrued, or that you was an Infant, Feme Covert,

Kon Comps, imprifoned, or beyond the Sea, at the Time when theTitle

accrued.

S ^ne
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Fine and Nonclaim, which take away the Entry, are good Pleas in Vtde.Jix.-l

this Action in Bar of the Plaintiff's Right of Entry.
anU P'Ae»t.

Accord is a good Plea in Ejedment, as is alio Antient Demefne. 9 Co.
, 7.

Petce'; (

F. N- E- no.

(F) £)f tj>e liermct ana ^augment in eject-
ment.

AS
the Verdict is the Ground of the Judgment, it ought not to be

entered for more Land or different Parcels than the Defendant was
found guilty of by the Verdict ; but a Variance between the Verdict and

Judgment, occafioned by the Mifpriflon or Default of the Clerk in en-

tering the Judgment, is not fatal, but hath been amended by the Court
after a Writ of Error brought ;

as where the Plaintiff had Judgment
qnod recuperet Terminum of a Mefluage and ten Acres o^ Land, and the

Verdict acquitted the Defendant quoad the Land, here the Judgment
was larger than the Verdict, becaufe it appeared to be the Mifpriflon of

the Clerk, who had not purfued the Verdict, which ought to have been

his Guide in making up the Judgment, and no Miftake in Point of Law
in giving the Judgment; therefore the Party ought not to fuffer for his

Mifpriflon, fince the Statute of 8 H. 6. cap. 12. gives the Judges, in Af-
firmance of their Judgment, Power to amend and reform what in their

Difcretion feems to be the Mifpriflon of the Clerks.

If the Plaintiff hath a Verdict for all, the Entry of the Judgment is,

that the Plaintiff recuperet terminum verfus Def de & in Tencmentis pr^ed? CfaEKz. 1

fc? (rf) quod def Capiatur. ( a ) But it

feems, that
fince the Statute 5 & 6 W. & M. cap. 12. which taI<C3 away the Capias pro Fine, no Judgment of Ca-

piatur fhall be entered againft the Defendant, nor any Thing in Lieu thereof, but theClaufc fhall be

totally left out of the Judgment, but then the Plaintiff is to pay rhc Officer in Lieu or the t-ine, fix

Shillings and eight Pence, which is to be allowed the Plaintiff in his Cods. Cartb. 390. L'wfey and
Sir Talbot Clerk, 5 Mod. 285. S. C.

But if the Judgment in Ejectment be entred quod recuperet PoJfeJJioiiem
Law Ejt3.

termini pr^edicT, this is as well as if it had been recuperet 'Terminum pra?d%
becaufe both fignify the fame Thing, the Poffeflion it felf being to be re-

covered on the Habere facias PojfeJJionem.
And hence it is, that if the Term expires pending the Suit, the Plain- Sav. 28.

tiff cannot recover the PofTeffion, becaufe the Court cannot give the

Plaintiff Judgment for the Land, when it appears upon the Face of the

Record, that his Title to it is determined ; yet he (£) fhall have his (t) Co. Lit.

Judgment for Damages, becaufe the Trefpafs ftill remained. 285.

In Ejectment againft Baron and Feme, the Husband was acquitted Cro.Car.406.
and the Wife found guilty ;

the Judgment was qnod capiantiir ; and held Mayo and

good ;
becaufe that is only for the Fine, which the Husband muft pay,

CoS£h'V-

for the Wife cannot.

If the Defendant be acquitted of Part, and Judgment be entered qnod Cro.Eliz, 763.

Def. Jit quietus quoad, fjJV. that Part whereof he is acquitted ; this is Error,
becaufe the Judgment in this Action is not final, as in the Writs of

Right, and the Judgment in this Aftion doth not protect the Defendant
from any further Suit, but only quits againft the Title fet up by the
Plaintiff in that Action

;
I ut fince it appears that the Plaintiff's Demand

was groundless as to that Part whereof the Defendant was acquitted,
the Judgment as to that Part muft be fet down to be qnod Def cat ivde

fine die, the Plaintiff as to that having no farther Caufe to detain him
lunger in Court.

Vol il Zz If
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If one of the Defendants («) die after a Verdict, the Plaintiff fhall

the Death
^

nave Judgment againft the Survivors, on his fuggefting the Death of one

cither of the on the Roll, but then the Judgment mull: be entered as to the Perfon
Plaintiffs or deceafed quod Qiter' nil Capiat? &c.
Defendants
makes an Abatement, vide Tit. Abatement, and Moor 469. Cto. Car. J13

—
14. 1 "Jon. 401. La<x EjcB.

97— $.

1 Rol.Rep. 14. If an Ejedlment be brought againft Baron and Feme, and the Plaintiff

Cro.Jac. 356. j^h a Verdift againft both, and before Judgment the Husband dies,

the Plaintiff may on the Suggestion have Judgment againft the Wife,
not only becaufe this is a Trefpafs committed by the Wife, and that

therefore fhe is punifhable for her own Act, which is injurious to another;
but becaufe where the Wife is found Guilty of the Eje&ment, (he mult

have obtained that unlawful Poffeffion, either jointly with her Husband,
and then it furvives, or elfe fhe had the whole Poffeffion in her own

Right, and in either Cafe the Plaintiff may punifh her, and recover the

Pofleffion, which is wholly in her on the Death of her Husband.

(G) £>f tl)t WLtit Of CjCtCtttt'Oll : And herein,

1. €>f ttjc €imc totjm tije Mtit te to be fuct>.

Vide Tit. Sci. A Lthough after Judgment the Plaintiff is intitled to, and may fue out
Fanas. jtx. the Writ of Habere facias Poffefiicmcm ; yet if he r.egle&s to fue out

(b) Where Execution within a Year after the Judgment, he mult bring (/>) a Scire

the Defcn- facias, (c) as on all other Judgments, otherwife the Court will award a

dant in E- Writ of Reftitution quia enonice etnanavit.

jc&mcnt dy-

ing, a'Scire facias went out againft the Tertcnants of the Land, and the Writ was demurred unto;
for that the Heir was not named, nor was it allcdged that any Strangers had intruded ; but the

Court ruled it well, for the Heir may come in a* a Tertenant. 1 Sid. 317. 2 Keb. 143. but lor this

vide Cro.Car. 295, 312. Eyres and Taunton, Cro.Jac. 506. 2 Brotvnl. 145.
— Where in Eje&mcnt there

•was Judgment againft the Tcftator, and a Scire facias againft the Executor, without naming him Ter-
tenant ; and it being objetted, that in Ejeftment the Defendant is fuppofed to be a Diffeifor, and
that the Lands defcend to his Heir at Law, the Plaintiff took out a new Sire facias and amended the

Fault, Carth. 2. —•Where Judgment in Ejcftment was for two Meffnagcs, and after a Year a Scire

facias upon it recited a Judgment of one Mcffuagc only, to which Nul ticl Record being pleaded, ic

was moved to amend it, bur denied, for there may be fuch a Judgment ; and this docs not appear to

be erroneous on the Face of it. 6 Mod. 310. (> ) It fcems to have been doubted, whether a Seine

facias lay to revive a Judgment in Ejcttment after the Year, becaufe by the Dinpjqp Law it lay on-

ly in Real ASions; and at the Time of Welhn. 2.
cap. 45. which extends it fa

• rfonal Aitions; the

Term or Pofleffion was not recovered in this Awtion, but fecms now agree.:, that a Scire fa,ias lies to

revive the Judgment in this Action after the Year, as well as in any other. 1 Sid. 351. Okey adtl Vic-

cars, 1 Salt 25S.

6 Mod. 288. But if the Plaintiff hajh a Judgment, with Stay of Execution for a
1 Rol. Rep. Year, he may, after the Year, take out his Execution without the Scire

facias, becaufe the Delay is by Confent of Parties, and in Favour of the

Defendant ; and the Indulgence of the Plaintiff fiiall not turn to his Pre-

judice, nor ought the Defendant to be allowed any Advantage of it,

when it appears to be done for his Advantage, and at his Inftance.

1 Keb. 7S5. But it feems this Delay of Execution, being only the Compromife or
6 Mod. a88.

Agreement of the Parties, is never entered on the Roll ; and therefore

after the Year the Plaintiff ought to move the Court for the Scire fa-

cias, left the Execution fhould be fufpended quia enonice emanavit after

the Year, without the Scire facias.

a. So
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So if the Defendant brings a (<?) "iVrit of Error, and thereby hinders

the Plaintiff from taking his Execution within the Year ; and the Plain-
Cro.fi/1V41tf;

tiffin Error is nonfuit, or the Judgment affirmed, the Defendant in Er- ,
fotf.471.

ror may proceed to Execution after the Year without a Scirt facias, be- 6 Mod. 289.

caufe the Writ of Error was a Snperfedeas to the Execution, and the
£*}

But
*f|

h^

Plaintiff muft acquiefce till he hears the Judgment above
; befides, while

becr/tied up
the Caufe is depending on the Writ of Error, the Caufe is ftill fub j:i- by an in-

dice, whether the Plaintiff fhall recover the Land, or nor. jun&ionout
of Chancery

for a Year, he could not take out Execution after the Year without a Scire facias, becaufe the Courts

of Law do not take Notice of Chancery Injun&ions as they do of Writs of Error; befides in that

Cafe it had been no Breach of the Injunftion to have taken out the Execution within the Year, and

continued it down by Vic. non mijit breve. 1 Salk. $22. 6 Mod. 58S. S. C.

2. ^oto tlje UJxit ijs to he crccutcb.

The Words of the Writ are, Qttod habere facias Poffejjlovcni, fo that 5 Co. 91. b.

there muft be a full and actual poffeffion given by Sheriff, and confe- L
"i"

E^'

quently all Power neceffary for this End muft. be given him
;
and there-

fore if the Recovery be of a Houfe, the Sheriff may juftify breaking

open the Door, if he be denied Entrance by the Tenant, becaufe the

Writ cannot be otherwise executed.

If the Plaintiff recovers feveral Meffuages in the PofTefTion of different Law
Ejeifi

Perfons, the Sheriff muft go to each Houfe and deliver the PofTefiion lcS -

thereof; and this is done by turning the Tenants out of each of the

Houfes ;
for the Delivery of the Poffeffion of one Meffuage, in the Name

of all, is not a good Execution of the Writ$ becaufe the PofTefiion of

one Tenant is not the Poffeffion of the other, but each hath his feveral

Poffeffion.

But it feems by Rolls, that if all the Meffuages had been in Poffef- 1 Rd. Air.

fion of one Tenant, it had been fufficient to give Poffeffion of one in the SS(S-

Name of all ; but without Doubt the fureft and beft Way is for the She-

riff to remove all the Tenants entirely out of each Houfe, and when the

PofTefiion is quitted, to deliver it to the Plaintiff.

If the Sheriff turns out all Perfons he can find in the Houfe, and gives j Leon. 147.

the Plaintiff, as he thinks, quiet PofTefTion, and after the Sheriff is gone npton and

there appears fome Perfons to be lurking in the Houfe ; this is no good
Wells.

Execution, and therefore the Plaintiff fhall have a new Habere facias Pof-

feffioncm, becaufe he never had Execution.

Where the Recovery is of Land, and there was more demanded than

recovered, as fuppofe the Demand had been for 500 Acres, and a Ver-.

diet and Judgment only for 100 Acres, it feems doubtful how the Sheriff

is to give Execution. (/>) Rolls fays, it's fufficient to give the Plaintiff (*) iSoffi

Poffeffion of two or three Acres in the Name of the Whole
; and this

Ahr ' 8S6,

indeed feems the fafeft Yv'ay for the Sheriff, becaufe he does at his Peril

execute the Writ ; and if he gives Poffeffion of any Land not recovered,
and not in the Habere facias Poffcfjionem, he is a Trefpaffer, and fhall be

punifhed in an Action of Trefpafs- but in regard the Habere facias is to

give the Plaintiff the Benefit of his Judgment, aind that cannot be done

without an actual Poffeffion be given of the whole Quantity, it hath

been held by (c) others, that the Sheriff does not difcharge his Duty by (c ) Patm.iSy.

giving one Acre in the Name of all
; but he ought in fuch Cafe to fet

forth all the Acres particularly, for to have it otherwife would be to

leave the Execution uncertain, and confequently not to give the Plaintiff

the full Benefit and Advantage of his Judgment; but vote, (d) at this (</) Law E-

Day the Practice is for the Plaintiff to give the Sheriff Security to \ndem-je:
'{m - ll0i

nify him from the Defendant, and then the Sheriff to give Execution of

what the Plaintiff deminds.
If
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i Rol. Rep. If the Execution goes to the Sheriff for twenty Acres, it feems the
410 '

Sheriff muft give twenty Acres, according to the common Efbmation of
the County where the Lands lie.

3. l£oU3 tin pxaixxtift 10 to be nttietet), nnt? \vlm belief Ije

iia0 toljcn l)t0 pcCTcffiou is DtaurbcD.

1 Ro/. ^44r. And here it is further obfefvable, that this Writ of Execution is only
S86. returnable at the Election of the Plaintiff- and the Court, at the In-

^RlRel ftance °f tne Defendant, will not direct the Writ to be returned ; this

-
jj.

'

feems to be left to the Choice of the Plaintiff, that he may take what is

Palm. 289. mofl for his Advantage, in order to have the full Benefit of his Judg-
a Brown/; 53. men t ;

and the Way to that is, to fuffer him to renew the Executi :

,27 '

his Pleafure till a new Execution be had ; but the Plaintiff cannot renew
Execution after one Habere facias is returned and riled, becaufe it then

appears on Record, that the Plaintiff hath had the Benefit of his Suit 5

and then the new Execution is but aflim agere, and consequently fuper-

fluous; and therefore the Court will not oblige the Sheriff to make any
Return, but at the Defire of the Plaintiff.

2.Ero<wnln6. If the Writ be returned by the Sheriff, though not filed, it feems no
new Habere facias fhall iffue, becaufe when the Return is made, it be-

comes a Record, which the Court then becomes intitled to.

Palm. 289. But where the Writ is neither returned nor filed, there is then no Act
of Record, by which it appears to the Court that the Plaintiff hath had

any Benefit by his Judgment ;
and there upon a Suggeftion, that Vie' non

unfit breve, the Plaintiff is intitled to a new Writ, becaufe the Omiffion

of the Officer fhall not turn to the Plaintiff's Delay or Prejudice, but the

new Writ cannot iffue till the Return of the firft Writ be out
; becaufe

till the Return be paft non conftat to the Court
;

but the Sheriff may do
his Duty, and the Plaintiff thereby have the full Benefit of his Judg-
ment, and then there can be no Occafion for a new Habere facias.

6 Mod. 27. if the Officer be difturbed in the Execution of the Writ, on an Affida-
vit the Court will grant an Attachment againft the Party, whether he be

the Defendant or a Stranger, becaufe the Writ is the Procefs of the Court,
and any Difturbance given to the Execution of it is a Contempt to the

Authority of the Court from whence it iffues, and as fuch will be pu-
nifhed by the Court. The Procefs is not underftood to be executed, nor

the Execution compleat, till the Sheriff and his Officers be gone, and the

Plaintiff left in quiet Poffeffion.

1 KV6-479- But after the Poffeffion given, either on the Habere facias Pojfejfiovcm,

Ratrfijf and r Agreement of the Parties, the Law feems to make a Difference where
TAU'

the Plaintiff is turned out of PofTefTion by the Defendant, and where by
a Stranger; where it is done by the Defendant himielf, the Plaintiff may
have either a new Habere facias or an Attachment, becaufe the Defen-

dant himfelf fhall never by his own Act keep Poffeflion, which the Plain-

tiff received from him by due Courfe of Law; but where a Stranger
turns the Plaintiff out of Poffeflion after the Execution fully executed, the

Plaintiff is put to his new Action upon an Indi6tment of Forcible Entry,
where the Force will be punifhed, becaufe the Title was never tried be-

tween the Plaintiff and the Stranger 5
and he may claim the Land by

Title Paramount the Plaintiff, or he may come in under him, and then

vhc Recovery and Execution in the former Action ought not to hinder

the Stranger from keeping that Poffeflion which he may have a Right to;

and if the Law were otherwife, the Plaintiff might by Virtue of a new

Habere facias turn out even his own Tenants, who come in after the Exe-

cution executed
;
whereas the Poffeffion was given him only againft the

Defendant in the Action, and not againft others not Parties to the Suit.

4 Thus
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Thus in the Cafe of (*) Fortune and Jobnfou, the Court was mo\-?d (a) Styk -mS;

for an Attachment againft Jobnfou, for ejecting one who had been put in-

to PofTeflion by an Habere facias ; but becaufe it appeared that fobnfon
claimed under an elder Judgment, the Court would not make any Rule
in it, becaufe it was Title againft Title, and therefore left them to take

theiT Courfe at Law.
The Plaintiff had Judgment in Ejectment, and by Agreement after-

style 40SI
wards, the Defendant was to hold the Land for the Refidue of tils La-a EjeH.

Term, and held it accordingly for fome Time; and the Plaintiff took an u 5-

Habere facias and executes it ; the Defendant moved the Court for Re-
Ititution on the Agreement, but the Court would not grant ir, but left

the Defendant to his Action on the Cafe on the Agreement, for the

Judgment was entered abfolutely ; but if the Judgment had been entered

with a Ceffat exccutio for fuch a Time, there, if the Plaintiff takes Execu-
tion within the Time, the Defendant fhall have Reftitution

; becaufe the

Judgment was entered with this Limitation, that the Plaintiff mould not

have the Fruit of it till fuch a Time ; but Qittcre, how this appears to

the Court, fince it feems the Ceffat exccutio is not entered on the Roll.

The Difference feems to be between a Judgment by Confeffion, and a

Judgment on Verdict, where the former is given with a Ceffat executio ;

if the Execution be afterwards taken contrary to the Agreement, the

Court will let it afide, and lay the Attorney by the Heels
; but where

Judgment is given on Verdict, there the Verdict is the Foot and Ground
of the Judgment, and the Court will not take Notice of the fubfequent

Agreement of the Parties, but leave them to their Remedy.

(H) £>f tl)t S^efne i^ofits, ana ftott) to U
recofcereD,

ALtho'
in Ejectment, the Plaintiff, if he prevails, is to recover (£) (i) Thar

Damages ; yet the Damages that he hath fultained by being kept thefe Da-

out of the mefne Profits, are not recoverable in this Action, becaufe it is
mages mar

never laid with a Centinuando, and therefore comprehends only the Da-
be rec°vcr <: '*

mages fuftained in that particular Act of Oufter complained of, but does of Inquiry;
not extend to the mefne Profits that were taken during the Whole Oufter, but yet a

fince every Act is a new Trefpafs. Writ of Er-

en a Judgment in Ejc&rucnt quod recuperet, &c. before a Writ of Inquiry executed. Cartb. 105 per
Holt Ch. juft.

'
'"

"

But where a Perfon recovers in Ejectment, he may bring an Action of T ,

(t) Trefpafs for the mefne Profits, and recover the fame (<f) from the L the pntlTime of the Defendant's Entry laid in the Declaration ; and at the Trial ASion for

it is faid not to be neceffary to prove any (>) Entry of the Defendant, Recovery of

becaufe the Defendant doth in the Rule confefs Leafe, Entry and Oufter; p
he

Irernc

alfo the Entry of the Defendant is found by the Recovery in Ejectment Damages
againft him. there being

vcrablc at Common Law in any Real ASion, except in an Aflife, vide Co. Lit. 257. 19 H. 6. 27 23.
a Rol. Abr. 550. 11 Co. 51. and Tit. Damages, (d) And therefore it is Paid, that if a Man is put to his E-
Icction, whether to proceed at Law or in Equity, if the Bill be for the Land, and to have an Account
of the mefne Profits, he may cleft to proceed in an Ejcftment at Law for the PofTeflion, and in Equity
upon the Account ; becaufe at Law he can recover Damages for the mefne Profits from the Time on-
ly of the Entry laid in the Declaration. 1 Vern. 105. but where a Difleifor, or one who wrongfully
keeps the PofTeflion of Lands, fhall in Equity account for all the mefne Profits during the whole Time
that he has been in PofTeflion, vide Tit. Account, (e) Style's FraB. Reg. 242. vide Skin. 424. that the Lef-
forof the Plaintiff cannot bring an Action for the mefne Profits, unlefi he entered and was oufted, but
the Lcflec may ; and 6 Mod. 222. Where it is holden, that without an aftual Entry there can be no
Recovery of the Profits.

Vol. II. A a a If
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i «SW. 239. If Trefpafs be brought for the mefne Profits, and the Action is

1 Kcb. 944- brought againft a Stranger to the former Verdidt, it muft be brought in

the LefTor's Name, and the Title may be ftood upon, for there was no
Leafe, and no Reafon for an Eftoppel ; but if it be brought againft the

(a) That if Defendant in Ejedment in the O) Leffee's Name, there the Verdid fhall
I

"kafo'thc
be conclufive Evidence, and fhall bind the Leflor of the Plaintiff, tho' no

Aaio" it is Party to the Record ; and in this Cafe it is fufficient to prove the "Va-

II Contempt, lue of the mefne Profits, without entering into the Title.

for which
he will be committed. Skin. 247. 1 Salk. 261.

(i) £>f tm'ngtas a netb 01 feconn ejectment*

ON E of the Advantages attending this A&ion is, that a Man may
have a Remedy toties qnotics, in being allowed to bring as many E-

jedments as he pleafes, which has fometimes proved a very great Mif-

chief, but is yet without Remedy ; for though it has been fometimes at-

tempted in Chancery, after three or four Ejedments, by a Bill of Peace,
to eftablifh the prevailing Party's Title ; yet it hath been always denied
to alter the Courfe of the Law, for that every Termor may have an E-

jedment, and every new Ejedment fuppofes a new Demife; and the
Cofts in Ejedment are a Recompence for the Trouble and Charge to
which the Poffelfor is put ;

but where the Suit begins in Chancery for

Relief touching pretended Incumbrances on the Title of Lands, and the
Court has ordered the Defendant to purfue an Ejectment at Law, there,

• after one or two Ejedments tried, and the Right fettled to the Satisfac-

tion of the Court, the Court hath ordered a perpetual Injunction againft
the Defendant, becaufe there the Suit is firft attached in that Court, and
never began at Law; and fuch precedent Incumbrances appearing to be
fraudulent and inequitable againft the Poffeffor, it is within the Compafs
of the Court to relieve againft it.

t SM. ;-9- If a Man has O) a Verdid in Ejedment, and Cofts taxed, and an

PUhui'ffW Attachment ifl

*

ues for Non-payment of the Cofts, the Defendant fhall

nonfiiit, he
not nave an Ejedment againft the Plaintiff in the fame Court till he hath

cannot 'bring paid Cofts; but he may proceed in Ejedment in (c) another Court
a fecond E- without Cofts paid ;

the Reafon is, becaufe the fame Court will fee an
jcament, Obedience paid to their Rules before they will fuffer the difobedient Per-

ing the Cofts
*°n to Proceed in a Caufe of the fame Kind ; but another Court cannot

of the firft. take Cognizance of the Rules of a diftant Court ; but every Court can
1 Salk. 255. inforce Obedience to its own Rules.
Comb. 1 10.

(c) Q for in 1 Salk. 255. H. brought an Ejc&mcnt in C. B. and at the Afiifes was nonfuitcd, and
Colts were taxed on the Nonluit; the Plaintiff brought a new Ejc£tmcrit in C. B. and a Rule was
made to ftay all Proceedings till the Cofts of the Nonfuit were paid, then he brought an Eje<3mcnc
in B. R. and upon producing the Rule of the Court of C. B. the lame Rule was made in B. R.

1 Salk. 25S. No new Ejedment fhall be brought by the Defendant after Recovery
per Belt C J. aga jn ft him, till he has quitted the Poffeffion, or the Tenants have at-

torned to the Plaintiff; io that he be in Pofleflion, and the Defendant
out.

election;
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election.

(A) %n fcfjat Cafes an election is stfccn.

(b) €o tonat $c*fon, ano therein of ijim tfjat is to Do

tije firft act.

(C) mijere it Ojall be faio to continue, o? be octermineD.

(D) flUfjat fljali be faiD a fufficient election.

(A) 3ftt ttrtjat Cafes an election te gtocm

IF

a Man grants twenty Acres, Parcel of his Manor, without any Kellw. 84.

other Defcription of them
; yet the Grant is not void, for an Acre - c°- 3 6 -

is a Thing {a) certain, and the Situation may be reduced to a Cer-
( a ) But if a

tainty by the Election of the Grantee. Man fells

20 /. worth

of his Land, Parcel of a Manor; this is void, it being neither certain in it felf, nor reducible to a

Certainty, for no Man is made Judge of the Value. 2 Co. 36. Keiliv. 84.

So if one being feifed of a great Wafte (Z>) grants the Moiety of a 1 Leon. 30.

Yard-land lying in the Wafte, without afcertaining what Part, or the Noy 29.

fpecial Name of the Land, or how bounded ;
this may be reduced to a ' Co ' S6

\

Certainty by the Election of the Grantee ;
but it is otherwife in the Cafe

fcScd^n ice
of the King's Grant, for there can be no Election in his Cafe; and there- of 100 Acres

fore the Grant is void for Incertainty. makes a

Feoffment of

eighteen, without any Defcription of their Situation, &c. it is void, and no EleQion can reduce ic

to a Certainty, becaufe a Feoffment with Livery cannot operate in Futiiro. I Rol.Abr. 72 J. N. Bendl.

14S. 1 And. 11. Hob. 174. Moor 1S1. S.C. & vid. Tit. Feoffment.

So if a Man levies a Fine come ceo que il ad de Son done of an Houfe
and an hundred Acres of Land in D. where he hath there an Houfe and

* *a/- Mr'

118 Acres, (7) the Conufee may elect which 100 Acres he will have, (/) Moor 84,

(d) for the Election is given to him (?) by the Fine. 102. S. P.

N. Dyer 2S0.

Marine S. P. (if) That
Cefliii ejtte Ufe mall have it. Moor 102. pi. 247, 602. pi. S32. adjudged.

Where the Dcvifcc of two Acres not afcertained mall have the Eleftion. N. Dyer 280. Margme—.

Upon a Covenant, in Cnnfideration of Marriage, to ftand feifed of fo much Land as fhall be of the

yearly Value of forty Marks; it hath been a Queftion, whether they, to whom the Affurance was

made, might enter into any Part of the Land of the Value of forty Marks, at their Eleftion, and
hold the fame in Severalty ; or if they mall be only Tenants in Common with the other; and whe-
ther they may chufe one Acre in one Place, and one Acre in another; and fo through the whole
Land where they plcafe. 3 Leon. 27. & vide Kela: S4. Dyer 2S0. 1 Rol. Rep. 187. Lit. Rep. 218.

(e) But if the Conufcc renders it back to the Conufor for certain Years, the Conulbr hath the Elec-

tion given him, which hundred Acres he will have, and he may cleft. 1 Rol. Abr. 725.

If a Man grants 6co Cords of Wood out of a large Wood, the Gran- 5 Co. 24.

tee hath Election to take them, when, and in what Part of the Wood he
£'''

OTfrs

pleafes, without any Appointment of the Grantor, and confequently may cn.Eliz.S19.

Way 32. Moor 691. S, C. 1 Jon. 276". S.C. cited. Hob. 174. like Point.

affigtl
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affign his Intereft in them to a third Perfon, and he fhali have the like

Election.

But if one grants to me iooo Cords of Wood, to be taken at my E-

lection, and the Grantor or a Stranger cuts down Part of the Wood, I

can take no Part of that which is cut down, but muft fupply my felf out

of the Refidue frill remaining.
But if A. covenants with B. that he mall have twenty of the beft Trees

in the Wood o£ A. to be taken at the Election of B. within fuch a Time;
'tis a Breach of the Covenant in A. to cut down any Trees within that

S. cTby the Time, becaufe the Latitude of Election which B. had is thereby a-

Rcport of bridged,
which A.

granted twenty of his beft Trees, &V. and adjudged the Grantor could not take any in the rrean

Time at leaft'without Requeft to the Grantee to make his EleQion ; and (6 it was not like Palmer's

Cafe, for that being only of fo many Loads of Wood, it was fufrkient if fo many were left for the

Grantee.

5 Co. 24. in

Palmer's

Cafe.

I Vent. lit.

Motteram
and Jolly.

2 Rol. Abr.

428. but for

If Rent be referved payable at the Church of S. of D. upon Condi-

tion, &c. the LefTee hath his Election to pay it at either Place; and
thisWe Head

therefore to take Advantage of the Condition, the Leflbr muft demand
it in fuch Places, where by his own Agreement he has permitted the Te-
nant to pay it.

Co. Lit. 145.

a Co. 57. a.

fame Rule.

Co.Llt.i^/t,

Co.Lit. 145.ii.

Co.Lit. 145 a.

1 Rol. Abr.

725. Denny
and Parnell.

Co. Lit. 145.
Moor 82.

Dyer 91.

C0.LiM45.tf

I Leon. 268.

Sir Thomat
Lee't Cafe.

JMcar 71.

ft. 197.

D4//75.5.C

(B) %o ttrtjat perfon, ann tiytnin of \)im tljat

is to do tfje firft 3lct*

IT
is laid down as a General Rule, that in Cafe an Election is given of

two feveral Things, he that is the firft Agent, and which ought to do
the firft Act, fhall have the Election.

As if a Man grants a Rent of 20 s. or a Robe to one and his Heirs,
the Grantor fhall have the Election, for he is the firft Agent by Pay-
ment of one or Delivery of the other.

So if a Man makes a Leafe, rendring a Rent or Robe, the LefTee

fhall have the Election.

But if I contract with you to pay you a Robe, or twenty Shillings, at

Eaficr, you may, after the Feaft, bring Debt for the one or the other.

So if a Man leafes Lands for Years, referving weekly nine Quarters of

Wheat, or the Value thereof, as it fhall then be fold in the Market of IV.

if the LefTee pays neither of thefe at the Time appointed, the Leffor

may have his Action, at his Election, for the Wheat only ; for though
the LefTee might have paid any of them, at his Election, at the Day ;

yet after the Day, the Law gives the Election to the Leflbr.

If A. gives one of his Hories in his Stable to B. B. hath the Election

•which Horfe to take, for he is the firft Agent by taking the Horfe.

If one grants to another twenty Loads of Maple to be taken in his

Wood of D. there the Grantee fhall have the Election ; for he ought to

do the firft Act, viz. fell and take the fame.

If one feifed in Fee of a Manor aliens the Manor, except one Clofe
called N. Part of the Manor, and there are two Clofes called AT

. which
are Part of the Manor, and one contains nine Acres, and the other but
three Acres, the Alienee fhall not chufe which of the faid Clofes he will

have ; but the Alienor fhall have the Election, which of the faid Clofes

fhall pafs.

If I have three Daughters, and I covenant that J. S. fhall difpofe of
one of them in Marriage, it is at my Election of which, and after Re-

queft, I am bound to deliver her to him.
2 If
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If an Obligation be conditioned to pay B. or his Heirs, annually 12 /. do f.-.c. J5.4.

at Midpdnimcr and Chrijiwas, or to pay him or his Heirs, at any of the -*'•"" utld

j(aid Feafls 150/. the Obligor hath Election to pay the 12/. or the 15c. F$%f*
ad'

but he ought to continue the Payment of the iz
{. annually, until he

pays the 150/. though he may at any Time determine the Payment of

the 12/. by Payment of the 150/.

Ify/. covenants with B. that A. or his Son C or either of them, mall z'Si'i. 104.

work with B. at the Grinding and Polilhing of Gfaf; r B. paying to each Sl1
"

]
'\\

'v.- '•.

of them fo much, &c. and B. requefts C tq work with him, t ; -
-

- it' he
j^- jwd!

doth not, the Covenant is broke, for B. had the Election to require both,
"^

or any of them to work with him.

In Debt on an Obligation, that if a Ship put ;to Sea, and either the 1 £«», 54, 5;.

Goods or the Obligor come fafe, he mould pay fuch a .Sum over and a- Sl^ier t»od

hove the Ufe allowed by the Statute; the Defendant pleads, that the Gl*""
j**

r

Obligor died before he returned, and infiffed, that he, as h;s Executor,
J gc<

hid an Election to pay at which of the Contingencies he plea fed, and

that therefore the Teftator never returning, no Action accrued
j but it

was refolved, that the Payment mould arife on either of the Contingen-
cies; and that this being agreeable to the Intention of the Parties, the

Law fupplies the Words, whichjhoidd firft happen.

__ i. . .

.«'.(C) mxytxt tl)t ejection ttjail be fatti to contu

nut, oj be Determines

WHERE the Things granted are annual, and to have Continu-
C0.Lif.14j.4.

ance, the Election (where the Law gives it him) remains to the i Co. 37.

Grantor, as well after the Day as before, otherwife when to be perform-
Moot s

5

ed umca "vice.
'

As if I grant to another for Life an Annuity or Robe at Eaft'er^ and C0.Lit.-145. di

both are behind, the Grantee ought to bring his Writ of Annuity in the

Disjunctive; for if he fhould bring it for the one only, and recover, this

Judgment would (a) determine the Election for ever; for he fhould ne- M Yet it

ver have a Writ of Annuity afterwards, but a Scire facias upon the
iccms

' t"aC

Judgment; which Reafon Fitzberbcrt (b) in his Natura Brevaim not ob- referee veift2

ferving held an Opinion to the contrary. ] y a Rent,
or a Pair of

Spurs, and the Leflee fail of Payment at the Day, the Le.flor may diftrain for cither of them ; for
in this Cafe the Lcflec lofes his Elcftion only pro hac vice. 1 Rd.Abr. 725. Co. Lit. 90. b. (£) fol. 152.

When nothing pafTcs to the Feoffee or Grantee (c) before Election to

have the one Thing or the other, there the Election ought to be made Co

-^-

,t- t*5^
in the Life-time of the Parties; and the (d) Heir or Executor cannot Same Rate.
make the Election. CO WhenE-

leftion

creates the Intcrcft, nothing partes till Eleftion. Hob. 174. — As if a Man grants one of his Horfcs
in his Stable, the Elcftion mull be made in the Time of the Parties. Co. Lit. 145. — But if a Man
gives one of his Horfcs to A- and B. and after A. dies, yet B. may cleft ; bccaulc this' was a Thing in
Intercft in them, and no cxprels Elcftion limited, r Rol. Abr. 715. — But if a Man gives one of hi<

Horfcs to be elefted by A. and B. if A. dies before Elcftion, B. cannot cleft. 1 R I. Abr. 7 1 5
—

<5

(d) For if he fhould, he fhould take as a Purchafcr, where named only by Way of Limitation.
1 Leon. 254.

But where an Eftate or Irrtereft pafles immediately to the Feoffee, Cr. Lit. 14 f.

Donee, or Grantee, there the Election may le made by them, or their
2 Cj

?
6: "''

Heirs or Executors. U£jtt
Vol. II, Bbb Whet
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Cc.l H. 1 45- *• When one and the fame Thing pafTeth to the Donee or Grantee, and
the Donee or Grantee hath Election in what Manner or Degree he will

take this; there the Intereft pafTeth immediately, and the Party, his

Heirs or Executors, may make Election when they will.

sir If A. being feifed in Fee of a Manor, Part in Demefne, and Part in a
9' Leafe for Years, rendring Rent, and Part In Copyhold, in Confideration

5.'
of a Sum of Money, by Indenture grants, bargains, and fells it to B. to

S.C. adjudg- hold for fcventeen Years from the Death of A. and after A. covenants to
c
j}' t

ftand feifed thereof to the Ufe of himfelf and the Heirs of his Body,

Eob'rn &C. and dies
' ant* "^ enters; (a) he may elect whether he will take by the

cited.

"

Common Law, or by Bargain and Sale, for A. had Power to pais it either

00 A Bar- Way ; and if he fhould be obliged to take by Demife at Common Law,
8ai

.»
a 'K ' Sale then B. would lofe the Rents referved upon the Leafes for Years for

0<Lw° Ptfch
Want of an Attornment j and it was alfo held, that this Election re-

and at the mained notwithstanding the Alteration of the Eftate by the fecond In-
fame Time denture, and the Death of the Leflbr.
the Bar-

gainor levies a Fine to rhe Bargainee, he may ele& to take by one or the other. 4. Co. 72. a. and for
this vide 3 Leon. 16. 2 And. 161.

1 Rol. Abr. if a Man levies' a Fine comi ceo, &c. of an Houfe and 100 Acres of
:iJ ' Land in D. (where he hath there 118 Acres) and the Conufee renders

to the Conufor for 100 Years, and after the Conufor dies, his Executor

may elect which of the 100 Acres he will have, becaufe this was a Thing
in Intereft in the Teftator.

Hard. ;Si. There was a Compofkion between the Prebend of A. and the Abbot

h'oT'lnd
and Conventof

*

B - tnat the Prebend of A. and his Succeffors, for all

WivJ. Time to come, fhould have their Election yearly, either to receive Tithes
in Kind of Corn or Grain arifing within certain Lands of the Abbey, or
elfe to receive five Marks to be paid by the faid Abbot and Convent in

Lieu thereof; lb as fuch Election was notified to the Abbot, or any of
the Monks or Porter of the Abbey, cjfc. and the Lands came to the King
by the 31ft of H. 8. and from him to the Defendant, and the Prebendary
came to the King by the ift of Edzv. 6. of Chanteries, &c. and from
him to the Plaintiff; upon admitting the Compofition good, it was ad-

judged that the Power of Election was gone, becaufe it cannot now be

made, according to the Compofition ; but in this Cafe it was faid by
(A) Which £jaie ch. Baron, that in one (£) Southwell's Cafe, in 44 Eliz. where an
-Mem Pofo. Abbot had a Quantify f Wood, to be taken yearly in fuch a Wood, or

a Sum of Money at his Election; it was held rhe Election was transfer-

red to the King by the Statute of Diffolution of Monafteries.

C0.IiM4j.rt. If one enfeoffs another of two Acres, to hold the one for Life, and
2 Co. 57. a .

tne ot
-

ner jn Tail, and he before Election makes a Feoffment of both ; in

this Cafe the Feoffor fhall enter into which of them he will, for the Feof-

fee, by this wrongful Act, hath loft his Election.

(D) m\)at fljall be faft a fuffftfent eicctt'ott*

Flow. 6. JF a Man gives two Acres to another, to hold the one for Life and the

1 Rol. Abr. -I other in Fee, and the Donee after makes a Feoffment of one Acrej
716. (c) this is an Election to have the Fee in that.

(0 That
when one who is both Executor and Dcvifee enters generally, without Claim or Demonftration of E-
lection, that he ftiall have the Thing devifed, as Executor, which is his firll and general Authority.
10 Co. 47. b. & vide Plow. 520. Crc. Eliz. 223. 2 Co. 37. b.

1 If
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If a Man leafes two Acres for Life, the Remainder of one Acre in ~P^w. <$.

Fee, and after licenfes the LefTee to cut Trees in one Acre ; this is an E- 1 R°l--Abr.

lection that he fhall have the Fee in the other Acre. '
2 '

When the Election is given to feveral Perfons there, the {a) firft Elec-
C0.Lit.14i

tion made by any of the Perfons fhall ftand. a Co. 27 a .

'

&n,e knit
(<j) Where an Election made by Tenant for Life fliall bind him in Remainder. Moor 102,

As if a Man leafes two Acres to A. for Life, the Remainder of one 2 Co. 50". b.

Acre to H. and of the other Acre to C. H. or C. may elect which of the

Acres they will have, and the firft Eledion by one binds the other.

€tto^
•

A
Writ of Error is (£) a Commiflion to Judges of » Superior
Court, by which they are authorized t6 examirie'the Record, i

h ^ T
.

h
£.
re*

u- u t j .
• t c s~ ,

roie differs

upon which a Judgment was given in an Inferior Court, and from an .

on fuch Examination to affirm or reyerfe the lame, according orher Wric
to Law. or Action.

yenh Rep. 2 5.

a
Infl. 40. Telv- 209.

— But yet if by the Wrif of Error the Plaintiff therein may recover, or be
reftored to any Thing, it may be relcafcd by the Name of an Action. Co. lit. 28?. b. In a Wrir
of Error to reverfe a Fine as Coulin and Heir of the Contifor, it Deed not b Qiewed in the Writ of

Error, how he is Coufin ; for it is but a Commilfion to examine Errors, and n<.eas r<ot fuch Certain-

ty as other Writs. Cro. J.n. 160.

This Writ fies where a Man is grieved by any Error in the Founda- CoZit.z^.b,

tion, Proceeding, Judgment, or Execution of a Suit.

But for the better Underftanding hereof, I fhall confider,

(A) %n toljat Cafes a Glint of tftroj totli Ite : And herein,

1. In what Cafes a Writ of Error is the proper Remedy to
be relieved againft an erroneous Judgment.

1. On what Judgments a Writ of Error will lie.

3. In what Court the Judgment muft be given on which a
Writ of Error will lie.

(B) m%o ma? Mng a mtit of €vvoi, ano agaitiff
uotjom, ano therein of tije IScttfons necelTarp to be
mauc #arttejS tijereto.

(C) m c^e &tmc of bunging a Mtit of Crro;,

(D) ©f tije fanner of banging it : And herein,

r- Of
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•

i. Of the Form of the Writ, and where the Record mall be
laid to be removed.

2. What is neceffary to be removed, and herein of removing
the Record, or a Tranfcript.

(E) iDt aHeogtng diminution ano granting a Certiorari.

(F) fl)f t\}t Scire Facias.

(G) €>f tfcp. $joceeDingi8 after tl)e Eecojo remoijeo, anD
tjeretn of ttje Abatement of tt>e mtit of CErroj.

(H) II^OtD fat ttje 2Bnt Of €rro? 10 a Superfedeas.

(I) CO tD^at Court a mtit Of CrrO? He* } And herein,

i. Of Writs of Error into Parliament.

2. Of Writs of Error into the Exchequer-Chamber".
3. Of rcverfing Judgments in the Court of Exchequer.
4. Of Writs of Error into the King's Bench.

5. Of Writs of Error into the Common Pleas and other In-

ferior Courts.

6. Where a Writ of Error lies in the fame Court in which
the Record is.

(K) 0f afftgnittg €rro?g: And herein,

1. Of the Manner of aligning Errors.

2. Of alfigning Errors in Fa£t and in Law.

3. Of aligning that for Error which appears contrary to the

Record.

4. Of afligning that for Error which is for the Party's Ad-

vantage.

5. Where the Matter affigned for Error is aided by the Ap-
pearance of the Party, and in not being taken Advantage
of in proper Time.

6. Where Matters which might be affigned for Error are aid-

ed by a Releafe, and the Confent of Parties.

(L) mnat defence t&e 2Defcnoant m tfrro? ma? mafic,
anD therein of pieaDtng a Releafe.

(M) j©f tfoe gjuogment to ht gnjen on tf)t Ultit of

CrrOJ : And herein,

1. Where on a Writ of Error, Part only, or the whole Judg-
ment mall be reverfed.

2. What Judgment fhall be given on the Reverfal of the

firft.

3. To what the Parties fhall be reftored on the Reverfal of

the firft Judgment.

(A) fll
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(A) 3n Mmt Cafes a mm of erro: Voill Hit
And herein,

i. %n tofiat Cafes? a Kln't of Crro? t$ tfip proper IfJcmeop
to fie rcltcrjcD a^ainit an erroneous fuDgmcnt.

REguIarly
an erroneous Judgment given in a Court of Record can

(?) only be reverfed by Writ of Error.
(,,) when a

r Statute is

crroncoully acknowledged, as before one that has no Authority, or if a Statute Merchant hath but
one Seal, &c. an Audita Querela lies, and not a Writ of Error; but if a Statute is well acknowledg-
ed, and the Execution erroneous, a Writ of Error lies. Cro. EUz, 233, Sio. Owen 142. Lyer s«.

fl z-. 1 Leon. 253.
— A Judgment in a Copyhold Court reveried upon Petition to the Lord, and

the Party reftorcd to his Damages by Audita Querela. 4 Co ;o. b. — Where the Fa£t affwnea for Er-
ror is in the Suggcftion of the Writ it lelf, and not in any of the Proceedings in the Caufe, no V\ , it

of Error lies, but the Party mult bring an Audita Querela. Carth. 282. $ Mod. 314. 1 Salk. 262. but
for (his zlde Tit. Audita Querela.

Therefore if the Tenant in a Cui in vita dies feifed (£) pending the z$ A(f. 17.

Writj and after Judgment is given againft him, which is erroneous, and 1 Rol Abr.

after the Recoveror fues Execution againft the Heir, and he brings an 7 4-- s - c -

Aflife, he mail not avoid this Judgment againft his Father, by faying, \

H
y

1^ 242#

that his Father died pending the Writ; for the Judgment is not void, (i) So if in

but only voidable. EjeQmcnt
the Defen-

dant had died after V
T
erdi£r and before Judgment, his Heir could nor avoid the Judgment but by

Writ of Error. 1 Rol. Abr. 742. But — note, that this is aided by 1 6 &> 1 7 Car. 2. and cannot be
taken Advantage of on a Writ of Error; for which vide Tit. Amendment.

In an Action upon the Cafe, if the Plaintiff be nonfuit, and after it is 1 Rol Abr.

entered, that he Keliqiut actionem
fitam, & fatetttr fe nolle ulterins profeqr/i,

742, Cofcand

upon which Cofts are affeffed, though it be admitted, that this Judgment ^?"a^'
is erroneous, becaufe this is not any Nonfuit, as it is entered; yet in an
Action of Debt for the Cofts, the Defendant mall not avoid it by Plea

without a Writ of Error; for it is a Judgment de faclo not void, but

only voidable by Writ of Error.

If a Man recovers againft the Principal, and fues a Scire facias againft „ . .,

the Bail, they cannot fay the Principal died before the Judgment, and -
4 j."

'

(c) fo avoid the Judgment by Plea, for it is againft the Record. Cro.Eliz- 199.
s c

1 Le$n. 101. S. C. (0 But it is a good Plea by Way of Excufe for not bringing in the Body, but not
to avoid the Judgment, being a Record, which mult be avoided by Writ of -Error. 2 Mod. 308. Q?
vide Godb. 377. and Tit. Bail in Civil Caufes.

If a Fine is levied without an Original, or of more than is contained z [„ji. 513.
in the Original, it is not void, but only voidable by Writ of Error. but for re-

versing erro-

neous Fines and Recoveries, vide Head of Fines and Recoveries.

If an Infant fufFers a Common Recovery, in which he comes in as l Rol. Abr.

Vouchee in his proper Perfon, and not by Attorney or Guardian; tho' '41
.

\\c C
this fhall not bind him, but that he may in a Writ of Error avoid it, fjr

e

,ht vide'

becaufe it is Error in Law ; yet at his full Age he cannot enter into the Head of In-

Lancbj and avoid it by his lintry, before he has reverfed it in a Writ off"""1 -

Error, bccaule he himlclf is privy to the Judgment, and may reverfe it

by fuch Means, and he is not a Stranger to the Judgment; for judg-
ments ought not to be fubverted by Matter in Pais, without Matter of

Record, as a Recognizance or Fine by an Infant where he appears by At-

torney, and not by Guardian.

Vol. II. C c c If
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5 Co. 5. a. If A. levies a Fine to B. who grants and renders to A. and his Wife,
and the Heirs of the Body ofA. this is not void as to the Wife, though
fhe is no Party to the Original, but only voidable by Writ of Error.

- Hawk. P. c.
Bv tne Pra&'ce of the Court of O) Common Pleas, a Defendant

458-9.

J

coming in by Capias Utlagatnm the fame Term in which an Exigent is re-

1 Rol.Abr. turnable, may avoid the Outlawry without Writ of Error, by {hewing

H*B h -
tnat ^e Purcnafed a Supcrfedeas out of the fame Court, and delivered it

thcranOiu- to the Sheriff before the Qtiinto exafius, &c. or by (hewing any other

lawry on the Matter apparent on Record, which makes the Outlawry erroneous, as

Crown-Side tne Want of an Original, or the Omiffion of Procefs, or Want of Form
of the Kings jn a \y,.-lt f Proclamation, £&. or a Return by a Perfon appearing not

be rcverfed to be Sheriff, or a Variance between the Original and Exigent, or other

in the fume Procefs, or the Want of fuch Addition as required by 1 H. 5.

or different

Terra with a Writ of Error, vide z Hawk. P. C. 459. and Tit. Outlawry.

5 hjt- 214. If one be attainted upon an erroneous Indictment, he cannot be re-

lieved but by Writ of Error, for the Judgment being qnod fnfpendatnr,

£$c. which is the Judgment of Law due for the Offence, it mull be pre-

fumed to have been given, for that he was guilty of the Offence
; but if

Judgment of Acquittal is given upon fuch Indictment, the King need

bring no Writ of Error; but the Offender may be newly indicted, for

the Judgment being qnod eat fine die, &c. may be given as well for the

Infufficiency of the Indictment as for the Party's Innocency.

3 hfi 231. Alfo any Judgment whatfoever, given by Perfons who had no good
Hawk. P. C Commiflion to proceed againft the Perfon condemned, may be falfified,
459 '

by fhewing the fpecial Matter, without Writ of Error, becaufe it is (£)
(£) A Judg- vq

.

(j
_ as wnere a CommifMon authorizes to proceed on an Indictment ta-

Aiarfoalfea,
ken before A. B. C. and twelve others, and by Colour thereof the Com-

where none miffioners proceed on an Indictment taken before eight Perfons only,
of the Par-

ties were of the King's Hofiel, was void, and being coram non judice might be avoided by Plea. 10 Co.

77. a. 1 Brownl. 24. &» vide 1 Lev. 23, 204, 234. — Yet a Writ of Error alio lies to revcrfc fuch

Judgment. Cro. Eliz- 502. 6 Co. 20. 1 Rol. Abr. 744. Sav. 36. 2 Jon. 209.

6 Co. 5.
a. If one is attainted of Felony, and after by Relation of a General Par-

(0 So if a don, the Felony is pardoned, he /hall be discharged, (c) for he hath no
Fine impo- Remedy by Writ of Error, or otherwife, to reverfe the Attainder.
fed in a Lect

be unreafonablc, or againft Law, as joint, where it mould be fcvcral, it may be avoided by Plea and

Judgment of the Court in which the Suit is depending, for there is no other Remedy. 11 Co. 44.

Godfry's Cafe refolved. 1 Rol. Rep. 75. S. C. & vide 2 Mod. 219.

2 Mod. 308. In Debt upon a Bond againft an Adminiftrator, if he pleads a Judg-
Randal* ment recovered againft the Inteltate, and that he hath not Aflets ultra,

Vau\ 94*'

* ^c ' r^e ^'a 'n tiff may reply, that an Action was brought againft the In-

teftate, and that he died before the Judgment j and that after his Death,

Judgment was given; for being a Stranger to the Judgment, he can

neither bring Error nor Deceit, and has no Way to avoid it but by Plea.

Cro. E//S.4S9. If a Man is found guilty upon an Indictment of Felony, and prays
his Clergy, and it is allowed him, and he is burnt in the Hand, he can-

not avoid this by Writ of Error, becaufe he is convicted only, and not

attainted ; but the Record being removed by Certiorari into the Crown-

Office, if there be a Fault in the Indictment, it may be discharged, and

Reltitution awarded to the -Party of his Goods feifed for that Caufe.

ftiyra.433. if a Man had been indicted upon the Statute of 3 fac.
1. cap. 4. for

Pborbtis
abfenting from his Parifh-Church, and thereupon Proclamations had
been made, that he fhould render his Body, &c which not being done,
he had been convicted according to that Stature, yet no Writ of Error

would have lain thereupon ; fnr by the Statute, after Proclamations

made, and the Default recorded, the fame was a Conviction of the Of-

1 fence i
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fence, as if the Statute gave Procefs for the Forfeiture ; and if there was
a Fault in the Record, the Party's Remedy was in the Exchequer to

quafh it there.

By the Common Law, in favorem vita, an Outlawry of Treafon or Co. Lit. 259.

Felony might be avoided by Plea, that the Defendant was in Prifon, or t-Hj-k.p.c.

in the King's Service beyond the Sea, &c. at the Time of the Outlawry
4<i0,

pronounced againft him
; but it feems that no Outlawry for any other

Crime againft a Party rightly defcribed can be avoided by the Plea of

any Matter of Fad whatsoever.

One who purchaies Land of a Perfon who afterwards is outlawed of zHawk.PA
Felony, or condemned upon his own Confeffion, may falfify the Record, 459-

not only as to the Time wherein the Felony is fuppofed to have been

committed, but alfo as to the Point of the Offence ; but where a Man is

found guilty by Verdidt, a Purchafer cannot falfify any more than the

Party, as to the Point of the Offence, but only as to the Time.

(*) Whether
it lies on a

2. £>n O) toljat 3!u&gmcnt!5 a fflttt of Crroj toill Ire.

JudgmentNo Writ of Error can be brought but on a Judgment, or an Award in given on a

Nature of a Judgment, for the Words of the Writ are, Si Judicium red- H«b"" c»r-

tUtumfft, &c.
a'£t'%ft

If the Plaintiff be O) Nonfuit at the Nifi pritts, upon which Cofts
"' "' % "

are taxed by the fame Jury, by the Statutes H. 8. Jac. 1. and Judgment \*°
U Ahr'

given for them againft the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff may have a Writ of Er- J) A Man
ror upon (c) this Judgment. may affign

Errors in
Law or Fa£t, upon a Judgment given againft him by Default. 19 Afi S. 1 Rol. Abr. 756. S. C,

(0 How upon a Bill of Exceptions, vide z
Injl. 427. and Tit. Bills of Exception.

If a Man brings a Writ of falfe Judgment in the Common Picas, upon J Rol Ahr,

a Judgment given in Antient Demefne,and reverfes the Judgment there,
744>

a Writ of Error lies upon this Judgment, for this is a Matter of Record.
If a Man is indicted for Felony, and thereupon a Capias and Exigent

is awarded, but he dies before any Attainder, his Adminiftrators may *}
C«. 4i. h.

have Error upon this Award of the Exigent, becaufe by the Award of ^ish
the Exigent his Goods were forfeited; and this is ad grave Damnum, &c. Ra.\.

' 7 '

tho' the Principal Judgment can never be given. Eaton sCafc.

Cro. Jac. 1ST,
1 Rol. Rep. 85. S. C. cited.

If one be outlawed upon an Indi&ment of Treafon, Felony, or Tref- 3 l»ft- 31.

pafs, but the Procefs and Order prefcribed by the Statutes of 6 H. 8.

cap. 4. and 8 H. 6. cap. 10. are not obferved, the Outlawry may be re-

verfed by Writ of Error, which (d) ex merito Juftitit ought to be
(</) Tjpon a

granted. Cafe Stated

and referred
to all the Tudges, it was holdcn by ten of them, that Writs of Error were ex Debito Juftiti.t, and nor
ex mera gratia, except in Treafon and Felony ; but Price and Smith held, that the Subject could not of
It ight demand them in any criminal Cafe, z Salk. 504. but for this vide I Rol. Rep. 175. 3 Bulfl. 7 1.

2 Leon. 194. 1 Sid. 69.
— And note, that as the Law is now fettled, a Perfon attainted of Treafon or

Felony, before he can have a Writ of Error to revcrfc his Attainder, mull affign his Errors, and
thereupon have Leave from the Court to profecute his Writ of Error. 2 H.vwh P. C. 461. — Alfo no
Writ of Error for the Reverfal of an Attainder of Treafon or Felony is to be allowed without an ex-

prefs Warrant from the King, or the Confent of the Attorney General. 3 Mod. 42. 1 Sid. 60. zHa*'I:
P. C. 461.

A Writ of Error lies to reverfe an Attainder of High Treafon, though ibfl. mj.
fome have held the contr

Attainder of Treafon by
Authority of Parliament

;

tainders by due Courfe of Law, and not of erroneous or void Attainders
and

; to reverfe an Attainder of High Treafon, though 3 />•/?• mj.

itrary, by Reafon of 33 H. 8. cap. 20. that every
^ *"**

by the Common Law fhould be as effectual as if by R% ',' ,

?

!

nt
; for the Statute is to be intended of lawful At-
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and fo it was held in a Parliament held the 28 Eliz. when it was enatted,
that no Attainder of High Treafon, where the Party was executed for

the fame, mould be avoided, by Plea or Error; but this Act extended

only to Attainders before that Time, where the Party had been execu-

ted, not to Attainders after.

Cro. Car. 504. jf one ^e COnvid:ed upon an Indictment of Recufancy for
abfenting

m,lTen!/°
from Churcn for one Month, upon which Judgment is given, that he

Cafe 'id- mall forfeit 20/. but it is not idco Capiatitr ;
this Omiflion being appa-

judged,
and rently to the Prejudice of the King, it was held a Writ of Error would

upon inch
j ie notwichftanding the Words of 3 Jac. cap. 4. that no fuch Indidment

^"rnent flia11 be avoided, difcharged, or reverfed, for Want of Form or other

reverfed ac- Defed whatfoever, other than by dired Traverfe to the Point of not

cordingly, coming to Church.
the King,

by his Atrorney, having fignified his Plcafute, that it fhould be reverfed, if erroneous. 1 Jon. 407.

S. C. by the Report of which the Writ of Error was brought by the King, and there held, that a

Writ of Error lay for the King, for he was not concluded by the Words of the Statute of 3 Jac.

Style 265. If it be entered in an Inferior Court, that the Plaintiff recuperare dc-

( ~) That 't
^cat

->
whereas it ought to be recuperet ;

this is O) no Judgment; fo (/) no

is* but an
'

Writ of Error lies thereupon, for the Words of the Writ are Si Judicium
Award, vide redditum fit.
I Rol. Ahr

751. (&) Where the Judgment was, that he fhould recover fuptr recuperationem, where it fliould have

been fiiper recognitionem. Yelv. 157.

17E. 3. 5.£. In an Affife of Darrein Prefentment, if the Parties demur upon the

19 b -

Title, and it is adjudged for the Plaintiff, and that he mall have a Writ

-49.°s/c?
t0 t,Vie Bifcop ;

a Writ of Error lies upon this Judgment before the Da-

mages inquired of, becaufe there were no Damages at the Common Law,
and then the Writ would lie prefently ;

and the Addition of Damages
given by the Statute, to be inquired of by the Sheriff, (hall, not (lay the

Writ of Error ;
and if it be affirmed, it may be inquired of the Da-

mages where it is affirmed.

i7E.3.n,33. If a Man recovers by Default in a Writ of Cofenage or Aiel, a Writ
1 Rol. Ahr. f £rror u es upon this before the Damages are inquired of, becaufe the
749-50. S. C.

j)ama ges are but an Addition to the Common Law given by the Statute;

and fo the Judgment for the Principal continues as it was at Common
Law.

In a Writ of Partition, if the Judgment be given quod Partitio fiat,
1 Rol..Abr.

ancj th ereiip0n a \yrit j s directed to the Sheriff to make Partition, no

Barhley and Writ of Error lies hereupon, for the Judgment is not compleat till the

Countcfs of Sheriff return ;
and the fecond Judgment, which the Law requires here-

Warwhk-
j n) v j% . quod partitio pr.ed' joret firma & ftabilis in perpetuum, for before

Cro.Ehz.-6s
1

).
t jiat t jie pi a j nt: jft may be nonfuir, or he may, upon the Return of the

NoTn- s'„C» Sheriff, fuggeft to the Court, that the Partition is not equal, and fo

adjudged, have a new Partition, and may alfo releafe before the laft Judgment.
Cro. Jac. 324.
2. En!fi. 104. like Cafe adjudged, & vide 2 Rol. Rep. 125. 2

Bnlfi. 119.

C
it Co. 39 b. So if in an AcYion of Account, Judgment is given quod computet^ and
Cro.Ehz,. 636. thereupon the Defendant brings a Writ of Error; yet the Record (hall
*

Bulil no not De removed till the intire Matter of the Account be determined, Xe
120. curia Domini Regis deficeret in Jufutia cxbibenda.

-, u,dft. 233.

Cro. Jac. 224. a Rol. Rep. 125. Style 290. Cro. Jac. 556. I Rol. Rep. S5. Godb. 25S.

i Rol. Air. But if a Woman recovers in a Writ of Dower, a Writ of Error lies

750. but for before the Writ of Inquiry of Damages awarded, and before the third

this vide

1 BroivnI. ill- it 0.40. 1 Rol. Abr. 760. SfyU 290. Manb SS,

i Part



Part affigned by Metes and Bounds, for the Judgment is perfect as to

the Realty, and the Damages given by the Statute by Way of Addition.

So if the Plaintiff recovers in an Ejetlione firm£ by Confeffion, Nihil
\

RoL Alr

elicit non fiutn Informants.,
or Demurrer, a Writ of Error lies before ^cll'Er,zi"s

Writ of Inquiry of Damages executed, (V) for the Judgment, quod re- ^6.

cupcrct Pojjejjioncm is perfect, and the Plaintiff may prefently have Exe- 1 Leon. 539,

cution thereupon; and therefore if the Defendant were to be hindered Ef'f* *"
from bringing a Writ of Error before a Writ of Inquiry executed, it

J

J

[e

9
J\

might be in the Plaintiff's Power, by refufing to bring orAfrxecute the
Dyer 2

'

0I .

Writ of Inquiry, to delay the Plaintiff for ever. 3 Buiji. 253.
Palm. 6.

1 Rol. Rep. 116. Latch 153. Style 109. I Ami 145. Match 8. I Keb. 317. and Cartb. 105. S. P. per

Holt Ch. juft. {a) So in Debt, but othcrwifc in Trefpafs and Cafe, where the Damages are the Prin-

cipal. Oa. Eliz. 23 5-

So if a Man recovers in a Qrtare Jmpedit upon a Demurrer, the Defen- « #o/. Air.

danr may have a Writ of Error before the Writ of Inquiry of Damages
'jJ^MaTcb^

returned, for fuch Writ may be awarded out of the King's Bench, if^ 66

' r '

the Judgment be affirmed there.

If a Man recovers in a %iare Jmpedit, and after brings a Writ Qtare 1 Rol. Air.

non admifit againft the Bifhop, a Writ of Error lies on the Judgment in 75i*

the Ofyarc Jmpedit, and the Record fhall be removed, tho' the other Writ
'JJ '

of Quare non admifit be not yet difcuffed.

If a §marc Jmpedit is brought againft Two, and one pleads to Iffue, n Co. 59. <t.

and the other confeffes the Adion upon which Judgment is given, he

fhall not have a Writ of Error till the Matter is determined as to the

other; for the Writ of Error muft rehearfe all that are Parties to the

Original, and as to one Judgment is not given ;
and if the Record is re-

moved before the intire Matter is determined, there would be a Failure

of Right.
If in a Formedon the Tenant has Judgment for Part, no Writ of Error u Co. 39. J.

lies until the intire Matter in Demand is determined, for the Judgment ty" 291.

is, Si Judicium inde Rcdditum Jit, which Word inde goes to the intire

Demand.
If Debt be brought againft divers by feveral Precipes, and Judgment 11.C0.41-*.

given againft one, he may have Error before Determination of the Mat- 2 R°l-

**<?•

ter as to the others; for there being feveral Counts, the Record of "£
his Count and the Pleading fhall be fevered from the Original and remo- Man

'

h s j,

ved in B. R. and yet the Original fhall remain in C. B. for otherways

the Court of Common Pleas could not proceed to determine the Refi-

due without the Original ahd my Lord Coke fays it feems to him, that

in this Cafe, if there be Error in the Original upon a Certiorari, the Chief

Juftice fhall only certify the Tenor of it.

If in a %/o Warranto, Judgment be given as to Part of the Liberties
p^ j

claimed, that they fhall be feifed, and that the Defendants Capiantur pro ad
judgcd up

.

fine, and as to the other Part, Carta advifiare wilt, a Writ of Error lies en a Writ

before any Judgment given for the other Part. of Error uP-
' J ° ° on a Judg-

ment given in a Quo Warranto againft the Corporation of Dublin. 3. Rol. Rep 115* S. C
r

vol. 11. d a a 3; m
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3. gin toljat Court m |adgmettt mtift be giben on iDin'cfe

a carit of Crro? totli lie.

No Writ of Error will lie of any Judgment that is not given in a

(n) Not of Court of (#) Record.
a Judgment
given in an Inferior Court, as the County Court, &r. Co. Lit. 28S. b. Nor of a Decree or Sentence

in Chancery proceeding according to Equity. 37 H. 6. 14. Bro. Error 95. 1 Rol. Abr. 744. — But of

a Judgment given in the limited Court of Chancery, called the Petty-Bag, which proceeds accord-

ing to the Common Law, and holds Pica of Scire facias for Repeal of the King's Letters Patents, Pe-

titions Motifirani de.Droit, Travel-1'cs of Offices Scire facias upon Recognizances, Executions upon Sta-

tutes, and llcas of all Pcrfbnal Aftions by or againft an Officer or Miniller of the Court, a Writ of

Error lies in E. R. I Rol. Abr. 744. Dyer 315. 4 Injl.
So. Plow. 393. & vid. 1 Rol. Rep. 287. Moor

570. 1 Vein. 131.

I

i. inji. 540. The Authority of the Jufticcs of tftailbafton was by Act of Parlia-

4 hfi. 1 85. mcnt, and by the General Rule of Law, if they erred in Judgment, a

Writ of Error lay in B. R. to reverfe their Judgment.

1 Rol. Abr. If a Man be convicted (/;) upon the Statute of 7 Jac. 1. cap. 11. by
743 4. two Juftxes of the Peace, for killing of Partridges, upon Proof or Can-
Berr/s Cafe, fe ffion f the Party, without Indictment; this Judgment maybe reverfed

I eTe'tcd
'" ^' ^' ke ' n§ removed there by Certiorari, without any Writ of Error;

and a Con- fo if the Convidion had been on the (c) Statute againft Shooting, or

virion upon 1'uch like.

the Statute

of Hunting in a Park, being removed by Certiorari, Exceptions allowed to be taken thereto.

(b) I Vent. 33. Like Point per Cur. vide Ra\m. 386. svherc Error was brought upon a Conviftion of a

Riot before Jufticcs of Peace, and Sheriff, upon the View, upon 13 H. 4. 7. (c) Vide 1 Jen. 171.

Cro. 7,1c 404. But if an erroneous Judgment be given upon an Indidtment of Barra-

^jf
e

j
c*fo

try at the SeiTiors of Peace, and the Party fined thereupon, and com-
a

J
u ge mitted till he pays it, and he removes the Indidtment and Proceedings

by Certiorari, and himfelf "by Habeas Corpus, yet he cannot be relieved

unlefs he brings a Writ of Error.

1 Lev. 113.
But a Record of Force made by Juftices of Peace upon the View

agreed per may be quafhed, upon Motion, without a Writ of Error.
Cur. in the

Cafe of the King and Cbaloner. 1 Sid. 1 56. S. C. and S. P. per Cur. and faid that a Writ of Error would
not lie, becaufc they were not a Coiwt.

1 SaiL 2f>3. Where-ever a new Jurifdidtion is eredted by Act of Parliament, and
per Holt C. J. the Court or Judge, that exercifes this Jurifdidtion, adts as a Court or

Judge of Record, according to the Courfe of the Common Law, a Writ

of Error lies on their Judgments ; but where they act in a luminary
Method, or in a new Courfe different from the Common Law, there a

Writ of Error lies not, but a Certiorari.

(B) (H3&0
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(B) 2CII)o map tytng a CHUrft of ettoi, am> a^

gatnft tirfjom, ann tymin of tl)c ^crtons
ncccifarp to be maoe parties thereto.

NO
Perfon can bring a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment, who

was not O) Party or (£) Privy to the Record, or who was not
T

(c) injured by the Judgment, and therefore to receive Advantage by the -47.

Revcrihl thereof. Dyer
(«)

in EjeSmcnt, Error may be brought either by LelTor or LcfTce. 1 Sid. 317. (£) As Heir-

eutors ; but if an erroneous Judgment be given againft flic Parfon, the Patron cannot have t« -. ,* 11 . t*l... T.* — A a**..'** „ 1 .... A~c~ 1 .- r.._i_ rt.._r-_. ._ .. i -

I 7^;'. Air.

Dyer 90.

{a) V\ heiv
1 rjd Exe-

, a V\ rit of

Error. Godb.577.
— That Error and Attaint always defcend to fi;ch Perfon to whom the Land

fliould defcend, if no fuch Recovery or falfc Oath had been, i Leon. 261. (<) Hence it is, thar no

Man can have a Writ of Error to reverfe a Pine that took any Eftate by it. 5 Co. 39. Tey's Cafe.

.— And for the fame Reafon the Conufor cannot affign any Error in the Grant and Render, becanfe

by that the Eftate which paflcd from him by his Conufance is rcftorcd to him; and therefore he fli*U

not be admitted to defeat the Eftate which by his own Agreement he accepted. 5 Co. 39. b.

So a Writ of Error does not lie againft any but him, who is Party or
9 h 6. a£.

Privy to the firft Judgment, his (rf) Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators. Bro. Error 9.

I Rol. Abr.

749. S. C. (rf) F! TV. B. 107. — If a Man recovers Land by Judgment, and dies without Heir, againft
whom the Writ of Error fhall be brought, is left a Qu&re. 9 H. 6. 49. 1 Rol. Abr. 749.

And therefore on a Judgment fof Recovery of Land, the Writ muft > R°l- '&*•

be brought againft him who was Party to the Judgment, although he 74
^' R

hath nothing in the Land, and not againft the Tenant, and on fuch \ ±
'

Writ the Judgment may be reverfed ; but there muft go (e) a Scire fa- ( e)~That to

cias againft all the Tertenants. reverfe a

Fine, or Re-

covery, there muft go a Scire facias againft all the Tertenants. Carth. \\z.

Upon this Rule, that none fhall have a Writ of Error to reverfe a ' £«>»• 2<Sl -

Judgment, but he who is privy to, and hath fome Prejudice thereby ;
it

2

-f'i
56 %

hath been refolved, that if one hath Lands on the Part of his Mother, g'J^ „.*?

and lofeth by erroneous Judgment, and dies, the Heir of the Part of the

Mother fhall have the Writ of Error.

So the younger "Son, when intitled to the Land by the Cuftorri of Bo- ,^ 6g

rough Englifh, fhall bring the Writ of Error, and not the Heir at Com- 1 £ e„„. ic u
mon Law ; for this Remedy defcends v/ith the Land. 4 Leon. 5.

adjudged, fiC

•bide Bridg. 79. I Rol. Rep. 5 1 1.

So if there be an erroneous Judgment, Tenant in Tail female, the by* 9°-

Iflue female, and not the Son, fhall bring a Writ of Error.
1

^f
" 2

,

6t -

J °
l Rol. Abr.

747.
So if a Man fettles Land to the Ufe of himfelf and the Heirs of his Dyer £9.

Body, the Remainder to his own right Heirs, and dies, leaving IfTue Cro.Ehz.A69.

only a Daughter, who levies a Fine, and dies without Iflue, and
'J.

S. 5 Lev -

3 6

brings a Writ of Error as Coufin and collateral Heir of the Daughter,
yet he fhall never reverfe the Fine ; for there could no Right defcend to

him from the Daughter, becaufe fhe had but an Eftate-tail, which de-
termined by her Death without Iflue; and "it does not appear that the

'Remainder in Fee was in the Daughter as right Heir, wherefore J. S.

fhall not reverfe the Fine, quia de 11011 apparent/bus & 11011 exijientibus ea-

dem
eft ratio, efpecially in a Court of Judicature, where the Judges can

take Notice of nothing that does not come judicially before them, and

appear in the Pleading"
If
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,
'• If there be Tenant in Tail, the Remainder in Fee, and in a Precipe

"' Ul
. .'

''

brought O) againft Tenant in Tail, an erroneous Judgment is given a-

qucfs of" gainft Tenant in Tail, and he after dies without lithe, he in Remainder

Wincbejltr's may have a Writ of Error; for when the Statute de douis gave Liberty
Cafe. to limit a Remainder after an Eftate-tail, the Law gave fuch Actions to

(,,) So if Tc- him in Remainder as belonged to privies in Eftate.

nam in Tail

levies a Fine, and before Proclamation paffes, a Precipe is brought againft the Conufce, who vouches

the Tenant in Tail, &c. for when the Tenant in Tail comes in as Vouchee, 'tis as of his old Eftate,

fo that the Priviiy between the Tenant in Tail and him in Remainder continues, Bridg. 69. 1 Rrf.

Rep. 5 it.

1 Leon, itf'r. If Tenant in Tail Male hath Iffue a Son and a Daughter by one Ven-
Owen 6%. tGr ^ ancj a Son by another, and dies, and the eldeft Son makes a Feoff-

ment, and a Common Recovery is had againft the Feoffee, in which the

eldeft is vouched, and he vouches over the common Vouchee, and after

the Eldeft dies, the youngeft Son may have a Writ of Error; for tho'

the Elcicft fhould have rendered a Fee-fimp!e to the Feoffee, according to

his Lofs, yet he fhould have recovered but an Eftate-tail, viz. fuch an
Eftate as he had when the Warranty was made, which would have de-

scended to the youngeft, and consequently the Writ of Error fhall be

brought by him.

1 Rol Abr. If there be feveral Parties to an erroneous Fine, they fhall all join
"47- with the Party that is to enjoy the Land, tho' they the-mfelves can have
I)

-yer c9 '

nothing ;
and this is laid to be neceflary only by Way of Conformity.

1 Leon. 517. B ut jf Tenant for Life, and he in Remainder in Fee, (being an In-

s V^'idI*
' 5

"

fan
J

'11 ' n a Fine, the Infant alone may bring Error for the Error in

judged, and Refpedt. of the Perfon of the Infant, which is the Caufe of the Action

the Fine re- for him, and for no other.
Veried quoad
the Infant only : For this aid; Head of Fines and Recoveries.

t Ed Air. A Writ of Error may be brought by him that is made Party by the
74S, 7 55- Law, though he was not originally Party to the Suit, as he who comes

in as Vouchee.

1 Rol. Ah. If Tenant in Tail within Age comes in as Vouchee by Attorney in a
7 5>» 19<>- Common Recovery, he in Remainder may afTign this for Error, for he

is Party in Intereft to the Recovery ; and where a Man's Intcreft is

bound by another's A6>, 'tis but reafonable he fhould be allowed to free

himfelf from the Mifchief of it, by taking Advantage of any Error in it.

CroEI'.z. 2. If A. be Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to B. and A. fuffers an erro-

3 Co - 4- neous Recovery, and the common Vouchee releafes to the Recoveror ;

yet ifyf. dies without Iffue, B. may, notwithftanding the Releafe, re-

verfe it by Writ of Error, for the common Vouchee is only called in for

Form ; as he really has no Intereft in, or Title to the Land, fo really
neither does he make any Recompence to the Perfon that lofes the Land,
and therefore it were unreafonable to carry the Notion of the imaginary
Recompence fo far as to fuppofe him a real Sufferer, and thereby give
him the Privilege of fetting afide a Conveyance which he is no way af-

feded by.

30.4. If he in the Pvemainder be made privy to the Record by Aid Prier,

(h) SJfJ.4. 5.
'ie ma" h3ve a Writ of Error during the Life of the Tenant for Life;

Ero. Error 39. fo (A) if he be received by Default of the Tenant for Life.

49E. 5. ai. b. So if a Feme be received by the Default of her Baron, and lofes the

1 Rol. Air. Land by Judgment, the Baron and Feme fhall have a Writ of Error
748. thereupon.

a Co. 57.
If Baron and Feme levy a Fine, they may by Error reverfe the Fine5

Beckwitk'i for Nonage of the Feme, during the Life of the Baron.
Cafe.

Cro. Eliz. 119. 1 Lttn. 114.

3 n
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If the Conufor of a Statute aliens the Land, and Execution is fued 18 fi. 1.25.8

againft
the Alienee, he may have a Writ of Error upon the Execution. Lyer \. ~pi.\.

748. this is made a Qtttre, becaufe as there faid, he is not privy thereto, for the Execution goes of
the Land of the Conulor; but Godb. 377. S. C. cited, and faid, that otherwife there would be no Re-
medy ; for the Conufor himfelf could not have Error, becaufe the Lands were not extended in h;»
Hands.

If, pending a Real Action, the Tenant aliens in Fee, and after a Re-
covery is had againft him, he (a) himfelf may have a Writ of Error, [

Rjl Ahr '

tho' he hath nothing in the Land, becaufe he is privy to the Judgment '^q Iir
after his Alienation and Tenant in Law. m.

„ _ .-; , . „ Cro.Eliz, 294.
t.ilm. 254. S. P. and when he is rcftored, the Alienee fhall enter upon him. (a) But the Alienee
cannot have a Writ of Error for Want of Priviry. 2 AJf. 2. I Rol. Ahr. 749.

But if a Fine be levied of 120 Acres of Land, and he, that has Right 1 Rol. Ahr.

to a Writ of Error, makes a Feoffment of the Whole, he fhall never re- ' ss\
verfe the Fine ;

but if the Feoffment had been made, or a Releafe had ^'
E/,z' 4

been given of 20 Acres only, he might yet have a Writ of Error to re-
"*"' 4 3

verfe the Fine as to 100 Acres, becaufe he has not transferred his Right
as to thofe, and therefore may be re-inftated, if the Fine be erroneous.

So if Tenant in Tail levies a Fine which happens to be erroneous, and 1 Jon. 352.

after fuffers a Recovery of Part of the Land only, of which the Fine ' RoU Abr-

was levied ; if the Iffue in Tail brings a Writ of Error to reverfe the 7
»3

9 '

~i

Fine, the Tenant may plead the Recovery in Bar for that Part, becaufe
1 ""

' 5

for fo much the Recovery is an Alienation, and therefore the Iffue fhall

never have a Writ of Error for that Part of the Land which he cannot
have or enjoy, fhould the Fine be reverfed.

(V) In a Precipe quod reddat, if the Tenant difclaims, he fhall never
s c

have a Writ of Error, (c) becaufe by his Difclaimer he has debarred B^Lrlcaie.
himfelf of all Right in the Land. (4) 3 Leon.

1 7<S. S. P.

per Cur. arguendo, I Rol. Rep. 302. S. P. arguendo. (r) Otherwife where the Tenant departs in defpite of
the Court, or Judgment is given upon his Confeflion. 8 Co. 62. a. F.N.B. 21. — So if upon his De-
fault. 2 Rol. Rep. 127. Palm. 56".

In a Writ of Annuity againft aft Heir, upon an Annuity granted by i Rol Ahr.

his Anceftor in Fee ; upon Non eft faHtm pleaded, if a Verdict be found 74 ?- F,a"ke

for the Plaintiff, and thereupon Judgment is given, that the Plaintiff
St"hely-

fhall recover his Cofts, Damages, and Arrears of the Land defcended
from the fame Anceftor, and thereupon a Writ of Execution is awarded
to levy it of the Lands defcended

; but no Return thereof appears upon
the Record, and after the Heir dies Inteftate, his Adminiftrator cannot

have a Writ of Error upon this Judgment, in as much as he lofes no-

thing thereby ; for if it be levied, it is of the Lands defcended, the

which, nor the Profits thereof, he cannot have, nor be reftored to it, if

he reverfes the Judgment.
If J. S. binds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bond, and thereupon Judg- Style 33,39.

ment is obtained againft J. S. and J. S. makes his Will, and his Heir at White ana

Law Executor, and dies, leaving Lands, which defcend to his Heir; yet VZ"""'
teT

he fhall not have a Writ of Error as Heir, for he is not privy to the

Judgment ; and when an Extent is made upon him, it is as Tertenant
;

but after the Lands are taken in Execution, he may have a Writ of
Error.

If in a Common Recovery four Husbands and their Wives are vouch- 1 Leon. 291.

ed, the Voucher fhall be intended to have been in the Right of their Gravencr and

Wives, and the Heir of any one of the Wives may have a Writ of Er- Ma^e
'l'

ror; for this Charge in the Realty did not flirvive, and the Heir of eve-

ry of them being chargeable, the Heir of any of them, and not of the

Survivor onlv, may have Error adjudged where Error was brought as

Vol. II. E e e Heir
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Heir to one of the Husbands ;
but the Plaintiff relinquished that, and

brought a new Writ, and intitled himfelf as Heir to one of the Wives.

5 Lccn. 176. jf in a ^are Impedit Judgment be given againft the Bilhop and In-
,h

j^i
c°

eumbent, tho' the Eifhop claimed nothing but as Ordinary, and fo loft

'oiGkiucihr nothing; yet being privy to the Record, he may for Conformity join in

adjudged, Error; for the Plea of the Bilhop is not fo ftrong as a Difclaimer.
Cro. EUz- 65-

S. C. adjudged; and Wt/fr (aid, that the Bifhop had a Lo's, for that the Writ fliall be to the Arch-

bifiiop for Admiffion and Birhtntion, fo that the Bilhop having a Lofs may therefore join. Vide

5 Mod. 1 34.

If Execution upon a Judgment is fued by E!egitn and Lands only ex-
Mor 6>.6.

tended, and after the Defendant, dies, his Adminiftrator may have a

So-o^i and Writ of Error, for he is privy to the Record, and may in futuro have

Lord Mart- Lofs by it.

dart adjudg-
ed, Cro.F.liz. 294- S. C. adjudged, at the End of which a Nota fs added, that the Execution of the

Land may be avoided, una then the Adminiftrator may be damnified.

Cro.EZfe.22j.
If a Man be outlawed for Felony, and dies, his Executors may have

Afarjfe'sCafe. a Writ of Error to reverfe it, for they are (/») privy ro the Judgment,
Owen 147. ancj poffibly may have all the Lofs, as if the Teftator had only Goods j

iE^tif and the Ob
j
eĉ ion 5 that the Teftator was attainted, and fo had no Goods,

adjudged"

'

nor could make an Executor, was held not material in this Suit, which
and the Out is to reverfe the Outlawry, by which the Difability arifes.

Jawry rever-

fed accordingly ; and by adl the Books it fecms to be admitted, that the Heir alfo might have had a
Writ of Error in RcfpeS: of the Prejudice to him. 5 Co. ill. S. C. cited, Cro. Efe. 55S. S. C. cited.

{a) A. being foiled in Fee, B. his eldeft Son is outlawed for Felony, A. dies, and B. enters and
devifes to C. and dies, and C. enfeoffs D. and whether V. could have a VVi'it of Error to reverfe
this Outlawry. Godb. 376. debated,

Oi.Efe.55S. If a Woman recovers her Dower and Damages, and the Tenant brings
$fy n6. a Writ of Error, pending which the Woman dies, he may have a Wrk

of Error againft her Executor to avoid the Judgment as to the Damages,
for that is a Grievance to him as well as the Lofs of the Land.

Cw.E/fe.558. if jn a Real Action the /.and and Damages are recovered, and the

Tenant dies, and his Heir, who in. Refpecr. of the Land, ought to have
a Writ of Error, releafes all Writs of Error 3 yet the Executor of the

Tenant may bring a Writ of Error to avoid the Judgment as to the Da-
mages, for he that hath a Lofs rnuft have a Remedy to redrefs it.

Bro.ErroriSj. If' a Judgment be given againft B. and the Money of C. attached by
7 Rol. Ahr. Force of a Foreign Attachment in London, C mall not have a Writ of
7+7-

Error, becaufe he comes in by Garnifhment by the Cuftom, and is not

Party or Privy.

1 Rol. Ah-,-. If an Action be brought againft A. as a Feme Sole, where fhe is a
748. Bay- Feme Covert, and fhe pleads to ilTiie as a Feme Sole, and Judgment is

ward and
given againft her, and fhe is taken in Execution, fhe and her Husband

.v v '^j!
,v> ay bring 3 Writ of Error, for otherwife the Husband will be prejudiced

•do, s. c! in the Lofs of the Society and Comfort of his Wife, and of her Care in

adjudged* his Bufinefs and Family, and hath no (£) other Means to help himfelf.
tho' it was

objefted, that the Husband was a Stranger, for he had no other Remedy to prevent the Lcf, of the

Society of his Wife, being taken in Execution. I Rol. Abr. 759. S. C- 2 Rol. Rep. 53. S. P. per Cur.
but becaufe iri the Alignment of Error, it did not appear that fhe was married when the Original
was fued out, the Judgment was affirmed. (£) But it is otherwife in the Cafe of a Fine, for the
Husband may enter and avoid it. 1 Rol. Abr. 74S. vide Title Fines and Recoveries.

1 Hoi. Abr. So if an A&ion be brought againft a Feme Covert and others, they all
47 with the Husband may join in a Writ of Error.

Style 406. If there be three Defendants, and they all appear by Attorney, where-
as one of them is an Infant, and Judgment is given againft all ; they

3 muft
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muft all join in a Writ of Error, for the Judgment is intire, and cannot

be naught as to the Infant and good as to the Reft.

So if there be Judgment againft Father and Son, the Son alone cannot Cartb. 7, 8.

bring a Writ of Error, for all the Defendants ought to join in the Writ ;
H«Aw and

and if one of them refufes, he muft be fummoned and fevered ; for other- ,

er

^'d
wife this Inconvenience would enfue, that every Defendant might bring a s. C.

Writ Error by himfelf, and by that means delay the Plaintiff from his Teh. 208,

Execution for a long Time, and from hiving any Benefit of his Judg-
10 9- s - P

ment, tho' it might be affirmed once or oftner.

But if in Trefpafs againft Three there is Judgment againft Two of 1 Lev. 210.

them by Default, and the third juftifies, and it is found for him, the *fe&.
?°- &

Two only may bring a Writ of Error, for he for whom the Judgment is, 5 |, ';Jt\
9 '

cannot fay, that the Judgment was to his Prejudice ; alfo in this Cafe,
the Verdict and Judgment for the third Defendant will not help the

Want of an Original.
If there be Judgment againft the Principal, as alfo Judgment againft ^-}l R unr.

the Bail, Qa~) the Principal cannot have Error on the Judgment againft 745.

the Bail, nor (£) the Bail on the Judgment againft the Principal, nor 2
-^f^

4-

(V) can they join in a Writ of Error any more than Tenant for Life, ^"^
" r ' 4° '

and he in Remainder can join in fuch a Writ ;
for thefe are feveral Judg- (/,) , R lAbr.

menu, and affed diftincl: Perfons. 749-

Style 99.

Cro. Car. 408. I Lev. 1 37. (c) Cro. Car. 300, 40S. I Jon. z,6r>. Hob. 72. Cro. Jac. 384. i Rol. Rep.

;y4. Cro. Car. 574, 561. l
Bulfi. 125. Lit. Rep. 53. 1 Lea 137.

But in (d~) Cro. Car. it is faid, that if the Writ of Error, by the Bail, (.</)
Cro. Car.

had recited the firft Judgment (as of Neceffit'y it muft) and the Judg-
*81 "

ment in the Scire facias, and alledged the Error in the fecond Judgment,
it had been well enough; but in (<?) Style it is faid, that of late fuch (e) Style 174.

Writ ought to abate for the Whole.

Where on a Scire facias Execution was awarded againft the Bail, Canh. 44:7.

who brought a Writ of Error, which was tarn in rcdditione Judicii qnam
B" rr an '1

'

in (idjydifi&tlMe c::cattic,;us againft the Bail, &c. and on Motion to quafh
'

''

the Writ*, the Court agreed, that the Bail was not intitled by Law to a

Writ of Error upon a Judgment againft the Principal in the original Ac-

tion, and therefore quafhed the Writ of Error quoad all that related to the

Judgment in the original A&ion, and no more 3 and the Writ was ruled

to ftand good quoad the Judgment againft the Bail upon the Scire facias.

(C) £)f tl)t %imt of tmngtng a HWLtit of €vm>

IT
was (/) formerly holden, that a Writ of Error could not be brought (.D22H 6.7.

before the Judgment given ; and if it bare tfefte before, it was no ,5V/- [

R° l - Abu

perfedeas, for the Words of the Writ are, Si Judicium redditum fit, cj?c.

But it feems now agreed, (g) that a Writ of Error that bears c
tefte^

Marc,}

before the Judgment is good ;
and this is the ufual Courfe for preventing \%'e17t , ?5

and fuperfeding Execution ;
but (b) the Judgment muft be

1

given before M*«r ^1.
'

the Return of it. (ZO3.fo6.30S.
1 Vent. $6.

Latih 133.
— It may be returnable the fame Term Judgment is given. 1 Sid. 104.

— The Judg-
ment, when entered, hath Relation to the Day in Bank, fo that a Writ of Error returnable after in

the fame Term, will remove the Record. I Mod. 212. — Where Judgment is not given, the Spe-
cial Matter may be returned, «£• that no Judgment vas given. 1 Sid. 466. 1 Vert. 96- & vide

i Std. 5 si.

But
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Maul 140. But a Writ of Error, that bears I'cfie before any Plaint entered, is not

good.
So where the Defendant, upon an Indictment of Barretry, brought

- let t &*) a Writ °^ Error> bearing fefte be*ore the Affifes, and it was difal-

L)Biit
3
Wheh lowed, becaufe if fuch Practice fhould obtain, it would difappoint all

a Certiorari is proceedings there.
awarded be-

fore any lndi&ment found, but one is found before the Return, it fiiall be removed ; but for this

vide Tit. Certiorari.

By the 10 &? 11 W. 3. cap. 14. it is enafted,
" That no Fine or Com-

" mon Recovery, nor any Judgment in any Real or Perfonal A6hon
"

(hall, from and after the ift Day of iliiry, 1699. be revetfed or avoid-
" ed for any Error or Defect therein, unlets the Writ of Error, or Suit
" for the reverfing fuch Fine, Recovery or Judgment be commenced or
"

brought, and profecuted with effect, within twenty Years after fuch
" Fine levied, or fuch Recovery fufFered, or Judgment figned or entered
" of Record : Note this Statute, the ufual Savings as to Infants, Feme
w

Coverts, Perfons Non Compos^ in Prifon, or beyond Sea.

(D) £>f tljC fanner Of tyingftig it : And nereiri,

1. Of tf?c stow of tta mvit, anD tulicrc tlje SKecojo Qtall

jbei ftitD to hz remoDcD.

Crcjac. 160. /-
|
-^H E Law does not feem to require the fame Exactnefs in Writs of

_L Error as it does in other Writs ;
therefore it has been holden, that

in a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine, as Couiin and Heir of the Conu-

for, it need not be fhewed in the Writ of Error, how he is Coufin, for

it is but a Commiffion to examine the Errors, and needs not fuch Cer-

tainty.

Cro.Jac.16u Neither need the Plaintiff in Error fhew a Title in a Writ of Error,

unlets it be in a Special Cafe varying from the common Courfe, as

where a Special Heir in Tail brings Error, or he in Remainder, becaufe

he is to intitle himfelf to the Writ.

1 Roi. Rep. 21. So if a Man brings a Writ of Error to reverfe an Outlawry, it need

not be fhewed in what Action it was.

Vide Tir. A- But great Certainty was formerly required in making the Writ of Er-

mendment. ror agree with the Record ;
for as the Writ was the fole Authority by

Cartb. 56S. w hich the Judges were impowered to examine, &c. they could proceed

only on that Record which the Writ or Commiffion authorifed them ;

nor could the Defects herein, before the 5 Geo. 1. be amended, becaufe

by the former Statutes of Amendment the Judges were only ennabled to

amend in Affirmance of Judgment.
1 Rui.Rep.22. Therefore, where a Writ of Error was brought upon a Judgment in

IVatfon and
qucidam loquelci by Writ of certain Land and Palture, without fhewing

Bernard.
jn wnat Action this Plea was • and it was held naught,

a Rol. Rep. if an Ejectment is brought againfl Seven, and one dies, and Judgment

v°i i'ca
*s §'iveu aga > nu: the Six, and laid Ad damnum of the Seven, the Writ

adjudged,'
ft>au abate ; tho' it might have been otherwife if the Writ had concluded

but perXod- Ad damnum of the Six only.
deridge, if

the Writ of Error had mentioned the Seven only, according to the Record, and concluded ad dam-

num of the Six, it had been well. — If one of the Parties is dead, yet he ought to be named in the

Writ of Error. % Mod. 2S5.

3 If
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If in a Qnare Imp-edit in B. George Sherly Baronet recovers again ft Un- Hob. 327.

da-bill, and he brings a Writ of Error, reciting a Record between George
H*«. 41.

Shirley Knight and Baronet and Underbill, and thereupon the Record and f^J'^-
6"^

Proceedings are fent in B. R. and a Mittitur entered upon the Roll,

(\<) yet the Record is not removed.
(a) Style 153.
Like Point

jcr Roll Ch. Juit. who faid the Variance was material, for tlicfc Additions arc made Tart of tlie

Name; otherways where one is named Genr. in the Record, and Yeoman in the Writ. — Where a

Variance in the Addi ion (hall abate the Writ. 1 S.d. 104. — Where it was moved to qnalh a Writ

of Error inter A. and B. nuper de Kelfey in Com. Warwicl Gen. and the Record ceriificd was, inlet A. £?

B. nuper de Kelfey
in Com. L'ncolr.. Gen. and it was doubted, whether this Variance in the Addition

would vitiate the Writ, for that t.'ic Addition was not of NccclTity ; and at one Time it may be, he

was of one Kelfey,
and at another Time of another. I Sid. 193. 1 Keb.lT. — But for Variances bc-

m,\n the Wntaivl Record, vide Cro. Eliz.. 92, 1 72, 198. 1 Rcl. Rep. 16. 1 Bulft. 1 67, 1 74- St)'e.\o-,

and Style 193. where the Court by Conlcnt of Parties made a Rule to proceed in the Writ of Error,

notwitnflandipg a Variance fbr which it ought to have abated ; of which the Ropoitcr makes a Ouatc,

the Record not being well removed.

A Writ of Error was brought to remove a Record /;; Curia Minerii dc Style 344.

C::tt:i."*Jv, where the Record was, in Cur' QiftosP Liberia? Angli.c Antlio

vital e~l'ari<amcnti de Cuttingly
• and ruled by Roll, that there was no di-

rect Opoofition between them, for that both may {land together; and

tho' de faclo it is the Court of the Lord of the Manor, yet virtually, and

in Dignity, it is the King's Court.

If a Writ of Error be directed Major's £3 Aldermannis Civilatis
fn<e.

B. zSaun.l 291.

ac Majori £j? Conftalularh Stapul.e B. nee non Viceccin cjttfdem ac Ballkis G"y anJ

Majori & Commmitati ejufdem car. 2vlf. ac Ballhis & I witati Cur. fuse
-4{Uuli

Pulverifat' ci coram cu'.libet, to certify the Record of a Judgment loquetct

anteJuit coram volts in Car nofira C.v.tat' pr.ed' fine brevi tiofiro, ciV. and

the Reccrd is certified thus, viz. Placita in Car. Horn. Regis itolf. civrtat.

pr.td. &(f. coram A. & B. tarn Vicecoraitibas Coin Civiiat. prad. qitam
Balli-

ivs, Majore & Communitatc ejufdem Civitatis ;
this is a good Writ of Error

to remove this Record 3
for tho' it is not laid therein coram vobis feu ati-

qitibtts vcfjrum ; yet it mall be taken distributive, viz. the Judgment up-
on a Plaint before all the laid Officers, or any of them.

If a Writ of Error be O) directed to Sir Edivard Littleton (he being
*'&>£M>-

then Chief Juftice de Banco) to certify a Judgment in Querela qiue fut l^'wak*
coram vobis & Sociis vefiris, where it was before Sir Jobn Finch, then Chief (i) it mult

Juftice, the Predeceflbr of Sir Edivard Littleton, this Writ fhall abate. always be
J direScd to

them before whom the Judgment is, per Godb. 44. 1 Sail:. 264-5.
— To him who hath the Cuftody of

the Record wherein any Judgment is given, as of a Judgment in the Common Pleas to the Chief Ju-

ftice only ; fo upon a Judgment in the Exchequer to the Treafurcr of the Exchequer and Baron*, to

have the Record before trie Chancellor and Treafurcr of England ; tho' it happen the Trealiucr of

England and of the Exchequer to be the fame Pcrfon. 4 Inft. 105.

So if a Writ of Error be directed to Oliver St. John, he being Chief » Rol Mr.

'Juftice de Banco, to certify a Judgment in Qnerela qua fuit coram vobis 7 ' 2,

&> Sociis vefris, where it was before Edmund P^eeves W Sociis fits, there

not beiii-7 then any Chief Juftice; this is not good, but the Writ fhall

abate.

But if a Writ of Error be directed to Peter Pbeafatit, to certify a 1 pa Abr.

Judgment in loquela qua fuit coram vobis z3 Sociis vefris, where it appears 7
5^

Clerk

by the Record, that it was held coram Edmundo Reeves cj? Petro Pbeafatit ;

:incl 6
-
r
<"?-

this is a good Writ, for though in the Return Edmund Reeves is fir ft

named ; yet this is well enough, in as much as Peter Pheafant is alio

named j
and it does not appear which of them was the Eldeft.

If a Writ of Error be directed to the Mayor, Aldermen and Recorder 1 r,l Mr.

of Lamcefton in Cortmbia, and the Rscord is certified by the Mayor, A!- 7>«
:
Spy*

dermen and Deputy-Recorder, the Court being held by Letters Pa-
*"/e ,^,\c

tent ;
this is not well certified, in as much that this ought to be certi-

adjudged,
fied in the Name of the Judges of the Court; and it does not appear, 5r>-/s

1 9 1 S P

VoJ II Iff that adjudged.
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that the Recorder had Power to make a Deputy by the faid Letters

Patent.

Yelv. s-fc. If an Affife be fummoned before Juftices of Affife, and they are after

Lord Crom- removed, and the Chief Juftice de B. and another Juftice, are made Ju-
<aseU an<l^»-

ftjces f Affife in the fame County, and the Affife is taken before them,

Cw.E/«.%i. & proper difficultatom adjourned in B. and Judgment there given for the

Noy 44. S. C. Plaintiff, and a Writ of Error is direded to the fame Chief Juftice be-

adjudged, fore whom the Aflife patted, reciting the Aflife fummoned before the
Godb. 248. Tu fl-ices of Affife by Name, i$ Poliw.odum cap? before the Chief Tuftice,
1R0l.Rep.15. J.

, , -ii « err r> 1 » j-
J

S. C. cited. &c - but does not recite how the A line came m B. v.\%. by Adjournment,
or otherwife ; this Writ of Error is not good ; for as it took Notice of
the Change of the Juftices, a fortiori it ought to take Notice of the Ad-

journment, for by that both Judges and Court were changed.

(<0 Dyer 77. But in the (a) 5 E. 6. where Judgment in a Quare hnpedit by the Sta-

tute iVcflvi. 2. was given by Juftices of Nifi Prius, and a Writ of Error

thereof brought, without (hewing where the Judgment was given ; it was
held good, for the Record beginning and remaining in the Common

{!>) Yeh. 3. p] e as, it was held not material where the Judgment was given, in (>') Lord
5>. C. and a

Diveifity
taken be-

tween the a Writ of Error the Proceedings in both Places ought to be mentioned.

Diverfity

*
Cromwell's Cafe, Cro. Eliz. 891 . per Cur', and Gawdy faid, when the Re-

taken be- cord begins in one Place, and is finifhed in another, there of Neceffity in

Cafe of an
Aflife and a Qiiare Impedj, for the Aflife mult originally commence before Juftices of Aflife, and yet
by Prcfumption Judgment fliall be there given, and not in B. but the Quare lmpedit muft begin in B.
and by Intendment Judgment ihall be there given, tho' by the Statute to avoid a Lapfe, judgment
may be given before Juftices of Affile. 2 Buljl. 1 7

1 . S. C. and S. P. cited.

Yeh. zn. ^ a Writ °f E rror he directed to feveral Juftices, and returned by
Cn. Jac.'iw.

Part of them only ; yet if it (f) truly recite the Record, it is thereby
1 Sid. 349. removed, and a new Writ of Error lies de rccordo quod coram nobis refidct.
(r) If the

Record vary from the Writ of Error, yet the Inferior Court ought to remove if, 1 Ver.t. 97.

Cro. Jac. 342.
If a Writ of Error be brought upon a Judgment in an Affife tdpf co-

adjudged, ram J. Fleming ntiper Capital. Jnjliciar. ad placita & J. Dodderidge uno
com. Dodde-

Jnjliciar.
ad placita coram nobis tenend' affignat' Jnjliciar' nojiris ad AJftfas ;

fatd'the

h

Ad-
tms ^rit is nau

'g
nr> for there was no fuch Record before Fleming Jufli-

dition was «*>"' a& pl^eita, the Words coram nobis tenend' AJJignaf being omitted,
Surplufage. and thofe after Dodderidge cannot refer to the firft.

Godb. 24S.
1 Rol. Rep. 16. zBulft. 164.

Cro.Jac. 541. If a Writ of Error be brought in Recordo & procejfu A£ife, &c. inter

A. & B. fammomtip without fhewing which was Plaintiff* and which De-
fendant, it is well enough, becaufe the Precedents are both Ways.
And now by the 5 Geo. 1. cap. 13. it is enacted,

" that all Writs of
"

Error, wherein there fhall be any Variance from the original Record,
" or other Defect, may and fhall be amended and made agreeable to
" fuch Record by the refpective Courts where fuch Writ or Writs of
" Error fhall be made returnable."

2. Utyat 10 ncceffarp to be rcntobeo, ant) ftcrcfu of rcmo*
Hng tye &tco?o oj a etanferfpr.

22 E. 3. 6. On a Writ of Error of a Judgment in the Common Pleas, or other

TroYm'
Tn êrior Court, in every Adverfary Suit, the Record it felf fhall be re-

5 5 j #

'

moved, that it may remain as a Precedent and Evidence of the Law in

5
Co. j£.

the like Cafes.

4 But



But in the Cafe of a Fine the Tranfcript only is removed, for Fines 1 R.l.Akr.

are only a more folemn Acknowledgment or Contract of the Parties,
7 5

2 -

and therefore are no Memorials of the Law, and need only be affirmed DmTW-*''
or vacated j

if the former, the Contract ftands as it was, if the litter, Go.ib. 148.

the Juftices of B. R. may fend for the Fine it felf, and reverfe it, or 2 Rol. Rep.

they may fend a Writ to the Treafurer and Chamberlain to take it off the *33-

File ; befides, mould the Record it felf be removed and affirmed, it could
N' B ' :

not be ingroffed for Want of a Chirographer in B. R.

Alfo if a Writ of Error be brought in Parliament of a Judgment in

B R. the Chief Juftice muft go in Perfon into the Houfe with the Re- r-'y "»"

cord it felf, and a Tranfcript, which is to be examined and left there* \Bum.'i6s!
and then the Record to be brought back again in B. R. and if the Judg- 1 Rol. Abr.

ment be affirmed, the Court of B. R. may proceed on the Record to 7 55-

grant Execution ; and therefore if the Record it felf fhould be removed, ^th^h'lit
and Judgment affirmed; and the Parliament diffolved, there could not be b00 i< ; c ls

any Proceedings thereupon to have Execution. find co be at

the Plcafurc
of the Parliament, to have cither the Record or Tranfcript.

So if a Writ of Error be brought in B. R. here of a Judgment in B. R.
in Ireland., the Record it felf is not fent, but a Tranfcript only, by Rea-
fon of the Danger of the Seas ; but when it is come fafe and entered in

the Rolls here, then it ceafes to be a Record in Ireland, and is a perfect
Record here

; yet if the Judgment be affirmed, the King's Bench in

England mall not award Execution, but mall fend a fpecial Mandate to

the Chief Juftice in Ireland to do it.

If a Writ of Error be brought in B. R. to reverfe a Judgment given in -n

B. the («) Original mall not be removed, if it be not by fpecial Matter, iR ;.Ay
as if Error be affigned in the Original. 753.

00 Tho' the*

Command of the Writ is to certify Recordum & Procejfum, yet the Conrfe is only to certify the Decla-
ration and Pleas, omitting

the Writs. Eridg. 57.
— All is certified which is with the Chief Juftice;

but the original and judicial Writs remain wirh the
ChJIoi Brevium and other Officers, and are never

certified, but where Error is affigned for Want of them. Cro. Eliz. 84. vide 1 Leon, i.%, Cro.Jac. 479.
1 Rol. Abr. 790. pi.

6. — The Writ is directed to the Chief Juftice, who only certifies the Body of
the Record, which remains with his Clerk.

If a Writ of Error be brought in B. R. upon a Judgment in an Infe- 37 Ajf. *•

rior Court againft the Plaintiff, there the Court may reverfe the Judg-
1

^
el - Abr'

ment, tho' the Original be not removed, no Error being affigned in the 75v

Original; for this is removed but to fue here upon the fame Original.
In an Action of Wafte brought in the Huftings in London, there was a 2 Saimd. 1 54.

Verdict for the Plaintiff, which being after quafhed for the Infufficiency,
Green and

and a new Venire awarded, whereupon a Verdict was given for the De- Co1*'

fendant, and Judgment for him, and a Writ of Error being thereupon 5 c
5 °^

brought before fpecial Commiffioners, it was refolved, that the firft Ver-
dict fhould be certified in the Record, becaufe it was not fet afide, for

that the Jurors had found againft Evidence, or for any undue Practice or

Misfeafance of the Parties, but only for the Infufficiency thereof in Point

of Law, which the Court had adjudged upon the Verdict appearing be-

fore them upon Record.

If a Writ of Error be brought in B. R. upon a Fine levied in the p Af 9.

Huftings of Oxford, the Record (£) it felf fhall be removed. 1 Rol. Abr.

7 5 5-

(i) Where upon a Writ of Error to reverfe an Outlawry upon an Indictment of Felony, the Record
it felf, or a Tranfcript only, fhall be removed. I

Buljl.
1S1.

If there be feveral Records between the fame Parties with which the 1 ?«* 9$-

Defcription in the Writ of Error agrees, the Inferior Court may remove \, *f£'
which of the Records they pleafe. 2 "^ cii4'.

(E) £>f
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(E) £)f aucfcgtng Snmtnuticti ant> granting a
Ceniorari.

P.N.r.B. 25 it. YF the Judges of the Common Picas, or other Judges, upon a Writ of
\_ Error, will not certify all the Record, the Party that fufe's the Writ
of Error may alledge Diminution of the Record, and pray a Writ to

the Jultices that certified the Record before, to certify the whole Re-
cord.

1 Sid. 40.
But Diminution cannot be alledged upon a Writ of Error brought up-

(a) As Ely. oh a Judgment (tf) in any Inferior Court.
I Sid 147.— The fecflions of Peace. I Sid. 364.

— But may in Error upon a Judgment in Wales and Counties

Palatine. 1 Sid. 147, 364.
— So it may in Error upon a Judgment before Jultices of Oyer and Ter-

, tnir.er. I Stt. 40.

i Salk z66. And therefore where in a Borough-Court a Plaint was entered, as the
Hale and P] aint of A. B. and the Declaration was by A. B. Executor of* J. S. and

on a Writ of Error in B. K. this Variance was affigned for Error: And
the Court held, 1. That Want of a Plaint in an Inferior Court is the

fame as Want of an Original in the Court of Common Pleas, and that

this could not be a Plaint in this Action, zdly, If fuch Variance had
been in a Record of the Common Pleas, Diminution might have been

alledged, and a good Writ certified
;

but in Records out of Inferior

Courts, no Diminution can be alledged, and the Court muft take them
as they find them.

1 Rol. Ah. A Man cannot alledge Diminution (/>) contrary to the Record which

764. is certified,

(b) In Error
ro reverie an Outlawry upon an Indiftment for Murder, it being affigned for Error, that the Exaclits

was ad Comitatitm, without faying meum, the Court, upon the Prayer of the Attorney General,

ihewing the King had fcifed his Lands, Cfc. awarded a Certiorari to the Coroners to certify where the

Exalt' was, in order to amend the Return. Latch 210. — Upon a Writ of Error upon a Bill of Ex-

ceptions, Diminution cannot be alledged, for he mult hold himfclf to the Matter in the Bill lealed;
and if it is not there, it was his Folly to omit it. 2

Inji. 427. — Where the Record is not rightly cer-

tified upon a Writ of Error upon an Outlawry upon an Indictment for Pclony. 1
Bulji.

1 Si. but for

this vide Godb. 267. 2 Rel. Rep. 353. do. Jac. 369.

1 Rol Abr. As if in a Writ of Error it be certified, that the Judgment was quod
7<54 "

Defend. ft in Mifericordia, the Defendant in the Writ of Error cannot

alledge Diminution :
jf.

That the Record is quod Capiatitr, becaufe this

is contrary to the Record certified,

i Rol Abr. If upon a Writ of Error the Record be certified, that a Challenge was
7<S

»/ R
t0 t 'ie sheriff for Cofenage, and after thereupon a Venire facias was

'oo" FM awarded to the Coroner upon Diminution, it cannot be certified, that the

and Bethel. Challenge was after the Return of the Jen/re facias, becaufe this is con-

trary to the Record before certified, for nothing can be certified but that

which Hands with the firft Record.

1 Leon. 22. In a Writ of Ercor brought in B. R. upon a Judgment in the Com-
Vayrell and mon pleas, the Want of a Warrant of Attorney being affigned for Er-

ror, the Plaintiff prayed one Certiorari to the Chief Juftice, and another
to the Cufios Brevhim, both which returned Xon inveni aliquod /Tarrant',
and the Defendant dying, the Plaintiff by Journeys Accounts brought a

new Writ of Error againft the Son and Heir of the Defendant, who ap-

pearing alledged Diminution, in that the Warrant of Attorney was not

certified, and prayed another Certiorari to the Cuftos Breviitm ; and it was
.
-\ Vide Crc. urged, the Re-turn was not Qtod non babetftr aliqnod ll'arraii, bur.

(;) aiiod

Jac. 277.
J

Btilfl-
21. Where upon the fnft Certiorari it was returned, there was nq Warrant of Attorney in that

"
arm wherein the Aftion was oo«n«ciie«d, and another Certhrari was awarded.

4 11011
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mu inteni, t?c So that if upon the fccond, a Warrant fhould be return-

ed, it would not be repugnant ;
but it feenied to H'ray Chief Juftice,

that it would be hard to grant a new Certiorari in this Cafe tho' if any
Variance could 'be alledged, it would be otherwilej as adjudged in the

Cafe of one Laftels, where it was certified there was no Warrant of At-

torney ; and becaufe the Original was inter Laftels Executor Teftamenti,
£3c. where he was not named Executor in the firft

Certiorari-^ and upon
the Matter a new Certiorari was granted.

After in uullo eft erratum, the Court to inform their Confciences, may ; Co. «.

award a Certiorari to (<?) amend the Record. i r„i. Air.

764-

Style 351. 2 Rol. Rep. 471. (.1) So they may award a Certhwi to reverie the Judgment. 1 Rol. Air.

764. Crj. Efc. 155, :Sl, S36. 2 Leon. 3. Cro. Jac. 6, 141, 445.

If after in hullo eft erratum pleaded, another Part of the Record is 5 Co. 37.

brought in by Certiorari, and made of Record there, the Court ought to
' Ro!- Ahu

reverie the judgment, if the Matter fo requires.
' 4 '

After in nullo eft erratum pleaded, if one Party alledge upon Record, a 1 Rol. Abr.

Diminution of the Record to reverfe it, and prays a Certiorari to certify
"
64 5- Wea-

it, and thereupon a Writ of Certiorari is fued out, and the Record there-
\

er

j"f
™""u

upon is certified; but before it is entered of Record, the Court is in- S. C.

formed of this Matter, this (hall not be received • becaufe it comes in

by the Prayer of the Party after in nullo eft erratum pleaded, which is

not to be allowed ; but upon Information to the Court, the Court may
grant it.

In Trefpafs in B. R. Judgment was given for the Plaintiff by Default, 1 Rol- Ay.

and a Writ of Error brought in Camera Scaccarii, and' there afligned for ? 6 5- fl<"w

Error, that there was not any Writ of Inquiry of Damages filed ; and W^t
upon a Writ of Certiorari certified, that there was not any fuch Writ;

yet after another Certiorari granted, anil upon this the Writ of Inquiry
was certified, upon which the Judgment was affirmed.

So where in a Writ of Right in B. R. after Judgment, a Writ of Er- 1 Rol. Alf.

ror was brought in Camera Scaccarii, and the Want of Continuances af- 7 6 5- Trevit

figned for Error ; and upon a Certiorari, the Want of Continuances cer-
and Scoit -

tified ; yet after, upon another Certiorari, the Continuances were certi-

fied, and upon this the Judgment affirmed.

If Error be afligned in the Original, and upon a CV;r o\r;v granted an 1 Rol. Air.

erroneous Original is returned
; and upon this -,;i nnllo eft erratum is 7 6 5-

pleaded, and after the Court ad informandam'Cmifticutiam grant another j°^;
4
p

7

l

Certiorari for another Original; and upon this a good Original is certi- -
52 .''

fied j
the Court ought to intend that this is the Original, upon which the Cro.tar. 91.

Judgment was given in Favour of Judgments, which ought to be intend- s'y ,e l
"
6 -

ed to be good.
If in a Writ of Error, upon a Fine, an Error be afligned in the Pro- 3 Leon. ic6.

clamations, upon which a Certiorari goes to the Cuftos Brevium, and up-
Riy a,u*

on his Certificate it appears, that Two of the Proclamations were made B
°'''-y

*

in one Day; but it appears in the Chirograph-Office, that the Proclama-

tions were duly made; and he making and being the Principal Officer as

to them, and the Cuftos Brevium having only an Abftracr, thereof; upon
the Prayer of the Defendant a new Certiorari was directed to the Chiro-

grapher, who having certified the Proclamations duly made, after Exa-
mination of the Clerks of the Common Pleas by the Juftices in B. R.

they awarded that the Proclamations with the Cuftos Brevium fhould be

amended according to thofe in Cuftody of the Chirographer.
If a Writ of Error be brought upon a Judgment in B. R. in Ireland Palm. 185.

in a Writ of falfe Judgment, upon a Judgment in the
1'onlfcl (which is Bamfter ao4

the Court of the Mayor and Aldermen of Dublin)- and it is afligned for
Ke"m,ly-

Error, that there was no Plaint entered in the loulfel, and that thefe

Words per quod attic accrcvit were emitted in the Conclufion of the De-
Vol. II. Ggg claration;
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claration ;
if the Defendant alledges Diminution, yet he fhall not have a

Certiorari to the Chief Juftice dc B. R. in belaud, to certify the Refidue
of the Record, &c. and that if any Part of the Record be not before

him, that he mould write to the Mayor and Aldermen to certify it, and
that lie fhould certify it to this Court ;

for by this Plea of /;; mhlo
eft er-

ratum in B. R. in Ireland, he hath admitted the Record well certified by
the Mayor and Aldermen ; and this Court hath no Authority to require
the Court de B. R. in Ireland to write to the Mayor, cjc. and the Judg-
ment dc B. R. in Ireland is only here in Queftion ; and filch Writ being
iffued, a Saperfedcas was granted to the Whole, tho* it was prayed that

the Snperfcdeas fhould be as to the Inferior Court only ; but at another

Day it being moved, that there might be a Certiorari as to the Words

per quod, (3c. it was granted.
Cro. Car. 91. In a Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber upon a Judgment in
b<
!twccn^

£. R. it was afiigned for Error, that in the Bill, the Plaintiff declared on

indTlJmt'
a Leafe ior three Years

»
but in the Plca_Roll » uPon which the IfTue was

joined, and the Record of Nifi prim, it was upon a Leafe for five Years,
lb that the Bill and Declaration vary; and Diminution being alledged by
the Plaintiff, a Bill was certified, in which it was only for three Years ;

upon which the Defendant had another Certiorari, and thereupon a Bill

was certified, wherein he declared upon a Leafe for five Years, which
Warranted the Declaration upon the Roll and the Kifi prins ; and it was
held by all the Juftices and Barons, that the fecond Certificate, upon
Diminution alledged by the Defendant fhould be received, for that war-

ranting the Roll and the Record of Niji pri/ts fhall be intended the true

Bill, and the other a fictitious one.

j S«ih io'S. A Writ of Error was brought upon a Judgment in Debt by Confef-
Carhon and fion ill C. 5. and the Want of an Original was affigned for Error; the

6 Mod ii" Defendant, before a Certiorari returned, came in gratis, and pleaded, a

206. S. C." Releafe in Bar, to which there was a Demurrer ; and it being agreed that
the Plea was ill for Want of a Venue, the Queftion was, whether the Court
ex Officio might award a Certiorari? and it was held by three Judges,

{a) So where that though the Party had (<a) concluded himfelf by relying on his Re-
the Detcn-

] eafe, that yet the Court was not bound thereby, but may award a Or-

el !dcd
tiorari ; and if upon the Return thereof it appeared that all the Proceed-

liimfclf by ings were right, they were obliged to give Judgment on the whole Re-
pleading In cord, according to Confcience and Right ;

but Holt Chief Juftice held,
nulla eft

erra- tnat tne Court in this Cafe could not award a Certiorari, becaufe the

Cour/erant- Q.ue fti°n was nor 5 whether Error or not, but whether barred or not by
ed a ft'iiV the Releafe; which being the Point referred to their Judgment, they
i.xri to rc- were not at Liberty to depart from it.

move the

whole Record, a Line being omitted in the Tranfcript, on Affidavit that the Record was right below,
1 Salk. 270. upon a Writ of Error of a Judgmen: in Eje&ment in the Grand Seffions in Wales.

(f) m
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(F) 50f tl)t Scire facias.

Fter the R.ecord is (<?) removed, and the Plaintiff in Error (£) has F- Z

^ 1

B
',,

4+
-

affigned his Errors, which (e) may be either Errors in Fact or in
,-j

7

„ n his Er-

Law, he (hall have a Scire facias ad audienduvi crrores againft the Defen- 10Ys, and fue

dant, who thereupon may plead /;/ nullo eji erratum., a Releafe, &c. out a Safe
facial ad r.u-

dievdum emres the fume Term, or the Term next after the Record is removed ; othcrwife tho

whole Matter is difcontinucd, and lie will be obliged to fue a new Writ upon the Record directed

to the Jufticcs, before whom the Record is removed, to proceed upon the Record que coram ocb'u re-

Jidet.
F- N. B. 44 5. But fuch Discontinuance is faved by the Defendant's appearing, which he in^y

do grafts. I Sid. 173. 1 Keb. 642. (i) Mull affign his Errors before he can have a Scire facias, cr-..

*F. N. B. 44. vide 1 Rol. Ahr. 762. (c) If thefc Matters which are alTigncd for Error appear to the

Court to be no Error, nor Colour of Error, it fhall not grant any Scire facias. iS H. 6. lS. 1 Re!.

Ahr. 765.
— The ufual PraSice

is,
that the Defendant in the Writ of Error by Con fen t doth vo

luntarily take Notice of the Alignment of Errors; and this Confent is tcltihcd by his plea-dlDfe .'•;

r.itiio eji erratum, and then there is no Occafion for a Scire facias ad audier.dum errores, Ca.li) 4*.

The Exchequer-Chamber doth not award a Scire facias ad audwu.fiM '

yjp- 54-

irrorcs, but Notice is given to the Parties concerned. tMta'.j/™.ifco.

If after a Writ of Error brought the Defendant dies, yet the Plain- j ve »t. 34.

tiff in Error may fue out a Scire facias, &c. againft the (d) Executor. faid by the

Secondary
to be fo ruled in the Cafe of Sir H. Thyn and Crie. — But in Rol. Air. 765. taken from the Vc»r-

Book of 9E4. 3. i; is faid, that if a Man be outlawed upon a Piocef, at the Suit of A. who dies,

and lie brings Error to reverfe the Outlawry, he fhall not luc a
1

Scire fr.tias againft rhe Executor, be-

catife he cannot proceed upon this Original, which is abated by the Death of the Teltator. LVj. Er-

ror. 44. S. C. (</) May be againft. an Admimftrator generally, or by his particular Name. 1 R !

Rep. 23. 2 Eulft. 231.

If a Man condemned in an AfTife be outlawed for the Fine of the King, 7 H 4- 4°-

and he brings a Writ of Error to reverfe the Outlawry only, there fhall
* R°h :ivr'

not be any Scire facias againft the Recoveror, becaufe the Outlawry is at
;

the Suit of the King (<?) only. 00 But if

tiie Writ of

Error had been brought of the Judgment and Outlawry alfb, it had been othcrwife. 7 H. 4. 4. 1 Rut.

Mr. 763.

The Attainder of Felony of a Perfon who had any Lands {hall never

be reverfed by Writ of Error
(/") without a Scire facias againft all the

(f)Lycr 34.

Tertenants and Lords mediate and immediate j
but it is (g) fettled, that pi-

1°-

fuch Scire facias is not necefTary in the Cafe of High Treafon ; alfo it is
'

5[?' "j"

(/?) faid, that it is not necefTary in the Cafe of Felony, when it is fug- j^'f
K'

gefted on the Roll, that the Party had no Lands, and the Attorney Ge-
( p ) 2 #««£•-

neral confeffes it. ?• c. 461.

<h) 2 Salk.

495. vide 3 Keb. 29,

Upon a Writ of Error againft the Heir of him that recovers, a Scire

facias lies (i) againft the Heir and Tertenants. 8 H. 4. 1 7.

I Rol. Ahr.

763. (<) Anticntly the Writ againft the Tertenants was Special, naming them ; but of late the Courfe
hath been to ward the Writ generally. Erid". 72.

— The Scire facias againft the Tertenants is not ad
audiend. errores, but ad audiend. Procrjfum &> record. 1 Lev. 72. per Cur. I Keb. 352.

— An Attaint lies

againft him which recovered, and againft the Tcrtcnant. 2 Bulfi. 244. 1 Rol. Re?. 57, 302. Brictg. 72.

And the Judgment may be reverfed againft the Parties to c he judgment and their Heirs, tho' they
have nothing in the Land.

GO If
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(*) i Lecn. («) If a "Writ of Error is brought to reverfe a Common Recovery,
290. Like the Court, (£) before Reverfal thereof, ought to award a Scire facias

i°
in

vv
•

f
aSain^ l 'lc Tertenants: and this is not meerly Difcretionary, but 'ex ne-

Difccit

r

t'o° ceffitate juris i for they may have a Mattel to plead in Bar, as a Releafe,
:mnulaFinc &c. Hill. 2^3 Jac.z. between Kingflon and Herbert. 3 Mod. 119. per
of Anticnt Qtr. but adjomatur.
Dcmefnc
Lands, and that the Tcrtenant is not bound thereby till, ©v. (&) It is the bell Way to award a
Scire facias againft the Tcrtenant, before the Court proceeds to the Examination of the Errors, for
he may have fome thing to plead in Bar, and fo fave the Court the Trouble of examining the Er-
rors; and if the Judgment fhould be reverfed againft the Parry and Privy, yet the Plaintiff could,
not have Rcftitution till a Scire facias, &c. Dyer 321.

— That fuch Scire facias may be granted be-
fore or after, at Difcietion. Hard. 163.

(0 1 Lev.-ji, But this Hitter was fully debated in the Cafe of (» Wynn and Lloyd,

\'°'/~
6
-

vvnere in a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment given in a Common
1 Xei.~54, Recovery againft the Vouchee after in nullo errat. eft pleaded, the Court

351,388,459* awarded a Scire facias (upon a Surmife of the Defendant, that there
717,748. were Tertenants) to the Tertenants

;
the Sheriff returned, that A. is

^ay
T/

6
s

5

c Tertenant, and a Scire feci, and A. comes in and fays that there are

upon a Tudg-
otner Tertenants, and prayed a Scire facias to them, and had it ; the

ment had in Sheriff returned, that B. is Tertenant, and Scire feci and B. coming in,
the Grand fay S there are other Tertenants, and prayed a Scire facias to them ; it was
Seffions in

jnfifted, that the Tertenant was not a Party concerned in the Reverfal
of the Judgment, but only as to his PofTeflion,. and therefore could not

otherwife plead than as concerning his Poffeffion ; that by this Means the

Delay might be infinite, for he that comes in upon this Scire facias might
as well plead that there is another Tertenant, and fo the Plaintiff might
be ftaved off from ever having the Benefit of his Writ of Error ; befides

this Surmife is contrary to the Return of the Sheriff: On the other Side

it was urged, 1. That the Scire facias ought to go out againft the Ter-

tenants, and had in all Cafes, where it ever was controverted, been a-

(d) Dyer 321. warded, as appears by the (d) Books cited in the Margin. 2. That it

Cro.Jac. 592. OUght to go out againft them all, becaufe any one of them may have a

B/d" 6-
?

7o
R-e ' ea fe to p! ea<-^ w-hich may Discharge or Advantage the other. 3. That

2" i'. ^56. 'f it cannot be pleaded by the Tertenant, yet it may be fuggefted to the

Cro.car. 295, Court as Amiens C/tricf, and awarded ex Officio, for it may be he, that is

5 1

}- not fummoned, can plead in Bar of the Writ of Error, which will go to

CE/"**"*o the Whole, and eafe the Court of examining Errors; and in that Re-

Co.Ent^r-' fpecl it may be awarded, and the Proceedings ftay ;
but the Court held,

that the Awarding a Scire facias to the Tertenants was not ex neccffitate

Juris ;
and therefore when it is once out, and the Tertenants are warn-

ed, there is no Reaibn to grant it a third Time
; that here the Delay

was apparent; but if he could make it out, that he that is not warned
has a Releafe of Errors to plead, it being in their Breafts and Difcretions,
it fhould be granted, otherwife not.

Cartb. in. But where a Writ of Error was brought to reverfe a Common Reco-
EarlofPew- vefy, and a Scire facias fued out againft him that was the nominal De-
iwfesCafe. manjant m tne Writ of Entry, and a Scire facias was moved for to the

Tertenants, but oppofed, becaufe the Tertenant was an Infant, and
therefore the Parol may demur during her Nonage, which would greatly

delay the Plaintiff; befides, if this Infant fhould die, the Lands may re-

main to another, but notwithftanding this the Court awarded a Scire fa-
cias ;

and it was held by Holt Ch. Juft. that tho' the granting a Scire

facias in fuch Cafes againft the Tertenants is difcretionary, and not ftricli

Juris; yet it hath been the conftant Courfe of this Court to grant it;

therefore he was of Opinion not to depart from that which had been the

ufual Courfe of the Court,

i CG) ®f
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(G) £)f tijt 0;ocecm[tigg after fyt Hccoin re^

ihodch, ana l)crctn of tljc Abatement of ttjc

<Kllrit of erro;u

IF
the Plaintiff in Error affigns an Error in Fact, if the Defendant will

' R^-d-hr.

put in Iffue the Truth of the Facf, he ought to rejoin by Denial °^ ^,1 Emr g%.

the FaA, and fo join Iffue thereupon, and (hall not fay (a) In nullo ejl („) This is

erratum, for by this he acknowledges the Fad alledged to be true. in Nature of
a Demurrer.

Cro. Jac. 29. Cro. Car. 53. I Lev. Jil.
— Ic is a Confcffion of an Error in Faft well afligncd. Raym.

231. 1 Lev. 294. but not of a Matter afligncd contrary to the Record. Cro. Jac. 12, 521. Raym. 231.

But when an Error in FacT: is affigned, if the Defendant will acknow- i Rol. Air.

ledge the Fa6t to be fo as alledged, and yet that by Law this is not Er- '
6 3-

ror, he ought to rejoin In nullo ejl erratum, for by this he acknowledges
the Fadt, and yet that by Law it is not Error.

Alio if a Man who is outlawed brings a Writ of Error to revcrfe the i RolAbr.

Outlawry, and Affigns his Errors, the King's Attorney (hall not plead In 7 6 3-

tiuUo ejl erratum, which amounts to a Demurrer, as is done between com-

mon l'erfons • but upon the Affignment of the Error, the Court fhall

give a Day to the King's Counfel to maintain the Outlawry ; and it is

entered Curia advifare vult till the Outlawry is reverfed or affirmed.

If Error be alledged in the Body of the Record, in nullo eft erratum is T r ciau.
a good Rejoinder, for this fhall put the Matter in the Judgment of the 763-

Court, the P.ecord being agreed to be fo.

So if Error be alledged in a Matter of Record, which is not of the 1 RciAlr.

Body of the Record, but in a collateral Thing, as quod non bahctnr all- ~>
6*-

quod Kecdrdum of Refummons, in nullo ejl erratum is a good Rejoinder ;
for

if the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error does not pray Diminution, and there-

upon procure a Certificate from the Inferior Court, that there is not any
Refummons before the Rejoinder entered, this Affignment is of no Ef-

fect, but void, in as much as this is to be tried by the Record it felf, and

no Diminution can be alledged after Rejoinder entered, for if the De-

fendant will confefs the Error, yet the Court ought not to reverfe the

Judgment, till they are afcertained of the Error by the Record it felf.

If a Writ of Error abates or difcontinues by the Act and Default of
, j^ 6

~

(I) the Party, a fecond Writ of Error fhall be r.o Superfedeas ; otherwife if (£) As it a

it abates or difcontinues by (c) the Act of God or the Law. Plaintiff in

Error be

nonfuit, he /hall not have a Writ of Ervor again, i S.ilk. 263. Comb. 19. S. P. (0 A Writ of Error

abated by the Death of the Lord Chief Juflicc Fojler.
and a fecond Writ was fucd out and allowed ;

and it was held a Su^erfedias- 1 Keb.O^, 686. — A Writ of Error does not abate by the Death of

the Defendant in Error; but a Scire facias ad audietuhim errores may be taken out againft his Executor.

1 Vent. 34. 1 Salk. 264. Stcvi if the Plaintiff in Error dies. Teh. 208. but for this vide Moor 701. Sid.

419. Carib. 236. and Gcdb. 63. A. Divcrfity whcTe a Writ of Error (hall abate in a Real Attion though
not in a Pcrfonal AQion. — Three join in bringing a Writ of Error, the Defendant pleads Outlaw-

ry in Abatement as to one of them ; but the Court held this n,o good Pica, becaufc they arc all conv»

pellable to join. Palm. 1 51^

Vol. II. H h h (H) BGlD



zio enoh

(H) ^oiD far t\)t WLtit of etxoi is a Super-
iedeas.

2 X*J. 129. A Fter a Writ of Error (hewn, the Plaintiff ought not to take out Exe-
ii. cution, but the Defendant (hall have four Days lime to get it

Clcrl/bv c ^^ allowed, and four Days Time more to put in Bail, if the Cafe re-

Indoi-fibg .1 quire it ; and if he (£) paffes that Time, the Writ of Error (hall be no

Recepi there- farther (c) Supersedeas.
on. 1 Vent.

255. 1 AM- 1 '2. S. P. and that he murTnot keep the Writ in his Pocket. (I) That the very Seal-

ing of the Writ of Error is a
Si-.perfedens

to the Execution. 1 Mod. 2S. per Kelynge. (/) That if the

Writ of Error hath a long Return, it is no Superfedeas, but the Party may take out Execution. 1 Sid.

44 5. & tilde 6 Aiod. 1 30.

Bob. 329. If Judgment in a Formedoo'be pronounced 16 Novcmb. and a Writ of
ciamiikard Error is brought by the Tenant bearing Sfefte 27 Novcmb. and then al-

and vide' lowed, and in majorem Cmitelam a Superfedeas made out againft Execu-

3 Lev. 312. tions, and the Demandant obtains a Writ of Seifin, bearing Telle 9 OcJob.

before, by Warrant of the Judgment, which was afterwards entered but
as of Otlob. Mich, being the laft Continuance, whifch being made appear
to the Court, and they being fatisfied that the Jui gmelit was pronounced
16 No'vcnib. before which Time the Defendant could not have a Writ of

Seifin, nor the Flaintiif a Writ of Error, they held this fuch a Trick, as

would defeat any Writ of Error, and therefore a new Superfedeas was
awavded againft that Writ of Execution, quia erronice.

1 Mod. If a Writ of Error is taken out to remove a Record between fuch and
Hughes and fucn perfons, and fome of the Parties are omitted = fo that in Strictnefs
Vnderivocd.

the yTflt does not agree w ; th the R ecordj vet it is notw i thftanding a

Superfedeas, and no Execution can be taken out, for the Court below

(0 That if O) cannot judge of the Fitnefs of it, tho' it may be quafhed in the Court
the Record out of which it iffues.

vary from
the Writ of Error, yet the Inferior Court ought to remove it. 1 Vent. 97.

2 Rol. Abr. \iA. recovers in Debt or Damages againft B. and fues out a Capias ad

tVSrmiard Satisfaciendum againft B- which is returned Non eft Inventus, upon which

far Cwfaand
a Scire facias is awarded againft the Bail and returned, and after a fecond

Jones, tint. Scire facias awarded, bur not returned, B. brings a Wr

rit of Error on the
the Opinion Principal Judgment ; this i\no Siiperfcjdcas as to the Proceedings againftof Bramtptt. the Bai |

5
but the fecond Scire facias may well be returned, and the

Plaintiff may proceed thereon, notwjthftanding the Writ of Error,
which affe&ing only the Principal Judgment, is diftincf from the Pro-

ceedings againft the Bail.

2 Rol. Air. So if a Man recovers againft J. S. and on a Scire facias hath Judg-W 1 ' merit againft the Bail, and the Bail bring a Writ oi' Error of the judg-
ment on the Scire facias i

this (hall' be no Supersedeas as to the principal

Judgment, and therefore the Plaintiff may take out Execution againft the

Principal.

\*f'mrb
If a Ma " brin

?
S S Writ of Error °n a Judgment > hut does not remove

arid Wiet-
the Record within fix Days, this (hall be no Superfedeas, but Execution

pone, acijodg- may w'ell be taken out, for it appears that the Writ of Error is meerlv
e i per Cur', tor Delay.
2 Rol. Abr. If upon a Fieri facias on a Judgment againft B. the Sheriff takes the
491. Sare Goods of B. into his Hands

j-
but before any Sale of them, B delivers to

and Shelter,
J 7

,

per Cur'; but
'

tne

in the fame Book, fol. 491, 491. there are Cafcs which feem contrary, c> vide Sro. Eliz. W S. Moor
J42. 1 Vent. 25 J. cunt, and

Style 159. —It" the Sheriff makes a Warrant to his Bailif?, and after

4 comes



the Sheriff -a Supcrfedeas on a Writ of Error, B. mall have the Goods comcs a Sffm

again, for by this Seifure no Property is altered.
perfedeas to

the Sheriff,
and the Bailiff, before Notice of ir, makes Execution, 'i is not good ; for rhe Superfedeas to the Sheriff
determines the Warrant of his Bailiff. — If Execution ifljues, ami the Sheriff execute* it, and *ftcr
a Superfedeas

comes to him quia executio erronice einanavii, the Slicutt fhal] have his Fes fur the Exe-
cution, vide Tit. Sheriff.

If a Writ of Error be brought returnable into the Exchequer-Cham- i Rot Abr.

ber, which is allowed by the Cleric of the Errors, and a
Sitper/edeas

492

granted thereupon ; but the Record is not marked by the Clerk of the l^Jetf
''

Errors, as the Ufage is, nor Notice thereof given to the .Attorney of the and Bawd.
other Side; but thefe Matters are omitted, becaufe the Attorney was not

known, nor the Number-Roll of the Record ; yet this is a good Superfe-
deas in Law, fo that if Execution be awarded and executed, it is erro-

neous, and a Snperfedeas (hall be awarded quia erronice cmanaiiH ; but it

is no Contempt in the Attorney in taking out. Execution, he having no
Notice of the Writ of Error, and the Roll not being marked.

It feems clearly agreed, that an Action of Debt may be brought upon IO # g. c.

a Judgment in B. R. notwithstanding a Writ of Error brought in the i Rol. Abr.

Exchequer-Chamber ;
for tho' fuch a Writ of Error be a Snperfedeas to 49°-

the Execution, yet the Duty rem.ur.s upon Record
; and it is but rea-

L
J" 5

*! ''',
5 *

fonable the Party mould have this Remedy for his Damages for For-
TomlLfJn.

bearance. i Sid. 236.
1 Lev. 1 53.

I Keb- S27. Raym. loo. S. P. adjudged, Draper and BrightweS. I Mod. 121. 5 Keb. 330. S. P. 4 Mod.

247. Digbtonnr.Ji Granvil S. P. and a Difference taken between a Judgment in the KmA Bench and
Common Pleas; for as to the firft, the Rccoid it fclf is not removed imo the Exchequer Chamber, and
therefore an Aftion of Debt lies thereupon ; fetus of a Judgment- in the Common.Pkas, where the Writ
of Error removes the whole Record. Skin. 590, 591. S. P. and that it would be unreafbnable that tho
Plaintiff fhould be for ever barred by commencing his Action too foon, and therefore fuch Writ of
Error cannot be pleaded in Bar, tho' it may in Abatement; but for this vide Salt 5,4. 1 Shew. Rep.
98, 146. C.xrth. J, 2, I 56, 244. — But to a Scire facias Qtiare excctitionem habere nan debet, a Writ of Er-
ror pending may be pleaded in Bar of the Execution. Skin. 591.

(I) %o M)M Court a GELiit of ettoi Uc$x
And herein,

1. Of mtits of erroj into parliament.

TH E Court of Parliament is the fupreme Court, where antiently
Caufes of great Confequence, as between the Magnates Regni, were

heard and determined; hence the Lords is the dernier Refurt, to which a

•it of

udgme
- Judgi...

to (/>) Parliament, and the Lords may reverie fuch fecond Judgment. Raym. 3; -.

2 Jon. 90.
2 Lev. 231. (}) When a Pvrcord conies into Parliament upon a Writ of Error, the King may aihgn.

terrain EarK and Barons, and with them the Ju ftices ro determine the Matter. 22 £. 3. 3. 1 Rol Abr.

789. 2 Bui!!. 1 14. For the Form of the Writ, vide Sh-zv. pi.
12. and for the Manner of Procci

thereon, v,de Moor 834. Cro.Jac. 341. dtdb. 250. 1 Rol. Rep. 14, 15. Noy }6. Raym. 5, 583.

So a Writ of Error lies into Parliament upon a Judgment given in B.R. 37 H. < . fy
cither in a Caufe brought there by Writ of Error, or originally commen- '

' E-4

«* there. [^
Manner of obtaining and proceeding upon fuch Writ of Prior, vide 4 fajl.

it. Godb. 247. 1 But/!. 1

166. Moor S34. pi. 1122. — That a Writ of Error may be returnable ad proxir>:.tm Sefiionem Parliai

Dyer 375. Raft' Ent. 805.
— But do Snperfedeas ought to be granted upon a Writ of Error returnable

ad proximum Tari'ameniu,.: 1 Vent 31. 1 Sid. 4'3-
— If ''u ' Parliament is diflblrcd, the Writ ot Ef-

for is abated, the Court of King's Bench may proceed to Execution afterwards without any Rim^ti-
tur. Carth. 237. bill it '.'erms that this is altered by a laic Order in the Lords Hoilfc-

And



1 1 1 @vm*
And tho' upon a Judgment in the King's Bench, fince the 27 Eliz.

cat}. 8. the Party may elect cither to bring a Writ of Error in the Ex-

chequer-Chamber, or in Parliament ; yet if the Caufe commenced in the
(«0 1 Smml

King's Bench by Qa) original Writ, there lies no Writ of Error but in-

l\uih 1S0
to Parliament; alfo if he elects to bring Error in the Exchequer-Cham-

is. i'. her, regularly he cannot after bring Error in Parliament upon the firft

Tho' he may Judgment.
v.lic-11 I he

Suit commences by Bill, for the Statute excepts fuch Cafes where the King is Party, as he is fuppo-
led to be ro all Suits originally commenced in that Court, which hath a peculiar Jurifdi&ion over all

criminal Oftences.

{a)VidezRol. And therefore it feems, that if a Writ of Error be brought upon a

"t 1
49

.

2

~", Judgment in the Exchequer-Chamber, where the Judgment is affirmed,
and after Error is brought upon the fame Judgment in the Parliament ;

this Writ of Error is no Snpcrfedeas ;
but if the Writ of Error be brought

upon the Judgment in the Exchequer-Chamber, it is a Snpcrfedeas.

2. M mvit$ of (Srro? into t!jc CycIjcqHrr'CIjani&cr.

As no Writ of Error lay of a Judgment in the King's Bench, but in

Parliament, and as the Subjects were often disappointed of their Writ of
Error by the not Sitting of Parliament, or by their being employed in

publick Bufinefs when they did fit; therefore,

(h) There- By the 27 Eliz. cap. 8. reciting, that erroneous Judgments in B. R.
fore this Aft

Vv,ere (/) on]y to be reformed in Parliament, it was enacted,
" Thar

SftSfcSj
" where Judgment mould (0 thereafter be given in B. K. in (/J) (V) Debt,

in which
"

(/) Detinue, Covenant, Account, Cafe, Ejectment, or (g) Trefpafo
there is no "

(#) firft commenced there, (7) other than fuch where the Queen fhali

Remedy but cc be Party, (£) the Plaintiff or Defendant, againft whom fuch Judgment
i^eot but

" ma^ ^e Siven '
may at ms Election fue out a Writ of Error directed to

not to Er- '•- the Chief Juftice, commanding him to caufe the R.ecord, and all

rors in Fact,
"

Things concerning the faid Judgment to be brought before the Judges
for thefe « f tne Common Pleas and Barons of the Exchequer, which being of

fro have
" tne Degree of the Coif, or Six of them, fnall examine the Errors af-

bcen exa-
"

figned or found, and thereupon reverfe or affirm the Judgment, other
mined in « than
B. R. 2 Lev.

5S. adjudged, I Vent. 207, 208. adjudged, Cro. Jac. 5.
fo adjudged in B. R. cqntrary to the Opinion of

the Judges in the Exchequer-Chamber. —But that Errors in Fact may be affigncd in the Exche-

quer-Chamber, and if denied, tried by Nifi priui, and how, vide Cro. Eliz. 751. Bob. 5. Cro. Car. 514.
1 Jon. 410,411. (0 Where an interlocutory Judgment was given before the Act, and a Writ of In-

quiry after executed, &ci 1 And. 145. (d) Not Replevin, 2 Rol. Rep. 454. agreed jier Cur', (e) Ex-
tends to their Heirs, Executors or Administrators. Cro- Eliz- 294, 295. 6 Co. So. a. (f) Error lies

not upon a Judgment in a Sc:re facias againft Bail. Xelv. 157. Cro. Jac. 171. Lancafler and Keyhigh*
Cro. Car. 300. adjudged, 1 Jan. 325. adjudged.

_

— Yet Cro. Eliz. 730- ir was adjudged contrary by all

the Judges and Barons except Two, for that it was within the Intent of the Statute, and in Nature
of an Action of Debt. — That Error lies upon a Judgment in a Scire facias againft Executors, upon
a Judgment in Debt, within the Equity of the Statute. Cro. Car. 2S0. per Curiam dubitatur. — The:
Scire facias is but to have Execution of the former Judgment. Cro. Car. 464. — 'Tis in ctfc£t .1 Piece
of the Action. 1 Mod. 79. per Hair. — But vide Cro. Jac. 3S4. Cro. Car. 14;. Eeb. 72. 1 Mod. 297.
(i?) Not in Rcfcous, becaufe more than Trcfpais, and Trelpals would not have lain, becaufe the Cat-
tle refcued were the Cattle of the Defendant himfelf; and there is a Writ of Rcfcous in the Rcgiftcr
diilinct from Trcfpafs. Ody and Tales. Moor ft'94. pi. 963. by all the Jufticcs held clearly. Cro. Jac. 171.
cited. — Not in Raviihmcnt of Ward. 1 Rol. Rep. 1 34. per Crake. (/.')

It lies not upon any Judgment
affirmed upon Error brought in B. R. 2

Bnlfl.
162. nor upon a Judgment in a Scire facias upon fuch

Judgment affirmed in B. R. 1 Rol Rep. 264. 1 Salk. 263. S. P. adjudged.
— Nor upon a Suit by Ori-

ginal. 1 Sound. 346. Carlh. 180. S. P. admitted. (;) It lies in Debt upon the Statute of Tithes. 1 Sid.

'240. faid to have been adjudged.
— But whether it lies in Debt upon the Statute of Ufury. 1 Sid.

240. dtthitat.-tr, and vide 1 Vert. 49. — It lies in Debt 9ui torn, upon the Statute for abfenting from
Church, for the King is not properly Parry, tho' to have Part of the Penalty. Raym. 275. adjudged,
(ii:)

Not in an Action of Scanialum Magnatton, L.ot<1 Say and Seal and Stephens. 1 Jon 194. adjudged
fey thrcp Judges againft one. Ley $1, adjudged, Cro. Car. i 44. Earl ot Stanford and Needham. I Sid. 1 43.

4 1 Vent,
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J

" than for Errors concerning the Jurifdiclion of the Court of King's
i Vent. 49.

" Bench, or for Want of (a) Form in any Writ, &c. or Proceeding, ("} 'J'^
1 5

h

>'

" and (£) after the fame O) fhall be brought back in B. R. that (rf) fur- pi^fF ;„

e

" ther Proceedings may be had thereupon, as well for Execution as Error be
tc

otherways." Nonfuit, nr

the Suit be

difcontinucd. 1 And. 144- z And. 12;. (r) So that no Executi.bn can be granted out of the Exche-

quer-Chamber. Style 238, ( Where after Reverfal and Judgment quod recuperet, and the Record

remanded, a Writ of Incjuii y .may b; awarded, cjfv. FMoe and Ri-'ge, Ore. f.ic. zo6. Nay 1 :p. T./a- 74-

And by the faid Act it is further enabled,
c: That fuch Reverfil or

" Affirmation fhall not be final, but the Party grieved may Iring Error
" in Parliament.

"

3. Of retorting gili&gmeius in ti;c Ccim of ©rtijequcr.

Before the Statute of 31 E. 3. (?) Errors in the Exchequer were fome-
4 j. _,

#

times examined in (/) Parliament, and fometimes before Commiffioners, Mow <j66.

by Force of the King's Writ under the Great Seal. O) Writs of

Error upon,

Judgments were there feldom brought. Sav. 31. (/) 1 Rel. Rep. 14, 15.

By 31 E. 3. ^'p 12. in all Cafes touching the (g) King, or other Per-
(.yxheKing

fon, upon Complaint of Error in Procefs in the Exchequer, the (#) Chart- may have

cellor and (<)
Treafurtr fhall (£) caufe the Record to be brought before Error here,

them, and taking to them the Judges and other fage Ferfons, fhall call
V,de iCo,^z.d.

before them the Barons to hear the Caufe of their Judgment- and, if up- fa bv
'

5I e-

on Examination Error be found, fhall amend the Rolls, and fend them /;«, (ap. t.

into the Exchequer to have Execution. thc I10t

corning of

the Lord Chancellor or Lord Trcafurcr, or cither of rhem, at any Day of Adjournment, fhall be no

Difcontiouancc, fo as one of them, or both Chief Jufticcs come, and are prefenr.
— But this Statute

not providing Pvcmcdy where they came not at the Return of the Writ of Error, vide z Leon. 59. it

was cnaftcd by 16 Car. z. cap. z. that if the Chief Jufticcs, or cither of them, or the Chancellor or

Trcafurcr fhall come at the Return of the Writ of Error, it fhall be no Abatement or Difcontinuancc ;

but no Judgment fhall be given, unlcfs both Chancellor and Trcafurcr fhall be prcfent. (i) Intended

of the Treafurer of England ; and at the Time of making this Statute, the Offices of Trcafurcr of

England and of the Exchequer Were in fcvcral Hands, (k) Tho' the Barons only are Judges, yet the

Treafurer together with them hath the Cnftody of the Records, and therefore the Writ of Error is

to be dircftcd to him and the Barons, and 'tis, tho' the Lord Treafurer and Trcafurcr of the Exche-

quer are the fame Pcrfon. 4 l»Jl. 105. Sav. 35, 36".

In the Bankers Cafe adjudged in the Exchequer, which came before Carfb. 588.

the Lord Keeper, &c. purfuant to the above Statute, the Lord Chan- ^f^
cellor and three of the Judges were of Opinion, that the Judgment of

the Exchequer fhould be reverfed ; and then the Queflion was, whether

the Judgment of the Court fhould purfue the Opinion of the Majority of

the Judges, or that of the Lord Keeper and the three Judges
• and

Three of the Judges were of Opinion, that the Majority of the Judges
fhould govern this Judgment; but the others being of a contrary Opi-

nion, the Judgment was reverfed, which was pronounced by my Lord

Keeper Somcrs.

4. €f fflxitz of Ctvot into tljc fcing'3 $cnclj.

The Court of King's Bench fuperintends the Proceedings of all o-

ther Inferior Courts, and being the King's own Court in which he for-

merly fat in Perfon, bv the Plenitude of its Power correils the Errors of

Vol. II. I i i tbofe
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O) w.-if 7.
thofc Courts ; hence it is, that (a) a Writ of Error lies in this Court of a

j7 Af.'5t Judgment given in the (b) King's Bench in (c) Ireland.
) Rol. Ah.

745. F. N. B. ii. but for this vide 4 I"fi- W>- Ktlw. 202. 5 Co. 1S. a. Calvin s Cafe, 1 £«<>». 55. r«/#.
1 1S. .">/•,/<? 586. Vdhgh, 290, 402. and

/>er Rol. Rep. 1 7. it is faid per Cofe, that Ireland was annexed to

the Crown ofEngland by Conqucft, and therefore, &c. but ,0. 2
£»//?. 163. — It lies not in the Par-

liament of Ireland. 1 Rol. Rep. 17. per Coke. (4) Upon a Judgment in Banco there, it mull be brought
in Banco Repjs there, &>c. F. N. B. 22. Xelv. 11S.

(<•) Upon a Judgment in Calais, when under the

Subjection of the King of England, a Writ of Error lay in B. R. 4 Infi. 282. Raym. 1 74. S. P. cited

Vauch. 290,402. S. P. cited; but yet vide Kelw. 202. S. P. cont'. — But it lies not upon any Judgment
in Scotland, bccaulc a diftinQ: Kingdom, and governed by diftinft Laws. Show. Par. Cafes 33.

';,.
So a Writ of Error will lie of a Judgment given in Chancery on the

744-5
Common Law Side,

^

called the Petty-Baggy as upon a Scire facias upon a

1 Roll Rep. Recognizance, altho' both Courts were before the King himfelf, and to

2S7. (./) fome Purpofes are the fame.
5 0.4/. 47-

4 Infi.
So. Dyer 3

1 5. &> vide Moor 570. pi. 77S. (rf) As if Itfuc be joined in Chancery, it muft be tried
in the King's Bench, and the Record delivered over per Proprias Manns of the Chancellor. 2 Sound. 23.
2 Keb. 621. I Let). 283. ] Sid.4"} 6. 1 il4W. 29. Jefferfon and Dawfon, &> vide Ahr. Ej. 12S-9.

1 S«fc 208. If a Peer be attainted before the Lord High Steward, a Writ of Error
1 Lev. 149. ]ies in the King's Bench of fuch Attainder, and the Party has no other
per IwjUen.

Remedy
4 Infi.

22. A Writ of Error lies of a Judgment in the Common Pleas into the

King's Bench, which can only correct the Errors of that Court, and
from thence into Parliament.

4 bfi. 214, A Writ of Error lies into the King's Bench of a Judgment in a Coun-
ZZ
l 1 11

xy Palatine, for tho' thefe are Superior Courts and have Jura Regalia*

J45 y« thcir Jurifdiclion is derived from the Crown.

4/w/?. 21S.
If an err°neous Judgment be given in Durham in the Chancery, upon

Proceedings according to the Common Law, or before the Jufticcs of the

Bifhop, a Writ of Error lies before the Bifliop himfelf, and if he gives
an erroneous Judgment, Error lies in B. R.

If the Juftice in Eyre gives an erroneous Judgment at a Juftice-Seat
in a Foreft, a Writ of Error lies thereupon in B. R.

( e) In Eiea- Ey the 34 & SS K 8 - caP- 26 ' Ptrr - ll $- Errors in Judgments in Pleas

ment Grf-
real and (0 niixt> befoi

'

e the Jufticcs in their Great Seffions in Wales,
fithS Cafe, mall be redrefTed by Error in B. R. in England ; but Errors in Pleas

Myr 248. Perfonal fhall be reformed before the (/) Prefident and Counfel.
pi. 391. ad- '

judged, Cro. Eliz. 104. adjudged. (/) This Court is diffolvcd by the Statute of 1 W.&M. cap. -7.and by the fame Aft, Errors in Pleas Perfonal arc to be redrcfled as Errors in Pleas real and mix'd
were by 34 &> 35 H. 8.

5. flDf Uttit$ of ewox into t%t Commow pc&s astD ot&er
t&wizxioi Courts.

Place,
of Er-

into the

Kings Bench, at the Pleafure of him who fueth the fame.
.. given

in London, yet it lies upon a Judgment given at Newgate, which is upon Com million in thcir SeTions,
2 Leon. 107. lo held, and vide 2 Rol. Rep. 97. 2 Lev. 223.

See&Vht
N° Writ °f Error Iies in Banco or BcWC0 Re&s> uP°n a Judgment gi-

Courts of
*en Wlthin the five Ports; but by Cuftom fuch Judgment is examinable

Cwjue Ports.
b
Y_

Bl11 in Nature of a Writ of Error coram Domino Qtftode feu Gardiano
qitinque Portuum apud curiaa/ fitain dc Sbepzvay.

4 If

4 Infi- 197'
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If a Judgment be given in the Court of Stannaries of the Dutchy of ' Ro1- jitr -

Cornwall (a) no Wtil of Error lies upon this in Banco or Banco Regis, ,"

4
.?'Th

bccaufe it^hath not been ufed ; but of this there may be an Appeal to
f!, r anv\\a ts

the Guardian of the Stannaries, and from him to the Prince ; and when tcrs touch-

there is no Prince, to the King's Counfel. ing the Stan-

naries o-

therways upon a Judgment there given upon collateral Matters. 3 Bulji- 1S3. per Coke Chief Juftice,

faid to have been lo refolved upon a Conference by all the Judges, as is to be fcen recorded in Chan-

cery in the Petty Bag Office. 6. OwenS. 1 S/V. 233.

A Writ of Error lies in the Common Pleas upon a Judgment given be- 1 Rj.Abr.

fore the Judges of Aflife. 745-
but vide

I Leon. 55. 3 Leon. 159. "Dyer 150. Moor 78. I And. 12. N.Betidl. 1$^. Cro.~EUt.l6. Carter 222.

Upon a Judgment given in the Hnfiings in London, a Writ of Error ,s E. 3. 14.

lies at St. Martins before certain Tuftices. J R'l- dbr.

. 7.45-

1 Lev. 309. 1 Saund. 253. S. P. and that upon a Judgment of the find Juftices, a Writ ot Error lies

in Parliament, vide 2 Leon. 107.

6. mtjzw a tarit of €rro? ites in tljc fame Court in toljfclj

tijC ECCCJD 10.

If upon a Judgment in 5. R. there be Error in (b\) the Procefs, or f_ w B
'

through the Default of the Clerks, it fhall be reverfed in the fame Court p
ph.

iSi".

by Writ of Error fued there before the fame Juftices. 1 Rol. Abr.
}

.

.
746.

< b) And therefore the 27 Eliz. cap 8. which gives a Writ of Error into the Exchequer Chamber, ex-

tends not to Errors in Faft, for thefe might have been examined in B. R. 2 Lev. 38. I Vent. 207. Cro-

Jac. 5. S. P. adjudged.

So if one is indicted of Treafon or Felony in B. R. or being indicted 3 I"P- aI4»

elfewhcre, the Indictment is removed in B. R. and by Procefs of that

Court he is erroneoufly outlawed, and fo returned'; a Writ of Error may
be brought in B. R. for the Reverfal thereof.

Alfo if an erroneous Judgment in Point of Law be given in B. R. up- 1 Sid. 20S.

on an Indictment in London, a Writ of Error may be brought in the Cc"'h 'a s

,

Cafe

fame Court ; for though in Civil Cafes Error does not lie in the fame
*

j^/uo.
Court, unlefs for a Matter of Fact; yet in criminal Cafes it lies as well s. c. adjudg-

for an Error in Law as Fadt. ed.and faid,

tho' it may
be brought in Parliament, that docs not prove but it may be brought here alfo.

In (0 Fitz. N- B. it is faid, that a Judgment cannot the fame Term it (0 Fitz-N.B.

is given be reverfed in B. R. without a Writ of Error, though fuch Judg-
2U

ment may in the Common Pleas ; but it does not feem that there is any
Foundation for this Diftindion, (» for during the Term in which any

judicial Act is done, the Record remains in the Breaft of the Judges of
i,, ,/,^

rI '

the Court; and therefore the Roll is alterable during the Term, as they iw^'157.

fhall direct. £#. 181.

But when

the Term is pad, the Roll is the Record, and admits of no Alteration. Co. Lit. 260. a. vide Tit. A-

mendment 10S.

But if an erroneous Judgment be given, and the Error lies in the

Judgment it felf, and not in the (V) Procefs, a Writ of Error does not ' Rol.Abr.

lie in B. R. of fuch Judgment. ^ 6 „ o>

(e) As if the Court awards an Exigent where they ought to award a Fluries Capias. 1 Roll. 746. —They
may revcrfc their own Judgment for falfe Latin, bccaufe this is not the Default of the Courr, but

of the Clerks. 7 H. 6. 30. 1 Rol.Abr. 746. — Where by Reafon of Fraud, &>c. a Judgment may be va-

cated after the Term in which entered, vide 2 Rol.Abr. -24.
— If Judgment be given in an Atlion in

B. R. and there alio Execution is awarded, a W'rir of Error quod coram vobls
rfjtdet

docs not lie in £. R.

in Adjudicatiene excctitioms. 1 Rol. Abr. '46-7. 1 Rol. Rsj. 65. S. C.
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i Ro!. Abr. If Two bring a Writ of Error in B. R. upon a Judgment in an Affife,
7+ 7,

. and pending the Wrjt one of the Plaintiffs dies, and after, the Court

Ske Peine* not knowing of the Death of one of them, reverfes the Judgment; and

»djudgcd,
after he, againft whom the Judgment was reverfed, brings a Writ of Er-

4 Leon. 6o. ror in the fame Court de B. K. and affigns the Death of one of the
s - p -

Plaintiffs in the firft Writ of Error, which was the Act of God, not the

Error of the Court, it feems the Writ well lies.

Carth. 36S 9. if a Record is removed by Writ of Error out of the Common Pleas

into the King's Bench, and the Writ of Error for Infufficiency is quafh-
ed in the King's Bench, the Plaintiff in Error may have a new Writ co-

ram lob'is rcfiden. but fucfi new Writ is not a Superfedeas in it felf as the

firft Writ was, and therefore he mule move the Court for a Superfedeas,
and put in Bail thereon.

Cauh. 369, So if fuch fecond Writ be quafhed for Infufficiency, yet the Court will

370. grant a new or fecond Writ of Error coram vbbis refidea. as alfo a Super-

fedeas on putting in Bail ;
for fuch fecorid Writ being void is as if there

had been none before.

(K) £)f alttgm'ng €rw£ : And herein,

1. fti>f tljt Sinner of affigrffftg @vxo;$.

T TPON a Writ of Error for Want of
(;?) affigning Errors, Judgment

Cowhand ^"^ *s not a ffirme<^' (^) but Execution goes upon the firft Judgment,
Yrhe. fo that the Party can have no Colts

j
but his Remedy muft be upon the

2 Keb. 52, Recognizance, by which he is bound to profecute with Effect.

71,75. S.C.

(a) Error cannot be affigned in a Record which is not in the Court where the Writ of Error is

brought. 1 1 H- 4. 47- b. 1 Rot. Abr. 760, 769.
— Affignment of Error is in the Place of a Declara-

tion. 9 E. 4. 3:.
— Error may be affigned in every Part of the Record. 1 Rol.Jbr.T6o. — May

be moved to (he Court, rho' not particularly affigned. 5 Co. 37. b. Error in Facl or in Law may be

affigned on a Judgment by Default. 1 Roh Abr. 756. Style 122. (b~) If a Record be removed out of

the Common Pleas into the King's Bench by Writ of Error, and rhe Plaintiff will not affign his Er-

rors, then a Scire facias iUA\ iilue forth quare exeaitiotiem habere non debet; and upon Summons and two
Nihih returned, the Plaintiff fhall have Execution. 2 Leon. 107.

Canb. 40, 41. The Parties, upon the Removal of the Record by the Writ of Error,
t
er

J^°
ltCb'have no Day in Court given to either of them ; wherefore if the Plain-

i-hcrc^he tiffin Error delay to fue forth his Scire facias ad andiendum errores, the

Enors were Defendant hath no Way to compel him, but by filing out a Scire facias
affigned in a

qua rc execntionem 11011, &c. and if upon fuch a Scire facias, the Plaintiff

pnvateMan- in £rror doth not plead, that his Errors are affigned, but fuffer Judg-

giving No- ment to pafs upon two Nihils, no Errors afterwards affigned mall prevent
ticc to the Execution.
Defendant in

Error - And by a Rule of the Court of King's Bench, if the Plaintiff in Er-
ror doth not affign his Errors, and give a Copy of them to the Defen-
dant's Attorney in Error, by or before the Time given by the Rule on
the Scire facias is out, the Defendant's Attorney in Error may enter

Judgment on the Scire facias, and take out Execution thereon, but can
have no Cofts, unlefs he gives a Rule for the Plaintiff to affign Error on
Record ; which if he doth not do, he may be Non Pros', and then the

Defendant in Error fhall have his Cells.

Alfo by another Rule of the fame Court, when the Plaintiff in Error
hath affigned the General Errors, he muft give a Copy of them to the

Defendant's Attorney, who may plead /;; milk eji erratum to it immediate-

4 iy,



ly, and enter both on the Roll, paying the Plaintiff's Attorney 2 s. t^d.

for the fame.

If the Defendant in Error fues out a Scire facias quarc executionem 'von Teh. 6.-.

debet ;
this is meerly collateral to the Record removed, and yet by Mat-

ter ex pojt fafto may become a Record ; as if the Plaintiff upon the Re-
turn of the Scire facias appears and pleads a Releafe or other Matter, as

he well may, then this is a Record annexed to the firft Record removed ;

but if upon the Return of the Scire facias, the Plaintiff appears and a{-

figns Errors, or hath a Day given him to affign them, and upon this Re-
cord affigns his Errors inefficiently ; this Scire facias is but a Piece of

Paper filed to the Record, no Proceeding being thereupon.
In a Writ of Error it is no good Afllgnment of Error, quod in omnibns 6 E. 4 C.

erratum eft, for the Court is not bound to inquire of the Errors, if the '• #"•'• ***«

Party does not (hew them. i,
61 '

, .

J tiro. Attaint

86.

In a Writ of Error to reverfe an (a) Outlawry, Errors cannot be af- 2 Leon. 22.

figned by Attornatum, but the Party muff, appear in Perfon. Cr*ttii&6i 1.

S. P. W.i.le

©> Ux' vcrfus Smith. Where the Husband and Wife being outlawed, and the Wife refilling to ap-

pear, the Outlawry could not be reverfed, &> wdeCanb. 7. S. P. where a Difference was taken, that

where the Error appears on the Face of the Record, it may be alTigned per Alternation, but no Opi-
nion given thereon. (,j) A. Pcrlbn attainted of Treafon or Felony, before he can have a Writ of F.r-

ror to reverfe the Attainder, muft aflign his Errors, and thereupon have Leave from the Court to

profecutc his Writ of Error. 2 Hawk. P. C. 461. — And no fhch Writ of Error is to be allowed with-

out an cxprefs Warrant from the King, or the Confcnt of the Attorney General. 1 Sid. 69. 1
Btilj}.

71. 3 Mod. 42. 1 Rol. Rep. 175.

If Two bring feveral Writs of Error, and feveral Scire facias''s to re- " H.4. 92,U

verfe a Tudgment, in an Affife againft them, they may affign Errors
Br°-Error - 5°*

. .
J ° °

- / 1

'
• °

J Rol. Ahr.

jointly. -61.S.C.

If a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in an Affife be brought by Four, Teh. 3, 4.

and only one appears, and the other makes Default, he cannot affign Er- Crw^f/and

rors alone till the other is fumittoned and fevered.
Cro.Wlz.igi.

S.C.adjudged

So if upon a Judgment in a Quate Impedit, a Writ of Error be brought cv«.
.?«<:. 94.

by the Bifhop and Incumbent, the Incumbent only without Summons and Lanajier and

n rr -r Law adiudg-
Severance cannot affign Errors. cd

J &

If Two are outlawed in an Appeal of Murder, and they bring a Writ • Sid. %\6:

of Error to reverfe it, and one appears, but the other does not, he (hall £C

. /̂J

n
.

s
,

an<i

not affign Errors till the other does, becaufe he hath joined with him in
judged^but

the Writ of Error. v;je 2 hoi.

Rsp. 490.

Two brought a Writ of Error, and made two Attornies; upon the <s Mod. 40;

Scire facias, the one Attorney affigned Error, to which the Defendant ^
V/ * f

^
anl

took IlTue, and then the other would plead in Abatement of the Writ
j o'r'Lrd"

"'

and it was held per C;tr\ if one of the Plaintiffs had made Default, he

mould be fevered
;
but if they go on, they muft proceed jointly ; and if

one Attorney will affign Error, 13c. without Authority from both, we
cannot help him, let him take his Remedy againft the Attorney.

2. €>f aligning <£rre.is m fact an& in )Uiu\

The Plaintiff in Error cannot affign Error in
(/;) Fa6r and Error in

*

fi

Atr'

Law together, for thefe are diftind Things, and require (<) different , s\d. 147.
Trials. 1 Lean. ioj.

(4) As thai
he was under Ape, when he levied a Fine. Raym. 251. I Vent. 252.

— That the Plaintiff was a FcmtJ
Covert. 1 R0l.Abr.161. — Thar the Plaintiff'in the AQion died before the Vcrdift given. Cartb 339
(c) Viz. Matters of Fa£t to be tried by a Jury, thofe of Law, /'. e. thofe appearing on the Face ot (<!

Record, by the Judges before whom the Record is removed. Teh. }S.
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*—
Style 6y. If the Plaintiff in Error affigns

Error in Fad: and Errors in Law,
i Lev- ?&• which are not affignable together, and the Defendant in Error pleads In
S
6M fi\'i nn!'° cfi erratvm

'->

^ iS 1S a Confeffion of the Error in Fad, and the Jiidg-

io <5.

'

ment muft be reverfed, for he fhould have (a) demurred for the Dupii-

(,,) Where city.
the Errors

affigned were, 1. That the declaration was Minus fuffic:ens
in Lepe. i. That Judgment was given

for the Plaintiff, when it Ihould be for the Defendant. 5. Thai the Plaintiff in trie Action died be-

fore the Vcrditt given ; and though it was agreed, that this Aflignmcnt of Matter of 1-att and Matter

of Law was double, and would have been ill on a general Demurrer ; yet the Conrt held, that the

Advantage thereof was now loll by Pleading In nullo
efi

erratum. Carih. 3389. Edmonds and Probert.

1 Sid. 93. Alfo if an Error in Fad be well affigned, In nullo cfi ertwitw is & Gon-
•Raym. 59. feffion of it, for the Defendant ought to have joined Iffue upon it, feas

to have tried by the County.
Cro. Jac. i2, But if an Error in Fad be ill affigned, In nullo efi erratum is no Confef-
29> 5- 1

-^
fion of it; as (b) if it be affigned, that fuch a one at the Time bf the Re-

UACro
2

Car.
turn °^ tne Venni was not s^ eri ff-> and the Record be removed into B. R

421. by Certiorari, there hi nullo cfi erratum is no Confeffion of that Error,
i Rot. Abr. becaufe the Record is not in Court, that being no Part of the Record.
75 8 - for the Plea is /;/ nullo cfi erratum in Records

Yeh. 58. So if the Plaintiff in Error affigns an Error in Fad, viz. that the De^
King verfus

fendant, who was an Infant, did not appear by Guardian, but by Attorney,
Goffer an

aiicj conc iuc}es w j th ( c) }J0C paratus efi verificare, inflead of concluding to

(,-)'
But vide the Country, as he ought to do, tho' the Defendant in Error, pleads In

Canh. 367. nullo efi erratum ; yet it fhall not amount to a Confeffion, but ihall be ta-

ken only for a Demurrer.

Cro. Car. 12, Alfo if an Error in Fad that is not afllgnable be affigned, and In nullo
2 9> 5 1 -

eft erratum be pleaded, it is no Con feffion ; as if it be affigned, that at
Yeiv.

58.^ ^^ a j)ay j^gj-g was n0 Court of Common Pleas fitting, becaufe that is

iVent. V52. againft the Record, and in fuch Cafe In nullo
efi. erratum is only a De-

3 Keb. 259. murrer j fo if a Man fays he did not appear, and the Record fays he
1 Lev. 76. did, In nullo efi

erratum is no Confeffion, but a Demurrer, becaufe it is

(<0. If a Man (d) againft the Record.

appears and

pleads as a Prifoner in Cufiodia Marefch. he cannot after affign for Error, that he was not in Cufiodia

Marefch. Cro. Jac. 568. Hob. 264. I Rol.Abr. -]6z.

^ro.E/it.155, After Errors affigned, and the Defendant had pleaded a Releafe, the
~ %

r\w-
Ui

Plaintiff difcontinued ; and becaufe there was manifeft Error in Part of

ham.
'"

tne Record remaining in B. he obtained a Writ out of Chancery to the

2 Leon. 2. Chief Jufttce to remove the Refidue of the Record, which being remo-
S. C. ved in B. R. he would affign Errors upon the new Part removed ; and it

was ruled per Cnr\ that in as much as the firft Writ was discontinued,
and this a new Writ, the Plaintiff is not tied to the former Errors, but

may fhew others at his Pleafure, for it is now as if none were affigned

before, and he may affign other Errors out of the Record
; and the re-

moving the Record in this Manner was held allowable ; but this being
entered upon another Roll, it was held a Mif-entry, and the Plaintiff

was put to a new Writ of Error.

3. flDf aligning tijat fo? Crrcj to&ic& appears contrary
to tf)Z ;KeCQ?D.

1 Roi. Abr. It feems a general Rule, that nothing can be affigned for Error that

757- contradids the Record ; for the Records of the Courts of Juftice being

Things of the greatcft Credit, cannot be queftioned but by Matters of

equal Notoriety with themfelves; wherefore, tho' the Matter affigned for

3 Esror
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Error fhould be proved by Witneffes of the beft Credit, yet the Judges
would not admit of it.

Hence it is, that in a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine, the Plaintiff Hy„ 89.

cannot affign,
that the Conufor died before the Tefte of the Dcdimus, ' Rol /*&*•

becaufe that (_a) contradicts the Record of the Conufance taken by the Z
57 '

F ,.

CommifTioners, which evidently fhews that the Conufor was then alive,

{- r

'-^>
" z ^ 69-

becaufe they took his Conufance after they were armed with the Com- pilintirfin

miffion, and the Dcdiurjs iffued. Error may
r ''V, that af-

ter the Conufance taken, and before the Certificate thereof returned, the Conufor died becaufe this
is confiltcrit with the Record, i Rol. Abr. -jj). vide Head of Fines and Recoveries.

A Conufance of a Fine was taken before R. M. one of the Juftices of Teh. 23. A-

the Common Picas, and after, in the Profecution of the Fine, the Dedimus r'"!^" and

was directed to Sir R. M. he being after the Conufance made a Knight, qITej!' 6-
who returned the Dcdimns with his Name and Title; and this was af- s. C.

'

figned for Error, that the Perfon who took the Conufance was not the 1 Rol- Abr.

fame who was impowered to take it ; but it was not allowed, becaufe it 7 .* 7 '

contradicts the Record, which is, that the Dedimus was directed to •''''" u '

Sir R. M. and that Sir R. M. by Virtue thereof took the Conufance.
3 Mod. 141.
S. C. cited.

If a Writ of Error be brought upon a Judgment in an Inferior Court, 2
Bui/}. 243.

and the Record certified is of a Court held before the Mayor, Bailiffs Wb
'>ftier

and

and Burgeffes of A. by Cuftom, it cannot be affigned for Error, that there
f

,

^*?
i^ged-

is no fuch Cuftom, for this is contrary to the Record, and even what the
5 ~. s. c.^

Writ of Error it felf fuppofes, viz. that they have a Court. Cro. Jac. 559.
S. C. and

fer Mam Curiam, this Alignment being dirC&ly againft the Record, it is not receivable; wherefore
the Judgment was affirmed.

If upon Diminution alledged, the Plaintiff in Error procures an ill Origi- Cro. Jac. 597.

nal to be certified, and the Defendant furmifes there is a good Original ; and J *"' aild

upon a new Certiorari granted that is certified, the Plaintiff in Error can- p°,^*4,g
not aflign that the Proceedings were upon the firft Writ, for that is con-

trary to the Record ; for when there is a good Writ to warrant the Pro-

ceedings, a Man fhall never be admitted to fay, the Proceedings were

upon the bad Writ.

If the Defendant appears by John Green, his Attorney, it cannot be af- -
c

figned for Error, that the faid John Green was dead before the Day df MfrHs'kld

Appearance, becaufe that is againft the Record. Fiehher, ad-

judged upon
a. Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber

In a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in the Palace Court held coram 1 Lev. -6.

Jacobo Dtice Ormond, it cannot be affigned for Error, that the Duke was ^'
im and

not there, becaufe that is contrary to the Record, tho' in Fact the Court
,

3^y
',

was held before his Deputy, according to the Patent. . 1 'fel 3 j 5 .

S.C.adjudged,

In a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in an Inferior Court, it may be

affigned for Error, that the Mayor, who was the Judge, had not re- ^J?' *„£
ceived the Sacrament and taken the Oaths according to the 25 Car. 2. be- Tuck

caufe his Office is made void, and fo the Proceedings coram non judice. 2 Jon. Sr.

S.C. adjudg-
ed per Cur. prtter Wild. .5, Kel. 606, 665, 721. S. C. adjudged nifi, but vide 2 Lev. 242. 2 Jon. 137.
5. P. adjudged com'.

4. fl>f
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4. £>f afftgntng tf)at fo? cHrroj toljtcfc 10 foj t*>e part?'*
<aDt>antage.

5 Co. 39'. It feems agreed, as a general Rule, that a Man cannot reverfe a Judg-
8 Co. 59. ment for Error, unlefs he can fhew that the Error was to his Qa) Dif-

(*) And advantage.
therefore a

Man cannot affign Error in Procefs, or delay, which is for his own Advantage. F. N. B. 21. 8 Co. 59.— But a Man may affign the Want of a Warrant of Attorney of his own Attorney, though it be his

own Default. 11 H. 4. 44. 1 Rot. Abr. 760.

5 Co. 39. b. Hence it is, that no Man can have a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine
that took any Eftate by it, for it would be trifling with the Courts of

Juftice, and unreafonable to defeat the Eftate which he accepted by the

Fine.

5 Co. 39. b. For the fame Reafon the Conufor cannot affign any Error in the
Mom 74- Grant and Render, becaufe by that the Eftate which pafled from him by

his Conufance is reftored to him, and therefore he fhall not be admitted
to defeat the Eftate which by his own Agreement he accepted.

S Co. 59. But if the Error be the Default of the Court, though it be for the
1 Roi. Abr.

Advantage of the Party, yet the Party that hath the Benefit by it may
affign it for Error, for the Courfe of the Court ought to be obferved.

1 Rol. Abr. As if in an Action of Debt it be found, that the Defendant owes the

T)9-_^"imes PlaintifT 5 /. and the Jury affefs Damages to 2 d. and Cofts 2 d. and after

adjudged* Judgment is given, that the Plaintiff fhall recover debitmn £3" damna.

and thejudg- pruedili. to 2 d. and no Judgment is given for the Cofts, though this is

rncnt rever- for the Advantage of the Defendant, yet he may affign it for Error,
led accord- becaufe this is the Error of the Court to alter the Manner of Tudg-
11121 y.

J °&y ments.
8 Co. 59. So if the Plaintiff in a Suit retraces, by which Judgment is given a-
BeehenC&k.

ga jn f|; bins, hut he is not amerced as he ought ; tho' this -is for his own

S.Cadjuckcd' Advantage, yet for that the Amercement ought to be Parcel of the Judg-
ment, and fo the Judgment is not perfect without it, he may affign it

for Error.

8 Co. 59.
S° in every Cafe where a Judgment is given againft a Man in which

j Roi. Air. he ought to be amerced, if he be not amerced, he may affign it for Er-
-59, 760. ror, tho' it be for his own Advantage.
Bur where
this will be aided by the Statutes of Jeofail, vide Tic. Amendment.

1 Roi. Abr.
S° if a Man be amerced by Judgment, where he ought to be fined j

760. tho' this be for his Advantage, yet he may affign it for Error
; for the

5 c°- 59- Form of the Judgment, which is the Ad of the Court, is altered by it.
Cro. Eliz. S4.
5. P. adjudged, but for this vide C10. Etiz. 6 J, 107. Poph. 203. 2 S.tund. 47. and Tit. Amendment.

1 Rol. Abr. But if in a Writ of Annuity, the IfTue be found for the Plaintiff, and
769- no Damages found for him, and Judgment is given according to the Ver-
lirnt and

diet; the Defendant cannot affign it for Error, that no Damages were

Cur.
taxed againft him, becaufe this is for his Advantage ; and here the Defect

1 Rol. Rep.
is not in the Judgment, as it is where there is a Capiatur for a Mifericor-

88. S. c. dm, but in the Verdict.
adjudged.
2 Buljl. 2

79,_
280. S. C. adjudged, 11 Co. 56. a. S. C. adjudged, by which Books it appears, that the

Plaintiff before Judgment rcleafcd his Damages, and had Judgment for the Annuity only, which
made it more clear

; and fo it is in 1 Rol. Abr. 784. S. C.

j "Ro1.Alr.il. Upon an Tfflie between a Peer of the Realm and another, if the Venire

Ear*ofW?-fae*as ^e
<l

!<oi Jummoneat 12 Liberos fc? Legales homines, and does not fay,

cefter
and 2 taill

Ir.n'.e.
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Milites quatn alios, as the Regifter is, (a) tho' the Peer of the , , ,.,

Realm may aflign it tor Error, yet the other cannot, becaufe it does not
being^nc"*

concern him. Error of the
Court may

be affigncd for Error. Vide i Saund. -
'

In a Writ of Error brought by the Tenant, it cannot be afligned for * Saund. 45.

Error, that the Court awarded a Grand, Cafe, where they ought to have ^"'
!iia ''l( -'" a

2iven Tudement for the Demandant to recover, becaufe the Award of '•
G

v?
r

*j*
"

the Grand Cape was only in Delay of the Demandant, and not to the Pre- '-_ fob. 450,

judice of the Tenant, and therefore not by him to be alledged for Error, 55i,6o$.S.C,

becaufe not Ad grave damnum Qnerentis.

5. m\)txz t\)t fatter affi'gncD as <£rro.i in afces ftp tlje

appearance of t!)c party, anD in net being tafien $o=

vantage of in proper t£imc

A Man fhall never aflign that for Error which he might have pleaded „ ,

in Abatement, for it fhall be
ac^punted

his Folly to neglect the Time of Laiddowi'

taking that Exception. by Ih'.t as a

General
Rule. 1 Salk. 2. S. P.

As if a Feme Covert bring an Action in her own Name per Attoma- Carth. 114.

turn, and the Defendant pleads in Bar to the Action, he mail never af-

terwards affign the Coverture for Error.

So if a Feme Sole brings Trefpafs and recovers, and a Writ of Inquiry 1 Rol Mr.
of Damages is awarded; and before the Return thereof, the Plaintiff 7 8 '- Smith

takes Husband
;

and after the Writ is returned and Judgment given
and <¥"""•

thereupon, without any Exceptions taken by the Defendant; he fhall

not have Advantage of this in a Writ of Error, becaufe the Writ was on-

ly abateable by Plea.

Alfo if there be an (£) OmifTion of any Writ or Procefs, or one Writ 3 H. 6. 9.

awarded in Lieu of another ; yet if the Judgment be not given there- ' R*l Abr-

upon, but after the Party appears and pleads to ifTue, and Judgment is /jAvhcre
given upon the Verdict; this is not erroneous, becaufe he had not taken an Error in

Advantage of this before Pleading to IfTue. Procefs U
helped by

Appearance, vide Cro. Eliz- 83, 167. Style, 137. 1 Fe»f. 220, 249. Cro. Jac. 424. 1 Buljl. 143. Latch
118. Cro. Car. 351.

If a Alan in B. brings a Bill upon his Privilege, but hath no Writ of
x R , .,

Attachment of Privilege; yet if the Defendant after appears and pleads, 7 8o. Havert

this fhali be helped by the Appearance. and Gibbons,
1 Rol. Rep.

205. S. C adjudged, 3 Bnlfl. 61. S. C.

If a Alan be indicted, and no Addition is given to him as there ought,
1 Rol Abr.

^

yet if the Defendant appears and pleads to IfTue, and this found againft
~fi°-Jobnfon s

him, this is helped; for the Addition is ordained by the Statute, that
cro.jnr.6ng.

the Party who may happen to be outlawed ought to have Notice of it ; 2 Rol. ity.

and here he hath Notice, and conjlat do Perfona by the Appearance. .

2 *5- s - c -

adjudged.
A Capias was directed to the Sheriff of B. and it was returned by one Cid.Efe.582.

who was not Sheriff, and this was held a nianifeft Error; but becaufe Tbmwgtcd

the Defendant had appeared after and pleaded, it was held not material.
a(]judge2!'

If upon a Trial between a Peer and common Perfon, the Sheriff does
, r,/;#,.,

not return a Knight, as he ought, yet if the Array is not challenged for 7 si. Lord

this, the Peer cannot take Advantage of it afterwards
;

for this is a Privf- P"«"'J :,n(i

lege only which the Law gives him, and which he may waive if hepleafe.
«"*»«»«

Vol. II L 1 1
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3 H. 4. 6. So if the Sheriff who returns the Panel In an Affife was Brother to hkn
1 Rol.Abr. for wnom the AfTife paffed; yec if the Party does not challenge the Ar-
7

ray, it is no Error.

j Rol Abr. If a Verdict: be quafhable for the Misbehaviour of the Jury, as for the
7 S 5 4- receiving Evidence of one Part, after Departure from the Bar, which was
Cro.EUz.616.

n0(
.

„jven :n £vjdence at the Bar j
if this be not (hewed in Arreft of

Judgment, no Advantage can be taken thereof in a Writ of Error, for

this fhall not be examined after Judgment.
Cro. Jac. 3 1 1 . The Writ was in Debt for 40/. and the Capias and all the Procefs tq
Lovehce and tng RetUrn of the Pluries Capias accordingly, and then the Entry was,
jumper. ^&t ^lerens \^uHf; fe fy Tlacito 40 s. and upon the Default of the Defen-

dant, an Exigent was awarded ; and the Defendant after appeared and

pleaded, and confefTed the Action
;

and this was held no Error, being

helped by the Appearance ^
for as an Appearance faves Defaults in mean

{a) Style 209. Procefs, fo it faves the Fault of the («) Continuance by an Obttdit fe.
Sivift and
Nott. 1 Keb. 641. I Sid. I 73. & vid. Cro. Eliz- 367.

Palm. 270. If a Writ he brought to the Damage of 40 /. and the Plaintiff declares

ad damnum zoo I. and the Verdict gives 30 1, this is no Error after Ver-

(£) Here ihe diet, for the Writ is (£) not abated n fatlo-, but only abateable by
general Rule Plea,
to be obfer-

•ved is, that where the Writ is de faBo a Nullity and deftroyed, fo that Judgment thereupon would
be erroneous, there the Writ is de faBo abated ; as if an A&ion be brought againft a Feme Covert as

Sole, this makes another Man's Property liable, without giving him an Opportunity of defending
himielf ; which would be contrary 10 common Juftice; and therefore the Writ is de faBo abated, for

which vide Cro. Eliz- 121, 1S5, 193, 330. Gonlf.106. l.Leon.\6l. 3 Leon 93. 1 Rol. Rep. 1 -<S. Pa'.m.^M.
Hob. 37, 161, 279, 2S1. Godb. 119. Style wi. Yelv. 56. 3 Co. S5. a.

Vaugl^. 95.
— So if the Return

of a Pluries is laid to be after the Beginning of a Term, and the Memorandum of the Bill is entred ge-
nerally of that Term ; this makes the Writ a perfeft Nullity, for by the Plaintiffs own fliewing, ha
had no Caufe of Action at the Time when the A&ion was brought. Cartb. 172. — And in thefe Cafes,
which are more than Matters io Form, the Party may move in Arreft of Judgment, or have Advan-

tage of them by Writ of Error. 1 Jon. 504,. Cro- jac. 654. Cro. Eliz 72s.

t Sid, 40,5.
If upon an Audita Querela, a Scire facias be brought bearing Date be-

Vaugfan and fore the Audita Qierela, and the Defendant appears, and for this Caufe
Lloyd. demurs ;

this Fault is cured by the Appearance, for the Audita Querela is

l^
e

"^l'f'
C '

more of the Nature of a Commiffion than a Writ ; and if the Party be

t he sPire fa-
in Court, the Matter ought to be inquired into, without inquiring into

das being the Nature of the Procefs by which he was brought in.

only in the

Nature of meine Procefs, to bring in the Party to anfwer. 2 Keb. 461.

1 Sid. 406.
But a Scire facias upon a Judgment differs, and a Fault therein will

1 Vent-T- S.P. not be cured by Appearance.
For this is

the Foundation, and qnaji an Original ; and if an Original mould bear Date on a Sunday, or other
like Defeat be therein, it would not be helped by Appearance.

Cm. Jm. 6^1. If a Quare hnpedit be brought againft the Biftiop and Incumbent only,
bir GtorgeSa- w j tnout naming the Patron, tho' this might have been pleaded in Abate-™
n _ meat; yet if the Defendant pleads in Bar, &c. it cannot after, upon a

Palm. 3c<5,
Writ of Error, be afligned for Error ; for though the Want of the Pa-

;ii.S.c. tron's being made a Defendant might make the Writ abateable, yet it
ad

j? I s
' was not t 'iere^y actually abated j and nothing fhall be afligned for Error

259. s C-

'

concerning the Writ, but what actually abates it.

adjudged.

Shin. 12. So, tho' it be a good Plea for a Defendant to fay, that a Stranger js
1 Salt 4. Tenant in Common with the Plaintiff; yet if he does nor plead it in A-

batcnent, he fhall not have Advantage of it in Arreft of Judgment".
1 If
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If an Action be brought again!! Sir Francis Forte/cue Militem & Bare- ' Rol.Alr.

. ,
and he appears and pleads to Iffue, and a Verdict and Judgment

? Sl ' 79 '-

,.en tor the Plaintiff, the Defendant in a Writ of Error (hall not af- ftdir Frar.

(jgq for Error, that he was a Knight of the Bath, and ought to be fo c\s Fcrtefati.

named, for he has loft: this Advantage by appearing to the other Name, ' R°/- R$-
and thereby concluded himfelf. 450. S. c

sdjudged.

[f an Alien brings a Real A£tion as Heir to J. S. againft another, and 1 Rol. Air

overSj the Defendant cannot aflign for Error, that he was an Alien '
S: -

n, i:i as much as he did not take this Exception at firft, as he fliould

: ave done.

Altho' a Perfbn acquitted on an erroneous Indictment or Appeal may For this vide

be tried again, and cannot plead, that he was acquitted, becaufc his Lire iH.k^.P-C

was never in Danger en fuch erroneous Indictment or Appeal ; yet if the 3 0o >3 ol >37 ;

Error were in the Procefs only, the Acquittal may be pleaded to a fecond

Indictment or Appeal, becaufe fuch Error is faved by the Appearance.
If a Judgment be given in an Inferior Court, and no (a) Plaint is en- 1 I»»-i8o,

tred, this is Error, and not aided by the Appearance of the Party ; and 3 o:

j-

f&igbt

therefore where by the Record it appeared, that the Defendant (£) Sum- f\
Ye'h'iy,

mopitus fuit, where the firft Entry ought to be A. B. Qnentnr verfus C. D. / Rd. Rep.

£iV. and Judgment in Debt was reverted for this Reafon. 33 s - and
1 Salk. 166.

that the Want of a Plaint is the feme as the Want of an Original in the Common Pleas, which may
be certified on allcdging Diminution ; but in Records out of Inferior Courts no Diminution can be

allcdgcd, but the Court mull take them as they find them- (b) Cro. Jac. 10S. — And that the Courc
of King's Bench is to take Notice of the particular Laws and Cuitoms of the Place where Judgment
•v;is given. 1 Sxlh 2<5o.

6. iivctxz Scatters toln'cli migltf ijabc been aflfigncD fo:

tfrro.i ave aiDco ftp a Eclcafe aiia tijc Confent of parties

If the Plaintiff recovers more Damages than he has declared for, as if
IO c°- u

he declares for \ol. and the Jury give him 49/. tho
5

(c) this be Error, buftfhere*'
yet if before Judgment he releafes the Overplus, he may take Judgment the Plaintiff

for the 40 ./. may releafe

Damages for

Part and take Judgment for the Reft, vide F.N.B. 107. Moor 2S1. I Lton. 91. 2
Bulfi.

2S0. 1 Brnrarf.

255. Style 364. Hard. 5S. (c) If a Man brings a Plaint in an Inferior Court, and in the Declaration fets

forth particular Demands, which over-run the Sum mentioned in fuch Plaint, tho' never fo little,

and the Jury give a Verdict according to the Sums mentioned in the Declaration, this is erroneous ;

for the Plaint in Court is in Nature of a Writ, and is the Original and Foundation of the whole
Proceedings; and if the Declaration, Verdict or Judgment are for moro than is contained in the

Wrir or Plaint, and if it be beyond it never fo little, by the fame Reafon they may go to larger
Snms in hfr.itum, and then the Plaint or Writ would be no Direction for the future Proceedings of-

the Court , but in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff may remit the Overplus. Teh. 5. Noy 44. 2 Saund. 2S6.

Alio where the Jury find greater Damages than the Party declared of, *"<•/•». 45-

the Court may, to prevent Error, give Judgment for fo much as the

Party declared for, Nullo habito refpetlii to the Reft, as well as the Party
may releafe the Overplus, and take Judgment for the Reft.

In an Ejeftione firm*, if Part of the Things declared for be well de- i Rol. Air.

manded, and others not, and the Plaintiff has a Verdict for the Whole, 7 86 - Clive

and intire Damages given, he may releafe all the Damages in that which £ ^jy* g

is not well demanded, and pray Judgment for the Refidue; and this

helps the Error, if Judgment be given accordingly.
As in an Ejeciione Cuftodite terra cj? boeredis, if a Verdict be given for i Rol Ah-.

. J.tr.
1 04.

not lie for the Bod v. 5 Co. toS.and
10 Co- 130.

So S. C. cited.
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i s»t Ahr. So in an Ejcftinne firnue de una I'er.cmento, and feveral Acres of Land,
784, 7S6. U p0n Not guilty pleaded, if a Verdid be given for the Plaintiff, and in-

Rbetorick and
tjre _pamages found where the Adion does not lie for the Tenement, for

Thrift. iS. the Uncertainty, the. Plaintiff may relinquifh his Damages and have

S. C. Judgment for the Lands only, without Error.

Cro. J-ac. 146.

Cro- Eliz- 119- 3 Leon. 128. Style 30. S. P. adjudged.

1 Rol. Abr. In a Writ of Debt for 100/. againft an Executor, if the Plaintiff

-,(,\.Ajhfoid's counts upon an Obligation for 99/. and upon a Mut&atus by the Teftator
Ca

c
lc '

j <?/• for 2oj. and upon the IfTue, the Tury find for the Plaintiff in the

Like Poinc Whole, and affels Damages intire, where it appeared no Action lay a-

debated.
gainft the Executor upon the Mntuatus of the Teitaror

; yet if the Plain-

tiff releafes the 20 j. and all the Damages, and hath judgment for the

Refidue, this Judgment is not erroneous.

2 Rol. Abr. i n a gtyare ^Impedit, if the Jury give Damages and Cofts, where no
784 Gv.xr.ge Q c\_ s ought to be given, for that the Statute d.d not give them

;
and af-

TroTrL ter Judgment is entred quod? uullo habiio refpccla of the Cofts, the Court

365."

' ' '

awards that he fhall recover the Damages ; this fpecial Entry, without

3 Buiji.
1 74- any Releafe of the Cofts, fhall help the Error.

S.C. adjudged.

Hob. 178. If a Bill of Debt be brought againft an Attorney upon three feveral

i Rol. Abr.
Obligations, and upon Demand of Oyer? it appears by the Condition of

78
s
?'

s c"

one of the Obligations, that the Day of Payment thereof is not yet

S.c'citcd. come ;
after a Verdid for the Plaintiff, upon Conditions performed

pleaded, and Cofts and Damages given, though the Plaintiff cannot have

judgment for this Obligation, of which the Day of Payment is not yet

come ; yet upon his Releafe of Cofts and Damages he fhall have Judg-
ment for the other Obligations.

Cro.fac.104. If in Debt upon the Statute of Ufury it is laid in the Writ, that he

Wood's Cafe. cm-!tptive lent 40/. fie. and that he lent 20/. &c. but it is not faid cor-

ruptive, and the Defendant pleads Nihil debet, and it is found againft

him, the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment as to the 40 /. and in this Cafe it

was faid, that if the Defendant had demurred, the Plaintiff fhould have

had Judgment for this Part.

jR/ryw.395. If in Trefpafs the Plaintiff declares for taking the Mare of the Plain-

Cutfortby and tiff and feveral Goods, but does not fay of the Plaintiff, and thereupon
Taylor. tne Defendant demurs, the Plaintiff may have Judgment for the Mare,

and releafe the Action for the Reft.

1 Rol Abr. jn an Action of Debt for 10/. if the Plaintiff declares upon a Leafe
1
*V.p'"H* for Years, rendring Rent at certain Feafts, and concludes & quia 10/. of

adjudged/*
the faid Rent, for fuch a Time, ending at fuch a Feaft, &c. he brought

cor.t.
Jtitfifco this Action, where it appears by the Declaration, that there was 4*.

Jermin. wanting of the 10/. fo that the Rent in arrear amounted but to 9 /. 165.
S
%'

e

J *8fi
an ^ thereupon the Defendant pleads Nihil debet, and upon this there is a

Like Point Verdid for the Plaintiff, and Damages and Cofts given, though the De-

upon De- mand be intire, fcilicct
of 10/. and it appears by the Plaintiff's own

murrcr dc- fhew i n g, that he had no Caufe of Ad ion for the Whole ; yet the Plain-
bated buc

;fip ^ releafe the 4*. and Damages, and take Judgment for the
no Judgment J ^ °' ** °

given, £j°
Reft.

u'tde All. : 9.

j Rol. Abr. if in Trefpafs for an AfTault, Battery, and taking his Corn, the De-
785. Vajb- fendant iuftifies as to the Battery in Defence of his Corn, upon which
wan anil ,

J .

, , , \ T .. l /— i_- l
Raw. there is a Demurrer, and pleads Not guilty as to the Corn, upon which

Iffue is joined and found for the Plaintiff, and Damages taxed thereupon ;

the Plaintiff may relinquifh the Demurrer, and pray Judgment on the

Verdid; and this will not be Error.
1 Rol. Abr. In Trefpafs for a Battery againft Two, if one pleads Not guilty, and
s

5- Sta ' r the other pleads a Special Plea ;
and upon this a Demurrer by the Plain-

and Cuckcvi.
1 r r

•.;#



tiff, and it is adjudged for the Plaintiff, (#) he may relinquish his Action (<0 For this

aeainft tlie other, and have his Writ to inquire of the Damages aeiirift *'j}
e z RoL

r? °
-'ior. ioo.

h;m.

In an Action of Trefpafs, if there be three IfTues joined, fcilicet, one i Rol. Abr.,

Not guilty to IVrt; the fecond upon a Prefcription for Common ; the 7 s f- Bnu„

Third, whether the Beads raptim momorderunt in going to take the
ftnd

.

^teibftssi

Common, and the jury find the firft IfTue for the Plaintiff, and the fe-

cond Iffue for the Defendant; but did not inquire of the third llfuc , the

Plaintiff relinquishing the third IfTue may pray Judgment for the firft

Iflue, and this fha'l prevent any Error.

If a Venire facias be awarded to the Coroners, where it ought to be to Co. Lit. 12$ i.

the Sheriff, or the Vifite cometh out of a wrong Place, if it be per (/ ) a/- ^) If by

fenfum partium, and fo entred of Record, it will ftand good. Confent tho

Defendant
on a Cepi Corpus appears by Attorney, this is not Error, it E. 4. 77. b. 1 Pol Abr. 787. — So if the
Defendant appears by Attorney upon the Exigent by Content, this is not Error. 7 H d. 21. I Rol.

Abr. 7S;. for the Rule herein is Conjerfus tollit errorem, for which vide fcvcral Cafes in 5 Co. 40. 2 Rol.

Rep.n. GoS. 42S. Noy 107. ,

Upon this Rule it hath been (V) adjudged, that an Action in its own (c)wE.$.6.
Mature local may, by the (d') Confent of Parties be tried in a different 44 Aff.$.

County; fo O) if it be doubtful in which of two Counties the Action
x

^f-
Abr -

did arife, it may be tried by a Jury from both Counties
; and this being s r\l Rep.

done by Affent can be no Error. 166.

Palm. 100.

R.iym. 3*2. 2 Jon. 199- (<0 ^ l,t 'be Confent mult be entered on Record, othcrwifc it is Error; to?

Whicli vide Sob. 5. 1 Rol. Abr. 7S7. 1
Bulfl. 116. Cro. Eliz. 664.. Hob. 166. 5 Co. 40. Dyer 284. 1 Sid.

559. (0 7 H.6. it. 1 Rol. Abr. 7S7. S. C.

(L) W&lyte defence tl)t SDcfcn&attt in extoi
is? ay maftc, unh therein of idlcamng a &c-
icafc.

THE
Defendant in Error may plead (/) a Releafe of all Errors, or

f
~ H6 ,<?

a Releafe of all (g) Suits, and thefe Pleas, if found for him, will
, ^o/> Abr ,

for ever bar the Defendant in Error. /v6tf
~

788. — Tht
/

;
Defendant

in pleading a Releafe nuift lay a Verne. — But tho* it be ill pleaded, yet if there are not Errors,
the Judgment will be affirmed. 1 Salk. 268. 6 Mod. 2c<5. (g) Latch no. Cole's Cafe rcfolved per Cur'.

So where by a Writ of Error the Plaintiff fhall recover, or be reftored Co.Llt. 2SS b.

to any Perfonal Thing, as Debt, Damage, or the Like, a Releafe of all
s °* '5 2 -

Actions Perfonal is a good Plea; and when Land is to be recovered or log.
reftored in a Writ of Error, a Releafe of Actions Real is a good Bar; 2 Rol. Abr.

but where by a Writ of Error the Plaintiff fhall not be reftored to any 4°5'

Perfonal or Real Thing, a Releafe of all Actions Real or Perfonal is no

Bar.

Alfo if a Man lofes in a Real Action, and he releafes' all his Right to 9 H. 6. $C.

the Land, this fhall lar him of his Writ of Error, for no Perfbn can ' Rc!- Akr -

bring a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment that is not intitled to the '47.
" 88-

Land, Ffr. for the Courts of Law will not turn out the prefent Tenant, J.j%£°i£'
unlefs-the Demandant can make out a clear Title, PoifefKon always car- Rutckwjon's

rying wkh it the Prefumption of a good Title till the right Owner ap-
Cafc>

pears.
Hence it is, that if a Man releafes all his Right ro the Land of which Cro Eliz. 469.

a Fine was levied, he has thereby birred himftlf of his Wr

rit of Error; ' Rd. Abr.

Vol. II. M m m for <^'
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for his Pveleafe having for ever excluded him from the Land, he can have
no Writ of Error, becaufe no Body is ir.titled who cannot have the Land
of which the Fine was erroneoufly levied.

R .. So it is if a Fine be levied of 120 Acres of Land, and he, that has

j$S.' Right to a Writ of Error, makes a (V) Feoffment of the Whole, he ftiall

Cro. E//'j,4(5. never reverfe the Fine; but if the Feoffment had been made, or a Rc-
Moor 413. jeafe hac| been given of twenty Acres only, he might yet have a Writ of

Vfcn>t and
^rror to reverfe the Fine as to 100 Acres, becaufe he has not transferred

theWyor his Plight as to thofe, and therefore may be re-inftated if the Fine be
of Wkkbam. erroneous.
(a) A Lcaic

for Years of the Land is a Sufpcnfion of the Writ of Error for the Time. 1 Lev. ;z. fir Cur. 1 Keb.

35a. Briiigm. 57.
— But a Feoffment is an Extinguishment thereof. I Lev. ; z. per Cur. c> vide Godh.

16. 4 Leon. 135, azi. ¥ahn. 247- 1 Co. 112. Uridg. 57.

t Rol. Air. If an Infant brings a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine for his Nonage,
7S8. Hart's and his Nonage after Ir.fpeclion is recorded by the Court ; but before the

C? rc - Fine reversed, he levies another Fine to another, this fecond Fine ihall

antl 'here hinder him from reverfing the Firft, becaufe the Second having intirely

faid the barred him of any Right to the Land, muft alfo deprive him of all Re-
Fine was not medies which would reftore him to the Land.
pleaded, be-

caufe not ingrolTcd, and the Ingrofling was ftaid on Purpofe by the Conufee.

1 Rol. Ahr. But if Tenant in Tail levies an erroneous Fine with Proclamations,
]

'

,9
1 ''r'"S' and then levies a fecond Fine, which is alio erroneous, and dies : if the

/fl?2 Q t tin1

Cn.EHz.iu. ûe ' n 1 a'' brings a Writ of Error to reverfe the firft Fine, the Defer'-

s Leon. 211. dant may plead in Bar the fecond Fine ; for tho' there be Error in the
Moor -66. Second, yet till that appears judicially to the Court, it muft be looked

S06
R^' uP6n as a *^ne ^u'y ^vietf, a°d confequently a Bar to the Plaintiff, bc-

Xri'h. 77.
caufe while the fecond (lands in Force, he cannot have the Land; but if

in this Cafe the Plaintiff brings a Writ cf Error to reverfe the fecond

Fine, and the Defendant pleads in Bar the firft Fine, the Plaintiff may
reply upon the firft Writ of Error, that the fecond Fine was erroneous,
and upon the fecond Writ that the firft Fine was erroneous, and fo be

relieved againft both, for here the Examination of both Fines comes ju-

dicially before the Court; and if there appears any Error, the Court
will fet them afide, and not fuffer them to ftand in the Way of the Plain-

tiff's Right.
2 Jon. iSi. But in a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine, the Defendant cannot plead
Coalman and

the {*am e pine now endeavoured to be reverfed, and five Years in Bar of

rZZ'. 46 r.
t 'ie Wrft °f Error, no more than in a Writ of Error to reverfe an Out-

i Vent.zy^. lawry can that Outlawry be pleaded in Bar of the Writ of Error, &
'

aa
2 Sid. pi. noil valet execptio ifiius rei ctijns petitur Dijjvlutio.
2 /«/?• 518. So^if a Fine be levied of Land in Antient Demefne, the Lord may re-
* ^"'f1, i44> verfe it after five Years expired ; but if a fecond Fine had been levied,

1 J&&IJI" tne 1 'orc* fr°u 'd be barred of his Writ of Difceit after five Years from

Raym. 462. tHe fecond Fine, for a Fine of Antient Demefne is not originally within
I Jon. 181. the Courts of Ifcfiiuinjler^ and the Statute in relation to the Bar does not

extend their Turifdidfjon; but when a Fine is levied of Antient Demefne,
incomes within the Conufance of the King's Courts til) the Fine be re-

verfed, and by Confequence they have a Jurifdiction of it, and fo $he
Fine becomes a Bar.

II H.\. 5.94.
^ a M&9 (<')

outlawed upon a Redijjeifm rejeafes all Actions to the
i Rol.Abr. Recoverer, yet he msy have a Writ of Error of the Outlawry, becaufe
7SS. that this does not belong to the Party3 but to the King in Intereft, and
(4) Where a

Man is ou'lawcd in a Per foil a I Attion by Proccfi upon the Original, and brings Error.; a Relcafc of
A&'ion.s Perfonal is no!5ar, becaufe ho is ro be restored ro no;!u'ng againft :hc Plaintiff, though when
by the Outlawry hefjifrired alt his Goods to the King, he fhall be reflated to them and to the Law,
lo as to be of Ability to (be. Co. Lit, 2S8. b. 3 Co. 152. 1.

4 he
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he may aflign Error in the Judgment of the Rediffeifin to re^erfe the Out-

lawry.

went aiter. 3 0<5-

(«•)
So if tie

Tenant pending a Precipe agair.ft him aliens in Fee, and repurchafes for Life, and after Judgment is

given againft him, he fhall have a Writ of Error, and his r-coffment is no Bar. i Rnl. Abr. 74S, jg%.— So after his Death his Heir liv.ill have a Writ of Error, b-jcaufc of the Privity. 1 ^ /. Air. 7S8.

In a Writ of Error to reverfe a Common Recovery, it is no good '.£«" ;?..

Flea, that the Plaintiff pending the Writ of Error hath entered into
lv 'ah and

Fart, for before the Pofleffion was taken from him, he might have Error <5
"''

to reverfe the Judgment, though not to have Reftitution.

In a Scire facias againft a Terrenant, he may plead a Releafe of Error, 9 H. 6. 48.

though he be not privy to the Judgment.
** 9- S. G.

But the Tertenants cannot plead (Jf) in Abatement of the Writ of Er- 1 l„. 72 ,

ror, but only in Bar as a Releafe, £&. in Maintenance of their Title. V>) Where a

Scire facial

is awarded generally againft the Tertenants without naming them, and fcveral arc returned warned,
and appear, one may plead Non-tenure to difchar^e himfelf, though not to abate the Writ as to the

Reft; as mioht be done, if all were named in the Writ, for which viae Holland and Jackfon. Bridg. 7;.

I Rol. Rep. $oi y
&c. Cro.Eliz. 750. Palm. 123, 217.

In a Writ of Error againft the Heir of the Recoverer within Age, and 9 H. 6. 4S.

a Scire facias againft the Tertenants
3

if the Parol demurs for the Heir, \R°l>Abr.

and the Judgment is reverfed againft the Tertenant; yet at full Age the

Heit may plead the Reieafe of the Demandant of the Right, or of the

Errors, and bar h'nrt.

(M) Ql flic Judgment to ht giton on t\)t

WSXXil Of €1X01 : And herein,

1. mUxt ou t\it mvit of €rroj £>art onl?, oj tlje fc>l)cle

'JIuDijintnt Qjall be re'ocrfeD.

A Judgment being an intife Thing (c) cannot regularly be reverfed (f) por th {f

for Part, and affirmed for Part, ss (rf) in a Formednu de mo Crofto, *ideMoor$m
, , r,- rl »f A.. T-» „„.„., ,>„„.. r„^r..,^rc . -rnrl In ^ U/fif r.f Prrnl> 'it i« Ncy 117.

156.

j Sid. 557. a Jon. 374. Cartb. ijj. 00 Ellis and F/,</&, 1 Rol. Re*. 2. 2 £«//?. ?I* ^* 74. 1 7?.-/.

.46r. 774. S. C.

it .r T>i„r_-ri A~-,:.-,<V T^oo If ,-.,-i» il;'*tf f*"\ n'pnrllnrr

•Ro/. Abr.

Vide

So in an Action of Tfefpafs againft Three, if one dies 0) pending
j

the Writ, and yet Judgment is given againft all Three, in a Writ of Er- rf &<
ror upon this Judgment, the whole Judgment fnall be reverfed, becaufe 'sJe„ 4 ..

it is intife, though the Writ by the Death abates but againft one. r^fo. 209.
' ° CO But wrf»

1- Car. 2. cap. 8. by which it is crmScd, that in all ASions Real, IVrfonal or Mix'd, toe Death of

either Party between the Verdift and Judgment fnall not boallcdgcd f«r Error, fo as luc-h Judgment

be cntrcd within two Terms after the VcrdiG, & vide 1 Sid. jSj.

In
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i M.Abr.
In an Action of Debt upon a Bill, and upon a Contract iipon an Bmijfet

if the Defendant pleads Noti eft fatfum as to the Bill, and Nil debet as to

Veli and
""'"

ihe Contrail, and both are found by Verdict againft the Defendant,

Beertman. and Judgment againft the Defendant quod Cdpiatar for denying his Deed j

Allen 74- and it is not alfo quod fit in Mtfericordia as to the Contract, as it ought to
S-C- cited, be ^ and intire Damages given, and a Writ of Error is brought; for this

I k£ fj^ the whole Judgment fhall be reverfed, fcilieet,
as v.'ell the Judgment upon

535. Like the Bill as for the Contract.
Point ; but

for this tide \6 fee 1 7 Car. where this is aided, Tit. AmenJnler.t.

v In A Writ of Error upon a Judgment in Trefpafs againft feveral, if

1

Awl' tne Judgment be erroneous, becaufe one of the Defendants was within

lliOrms. -Age i anJ appeared by Attorney, the Judgment mall be reverfed in iota

Cro.JaczSy. againft all.

S. C. and

303. S. P. adjudged, Alien 74, 75. S. C. ci:ed and S. P. adjudged, Style 121, 1:5, 406. S. P. ndjndgcd.

1 Rot. Ay. If an Aclion be brought againft A. as a Feme Sole, where me is Co-
T-,6H*ywd vertj and agamft jj. anj c. and they all plead to iffue, and A. as a Feme

adjudged!"^
Sole5 and Judgment is given againft them all accordingly ; in this Cafe

the Baron of A with A. B. and C. may join in Error, and affign for Er-

ror the Coverture ofA. and thereupon the Judgment fhall be reverfed

for all, becaufe it is intire.

_., ,, If in Debt for Rent on two feveral Dcmifes, and on the firft the De-

barker and mife and Refervation are laid right ;
but as to the fecond, the Dcmife is

Harris ad- with a Refervation of Rent fccitn&utn ratam 1 8 /. per Ann. which is a

judged in vo j(j Refervation, becaufe no certain Time or Day being appointed for
B. R. and

payment3 it would fubject the Leflee to an Action of Debt every Hour,

riieiit ailen CO tho' the Error be only in the fecond Demife; yet the Judgment bo-

on Demur- jng intire mi! ft be reverfed in tvto.

ret in C B.

reverfed accordingly. 4 Mod. 76. 1 Satk. 262. 2 Vent. 249^70. S. C. (a) So where A. brought an Ac-

tion on the Cafe againlt B. for Words fpoken of him, and for can fin g him to be indiSred, &c. and

the jury found for the Plaintiff as to both, and intire Damages given ; yet it being afterwards held,

that the Words Were riot actionable, the Judgment Was reverfed in toto ; but for this vide Cro. Jac. 4:4.
Boh. 6. I Rot. Rep. 24. Crc.Jac. 343. Alien V5- I Rol.Abr. 775. 1 Vent. 27, 40.

1 Rol.Abr. But in a Writ of Dower, if the Plaintiff recovers by Default, and
776. r.-c and Up0n this a Writ is awarded to the Sheriff or Bailiff, where the Reco-

very is to deliver to the Plaintiff tertiam partem per Mctas, and to inquire
of the Value by the Year; and how much Time is paft after the firft

Demand of Dower, and what Damages fhe hath fuftained; and upon this

the Sheriff or Bailiff returns, that he had delivered the third Part of the

Lands, and the Value found by the Jury to 30/. pey Annum, and that

two Years are paft after the firft Demand, and Damages 50/. and there-

, upon Judgment is given accordingly to hold in Severalty the laid third

Part, and to recover the faid Damages: In this Cafe, iho' the Judgment
is not good as to the Damages, in as much as it is not averred, that the

Husband of the Plaintiff died feifed, (as the IKe i^) nor is it fo found by
the Jury; nor was it fo commanded by the Writ to be inquired, by
which the judgment as to this is erroneous, yet it fhall be reverfed only
as to this, and fhall ftand as co the Recovery of the third Part of the

Land.

Cm.Eiiz-nC. So in an Action of Account, if Judgment be given quod eomputet, and
Williams and after Auditors are affigned, and upon the Account, Judgment is given

CroEli~.%o6.
aga ' n ft t 'ie Defendant alfo, and Damages and Colts, and after a Writ of

s.C. adjudg-
Error is brought upon both Judgments, and thereupon the laft Judgment

cd. only is found to be erroneous
;

in this Cafe the laft Judgment only mill

be reverfed, and not the firft Judgment ; but this fhail ftand in Force, for

4 thefe
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thefe are tvvo diftinct Judgments and . perfecT,- .for the fkft. Judgment is

Idea CdnfiHeratum eft qitcd computet & Defenders in Mifericordia.

nientfs; in this Cafe, if the firft Judgment be good, and the laft erfq- 77 s.

neous, the laft Judgment only mall be reverfed, and the fir ft Judgment
fhall ftand.

But if a Man recovers in Debt upon a Judgment, if the firft Judg- 4- e. ~. -.

inent be reverfed, the fecond Judgment ftiall alfo. j Rd. al,.
ill

1 SW-'i- 5-
S. P. and the Court tor.-!: Time to'advifc, whether by tlic Reverfal of tlic firft Judgment,

the other was not ipfi faSo void. Palm. 1S7. per DoMerirtgr. The Rcvcrfal of the firft Judorrlcnr docs

not rcverfe the Second, bat defeats it, fo that the Plaintiff fhall have no Fruit theicof. Palm. 503. S.P.

per Chamberlain Jufticc.

After a Recovery in a RedifTeifin, if the firft Judgment be reverfed, 8 Co. 14;

the Judgment on the RedifTeifin lhall- be reverfed alfo. ' Rol.Abr.
J

- -
•

in-

By the Reyerial of the original Judgment, Che Outlawry depending : r i, Mr..

thereupon fhall alfo be reverfed. 777- but by
the Rever-

fal of the Outlawry, the original Judgment fhall not be reverfed. 1 R'ol, Air. 777. 2 Envunl. 39. S. P.

If a Man recovers in an Annuity, and in a Scire facias thereupon af- n H. 4. 4S.

terwards, and the Judgment upon the Scire facias is after affirmed' in a
l R°l.AL>.

Writ of Error; yet if the firft Judgment of the Annuity be reverfed, the

other ftiall be alfo.

If a Man recovers upon an Original} and harh another Judgment in a S Co. 14-3.

Scire facias, if the firft Judgment be reverfed, the other (hall be alfo re- » Rcl- AbT-

verfed.
7

'/'

If a Man recovers in a Quare Impdit, and hath a Writ, to the Bifhop, 26 E. 3. 75-

and after recovers againft the Bifhop in a Qt'are non admifit, and after the l Rol.Abr.

Judgment in the Qv.are Impedit is reverfed, the Judgment in the Qnare
''"''

lion admifit fhall be alfo reverfed by this, though this was for trie' Con-

tempt to the King.
]f the Demandant recovers againft the Tenant, and the Tenant againft

1 Pel Air.

the Vouchee, if the Heir of the Vouchee reverfes the Judgment of the ?"?'

Value, becaufe the Vouchee was dead at the Judgment tendered
;

this

fhall reverfe the Judgment againft the Tenant alfo.

If the Principal be outlawed of Feiony, and the AccefTary attainted 9 Co. 119,

and executed j and after the Principal reverfts the Outlawry,- and is in-
\

Rcl - Abu

dieted and found Not guilty of the Felony ; by this Reveifal and Ac- " 7 "

quittal, the Attainder againft the AccefTary is annihilated, for his Heir

may have a Mori,dancefior it feems, becaufe he hath no Remedy by Writ

of Error, or otherwife, to reverfe it, for this depends upon the Principal.

If the Conufee of a Statute recovers in Detinue by erroneous Judg- S CV r42-r.

ment againft the Garnifhee, and'- fues Execution,' if the Garnifhee in a 5 Co. 90. b.

Writ of Error reverfes the Judgment given in the Detinue, 5
ret tne Exe-

l

_ .
'

cution is not reverfed by this, becaufe it. is a collateral Thing executed.

If an Infant and one of full Age join in a Fine, and ther

Infant after
x ^CDn „

•

brings Error for the Reverfal thereof, it mall be reverfed quoad the In- 1 to. 16.1.

font only.
Hob. 278.

Crj.EIJz-ll$,

124. 2 Leon. 10S. .Moor 555. 2 Jen. 182!

If Husband and Wife join in .a -Fine when they are of full Age$ F. N B - - 1 -

it fhall bind them both; but if the Feme be within Age, they may
r Leon. us.

Vol. II. N n n join
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(a) By the j
oin ni a Writ or

"

Error t0 reverie it Qi) during the Minority of the

Opinion of Wife,
ionic Books,
the Fine, fhall be reverfed in toto, both againft the Husband and Wife, as Cro. Flit. 129. 1 Leon. 115.
Owen it. — But by others, the Writ of Error fhall reverie rhc Fine as to the Wife, but no Execu-
tion fhall be awarded during the Life of the Husband. Era. Tit. Fines 29. Tit. Error 28. 1 Leon, l 16.

And accordingly in 3
Lev. 36. Hutchin/on'i Cafe, a Vacat was entered quoad the Wife only.

e

1 Rol Air. If a Fine be levied of Land of which Part is guildable and Part An-
7/5- tient Demefne, and as to that which is Anticnt Demefne, the Fine is rc-

C*!e?~.S>
verfed by Writ °f Difceir> yet the Fine fha11 ftand for the Refidue, for

, ?Wi y^
*

a Mark (hall be made on the Fine in the Nature of a Cancelling of that

2 Jon. 1S2. which is Antient Demefne only.

2. mtjatgiuDgmcnt Ojall begifcenr en tijcBcfcerfai of tlje firff.

1 Oo. Car. jf Judgment be given againft the Defendant, and he brings a Writ of
44

R<>/ Ur Error, upon which the Judgment is reverfed, the Judgment fhall only

774 . (£) be quod Judicium reverfetnr : for the Writ of Error is brought only to

zSannd. ~$6. be eafed and difcharged from that Judgment.
Carlh. 253-4.
1 SalL 262, 263. (4) If the Error be Error in Faft and not in the Record, as for Infancy, the

Judgment fhall be quol pro errore prsdift? Judicium prxdiclum revocetur, without faying, & aliis in Re.or-

do. 1 Rol. Air. S05.
— If Judgment be affirmed in B. R. upon a Writ of Error, the Judgment fhall

be quod Judicium Redditum remanebit ftabile in perpetuum. 21 E. 4. 44. 1 Rol. S05.

1 Rol. Abr. Cut if Judgment be given againft the Plaintiff, and he brings a Writ
7-4.S05.SP. of Error, the Judgment (hall not only be reverfed, but the Court (hall
Cro. Car. 442. &\?Q „j ve facft judgment as the Court below fhould have given ; for the

iSauVd.\s6
Writ of Error is to revive the firft Caufe of Action, and to recover what

3i 7 .

'

he ought to have recovered by the firft Suit wherein erroneous Judgment
Shop. "Pari was given.
Cafes 57.

j S.ilh 161, 263. Carth. 243, 254, 319. S. P.

1 Rol Abr. As in an A6H011 upon the Cafe for Words, if Judgment be given a-
7?

h

'

ctY*' £a ' n ft r^ e Plaintiff, that the Words are not actionable, upon which the

*Cro.Car. "500.
Flaintiff brings a Writ of Error, and thereupon the firft Judgment is re-

s. P. and
'

verfed, becaufe the Words are aclionable ; the Court, after Reverfal of
Judgment the firft Judgment, ought to give Judgment, that the Plaintiff (hall re-
given ac- cove r • for this Court ought to give the fame Judgment, that the firft

ing y. court might have done.

1 Rol Abr. So in an Ejetlicnc finnx, upon Not guilty pleaded, Iffue is joined,
,74. Omul- and a Special Verdict found, and upon this Verdict Judgment given a-
l

°Av'es.

*

gainft the Plaintiff, and after the Plaintiff brings a Writ of Error ; and
Cro. Car. 512. in this the Judgment is reverfed, the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment and
adjudged up- recover his Term, his Declaration being good, and the Law being for
on a Writ of i

a j ni Upon tne Special Verdict : for the Court that reverfes the firft Tud?-
Error out ot r

,
\ r tj l-l i 1

J
.
&

Ireland.
ment ought to give the lame Judgment which ought to have been given
in the firft Suit.

1 Lev. 310. If i n an Action of Wafte in the Huftivgs in Loudon, Judgment is given
Cole and

£Qr tne jj)efendant, and after upon a Writ of Error brought before Com-
2 Saiind. 256.

'niffioners in St. Martins, according to the Cuftom of the City, that

S. C. ad- Judgment is reverfed, the Commiffioners fhall give the fame Judgment
judged, and as before ought to have been given ; for the Cuftom of Proceeding in Lon-
a
!c
crwa

I i. don fhall 'be intended according to the Common Law, if no Precedent ap-arnrmca in . » * *

Parliament. P^r to the contrary. .

4 In
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In Replevin in Banco, the Defendant pleaded a Leafe made i Otfob. „ t
,, ,,

&c. and avowed for Rent referved thereupon 5
and the Plaintiff in Bar Uolbi'aeb and

tliereof pleaded Kon dnnifit 1 Ottob. &c. modo & forma, upon which Be/met*

Ifme being joined, it was found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment for him,
2 &**»*• 3}U

and the Defendant brought Error in B. R. and it was agreed to be an V 9 ' ' an

t/t 1 P t j 1
o. r. as to

immaterial Iflue, and the Judgment erroneous, and yet that the Court ihc Rc-
could not award a Repleader as the Common Picas might have done (and pleader a-

as the antient L'fage was, but difufed for One hundred Years) and there srccd - but

being grofs Faults in the Avowry, it was faid, that if they reverfed the
jCj/'rdtnheid

Judgment, perhaps they muft give Judgment upon the Declaration for the I flue was

the Faults in the Avowry. aided by the

Starutc of

Jeofails, and faid the Judgment could not be reverfed for the Faults in the Avowry, and the Judg-
ment was affirmed*

In Trefpafs brought in B. R. Judgment was given for the Defendant Cn.Jac.io6.

upon his Demurrer to the Plaintiff's Replication, and he brought Error ^'f
e *n

^
in the Exchequer-Chamber; and this Judgment was reverfed, and Judg- -J^d*
ment given quod recuperet, and after the Record being remanded, a Writ iv/ii. 74, 76".

of Inquiry of Damages was awarded, and upon the Return thereof Noyiiy- S.C

Judgment given, that the Plaintiff fhould recover the Damages found for
Ad

J
udScd-

him, tho' the Statute 27 Eliz. mentions only the Returning of the Record,
and that Execution fhall be intended, that all fhall be done that is necef-

fary in order thereto.

But in the Cafe of Qa~) Phillips and Bury, where the Houfe of Lords U)cWj.3.o«
reverfed the Judgment that was given in B. R. on a Special Verdict, S*«*s$-i*»

there the Houfe of Lords gave a new Judgment, which was executed

accordingly on Refufal of the B. R. to give a contrary Judgment to

what they had given before, although it was objected that they could

not, having a Tranfcript only, and not the Record it felf before

them.

If in a Writ of Right Clofe in Antient Demefne, the Demandant 4 Ufi.i-o.
makes his Proteftation to fue in Nature of a Mortdar.ccflor, and the Te- F.NB. 19.

nant pleads in Abatement, and Judgment is given for him; and after, f*~
,J

.
1J \

upon falfe Judgment brought, the Writ is affirmed good, the Court of
' ,CIted *

Common Pleas fhall proceed as the Inferior Court fhould have done.

3. Co toljat t\)t PcUti'es Gjall bz reftojeD on tije SEcfcerfat

oC t\yt fivU 3[tt&'3mciu.

If a Man recovers by erroneous Judgment, and by Virtue thereof pre- s Co. 141. b.

fents to a Church, or enters into the Perquifite of his Villain ; and after

the judgment is reverfed, thefe collateral Things executed fhall not be

devefted thereby ; but collateral Things executory are as
(/>)

if no Judg- (j) in an Af-

ment had ever been when reverfed. file, if the

Tenant lofes

by Vcrditt, he fhall be rcftored to the Lands, if it be reverfed in a Writ of Error. S H. 6. 2. 1 RoL
"Ahr. 7\^

— So he fhall be reftored to the mefne Iflucs. 8 H. 6. 2. So if the Tenant lofes in a VVric

of Entry fur Dijfeijln,
and after it is reverfed for Error, he fhall be reftored to the mefne Iffucs.

« Rrl.Abr. 778.

If a Man recovers Damages, and hath Execution by Fieri facias, and 8 Co. 19, 145.

upon the Fieri facias the Sheriff fells to a Stranger a Term for Years, and ' Rcl - Abr-

after the Judgment is reverfed, the Party fhall be reftored only to the
JJ El

- ,. g-

Money for which the Term was fold, and not to the Term it felf, be- Moor 573* &
caufe the Sheriff had fold it by the Command of the Writ of Fieri facias,

vide item,

96.

3 Leon. 89. Godb. 27. Goal/. 103. Cro. Jac. 246.

But



Ill €lT0h

S Go. 90. But if the Goods of An outlawed Man are fold by the Sheriff upon a
floe's Caic.

Capias UtUtgdtttni-,
and after the Outlawry is reverfcd by Writ of Error,

1

f'sc'' ' ie ^ a " ^e re^ort d O) to the Goods themfelves, becaufe the Sheriff was

eircd. hot compellable to fell thefe Goods, but only to keep them to the Ufe of
Cro.Eliz.zit the Kin

jr.

S. P. ad-

judged, where a Termor being outlawed upon the Statute of Recufancy, the Lord Treafurcr and Ba-
rons of the Exchequer fold the Term, {a) If the King grants over the Land of a PciTon outlawed
for Trcafon or Felony, and afterwards the Outlawry is reverfcd, the Party may enter on the Paten-

tee, and needs neither to fuc a Petition to the King, nor a Stife facfXs agarnlt the Patentee. 2 Hawk.
P.C. 462.

1 Pol Ahr. If a Man recovers Damages in a Writ of Covenant, as the particular
l'

S '

?
>

, Cafe was, againft B. and hath an Elegit of his Chattels, and of the

Teh i'tq. Moiety of his Lands ;
and the Sheriff upon this Writ delivers a Leafe

1 BroivnU for Years of Land which B. had, to the Value of 50 /. to him that re-

107, 10S. covered per rationabile pretlnm & externum (as the Words were) to have
s* ^ ai!

J
u"S" as his own Term, in full Satisfaction of 50 /. Part of the Sum recovered

;

and after B. reverfes the faid Judgment, he /hall be reftored to the fame

Term, and not to the Value; for though the Sheriff might have fold the

fftl That it
Term upon this Writ, yet (b~) here is no Sale to a Stranger, but a Deli-

vered be very of the Term to the Party that recovered by Way of Extent, witb-
othcrwife out any Sale, and therefore the Owner fhall be reftored.
if fold to a

Stranger. Teh. 10S. 1 Brown!. 107, 10S.

1 Rol. Al/. And for the fame Reafon, if pcrfonal Goods were delivered to the
77S. Party per rationabile prttiura & cxtentum, upon the R.everfal of the Judg-

ment, he fhould be reftored to the Goods themfelves.

S Co. 14:. h. If in Debt upon an Efcape the Plaint. ff recovers and hath Execution,
3 itforf. 325. ancj after the fjrft Judgment is reverfcd ; yet the Judgment for the £-
o. .cited,

fcape remains in -Force.

$ Co. 14s. .t. But if an Acliou of Efcape be brought againft the Sheriff, and the

Judgment upon which it is fund is reverfcd before fueh Time as the De-
fendant is forced to plead, he may plead AW tiel Record.

8 ci. 145. a. But there is a Diversity between a Recovery by prior Title and a Re-
verfal of a Judgment by Writ- of Error, as if a Woman hath Judgments
and Execution in Dower in Antient Demefne, and it is after reverted in

a Writ of Falfe Judgment; and becaufe fhe had held the Lands for two'

Years between the fir ft Judgment and Reverfal
j
the Value of the Land

is inquired and taxed at twenty Marks in a Scire facias againft her, the

cannot plead a Recovery in a Writ of Right Cloie in Nature of a Cut

in vita.

iJoor i.6y. If ari'Advowfon comes to the King by Forfeiture upon an Outlawry,
Beverly and anci tr,e Church becoming void, the King prefents, and then the' Outlaw-

ry is feverfed ; yet the King lhall enjoy that PrefentmenP, becaufe the

Prefentment there came to the King as the Profit of the A'dvowfon.

A#iv 269-. But if a Church be void at the Time of the Outlawry, and the Pre-

agreed per feiitation is thereby forfeited as -a Chattel principally and diftinct of it

felf, there, upon the Reverfal of the Outlawry, the Party fliall be refto-

red to the Prefcntati5n.

Cij.EWi.170. if a Termor being outlawed for Felony grants over his Term, and

4tod£C(kM
a^er tne Outlawry is reverfed, the. Grantee may have Trefpafs for the

Profits taken between the Revetfa! of the Outlawry and the Affignment;
(0 Vii» 13 (c) for bv the Reverfal it is as if no Outlawry had been, and there is no
0.20,22. Record of it.

Cro. 7^.645.
*f *&& Judgment in a S.i,r f.>aas againft Bail, the Judgment againft

Apptjty
and' the Principal is reverfed; Qd) this is no Reverfal of the Judgment againft

hi\- John Key., the Bail, becaufe it is a collateral Judgment by it felf.

agreed 'per

Curiam. Palm- 187, 301. S C. (rf) But the Bail may be relieved by Andita Querela; for which fee

Title Audita Vhierel.i.

4 Cfcapc
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E
Scape in General is underftood, where any Perfon, who being
under lawful Arreft, and reftraihed of his Liberty, either vio-;

lently or privily evades fuch Arreft and Reftraint, or is fuffered

to go at large before delivered by due Courfe of Law.

For the better Underftanding whereof, I fhall cohfider.

(a) For £
Icapes in

Criminal

Chafes vide

2 ttawU.P.Ci

128 io 138.

(A) m\)tvz tfce $>artp ©all be tain to be legale com*
mi'ttcD, fo tftat tin fuffcrtng Dim to go at targe unit
lie aDJUDgCD CM €fcape : And herein,

i. Where the Authority by which he is committed fhall be
faid to be fufficient for that Purpofe.

2. Where the Manner of doing it fhall be faid to be regular.

(B) caiiat degree of JUberty, 0? going at large, foall
be Decmco an Efcape: And herein,

1. With what Stridncfs Prifoners arc to be kept.
1. What on this Account fliall cxcilfc the Sheriff, Gaoler,
&c. when ading in Obedience to fame Authority, as re-

moving a Priibncr on a Habeas Corpus , &c.

3. What by Conftrudion of Law fliall be deemed an Efcape,
tho' the Party be ftill in Confinement.

(C) €>f tfje jMffcrencc bcttottn boluntarp ana negligent
escapes.

(D) £>f t\)t difference between an Efcape on mefnc

pjocefe anD Crecution.

E) miut ^erfons are anftocrable fo?, ano to be cljarg*
CD mitl] an Cfcape : And herein,

(

j. Of the preceding or fuccecding Sheriff, Warden, &c.
2. Where Sheriffs, Wardens, &c. their Superiors or Deputies

arc liable at the Eledion of him who is injured by the

Efcape.

3. Where the Party injured may have his Remedy againft

the Perfon efcaping : And herein of Efcape Warrants.

(F) <3Df tlTC j»o per iBemeop ano Mature of tlje Action to

be bjowgljt fo? an efcape.

(G) £>f tbe g^annrr of laying ttjc action.

(Fi) €>f tbe ^artv'3 defence tnbo fuffereD tlje efcape,
ano therein of pleasing frcflj ^utc.

vol. 11, o o o (A) miivi
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(A) cmujcrc t\)t #artp fliall be fat'u to be le^

gaiip committers, fo tljat tfte fnffertag !)tw
to go at large 1MI U atsiuugcB an efcape;
And herein,

i. Wfym tlie ^luriiozitp br telnet ft? is committed Gjail
tic fato to \iz iiiSicitnt fo? ttjat purpofr.

. v
This Di |T feems agreed as a general Rule, (<?)

That where-ever a Sheriff or

ftinaion is JL other Officer hath a Perfon in Cuftody, by Virtue of an Authority
laid down in from a Court which hath Jurifdi&ion over the Matter, that the

fuffering
Moor 274. fucjj perfon to go at large is an Efcape, for he cannot judge of the Va-

Jvl io?'. lidity of the Procefs, or other Proceedings of fuch Court, and therefore

1 Law. 30.
cannot take Advantage of any Errors in them; hence the Law allows

80. 141. £. him, in an Adtion of Falfe Imprifonment, to plead fuch Authority,
5 Co. 64.

^
which will excufe him, though it be erroneous

;
but if the Court has no

"So "So
'"

Jurifdi&ion of the Matter, then all is void, and confequenth r!,; Officer

I Buifi. 64, not punifhable for fuffering a Perfon taken up upon fuch void Authority
256. to efcape.
z Saund. ioo,
101. 3 Mod. 315. Cartb. 14S. 5 Mod. 413.

Upon this Diftinclion it hath been adjudged, that if A. obtains Judg-

B^V's^CaV ment aSa in ft •#• a»d a Year afterwards, without any Scire facias, takes

(bj\.Salk.i.-i%.
ollt a Capias ad Satisfaciendum, upoiv which B. is taken, and the Sheriff

Shirty and lets him ; go at. large, that this is an Efcape; for tho' the Award of the
Wrights.?. Capias, (£} after the Year, without a, Scire facias, was erroneous, yet the

biu there
Sheriff could not take Advantage thereof, for it. was fufficient Authority

faid that it for h;rn -to.make the Arreft, and might have been pleaded by him in an
would be o- Aclion of Falfe Imprifonment.
thcrwiie,
hud it been on a Capiat ad refpondend. bearing Tejle

in Trinity-Term, and returnable in Hi/taiy, becaufe

fuch Procefs inuft. be pcmr-aablc from -Term to .Term, otberwifc it is out of Court.

Cro.Eliz- 576.
So where upon a Recognizance in Chancery, the Conufee fued out

Sheriff of Execution'' .by a Capias ad Satisfacieud. by Force whereof the Conuibr was
Durham's taken and efcaped ;

and the Court held, that tho' the Capias ad Satisfa-

iudecd

"

cieud. in this Cafe was erroneoully awarded, that yet it was a good Exe-

c,o. Jac. 3.
cution for the Party as long as it continued unreverfed, and confequently

Mcor 174- the Sheriff liable for the Efcape.
1 Leon. 84.
S. P. adjudged ; but vide I Rol. Air. 700. Telv. 46. which feem contrary.

1 Salt 319. So where in Debt for an Efcape, it was found by Special Verdict, that2andD<''
the plaintiff

*

had outlawed J. S. after Judgment upon a Capias ad Satif-

5 Mod. 200. iattend, fued out within the Year, and that two Years after the Outlawry
S.C.adjudged. he was taken up upon a Capias Utlagatttm, and the Sheriff fuffered him to

efcape, it was admitted, that if a Capias Utlagatttm had been fued out
within the Year, no Prayer to charge him in Cuftody had been necefia-

ry, becaufe the Plaintiff might have had a Capias Satisfacieud. without
a Scire facias ; but this being after the Year, the Queftion was, whether
he could be faid to be in Execution for the Plaintiff in the original Ac-
tion without Prayer; and the Court held that he was, tho' no Prayer

(0 5Co.88.«. was entered, becaufe he would have been (r) fo, if he had been taken
Otrnon'a Cafe

adjudged. Bridgman 6. 1 Rol. Alt. S10. S. P. adjudged,
2 > within
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within the Yeat ; and here is no Difference, for the Plaintiff" was at the

End of his Procefs at the Exigent, and no Continuance or Scire facidi
after a Qapias. Utlagatum, and the very Capias Utlagatum* which is fued at

hii Clrar-je., imports an Election of the Body.
If at the Petition of A. and the Reft of the Creditors of B. a Com- n «

million upon the Statute againft Bankrupts is iffued out againft B. and
47 . sarm

thereupon the Commiffioners lit and offer Interrogatories to C. and he an4 c„rY ,

refutes to be examined, and by them is thereupon committed to Priibn, "djudped,

and the Gaoler iuffers.hun to efcape, as the Commiffioners had fufficient
"' /'

|

r s
_
5 *'

Authority to commit, and A. was prejudiced by the Efcape, he may adjudged i

maintain an Action againft the Gaoler. and note, ac-

cording to

Moor, the Action was' Debt.

So if there be a Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court between A. and B. in i !!*<*. ii-i

which B. is excommunicated, and afterwards taken upon an Exco;niu::m- to 12
3,
SBh

cato capiendo, and fuffered to efcape, A. may bring an Action on the^^ju^'~,_
Cafe for the Efcape, tho' it was objected that this was a Spiritual Mat-

ter, and that A. had other Remedy, as by Writ of Recaption.
Alfo upon this Rule, that the Sheriff cannot take any Advantage of

the Irregularity of the Proceedings of a Court which hath Jurisdiction of

the Matter, it hath been holden, that 0?) if a Nobleman be taken '-'in
(.Ozftc/^.65.

Execution, and the Sheriff lets him go, it will be an Efcape.

Upon the fecond Part of the Diftinition, that an Officer fhall not be

liable to an. Action for the Efcape of a Perlbn taken on a Writ, which if-

fued out of a Court that had not Jurifdiction of the Matter ;
it hath

been (b) holden, that li A. brings an Action againft an Officer of an Infe-
<y^ [ nolAhr.

rior Court for an Efcape, and declares that he brought an Action againft S09, 8io.

J.S. in the Court of Kingfton upon Hull, upon an Obligation made at R'"hardjon

Hall/fax in Com. El or. (but does not alledge it to be within the Jurifdic- ^- .JT*'

tion of the Court) and that he obtained Judgment, upon which J. S.

was in Execution, and fuffered to efcape by the Defendant ; that this

Declaration, for Want of alledging Hallifax to be within the Jurifdiction

of the Inferior Court, is infufrkient to maintain the Action; for though
the Action be in its o\vn Nature tranfitory, yet (Y) Inferior Courts be- CO s° tho'

ing tied down to Matters arifing within their own Limits, they muft a Wr" ,l1uc

Ihew that they had Conufance of the Matter; otherwife their Proceed- °en° rc urr

ings will be void, as being coram 12011 Jitdice, of which the Officer may yet if ftch

well take Advantage. Superior
Court had

not Turifdi£tion of the Matter, it will be void, and the Officer may take Advantage thereof, as if a

Formedrm iffue out of the King's Ben<-h, or an Appeal out of the Common Pleas. 2 Bu'ft. 64. &> vide

5 Mod. 4.1;. wherein Efcapc the Plaintiff declared, that the Sheriff arretted J. S. by Virtue of a

L.uimt, without faying out of what Court it iffued ; and it was urged, that though the Sheriff could

rot take Advantage of an erroneous Procefs, that yet he might of a void Writ; but there is no

Opinion.

So \{ A. declares that he profecuted one J. S. in the Court of Ely, * W^ 2.9,305.

upon a Bond made infra Jnrifdiclionem, upon which he was in Execu-
'J/.^J',^"*

tion, and that the Defendant fuffered him to efcape; if the Jury find jj^,^
that there was fuch a Profecution, but that the Bond was not made in- judges a-

fajnrifdiftioiiem,
the Action does not lie; for all that was

d^ne w^s gainftjtv%ice

coram non Jndice,
and therefore no legal Commitment ; and tho' the De- Ll:"'

fendant in the Court below pleaded Non eft faclum, yet that could not

give the Court any Jurifdiction which it had no: originally in the Caule.

2. MCt'S
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2. caijcre tl?c jfozm of tne Commitment, oj being r'n £u»
ftoDp, fljall be fatD to be regular.

(a) Bro. E- T'ie Sheriff cannot be charged with an Efcape (a) before he had the

fcape i2. Party in his actual Cuftody by (b) a legal Authority ; and therefore if

(b) And an Officer, having a Warrant to arreft a Man, fee him fhut up in a
therefore u

pjou fCj and challenge him as his'Prifoner, but never actually have him.

iw Officer h> his Cuftody, and the Party get free, the Officer cannot be charged
who arrefts with an (c) Efcape.
a Perfon oncenon on

Sunday contrary to the 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. cannot be charged with an Efcape for letting him go a-

in vide 6 Mod. 95. l Salk. 78. (c) But if an Officer refufes to arreft a Perfon that he may, an

A&ion on the Cafe lies againft him ; and hence it hath been adjudged, that if a Capias Satisfaciend.

is directed to the Coroners of a County, and one of them, when he may arreft the Party, refufes fo

to do, the Plaintiff mult bring his A&ion lingly againft the Coroner (b rcfufing, for this is a Pcrfonal

Tort. 2 Mod. 23, 24-

5 Co. 89.
But if A. is arrefted, and in the actual Cuftody of the Sheriff, and

Froft's
Cafe, afterwards another Writ is delivered to him at the Suit of J. S. upon the

(d) So if the
j>eiivery of the Writ, A. by Conftruction of Law is (d) immediately in

Z^rtfcfwL-
the sheriff

'

s Cuftody, without an adual Arreft; and if he efcapes, the

laid have a Plaintiff may declare, that he was arrefted by Virtue of the fecond Writ,
Man in Cu- which is the Operation it has by Law, and not according to the Fact.

ftody in

Northumberland, and the Sheriff is himfelf in London, and a Writ is delivered to him againft that Per-

fon, he is in his Cuftody immediately upon that Writ; otherwife if the Man was out of the County at

the Delivery of the Writ, as in Cafe the Sheriff was bringing him to
Wejlm'nifier on a Habeas Corpus.

I Salk. 275-4. per Holt Ch.Juft.

1 Saik. 275-4- So in Efcape againft the Sheriffs of London, the Plaintiff may declare,
Jadftn and

th3t he levied a Plaint in the Sheriff's Court againft J. S. being then in
Humphreys. the Counterj in Cuftody on a former Plaint levied againft him by J. S.

and being fo in Cuftody was fuffered to efcape; for the Entering the

Plaint is of the Nature of a Writ or Precept in another Court, upon
which the Serjeant at Mace arrefts the Party by his General Authority ;

and therefore by entering the Plaint, and charging the Defendant in the

Counter, he is in actual Cuftody of the Sheriff.

2 Shaw. If A. declares againft the Marfhal of the King's Bench for the Efcape
Boume and of a Prifoner, (f) formerly in the Fleet, that he, virtnte brcvis dc Habeas
Cooling ad-

Corpus, directed to the Warden of the Fleet, was debit modo Commijpis to

Vudimciu" tne Kmg's Bench; this will not be fufficient, without alledging an actual

arrefted ac- Commitment, for he cannot be committed on a Habeas Corpus, and the

cordingly, Debito modo will not help it.

(e) IfA. ob-

tains judgment againft B. in B R. and alfo another Judgment in C. B. upon which he is taken in

Execution and committed to the Fleet, and afterwards he removes himfelf to the Marpalfea by Ha-
beas Corpus aim cat/fa, if the Marfhal futfer him to efcape, he is liable to both Debts. Dyer 152.

Cro.Jac. 20;. If by Habeas Corpus the Body of J. S. together with a Plaint entered
Fimeby and.

aga jnft hjm jn tne Court of Norwich, be removed before the Chief Juftice
*'.' of B. R. who upon the Return of the Writ accepts Bail, the Acceptance

of Bail, tho' before the Filing thereof, is a Discharge of the Prifoner;
and tho' afterwards a Procedendo fhould be awarded, yet the Sheriff can-

not be charged with the Efcape.
1 Salk 272 3. If a Perfon out upon Bail renders himfelf in Difcharge of his Bail, and
Watfon vcr. a Reddidit fe is entered in the Judge's Book, and a Gommittitur filed in

the Office, and the Prifoner afterwards efcapes ; yet if no Notice was gi-
ven the Marfhal of fuch Render, nor no Entry made of the Commitment
in his Book, the Prifoner ftiall not be deemed in Cuftody fo as to charge

2 -the
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the Marfhal with an Efcape j but it feems this Matter cannot be infilled

upon afcer Trial.

It hath been held, that entering a Committitur upon the Roll was not i Sid. 2:0.

fufficient Evidence to charge the Marfhal with an Efcape, without i-fcfc. 775.

proving an actual Imprisonment ;
butth.'.t proving the Party to be ac- £."'"'"->!

a "a

tually in Prifon, tho' there be no Entry made in the Manual's Book

(without which he pretends he knows not how to tike Charge of them)
is fufficient.

And now for the greater Security of Creditors, and the better to en-

able them to prove the actual Cuftody of the Priibner, by the S & 9 //' 3.

cap. . it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon, defiring to charge any Perfon

** with any Action or Execution, ihall defire to be informed by the Mar-
" fhal or Warden, or their refpective Deputy or Deputies, or by any
" other Keeper or Keepers of any other Prifon or Prilons, whether fuck
" Perfon be a Prifoner in his Cuftody, or not, the faid Marfhal or War-
"

den, or fuch other Keeper or Keepers of any other Prifon or Prifons,
" fhall give a true Note in Writing thereof, to the Perfon fo requefting
" the fame, or to his lawful Attorney, upon Demand, at his Office for
<c that Purpofe, or in Default thereof, fhall forfeit the Sum of 50/. and
" if fuch Marfhal or Warden, or their refpective Depiry or Deputies,
"

exercifing the laid Office, or other Keeper or Keepers of any other
" Prifon or Prifons, fhall give a Note in Writing, that fuch Perfon is an
" actual Pfifoner in his or their Cuftody, every fuch Note fhall be ac-
"

cepted and taken as a fufficient Evidence, that fuch Perlbn was at that
" Time a Prifoner in actual Cuftody.

(B) OT^at Degree of fUberty, 01 going at

large, fljall be Deemefc an efcapc : And herein,

1. ULlitl) toijat ^trictneOs ^(toners arc to be ficpt.

EVery
Perfon in Prifon by Procefs of Law is to be kept in falva & pV-^ ,^

(a) artla Oiftodia, in order to compel them the more fpeedily to pay - o 4V
their Debts, and make Satisfaction to their Creditors. z

In[t. $$1.
- 1 Hoi. Abr.

Sc<5. (<0 And by Wefim. z. cap. n. Carceri Mavcipcr.tur in Ferris, which my Lord Coke fays, was enaft-

cd in ofder to oblige them to a more fpeedy Compliance wirh their Duty. 5 Co. 44. a. and z In/},

3S1. in his Comment on this Statute, he fays, that though Prilbncrs, if need require, may now be

kept in Irons, yet that it could not be done by the Common Law. —-And Co. Lit. 2O0. a. he fays Im-

prifonment mull be Cuftodia Qp von peena, for Career ad homines Ct<flcd:endei non ad puniendos dari debet,

Therefore if the Sheriff, or other Officer who hath the Cuftody of a

Prifoner, either Bail him when he is not bailable by Law, or fuffe.r him g^
v; '

to go out of the (£) Limits of the Prifon, tho' with a Keeper, and for
5 Co. 44.

ever fo fhort A Time, it is an Efcape. PAw. 30".

Dyer 166.

Hetley 34. (4) For the Limits of the Fleet Prifao, vide z Mod. an, ~2.i>

But the Law and Provifion made by H'cfim. 2. cap. 11. being eluded

by the Acts and Contrivances of Sheriffs, and other Keepers of Prifons,

by the fifi9 IV. 3. cap. 27. it is enacted,
" That all Prifoners, either

"
upon Contempt or mefne Procefs, or in Execution, who are or fhall

" be committed to the Cuftody of the Marfhal of the King's Bench Pri-

" fon or Warden of the Fleet, fhall be actually detained within the faid

« Prifons of the Kiagls Bench and Fleet, or the refpective Rules of the

Vol. II. P p p fame,
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"
fame, until they mail be from thence difcharged by due Courfe of

" Law ; and if at any Time the faid Marfhal or Warden, or any other
"

Keeper or Keepers of any Prifon, fhall permit and fuffer any Prifoner
<c committed to their Cuftody, either on mefne Procefs, or in Execu-
"

tion, to go or be at large out of the Rules of their refpeclive Prifons

(<0 The In- "
(except by Virtue of fome Writ of Habeas Corpus, or (V) Rule of

tent of a ec
Court, which Rule of Court fhall not be granted, but by Motion

^ ?"*""
C

pJ.j'

"
made, or Petition read iu open Court) every fuch going or being out

ibner may be" of the faid Rules fhall be adjudged and deemed, and is hereby de-

brought to w clared to be an Efcape.
Wtflminfter-

Hall, and by Indulgence they have been allowed to go ro any of the InrK of Court, to confult with

their Counfcl or Attornies; bu: fulfering them to go on their Plcafure, as to a Play-houfc, &»c. is aa

Efcape. 2 Show. 298.-

2. Ulljat on tW$ Account fljaE cxtute tin ^fceriff, <5aoler,
&c. tolien acting in nDbeDicnce to fome Sttstljojitf, a$ u»
mObing a p^lToner on S Habeas Corpus, &c.

(hjCroCar.n. The Writ of Habeas Corpus is an (£) antient Writ, and what the Sub-
1 Rol. Ahr.

jgft i s by Law intitled to ; yet (c) If a Sheriff or otner Officer, who

fr) Bob -02. natn tnT Cuftody of a Prifoner, does by Colour thereof fuffer the Pri-

Co. 44* foner to go at large, it is an Efcape.
ro. Car. 14.

Bard. 476. ft- As if a Habeas Corpus be returnable the next Term, and the Sheriff

greed by Hale or Gaoler in the mean Time fuffers the Prifoner to go at large, it is an
Chief Baron, gfcape t j10

'

ne appear at the Return of the Writ; for the Writ only

i

Efcape, tho' he appear at the Return of the Writ- for the Writ only

whole Court, impowers the Gaoler to bring him dire&ly to the Court, and if he gives
him any Liberty in the mean Time, it is at his Peril.

1 Mod. 116. go where a Habeas Corpus ad (d) Teftificand. was directed to the Marfhal

Cafc*So ru-
to carry one ^ ey"°^s to ^e Affifes at /Veils in Somerfetjhire, who, after

kd upon the Affifes, was fuffered to go fixty Miles beyond IVells, and tho' he re-

Evidence, turned again to the
Jrfarfbaljea. yet it was held an Efcape.

and the

Plaintiff had a Verdift for 6200 7. 3 Keb. 305. S. C. {d) If J. S. is in Execution, and a Habeas Cor-

pus ad Tefiifcandum is directed to the Gaoler, who, according to the Command of the VVrit, carries

the Prifoner to give his Testimony ; this is an Efcape. 1 Sid. 13. faid by Twtfden to have been ad-

judged by all the Judges.

'

.

6
So if the Gaoler carry him round about (?) a great Way, for the Ac-

tor Hak.

'

commodation of the Prifoner, it is an Efcape ;
but he is not bound to

( f) That he bring him the direct Way for fear of being refcued.
is to bring
him in convenient Time, and the moft convenient Way ; and this is to be judged of by the Judges.

Cro. Car. 14. Bait. Sheriff 561.

5 Co. 44. Alfo it hath beet* adjudged, that if the Sheriff hath one in Execution,
Mittm 'sCafc. ancj a ]]a [;eas Corpus iffues to have his Body in Court fuch a Day, and

before the Return of the Writ the Sheriff brings the Prifoner to an Inn

in Smitbfield in his Way to IVeftminfler, and the Prifoner of his own
Head goes without any Keeper to Southwark, and next Morning returns

again to the Sheriff, fo that at the Return of the Habeas Corpus the She-

riff delivers the Prifoner into Court, this is no Efcape.
Valton Sheriff As the Sheriff muft be careful that he does not give the Prifoner more
486 -

Liberty than by Law he ought to do, when he acts in Obedience to a

lawful Authority ; fo he muft take Care that he does not let him go at

large by Colour of a void Authority.

"Dyer 197. a. Therefore if one in Execution at the Suit of the King and a private

I ^?K
A
!?' Perfon be, by Warrant from the Lord Chancellor or Treafurer, fuffered

000. 5. c _
*

2 to
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to go at large with a Keeper, in order to collect the Money due to the

King ;
this is an Efcape as to the private Perfon, although he return a-

gain to Prifon ;
for the King himfelf cannot licence one in Prifon to gO

at large with a Keeper.
So where the Sheriffs of Tork pleaded, that they let the Prifoner go at Crc.Eliz-%94-

large by Virtue of a Writ of (#) Privilege directed to them from the c° l

A°"
v

'j

rlu*

Council of Tork ; and it not appearing to the Court, that the Writ was a i ĉ,'cti

fufficient Warrant for that Purpofe, or that the Council of Tork could in („) Where*

fuch Cafe difcharge a Prifoner, the Plea was held ill. Perfon co-

ming before

the Juftices of the Peace purfuant to a H.iheas Corpm iflucd by them, was arretted and dilcharged bjr

Writ of Privilege, figncd by the Murqucfs of Nezvcajlle, &e, whether the Sheriff could plead fucli

Difcharge. Clerk and Molineux, Rjym. too. I Sid. 269. 1 Lev. 159. but for this vide Tit. Privilege*

If an Act of Parliament is made for the Relief of confined Debtors, 1 &»/*.»73.

and purfuant thereto the Jufticcs of the Peace are enabled to difcharge
fuch and fuch Prifoners, if they authorife the Sheriff to difcharge a Per-

fon that does not come within the Defcription of the Aft, and he lets

the Party go at large, it will be an Efcape.

3. Klfjat kp (Tonffnntuw of ftato Ojali be ticemtt) an €*

fcape, tljo
1

ttjc p>artv be ttill in confinement.

The Marfhal of the King's Bench being fued to Judgment, if he be Style 45^
afterwards taken in Execution, he can be committed to no other Prifon ?er h

}%"S'}°
but the Marjho.lfea ; and if he is committed to that Prifon whereof he is

ton sh\ti#
Keeper, it will be an Efcape in Law of all the Prifoners. 4S7.

If a Woman Warden of the Fleet Prifon marries her Prifoner, or if a flow. 17.

Sheriff, $c. marries a Woman in Execution with him, in either Cafe it

will be deemed an Efcape in Law.
If a Man Kith Judgment againft two (7>) Perfons, and both are ta-

' R^.Jbr.

ken in Execution, if the Sheriff fuffer one of them to efcape, he fhall ^)$o if Ba-

be anfwerable for the whole Debt, tho' he hath one of them ftill in ron and

Cuftody. Fcmc= are

taken in

Execution, if the Feme cfcapes, the Sheriff fhall anfwer the whole Debt, though the Baron continues

ftill in Execution. 1 Rol. Abr. 810. Cm. Jac. 657. S. P.

By the 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 27. it is enacted,
" That if the Marfhal or

" Warden for the Tim° being, or their refpeclive Deputy or Deputies,
" or other Keeper or Keepers of any other Prifon or Prifons, fhall, after

" one Day's Notice in Writing given for that Purpofe, refufe to fhew
u

any Prifoner committed in Execution to the Creditor, at whofe Suit
a fuch Prifoner was committed or charged, or to his Attorney, every
" fuch Refufal fhall be adjudged to be an Efcape in Lav/.

(C) £)f t!)e difference bettDeen fcoltmtarp ann

negligent eftapes^

1
T was formerly held, that where the Sheriff fuffered a Prifoner in Exc-

,
t ,„

tion to make a voluntary Efcape, the Prifoner was in fuch Cafe abfo- Arundel and

lately difcharged from the Creditor, and that the Right of Action was Wythnm.
Ihb. 201. S. P.

ptr Hibart, in the Sheriff of Ffix's Cafe, and in 2 Lien. 96. L'macre tr.d Rbodti, it is held' that in fuch

Calc, if the Debtor be difturbed, he may have an Audita Querela,

intirely
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intireiy transferred againft the Sheriff, who by Ivleans of fuch Efcape be^

enme Debitor ex delicto.

But the latter Refolutions have been contrary ; and it hath been («) ad-

Maufwlnt J
ud Sed 5 tnat where a Sheriff fuffered a voluntary Efcape, the Plaintiff

Sutler. might have a new Action of Debt or Scire facias quare cxccutionem not*

1 sio-vj, 174. againft the Prifoner.
Buxton and
Ilo tie 2 Mod\ \%6. Bajfe't and Salter. I Vent. 269. 1 Mod. 194. Campion and Ireland. 2 La/w. 1264. ,£«-
<:.;/ and H'ytbam.

Alio the Statute S c? 9 //'3- cap. 27. hath taken away all DiftincTion

between voluntary and permiffive Efcapes with regard to the Plaintiff's

Remeayg for thereby it is enac'ted,
" That if any Prifoner, who is or

" fhall be committed in Execution to either or any of the faid refpective
"

Prifons, fhall efcape from thence by any Ways or Means howfoever,
" the Creditor or Creditors, at whofe Suit fuch Prifoner was charged in
" Execution at the Time of his Efcape, fhall or may retake fuch Pri-
" foner by any new Capias or Capias Satisfacie?id. or fue forth any other
" Kind of Execution on the Judgment, as if the Body of the Prifoner
" had never been taken in Execution.

Carter 212. But yet there remains a Difference as to other Purpofes between Per-

cy^ the miffion and negligent Efcapes ; for if a Sheriff fuffer a Prifoner volunta-

fibra. ™Y t0 §° at ' arSe > tne Sheriff cannot retake him even upon frefh Suit j

and if he does, the Prifoner may have an Action of Trefpafs againft him.
3 Mad. 146. if t }ie M arfhal f the EjKg's Bench or Warden of the Fleet, or any

other who hath the Keeping of Prifons in Fee, fuffer a voluntary Efcap?,
it is a Forfeiture of the Office.

And now by the 8 £^ 9 IF. 3. cap, 27. a further Penalty is added,
which enacts,

" That if any Marfhal or Warden, or their .refpective
"•

Deputy or Deputies, or any Keeper of ar.y other Prifbn within this
"

Kingdom, fhall take any Sum of Money, Reward or Gratuity what-
"

foever, or Security, for the fame, to procure, affift, connive at, or
"*

permit any fuch Efcape, and fhall be thereof lawfully convicted, the
" faid Marfhal or Warden, or their refpective Deputy or Deputies, or
" fuch other Keeper of any Prifons, as aforefaid, fhall for every fuch
" Offence forfeit the Sum of 500 /. and his faid Office, and be for ever
" after incapable of executing any fuch Office."

(D) £>f ti)e SDi'ffetence UtVottn an efcape ott

mefne |£?ocef£ ana ejeectttt'on*

1 Uol.Abr. T^ the Sheriff fuffer a Ferfon arrefted on mefne Prccefs to efcape, an

99, S'07. J- A6tion lies againft him at (7>) Common Taw, from the Delay and
Eroby and

.Prejudice which the Party fuffers thereby.
J- inn ley.

Moor 852. Cro. Eliz. 625, 652, S6S. Cro.Jac.z5o. (L) And by the cxprefs Words of S & 9 W-'• 3.

cap. 27.

i Rol.Ahr. But there is this Difference between an Efcape on mefne Procefs and
°i' Execution, that if the Sheriff arrefts a Perfon on mefne Procefs, and he

1 Roi. Rep'.
iS refcued by J. S. he may return the Refcue, and fuch Return is

;§§. (0 good, and no Action of Efcape lies againft him after fuch Return
j.

% Lri.46. but the Court will iffue Procefs againft fuch Refcuer, or Fine him ; for in
CO Where a ' '

• man Aftion againfl the Sheriff for an Efcape on mefne Procefs the Plaintiff fct forth a long Hifto-

( ry,
that the Sheriff might. have brwight

r him t9 Gaol if" he plcafcd ; and it was held, that the A&iorf
aid 'not lie. 1 Lutvt- 119, 131. ..., ^.

.

. 5 this 1
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this Cafe, tho' the Sheriff may, yet he is not obliged to faife the Pojje

Coutitati'.s.

But after Judgment on a Capias Satisfaciendum, the Sheriff cannot re- i r i. Air.

turn a Refcue, for in fuch Cafe the Sheriff is obliged to raife the Pojje 807. vide the

Comitattts, if needful, and therefore if he return a Refcue, an Action of Aurhoritics

EiVape lies, or a new Capias, (a) for the Return of an ineffectual Execu- '"**"',

tion is as none. (-0 Cm, Car.

1 RcJ.Abr. 9D4. ico. 14:.orb

AHo upon ah Arreft on mefne Procefs, the Sheriff is obliged to take 2 Mod. 1-7.

Bail bv the Statute 23 II. 6. cap. 10. therefore if the Plaintiff declares,
hil

'\

and

that the Defendant being Sheriff of T. did arreft % S. at the Suit of the SSffi?
Plaintiff, and afterwards did iuffer him to go at large ; and the Defcn- 1 Ma^iif.
aSfir pleads the Statute, and that he took good dnd fufficient Bail, and S.C. ad-

the Plaintiff replies and traverfes, that the Defendant took good and fuf-
^^.f.'

ficient Bail- this Aftion does not lie; for quoad the Plaintiff the (£) Suffi- §.i. 'ni-

1*'

ciency of the Bail is altogether immaterial, 'tis for the Security of the judged.

Sht-riif ;
and if the Party does not appear, the Plaintiff need not take an

Miment of the Bail-Bond, but proceed againft the Sheriff by Way [^ Phdmiff
of Amercement, and leave the Sheriff to take his Advantage againft the

declared,
Bail. that the De-

fendant, gr r .

had taken infufficietlt Bail; on ptlrpofc to deceive and defratid the Plaintiff, &c* vide 1 Sid. 96.

(E) m\)tit ^etfotts are anftberable foj, ana to

be. charges XbitD an efcape; And herein,

i. £>f ti)t pjcceUina 01 fuccee&tng ^evtff, UlavUm, &c.
1

WHere
a new Sheriff is appointed, his Predeceflbr ought to deliver* }j/0i z66.

over by (c) Indenture all the Prifoners in his Cuftody, charged 2 Rol. Abr.

with their refpective Executions; for the Prifoners, until they are turned 45 7-

over to the new Sheriff, remain in the Cuftody of the old Sheriff, and if
Cr

^£''*-S
6 5-

he omits to deliver them over, every Omiffion will be deemed an Efcape, z Leoi. Jl'
wherewith he will be chargeable. 4 Co. 72.

. (O See the
Form thereof, Salt. Sheriff 1 3-

As where one Biijlard was feverally in Execution in the Cuftody of the, 3 Co. 7 uWtfi*

Defendants, then Sheriffs of London, as well at the Suit ofA. as at the leJ* Cafc -

plaintiff's Suit, and the Defendants at the End of the Year delivered

over the Body of Bufard to the new Sheriffs by Indenture, wherein the

Execution at the Suit ofA. was mentioned, but the Execution at the

Plaintiff's Suit was omitted, and afterwards Bitjiard, In the Time of the

new Sheriffs, efcaped ; and it was refolved by the whole Court, that the

Defendants being the old Sheriffs fhould be chafged with this Efcape,
for that the old Sheriffs ought to have given (^) Notice to the new She- ,,,T , - .

riffs of all the Executions wherewith any Perfon was charged in their Notice may
Cuftody. be by Word

only, or by
Tome Note in Writing under the old Sheriff's Hand, or under the Hand of his Under-SlienrT, and
need not be by Indenture, unltf* che new Sheriff require it. Moor 689. fait. Sheriff 16. Cra.

J.u. 5SS.

Vol. 11. 0. q q But
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3 ft. 11. But if the Sheriff dies during his Shrievalty, the new" Sheriff, as foon
as he is appointed, muft take Notice of all Perfons in Cuftody, and of
the feveral Executions with which they are charged ; and this tie muft do
out of Neceffity, for there being- no Body to inform him> he muft him-
felf take Notice hereof at his Peril.

i Lev. 109. J- & being in Execution in the Fleet, was fuffered to make a volun-
Lenthal and tary Efcape, after which he returned again to the Fleet ; and the Defea-
Lentbai ad- ^ant being made Warden in the Place of the former Warden, J. S. was

'-Xii ! S
turned over with the other Prifoners, and afterwards fuffered to efcape;

5. Q,

'

and the Qu.eftion was, whether; the voluntary ( Efcape fuffered, by the
1 Vent. 269. former Warden did /not fo intirely difcharge the Execution,, that the
Jama and Prifoner could not be retaken nor judged in Execution, by,Law, even

fdTuckcd,'
tno

' ne hould yield himfelf to it : and it was'held, that ittdid'not, and
and the Cafe that the fucceeding Warden mould be chargeable with the Efcape fuffer-

riff of|j£
Cd ^ hlS TimC "

'

in Hob. 202. cont. denied to be Law. . j • •

6 Mod. 1S3. So in the Cafe of one Grant, who being in the Cuftody of the former
Grant verfus Marfhal was fuffered by him voluntarily to efcape, after which he re-

turned voluntarily to Prifon, and being found in Prifon, the fucceeding
Marfhal detained him ; arid in an Action of Falfe Imprifonment brought

by him, the Court held that he might, and that.if.he had fuffered him to

go at large, it would be an Efcape.

2. il\\)m ^tyvittg, Matlscng, &c t\)tiv &upnio:$ 0? Be*
puttc0 arc liable, at fcfce Election of Ijim totjo t'£ injurcD

Where one hath the Cuftody of a Gaol of Freehold or Inheritance,
O) But in ancj commits it to another Perfon, who is infufficient, the

(a) Superior is

It Common anfwerable for all Efcapes fuffered by his Inferior; but if the Inferior be

Law, and fufficient, the Action muft be brought againft him, and not againft the

upon the Superior. .-.-... g,
Statute of

Weftnr. ivb/jb. ti. the Rule of Refporrdehf Superior Wi'll hold, We 2
b-.p. 3S2, 0,66. 9 Co. 98. ijon.6o.

2 Lev. JjS.' 1 Vent.%i^.- 2 Mod. 119. .5 Keb. 59 1,^5<*, /d »7-54o 7 5 8 >7 7 3> Ncy 69. 3 Mod. 146. Comb. 95.

Alfo by the 8^9.^.3. cap.«$ it is enadted,
« That the Offices of

" Marfhal of the King's Bench Prifon and Warden of the Fleet, mail be
" executed by the feveral Perfons to whom the Inheritance of the Pri-
"

fons, Prifon-houfes, Lands, Tenements, and other Hereditaments of
" the faid^Prifons of Kings Bench and Fleet, or either of them, mail
cc then belong or appertain refpectively, in his or their refpedtive proper" Perfon or Perfons, or by his or their fufficient Deputy or Deputies," for which Deputy or Deputies, and for all Forfeitures, Efcapes, and
cc other Mifdemeanors in their respective Offices by fuch Deputy or De-
"

puties permitted, fuffered or committed, the faid Perfdn or Perfons in
" whom the aforefaid Inheritances refpectively are, or fhall then be,"

fhall be anfwerable, and the Profits and aforefaid Inheritances of the
" faid feveral Offices fhall be fequeftred, feifed or extended to make Sa-
<c

tisfaction for fuch Forfeitures, Efcapes or Mifdemeanors refpectively," as if permitted, fuffered or committed by the Perfon or Perfons them-
"

felves, or either of them, in whom the refpedtive Inheritances of the
" faid Prifons fhall then be.

2 Brownl. 50.
If the (/;) Bailiff of a Franchife fuffer an Efcape and be infufficient,

per totam Cur. the Lord of the Franchife fhall anfwer for him.
2 Lev. i6o.

5. P. (6) If his Deputy fuffcrs an Efcape, he fhall anfwer for it himfelf. Lit. Rep. 33. per Curiam.

2 If
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If a Gaoler, who is the Sheriff's Servant, fuffers a Prifoner to efcape, 2 lev. 159.

the Action muft be brought, -againft the Sheriff, not (4) againft the i $** *»

Gaoler ;
for an Efcape out of the Gaoler's Cuftody is by Intendment of

z

^y.''e l'A

Law an Efcape out of the Sheriff's Cuftody, fpr by the 13 }•]. 3. cap.- 4,4,4V,,

°

jo. Sheriffs are to put in fuch Keepers of Gaols as they fhall anfwer for. where it is

find in Ge-
neral, that Gaolers are liable for Efcapcs ; but rhc Queffion being there touching the El'rapc of a
Pcrfon committed for a criminal Offence, nvuft be underltohd of

'

life a pes in thole Cafes, for which
whoever de fatfo occupies the Office of Gaoler is liable To anfwer ; nor is^ic materi:.!, whether his

Title to the Office be legaf, or not. Jialt PC. 114. 2 Rot. Rep. \j,C>. % ILrik.P- C 1 55. &> vide. Han't.

•9 :(>i5> l ^ac wbere Affiops for Efcapcs.arc faid 10 lie agauift Guolcis, fiuch. ablbluii. G..v!ers arc in-

tended, as writs arc di retted to.

r

So an Arreft by the Sheriff's Officer is in •Judgment of T.-r.v

(£) fame as if the Arreft were by the Sheriff in Perfon ; and. if facfe Of- *

'y
?9

j',

'
'

ficer lufflr the Party arrefted to efcape, -the Action muft" -be
'

brought gfy
(c) againft the Sheriff. •',.:

in Law the

Cuftody of the Bailitfbe the Cuftody of the Sheriff ; yet the Sheriff cannot 'return, that fu'cfi a •

was in his Cuftody, and refcued out of the Cuftody of his Bailiffs, becanfe of the Repugnancy ; bu:

he may return, that he was refcued out of his own Cuftody, altho' he was never in his a&usl Cufto-

dy, or out of his Bailiff's Cuftody. z S.ilk. jS<J §P vide \ Sid. 351... 2 jfop. ijj. ( t ) So an Action lies

not againlt the Bailiff for refuling Bail, but for not carrying the Party befdrc the Sheriff in order to

put in Bail. 2 Mod. 32.

But if the Sheriff direds his Warrant to .his Bailiff, and afterwards Cw.Efo.745

J. S. puts in his own Name as fpecial Bailiff, and thereupon arrefts the D ^,u ^> ;-'- r'if

Defendant, who efcapes ;
here J. S. fhall be only chargeable, and not 5*

the Sheriff, becaufe the Defendant was never in the Sheriff's Cuftody,
but only in the Cuftody of J. S.

So if a Writ comes to the Sheriff, and he makes out his Mandate to 1 !?». '(ft-. ]

the Bailiff of a Liberty, who takes the Party, and after fuffers him to </' $">

efcape, amAction lies againft the Bailiff of the Franchise, and not againlt
B**'*3 c

'»/*49-

the Sheriff.

So where a Capias ad Satisfaciend. was awarded to the Sheriff of Berks Cro.EUz.i6.

to arreft J. S. who then was in Cuftody of the Mayor and Burgeffes cf

W. and thereupon the Sheriff made a Warrant to the Mayor, &c. to

take him, and afterwards they let him efcape; and it was clearly held,

that the Mayor, cjfr. and not the Sheriff, were chargeable with the

Efcape.
If a Capias iffues againft^. out of the Sheriff of London's Court, di- , #<,/. ^ r ,

reded to one of the Serjeants, who arrefts A. and lets him efcape before So<s. Dunn

he is carried to the Counter, the Serjeant, in this Cafe, and not the She- and ?.?«;,>.

riff, is chargeable with the Efcape, for the Sheriff is Judge of the Court, 5 p
'" 5 '

and not a minifterial Officer; but if A. had been carried to the Counter,
and efcaped thereout, the Sheriff would then be anfwcrable, as Gaoler or

Keeper of the Counter.

So if a Serjeant at Mace arreft a Man by Virtue of a Warrant iffuing 1 Fol. Ah.

out upon a Latitat, and afterwards fuffers him to efcape before he brings
So(5 '

him to the Counter; in this Cafe an Action lies againft the Sheriff only
for this Efcape, becaufe he was in the Cuftody of the Sheriff prefently

upon this Arreft ;
and the Sheriff is the Officer of the Court of King's

Bench, and not the Serjeant.
If upon a Plaint levied in the Court of B. before the Bailiffs of B. ac- Cro.EUz- 743.

cording to the Cuftom there, a Warrant is directed to the Under-Bailiffs B<iMryvcrfiw

to take J. S. ita quod habeaut Corpus ejus coram Bali-vis ad prox' Curiam,W ad "

and the Under-Bailiffs take him and commit him to the Prifon fib O.1JI0-
^ B

dia of the Gaoler of the Prifon of B. if they have him not at the Day,
%3c. an Action lies againft them, and not againft the Gaoler ; for there

was no Commitment to him by any lawful Authority, and that Cuftody
the Gaoler had was only as a Servant to the Under-Bailiffs.

A Pri-
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Carth. 145. A Prifoner in IVodd-ftreet Counter upon mefne Procefs on a Plaint le-

gman
d vied aga inft him, &c. efcaped, whereupon the Plaintiff" brought his Ac-

tion againft both Sheriffs of London ; and, upon a Demurrer to the Decla-
ration, the Plaintiff had Judgment ; and it was refolved, that though
the Plaint was levied before the Defendant was in his Court, arid the Pri-
foner efcaped out of his Counter, yet that both Sheriffs had the Cuftody
of the Piifoners in both Counters, and by Confequence the A&ion was
well maintainable againft both.

Cro Eli- 6i<
^ there are two Sneri ŝ °^ tne (*) fame Place, and an Adtion of E-

Benim vcrfus fcaPe is brought againft them both, If one of them dies, yet the Writ
The Sheriffs fhall not abate i for it being in Nature of a Trefpafs, and (b) meerly Per-
of the City fonal, the Party can only have Remedy againft the Survivor.
of York.

(<») Where there are two Coroners, and one of them, who is infblvcnr, fuffers an Efcape, whether
the Party may charge the other Coroner, vide 6 Mod. 57. Comb. 435. 3 Lev. 399. but no Rcfolution.
(£) That no Aftion lies againft the Executor or Administrator of a Perfon who fuffers an Efcape, bc-
caufe it is a Perfonal Tort, and comes within the Rule Alfio Perfonalis moritur cum Perfcna, vidcDyer
a.71, 321. 1 Jon. 173. Noy 87. Latih 167. Popb. 187. 1 Vent. 31. 6 Mod. 125-6.

3. Utym tlje part? itijuwn may l}afce litis Mmmy agsmft
tlje perfon efcaping, anD ttyvtin of Efcape mavxant$.

Vide fupra
Tt has been already obferved, that if the Sheriff fuffer the Prifoner

Letter (C) voluntarily to efcape, that the Party at whofe Suit he was irj Cuftody
and the Au- may, notwithftanding, fue out any new Execution againft the Perfon
th°ritic

? efcaping; for it would be unreafonable that he mould be allowed to take

l^dTcL' Advantage of his own A®-> °«" that the Creditor mould be compelled,
dr. 440.

whether he will or no, to take his Remedy againft the Sheriff, who may
1 Roi. Abr. die or become infolvent.

3°7-
1 And. 166. 5 Co- So". 1 Vent. 4 and 269.

»

i Saih 271. Therefore where to a Scire facias quare executioner non upon a Judg-

TeatKk
ment the Defendant pleaded, that he was formerly taken in Execution

by a Capias ad Satisfac. upon the fame Judgment, and the Sheriff fuffered
him to efcape, to which Efcape the Plaintiff then and there confented j

iH-'s Pad- and thiswas held an iH plea; for the Aflent (0 fubfequent will not

judged on the make it an Efcape with the Confent of the Plaintiff, and therefore he
like Plea. has either his Remedy againft the Sheriff, or may retake the Party.
1 Roi Abr. But if {d) a Man in Execution upon a Judgment for Debt or Da-
307. Welly mages be delivered out of Execution by the Sheriff or Gaoler who hath

^td"t\
W' him in Execution

' with the CO -Ate™ of him at whofe Suit he is in

(iQ

]U
So if'the

Execution ; and after by Colour of this Judgment he takes him again
Plaintiff and puts him in Prifon, an Audita Querela lies upon this Matter, and
conicntsthat thereupon he fhall be delivered.
one Defen-
dant only fhall be delivered out ©f Execution. Style 3S7. — So if that one of the Bail fhall be de-
livered out of Execution, he fhall not take the other. 3 Leon. 260. (<) Where the Confent was only
that he fhould come to a Tavern out of the Rules.

Style 117.
— Where one was in Execution in

the Kmg'i Bench, and fome Propofals were made to the Plaintiff in Behalf of the Prifoner, who fee-
ing there was fome Likelihood of an Accommodation confented 10 a Meeting in London, and defired
the Prifoner might be there, who came accordingly ; and this was held to be an Efcape with the
Confent of the Plaintiff, and he could never after be in Execution at his Suit for the fame Matter.

By the 1 Ann. cap. 6. it is enafted,
" That if any Perfon committed,"

cj?c. /hall efcape from the Cuftody of the Marfhal of the Queen's" Bench for the Time being, or from the Prifon of the faid %/een's«
Bcv.h, or from the Prifon of the Fleet, or either of them, it mail" and may be lawful, upon Oath thereof in Writing, to be made"
by one or more credible Perfon or Perfons, before any one of the

"« 2 "
Judges
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"
J u^ges of (en) that Court where fuch Action was entred, or Judgment ,& jf a pA_

" and Execution were obtained, or where the Party was fo committed ioncharg-.i
v: or charged as aforefaid, to and for fuch Judge before whom fuch >n ExSbu-
'' Oath fhall be made, as abovefaid, and fuch Judge is hereby autho- rI°"

i"'
1 '

* riled and required from Time to Time to grant unto any Perfon what-
D e"^un.eti

''

"
foever, who (hail demand the fame, one or more Warrant or Warrants over to tjic

f under his Hand and Seal, therein reciting the Aciion or Actions, Exe- Fleet, and hs

" cution or Executions, Contempt or Contempts with whichfuch Perfon c
!

ca Pe >

*- L or Pcrfons fo efcaping^ or going at large, flood charged or were com-
^j'^, f rifb

t: nutted at the Suit of any Perfon or Perfons, on whofe Behalf fuch King'aBench" Warrant or Warrants fhall be demanded at the Time of fuch Efcape or Common
ki or going at large > (which faid Warrant or Warrants fhall be in Force in

pleas
&*%

-'•
all Places whatfoever, within that Van of Gre.it Britain called Ewjy^ %apcWai,-'
land') directed to (/>) all Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, Conftables, Head T rant,

fafl'b.
' ;

boroughs and Tithingmcn therein, and thereby commanding them and 'o Geo. i.

"
every of them in their refpecfive Counties, Cities, Towns and Pre- , ^

{n<~

"
cincts, to feife and (c) retake fuch Perfon. or Perfons (i) fo efcaped

*

u\ ecio"M,'-" or going at large ; and fuch Perfon or Perfons fo retaken upon fuch tion.
.

• Warrant forthwith to convey and commit to .the common Gaol ef(*) if o-c

" fuch County where fuch Perfon or Perfons Co efcaped or eoin^ at *-*?
ls 1}l '

"
large fhall be retaken, there to remain without Bail or Mampnze, or virtue of

"
being thence (>) upon any Account whatfoever delivered or removed, theWarrar.r,

" until he, fhe, or they fhall have made full Payment or Satisfaction to feifes a Pcr-

" the refpetftive Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Creditor or Creditors, in fuch Ac- ^V^rTs
2

" tion or Actions, Execution or Executions named, of until the Judg- him before" ment or Judgments, on which fuch Execution or Executions was or the Sheriff,
" were fued out againft fuch Perfon or Perfons, fhall be reverfed or dif- hc c#Wf$
"

charged by due Courfe of Law, or until Judgment in fuch Aciion or r
Cru

,

,n
.

hlIT
\

"

iC Actions be given for fuch Perfon or Perfons fo committed as aforefaid, legafly'lxe-" or until the Contempt or Contempts, for which fuch Perfon or Perfons euled, it is

^ were or fhall be committed; be cleared and difcharecd, &c. tnc i:imc

Thing hi it

there had been no Warrant at all. 6 Mod. 154. (c) One may be taken on a SunJ.iy by Virtue of an

Efcape-Warrant ; for one may take another on a Sunday upon frefh Purfuit, and this in the Nature
of it, though it be by a new Method ; for this is no original Proccfi, but the Party is in itill upon
the old Commitment continued down, z S.t!k. 62.6. 6 Mod. 95, 255-4. (d) If a Perfon is taken up on
.in Efcape-Warrant at eight in the Morning, and the lame Day obtains a Day-rule purfuant to a

Petition, which was not read in Court till after eight, yet lie fhall be difcharged, for as to this Pur-

pofe there fhall be no FraQion of a Day. Tun. 8 Geo. 1. JVilhffin and Matthews- 0) Cannot be rtif-

charged upon bringing the Money into Court. 6 Mod. it. — Cannot come out on a Day-rule.
6 MoA. 63.

(F) s>t fyt p^opet focmefcp ant> iftatttte of tl)c

Miction to be b;ougl)t foj an eftape-

AT Common Law the Plaintiff had no Remedy againft the Sheriff for i
Infl. 582'.

an Efcape, whether upon mefne Procefs, or in Execution, but by
1 Show. \-6.

fpecial Action upon the Cafe. - Sai""i - 34-
Rind. 30.

But now by an equitable Conftruction of IVcflm. 2. cap. . (/) Aciion
(f]This Ac _

of Debt is given againft Sheriffs, and by the 1 Rich. 2. cap. 12. agaifift \{^ being
the (g) Warden of the Fleet for Efcapes in Execution. founded in

*
Mahflffi,

and alfo given by Statute, is not within the Statute cf Limitations of 21 J.ic. t. which fpcaks of

Debts arifing by Lending or Contrail. 1 S.tur.d. 34. Tmet »(id Pope adjndged, 1 Sid. 30?. and 1 Lev.

191. S. C. adjudged, f^) Extends to all Gaolers and Keepers of Pfifoni, iho" Infant* or Feme Co-
verts. 2 Irfi. 3S2.

Vol II. Rrr Alfo
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Cro.Jac.iSZ. Alio the Plaintiff, at his Election, may maintain either an Aclion up-
2 Buifi. 321 on the Cafe, or Debt for an Efeape in Execution.

Cro.Eliz.l6:.

Cro,fnt>6i7i If there be Judgment againft Baron and Feme, and the Feme only ta-

Whiting vcr. ken in Execution and fuffered to efeape, an Action of Debt lies againft
Sir Gtotge tng jviarfhal ;

for as the Plaintiff may elecf to take either the Husband or
Reynel.

\\i\fe \n Execution, fo by his Election he has made her a fole Debtor

within the Statute of R. 2. although it was objected that it fhould be

Cafe, becaufe the Party is not totally deprived of his Remedy, the Huf-

band being ftill liable.

If a Prifoner in Cuftody upon a O) Capias Utlagattm is fuffered to
C
y- 6 io. efeape, the Plaintiff may either maintain an Action %i tarn againft the

clo.Eliz. 877. Sheriff, or bring an Action of Debt againft him in his own Right.

cd.

'

{a) So an Action on the Cafe will lie for the Efeape of one taken upon a Writ de Excommunicato

Capiendo, l Lttt-Oi- 123.

(b)Vyer z-iS.b. An Action of Efeape is not a local Action, and therefore (/;) if one

adjudged, & ercapes out f the Marflmlfea, which is in Surry, the Action againft the
*«fe i Jon. Mar(hal may be jaid in Middlefex.

iSid 364.S.C.

(G) £)f t\)t fanner of laving tljc Jetton.

f
r

'-M^hl' jn this Action it is not neceffary to fet forth all the (Z>) Formalities re-

±shw.W A iuired by Law in other Cafes *

Cartb. 148, Therefore if upon a Judgment obtained by the Teftator, the Executor

14.0. Gold *nd
brings a Scife facias and has Judgment, whereupon a Capias ad Satisfac.

S
*Md '- hTues, and B. is arrefted and fuffered to efeape, the Plaintiff in an Action

S.c.''
524 '

againft the Sheriff for this Efeape may declare briefly upon the Judg-
ed. Elii. S 77. ment in the Scire facias, without fhewing the gradual Proceedings at

S.P.adjudged. length, as is ufually done in an Action of Debt upon a Judgment.

JS4/W.37-8. But it" the Plaintiff declares, that he fued out a Writ of Execution a-

Jones and
gainft J. S. without fetting forth any Judgment, and that the Defen-

Fofe -

dant fuffered him to efeape ; this is an incurable Fault
;

for by this

andi&A" Means he loft the Benefit of pleading Ntil tiel Record, (0 which he might

506. S. C. do if the Plaintiff had fet forth the Judgment,
but the

Plaintiff had Leatfe to difcofitinnc. (0 8 Co. 142. Bruty s Cafe.

If A. recovers againft B. as Executor, and has him in Execution, and

GfowTand the sheriff fuff"ers him to efeape, the Action lnuft be brought as Executor

Kendal ad- in the (d) Dctinct only, and not in the Debet and Detinet.

Comb'. 114. S. C. adjudged, {d) For this vide 5 Co. 31. Hargrave's C&fc, Cio.Jac. 545. Boh. 264. 3 Buljl.

112. Lan. 79- Savil l 3°-

2 Saik. 565. If the Plaintiff declares, that the Prifoner was committed and efcaped,
Wain and hut does not fay prottt patet per recordnm ; yet upon a general Demurrer
Br
l¥j a c r this fliall be crood : for the Gift of the Action was the Efeape, and the

& vide 3 Lev. Commitment only Inducement.

393*

, sid. 5.
If in Efeape the Plaintiff declares, that he had J. S. and his Wife in

Roberts and Execution, and that the Defendant fuffered them to efeape, and the Ju-
Uerbett ad- ry fjnd fpecially, that the Husband only was taken in Execution (it be-^

judged. .

jng .por a Debt due from the Wif
-

e before Coverture) and that he efcaped ;

1 this
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•this is fufficient, and the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment ; (<?) for the Sub- r„) As where
fiance of the llTue is found, though not purfujnt to the Declaration. a Man af-

figns for

Ercach of a Condition, that he was turned out of his Houfc by Two, and the Jury find that it was
done by one only. Cto. Jac. 475, Hingen and Pain adjudged.

So in an Acfion on the Cafe for the Efcape of A. where the Jurv Cn. J™- 9S0.

found that A. was taken by J. S. the former Sheriff, and not by the Ki
f

vcrlus

Defendant, the prefent Sheriff
;

but finding that he was legally in his L'^T
&

Cuftody, and that he fuffered him to efcape, the Plaintiff had Judg- 1 Sid. 5.
S.C.

ment. cited.

The Plaintiff declared, that whereas he had good Caufe of Action a- i Lev. 85.

gainft A. and fued out a Latitat againft him
; the Defendant being She- Gutter and

riff arrefted him, and fuffered him to efcape ; upon Trial at Nifi prius
cl1Un'

the Plaintiff was nonfuit, becaufe he could prove no Caufe of Action a-

gainft A. but Hale Ch. Juft. faid, that if the Plaintiff had declared of a

Debt of 40 s. and upon Evidence could prove but 30J. it had been fuffi-

cient i but the Book adds a ^ttxfi^ it being a fpecial Action uDon the

Cafe.

By the 8 fj? 9 W.%,. cap. 27. reciting, that the Way of Proceeding a-

gainft the Warden of the Fleet-Vx'iCon, by Bill in the Courts of Common
Pleas and Exchequer at H'efiminjler, is found to be very dilatory ; it is

enacted,
" That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any Perfbn or

"
Perfons, having Caufe of Action againft the Warden of the Fleet Pri-

"
fon, upon Bill filed in the faid Courts of Common Pleas or Exche-

"
quer againft the faid Warden, and a Rule being given to plead there-

f* to to be out eight Days at moft after Filing fuch Bill to fign Judgment"
againft the faid Warden of the Fleets unlets he plead to the faid Bill

" within three Days after fuch Rule is out/'

(H) £>f t\)t party's Defence Mp fuffeten tije

efcape, atin therein of $leamng ftcfl) g>uiu

1
F the Prifon takes Fire, by Means whereof the Prifoners efcape, this ? Rd.Abr.

fliall excufe the Sheriff, and he may well plead it. S08.

So if the Prifon is broke by the King's Enemies, this fhall excufe the 4- Cc - s4-

Sheriff, for he can have no Remedy over againft them.
SoS

'

But if the Prifon was broke by Rebels and Traitors the King's Sub- 4 Co. S4.

jecf s, this fhall not excufe him, for he may have his Remedy over J #«'• ^»-

againft thofe. So8 -

If a Prifoner in Execution efcapes without the Affent of the Sheriff, ~
o jac

,

&c. and he make frefh Purfuit and retake him (£) before any Action 1 jog. 144.

brought againft him, this fhall excufe the Sheriff. 1 Rcl. Abr.

808.

(&) But if he retake him after the AQion commenced againft him, this fhall not excufe him; nor
can it be pleaded to an Aftion that was well attached before. 1 Ret. Abr. 808-9. I J "- '45- Oro>

Car. 657. Harvey and Reyvell adjudged.

So the Sheriff may plead, that the Prifoner efcaped the fixteenth l Rol. Abr.

Day of December, and that he made frefh Suit, and retook him the 8° 9- .-.

feventeenth Day of December, and retained him in Execution
; for it is 1',

" ,lT'
ff

fufficient, if he did all he could, though he loft Sight of him in the

Night, or otherwife.

So
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1 Rol.Abr. So if a Prifoner efcapes, and feveral Days after, but as foon as the
8°y- Sheriff has Notice of it, he makes frefh Suit, and retakes him before any

Adion brought, this (hall, excufe him.
1 Vent.iw, If in Debt upon ah Efcape, the Plaintiff fets forth in his Declaration

VI' . b a voluntary Efcape, the Defendant may plead, that he took him upon
Cafe. frefh Purfuit, without travelling the voluntary Efcape ;

for it was imper-
tinent for the Plaintiff to alledge it, and no Ways neceffary to his

Action.
Vide 1 Mod. i t was formerly held, that the Sheriff, $3c. might give frefh Purfuit in

1 Sid 1- Evidence, and need not have pleaded it.

But now by the 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 27. it is enacted,
" That no Reta-

"
king on frefh Purfuit fhall be given in Evidence on the Trial of anv

" Iffue in any Action of Efcape againft the Marfhal or Warden, or
" their refpeClive Deputy or Deputies, or againft any other Keeper or
"

Keepers of any other Prifon or Prifons, unlefs the fame be fpecially
"

pleaded, nor fhall any fpecial Plea be taken, received or allowed, un-
" lefs Oath be firft made in Writing by the Marfhal or Warden, or
" their refpective Deputy or Deputies, or by fuch other Keeper or
"

Keepers of any other Prifon or Prifons againft whom fucli Action
" fhall be brought and filed in the proper Office of the refpeCiive Courts,
" that the Prifoner for whofe Efcape fuch A&ion is brought, did, with-
" out his Conftnt, Privity or Knowledge, make fuch Efcape ;

and if
" fuch Affidavit fhall at any Time afterwards appear to be falfe, and the
" Marfhal or Warden, or other Keeper or Keepers of any other Prifon
" or Prifons, fhall be convicted thereof by due Courfe "of Law, fuch
" Marfhal or Warden, or other Keeper or Keepers of any other Prifon
" or Prifons, fhall forfeit the Sum of 500/."

8 Co. 142. If an ACtion of Efcape be brought againft the Sheriff, and the Judg-
Dait. Sheriff mem upon which it is found is reverfed before fuch Time, as the Defen-

00 In Debt c'ant IS f°rced to plead, he may plead (a) Nul tiel Record, for (b) collate-

for an E- ral Things executory are as if no Judgment had ever been, when re-

icapc of one verfed.
committed
on a Capiat Utlaiatttm, the Sheriff may plead Nul tiel Record. Hob. 109. I Broivnl. 51. (b) But if, in

Debt upon Efcape, the Plaintiff recovers and hath Execution, and after rhe firft judgment is rcver-

fed, yet the Judgment for the Efcape remains in Force. S Co. 142. b. 5 Mod- 315. S. C. cited.

For this vide If a Prifoner taken on a Capias Satisfaciendum pays the Debt to the

?a2m
4°4 Mar(hal for the Ufe of tne plaintiff »n the original Action, and is there^

2 yln.yV
u
P
on difcharged, yet he cannot plead it to an Action brought againft

i hum- 587-
nim for the Efcape, for the Marfhal had no Authority to receive the

Money, the Words of the Writ being %<od Capias, (3c & earn falvo
Ciiftodias ita quod Habeas Corpus ejus coram Jnfiiciar. tiel Jour ad Satisfa-
nr;:J. the Plaintiff.

e&att
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Cftate in jfee Ctmple.

F
(a) (P) "V~"~lEE-fimpIe is an Eftate in (0 Lands, Tenements, £&. to (*) It ttas a

one and his Heirs for ever ; alfo where a Corporation fole common

or aggregate are capable of holding in
, Succeflion, and m"nVtne

"

Lands are given to them and their SuccefTors, they are Northern

faid to have a Fee-fimple. Nations that

invaded the

Roman Empire, for the Lords, who held great Diftri&s, to give Lands to fuch Pcrfons as hud behaved

rhcmfelves welt in the Wars, ibmetimes for Life only ; and when they married their Daughters to

any of thofc Soldiers who were ufually their Vaflais or Tcjjjjifs, they gave the Lands to them and
the IrTue of that Marriage, which brought in the Notion of Succcffion amongft us. Dig. Lib. i. "Tit. I.

How from this Notion of Succeflion a Fee fimplc arofe by letting
in all Heirs, whether lineal or col-

lateral, of the Exclusion of the afcending Line, Baftards, and the Half-blood, and why the Male
Line was preferred, vide Title Defcents. (i) My Lord Coke divides Fee, Which he fays fignifies the

lame with Inheritance, into Fee fimplc or abl'olute, conditional and qualified, or bafe. Co-Lit. 21. b.

and this, which is the moft ample Eftate of Inheritance, may be in Things (c) Real, Perfina! or

Mixed; Real, as in Lands or, Tenements; Pcribnal, as when an Annuity is granted to one and his

Heirs; Mixed, as when an Earl is created of fuch a County. Co. Lit. i.b. 2. a.

In Fee-fimple we fhall confider,

(A) £Olio may purcijafe c? indent fuel) £2atc.

(B) &t)t gjmpojt of tlje moin Heir tijat creates tfje <£ffate.

1. When it is a Word of Limitation.

21 When it is a Word of Purchafc

(A) mt>o map pttrcljafe 01 ixfytxit fuel) eftatt.

AN Alien cannot purchafe any Lands in England; the Reafon is, be- Vau.rxt^x.
caufe every Perfon is preiumed to have a natural and necefTary 7^-ks.w. «s.

Allegiance to that Society that firft protected and preferved him, and
?^f*f

2,

^/n
-

S '

therefore he cannot pay any Allegiance to any other Society, unlefs he be vUe the Head
afterwards received into it. of Aliens.

All Perfons attainted of Treafon or Felony are uncapable of Purchafihg ; u)Co.Lit.S.a.

Felony, by the antient Feudal Law, being a Qa~) Crime for which a Vaf- of fucti

fal forfeited his Feud to the Lord, becaufe he breaks his Oath of Fealty
Crimes there

in the higheft Manner, his Body with which he had engaged to ferve the
were ™an y

Lord being forfeited to the King ; and his Blood is faid to be corrupted, t jent pcudal
becaufe no Man can reprefent his Perfon, that Perfon it felf being for- Law, for

feited by the Law, and the Note of Infamy refting upon his Family; fo which «"'*

that no Reprefentative of his can be received to do any feudal Service; Digeft. Feudo-

for the greater Terror of all Offenders therefore, fuch Tenant dying with- j%.\z' z+
out Heirs, the Land is in the Lord by Efcheat; but if the Tenant com- VtgeViui 242,

mits Treafon, the Lands are forfeited to the King, becaufe there is an 55°-

Exception in the Oath of Fealty that faves his Allegiance to the King ;

s
^'
m
^
GhS

fo that if he forfeits his Allegiance, even thofe Lands held of another
'

Lord are forfeited to the King, for the Lord himfelf cannot give out Cs. Lit. 64.

Vol. II. S f f Lands,
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Lands, but upon that Condition, as appears by the Refervation in the

Oath.

Co. Lit. 2. b. If a Man be attainted of Felony, and after purchafe Land, and dies,
the King (hall have it by his Prerogative, and not the Lord of the Fee ;

becaufe his, Perfon being . forfeited to the King, he cannot purchafe but
for the King.

Noy 1 5S to If there be Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Father be attaint-
1 7°- ed, the Son cannot inherit the Grandfather, becaufe the Father cannot

aLtow tin ke reprefented ;
but if the Father be attainted, two Brothers may inherit

Mo!"fi. 775.'
each other, becaufe there is no Difability in the one to be reprefented, or

l>fer 4S.

'

in the other to reprefent ; if the Father be attainted, the Son may inhe-

rit the Mother; if the eldeft Son be attainted, and the Father die in the

Life-time of fuch eldeft Son, the younger cannot inherit^ becaufe there

is the Line of the elder Brother in Being before him ; but if the eldeft

Son dies in the Life-time of his Father without Iffue, the younger Bro-
ther fhall inherit; but if he leave Iffue, neither the Iffue nor younger
Brother can inherit.

Co. Lit. S. If the Father be attainted, and dies during the Life of the Grandfa-
3 Co. 10.

ther, yet the Son fhall not inherit the Grandfather, becaufe he muft re-
Dowtie sCafe.

pre fent hj s Father, who cannot be reprefented ; but if the Grandfather
be feifed in Tail, and the Father be attainted of Treafon fince the 26 H.8.

and dies in the Life-time of the Grandfather, the Son fhall inherit the

Grandfather ;
for the Son is Heir per formam Doni to the Tail, which is

originally not forfeitable, and by that Statute the Father only forfeits the

Lands and Right that he hath in him.

Co. Lit. 8. If a Man attainted be pardoned by Act of Parliament, he is totally
but if a Man reftored and inheritable to all Perfons; but if he be pardoned by Char-
he attaime , ^e

.

thenceforth purchafe Lands, but cannot inherit his formerana alter ' J
,
r _. . .

pardoned by Relations ; for the King s Charter cannot alter the Law, or take away
Charter, the the Right of others, or reftore the Relation that was loft.

Children

born before fuch Pardon fhall not inherit; but if they fail, the Children born after fnch Pardon

nay inherit him, for the Pardon makes him capable of new Relations as well as of new Purchafes,
tho' all the old legal Benefits and Relations are loft. Noy 170.

Toi.'ex.6iy. All cuftomary Eftates are within this Rule, unkfs there be fome partl-
1K.eb.451, cu iar Cuftom to the contrary, as in Gavelkind, becaufe the Perfon is

i Vent. 3S-9.
civilitcr mortuus by the Attainder, and therefore is difabled to have or

a ErowM.118. hold any Eftate, or to have any Property in any Thing; and therefore
vide Co. Cop. jf a Perfon be feifed in Fee of a Copyhold, and be attainted of Treafon
Sect. 58. cont. or Fe ]ony 5 the Copyhold is in the Lord without any Prefentment of the

Homage, becaufe it is againft the Nature of a Court-Baron to enquire of

criminal Matters or Offences againft the King, and fuch Homage is at

the Will of the Lord, and often influenced by him ; but if a Copyholder
be convicted of Felony, and prefented by the Homage by fpecial Cu-

ftom, the Eftate may be forfeited to the Lord • but this is only by the

fpecial Cuftom, fince the Copyholder is not difabled by the Conviction

to hold the Eftate, as he is if he were attainted
;
and therefore fince it is

by the Cuftom only that fuch Forfeiture accrues, it muft be in the Man-
ner in which the Cuftom has fettled it, which is by Prefentment of the

Homage; but if a Copyhold is granted for Life, and by another Copy
the Reverfion is granted to another, Habendum after the Death of the

firft Copyholder, or Surrender, Forfeiture, or other Determination of

1 Leon. 1. the firft Eftate, the firft Copyholder commits Murder, and is thereof at-

PoIhx.6\ 5 to
tainted, and the King pardons the Murder and the Attainder, and all

® Z1, Forfeitures thereby ; in this Cafe he in the Reverfion is entitled to the

Eftate, for the King cannot have it for the Bufinefs of the Tenure, fince

he cannot be Tenant at Will to any Perfon, and the Lord cannot have it,

becaufe he cannot be Tenant to himfelf; therefore the particular Eftate of

3 Tenant
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Tenant for Life being extinguished, the Reverfion immediately com-
nrences.

A Baftard cannot inherit, but if he hath got a Name by Reputation, Co Lu - > h

he may purchafe by it, for all Surnames were originally acquired by Re- b
l"V fe-

r

5\*j-

putation. S-iffil?
As to Jews, they were tranflatcd from Roan, by William the Conque-

ror, ob rtumeratiim Pretium, and were allowed by feveral Kings following
the Conqueror, becaufe they dealt with one another chiefly in Money,
and fo drew a great Deal of Money into the Kingdom, which they let ^

>t*' t

^}i
A

out to Chriftians on Ufury, and were taxable to the King at his Pleafure. charters and
Richard the Firft erected a Court where all their Real and Perfonal E- immunities

ftates were regiftred ; which all, upon the Death of any Jew, came to the granted to

King, but was redeemable by his Children, paying their Fine, and all the
th

c

c

t {^
s

r

*

Children equally inherited
;
the Wives fued for Dower in this Court, and fv |10 i c gi

could not fue at Common Law for it; and therefore if a Jew born in dates were

England took, to Wife a Jeiv alfo born in England, if the Husband was rouble »
converted to the Chriftian Faith, and purchafed Lands and enfeoffed an-

[

!-

e

t
,

Sv^
other and died, the Wife could not demand Dower at Common Law an j might at

againft a Chriftian. any Time
be foiled by

him: About the iS E. r. when their Ufuries and Extortions were very grievous to the People, they
were banifhed by Proclamation, and. their Eftatcs fcifed to the King, and a Statute made againit
their taking Ufury in this Land for ever afterwards ; but now all the Records touching iheir Courts,
their Immunities, and the Power of the Crown over them, are loft and obfolctc, fo *tln.t thofe that
arc born here feem inheritable at this Day ; but nu£re how far thefe old Laws, of which there arc

Foot-ftcps in Hiftory, may be revived upon them. HoUir.pficad, Vol 3. p. 15. Co. Lit. 51, 3 z. 2
ltsfi.

506, 507. Vide Motioy 397 to 410. a good Account of the Jews.

As to Papifts there hath been an Act made to prevent the dangerous n&nW;.
Growth of Popery, efpecially at a Time when there is a pretended Title for ^"viie

in a Popifh Prince, which difables all, who after the 29th Day of Septan- I'
r '

f"^'

ier, 1700. attaining the Age or eighteen Years, do not within fix Months
after take the Oaths, ZBc. to inherit, or take by Defccnt, Devife, or Li-

mitation, 13c. any Lands, Tenements, &c. and that during the Life of
fuch Papift, or until he or fhe do conform, the next of his or her Pro-
teftant Kindred fhall hold and enjoy the faid Lands, without being ac-

countable for the Profits, fubject to wilful Wafte, and that from the

tenth Day ofApril, 1700. all Papifts fhall be difabled to purchafe any
Manors, Lands, &c. and that all Eftates, Terms, Interefts, 1$c. made,

fuffered, or done, to or for their Ufe, Benefit, Truft or Behoof, mediate-

ly or immediately, fhall be utterly void to all Intents and Purpofes.

Religious Perfons are prohibited to purchafe in Mortmain. ^ J £f
r *

Ann.

Villains and Bondmen have Power to purchafe Lands, but cannot re- Co. Lit. 2.

tain them againft their Lords.

Of fuch Perfons as are naturally incapable to purchafe or inherit, a Mon- Co. Lit. S.

fter not having human Shape cannot purchafe or inherit, but an Herma-
phrodite fhall inherit or purchafe fecundum Prxvalentiam fexus incalefccntis ;

one born, deaf and dumb may inherit; fo may one born deaf, dumb and

blind, becaufe it is for their Advantage; but they cannot Contract, becaufe

they cannot underftand the Signs of Contracting ; an Infant, an Ideot, and
a Perfon of Hon fane Memory may inherit, becaufe the Law in Companion
to their natural Infirmities, prefumes them capable of Property; fo alfo an 1

hfl. 2.

Infant or a Perfon of Ken fane Memory may purchafe, becaufe it is intended * Vent. 303,

for his Benefit, and the Freehold is in him till he difagree thereto, becaufe 1C
f'

*'*T'
r'

an Agreement is prefumed, it being for their Benefit, and becaufe the fl™&c .

Freehold cannot be in the Grantor, contrary to his own Act, nor can be
in Abeyance, for then a Stranger would not know againft whom to de-

mand his Right; if at full Age, or after Recovery of his Memory they

agree thereto, they cannot avoid it ; but if they die during Minority or

Lunacy, the Heirs may avoid it; for they fhall not be fubject to the

Con-
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Contra&s of Perfons who wanted Capacity to contract ; fo if after his

Memory recovered, the Lunatick or Perfon Non Cotnpos die without A-
greement to the Purchafe, their Heirs may avoid it.

,

1 Intl. ;'; a. A Feme Covert is capable of Purchafing; for fuch an A6t does not
hut the make the Property of the Husband liable to any Difadvantage, nor does
Queen Con- ;

t fUpp fe a ftparate Will or Power of Contracting in the Wife ; but.here

!» Woman the VV-Ofcf the Wife is ^PPofed the Mind of the Husband, fince no Man is

of greater fuppofed not toaflint to that which is for hisBenefit; but in thisCafethe

Dignity than Husband may difagree, and it fhall avoid the Purchafe ; for fince Huf-
allv mhcr °^ band and Wife, according to the Inftitution of Marriage, are reckoned

the Khio'-
one P er f°n ?

t 'ney c,n nave but one Will, and that mufl be feated in the

«tom, fo fhe Husband, as fitted: to govern, therefore the fupream Direction of all Af-
ha:h greater fairs in his Family muff belong to him ;

but if he neither agrees nor dif-

Vrivilcges
•

agrees, the Purchafe is good, for his Conduct fhall be efteemed a tacit!

'hcm
an

for°
Con fen t, fince it is to turn to his Advantage; but in this Cafe, tho' the

The is confi- Husband fhould agree to the Purchafe, yet after his Death fhe may waive
tiered by the it; for having no Will of her own at the Time of the Purchafe, fhe is

Law as a
ri0t j n difpenfibiy bound by the Contract.; therefore if fhe does not, when

cmrjr"frbm
ur>der her own Management and Will, by fome Act exprefs herAgree-

thc King, ment to fuch Purchafe, her Heirs fhall have the Privilege of departing
and hath A- from it.

biiity to pur-
chafe and grant without him ; which Occnnomy Teems to he introduced as well for the greater Orna-
ment and Grandeur of the Monarchy, by enabling the Queen to fupport and keep a Court of her

own, as to incourage Princes to court the Alliance of our Princes by Marriages attended with lb

much Eafc and Dignity.

(B) %\)t 3fmp0^t Of t\)t W&om Heir tfjat

creates tlje €!rate.

i. lliljm it If a moii) of ^Limitation.

Ct.Li1.9- |F Land be given to J. S. and his Heirs, J. S. can claim ir, becaufe he
JL is particularly named, and whoever can make himfelf Heir to J. S.

that is can fupport the Character of a legal Reprefentation to J. S. may
claim it alfo by the Words of the Gift ; but if Land be granted to J. S.

for ever, no Perfon can ftand in his Place after his Death, or claim any
Interelr, becaufe the Party that is next of Kin by the Law cannot bring
himfelf within the Words of the Conveyance.

Co. tit. 9. It is therefore a general Rule, that nothing but the Word Heir will

create a Fee, for it fignifies fuch a neareft of Kin, with all other legal

Qualifications that are necefTarily required in all Perfons that reprefent or

ftand in the place of another, by the Eiiglijb Law $ but this general
Rule has thefe following Exceptions.

For when For ^ t ' ,e Father enfeoff the Son, to hold to him and his Heirs, and
the Aa of the Son enfeoffeth the Father as fully as the Father enfeoffed him ; this

Difpoial re- Conveyance pallet h a Fee to the Father.
lates to an-

other Thing, that Thing becomes in a Manner Part of the Difpofition, for in fuch Cafes the Mind is

carried to the Notion of an Heir as truly and lurcly as if the Word had been in the Inlirument itfelf;
lo that there is a great Difference between this Cafe and the Cafe where other Words arc fubftitutcd

iiillcad of the Word Heir ; for fcarce any other Word can exprefs all the Notions that make up the

idea of an Heir; but where there is a Relation to a legal Heir, it is the fame Thing as if it were ex-

preffed in the Conveyance it felf, becaufe the Word is but to put us in Mind of the Thing which is

done already by the Relation ; for as we fay not only, that is certain that is Co in itfelf, but that alfo

which by fome other Standard is reducible to a Certainty ; fo that Dot only that Conveyance hath.

Force, that hath Words in it to anfwer the Intent of the Party, but that alfo which borrows Strength
from any other Thing to anfwer the fame Defign ; and this will appear plain by the following In-

ftanccs.
3 By
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By a Fine come ceo, &c. a Fee-fimple will pafs without the Word Heirs, Co. Lit. 9.

becaufe it hath Relation to a precedent Feoffment, which is fuppofed to

pais the Fee.

If the Lord releafes all his Right to the Tenant, the Seigniory is ex- Co. Lit. 9.

tindt wichout the Word Heirs, for this Inftrument is to difcharge the F-

ftate of the Tenant, and therefore has a necefiary Relation to the Eftate,

which the Lord at firft created, and confequently it refers to thofe Words
that in the Original of the Eftate gave him a Fee-fimple.

If there be two Coparceners, and one of them releafes all her Right to o. Lit. 9.

the other, without the Word Heirs, this pafTes a Fee; for each Copar-
cener till Partition is feifed of the whole Eftate in Fee, tho

5

each of them
hath Right or legal Demand to the Fee of a Moiety only; when there-

fore one releafes all her Right, it hath a necefiary Relation to the Eftate

whereof the other is feifed, and to which fhe hath a Right, which is the

Fee.

If there be two Jointenants, and one releafe to the other, this pafieth Co . Lit. 9.

a Fee without the Word Heirs, becaufe it refers to the whole Fee which
fooj. b.

they jointly took, and are pofiefled of by Force of the firft Conveyance 3

but Tenants in Common cannot releafe to each other, for a Releafe fup-

pofeth the Party to have the Thing in Demand
; but Tenants in Com-

mon have feveral diftinci Freeholds, which one cannot transfer to the

other without the Solemnity of Livery.
A Common Recovery is in Nature of an Action commenced, and Co. Lit. 9,

Judgment upon it, and therefore pafieth a Fee without the Word Heirs ;

for it hath relation to a precedent Right in the Recoveror, which muft

be fuppofed a Right of the Fee.

If one Coparcener grants a Rent to another for Owelty of Partition, Co. Lit. 9.

the Grant is good without the Word Heirs, for coming in Recompence of

an Inheritance, it has a plain Relation to the Inheritance departed with,
as if the Word Hairs had been in the Gift.

A Reftitution to a Perfon attainted and pardoned will not pafs a Co. Lit. 9. b.

Fee without the Word Heirs, for fince the Party forfeited the Eftate,
the Reftitution is in Nature of a new Grant; and here are no
Words that create a necefiary Relation to that Fee which the Perfon for-

merly attainted had, for he may be reftored to his Eftate during his own
Life.

Where a Man is called to Parliament by Writ, the Inheritance is in 1 hji. 9 b.

him without the Word Heirs, becaufe the Writ is in Nature of a Cita-

tion to appear at the Court of Parliament, and the Heir cannot be cited

to appear, and therefore there is no Mention made of him
;

but yet in

fuch Cafe the Peer hath an Inheritance.

There are fome Species of Fees that are exprefs'd without the Word Co. Lit. 9. b.

Heirs, for the Words whereby they are created do fignify Inheritance,
with fome other Notion over and above, not expreis'd by the Word
Heirs, as the Word Icrankmarriagc fignifies an Inheritance given in Con-
fideration of Marriage, which being for the Peopling of the Country
had feveral Privileges annex'd to it; fo Vrankahnoigne fignifies an Inheri-

tance devoted to God, which was mightily favoured by the Superftition
of an.tien.t- Times ,

likewife if a Feoffment or Grant be made by Deed to

a Mayor and Commonalty, or any other Corporation aggregate of many
Perfons capable to purchife, they have a Fee-fimple without the Word
Succeffors,- becaufe in Judgment of Law they never die; for the fame

Reafon, .if Lands are given to the King by Decdinrolled without the

Word SucccfJ'crsox Heirs, a Fee-fimple pafieth.

There are likewife particular Kinds of Laws within the Kingdom, that Co. Lit. 10. a,

allow of the Transferring of inheritances without the Word Heirs, as the

Law of the Foreft, which dependeth on the meer Pleafure of the King,
and not on theiSolemnities and Forms of a Contract; and therefore, if

the King granted an A (Tart at a Juftxe-Seat, babend. & tenevd. fibi in fer-

Vol. II. T t t fetidm.
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fetuitm, the Party had a Fee without the Word Heirs, in as much as the

King had fignified his Pleafure, that the Party fhould have the
Privilege

of Tillage for ever.

Co. Lit. 9. In Wills and Teftamcnts, where the Mind of the Parry appears to
but lor i(m transfer a Fee, for the Wind of dying Perfons delivered in hafte oueht to
ii'nfe Tit. De- , T to

v.[u receive a benign Interpretation.

2. Wfym it \$ a moit of pizrctjafc.

Lit.SrB. 57S. The firft Rule to be obferved is this, that where the Anceftof takes an
1 Rol Ahr. £ftate for Life, and a Limitation is afterwards made to his right Heir^',

ift. 104!
there the Anceftor has the Reverfion executed in himfelf, and the. night
Heirs are not Purchafers; as if a I.eafe for Life be made to A. Remain-
der to the right Heirs of A. fuch Remainder is executed in A. and he

• may grant it over ; but if a Leafe for Years be made to A. Remainder to

the right Heirs' ofA. this is a contingent Remainder to the right Heiis
of A. and A. himfelf takes nothing by fuch Limitation ; and the Reafon
of the Difference is this, in the firft Cafe A. having an Eftate for Life is

Feoffatns within the Statute ^/iia emptores, £?£• and confequently capable
of performing the feudal Services

; and then to make the right Heir a
Purchafer would be to fufpend the Services of .the Feud during the Life
of//, who is capable of performing them^ which would apparently tend
to the Weakening of the Tenure and State of the Kingdom 5 and there-

fore fuch Interpretation ought to be made as beft i'upports the Tenure,
when the Words will -hear both Scnfes ; for if after fuch Limitation to

the right Heirs of Tenant for Life, he ftill continued but barely Tenant
for Life, he would not be in the Homage of the Lord, nor would he be

obliged to venture his Life in the Wars for fuch Eftate ; and he in Re-
mainder would not be obliged to do the feudal Services, becaufe during
the Life of the Tenant for Life he has no Intereft in the Land, becaufe
his Remainder cannot execute during the particular Eftate, and confe-

quently not obliged to do the Services of the Feud
;
and if fuch Remain-

der was to veft in the right Heirs as Purchafers, it could not veft during
the Life of Tenant for Life, quia von eft bares viventis, and then bv fuch

Conftruclion .
the Services of the Feud would be neglected during the

Life of A. for there would be no one to perform them
; but in the laft

Cafe you cannot veft the Remainder in the Leffee for Years, for he is

not Feoffaty.s within the Statute; for the Perfon that properly takes by the
Feoffment is the Freeholder, and then confequently, altho' you fhould
conftrue a Limitation to fuch right Heirs, a Remainder veiled in the

Leffee for Years ; yet he having not the immediate Freehold in him,
would not be obliged to do the feudal Services till the intermediate Re-
mainder was fpent; and therefore the Remainder to the right Heirs is

not immediately vefted in the Leffee for Years, becaufe the Heir is the
firft that can have the Freehold as Feudal Tenant to the Lord, and
therefore by the Words of the Donation muft be the firft Purchafer of
fuch Remainder ; and tho' in the firft Cafe they admit fuch Limitation
to be a Remainder executed fur publick Convenience, viz. that the Feu-
dal Services, if pofnble, may be anfwered

; yet it would be ridiculous to

admit fuch Confr.ru6r.ion in the laft Cafe, fince it would make a Feudal
Tenant to anfwer the Services: for to run counter to the Tenor of a Man's

Grant, without a Benefit to any Body, would be moft abfurd, for fuch

Conftru6tion would not make a Feudal Tenant, becaufe the Leffee for

Years would not hold of the Lord, nor could the Lord avow upon
him.'

2 Rol Air. But if a Feoffment be made to the Ufe ofA. and B. during their joint
*'&• Lives, and after the Death of either of them, to the Ufe of G for Life,

4 and
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and after to the Heir of the Body of B. tho' B. hath an Eftate of Free-

hold, yet the Remainder limited to the Heirs of his Body does hot veft-,

but is in Abeyance, becaufe by this Limitation, the Eftate of Freehold

may determine in B. during the Continuance of his Life; and fince B.

is not let into the Eftate during his whole Life, his Heir cannot take ad

Reprefentative of him, for fuch Reprefentative muft be of an Eftate of

which B. was feifed; and fince by the Intention of this Conveyance, the

Feoffor hath not limited it in fuch a Manner, that B. in all Events mould

die feifed of the Eftate, 'tis plain he defigns only a contingent Benefit to

the Fleirs of the Body of B. as original Purchasers, and not by Deriva-

tion from him.

If a Leafe for Life be made toy/. Remainder to the right Heirs of B. z Rol.Abr*

this is a good contingent Remainder if Livery be made, becaufe fuch 4'S.

Acl: of Notoriety delivers over the Freehold to A. at the Time it is

made, and thereby creates a Tenant, who is Feoffattis within the Statute

to hold of the Lord, who is capable of doing the Feudal Services, except

Flomage, and on whom the Lord may avow ; and by this Conftrudion

there is no Inconvenience or Sufpenfion of all the Feudal Services ; for if

A. fhould die during the Life of B. the contingent Remainder would be-

come void, becaufe there would be no Feudal Tenant to attend the Ser-

vices ;
for the right Heir could not take it during the Life of B. and then

the Land would return to the Donor, who would be again Tenant to

anfwer the Services.

But if A. makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift in Tail, Remainder to i AnL 3.

his right Heirs, this is a void Limitation in its original Creation, for it c°- Lit- 20 -

?*

cannot veft immediately no more than in the former Cafe, Buia non eft 'q?\:
bxres viventts ; and to conitrue it a contingent Remainder would be to g, 7 ,

fufpend the Services of the Feud to no Purpofe ; for 'tis not poflible that i Rol. Abr.

it can veft during the Life of the Grantor, for fo long as he lives he can 4 l
5-

have no Reprefentative or Heirs, and therefore not like the former Cafe, LJS T(fr

which may poffibly veft the Minute after the Grant is made, or at leaft
Mitfotd.

during the Life of the Grantor; befides, that in this Cafe, where the

Feoffor has not parted with the whole Eftate out of him, the Feoffee

does not hold of the Lord within the Statute Quia emptores, &c. and to

conftrue th's Limitation to the right Heirs a Parting with the whole £-

ftate, would be an abfurd Conftruclion, becaufe the Anceftor, in cafe

he out-lives the particular Eftate, muft be in of his old Reverfibn, fince

he cannot have an Heir during his Life; and the Anceftor cannot be

fuppofed to defign the Heir fhould take as a Purchafer, fince it were an

abfurd Intention, that that Eftate, which would of Courfe defcend to him,
fhould veft in him in the fame Manner as a Purchafer ;

and by Confe-

quence, fince there is no Alteration by the Conveyance from the Courfe

in which the Eftate would have defcended, it muft be a void Limitation,

eflate
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See this Sta-
^J

"""fe Efore we enter into a Difquifition of Eftates-tail, as they ftand
tute ex- M on the Statute de donis conditioaalibus, 'twill be necefTary to take
pounded lj^i| a more particular View of the conditional Fee at Common
rt If} ft 2 3 2 siy

Fce-tau'w'as J**—^ Law, becaufe the Statute <&? donis creates no Eftates-tail, but of

originally fuch Eftates as were antiently conditional Fees.
termed the

Feuditm novum, in Oppofition to Fee fimple abfolute, or the Feudum antiquum, and went only to the

Defccndants, cither Male or Female, according to the Words and Limiration of the Feudal Dona-

tion, and thence came to be diftinguifh'd into Feuditm Mafculimm and Focmimrwm.

Co. Lit. 19. a. If Lands were given to a Man and the Heirs Male of his Body, the

IfTue Female were not inheritable, becaufe the Feudal Donation expref-

fing particularly what Heirs of the Donee were to inherit, no Heir, tho'

of the Body of fuch Feudiary, could inherit, that did not come under

the Words and Limitation of the Donation.

Co. Lit. 79. a. And if the Donee had Iffue two Sons, and died, and the eldeft died

7 Co. 35. a.
leaving a Daughter, the youngeft Son came into the Succeffion of the

Feud and excluded the Daughter; and if there had been no Son, the

(a) For the Feud (/?) reverted to the Donor; for the exprefs Words of the firft Do-
collatcral

nation, which regulated all fubfequent Defcents, excluded all Females

excluded™
5

r̂oni "iheriting fuch Feud ;
fo econtra if the Feud had been given to a

1 Rol.Ab'r. Man and the Heirs Females of his Body, the Defcent was to be convey-
841. ed to the Females only, exclufive of all Males, according to the Words

of the firft Donation.

Co. Lit. 13. a. But if the Limitation of the Feud had been to a Man and his Heirs

Male, fuch Donation doth not exclude the Females, but lets them and

(i)And there- (Z>) all collateral Heirs in, becaufe fuch Donation, not limiting the Feud
fore this at to the Descendants of any Body, cannot be good as a Fcadum novum;
this Day is a

ancj j£ ; t ^Q con ftrueci a Fcuduni antiquum^ the Courfe of Defcent cannot

^Jon^iot.
be altered by any Man's private Fancy; and fince it appears from the

Words of the Donation, that the Donor intended an Eftate of Inheri-

tance, his Words ftiall be taken moft ftrongly againft himfelf, and ftiall

pafs the moft abfolute Eftate of Inheritance, which is a Fee-fimple to

which not only his lineal Heirs, but alfo his collateral Heirs are inhe-

ritable.

The Power of Alienation was not abfolute in the Fcuduni novtim^ be-

caufe fuch Power might have been employed to difappoint the Lord of

his Reverter, and yet they did not abfolutely take away from fuch Feu-

diaries the Power of Alienation, becaufe that would have created a Per-

petuity, which was againft the original Policy of the Englijlo Law. To
come therefore to a Temper between thefe Extreams, the Donee was not

allowed to alien till Iffue had, becaufe till then he had not a defcendable

Ellate in him, and therefore could not transfer a defcendable Eftate to

Co. Lit. 19.*. others 5
and if he fhould have been allowed to have aliened whether he

Plow- 146 b. had Iffue or not, fuch Alienations would have difappointed the Limita-
7 Co. 34- b.

t jons an j Reftrjctjons in the Gift, which brought it back to the Lord on

840° 84./
Failure of IfTue; and therefore they conftrued the Words of the Feudal

2 hfi. 333.
Donation not only as a Limitation but Condition, which the Feudiary
was obliged to perform before he had an abfolute Power over the Eftate,

for fuch Donations were generally made for the Propagation of Families,

4 and
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and therefore it beffc anSwered the Defign of fuch Gifts, to fuppofe the

Power of Alienation to arife on the begetting IfTue, becaufe in fuch Gales

the Feudiary had the Contingencies of a Family; for when lffuc was
had, they look'd upon the Lord's Poffibiiity to be at a great Diftance,
and they admitted of an abfolute Power of Alienation

; therefore if a

Man had aliened before IfTue had, the Lord could not have entred for a

Forfeiture, becaufe that would have been contrary to his own Donation,
which carried it to the Feudiary and his Defcendants ; and therefore if

Defendants were afterwards born, the Lord was excluded during the

Continuance of fuch IfTue, and the IfTue born after the Alienation could

not have entred, becaufe they only claim as Representatives to their An-
ceitor, and therefore his actual Alienation barred them.

But if fuch Tenant had aliened before IfTue had, and afterwards had Plow. 235.

IfTue, and then the Tenant and fuch IfTue had died, fuch Alienation had Co. Lit. 19.

not barred the Donor of his Right of Reverter, becaufe the Condition
was not performed at the Time of the Alienation, fo that the Tenant
had not an abfolute Property vefted in him for the Purpofe ; wherefore,
finoe the Alienation was before the Tenant had fuch Power, it was Sub-

ject to the Lord's Claim as if no fuch Alienation had been, and by Con-

iequea£e the Lord might have entred as in his Reverter, as if the Te-
nant had died without IfTue; and the fubfequent Birth of the IfTue is not
a Sufficient Performance of the Condition to make the precedent Aliena-
tion valid, fince that were to allow of the Alienation of a Perfon who
had no Power to alien.

But if a Gift was made to a Man and the Heirs of his Body, and the 7 Co. 54. 35«

Donee had died leaving IfTue, fuch IfTue, without having IfTue, might
Co' L,i' J 9" *

have aliened, becaufe coming in by Defcent he had the fame Power
over it, as he had over other Eftates defcendible, and fucceeding into his

Anceftor's Eftate, who had an abfolute Power of Alienation, he took it

in the fame Manner difcharged of any Reftraint from the Condition,
and the rather, becaufe otherwife the IfTue could not have made the ne-

cefTary Provifions on his own Marriage by a Family Settlement ; but if

the IfTue had not aliened, ft* had followed the Limitation of the firft Do-
nation, becaufe the Eftate had continued in the fame Condition without

Alteration, and confequently on Failure of IfTue according to the firft

Donation, the Lord had been in his Feudal Right of Reverter.
And as the Feudiary had Power to alien the Land after he had IfTue, ^f '

J£
*'

fo likewife might he have charged it with a Rent, Common, &c. for this
840." but O.

Power necefTarily follows an abfolute and intire Property; for if he whether fuch

might have aliened the Feud from his IfTue, it is but Part of that Power Charge

to tranfmit it to his IfTue under any Charge or Incumbrance he ,

woul
j

h
L
ave

^u i_ c^ J i> bound the
thought fit. Lordi

So the Feudiary by having of IfTue might have forfeited the Feud for Co.Lit. 10. a.

Treafon or Felony. iR»l.Abr.%qa.

If there was no exprefs Refervation of Services in the firft Feudal Do- a. Lit. 19.

nation, the Donee held of the Donor as he held over. except where
a Man made

a Gift in Frankmarriagc, for in fuch Cafe the Donee held free from all Services till the fourth De-
gree was paft ; becaufe thefe Gifts being made by the Feudiary on the Marriage of his Daughter, or
fomc other Relation, &ch Promotion was thought a fuflicient Confideration for the Gift, without an
Acknowledgment of an annual Service, or where the Tenant in Grand Serjeanty made a Gift in
Tail generally, without any fpecial Refervation. Co. Lit. 23. a.

Thus the Law ftood till the 13 Ed. 1. when the Statute de donts condi- 6 Co. 40. a.

tionalibns was made, which deprived the Feudiary of his antient Power df sir -4»rto»>

Alienation, upon his having IfTue, or performing the Condition; the cf/e.""'*

*

Pretence of making this Statute, as appears from the Preamble, was' to C0.LH.2u

comply with the Will of the Donor, who in all fuch Grants intended 2
1,7ft. 335.

that the Feud fhould be tranfmitted to the Descendants of the Feudiary ^ '
5 5
/
6 "

in the -fame Plight he received if, and upon Failure of the Defcendanrs, [ £}<,& 13?'.
• Vol. II. Uuu that Co. Lit. 59»!
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that it fhould revert to the Donor himfelf ; but the real Defign of ma-
king the Statute was to introduce a Perpetuity to other Purpofes, for,
towards the End of the Barons War, the Crown took up a new Method
of Politicks to break the Intereft of the Baronage; for when any Feud
that was then fubfifting in large Diftricts and Territories efcheated, or
was forfeited to the Crown, the King divided them, and gave them out
in leffer Feuds, thereby to deftroy the Power of the Peerage; this the
Barons faw would tend to the Ruin of their Body, and therefore paft
this ASt to make alMuch new Feuds unalienable, and by that Means not
forfeitable for Treafon, tho' the Condition fhould be performed by ha-

ving Iffue; and from the :Time of this Statute, the Donor's Poffibility or

Right of Reverter was turned into a Reverfion ; and the Donee, who be-
fore had a Fee-fimple conditional, has now but an Eftate-tail.

Under this Head we fhall confider,

(A) mim €lrtngis ma? be entaileD tmtrjin t&c Statute
de donis conditionalibus.

(b) muat U\mM arc tcqmftte to create an Cffat^rafl
in a 5©eco o? <5ift.

(C) £>f tlje federal ^ojtis ol €fJate&tail,

(D) l^oto far Cenant in Cail map crjarrje Ins Cffate,
ano tonat 3ct«3 of ni& relating to tfce Hn&erttancc fl;all

hint) tlje fffuc, tljo' tljt entail continues.

(A) m$at %lyims map fee tntatieu ttntitfn tlje

Statute de donis conditionalibus,

Co. Lit. 19. b. npHE Statute makes ufe of the Word ttuementum, and therefore the

io. a. A Eftate to be intailed may be as well incorporeal as corporeal Inhe->

ritances, becaufe the Word cfcne,nentun comprehends the one as well as

the other, and confequently not only Lands may be intailed, but all

Rents, Commons, Eftovers, or other Profits arifing from Lands.
Co. Lit. 20. a. But it is not neceffary that the Thing to be intailed fhould iffue out of

Land ; for if it be annexed to Lands, or any Ways concerns or relates to

them, it may be intailed within the Statute ; and therefore Offices and
f<0 : Co. 22. Dignities may be intailed : and accordingly it has been {a) refolved, That
NevWs Cafe, jf the King creates a Man Earl of D. to him and the Heirs Male of his

Body ;
this is a good Intail of the Dignity within the Statute, becaufe

the Title or Dignity relates to Lands ; and antiently they were computed
from their Poffeffions, as a Baron's Fee, an Earl's Fee, £3c

Co. Lit. 20. a. So Offices may be intailed; as the Office of Earl-Marfhal of England,
i Rot. Air. or the Office of a Steward, Bailiff, or Receiver of a Manor, becaufe

3?" „
thefe are demandable in a Precipe, tit 'Tenementa, and being exercifeable

fkw.z, within the Manor, are therefore look'd upon as Members or Branches
of it.

Hard. 465. An Equity of Redemption is intailable, becaufe the Mortgage being a

Pledge for Money, Equity looks upon the Eftate in the fame Plight as ic

was before.

Cs.Lit, zq, Charters may be intailed, becaufe they are Muniments belonging to

the Land it felf $ but if the Intail be barred by collateral Warranty,
3 then
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then the Heir (hall not have Detinue for them, for then he cannot make
Title by Virtue of the Intail.

But Things meerly perfonal, which only charge the Pcrfon, and nei- Co Lit. ao.*
ther ifTue out of Land nor relate to it, nor can be demanded ut tfenehien- ?'«» » b.

turn in a Precipe, cannot be intailed within the Statute; and therefore if
Ma*w'^

I grant to B. and the Heirs of his Body, to be Mailer of my Hawks, ^^ iir
or Keeper of my Hounds, with a Fee or Salary annexed to it ; this is no 837.

'

Intail within the Statute, becaufe this can no Way fall within the Notion
of cfenementum.

So ifA. for him and his Heirs grants an Annuity to B. and the Heirs View. 3. a.

of his Body ;
this having no Manner of Relation to Land, is no Intail ' &>/• Ahr.

within the Statute, for fuch Grant onlv affects the Perfon of the I}
1 '

Grantor.
' Co.Ut.zo. a.

No Chattels real can be intailed, and therefore tho' a Man poflefs'd of lo c . 87.
a Term for Years, fhould devife his Term to J. S. and the Heirs of his 1 Rol. Mr.

Body, yet the Term would go in its old Channel to the Executors, and s 3 7-

the Iffue of the Body of the Donee has no Intereft in the Term, and
Cr
j#?

l
fr *4>.

J. S. may fell or difpofe of it as he pleafes ; for this being no tfencmenttim joo.™'
^'

within the Statute, the Devifee is not tied up from alienating it by that 1 Vent. 194.

Act
;

fo it is of a Truft, for a Man can no more Intail a Term in grofs
2 Cban- ReP-

by Way of Truft, than by Way of Devife ; but a Term for Years, which
t
\33'Jj"pf

is created or kept on Foot to attend the Inheritance, is allowed in Chan- Tit.^vifi^
eery to wait upon the Intail of the Inheritance.

2$ tO tlje gjtttail Of C0p?l)0l0S, vide €lt. Copyhold.

(B) m\)te Woix& are requtfite to create an
eftate-tafl in a Deea oj dftft*

WHEN the Notion of Succeflion prevailed, it was neceffary in For the

Feudal Donations to ufe the Word Heirs to diftinguifh fuch de- Zc^r^
fcendible Feud from that which was granted only for Life, but as to the inraifin

1"

Word Body, it was not neceffary to make ufe of that in the Donation, Will, "vide

but it might be exprefs'd by any equivalent Words, and (<z) therefore a Tit - Dew/?.

Gift to a Man, and hxredibus de fc, or de came, quos fibi contigerit habere
C

"rftV°'
or procreavit is a good Eftate-tail, for thefe. fufficiently circumfcribe the andthcRea-
Word Heirs to the Descendants of the Feudiary. fon of the

Difference

is, for that Inheritances being only derived from the Law, the Law requires the Word Heirs that

comprehends the whole Notion of fuch legal Reprefentation, but the Limiting the Inheritance to the
Descendants of this or the other Body, is only the particular Intention of the Pcrfon that forms the

Gift, and therefore the Law leaves every Man to exprefs himfelf in that Manner as may manifeft
that Intention.

Therefore if Lands are given to a Man & hxredibus, quos fibi contigerit 1 G>. 4 I »4*»

habere de uxorc fila ; this is an Eftate-tail, tho
5

the Word Body be omit-
ted

j
fo if the Gift had been to him & hxredibus fids de prima Uxore fua,

for this confines the Word Heirs to the Defendants of his Body, fince

his Heirs which can inherit that Gift, muft be of his Wife, which no col-

lateral Heir can poffibly be.

A Feoffment was made to the Ufe of^. for Life, Remainder to the
CroEHz.Arf.

Ufe of B. and of the Heirs Male of the faid B. lawfully begotten, and Afo.424.
for Default of fuch Iffue, Remainder over, A. dies, this is no Eftate- 7C»-4'-S.C«

between A-
iraham and Tivigg. Lit. Rep. 344. Tlotii. 541. 3 Leon. 5. Hoi. 52,37. z Sid. 41- but it would be Other-
wife in a Will, which being made without the Afiiftancc of a Lawyer, receives -siways a fayfturabje

Interpretation, vide Title Devife.

tail
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tail in B. but a Fee-fimple, becaufe there are no Words to fhew from
whole Body die Heirs Male of B. muft proceed; for to the Creation of

an ES!ate-tai1j 'tis requisite that there be Words fufficient to fhew from
what Body the Heirs mentioned in the Gift are to proceed, tho' the
Word Body be not exprefly ufed • for in this Cafe fuch may be Heirs
Male or' B. that were never proceeding from his Body, fince the Words
of the Donation leave it at large, and do not require that they fhould be

begotten by any particular Perfon.
S/tlk 610.

<; where A. feifed in Fee of a Copyhold, furrendred the fame to the
Wlkls

Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after to B. and C. his Wife, pro i3 durante

p.ifh. 4 Ann. teffhhio bitartm fttarnm natnralium i3 h.tred. & afjignat. pradiSf.~R.i3 C.
;.>: B. Li- and ^ pro defecln talis rxit/is, to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs ; and it was

p^Cu'r.u'is
Held by Holt Ch. Tuft, and two Judges, againft Gould, that B. and C. had

FcVlrtipl^
a Tee-fimple, and that pro defetfu talis exitus imported nothing of their

in this cafe, dying without IlTue, but was to be taken generally, and every Heir is

beciiuic of the Iffue of fome Body.
the Word

AJftons,
for an Eltatc-tail is not aflignablc; but Gould cont. becaufe the Intent of the Party was to

create an Eftatc tail.

eJrtbYkrti ~^ ut ''• -^ feifed in Fee makes a voluntary Feoffment to the Ufe of

^Mod.zbC himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of J. S. and his Heirs for ever ;

s.C. adjudg- ancj for Default of IlTue of the Body of J. S. then to the Ufe of the right

I'i Id'"
Heirs of A. this being in a Conveyance by Way of Ufe, which is always

Brace. Hilt, conftrued like a Will, and according to the Intention of the Party, gives
6 W. 3.

in J. S. but an Eftate-tail.

B. R. and
lame Point faid to have been adjudged upon this very Deed in C. B. between Colie and Roberts,

mu. z w. 3.
-

7 Co. 41. ]f Land be given to A. and B. his Wife, and their Heirs, i3 aliis hx-
fcdibus of the faid A.

fi ditfi hxredes de A. & B. executores obiennt fine,

h.ercdibus dc fe, this is a good Eftate-tail, tho' the Word Body be omit-

ted, becaufe there are Words equivalent, which equally circumfcribe the

general Import of the Word Heirs to the Defcendants of the Body of
A. and B.

r h'ol. Ah. If Lands are given to a Man and the Heirs of his Body, Remainder
:^ K -

.
1 to

'J.
S. and his Heirs in forma pradicJa; this is a good Remainder in

'' zo ' "'
Tail to J. S. for by a neceffary Relation the Mind is carried to the

Words of the firft Gift, which circumfcribe the Heirs of the Donee to

the Defcendants of his Body 5
fo if the Remainder had been limited to

'f.
S. in forma prxditl. this Limitation, without the Word Heirs, had veil-

ed a good Eftate-tail in hinrih Remainder; or if a Leafe for Life had
been made to A. the Remainder to B. and the Heirs of his Body, Re-
mainder to

'"f.
S. in cadem forma, thefe Words, having fuch a neceffary

Relation to tliofe Words which immediately precede them, reprefent to

ns the Indention of the Donor as plainly as if he had exprefs'd himfelf in

all the Terms of the firft Limitation.

Co. Lit, 20. b.
&ut lf a Gift be made to si, for Life, Remainder to B. and the Heirs

but i^why of his Body, Remainder to J. S. in forma pr.cdicJ. this, according to my
fuch a Limi- Lord Coke, is a void Limitation to y. S. for, tho' the Mind is carried to

ri'otTinv'aii
tML" fwher- Limitations, yet finding no neceffary Relation to one more

Eftatc for than tho other, it can determine nothing pofitively as to the Intention of

Life, fince the Dbn'or, and therefore fuch Limitation is void for Uncertainty,
the bare Li-

mitation of the Remainder to him is fufEcient to create fuch an Eftata.

Co. Lit, %\.a. If Lands be given to a Man and his Heirs, bahend. to him and the
8

r'V^'k ^e ' rs °f his Body ; this is but an Eftate-tail, becaufe the Habendum ex-

66 Os/ pounds the general Word Heirs in the PremilTes -

3 for tho' it cannot

change or alter them, fo as to retracl the Gift in the PremilTes, yet it

3 may
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'
•

TTf/

may well conftrue and explain them while fuch Conftruction is confident

with the PremifTes, and does not deftroy the Operation of the Words
mentioned in them, but only explains in what Senfe they are to be ta-

ken, and what Heirs are comprehended ;
but if the Limitation in the

PremifTes had been to a Man and the Heirs of his Body, habendum to

him and his Heirs, it had been a Tail with a Fee-fimple expectant, be-

caufe this Habendum cannot be conftrued an Expofifion, for that it com-

prehends all Heirs in general, and doth not confine or interpret the Pre-

mifles, and therefore being more comprehenfive than the PremifTes, partes
the Fee-fimple expectant.

If Lands be given to a Man and his Heirs, habendum to him and his i /?<>/. Abn

Heirs, if the Donee has Heirs of his Body ; and if he dies without Heirs S3S.

of his Body, that the Land fhall revert to the Donor, or habendum to Co - L
il:

ZI - a
;

him and his Heirs, if he hath IfTue of his Body begotten ; and if he dies
"'

without Heirs of his Body, that the Lands fhall revert to the Donor ;

this is but an Eftate-tail in the Donee, becaufe the Habendum plainly ex-

plains in what Senfe the Word Heirs, which are ufed generally in the

PremifTes are to be taken, nor does fuch Explanation retra& the Gift in

the PremifTes, becaufe the Word Heirs have ftill their Operation, and

by fuch Conftruction are more conformable to the Will and Intention of

the Donor; but if the Habendum had been for Life, that had been a

void Limitation, becaufe no Explication can reconcile the Habendum to

the PremifTes; and where the laft Words of the Donation retraft the

former Gift, they are taken as infignificant and void, becaufe no Man is

allowed to vacate his own Grant.

If a Feoffment be made to A. and his Heirs, with Warranty to him 1 Rol.Abu

and his Heirs, and if it happens that he dies without Heirs of his Body, 839.

that it fhall remain to J. S. in Fee ; this Limitation of a Remainder ex- 1 R°l- Abr.69t

plains what Heirs of the Donee fhould take; for 'tis plain that the Donof
intended the Word Heirs in the PremifTes fhould not be taken in their

moft extended Senfe, for then they would convey an abfolute Eftate,
which would bear no Limitation of a Remainder over to J. S. and then

that Part of the Gift would be void, which, by an eafy Explication of.

what Heirs the Donor meant in the PremifTes, is made good and con-

fident, without any Force or Violence to the PremifTes.

If Lands are given to a Man and a Woman and their Heirs, habendum Cro.Car. 476.

to them and the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to them and the Sur- zRol.Abr. 68.

vivor of them for Life, to hold of the Chief Lord; this has been ad- ^">r"""> &^
judged an Eftate-tail with a Fee-fimple expectant; for tho

5

the Habendum c<"^er'

explains what Heirs are meant in the PremifTes, and there is no Mention

of the Word Heirs in the Remainder ; yet 'tis plainly the Intention of

the Donor, that the Intereft in the Land fhall not ceafe upon the Deter-

mination of the Eftate-tail, becaufe there is a Remainder limited over to

take Effect when the Tail is fpent; and if the Limitation of the Re-
mainder paffes any Thing, it muft be a Fee, becaufe they had a greater
Eftate already in them than for Life ;

and this the rather, becaufe the

tfenend. is exprefly to be of the Chief Lord, which fhews they intended

to leave no Eftate in themfelves.

If I give Land to a Man and his Heirs, vi-z. the Heirs of his Body ; Hob. 172-.

this is but an Eftate-tail; for here I explain the general Import of the

Word Heirs to the Defendants of the Body of the Donee.

A Feoffment was made to A. habendum to him and his Heirs of his Cro. 5^.400.

Body, to the Ufe of him and his Heirs and Affigns for ever; this is only
Couter and

an Eftate-tail in A. and no Fee-fimple, for the Lands are fo appropriated
F'!X^ ]

'"'<
&

by the firft Words to the Donee and his IfTue, that no Act or Limitation p !c^, ijy.

of the Parties can take it out of them
;

nor does the Statute 27 H. 8. LV^.Tit.F^

execute the PoiTeffion to the Ufe ; for the Statute never intended to exe- menS '" uf"
cute any Ufe but that which the legal Tenant had been obliged to execute *°'

Lu h

before the Statute ; but the A& dc donis-, as it tied down the Donee

Vol. II, X x x from
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from alienating, fo it would not permit the Chancery to oblige the Donee
to give the Land away from his Iffue ; the fame Law if the Ufe had
been limited over to a Stranger for the fame Reafon.

Cro. Car. 131. Lands were given to Baron and Feme, habtnd. to Baron and Feme to
Jenkins verf. tne ufe of them and the Heirs of their Bodies

; this was adjudged an E-

MereMtbvcr. ftate-tail; for tho' fiich Limitation of a Ufe to a Stranger had not been

Junes. ? good Eftate-tail, becaufe the legal Eilate in Baron and Feme had only
been for their Lives ; yet here being no Feoffee diftincl: from the Ceftv.i

que Ufe, but they being all the fame Perfon, by Confequence there is no
Ufe diftinct from the legal Eftate, and therefore the Word Ufe may be

very properly rejected, in order to eftablifh the Intention of the Con-
veyance, and then the Cafe amounts to no more than if an Eftate were
limited to Baron and Feme for their Lives, with Remainder to them and
the Heirs of their Bodies.

'(C) ®f tlje federal &oit£ of e&atc&MV
Lit. Seel, 14. jF Lands are given to a Man and the Heirs of his Body ; this is a fail

X General, becaufe all his Defendants may pollibly come into the Suc-
ceffion ;

fo that if the Donee has feveral Wives, the Defendants of eve-

ry Wife may inherit, becaufe they fall within the Words of the Dona-
tion

;
but the Donor might have by particular Expreffions confined the

SuccefTion to any particular Defcendant, as to the Heirs Male or Heirs
Females j and hence the DiftincBon between Eftates in fail Male and
fail Female.

Co. Lit. aj. b.
If Lands are given to a Man and his Heirs Males and Females of his

bin great Body ; this is a Tail General, becaufe. by fuch Limitation all the De-
Care mud fcendants of the Feudiary may inherit.
be taken to

limit the Eftate to the Defccndants of the Body of the Donee ; for if Lands be given to a Man and
his Heirs Male, this is a Fee-fimple. Co. Lit. 13. So if the Limitation had been to the Donee and his
Heirs Females, or to the Donee and his Heirs Male or Female. Lit. Seel. 51.

Co. Lit. z]. If Land be limited to the Son and his Heirs, of the Body of his Fa-
ther ;

this is a Fee-fimple in the Son, and no Intail at all, not being li-

mited to the Sons Defcendants; nor is there in this Cafe any proper Li-
mitation orReftriclionof theWovA Heirs, becaufe it limits it to his Heirs
of the Body of the Father; now there is plainly a Defign to place the In-
tereft that is to veft in the Son

;
and yet it fliould not go meerly to the

Son's Defcendants, but to all Collaterals as far as they could claim under
•the Body of the Father ; now fuch a Limitation the Law will not endure,
it not being an Eftate-tail confined to the Defcendants only; and there-
fore it muft be a Fee-fimple ;

for to allow Men to form fuch new Sorts of
Eftates would be very inconvenient, as it would put it in the Power of

private Perfons to make new Limitations touching the Courfe of De-
scents, and thereby render all Defcents uncertain.

Lit. Seel. 30.
But if the Eftate were limited to the Son, and to the Heirs of the Bo-

If there had dy of the Father, tho' the Father was dead at the Time of the Gift
; yet

been Grand- n jjj a gOOCj £ntail, becaufe here the Word Heirs are Words of Purchafe;

ther «dA*- and tis a §ood Name of Purchafe after the Father's Deceafe ; and the Son^

Son,' and the being only Tenant for Life by the Words of the Gift, by the fecond
Father dies, Words takes the Intail as a Purchafer; but in the other Cafe, the Words
and the Li-

mitation hid been to the Grandfather and to his Heirs, of the Eody of the Father ; this is a good
intail, for it goes to the Defccndant.s only, and it limits what Sort of Defcendants it fliall go to, viz.

jfilfh only as Y»«rc begotten by the Fat-her. Co. Lit. 19. b. Bro. Tail 10.

S vis
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bis Heirs are meerly Words of Limitation, and therefore afFecl: an Intail,

which the Law will not endure.

If Lands be given to Husband and Wife and the Heirs of the Body Co.Lit.z6> a.

of the Survivor ;
this is a good Donation to veft an Eftate-tail General 10 Co. 51.'

in the Survivor ;
but the Eftate-tail does not veft till one of them dies

; &? z 39- *•

and then, becaufe all the Defcendants of the Survivor may inherit the

Gift, 'tis a Tail General.

%ail. Special is where the Eftate is limited to fome particular Heirs of tit. Sect. 16.

the Body of the Donee, as to the Heirs of fuch a Woman, as if Lands
be given to a Man and his Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies be-

gotten i
for tho' all the Defcendants of that Marriage may inherit the

Gift, yet all the Heirs of the Body of the Donee cannot inherit
5

for if

the Woman fhould die, and the Man take another Wife, the Iffue of

the Donee by the fecond Wife fhould not inherit, becaufe the Limita-

tion of the Gift was only to the Defcendants of the Feudiary by the firft

Marriage.
If Land be given to a Man and a Woman unmarried and the Heirs Co. Lit. 15. h.

of their Bodies
;

this is a Tail fpecial, for the Poffibility that they may BwEflate 22.

marry, and then the Defcendants of that Marriage can only inherit; fti
âil l6 -

if the Gift be made to a Man that hath a Wife, and to a Woman that

hath a Husband, and the Heirs of their Bodies; this is a Tail fpecial pre-

sently in them, for the Poffibility that they may marry, and the Defcen-
dants of fuch Marriage may inherit according to the Limitation of the

Gift.

But if Land be given to two Men and their Wives and the Heirs of p/<,w . 55 . a .

their Bodies begotten, they have a joint Eftate for Life, and feveral Co. Lit. iyb.

Inheritances, but no joint Eftate in Tail ; becaufe tho
1

the Husband and
the Wife of the other may die, and the Survivors may marry, yet the

Gift being made to them all, and the Heirs of their Bodies, 'tis impoffi-
ble that there fhould be one Heir or Descendant of all their Bodies, and
therefore it can be no joint Eftate-tail in them all

; but they all four take

jointly
for Life, and each Husband and his Wife have a feveral Inheri-

tance in a Moiety.
If Lands be given to two Men and the Heirs of their Bodies begotten, Lit. S<3.zSi.

they have but a joint Eftate for Life, and feveral Inheritances
; for tho'

the Gift be limited to the Defcendants of their Bodies ; yet it being

impoffible there fhould be one Defendant of both their Bodies, they can-

not have a joint Eftate-tail.

So if Lands be given to one Man and two Women and the Heirs ofl^ SeB. 1S3,

their Bodies begotten, they have a joint Eftate for Life, and feveral In- Co- £'"' 2 5-

heritances, becaufe there can be no one Iffue of both the Women's Bo-
dies ;

and if the Man fhould marry one of them, yet it is not limited in

the Donation, which of them in Cafe of fuch Intermarriage fhould firft

take.

If an Eftate be limited to Husband and Wife and the Heirs of their 5 H. 6. 4?.

Bodies, and they are divorced a Vinculo Matrimonii, they are only Te- 1 &* 7- '6.

nants for Life, becaufe they ffiall not be prefumed to intermarry after

they are once legally divorced by Church Cenfures.

But there are other Sorts of Eftates-tail, as when the Donation is li- Cr.Lh.z\.b,

mited not only to the Defcendants of the Donee by one Woman, but •&>£. 51.

more particularly to one Sort of Defcendants of fuch Marriage, exclufive

of others; as if Lands be given to a Man and a Woman, and the Hc'rs

Male of their Bodies; this is an Eftate in Tail Male, for the Donor ha-

ving exprefs'd what Heirs fhall inherit, none can claim under fuch Gift

that does not come under fuch particular Defcription ;
fo if the Limita-

tion had been to the Heirs Female; for the Donee being capable of ta-

king by Purchafe, 'the Donor may limit the Succeffion of the Land to

which of the Defcendants of the Donee he pleafes ; but if the Limitation

had been to A, for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Females of the Body
of
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Lit.seB.26,

47, »8.

2V/t). 131.

.Re/>/>/ verfus

Bmbam.

of 7. iS
1

. and J. o
1

. has Iflue a Son and a Daughter, the Daughter can
take nothing by fuch Gift

;
the Reafon of the Difference is this, becaufe

in the firft Cafe the Donation fpecities what Sort of Defcendant of the
Donee fhall take; but in the laft Cafe it fpecifies who fhall take original-
ly; and the firft Purchafer muft come fully up to the Defcription in the
Donation, or elfe there can be no Gift, and while there is a Son of J. S.

no Female can be Heir, and confequently not a Perfon capable of taking
originally by the Gift; but if J, S. hath Iflue a Son and a Daughter, and
the Son hath Iflue a Daughter, and dies, and a Leafe for Life is

made, Remainder to the Heirs Female of the Body of J. S. the Daugh-
ter of the Son fhall be the Purchafer, becaufe fhe comes within the De-
fcription, being both Heir, and likewife a Female, tho' fhe was defcended
from a Male.

If Lands be given to a Man and his Wife and the Heirs Male of the

Body of the Husband ; this is a fpecial Tail in the Husband, and but an
Eftate for Life in the Wife ; fo if the Limitation had been to the Heirs
Male of the Body of the Wife by the Husband begotten, 'tis an Eftate
for Life in the Husband, and a Tail in the Wife; for to which ever Body
the Word Heirs inclines by the Limitation, it creates a defcendible Eftate
in fuch Perfon ; but if it be not more particularly limited to the Body of
one than the other, but inclines to each alike, then it creates a defcen-
dible Eftate in both of them; as if Lands be given to Husband and Wife,
and the Heirs which the Husband fhall beget on the Body of his Wife,
both of them have an Eftate-tail, becaufe the Word Heirs which creates
the defcendible Eftate is not limited to one more than the other.

If a Feoffment be made to the Ufe ofA. and B. Husband and Wife,
and the longeft Liver of them, and after the Deceafe of the faid A. and
B. then to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of the faid A. begotten on
the Body of B. this is an Eftate-tail in the Husband, for the Word Heirs
is limited to the Body of A. tho' to be begotten on the Body of the
Wife.

So if Lands be given to Baron and Feme and the Heirs of the Body
of the Feme, by the Husband and J. S. engendred ; this is an Eftate-
tail in the Feme, but fo far inlarged by the laft Words, that the Heirs of
her Body begotten by J. S. may inherit after the Iflue by the prefent
Husband.

Bob. 84. .

Skeat verfus

Oxenlrir'ge.

Xeh. 131.
If the Limi-

tation had

been to the

Heirs fnpra

Ctrpus of 1 he

Feme by the

Husband begotten, whether this had been an Eftate-tail in them both, is left a Q.

Lit. SeH. 24. And it is to be obferved, that in all Inftances of fuch fpecial Tails,
which limit the Lands to one particular Sort of Heirs, no Defcendant of
the Donee can make himfelf inheritable to fuch Gift, unlefs he can con-

vey his Defcent thro' that particular Sort of Heir to which the Succeflion
of the Land was firft limited; therefore if Lands be given to a Man and
the Heirs Male of his Body, and he has Iflue a Daughter, who has Iflue
a Son, this Son fhall never inherit that Gift

; for the Son being obliged
to claim thro

5

the Daughter muft necefllirily fhow himfelf out of the
Words of the firft Donation, which limited the Lands only to the Heirs
Male of the Donee, which the Daughter cannot poffibly be taken to be.

C0.Lit.2yb. For the fame Reafon, if the Lands be given to a Man and the Heirs
Male of his Body begotten, the Remainder to him and the Heirs Fe-
males of his Body, and the Donee hath Iflue a Son, who hath Iflue a

Daughter, who hath Iflue a Son
;

this Son can inherit neither of thefe

Gifts; not the Tail Male, becaufe whoever claims as Heir to fuch a Gift,
muft convey his Defcent wholly thro' Males, which the Son cannot do in
this Cafe, becaufe he muft neceflarily fhew himfelf a Defcendant of the

Daughter, before he can make himfelf Heir to the firft Son ; nor can he
inherit the Tail Female, becaufe that Limitation being to that particular
Sort of Heir, no Male, tho' the immediate Defcendant of a Female, can

4 inherit,
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inherit, becaufe he is another Sort of Heir than is defcribed in the Dona-
tion ; but if in this Cafe the Gift had been to a Man and the Heirs Male
of his Body, Remainder to him and the Heirs of his Body; fuch Son

may claim under that Gift, becaufe every Defcendant of fuch Donee

may claim under the Remainder, it not being limited to one Sort of Heir
more than another.

Land given to a Man and his Wife cj? bsredi de Corpore y uni baredi i Vent. ii8.

Tantum, was adjudged an Eftate-tail, tho' the Limitation be to the Heir
in the Angular Number, becaufe the Word Heir is uomcn CGllettivum, and
extends to all that defcend from him.

(D) $olb far Xtnant tti %m may charge tys
eftatc, ana lDijat &<b of \)i$ relating to

t\)t 3lnl)crttance: fljall tnno t\)t gftTue, tljo'

tl)t Jtuati continues

THE Statute de donis affecting a Perpetuity reftr lined the Donee in

Tail, either from alienating or charging his Eftate-tail ; and by that
Act the Tenant in Tail was likewife to leave the Land to his Heirs as he
received it from the Donor ; and upon that Statute the Hair in Tail

might have avoided any Alienation or Incumbrance of his Anceftor; and
as the Law ftood upon that act, fo might he in Reverfion, wJien the
Heirs of the Donee failed, which were inheritable to the Gift. The
Crown long ftrnggled to break thro' the Perpetuity which was eftablifhed

by this Law
3

and in the Reign of E. 4. we find the pretended Recom- 6 Co. 40.

pence given againft the Vouchee in the Common Recovery to be allowed '° Co - 19"

an Equivalent for the Eftate-tail; and becaufe this Recompence was to
! Vint' '"'

go in SucceflTon as the Land in Tail lhould have done, therefore they al-

lowed the Recovery to bar the Reverfion as well as the Iflue in Tail,
becaufe he in the Reverfion was to have the Recompence upon Failure of
IflWof the Donee.
The Statute de donis, ,by an exprefs Claufe, provides againft the Ope-

2 J
"fi- 53^-

ration of a Fine, and by that Law a Fine levied by Tenant in Tail a- u'T if
',

h
\-

. 1 ..
J

T-v.r . •., „ ~, Due now chele
mounted to no more than a Discontinuance like a Feoffment in Pais by Recoveries
Tenant in Tail at this Day. or Fines af-

fcatheiiruc
ia Tail, or him in Reverfion or Remainder, tide Tit. Recoveries, and Tit. Fines.

At the Common Law the Tenant in Tail could not grant or alien, nor Lit. Sect. 61 5.

make any rightful Eftate of Freehold to another, but for Term of his but hovv far

own Life • for tho' a Feoffment in Fee, or for Life, made by Tenant in jnV^maV
Tail, are good againft the Tenant himfelf, becaufe the Law allows no a t rhis Time
Man to avoid his own Ad ; yet after his Death the IflTue in Tail, or bind hisiffuc,

thofe in Reverfion after Failure of Iffue, may by proper Actions avoid b y makinK

fuch Feoffments, and recover againft the Feoffee.
Leafcs pur-«« s ' o niant to the

Ji H. 8. tide Tit. Leafes.
.

The, Tenant in Tail is Mafter of the Inheritance, and as fuch has 'Bn. Contraft.

Power over all the lafting Improvements growing on it; fo that he may
z6,

cut down the Timber-Trees, and difpafe of them as he pleafes, without pV^;'
barring the Intail; but this muft be underftood with this Reftrittion,
that if Tenant in Tail fells the Trees growing on the Inheritance, the
"Vendee rnuft fever them during the Life of Tenant in Tail ; for if he
dies before they are cut down, his Heirs in Tail fhall have thern as Part

Vol. II. Y y y of
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of the Inheritance, and the Vendee, tho' obliged to pay the whole Sum
contracted for, yet (hall not be allowed to cut down one Tree after the

Death of Tenant in Tail ; for as the Tenant in Tail has Power over

the Inheritance but during his own Life; fo he can delegate that Power
to another but for the fame Time ;

and confequently whatever remains

Part of the Inheritance at the Death of the Tenant in Tail, at which

Time his Power over it ceafes, inuft neceflarily go to the Heir to whom
the Inheritance belongs.

i Rol. Ahr. So if Tenant in Tail grants Eftovers to another, or the Vefture of his

S41. S42- Woods, thefe Grants determine with his Death, for as they are charges
on the Inheritance, fo they muft neceffarily ceafe when his Power who

granted them is determined.

1 Rol. Ahr. If Tenant in Tail acknowledges a Statute or Recognizance, upon which

S4 1 - the Land is extended, the Iflue may ouft the Conufee after the Death
of his Anceftor ; for the Tenant in Tail can charge the Intail but during
his Life, becaufe the Statute de don'ts preferves it free from all Incum-

brances for the Iffue in Tail, tit voluntas donatoris obfervetur.

5 Bulft. 145. But if Tenant in Tail acknowledges a Recognizance, and dies, and

Crawley and the Conufee brings a. Scire facias againft the Heir in Tail, who pleads
Marrow.

Rje}ls per Difccnt in Fee-fimple, and hanging the Scire facias makes a

Leafe for Years to J. S. and the Jury find the Iflue in Tail had Land in

Fee-fimple by Defcent, the Court adjudged that the Conufee fhould ex-

tend the Land againft the Iflue in Tail, and that J. S. could not falfify j

for after the Verdict: the Iflue fhall not be allowed to fay, that he is Te-
nant in Tail; but the Verdict, tho' a Perverfe one, (hall bind him, and

be in force till difproved by Attaint ; nor can the Leflee falfify, becaufe

the Leafe was made after Verdict given, when the Iflue himfelf was

bound, and confequently all that claim under him muft be fo too.

C0L17.345.&. Yet if a Difleifor makes a Gift in Tail to A. and A. in Confederation
1 Rol. Abu Qf a R e ]eafe from the Difleifee of all his Right to the Land, grants him

Plow 0.-6
a Rent-charge in Fee; this (hall bind the Iflue, for this turns upon the

\oCo-it' Reverfe of the former Cafes; for as the Iflue in Tail may avoid thofe

Grants and Charges,, becaufe they tend to the Prejudice of the Iflue and
Deftruclion of the Intail; fo this Grant to the Difleifee is good to bind

the Iflue, becaufe it tends to the Advantage of the Donee and his Iflue

by Strengthening their Title, and making that an indefeafible which be-

fore was a precarious Eftate.

Cro Jac. 417. So where a Devife was made of Land in Tail, upon Condition that

Dintonvcr. the Donee fhould grant a Rent-charge out of the Land to another and-
IrieraM. j^ Heirs, tne Donee granted the Rent purfuant to the Condition ; and

Sa-'.

1 ' Mr '

adjudged the Rent (hould not determine with the Death of the Donee,
but Ihould bind his Iflue, for this is in Prefervation of the Intail, and for

the Benefit of the Iflue, and is not contra formam doni, but in Compliance
to the Will of the Donor.

1 Chav. Cafes A. feifed of Lands in Tail agrees with B. that he arid his 1 Heirs fhall

ifft Rofs enjoy the intailed Lands, if^. and his Heirs may enjdy His Fee-fi'mple
vcr. Rifs. Lands ; this Agreement is executed accordingly ; and B. had a Decree a-

gainft A. to levy a Fine, and fettle it purfuant to the Agreement ; but A.

died without doing of it, tho' 'twas decreed that A. himfelf was bound

by his Agreement to convey; yet fince he died before he executed the-

Fine, his Iflue was not bound by the Agreement ; but if the Iflue in Tail

had approved of his Anceftor's Agreement, as he did in this Cafe, by
• •

entring on the Land of B. then it becomes his own Agreement, and con-

fequently in Equity he (hall be obliged to perform it.
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(A) mfyo map be €enant (it Cart after poffilrilj'tp of

giffuc crttnct, ana ijouj tftetr Cttatcs are to be created.
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(A) CKIlIjo map be Xenant m mat! after 0*C*
iftrtlitp of 3iffue ejetmet, ann Ijott) tljcir c*
ftates are to be created

SUCH

Perfon is Tenant in Tail apres PofTibility of IfTue extincl, tit.SrS, ja.
as furvives the Perfon by whom, or on whom the IfTue was to be D08..& SttuU

gotten; as where Lands are given to a Man and his Wife in fpe-
6l '

cial Tail, if the Husband dies without IfTue, the Wife is Tenant
in Tail after PofTibility, &c. becaufe the Husband, by whom the IfTue in-

heritable to fuch fpjeial Tail was to be begotten, is dead, fo that there

being no IfTue living at his Death, there is now no PofTibility of any by
him ; fo econverfo, if the Wife dies without IfTue, the Husband is Tenant
in Tail after PofTibility, becaufe fhe being the Perfon on whom the IfTue

inheritable to the Eftate-tail was to be begotten, when fhe dies without

IfTue, there is no PofTibility of the Husband's having any IfTue by her in-

heritable to the Tail.

If Lands be given to a Man and his Heirs which he fhall beget on the tit. Sect. 33.

Body of his Wife j in this Cafe, tho' the Wife takes nothing by the Gift,

yet if fhe dies without IfTue of her Body begotten by her Husband, he is

Tenant in Tail after PofTibility, becaufe the Wife, on whole Body the

IfTue was to be gotten, being now dead without IfTue, he can have none

by her.

If Baron and Feme be Tenants in Special Tail, and one of them dies, Lit.Stcl. 51.

leaving IfTue, tho' the Survivor cannot be Tenant in Tail apres PofTibility

during the Life of fuch IfTue ; yet if that IfTue dies without IfTue, fo as

that there is not any IfTue living which can inherit by Force of fuch In-

tail, then the Survivor becomes Tenant in Tail after PofTibility, &c. for

fince the IfTue inheritable to fuch Intail was to proceed from both the

Bodies of the Donees, upon the Death of either of them without IfTue,

'tis plainly impoffible the Survivor fhould have any IfTue inheritable to

the Intail.

But if Baron and Feme, Tenants in fpecial Tail, live till each of them Co. Lit. 2.2. s.

be 100 Years old without IfTue, yet they ftill continue Tenants in fpecial

Tail; for however improbable it may feem that they fhould have IfTue at

that
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that Age ; yet the Law fees no Jmpoflibility of having Iflue, and there
muft be no Poffibility of having Iflue, before the Donees or either of
them can be Tenants in Tail apres Poffibility ; befides, there is not any
particular and certain Period of Time in which the

Poffibility of Iflue

ceafes, and therefore the Lav; cannot make them Tenants in Tail after

Poffibility, till after the Death of one of them.
11 Co. So. h. it Lands be given to Baron and Feme and the Heirs of their two Bo-
o. it. 2 . a.

dfes, and they are divorced causa prxcontraclits or Afjimtatis, here there
is no Poffibility of their having Iflue which can inherit by Force of the

Gift, and yet they are not Tenants in Tail after Poffibility, &c. but the In-
heritance is turned into a bare joint Eftate for Life, for the Impoffibility of
having Iflue muft proceed from the Ad of God to make them Tenants
in Tail after Poffibility, &c. but in this Cafe it proceeded from theAd of
the Parties.

ti Co. So. J. So if Lands be given to a Man in Tail, upon Condition, that if he
does fitch an Acl, that he fhall have the Land but for Life; fuch Donee,
upon Breach of the Condition, is but barely Tenant for Life, and not
Tenant in Tail apres Poffibility, &c. becaufe here by his own Acl it be-
comes impoffible to have Iflue inheritable to the Tail, which by his own
Act he has deftroyed and forfeited.

ii cy So, Si. A Feoffment was made to the Ufe of a Man and his Wife for their

LewhB^'r
Lives

' Reniai» d£T to the Ufe of their next Iflue Male to be begotten hi

^«mj
o-wes ^ai ]

5 Rema inc) er t0 tne rjfe f tne Husband and Wife and the Heirs of
their two Bodies begotten, they having no Iflue Male at the Time of the
Feoffment ;

in this Cafe the Husband and Wife are Tenants in Tail exe-
cuted

; and upon the Birth of any Iflue Male, their Eftate opens, and
they become Tenants for Life, Remainder to the Ifllie Male in Tail,
Remainder to themfelves in Tail; and if the Husband dies without ha-

ving any other Iflue, the Wife continues but Tenant for Life, becaufe
the Eftate-tail, which was once executed in her and in.her Husband, was

changed into an Eftate for Life by their own Ad, yet fhe fhall have the

Privileges of Tenant in Tail apres Poffibility, &c. for the Inheritance
which was once in her; for this is not like the former Cafe, where the
Breach of the Condition refpeds what was granted ; for in this Cafe the
Birth of Iflue Male fhall not be prefumed to dired the Privileges of Te-
nant in Tail, which were once legally vefted in her.

Co. Lit. zS. a. Lands were given to a Man and his Wife and the Heirs of the Body
of the Husband, Remainder to the Husband and Wife and the Heirs of
their two Bodies begotten ; upon the Death of the Husband without
Iflue, the Feme fhall not be Tenant in Tail apres Poffibility, <$c. for by
the firft Limitation fhe took only an Eftate for Life, and the Husband an
Eftate in Tail General, and the Remainder over was a void Limitation,
becaufe it could never take Effed, for whatever Iflue the Husband and
Wife had muft inherit by Force of the firft Limitation of the Tail Ge-
neral, becaufe all fuch Iflue are of the Body of the Husband

; and when
the Tail General is fpent in him, there cannot poffibly beany Iflue to in-
herit the Remainder in Tail Special, becaufe fuch Iflue muft be of the

Body of the Husband and Wife ; and while there is any Iflue in Being
of the Body of the Husband, it inherits by Force of the General Tail, fo
that the Remainder being void in its original Creation, the Wife had ne-
ver an Eftate of Inheritance in her, and confequently cannot be Tenant
in Tail apres Poffibility, &c. becaufe fuch an Eftate can be carved only
out of an Eftate-tail.

(B) %ty
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(B) %\}t ^oHitr tl)t£ Xenant Ijas ot>cr tljc ^n-
Ijcnraucc, anB in ibijat &cipccts !)c ts conli-

tscrct) as a Date Xenatvt foi &*&

IF
Tenant in Tail tfpr« Poffibility, &c. aliens in Fee, 'tis a Forfeiture c, u*. 28.

of his Eftate, becaufe having no longer' a defcendible Eftate in him, n Co. So h
he cannot transfer it to another, without the Prejudice and Difherifon of Dflff•& StuJt

him in Remainder. -

If "Tenant jri Tail dp're^ Poffibility be impleaded, and makes Default, Co.Lit.zS a.

he in Reverfion fhall be received, as upon the Default of any other Te- " Co. So. b.

riant for Life, becaufe he having the Inheritance in him only fhall be ad- ^-^Stud.
mittcd to defend it.

• An Exchange by Tenant in Tail apres Poffibility, tJV. with a bare Te- Co. Lit. 28. «>

nant for Life, is good, becaufe both their Eftates are of equal Co/itinu- 1£ c°- So. b.

ance and Duration only ;
fo for the fame Reafon, if any Eftate of Inhe-

ritance, in Reverfion or Remainder descends upon ;h,kn, ttye Eftates-tail

apres Poffibility, &c. is merged, becaufe as to its Duration 'tis rueerly an

Eftate for Life, and in thefe Refpe&s we may call' him but Tenant for

Life- yet in other Refpe&s he has the Privilege' of one who ha"s an fi-

liate 'of Inheritance.

For- he-is difpuni friable of Wafte, fo that he has Power over the lafting m&. &Stu<t.

Improvements.of the Land ;
for fince he formerly had the Inheritance in 6l -

him, which the Act of God has ftripp'd him of, without any Default oF^Ce'so*
his, the Privileges and Benefits of the Inheritance ftill continue in him

;

befides, to punifh this Tenant for W?fter feems to be againft the Defign
and Intention of the fir ft Donation i for by that the Donor gave the In-

heritance, 'and an abfolute Fower over the lafting Improvements, which

are look'd upon as Part of the Inheritance for their Duration,' and con-

fequently it can be no Injury to him in Reverfion, nor befides his Inten-

tion in the Donat on, if the Donee exercifes the Power he was intruded

with by the Donor ;
nor can the Donor revoke it, becaufe the Authority

given by the Gift muft continue as long as the Gift to which it was an-

nexed continues.

He fhall not have Aid of him in Reverfion, becaufe he having original- Co. Lit. '.;.h.

ly the Inheritance by the firft Gift, has likewife the Cuftody of the Wri- ' ' Co. So. b.

tings which are neceffary to defend it.

For the fame Reafon he may join the Mife in a Writ of Right, be- Co-Lit. z 7 .b.

caufe the Deeds belonging to the Inheritance lying in his Hands, he may
ll c°- s -

make out his Title without calling in the Reverfioner.

The Writ of Entry in Cafit confimili doth not lie upon his Alienation, Co. Lit 27.6.

as it does for him in the Reverfion, upon the Alienation of any other ' • Co. So. b.

Tenant for Life, becaufe this Cafe is not confimilis to that of Tenant for ^
N

.

B ' lo6'

Dower, becaufe this Tenant had originally the Inheritance in him, which '"'

the Tenant in Dower never had.

If upon the Death of Tenant in Tail after Poffibility, &}c. a Stranger Co. Lit. 27.6.

intrudes, yet no Writ of Intrufion lies againft fuch Intruder, becaufe 1 ' Co. So. b.

this Writ is given only upon an Entry and Intrufion after the Death of a B<""h' l8 ' -

bare Tenant for Life, which this Tenant is not.

She fhall not be called Tenant for Life in a Precipe brought by or a- Co. Lit. 27. 4.

gainft him, becaufe his original Infeudation, by which he claims, was of an u Co. So. b.

Eftate of Inheritance, not of an Eftate for Life.

Vol. 11. Zzz Cffatc
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eftate fo? IMt mtt> -©ecu*

(A) COftat 3!nterctt o? $jopert? in ftano trie &ato calljj

an €ttate fo? KUfe, eitner tonen tnere ate rrpjcfe

tojog in trje 3©eeo, oj toilers tge Hato creates it by
implication.

(b) SHno upon tne Beatl) of Ztnnnt tot titt (0 to mm
trje mano, anD Herein of trje jSDccupancf; ano,

i. Of what Things a Map may make himfclf a Title to by
Occupation.

2. What makes an Occupant.

3. The Way to prevent the General Occupant; and herein

of the Special Occupant, and the Alteration made in the

Common Law by the Statute 29 Car. 2. c> 3.

(C) ^oto far Cenant foj Hife map Utfpofe of lite <Sttate,

tittyzv fingl? bp nimfelf, 0? top joining imttj liim in
aseterfton ; ano herein of rjtu forfeiture, either by
Common %WPi Statute.

(A) GElijat Entered o? f^opertp in HanD tfte

3Utt) calls an eftate foi %ife, ettljer M)tn
fl)txt are ejepjefs WBXoibs in ttje Decfc, o?

M)tn ti)t JLtffo creates it top 3Jmpltcatiom

Lit.SeB.56. "TfF a Man lets Lands to one for Term of Life of the LefTee, or any
other, in this Cafe the LefTee is Tenant for Term of Life ; but in

common Speech, he, which holdeth for Term of his own Life, is

called Tenant for Term of his own Life; and he, which holdeth for

Term of another's Life, is called Tenant for Term of another Man's Life,

or Tenant pur auter vie.

C0.Lit.4ub. So if a Man lets Land to another for Term of his own Life, and the

5 Co. 15. a. Lives of A. and B- the LefTee has a Freehold determinable upon his own
Cre.Efe.182. Death 3 and the Deaths of A. and B. nor can there be any Merger of the

Freehold during the Lives of A- and B. into the Eftate that the LefTee

has during his own Life; becaufe, tho' the Eftate for a Man's own Life

is greater than an Eftate for another Man's Life ; yet here the LefTee has

not two diftincft Eftates in him, but only one Freehold circumfcribed with

that Limitation as the Meafure of its Continuance.

2 If
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If a Leafe be made to a Corporation aggregate for Life of the Leifor; U. J, j,

this is ,1 good Eftate for Life, becaufe the Life of the Leffor, which is bucifaLealb
wearing and will determine, is the Meafure of its Continuance. be made, to a-

c , , . ... —,, r , .- . Corporation
aggregate for the.r own Lives; this is no Eftate for Life, but a Fee fimple: for the Leafe being made
to them as a Boiy Politick, which has a continued Succeflion, and never dies, a Leafe made to
them during their Lives is equal to a Grant made to them while they coDtinue a Body Politick
Winch by Realon of die perpetual Succeflion of its Members is in Law look'd upon to be for ever

'

and ihcrrfurc this is a good Gift in Fee, without the Word
Siarejfors, becaufe the Lcflbr cannot have

thi Land againft his own Grant till the Corporation is diflblvcd ; for till their Difloltition they are in
Bci' e and have a Continuance, which is to be alive within the Words of the Leafe. it E A 76"

I Rol. Ah: 843.

If a Man leafes Lands to another, without faying how long the Lef- Lit. Sect. 2S3.

fee (hall enjny them, he fhall have them for his own Life, if Livery be c°- L"-4»>

made, becaufe every Man's Gift is taken moft ftrongly againft himfelf, |?jL Ait
and for the Benefit of the Grantee, to avoid all Equivocation; but there %^6.
is a Difference between fuch a Leafe made by Tenant in Fee-fifnple and
Tenant ia Tail

5
for if: Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe generally with Li-

very, the Leffee (hall have the Land but during the Life of the Tenant
in Tail, for that is the greateft Eftate he can lawfully make ; and where
a Man's Act will Lear different Conftrudions, the Law, for no Confide-

ration, will make that which muft be injurious to another.
So if Leffee for Term of his own Life makes a Leafe generally with co.Llt. 183.

Livery ;
this the Law conftrues an Eftate for his own Life only ; for if

it were to be taken an Eftate for the Life of the Leffee, theLeffor, with-
out any explicit Act of his own, would not only difcontinue the Rever- A

fion, lut ,,llb forfeit his own Eftate, which Conftrudtion would make the
Co veyance uitlefs and ineffectual

j for it would be in the Power of him
in the Reverfion to enter into the Land for the Forfeiture; and the Law
will make no Conftrud on to do wrong, or in doubtful Expreffions pre-
fume a wrongful Intention, it being alfo moft for the Benefit of the Lef-

fee, that he fhould have a rightful Eftate.

So it is of Things which lie in grant, as Rents, Reverfions, Commons; 1 Rd. Ahr.

£?<;. for if a Man grants thefe Things by Deed, without mentioning any
845-

particular Eftate, the Grantee hath' an Eftate for Term of his own Life, '$

hJ$M c *i

becaufe a Man's own Ad is taken moft ftrongly againft himfelf; and
5

' '

where the Words of the Deed will bear two Senfes without Injury to

any one, the Purchafer who comes in upon a valuable Confideration de-
ferves the moft Favour; and the Conftrudion that moft enlarges his In-

tereft is to be prefer'd ; betides being granted to him, it cannot be fup-

pofed out of him, as long as the fame Perfon continues.

But if the King grants Land or P_ent, and limits no particular Eftate
r R . ,,

in the Gift, the Patentee has no Freehold, cither for his own Life or the ^."forfinee
Life of the King. the King is

fcldom
known to make Market of his Titles, his Grants proceeding from his own Bounty, and not from anv
valuable Confideration of the Patentees, ought not to be taken in a larger Senfe than the Words of
themfelves import; and therefore where he has not explicitly fct forth the Extent of his Bounty, the

Law, with Ilcafon, conftrues the Grant in favour of the King, who is beft Judge of the Services c{
his Subjects,

and how far he intended to reward ihem, where the Words of the Grant do not declare
it ; and therefore fuch Grant, being capable of a double Conftruction, is void for the Uncci-
tainty, and (hall not pafs fo much as an Eftate at Will becaufe moft Grants proceeding from the

Inftigation and Application of the Subject, they ought fo know what they ask ; and if that do not ap-
pear, nothing fliall pafs from the King for the Uncertainty. 1 Rol. Abr. 845. Dat>. 43,45. 1 0-43.49-

If an Eftate be given to a Woman Biun fola fuerit, or Durante widui- Co. Lit. 41 a.

tate, or to a Man and Woman during Coverture, or as long as the Gran-
tee fhall dwell in fuch a Houfe, or fhall pay 10 /. yearly to the Grantor;
in all fuch Cafes, where there is no fixt Time appointed for the Deter-
mination of the Eftate conveyed, the Grantees have Eftates for Life, if

the Ceremony required by Law to pafs a Freehold be obferved; as if Li-

very
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very be> made in Cafe of Things corporeal, or a Deed be perfected in
Caie ot '1 h'ings incorporeal.

i iM Abt. If I make* Leafe to another till I go to
IVeflvuvflrr, the Leffee has

^Uu 9*

'

^ £ftate
n
io
u
r

tyft 'J° #**•
leafes roS - Cl11 A- W*&% & Bailiff of h:s

Manor* J2. has the Freehold in him
5

-for- fince there is no particular Time
fpccified, but it is left indefinitely, when I thall ro xo'IVejlmiYilhr or
J.S. be made Bailiff of the Manor, and. thefe Contingencies May or'

may not happen during the Liic of the Leffee, and the Livery transfers
the Freehold, to him i io. he niyft confequently,...b.y:.the Words of the
Gift, enjoy it during his Life, if none of thefe Contingencies happen in
that Time, upon which his Eflate is to determine

?R^'l'"
r ' If an0ffice bc g«i«'ed to a Man, to have and enjovfo lone as he

844.

'

.' I

fta11 behate :himltlf well in it, the Grantee hath
:

a,r Eftate of Freehold in
2 Show. 5^, the Office.

5.: for fince nothing but his Misbehaviour can determine his In-
53'. tereft, no Man can prefix a fhorter Trine than his' Life, fince it muft be

ilx-Z
his own Af' O hich ^e Law does not preiume to forefee) which only

4 ilAfci-73.
ca" e HlS Hftate of fl,orter C°i«'»tiance than his 'Life; fo if the Of-
fice had -been granted to a Man qnam dm fc bete

'gefftrit tantum, his
Mate had not been lefs for the Word pmm for a Grant to a Man
tor fa long Time as he -fhall behave himfeif

welly 'and for fo long Time
only as he mail.behave himfeif well, are of equal Extent, and his Misbe-

. haviour in. each Cafe determines his Intereft.

^'pU'Vbr"'
If aMan

:f
a» ts

.

a M™°* w
°/tK

k69 W kftfeg' to % S. till he has
845 .

' "
r
f
ce£cd l0

?
l< th* 1S <™

*?** for Life, if Livery be made
; for tho' at

6 Co. 35. b.
tne r 'me of the Grant the Manor be worth 1 o /, knd by that Computa-
tion the 100/. muft be paid-in ten Years; yet fince the Profits are un-
certain, and may rife or fall, there can be no definite Time fix'd for the
Limitation of the Leffee's Eftate ; and therefore fince Livery is made,he muft have a Freehold in the Manor determinable upon the Levying
the 100/. but in this Cafe, if no Livery had been made, the Leffee had
been only Tenant at Will

; for it cannot be a Leafe for Years, becaufe
. the Determination of it is uncertain, and there can' be no Freehold with-
out Livery.

1 Rd. Ah. But if I grant a Rent of 1 o /. to J. S. till he has received 100 / this is

cVl;, 42. a.
an L

,

ft

,

ate for
,

Years in the Grantee, for the determinate Sum, which is

payable yearly, muft neceffarily in ten Years amount to the 100/ and
confequently.at is evident at the Commencement of the Grant, when the
Inttreft of the Grantee is to determine.

1R0L Abr. if 1 grant to another common of Turbarv in my Land, to dig and car-
ry away at his.Willj there being no particular Eftate limited in the
Grant, it muft be conftrued in Favour of the Grantee, to continue du-
ring the Life of the Grantee, for the Words, at his Will, cannot refer
to the Eftate in the Common, but to the

Privilege given to the Grantee
to dig and carry away, which by the Grant he may ufe at his Will and
Pleaiure.

Lf
'^

r
Ifa Man feifed of Land in Right of his Wife for Life, bargains and

tells it by Indenture inrolled, the Purchafer has an Eftate for his I ife de-
terminable upon the Coverture

; for the Conveyance being by Bargain
and Sale transfers no more than the Husband may lawfully pafs, which
is an Eftate during the Coverture; for fo long he has an Eftate in the
Freehold of his Wife, and may lawfully difpofe of it

;
and fince it cannot

be forefeen when the Coverture will be diflblved, the Leffee muft confe-
quently have the Freehold determinable with the Coverture, fince the
Bargam and Sale upon the Statute is equivalent to Livery at Law, to
transfer the Freehold.

' J

CUM** If the King grants an Office at Will, and grants a Rent to the Paten-
tee tor his Liie for the Exercife of his Office; this is no abfolute Eftate
tor Life, becaufe the Rent being granted on Account of the Office, and

in
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in Difcharge of the Duty of the Place, whenever his Intereft in the Office

ceafes, the Rent is determined, becaufe it was firffc granted for the Exer-

cii'e of the Office which he is no farther concerned in.

And here it may be proper to obferve, that tho' by the Common 29 Car.

Law, the Inveft.ture of Livery was the only Solemnity required to con-

vey the Freehold, yet now by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, 7/5

c;iacicd, that all Leafes, Efuites, Interejis of Freehold, &c. /';/ any Lands,

Tenements or Hereditaments, made or created by Livery and Scijin only, and

not put in Writing, and Jigged by the Parties fo making or creating the fame,
or their Agents thereunto I injfia'iy authorifed by Writing, JJjall have the Force

and Effect of Leafes or Efiates at Will only, and Jhall not either in Lazv or

E-jtity be deemed or taken to have any other or greater Force or EffecJ.

(B^ C£i!)o upon tl)t SDeatlj of ti)c %tmnt fo:

%ih is to cniov tl)t %mi% ant) Ijctetn of

£Dccu pane?*

JF
a Man leafes to J. S. and J. S. dies, the Land returns to the Lef- Co: Lit. 41- *•

for, becauie the Life being fpent for which the Land was granted,
:

t Cro£''^ J
°
2 *

111 u ft neceflaiily come back, to the old Proprietor; but if the Leafe had

teen made to J.
S. during the Life ofA. and the Leffee had died leaving

Cefi'ii que f;c,.or if in the former Cafe J. S. had granted over his Eftate

to g. and B. had died, in thefe Cafes he that firft took Poffemon of the

Land was lawfully the Tenant, for the Reverfioner could not claim in

either Cafe, becaufe he had parted With it during the Life of^f. in one

Cafe, and of J. S. in the other, and J. S. cannot have any Right, for

th ,t were to a
-

t contrary to his own Grant, and to claim an Intereft

which he had transferred to another ; and the Tenant pur auter Vie being

dead, his Descendants could not claim it, becaufe they were not compre-
hended in the Words of the feudal Donation ; and therefore the firft

Occupant muft be the rightful Tenant, fince this, like all other Things
wheh are derelict and without an Owner, belongs to the firft Occupier or

PoiTciTor ;
but the better to underftand this Matter, we fhall confidcr,

1. of teliat Ctitngtf a &9an may mafic iumfeif a &itlc

to by Occupation.
2. lllljat mafeeg an Occupant.

3. £i?e Klzy to pjebent tiie General Occupant, ano ticrc*

m of ttie ^fecial Occupant, ano tUc alteration

maDc in t't)t Common JLato, by tl)Z statute 19 Car. #
cap. 3^

1. Of toljat Clings a %zn mar maftc Ijtmfcif a Ct'tle to

bv Occupation.

There can be no Occupant of Things which lie in Grant, and which Vau*b. 109,

cannot pafs without Deed, as Rents, Advowfons, Commons, Reverfions, ^°°-
.

03c becaufe thefe Things having no natural Exiftence, but confiding 2

'

RJ/JZ^

purely in the Agreement, and depending on the Inftitution of the Socie-
, 50 .

ty for their Being, no Man can enter- to polTefs them ; befides, as thefe CnJEliz- v-i,

Things are framed, and have their Ey.iltence by the municipal Laws of9ou

the Nation ; fo thofe Laws have cftablifhed the Solemnity of a Deed to

Vol. II. 4 A transfer
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Vaugh. i pp.

ViT»£&. 100.

Mo. 664.

CroEliz. 721.

Oa^/sCafe.

1 Rd/. .4Jr.

86, 403.
Cro- Jac. 698

Unfile and
Scawen.

transfer them; from whence it follows-, that fince no Man can make him-

felf a Title to thefe Things wtfhdtrt Deed, whoever claims them hiuft

fhew he is a Party to the Deed before he can derive himfelf a Title to

the Things contained in the Deed.

Therefore if a Rent be granted to A. during the Life of B. and A. dies,

living B. the Rent is determined, becaufe the Grant being originally
made to A. only, and when he dies, no Body can claim it as Occupant, be-

caufe there can be no Entry into it to poffefs, nor by the Deed, becaufe

no one was Party to it but A. it muft follow, that when no Body cart

take by the Grant, it muft ceafe as a void Grant, or as if it had never

been made; and consequently the Reverfion muft neceflarily commence.

If a Rent be granted to A. during the Life of B. Remainder to C. if

A. dies living Ceftui que Vie, the Remainder which was limited to C. com-
mences immediately ;

for the particular Eftate in the Rent muft deter-

mine, when no Body can enjoy it; and confequently the Remainder

muft take Place, which was to commence upon the Determination of the

particular Eftate.

But if a Rent be granted to A. and B. during the Life of C. to the Ufe
of C. if A. and B. die, C. fhall enjoy the F_ent during his own Life, for

the Rent being granted to A. and B. to the Ufe of C. is by the Statute of

Ufes executed in C. as an Eftate for his own Life ; fo that the Lives of

A. and B. are no Ways material; for the Eftate being executed by the

Statute to the Ufe which was limited to C. during his own Life, he muft

by the Grant, notwithftanding the Death of A. and B. enjoy the Rent

during his own Life.

If there be two Jointenants for Life, and one is a Feme Covert, and
the Baron and Feme levy a Fine to the other Jointenant, and thereby

grant totum & quicqttid in the Land, for the Life of the Wife, upon the

Death of the other Jointenant, there fhall be no Occupant during the

Life of the Feme- but the Leflbr may enter for the Fine incurred by
Way of Releafe, and then the other Jointenant muft have claimed the

Whole from the firft Feoffment, fo could have had the Whole but for

his own Life.

Vaugb. ip5. But tho' there be no Occupancy of Things which lie in Grant, yet

they may be occupied as appendant to Things which pafs by Livery, and
which may be occupied; as if a Manor confifting Part in Demefne and

Part in Services be leafed to A. for the Life of B. upon the Death ofyf.

whoever firft enters and occupies the Demefnes has alfo the Services; fo

the Occupancy of a Manor is the Occupation alfo of the Advowfon ap-

pendant to the Manor ;
for tho' neither the Services nor the Advowfon

are Separately in their own Nature capable of an Occupancy, yet as they

belong and are appendant to Land which is fubject to Occupation, the

Occupant of the Demefnes has Right to the whole Manor, becaufe the

Occupancy making no Severance or Alteration in the Manor, he, that has

a Right to the whole Manor by Occupation, muft neceflarily have

Right to all its Parts.

So the Occupant of a Houfe fhall have the Eftovers, or Way leading
to the Hcufe ; for fince thefe Things pertain to the Houfe, and the Oc-

cupation of the Houfe makes no Severance of them, they muft necefla-

rily remain as they were before the Occupant entred, and then the Pof-

feflbr of the Houfe enjoyed the Eftovers or Way alfo.

If a Leafe be made of Lands to J. S. for Life, habend. to him and A,

and B. fucceffive, A. and B. cannot take the Lands in Pofleflion, becaufe

not named in the PremilTes, nor by Way of Remainder, becaufe the In-

tent of the Deed appears to give it them in Pofleflion by the copulative

Words, and by joining them with J. S. who is to take in Pofleflion; nor

can there be any Occupancy upon the Death of J. S. becaufe A. and B.

are mentioned in the Deed, as Perfrns to take an Eftate, and not to

make a Limitation of the Land to J. S. during their Lives; fo that the

2r Leafe

V.uigh. 196.

Cro.EUz. 57.

Hob. 313.

iVinf'fmore

and Hubbard.
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I.eafe in effect is no more than to
'J.

S. during his own Life, and con-

fequently upon his Death, it muft return to the Lcflor, fince the Life

is fpent for which lie granted it.

If Tenant in Dower, or by the Curtefy of Lands grant over their E- CV lit 41.

ftate, and the Grantee dies during their Lives, whoever firft enters (hall 2 Ro! A'"'

be occupant; for tho' their Eftates are created by Law, yet fince they i,

5 °'

are to enj ly it during their own Lives, the Reverfioner has no Right to vide" cJ.
enter t.ll their Deaths ; nor can they enter upon the Death of the Gran- Eli& 58.'

tee, becaufe this were to a<5t contrary to their own Grant, which con-

veyed their Eftates during their own Lives, confequently fince the Pofc-

fciiion is vacant and derelict, by the Death of the Grantee, he that firft

enters to pofTefs is the Occupant, and fhall enjoy the Land during the

Life of '1 cnant in, Dower, or by the Curtefy, tho' they cannot be faid

to be Tenants in Dower, or by the Curtefy.
If a Leaie be made to A. and B. for their Lives, and the Life of the 2 Rol. Abr.

Ion ;eft Liver of them, and they make Partition, and then A. dies, the I5 °"

Leflbr fhall enter into his Part, and there can be no Occupancy, for B. has

no Title to it, becaufe the Right of Survivorfhip was loft by the Parti-

tion which deftroyed the Jointenancy ;
nor will the Words to the

lo?:geft

Liver be of any Ufe to B. becaufe they were void at firft, being no
more than the Law implied in the joint Eftate; nor can there be any Oc-

cupancy, becaufe after the Partition, each of the Leffees have but an E-
ft.te for their own Lives in their feveral Moieties, and confequently the

Reverfion, which is to commence when the particular Eftate determines,
muft neceffarily take Place, for there can be no Occupant where another

has Right, as the Reverfioner has in this Cafe upon the Death of A.
and B.

There can be no Occupant of any of the King's PoffefTions : for if the Co. Lit. 4.1.

King grants Lands to A. during the Life of B. and 4, dies living B. the.
- Ro1- A^-

Law allows no Man to gain the PoffefTion which is now vacant by the I5°*

Death of A. but preferves it for the King, for he being employed in the

Cave and Bufir.efs of the whole Nation, ought not to fuffer in his private
Eftate and Concerns, alfo no Man can make himfelf a Title to any of
the King's PoftefTions without Matter of Record.o

2. (ftliMt malieg mi flDectfpant.

Occupancy in Land being nothing elfe than the taking Pofieffion or Vaugh 188.

appropriating that Part which every Man had a Right to as much as an-

other ;
it follows, that a Claim without an actual Entry makes no Occu-

pation, becaufe notwithftanding the Claim, the Poffeflion is .ft ill vacant,
and fuch Claim leaves no Marks of an Appropriation ; befides that, fince

the Occupancy in civil Societies follows the natural, and a meer Claim

makes no natural Occupancy, becaufe a Man's natural Right extends no
farther than Poffeflion and Ufe, and not to what he may only wifli

for, by Confequence, if a Claim doth not remove it out of the State of

Nature, the Occupancy in Civil Societies, according to the Nature of

Things, muft be an actual Poffeflion and not a bare Claim.

Riding over the Ground to hunt or hawk makes no Occupancy, for C0.Lit.41. b.

tho' this be an a6tual Entry, yet being only tranfitory, and to a particu-
lar Purpofe, which leaves no Marks of an Appropriation, or of an Inten-

tion to pofTefs j for the feparate Ufe of the Rider can gain no Occupan-
cy, the Intention of the Perfon being to denominate his Adion accord-

ing to the Rule O^iodA-ffettio tua impunit nomen Operi tuo.

If A. Tenant pur anter Vie leafes to £. at Will, and B. enters and js Vautb. 189,

poffefs'd, and then A. dies, and J. S. enters as Occupant, yet he is no '9'-

Occupant, becaufe the .Poffeflion was taken up by B. before, and B. be-
cl"l^'J^*"

ing
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ing found in PofltfTion (which prevents any other Occupant) the Law
cafts the Freehold on him, not only to prevent any Abeyance, but that

there may be a Tenant to do the Services, and to anfwer to the Precipe
of Strangers.

2 RA.Abr. If Tenant pur dntcr Vic makes a Leafe for Years, and dies, the Leflee
i5'- for Years being in PoflefTion (hall be Occupant without any A&. of his

VauibW^ declaring his Intention to be fo • for being already in PoflefTion, the Law

Comp.

%

Imum. dots not put a Man to claim or enter into that of which he has alreidy
34S. PoflefTion, and in whomfoever the Law finds the PoflefTion, there it c:Als

the Freehold for the former P.ealbns ; nor is the Leflee for Years injured

by it, for he purchafed his Elrate fubjecl:
to this Contingency of being

merged by Occupancy.
Co. lit. 4.1. b. But if Tenant in Fee-fimple makes a Leafe for Years td 7. S) and af-

2 Rol. Abr. tu- ou fl; S hi 1Tl5 and makes a Leafe to A. for the Life of B. J. S. re-enters,
1 Jl "

. and A. dies, the Leflee for Years is no Occupant, for tho' he is found in

PoflefTion, yet it is by a Title fuperior to the Leafe for Life, and fince

he did net purchafe the Term at firft under the Contingency of a Merger
by Occui ancy, the Law will not permit the Leflbr by any Art of his to

deftroy the Title he himfelf made; nor will the Law merge the Term,
for that were to deftroy the prior Title of 7. S. contrary to the Rule of

Law, that Alius Legis nemini facit wjuriami
1 Rol. Abr. if yj% Tenant pur aitter Vie leafes to B. for Years, and B. makes a Leafe
* *''

. , at Will to C. ifA. dies living Ceftni que Vie, C. fhall be the Occupant, becaufe

zBulfolu
'

being in PoflefTion, the Law gives him the Freehold • and tho
1

B. fhould

Dyer 32S. enter upon him and claim as Occupant, yet that would make no Altera-
in Marginc. tion in the Cafe, becaufe C. becomes Occupant immediately on the Death
Com.lncum. f^ an^ w hat one Man is already poflefs'd of, another cannot gain by

Occupation, for Occupancy only gives a Right where no Man had it be-

fore, but the Term of B. is ftill in Being, becaufe C. is to have the

Freehold as A. enjoyed it, which was fubjecl: to the Leafe for Years.

Co. Lit. 41. If Tenant pur anter Vie makes a Leafe for twenty Years to B. refer-
VanSh. 190. v i ng 5 /. Rent, and B. leafes to C. for ten Years, referving 3 /. Rent, if

the Tenant for Life dies, C fhall be Occupant, becaufe he is in Poflef-

Tion, but yet he fhall have the Freehold only as a Reverfion on the Leafe

of twenty Years ;
and therefore fince the Term of ten Years is not mer-

ged, C. muft pay the 3 /. to B. and B. muft pay the Rent of 5/. to C
becaufe C. as Occupant, comes in the Place of Tenant for Life in all

Refperts, and muft anfwer the Services over, is fubjecl: to the fame Con-

ditions, and to all Charges of Tenant for Life, and confequently ought
to enjoy all the Benefit and Profit of it.

;B;</y?.i2,i3. So if Tenant pur aitter Vie makes a Leafe for Years to A. Remainder
to B. for Years, and the Leflee for Life dies, A. fhall be Occupant and
have the Freehold, becaufe the Law finds him in Pofieflion ; but his

Term is not merged, becaufe of the intermediate Intereft of B. which he

muft preferve, becaufe coming in the Place of the Tenant pur aitter Vie,

he is obliged to take the Freehold under the Charges he laid on it, and in

the fame Manner he enjoyed it, which was fubjedr. to the Leafe for

Years ; and therefore, tho' the Freehold be caft on him, yet he holds it

by Way of Reverfion upon the Remainder for Years.

3. Rol. Abr. If Tenant pur autcr Vie dies, and 7. S. firft enters, and claims in

151. Right of 7. D. yet 7. S. himfelf fhall be Occupant, becaufe the Free-
F<

fwV
92 '

^°'d being caft on him who firft takes PoflefTion cannot be devefted out
J"J ' '

of him without a folemn Acl: of Notoriety.
1 Lev. 202. If Tenant pur autcr Vie makes a Leafe for Years to A. in Truft for

i Sid. 346. himfelf for Life, and after his Death in Truft for his Wife for her Life,
* Keb. 148. ^ enters, but fuffers the Leflee for Life to enjoy the Land; the Leflee

for Life dies, and the Wife finding the PoffefTion vacant enters, and was

adjudged Occupant ;
for tho' upon the Death of Tenant for Life (whom

he fuffered to enter and take the Profits) had fo far a PoflefTion in Law
2 before
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before any aclual Entry, that he might have an Adion of Trefpafs ; yet

"that 'made him no Occupant, becaufe nothing but an actual PofTeffiori

makes an Occupant, which the Wife firft took in this Cafe
1

.

3. €ljr GHay t0 patent tlje <0rttcral flbceupant, anD fjcre

in of ttie Special £>ccupant\ anD ttte alteration maDc
m t\)t vtommon Hatu by t\)t Statute *s Car. 2. c. 3.

If Lands be given to the LefTee and his Heirs, during the Life of an- I.it.Sett. ;;?,

other, the Heir comes in as Special Occupant upon the Death of the Tenant Sc-ISt-^u t.

for Life, becaufe he is included in the Words of the Donation, which S
8 ^"-

gave him a Right to the Land upon the Death of the LefTee, and cohfe-

quently prevents an Occupancy, which is admitted in other Cafes, be-

caufe no Man has a Title to the vacant Poffeffion.

So -if LefTee for his own Life lea lis to B. and the Heirs of- his Body, z Rd.AW.

during the Life of the firlt LefTee ;
if B. dies during the Life of his Let- *

5
* -

for, the Heirs of his Body fhall be Occupant.
So if the LefTee had made fuch a Leaie to his Leffor, and the Liflbr 2 Rol.AW.

•had died during the Life of the LefTee, the Heir of his Body fhall be Oc- " 59-

cupant ; for this is no Surrender, becaufe the firft LefTee has a Foffibility
lS£-3-44-»-

of Reverter upon his LefTor's Dying without Heirs of his Eody.
Tenant pur aider Vie.may limit the Term to a Man and his Heirs, or

, Vfji ]f
,

to the Heirs of his Body, and fuch Efhte fhall defcend, and is not with- jf Tenant

in the Statute de doiiis. }» tuterVie

Ict'.les the

Term Co the Ufc of liimfclf in Tail, Remainder to J. S. Equity will not fupport i'uch Remainder
for the Benefit of j. S. z Vern. 225- 6.

_

If Lands in Borough Englifh be given to a Man and his Heirs for the : TMi i;S.

Life of B. and A. dies in the Life of B. leaving two Sons, the youngeft
S*"f/L"47 5>

fhall be the Special Occupant, becaufe the Heir, that is Reprefentativc of \augb. 101.

the Father as to Land of that Nature, mult be the Occupant, fincc the

Heir muff, take by Defcent, and not by Purchafe.

If a Leafe be macie of Land to J. S. his Executors and Affigns, during Dyer 52S.

the Life of B. the Executors of J. S. fhall be the Special Occupants, if 2 Rol.
Ahr._

he dies in the Life of B. for tho' it be a Freehold, which in Courfe of
^'/fl-f, '[n

Law would not go to Executors, yet they may be defigned by the par- r^ Hands
ticular Words in the Grant to take as Occupants ;

and fuch Defignation before the

will exclude the Occupation of any other Perfon, becaufe the Parties Stat. 29 Car 2-

themfelves, who originally had the Poffeffion, have filled it by this Ap-
c - '

' o * 2 I erw. 72O.

pointment.
But if a Rent be granted to J. S. and his Executors, during the Life 2 Rd. Air.

of B. by the Death of J. S. the Rent is determined, becaufe the ''J'1,

Executors cannot take as Special Occupants, fince the Nature of the

Thing lying in Agreement is not capable of Occupation, nor can they

take by the Grant, becaufe then they muft take as Representatives,

which they cannot be of a Freehold ;
and the Law will not permit Peo-

ple at their Pleafure to vary the Courfe of Defcents.

So if a Rent be granted to A. his Executors and Affigris, during the VnH?h. 199,

Life of B. and A. dies inteftate, the Adminiftrator cannot claim the lco -

.

Rent; not as Occupant, becaufe no Man can make himfelf a Title to ^/

''

(,*^
90, '

Rent by Way of Occupancy ;
nor by the Deed, becaufe he is not Af- r,X p . $«!,„

fignee within the Words of the Grant, by the Letters of Adminiftration, and Butler.

therefore the Rent is determined fince none can claim it as Occupant.
Yet if the Rent be granted to a Man and his Heirs during the Life of.fo^i. :0 t.

mother, and the Grantee dies, his Heirs fhall take as Special Occupants ;
2 Rot. Air.

151.

: 1 Bulfi. 135. Cm. J. c. 282. £ov:Ut and Toor t TJ. 9.

Vol. II 4 B to
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for tho' in Point of Property the Rent is jiot capable ef Occupation, yet
fince the Heirs are jncJudedfin the Grant, and they are capable of taking
the Freehold as Reprefentatives of the Grantee, -which the Executors are
not in the former Cafe, 'tis but Reafon the Rent fhould not determine
while any Perfon comprifed in the Grant is capable of Taking.

i
Bulji. 135. So if an Annuity be granted to A. and his Heirs during the Life of B.

ft.Lif.388. a. if A. dies before B. his Heirs fhall have the Annuity, bccaufe the Heirs
- RoUAhu of A. being the proper Reprefentatives to take the Freehold defcending

from him, lince they are comprifed in the Grant, the Grant cannot
ceafe or be void while they are in Being, and the Life not fpent for which
the Grant was made.

i<)C.ir.i,c.$. B ut the/ all or moft of the above Cafes might formerly have been good
feet. 12.

Law, yet now by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, it is ena&ed, that

any Eftate pur anter Vie ihall be devifeable by Will in Writing, figned
by the Party fo devifing the fame, or by fome other Perfon in his Pre-

fence, and by his exprefs Directions, attefted and fubferibed in the Pre-
fence of the Devifor, by Three or more WitnefTes ; and if no fuch Devife
thereof be made, the fame fhall be chargeable in the Hands of the Heir,

(<0 But fnall if it fhall come to him by Reafon of a Special Occupancy, as (<») AfTets

fy r^'pl y

°n *

by Dcfcent ; as in Cafe of Lands in Fee-fimple ; and in Cafe there be

Debts by
no Special Occupant thereof, it mail go to the Executors or Adminiftra-

BondorSpc- tors of the Party that had the Eftate thereof by Virtue of the Grant,
ciahy, in and fhall be AfTets in their Hands.
which the

Heir is bound; and not Debts by Ample Contraft. 2 Vetn. 710. • If Tenant pur aute? Vie dies Intcftatq,

sjpd
Adminiftratton is granted to J. S. the Adminiftrator is not obliged to diftributc this Term a-

wongft the next of Kin, as Part of the Inteftatc's Perfonal Eftate, but mall have it himfclf as Occu-
pant, for it (till continues a Freehold ; and the Alteration made by the 29 Car. 2. was only with Re-
fpeft to Creditors, that is, if it comes to the Hc.ir as Special Occupant, he fhall be anfwerable for
his Anceftor's Debts as far as he is bound ; and if to Executors' or Adminiftrators, they for all Debts
generally ; but it fhall not be Aflcts to pay Legacies, except fuch as are particularly deviled there-
out. Mich. 3 Will. 3. ia B. R. between Oldham and Pickering z $alk. 464. per iot,m: Curiam.

!

(C) $otu far tenant foj %itt map Dtfpofe of
l)is eftate, tit\)tv fingly by l)imfelf, o? bp
^otaing voitl) Ijtut in 3&et)ctfion f ana Ijcretn
of ijis irorfcitttre, tifytv bp Common 2Utt>
0? Statute,

Liff T?t''-'6 VK
Y the antient Feudal Law no Man could alien without Licence from

fo'l.'%!"
'

*^ t *le Lord °^ ^e Fee
> ^ut any Alienation °r E>ifpofition was then a

VigeUimJfb.y Forfeiture; but in England, where the allodial Property prevailed in the

Caufe 32. Saxon Times, they were allowed to alien in O) fome Cafes, which Privi-

£^«»rff
*ege was not on'y confirmed, but alfo eularged and made General by

Pw. 28. a. M«gna Charta ;
fo that by that Act the Feudiary might alien to whom

U) 1/, h he plcafed, provided he left fufficient to anfwer the Lord's Services,
Runweraiio- which feems to have been a Privilege mightily contended for.
mm Scrvitii,

that is, lor Services done fo the Feud, as for Services done in the Wars by the Feudal Tenant, o>
•in Peace, by Plowing the Fend at home ; both thefe being either for the Profit or Honour of the
Feudal Lord, they formerly valuing themfches upon the Number and Honour of their Tenants.

2dly, In Frankniarriage with the Daughter of the Feudiary, or fome other of his Blood, becaufe
this multiplied Tenants to the Lord. 5<jly, \n Frankalmoignc or Free Alms, the Supcrftition of the
Times allowing it for the good of the Sold. Glanvij, lib. 7. cap.

1. 44. Stamf. Pur. 27, 2S.

2 : :. Yet
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V-

, Yet notwithftanding this Law, if Tenant for Life aliens in Fee, this is 2
/»/?.• <Jj.

ftill a Forfeiture, for that Statute only permits a lawful Difpofition; but ' Rct- Al>-

does not allow any Alienation to the Prejudice of him in Reverfion, and l.
H

}.
therefore where Tenant for Life takes upon him to transfer the Fee-

"' "' *°

fimple, 'tis a Renunciation of the Feud, and contrary to his Oath 6f FU
delity; fo if Tenant for Life aliens to another for the Life of the Alie-

nee, this is a Forfeiture, for it can be no lawful Alienation within M$g1id
Charts, becaufe 'tis palpably to the Prejudice of him in the Reverfion.

If A. Leflee for Life leafes to B. for the Life of B. if A. lives fo long 5 , nd. AU.
this is a Forfeiture of A.'s Eftate, becaufe 3. has an Eftate for his own S54.

'

Life, tho' under a Contingency., which muft neceffarily deveft the Re-
verfion.

But it A. Leflee for Life, levies a Fine to B. for the Life of A. to the1

o-o.Jac. 200.

Ufe of B. for his own Life, this is no Forfeiture; for the' Eftate granted C«/M*.vMb*

by the Fine was only for the Life of A. and the Limitation of a greater
v
'^ .

Ufe can be no Forfeiture, for the Eftate out of which the Ufe arifes is §-^
only during the Life of A.

Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife for Life^ and tliey both cv,-.-E/;i. 131.

by Deed of Feoffment convey the Land to J. S. and his Heirs, h.ilclil
F'en and

to him and his Heirs, to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, for the Life of Baron and
the Wife

;
this is a Forfeiture of her Eftate; for there being a Fee-firaple Feme be

conveyed to
Jr.

S. by the Deed and Livery, the Wofds of Reftraint for Tenants for

the. Life of die Wife refer only to the Limitation of the Ufe, fo that the
L ' tc

' f"
d
,

Fee-fimple remains ftill in the Feoffee- ; but this it feems is a Forfeiture L^m"!
only during the Coverture. Feoffment,

t 1 r . r t- r Or the Huf-
band alone ; thelc arc Forfeiture*, but they affc£r the Wife only during the Gofccrrnrc', for flic can
be bound by no. A ft of hers, without Examination in a Court of Record. 1 Rot. Mi*. S51'.' S Co. 44.

• If Tenant for Life makes a Leafe for Years; this was never looked so. 45.

upon to he a Forfeiture, becaufe. the LefTee for Years, was originally hut CoLl>. iy,; 6.

a- Bailiff to the Freeholder, and the Tenant for Life only had the. Free-
hold and was to anfwer the Services, and- he in- Reverfion was no Ways
affefted by ity becaufe there was no Invefticure or other Act of Notorie--

ry done to difpoflefs him of his Reverfion; but upon the Death of Te-
nant for Life the Termor's Intereft. ceafed, becaufe the Ferfon- from'
whom he derived his Authority as Bailiff being deadi, the Authority muft
neceftarify ceafe with the Perfon that granted it;, and in this Cafe, if

Tenant for Life enters upon his LefTee and makes a Feoffment to an-
other; this is a Forfeiture of his whole Eftate, but the Term for Years
continues,, becaufe the wrongful Aft of Tenant for Life fhall not preju-
dice a Stranger's Tntereft; and if he in Reverfion enters, he muft'take it

fubjeci to the Charges he had Power by Law to lay on it
; yet in this

Cafe, if Tenant for Life had entred and committed Wafte, this had' But for this

been a Forfeiture of his Eftate, and the Term had been loft too; but: vide Tit.

this is by the exprefs Words of the Statute of Gloceficry which gives the WaJh-

Place wafted as a Penalty to him in Reverfion, and cannot be done if the
Term continues notwithftanding the. Wafte.
Of Things which may be transferred without, the Notoriety of Livery Co. Lit. 251.

and Seifin, iuch as Rents, Advowfons,. &?& which lie in Grant, a Man ' Co - '•

cannot by any Difpofition or ASt itr Pars forfeit them
5 and therefore, g

RoU Abu

if a Man feifed' of/ a Rent, Advowfonj or Common for Life, grants
54

them by Deed to another in Fee;, this is no Forfeiture, for this can be
no Way prejudicial to him in Reverfion, becaufe, mould the Granted
claim an Eftate in Fee, he can make no Title without the original Grant-
made to his Grantor, by which it muft appear what Intereft he had, and'

confequently what Eftate he could convey ; and fo the Grantee, notwith-

ftanding the Grant in Fee, can claim no larger Eftate than his Grantor
had Power to make, and fo he in Reverfion can receive' no Prejudice.

So
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6 Co. 14. i. .So if Tenant for Life of Lands by Indenture inrolled, bargains and
fells them to J. S. and his Heirs ;

this is no Forfeiture, but the Bar-
gainor uafles only what he may lawfully pafs ;

for tho' by the Statute
27 H. 8. c.io. Deeds inrolled grew a common Conveyance for transfer-

ring'^ Lands, which could not pafs at Common Law without the Inveili^
tureof Livery j yet being a Manner of Conveyance known before at
Common Law, it was conftrued to have no new EffecT: given it by the
Statute, but what the Statute exprefs'd.

'J|
4hr - But if a Man be feifed of a Manor for Life, to which an Advowfon is

>*•
appendant, and he aliens one Acre, or the whole Manor, with the Ad-
towfon in Fee ;

this is a Forfeiture of the Advowfon
\ for as it is a For-

feiture of the Acre or Manor to which it is appendant, fo it mult be alfo
of the Advowfon, fince the Alienation makes no Severance of them.

hRd.Alr. It LeiTee for Life of Lands aliens in Fee upon Condition, and enters
856. for the Condition broken, yet the Leflor may enter for the Forfeiture
Co. Lit 252.
Palm. 202. So if Tenant for Life aliens upon Condirioh, that if he him'felf pays 10/. that he /hall re-
enter, and that if he fails in Payment, that then the Alienee (hall have the Fecfimplc, tho" he pays
IPC Money ; yet the Rcvcifioncr may enter for the Forfeiture, becaufe the Fee was tr'annferrcd im-
mediately upon the Alienation, which was a Renunciation of the Fond, and confcqucntlv a Forfei-
ture. 1 Rol. Ahr. S 56.

Co.L,t.i 5 i.b. If Tenant for Life levies a Vine, by which the Reverfion is devefted
;

this is a Forfeiture, becaufe it is a more folemn Renunciation of the
Feud than any Alienation /« Pais can be.

1 Rol Ahr. So it is of a Rent, Advowfon, or any Thing elfe that lies in Grant i

cl'Lit Mi
f°r 'f Tenant for Life of them levies a Fine> 'tis a Forfeiture ; for tho'

r

> : the Fine being of a Rent, £&. pafTes no more than it lawfully may pa fs,
yet being a publick and folemn Renunciation of the Eftate for Life in a
Court of Record, this amounts to a Forfeiture, and fo differs from a
Grant in Pais.

Vtetrte Another Way of Forfeiture in a Court of Record is, by claiming a

f'iVS
2 '

§reater £llate than he had by the Feudal Donation, or by affirming the
Reverfion to be in any other Perfon than his Lord

; this feems to be
grounded on a Rule in the old Feudal Law, that if a VafTal denied that
beheld the Feud of his Lord, and it was proved againft him, fuch De-
nial was a Forfeiture- now this Denial may be when the ValTal claims
the Reverfion himfelf, or accepts a Gift of it from a Stranger, or ac-
knowledges the Reverfion to be in a Stranger; for in all thefe Cafe* he
denies that he holds the Feud from the Lord; but as by the Feudal Law
the ValTal was to be convicted of this Denial, fo in our Law thefe Acls
which plainly amount to a Denial muft be done in a Court of Record to
make them a Forfeiture ; for fuch Act of Denial appearing on Record is

equivalent and equally conclufive as a Conviction upon folemn Trial; and
all other Denials, that might be ufed by great Lords for the Trepanning
their Tenants, and for a Pretence to feife their Eftates, by our Law
were rejected, for fuch Convictions might be made by fuch great Lords
where there was no juft Caufe

;
but the Denial of the Tenure upon Re-

cord could never be counterfeit, or be abufed to any Injuftice ; and
therefore this notorious and folemn Act of the Tenant was retained as a
juft Caufe of Forfeiture by our Law.

7 Co'. 55.
And therefore, if Tenant for Life be difTeifed and brings a Writ of

Co Lit.i^.L. Right, this is a Forfeiture of his Eftate, becaufe by fuing a Writ of
So if in a

Right he admits the Reverfion in Fee to be in himfelf, and by Confe-

2w* quence denics that he holds over
' fo ic is

> if in a Writ of Right brought
brought a- againft him, he mould join the Mile on the meer Right; for by Taking
gainft him, upon him the Privileges of Tenant in Fee, he admits the Inheritance in
he claims him, which is a Denial of the Tenure.
the Fce-

fnnplc ; this is a forfeiture. 1 Rot.Abr. S55. 2 CV 6"S. b

»:

'

~ '

if
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If Tenant for Life accepts a Fine come ceo, &c. of a Stranger ;
this is &/& 14S.

a Forfeiture of his Eftate
;

for this is a Denial of the Tenure on two Co - Lit - 2 5*«

Accounts : ift, In admitting the Reverfion to have been in the Stranger \.^
01 ' Ahr'

to convey, idly, In Accepting of it himfelf to the Prejudice of him" in 9 cl. \o6.

Reverfion.

If A. be Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, and A. levies a 2 Lev. 202.

Fine to B. this is a Forfeiture of both their Filiates
; for by their own Smith and

Act on Record, they have denied the Reverfion to be in the Lord, the
AMl

firft by giving, and the latter by receiving of it.

If Tenant for Life be difleifed, and the Difleifor makes a Leafe at 2 Co. 5?.

Will, and Tenant for Life levies a Fine come ceo, i~3c. to the Leflee
;
Mo<>r 4-9-

this is a Forfeiture, and he in the Reverfion, tho' he had but a Right, ^"
ck!eri

may take Advantage of it.
clut.^i*.

If a Stranger brings an Action of Wade againft Tenant for Life, and Co. Lit. 252.

the Leflee pleads Nit I H'afte fait, in Bar to the Action
;

this is a Forfei- 1 Rol. Abr.

ture, becaufe by his Plea he admits the Stranger to be the proper Perfon 8 53-

to punifh the Wafte, if there had been any committed.

If the Demandant in a Real Action recovers againft the Tenant for Co.Lit. 25 i.a.

Life by Default or Nient dedirc, or by Pleading covenoufly to the Dif- 1 Rol. Abr.

herifon of him in the Reverfion; thefe are Forfeitures of his Eftate, for
8 53-

Tenant for Life is intrufted with the Freehold, and is to anfwer to

Strangers Prxapes, and defend his own as well as the Reverfioner's Inte-

reft ; but when he gives Way to the Demandant's Action, he admits the

Right of Reverfion to be in him, and by Confequence denies any Tenure
of his Reverfioner, which is a Forfeiture.

If Tenant for Life prays in Aid of him in Reverfion, and has it 1 Rol. Abr.

granted him, and y. S. comes into Court without Procefs, and fays, he 8 53-

is the Perfon of whom Aid is prayed, and that he is ready to join in C"-^ 1 * 2 -

Aid ;
but Tenant for Life denies him to be the Perfon, and is adjudged

to anfwer fole ;
if this be the Perfon that has the Reverfion, Tenant for

Life has forfeited his Eftate by his Denial of him, becaufe the Prayer in

Aid being always of him in Reverfion, and the Tenant denying of him
to be the Perfon of whom he prayed in Aid, he has denied the Rever-
fion to be in him, and confequently has denied to hold of him ; fo it is

if he had at firft prayed in Aid of a Stranger; this had been a Forfeiture

for the fame Reafon.

If a Stranger grants the Reverfion by Fine, and the Conufee brings a Co.Lit.i^i.a.

Qiiid juris clamat againft the Leflee, who attorns to the Grant; this is a ' &>'• A>>r.

Forfeiture, becaufe he thereby admits the Reverfion to be in a Stranger;
8 *3'

but if he be erroneoufly adjudged by the Court to attorn, and he does

it in Obedience to the Court; this is no Forfeiture, becaufe he was bound

by the Judgment to attorn, and did nothing wilfully to the Prejudice of
him in Reverfion.

Where he in Reverfion is Party to the Conveyance, there Tenant for Co. Lit. 42. a.

Life may by folemn Inveftiture convey a greater Eftate than he had by
the firft Feudal Contract; as if A. Tenant for Life makes a Leafe to B.
in Reverfion for the Life of B. this is neither a Surrender nor Forfeiture ;

not the Firft, becaufe A. has not wholly parted with his own Eftate, but

hath left a Reverfion in himfelf after the Death of B. who may poffibly
die firft ; and therefore if B. takes a Wife, fhe fhall not be endowed of
fuch Eftate, becaufe B. is but Tenant for Life by the Conveyance; a

Forfeiture it cannot be, becaufe he in Reverfion is Party, who cannot

take Advantage of it as a Forfeiture, contrary to his own Concurrence
and Approbation, for that were to render his own Act void and inef-

fectual.

If A. Tenant for Life infeoffs B. in Remainder for Life ; this is a Sur- 1 Co. 76. b.

render, for a Forfeiture it cannot be, becaufe B. in Remainder Was Par- Co.Lit. 42. a.

ty, and A. can have no Reverfion, becaufe he conveyed the whole Eftate.
S- p *
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41 Af pi z. But if A. be Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to

c/lJ^*I'm
C' m ^ee ' ancl ^ makes a Feoffment to B. and his Wife, and their

i'rJi. Abr"' Heirs, and then B. dies without Iflue, C. may enter for the Forfeiture-

S55. for this could be no Surrender, becaufe the Feme, who had nolntereft in
the Land, was Party to the Feoffment, and (he muft claim under the

Feoffment, which being made to a Stranger muft neceflarily deveft the

Remainder, which is a Forfeiture of A.'s Eftate, and confequently C.

may enter, fince the Eftates of A. and B. which hindered him are fpent
and determined.

1 Rol.Abr. Therefore if Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Fee,

\Co. 140.
and tIie Ten3nt for Life infeoffs him in the laft Remainder, the mean
Remainder-man may enter, becaufe this devefted his Remainder, and by
Confequence was a Forfeiture.

1 Rol.Abr. If Tenant for Life makes a Feoffment in Fee to Baron and Feme
8 55- feifed of the Reverfion in Right of the Feme ; this can be no Surrender;

for whatever vefts in the Husband by the Feoffment, muft neceffarily be
devefted out of the Wife, and when fhe enters into the Land fhe is re-
mitted to her former Right,

i Roi. Abr. if Baron and Feme feifed in Right of the Feme for Life leafe for Life

cJlh. 42 a. by Venture to him in Reverfion, being within Age, for the Life of the
"

Husband; this is a Forfeiture; for tho' he in Reverfion be Party to the
Leafe ; yet being an Infant he is not bound by the Contrail to his own
Prejudice; but if he in Reverfion had been of full Age, the Leafe had
been good, becaufe he had difpenfed with the Advantage of the Forfei-
ture by his Acceptance of the Leafe.

1 Co. 16. The next Thing to be confidered is, where Tenant for Life and he in

P/w.'uo.
Reverfion join in the Conveyance, and this has a different Operation, as
the Feoffment is with or without Deed

; for if it be without Deed, then
this is conftrued to be a Surrender of the Eftate for Life, and the Feoff-
ment of him in Reverfion, for no other Interpretation can make the
Feoffment effe&ual ; for if the Eftate pafles from the Tenant for Life
to the Feoffee, it will be a Forfeiture of his Eftate, whereof he in Re-
verfion may take Advantage, notwithftanding his joining; for he having
only the Reverfion had nothing to do with the Freehold, and by Con-
fequence could make no Feoffment or Livery ; and it cannot be a Grant
or Confirmation of him in Reverfion for Want of a Deed

; therefore to
make it effectual, it is conftrued the Surrender of the Tenant for Life,
and the Feoffment of him in Reverfion.

ikw "140.
But ^ Tenant ior Life and he in Reverfion join in a Feoffment by

Deed, then each paffes only his own Eftate, the Tenant for Life the
Freehold in Poflefiion, and he in Reverfion his Reverfion

; and this can-
not be a Forfeiture, becaufe he in Reverfion joined in a proper Convey-
ance to transfer his Reverfion ; and having pafled it to another, has no
Intereft left to intitle him to take Advantage of the Forfeiture, if it

were one.
1 Co. 7(5.4. So if Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, join in a Feoffment by
77- «• Deed ; this is no Difcontinuance, but each gives only his Own

; and up-
on the Death of Tenant for Life and him in Remainder in Tail, the

Iflue, or thofe in Reverfion may lawfully enter, becaufe then the Eftate
that pafled is determined ; but if fuch Feoffment had been by Parol, then
it had been the Surrender of the Tenant for Life, and the Feoffment cf
him in Remainder, which would have made a Difcontinuance.

Bndon'

6' ^' Tcnant *°r L 'fe' Remainder in Tail to B. Remainder in Tail to C.

clre°

WS ** and P'-
i
om in a F' ne come ceo

->
&c - r° a Stranger; this is neither a

O . £/•;;. 8 2 7.
Difcontinuance nor Forfeiture, for each gives what he may lawfully dif-

^654. pofe of; the Tenant for Life his Eftate, and B. a Fee determinable on
.

1 Vent.. 160. his Eftate-tail
; and to prevent any Difcontinuance or Forfeiture, it fhall

be firft conftrued to be the Grant of B. in Remainder, and then ofJ£
the Tenant for Life.

3
'

"But
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But if A. Tenant for Life, and B. in Remainder for Life, join in a Dyer 339.

Feoffment.; this is a Forfeiture of both their Eftates, and he in Remain- Ro!- Ai>r '

der or ReverCon may enter prefently, becaufe this Feoffment palled a 5
i' .,

greater Eftate than both of them could lawfully make, and confequently
mult deveft the Reverfion or Remainder in Fee, and fo amount to a

Forfeiture ;
fo it would be if a Remainder had been to C. in Tail, Re-

mainder to the right Heirs of B. for the Feoffment conveying a Fee in

Pofieffion, which B. had not in him, muft neceflarily deveft the Remain-
der to C. and confequently be a Forfeiture, whereof he may take Ad-

vantage.
• So if B. in Remainder for Life, with fuch laft Remainder to his right 1 r [. Ahr,

Heirs, levy a Fine come ceo, &c. to a Stranger; this is a Forfeiture of his 855.

Remainder for Life, becaufe the Fine conveys a Fee-fimple in PofTefTion

by Fftoppel, againft which he can make no Averment; or by making
Fractions of the Eftate, fay, he only paft an Eftate for Life in prafenti,
with a Fee-fimple expectant on the Death of C. without IfTue, becaufe

the Fine fuppofes a precedent Gift in Fee-fimple, which he could not

lawfully make whilft the Eftate for Life of A. and the intermediate Re-
mainder of C. in Tail were fubfifting; and therefore fuch Fine is a For-

feiture, tho' during the Life of A. C. can take no Advantage of it.

Tenant for Life, the Reverfion in Fee being in an Infant, and they 1 Co. -6. h.

both join in a Fine, which is afterwards revers'd by the Infant for his > Vent. 160.

Nonage ; yet the Conufee fhall hold during the Life of Tenant for Life,
becaufe diftinct Interefts patted from each of them, and the Defect in one
lhall give no Advantage to the other.

If Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion join in a Gift in Tail, re- 6 Co. 15. a,

ferving Rent ; this can be no Forfeiture, becaufe he in the Reverfion / .

joined, arid the Tenant for Life fhall have the Rent during his Life, be-

caufe the Rent comes in Lieu of the Land, and therefore fhall go accord-

ing to the Eftates they had refpectively in the Land.
Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion join in a Leafe for Life, the Co. Lit. 42. a,

Leffee commits Wafte, they both ftiall join in an Action of Wafte, and
the Tenant for Life fhall recover the Place wafted, becaufe he in Rever-
fion by joining hath admitted a Reverfion to be in the Tenant for Life,
and confequently the Forfeiture to belong immediately to him ; but he

in the Reverfion fhall have the treble Damages, becaufe they are given
for the Wafte and Deftruction done to the Inheritance wherewith the

Tenant for Life has nothing to do.

If A. and B. Jointenants, and to the Heirs of B. join in a Leafe for C0.Lit.4z. a.

Life, A. has a Reverfion, and fhall join in an Action of Wafte ; but the

\\ rit muft be ad eschcereditationem of B. becaufe he only hath the Inhe-

ritance.

If A. Tenant for Life, and B. in Remainder in Fee join in a Leafe for <> Co. 14.6.

Years by Deed ; this, upon the Delivery of the Deed, is the Leafe of A.
^fi">

rt

^
Ci ^-

during his Life, and the Confirmation of B. for A. being Tenant in Pof- gJlLa?. a.

feflion, the PofTeffion could only pafs from him; and the Leafe being
made by Deed carries the Approbation of the Reverfioner, and therefore

is conftrued his Confirmation ; and therefore, where the Leflee declared

of a joint Demife by A. and B. it was adjudged he had failed of his Ti-

tle, becaufe during the Life of A. 'twas only his Demife, and B. having

only an Intereft in Reverfion could give the Leflee no Intereft in Pof-

fefiion.

But in this Cafe, upon the Death ofA. it becomes the fole Demife of Dyer 234.fi.

B. for it can be no longer the Demife ofA. who is not in Being, and *3 5-

whofe Intereft in the Land determined with his Death; but the Leafe 5r" j?' ,•

does not determine by the Death of A. becaufe, tho' A. could transfer the cafe.

Land only during his own Life, yet the Term having the Approbation 6 Co. i$.a.

of B. "who has the abfolute Property, fuch joining and Approbation has CcLit. 4J.*

made' the LefTee's Intereft abfolute and indefeafible during the Term ;

and
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and therefore upon the Death of A. it becomes the Demife of B. for 5.
has the fole and abfolute Intereft in the Land, and the Leffee can hold
of none elfe; and therefore it feems, that if B. brings an Adion of
Wafte againft the LefTee, he may declare of a Demife by himfelf, with-
out taking Notice ofA. becaufe upon the Death of A. it becomes the fole

Leafe of B.

Ctotoence*

AS
in Publick Judicatures it is necefTary to fearch into the Truth
of Facls as they really are ; hence, whatever may be exhibited
to a Court or Jury, whether it be by Matter of Record or

Writing, or by the Teftimony of WitnefTes, in order to enable
them to pronounce with Certainty concerning the Truth of any Matter
in Difpute, whether fuch Matter relates to a Perfon's Life, Liberty or

Property, is called Evidence.

As the Difcovery of Truth is of the utmoft Confequence to the Good
of Society, fo it lays Men under the ftrongeft Obligations, when called

upon to give their Evidence, to adhere inviolably to Truth ; and this is a

Matter, not only enjoined by the Precepts of Religion, but alfo by thofe
of Reafonj the Violation of Truth being a Sin againft human Society, as
it breaks in upon that Correfpondence that is necefTary to fociable Crea-
tures, by deftroying the End of Language, which is the common Tie
and Band of Society ; and as Raifing a different Idea in the Mind of the
Hearer from that which is formed in the Mind of the Speaker, deftroys
all Intercourfe between Mankind ; fo it prevents that Truft from being
repofed in them which is fo necefTary to their own Prefervation and the
Good of others.

From the Importance therefore of this Matter, the Wifdom of our
Laws has laid down feveral Rules relating to Evidence, which we fhall

confider under the following Heads :

(A) aiiijo ma? be a fflitmffr* And herem.

i. Whether a Husband or Wife may be a Witnefs for or a--

gainft each other.

2. Whether a Judge or a Juror may be a Witnefs.

3. Whether a Counfel, Attorney or Solicitor, may be a Wit-
nefs againft his Client.

4. Whether Plaintiffs or Defendants in the Caufe may be
WitneiTes.

5. Whether an Accomplice in a Crime may be a Witnefs
for or againft his Companion.

6. How far a Perfon is difabled from being a Witnefs in Re-
fped of his having been attainted or convided of a Crime.

3 (B) ^oto
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(b) T^ovt) far a Perron tjs oirablcD from bring a Zl\itnrt$

in !5efpert of I)t£ being intcveffeD in tljz ^ucccrs of

tlje Caufc.

(C) €>f tlje dumber of caitneffcis requtted in our Jtatto.

(D) fDf compelling a cattnefs to appear ano gibe €t>u

ocucc.

(E) £>f tlje fanner of gibing CbiDeuce: And herein,

1. Whefe the Examination is in open Court, and therein of

fuch Qucftions as may be asked a Witnefs.

2. Of Examinations and Proofs in Chancery.

(Fi €>f ton'tten €biocnce, anb tberein of abrottting

€rcmplincatiou0 0? Copies of BecojDj?, &c. as €W
bence.

(G) eaijctljcr parol ebioencc i$ to be abmitteb to er<

plain tobat appears on tlje face of a £>eeb 0; W\l.

(H) of pjefumptibe pjoof.

(I) ctafteit tbc Xatn requires tp bigfjett pjoof tlje 0a*
turs of tlje Cbing is capable of.

(k) £>f ticarfa? c?biocuce.

(L) £>f tbc partes Confcffi'otT.

(M) £>f ^imilitube of !£anb£*

(N) ooijctbcr tbe ©epofjttiom* of daitneffe* in another
Caufe ma^ be gibetr in CbtDeuce.

What Evidence will maintain the Plaintiff's Action, vide under the

Titles of the feveral Actions, and what the Defendant muft plead, and
cannot give in Evidence, vide alfo under the Titles of the feveral Actions

and Head of Pleadings.

(A) Ml)* map be a mitnete.

A LL Perfons may be WitnefTes who appear to have fufficient (V) Dif- Co. Lit. 6.

ix cretion, and who from their (£) Principles muft be prefumed to (") A " In~

have a right Senfe of the Sanctity of an Oath, and of the Obligations it a™ of nine

lays them under to depofe the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth; Years has

therefore Infants, Aliens, Villains, Bondmen, &c. may be Witneffes. been allow'd

to give Evi-
dence. P.. P. C 263. {!>) But an Infidel cannot be a Witnefs, i. e. fuch a one as neither believes the

Old or New T<j}ame»t to be the Word of God, on one of which our Laws require chc Oath fhoulj

be adminiitred. t Keb. 314. 1 Hawk. P. C. 434.

But as our Law has difabled feveral Perfons from being WitnefTes who
may be fuppofed fo far biaffed, as to be induced to go beyond the Truth,
I fhall conGcier this Matter :

voi.11. 4 d t . in
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i. gin iRelatfon to Bit£bant> &nn fffilifc, anD toljrtijcr tl)t?

nxav bt faLUtneflcs foj o? againft eacl) otljer.

Husband and Wife are confidered as one and the fame Perfon in Law,

-RAii
6

6S6 and to have, the fame («) Affeclions and Intereft, from whence it has

*/. 4.
been eftablimed as (£) a general Rule, that the Husband cannot be a

H. P.C. 263. Witnefs for or againft the Wife, nor the Wife be^a Witnefs for or a-
1 Broww/. 47.

gainft the Husband, by Reafon of the implacable DifTenfion which might

r'JT i'

6
be cau^ by it, and the great Danger of Perjury from taking the Oaths

2 Keb. 403. of Perfons under fo great a Biafs, and the extream Hardfhip of the

2 Hawk. p.c. Cafe.
431.

{a) Eut no other Degree of Kindred or Affection, as that of Parent to a Child, &c. will dif-

ablc a Perfon from being a Witnefs. 1 Sid. 75. 1 Salk. 2S9. (&) And holds as well in the Courts of

Equity as in the Common Law Courts. 2 Chan. Ca. 59. zVern. 79.
— But where from the

Nature and Difficulty of the Cafe, the Wife's Evidence being corroborated by other Circnmftances,
was admitted to be read againft the Husband, vide Abr.Etj. 226.-7.

Raym. 1. Hence it hath been adjudged, that the Husband cannot be a Witnefs

Stat. Trials, againft the Wife, nor the Wife againft the Husband, to prove the firft

F0/.4/0/.754 Marriage, on an Indictment on the Statute of 1 Jac. 1. cap. 11. for a fe-
s. p. admit-

con£i

Marriage j but the fecond Husband or Wife may be allowed to

ing's Trial, give Evidence, fuch fecond Marriage being void, and therefore they
and 3 Keb. were never Husband and Wife.

490. S. P.
.

admitted in Sir John Savin's Cafe, who was convi&cd of marrying a fecond Wife.

(<0 Vide But fome Exceptions have been allowed to this General Rule, efpecial-
1 Sid. 43'-

ly in Cafes of (c) evident Neceffity ;
and therefore it hath been (d) ad-

^

8» F Iwoad's j ut*ge{k anc* 1S l ^ e cor>ftant Pra&ice at this Day, that on an Indictment

Cafe."

' "

for a Forcible Marriage grounded on the 3 //. 7. the Wife may be a Wit-
1 Fcwf.243-4. nefs againft the Husband ;

fo (c) where Husband or Wife have Caufe to

4 Mod. 8. demand Sureties of the Peace againft each other.
(e) 2 Hawk. °

P.C. 43 1-

Hutt 116 -^'^° U1 Lord AaAlefs, Cafe, who held his Wife's Hands and Legs,
2 Hawk. P.C- while his Servant, by his Command, ravifhed her, the Wife was admit-

432. But in ted an Evidence.

Raym. 1. this

Cafe is denied to be Law ; and in Vent. 244. it is doubted of by my Lord Ch. Juft. Hah, becaufe hero

is a Wife de Jure, and fo not like the Cafe, where a Woman is admitted fo prove a Forcible Mar-

riage.
. . ...

(f) Raym. i.
^° m (/) -R^yw- i • ft is faid, that a Husband and Wife may be

(g).3 Brown. Witneffes againft one 'another in Treafon j but the contrary is adjudged
47. :

and with
jrj (g), I Broiaill.

Book 2 Hawk. P. C. 432. fcems to agree.

aril

2. caijctfjef a 5!«t)5c o? a 9Juro? map to a OTtnefe,

(h) iHawk. It feems (7>) agreed, that it is no Exception againft a Perfon's giving

rj'l A Com- Evidence, either for or againft a Prifoner, that he is one of the
(:) Judges

miffioner.by
wn is to try him

; and therefore, in the Cafe of (k) Hacker, two of the

Virtue of a Perfons in the Commiffion for the TriaJ came off from the Bench, and
Commiffion wcre fworn and gave Evidence, and did not. go up to the -Bench againomofchan "

during his Trial.
eery, may °

hamfelf be examined as a Witnefs at the Commiffion, but then he ruuft be examined firft.by the other

Commiffioncrs, after which he may proceed in the Execution of the Commiffion. (fc) Ke/yage 12.

1 Sid, 133. Style 233.

4 Nor
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Nor is it any Exception to a Witnefs, that he is one of the Jurors;
but then he is, if called upon, to give his Evidence on Oath openly in

Court, and not to be examined privately by his Companions.

3. mt)ttl)tv a Counfel, &tto?ri& 0? g?olt'ctto? tna? be a
Cftitnefs agamtt Di$ Client.

It feems agreed, that neither (tf) Counfellors, Attornies or Solicitors
style 449.

are obliged to give Evidence, or to difcover fuch Matters as came to their 1 Keb. 505.

Knowledge in the Way of their Profeflion, for by the Duty of their Of- W Tha: thc

fices they are obliged to conceal their Clients Secrets, and every Thing
lame

^
ule

that they are intrufted with, is (£) fub figillo confefforts ; for were it o- Counsellors

therwife, no Perfon could ever with Safety employ a Counfel, &c. Attornies

and Solici-

tors. 1 Vent. 197.
— And to a Scrivener. Shin. 404. (b) From this Truft and Confidence repofed in

Counfellors, &V. it has been eftablifhed as a Rule in the Courts of Equity, that if an Attorney or

Solicitor, at the Time that he is treating for his Client about a Purchafc, or Mortgage, has Notice
of a prior Title, fuch Notice fliall not affcSt his Client, tho' Notice before, or in another Transac-

tion, (hall. 2 Vern. 574.
— But in the Cafe of Fitzgerald and Lord Fauconberge it was determined in the

Houlc of Lords, 4 Geo. 2. that Notice to a Counicl fhould in no Cafe affeft his Client.

But as the Inconveniency would be very great, if a Counfel, $3c. were ' Vent. 197.

not at all to be made ufe of as WitnefTes, for by this Means every fuch Sk'"' 4°*-

Perfon's Evidence may be taken off by giving him a Fee ; fo the Courts

have come to this Mean, viz. upon every Queftion, to ask him if he
knew it of his own Knowledge, or from his Client, &c. for tho' the Oath
is General, to fwear the whole Truth; yet the Intention thereof, and of
the Law, is only, that he fhould declare what he knew of his own Know-

ledge, and not to reveal what he was intrufted with by his Client.

4. eriljetfier plaintiUs oj Befenoants in tlje Caufe map
be Oaitneffc0.

I Sid. 44 1 .

In an Action of Trefpafs againff feveral Perfons, one of them, whom bl" ior th,s

the Plaintiff defigned. to make ufe of as a Witnefs, was by Miftake made
v'* Sty Ie 40I >

a Defendant, and on Motion the Court gave him Leave to omit him, s«ul -4.

and have his Name .ftruck out of the Record, tho' after Iffue joined, in 1 Rol. Abr.

order to have the Benefit of his Tefthnony.
68 5-

*
I Sid. 237.

According to the Law and Practice in the Courts of Equity, Defen- 2 Chan. Ca.

dants in a Caufe may be Witneffes
p

for they are forced into the Caufe ;
Z1
£

and if their being made Parties ; mould absolutely invalidate their Tefti-
! " 2 3 °"

mony, it would be in the Power of any one who had a Mind to opprefs

another, to deprive him of his Defence, by making the moft material

Witneffes Defendants iu the Suit; and therefore any of the Defendants

to a Suit may be examined as Witneffes, faving juft Exceptions to their

Credit.

But Plaintiffs cannot examine each other as Witneffes in the Caufe; 1 Vern. 230.

becaufe if the Caufe mifcarries, the Plaintiffs will be liable to Cofts, and Abr.Eq.zi}.

therefore their Swearing is to exempt themfelves.

And th= Practice^, that if a Plaintiff wants to examine a Defendant
as a Wk ief>, he muft obtain an order by Motion or Petition for that

Purpofe : ; this Order is of Courfc, and muft be ferved on the adverfe

. Party's Clerk in Court; alfo the Defendant may obtain the like Order

to examine a Co-Defendant as a Witnefs for him; but all thefe Orders

are upon Suggtftion, . that the Defendant is not concerned in. Point of

Intereft in the Matters in Queftion, and they are never granted but with

a Claufe of (Saving juft Exceptions to the other Side) ; and this muft be

made
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made at the Hearing of the Caufe; and this Order for examining a De-

fendant muft be produced at the Commiflion-Office, or in the Examiner's,
when the Defendant atterids to be examined, without which he cannot

be examined ;
for it is by Virtue of that Order, and the Authority gi-

ven them by the Court, that impowers them to examine him, and they
cannot do it otherwife.

5. m&ttyx an Accomplice in a Crime mav be a mitntfg
(01 o; agatna t)(S companion.

As to this, the following Particulars are laid down as Law by Mr. Ser-

(a) zlUwh jeant O) Hawkins: ift, That it hath been long fettled, that it is no
P.C. 43*- Exception againft a Witnefs, that he hath confefTed himfelf guilty of the

fame Crime, if he hath not been indicted for it; for if no Accomplices
were to be admitted as WitnefTes, it would be generally impofiible to find

Evidence to convict the greateft Offenders.

Alfo it hath been often ruled, That Accomplices, who are indicted, are

good WitnefTes for the King, until they be convicted.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that fuch of the Defendants in an Infor-

mation, againft whom no Evidence is given, may be WitnefTes for the

others.

It hath alfo been adjudged, that where A. B. and C. are fued in three

feveral Actions on the Statute, for a fuppofed Perjury in their Evidence

concerning the fame Thing, they may be good WitnefTes in fuch Actions

for one another.

6. I$otD far a pcrfon is tsifableD from being a KJitwfjj
in Befpect of $10 Rafting been attainted 0? contnctcD of a
Crime,

1 R.wk P.C. It feems now agreed, that a Conviction, and therefore a fortiori an

431. and fc- Attainder or Judgment of Treafon, Felony, Piracy, Pnemumrc, or Per-

'5
c
'ral Auth°-

jury, or of Forgery on 5 Eli%. and alfo a Judgment in Attaint for
g't-

ci ted, 'and
5

ving a âl ê Verdict, or in Confpiracy at the Suit of the King, and alfo

vUe Skin. Judgment for any Crime. whatfoever to ftand in the Pillory, or to be

57S-9- whipped or branded, being in a Court which had a JurifdiClion, are

good Caufes of Exception againft a Witnefs, while they continue in Force.

zHjiik.P.C. But no fuch Conviction or Judgment can be made ufe of to shis Pur-

*35-
pofe, unlefs the Record be actually produced in Court

;
alfo it is a ge-

neral Rule, that a Witnefs fhall not be asked any Queftion, the An-

fwering to which might oblige him to accufe himfelf of a Crime, and

that his Credit is to be impeached only by general Accounts of his Cha-

racter and Reputation, and not by Proofs of particular Crimes whereof

he never was convicted.

aH-r-ufc.P.C. It is alio agreed, that Outlawry in a Perfonal Action is not a good
435- Exception againft a Witnefs, as it is againft a Juror ;

and that a Perfon

convicted of Felony, who is admitted to his Clergy and burnt in the

Hand, is thereby re-enabled to be a Witnefs.

zHawhP.C Alfo it feems agreed, that the King's Pardon of Treafon or Felony,
433- after a Conviction or Attainder, reftores the Party to his Credit

; and it

is holden by Chief Juftice Holt, that the King's Pardon will remove a

Man's Difability to be a Witnefs in all Cafes whatfoever, wherein it is

only the Confcquence of the Conviction or Judgment againft him, and

not an exprefs Part of the Judgment, as it is in Confpiracy at the Suit

of the Ktng, and in Perjury on the Statute.

4 Jt
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It hath been ruled, that a Conviction of Perjury doth not difable a 2 Hawk. P. C.

Man from making an Affidavit in Relation to the. Irregularity of a Judg- 433-

ment.

(B) $ott) far a pctfon i$ Mablcti front UittQ a
CHIittitefs, in 3ftcfpect of l)is> being ttttctcact)

in ti)c Mtccefe of t\)t Canfe.

IT
has been always («j held a facred and inviolable Rule of Evidence Co-LU. '6.

in all Cafes (>') whatfoever, not to admit the Teftimony of a.Wit- M'^f,^
nefs, who is either to be a Gainer or Lofer by the Event of the Caufe, Rule has

whether fuch Advantage be dired or immediate, or confequential only, beenfoftrift-

ly adhered

to, that it is faid, that though a Witnefs is examined an Hour together ; yet if in any Part of his

Evidence it appears, that he was a Party intcrefted, the Court will direct the Jury, that he is no

Witnefs, nor hi.s Evidence to be regarded. 2 Vent. 463.
— But if a Witnefs, who lies under an Ob-

jection of this Kind, be crofs-cxamincd by the adverfe Party ; this makes him a good Witnefs, and

his Credit mull be left with the Jury. 1 Vern. 254. (i) That he who is Bail for another cannot be a

Witnefs for him without Confent. 2 Hawk. P. C. 433.

_

From this General Rule feveral Doubts and Difficulties have arofe 2Mawk.1p.Ci

with Regard to thofe Cafe's, where the Party may be faid to have an In- 433'4-

tereft, and from the extream Difficulty attending certain particular Cafes,

which feern in feveral Inftances to leave this Matter very unfettled, and

which can only be learned from the Nature and Circumftances of the

Cafes themfelves.

Therefore it has been held, that an Heir apparent may be a Witnefs 1 'Salk. 2S3.

concerning the (r) Title of the Land, for the Heirfhip of the Heir is a ni!cd b /

meer Contingency ;
but if there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Tail, S'^sjJ"'

he in Remainder cannot be a Witnefs concerning the Title of thofe tnc LcfTbr

Lands; for he hath an Eftate, fuch as it is. of the Plain-

tiff, who had
the Inheritance, was admitted to provo the Leafe in EjcSlmcnt. Style ^Sz^

It feems to be agreed, that one Commoner cannot be a Witnefs to Skin. 174.

prove the Right of Common in an Action brought by another; for the

Right being intirc, his Swearing tends to intitle himfelf.

So where the Matter of a Ship brought an Action againft the Cuftom- skip, 1 74.

houfe Officers, for refufing to clear his Ship and redeliver his Cockers ;
Sands

yerfus

and it was held, that the Owners of the Goods on board could not be ad- f^r^t""
mitted as Witneffes to prove him Mafter, &c. for that they were all con- """"'

cerned in (<?) one Bottom, and in one Adventure. (J) But one
Mariner

may be admitted as a Witnefs to prove Wages due to another, for there the Contracts arc feveral.

Skip, 174. feems to be admitted.

In an Afiion againft the Mafter of a Ship, for fo negligently managing 1 Salk. 2S7.

the Ship, that it run over the Plaintiff's Barge 5
it was held, that the gM^^1

Pilot could not be a Witnefs, becaufe he was anfwerable, if faulty in

Steering, to the Mafter.

The Matter of a Ship took a Prize, and difpofed of 100 Chefts of ikip. 403.

Lemons to A> for which he brought his Action, and a Mariner was al-

lowed to be fworn as a Witnefs, tho' it appeared, that by the Admiralty
Law he was to have a Share of the Prize

;
for the Mafcer is accountable

to the Mariners for their Share, which they fhall recover from him, whe-

ther he recovers in this Action or not.

Vol. II. 4 E Xt
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It feems agreed clearly, that a Legatee in a Will cannot be a Witnefs

Bard. 331.
to (tf) prove the f» Will, bec'aufe he is (c) prefumed to be partial in

2 Saik. 691- Swearing for his own (d) Intereft.

(a) But he

may be a Witnefs againft the Will, for when he fwears againft the Will, he fwears againft his own
Intereft, and is therefore the ftrongeft Witnefs. 2 Salk. 691. — So Freemen of a Corpoiation were
allowed Witnefles againft the Corporation. 2 Show- 146. (&) Yet he may be examined as a Witnefs to

prove a Deed or other Thing Which has no Relation to the Will. Style 570. — So if the Parfon fucs

one of his Parifhioncrs for Tithes, who pleads a MeAm, the other Parifhioncrs, tho' they cannot be
WitnefTes as to the Ctiftom, yet they may well be WitnefTes as to the Value of the Tithes, (c) But if

the Legacy be fo inconliderable, as that he cannot be prcftimca to be biafled by it ; as if it be 5 s to a

private Perfon, or 5 /. to a Nobleman, if is faid that he mav be a Witnefs for the Will. 1 Vern. 254.— Vide 2 Vern. 3 1 7. Where it is faid, that the Minutenefs ot the Intereft is no ObjeQion, «nd hat
therefore where the Party is concerned in Intereft, tho' never fo fmall, he cannot be a Witnefs, &>
vide 1 Vent. 351. (J) Where a Witnefs hath a Legacy by the Will, by a Releafe of the Legacy,
though at the Trial, he becomes difinterefted, and fo is a good Witnefs. t S,d. 315. — So a Bank-

rupt, who has afligned and relcalcd all his Eftate and Right to the Aflignees, may be examined as a
Witnefs for them. 2 Vern- 6^1-

Carth.<>\n. So if J. S. devifes Lands to A. and the Will is figned, fealed ard

fS Tviie Publifnecl in the Prefence of the faid A. and B. and C. who attefted the

'ni'pv'lh.'

e

feme; yet this is no good Will to pafs thofe Lands 3 for the Statute of
Frauds requires Three or more competent WitnefTes, which A cannot tc,

being concerned in Intereft as Devifee of the Lands, and therefore not a
credible 'Witnefs.

It is faid by Hale Ch. Tuft, that he knew it to have been adjudged,

\e\ Thau-lie
tnat an k* ecutor in a Caufe (<?) concerning the Teftator's Eftate, if he

Children of hath not the Surplufage given to him by the Will, may be a Witnefs for
an Intcftate the Will,

cannot, by
Reafon of their Intereft, under the Statute of Diftributions, be WitnefTes in any Thing relating to the
Intcftate's Eftate. Skin. 223.

Co. Lit. 6 b. He, who borrows Money upon an ufurious Contract, cannot be a Wit-
2 Rol. Abr. ne r

s Up0n an Information for the Ufury (unlefs he hath paid the Money),
Raw 191-

whether fuch Information be brought by himfelf or any other 3 for if in

:EmiPC fuch Cafe a Man might be a Witnefs, he would in effect fwear for him-
433- felf, by proving a Matter which may avoid his own Contract.

1 Salk. 183. Hence alfo it hath been held, that he, who by a Slight has been impo-
but vide fe(j Up0n to fet his Hand to a Note for more Money than he intended, is

1 Ventl*.
no §ooc* ^' tne ŝ on an Information for the Cheat

3 becaufe a Conviction

2 Keh.'572. may be a Means to avoid the Note, by being made ufe of by the Party
which fetm when fued upon it, as a Motive to influence the Jury, which cannot well
contrary. be prevented, tho' in Law it be no Evidence.

1 Sak 2§i.
A '*"° il feems generally agreed, that he, whofe Property may be preju-

(/) Arid i'f diced by a (/) Forgery, is no Evidence to prove it on an Indictment or
it be a For- Information.

gery within

5 Eliz. a farther Reafon is given in 2 Hawk, p. C. 433. why fuch Perfon cannot be an Evidence, be-
caufe he may have an AGion on the Statute.

2 Rol Abr. So upon this Reafon it hath been adjudged, that he, againft whom a

685. and the Verdidt is given, cannot be a Witnefs to prove Perjury in the Evidence.
fame Point

is taken for granted. 1 Sid. 237. I Keb. S36. £P vide 1 Salk. 2S3.

^
Yet notwithftanding thefe Cafes and the Force of thefe Reafons, there

J,.'"

- *"•
are feveral Inftances, where, in Cafes of (g) NecefTity, a Perfon to whofe

iKeb. 384. ('-) Damage an Indictment or Information concludes, has been allowed
1 Salk. 286. and admitted an Evidence, and his Credit left to the Tury.
(jr) On the

'

Statute of Robberies, a Man fwears himfelf, beca life there can be no other Witnefs. 3 Mod. J 14, 115.

per Cur. {b) As in an Indifttncnt for a Bartcry, &Pi: 2 Hawk. P. C. 433. — Where a Perfon refcued
was admitted a Witnefs for rlio Perfon againft whom an A&ton was brought for the Rcfctie, and his

Credit left with the Jury. 6 Mod. 211

2 If
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If the Warden of the Fiect fufFers a voluntary Efcape, and an Inqui-
~ $rilt>!te&

fition, by Virtue of a Special Commiffion iffuing out of Chancery-, is ta- 7/* £/"»£ arftt

ken thereof, which he traverfes, the Ferfon efcaping, tho' he, gave a
"*'

Bond to be a true Prifoner, is a good Witnefs to prove the Efcape ; for

this does not make the Bond void, as a Conviction on the Statute of Ufu^

ry does
; befides, this is a Matter privately tranfacfted between the Party

and Officer, of which there can be no other Evidence.

Upon this Rule, that an interefted Perfon cannot be a competent Wit-

nefs, it has been often doubted, how far (<?) Freemen of a Corporation, ^A w iicre

the Inhabitants of a Hundred or Parifh, fhould be admitted as Witnefles
tfeVe has

in Matters which concern thole Places • and here it is (V) faid, that no been a Dif-

General Rule can be laid down, but that every Cafe muft ftand upon its P utc ^etwccrl

own particular (c) Circumftances, viz. Whether the Intereft be of that |*° Vlde

~

Nature, or fo confiderable as by Prefumption to produce Partiality in the 1 sh. 192.

Witnefles. (b)ByScroggi
Chief Juft.

2 Lev. 131. (0 Where the Party rclcafcd all his Right to the Corporation, and this made them good
Witnefles. 2 Jon- 116. 2 Lev. 236.

Hence in an Information in Nature of a Qrio Warranto, for taking 1 d.
n-
Leo.y,\.

per Chaldron for all Sea-Coals brought to London, where the Defendants ^tIT**
6

/

prefcribed
for the Duty, upon which Iflue was taken and tried ar the London?""

Bar, it was held, that the Freemen of London were good Witnefles to

prove the Prefcription, tho' the Mayor, &c. have the whole Profit of

this Toll, which is for the Benefit of the Corporation, of which all the

Citizens and Freemen are Members ;
for it cannot be prefumed, that for

an Advantage fo fmall and fo remote, they would be partial and perjure

themfelves.

So in the Cafe of the City of London, concerning the Duty of Water- i Vent. 351.

bailage, where the Mayor and Commonalty brought an Indebitatus Af-
i" 1 Vent.

fumpfn againft A. B. for 5 1, for fo much due to them for divers Tons of *'*• " 1S

Wine brought from beyond the Seas to the Port of London, at \d. pen ra]i»
8
that

Ton; and fome Freemen being produced as Witnefles, it- was objected, Freemen of

that the Commonalty of London comprehending all the Freemen, this a Corpora-

made them interefted in the Succefs of the Caufe ; but it was held by
< ;° n

,

ca " r
!2

c

s

three Judges againft one, that fo fmall and remote an Intereft did not
an(J ĉ^

difable them from being competent Witnefles, yet they were laid afide is there" ci-

by Confent. ted, as a
J

Cafe in

which fuch Evidence was rejected, and fo faid to be refolved. 2 Veni. 317.

At a Trial at Bar concerning Boundaries of Lands
; the Parfon of the Farejl. 63.

one Parifh, the Land lying in two Parifhes, was refufed, becaufe he Lord n!" r ~

might enlarge his own Parifh, and by Confequence the Tithes ; but one, yohn RJ*nm
who about feven Years before had taken the Profits, under the Title of/o».

one of the Parties, was received a Witnefs, becaufe now he might plead

the Statute of Limitations.

It is faid in 2 Sid. to have been ruled on Evidence at a Trial at Bar, 2 Sid. 109.

that if a Remainder after an Eftate for Life be limited to the Miniftcr &&»&»*

and Church-wardens of a certain Parifh, for the Uie and Benefit of the

Poor of the Parifh, (<f) that any of the Parifhioners may be Witnefles to (d) But in

prove this Devife. 2 Vern -

3 ' 1-

where the

Qucftion related to the Lofs and Mifapplicarior. of a Sum of Money given for rhc Benefit of the Pa-

riihioncrs, it was held, that an Inhabitant of the Parifh could not he a Witnefs ; and that the Cale*

where the Parcy was concerned in Inicrclt, though never fo fmall, have always prevailed.

In
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i Vent "si. *n an Action aga'»ft the Hundred,, upon the Statute of IVinton, an

admitted. Hundredor (;?) cannot- be a Witnefs. .
.

S. P. tho' he be Poor, and pays no Taxes nor PariflvDuties ; for when the Money recovered of the

Hundred comes to be levied,- he may then be worth fomething ; but Servants, and thofe who receive

Alms, may be Witneffcs. 2 Keb. 73. S. P.

.

On an Indictment againft the County for not repairing (» a Bridge,

lb] tf there it: has been doubted, whether an Inhabitant of the County could. • be a

be a Difpute Witnefs.
between two . . .

. iJJdtiinl'
Parifhcs, which of them fhall repair a' certain Highway, the Inhabitants of neuher of the Panfiies

n be Wuneflcs. 4 /V4"a^o,4<;. ,

But now by the i Aih:'' r.»p.
18. reciting, Thar;whereas many private'

Perfons, or Bodies Politxk or Corporate, are of Right obliged' to re-

pair decayed Bridges, and the Highways thereunto adjoining; but be-

cause the Inhabitants of the County, Riding or Dtvifion, in which fuch de-

cayed Bridge or Highways lie, have not been allowed upon- Informations

or Indictments brought againft fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or

Corporate* for not Repairing fuch decayed Bridges and the Highways
thereunto adjoining, by. the Judges before whom fuch Information or In-

dictment is to be tried,. tx> be legal Witneffes,
"

it is enacted, That in,

all Informations or Indictment to be brought. and tried in any of her
«

Maiefty's Courts of Record .at U}Jim:fifiery or at the Aflizes or Quar-
*' ter-Sdtrons of the Peace, the Evidence of the Inhabitants, being cre-

« dible Perfons, or any of them of the Town, Corporation, County,
"

P..iding or Divifion,' in which fuch decayed Bridges or Highway lies,

" fhall be taken and admitted in all fuch Cafes in the Courts aforefaid.

And by the 3 & 4 If. 3. cap. 11. " In all Actions to be brought in

" the Courts of irefitninjler, or at the Affifes, for Money mif-fpent by
" Church-wardens, the Evidence of the Parifhioners, other than fuch as

" receive Alms, fhall be taken and admitted.

Skin, )Sfl. On this Rule, that an interefted Perfon cannot be a Witnefs, the

Time and Manner of a Witnefs's becoming interefted feems alfo mate-

rial • and therefore it has been held, that it is no good Exception againft a

Witnefs, that he hath a Promife of a Reward, on Condition of giving

his Evidence, efpecially unlefs fuch Reward be promifed by the Perfon

for whofe Benefit he is to fwear, and by Way of Contract for giving

fuch and fuch particular Evidence ; alfo it hath been held, that a Wit-

nefs's laying a Wager about the Succefs of the Caufe, is no Objection a-

gainft his being fworn as a Witnefs, for the Party hath an Intereft in his

Teftimony, which to deprive him of by his own Act would be un-

reasonable.

,, , '\ Hence it hath been held, that on a Scire facias againft the King's Pa<-

So niled~.it a tentee, a Perfon, who has a Promife of being made a Deputy, may be a

Trial at Bar Witnefs.

by three

Tudoes againft Twifden, who held, that it was like a Man's Profiling another, that, if he recovered

the lands, he mould have a Lcafe of them, which, he faid, difabled him from being a Witnefs.

3 Lev. 15a, But it has been held, that if feveral Perfons lay Wagers at a Horfe-

153. RtfcbUt Race, &?c. and an Action is brought againft one of them for the Money

ad

d

d^ed""" loft » that a Better on tne fame Si(ie cannot ^e a Witnefs for him who

and Jone'i
loft

;
but if fuch Perfon acknowledges that he loft the Wager, and pays

Cb. juft. the Money, he may be a Witnefs.
held, that

laying a Wager, or being a Better, did not deftroy the Teftimony of the Witnefs, but went only to

the Credit of it.

z Vcm. 699. It has been held in Chancery, that if a Perfon is examined as a Wit-
Abt. Eq. 224- ne fSj wno is no Ways concerned in Intereft, and afterwards he becomes

2 Heir
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Heir at Law, and thereby interefted in the Matter, that notwithftand-

ing his Depofitions, when thus dil-interefted, may be read, even (?) at a (*) But at a

Trial at Law; and that it was l.ke the Calc, where the only furviving jn
i p/^**

Witnefs to a Deed becomes the Party interefted, or where a Witnefs to a n Ifluedi-

a Deed becomes blind, in wh.ch Cafes his Hand may be proved at Law. rc&ed out of

Chancery,
the Judges refufed to have fuch Depofitions read, becaufe the Witnefs was ftill living. Abr. Eq. 2:4.

but in z Vern 699. fuch Dcpofitions were read in Chancery, and there laid, that thc'Rcafon of vc-

jefling fuch Evidence ar Law was, becaufe it was againft the Rule, viz. that where the Witnefs is

living, and might be produced at the Trial, the Depofition of fuch Witnefs cannot be read.

A Witnefs was examined whilft fhe was interefted, before the Hearing;
* Few. 47a.

and the Caufe being heard and decreed to an Account, fhe was re-exa-
Cf

f

"'> 'M an<i

mined after the Hearing, before the Mafter, on the Account, having firft

releafed her Intereft ; and it was objected, that fhe ought not be read,
for having been examined whilft interefted, and her Depofitions publiih-

ed, fhe was thereby engaged, and almoft under a Neceffity of ftanding
to what (lie had before fworn, and could not be free to retract or contra- .

diet it; but the Lord Keeper over-ruled the Objection.
It is no good Exception againft a Witnefs, that he has a Maintenance a Hawh

fioin the King or other Pcrfon, for every one may maintain -his own P. C. 434.

Witnefles ;
nor is it any Exception againft a Witnefs, that he has recei-

ved a Reward for having made a Difcovery of the Crime to be proved a-

gainft the Prifoner, nor th3t he hath the Promife of a Pardon on Condi-
tion of giving his Evidence.

_ _

(C) £)£ tl)t &m\ibtt of WtitntKcs rcQUtren in
our %&Vos.

IT
is holden by my Lord Chief Juftice Holt, that at Common Law it Cartfi. 144,

was not neceflary in any Cafe, that a Proof of Matter of Fact mould
be made by more than one Witnefs, and that the fingle Teftimony of
one credible Witnefs was fufficient to prove any Fact, and that the Au-
thorities cited by my Lord (L) Coke do not warrant the Opinion found- (b)Co.L;t.6.a.
ed on them. where my

Lord Coke

fays, that when a Trial is by Witnefles, as of the Challenge of a Juror, or Summons of a Tenant-,
the Affirmative ought to be proved by Two or more Witnefles; but when the Trial is by Verdict,
.there the Judgment is not given upon Wirnefles, or other Krind of Evidence, but upon the Verdict ;

and upon luch Evidence as is given to the Jury they give their Verdict.

But the Civil Law requires two Witneltes to prove a Fact; and there- 1 Show. 158.

fore it has been holden, that if the Spiritual Court, which proceeds ac- !

Ve"r l9I
\

cording to the Civil and Canon Law, rcfufes, where a Temporal Matter /^dls-;
is pleaded in Bar of an Ecclefiaftical Demand, to admit the Evidence of 2 Salk. 547.
one Witnefs, they fhall be prohibited; as where an Executor proves Pay-
ment of a Legacy by one Witnefs, £jV.

Hence it hath been eftabliflied as a fundamental Rule in the Courts of 1 Vern. 161.

Equity, that a Decree cannot be made on the Teftimony of one fingle 3 Cha»- Ca.

Witnefs againft the flat and pofitive Denial of a Fact by the Defendant's I23 '

Anfwer
; (c) becaufe the Oath of the Party is ever looked upon in Equi- ^ if arj Ex-

ty to be as good as the Oath of a fingle Perfon. ecutn'x to a

firft Husband
marries a Second, and a Bill is cxhibi'cd againft them to difcover a Truft, and they in their Anfwcrs
diiagrcc in the Matter, the Wife confefling what the Husband denies, and what the Plaintiff can prove
oidy by one Witnefs, the Plainriff can have no Relief; for one Witnefs is not fi:fncient againft the
Husband's Anfwer; and the Wife's Confcffion will r.or avail, for flie can be noWitnels againft he/
Husband. z Chan. Ca. 59.

Vol. II. 4 F . Yet
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Vide iVern. Yet Cafes may, and do. often fall out, that the Court may ground a
5H Decrea upon the Oath of a fmgle Witnefs, attended with other Circum-
Jbi-.t-i- 3.;?-

(|.ances |j corroborate it; as where the Aniwer or" the Party appears to

be notorioufly falftfied, by which Means it comes to lofe' that Credit

which otherwife it would.and ought juftly to have.

But for this A.lfo by feyeral.Acts of Parliament, a certain Number of Witneffes
•Me Head of

j s required, as by the 29 Car. .?.. cap. 3-
" That all Devifes of Landsmm cc

fj-,.,]] t> e attefted and fubferih/ed in the Prefence of the Teftator, by
v' three or four credible Witneffes, or elfe fhall be void.

By the 7 IV. 3. it is enacted,
" That no Perfon fhall be indicted,"

tried, or attainted for High Treafon, but upon the Oaths of two law-
" ful Witneffes, either both of them to the fame Overt-AcT, or one of
" them to one, and the other of them to another Overt-Act of the

{a) There "
(a) fame Treafon.

mslt be one ban it:

Witncfs 'o one, and another Witncfs to another Ovept-A£f of the fame Species of Treafon, or at leaft

one Witncfs to an Overr-Aft, and another to a m;ttcrja,l Circumftance to. prove it. 2 fyivk. P. G 418.
but for this vide Tn.Treafon.
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(D) £>£ compelling a HXXitntte to appear ant)

gtfcc ewnctue*

2%H. 6. 6. a. |T is held to be Maintenance for a Perfon officioufly to give Evidence

r
' H'

/J'
4 ' b '

JL in a Caufe, without being call'd upon to do it
; alio if a Man, who

Janet $.'51?
i s not fid'pmia'd, happens to be in Court during a Trial, he fhall not be

2 M.Abr. forced tQ be fworn agaitift his* Will;' but if he confents, the Want of a
118. Subpoena is not material ;

alfo in certain Cafes, the Court will in Difcre*

tion wait till a Subpoena can be procured.
„. And From hence it follows, that the Parties have (£) a Right to Procefs to

therefore bring in their Witneffes, and to this Purpofe it is enacted by 5 Eliz.

Witneffes cap. 9: 'fetl.-iz.
" That if any (tr) Perfon or Perfons, upon whom any

are pnvile- «« procefs out of any of the Courts of Record within this Realm, or

SrftS'foJ
" Wahs

->
ftaI1 be ¥) ftrved » t0 teftifX or depofe concerning any Caufe

which vide
" or Matter depending in any of the fame Courts, and having (t) ten-

Tit. Privilege.
« dred unto him or them, according to his or their Countenance or Call-

(0 A Fe
.

me "
ing, fuqh ()) reafor.able Sums of Money for his or their Cofts and

5^" the
"

Charges, as having Regard to the Diftance of the Places is neceffary

Statute, and
" to be allowed in that Behalf, do not appear according to the Tenor of

if fhc be " the faid Procefs, having not a lawful and reafonable Let or Impedi-
icrved with « nient to the contrary, that then the Party in making Default to lofe

andiSs
" and forfeit for evet7 fuch Offence ten Pounds, and to yield fuch fur-

10 appear,
" ther Recompence to the Party (g) grieved, as by the Difcretion of

the Adioa " the Judge of the Court out of which the faid Procefs fhall be awarded,
lies againft
the Husband and Wife. Cro. Eliz,. 122. Havilhlome and llaryy, adjudged I Jon. 430. S. C. and S. P. ad-

judged, (rf) A Delivery of a Ticket, containing the Sublfance of the Writ, is a lufficicnt Service with-

in the Aft. 5 Mod. 555. Cro. Car. 540 S- P. for there being two, three or four Names of WitnclTes in

one Writ, he cannot leave the Writ with every one of them ;
and to have fcvcral Writs for every

Witncfs would be very chargeable to the Subjeft. (e) If a Feme Covert be the Perfon to appear as

a Witncfs, the Tender mill) be to her and not to her Husband. Cro. Eliz. 122. 1 Jon. 430. S. P.

( f ) If the Party gives the Witnefs a Shilling, which he accepts, and promifes, that on his Appear-
ance he will pay him all furrher rcalonable Charges; this is fufficicnt. Cro. Car. 522, 540. Afar,h iS,

(g) In Cro. Eliz- 130. and the S. C. 1 Leon. 122. it is adjudged, that the Plaintiff need not fet forh

any Special Damage which he had ftiftained by the Negligence of the Defendant in not appearing to

give Evidence, where the Action is brought for 10/. only, and not for any more Damages; but the

contrary has lince been refulvod in Cro- Car 522, 540. Goodwin and Wejl, 1 7<»- 430. and 5 Mod. 55ft

Maddifon and Shore, which was affirmed on a Wiitof Error; for there muft be a Party grieved, other-

wife there is no Caufe of Forfeiture, and a particular Damage mull be fct forth, &c.

3
" ac-
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«'
according to the Lofs and Hindrance that the Party which procured

" the laid Procefs fhall fuftain, by Realbn of the Non-appearance of
" the faid \\ itnefs or Witneffes ; the faid ieveral Sums to be recovered
"

by the Party fo grieved againft the Offender or Offenders;, by Action
" of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any. of the Queen's Majefty's" Courts of Record."

If a Perfon, who can give Evidence againft one who is-accufed of Fe- Dalt. J«fi.

Jony, refuies to be bound to give Evidence, either at the General Gaol- '"

Delivery, £3c. the Juftice of Peace may either commit to P.ritbn fuch

Perfon fo refufing, or may bind him to his Good Behaviour,: and to.ap-

pear at the next Gaol-delivery or Qu3rter-Seflions. )
-jo

t

Lord Preftdn was committed by the Court of Qjuarter-SefHons for refu- 1 $„!;.. 278.

fing to be fworn to give Evidence to the Grand Jury on an Indict-

ment of High Treafon ;
he was brought by Habeas Corpus in. B- R. and

Holt Ch. Juft. laid, it was a great Contempt, and that had he been

there, he would have fined him, and committed him till he paid the

Fine ;
but being otherwife, he was bailed.

It feems thit by the Common Law, the Defendant, in capital Cafes, 2 h*w*
had no Right to any Procefs aganft his Witneffes, without a Special Or- P. G. 4$5*

der of the Court; but now by the 7 If. 3. cap. 3. it is enacted, that all

Perfons accijfed and indicted for any High Treafon, whereby any Cor-.,

ruption of Blood may enlue, fhall haye the like Procefs of the Court,
where they ffail be tried, to compel their Witneffes to appear for them at

any Trial or Trials, a3 is ufually granted to compel Witneffes to appear

againft them
;
and now fince the Statute of 1 Ann. cap. 9. which ordains,

that the \\ itneffes for the Prifoner (hall be fworn, Procefs may be taken

out agar ft them of Courfe in any Cafe whatsoever.

On a Commiflion iffuing out of Chancery for the Examination of Wit-

neflTes, there muft be a Subpam ad I'ejUficandum taken out, directed to

the YV itneffes, and a Summons from two of the Commiffioners of the

Time and Place where they are to be examined ; and, if the Witnefs fo

fummoned and ferved does not appear, the Court will grant an Attach-

ment againft him, unlefs he comes up at his own Expence to be examin-.
ed before the Examiner

; or if he be fummoned by the Commiflioners
without a Subpmia ad 'feftificandiivi-, and do not appear, the Court, will

order fuch Witnefs to attend at his own Expence, and to be examined j

and if he difobey fuch Order, then an Attachment fhall go againft him;

(E) ®f t\)t j$mnn of gttting etfttnee i

And herein,

1. Zlllmt tftc Crammati'ott i% in open Court, anb ttyvtin
of iuci) ^uctttono a0 map be asfeeD a UUtmf&.

TH E Examination of Witneffes viva voce, in open Court, is juftly iith. 34*,
efteemed one of the greateft Excellences of our Law, not only from

the Awe and Reverence which the Solemnity of the Manner is fuppoied
to produce in the Witnefs, and the Regard which from thence he muft
have for Truth; but alfo from the Benefit of crofs-examining; as alfo

the Air and Manner of giving Evidence often carry fuch Convictions

wjth them, as will induce the Court and Jury to believe or
reject what

the Witnefs has fworn.

Hence it hath always been held as a fettled Rule, That in Cafes of 2 Hawk
Life, no Evidence is to be given againft a Prifoner, but in his Prefence. ?• ft 4»3.

Alfo
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Cn.Eliz.1S9i Alfo in. a Civil Cafe, where the Jury withdrew ro confer about their

Metcalfe and
Verdict, one of the Wirneffes, that was before fworn on the i'art of the

Defendant, was called by the Jurors, and he recited again his Evidence

to thenvand they gave their Verdict for the Defendant; r.nd Con plaint

being made to the Judge of Affile of this Mifdemeanor, he examined the

Jury, who confciTed all the Matter, and that the Evidence was the fame
in Effect that was given before & noli alia ticc diverfa ; and this Matter

being returned upon the Pcjica, the Opinion of the Court was, that the

Verdi& was not good, and a Venire facias de novo was awarded.

Style Trad. But-iK is/ifaid, that a Witnefs* who by Reafon. of Sicknefs, extream
We?. 67 1.672. Age, or (a) other Caufe, cannot come to a Trial, may, by Order of

<&C k^fTid C°urt, be examined in the Country before any Judge of the Court

that wit- 'where the Caufe depends ; and the Teftimony lb taken fhall be allowed
nefl'cs may fa) be given, in Evidence at the Trial.

be examined,
before a Judge, by Leave

.
iof; the Court, as well in Criminal Caufcs as in Civil, where a furHcient

Rcalbu appears to the Coitrr, as eoing to Sea, &*c. and then the other Side may crofs-cxamfne them ;

but for this vide I Keb. 36, 249, 7S7. 2 Keb. 13.

2 Salk. 691. But if a Witnefs going to Sea be by Rule of Court examined upon
Interrogatories before a Judge* and the Trial come on before he is gone,
his Depofition fhall not be read, but he muft appear; for the Rule was
made on Suppofal of his Abfence.

Every Perfon produced as a Witnefs muff, before he gives his Evi-

dence, be fworn to depofe the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but

I'M Cro Car.
x^e Truth ;

this the Law required in all Cafes, Q) except on Indictments

iyi .
for capital Offences, where by fY) immemorial Practice, the Witneffes

2 Buijl. 14.7- againft the King were not fuffered to be fworn.

(f) But my _

Lord Coke fays, that he never read in any Statute, Antient Author, Book Cafe or Record, that in
Criminal Cafes the Party accufed mould not have Witneffes fworn for him

; and therefore that there

is not ^o much as Scntilla Juris againft if. 3 Inft. 79.
— And in H- P. C 264. it is faid, that there is

no known Law againft it. — But in 2 Hawk. P. C- 434. it being the conftant Practice, not to fuffcr

Witneffes to be fworn againft the King upon Indi£tments of Capital Crimes, the Judges prefumed it

founded originally on fome Statute, or other good Foundation, and were therefore tender of departing
from the fettled Practice.

But now by i Ann. cap. 9. it is enacted,
" That every Perfon who

5
C fhall be produced, or appear as a Witnefs on the Behalf of the Pri-
"

foner, before he or fhe be admitted to depofe, or give any Manner of
"

Evidence, fhall firft take an Oath to depofe the Truth, the whole
"

Truth, and nothing but the Truth, in fuch Manner as the Wirneffes
" for the C^ueen are by Law obliged to do; and, if convicted of any" wilful Perjury in fuch Evidence, fhall fuffer all the Punifhments, Pe-
"

nalties, Forfeitures and Difabilities, which by any of the Laws and
*' Statutes of this Realm are or may be inflicted upon Pe-rfons convicted
" of wilful Perjury.

By the Practice of the Courts, if one be produced and fworn for the

Plaintiff or Defendant, being once fworn, the other may examine him
to any Thing whatfoever, tho' it be the Solicitor of the Parry who pro-
duces him ; alfo either Party may, on Application to the Court, have

the Witnefs examined a-part, and out of the Hearing of the ochers.

2 Htals. P.C It is a general Rule, that a Witnefs fhall not be asked any Queftion,
453- the Anfwering to which might oblige him to accufe himfelf of a Crime,
larej . 1 19. ancj ^^ ^ s £re(jj t js to ^e impeached only by General Accounts of his

Character and Reputation, and not by Proofs of particular Crimes

againft which he cannot be prefumed prepared to defend himfelf

5 Mod. 550. If a Witnefs, when under Examination, through Surprize or Inadver-
6 Tit. Per-

tency, gives a wrong Aniwer to a Queftion that is asked him, he is al-

ways allowed to recollect himfelf, and that., which he affirms on due Deli-

beration, is to be taken for the Truth
;

alfo if he miftakes the true Sratr

of the Queftion, in fuch a Manner as fhews, that it is rather owing ro

... 3 his
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his Weakness than Perverfenefs, he cannot be punifhed for it as guilty of

Perjury.
If a Perlbn is produced as a Witnefs for the King, upon a Trial in an Cn. J^.no.

Information, and he is guilty of Perjury, he cannot be punifhed for it on &'"** Cafc -

the 5 Eliz. by Way of Indictment, which is the Suit of the King, and
fuch a one discharged accordingly.

If a Witnefs in giving Evidence reflects on the Character of another, i Eel.Sep.6u

or makes ufe of fuch Words as are actionable ; yet this being in a judi-
cial Way, he cannot be punifhed for it, nor will an Action lie for fuch
V\ ords.

2. £>f examination* anD iDjoofe m Chancery.

By the Civil and Canon Law it was absolutely necefTary, that there

fbo Id oe a C tation taken out againft the Defendant previous to the

Examination of Witnetfes ;
and the Reafon is, that the Defendant, if

cued, might either examine or object to their Credibility, or put fuch

crofs Interrogatories to. them, as might bring out Circumftances in his

Favour, which he would not have an Opportunity to do, if he were not

cited ; but it was not necefTary for the Defendant to appear, becaufe the

Citation is in his Favour, and he might renounce a Privilege introduced
in his Favour.

Hence it is, that in Chancery, after the Plaintiff has replied to the

Defendant's Anfwer, before he proceeds to examine any Witneffes, he
muft take out a Satposna againft the Defendant tp rejoin ; but if the
Plaintiff ferves the Defendant with a Subpoena to rejoin before he has filed

a Replication, the Defendant appearing upon fuch Subpcna fhall have
his Cofts taxed, becaufe the Plaintiff has not clofed the Conteft of the

Anfwer before he ferved the Subpoena to rejoin.
The Defendant being ferved with a Subpoena to rejoin, the Plaintiff, of

Courfe, upon producing an Affidavit thereof, is to have an Order for the
Defendant to rejoin and join in Commiffion in fonr Days, giuin^ the
Defendant's Solicitor Notice thereof ; and the Plaintiff thereupon "may,
ij eight Days afterwards, leaving his Commiffioners Names at the Office,

.have, at his own Cofts, a Commiffion ex parte directed to two of the
Plaintiff's Commiffioners, and two fuch as the Officer fhall think fit to

.nominate. ..^d r
-

,

Alfo it is ufual-to jappl-y by Petition or Motiorl,; that a Subpama, to re-

join yet'urn .immediate'may be awarded againft the Defendant j ; arid that

Service thereof on the Defendant's Clerk may be deemed good Service

of the Defendant; and'^to this- is often added, efpecially in a Country
Caufe, that the Defendant! may Join and ftrike Commiffioners Names
fometimes in four Days, fometimes in a Week, that the Plaintiff may
have a Commiffion ex parte, directed to his own Commiffioners, and all

,
this is of Courfe.

| t
-

But the more ufualj.Way is for each Party to naaie four Commiffioners
for the Er&aminati.an of .Witneffes, and two a-pieceiare ftruck out of each

.Side; and' if a Defendant joins in a Commiffion and names Commiffio-

ners, and yet afterwards refufes to ftrike, the Court, upon Petition, will

ftrike put &\ch Two of them as they pleafe, and the Commiffion fhall go
to fuch of the Four as are left Handing.

But here it is neceifary to obferve, .
that there- is; an Office Called the

Examiner's Office, which extends, it felf, and has a Right to examine all

WitiuiTcs in Town,- or within ten IVljles of.the Town, .which is the Cir-

cuit of t,he- Court ; and if any Commiffion be rnade out, or Witneffes

examined ^within that Diftrict, , the, .Depofkions taken by Commiffion
will, upon.Coinplaint, be Tippr-ciTed, and the Clerk who made out the

Vol. II. 4 G Com-
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CommifTion will ftand committed for a Misbehaviour, and Breach of the

known Duty of his Office.

When Interrogatories are filed in the Examiner's Office, the VVitnefs

is carried to the Seat of the Examiner, and a Note in Writing is there

taken of his Name and Place of Abode, to the End the other. Side may
crofs-eXamine, if they think fit, and to prevent the Perfonating of any
Witnefs, he is conftantly carried in Perfon, and fhewed at the Seat of the

adverfe Party's Clerk in Chancery ;
this being done, he returns back to

the Examiner's Office, and is there examined.

If Interrogatories are filed for his Crofs-Examination, the Party who

produces him to ftay or return, and attend to be examined
; but if no fuch

Interrogatories are filed, or he is not demanded to be crofs-examined at

the fame Time when he is under Examination ; and if he goes away about

his Bufinefs, the Party, who intends to crofs-examine him, muft get him
examined as well as he can ; and the adverfe Party is not in that Cafe
bound to produce him over again, to attend to be crofs-examined, fince

it was the Party's Fault he had not his Interrogatories ready to have
crofs-examined him whilft he was under his former Examination.

If the Examiner is ferved with an Order whereby Publication is to pafs
on fuch a Day, he cannot afterwards examine any WitnefTes, tho' it of-

ten falls out, that three or four WitnefTes have been before that Time
fworn to the Interrogatories, but have not attended to be examined ; in

this Cafe the Party cannot examine them without Leave of the Court,
which is feldom denied on Motion.

If a Witnefs is duly fiibpasna'd to attend and be examined, and he re-

fufes to attend, then, upon a Certificate from the Examiner, that Inter-

rogatories are filed, and the Witnefs hath not attended to be examined,
he (hall ftand committed, unlefs he attends and is examined in four Days
after Notice; and this is fometimes allowed as a good Caufe for the en-

larging Publication or putting off the Caufe ; but where Publication is

actually palled, and Depofitions are delivered out, if the Party moves for

enlarging Publication;, he muft offer good Reafons, by Affidavit of fome
material WitnefTes which he hath to examine, and the Reafons why
they could not attend and be examined before Publication pafled.
And in this Cafe the Plaintiff or Defendant, as the Cafe falls out,

muft make Oath, and fo muft his Clerk or Solicitor, that they have nei-

ther fetettj heard, read, or been informed of any of the Contents of the

Depofitions taken in that Caufe, nor will they fee, hear, read, or be in-

formed of the fame, till Publication is duly pafled in the Cafufe; and up-
on fuch an Affidavit it is ufual for the Court to enlarge Publication, and

give the Party an Opportunity to examine his WitnefTes ; but he is to be
limited to a Time, and fo as not to be put off the Hearing of the Caufe";
for otherwife it would be hard to pot the Defendant to hear his Caufe
•without Proof.

If the Party examines fome WitnefTes in Town, and others by Cottr-

miffion, he is not obliged to exhibit or file his whole Set of Interrogatories
in the Examiner's Office; he only files fuch and fuch alone as he hath oc-
cafion to examine in Town ; for if this were otherwife, it would put the

Plaintiff to a double Expence of paying for Copies of the whole Interro-

gatories twice over.

Here alfo we muft obferve, that antiently the Examination was before

a Judge of the Court, who was to confider whether the Witnefs anfwer-
ed readily, or whether he brought a Story formed to the Judge ;

the

Examination in Chancery was originally before the Mafter of the Rolls,
• who was one of the Judges of the Court ; and therefore it fhould feem
that the Examination might be upon the Bill without Interrogatories
drawn and framed, as the Examination with the Canonifts may be upon
the LibcUus Articulatus- ; but afterwards the Mafter of the Rolls havifig

3 J.efc
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left the Examination of the Witneffes to his Clerks, as the Barons of the

Exchequer did to theirs, from thence-forward the Judge did not, but the

Counfel for the Party, whofe WitnefTes were to be examined, framed
the Interrogatories upon which the Clerks examined; and fo from thence-

forward it became the Praciice to fend the Commiffion to the Commif-
fioners to examine upon Interrogatories, as the Examiners did above.

But as Witneffes often lived remote from the Court, it was thought
more convenient to appoint Commiffioners to examine fuch Witneffes,
the Court fending a Notary of their own, who was often in Commiflion
with them, and with thofe Commiflions they fent a Copy of the Arti-

cles ;
thofe Commiffioners are to examine themfelves, and cannot dele-

gate their Power, for Delcgata Potejias non potcft delcgari.

The Commiffioners were likewife to be indifferent, for upon Exception
to the Partiality of any of them, the Court will fupply their Places by
putting in others ;

for though they are named by the Parties, yet that is

but by Way of Propofal to the Court ; for they are the Minifters of the

Court, and therefore muft be impartial.

Thefe Commiffioners were to have their Charges, and the (#) Rule (1) But there

was, that rich Perfons were to have their Expences only, becaufe they
leems t0 bc

were not to be paid for their Duty ; but the Poor were to have not only
"°

Diftinc-

*

their Expences, but the Price of their Labour over and above, that they ti n at this

might not be damaged for doing their Duty. Day, and
therefore it

hath been revived, that a CommilTioncr may maintain an Action for the Labour and Pains he has

been at in the Execution of the Commiflion. Cirtb. 208.

The Interrogatories were antiently annexed to the Commiffion, and fo

now they are Tuppofed to be; but by Confent of Parties they are deli-

vered to the Commiffioners at the Opening of the Commiffion ; and this

is the prefent Practice.

The Commiflioners can only examine upon the Set of Interrogatories
that are firft put in before them, and no new ones can be examined upon
before them, without Leave of the Court, becaufe their Commiffion is

to examine upon fuch Interrogatories as are fuppofed to be annexed to

the Commiffion, or fuch as are delivered in at the Opening of the Com-
miffion.

But before the Examiner they may examine upon a new Set of Inter-

rogatories, becaufe that is prefumed to be the Examination of the Judge;
and the Judge might examine upon Interrogatories ex re nata out of the

Articles.

The Plaintiff has regularly the Carriage of the Commiffion, and fo is

to appoint Time and Place ; but if the Defendant fuppofes that the

Plaintiff will aggrieve him by fuch Appointment, he may move for a

Duplicate of the Commiffion, and that the Officer may appoint Time and

Place.

But if the Officer appoints Time and Place, yet the Commiflioners

may agree to adjourn, becaufe the Appointment of the Matter is only
for the Opening of the Commiflion ; and therefore if the Commiflioners

agree, they have yet Power to make proper Adjournments.
If the Plaintiff, or his Commiffioners, abufe the Carriage of the Com-

miffion, by making nnneceffary Adjournments, or an irregular Examina-
tion of the Witneffes, that will intitile the Defendant to a Commiflion of

his own, at^d he may have the Carriage of it himfelf, becaufe he fhall

not be obi ged to produce and examine his Witneffes where it cannot be

done impartially.
The fair Examination by Commiffioners is not to adjourn without Ne-

ceflity, becaufe that would be to harafs the Defendant, by obliging him to

travel fr nn r'lace to Place to crofs-examine ; but if it be neceflary, he

may adjourn not only in Time but in Place.

And
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And this Affair muft be performed as far as it is poflible imo Attn, that

there may be as little Opportunity as poflible to divulge the Depofitions^
that neither Side may better their Proof.

When a Witnefs is produced, he muft firft be examined upon the In-

terrogatories of the Producer, and then forthwith, without fuffering him
to go abroad, upon the Crofs-Interrogatories of the other Side ; and the

Depofuions are to be read over to him, every Sheet whereof he is to fign,
that fo they may have the Senfe of the Witnefs, without being tampered
with.

The Depofitions thus taken are to be bound up, and figned and fealed

by the Commiflioners, and fent by a Meffenger of their own to the

Court out of which the Commiflion iffued, who is to fwear that they
were not opened or altered fince they were delivered to him.

If there be due Notice of executing the Commiflion, and at the Day
appointed the Commiflioners meet, and the Commiflion is opened, but

no Witnefles examined nor Adjournment made, the Commiflion is loft
;

but if it be not opened, they may give new Notice, and proceed, unlefs

in the mean Time the Court be moved, and Order be made to pay the

Cofts of the former Day before they proceed ; and the Reafoii of this

Rule feems to be, that the not Adjourning is a Refufal of the Commif-
floners to act any further upon it; for tho' the Court icfelf never ad-

journs, becaufe it is always open; yet the delegated Power muft adjourn,
becaufe they have no ftanding and conftant Power, as the Seal has, but

their Power arifes from the Words of their Commiflion, which are, quod
Mandamus quod & Certos dies &? locos quos ad hoc provideritis feftes prted.
coram vobis Venire faciatis & advocetis ; To that if they do not provide
Time and Place by an Adjournment, they have no Authority further to

aft by that Commiflion, for the delegated Authority muft purfue the

Words of the Commiflion, or elfe it will be conftrued a Refufal to aft j

but if they do not open the Commiflion, their npt afting at that Time
will not be conftrued as a Refufal

tp
aft ; but it is an Harafling of the

Defendant, for which he may complain to the Court and have his Re-
drefs ;

and the not afting before the Commiflion is opened is not con-

ftrued to be a Refufal, becaufe they, do not know what their Authority is

till the Commiflion is opened.
Where one of the Plaintiff's Commiflioners meet and one of the De-

fendant's/ and the Commiflioner for. the, .Plaintiff refufes to aft, the Com-
miflion is loft, but the Plaintiff fhall pay the Defendant his Cofts, and
the Defendant fhall have a new Commiflion and the Carriage of it ; and
fo it is when any Commiflion is loft through the Default of him that has

the Carriage of it; for. he is unworthy. to have the Carriage of the Com-
miflion, who appears to make Default in the Execution of it.

If due Notice be given, and the ope Side proceeds and examines his

Witnefles ;
the other, if he does not examine, fhall not have a new

Commiflion, unlefs Affidavit be made of fome reafonable Caufe of hi.s

Non-attendance, and that neither the Party who did not examine, nor

any for him, or by his Direction or Knowledge, have feen, heard, or
been informed of the Depofitions taken, or any Part of them, nor wil-

lingly will lee, £iV. till he has examined, or till Publication ; and the
Reafon hereof is, that.the Defendant: may not have an Opportunity a,

know what has been proved for the Plaintiff, .and fo have an Opportunity
to contefV. it.

And where fuch a new Commiflion is. granted, it fhall all be at the

Chirge of the Defendant, and the Plaintiff is permitted to crofs-examuK;
without Charge.

But if the Plaintiff will, upon fuch new Commiflion, produce any
Witnefles, he muft be at equal Charges of the Commiflion, becaufe lie

has equal Benefit by the Examination of his own Witnefles.

bflA, 3 But
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But he, at whofe Inftance a Commiflion is renewed, muft examine all'

his Witneffes upon fuch Commiflion, or in Court, before the Return or"

it,
becaufe he cannot be indulged a farther probatory Term.

If the"Commiflioners on both Sides attend the Execution of the Com-
miflion, and the one Side examines, and the other neither examines nor

puts in Interrogatories, he fhall never afterwards examine, unlefs upon

lpecial
Order of Court, upon good Caufe (hewn, becaufe he mght not

Form his Interrogatories upon the Difcovery made to his Commiflioner:.

of what the other Side examined to.

Where the Commiflioners meet and examine, and afterwards adjourn,
and one of the Defendant's Commiflioners takes away the Commiflion*,
and the other Commiflioners meet at the Day adjourned, and examine
Witneffes and return the Depofitions, the Court will order fuch Depofi-
tions to lie, and the Subpoena duces tecum to ilfue againft theCommifliintr,
that he may bring in the Authority by Virtue of which the Depofitions
were taken; for if they had a proper Authority, the not having the

Commiflion before them does not impeach the Depofitions.

There muft be fourteen Days Notice given by the Commiflioners to all

the Defendants, of the Time and Place of the Execution of the Com-
miflion, or clfe it is not good Notice; and the Depofitions will ftand fup-

prefled for Irregularity, in not purfuing the Tenure of the Commiflion
;

this Rule ieems to be taken from the Common Law, which requires four-

teen Days Notice of Trial 5
but where it is a fhort Vacation, a5 between

Eajler and cfrhi :

ty-'Ttinn, ten Days, or lefs, is good Notice.

No Commiflion can be executed in Term-time, unlefs by Leave of

the Court, or confent of the Parties
5

for the Commiflioners being gene-

nerally Country Attornies, it's more than probable they are in- Town at-

tending the Term, on their other Clients Affairs, and confequently can-

not attend upon the Execution of the Commiflion.

If Two of the Plaintiff's Commiflioners attend at the Time 'and Place

appointed for the Execution of the Commiflion, they may proceed there-

in ex parte, if the Defendant's Commiflioners do not then attend f but if

the Defendant's Commiflioners attend at the Time and Place appointed,
and the Plaintiff's Commiflioners are not there, they cannot go

-

on, be-

caufe the Plaintiff having the Carriage of the Commiflion, he will not

produce it, if he is difappointed of his Commiflioners, .ind conlequently
there can be no Proceedings for Want of the Commiflion; this m.ikes a

Duplicate of the Commiflion more neceffary j
for in this Cafe, if the

Defendant's two Commiflioners meet, they may proceed in' the Execu-
tion of the Comm :

flion
;

but where there is no Duplicate, and the De-
fendant's Commiflioners attend at the Time appointed, and none attend

for the Plaintiff, the Party grieved is to be recompensed in Coffs upon
Complaint made thereof to the Court ;

and in that Cafe the Court will

give him Leave to fue out another Commiflion.

There muft, at leaft, one Commiflioner attend on each Side
; for if the

plaintiff hath but one Commiflioner that attends on his Side,' he cannot

proceed to execute the Commiflion, unlefs one of the Defendant's Com-
miflioners attends and joins with him therein

;
but if one Commiflioner

for each Party attends, they may proceed in the Execution of the Com-
miflion, and not otherwife.

It having been found by common Experience, that Country Ccmmif-
fioners were apt to pu' lifh and divulge all the Evidence taken before

them, and this even before the pafling Publication, and that in fuch a

Ivianner, as that it could rarely, if ever, be detecled, becaufe they ufuaf-

ly difclofed it to the Attorney or Solicitor who employed them, and who
was always their Friend ;

and fince the very Life and Virals of almoff.

every Caufe, and of every Man's Property lies in keeping clofe and fecret

his Evidence, till after the Depofitions are publifhed, becaufe after that

there is an End of Examining, unlefs it is to prove Exhibits, which may
Vol. II. 4 H ite
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be done after the Hearing, or by Order viroa voce, and then they muft
be particularly named in the Order, that the other Side may have No-
tice what is to be proved ; and this can only be to prove the Execution of
Deeds, or figning Receipts or Acquittances ; but a Man cannot have Leave
to prove a Will viva voce at the Hearing, becaufe the due Execution-

may come in Queftion, which cannot be examined at the Hearing ore

touts, but ought to have been done before Publication parted.

To Remedy this Inconyeniency, the following Order was made the

9th of February, the 8th Year of Geo. 1. in Chancery.
Whereas this Court hath been informed, that Commiflioners and their

Clerks attending the Execution of Commiflions for Examination, of Wit-
nertes in Caufes depending in this Court, do frequently before Publica-
tion is parted* and even before the executing of fuch Commiflions, dif-

clofe to, or inform the Parties or their Agents, of the Contents of the

Depofitions of Witnertes taken on fuch. Commiflions,: which leads-to in-

troduce .Perjury, and . occafions tedious and unnecertary Examinations,
for remedying and preventing whereof for the Future, the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, by and with the
Advice and Affiftance of the Right Honourable the Mafter of the Rolls,
doth order.}, that from and after tbeJalt Day of rhis prefent Hillary-,

pterin, where any Commiflion iflues for Examination of Witnertes, all and

every the Commiflioners named in fuch Commiflion fhall, before they att

jn, or be prefent at the Swearing or Examining any Witnefs or Wit-
nertes upon Interrogatories in fuch Caufes, feverally take the Oath fol-

lowing; ".You (hall, according to the beft of your Skill and Knowledge,"
truly, faithfully, and without Partiality to any or either of the Parties

*s
in this Gaufe, take the Examinations and Depofitions of all and every

f, Witnefs and Witnertes produced and examined by Virtue of the
cc Commiflion hereunto annexed, upon the Interrogatories now produced"

and, left .with you, and you fhall not publifh, difclofe, or make known
" to any, Perfon or Perfons whatsoever, except to the Clerk or; Clerks
*'

by youilmployed and fworn to Secrecy in the Execution of this Com-
fjfi

million, the Contents of all or any of the Depofitions of the Wit-
*'

neffes^^orany of them, to be taken by you and the other Commiffio-
* l ners inrthe faid Commiflion named, or any of them, by Virtue of the
" faid.Commiflion, until Publication fhall pals by Rule or Order of the
«'

High Court of Chancery."
— Which faid Oath is to be annexed in a

Schedule to the faid Commiflion. And it is further ordered, that all

-and everyjthfi Clerk or Clerks attending the Execution of fuch Commif-
iion, and: employed in taking, writing, tranferibing or engrofling the De-
pofition or Depofitions of Witnertes examined on fuch Commiflion, fhall,

before he or they be permitted to aft as Clerk or Clerks, as aforefaid,
or be prefent at the Execution of fuch Commiflion, feverally take the
Oath following

—
,
" You fhall truly and faithfully, and without Par-

"
tiality to any or either of the Parties in this Caufe, take and write

•"
down,- transcribe and ingrofs the Depofitions of all and every Witnefs

" and Witnertes produced before, and examined by the Commiflioners,
." or any of them named in the Commiflion hereunto annexed, as far
" forth as you are directed and imployed by the faid Commiflioners, or
'

any of them, to take, write down, or ingrofs the faid Depofitions, or
"

any of them, and you fhall not publifh, difclofe, or make known to
"

any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, the Contents of all or any of the
"

Depofitions of the Witnertes, or any of them, to be taken, wrote down,
<c tranferibed or ingroffed by you, or whereto you fhall have recourfe, or
" be any Ways privy, until Publication fhall pafs by Rule or Order of
-" the High Court of Chancery."

— Which faid Oath is likewife tp be
-annexed in the fame Schedule to the faid Commiflion.— Which Oaths
the faid Commiflioners are by fuch Commiflions to be impowered jointly

,.- f .1 :
•' :

,
an^

** •

/
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and feverahy.to admjnifter to each other, and alfo to the Perfons at*

tending as Clerks to the laid Cpmmil^oners.
If any Practifer, or other Perf/on, goes about, to Tamper with, or

fuborn any Witnefs, upon Complaint made thereof, and upon Examina*
tion of the Matter upon, Oath, he muft ftand committed.
When the Parties have examined', they give a, Rule, as they. do in

the Civil and Canon Law for Publication ; and if no Caufe be (hewn to
the contrary within four Days, the Rule is madeabfolute.
When Publication is moved for to be inlarged, ic muft be upon No-

tice, and upon good Reafons offered to., the; Court, and upon Affidavits,

fhf>wing the Reafons why the Party could not examine his U itneflts.

fooner;. and it is feldom or never done whereit -is', to put off the Hearing
of the Caufe.

But where the adverfe Party can fuffer no Injury, as where the Caufe
is not fet down, or where the . Parry is not ferved to hear Judgment,
there the Cour;t will inlarge Publication for asking for.

And in fome Cafes they will do it, tho' the Caufe is fet down, and the

Party is ferved to hear Judgment; but this muft be when it is fhe.wed to

the Court, tint it is not poffible for the Caufe- to come on very foon,
and the Court will in this Cafe expect the Party to appear gratis to hear;

Judgment, on fix Days Notice to.be given to his Clerk in Court, iand; :

pray no Day over, and will often obl'ge him to take no Advantage fo.i?

Want of Parties. at the Hearing j
this forwards the Plaintiff

; for if Dcr.

#
fault is! .madp at the Hearing, the Decree cannot be made ablblute till

the next fuccecdifigTerm ; but if the Party, who moves to inlarge Publi-

cation,, will.npt appear -gratis, and' pray.no Day over, he is often denied'
his Motion, and withgre^t Juftice, .bet:aufe in that Cafe he intends only,
Delay, which the Courts always avoid when in their Power.
When Publication is paffed, and the Depofit ions are copied and deli-

vered out, and either Party. has a Mind to examine touching the Credit
or Reputation of any, of die Witnefffis, the Way is,

They, muft file Objections or Articles, lb called, in the Examiner's Of-

fice; thefe-contain in Subftance the Objections they make to the Reputa-
tion of the Witnefs, .as in Cafes of Felony, Burglary, Perjury, Forgery,
Standing in the Pillory, or any other criminal Cafe that would difable the

Party from being a good Witnefs at, the Common Law; for the Rule of
Evidence is the fame in Equity as at Law; and if the Party cannot be a

good Witnefs at Law, no more can he be in Equity; thefe Articles may
be founded upon the Party's leading a lewd Life, or being a common
Drunkard or Swearer, or of ill Repute and Character in h:s Neighbour-
hood, a common Vagabond, a Man not known, nor hath no Abode, or
fuch like, though all thefe latter Objections feldom came to any Thing ;

for notwithftanding all this, the Man is a legal Witnefs, and the Court
will hear his Evidence, and judge of the Probability or Improbability ac-

cordingly.
Thefe Articles being filed, and a Certificate from the Examiner they

are fo, the Court, upon Application, by Motion or Petition (or it may
be done without) will give leave to the Party to examine WitnefTes there-

on ;
and the other Party, who is to fupport the Credit and Reputation of

his Witnefs, may examine accordingly toties qnotics, and their Depofi-
tions muft be publifhed, as in other Cafes • but this is a Cafe which but

very rarely happens, and generally fpeaking it ends in nothing more than

putting the Party to an Expence to no Purpofe.
When the Depofitions are thus copied and delivered out, and both

Parties come to fee the Interrogatories examined by each Side, if they
find them to be leading or impertinent, then it is the proper Time to re-

fer them to a Mafter, for being too leading, impertinent or fcandalous .

this is done by Motion or Petition of Courfe.

If
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If the Maftef reports the Interrogatbries to be leading, and this Re-

port is not excepted to, then all the Depofitions taken to thefe Interroga-
tories mutt (land fupprefled, as of Courfe, by Motion or Petition

; but

if the Report is excepted to, as on the one Hand, the Court never coun-

tenances leading or impertinent Interrogatories; (o on the other Hand
they ate not over curious in thofe Matters, becaufe it may fall out that

the Interrogatories be tepotted leading in the very Vital of the Exami-

nation, and on the very Point on which the Caufe turns ; and when this

comes to be the Cafe, the Party who referred them hath gained his End-
for perhaps he had a very bad Caufe, if the Depofitions had flood ;

whereas if rhey are fupprefled, he hath a very good one, fince his Ad\
verfary muft have his Caufe without any Proof at all, unlefs the Court?

is pleafed to grant him another CommiiRon on Payment of Cofts, for his

leading Interrogatories, which is feldom or never done after the Depofi-
tions are published ; and 'tis hard, that in Equity a Man fhould be de-

prived of a plain Right, through the Slip of another Man's Pen, or the

Inadvertency Of Unskilfulnefs of his Counfcl's Penning his Interrogato-
ries ; and therefore, if 'tis pofllble for the Court to help him, they will,

from the manifeft Inconvenience which muft attend fuch a Cafe; indeed,
if the Interrogatories are reported to be leading in Points upon which
the Jet of the Caufe does not turn, if the Depofitions in thefe Foints

fhould be fupprefled, and the Party have Evidence enough left without

it, there's no hurt done; but if the Merits and very Life turns upon it,

he will ftruggle to the laft before he will let his Depofitions be fup- ,

preifed.

Therefore, where Interrogatories and the Depofitions of a "Witnefs ta-

ken on them had been fupprefled, for that the Interrogatories were lead-

ing, and the Court being moved, that a new Set of Interrogatories might
be drawn, and fettled by the Mafter for the Examination of this Wit-

nefs, whofe Evidence was very material, and yet would be wholly loft,

unlefs the Court would indulge them this Way, and though the Practice

was admitted to be always againft it, and it was urged to be of dangerous
Gonfequence; yet one Precedent being produced to this Purpofe; and
the Interrogatories which had been fupprefled, being fuch as might be

drawn by many other Counfel, without any Apprehension of their being
leading, the Court, to let in the larty to the Benefit of his Witnefs's

Teftimony, ordered Interrogatories to be put in, and fettled by a Mafter
for his Examination over again.

If the Commiflioners misbehave themfelves, or if the Commiffion is

executed contrary to Notice given to the Party, or if the Depofitions re-

turned by Cominiflion are fo engrofled, or fo interlined that they are

not legible, in thofe and many other Cafes of the like Nature, there

may be good Reafon to fupprefs the Depofitions ; but in this laft Cafe
the Record or Ingroflment of the Depofitions is always brought into

Court by the proper Officer, the Court takes the Engroflment into their

Hands; and if it is pofiible to be read, or if it is handed down to the

Six Clerk, and he can read it, they will hardly fupprefs the Depofitions,
or put the Parties to a new Trouble, or to the Expence of Examining all

over again.
When the Depofitions are copied, they muft be figned by the Exami-

ner or proper Six Clerk ; for if either of the Six Clerks, who conftantly
attend the Court every Day of Hearing, ftands up and fays, that the

Books are not figned, they are not to be admitted to be read.

„ . , The Civilians had a Manner of examining Witneflls (.1) in pcrpetuam
(,i) In what . . ... rui 1 t* .

r /
Cui'c* a Bill

rct mt'»!orj(tm, which was two-told, either the common Examination, or

to examine in vielicri forma; the common Examination was, when Witnefles were
Wimei; in very old and infirm, or fick and in danger of Death, or were going in

perpetunm ret

memoriam will now lie, vide 1 Vern. ioj, 185, ;;i, 354. 2 Vern. 159. Abr. E<j- 1J3-4-
2 other
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other Countries ;. in this Cafe it was ufual to file a Libel, and without

fraying for the Litis CorrtcjLmn, the Plaintiff examined bis Witneffes im-

mediately, and gave Notice, if it were poflible, to the other Side, of the

Time arid Place of the Examination, that he might come and crofs-

exarhine fuch Witneffes if he thought fit, and thefe Depofitions flood

good, in Cafe the VVitnefs died or went abroad
; but the Plaintiff was

obi gcd to edcre aEl'io''ie;n within a Year, otherwiie thefe Examinations

went tot nothing; but if the Witneffes lived, or did not go abroad into

other Countries, then they were to be examined pofi litem conteflatam.

'I he Examination in perpetuam rci tnemoriarti Jn Mcliori forma is Ad
tranfumenda Infirtinienta }

and iri this Cafe there muft be a Litis contcjlatio

before the Examination, becaufe there is no Need of fo much iri proving
of Inftruments as there is where the Witneffes are likely to die, or are

going into remote Farts ;
in thefe Cafes they are not confined to proceed

in any Adion upon thefe Inftruments within a Year.

But now the ufual Method is, where one Man brings a Bill againft

another, and hath a moft material VVitnefs to examine, upon Affidavit

made, that this VVitnefs \s in a languifhing Condition or Danger of Dy-
ing before he can be examined in Chief, or where the VVitnefs is going a

long Voyage to india\ or other remote Parts, from whence he cannot re-

turn by the Time he is to be examined in Chief, and to which Place he

is bound, and cannot poffibly ftay ;
in either of thefe Cafes, the Court,

upon Motion or Petition of either Party will, and never denies to make
an Order, as of Courfe, for Leave to examine fuch Witnefs de bene ejfe,

faving juft Exceptions to the other Side.

If the VVitnefs lives till he can be examined in Chief, he muff, be exa-

mined over again as other Witneffes in Chief are ; but if he dies in the

mean Time, then upon producing and proving the Regifter of hi6 Death,
the Party, for whofe Benefit he was examined, may apply, by Petition or

Motion, for an Order, with Liberty to publifh his Depofitions, (it can-

not be publifhed without fuch an Order) ; and to the Petition muft be

annextd a Certificate of the Death of the Witnefs, and the Party muft

fhew that he died before the Time he could be examined in Chief 5 and

hereupon the Court makes an Order, not only to publifh his Depofi-

tions, but to read him as a Witnefs at the Hearing, faving Exceptions;
and Notice of this Order is always given to the adverfe Clerk to pre-

vent Surprize, and give him an Opportunity to object thereto, as he fhall

fee Occafion.

If the Witnefs beyond Sea be not returned, there muft be an Affidavit

of it, and that the Party hath not heard from him of fuch a Time, nor

doth he know whether he is living or dead ; and in this Cafe there will

be the like Order, as in the Cafe ofthe Witnefs, who died before he could

be examined in Chief. 1

(F) 4D£ Voiitttn cbftcnce, aun therein of aa*

nutting exemplifications, o? Copies of He-
cotfis, &c as et>it>ence,

THE
Word Evidence, as has been obferved, comprehends not only Co.Lit.i2} a.

the Teftimony of Wr

itneffes, but alio Matters of Record, as Let-
ters Patents, Fines, Recoveries, Inrolments, and the like, as alfo Wri-

tings under Seal, as Charters and Deeds, and other Writings without
Vol. II. 4-1 Seal,
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(*) That a Seal, as Court-Rolls, Accounts, &c. and f» thefe are faid to prove

jury may themfelves, and to admit of no Averment againft the Truth of them.
and mult ' ....
take Knowledge of any particular Record, cither Parcnr, Statute or Judgment, if u be given in E-

videncc to them, for that is their Allegata verbally allcdgcd and produced, if it make ro the IiTue

Hob. 127. £p vide 1 Leon. zo6. 1 And. 37. Plow. 92. a. 41 1. Dyer 118, 9 Co. 12. Co- Lit. 127.

Skin. 625. Alfo a Publick Hiftory or Chronicle may be given in Evidence to
1 SalbiSi.

prove a Matter relating to the Kingdom in (£) general, becaufe the Na-

(fc")SoaYear- ture of the Thing requires it.

Book may be .

lividence to prove the Courfe of the Court. 1 Salk -zSi. — So Speed's Chronicle was given in Evi-

dence to prove the Death of Ifabel, Queen Dowager to E. 2. Skin. 15.

1 SaJk. 281. But thefe will not be admitted as Evidence to prove a particular
Stainerver.

Right; and therefore where the Queflion was, whether by the Cuftom

Dwitw^" oi Pwi!W$ Salt-Pits could be ^un^ m an
)'

Part of
"

the Town, or in a

Skin 6-2.S.C. certain Place only, and on a Trial at Bar, Camden
1

's Britannia was offer-

lb ruled. ed in Evidence, but refufed.

But the Books of Heralds are admitted as Evidence to prove Pedigrees,B" c

jjtf
becaufe the Nature of the Thing will not admit of better Evidence

;
alfo

Abn*6S6.

'

this is their proper Bufinefs, and about which they are converfant, and
Telv. 34. therefore deferve the more Credit.
1 Jon. 164.,

224. 1 Salk- 281. Comb. 63. and Skin. 623. where it is faid, that from the negligent Manner of Keep-
ing them, they cfcfcrve but little Credit.

Cro.Eliz.-zzi. An 00 Almanack is fufficient Evidence to prove a Day Sunday, &c.
t Leon. 242.
S. C. and S. P. '1 Sid. 300; . 6 Mod. 4r. S. P. (0 That the Almanack to go by is that annexed to

the Common-Prayer Book. 6 Med.Si.

Vo

Raym. S4. So ah Almanackj in which the Father wrote the Nativity of his Son,
Herbert and was admitted and allowed to be ftrong Evidence at a Trial at Bar, to

prove the Nonage of the Son.

Cw.E/fe.4"- So Parifh-Books and Regifters are good Evidence to prove Births and
Moor 451. Marriages.
Farejl. 1 29. s Books belonging to a Publick Company are good Evidence

-,
and

Gery and
therefore "4 Party concerned in Intereft may, on Motion, have Copies of

Motion for them tri be made ufe of as Evidence • for being Tranfadrions of a publick

Copies of Nature, the Publick is concerned in them,
the Books of

_ g 3J
the Eaft India Company, & vide 5 Mod- 395.

9 Co. 31. & If Land be pleaded to be Parcel of a Manor in Antient Demefne, and
We Tit. An-

j{fue ^ if the Manor be Antient Demefne, or not, it fhall be tried

Lci'wTa)'
by Domefday-book ;

and in this Cafe it is faid, that Domefday-book is

not an Evidence of the Thing, but it is the Trial from which the Court
cannot vary.

By the 7 Jac. r. cap. 12. reciting, That whereas divers Men of Trades
and Handicraftfmen, keeping Shop-Books, do demand Debts of their

Cuftomers upon their Shop-Books, long Time after the fame hath been

due, and when, as they fuppofed, the Particulars and Certainty of the

Wares delivered to be forgotten, then either they themfelves, or their

Servants, have inferted into their faid Shop-Books divers other Wares

fuppofed to be delivered to the fame Parties, or to their Ufe, which in

Truth never were delivered ;
and this of Purpofe to increafe, by fuch

undue Means, the faid Debt ; and whereas divers of the faid Tradesmen
and Handicraftfmen, having received all the juft Debt due upon their

faid Shop-Books, do oftentimes leave the fame Books uncroffed, or any
Way discharged, fo as the Debtors, their Executors or Adminiftrators are

often by Suit of Law enforced to pay the fame Debts again to the Party
4 that
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that trufted the faid Wares, or to his Executors or Adminiftrators, un-
lefs he or they can produce fufficient Proof by Writing or WitnefTcs of
the laid Payment, that may countervail the Cred.t of the faid Shop-
Books, which few or none can do in any long Time after the faid Pay-
ment ;

it is therefore enacted,
" That no Tradcfman or Handicrafcfman

"
keeping (a) a Shop-Book, as aforefaid, his or their Executors or Ad- ^A-

In
*l,

"
miniftrators, fhall be allowed, admitted, or received to give his Shop- a Ei-cwc/

" Book in Evidence in any Action for any Money due for Wares hereaf- bH Manner
" ter to be delivered, or for Work hereafter to be done, (£) above one of Dealing
" Year before the fame Action brought, except he. or they, their Execu-

wa
|P

rovcri

" tors or Adminiftrators, fhall have obtained or gotten a Bill of Debt or the Dray*-'"
Obligation of the Debtor for the faid Debt, or fhall have brought or men came

"
purfued againft the faid Debtor, his Executors or Adminiftrators, fome cvcrv Nighr

Cl Aclion for the faid Debt, Wares,, or Work done, within one Year next
*°

( '^ £'"**
" after the fame Wares delivered, Money due for Wares delivered, or ncm fe and
" Work done." gave him an

Account of
the Beer they had delivered 'our, which he fet down in a Book kept for that Purpofc, to whichlhe
Draymen Ki riicir Hands and that the Drayman was dead ; but that this Was his Hand which was
Jet to the Book

;
and thfs was held gbc*d Evidence of a Delivery ; otherwife of the Shop Book it felf

finely, without more. I S.jlk. 2S5. Price verfus The Earl of Torrmpttm. P-! So in an Indebitatus AjTumpfit
on a Taylor's Bill, a Shop Book was allowed for Evidence, it being proved that the Servant who wioto
thf Book was dead, and that this was his Hand, and he aceuilomcd to make the Entries therein.
2 Salk. 690. Pitman and Madox, ruled by Holt Ch. Juft. (b) TW the Statute fays, a Shop Book fhall

not be Evidonce after the Year; yet this does not make it Evidence of it felf, within the Year-
2 Salt 690.

" Provided that this A£t fhall not extend to any Intercourfe of Traf-
"

fick, Merchandizing, Buying, Selling, or other Trading or Dealing
" for Wares delivered, or to be delivered, Money due, or Work done,
" or to be done, between Merchant and Merchant, Merchant and
" Tradefman, or between Tradefman and Tradefman, for any Thing di-

"
redly falling within the Circuit or Compafs of their mutual Trades

" and Merchandize j
but that for fuch Things only they and every of *

" them fhall be in Cafe as if this A& had never been made, any Thing
" herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding."
On a Conteft in Chancery concerning a Promife made by the Lord Hob. 21;.

yJI
:

^?y, to fettle Lands on the Lord Clifton and his Lady, who was the Lord ^'gnj

Daughter of the Lord Ab'ignyy the King's Certificate under his Sign Ma-
cZb%o°sv

nual, fignifying the Purport of the faid Promife, was. held fufficient Evi- but zRol.Abr.

dence of it. 686. fcems

contrary.

Regularly he who pleads a Deed, or would take any Benefit by it, 100.92. ah
muft produce the Deed it felf; and this my Lord Coke fays, is for two

Purpofes: 1/?, That it may appear to the Court, what the Operation of

.the Deed is, and that it be not on Condition, Limitation, or containing

a Power of Revocation, and of this the Judges are -to Judge. 2. That

. it may appear, to have been legally executed, and (V) without any Ra-
(c)Anricntl5r

fures, Interlineations, or other Imperfe&ions ; and of this the Jury are t he Court on

to determine. Vicw judged
the Deed

void, if razed or interlined in Places material ; but now it is left to be tried by a Jury, whether it

were done before Delivery. Co. Lit. 2,2$. a. •

But tho' it be regularly true, that the Deed it felf muft be produced, to Co. 92.

yet in Cafes of extream Neceffity, as where the Deed is (d) burnt, &c.
(</) As where

the a Deed was
burrt by a

Fire in the Temple, and a Copy taken by one Gardner of the Temple was allowed to be read as Evidence,

»hlio'hc faid lie did not examine it by the Original ; but that he writ it, and that it alw»ys layby bim
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bsatrueCopy.
the Court will admit a (a) Copy of it to be given in Evidence, (£) or will

i Mod. \- admit it to be proved by WitneiTes.
iKeh. 546. &»

vide Hard. 323. {a) But a Copy or Counterpart of a Deed is not fufficicnt without other Circum-
ft..tiC^S unlets in Cafe oFa Fire, in which Catc a Counterpart is good Evidence of it

felf. i S.ilk. 287.
6 Mod 225. (h) Where the Dced'was cancelled by Fraud, by the Perfon in whole Cufto'dy it was;
and ttu'.s being proved, it v|as allowed as Evidence. Hetl. 138.

— Where the Seals were "torn oif by a
little Eoyj and admitted in Evidence. Palm- 402. — That a Copy of Deed fhewn to a Counfcl for

Opinion, is not furricicnt Evidence of the Deed. 1 Mod. 94. Skin- 205. S. P. — Where one of the
Parties ha* a Deed in his Cuftody, and refutes to produce it, the Counterpart may be given in Evi-
dence. 1 Keb. 12. 1 Mod. 166. 1 Vern. 408, 452. 2 Vem. 380. How far the Recital of a Deed is Evi-
dence thereof, -viae 6 Mod. 44. 1 Keh. 12. — An antient Deed is good Evidence, without Proving or
Seal on it. 1 Kelt. 877. — An original Lcalc could not be produced, being an ancient Leafc ; but the
Grandfon of the LefTor produced a Counterpart found among the Evidences of his Grandfather; this

was allowed for Evidence, tho' there was no fubfcribing Wnneflcs to it; and Juftice Windham faid

he had fecn many Deeds in Queen Elizabeth's Time, without any. 1 Lev. 25.
— Where, on Motion)

a Rule of Court was made by Content, that a Deed fbould be given in Evidence, without proving
the Execution of it. 1 Sid. 269.

10 Co. 02-3. Alio a Copy of a Record fworn to be a true One, may be given in E-
dence to a Jury, for thefe are Matters of fo high a Nature, that they
can be no otherwise proved but by themfelves; and no Razure or Inter-

lineation (hall be prefumed to be in them ; but my Lord Coke fays, that

(«0 That by
the fureft Way is to have them (V) exemplified under the- Great Seal, or

the Statutes at leaft under the Seal of the Court.
of 3 E 6.

cap./f-
an d 13 Eliz. cap. 6. Letters Patents may be exemplified as well as Records of a publick Na-

ture ; but for this vide 5 Co. 52. Page's Cafe. Co. Lit. 225. 2
Injl.

282. S Co. 8. a. Hard. n-8.

Wimb 70. If one pleaded to be difcharged of Tithes by the Pope's Bull or Compo-
se*

and
fitjon, a Copy of fuch. Bull or Ccmpofition was not allowed as Evidence,
without (hewing the Bull or Compofition it felf.

(<f) 2 Vem. \t was formerly (i) doubted, whether a Copy from an Inrollment of a
47', 59'- Deed, which was enrolled for fafe Cuftody, was fufficient Evidence of

fuch a Deed ; for being recorded for fafe Cuftody only, it could not be
• faid to be of fo authentick a Nature, as a Bargain and Sale enrolled pur-
fuant to the Statute, which makes fuch Inrollment a Record

; fo that a Copy
of it is good Evidence, without Witneffes, of the Sealing and Delivery ; but

(e) 1 Vent, it feems now (c) agreed, that the Inrollment of every fuch Deed is good
296-7- where Evidence, without particular Circumftances to fupport it, as proving that
the Inroll-

t |ie 01-jajnal Deed was in the Defendant's Cuftody or Power, or acciden-

™G
n

ran?of talIy loft
' &c ' for the Acknowledgment of the Party in a Court of Re-

an Office, cord eftops him from faying, that it was not his Deed, or that it was not
and a Copy duly fealed and delivered.
allowed to

be given in Evidence. 1 Satk. 280 1. Where a Bargain and Sale inrolled of a Term for Years, a Co-

py of it was given in Evidence. 3 Lev. 3S7. S. P.

Shin- 174. & Hence it follows, that a Copy of a Record, or other authentick Wri-
i/ideSkin.sS^. ting fworn to be true, may be good Evidence, but a Copy of a Copy can
where per in no Cafe be admitted as Evidence, becaufe ftill more liable to the Errors

S'ailrca&s ]

and Miftakcs of the Tranfcriber ; alfo if the Copy of a Copy were to be

where the admitted
;
fo a Copy of fuch Copy, &c. which in the End muft occafion

Original is the utmoft Uncertainty.
Evidence,
the Copy is Evidence ; but if the Original be but a Copy, there a Copy of fuch Original cannot be
read.

Shin. 43 1. fc On this Rule it was objected to a Copy of the Book at Dofiors Corn-

er
e
\ '? o,- '"««) which was produced in Evidence to prove fuch a one to be Exe-

1 rial at t>ar ,. *
, . _ .

*

in Andrew cutor, that it was no Evidence, became it was but a Copy of a Copy,
Newport's and the Book it felf ought to be produced, or the Will with the Probate,
Ufe, or a Copy of the Probate ; but it was held, that it being a Will of Goods,

4 the
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the AS of the Court is the Original, and the Will is proved (V) by the (*)Sp where
Ad of the Court, before that it is under the Seal, with the Probate- the Book of

and fo a Copy or the Act of the Court is fufficient
; but

(<>)
if it was a

El ' trinr thc

Will for Lands, there a Copy would not be fufficient,' but they ought to Court ©f
have the Entry and Book it felf. Preroeajtivc

1 ,,..• i-r^-j r«.-'^i • was produ-
ced, and held good Evidence of Adminiftration granted to flic Party ; for the Court held thac it is
thc A3 of thc Court that makes a Man Adminjftrator, and not the Letters of Adminiltration with
the Seal of thc Court. 1 Lev, 10 1. 1 Keb. 509. S. C.

(/,) That a Will exemplified under the Great
Seal is not Evidence to a Jury in Ejectment. Comb. 46.

(G) OTjctftct $atoI einucticc is fo be amnit-
tefs to explain M)u appears on tlje iface of
a £>ccu m mau

IT
feems to have been agreed as a General Rule, even before the

(c) Sta-
5 & <SS. a . b.

tute of Frauds and Perjuries, tint no Parol Evidence could be admit- 8 Co. 155. a.

ted to controul what appeared on the Face of (d) a Deed or Will, not Kelw - 49

only from the Danger of Perjury, but from a O) Prefumption, that ^l ^" jj*
whatever the Parties at that Time had in Contemplation, Was all reduced Z^menL

"

into Writing. \d) As to
'

Records it

fcems a General Rule, that nothing can be admitted, tho'fvvorn by Wirncflcs of thc belt Credit, that
contradicts them ; for being Things of thc grcatett Credit, they can only be questioned by Matters of

equal No:oriety with themfelvcs. I Rot. Abr. 757. (e) Vide l Vern. 369.

But this Rule has received a Relaxation, efpecially in the Courts of * Vern- 98,

Equity, where a Diftinclion has been taken between Evidence, that may 337> 6l 5-

be offered to a Jury, and to inform the Confcience of the Court, viz.

that in the firft Cafe no fuch Evidence fhould be admitted, beciufe the

Jury might be inveigled thereby
• but that in the Second it could do no

Hurt, becaufe the Court were Judges of the whole Matter, and could

diftinguifh what Weight and Strefs ought to be laid on fuch Evidence.

Alfo to afcertain a Fact, Parol Evidence hath been admitted to explain 5CV6S. Lord

the Intent of the Teftator; as where the Teftator had two Sons both
£*9"9"

1

named Johi^ and he deviled Lands to his Son John ; here Parol Evi-

dence was admitted, to fhew which of his Sons he meant
; and it being

proved, that one of his Sons of that Name had been abfent feveral Years

beyond Sea, and that the Teftator apprehended that he was dead, the

Devife was held good, and that the other fhould take; for without fuch

Evidence the Will muft be void.

It has been held, that ifyf. purchafes Lands in the Name of B. that 1 V*n> 3<S6\

A. may be admitted to prove, that he paid the Purchafe-money, and fo

make it a rebuking Truft, or Truft by Implication of Law for himfelf.

An Entry in the Steward's Book, and Parol Proof by the Foreman of 2 Vem- 547-

a Jury was admitted as good Evidence, to fhew that a Feme Covert fur- Hi//an'dW'?«:-

rendcred her whole Eftate, altho' the Surrender upon the Roll, and the get '

Admiffion thereon was but of a Moiety.
Alfo to ouft an Implication, and rebut an Equity, Parol Evidence has. To 'hh Pur-

been admitted to explain the Intention of the Teftator, as where a Man P 0, °
"je'rha

devifes particular Legacies to his Executors, and makes no Difpofition of
C
?, J?/*

1*

the Surplus of his Eftate; in this Cafe, according to the Notions of the tld Mat.
Courts of Equity, the Executors fhall be only Truftees for the next of 1 Chan. Ca.

', 19. b. Cromp-
ion and North. 2 Vern. 99. PWwit and

Pritig. 2 Vera, 6.^. Lady Grdwoilk and Durchcfs of 'Beaufort. iVer'n.

736. BattMcr and Se/trl, and fcvcral other Cafes, which tide in Abr. Eq. 230. and 243.

Vol. II. 4 K Kin;
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Kin ; but to rebut this Equity which arifes by Implication only, the Exe-
cutors have been allowed to. prove by Parol Evidence, that the Teftator

dtfigned them the Surplus.
i V*ru. iy- So where the Earl of Gainsborough made his Will, and thereby devifed
Countcisand feVeral Legacies, and charged his Real Eftate with the Payment of them
^ ,

oi
. and his Debts, and devifed his Eftate fo charged, to the Defendant, his

.4hr.Erj.zio. Nt-phew, and made the Plaintiff, his Wire, Executrix; and the Bill was
5. C. and brought to have the Perfonal Eftate difcharged from the Debts and Le-
affirtned in

gadres, fuggefting that the Creditors threatened to come upon and €x-

Lor?s?
UfC

hauft the Perfonal Eftate i and that ic was the Intent: of the Teftator, that
fhe mould have the Perfonal Eftate clear to her ftlf, and that the Direc-
tions for making the Will were fo; but that either by the Miftakc or
Contrivance of the Perfon who drew the Will, it was not fo expreffe'd ;

and on Demurrer, becaufe no fuch Averment could be admitted againft
a Will in Writing, the Demurrer was over-ruled • and it was held by
Rawlinjon

and Hutchins, that tho' fuch an Averment could not be admit-
ted where it was to make the Party a Title; yet where it was only to

rebut an Equity, as in this Cafe, it might.
Mr.Erj.^o, So where J. S. devifed all his Houfhold Goods, as Woollen, Linen,
231. Muh. pewter ancj Brafs whatfoever, except a Trunk under the Chamber-

rf/«ft»and Window; and the Queftion was, whether the Parol Proof of the Perfon
Grant. who drew the Will fhould be admitted to explain thefe Words; and my
2 Vem. 517. Lord Keeper thought it might, notwithstanding the Statute of Frauds and

Perjuries; for it here Heither adds to nor alters the Will, but only explains
which of the Meanings fhall be taken, as in Cafe of a Devife to Son

John, when the Teftator had Two of the fame Name; and here the

Word as may be a Reftridtion, or if the following be as particular In-

ftances, it may not reftrain the Word ichntfocver, and he thought the

Words imported to carry all the Houfhold Goods; and of that Opinion
was the Mafter of the Rolls ; and the Proof was read accordingly.

'AM. Eq. tit- So where one not of Kin, but a Stranger, was made Executor, and
tkbuty and hac} confiderable Legacies given him, although it was decreed by Sir Pe-

firmed'in die
ter K?nSi ul tne Mayor

'

s Court, in Favour of the Teftator's Brothers,
Houfe of that the Surplus fhould be diftributed

; yet upon Appeal to the Houfe of
Lords. Peers, that Decree was reverfed, not barely as it ftood upon the Will,

but that Parol Proof ought to be received in Favour of the Executor's

Title, confiftent with the Will
;

and the Proof being full as to the Te-
ftator's frequent Declarations, that his Executor, though a Stranger,
mould have the Surplus, it was decreed accordingly.

Butnotwithftanding thefe Cafes, the Courts have! been very unwilling

a** !"' to admit of Parol Evidence in Relation to any Thing that appears on the

and 1 i«7fc. Face °f a W'" »
and lts certain that too much Caution cannot well be

254. where ufed in this Particular, efpecially when it is confidered that the Statute
in the Cafe f Frauds and Perjuries, which was made to prevent Perjury, Contrariety
°f

jf

"nd
of Evidence and Uncertainty, binds the Courts of Equity as well as the

iriY laid' Common Law Courts; as alfo that little Regard ought in many Cafes

down by my to be had to the Expreflions of the Teftator, either before or after the
Lord Chief Making his Will, becaufe poffibly thefe Expreffions might be ufed by
y\ihcc bolt,

j^.m^ Qn purp
re t0 con trou i or difguife what he was doing, or to keep

Teftator's the Family quiet, or for other fecret Motives and Inducements which
Iiv.enc mull cannot after his Death be found out.

be collcftcd

f.oin the Worcjs of the Will, and nor from his Circumftanccs, or any Matters dehors, and that fo tra-

vel into the Affairs of the Teftator, would render Property precarious, and introduce Uncertainty
and Co: fufion in the Law it iclt.

Hence
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Hence in a late Cai'e, in the Houfe of Lords, where the Teftator de-

vifed feveral Legacies, and amongfl the Reft gave confiderable Legacies j'

to his two Executors, to whom alio he devifed the Surplus of his Eftate $ Marcb^iw
and there being a Debt of 3000/. due by Bond to the Teftator from one in Dtmo Pro-

of the Executors, he infilled, that there being fu?ncient Affets to fatisfy '""!"•
Ni

'!

e >

all the Legacies, that this 3000/. mould not be brought into the Surplus v ..

(

"'s

c**

of the Teftator's Eftate, but that the fame was extinguifhed for his Be- heard before

nefit, by his being made Co-Executor j
and that though the Surplus of his Honourj

the Eftate was deviled to them both, yet that this Debt could not be ta- thc M*fter

ken to be Part of that Surplus being before extinguifhed ; and by the E- who^dmu'-
vidence of the Perfon who drew the Will, fully proved, that this was tc d the Pa-

the Teftator's Intention, which Evidence, it was urged, ought to be ad- roI.Evi-

mitted, being only to rebut an Equity and ouft an Implication of Law ocncc
>
an &

arifing from the Notions of the Courts of Equity, which revives the Debt
s"rCnerh

in thefe Cafes, and gives equal Benefit to both the Executors ; but the rhercof de-

Lords refufed going into this Parol Evidence, and decreed that the creed, chat

3000/. fliould be taken as Part of the Surplus of the Teftator's Perfonal * hc 5°°«-'-

Eftate, which both the Executors were equally intitled unto
;

for tho' h^uken^s
in fome Books the Teftator's making a Debtor Executor is laid to be an parc f the

Extinguifhment of the Debt, becauie an Executor cannot fue himfelf: Surplus of

yet it was never doubted, but that fuch a Debt remained Affets to fatisfy
theTtftaror"s

other Creditors j
alfo it has been 0?) refolved to be Affets to

_ fatisfy Le-
ftaie

°n
Lj."

gacies ;
and this Devife of the Surplus and Refidue of the Teftator's t |i at

'

n WRS

Eftate being as much a Legacy, and as well recoverable in the Spiritual cxiingnifhed

Court as any particular Legacy, it was but fitting, that fince the Courts ^or
fi

tllC

f
B
?"

of Equity claim now a concurrent Jurifdiction with the Ecclefiaftical oblLeo and
Courts in Matters of ttfts Nature, .that there fhould be the fame Meafure accordingly,
of Juftice in both thefe Courts. ordered the

Bond to be

cancelled ; but this Decree was reverfed by my Lord Chancellor, tho' he admitted the Parol Proof
to be read, as not thinking the Tcftimony of a (ingle Witness, according to the Circnmllances of

this Cafe, fufficicnt to controul what appeared on the Face of the .Will, (a) For this uiAt Xeh. l6c<

Plow. iS6- a. Co.Lit. 264. S Co. 136. a. Cio- Eliz- 373- Hob. 10. 1 Le;n.y.o. I Salk. 306.

(H) £)f fi^cfuinpttfcc g^oof-

MY Lord Coke diftinguifhes Prefumptive Proof, by which he (ays Ju- Co. Lit.6

ries are often induced into: 1, Violent Prefumption, which a-

mounts to plena Vrobatio $
as if one be ftabbed in a Houfe, and a Alan is

feen running out of it with a Knife bloody, and none elfe in the Houfe.

2. Pi-xfuiuptin Probabilis, which moves a little. 3. Prwfiiiiiptio lfc/.f,

which moves not at all.

Alio in Cafe of a Feoffment, if all the Witneffes to the Deed are dead, Cd. Tit c.

then a continual and quiet Pofleffion for any [V) Length of Time will i^ u,ur<3

make a ftrong or violent Prefumption, which ftands for Proof; and here
Anriqutry

the Rule is, that ex diuturnhate tfemporis omnia prcefuntuutiir folemniter Things re-

effe acta : alfo the Deed may receive Credit by comparing the Seals, the ccivc
.

a

Hand-writing, and other Circumftances, all which muff, be left to the
Cr

t'!",'

J ury- 1 i.ev. 25.
& lute P.ilm. 41'

Perfons once in Being fiiail be intended ftill living, if the contrary is - Rol. R>p.

not proved.
46,<

But now by the 19 Cv.z. cap. . it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon ForthcCofl-

" or PerfonSj for whole Life or Lives Eftates have been, or fhall be
"™^J.

"

Carth. 246", Qp vlte alio the 6 Ann. csif. >f*

"
granted,
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"
granted, fhall remain beyond the Seas, or elfewhere abfent them-

" felves in this Realm, by the Space of feven Years together, and no
" fufficient and evident Proof made or' the Life or Lives of fuch Perfon
" or Peribns refpedtively, in any Action commenced for the- Recovery
"of fuch Tenements by the LefTors or Reverfio'r.ers, in every fuh Cafe
" the Perfon or Perfons, in any Action commenced for the Recovery of
" fuch Tenements by the LefTors or Reverfioners, in every fuch Cafe
" the Perfon or Perfons upon whofe Life or Lives fuch Fftate depended,

•
" mall be accounted as naturally dead

;
and in every Action brought for

" the Recovery of the faid Tenements, by the LefTors or Reveriioners,
a their Heirs or Afligns, the Judges, before whom fuch Adt:on fhall be
"

brought, mail direct the Jury to give their Verdict, as if the Pcr;on
" fo remaining beyond the Seas, or otherwife abfenting himfelf, were
« dead."

By the 21 Jat. 1. cap. 27. it is enacted,
" That if any Woman be de-

" livered of any 1 flue, which bring born alive mould, by the Laws of
". this Realm, be a Baftard, and endeavour privately, either by Drown-
"

ing or fecret Burying, or any other Way, either by herfelf, or the

(*) If the "
Procuring of others fo to (<?) conceal the Death thereof, as that it

Woman ap- « may not come to light,
whether it were born alive, or not, but be

pear to have cc cealed ;n every ^ fucn Cafe the Mother fo offending fhall fufferendeavoured „„
•

,

' -
- J >^ , , r n ,

°
,_,.

"

to conceal Death, as in Cafe of Murther, unlets ihe can prove by one Witnefs at

the Death of " leaft, that fuch Child was born dead."
fuch Child,
there is no Need of any Proof, that it was born alive, or that there were any Signs of Him, for it

fhall be taken undeniably, that the Child was born alive, and murdered. Kelynge 32.
— But where

a Woman lay in a Chamber by herfelf, and went to bed without- Pain, and waked in the Nigh;, and
knocked for Help, but could get none, and was delivered of a Child, and put ir in a Trunk, and
did not difcovcr it till the Night following, flic was adjudged not to be within the Statute, becaufc

fhe knocked for Help. Kelynge 32. Neither is a Woman within the Statute, who having confcfl'ed

herfelf with Child before-hand, is afterwards furprized and delivered, no Body being with her; and
therefore in thefe Cafes ir mult appear by Signs of Hurt, or fome other Way, that the Child was
born alive. Kelynge 33. a Hawk. P. G. 438. (6) But there is no Need, in order to convici a Woman
by Force of this Statute, to draw the Indiftmcnt fpccially, or to conclude it contra formam Stat:,ti;

but it is ihe better Way to fet forth, that the Defendant Infantem Mafculum Vkum parturitt, qui ijuidem

irlfans Mafciiltti adtnnc & ilidem Vivus exijlens
natus per leges hujus Regnl AnglU fpurmi fuit, Angl'ue a

Ballard, and then to go on in the ordinary Form, to fliew that fhe murdered him, t>c. contra pacem, &>.-.

for the Statute doth not make a new.Offence, but only makes fuch a Concealment an undeniable E-
vidence of Murder. Kelynge 32. 2 Hawk. P.C. 438.

(1) 22l!jete ti)t Hall) reaufrtg tlje ijtgfteft $joo£
tl)t Mature of tlje %tyin$ is capable off.

1 Shew.
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(K) 0f fytMiap eminence*

IT
feems agreed, that what another has been heard to fay is no Evi- i Mod. 58$,

dence, becaufe the Party was not on Oath; alfo, becaufe the Party,
Shin. ^oz.

who is affeded thereby, had not an Opportunity of Crofs-examining ;
-

but fuch Speeches or Difcourfes may be made ufe of by Way of Induce-
ment or Illuftration of what is properly Evidence.

Alfo what a Witnefs hath been heard to fay at another Time, may be zHa-whP.C.

given in Evidence, in order either to invalidate or confirm the Teftimony 43 '•

he gives in Court.

So what a Perfon accufed of a Crime hath been heard to fay at an- z H«wk. P . c>

other Time, may be given in Evidence at his Trial, either for him or 43 1 -

againfl him.

(L) OX tije party's Confeffiotu

TH E Confeflion of the Defendant himfelf, whether taken on an Exa- But for this

mination before Juftices of the Peace, in Purfuance of 182 Ph. ci *w* - H.wfc,

M cap. 13. or of 2 & 3 P. &? M. cap. 10. upon a Bailment or Commit- P - C-W-
ment for Felony, or taken by the Common Law on an Examination be-
fore a Magistrate for Treafon or other Crime, or fpoken in private Dif-

courfe, has always been allowed to be given in Evidence againft the Par-

ty, but not againft others.

But where-ever a Man's Confefiion is made ufe of againft him, it muft
be taken all together, and not by Parcels.

Vol. 11. 4 l Cjccom^
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Co. Lit. 133. W -^communication is the higheft Ecclefiaftical Cenfure which can
GoMp.Repert. 1 be pronounced by a Spiritual Judge agiinft a Chriftian, for

{a)By the ,

thereuy he is f» excluded from the Body of the Church, and

3 ill of the *i difabled to bring any Action, or fue any Perfon in the Com-
Aniclcs of mon Law Courts.
the Church
of England, that Perfon, which by open Denunciation of the Church is rightly cut off from the Uni-

ty of the Church, and excommunicated, ought to be taken of the whole Multitude of the Faithful as
an Heathen and Publican, until he be openly reconciled by Penance, and received into the Church
by a Judge that hath Authority thereunto. Gib. Cod. 1095 6. — It was ufed by Way of Punifhmenc

only for great and heinous Crimes, according to the Rule in the Reformatio Legttm, fol. 80. Non debet

excemmunicatio Mhitttis in delicti* verfari, fed ad borribilium Crimhmm atrocitatem admovenda
eft,

in auibus

the Principal Means of briaging a Contempt upon ir, and yet is the only Way which the Spiritual
Court has to enforce Obedience. Gib. Cod. 1095.

Co. Lit. 134. Excommunication is divided into the Greater and LefTer; the Greater
excludes a Man from the Communion of the Faithful as well as of the

Sacraments, the LefTer excludes a Man from the Communion of the Sa-
craments only ; but they both equally difable the Perfon from bringing
any Aclion, £3c.

Under this Head we fhall confider,

(A) gjn to&at CnfcjS tlje Spiritual Court mar property
ercommunrcatc.

(b) gjn to&at Cafes a perfon 0>aU be fat'D to be ipfo fafto

ercommunicateD.

(C) i3t? tobom Crcontmimtcation i$ to be pzonouncea
ana certified

(D) u\\\at 3!nconbcm'enctcg ana J3ifabititiej3 it la?g tne

partp ercommunicateD under; ano therein of tyi#

3E>ifabilit£ to tying any Action.

(E) £>f t\)C ^.2OCeeDin30 OU t&C ZZll'it Cf Excommunicato

capiendo, boti? at Common Ham, anD by Ciixtut of tlje

Statute 5 Eliz.

(F) m 3bfolbins anu affoiliug a perfon erconmwni*
cate.

(A)3«
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(a) Jtt Xbijat Cafes tl)t Spiritual Court ma?
properly excommunicate*

ion

ion,
Rd. Abr.IT

feems agreed, that where-ever the Spiritual Court hath JurifHictk
in any 00 Caufe, and the Party refufes to appear to their Citation,

or after Sentence, being admonilLed, refufes to obey their Decree, that 12 Co. 7 <j.

he may be excommunicated. (,7)Tharnu-
ticncly the

King's Tenants who held in Capite, and whofe Attendance was neceffary on the Pcrfbn of the King,
could not be excommunicated, z Inf. 651. Gibf. Cod. 1102. — That a Bifhop, or other Peer of Par-

liament, may be excommunicated. Farefl, 56, kfc. The Bifhop of St. David's Cafe.

Alfo it feems, that at Common Law, the Significant of an Excommu- 1 Salk. =93.

nication might be upon a General Caufe, as Propter Contumaciam or Dc Gi,
'f-_

Coii-

von parentis Mandatis Ecclefuc ; but now by the 5 Eliz. the Caufe muft 109/ "

be fet forth in the Writ De excommunicato capiendo it felf, becaufe by that

Statute, the Writ is made returnable in B. R. which would be to no

Purpofe, if the Caufe were not fet foith in the Writ, fo as to enable the

Court to judge thereof.

But it was always holden, that the Bifhop's Certificate fignifying the 14 H4. 14.6,

Excommunication into Chancery, on which the Writ of Excommunicato » R°i- Abr.

capiendo iffued, ought to comprife the particular Caufe of the Excommu- 8S 5-

nication ;
fo that the Court might (£) judge whether it were a Matter (i) And

within their Jurifdidion, or not. therefore

the Court of

Chancery, for any DefeQ: in the Certificate, ufed to grant a Superfedeas ; but before the 5 Eliz. there

were no Difcharges in B- R. on Excommunicato capiendo, but where a Man was excommunicated pend-

ing a Prohibition. 1 Salk. 193.

If the Excommunication appears to have been by an Archdeacon of a

Peculiar or limited Jurifdidion, it ought to appear by the Certificate, \^r
c

StJ'
either exprefly, or by Implication, that the Matter thereof arofe (V) with- /,>/s Cafe.

in his (rf) Jurifdidion ; otherwise it is void. i Rol. Rep.

174. s. c.

(c) The Defendant was taken upon a Capias Excommunication, and becaufe it was not mentioned in

the Si?nificavit,
that he lived in that Dioccfc at the Time of the Excommunication, it was adjudged

ro be incertain, and the Party was difcharged. Moor 467. Beamor.t's Cafe, 1 Show. Rep. 1 7. S. C. cited,

Godb. 191. S. P. {d) The Defendant was taken upon a Capiat Excom', and the Significant was, that

he was excommunicated for not anfwering Articles; but it was not fhewn what thefe Articles were .

and it was adjudged ill. 1 RcL Rep. 1^6. Fox's Cafe. — If a Man is excommunicated for an Offence,
•which is pardoned by a General Pardon, and this being fhewed to the Bifhop, he notwithftanding
refufes to abfolvc him, an Attion on the Cafe lieth againlt him. 12 Co. 76.

If the Excommunication in a Writ of Excommunicato capiendo is red- « Salt 29$.

ted to be pro quibufdam caufis SnbfiraiJionis decimarum five aliorum Juirium ^Tj)
w
,'

Ecclcfiafticorum ; this is too uncertain, for the Alia Jnf might be fuch
adjud^d'op-

Matters as were out oi' their Jurifdidion, and they ought to fhew the on fuch a

Matter was within their Jurifdidion; for of that the King's Courts are Return to a

to be Judges, and not they themfelves.
}1

^
heili Ccr-

So where in a Writ of Excommunicato capiendo^ the Recital of the Sig- , &,# 2 p4 ,

nificavit was, that he was excommunicated for not paying the Colts in The Queen

quodam negotio Puerormn edncationis five infiruclionis fine aliqua licentia in verfus Biff.

ea parte prius obtcnta ;
and the Writ was quafhed for Incertainty, be-

caufe it might be a Teaching to fence or dance, and not Letters.

There was a Prefentment in the Spiritual Court of the Bifhop of Ely Pafib. 6 Ann.

againft the Defendant, for teaching School in Cambridge without a Li- Thc &."""

cence, by the Church-wardens of the Parifh ; whereupon, as the Way
*" ''"

was there, a Citation was fixed up at the Church-Door, for the Defen-

dant to come in and anfwer the Charge of the Prefentment ; but he be-

ing
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ing a DifTentcr, and not coming to Church, had no Notice of the Cita-
tion ;

and for this Contempt in not coming, he was excommunicated
;

whereupon he applied to the Bifnop to get himfelf affoiled, for that it

was a Writing-School he taught, and fo not within the Bifhop's Jurifdic-
tion

;
but the Court refufed to affoil him, unlefs he would put in Cau-

tion to anfwer fuch Articles, and abide by fuch Sentence as they fhould

make thereupon; which he was advifed not to do, becaufe that would be

Owning their Jurisdiction, and Concluding himfelf to abide by their Sen-
tence ; and thereupon he moved for a Prohibition, and had it, with a

Special Claufe to afloil him. Mr. Page moved for the Prohibition, and

infifted, that they could not excommunicate any one for a Contempt,
without (hewing that the Matter it felf was within their Jurifdicrion ; and
as they could not excommunicate for the original Matter, if it were not
within their JurifdicHon ;

fo neither could they for a Contempt to a Ci-
tation upon that Matter, and cited 8 Co. 68. 'Trollop's Cafe, Doctor and
Student. 12 Co. 77. 14 H. 4. 14. 5 Co. 23. and he faid, by thefe Books
it appears, that if the Bifhop refufed to afloil him, that an Action on the
Cafe would lie againft him

;
but now a-Days, a Prohibition was thought

the better Way; and he faid, this Prefentment being only for teaching
School, they could not come after with Articles, and charge him with any
other Matter, as a Writing-School, Latin-School, or other particular School;
which the Court agreed, and faid it was like a Prefentment by a Grand
Jury here, which cannot be altered or changed by Articles after; and as

the Grand Jury are upon their Oath, fo are the Church-wardens there,
and faid, that when Articles are given in againft any one, the Citation

ought to be founded upon that; but when it was by Prefentment, that
was a Charge and a Citation it felf,and cannot be after altered by Articles;

though Serjeant Parker faid, he thought this Prefentment to be onJy in

the Nature of a Summons, and that it was neeeffary Articles fhould be
drawn up againft him after, to charge upon the Particulars; but the Pro-
hibition with the faid Claufe was granted.

(b; 3ftt utyat Cafes a #ctfott fyau be fata to
fcc ipfo fafto ejCCQinimtmcatct),

(<0 For the T) Y feveral (a) Acts of Parliament, Offenders of feveral Kinds are
SCfcufo of jf_J made to incur the Puniihment of Excommunication info faclo.lixcommu- -

nication
ipfi faHo, according to the Conftitutions and Canons Ecclcfiaftical of the Church of Englnn.l,

vide Godolp. Repert. 629, 630.

And to this Purpofe it is enacted by 6 E. 6. cap. 4.
" That if any Per-

" fon whatfoever (hall, by Words only, quarrel, chide or brawl, in any" Church or Church-yard, that then it (hall be lawful unto the Ordi-
"

nary of the Place where the fame Offence (hall be done, and proved"
by two lawful Witneffes, to fufpend every Perfon fo offending, that is

" to fay, if he be a Layman ab ingreffa Ecclefue and if he be a Clerk," from the Miniftration of his Office for fo long Time as the fame Or-
"

dinary (hall by his Difcretion think meet and convenient, according to
« the Fault."

And it is further enacted by the faid Statute,
" That if any Perfon

<c
(hall fmite or lay any violent Hands upon any other, either in any" Church or Church-yard, that then ipfo fa£io every Perfon fo offend-

"
ing (hall be deemed excommunicate, and be excluded from the Fellow-

s'
(hip and Company of Chrift's Congregation.''

2 And
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And it is further enacted by the faid Statute,
" That if any Perfon

" fha!i malicioufly ftrike any Perfon with any Weapon, in any Church
" or Church-yard, or (hall draw any Weapon in any Church orChurch-
"

yard, to the Intent to ftrike another with the fame Weapon, that then
cc every Perfon fo offending, and thereof being convicted by Verdict of
< k twelve Men, or by his own Confeflion, or by two lawful Witneflls
*- before juftices of Affile, Juftices of Oyer and 'Terminer, or Juftices of
*' Peace in their Seftions, by Force of this Act, (hall be adjudged by the
*' fame juftices, before whom fuch Perfon (hall be convicted, to have
" one of his Ears cut off, &c. and befides that, every fuch Perfon to be
*' and ftand ipfo faSto excommunicated, as aforefaid."

.

In the.Conftruction hereof the following Opinions have been holden,
1. That the Statute extends as well to Cathedral as Parochial Churches c>o Eliz. 224.

and Church-yards.
That notwithftanding the Words of the Statute be expreffed, That he T>yer 275.

who fmites another in the Church, He. (hall ipfo faclo be deemed excom- P'- 4s -

municite ; yet there ought either to be a precedent Convicfion at Law, L
™ ^'* *'

which mull be tranfmicted to the Ordinary, or elfe the Excommunica- i{ettS6.

tion muft be declared in the Spiritual Court, upon a proper Proof of the Cro.E/^919.

Offence there ; for it is implied in every Penal Law, that no one mall l t̂nt- J 46 -

incur the Penalty thereof, till he be found guilty upon a lawful Trial 3

alio it muft be intended, in the Conftru&ion of this Statute, that the

Excommunication ought to appear judicially ;
for otherwife there could

be no Abfolution.

That when the Proceedings for the Offences againft this Statute are in Cro. Jac.tf\.

the Spiritual Court, Cofts maybe given pro expenfis litis, but not pro
-He//. So". S. p.

damnis.

That he who ftrikes another in a Church, &c. can no way excufe Cro. Jactf].

himfelf, by (hewing that the other affaulted him.

That (/?) Church-wardens who whip Boys for playing in the Church, 1 Snuvd.i^.

or pull off the Hats of thofe who obftinately refufe to take them off 1fxwe verlu *

themfelves, or gently lay their Hands on thofe who difturb the Perform-
Xeb^aii

ance of any Part of Divine Service, and turn them out of the Church, \ Lev. 196.

are not within the Meaning of the Statute. 1 Sid. 501.
1 Mod. i(5S.

S. C. (*) Or perhaps private Pcrfons. 1 Hawk. P. C. 139.

That if the Proceedings be in the Temporal Courts, by Way of In- Gra.EJife.a3t.

dictment, for drawing a Weapon in the Church, &c. and it conclude w^ * *

centra formam Statuti, it muft be la'd to be, with an Intent to ftrike fuch
4 ^^ „«

a Perfon; for being laid to be contra formam Statuti, the Jury cannot in- Noy 171.S.O

quire of any other Offence, than that which comes within the Defcription
of the Act.

That in an Indictment upon this Statute, for ftriking in the Church, in O.E&464.
order to bring the Offender within the latter Claufe of the Statute, which

fubjects him to the Lofs of an Ear, &c. it muft be (hewed, that the Stri-

king was with a Weapon.
So it hath been holden, that if a Man takes up a Stone in the Church-

-f^ eL 4̂

yard, and offers to throw it at another, or having a Hatchet or Ax in
f„i, 49. Ya>d

his Hand offers to ftrike another therewith, that this is not an Offence to have been

within this Part of the Statute; for thefe are not fuch' Weapons as may fo holden by

properly be faid to be drawn, as a Sword, Dagger, iSc. S/LS
347. circd.

Alfo two Perfons committed to Prifon by certain Juftices of the Peace^ 3 Keb. S03.

for difturbing a Minifter in his Office, were difcharged upon a Habeas ^
X
7

C
,

T ' U
\

Corpus, by the Court of Kings Bench, for that their Commitment was j^to.
too general, not (hewing wherein they difturbed, but only that they per Comp.I»<-u»:b.

Vol. II.

'

4.
M apertum 347- S.C.

cited.
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aperUM failnm difturbed, t$c. not fhewing the particular Fact whereby
they did difturb, viz. by Brawling, Fighting, or otherwife, there being
feveraJ Punifhments to each; but the Court bound them to their Good
Behaviour for a Year.

By the 3 Jac. 1. cap. 5. Par. 11 and 12. it is enacted,
" That every

"
Fopifh Recufant convict fliall ftand to all Intents and Purpofes d.f-

"
abled, as a Perfon lawfully excommunicated, and as if fuch Perfon

" had been fo denounced and excommunicated according to the Laws of
" this Realm, until he or (lie fhall conform, &c. and that every Perfon fued
"

by fuch Perfon fo difabled, may plead the fame in difabling of fuch
"

Plaintiff, as if he or (he were excommunicated by Sentence in the Ec-»
" clefiaftical Court, except the Action of fuch Recufant do concern fome

Hereditament or Leafe, which is not to be feifed into the King's"
Hands, by Force of fome Law concerning Recufancy."

c

In the Expofition hereof it hath been holden,

Noy S9. 1. That a Plea in Difability, purfuant to this Statute, ought to Ihew
Lauh 176. before what Juftices the Conviction was, that the Court may know
5 ^i"- 333-4- vvhere to fend for a Certificate thereof, if it be denied ; and that the

Record it felf, or at leaft a Certificate thereof, ought immediately to be

produced.
Hetl. i-6. 2.. That if after fuch a Plea it be certified, that the Plaintiff hath con-

formed, and thereupon the Defendant be ordered to plead in Chief, and
then the Plaintiff relapfe and be convict again, the Defendant cannot

plead the fame in Difability a fecond Time.

3 L<^333> 3- That it muft appear either from the Conviction it felf, or by proper
*3Pe"

Averments, that the Plaintiff is convicted of Popifh Recufancy, becaufe

no Rccufants, except Popifh ones, are within the faid Claufe
;
but this is

fufficiently fet forth, by alledging, that the Plaintiff being Papalis Keen-

fans was indicted and convicted fecundnm formam Statute trV.

00 2
Buift. Alfo it is holden by («) fome, that all Popifh Recufants convict may

1JJ '

be taken up by the Writ De Excommunicato capiendo? and that they are

not to be admitted as competent Witneffes in any Caufe ; but by
(£) 1 H.tvk.

(£) Hawkins, this feems to be a Conftruction over fevere
; for in as much

as this, like all other Penal Statutes, ought to be conftrued ftrictly, and
the Words thereof are no more, than that fuch Perfons fhall ftand dif-

abled, &c. as Perfons lawfully excommunicate, &c. and the Purport
thereof may be fuily fatisfied by the Difability to bring any Action ; it

fcems to be too rigorous to carry them farther.

Bm for this By the 25 E. 1. cap. 4. it is enacted,
" That all Archbifhops and

viJeGityCcd. a
Bifltops fhall pronounce the Sentence of Excommunication againft all

" thofe that by Word, Deed or Counfel, do contrary to the Charters
" of Magna Coarta, or that in any Point break or undo them ; and that
" the faid Curfes be twice a Year denounced and publifhed by the Pre-
iC

lates aforefaid.

(C) wv ytfyom Cjccommtmtcattott te to U mo-
ttounceD ana certified

Glbf. Ccd. '~p
v H E Sentence of Excommunication can only be pronounced by the

ic05. X Bifhop, or other Perfon in Holy Orders, being a Matter of Arts at
leaft

; alfo the Prieft's Name pronouncing fuch Sentence is to be expref-
fed in the Inftrument ifluing under Seal out of the Court.

4 Ex-
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Excommunication muft be certified by the Bifhop of the Diocefe, Co. /.,/. 133.
whole proper Subject the Party is, and cannot be certified by his Com- ' Rol.Abr.

miffary or Official
;

the Reafon whereof, according to the (tf) Civilians, f

S

^'T
is, tecaufe no Perfon inferior to a Bifhop, can calf in the Secular Arm, fe sJ"'"
by the Laws of the Church • but my Lord O) Coke affigns the Reafon of Ex. Gib/. Cod,

it to be, becaufe no Certificate of Excommunication by any fhall difable I09'-

one, but the Certificate of him to whom the Court may write to abfolve ^ S Co,(' 3 '

the Party excommunicated.
But the Vicar Genera!, Epifcopo in rc;?wtis agente, or the Guardian ofC0.Lif.133.

the Spiritualities, vacante fedes may do it, (c) either by direct Certificate,
F- N.B. 1.

that the Perfon is excommunicate, or by Letters Teftimonial, recitinc ^A_
Ve"t212 '

the Entry thereof in the Regifter, and attefting that fuch Entry is there
3 6°' 6?'

found.

So a Perfon excommunicated by a Commiffary, Official or Archdea- S Co. 63.

con, who derive their Jurisdiction from the Bifhop, may be certified ex- ' Ro1, Al"'

communicated by the Bifhop himfelf. , t54 '

Alfo the Bifhop, after Election, tho' before ConfecrationJ may certify en.b, 14a.
Excommunication.

In Times of Popery, Excommengement certified by the Pope, or De- 16 E. 3. 31.

legates commiffioned by him, did not difable the Plaintiff to fue, &c. be- HH. 4. 14.

caufe the Courts had no Perfon to whom they could write to have him l Q
Rol' Al"''

affoiled.
883>

The Court will not receive the Certificate of Excommunication of one 3 Co. 6%.

Bifliop from another, becaufe they muft have the Certificate from the

Bifliop, whofe proper Subjed he was ; and he might have him affoiled by
his own Ordinary, after the firft Certificate to the Bifhop.
Nor will they receive a Certificate from a Bifhop deceafed, becaufe BroExcom.n,

he may ftand affoiled by the prefent Ordinary that now is, after the Co - Lit - 'S^

Deceafe of the Bifhop who has certified; and the Court will not (V) re- (d)iRol.Abr.

ceive any Certificate but from fuch Perfon to whom they can write to 88 3*

affoil.

The Certificate ought to be directed, either to the Court, or at leaft 8 Co. 6$.

Vniverfis S. Matrh Ecclefice filiis, and (e) ought to contain the Day of (0 1 Rol.Abr.

the Excommunication. S83.

(D) OCiljat 3Jttcott&emcttctcs ann DtfaMtttes it

laps tl)t $artp cjccommunfcateD unntv, and
tljeretn of Dts SMfobtitt? to tytns anp ftttfotu

A Perfon excommunicated is thereby difabled to (/) be a Witnefs in ^/.c^.435,

any Caufe, cannot be Attorney or Procurator for another, is to /?? g
7 "

f h
be turned out of Church by the Church-wardens, and not to be allowed a Perfon is

Chriftian Burial. imirlcd to

the Benefit

of the Clergy. Bro Clergy 20. — And may contrail Marriage. Godolfh. Repert. 626.

Alfo an excommunicate Perfon is difabled to fue or commence any Ac- E ,,

tion
; but fuch Difability cannot be pleaded (g) after a general Impar- Co Lit. \-'-.

lance, for thereby the Defendant admits him a good Plaintiff. S Co. 63.
.

'

I Rot Abr.

883. (g) Placita Gen. 10, Lat.b 179. 1 Liitw. 19.

Alfo
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Lit.SeR. 207.
8 Co. 01)

Co. Lit. 1 ;4-

3 Lew. ioS,

240.

-, JJjifi.pl. 12.

ztiawk.F.C.

114.

45 £• 5- 15-
Co. Lit. 1,54.

Tbeol. II.

12 Ccj. 61.

aSE. 3.97.

50 £.5. 15-

Co. Lit. 134

£>o. Exrom-

munlcation 3.

; B«//?. 72.

;o H. 6. 25.

Placita Gen'

!0, 72.

Alfo when Excommunication is pleaded, the Bifhop's Letter under
his Seal, witneffing the Excommunication, mult be Oiewn, and tho' the
Plaintiff cannot deny the Plea, yet the Writ mail not abate, but the

Defendant 'eat, inde fine die, becaufe the Plaintiff, upon producing his

Letters of Absolution, fhall have a Kefurnthons or Re-attachment.
If in an Appeal of Murder, &c. the Defendant pleads Excommunxa-

tion in the Plaintiff in Difability, the Appellee fhall be bailed until the
Plaintiff purchafes Letters of Absolution, and then he mull plead in

Chief; for if the Defendant mould be kept in pFifon till the Plaintiff be

abfolved, he might be a Prifoner for Life.

Excommunication is a good Plea to an Executor or Adminiflrator,
tho' they fue hi auiet droit, for an excommunicate Perfon is excluded
from the Body of the Church, and incapable to lay out the Goods cf
the Deceafed to pious Ufes ;

alfo it is one of the Effects of Excommuni-
cation, that he cannot be Procurator or Attorney for any other Perfon,
and therefore cannot reprefent the Deceafed. »

Excommunication is no Plea on a Q/ii tarn, becaufe it is%or Example;
and the Statute having given the Informer an Ability to fue, and not

excepted excommunicated Perfons from the Liberty of informing, he is

enabled to fue by the Statute, notwithstanding the Cenfures of the

Church.
When a Prohibition is brought againft the Eifhop, and he pleads Ex-

communication againft the Plaintiff, and in the Excommunication there

is no Caufe of fuch Excommunication fhewn ; this is no good Plea, for

in fuch Cafe it will be intended, that the Excommunication was for En-

deavouring to hinder the Bifhop's Proceeding, by Application to the Tern*

poral Court; and if fuch Excommunication were allowed, it would de-

ftroy all Prohibitions, and the Plea of Excommunication in this Cafe is

Exceptio ejufdem rci ctijns petitnr dijfolntio.

If an Action be brought by the Bailiffs and Commonalty of a Corpo-
ration, the Defendant fhall not plead Excommunication in the Bailiffs,

becaufe they fue as a Corporation, and a Corporation cannot be excluded
from the Communion of the vifible Church.

When Excommunication is pleaded in the Plaintiff, he mall not replv,
that he has appealed from the Sentence, for the Sentence is in Force un-
til it is repealed ;

and whilfl: it is in Force, he cannot appear in any of
the Courts of Juftice, but he may reply, he is abfolved ; for then his

Difability is taken away.

Gilf. Cod.

1 102. circd

from Dr. Co-

fen's Apol.

fol.
S.

(E) £>f tl)t $20CCCtH'ngS Ott ti)t tfflttt Of Excom-
municato capiendo, i)Ot\) at ComttlOtt %&V0
ann by tlirtuc of tyt Statute 5 Ehz.

IT
is faid, that the Writ De excommunicato capiendo is a Liberty or Pri-

vilege peculiar to the Church of England, above all the Realms in

Chriftendom ;
for tho' the Afhfbnce of the Secular Arm hath ever been

afforded to the Church in moil other Chriftian Countries as well as this,

yet in no Initance is it perhaps fo fureiy and fo effectually reached out,
as the Execution of this Writ, which is (#) Debitiim

Jafiiti.r, and not

made to depend upon the Pleafure of the Prince.
(a) But in

2 Infi. 623,

631. it is ex

prcfly filid, t liar Ereve Regis de excommunicato capiendo de gratia Regis pro. edit

The
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The Writ of Excommunicato capiendo iflues out of Chancery, and is E'tt, N. H.

founded oh the Bifhop's Certificate, fignifying the Excommunication, '4o-

and at Common Law was only returnable into that Court; fo that for
' ': '

anv Uncertainty or Defect in the Writ, the Party could only be dischar-

ged
in Chancer)'.

But now by the 5 Eliz. cap. 23. intituled, An Ail for the due Execution

of the Writ De excommunicato capiendo, reciting,
" For as much as di~

" \ers Pcrfons offending in many great Crimes and Offences, appertain-
"

ing meerly to the Jurisdiction and Determination of the Ecclefiaftical
" Courts and Judges of this Realm, are many Times unpunifhed for
tc Lack and Want of the good and due Execution of the Writ De ex-
" communiedfo capiendo? directed to the Sheriff of any County, for the
"

Taking and Apprehending of any fuch Offenders, the great Abufe
*'

wTiercof, as it fhould feem, hath grown, for that the faid Writ is not
<i returnable in any Court that might have the Judgment of the well
"

executing and ferving the faid Writ, according to the Contents there-
"

of; but hitherto hath been left only to the Discretion of the Sheriffs

" and their Deputies, by whofe Negligence and Defaults for the moft
"

part the faid Writ is not executed upon the Offenders as it ought to

K
be, by Renfon whereof fuch Offenders be greatly incouraged to con-

" tinue their finful and criminous Life, much to the Difpleafure of Al-
"

mighty God, and to the great Contempt of the Ecclefiaftical Laws of
tc this Realm.
" 2. Wherefore, for the Redrefs thereof, be it enacted by the Queen's

" moft excellent Majefty, with the Affent of the Lords Spiritual and
w

Temporal, and the Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled^
u and by the Authority of the fame, that from and after the firft Day of
*' May next coming, every Writ of Excommunicato capiendo? that fhall be
"

granted and awarded out of the High Court of Chancery againft any
* c Perfon or Pcrfons within the Realm of England? fhall be made in the
" Time of Term, and returnable before the Queen's Highnefs, her Heirs
" and Succeffors, in the Court commonly called the King's Eench, in

" the Term next after the 2efte of the fame Writ, and the fame Writ
" fhall be made to contain, at the leaft, twenty Days between the iefie
" and the Return thereof; and after the fame Writ fhall be fo made and
«

fealed, that then the faid Writ fhall be forthwith brought into the
*' faid Court of the King's Bench, and there, in the Prefence of the
"

Juftices, fhall be opened and (V) delivered of (V) Record to the She-
(.1) That the

" riff or other Officer, to whom the Serving and Execution thereof fhall precifcForm
"

appertain, or to his or their Deputy or Deputies ; and if afterwards it
the *"

" fhall or may appear to the Juftices of the fame Court for the Time herein be ob-
"

being, that the fame Writ fo delivered of Record be not duly return- ferved, and
" ed before them at the Day of the Return thereof, or that any other that the writ

" Default or Negligence hath been ufed or had in the not well ferving
"1uft *>e

" and executing of the faid Writ, that then the Juftices of the faid ""k, jgjj.
" Court fhall and may, by Authority of this Acl, afTefs fuch Amerce- Vercd in

" ment upon the faid Sheriff or other Officer, in whom fuch Default Courr. Cro.*
Jac. 567.

(h) That tbe Writ muft be inrolled and delivered ro the Sheriff in convenient Time. Cro. Car. $S;.

Fader's Cafe. l Vent. 99S. S. P. and the Priloncr may be difcharged on Motion as well as by Pleading
this Matrcrat the Return of the Habeas Corpus, e> vide l Sid. 2S5.

— But where for fuch a Fault the

Court refufed to dilchargc the Prifoncrs, or to bail them, becaufe they were dangerous Pcrfons, and

refufed to take the Oath of Allegiance, vide I Sid. 165.
— Alfo upon the Conftruction of this Claufc

ef the Statute, it hath been holden, 1. That one tuken on a Writ of Excommunicato capiendo cannot

come inro B. R- but by Habeas Corpus; and if he be brought in before the Writ is returnable, he lhall

not be allowed to plead, or move 10 quafh the Writ. 2. The Writ of Excommunicato capiendo recites

the Si"nifcavi.t which is in Chancery, but the Writ is brought into B. R. and is inrolled there before

it goes to t lie Sheriff, which Inrollmcnt is to inform the Court, that at the Return of the Excommu-

nicato capiendo they may award farther Procels, as the Cafe requires. 5. If by the Recital of the

Significant
it appears, that there vv.i'. no Caufe fur the Writ, the Court of King's Bench may quafh it,

and lue Court of Chancery, cannot, tho' the Si^nifcavit be there. 1 Salk- 294.

Vol. II. 4 N « fhall
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« fhall appear, as to the Difcfction of the faid Juftices frail be thought" meet and convenient
;
wirch Amercement fo afi&fled mall be eftreated

" into the Court of Exchequer as other Amercements have been uied."
"

3. And be it further enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That the
"

Sheriff, or otl>er Officer, to whom iucHWrit ofExcommunicato, amende," or other Procefs by Virtue of this Ad, (nail be dircded, mall not in
4C

any wife be compelled to bring the Body of fuch Perfon or Perfons as
" fhall be named m the faid Writ or Procefs into the faid Court of
"

Kings Bencbi at the Day of the Return thereof, but fhall only return
lt the fame Writ and Procefs thither, with Declaration briefly, how and
" in what Manner he hath ferved and executed the fame, to the frit-en t
" that thereupon the faid Juftices may then fuither proceed, according" to the Tenor and Effect of this prefent Act.
"

4. And if the Sheriff or other Officer, to whom the Execution of the" faid Writ fhall fo appertain, do or fhall return, that the Party or
" Parties named in the faid Writ cannot be found within his Bailiwick,w that then the faid Juftices of the King's Bench for the Time beinc,,"

upon every fuch Return, fhall award one Writ of Capias agajrjft the
" faid Peribn of Perfons named in the faid Writ of Excommunicato ca-
"

piendo; returnable in the fame Court in the Term-time, two Months
« at leafl next after the feftt thereof, with a Proclamation to be con-

tained within the faid Writ of Capias, that the Sheriff, or other Offi-

cers, to whom the faid Writ fhall be directed in the full County-Court,
or elfe at the General Affifes or Gaol-Delivery to be holden within the

" Faid County, or at a Cuiarter-Seffions to be holden before the Juftices« of the Peace within the faid County, fhall make open Proclamation," ten Days at the leaft before the Return, that the Party or Parties
" named in the laid Writ fhall, within fix Days next after fuch Procla-
* mation, yield his or their Body or Bodies to the Prifon of the faid
"

Sheriff, or other fuch Officer, there to remain as a Prifoner, accord-
"

ing to the Tenor or Effed of the firft Writ of Excommunicato capiendo,"
upon Pain of Forfeiture of ten Pounds; and thereupon after fuch Pro-

" clamarion had, and the faid fix Days pafr and expired, then the faid
«

Sheriff, or other Office 1

-, to whom the faid Capias fhall be directed," fhall make return of the fame Writ of Capias into the faid Court of
s< the King's Bench of all that he hath done in the Execution thereof," and whether the Party named in the faid Writ have yielded his Body" to Prifon, or not.
"

5. And if upon the Return of the faid Sheriff it fhall appear, that
« the Party or Parties named in the faid Writ of Capias, or any of them," have not yielded their Bodies to the Gaol and Prifon of the faid She-
"

riff, or other Officer, according to the Effect of the fame Proclama-
"

tion, that then every fuch Perfon, that fo fhall make Default, fell,
0)This$ra-

" for every fuch Default, (?) forfeit to the Queen's flighnefs, her Heirs
tme doth not a and Succeffors, ten Pounds, which fhall Lkewife be eftreated by the

Iffca^the

°r " faid J uftices into cne faid Court of Exchequer, in fuch Manner and
Excommuni-

" Form as Fines and Amercements there taxed and afleffed are ufed
cato capiendo

" to be."
at Common
Law, but in the particular Cafes therein mentioned gives a greater Pcnalry to enforce it

• and
therefore the Writ doth not only iiTuc upon Excommunications in many other Calcs but (as hitli
been often adjudged.) tlio' a Capiat with Proclamations and Pcnakics go forth in a Matter not within
thfs Statute, and the Perfon is thereupon imprifoncd, and prays to be difchar^td, becaufc the Mat-
ter for which lie was excommunicated ( tho' of a Spiritual Nature) is not withiii this Si.uute, yet r.tf-

thiug fhall be d'iichargsp but the Penalties, and (without any new Writ obtained) the Excommunica-
tion and Imprisonment may remain, as at Common Law, and not be discharged, but by Abl'olmion ifl

ifuc.Earm. G.bfCod. 1106. but for this «p$-£ni. C.r. 197, 199. 1 RoLAhr. 17?. 1 7<w. iz(,. Laub 1 74,
?»4, x.Jon. S9. 1 Show. 17. 3 Mod- 42 5. Skn. 176. 1 V-cni. 24. 1 Jjifih 294 j. Fkrifl. 56.

a
6. And thereupon the faid Juftices of the King's Bench fhall alfo

" award forth one other Writ of Capias againft the faid Perfon or Per-

4 "
fohs,



"
fons, that fo fliall be returned to have made Default, with fuch like

" Proclamation as was contained in die firft Capias, and. a Pain of 20/.

" to be mentioned in the faid fecond Writ and Proclamation ; and the
" Sheriff or other Officer, to whom the faid fecond \\ rit of Gapjas dial!

M Le fo directed, fhadl ferve and execute the faid Writ in fuch like Man-
tc ner and Form, as before is expreffed, for the ferving and exectttiag of
*' the faid firft Writ ©fc' Capias j

and if the Sheriff or other Officer (halt

" return upon the faid fecond G?ph's, that he hath made the Froclaina-
iC tion according; to the Tenor and Effedl of the fame Wr;t, and that it

M the Partv hath not yielded his Body to Priibn, according to the Te-
iC nor of the faid Proclamation, that then the faid Party, that fo fhall

" make Default, fhall, for fuch his Contempt and Default, forfeit to

•« che Oucen's Highncfs, her Heir? and Succeffbrs, the Sum of twen-
"

ty Pounds, which faid Sum of twenty Pounds, the faid Juftices

ff of the King's Bench for the Time being fliall Iikewife caufe to be

et eftreated into the faid Court of Exchequer, in Manner and Form
*' aforefaid.
"

7. And then the faid Tuftices fhall iikewife award one other Writ
" of Capias againft the faid Party, with fuch like Proclamation and
M Pain of Forfeiture, as was contained in the faid fecond Writ af.Gapias^
" and the Sheriff or other Officer, to whom the faid third Writ o£ Capias
"• fhall be fo directed, fhall ferve and execute the faid third Writ of Ca-
"

fias, in fuch like Manner and Form as before in this Act is expreffed
" and declared, for the ferving and executing of the faid firft and fecond
*' Writs of Capias ; and if the Sheriff or other Officer, to whom the F.xe-

" cation of the faid third Writ fliall appertain, do make return of the

" laid third Writ of Capias, that the Party upon fuch Proclamation hath
" not yielded his Body to Prifon, according to the Tenor thereof, that

*' then every fuch Party, for every fuch Contempt and Default, fliall

*' Iikewife forfeit to the Queen's Majefty, her Heirs and Succeffors,
" other 20 I. which Sum of 20/. fhall likeuife be eftreatcd into the faid

CL Court of Exchequer, in Manner and Form aforefaid and thereupon
*' the faid juftices of the King's Bench fliall Iikewife award forth one
«' Writ ot Capias again ft the faid Party, with like Proclamation and like

" Pain of Forfeiture of 20 /. and that alfo the faid Juftices fliall have
««

Authority by this Ad: infinitely to award fuch Procefs, with fuch like

" Proclamation and Fain of Forfeiture of 20/. as is before limited againft
" the faid Party that fo fhall make Default, in yielding his Body to the
" Prifon of the Sheriff, until fuch Time as by the Return of fome of
fc the faid Writs before the faid Juftices it fhall and may appear, thn r

" the faid Party hath yielded himfelf to the Cuitody of the faid Sheriff
" or otlier Officer, according to the Tenor of the faid Proclamat.on,
*' and that the Party, upon every Default and Contempt by him made
t4 againft the Proclamation of any of the faid Writs fo infinitely to be
" awarded againft him, fliall incur like Pain and Forfeiture oi 20/. which
" fhall Iikewife be eftreated in Manner and Form aforefaid.

"
8. And be it further enadted by the Authority aforefaid, that when

"
any Perfon or Perfons fhall yield his or their Body or Bodies to the

" Hands of the Sheriff or other Officer, upon any of the faid Writs of
"

C.'ph-s, that then the fame Party or Parties, that fliall fo yield them-
tc-

felves, fliall remain in the Prifon and Cuftody of the faid Sheriff, or

" other Officer, without (.1) Bail, Bafton, or Mainprise, in fuch like W By tlic

<•• Manner and Form to all Intents and Purpofes, as he or they mould or pcr',„ns

f

"c x :'

•*
ooght to have done, if he or they had been apprehended and taken communi-

"
upon the faid Writ of Excommunicato capiendo.*? ";c, taken

at the Rc-

O'iclt of the pi Chop, ar-: cxprcfly held to be irrepleviable; but it hath been held, thar the Court of

King's Bench rpay, as well befure as tincc this Statute, Da.il a Perfon Taken upon an Excommuvicatp

or, , f, 1 /; •;'. i :...
— But where the Court icfu'cd in fuch a Cafe to Bail tnc Dilhop ct Si Da-

vids, vide F*r>.

«
9. Ani
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"
9. And be it further enacled by the Authority aforefaid, That if any

"
Sheriff, or other Officer, by whom the laid Writ of Capias, or any of

"
them, fhall be returned, as is aforefaid, do make an untrue Return

"
upon any the faid Writs, that the Party named in the faid Writ hath

" not yielded his Body upon the faid Proclamations, or any of them,
" where indeed the Party did yield himfelf, according to the Effect, of
" the fame, that then every fuch Sheriff, or other Officer, for every
" fuch fa He and untrue Return, fhall forfeit to the Party grieved and
«' damnified by fuch falfe Return, the Sum of 40 /. for the which Sum
" of 40/. the faid Party grieved fhall have his Recovery, and due Re-
" medy by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of the
"

Queen's Courts of Record, in which Acfion, Bill, Plaint or Infor-
"

mation, no Effoin, Protection, or Wager of Law fhall be admitted cr

" allowed for the Party Defendant.
" 10. Saving and referving to all Archbifhops and Bifhops, and all

" others having Authority to certify any Perfon excommunicated, and
" like Authority to accept and receive the SubmifTion and Satisfaction of
" the faid Perfon fo excommunicated in Manner and Form heretofore
«•'

ufed, and him to abfolve and releafe, and the fame to fi^nify as

" heretofore it hath been accuftomed to the Queen's Majefty, her Heirs
' c and Succeffors, into the High Court of Chancery, and thereupon to

" have fuch Writs for the Deliverance of the faid Perfon fo abfolved and
" releafed from the Sheriff's Cuftody or Prifon, as heretofore they or
"

any of them had, or of Right ought or might have had, any Thing in

" this prefent Statute fpecified or contained to the contrary hereof in any
" wife notwithftanding.
" 11. Provided always, that in Wales, the Counties Palatines of Lan-

"
cajler, Chejier, Durham and Ely, and in the Clique Ports, being Jurif-

" dictions and Places exempt, where the Queen's Majefty's Writ doth
*c not run, and Procefs of Capias from thence not returnable into the
« faid Court of the King's Bench, after any Siguf.cavit, being of Re-
" cord in the faid Court of Chancery, the Tenor of fuch Significavit by
" Mittimus fhall be fent to fuch of the faid Head-Officers of the faid

"
Country of Wales, Counties Palatines and Places exempt, within

" whofc Offices, Charge, or Jurifdicfon, the Offenders fhall be refiant,
" that is to fay, to the Chancellor or Chamberlain for the faid County
" Palatine of

'

Laneaftcr and Cbefter, and for the Cinque Ports to the Lord
" Warden of the fame, and for Wales and Ely, and the County Palatine
" of Durham, to the Chief Juftice or Juftices there; and thereupon eve-
"

ry of the faid Juftices and Officers, to whom fuch Tenor of Significa-
nt njit with Mittimus fhall be directed and delivered, fhall, by Virtue of
" this Eftatute, have Power and Authority to make like Procefs to the in-

" ferior Officer and Officers to whom the Execution of Procefs there
" doth appertain, returnable before the Juftices there, at their next
" Seffions or Court, two Months at the leaft after the 1'cjle of every
" fuch Procefs, fo al%vays as in every Degree they fhall proceed in their

" Seffions and Courts againft the Offenders, as the Juftices of the faid

" Court of King's Bench are limited by the Tenor of this A6t, in Term-
" times to do and execute.
" 12. Provided alio, and be it enacted, that any Perfon, at the Time

" of any Procefs of Cap/as afore-mentioned awarded, being in Prifon, or
*' out of this Realm, in the Parts beyond the Sea, or within Age, or of
" Non fane Memorie, or Woman covert, fhall not incur any of the Pains

." or Forfeitures afore-mentioned, which fhall grow by any Return or De-
" fault happening during fuch Time of Nonage, Imprifonment, being
"

beyond Sea, or AW fane Memorie ;
and that by Virtue of this Statute,

" the Party grieved may plead every fuch Caufe or Matter in Bar of,
tC and upon the Diftrefs or other Procefs, that fhall be made for Levying
" of any of the faid Pains or Forfeitures.

'4 "n Aasi
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"
13. And that if the Offender, againft whom any fuch Writ of Ex-

" communicato capiendo fhall be awarded, fhall not in the fame Writ of
" Excommunicato capiendo have a fufficient and lawful Qa~) Addition, ac- OO T |,at =*

«
cording to the Form of the Eftatute of (£) Primo of Henry the Fifth in ,,H-' !>an y

.

«' Cales of certain Suits, whereupon Procefs of Exigent are to be award-
ex

f°j
m
^un ''

.,-.,„..;. . . . -ii -r,
catccl has no"

ed, or if in the Sigmpcavit it be not contained, that the Excommur.i- Addition in

" cation doth proceed upon foir.e Caufe or Contempt of fome original the Writ, he

ft Matter of Herefy, or refufing to have his or their Child baptized, or maY bc dl1 "

" to receive the Holy Communion, as it is now commonly ufed to be
jjjtlo'

<c received in the Church of England, or to come to Divine Service now
, Salk.iw 5.

" commonly ufed in the faid Church of England, or Error in Matters of 1 Sl:<m>^ Rep-
"

Religion, or Doctrine now received and allowed in the faid Church of' 6

"
England, Incontinency, Ufury, Simony, Perjury in the Ecclefiaftical ^c part jes" Court, or Idolatry, that then all and every Pains and Forfeitures limi- v. crc named

* 6 ted againft fuch Perfons excommunicate by this Statute, by Reafon of A. B- Mcr-

" fuch Writ of Excommunicato capiendo, wanting fufficient Addition, or ch : ' r
'

" of fuch Sigmficavit wanting all the Caufes afore-mentioned, fhall be E ^yeoftian"
utterly void in Law, and by Way of Plea to be allowed to the Party & p.rmb. fa

"
grieved."

D. this was

held well,

tho' it was objected, that the Addition of the Parifh fhould refer to him only that was- iaft men-

tioned. 3 AW- 4.1, 43. "The King and Bans, Skin- 176. S. C. adjudged. (&) This Stature enafts3, That

in every original Writ of Actions Perfonal, Appeals and Indictments in which the E?:irenr fhall bc

awarded, in the Names of the Defendants in fuch original Writs, Appeals arid Indictment?, Addi-

tions fhall bc made of their Eftatc or Degree, or Myftery, and the Towns, Hamlets, or Places, and

the Counties where they were or bo converfant, &c.

"
14. And if the Addition fhall be with a Nnper of the Place, then in

cc
every fuch Cafe at the Awarding of the firft Capias with Proclamation,

«
according to the Form mentioned, one Writ of Proclamation without

"
any Pain expreffed fhall be awarded into the County, where the Of-

*' fender fhall be moft commonly refiant at the Time of the Awarding
" the faid firft Capias, with Pain, in the fame Writ of Proclamation, to
«' be returnable the Day of the Return of the faid firft Gafia&j with Pain,
" and Proclamation thereupon, at fome one fuch Time and Court as is

tc
prefcribed for the Proclamation, upon the faid firft Capias, with Pain ;

" and if fuch Proclamation be not made in the County where the Of-
" fender fhall be moft commonly refiant, in fuch Cafes of Additions of
«

Kupcr, that then fuch Offender fhall fuftain no Pain or Forfeiture by
" Virtue of this Statute, iiar not yielding -his or her Body according to

" the Tenor afore-mentioned, any Thing before fpecified, and to the
"

contrary hereof in any wife notwithstanding."

<F) £>f abfoi&ns ann affottfttg a $tk(w tv-

communicate.

IF
a Perfon be unjuftly excommunicated, that is, if he be excommu- ll,

't
)

6 '

l
}'&

nicated for a Matter of which the Spiritual Court hath not Conu- '.y^^
fance, and he is taken on a Writ of Exccmnnanicato capiendo-, the Party ,,,

grieved fhall have (r) a Writ out of Chancery to tire Sheriff, to deliver CO F° r this

him out of Prifon.
videF.N.B.

So if the Spiritual Court proceeds in-vcrfo ordine, as if they refufe a 1 sii.^.y-

Copy of the Libel, c?c. a Prohibition fhall" go, with a Claufc to alfolve

and deliver the Party injured.
Vol. II. 4 O Alfo
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i Infi. 6:3. Alfo if a Man be excommunicated, and offers to obey and perform the

Sentence, and the Bifhop refufeth to accept it, and to afToil him, he

mall have a Writ to the Bifhop, requiring him, upon Performance of the

Sentence, to afToil him, &c. and the Reafon thereof is, for that by the

Excommunication the Party is difabled to fue any Action, or to have

any Remedy for any Wrong done unto him, fo long as he fhall remain

excommunicate ;
and alfo the Party grieved may have his Adlion upon

his Cafe againft the Bifhop, ill like Manner as he may when the Bifhop
doth excommunicate him for a Matter which belongeth not to EccJefiaf-

tical Conufance ; alfo the Bifhop, in thofe Cafes, may be indicted at the

Suit of the King.

Gibf. Codex But if the Excommunication be for a juft Caufe, the Party muff, make
mo.

prefent Satisfaction before he can be abfolved, or he muff put in Caution,
that he will hereafter perform that which the Bifhop fhall reafonably and

according to Law enjoin him; which Caution, in the Civil Law, is of

(rt)ThisMc- three Sort's. 1. (^) EdejnJJbr/c!, as when a Man bindeth himfelf with
thod of ta- Sureties to perform fomewhat. 2. Piguoratio or realis Cautio, as when a
kmgCnution ^ en£ra£ret [1 Goods, or mortgageth Lands for the Performance.
was held to & .& >

u c t-u- i l
be againft 3- juratoria, when the Party, who is to perform any I rung, taketh a

Law. corporal Oath to do it; which laft is now the molt frequent Method.
i Euljt. !«•(
.— But was afterwards on great Debate held to be good, and that the Bifhop having a difererionary
Power herein, it was as much in his Option to take Caution by Obligation as by cither of the Two
other Methods. 2 Lev. 36. Raym. 225.

v f r this
^ a t̂er a Perf°n ' s excommunicated, there comes a general Act of

vide Cro. Car. Pardon, which pardons all Contempts, &c. it feems that this Offence is

199. taken away without any formal Absolution.

Cn.Jae. 21 2.

8 Co. 68. 1 Jon. 227. 2 Lev. 36.

Cjcectttiotn

(A) €>f tt\z Mature of (Execution, ant) tuljat €l#ng0
tocre liable thereto by t&c Common Halt).

(B) jbf tije giuDgmcut on mmeft execution i$ to be fa-

llen out; anD therein of ^cognisances anD statute?
tollici} are in t\)t Mature of giuogmcnts : And herein,

1, Of the Nature of Recognizances at Common Law, and
on the 23 TL 8. and of the Statute Merchant and Staple.'"

2. Of the feveral Procefies on thefe Securities when forfeited,

in order to a full Execution : And therein,

i. Of the Manner of Execution on the Recognizance at

Common Law, and wherein it differs from the Statutes,

(jc. and they from each other.

2. At what Time Execution may be granted on each of

them.

3 3. Who
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3 . Who mall have Execution on them, as the Perfon alters.

4. Againft whom Execution may be granted.

3. What Things are bound by them, and arc liable to be ex-

tended for the Satisfaction of them.

4. What Provifion the Law has made for Tenant by Statute

Merchant, (jc. in Cafe of Evi&ion.

5. The feveral Ways of Vacating and Difcharging thofe Sta-

tutes, and this cither before or after Execution.

(C) £>f tfje fcbcral ftmDg of juDtctal aartta toljicti lie

after giUDgtttCnt : And therein,

1. Of the Form, Tefte, and Return of fuch Writs*

2. Of the Elegit.

3 . Of the Capias ad Satisfaciendum.

4. Of the Fieri facias and Levari facias.

5. Of the Habere facias
c

PojTef]io7iew.

(D) imtxc tlje part? ©ail be concluDcD by the Election
of one of tijem, ant) \ufiat further aScmcD? be ijajs

lulicn He batb not reccibcD intitz Satisfaction on bt£
ftrtt ULWit.

(E) £>f tlje autijon'tr anD %uxiM&itm of t«e Court out
of toiucb t^e execution tCTucis ; anD therein of tijc

banner of executing a ^uDgmcnt tuftere tfte ffieco?D

ijags been remooeD from an ginferio? to a Superior
Court.

(F) mbo are tntitleD unto, anD ma? fue out execution,

(G) Of tbe p>erfon$ againft tobom execution ma? be
flieD OUt : And herein,

1. Of fuing out Execution where there are feveral Parties

concerned.

2. Of fuing out Execution againft the Heir and Executor.

3. Of fuing out Execution againft Infants.

4. Of fuing out Execution againft a Feme Covert.

5. Of fuing out Execution againft privileged Perfons."

6. Of fuing out Execution againft a Clerk in Holy Orders.

7. Of fuing out Execution againft a Corporation.
8. Of fuing out Execution againft Jointenants and Tenants

in Common.
9. Of fuing out Execution againft Tertenants.

(H) at lDfiat Cxme €vtcution ma? be fueo out ; anD
tljerem Of t^e $CCelftt? Of a Scire facias.

(i) Co tofeat Cime tbe execution (ball babe delation,
fo as to aboiD an? alienation b? tbe $art?, anD tbere=
in of tije Statute of <ffrauDjs.

(k) £>f tlje king's $?eceoenc? in Crecution&

(L) jflM
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(L) €>f trjc proper £>$tccr to do d5vfCut!'on ; anD therein
of tije pjecctifng at?o fucceeDing ^iicriff.

(M) €>f tiie fanner of Compelling fctm to oo cfrrecu*

tion; anD therein of tlje party's Mcmctiy agafnlt tnm.

foj $egleft of %i$ &utv.

(N) g)f tne ^jerig'o* Slutfio.jir? in U'oiirs execution,
anD therein oi bieafcing JDoo.23, &c

(o) fl)f ttjc £>gencc of IjinDnng oj obtfructma; an €re*
cution.

(P) i)f tfoc party's ftetnetty teljen tlitre Ijatlj been an
irregular Crecutton, anD l)oto tlje fame igs to be fee

afiDe.

(0.) €0 toimt fcc Gjall be rcdojeD Mjtii fuel) erroneous?
€recution to fet aftot.

(A) t)| tlje Mature of execution, ana XbHat

Clings Ibere liable thereto bp tlje Common
Ham

CoLHua 1 ' Xecution is the Obtaining the aclual Poffeffion of a Thing required
Carter 194.

'

§H by Judgment of Law, and (rf) is called the Life of the Law, and
(a) Exeaith W: a therefore in all Cafes to be favoured.

eft fruBus,

finis &> effeflus Legis. Co. Lit. 2S9. 5 Co. 87. — It differs from an Aftion which continues only till

Judgment is given, and therefore a Releafc of all Anions is regularly no Bar of an Execution. Co.

Lit. 289. 2 Rol. Abr. ao4-

Hob. 60. And here it will be neceffary to confider what Things are liable to

5 Co. 12. b. Execution at Common Law in Perlonal Actions; and thefe we find were
Sir William on ]v tne annual Profits of the Land as they arofe, and the Goods and

Cafe'

*
Chattels of the Debtor ; for- neither his Body nor Lands were affected by

Cro. Jac. 450. Recognizances or judgments for Debt or Damages, except as herein after

Plow. 440. excepted.
a

Lift. 19. . i>

2 Rol. Abr. 472.

Flow. 440. The fteafon why the Common Law fubje&ed only the Perfonal E-
3 Co.

^11.
^.ate tQ t jje pa yment f Debts, feems to be, for that it was only a Chat-

'

tel that was lerft, and therefore the Chattels of the Debtor were liable

only to pay it; and formerly Men trufted one another no further than

they had vifible Chattels to'anfwer the Debt ; the Lands were not liable,

becaufe they were obliged to anfwer the Duties to the Feudal Lord; and
"a. new Tenant could not be forced upon him without his Confent in the

Alienation; and the Pdrfon was not liable, becaufe that was obliged by
the Tenure to ferve the King in the Wars, and at home, the feveral

Lords, according to the diftincl: Natures of their Tenure; but tho' this

La'w was well framed for a Nation bred to Wars, which were to extend
their Fame and Power by Arms ; yet it was no ways calculated to the

Circumftances and Conftitution of a trading People, whofe Power and
Credit rife and fall in Proportion to the Increafe or Decay of Trade ;

therefore in fuch a Nation, Laws ought to be fo contrived and framed, as

to
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to invite Foreigners to trade with us and bring their Commodities to us,
and the great Encouragement to this will be to allow them all poffible Se-

curity in their Contracts and Dealings ; and the Way to that will be to

fubjecl:
all the Effects of the Debtor, whether in Lands or Chattels, and

his Perfon too, to fatisfy the Creditor; for otherwife it would be in the
Power of every ill Man, by converting his Chattels into Land, to defraud
his Creditor, and againft all Reafon and Equity enjoy the Profits of that
Land which he purchafed with another's Money ; and accordingly we
find, that towards the Reign of Ed. i. when Magna Charta had given the
Tenants a Power of Alienation, without acquainting their Lords, if they
left enough to anfwer the Duties of their Tenure, they began to fubject
the Land to anfwer the Debts in Trade ; and as they grew more and
more a trading People, it was thought reafonable that the Perfon mould
be liable, that a clofe Confinement might oblige him the fooner to fatisfy
his Creditors, as alfo make him the more Wary how he contracted

Debts, without the Profped of a competent Fund or Provifion to dif-

charge them.

But even at Common Law we find, that the King, by his Prerogative, ~piva. 441,

might have Execution of Body, Goods and Lands, but ftill under this 5 Co. 11.

Reftricfion, that the Land was not extendible while the Chattels were

iufficient, and the Debtor ready to anfwer the Debt.
Alfo in Cafe of a private Perfon, the Land was liable to Execution, as

? Co. is. *.

in an Action of Debt againft an Heir upon an Obligation made by his C™. 7^.450,
Anceftor; if the Plaintiff had Judgment, the Law difpenfed with the ?loW- 4* 1 -

former Rules, rather than the Creditor, who fairly made out his De-
mands, fhould be without a Remedy, and therefore gave the Lands de-
fcended in Execution to anfwer the Debt

; for fince the Common Law-
allowed the Action of Debt againft the Heir, he could have no Benefit

by the Action, unlefs he were permitted to have Execution of the Lands
which defcended to the Heir.

So if A. had granted for him and his Heirs, to B. and his Heirs, fuch 1 R?% Air.

a Rent out of his Lands, in this Cafe, the Heirs being comprehended in 2l6

the Contract, are bound to make good the Grant as fir as they have Af-
*B

f'
8

g
7 '

fets by Defcent from the Grantor; and this was allowed at Common z yfr
-
44 . «;.

Law, becaufe the Grantee of the Rent had the Land originally in View Co. Lit. 144.

for his Security ; and by the Grant it felf, having it in his Power to di-

ftrain the Land for the Rent, it was equal to the Heir, whether the

Land was to anfwer the Rent by Diftrefs, or by an Execution upon a

Judgment in a Writ of Annuity.
Thus ftood the Common Law till the Statute" of Atton Bumel, and the H.b- 60.

13 Ed. 1. de MercatoribiiS) which, as appears in the Preamble, was for 2 Rol. Abr.

the Security of Merchants and Encouragement of Trade, and fubjeded
4 ' J *

not only the Goods and Perfon, but the Land likewife of the Debtor, in-

to whofe Hands foever they came after the Statute acknowledged.
Alfo in the fame Year and Reign the Elegit was given ; and by this (<0 Viz. 1;

GO Statute, he who recovereth in Debt or Damages, mav have either a Etl- 1 9*P s -

Fieri facias of the Chattels of the Debtor, or a Writ on which the She-
^jEJ'jJj

riff fhall deliver to him all the Chattels of the Debtor, faving only Statute of
his Oxen and Beafts of his Plough, and the one Half of his Landj Wefim. z. vide

until the Debt be levied upon a reafonable Price or Extent. 2 ">£ 594- J-

The 25 Ed. 3. cap. 17. fubjefted the Perfon of the Debtor, and gave Vide n../«.

the Capias ad fatisfacietid. in Debt, Detinue, kBc. in the Cafe of a com- ^ker- >44«

mon Perfon.

Vol. IL 4 P (B) Of
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(B) £>f t!)c gjutsgmcnt on ibljiclj execution 15
to be tafcett out; ana tijctestt of Bccognt-
3ancc5 auD Statutes; M)it\) are tn ^attire
Of 3lttftgniCltt£ : And herein,

i. €>f tfte Mature of &ecognf?ance$ at Common Xato,
anD on ti;c 23 H. 8. ano of tfte statute ^ercijant aup

A'
N Obligation by Matter of Record is a Writing obligatory acknow-

: ledged before a Judge, or other Officer having Authority for that

Purpofe, and inrolled in a Court of Record; and of this there are two
Sorts, viz. Recognizances or Statutes.

The Original of the Acknowledgment of Obligations in Courts of Re-
cord feems to be, that there might be no Occafion to have the Trouble
and Charge of the Proving, which was formerly in the Manner of Con-
trading more expenfive than at prefent; for formerly the Perfons under

Co. Lit. 6. the his I'cftibus were joined to the Jury who tried the Caufe, and the
Creditor was obliged by Procefs to bring them in to join them to the

Jury, which Form, as my Lord Coke has obferved, made great Delay in
the Proceedings ; to fave this Expence, the Acknowledgment was made
in Courts of Juftice, and then the Court attefting the Deed, there need-
ed no Proceeding or Trial to make it evident.

wcflof™'
The firft of thefe Securities is the Recognizance at Common Law,

Vaugh. 102.
Which is no more than an Obligation on Record, and may be acknow-

JioLi 9S . ledged before the feveral Judges out of Term, and in any Part of Eng-
ulnjh 79. laud., and may be entered on Record, as well out as in Term; fo the

Perfons ^ 7
) Chancellor or Keeper may take Recognizances and award Execution,

ters into a or hold Plea of Scire facias and Audita Querela in the Chancery to avoid

Rccogni-
•

Execution, Z3c. as the Cafe requires, on all Recognizances taken in that
xjnee to the Court.
Chancellor
for a Debt due to himfelf, it is a void Recognizance ; for the Law will not truft him with the Exer-
cife of his Power in his own Cafe; but if one enters into a Recognizance to the Chancellor and a
Srranger, it is a good Recognizance as to the Stranger; for fo far as his Intereft is concerned, the
Chancellor is a proper Perfon to take i^, and cannot be faid to be a Judge in his own Caufe. Dyer
220. S Co. 11S. a. Co. Lit. 141. a.

4 c*6i- b - By the Cuftom of the City of London, the Mayor, Aldermen, of the

Cro.EfSli-t.
May°r fing ]y» maY take Recognizances; for the Cuftom is not only rea-

1 Rol. Alt.' Enable in it felf, but, as all other Cuftoms of the City, has been coqfirm-
5S7- ed by Aci of Parliament.

Vn-N.B. The Kiag, by a Special Commiffion, may appoint any Perfon to take

Reiki, 140
R ecoSniza,1ces from one; Man to another, and fuch a Recognizance duly
certified with the Commiffion into Chancery, is of equal Force with the
former; and tho' the Commiffion be fo particular, that it only mentions
a Recognizance to be taken from A. to B. yet fays Fitzherbert, the Com-
miiiioners have a General Power to take a Recognizance from any other
Person.

ho',. 195. But thofe Recognizances at Common Law are no perfect Record, till

they are inrolled in fome Court of Record
; yet if they be taken on one,

and inrolled on another Day, they find as reafonable Provifion in the Law;
for fince it allows any one Judge out of Court, and in any Part of fire

Kingdom, to take thefe Recogn z.-jiccs, which are the higheft Security of
the Common Law, it was very neaftary they mould be inrolled to

1
per-
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perpetuate the Contract, and by that Means fecure the Creditor his juft

Debt, which muft have been very precarious and uncertain, while the

Security Jay in a private Hand, who might either through Carelefnefs

miflay, or by ill Practices be prevailed upon to fupprefs it.

A Statute Merchant is a Bond of Record, acknowledged before one 13 FJ. 1.

of the Clerks of the Statute Merchant, and Mayor of the City of Lon- - Ro!- Aty -

don., or two Merchants of the faid City, for that Purpofe afligned, or be- 4<56 '

fore the Mayor or Warden of the Towns, or other difcreet Men for that

Purpole afligned ;
this Recognizance is to be entered on a Roll, wh ch

muft be double, one Part to remain with the Mayor, and the other with
the Clerk, who fhall write with his own Hand a Bill

obligatory, to

which a Seal of the King, for that Purpofe appointed, fhall be affixed,

together with the Seal of the Debtor.

The Defign of this Security was to promote and incourage Trade, by
providing a fure and fpeedy Remedy for Merchant Strangers as well as

Nafves, to recover their Debts at the Day afligned for Payment, the

Want of which, fays the Statute of (a) Atton Bitrnel (which firft created u) u Ed. U
the Statute Merchant) in a great Meafure prevented the Importation of

foreign Commodities, and difcouraged Strangers to trade with us, to the

Detriment not only of our own Merchants, and other Subjects, but to

the Prince himfelf, whofe Cuftoms rife and fall in Proportion to the In-

creife and Decay of Trade.

But tho' the Statute Merchant feems firft to be introduced, and whol- Winch S3.

ly calculated for the Eafe and Benefit of Merchants, as the Name it felf

imports ; yet they were not long ingrolTed by them, for other Men
finding from their own Observation, that they were much of the fame
Nature with Judgments given in H'eftminficr-Hall, but obtained with in-

finite lefs Trouble and Expence, out of Regard to their own Intereft and

Quiet, eafily fell into this Way of Contracting, and by Degrees it came to

be improved into a common AiTurance ;

, as we find it cr this Day.
The Addition of the King's. Seal, which was never required to any

Contract at Common Law, was to authenticate and mr.ke the Security of
a higher Nature than any other then known ; for by this the King, in

the Perfon of the Mayor, £3c. attefts the Contract and takes Conusance
of the Debt, and confequently Execution is to be awarded upon Pailure

of Payment at the Day afligned, without any mefne Prncefsto fummon
the Debtor, or the Trouble or Charge of bringing in Proofs to convict

him ;
for the Judges, who are the King's Rcprefentatives, for the more

ipeedy Adminiftration of Juftice, require thefe on common Contracts
and Specialties, to iatisfy themfelves of the Juftice and Legality of the

Plaintiff's Demands, before they award any Execution againft the De-
fendant ;

but to this Contract, the King himfelf, by the Mayor, War-
den, &c. is a Witnefs, and has the Frank Acknowledgment and Confef-
fion of the Debtor, that he really owes fo much, which is the heft and
fureft Proof the Law requires ;

therefore the Legiflators of that Time,
out of a juft Regard to the Prerogative and Juftice of the King on thofe

Contracts, as on Judgments, allowed of an immediate Execution, thefe

being the fureft Means of Conviction, viz. the Confeffion of the Conu-
for on Record, which the Judges at IVeftmniftcr feldom have to frame
their Judgments on ; and thus it muft be preiiimed from the Force of

them, which is equal to Judgments of the Superior Courts, they obtain-
5 shepb. Air.

ed the Name of Pocket judgments. 31-S.

This Seal of the King confifts of two Pieces, one to lie in the Cuftody Cro.Eliz. 233,
of the Mayor, and the other of the Clerk that inrols the Recognizance, 3>9-

the better to prevent any Fraud or Corruption this Security might be

liable to, if the Seal lay in one Hand.
The Statute Staple is a Bond of Record, acknowledged before the : RoL A'r.

Mayor of the Staple, in the Prefence of all c -

; one of the Conftables ; to 4-56.

.: end, fays the (//) Statute, there fhall be a Seal ordained, which fhall
. 9-
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be affixed to all Obligations made on fuch Recognizances acknowledged
in the Staple ; this Seal of the Staple is the only Seal the Statute requires
to atteft this Contract ; but it is no more under the Power or Difpoial
of the Mayor, than that appointed by the Statute Merchant

; for tho'

the Statute appoints him the Cuftody of it, yet it is in fuch a Manner,
that he cannot affix it to anv Obligation without their Confent, it being
to remain in the Mayor's Hands, under the Security of their own Seals.

4. i»y?. 23S. To underftand a little of the Original and Constitution of the Staple,
and the Advantage the Nation had by this Eftablifhment, we muft ob-

ferve, that the Place of Refidence, whither the Merchants reforted with

their Staple Commodities, was antiently called Efiapcl, which fignifies no
more than Mart or Market ; and this was formerly appointed out of the

Realm, as at Calais, Antwerp, &c. and other Ports on the Continent,
which were neareft to us, and whither the Merchants might with Safety
Coaft it.

jMalim's Lex But befides thefe Staple Ports appointed abroad, there were others ap-

and to the Intereft and Credit of the Nation in general ; for at thefe

Staple Ports were the King's Cuftoms eafily collected, and were by the

Officers of the Staple, at two feveral Payments, returned into the Ex-

chequer ; befides, at thefe Staples, all Merchants Goods were carefully
viewed and marked by the proper Officers of the Staple; and this necel-

farily avoided the Exportation of decayed Goods, or ill wrought Manu-
factures, and confequently fix'd a Stamp of Credit on the Merchandizes

exported, which, upon the View, always anfwered the Expectation of

the Buyer.
(a)4htft.zs$. The Staple Merchandizes, according to Lord (tf) Coke, are only Wool,

(*)AJ»«»*'s
Woolfells, Leather, Lead, and Tin; (&) others add Butter, Cheefe and

17*E.i.'^8 Clothes; but whatever they were, the Mayor and Conftables had not

only Conufance of all Contracts and Debts relating to them, but they
had hkewife Jurifdidion over the People and all Manner of Things

touching the Staple
• this Power was given them, left the Merchants

fhould be diverted and drawn from their Bufinefs and Trade, by apply-

ing to the Common Law, and running through the tedious Forms of ir,

for a Determination of their Differences, and for the greater Encourage-
ment of Merchants, that they might have all imaginable Security in their

Contracts and Dealings, and the moft expeditious Method of recovering
their Debts, without going out of the Bounds of the Staple.

Co. Lit. 250. By this it appears, that this Security was only defigned for the Mer-
chants of the Staple, and for Debts only on the Sale of Merchandizes

brought thither; yet in Time others began to apply it to their own

Ends, and the Mayor and Conftable would take Recognizances from

Strangers, furmifing it was made for the Payment of Money for Mer-
chandizes brought to the Staple ; to prevent this Mifchief, the Parlia-

ment in 23 H. 8. reduced the Statute Staple to its former Channel, and

laid a Penalty of 40 /. on the Mayor and Conftables, who fhould extend

the Benefit of the Statute to any but thofe of the Staple ; but tho' the

Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 6. deprived them of this Benefit; yet it framed a

new Sort of Security, to be ufed ad Libitum by all Men, known by the

Name of a Recognizance on 23 //. 8. cap. 6. or a Recognizance in the

Nature of a Statute Staple, fo called, becaufe this Act limits and ap-

points the fame Procefs, Execution and Advantage in every Particular,

as is let down in the Statute Staple.

Co.Ut. 290. a. A Recognizance therefore in Nature of a Statute Staple, as the

4 lufi 2-38. Words of the Act declare, is the fame with the former, only acknow-
2 R*i. Abr.

j ecjaed under other Perfons ; for as the Statute runs, the Chief Tuftice^i

Co.Ent.iz. of the King's Bench and Common Pleas, or in their Abfence, out of

1 Term,
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Term, the Mayor of the Staple at IVefiminftcr, and the Recorder of Lou-
den jointly together, fhall have Power to take Recognizances for Pay-
ment of Debt in the Form let down in the Statute; in this, as in the

former Cafes, the King appoints a Seal to atteft the Contract, which fuch
of the faid Juftices fhall have the Keeping of, and the faid Mayor and
Recorder another of the fame Print and Fafhion ; and every Obligation
made and acknowledged before either of the Juftices, or the Mayor and

Recorder, mult be lealed with the Seal of the Conufor, with the Kind's

Seal, and with the Seal of the Chief Juftice, or the Mayor and Record-
der before whom it is taken, who are likewife obliged to fubfcvibe their

Names ;
befides this, the Clerk of the Recognizance, (who is to be ap-

pointed for this Purpofe by the King) or his Deputy, fhall make and
write all Obligations thus acknowledged, and inrol them in Two feveraT

Rolls indented, one whereof fhall remain with fuch of the faid Juftices^
or with the Mayor and Recorder that takes the Recognizance, and the

Other with the Clerk, who is farther obliged, at the Requeft of the Co-
hufee, his Executors or Adminiftrators, to certify fuch Obligations into

Chancery under his Seal.
N

2. £)£ ttrc fctcrnl f^occffcs on Hicfc ^ecunrt'es toljeit (op
fctteD, in o.iDcr to a full execution.

But before we enter into a particular Inquiry concerning thefe Pro-
$ Lev. 312*

ceffes, 'tis proper to take Notice, that the Intereft gained upon an Exe- 4 Mod 48.

cution of a Statute or Recognizance is to be followed by an actual En- StePhe"> and

try of the Conufee to perfect his Security, and till fuch Entry the Co- f^"J/*"*^.
nufee hath only a Pofleffion in Law, which he cannot affign or transfer s. C.

over to any other Perfon ; therefore where the Adminiftrator of a Conu-
fee in a Statute after his Death fued forth an Extent, and upon that a

Liberate, which was returned, and before any actual Entry or Recovery
of the PoffefTion in Ejectment, or without executing the Deed upon the

Land, did, by Indenture, affign over all his Intereft to the Leflbr of the

Plaintiff, who thereupon brought his Ejectment; and it was adjudged,
that the Alignment was void

; for by the Return of the Liberate he had

accepted the PofTeflion, and was eftopped to fay the contrary, then when
the Owner ftill continues in PofTeflion, this turns the Poffeffion which the

Adminiftrator had accepted by the Liberate to a Right, and fuch Right
is by no Means affignable; nor is this like an Intereffe lermiai, which, 'tis

true, the LefTee may affign over before actual Entry, becaufe in that
Cafe the LefTor is the Principal Agent, and hath done all on his Part to

transfer over an Intereft to the LefTee, which he may execute at Pleafure;
and as the Perfon, who fues the Liberate, in this Cafe is eftepped to fay*
that he hath not the PofTeffion ; fo is the LefTor in the other Cafe eftopped
to fay, that he hath the Pofleffion, .again ft his own Leafe.

i. €>f tin $®zmm of execution en tlit ^Recognisance at

Common 'Halo, nno tofKrcin it Differs frcm tljc £^ta*
ttitc0, &c. anto ttjcr from cad) orljcr.

If the Conufor be within the Jnrifdiction of the Mayor, or other Of- 13 El t*

fleer, before whom the Statute Merchant was acknowledged, and be
found there, then upon the Conufee-'s t ringing the Statute, £j?c. to the

Mayor, &c. and Clerk, and their finding the Record of it, and the Day
of Payment lapfed, the Mayor may apprehend and imprifon the Conu-
for (if he be lay) there to remain till he fatiifies his Creditor.

Vol. II, 4 Q^ And
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W»i 82. And aicho' there be no Day of Judgment expreflld in the Statute,
1 Jan. 52. yet this Gmiffion of the Clerk does not vitiate the Statute ; for in this,

as in Obligations, where no actual Day is appointed for Payment, the

legal Day is prefently, or when the Cbnufce pleafes to demand it.

WimbS$,Sy But there may be a Day of Payment fix'd in the Statute, and yet the
Statute void, as if it be payable at Michaelmas after J. S. goes to Paul's,
or returns from Rome ;

thefe are void Statutes, becaufe it does not ap-
pear judicially to the Mayor, when to award Execution

; but if the Sta-

tute be payable the firft Return of Michaclmas-'Tcrni, or before Michael-

mas, there is fufficient Certainty in thefe, and the Mayor ought to take

Notice of them.
i Rol. Abr. But if the Conufor be out of the JurifdicVion of the Mayor, then
473- fhall he fend the Recognizance under the King's Seal into Chancery, af-

ter which Certificate the firft Procefs is a Capias to take his Body only ;

and if upon this the Sheriff returns a Cepi Corpus, the Debtor fhall re-

main in Prifon a Quarter of a Year, in which Time he may difcofe of
his Goods and Lands to the beft Advantage, to pay his Debts; but if

the Conufor either omits to fatisfy his Creditor in that Time, or if the

Sheriff had on the Capias returned Kon eft inventus, or the Conufor dead,
then fhall the Execution be granted againft Lands, Goods and Chattels,
and they be delivered to the Conufee by a reafonable Extent till the Debt
be levied ;

this Writ of Execution the Sheriff is to return into one of the

Benches, and how he hath performed the Service.

And here we muff, take Notice, that the Frocefs on a Statute Mer-
chant differs from that on the Statute Staple, and the Recognizance in

Nature of a Statute Staple in four Particulars:
Bto.Statitte I# If the Conufors cannot be found within the Staple, nor their Goods,Mer.ham 16.

tQ the VaJue of the Debt . the g ,
ft Procer

Sj afcer the Certificate under
the Seal in Chancery, is to take Body, Lands and Goods, all in one

Writ, in which Refpecl thefe are preferable to the Statute Merchant, as

being much fpeedier Remedies than in that.

4 l»ft. 79- zdly, They differ in Refpeft of the Place of the Return ; for as is be-
LlU 2V°- fore obferved, the Writ of Execution on the Statute Merchant is return-

able in either Bench ;
but upon the Statute Staple the Writ is returnable

into Chancery, and 23 //. 8. which firft brought in the Recognizance in

Nature of a Statute Staple, referring in this to the fame Procefs and Ex-
ecution eftablifhed by 27 E. 3. on the Staple, the Law muft be the fame
in both Cafes.

1 Rol. Abr. idly, They differ in the Subftance of the Writ of Execution, for up-
47J * on the Statute Merchant, the Sheriff may deliver the Lands, g?c. to the

Conufee, upon a reafonable Extent, without the Delay or Charge of a
Liberate

;
but upon the Statute Staple or Recognisance in Nature of it,

the Sheriff, after the Extent, cannot deliver the Lands, <3c. to the Co-
nufee, but muft feife it into the King's Hands, and the Conufee muft
have a Liberate to get the Lands, £3c. into his Hands

; and in this Re-
fpecl: the Statute Merchant is preferable to the Statute Staple, or Recog-
nizance in Nature of it.

Bra. Statute
\thly, A fourth Difference is, that the Statute Merchant having the

Merck. 16.
Seal of the Conufor befides the King's Seal, the Conufee may waive the

Cro.EHz.404.
Execution given by the Statute, and ufe it as an Obligation, and bring
an Action of Debt on it

;
fo for the fame Reafon may the Conufee, on

the 23 //. 8. the Recognizance having the Seal of the Conufor to it
;

[ecus of a Statute Staple, becaufe the King's Seal only, without that of
the Party, is affixed to it, which is abfolutely neceffary in all Obligations
at Common Law.

4 2. at
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2. %t tofjat Cinic execution map be grswtea en z?x\) of

tljcm.

For the Time of Execution we muft diftinguifh between Recognizances Co. Lit. 291.
at Common Law and Statutes Merchant, &c. for upon the former, if a W- 4.69.

the Conufee did not take out Execution within a Year after the Day of F
;N.B. 296.

Payment affigned in the Recognizance, he was obliged to commence the
n,Rec0

&'
'"-

Suit again by Original, the Law prefuming the Debt might have been

paid, if they did not fue Execution within the Year after the Money be-

came payable; but this Law was (V) altered in Ed. I.'s Time, and the ia)ByWej}m .

Conufee had a Scire facias given him to revive the Judgment and put ic a - C-V- 4y-

in Execution, if the Conuibr cannot flop it by Pleading fuch Matters
as the Law judges fufficient for that End, fuch as a Releafe, £jV. but
the Conufee of a Statute Merchant, &c niay 3t any Time fue Execution
on them without the Delay or Charge of a Scire facias.

If,/, enters into a Recognizance or Statute, &c. to B. and but one 1 Rol. Abr.

Day of Payment is appointed for the whole Debt, B. may have Exe- 4<5S.

cution upon Failure of Payment in the Method before fet down 3 but \f
Br°' Execu *'

the Sum be payable at three feveral Days, as 20/. at each Day, the Co. Lit. 292;
whole Debt being 60/. when the firft Day of Payment is lapfed, the Co- 2

Infi. 395,

nufee may have Execution for 2.0 I. immediately, and fo for the Reft as 471>

it becomes due, without waiting for the laft Day of Payment, as he 1^' 'j

47 '

muft have done if the Debt had been due by Bond; and this holds as

well on Recognizances at Common Law as upon Statutes
; and the Rea-

fon is, becaufe thefe are in Nature of three feveral Judgments.

3. tCUjo Q)?.ll Ijato execution on tliem, eg tfce perton
alterg.

Here we muft again diftinguifh between Recognizances at Common 2
/«/?. 395,

Law and Statutes and Recognizances introduced by Statute Law
3 for 47' •

P*

might have been paid to the Teftator, and therefore would not fuffer the

Debtor to be molefted, unlefs it appeared he had omitted to perform the

Judgment; and this was to be done by Scire facias brought by the Exe-

cutor, for the Alteration of the Perfon altered the Procefs at Common
Law ;

but the Statute Merchant, (Jc. being defigned to incourage Stran-

gers to trade with us, in this, as in many other Inftances, have the Ad-

vantage of any Security known in the Common Law 3 and this dilatory

Procefs is taken away in thefe Cafes by feveral Acts of Parliament that

firft introduced them 3
and therefore upon the Death of the Conufee of a

Statute Merchant, &c. his Executors may come into Chancery, and, up-
on their producing the Teftament and the Statute, fhall have Execution

without Scire facias^ as the Teftator himfelf might.
But the Difficulty in fettling this Point will be, either when there are

two Conufee?, and one of them dies after Procefs of Execution is be-

gun ;
or where there is but one Conufee, and he dies after Procefs begun.

In order to clear thefe Foints, 'tis to be obferved, that that which is

certified into Chancery is a Tranfcript of the Record lodged with the

Mayor and Clerk, and upon fuch Certificate the Chancery views the

Pocket Security, and then proceeds to ifiue the Proceis according to the

Statute 13 Ed. 1. and if there be any Difagreement between the Pocket

Judgments and the Certificate, there is a new Certiorari awarded to the

Mayor
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Mayor to infpect the Rolls, and make a Rc-certificate, as appears in the

(-j)R^.i4S.fc. O) Kegifier.

When the Chancery hath ifltied Procers in either Bench, if the Death

Dyer i So. of the Conufor, or Kon rft inventus is returned, fo that it appears, that

the Perfon is not to be found to make Satisfaction, the Benches direct

all other Procefs, in order to give the Party Satisfaction
; and the Rea-

fon of this is, from the Direction of the Statute to return the Procefs in-

to thefe Courts, which was upon this original Policy, that all Parties in

Jntereft might come in and have an Opportunity to litigate where every
Man's Property is determined.

But if the Conufee dies after Procefs returned into C B. his Executors
cannot carry on the Procefs there, becaufe the Statute directs a Certifi-

cate of fuch Sort of Recognizance into the Chancery, and the Benches
have no Power to proceed, but according to the Authority derived from
that Court

5
and whenever that Authority ceafes, as by the Death of the

Party, the Procefs is at an End ; and therefore the Court of Common
Pleas cannot carry it into Execution, as they could on a Judgment ob-

tained in their own Court; but the Suitor inuft go back into Chancery,
as in all Cafes where Procefs thence ifTuing is determined by the Death of

any of the Parties. When the Executor comes back into Chancery, there

is a new Certiorari awarded to the Mayor to certify the Record, both

becaufe the Statute directs, that the Chancery fnall ifTue Procefs upon
the Recognizance returned, as alfo that it may appear to the Court, that

the Security is ftill in Being upon which the Procefs is directed.
1 Rol. Ahr. if the Conufee of a Statute Merchant lues a Capias returnable in B.

and upon a Non eft inventus, an Extendi facias is awarded by the Court,
and before Execution executed the Conufee dies, his Executors cannot

carry on the Execution in Banco, becaufe that Ffocefs out of Chancery
being in the Teftator's Name is now determined, which gave the Court
an Authority to proceed ; but when the Executor comes back into Chan-

cery, he is not put to a new Capias, but may have a Special Writ uport
his Cafe, to continue the Procefs where it determined, becaufe the Capias
would be nugatory and contrary to the Record in Banco, by which it

appears, that the Perfonal Satisfaction failed, and the Execution was a-

warded on his Effects ;
but if the Conufee of a Statute Merchant fues a

Capias, and upon a Non eft inventus an Alias is awarded, before the Re-
turn ok which lie dies, his Executor, when he comes back into Chan-

cery, muft be put to a new Capias, becaufe the Teftator died in Purfuit

of the Perfonal Satisfaction, and there is no Record in this Cafe whereby
it appears deficient; and therefore the Executor is put to a new Capias,
that the Deficiency of the Perfonal Satisfaction may appear on the Return
of it, according to the Direction of the Statute; but it feems in both

Dyer 180.6. Cafes, by Dyer and the Kegifter, that there ought to be a new Certiorari
*' ' 4 '

and Re-ccrtificate thereon, that the Exiftence of the Security may appear
at the Time when the Procefs iflues.

2 Rol.Abr. If two Conufees of a Statute Merchant fue Execution, and the Sheriff
46 7-

^
returns the Conufor dead, upon which an Extendi is awarded, and one of
the Conufees declares in Court, that the other died fince the Suit commen-
ced, and therefore prays Execution for himfelf, in this Caie he muft
have a Re-certificate of the Record from the Mayor, and then an Ac-
tion upon his Cafe directed to the Bank to continue the Procefs where it

ended at the Death of the other Conufee
;
for it would be nugatory to

put him to his Capias again, fince it appeared by the F.eturn of the She-

riff, that the Conufor was dead.
a Rol.ALr. If Conufee of a Statute Staple dies, and B. his Executor fues an Ex-

C-
'

C/rr <uo
tent m Chancery, but before Execution executed B. dies, and Admini-

-
57-

'

ftrpi.on De bonis non is granted to C. who continues the Procefs, and af-

1 Jen. 3S5. ter tiie Extent returned fues out a Liberate of the Conufofs Lands, which
were taken in Execution upon the Extendi brought by B- and has them

4. delivered
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delivered to him ; this is a void Extent, and the Conufor may recover
his Land in Ejectment ;

for the Extendi being fued in B.'s Name, mult

by his Death abate, and confequentiy all the Proceedings continued after

by C. muft fall, having no Foundation to fubfift on; befides, C comes in

Paramount the Writ of B. and not as privy to him, but as the immediate

Reprefentative cf A. fo if in this Cafe B. had fued an Extent, and after

Execution and a Seifure into the King's Hands, B. died, C (hall have no

Liberate, becaufe he coming in Paramount the Extent cannot continue
the Procefs, which abated by the Death of B.

If a Conufee of a Recognizance in Nature of a Statute Staple Cue 2 Rol.Abr.

Execution, and after the Extent and Seifure into the King's Hands dies, 4<>7-

his Executor fhall have no Literate, for that were to continue the Pro-
cefs which the Teftator begun, and abated by his Death.

4. agamft teijonx execution may be grantcD.

If the Conufor of a Statute dies, the Body of the Heir is protected Bro. Shit.

by the Statute from Execution, but the Lands and Goods of the Conu- Merch. 33.

for are extendible in his Hands
; for it would be moft unreafonable to

Q
°\

Llt
-^°\

fubject the Heir to the Payment of his Father's Debts, any farther than I;

"

1''.

r, ^'

to the Value of the AfTets defcended; nor are thefe extendible in his Dyer 239.

Hands, if he be an Infant at the Death of the Conufor, till he comes of Co.Eni. 12.

Age; the Statute in this Particular is founded on the Reafon, and fol-

lows the Courfe of the Common Law, by which, if Judgment had been

given againft a Man for Debt or Damages, and the Defendant died be-

fore Execution fued, his Heir within Age was not liable to Execution du-

ring his Minority; but the Parol demurred till he came of Age; and
this Privilege of Infamy does not only proteft the Infant, but all others

who are affected by the Judgment; as if there be Father and two Daugh-
ters, and Judgment be given for Debt againft the Father, who dies, one
of the Daughters being within Age, Partition being made, the Eldeft

fhall not be charged alone, but fhall have the Benefit of her Sifter's Mi-

nority, which puts a Stop to the Execution.

So if the Conufor of a Statute Merchant dies, and his Heir within CoLU.zyo.a;

Age endows his Mother, the Land in Dower fhall not be extended du- Bn.Stat.

ring the Minority of the Heir. Merch. 33.

In the next Place, let us fee how the Law directs the Execution, where
3

Co. 14.

the Conufor conveys the Land to feveral Perlbns after the Statute ac-

knowledged ;
it would be very unreafonable to load one Feoffee with the

whole Debt, when the Burthen ought to be on the whole Land, into

whofe Hands foever it comes after the Recognizance acknowledged ; and
therefore the Law allows of Contribution againft the other Furchafers,

by which we muft not underftand, that they are to allow the Purchafer,
whofe Land is extended, any Thing by Way of Contribution to the ex-

traordinary Charge, which he ought not to bear alone
;
but the Perfoit

grieved muft relieve himfelf by Audita Qterela, which fets afide the Exe-

cution, and reftores him to the mefne Profits, and obliges the Conufee to

fue Execution of all the Lands.
And here we muft confider by what Rules the Law has governed it pfow. -a.

felf in fuch Executions; by the Words of the Statute de Mercjtoribus, all Po?e ardflc/i.

the Lands of the Conufor are liable, and therefore the Conufee may ex- ' Co la*

tend the Execution to them all; but if while they continue in the Hands
of the Conufor, he takes but Parr, 'tis a merciful Execution to the Co-
nufor, becaufe it leaves him the Reft of the Land for his Subfiftence in

the mean Time, and therefore he cannot fet afide the Execution as for

Partiality, fince it is plainly made for his Advantage ;
but if the Conufor

aliens Part of his Land, then the Cafe is very much altered; for if the

Vol. U. 4 R Conufee
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Bro Stat.

Conufee fues out Execution of the Land of the Alienee, that were appa-
rent Partiality in him, and contrary to the Intent of the Teftator, which
makes all the Land equally liable; and therefore ftrch Execution may be
fet afide by Audita Querela, for the apparent Partiality and Injuftke of
k ; and it's the fame Law where there are feveral Feoffees, and Execu-
tion is fued againft one of them only, and this for the fame Reafon; but
if the Lands of the Conufor only, after fuch Alienation, had been taken
in Execution by the Conufee, this Execution had been good, for fuch
Conufor could not charge him with any Partiality fince the Debt was his

own, and his Perfon and Effects (till liable after fuch Alienation, and he is

fuppofed to receive the Purchafe-money from the Alienee
; and therefore

there is no Reafon to bring him into the Payment of the Debts which
fuch Conufor had previoufly contracted.

IfA. feifed of three Acres in Fee, acknowledges a Statute to J. S. and

I Zi'Si
enfeofFs B - of one Acre > and C. of another, if J. S. fues out Execution

3 Co. 15. a. againft B. he may have an Audita Querela to oblige the Conufee to charge
7 Co. 39. a. the Lands of A. and C. equally, for 13 Ed. 1. fays, that all the Lands of
1 Rol. Alt. the Conufor mall be extended into whofefoever Hands they come; and

VkolAbr.
theref°re tne A"e of B. fhall not be liable to the whole Debt, when the

472 .
Statute in this Cafe fubjetfs the other Two : But if

J. S. had fued Execu-
Pkw. 72. tion againft A, the Conufor only, he fhall have no Audita Querela to avoid

it; fo if in this Cafe the Conufor had died, and Execution had been fued
againft the Heir, he fhall have no Contribution. againft B. and C. becaufe
the Heir comes to the Land without any Confideration, and the Conufor
might bind his Heir, as far as the Land defcended would anfvver his

Debts; and yet in fome Cafes the Heir fhall have Contribution; as if
the Anceftor acknowledge a Statute, and dies, leaving Iffue two Daugh-

Boh. 25. ters
;

or if the Land which defcends be of the Nature of Borough Eng-Lo.ut. 376. i ifll or Gavelkind, the Heir at Law fhall make the Special Heirs° contri-
bute, becaufe all of them come in as Heirs to the Land defcended, and
are equally charged with his Debts.

2 S«//?.i4,i5. But \fA. in the Principal Cafe had conveyed his three Acres to B. C
and D. and the Conufee extended the Acre 'of B. who after the Extent
conveys by Fine, his Acre to J. N. in this Cafe J. N. cannot avoid the
Extent by Audita %erela, and have Contribution againft C. and D. for
tho' the Feoffee of a Feoffee may have Contribution where the Convey-
ance is before the Extent; yet in this Cafe J. N. claiming under a Fine
levied after the Land was actually extended, muft hold it under the In-
cumbrance, for trarifn terra cum oucrc

; and 'tis no Way unreafonable that
he fhould hold it as he purchafed, fince he is fuppofed to pay a Confide-
ration accordingly; befides the judgment in the Audita Querela, is, that
the Plaint* fhall bereftored to all the mefne Profits, which J. N. cannot
have in this Cafe, becaufe the Extent was fued before he purchafed, and
he can have no Title to them but from the Fine levied.

3 Co. 13.A If A. binds himfelf in a Recognizance or Statute, and after his Deatha u. 25.6. fome of his j ands defcend to tne Hdr of tbe part of the Father^ and
fome to the Heir of the Part of the Mother, both Heirs fhalJ be ufuallv
charged ; and if the Conufee loads one only, he fhall have Contribution

* Rol. Air. If A. B. and C. bind themfelves jointly and
fever'ally in a Statute, the

463 - Conufee may have Execution againft one of them alone, or againft all

together ; but he cannot have Execution againft Two only ; for'die Exe-
cution muft purfue the Statute, which is joint or feveral, but Execution
againft Two is neither one nor other.

3. mim
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3. eziljst Cntngs arc bouno bv flicm, ant) arc liable to be

cytenbeo 06? trje Satisfaction of tijem.

The Statute of 13 Ed. 1. <fe Mcrcatortl/tts, which, as appears in the H?i 60.

Preamble, was for the Security of Merchants and Encouragement of
2 Ro1 ' Al,T '

Trade, fubjecied not only the Goods and Perfon, but the Land likewife
4 ' 5 '

of the Debtor into whofe Hands foever they came, after the Statute ac-

knowledged; therefore if the Perfon of the Conufor be only taken in

Execution oh a Statute, and dies, his Goods and Lands are (till liable to

the Extent, becaufe being all due at firft to fatisfy the Conufee, he mav,
at Difcretion, take them all at one Time, or at feveral.

So if a Conufor fells all or part of his Lands, after he has bound 9 Qp :
12.

himfelf, the Conufee may ftill extend it by the Words of the Sta- z RoL Air -

tute; otherwife it would be in the Power of the Conufor to fruftrate the il
2
\

g

Security intended by the Law ; fo if the Conufor purchafes after he has

bound himfelf, fuch Lands are fubject to Execution ; for the Statute

fays, All his Lands fhall be extended, which ftill muft be underftood of

thofe only which he has a Power over, and may charge, and confequcnt-

]y what he difpofed of for valuable Confideration before his entring into

the Statute, is not liable in the Hands of the Purchafer, for they really
in no Senfe can be called his Lands.

If the Conufor has two Manors, the Conufee may fue Execution in - B.ol. Ahr.

which of the Manors he pleafes, for he may difpence with any Part of 4
"
2-

the Provifion the Statute has made for him.

If Tenant in Tail acknowledges a Statute, and dies, and the Conufor Bro. Execution

fue Execution againft the IfTue, the IfTue may avoid it, either by Aflife s?-

of Audita §hi(rcla ; for no Charge of the Conufor's can affecf the Land in
Cro'

•'
ac ' 5

'

Tail longer than his own Life, by Virtue of the Statute de donis, which
as to fuch Lands repeals the other.

If in this Cafe, Tenant in Tail, after he had bound himfelf, had en- 1 Rpl.Abh

feoffed y. S. and for his farther Affurance had levied a Fine to him, the 473-

Conufee may extend the Land in the Hands of J. S. and neither he nor
the IfTue in Tail can avoid the Execution, for the IfTue is totally barred

by the Fine, and J. S. purchafed the Land under the Charge, and confe-

quently muft hold it fo.

But if Tenant in Tail binds himfelf in fuch Recognizance or Statute, i&>. £*«•»*.

and dies, and his IfTue enfeoffs j. S. it feems the Conufee may extend l6 ' Q:

the Lands in the PofTefnon of
'J.

S.

If a Reversioner upon a Leafe for Years acknowledges a Statute, both 2 Rol.Abr.

the Reverfion and R.ent are extendible, and the Conufee may have an *v"

Acfion of Debt for the Rent
;
fo a Rent upon an Eftate for Life may be

extended for Satisfaction of a Statute ;
but the Conufee in this Cafe can

have no Action of Debt for the Rent, no more than the Reverfioner him-

felf could have; becaufe, during the Continuance of the Freehold, no v,is Hcac' °f

Aaion of Debt lies for the Rent. RerU -

If a Reverfioner in Fee upon an Eftate for Life acknowledges a Sta- Moor, pi "8.

tute, and after grants the Reverfion upon the Death of Tenant for Life,
2 RoLA]if -

the Conufee may extend the Land, for the Reverfion being a Tenement
is bound by the Statute.

So \t A. feifed of a Rent-charge bind himfelf in a Statute Merchant, Moor, pi. 104,

this Rent is extendible, for the Word Land, which the Statute fubjecls
Co - L"- x 35-

to the Execution, includes all Hereditaments extendible, and the Conufee
in this Cafe may diftrain and avow fur the Rent, tho' the Tenant never

attorned ; for the Law creating his Eftate gives him all Means neceffary
for the Enjoyment of it.

If the Grantee of a Rent-charge, after the Acknowledgment of the ? p* l*
,

Statute, had releafed to the Tenant, by which the Rent was extinguifh'd, c
'

ul

'

(
!'^'"

J

yet
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yet upon Failure of Payment the Conufee may extend it ; for to this

Purpofe it has ftill a Continuance, the Statute de Mercatcribw binding all

the Land (which includes all Hereditaments extendible) the Conufor had

at the Time of entering into the Statute; confequently this mud be liable

into whofe Hands foever it comes.

5 Co- ioj. jf the Conufor has Lands in Antient Demefne, they fhall be extended

^TB -''
5JI *

on Forfeiture of the Statute; for tho' difputed Tales to thefe Lands

2 rIi. Abr-. are not determinable in Courts of Common Law (and therefore Ejecl-

472. ment does not lie of them) left the Tenants fhould be brought from the

Hob. 47- but Service of the Plough; yet they are extendible in this Cafe, for the Ex-
Dytry^.cont. gent j s p erforrned by the Sheriff in Pais, and the Title of the Land is not

directly put in Plea or Difpute in the King's Courts, by which the Te-

nant might be brought from h;s Bufinefs.
Co. L't. 222. jf a Feoffment be made toy/, upon Condition to re-infeoff the Feoffor,

7»/;«/ W»- an<* ^ binds himfelf in a Statute; if A. continues feifed of the Land, or

tiipgton'sC&L
re-infeoffs the Feoffor, the Land in either Cafe may be extended by the

Conufee; for whoever comes to the Land under the Feoffment of A.

takes it chargeable with the Statute, and confequently is liable to the

Execution- but if the Feoffor had entered, as he well might, becaufe the

Feoffee had dilabled himfelf to perform the Condition, in as much as he

cannot return it in the fame Plight it was given him, then he mould not

be charged ;
for this being a lawful Entry, like an Eviction in a Court of

Record, fets afide all Incumbrances ; but if in this Cafe A. had been dif-

feifed, and then bound himfelf in a Statute, this had not charged the

Land during the Diffeifin, and confequently there is no Difability to per-

form the Condition ; for a Diffeifee can no more charge his Right, as fuch,

than he can transfer it; nor is the Land extendible in the Hands of the

Diffeifor ; becaufe, tho' his Entry is tortious, yet he held it free during
the Diffeifin, as the Diffeifee enjoyed it • but if the Diffeifee enters or re-

covers by Action, then the Land becomes chargeable with the Statute.

Co. Lit. j 84.6. If A. and B. be Jointenants in Fee, and A. enters into a Statute, and
2 Rol. Abr. ^ ss before Execution fued, the Land is not extendible in the Hands of

6C0 79.Lord
•#• becaufe he claims the Land as Survivor from the firft Feoffment

Abergavenys
which conveyed it to him free from any Charge ;

but if the Conufee had
Cafe fued Execution before the Death of A. the Survivor B. fhould hold it

charged ; for Execution is equivalent to a Sale, and, like a Leafe for Years,
C0.Iif.1S5. a. fhall bind the Survivor; fo if A. in this Cafe had, after the Acknowledg-
6 Co. 78, 79. ment f the Statute, releafed to B. then the Land would be chargeable

with the Statute, tho' A. fhould die before Execution, becaufe the Accep-
tance of the Releafe prevents his claiming by Survivorfhip ; for by the

Releafe B. had the Land before his Companion died.

Co.LitiS$.a. But the Law is otherwife in the Cafe of Parceners; for if one of them

charge the Land, the other fhall hold it under the Incumbrance of the

Statute, for he comes in as Heir by Defcent under the Charge; whereas

the Jointenant furviving claims from the firft Feoffment, which is prior

to the Charge.
2 Rol Abr. if a Conufor, at the Time of acknowledging a Statute, has Goods and
e,r" Chattels to a great Value, they are all liable to fatisfy the Conufee, if they

be found in his Flands when Execution is fued
; but if the Conufor dif-

pofes of them, they fhall not be extended in the Hands of a Purchafer

as Lands may be; for fir.ee there is no Solemnity eftablifhed or required,

'tis impoffible to find in whofe Poffeflion they lie, in order to extend them;

befides, it muft neceffarily put a Stop to Trade and Commerce, if Execu-

tion was to purfue the Goods where-ever tbey were found.

7 RJ. Abr. If a Husband, poffeffed of a Term in Right of his Wife, acknowledge a

346,444- Statute, and die, the Leafe fhall not be extended in the Hands of the

yj
L
'£*% Wife; for tho' the Law gives him an abfolute Power over the Term, fo

ymand Feme. as to difpofe of it
; yet if he does not make ufe of that Power during the^

Coverture, the Wife fhall enjoy it free as fhe brought it to him; but if

2 the
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the Execution had been fued in his Life, and the Term extended, this

had bound the Wife ; for the Extent is a Difpofition in Law to arifwer
the Conulee's Debt, and therefore (hall affect the Wife as much as if he
had fold the Term, or granted it for Years.

If the Husband be feiled of Lands of Inheritance in the Right of his Bn. Stat.

Wife, and acknowledges a Statute, upon which Execution is fued, thfe Merck rS.

Heir, upon the Death of the Feme, may enter and avoid the Extent • Co' L,t ' 3°" *
but this muft be understood of Lands of which he cannot be Tenant by
the Curtefy ;

for fuch he may as well charge as convey during his Life,
to bind the Heir.

By what has been faid, it appears what Things are extendible and lia- -. Rot. Air,

ble to Execution for the Satisfaction of Statutes Merchant, of the Staple, 4; >

and Recognizances in the Nature of the Statute Staple; and the fame Vf'A 95'

are alfo liable to fatisfy all Debts due on Recognizances at Common
Law, only with this Difference

s that in the former Cafes both Body,
Goods and Lands, being all due, the Conufee may take all at once, or
different Times

;
fo that if he extends the Lands firft, he may after-

wards take the Body ; whereas upon the Recognizance at Common Law,
if the Conufee fues an Elegit, he can have no Capias afterwards to take
the Body, becaufe he hath determined his Choice by that Writ to the
Goods and Chattels, and a Moiety of the Land.

4. CCIijat p»obi(To!i Ujc Tta\» Has mabc fo: tenant by
Statute fi©crc&anf, fa. in Cafe of eviction.

By the Common Law, after a full and perfect Execution had by Ex* 32 U.S. c. 5.

tent, returned and entred on Record, the Conufee could have no new
Re-extent on the Effects of the Conufor, becaufe there was once Satis-

faction given to the Creditor on Record, tho' the Lands had been reco-
vered from him before he had levied the Debt out of them • the Severi-

ty of this Law was laid afide in Hen. VIII. 's Time, for in the 32d Year
of his Reign it was enacted, That if Lands delivered in Execution on

juft Caufe be recovered from the Tenant by Execution before he hath
received his whole Debt, the Conufee (and by a favourable Conftruction
of the Statute, his £*j) Executors) may have a Scire facias out of that 00 cv Lit.

Court where Execution is fii ft awarded, or out of any Court where the z9*
Record fhall be moved by Writ of Error and affirmed; but this Statute
is to be conftrued under thefe Reftriclions, that where the Conufee hath

Remedy fir Part of his Debt in prxfenti, or in future, for the Whole or
for Part, there he can have no Aid nor Benefit of this Statute.

As if all the Lands extended be recovered from the Conufee but one a. Lit. 28?.

Acre, he fhall have no Advantage of this Statute, becaufe the Act: re-

lieves thofe Conuiees only who are clearly without Remedy, which the

Conufee cannot be faid to be in this Cafe, where he has one Acre lefc

him, tho' it be but a poor Remedy.
It A. be bound to B. in one Statute, and to C. in another, and C. firft Co.Lit.i$9.b.

fues Execution, and extends the Lands, and afterwards B. extendeth 4 c<- <>h

and takes the Lands from C. as by Law he may, becaufe his Statute is

prior, C. fhall have no Benefit of this Statute, tho' he has not one Acre
left him, becaufe he hath a Remedy in futuro ; for after the Extent of
B. is ended, he fhall re-enjoy the Land by Force of the former Execu-
tion

;
fo for the fame Reafon, if the Wife of the Conufor recover

Dower againft the Tenant by Execution, he hath no Relief from this

Statute.

If a Leffor oufts his Leffee for Years, or diffeifes his Tenant for Life, C* Lit. 289.

and then acknowledges a Statute, and the Conufee fues Execution
;

if

the Leffee in either Cafe re-enters, the Conufee is not relieved by this

Vol. II. 4 s Ad,
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A£r, becaufe he hath a Remedy in fiituro, viz. after the Death of the

Lcffee, or the Leafe ended by holding over,

i hf.. %<)6. If Tenant in Execution, by Recognizance at Common Law, or by
Co. Lit. 43, b. Statute Merchant, &c. be diffeifed, they may, by the exprefs Words -of

the Statute, have an Affile of Novel Diileifin and RediiTeifin alfo; as of
a Freehold to them and their Afligns, till the Debt be paid, and if there

be no Alignment by the Conufee in his Life-time, tluv fhali go to the

Executor, being really but Chattels, who in Cafe of a DhTeifin fhall

have the fame Remedy the Teftator might have had by an equitable
Conftruction on the Statute.

Before we confider in what Cafes thefe Tenants by Statute Merchant,
ciV. can hold over the Time of the Extent, 'tis firft to be obferved,
that the Sheriff is to make a reafbnable Extent of the Lands; fo that

computing the Debt and Value of the Land, it will be eafily known how

long the Extent is to continue, and when the Conufor is to have his

Land again.

4 Co. Si. Here we muft diftinguifh between the Act of a Stranger and the A6t of
2 Rol. Abr. the Conufor ; for in Cafe of a Diffeifin, or any Interruption by a Stran-
4"8.

ger, the Conufee (hall not hold over the Time of the Extent, but is to

have Satisfaction for the Injury done by Action againft the Stranger ;

but if the Conufor himfelf had given the Tenant by Execution any In-

terruption, or hindred him from Taking the Profits, there the Tenant

might either hold over, or have an Action againft the Conufor; for as

in the firft Cak, it would be unreafonable to punifh the Conufor for

the Aft of a Stranger, by keeping him out of his Lands ; fo in the
laft Cafe it would be equally unreafonable to permit the Conufor, by
any Act of his, to turn the Conufee out of the Land before he has le-

vied the Debt.

1 Rol Abr. If Land of a LefTee for Life, or Years, be extended upon a Statute,
47> and afterwards Part is recovered in an Action of Wafte, for Wafte done

by the Conufor before the Extent, the Conufee fhall hold the Refidue
over the Time of the Extent, becaufe no Act of the Conufor's fhall pre-

judice the Conufee, or hinder him from levying his juft Debt out of the

Lands ; but if the Land had been recovered for what was committed by
the Conufee, there he fhould not take Advantage of his own Wrong,
and hold over to the Prejudice of the Conufor.

4 Co. 67. So if Tenant in Execution either luffers the Land to lie Wafte, or
2 Rol. Abr..

neglects to levy the Debt out of it, or if he makes a conditional Surren-
47 "

5*
der of the Land to him in the Reverfion, and enters for the Condition
broken ; thefe are all his own wilful Acts ; and 'tis but reafonable he
fhould luffer for them, and not hold over the Land to the Prejudice of
the Conufor.

4 Co Si. b. But on the other Hand, where there is no Default or Negligence in
2 Rol Abr. tne Conufee, but he is prevented from making the ufual Profits of the
4/ Land by the Act of God, as where the Land is furrounded by Water,

or rendered unprofitable by Wild-fire, there the Conufee fhall hold over
the Time of the Extent ;

for it would be unreafonable to punifh the Co-
nufee for what he could by no Induftry or Poffibility prevent.

•>

5. VL\)t febcral ISIayg of Slacking; ano ^ffcftafn'tig tficfc

^tatutetf, anD trjte either befozc o; after e.ccutton.

As we find that both Body, Goods and Lands are liable to Execu-

tion, and the Conufee may, at Pleafure, take one or all by one YVrt of

Execution, or all at different Times, by feveral \\ rits of Execution, we
fhall confider,

2
iftj What
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ift, What Acts of the Conufee will difcharge the Land, or fufperfd
the Execution of it for a Time; and this either before or after Execu-
tion fued.

idly, What Ads of the Conufee will vacate the Statute, £jV. by dis-

charging both Body, Goods and Lands; and this either by cancelling
the Statute, or by Defeafance, or Releafe, which are equivalent to it

•

and herein of the Audita Querela, which is the proper Remedy for the
Con u lor, if Execution be fued after fut:h Ads are oerfected by the
Conufee.

idly. In what Cafes the Conufor may avoid and deftroy the Statute

by Entry or Plea, and in what Cafes he is put to his Scire facias.
As to the firft Point, if A- acknowledges a Statute to B. and after- 2 Rrf. Alt.

wards another to C. in this Cafe B. is firfl to be fatisfied, his Statute *7a

being Prior in Time to C/s
; yet if B. accepts a Leafe for Years from A.

CrB Jac'*l*>
then may C- fue Execution firft, becaufe B. by his Acceptance of the

4 ' 7 '

Leafe, has fufpended the Execution of his Statute during the Term.
But if a Conufee accepts a Feoffment of Parcel of the Land from the Plow. 72.

Coiurfor, the Refidue in his Hands is ftill liable; for his Body bcino- ftill 2 Rol.Abr.

Jiable, whatever remains in his Hands, muff, be fo too; but if the Conu- 471 '

for had enfeoffed a Stranger of the Refidue, then the Conufee, by his Mmb"*'*
Purchafe of Part, had difcharged the whole Land; for the Conufor, by Kn.B. 1*04.
his Purchafe, has difcharged that Part of the Land from being liable to Cn.Eliz-756.

the Debt, fince his own Lands cannot in any Manner be liable to his

own Securities ;
and having difcharged a Part of the Land by his own

Ad, it is a Difcharge of the Whole, fince fuch Ad of his has prevent-
ed the legal Execution on the whole Lands, in the Manner the Statutes
have directed, and therefore to execute it on the other Alienees is partial,
and to execute it on himfelf, together with the other Purchafers, is im-

pradicable.
Thus if a Conufee extends a Rent-charge, and after purchafes Parcel Savil 69.

of the Land out of which it iffued ; this frees the whole Rent from the

Statute ; for, befides that the Rent-charge is extfnguifhed, and confe-

quently can be no longer in Extent, the Conufee, by his Purchafe, tho'

it had continued, has difcharged it, for the whole Rent was extended to

anfwer the Statute ; and Part of it being difcharged by the Conufee's
own Ad, the Remainder muft be liable to the whole Debt, which would
be contrary to the Extent, or elfe muft be difcharged.

If the Conufor enfeoffs the Father of the Conufee of Part of his t Rol. Alr.tf.

Land, and a Stranger of the Remainder of it, and upon the Death of
the Father, that Part defcends to the Conufee; this Defcent, tho' before

Execution, difcharges the whole Land, and the Stranger fhall enjoy his

Purchafe free from that Statute; for fince the Lands are made liable,

which were not fo to any Executions at Common Law, the Conufee
muft take the Execution according to the Statute, which in this Cafe
cannot be had, fince he cannot lay any Part of the Debt upon the Land
which he is Owner of; therefore not being able to take Execution on the

whole Land, according to the Statute, his Remedy fails; and there can

be, in this Cafe, no Provifion of the Common Law in his Favour.
If the Conufor enfeoffs the Conufee of all his Lands, by this Purchafe Bro. Statute

the Conufee has difcharged the Land from the Extent, becaufe it would A*n**»< 15.

be moft abfurd to extend his own Land to pay his own Debt
; but if the *_

Roh Abr'

Conufor repurchafes the Land, he has revived the Extent againft them ;

for the firft Feoffment only difcharged, or rather fufpended the Execu-
tion againft the Land, and left the Body and Goods ftill liable; and
while the Conufor is fubjed to Execution, fo long will all Lands he pur-
chafes after the Acknowledgment of the Statute.

So if the Conufor, after the Repurchafe, had aliened to a Stranger, P/»». 72-

the Conufee might fue Execution againft him ; for he purchafed them

fubjed
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fubjecf to the Incumbrance of the Statute, fince they were chargeable in

the Hands of the Conufor.

But all thefe Ads of the Conufee, which difcharge the Land only,
in u ft be underftood to be done before Execution fued; let us fee in the

next Place, how far fuch Acts will affect him after Execution is fucd, and
we fhall find them not only to difcharge the Land, but the Body and
Goods alfo, as will appear by the following Inftances.

a RoLAbr. For where the Body and Lands of the Conufor are in Execution, and
47 7- the Conufee purchafes the Whole or Parcel of the Land ;

this difcharges

BnStat not °"'y r*ie ^an^' as ' n l^e precedent Cafes, but the Body alio; for

Mtnb.ii, £he Lands are taken in Execution as a real Satisfaction for the Debt, and

therefore, as in all other Cafes of Execution, are a Difcharge of the Bo-

dy, which is but a Pledge for Satisfaction ;
but thefe Debts being pre-

fumed to be Merchantile, and therefore to be fatisfied as foon as pofTiblc,

that the Merchant may attend his Bufinefs; for which Reafon the Sta-

tute allows, that where the real Satisfaction is had by the Extent of the

Lands, that yet the Body fhall be a Fledge, in order for a more fuddeu

Satisfaction, if the Money can be railed ;
bur yet if the real Satisfaction

by the Furchafe or Defcent of the Land be difcharged, as it muft be

when the Conufee cannot have it in the Manner it was extended (as the

Conufee cannot have in this Cafe, fince he cannot have the Term and

Fee-fimple in the Land together) it Follows of Courfe, that the Body,
which is only a Pledge, cannot continue in Execution, when that which
was the real Execution is difcharged in the Flands of the Conufee

; fo if

the Conufee furrenders Part, or the whole Land, this difcharges both

Land and Body; for the Body being only in Execution, in order to

oblige him the fooner to fatisfy the Conufee, when he by any Act ac-

knowledges himfelf fatisfied, as he does by the Surrender, the Body muft

confequently be fet at Liberty.
t Rel.Air. Thus, if the Bodies of A. B. and C. be in Execution, and the Conufee
477- comes into Court, and fays, that he will not have one of them in Execu-

tion; if this be entred of Record, it fhall difcharge every one of them ;

the Reafon is, the Debt being intire and chargeable on each of them*
his Acknowledgment of Satisfaction by this Act of one of them, fhall,

like a Releafe, extend to all.

Em. Statute If A. and B. acknowledge a Statute to C. who takes their Bodies, and
Merchant 1 5. tne Lands of B. in Execution; if afterwards B. dies, and his Land
2

in Execution defcends to C. the Conufee ;
this difcharges the Body4 ' 7 '

of A.
Bra. Statute If a Conufor be Leffee for Life, and his Body and Lands are taken in
Merchant 15. Execution, and the Conufee being in by the Extent commits Wafte, for

...
'

which the Reverfioner recovers the Land (as he well may, becaufe the

Eftate of the Leffee, which was extended, was fubject to the Punifhment
of Wafte) ; this fhall difcharge the Body of the Conufor

; feats if the

Land had been recovered for Wafte done by the Conufor, for then the

Body fhould not be difcharged, left, the Conufor by his Ad and Wrong
fliould free himfelf from the Execution.

The next Thing confiderable is, what Acts of the Conufee will va-

cate the Statutes, by discharging Body, Goods and Lands, and this may
be done.

ifii By cancelling the Statute, as tearing off the Seals, which are fo

effentially neceflary, that without them the Statute, like common Spe-
cialties, is wholly void and ufelefs.

zdly, By Defcafance, which may vacate the Statute abfolutely, or

upon Condition.

idly, By Releafe, which is a folemn Renunciation of a Man's Right
by Deed

; but it may be demanded how thefe Statutes, which have the

Force and Solemnity of a Judgment, can be avoided by Ads of lefsNo-
2 toricty
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toriety than themfelves, as thefe A6is in Pais muft be confefs'd to be,
which overthrows the eftablifhed Rule, unumquodque Solvi eo Ligamine quo

Ligatitr ;
the Anfvver to this is, that notwithftanding the Releafe, fcfc.

from the Conufee, the Statute (till continues in Force ; but the Law,
with Reafon, conftruing all Men's Deeds moft ftrongly againft them-

felves, by thefe Acts precludes the Conufees from Execution.

But if the Court, at the Inftance of the Conufee, grants him Execu^

tion, as they really ought, fince nothing appears to them deftru&ive of
the Statute ;

what Remedy has the Conulbr, for after fuch Releafe or

Defeafance he cannot flop the Execution, becaufe he has no Day in

Court to plead this in Bar; but his proper Remedy in fuch Cafe is by Y.N.n n
Audita %crcla, which is a Writ to fet afide an unjuft Judgment, for - Sid. 10S,

fome Injuftice which could not be pleaded in Bar; for if it might, then 109.

it was the Party's own Fault not to plead it in Bar of fuch unjuft De- c
°;

Llt-~9 '

mand, which is not relieved by this Writ, that Proceeding might not be
wr'^'

cndlefs.

As if upon a Scire facias on a Recognizance at Common Law, the Co- t r j, Abt.

nufor is returned fummoned, he (hall never avoid it by Audita Querela, 306.

becaufe the Recognizance was upon Condition, which he hath perform- C*»Efa>4»*^

ed ; for by the Summons he had a Day in Court given him to plead the
l ' J5 *

Performance of the Condition, which would have been fufficient to ftop
the Execution ; but if the Sheriff had returned, that he found nothing

whereby to fummons the Conufor, on which Execution had been grant-

ed, then the Conufor might have an Audita Querela, and then the Re-
leafe of the Conufee, or the Performance of the Condition might well

be fuggefted therein, becaufe he had no Day in Court to plead them in

Bar of the Execution.

If A. be Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. his Son in Tail ; A. enters 1 Sid. 54.

into a Recognizance, and dies, C. brings a Scire facias, and B. is return- Rym.19.

ed Heir and Tertenant, and warned, but makes Default, he can have no
Audita Querela to avoid this Execution, becaufe he had a Day given in

Court to fet afide the Recognizance ; and it was his Folly not to appear
when warned.

IfA. enters into a Statute to B. and pays the Money at the Day af- f. n. B. 104,

figned, upon which the Statute is cancelled, and after B. forges a new
Statute in the Name ofA. in this Cafe A. may relieve himfelf by Audita

Querela ;
for the forged Statute having all the Effentials of a true one,

the Court was obliged to look on it as fuch, till the contrary appeared,
which the Conufor could not fet forth before Execution, having no Day
to appear judicially in Court, and therefore is put to this Writ to avoid

the Execution founded on the Injuftice of the pretended Conufee.
If the Conufee of a Statute, upon Agreement with the Conufor, deli- x /?<,/.^K ,

vefs up the Statute in Lieu of an Acquittance, and after fues Execution, 315.

and the Conufor prays a Re-extent, becaufe that the Land was extend-

ed too low, and has it granted to him, he lhall never avoid the Extent

by Audita Querela, becaufe by his praying the Re-extent, he admits the

Statute good and executory.
If a Conufee of a Statute gives a Deed of Defeafance to the Conufor, e N. B. ioj.

and afterwards fues Execution contrary to the Form of the Defeafance, 1 Rol.Akr.

the Conufor may have an Audita Querela, becaufe the Defeafance pre-
3°7-

eludes the Execution, if the Terms or Condition of it be performed by
the Conufor ; and the Conufor may have the Audita Querela, tho' the

Condition be not performed according to the Defeafance, if Execution
was fued before the Condition broken, becaufe the Conufee extended be-

fore his Time; and therefore the Execution being unjuflly fued muft

confequently be an Injury to the Conulbr.
In an Audita Qiierela, the Cafe was this, the Conufee gave a Defea- A/^rgit.

fance, that if he fued Execution of the Lands the Conufor had in Kent, /' 1:97 Tret

tlae Statute fhould be void ; the Conufee, contrary to this Defeafance,
and SfmUng,

Vol. II. 4 T extended
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extended the Land in that County ; and it was adjudged this Writ well

lay, to avoid the Execution and vacate the Statute ; for the Defeafance
was no Way repugnant to the Statute, becaufe the Conufee bight ftill

extend the Lands of the Conufor in any other County, and take his Bo-
dy and Goods.

Cr«- EHz.40, If the Conufee releafes to the Tertenant all Right, Intereft and De-
55'- mands, together with all Suits and Executions, and afterward fues Exe-

\

A
R?l'.Abl'

cution '
tlie Tertenant (liall have an Audita Qjterela to fet afide this Exe-

», 3
.

cution ;
and this diifers from the Cafe of Burrows and Gray in Cra. Eliz.

Co. Lit. 265, for there the Conufee releafed only all his Right, Intereft, and Demand to
'9'- the Tertenant, which was held not to be fufficient, becaufe he had only a

[°M Sr!" VdRbStofi and no Intereft in the Land before Execution, and confequcnt-
47P,

'

ly could not releafe what he had not; but in the former Cafe, tho' the
Conufee had no Right to the Land before Execution

; yet there are
Words fufficient todifcharge the Execution, fince it is releafed by exprefs
Words ;

and in the firft Cafe, the Words of the Releafe refer to the
Executions, Suits and Demands upon the Statute, which Statute, fince it

was in Being, the Executions and Demands upon it may be releafed at

any Time; but in the other Cafe, the Words Right, "title and Intcrcfb
relate to the Land, which the Conufee had no Intereft in till Execution
fued, and therefore cannot releafe or transfer over what he had not • be-
fides, in the firft Cafe, the Conufee has releafed all Suits, by wh.ch^fays
my Lord Coke, the Execution is gone, becaufe no common Perfon can
have Execution without Prayer and Suit to the Court.

zRol.Abt. Another Method of avoiding Executions is by Scire facias ad Reha-
4So*

benditm tferram ; and this Writ differs from the Audita Querela, for that
avoids an Execution unjuftly obtained at firft ; but the Scire facias allows
the Execution juft at firft, but mews that, the End for which it was
granted being obtained, it ought of Confequence to ceafe.

2 Rol. Ah. If the Conufor, after his Land is extended, tenders the Money to the

Tel 6:°'
Connfce» who refufes it; or if the Debt, with all Cofts and Damages

a
lift. 398.

which the Statute de Mercatoribus allows, be fatisfied from any cafual Pro-
fit arifing from the Land, in thefe Cafes the Conufor is put to his Scire

facias, and cannot enter ; but in Cafe of an Elegit on a Recognizance at
Common Law, when the Conufee is anfwered his Debt, by the Percep-
tion of the certain and nfual Profits of the Land, the Debtor may enter
and is not put to his Scire facias ; yet in this Cafe, if the Creditor be fa-
tisfied by an accidental Perquifite, there the Debtor cannot enter, but
muft have a Scire facias ad relabendam STerram ; and the Reafon of thefe
Diftinctions is, becaufe in the firft Cafe, the Execution iffues according to
the Direction of the Statute, not only till the Principal Debt be levied
but all Cofts and Damages arifing by Reafon thereof; and therefore, fince
the Damages are not afcertained, the Record will always oppofe an En-
try, which is but an Act in Pais, and cannot be turned to the Defea-
fanceof a Matter of Record, till fuch Damages are fettled on Record in
the Scire facias ; but in the fecond Cafe, when the Debt is certain, and
the Value of the Land afcertained in the Extent, there, when fuch Debt
is paid by Perception of fuch fettled Profits, there is no Ad on Record
to oppofe an Entry, and therefore an Entry is lawful

; but where the
Satisfaction arifes from accidental Profits, which do not appear in the
Extent, this then is ftill Matter of Record in Opposition to the Entry,
fince fuch accidental Profits do not appear in the Valuation of the Land
fettled by the Extent on Record.

4 Co. 67. If Lands be extended on a Statute, and the Time of the Extent ex-
1R0I. Abr.

pired, the Conufor is to be put to his Scire facias, becaufe the Conufee
may have Caufe to hold the Land longer than the Time of Extent for
he may retain it till he has received his Cofts of Suit and reafcn'able

Expences, which the Chancellor fhall aflefs.

2 No

497
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No Scire facias lies upon a general Averment, that the Conufee has 2 RA.Abt.

levied the Debt before the Time of the Extent expired, becaufe th:s4Si-

may happen by the Conufee's Induftry in improving the Land, which

the Debtor can take no Advantage ofj fo if the Land taken in Execution

be really worth zol. fa' Kuwait, but it is extended only at 10/. though
by this Computation 'tis evident the Conufee might levy the Debt before

the Time of the Extent is ended ; yet the Conufor, upon an Averment
that the Debt is levied, fhall have no Scire facias, becaufe that would be

contrary to the Record, and the Court is to judge of the Value accord-

ing to the Extent, by which it appears the Debt is not yet levied ; but if

the Conufee has levied Part by Cutting of Wood, and has received the

Refidue, as. appears by an Acquittance produced by him, in this Cafe he

mall have a Scire facias y- the Reafon is, becaufe the End of the Extent

being only to fatisfy the Conufee his reafonable Demands, when ever it

appears to the Court that they are anfwered, whether it be by Percep-
tion of the Profits, or otberwife, they Grant a Scire facias to avoid the

Extent, and re-inftate the Conufor in his former Poffeffion, fince the

End for which it was given was anfwered.

If the Conufee has levied Part of the Debt, according to the Extent, 1 Rri. Abti

the Conufor, upon Tender of the Refidue in Court, mall have1 a Scire 481.

facias to recover the Lands within the Time of the Extent ; for here it

appears on Record how much was due at firft, how much was paid, and
what remains due and in arrear ;

and the End of the Extent being to

fatisfy the Conufee of his juft Debt, whenever that appears to the

Court, the Extent mall ceafe ; but if the Conufor had tendred the Re-
mainder of the Debt out of Court, or if in Court he had only offered

to come to an Agreement with the Conufee; in neither of thefe Cafes

fhall the Scire facias be granted, becaufe it does not appear on Record,
that the Debt is paid.

If the Conufee of a Statute for 100/. apportions the Statute, and fues i Rol.Alft

Execution for the Body and Land, for feveral Parts of it, in feveral 482 »

Counties, as for 20. 1- in Kent, 20 1, in Surrey, his Body is taken in Lon-

don for 20 /. upon Tender of this 20 /. in Court, the Conufor fhall have

a Writ to the Sheriff of London to fet him at Liberty ; for this Writ of

Extent was to take his Body, &c. till 20/. not the 100/. was paid, and

confequently, upon Tender of the 20/. the Sheriff has no Power to keep
him in Prifon ; /ecus if the Body had been taken before Apportionment,
for then it could not be difcharged upon Payment of 20 /. it being taken

at firft for the whole Debt.

If A. leafes Black-acre for Years to B. and then acknowledges a Statute 1 Rol. Air.

to C and afterwards another to D. then C. takes a Leafe of the Reverfion, 5°4-

and the Rent from A. by which he has fufpended the Execution of the
Cn' Jac ' 4i*»

Statute during the Term, and confequently laid the Land open to the
477 '

Extent of D. the fecond Conufee, who fues Execution ; if therefore C.

fhould extend the Reverfion and R.ent during his own Leafe, B. the Lef-

fee is not obliged to pay him the Rent, but may avoid the Extent by
Plea without Audita Querela, becaufe C. hath fufpended the Execution of

his Statute the firft in Date, by the Acceptance of the Leafe from the

Conufor.
If Tenant in Tail acknowledges a Statute, and dies, the Conufor fues ' Rol Abr.

Execution againft the Heir, he may avoid it by Affile, without being
'°4 '

put to his Audita Qiercla ; foifa Diffeifor acknowledges a Statute, and
the Diffeifee enters, the Conufee extends the Land, the DifTeifee is not put
to his Audita Qiercla to avoid the Extent, becaufe there is not the Ap-
pearance of J nftice in this Extent; the Conufor having only a tortious

and unlawful Seifin of the Land, and confequently no Power to charge it.

(C)9f
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(c) £>f tl)t federal %im$ of Jtttrtct'ai CH&rtts

UrtjlCl) lie OU a JJtiDgmCttt : And therein,

I. m tf)t tfojro, Cefte, ano Return of fuel) tart'cg.

ra« Head of *np H E Form of judicial Writs muft be according to the approved Pre-
Writs. X cedents in thofe Cafes j and therefore where on a Writ of Elegit,

Wlkcr nd
' which was Meo tibi pracipimiis quod bona £$ catalia of the Defendant, qn£

Riches. hahiit die judicii prxdicT redditi.deliberari facias, omitting tj? medietatem

terrarmn & fenementonm prcediclomm, the Sheriff extended the Lands
and Goods, and delivered the Moiety of the Lands, &c. and on Motion

Whether
the Court refufed to O) amend the Writ, and held, that the Party

any of the muft take out a new Elegit, the Inquifition herein being without War-
Statutes of rant, the Sheriff having no Authority by this Writ to extend the Lands.

Jeofails
ex-

tend to judicial Writs, viae Tit. Amendment and Jeofail.

Co.Lit.i6i. Every Writ of Execution, in Cafe of a common Perfon, muft bear

2 Inft.^o. Tefte in Term-time, for being the Procefs of that Court in which Judg-
Latcb it. ment is given, they have no Authority of Awarding it at any other

i Vent^i. Time ;
but original Writs iffuing out of Chancery may bear Tefte at any

— But if a Time, becaufe that Court is always open.
Writ of Ex-

ecution bear Tefte out of Term, the Sheriff is juftifiable in executing of it, for he is not Judge of

the Validity of the Procefs, provided the Court, out of which it iffues, has Jurifdiftion of the Matter.

2 Salk. 700.
— But tho' he is juftifiable

in executing fuch Procefs, yet if he lets a Perfon eicape

whom he arretted on a Capias ad Satisfaciend. which bore Tefte out of Term, no Aftion lies againft

Mm for the Writ was void. 2 .Wife. 700. per Holt Chief Jufticc.

Whether it But if Judgment be entered as of Hillary-ferm, the Party may take

can be aver- out Execution in the Vacation following, by a Writ Tefte the laft
Day-

red, that the f the faid precedent Term ; for having run through the whole Courfe
Writ did not ^ g

^
ucjic ja l Proceeding, and his Caufe ripe for Execution at that Time,

Day fubfc- ll wou '^ De unreafonable to oblige him to wait till the enfuing Term, by
qnenf'to the which he might be difappointed of the Effect of his Judgment.
Tefte, vide

1 Lev. 173- 1 Sid. 231. I Lutw. 332. 2 Show. 4S0. — Where it appeared that an Execution was le-

vied before the Judgment was figned, though after the firft Day of the Term to which the Judg-
ment related, and after the Tefte of the Fieri facial, yet held naught. 2 Show. 404.

5 Co. 90. All Writs of Execution which are to be executed by the fole Authori-
se';. Cafe. tV f the Sheriff, fuch as a Capias ad (£) Satisfaciendum, Habere facias
4 Co. 67.

Seifinam or Pojfejfionem, Fieri facias, Libera? , &c. are good when duly
(h) But a executed, tho

J

(c) never returned by the Sheriff ; for the Plaintiff has

Capias in
the £ffe(^ of his Suit, and there is nothing farther to be done on his

cefsmuft'be Part ;
aild hence it is faid, that an Execution executed is the End of the

returned, for Law.

thereof is to compel the Defendant to appear, and therefore, if the Writ be not returned, the Ar-

rcft is tortious. 5 Co. 90. a. Cro. Car. 447. (c) Bat if the Party apprehends himlclf injured by an

erroneous Writ of Execution, he muy apply to the Sheriff to return it, and if he refules, an A£Uon

on the Cafe lies againft him. 1 Keb. 551.

5 Co. 90. a. But in Cafe of an Elegit, although it be a judicial Writ, yet the She-
4 Co. 74- riff muft return it, for tkis is not to be executed by his fole Authority,
z
*"4 ,6gi

but ^ an I n(
J
ueft taken by him, according to the Statute of Wefim.2..

Cn-EHz-iH. therefore he muft return the Writ, that it may appear that he hath pur-
fued the Directions of the Statute.

2 On
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On this Diftinclion it hath been held, that a Capias ad Satisfaciendum
* 54

Z°f'

may be taken out, returnable the Term next but one after the Telle; **'$
a " d

for in this Cafe the intervening Term makes no Difcontinuance, it not

being neceffary, as in Cafe of a Capias in mefne Procefs, that the Defen-
dant fhould have a Day in Court; for his Caufe is at an End, and he

muft be in Piifon, wheth r the Writ be returned, or not, whereas en a

C :pms in mefne Procefs, the Party may be at great Prejudice, by Reafon
of the Imprifonment in the mean Time.

So if a Fieri facias ifllies to the Sheriff of S. returnable on a common 2 Jon zoa',

Return-Day, and he at the Day returns Nulla bona* a Fieri facias tefta-

tiiiu may iffue the Day following, to the Sheriff of Kent, and Execution

by him fhall be good ; for tho' on mefne Procefs there can be no tfeftatttm
till the Qtarto die poft, yet it is otherwife in Writs of Execution, for oft

thefe the Party has no Day in Court.

2. £>f tf)C Elegit.

An Elegit is a judicial Writ given by («) Statute, either upon a Re- (-0 Viz. by

covery of any Debt or Damages, or upon a Recognizance in any Court Wefhn. z-

which had Authority to take the fame, the Words of this Law are, Cum ?tv'
°r

, s
debitum fucrit recuperation vel in Curia Regis Recognition, vel damua adju- i/„*. 394/'
dicata, Jit de c<£tero in cleclione illius qui feqnitttr pro hujufmodi debito aut

damnis fequi breve, qnod Vicccom fieri faciat de terris S3 catallis debitoris,

quod Vicccom liberct ci omnia catalla debitoris (execptis bobus S3 afris canine)
S3 medietatcm terr.e fit<e qucufquc debitum fuerit levatum per ratioiiabile pr<e-
tium S3 externum, & fi ejiciatur de Mo tenemento, habeat recuperate per breve

nov.e dijfeifiihc, S3 poftea per breve de redijfeifina, fi neceffe fuerit.
When a Perfon has Judgment in an A6tion of Debt, or any other *~

l«fl- 59 j.

Aclion in which he has Damages, and he chufes to take out Execution Rc "-
:?'>•

by Elegit, the Entry is, Qiwd Elegit fibi executionem fieri de omnibus catal-
Co ' L",lS9 ^

lis S$ medietate terra, and from this Eledion either to have a Fieri facias
or Capias ad fatisfaciendum, or this Writ, it is called an Elegit, the Form
of which being firft given by this Statute (for as has been before obfer-

ved, there was no Execution againft the Lands of a Debtor at Common
Law) is Ac cum idem J. S. juxta Statv.tum indc edition elegerit fibi liberari

pro' prxdicT-zo libris omnia catalla S3 medietatem terr£ ipfius J. D.
But tho' by this Statute the Lands of the Debtor are made liable, as 2 hfi. 355.

well as his Perfonal Eftate
; yet if the Creditor takes out an Elegit, and

it appears to the Sheriff, that there are Goods and Chattels (/;) fufficient a) But a a

of the Debtor's, to fatisfy the Debt, he ought not to extend the Lands. E/egi* exe-
cuted upon

Goods only, is not a Fieri facias, for a Fieri facias is executed by Sale by the Sheriff; but the Ele-

git by the Appraifcmcnt of the Goods by a Jury, and Delivery to the Party. 1 Sid. 1S4. 1 Lev 92.'

1 Keb. 105, 261, 465, 556, 692.

Upon this Writ the Sheriff is to impanel a (1) Jury, who are to make i * That ;t

Inquiry of all the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor, and to appraife the cannot be

fame, and alfo to inquire as to his Lands and Tenements; and upon fuch done by the

Inquifition the Sheriff is to deliver all the Goods and Chattels (except the Shcriff WItl>-

Beafts of the Plow) and a Moiety of the Lands to the Party, and muft °^" j-"^

return his Writ, in order to record fuch Inquifition in that Court out of the Words of
which the Elegit iffued. the Statme

arc per ratis-

tiabi!/ )r.tt:um &extent:im, which mufl be found fuch by the Oarhs of twelve Men, is laid down and
admirted in all the Hooks which treat of this Matter, as 2

Ivft. 396. Co. Lit. 3S9. b. Fyer 100.' 5 Ct>.

74 a. b. C>f.

Vol. II. 4 U When
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When the Jury have found the Seifin and Value of the Land, the She-

9" C'"''

K*t riff, and not the 'jury, is to fet out and deliver a Moiety thereof to the

Maticfuh Plaintiff, by (s)
Metes and Bounds.

C C \ r A

and" that all the Precedents were fo. (a) If upoh an 'tlegit
the Sheriff deGwrcth a Moiety of an

Houfe without rilcfes and Bounds, fljcfi Return is ill, and Shall be qua'filcrd for
Incerraiiity. Cart]:.

453. /iff
Holt Cli. ]u(t.

1 L«. i6d. If the Sheriff, on an Inquifition upon an Elegit, returns the Defendant

fer Cit'lir,!, t0 |1;lve twenty Acres in Dale, and twenty Acres in Sate, and delivers

Earl of.W-
the twenty Acres in Sale, for the Moiety of the Whole, all is void, for

jLw*burvide he ought to deliver a Moiety of the twenty Acres in each Vill, and this

iSik 239'

'

mi?ht"be avoided in Evidence in Ejedment brought for the Lands.

S. C.

Cw.Eto.43a. If A. and B. recover feverally again ft C. and A. flies cut Execution,

Huyt and Co- and has a Moiety of C.'s Land delivered to him on an Elegit, and then

£""• B. fues out an Elegit, he can only have a Moiety of the Lands which

remained with C. after the firft Extent, and not the Whole delivered to

him.

gard.iz.&'c. But ifA acknowledges two Judgments to B. and in the fame Term he

the Attor- takes out two Eleg/ts, on the one he may have a Moiety of AH Lands
hey General

delivered t0 him, and on the other the other Moiety, and is not reftrain-
and Andrews. ^ ^ ^ ]vioiety of a Moiety, for in Judgment of Law the whole Term

is but one Day.
'Cr0.Eliz.5H. If upon an Inqueft taken upon an Elegit, the Jury find that the Party
Palmer and was poflTeffed of a Term, which commenced the 2 & 3 P'h'- & Mar, when
H
""t% c in Truth k commenced the 3 3 4 Pb. & Mar. and the Sheriff fells the

4 /4- ' "
Term according to the Value found by the Jury, the Execution is void,

for the Sheriff has only Authority to fell or extend fuch Things as are

found to be the Parties ;
but in this Cafe the Inqueft finding one Thing,

and the Sheriff felling another, the Inqueft does not warrant the Sale.

Cvo.miz- 5S4.
But if the Inqueft had found, that he was poffeffed of fuch Land for

Term of divers Years adbnc Vent, which they had appraifed at fo much,

without fhewing the certain Beginning or Determination thereof, it had

been well enough • for they fhall not be compelled to find a Certainty,

not having Means to be informed thereof.

i Infl. 39$. Upon an Elegit the Sheriff may either extend a Term for Years, that

s Co - '"i.
is, may deliver a Moiety thereof to the Plaintiff as Part of the Lands

Dalt.Sb. 137- a]

'

d Tenements of the Defendants, or may fell it abiblutely as Part of

his Perfonal Eftate.

pmy , 2i Alfo it feems that a (b) Rent-charge may be extended on an Elegit;

ph 104'." for the Word Land, which is made fubjecr.
to the Execution, includes

lb) But a
( f) all Hereditaments extendable • and in this Cafe the Party may

Kent leek
diftsain and avow for the Rent, though the Tenant never attorned; for

JSJi the Law creating his Eftate gives him all Means neceffary for the Enjoy -

an Elegit, as inent of it.

vlmenU:m. C.o. EHXf 6>6. (0 But the Office of Filacer cannot be extended, for a Man fhall not have

Execution of that which he cannot aflign, tho' he may have of this an Aiiiic, ut de libera Tenement^

Dyer 7. pi.
IO.

J
Lands in Ahtient Demefne upon an

Elegit may, by the Sheriff, be

ft^'zio. delivered in Execution, becaufe the Title of' the Land is not directly put

2
Infi. 397. in Plea in the King's Court.

Mocr 211.

pi. 351. 1 Brotvnl. 234.

3 Co. 9. But the Statute of IVe(lu!. 2. which gives the Elegit, extends not to

Co.
Co/>. 149- Copyhold Lands, for then the Lord would have a Tenant brought in

upon him without his Admittance or Confent.

3. bt
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5. £>l tilt Capias ail Satisfiekrrttkra.

1

This Writ lay only at Common Law, in Cafe of the King, who by his

Prerogative might have Execution or the ]}ody, Goods and Lands of
his Debtor; but by the Statute of (.«) Maflbridge, cap. 23. it is ena led, (.a) EnaScd
that if Bailiffs, who ought to make Account to their Lords, da withdraw 5- B. 3-

themfclves, and have no Lands nor Tenements whereby they may Be di- """p;***
{trained

3
then tliey fhall be attached by their Bodies, i'o that the Sheriff f/J'o,;

in whofe Bailiwick they be found, ihal'l caufe them to come to make their that' thfel'e

Account ; and by the 25 E. 1. cap. 17. it is accorded, that fuch Process
»**»** in-

to a II be made in a Writ of Debt and Detinue of Chattels, and taking of Sj^McS
Beafts by Writ bf'Capias, and by Procefs of Exigent by the Sheriff's R.e- df^b't. fa>

turn, as is uled in a Writ of Account. fore lie in

tbcfc Cafes,
ii/rfe 3X0. ii,.ii. Co. Lit. 2S9. 2

/«/?. 394. Godb. 290. a Leon. 8j. z Bul(t, 6z.
Rigifta i;6">

On this Writ the Sheriff cannot take Bail, nor can he return, that the l R»l- Ah,-.

Party was refcued, for he may take the Poffe Conntatus; and therefore if 9 ' 4\
he returns, that the Party was refcued, an Aciion lies againft him for

;

SjfcTfc'

'

the Efcapc, or a new Capias againft the Party, for an ineffectual Execu- Efcam.
tion is as none.

4. £Dl tf)C Fieri facias «llD Levari facias.

The ^JSfW /^i'/tw and Levari facias are judicial Writs which lay at the

Common Law. The Fieri facias, on which the Goods and Chattels of
the Debtor only could be taken in Execution, took its Name, as my
Lord Coke (b) observes, from the Words of the Writ, quod Fieri facias dc ,-, c £ /f _

haiis & caialiis, &'c. but on the Levari facias the Sheriff was commanded IQ0 . b.

quod de (c) terns S cataliis ipfias A. Levari faciat, &C. 3 Co. 11.

(f) Bur the

Sheriff cannot, by Force ncrtrjf, meddle Wftn the Dcbror's I ands, fo as ro fell or deliver rlicm to the

Crcdi or in Sa:i:J.iction of the Debt, but may colleft the Debt out of the Profiis of the Land, as the

Corn or Grafs growing thcrtcn, or cut of the Rents payable to the Debtor. Godb. 290. Phvi. 441- n.

Vtn:h 101. Ccmb. 47c. & vide 2
tu'fi. 453. what fhall be counted the Iffucs of the Land.

The Sheriff, on thefe Writs, cannot deliver a Furnace annex'd to a * «• 7 -i".-

Freehold in Execution, tho' the Writ gives the Sheriff Authority to levy °ffi*°?.'

the Debt upon the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor
;
and this is indeed

a Chattel ; yet they do not give the Sheriff any Authority to break or

dif-unite any Thing from the Freehold, which he cannot do unlefs parti-

cularly imuowered by Writ.

Nor has the Sheriff, by Force hereof, any Authority to fell an Eflate

for (if) Life, which being a Freehold can no more be affecled by thefe £"#*&• 14.I

Writs, than any other Eflate of Inheritance; but he may difpofe of
(

-V °^\n

(f) Leafes for Years, which are but Chattels, be they of ever fo long a Comb 391.

Continuance. i: is laj a to

have been

admitted, that fincc the Statute 25 Car. i. an Efh-ttc fur au'.cr Vie may be fold by the .Sheriff on a

Fieri facias, (e) Bat if the Sheriff on a Fieri facias fells a Leafe or Term of a Honfe, he cannot turn

the LelTcc out of Poffeffton, but the Vendee, in tbch Cafe, muft bring his Ejcchncnr. 2 Sk:iu. Rep. Sf.

per Cur'.

Alfo on thefe Writs the whole fjerTond Eftate « liable to Execution, 5 Co. ir.

except wearing Apparel ;
but it hath Been C/) held, that if the Party *-Q

Co™h
hath two Gowns, that the Sheriff may fell one of them. Ch. joft.

But
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Keilw. ii9, But the abfolute Property of thofe Goods muft be in the Debtor, and

I2°- therefore, if the Sheriff takes the Goods of a Stranger, tho' the Plaintiff

Bro.Tlt.Tre/-
afl

-

ureS hm they are the Defendant's, he is a Trefpafler j
for he is obli-

f.,/> j»s>.

^
^^ h

_

s p ei,.^ tQ take Notice whofe the Goods are, and for that Pur-

pole may impanel a Jury to inquire in whom the Property of the Goods

W Bait. She-Is veftedj and this it is O) faid (hall excufe him in an Action of

r.ff h6. Trefpafs.
Bw Tit. Nor can the Sheriff take in Execution Goods pawned or gaged for

Fudges iS. j)ebt nor (30Dds demifed or letten for Years, nor Goods diftrained.

Dyer 67. b. in

CroMz 431.
In Trefpafs the Sheriff juftified,

that by Virtue of (£) a Fieri facias

Hill. iiEllz. out of the Exchequer for the Queen's Debt, he took the Plaintiff's Beafts,
z Rd. Ahr.

being levant and coucbant upon the Land of the Debtor, and fold them

(h\%
S ' C

'h
for the Queen's Debt ;

and adjudged that it was not lawful, for they

Caalc'of a

C

were not to be fold as the Goods of the Debtor, CO but they might have

Stranger be- been diftrained for the Queen's Debt.
ins levant .

.
. r ...

~
_

'

and couchant upon the Land of a Perfon outlawed, may be taken by Virtue of a Levari facias for tho

King ; for this Writ commands rhc Sheriff to levy this Duty out of the Iffucs and Profits of the Land,

and thefe Cattle being levant and couchant, arc JlTucs ; and wire it othcrwifc it would be in the

Power of the Party, by agifting his Lands, to defeat the King of the Benefit of the Outlawry ; but

for this vide 1 Salk. 395. Skin. 618. Comb. 469- Paym.M. Hard. 101. (0 Thar as to this Point itmDft

be a Miftakc of the Printer; for that the Beafts may be taken, and not fold, is a Contradiction.

Skin. 619. —But as to the principal Point, the Cafe is good Law, being on a Fieri facias, which

gives the Sheriff Power to difpofc of the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor only. Comb. 470.

Upon a Fieri facias
the Sheriff cannot deliver the Defendant's Goods V*

(d) Cro. Eliz. to the (rf) Plaintiff in Satisfaction of his Debt ;
nor ought he to deliver

504.
Jkomfon them to the (e) Defendant againft whom Execution is; but the Goods

"judged!
-are to be (/) fold, and in (S)

Stri&nefs the Money is to be brought into

•w. 589. Court,
s. P.

(?) 2 Vent. 95. ( f) Therefore if the Sheriff on a Fieri facias levies the Goods, and pays the Plaintiff

with his own proper Money ; yet he cannot keep the Goods to his own Ulc, for the Authority by

which he aacd was to fell the Goods. Noy 107. Waller and Weedale adjudged, 1 Lutw. 5S9. S. C. cued.

(?) But if the Sheriff pays the Money to the Party, it is good, and the Court will allow of fuch Re-

turn, becaufc the Plaintiff is thereby fatisficd, although the Writ run, Ita cued habeat coram nobis.

z Show. S7. —But this is only by the Pcnniflion of the Court, and not by Forco of the Law. 5 Lev.

203-4.

But it hath been holden, that upon a Fieri facias Goods may be fold

lZ\Ve' to the Plaintiff, who fues out the Writ, tho' not actually delivered to

Carth. 419. him.
where it is

. . .

admitted to be the Praaice, to make a Eill of Sale of the Debtors Goods to the Plaintiff, & vide

Z Vent- 9 J-

If the Defendant dies after the Execution awarded, and before it be
C,
°m'^IV' ferved > yet lt may be ferved upon his Goods in the Hands of his Execu-

S.P.adSadg-'tor
or Adminiftrator ; (h) for by the Execution awarded the Goods are

fed.'

'

bound, and the Sheriff need not take Notice of his Death.

(h) That this ,

was clearly fo before the 19 Car. 2. before which Statute the Goods were bound from the
Tefle

of

the Writ ; but bv this Statute they are bound only from the Time of Delivery of the Writ to the

Sheriff; but even fince the Statute, the Execution fcems good in this Cafe, for the Statute was made

for the Benefit of Strangers, who might have a Title to the Goods between the
Trjle

of the Writ of

Execution and Time of the Delivery thereof to the Sheriff, and not for the Benefit of the Party, or

his Executors or Adminiftrators. Vide Comb. 33 z Vent. 218. l Salk. 3:1.

1 Sa'k. 52;. So if the Plaintiff dies, the Execution does not abate, and the Sheriff

}er C.y.
mayj notwithstanding, proceed in it, becaufe the Sheriff has nothing

more to do with the Plaintiff; for the Writ commands him to levy and

bring the Money into Court, which the Plaintiff's Death does no Way
hinder ; befidcs, an Execution is an intirc Thing, and cannot be fupcr-

feded after it is lectin& L

5. <Dt
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5. flDf tljC Habere facias Seifinam attt) Poffuflioncm.

The Habere facias Seifinam and Poflejfionem are judicial Writs, which "bn.Seiftn 7,

(<?)
lie for the Seifin and Poifeffion of Lands and Tenements, the firft in ^//'^ntf

Real Anions, where the Freehold was recovered
;
the laft is founded on 2 '^.'5 .

the (Z>) EjeSIione firnix, in which the Party is to be reftored to the Pof- Perk. 42.

feflion of his Term of which he was oufted
;

the Seifin or Pofleffion on (") BlU

thefe Writs is ufually performed by the Sheriff, by delivering the Party ^".Z^LhIT* T\ I xSi l ^ 1 r- 1 -.
°

r. '. [llC Wilt OC-
o recovers, a Twig, Bough, Clod, fc?c. of the Land; or if it be of mandsLand,

an Houfe, by the Delivery of the Ring of the Door, &c. Rent, or o-

ther Things
in certain, the Demandant, after Judgment, may enter or diftrain before any Seifin delivered to

him by the Sheriff, upon a Writ of Habere facial Seifinam. Co. Lit. 34. h. (ft) For the Recovery of the

Pofleffion in Eje&mcnt, vide Tit. EjeBment.

To a Writ of Habere facias Seifinam the Sheriff cannot return, that an- 6 Co. 52. a.

other is Tenant of the Land by Right, for of this there can be no IfTue

taken between them, and the Sheriff has nothing to do, but to execute
the King's Writ.

A Man recovers feveral Houfes in an Aflife, and after the Tenant re- 1 R»h Air.

verfes the Judgment in a Writ of Error, and a Writ ifTues thereupon to 66 3-

the Sheriff, to put him in PoffefTion of thofe Houfes ; in this Cafe, tho'

the Tertenants are Strangers to the Recovery, and therefore ought not to

be oufted without a Scire facias ; yet if the Sheriff executes the Writ,
and fo puts them out of Poffeflion by Virtue of it, he is no Diffeifor j

for he acls under the Authority of the Court, which he is fworn to obey,
Under the Penalty of being fined, if he does not.

The fame Law in all Cafes where Execution is of a Judgment wherein x RoiAhr.
the Demand is made of a Thing certain

; but if an Execution is to be 664..

executed, without mentioning any Thing in particular, there the Sheriff,
Fl°yd and

at his Peril, ought to make Execution of the Thing in Demand, other-
Beihei

wife he will be a Diffeifor, for he is obliged to take Notice of the Thing
in Demand.

(D) m\ytn tl)t $atty fyall u conciuncn bp
ttje election of one of tftetu, ana Xbljat fttr=

tljet mcmeDp Ijc Ijas Utyctt \yi l)as not xtctu
i>eo tnttte £>attsfactfon on Ijts firft ffldtft,
ana tl)ts titlytx againft tlje $artp oi *Detiff.

WHEN the Plaintiff has Judgment, he has it in his Election to iRol.Abf.
fue out what Kind of Execution he pleafes ; but he cannot regu- 47 5-

larly take out two different Executions on the fame Judgment, nor a fe-
H
f

6r> -

cond of the fame Nature, unlefs upon Failure of Satisfaction on the
2 $' 395 "

Firft.

Therefore if the Plaintiff, upon a Judgment or (7>) Recognizance at
Bw.Efcsft.15;Common Law, fues out an Elegit, he can have no Capias ad Satisfacien- 1 Roi. Abr.

896.
2 Hob. 2. 57. 2

Buljl. 97. 5 Co. 87. Cro.Jac. 538. 6 Co. 46. GcJb.iSi. lLcv.91. Comb. 43a. (ft) But
on Statures Merchant, Staple, and Recognizances in Nature of Statutes Staple, boh Body, Goods
and Lands, being all liable by the feveral Afts of Parliament that create ihcfe Securities, the Conu-
fce may take all at once, or different Times ; fo that if he extends the Lands firft, he may afterwards
take the Body. Hoi. 60. 2 Rel. Air. 475.

Vol. II. 4 X durn
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dam afterwards to take the Body, becaufe he hath determined his Choice

by that Writ to the Goods and Chattels, and a Moiety of the Land ;

and tho' he takes but an Acre of Land in Execution, yet it is held a Sa-
tisfaction of the Debt, be it never fo great, becaufe in Time it may come
out of it.

Bob- i. But tho' the Plaintiff cannot take out a fecond Elegit after the Firft is

Cro.Jac.%^. returned, executed, and filed
; yet if upon the firft the Sheriff returns

?'• 5
"

nihil., the Plaintiff may fue out a Second.

i Leo 92.
S° wnere m Debt on a Judgment of 2000 1, the Defendant pleaded,

Ghfieqk «nd that the Plaintiff had fued three feveral Elegits on the faid Judgment in-

Mcrgan ad- to feveral Counties, on one of which the Sheriff returned, that he had le-

juHged, vj e(j f ,-he Defendant's Goods 500 /. and on Demurrer it was adjudged,

afr^tlVtf,
I-^' That th ' S ^%^ beinS executed on tne Goods of the Party only, the

SSl^a.&c! Plaintiff was not precluded by his Election thereof from any Benefit he
1 AW. 1S4. had at the Common Law, by any nice Conftru6tion of the Statute of
s. C. and

Ifefim. 2. which intended to give a farther Remedy than there was at

ad?ud<?e°d

rtS Common Law, and that the A&ion well lay. zdly, That if, as objected,
but there any Lands were extended on the other two Elegits which were not re-

faid, that turned, the Defendant ought to have fhewed it in pleading.
the Court
was divided, whether the Plaintiff could take out any new Execution. — But it is held by my Lord
Hobart, that if upon an Elegit, the Execution be on the Goods only, without any Lands, and they
appear not to be fufficienr, that the Party may have a Capias, for ic is in Effefl but a Fieri facias, tho'

the Word be Elegit. Hob. 58.

Boh. 52, ©v. It was formerly held, that if a Perfon taken on a Capias ad Sat/sfa-

?jffit/"

and
ciendum died in Execution, that the Plaintiff had no further Remedy, be-

Cro.yac.116,
caufe ne determined his Choice by this Kind of Execution, which

143.

'

affecting a Man's Liberty is efteemed the higheft and moft rigid in the
1 Pol. Abr. Law.

But now by the 21 Jac. 1. cap. 24. reciting,
" That forafrnuch as

"
daily Experience doth manifeft, that divers Perfons of Sufficiency in

" Real and Perfonal Eftate, minding to deceive others of their juft"
Debt, for which they flood charged in Execution, have obftinately" and wilfully chofen rather to live and die in Prifon, than to make any" Satisfaction according to their Abilities ; to prevent which Deceit, and

" for the Avoiding fuch Doubts and Queftions hereafter, be it declared,u
explained and enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, the Lords

"
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons in this prefent Parliament

"
affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, that from arrd after the

tc End of this prefent SefRon of Parliament, the Party or Parties at
*' whofe Suit, or to whom any Perfon mail ftand charged in Execution
" for any Debt or Damage recovered, his or their Executors orAdmini-
* c

ftrators, may, after the Death of the Perfon fo charged, and dying in
"

Execution, lawfully fue forth and have new Execution againft the
u Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, or any of them, of the
" Perfon fo deceafed, in fuch Manner and Form, to all Intents and Pur-
"

pofes, as he or they, or any of them might have had by the Laws
" and Statutes of this Realm, if fuch Perfon fo deceafed had never been
" taken or charged in Execution.

*'
Provided, that this Act fhall not extend to give Liberty to any Per-

" fon or Perfons, their Executors or Adminiftrators, at whofe Suit or
*•' Suits any fuch Party fhall be in Execution, and die in Execution, to
" have or take any new Execution againft any the Lands, Tenements
" or Hereditaments of fuch Party dying in Execution, which fhall at any" Time after the faid Judgment or Judgments be by him fold bona fide,
«' for the Payment of any his Creditors, and the Money which fhall be
"

paid for the Lands fo fold, either paid, or fecured to be paid to any of
" Lis Creditors, with their Privity and Con fen t, in Difcharge of his or
" their due Debts, or fome Part thereof."

S If
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\{A. has Judgment againft B. and he takes out a Capias ad Satisfacicn- lVfo.52. W,

Slim, direded to the Sheriff of Middlefcx, who directs his Precept to the and Harhum

Bailiff of the Liberty of the Dutchy ad cap. B. ad refpond. A. inftead of
ad

J
U(J 8Cl"

ad Satisfacicnd. and thereupon the Sheriff returns Cepi Corpus fecundnm

cxigentiam brevis, tho' by this Return the Sheriff makes himfelf liable

to the Debt, by not purfuing his Authority, yet A. may take out a

new Writ of Execution againft B. for he never was in Cuftody by Virtue

of the Capias ad Satisfaciendum.
So if a Party taken on a Capias ad Satisfaciendum efcapes, or is refcued, Cn.Car, 40,

tho' the Sheriff is hereby liable, becaufe he ought to have taken the Pojfe 455.

Comitatus, yet the Plaintiff may take out any new Execution, and fhall
\

Va!t
.

4- p,!r

not be compelled to take his Remedy againft the Sheriff, who may be f^
1

J^JV
dead or infolvent.

If on a. Fieri facias all the Money is not levied, the Plaintiff may 1 &/fc. 318;

take out a new Execution
;
but as fuch new Execution muft be grounded Oviat and

on the firft Writ, fuch Writ muft be returned, and muft recite, that all
vyner'

the Money was not levied on the firft; but if on the firft Writ all the

Money had been levied, it need not be returned, for no further Procefs

was neceffary.
If on a (#) Fieri facias the Defendant pays the Money to the Sheriff, c E/;, #

he is difcharged of the Execution, and the Plaintiff muft bring his Action 108 9.

againft
the Sheriff. U) Seats iF

on a Capias
ad Satisfaciend. he pays the Money to the Sheriff, for that Writ only impowcrs him to take the Body
a Lev. 203. 2 Jon- 97. 2 Mod. 214. Tayler and Baker. — 2 Show. 1 39- 140. S. P. adjudged.

— Secus if

he had paid it to the Plaintiff's Attorney on Record. 2 Show. 139. admitted.

So if the Sheriff take (£) Goods in Execution by Virtue of a Fieri fa- z Mod. 214.

cias, whether he fells them, or not; yet being taken from the Party 1 Saik. 223.

againft whom the Execution was fued, he may plead that Taking in Dif- (*) So if the

charge of himfelf, and fhall not be liable to a fecond Execution, though ^Bond from
the Sheriff hath not returned the Writ; and the Reafon is, becaufe the t hc Party,
Defendant cannot avoid the Execution, and he would therefore be in a this is a good

verv bad Condition if he was to be charged the fecond Time; and if the Execution,

Sheriff dies after the Goods are taken in Execution, his Executors are lia-
r"ff nialf'

1 *1

-

ble to the Plaintiff, for they have quid pro quo, and 'tis in Nature of fwcr the

Contract raifed by Law. Money.
1 Keb. 551.— Eut if there be an Execution againft J. S. and he brings 90/. Part of the Condemnation-money,

to the Sheriff, who rcfufed to take it, faying the Plaintiff in the Aclion would not accept it, and

thereupon J. S. defires thc Sheriff to keep the Money till thc Plaintitf come to Town ; if in this Cafe
the Sheriff is robbed, f. S. muft pay the Money over again. 2 Show. 172-3. vide Ti t. Bailment.

As therefore the Defendant in thefe Cafes is difcharged as to the Plain- Hob. 206.

tiff, hence it feems to be clearly agreed, that the Plaintiff may maintain 4
^"M°4-

an Attion of Debt agiinft the Sheriff; for tho' there is no actual Con- _$„
'

tra6l between the Sheriff and the Creditor, yet the Levying the Money
creates a Contract in Law, which lays a Lien on the Sheriff; for other-

wife the Party would be without Remedy.
Alfo it hath been held, that an Action lies againft an Under-Sheriff for ^ Show. 79,

Money levied on a Fieri facias, as Money received to the Plaintiff's Ufe, *8i. S'P-

tho' before the Return of the Writ ; for if the Sheriff were permitted to

ftave off the Action by his Dehy, in not returning his Writ, it would
be allowing him to take Advantage of his own Wrong.

So it hath been held, that fuch Action is not within the Statute of Li-
t shoW

mitations ; for tho' it be not a Matter of Record till the Writ be return- Ooeimm and

ed ; yet it is founded upon a Record, and hath a ftrong Relation to it. Weihye.
2 Mod. 412.

S. C. adjudged by three Judges againft Scroges Jvift.
becaufe thc AOton was brought ngainft thc l'\.\ .:

dant as an Officer, who aflcd by Virtue of an Execution; and who having done a Wrong, the P.;v -

tiff had taken a proper Remedy.
And
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And as the Law fubjects the Sheriff to an Action in thofe Cafes; fo it

%t£it"
n
i

' 47 '

(.a) veils fuch a Property in him in the Goods taken by him in Execu-

and 5mw tion, that if they are taken out or his rolieffion, he may maintain Tref-

adjudgcd. pafs or Trover againft the Wrong-doer, at his Election.

{a) But if the

Sheriff rerurns nulla bona, and there is a Recovery againft him for his falfe Return, that vefts no

Property of the Goods in him, but they remain in the Party, and are liable to any fubfequent Exe-
cution for his Debt. 2 Vert. 23S-9. •— Where the Sheriff pleaded, that he levied Goods to the Value
of 16I. and they wcte refcued out of his Hands, and held an ill Plea on Demurrer, 2 Saund. 343-4.

IfA. and B. have two ieveral Judgments againft C. and they take out
two Writs of Fieri facias, which are both delivered to the Sheriff on the

faire Day, and the Sheriff executes that which was laft delivered, it

bearing Tefte before the other
;

and afterwards apprehending that he

ought to have executed that which was firft delivered, he takes the fame
Goods and delivers them in Execution on the firft Writ ; this fecond Ex-
ecution is void; for tho' the Sheriff ought to have executed the Writ
that was firft delivered, yet having executed the laft firft, the Vendee
fhall keep the Goods, and the Party muft feek his Remedy againft the

Sheriff; and the Reafon hereof is, for the Quiet of Purchaiers under
Sheriffs upon Executions

; for otherwife it would be dangerous to make
fuch Purchases of Sheriffs, which might make Writs of Execution of no
Effect.

Carth. 420. So where a Writ of Fieri facias is delivered to the Sheriff to day, and
per Cur'. another to morrow, and the Sheriff executes the laft firft, by making

Sale of the Goods, fuch Sale will ftand good, and the Vendee fhall hold

the Goods againft him who firft delivered the Writ to the Sheriff; and
his Remedy is only by Adion againft the Sheriff.

Carth. 4 i 9,
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be intended of a Levari, for a Diftrefs infinite would be endlefs in an
Execution.

Ii Judgment is given in Debt in C. B. and the Record removed in 1 Vent.z-\.

B. R. by Writ of Error, and Judgment affirmed (be it after Scire facias, 3 Keb.
y.i.

and Appearance upon it, and Errors affigned, or othervvife) and Execu- ?."

C
'J

,r

/*

r

'r

tion awarded by Capias, the Capias ought to be fpecial, reciting, that ^StUumd.
Judgment was in C. B. and removed in B. R. by Error, &c. for other-
wife the Unde canvittus efi in the Capias mail be intended of a Conviction
in B. R, and this was faid by the Clerks to be their Courfe; wherefore a

Superfedcas was awarded of the Execution quia erronice emanavit, the Writ
not being returned.

If a Writ of Error be brought of Judgment in B. R. in Ireland here, 1 Salk. 511.

and the Judgment is affirmed, the Method is to have a Writ, reciting all Cl"* and

the Proceedings here in England, directed to the Judges of the King's
Lyr

^''d it
Bench in Ireland, requiring them to ifliie Procefs of Execution

;
and by |,C.

this mandatory Writ the Caufe is reftored to that Court; but no Writ of
Execution of fuch a Judgment can iffue here.

(E) <I2II)D ate intitith to, anD map fue out
ejtccuttotu

NO Perfon is intitled to, or can fue out Execution, who is not privy 1 Rol. Ah.
to the Judgment, or intitled to the Thing recovered, as Heir,

ss9-

Executor, or Adminiftrator to him who has Judgment.
But it an Adminiftrator, durante minori <£tate of an Executor, recovers T Rot. Air.

in Debt, and before Execution the Executor comes of Age, he (ball have ^
8 '

9,

a Scire facias on this Judgment for carrying on the Suit in Right of the wJ,eht\C*fc
Executor, made the Executor privy thereto.

adjudged.
So if J. S. makes A. Executor, upon Condition, that if A. does fuch 1 Rot. Air.

an Ad, that the Executorfbip fhall ceafe, and that then B. mall be Exe- ss 9- Walwin

cutor : ifA. recovers in Debt, and then does the Act, B. fhall take out f
nd ^erbert '

Execution. ^Vjudges a-

gainft one.

If a Feme, Executrix to J. S. marries, and her Husband and (he 1 Rol. Ah.

bring an Action of Debt on Obligation, as Executrix to J. S. and have ss 9- Beamcnt

Judgment, and the Wife dies; in this Cafe the Husband, tho
1

Privy to ?
n

.

d

^"S^-
the Judgment, fhall not fue out Execution, for he is not intitled to the cnfcar. 208

Thing recovered, but the fame belongs to the fucceeding Reprefentative 127 464.."s.c!

of J. S.

So where A. fued as Adminiftrator to J. S. on an Obligation entered Yeh 8 ,_

into by the Defendant to the Inteftate, and had Judgment, -and after-
Barneburfi

wards the Letters of Adminiftration were repealed; tho' A. was privy to and Sir

this Judgment, and took out Execution thereupon, yet the Court grant-
Charles Yel-

ed a Snperfedeas thereof, and held, that the Adminiftration being revo- Tsaimi.
ked, the fuing out Execution afterwards was void; for the Adminiftrator I4 s. 9 . s. P.

had no Intereft or Authority, but as a minifterial Officer to the Ordinary, adjudged be-

tween Turner
and D.m'i, for if he were permitted to fue out Execution, he would, notwithftanding, be fubjcS to
the Attion of the rightful Adminiftrator, which would create a Circuity of A&ion, which the Law
abhors.

Alfo it was formerly held, that if an Adminiftrator had Judgment in CroK Jac, 4.

Right of his Inteftate, and died before Execution, that the Adminiftra- Tate and

Gough, ad-

judged by three Judges againft Gawdy Juft. Yeh). S5 4. S. P. ftr Cw\
Vol. II. 4 Y tor
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tor de bonis non could not have a Scire facias, fo as to take out Execution

On this Judgment, not being privy to the Record,

i Sid. 29.
But where an Executor had Judgment, and fued out an Elegit, but

Harrifon and died Inteftate before the Debt was levied ; yet it was held that the Ad-
B °wde

j'*A miniftrator de boms non fhould take Advantage thereof, and that the E-

S cfcitcd.°
leVl being fued out, made it an Intereft vefted, tho' it would have been

otherwife if Execution had not been fued out.

And now by the 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. par. 2. it is enacted,
" That where

(a) For this a any judgment, after a («) Verdi6h fhall be had, by or in the Name

V90
6

and'*'
" °^ ^y Executor or Adminiftrator ; in fuch Cafe an Adminiftrator de

1 Saik. 323.
" bonis non may fue forth a Scire facias, and take Execution upon fuch

where it is "
Judgment.

fa id per Cu-

riam to be but rcafonable, and within the Equity of this Aft, that an Adminiftrator de bonis non

fhould be permitted to perfeft an Execution begun by an Executor or Adminiftrator, tho" the Judg-
ment was by Default, &c.

46 E. 3.25. b. if a Man has Judgment for the Arrearages of Rent, and dies, his Exe-

oo^e'e^ cutor ^h3 '! fue out Execution, and not the Heir
; for by the Recovery

it becomes a Chattel vefted, to which the Executor is intitled.

So if the Demandant in a Writ of Coufenage, or (£) other real Ac-

4?E.t-2-'
t 'on, in wnicn Land and Damages are recovered, has Judgment, and

1 Roi. Abr. dies, the Heir fhall take out Execution as to the Land, and the Executor

889. as to the Damages.
(b) So of a

Recovery in Wafte, the Heir fhall have Execution of the Land, and the Executor of Damages.
43 E. 3. 1. 1 Rol. Abr. SS9. S. C.

48 E. 3.12. h. If a Statute be entred into to Husband and Wife, and the Husband

lJ
iol

t.

A
~

r '

dies, the Wife fhall take out Execution.
bb9. S. C.

But for this So if Husband and Wife recover Lands and Damages, and the Huf-
1 Rol Abr. band dies, the Wife fhall have Execution of the Damages, and not the
342,889-890. £xecutors f the Husband.
Hob. 61. If there are two Executors who have Judgment, and the one prays a

Capias, and the other a Fieri facias, it is faid the Capias fhall be awarded,
as being beft for the Teftator.

Cro.Jac. 159. If the Prefident of the College of Phyficians brings an Action againft

BodorAjkins
one for praftifing Phyfick in London without Licence, purfuant to the

adlud^ed^^' Stature *4 -^ 8 - and nas Judgment, and dies before Execution; the

without Ar- Succeflbr, and not the Executor of him who recovered, fhall fue out

gument. Execution ; for this Action is given to the Prefident by an Act of Parlia-

ment, and the Proceedings, and Judgment thereupon obtained by him,
was in his Corporate Capacity ; and therefore the SuccefTor, on whom
the Law transfers the Duty, fhall take out Execution.

(G) £)f t!je #erCotts agai'tia* tt&om execution
m&y be fUCtl OUt ; And herein,

1. Of firing out Crecutton tuyere tljere are fcteral

^artiejs.

15 H. 7. 6. TF a Man has Judgment in an Affife againft Three for Lands and Da-
1 Hoi. Abr. J. mages, he cannot fue Execution by Capias againft one only, for the

Damages
• but the Capias ought to be againft all, for the Execution

ought to enfue the Nature of the Original,

4 So
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So if a Man has Judgment in Debt againft Two, he muft take out R
joint Execution againft both, and (,*) cannot have a Capias againft one, S88.°Betw/y
-and an Elegit againft the other. and B.-jsr/y.

r-or this vide

Cto Eliz- 57V4' 5 Co. Stf-7. S. P. — But if tlicy were fcvcrnlly P.icd on a joint Obligation, the Exe-
cution may be fevcral. Hob. 59. Cro. Car. 75.

But if a Man has Judgment for Damages againft Two, and he fues 1 K;.i;.
out a Scire facias againft both 3

if one be returned fummoned, and he \
lil)l

:
A} r-

makes Default, and it be returned, that the other hath (/) nothing, the p&%kwi
Plaintiff may have Execution againft him who made Default for the be returned
Whole. that one of

them is

dead, lie fliall have Execution for the Whole againft the other. 1 E. 3. 13. b. 1 R?l. Abr. S90. S. C

So if Two become Bail for J. S. and he is condemned, and there is • /M- Abr.

Judgment on Scire facias againft the Bail, the Plaintiff" may take out 8y£
j

- iJ ""

Execution againft either of them, being feverally as well as jointly b'"j for

a

^ll
bound. v?de Head of

Bail.

If there be Judgment in Debt againft Two, and one dies, a Scire fa- Ra m „ 6
cms lies againft the other alone, recjting the Death, and he cannot plead, £,//„,. and

that the Heir of him that is dead has Affets by Deicent, and demand Smart.

Judgment, if he ought to be charged alone 3 for at (c) Common Law,
'

^•3°-
s-c'

the Charge upon a Judgment being (d) Perfonal furvived, and the Sta- L* g

'

c".

tute of Il'eftm. 2. that gives the Elegit, does not take away the Remedy (^'so ad-

of the Plaintiff at the Common Law; and therefore the Party may take judged
out his Execution which way he pleafes, for the Words of the Statute ' E -

3- : 3-

are, Sit in Eleclione ; but if he fhould, after the Allowance of this Writ Vf'V pj
«,

and Revival of the Judgment, take out an Elegit to charge the Land, &>vide%?A§.
the Party may have Remedy by (c) Suggeftion, or elfe by Audita Querela, pi- 37-

29 E. 3. 29.

(d) For the Difference between a Real and Pcrfpnal Execution, and that a Perioral Execution will

lurvive, tho' a real one will not, vide 3 Co. 14. Teh. 209. Raym. 153. 2 Keb. 3. 331. 4 Mod- 3 1 J.

3 Keb. 295. 1 Salk. 319,320. I Shew. 402. Ce)nFor this vide F. N. B. 166. 44 E. 3. 10.

2. <£>t funis out <£j*ceutton againft tlje $cfr anD €xuutoh

Judgment againft one who has Lands in Fee-fimp!e, or if But f° r this

knowledges a Statute, and dies, and his Lands defcend to „. ^Jf" ,

If there be

fuch a one ackno\

his Heir, Execution may be taken, out againft the Heir, but his Body is rw'si. />/.<$ 2!

protected 3 for it would be moft unreafonable to fubje6f the Heir to the 207. pi. 15.

Payment of his Anceftor's Debts, any farther than to the Value of the 344' pi-

Affets defcended. ^or pi. 203.
Co. Lit. 103,

290.
So if there be Judgment againft J. S. and he dies Inteftate, or having For this ;rf

made his Executor, a Fieri facias may be executed of his Goods in the Head of

Hands of the Executor or Adminiftrator. Executors and

Adminijlra-

tor.i, & vide 1 Mod. I 38. 2 Vent. ;iS. Skin. 257. 2 Show. 485. I Salt 322.

3. *Df tiring cut execution againit infant.**

By the (/) Common Law, if Judgment be given againft a Man for Co-Lit. 190a.

Debt or Damages, and the Defendant dies before Execution fued, his 1 R°l- Abr.

140.

(/) But rho' upon a Judgment in Debt, or upon a Statute or Recognizance, there can be no pro-

ceeding againft an Infant at Common Law during his Minority, yet there may in Chancery, and ft

Scqucftration may ifluc againft his Lands. 2 Chan. Ca. 163 4.
— That the Lands of one who enters in-

to a Statute Merrhanr, Staple, or Recognizance, arc not extendible in the Hands of his Heir, wit

Bro.Stat.Mirch.il. Co. Lit. 290. A>bor. p' 205, I 2 I. Dyer 259. Co. £-.7. 12.

Heir
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Heir within Age is not liable to Execution during his Minority ; but the

Parol muft demur in fuch Cafe till he comes of Age.

Co.Lit.z$o.a. And this Privilege of Infancy does not only protect the Infant, but all

others who are affected by the Judgment ; as if there be Father and two

Daughters, and Judgment be given for Debt againft the Father, who dies,

one of the Daughters being within Age, Partition being made, the eldeft

fhall not be charged alone, but fhall have the Benefit of her Sifter's Mi-

nority, which puts a Stop to the Execution.

Co.Lit. 290. a. So if the Conu for of a Statute Merchant dies, and his Heir within Age
Bro. Stat. endow his Mother, the Land in Dower fhall not be extended during the
Menh - 53-

Minority of the Heir.

4. flDf filing out execution agafnfi a feme Cobcrt.

1 Rol. Abr. If a Perfon recovers in Trefpafs againft Baron and Feme, Execution

S90. but for may be fued out againft the Feme after the Death of the Husband.
this vide Tir.

Earcn and Feme, and Cro.Car. 51S, 526. 3 Keh. 205.

39 H. 6. 45. So if a Recovery be in an Affile againft them upon a DifTeifin, Execu-

- ^°\
A
c' t 'on ^a" ^e aSam ft tne Feme after the Death of her Husband, as well

3 for the Damages as for the Principal.

46 E 3. 23. So if in a Qriare Jmpedit, Damages be recovered againft Baron and
1 Roi. Abr. Feme to the Amount of two Years, and the Husband dies, the Damages

may be recovered againft the Wife.

5. iDf fains cue execution agafntt ptfto'legcD pcrfon<5.

Bl
"i?.

r r
l"

s There can be no Execution taken out againft a Member of Parliament
Hide Tit. Sri- ,._.., r t, \- ,

allege. during Privilege or Parliament.

6 Co. 52.
Alio no Capias can Iffue againft a Peer- for even in the Cafe of a pri-

Hob. 61. vate Perfon at Common Law, the Body was not liable to a Man's Cre-
Cro. Car. 205. ditors ;

and the Statute of E. 3. which fubjects the Body, does not extend

to Peers, becaufe of the Sacrednefs of their Perfons ; as alfo the Law fup-

pofes, that Perfons thus diftinguifhed by the King, have wherewithal

otherwife to fatisfy their Creditors.

6. flDf fuins out execution againft a €ltt% c; one in

foty SDj'oerg.

1 Rol. Abr. If a Writ of Execution be taken out againft a Clerk in Holy Orders,
47

ff'/ Ab
on a Judgment obtained againft him, or upon a Statute Staple or Re-

801."' cognizance in Nature of it, which he has entered into; and the Sheriff

5 Inji. 472. returns, that he is a Clerk, he ought to extend his Lay Fee and Chattels,

Jenk. 207. or return that he hath neither; but if he returns, quod Clericus fit bene-

ficiatus nullum habens Laicum Feodum, fed quod beneficiatns eft in fuch a Dio-

(*) That the cefe, then Qa~) a Writ of Sequeftration fhall iffue to the Bifhop to feque-
WHt in this fter the Living.
Cafe is like

a Fieri facias, and the Bifhop is in nature of a Temporal Officer or Ecclcfiaftical Sheriff, and may,
as the Sheriff in other Cafes, fe'ife Ecclcfiaftical Things and fell [hem, and muft return Fieri feci, and
not Sequeflrari feci upon this Writ. I Mod. 257. 2 Mod. 25S.

2 Rol. Abr. So if the Conufor of a Statute Merchant be a Clerk within Orders, by

R
6

/ ?j s
tnc Statute 13 E.,%. the Sheriff cannot take the Body in Execution; and

Frf.iutt.

'

ir ns returns, that he is a Clerk, no Execution fhall be granted to the

Mr h. 38. Sheriff to levy the Debt dc bonis Ectlefiafticis, for his Perfon is protected
Co. Ext.13-4 by
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by the Letter of the Statute, and the Statute doth not fubjecl the Bona

Ecclefiafiica
to the Execution ; but in this Cafe the Conufee may have

Execution granted out of his Lay Fee.

On a Fieri facias againft a Fellow of Wincbefter College, the Sheriff i Salk. 3 20.

returned Clericus bcneficiatv.s nullum battens Laictim Feodum, whereupon a Mcfely and

Fieri facias de bonis Ecclefiafiicis iflued to the Bifhop, who fent his Man- Warbkrton.

date to the Warden and Fellows of the College to fequefter his Salary,
and they refufed ;

and it being moved in B. R. to know, whether the

Bifhop might not compel them by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, the Court

thought that this was not an Ecclefiaftical Conftitution, the Univerfities

being only Societies ad Studendum & Orandum, but faid that a Prebend is

an Ecclefiaftical Benefice ; and in fuch Cafe, if the Prebend have a fole

diftinct Corpfe, it may be fequeftered
• but where he is only a Member

of, the Body aggregate, and the Inheritance is in the Dean and Chapter,
there cannot be a Sequeftration, and therefore they left the Bifhop to do
as he ought by Law.

-

(H) %o xuijat %imt tije execution fyall Ijafce

delation, fo as to aDoto any 3Utcnatton bp
ti)c $arty; ano tisercin of tlje Statute of

jfvauos*

AS
to Lands, they are bound from the Time of the Judgment, fo that Co - Llt - IOi '

Execution may be of thefe, tho' the Party aliens bona fide before
g'^

Execution fued out ; fo of Statutes Merchant, Staple, and Recogni- sir G?«w
zances, which alfo bind the Lands from the Time of entering into them. Fleetwood's

Cafe.

1 Rot. Rep. 77-S

Therefore if a Man has Judgment for Debt, or is Conufte of a Sta- ' Mod. 217.

tute; and the Debtor, before Execution fued, aliens by Fine, and five
*™**>*>*

Years pafs, yet the Plaintiff may ftill fue out Execution.

But here it is necefTary to obferve, that by the 29 Car- 2. cap. . called

the Statute of Frauds, reciting, that it hath been found mifchievous, that

Judgments in the King's Courts in IVefiminfter do many Times relate to

the firft Day of the Term whereof they are entered, or to the Day of

the Return of the Original, or filing the Bail, and bind the Defendant's

Lands from that Time, altho' in Truth they were acknowledged or fuf-

fered and figned in the Vacation-time after the faid Term, whereby Pur-

chafers find themfelves aggrieved.

By the 14th Par. of that Statute, it is enacted,
" That any Judge or

(i Officer of any of his Majefty's Courts of If'ejiminjicr, that (hall fign
"

any Judgments, fhall, at the Signing of the fame, without Fee for

cc
doing the fame, fet down the Day of the Month and Year of his fo

cc
doing, upon the Paper-Book, Docket, or Record which he fhall

"
fign, which Day of the Month and Year fhall alfo be entred upon

" the iMargent of the Roll of the Record where the faid Judgment fliall

" be entred.

And Par. 15. it is enaded,
" That fuch Judgments, as againft Purcha-

" fers bona fide, for valuable Confideration of Lands, Tenements, or

« Hereditaments to be charged thereby, fliall, in Confideration of Law,
" be Judgments only from fuch Time as they fhall be fo figned, and fhall

" net relate to the firft Day of the Term whereof they are eRtrcd, or

" the Day of the Return of the Original or Filing the Bail.

Vol. II. 4 Z And
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And Par. it is enacted,
" That the Day of the Month and Year

« of the Inrolment a§\ Recognizances fhall be letdown in theMargent of
" the Roll where the faid Recognizances are inrolied, and that rtd Reeog-
" nizance fhall bind any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments in the
" Hands of any Purchafer bona fide, and for valuable Confideration, but
" from the Time of fuch Inrolment.

Alfo for the greater Security of Purchafers, by the 4 £2 5 UA
. &? M.

cap. 20. it is enacted,
" That the Clerk of the Effoins of the Court of

" C B. the Clerk of the Doggets of the Court of King's Bench, ahtJ the
" Matter of the Office of Pleas in the Court of Exchequer, fhaH make
" and put into an alphabetical Dogget, by the Defendants Names, a
" Particular of all Judgments by Confeffion, Non fnm ivfomatrt^or Nz/:;$
"

dicit,- entred in their, feveral Courts, &c. and that no Judgment not
"

doggetted, and entred in the Books as aforefaid, fhall affect any Lands
" or Tenements as to Purchafers or Mortgagees, or have any preference
"

againft Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, in their Adminiftration of
" their Anceftors, Teftators or Inteftates Eftates."

Co.LiM02.<t. Here alfo we muft obferve a Difference as to Judgments which affect

the Lands of an Anceftor, and thofe which affed the Heir • for as to the

firft, the Plaintiff fhall not have Execution, but only of that Land which
the Defendant had at the Time of the Judgment,, becaufe the Action was
brought in Refped of the" Peribh, "and not in Refped of the Land.

Co.Lit.ioz. b. But if an Adion of Debt be brought againft the Heir, and he alien-

eth, hanging the Writ 3 yet fhall' the Land he had at the Time of the

CO That fi- 00 Original purchased be .charged, for the Adfon 'was brought againft
ling a Bill the Heir in (£) Refped of the Land,
in BR. is as

cffeQual for this Purpofe as an original Writ. Carth. 245. (4) And therefore if the Anceftor devifed

away the Lands, Creditors whofe Securities were inferior to Judgments, had no Remedy at Common
Law, either againft the Heir or Devifce. Abr.Etj. 149. But now by the ; £>, 4 W.-&M. if is cnaft-
cd, that all Wills concerning Lands, or any Rents, Profits, Term, or Charge out of the lame
whereof the Dcvifor fhall be feifed in Fee-fimplc, in Poflcflion, Rcverfion, or Remainder, fhall be'

deemed to be fraudulent and void againft Creditors upon Bonds or orher Specialties, their Executors
Adminiftrators, &>e. and fuch Creditors fhall have their Anions of Debt againft the Heir at Law and'
the Devifees jointly.

Carth. 245. Hence it hath been adjudged, that if there are two Creditors, viz. A.

f'v
" And °~ and -S- °f 7- S- whofe Heir is bound, and who has Lands by Defcent,

and A. files an Original in C. B. and hath Judgment thereon, tfrinity-
Zerm, 2 Jac. 2. by Default, and thereupon a general Elcgzfiflues againft
all the Lands of the Heir, and a Moiety thereof is delivered to A. and B.
on a Bill filed in B. R. 1 g? 2 Jac. 2. has a fpecial Judgment againft the
Affets confefted by the Heir, Trinity-Term, 3 Jac. 2. the' B.'s Judgment
be fubfequent to A.'s, yet it appearing that 'his Bill or Original was filed

before A.'s, the Judgment fhall have Relation thereto, and therefore he
muft be firft fatisfied.

Carth. 146, Alfo in the above Cafe it feems, that tho
5

A.'s Judgment had been
lSl - on an Original adually filed before B.'s, that B. mufhhave been prefer-

red, becaufe his Judgment was general againft the Heir, and the Execu-
tion a general and common Execution by Elegit, and not againft the Af-
fets only by Way of Extent ; and therefore fuch a general Judgment
will not operate by Way of Relation to the Original, but binds only in
common Cafes from the Time of the Judgment given.

8C* 171. As to Goods and Chattels, the Execution at Common Law had Rela-

440
x ' 174 ' tidn to the Time of the Awarding thereof, and therefore, if after the

a Vent. 11S. Vefte of the Writ of Execution, the Defendant had fold the Goods, tho'
bona fide, and for valuable Confideration, yet were they ftill liable to be
taken in Execution into whofe Hands foever they came.

1 KM. iSS. But as this created fome Inconveniency with Refped to Trade, in ma-
1 Sid 271. it in g tHofe Goods ftill fubjed to Executions, tho' in the Hands of a Per-

fon who came by them for valuable Confideration, and without Notice
5 of
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of any fuch Execution ; and as there wa? a farther Incmvcniency hi ma-

king a Writ of Execution taken out in Vacation, to have P_elation to the

laft Day of the precedent Term; for Remedy hereof,

By the 29 Car. 2. cap'. 3. par: 16: it is enacted,
" That no Writ of For the Ex-

" Fieri facias, or other Writ of Execution, fhal) bind the Property of portion of

« Goods againft whom fuch Writ of Execution is fued forth ; but from thls Statute

» the Time that fuch Writ
jhall

be delivered to the Sheriff, Under- fJS^S?"«
Sheriff, or Coroners, to be "executed ; and for the better iVlanireita- 2 Vent. 218.'

" tion of the faid Time, the Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, and Coroners, their Ccmb. 3 3,145.
"

Deputies and Agents fhall, upon the Receipt of any fuch Writ (with-
' Show - 17 ^

«' out Fee for doing the fame) indorfe upon the Back thereof the Day
5 Mod' 37 *'

" of the Month or Year whereon he or they received the fame.

(i) M tl)t itftig'g ftittmntv in executions-

IT
hath been already obferved, that the King, by his Prerogative, may Hob. 60.

have Execution of the Body, Lands, or Goods of his Debtor, at his -
bft- 19-

Eleitiop.
* R°!- Ai»

And here we muff, obferve, that' the King's Execution relates as to f**'

Land to the Time of becoming in Debt to the King; for as to Debts that , #„'/. j&j,,

•were of Record, they always bound, the Lands and Tenements; for all 156 7.

Lands being held mediately or immediately from the King, when any
Debt was returned of any Perfon, it laid the Eftate as liable to fuch

Debt, as if it had been a Referva tion.Qn the firfl: Grant.
" And as to Debts not. of Record, tfley bind the Lands from the

Time they are entred into ; but this is by Force of the Statute 33 II. 8.

cap. 39. by which it is enaded,
" That if any Suit be commenced or ta-

"
ken, or any Procefs hereafter be awarded for the King, for the Reco-

"
very of any of the King's Debts, that then the fame Suit and Procefs

tc fhall be preferred before any Perfon or Perfons; aud that our faid So-
«

vereign Lord, his Heirs and Succeffbrs, fhall have firfl Execution
"

againft any Defendant or Defendants, of and for his faid Debts, be-
" fore any other Perfon or Perfons, fo always, that the King's faid Suit
" be taken and commenced, or Procefs awarded for the faid Debt, at the
" Suit of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs or Succeffors, be-
" fore Judgment given for the faid other Perfon or Perfons.

As to the King's Execution of Goods, the fame relates to the Time BUt for t f,;s

of the Awarding thereof, which is the Tefte of the Writ, as it was in wVfeTir.

the Cafe of a common Perfon at Law ;
for tho' by the 29 Car. 2. no King's Prpro-

Execution mail bind the Property of Goods, but from the Time of the &a,,w'

Delivery of the Writ to the Sheriff; yet as this AcT: does not extend to

the Kiiig, an Extent of a later Tefte fuperfedes an Execution of the

Goods by a former Writ
;
becaufe by the King's Prerogative at Common

Law, if there had been an Execution at the Subject's Suit, and after-

wards an Extent, the, Execution was fuperfeded till the Extent was exe-

cuted, becaufe the Publick ouoht to be preferred to the private Property,
and the rather, becaufe the King is fuppofed by publick Bufinefs not to

be able to take Care of every private Affair relating to h;s Revenue, and

therefore no Time occurs to the King ; and if he was to be prevented of

his Execution by another Pcrfon's coming in before him, Laches muft

be imputed to him, which the Law does not.

If the King's Debt be prior on Record, it binds the Lands of the But for tin's

Debtor, into whole Hands foever they come;, becaufe, as has been ob- v
'/,

e - RJ
Abr. 1 56-7.

Moor 126. 3 Lee» :3a, 140. 4 Ltvn. 10.

fen td,
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ferved, it is in the Nature of an original Charge upon the Land it felf,

and therefore muft fubject every Body that claims .finder it; but if the

Lands were aliened in Whole or in Part, as by Granting a Jointure be-

fore the Debt contracted, fuch Alienee claims prior to the Charge, and
in fuch Cafe the Land is not fubject. ,

(K) #t tbljat Xtme cjcecittton ntap be fitcD

out, ana tljcrcm of tyt 0tttttitv of a Scire

tacias.

2 /»/?• 471. A T Common Law, in Real Actions, where Land was recovered, the
5 Co. 88. jr\ Demandant, after the Year, might take out a Scire facias to re-

6°Mod
Z

88
ce 've ms Judgment, becaiife the Judgment being. particular in the Real

Action, quoad the Lands with a certain Defcription, the Law required,
that the Execution of that Judgment fhould be entred upon the Roll,
that it might be feen, whether Execution was delivered of the fame

Thing of which Judgment was given ;
and therefore if there was no Ex-

ecution appearing on the Roll, a Scire facias ilTued to fhew Caufe, why
Execution fhould not be.

2 [»fi 469. But if the Plaintiff, after he had obtained Judgment in any Perfonal
Car

~
h
: \

0> S
1 "

Action, had lain quiet, and had taken no Procefs of Execution within
; * 5JI "

the Year, he was put to a new Original upon his Judgment, and no Scire

facias was ifTuable by Law on the Judgment, becaufe there was not a

Judgment for any particular Thing in the' Perfonal Action, with which
the Execution could be compared ; therefore after a reasonable Time,
which was a Year and a Day, it was prefumed to be executed, and there-
fore the Law allowed him no Scire fa'cias to fhew Caufe why there fhould
not be Execution; but if the Party had flipped his Time, he was put to
his Action on the Judgment, and the Defendant was obliged to fhew
how that Debt, of which the Judgment was an Evidence, was dif-

charged.
To remedy this, and make the Forms of Proceeding more uniform in

both Actions, the Statute of ll'cflm. 2. cap. 45. gave the Scire facias to
the Plaintiff to revive the Judgment, where he had omitted to iiie Exe-
cution within the Year after Judgment was obtained ; the Words of the
Act are, Qtiod ea qiue inveninnUir irrotnlata Coram eis qui record' habent,
five fervitia ant confuetndines recogmtx, ant alia qucecunqite irrotnlata, fi rc-

cens ft cognitio, viz. infra annum, ftatnm habeat conqnerens illius recognitionis,
fc? fi forte a majore tempore tranfafiio faffa fuerit ant ilia recognitio, pr<ect-

piatur vie' qnod Scire faciat, &c.
1 Sid. 351. It hath been doubted, whether a Scire facias lay to revive a Judgment
2 Salk. 600.

jn Ejectment after a Year and a Day, either by the Common Law, or

by Force of this Statute ; for at Common Law this was looked upon as

a Perfonal Action, and it was thought that the Statute extended only to

fuch Perfonal Actions in which Debt or Damages are recovered, and not
to provide a Remedy in this Cafe, when at the Time of making the
Act the PolTeflion was not recovered in this Action

;
but it feems now

fettled and confirmed by daily Practice, that a Scire facias lies on a

Judgment in Ejectment, for the Words of the Act are, Sive fervitia five

confuctudines five alia qiwcunqne irrotnlata, which comprehend all Judg-
ments, and give the like Remedy on them by Scire facias, as the De-
mandant had on a Judgment in a Real Action at Common Law.

2 Here
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Here alfo it may be proper to diftihguiih between taking out Execu- C0J.it.291. a.

cion on ludsnrtents and Recognizances at Common Law, and on Statutes * l$; 4<59 "

Merchant and Staple, that on the firft a Scire facias after the Year and B
'

rfl R ",,."„,..'

Day, is abfolutely necefTary ; but as to Statutes Merchant, &c. the Co- zance , ;

nuiee may at any Time iue Execution on them, without the Delay or

Charge of a Scire facias.

The Reafon, why the Plaintiff is put to his Scire facias after the Year, 2
Inji. 470.

is becaufe where he lies quiet fo long after his Judgment, it (hall be pre-
and "timic-

fumed he hath releafcd the Execution, and therefore the Defendant fhall LP
c° b

r
rll

f.

not be difturbed without being called upon, and having an Opportunity che Cafes in

in Court of Pleading the Releafe, or mewing Caufe if he can, why the this Head.

Execution fhould not go.

Alfo it is faid in Salkeld, that if a Judgment be above ten Years (land- a s^/k 558.

ing, the Plaintiff cannot iue a Scire facias without Motion in Court; and per Cur'.

if it be under ten, but above feven, he cannot have a Scire facias without

a Motion at the Side-Bar; and a Note is added, that if after fuch Mo-
tion and Judgment revived by Scire facias, the Defendant dies before

Execution, the 1 laintiff muff fue a new Scire facias, but may have it ]

without Motion, for the Judgment was revived before.

But tho' the general Rule be, that the Plaintiff cannot take out Exe-

cution after the Year and Day without a Scire facias, yet the Rule tfkrfft

be underftood with thefe Reftricfions.

That if the Defendant brings a Writ of Error, and thereby hinders
Cre.jac.^b^.

the Plaintiff from taking his Execution within the Year, and the Plaintiff lVfo. 7.

in Error Is nonfuit, or the Judgment affirmed, the Defendant in Error l
i H- 7- ] (>.!>.

may proceed to Execution after the Year without a Scire facias, becaufe
g

"
/

the Writ of Error was a Snperfedeas to the Execution, and the Plaintiff 4 £<?«;. 197,

muff acquiefce till he hears the Judgment above; befides, while the 5 cv. S8.

Caufe is depending on the Writ of Error, the Caufe is flill fab judic&, £'

m; '

-25<L7-

•whether the Plaintiff fhall recover, or not, and the Year for the Execu-
' 2

tion ought to be accounted from the final Judgment given.
So if the Plaintiff hath a Judgment, with Stay of Execution for & 6 Mod. %$s.

Year, he may, after the Year, take out his Execution without the Scire \ Roi. Rep.

facias, becauie the Delay is by Confent of Parties, and in Favour of the 1C4-

Defendant ;
and the Indulgence of the Plaintiff fhall not turn to his Pre-

judice, nor ought the Defendant to be allowed any Advantage of it, when
it appears to be done for his Advantage, and at his Inftance.

Alfo if the Plaintiff enters on the Roll of the Judgment, an Award of c*rth. iS;-4.

an Elegit of the fame Term with the Judgment, and continues it down Seymour and

with vicecovies non mi/it breve, he may take out that Writ at any Time Gr"nv,l
f> &

afterwards, without i'uing out any Scire facias^ tho' upon Debate of this
Refl _ 10/

Matter, the Judges at firft inclined that the Elegit fhould be actually ta- 2 Shaw.z^.
ken ;

otherwife fuch an Award as this might be entered at any Time, Comb. 546.

paying only for the Continuances, and the Party thereby tricked out of

the Benefit which the Law gives him of Pleading any Matter poft fat~inm

upon the Scire facias
• but upon Examination of feveral of the antient

pracfifing Clerks then in Court, this appeared to have been the conflant

Practice amongft them for many Years
;

and therefore the Court, confi-

dering the Inconveniency of opening a Gap to deftroy fo many Execu-

tions, for this Irregularity, and becaufe the Practice had prevailed fo

long, that it was become the Law of the Court, ordered that the Execu-

tion fhould ftand good.
But if the Defendant had been tied up by an Injunction out of Chan- 1 &»/£•. 5«.

eery for a Year, yet he cannot take out Execution without a Scire facias,
6 Mod- 28S.

becauie the Courts of Law do not take Notice of Chancery Injunctions,
S " 9 r

B<

*^
as they do of Writs of Error

; befides, in that Cafe it had been no
Breach of the Injunction to have taken out the Execution within the

Year, and continued it down by Vic von mifit breve, which cannot be

done in the Cafe of a Writ of Error, becaufe that removes the Record
Vol. II. 5 A out
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out of the Court where the Judgment was; and therefore there can be

no Proceedings below till it be affirmed, and returned to the Inferior

Courts.

1 * » '

(L) <©| tlje p;opct iDWctt to no ejcecutfon, ana
tljereat of tlje pjeccftmg arm fttcccc&tng

«M**rslV» HP H E Sheriff or Officer, who has proper Authority to begin an Execu-
r[ff X. tioo, is compellable t$ proceed in the fame.

Cn. fac i- •
Kence it hath been adjudged, that if a Sheriff on a Tier: facias feifes

4yw and
:

Goods in his Hands to the Value of the De t, and pays fart of the
Aden. £>Qbt, and is difcharged, without having fold the Reft of the Goods, or
Moor 757- having returned his Writ, that notwithftanding fuch

Difcharge, and

i Roi. Abr.
wi?hout any Writ of Vend.tion: exponas, he may fell the Goods remaining

S93. S. C. ™ his^Hands, and fuch Sale and Execution fhall be good by Force of the
but in Yelv. Writ of Fieri facias.
44. the S. C. .

is reported, and there held contrary to the Resolution in all the other Books, that the Sale was
void, and that his Authority ceafed with his Office

;
but j^S? vide 2 Saund.^. Latch 11;.

A«
onCre.EUt.gMn If a Fieri facias be delivered to an Under-SherifF, 9 Nov. 34 El;%. on

JWk.- and wftich he levies Part of the Debt; and on the fame E»ay a Writ of Dif-
«'

eharge is delivered to him, dated 6 Notcmb. yet if it be not proved, that
he had Notice of this Difcharge prior to his commencing the Execut'onj
he ftill remains Under-SherifF, and liable to the Plaintiff's A<5Hon for the

Money levied by him.

i Saik. ;i5- As the Authority of the old Sheriff continues, fo the'.Haw has provided

MForwhieh
a Remedy to obliSe him t0 proceed in the Execution, which is by (^?) ptr

vide The/. Qr'mgas nnper vicecom item, which is, either to diftrain the old Sheriff to
Bre-j. 90.

fell and bring in the Money, or to fell and deliver the Money to the new
34 H. 6. 36. Sheriff to bring"- into Court.
Ra$. Er.t.

164.
— That the Diftrittgqs, which commands the new Sheriff to diitrain the old one to fell and

bring in the Money, is the moll ul'ual. 6 Mod. 199-

:

(M) |# tfjc ©aimer of Compelling Ijutt to m
execution, and therein, of tlje party's- %t*
mct&p again!* |tfro foj i&cglcet of i)\$ £>atp*

VideTk. At- TF'the Sheriff refufes to execute any judicial Writ 3 this is a Contempttacbment and
j|_ to t [ie Court, for which an Attachment' will bo granted.

Sheriff.
' °

1 SaJk. 323. So if he executes the Writ, and makes a falfe "Return, the Party in-

jured may have an Aciion on the Cafe againft him.

Farefl. nS. If a Fieri facias be directed to the Sheriff, and he returns, that he le-

6 Mod. 809. vied Goods to fuch a Value, he tnuft anfwer Goods to that Value, and
1 Salk '

> 23 " in fuch Cafe, if he returns, that they remain in his Hands for Want of

Buyers, then a Venditioni exponas fhall be awarded
; upon which, if he

refufes to fell the Goods, a Diftrivgas iflues to the Coroner.

3 But
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But if to a Fieri fiicias the Sheriff returns, that he feifed Goods to F r th
-

.",

fuch a Value, and that thev were refcued out of his Hinds j in th.s Cafe
cft.jJ.t'\$.

he makes himfelf l.uble to an Action of Debt, or a Scire facias may be Go.'b. t-,6.

brought agunft h ;m by the Plaintiff, for the Sheriff having levied the a Ro ' RfP V-

Goods, he can have no Remedy againft the Defendant • alfo in this Cafe or'^V53\
there c n be no Venatttdvt exponas ro the inerirr, becaute by his own Qri Jac: 560.

(hewing it appears, than he has not the Goods in his Hands. Coryton and

jfcrTP, ^W;
Cro.Car. J J. 2&»i 345.

——

(N) <£>f tl)e £>!)erfFs ^titftotft? i'n tming exe-
cution, an& tlicrritt of tycafons S^oo^s, 8cc.

IT
is laid down as a general Rule in.our Books, that the Sheriff in exe- 5 Co. or, &v,

citing any judicial v\ rit, cannor break open the Door of a Dwelling-
Sesame's

houfe; this Privilege which the Law allows to a Man's Habitation, arifes , ^fl
,

from rne great Regard the Law has to every Man's Safety and Quiet, aw 658.

and th-refore protects them from tbofe Inconveniencies whw-h muft ne- Teh. 28.

ceflfkrily attend an unlimited Power in the Sheriff and his Officers in this Om.Eliz.9QS,

Refpecf ;
and hence it is, that every Man's Houfe is called his Caftle.

*'" "'

But yet in Favour of Executions, which are the Life of the Law, and

efpeciallv in Cafes of great Neceflity, or where the Safety of the King
and Commonwealth are concerned, this general Cafe hath the following

Exceptions :

r. That whenever the Procefs is at the Suit of the («) Ring, the She-

riff, or his Officer may, after Requeft to have the Door opened, and Re- / 9L?
1 ' b '

(a) That up-
fufal, break and enter the Houfe to do Execution, either on the Party's
G ods, or take his Body, as the Cafe (hall be.

on a Capias

Utlagatum,
tho' on mean

Pmo (>, an4 a- thr Suit of the Subje&, the Sheriff may break open any outward Doors after Demand
and Rcfuial. i Slow. S7.

2. So in a Writ of Seifin or Habere facias Poffeffionevi in Ejectment, 5 C<>.'qi.

the Sheiiff may juftify breaking open the Door, if he be denied En-
trance by

the Tenant ; for the End of the Writ being to
1

give the Party
full and arrua! Foff ffion, confequently the Sheriff muft have all Power
ncc ffary for th's End

^ befides, in this Cafe the Law does nor, after the

Judgment, look upon the Houfe as belonging to the Tenant., but to him
who has recovered.

3. Alfo this Privilege of a Man's Houfe relates only to fuch Execu- 5 Co. 9;. a.

tions as affect himfelf- ;>nd therefore if a Fieri facias be directed to the l s,d- liJ6,

Sher ff to levy the Goods of A. and it happens that A's Goods are in

the Houfe of 5. if after Requeft made by the. Sheriff to B. to deliver

thefe Goods, he refufes, the Sheriff may well juftify the Breaking and

Entrinn; his Houfe.

4. Alfo this Privilege extends to a Man's Dwelling-houfe or Out-houfe 1 Sid. 1S6,

adjoining thereto, and therefore it hath been adjudged, that the Sheriff,
Ptnton and

on a Fieri iacias, may break open the Door of a Barn, ftanding at a
Er
£
v
!'

e
',

Diftance from the Dwelling-houfe, without requefting the Owner tps.c
open the Door, in the fame Manner as he may enter a Clofe, &c.

5. So on a Fieri facia .r, when the Sheriff or his Officers are once in the „ SI]oW g.

Houfe, thev miy break open any Q) Chamber-Door or Trunks for the agreed per

Compleating the Execution.
'

Cur'.

(4) & Whe-
ther this muft not be after Requeft and Rcfulal. Palm. 54.
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r.,i„,..y-. 6. So if the Sheriff's Bail.ffs enter the Houfe, the Door being open,
White and an(j t [- e Owner locks them in, the Sheriff may juftify breaking open the

C^W'''' Door,' for the inlarging and letting at Liberty the Bailiffs
; for if in this

e£c.
)55

Cafe he were obliged to fray til! he could procure a Homme rcplegiando,

: Rol.lt/-p,. it' might be highly inconvenient ;
alfo it feems, that in this Cafe, the

<y..S.c. Locking in the B.nliffs is fuch a Difturbance to the Execution, that the
'

Court will grant an- Attachment f>r it.

5 Co.?~y .,.
. 7, That if the Sheriff, in executing a Writ, breaks open a Door where

he h ts no Authority for fo dding by Law, yet the Execution is good,

and the Party has no other Remedy but an Action of Trefpafs againft

the Sheriff. —

(O) £)f tlje Dtfettce of Untying o? £>ftdructtttg

an execution*

THere
were antiently Caftles, Fortreffes and Liberties, where they

refilled the Sheriff in executing the King's Writs, which creating

great Inconvenience, the Statute of tt''eft
in. z. cap. 39. hindred the Sheriff

from returning P.efcuers to the King's Writ of Execution, the Words of

a
I/t/l. '450. which Statute are, Mulioties etiam falftm dant refponfum Mandando, quod

nou ptaertmt cxcqni prccccptum regis propter refflentiam poteftatis alicujus

magnaiis, de quo caveat Vic de catero, quia biijufmodi refponfa multum redun-

dant in dedeens Domini Regis & corome face ; & qttam cito fub-balhvi fui

ieflificentnr- quod invenerunt hujufmodi reffientiam, Jiatim omnibus omiffis Af-

Jump' featin -Poffc Comitat. fui eat in propria Perfona ad faciend" Execu-

tion', £3 ft -inveniat. .

The Judges conftrued thefe Words only to Executions, and not to

Writs on mefne Procefs, and that the Sheriff was not obliged to carry

the Pop Comitatus wffere the Man was bailable, for they did not pre-

fume, that in fuch Cafes the King's Writ would be difobeyed.

a
I»ji. 454. The Original of Commitment for Contempts feems to be derived from

this Statute ; for fince t.he Sheriff was to commit thofe who refilled the

Procefs, the Judges who awarded fuch Procefs muff have the fame Au-

thority to vindicate it; hence, if any one offers any Contempt to his

Procefs, either by Word or Deed, he is fubject to Imprifonment during

Pleafure, viz. a qua non delibcrcntur file fpeciali pnecepto Domini Regis ;

fo that, notwithftanding the Statute of Magna Charta, that none to be im-

prifoned fine judicio parium vcl per legem tend, this is one Part of the

Law of the Land to commit for Contempts, and confirmed by this

Statute.
1 Salk. 311. But tho' the Court will on Affidavit grant an Attachment againft

the

^mw'* Party, whether he be the'Defendant or a Stranger who difturbs the Ex-

*6MoA*Ti. ecution; yet where the
1

Sheriff delivered Poffeffion by Virtue of an IL>-

S. C. here facias Poffeffionem in the Morning, and fome Hours after the Sheriff

was gone, and the Party in Poffeffion, the Defendant came and turned

him out again ; and the Court held, that if the Plaintiff had been turned

out immediately after he was put into Poffeffion, or while the Sheriff and

his Officers were there, an Attachment might have been granted, for this

had been a Difturbance to the Execution, and a Contempt, but being

feveral Hours after, they doubted ;
but it was agreed in this Cafe, that

the Court might grant a new Habere facias Poffeffionem, if the firft was

not returned.

'

a Alfo
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Alfo tho' the Court will grant an Attachment, yet if A. be taken on Cm. Car. 109.

a Capias ad Satisfaciendum at the Suit of B. and refcued by J. S. B. may
A

>''•*
and

bring an Action on the Cafe againft J. S. for the Refcue, or the Sheriff ???KJi
may have fuch Action againft the Refcuer, becaufe he is liable to B. m the Cafe,

but his being liable dnes not prevent B. from bringing his Action againft
which of them he pleafes.

(P) £>f tlje party's a&etnetip M)tn tljere !)at!)

beett an irregular ejeecutton, ana IjoUj tije

fame is to be in afttie*

-

(^)TF upoh an Elegit the Sheriff delivers all the Party's Lands, or a {a) 1 Sid. 91,

X third Part or more than a Moiety, the Extent is void ; but in

this (£) Cafe it can only be made void by (0 Writ of Error or Audita
(ti)Carth./m.

Querela. 0) That an

irregular
Execution may be avoided in Evidence in Ejeftment brought for the Lands. 1 Lev. 160.

But if upon an Elegit the Sheriff delivereth a Moiety of an Houfe Carth. 453.

without Metes and Bounds, fuch Return is ill, and fhall be quafhed for

incertainty on (rf) Motion, without a Writ of Error or Audita Querela. 00 May for

this be

quafhed, tho' it be filed and entred upon Record, becaufe if appears by the Record to be void for

Incertainty, per Hale Ch. Juft. but Wyld Jult. held, that it being entred upon the Record, there was
•Jio avoiding of it, but by Writ of Error. 1 Vent. 259. & •vide 1 Vent. 274. 3 Keb. 522.

3

So if a Fieri facias be not warranted by the Judgment upon which it 1 Vent. 259.

as awarded, tho' the Sheriff fhall be (?) excufed, yet it is meerly void as
( e ) Upon a

tO the Party. Fieri facias
to theUnder-

Sheriff of the County of Bucks, who fold the Goods of a poor Man for 22 /. 131. 4 d. tbe Goods be-

ing well worth So/, and it appeared to the Court, that the Sheriff had perfuaded the Jury to prize
the Goods at an Urder value, pcrfuading them it would be better for the poor Man, whereupon they

appraifed them, ut f<pra, and he delivered them to tbe Plaintiff for the laid Sum; the Court held,

that it was Opprcflion, and inquirablc at the Aflifes by Indiftment, or punifhable in the Star Cham-

ber, and commanded that the Undcr-Sheriff, being an Attorney, fhould be brought before them.

Cro. fac. 426. Sayer, Sheriff of Buckingham's Cale.

Hence it has been held, that iri Trefpafs againft the Sheriff, it is iSalk.409.

enough for his Juftification, to fhew a Writ
;

fo it is in the Cafe of his

Bailiff or Officer, with this Difference, that the Sheriff muft fhew the

Writ was returned, if returnable ; but the Bailiff need not, becaufe it is

not in his Power
;
but in Trefpafs againft the Plaintiff himfelf, or a meer

Stranger, they cannot juftify themfelves, unlefs they /hew there was a

Judgment as well as an Execution, for the Judgment may be reverfed,

and it ought to be at their Peril, if they take out Execution afterwards;

but it ieems, that if one comes in Aid of the Officer, at his Requeft, he

may juftify as the Officer may do, but fuch Requeft or Command of the

Officer is traverfable.

So where a Man had Judgment and Execution executed, and after- 1 Lev. 95.

wards the Judgment was vacated for being unduly obtained, and Refti- Turner and

tution awarded, and afterwards the Defendant brought (/) Trefpafs a- F' lRate -

gainft the Plaintiff in the fiift Action for the Taking of the Goods; and cf\Whae
'

it was adjudged, that it well lay againft the Party, for by the Vacating an Attion

of the Tudgment it is as if it never had been, and is not like a Tu.dc- will lie for
J ° J &

taking out

Execution on a Judgment which the Plaintiff knows to be fatisfied, vide Hob. 205, 266.

Vol. II. 5 B ment
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merit reverfed by Error; but in this Cafe it was held, that no A6b'on

would lie againil the Sheriff, who had the King's Writ to warrant what

he d.d.

But for this If after a Writ of Error fued out, and Bail put in, the Plaintiff takes

viaV Tit.&i-ff 0l,t Execution, the Court will grant a Superfedeas quia cxecutio errouice

Leirer(H) emanavit.
and 3 Lev.

(QJ %o M)U tl)t $attv fl)all be reCozet), M)tn
fuel) erroneous execution is fet afiDe*

i Rol.Jbt. yF upon his Judgment, the Plaintiff takes out a Fieri facias, and there-
7 7§- X upon the Sheriff fells a Term for Years to a Stranger, and the Judg-

Cro°E!?z'z~S.
merit is afterwards reverfed, the Defendant fhall only be reftored to the

Moo* 5*7 3. Money for which the Term was fold, and not to the Term it felf ; for

1 Leon. 96. by the Writ the Sheriff had Authority to fell j and if the Sale may be
5 Leon. 89. av0iCj ej afterwards, few would be willing to purchafe under Executions^

GoAb 11.
which would render Writs of Execution of no EfFedh

Goulf. 103.

1 Rot. Ahr. But ir

"

tne Plaintiff takes out an Elegit on his Judgment, and the She-

778. riff, upon this Writ, delivers a Leafe for Years, of the Defendants, to
Cro. Jac 546. tne Value of 50/. to the Plaintiff per rationabile pretinm & extefit/uti, to
r"

Browv'l
^ave as ^'s own Term, in ?u^ Satisfa&ion of 50/. Part of the Sum re-

107, 108. covered, and after the Defendant reverfes the Judgment, he fhall be re-

(a} That it
ftored to the fame Term, and not to the Value ; for though the Sheriff

would be o- might have fold the Term on this Writ, yet here is no Sale to (a) a
thcrwife it" Stranger, but a Delivery of the Term to the Party that recovered by
fold to a

YVay of Extent, without any Sale, and therefore the Owner fliall be

Yeh. T08. reftored.

I Broivnl 107.

1 Roi. Air. And for this Reafon, if Perfonal Goods were on this Writ delivered
7

'

78 * to the Party per rationabile pretium & externum, upon the Reverfal of
the Judgment he fhould be reftored to the Goods themfelves.

5 Co. 90. So if the Goods of an outlawed Man are fold by the Sheriff on a Ca*
1 Rot. Ay.

yms Tjt iagatunh and after tne Outlawry is reverfed by Writ of Error, he

clo.Eliz.zrf.
ft> al1 be reftored to the Goods themfelves, becaufe the Sheriff was not

compellable to fell thefe Goods, but only to keep them to the Ufe of the

King.
1

?
fl/

'w S° 'f uPon a Fieri facias on a Judgment againft B. the Sheriff takes

tl&s'heiL;
tIie Goods of B. into his Hands j but before any Sale of them, B. delivers

but tor this to the Sheriff a Superfedeas on a Writ of Error, B. fhall have the Goods
vide 1 Roi.

again, for by this Seifure no Property is altered.
Ahr. 492.

Cro. Eliz.. 597. Moor 541. Style 159. I Vext.ztf. Comb. 389.

CjCCOltOJitf
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According

to the Civil and Canon Law there are Three Perfons Goddph. 75.

who are called Executors, and who have to do w.th the Execu- Swinb. 360.

tion of a Perfon's Goods after his Deceafe
; the firft is the Or-

dinary, or Bifliop of the Diocefe, and is called Executor a Lege
conftitutus. 2dly, Executor a Teftatore Conjlitutus^ being appointed by the

Laft Teftament of the Party. 3dly, Executor ab Epifcopo conftitutus, who
in the Civil Law is called Executor dativus, and in our Law an Admi-

niftrator.

As the Manner of appointing Executors and Adminiftrators, and the

Nature and Duty of their Offices have been Matters of great Debate
and Controverfy in' Our Law, it will be neceflTary to branch out this

Head into feveral Divifions j and therefore we fhall confider,

(A) Mfyat $et#0!t.S tirap be €XZCUtQl& ; And herein,

1. Of appointing the King Executor.

2. Whether Corporations may be Executors.

3. Who in Refpecl of their Crimes are disabled from being
Executors;

4. Who in Refpedt of their Country.

5. W'ro in Re'p ft to their Want of Understanding.
6. Who in Refpect of their Fortune and Circumftances, and

therein of obliging an Executor to give Security.

7. Of making Infants Executors.

8. Of a Feme Cdvert Executrix.

9. Of making Creditors Executors.

10. Of making Debtors Executors.

(B) flDf t!je Different fctnDg of C]cecuto?$ an& %Hmir\U
fitat0?!3 : And herein,

1. Of an Adminiftrator durante minori atate of an Infant

Executor or Adminiftrator : And herein^

1. W7ho may be fuch an Adminiftrator.

2. What A6ts he may do.

3. When his Authority determines.

2. Of an Adminiftrator de bonis non^ where the firft Admini-
ftrator dies, or the Executor dies Inteftate, or without Pro-

bate of the Will : And herein^

1. In what Cafes Administration de bonis nan fhall be

granted, and to whom.
2. To
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2. What Things unadminiftred is fuch an one intitled to.

3. In what Actions commenced before his Time, may an

Adminiftrator de bonis 71011 proceed.

3. Of an Executor de Jon tort . And herein,

1. What Ads . or Degree of Intermediing will make an

Executor de [on tort.

2. What Ads of his are as valid, as if done by a lawful

Executor.

3.
How he is to be charged, and how far a fubfequent Ad-

miniftration purges the hi ft Wrong.

(c) £>f tfce gUtannei; of appointing an erecuto? : And

herein,

1. By what Words an Executor is conftituted.

2. Of appointing an Executor abfolutely, or on Condition.

3. Of appointing a temporary Executor.

4. Of appointing an Executor with a limited Power, as to

Adminiftcr fuch a Part of the Eftate, &c.

(D) €>f 'appointing C0*eyCCUt6?!S : And herein,

1. What Ads done by any one of them fhall be as valid as

if done by them all.

2. Where they muft anfwef for each Other's Ads, and what

Remedy the bne has againft the other.

3. Where they muft jointly fue and be fued, and therein of

Summons and Severance.

(E) €>f tfje Rotate of mil\&3 ano granting fttnninU
'

(ttatiOn : And herein,

1. To whom the Probate of Wills and the Granting of Ad-;

miniftration did originally belong.
2. Of the King's Jurifdidion herein.

3. Of the Archbifhop's Jurifdidion, and therein of bona nota-

bilia : And herein,

[i. Of what Value the Goods and Effeds muft be, that will

make bona notabilia.

2. Of the Nature of fuch Goods as will make bona notabi-

lia, and how far it is neceflary that they mould be in

feveral Diocefes.

4. Of the Probate of Wills, and granting Adminiftration by
the Bifhop of the Diocefe.

5. Of the Probate of Wills and granting Adminiftration,
where the Party died within fome peculiar Jurifdidion.

6. Of the Jurifdidion of fome Lords of Manors in the Pro-

bate of Wills.

7. Of the Jurifdidion of fome Mayors in Refped of the Bur-

gefles within fuch a Place.

3 8. The
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8. The Form of Proving a Will and taking out Administra-

tion, and therein of Entering a Caveat.

9. Of the Executor's Refufal.

10. What Acls amount to an Adminiftration, fo that the Par-

ty cannot afterwards refufe.

1 1. Of bringing in an Inventory.
1 2. Where Adminiftration unduly obtained may be revoked

or repealed.

13. How far a Repeal makes all mean Ads void.

14. What Things an Executor may do before Probate of the

Will.

(F) mi)iit perfoitjS arc intuitu to aotm'm'ffratiotr,

(G) %xi toltat fanner tlje £D;rtnar? may; grant it: <3no

\)ttcin of draining it to one oj mo^c, oj foj a parti*
cular Citing.

(H) (snijat fi)all be becmeD t!jc €e{£ato?'0 ^erftmal <E?«

Hate, oj a frets in t^e $anD* of tlje c£jrcctito? : And
herein,

1. What fliall be fuch an Intereft veiled in the Teftator, as

iliall go to his Executors.

2. How far Debts due to the Teftator are Affets.

3. What fliall be deemed his Perfonal Eftate, and therein

what Things mail go to the Heir and not to the Executor.

4. What Things fliall go to the Wife of the Deceafed, and
not go to the Executor.

5. Where after Debts and Legacies paid the Executors fliall

have the Surplus to themfelves, or are to be Truftees for the

next of Kin.

(l) $o\u tfie perfonal $Hatc after ©ebtjs paio ig to be
Diftrtbutco totiett tt>e part? Dies ^nteftate, ano Invztn
of tl<e ^liare tl)e ^u^banU oi COtfs arc tntitieD to, of

tlte afccnOtng, DcfcenDing, ano collateral lltne, and
ftonuffion of tne l9alf=2Slooo, ano toitcte tl?c W>i&xU
button fljall be per Stirpes, aitD ltOt per Capita.

(K) £>f aobancemeut ano bjtngfng utto ^otcftpot.

(L) eottat fljall be .1 bevaftavif* ettiicr tn €vecuto}$ 01

2lomtmflrcStoj0, ano tltcrctn cf tlje <DjDcr of pacing
J3Zbt$ anD 'jLcgaciCO : And herein,

t. What Manner of Wafting will amount to a TDeoaftacit.
2. Where it will be a TXevaftamt to pay Debts of an inferior

Nature before thofe of a fupcrior, and the Order in which
Debts are to be paid.

3. Of paying Legacies before Debts, and therein of the Exe-
cutor's Affcnt to a Legacy.

4. What mail be allowed on Account of Funeral Expcnces.

Vol. II. 5 C (M) %n
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(M) 9,n tofcat Cafes en (fcrettftbj map malic fctmfctf
ililblC dc bonis Propriis : And herein,

i. Where he ilaall be liable de bonis propriis, by his faifb

Pleading.
2. Where by his Promife to pay or difcharge the Teftator's

Debts or Legacies.

(N) a&fjat 2ict*oHjs gemots oi ftuminitttatms mar
nmigin 38'gnt of ttjofe t&cp rep?efene,

(0) Bote fuel) Actions mud be laio, ano therein of jo(n*

ins a SBattcr tn laigljt of tlje CefaloJ, ano in tjjto
otun 38i'gl)t in tlje fame Action.

(P)'€)f 2tct£onjs ano U?emco !

ejs agauift <£rccuto?0 anb £fc
ntintftratO^ ; And herein,

i. Upon what Contracts or Ingagements of their Teftators

or Inteftates Executors or Adminiftrators are liable.

2. Of Perfonal Torts which are faid to die with the Party.

3. Of Remedies againft Executors or Adminiftrators of Exe-
cutors.

4. Where they mall be excufed from Cods.

5. Where excufed from putting in Special Bail.

(A) ififtljat #crfons map U entntoiSx And

herein,

1. ©f appointing tijc Bfng; (fjrccuto?.

4 Infi. 335. V»r feems to be admitted, that the King may be (a) appointed Executor;

r°-f"\if

6 '

A- ^ut as ^e ' s Prefumeti to be fo far engaged and taken up with the

Lord Cok^ publick and arduous Affairs of the Kingdom, as not to have Leifure to at-

fays, that it tend to the private Concerns of any particular-Perfon, fo the Law allows

wasafTcntcd n jm to nominate fuch Perfons as he (hall think proper, to take upon them
m Parlia-

the Execution of the Truft, againft whom all Perfons may bring their

the Kins* Actions; alfo the King may appoint others to take the Accounts of fuch

might make Executors.
his Tefta-

menr, and appoint Executors, but he docs not tell us of what. 4 Infi. 335.

4 Infi. 335. Accordingly we find, that Katherlne Queen Dowager of England? Mo-
ther of Henry 6. who died Jane 2, 1436, made her Will, and thereof

Henry 6. fole Executor, and that the King appointed Robert Rollcftoit

Keeper of the Wardrobe, John Merfton and Richard Aheed to execute

the faid Will, by the Oversight of the Cardinal? the Duke of Glouccfter,

and the Bifhop of Lincoln? or any Two of them, t9 whom fuch Execu-
tors mould account.

1 2. mti&
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2. Wjztljz? £o;po:at;on$ may be €£tcutoifr

It fcems by (a) Weniwottb, that
{!;) Aggregate Corporations confifring ( •) Qffi,t „f

of divers Perfons cannot be Executors, i/r, Becaufe they cannot be fir**'** 1 7-

Feoffees in Truft for the Ufe of others. 2^/y, Becaufe they are a Body \
ai in '"'-'

framed for a Special Purpofe. 3^/y, Becaufe they cannot come to prove ,j £.'.,"'

a Will, or at leaft to take an Oath, as others do. it is raid,

that a

Mayor and Commonalty may be Executors, i Rol Abr. 915. (A) But fuel)
Corporations, as may duly

prove the Will and take the Oath of an Executor, m^y be Executors.
Godtlph. bj.

3. Stftfjo, in i^cfyect of tfift'r Crimea, arc Dftabica from
being €fttutoi$.

There are few or none, who, by our (V) Law, are difabled, on Ac- (0 How far.

count of their Crimes, from being Executors; and therefore it hatH by theCivil

been always £d~) holden, that Perfons attainted or outlawed may fue as
j".'^

',? '.'.

Executors or Adminiftrators, becaufe they fue in kutei droits and for the ticks a po-

Benefit of the Party deceafed. {laces, Trai-

tors, 1 el-.u.j,

Perfons outlawed, inceftuouc, Baftards, famous Libellers, manifeft TJfurcrs, Sodomites, uncertain

Perfons, &c. are excluded from being Executors, vide Godolpb. S5. 0(f. of Exc;. 17- Sv/ixb. 54C.
(rf) As in Co. Lit. liS. Cro. Car. S, 9. 1 Rol. Abr. 914-5. I Vera. 1S4.

Alfo a Villain (c) may be an Executor, and the Lord cannot feife W18H.tf.41
thoic Goods which he has to the Ufe of the Deceafed; nay, (j) where \

%el' Alj>''

a Villain was made Executor, he might fue his own Lord for a Debt due ?fl' zl £ *

to the Teftator.
jq.

'

But an (g) excommunicated Perfon cannot be an Executor or Admi- Ctf-£''- i54-

niftrator, for by the Excommunication he is excluded from the Body of VL
j

5
'

'*'

the Church, and is incapable to lay out the Goods of the Deceafed to s-ivivb. -mo.

pious Ufes. Gcdoifb. t,-.

(g) VVhctl.cC
the Statute 5 Jac. 1. cap 5. which enacts., that every Popifh Recufant convict mall ftand to alj In-
tcnts and Purpofcs difabl'd, as a Perfon lawfully excommunicated, extends to difnble fuch Pcrfofi
from being an Execuror, vide I Ha-ak- P. C 25 4. and Off. cf Exes. 17. where it is laid, that Kccu-
lants convicted at the Time of the Death of any Teftator, are difabled to be his Executors; and
] Skew- 293. where the Probate of a Will was refufed to an Executrix, flic being a Papilt convith
and the Convi&ion exhibited into the Spiritual Court.

4. tatjo, in Hcfprct of tfjet'r Country, may tz C.rccuro.20,

It feems agreed, that by our (h) Law, an Alien, or one born out of('0 Off. j
the Alienage of our King, may be an Executor or Adminiftfatof

\
alfo £x

"-; '";

it hath been adjudged, that fuch a one (hall have Adminiftration of
t

~
c cj^-f

Leafes as well as Perfonal Things, becaufe he hath them in ante;- d>oit3 Law, Aliens

and not to his own Ufe. cannot be

Executors,
tmlefs they arc fo appointed in military Tcftamcnts ; and the Reafon hereof is, that in fuch Tcfta-
rhents rclpeQ is lud only to the Jm Getit.uiu. Gcd:!ph. So. Cro. Cr.r. S, 9. Sir Unwell Carocn\ Cafe,
1 Vent. 417. S.C. cited.

But it has been long (/) doubted, whether an Alien Enemv fnould GO Cro. Ll,t.

maintain an Aclion as Executor, for on the one Hand it is faid, that by
'*1-

the Policy of the Law, alien Enemies (hall not be admitted to Actions
to recover Effects, which may be carried out of the Kingdom to weaken
our ftlves and enrich the Enemy, and therefore ptibikk Utility maft be

pre-
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(,») Cro-Eliz

K8 3

preferred to private Convenience ; (rf) but on the other Hand it is laid,

that thofe Effects of the Teftator are not forfeited to the King by Way
ci°rte?ll'

°f R-ePr' â'j becaufe they are not the alien Enemy's, for he is to recover

j 9 ,. them for others; and if the Law allows fuch alien Enemies to p.ffefs
Sfa». 370. the EfFeds as well as an alien Friend, it muff, allow them Power to re-

cover, fince in that there is no Difference, and by Confequence he muft
not be difabled to fue for them • if it were otherwife, it would be a Pre-

judice to the King's Subjects, who could not recover their Debts from
the alien Executor, by his not being able to get in the AfTets of the

Teftator.

5. COliO, in Kcfpcct to tliciv ZlUint of anBcrSanMtiff, arc
DifablGD fvorci btiag &$zmtpt$,

Godolih.S6. By our Law, as well as by the Civil Law, Ideots and Lunaticks are

incapable of being Executors or Adminiftrators, for thefe Difabilities ren-

der them not only incapable of Executing the Truft repofed in them;
but alio by their Infanity and Want of Underftanding they are incapa-
ble of determining whether they will take upon them the Execution of

the Truft, or not.

1 Salk. 36. Therefore it hath been agreed, that if an Executor became Non Com-

pos, that the Spiritual Court may, On Account of this natural Difability,
commit Adminiftration to another.

e. mho, in iBcfpwt to tlietr tfoitum ana Ctrcumftot>ce£,

ma? be €jtecuto?s, ano tfterem at obliging sn tjeccutop
to gibe ^ccnrinn

1 Salt 36, It feems to be now agreed, that the Spiritual Court cannot refute to
2 99-

grant the Probate of a Will to a Perfon appointed Executor, on Account

^.'^l
457 '

of his Poverty or Infolvency ; for, as he is but a Truftee for the De-

ceafed, and fuch a Perfon, as the Teftator thought proper to appoint for

that Office, without any previous Qualification, the refufmg to admit
him Executor would be attended with thefe Inconveniencies : \fi, That
tho' he has a Temporal Intereft, yet he cannot fue for the Debts of the

Teftator before Probate, which may be a confiderable Detriment to the

Teftator's Eftate, and confequently to Creditors and Legatees, idly, That
whilft this Affair is in Controversy, there will be neither Executor or

Adminiftrator againft whom an Action may be brought to recover Debts

or Legacies. idly, That if Adminiftration fhould be granted to an-

other, it would be a good Plea at Law to an Action brought by fuch a

one, that there was a Will and an Executor appointed.

Cmh.A'ji. Therefore, where to a Mandamus to the Judge of the Prerogative
The King v. Court, to grant the Probate of a Will to a Perfon named Executor
sir Richard therein, the Ordinary returned, that he was an abfeonding Perfon and
Rames,

infblvent, and that he refufed to give Caution to pay Legacies bequeath-

S. C. and ec* to fome of the Teftator's infant Relations; and a peremptory Manda-
thcrc laid, inns was granted; for the Ordinary has no Authority to interpofe and
that there demand Caution of the Executor, when the Teftator himfelf required
hud been no

Precedent?
!ior Practice of this Nature.

1 Show. 193. So where afcer Probate of the Will the Executor became a Bankrupt.
li,U and ancj t

>iere be i n g a Suit commenced in the Ecclefiaftical Court to revoke

1 Silk -6.
r ' ie f>'°fc al:e ar>d giant Adminiftration to another, the Court of Kin.-,';.

S. C.
3

.Bench granted a Prohibition.

1 But
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But as an Executor is confidered but as a bare Truftee in Equity; fo if
c<Tr,;J- 45 g.

he be infolvent, the Court of («) Chancery will oblige him, as they will , shew. 194.

any other Truftee, to give Security before he enters upon the Truft. 00 Where,
during the

Litigation of a Will in the Spiritual Court, the Court of Chancery, on Suggeflion that the Perfon

who claimed as Executor unoer the Will was infolvcnt, ordered that the Debtors to the Deceafcd's

Eftatc fliould forbear to pay any Money till the Matter was fettled in the Spiritual Court. 1 Chan.

C.u 7 5-

As where the Teftator devifed a Legacy to J. S. payable at the Age ' Oban. Ca.

of twenty-one Years, on a Bill, fuggefting that the Executor wafted the
I21 '

Eftate, and praying that he might give Security to pay the Legacy when

due, it was decreed accordingly.
So where the Teftator devifed a Legacy to his Child, an Infant, pay- 2 Vem. 249.

able ac the Age of Twenty-three, and made his Wife Executrix and Re- Rom and

fiduary Legatee, and fhe married a fecond Husband and died, and he N'Me.

to k out Adminiftration de bonis mn, with the Will annexed, (his Wife

being RefiJuary Legatee) and upon a Suggeftion of Infolvency, the

Court decreed him to give Security to pay the Legacy when it fhould

become payable.

7. £>f mailing Infants c^ccuto?,^

An Infant may be appointed Executor, but he cannot Adminifter till GM , -

he is of the Age of Seventeen, (£) during which Time Adminiftration is
off. of Exec.'

to be granted to fome Friend of his. 20S.

(i) For this

vide Fojlea Letter (B).

So a Child in Ventre fa mere may be appointed, and if the Mother is Godoiph, 102.

delivered of Two or more Children at the Birth, they fhall be all Exe- °fi- "f Exec '

215.
cutors. * 3

As to Acls done by an Infant in Execution of the Office of an Execu- Off. of Exec.

tor, it feems agreed, that regularly all Ads done by him in this Re- 2l i< 2, 4-

fpeft, before the Age of Seventeen, are not binding, as if he (V) fells the ,i
Thkt'an

Teftmor's Goods, Qd) aflents to a Legacy, (V) receives Debts due to the infant Exe-

Teftator, £3c. cutor before

the Age of

Scienteen cannot fella Lcafe for Years, which he has in Right of the Teftator, with an Intent to pay
the Debts of :V.e rcltamr, and difcharge the Debts of the Infant himfelf. i Rol Abr. 730.

— But in

Cri Eliz. 154 i- is held, that an Infant Executor, at the Age of Thirteen, or other Perfon by his Or-

3er, <iia>-
rel! Coeds '<> pay Debts. — And though fold for lefs than worth, yet the Sale is good.

5 Leon I.;.;. S° vide Keiliv. 51 a. (d) That an Infant Executor cannot a/Tent to a Legacy unlcfs lie

hath .'.flees to p?y Debts. 1 Chan.Ca. 257. (e) Efpecially before the Age of Fourteen. Off. of Exec, z 1 7.

But all Things, that an Infant Executor doth after he attains the Age Off. of Exec.

of Seventeen, tho' before the Age of Twenty-one, if done according to 2 ' 5 * 21<s '

the Cfnce and Duty of an Executor, will hold good and fhall bind him, /y^/loo
as paying of Debts, fuing for and recovering Debts, felling the Teftator's Moor S52.

Goods, £?e.
! And. 1 7 7-

5 Co. 27.

But if an Infant Executor, after the Age of Seventeen, but before the \f~V'c . r

Are of Twenty-one, gives an Acquittance or Releafe for a Debt or Du-
c*Lit!nz.a.

tv owing to the Teftator, fuch a Releafe, without an actual Payment to s. P.

the Infant is (/) void ; for if this mould be conftrued good, it would be Off. of Exec.

215. S. C.

— From hence it is find, that tho' an Infant may adminifter at Seventeen, yet he cannot commit a

Dev../4vi« till he is Twenty-one. 1 Vem. 32S.
— And the Author of Off. of Exec. 213- 4. inclines to

think, that an Infant's Confent to a Legacy, tho* after the Age of Seventeen, is noi good, efpecially
if it may fub'ieSt him to a Devajlavit, as it may do when there arc not Aflets furficient to pay Debts.

(f ) So if a Bond be forfeited, and the Infant Executor receives only the Principal Sum without the

Penalty, and gives a general Releafe of all the Debt, this Releafe at Law is no Bar of the Penalty,

Cro Car. 490. Kniveton and Latham*

Vol. II. 5 D taking
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taking away the Privilege which the Law allows Infants to avoid their

Acts, when they are apparently to their Difadvantage 3 and this, which

is in Prejudice both to the Infant and to the Eftate of the Teftator, can-

not be faid to be done according to his Office as an Executor.

If an Infant Executor fues or is iiied, he muft regularly appear byE
'/ Ti"t 7 '-

niS Guardian, and not by Attorney, for by Law he is difabled to make

fant.' ami a n Attorney j
for if he fuffers by the Neglect or falfe Pleading of his

where he Attorney, he has no Remedy againft him.

may --ippcar

hy Attorney, being joined v.t'th o'hers, who are of full Age, vide Cro. Flit- 541. Pofb. 130, Cro.Jac.

441. 1 Mod. 47, 2.9S. 3 EuIJl.
1S0. 1 Vent. 102. 1 Sid. 449. 1 Lev. 299. 2 Saund. 212. Xelv. 130.

l Lev. 1S1. Cro. Eliz- 3;S. Carth. 121. S.xlk. 205. 4 Mod. 7.

8. <n>£ a feme Covert €mutxix.

Off. of Exec. A Feme Covert may be appointed Executrix, and in the Spiritual

-?
1 - Courts fhe is confidered as Feme Sole, capable of fuing and being fued

Godolj,h.
no. w jtjj0Ut her Husband 3 and therefore it feems, that according to their Law

fhe may take upon her the Probate of the Will without the AfTent of the

Husband, who hath no Right to interpofe or meddle in the Affair.

Kellw. 122. Eut by our Law, Husband and Wife are confidered but as one Perfon,
l/f™' 1 '' and as having but one Mind, which is placed in the Husband as moft

jq^ capable to rule and govern the Affairs of the Family, and therefore the

\\ ijfe can do r.o Act, which may prejudice the Husband, without his Con-
fent and Concurrence: Hence the Flusband muft be joined in ail Actions

by or againft his Wife; and confequentiy a Wife cannot, by our Law,
take upon her the Office of Executor/hip, without the Confent of her

Husband.

Off. of Exec. Therefore it feems, that if a Wife, 'who is made Executrix, is cited in
20 5- the Spiritual Court to take upon her the Executorfhip, and the Husband

appears and refufes his Confent thereto, if afterwards they proceed to

compel her, a Prohibition will be granted.
Godolb. 109, Alfo a Wife cannot, againft her Confent, tho' her Husband is willing,
,ia

be compelled to take upon her an Executorfhip 3 but if the Husband ad-

nvniftcrs, fhe will be bound by k during the Coverture.

Gmifi>. no. So if a Wife adminifters, tho' againft the Confent of the Husband,
and an Action is brought againft them, they are eftopped to fay, that

the Wife was not Executrix.
Bn. Executor. So if a Feme Sole be made Executrix, and fhe marries hefore fhe in-

Godolph. no.
terilie dles with the Eftate, and her Husband adminifters 3 this is fuch an

Acceptance as will bind her, and fhe can never afterwards refufe it.

Off- of Exec
^ r ' s ^d' t 'ia,: a Feme Covert Executrix may, without the Confent of

19S-9. bur her Husband, make a Will, and appoint an (a) Executor as for thofe

how Lr the Things which fhe hath as Executrix, for fhe has them ;';; auter droit.
Husband's
Content is neceffury to make the Will of a Feme Covert good, videTh.Devifes, Letter (A). (<0 MaY
make her Husband fuch Executor. GMpb. 110.

9- ©f tnafimg CvcMtow (tptcutotf.

1 a H. 4. 2t. A Debtor 'may make his Creditor Executor, and in fuch Cafe the Exe-
Ptow. 1S5. C ut:or may retain fb fnuch of the Teftator's AfTets, as will fatisfy him-

C^'ofExec
* c 'f ' kut t.^*s mu ft De underftood where his Debt is in an equal Degree

3,.
with other Credirors

3
for if he be a fimple Contract Creditor, he cannot

Godoiph. 115. retain againft a Creditor by Specialty, or any other of a fuperior Nature.
1 Salh 504.
Gidb. 216. Hob. 10. Cro. Car. 372. 1 'Jon. 345.

2 SO
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So if Adminiftration be (.2) granted to a Creditor, he may retain fo
Qtddth n ,

much of the Inteftate's AfTets, as will fatisfy himfelf -

3 but this alio muft
offOfExec!

be underftood as to Creditors in equal Degree. 31.

(<j) But an

Executor Ae fort tort, who is a Creditor, cannot retain, bccaufc this would be allowing him to take Ad-

vantage of his own Wrong. 5 Co. 30. Needham's Cafe.

Alfo fuch an Adminiftrator, who is a Creditor by Specialty, may 1 Rol- Abr.

bring an Action of Debt againft one who poffeffes himfelf of the Inte- 94a. jjhbj

ftate's Goods as Executor de [on tort, with an Averment, that none SPy™;^?"
the Goods came to his Hands to fatisfy the Debt; for tho' he may bring

y °

Trover or Trefpafs againft him as Adminiftrator, yet as againft a Stran-

ger he is not deprived of this other Remedy ;
for the Reafon why the

Debtor's making the Creditor Executor, or his taking out Adminiftra-

tion, is faid to fufpend or extinguish the Action, is on Suppofition of AfTets.

So if there are no AfTets, he may fue the (£) Heir of the Obligor, 1 s<r!l: 304.

where the Heir is bound. 1 Rol. Abr.

940.

(J) So if a Creditor is made Executor with others, he may fue the others, cfpccially if he haih not

adminiftercd. Off. of Exec. 32. Godolpb. 1 1 5. & vide Cro. Car. 37;. I Jon. 345.

So \fA. and B. be jointly and feverally bound to C. and A. makes C. his * Lev. 73-

Executor (or as the Cafe was) makes D. his Executor, who makes C. his
Cwfc andCw/fc

Executor ;
in this Cafe, if C has not received Satisfaction of the AfTets of

A. he may fue B. for, being jointly and feverally bound, he may fue

which of them he pleafes.

10. fl)f making 23cbtojg £jcccuto#.

It is laid down as a general Rule, that if a Creditor makes his
^ Ro , .,

Debtor Executor, it is an (c) Extinguishment of the Debt, for he cannot 020-1'.

fue himfelf. $ Co. /;tfr in

Needb.im's

Cafe, Off. of Exec. 50. Godolpb. 113. (0 For being a Pcrfonal Action, and oiicc fufpended, ir cannot
be revived again. Hob. 10. — But though it is a Difcharge of the Action, yet the Debt is Aflets, and
the making him Executor does not amount to a Legacy, but to Payment and a Iteleafc. 1 Salk. 306;

per Holt Ch. Jult.

But if a Perfon dies Inteftate, and the Ordinary commits Adminiftra-

tion to a Debtor, the Debt is not thereby Qd) extinguifhed, for he comes *

«£ifc^"s
into the Adminiftration by the Act of Law, whereas the other is the Acf

off.cf Exe%'i.
of the Party. (rf) And

therefore if

an Obligor adminifters to the Obligee, and makes his Executor, and dies, the Creditor of the Obligee

may well bring an Aftion againft him. 1 Sid. 79.

If the Debtee makes the Debtor and another Co-executors, and one S E. 4. 3.

of them makes his Executor, and dies, the furviving Co-executor fhall
2

p.f'fr
' 7 '

not have an Action to recover the Debt againft the Executor of the
, ™'J ^o.

Debtor, becaufe the Debt was once extinct ;
for it could not be brought

but in the Names of both the Co-executors, notwithftanding (t-)one alone ,,
If thc

adminiftred; and it could not be brought in both their Names, becaufe
obligee

the Debtor could not fue himfelf. makes the

Obligor and

Others his Executors, and the Obligor refufes, but the others adminifter, and the Obligor dies firft,

yet thc Debt is releafed; for the Obligor, notwithftanding the Rcfufal, might have come in and ad-

miniftred, and the Probate by the others was for his Benefit. 1 Salh 30S. per Holt.

So where A. being bound in an Obligation to B. B. makes A. his Exe- 1 SM. 299.

cutor, who adminifters feveral of the Goods, but dies before Probate of^iw
the Will, and Adminiftration to B. being granted to J. S. he brought his

Action againft the Heir of A. but it was held, that the Debt was releafed

in
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in this Cafe, tho' y/. never proved the Will ; for by Adminiftrihg as Ex-
ecutor he was compleat Executor for this and feveral other Purpcfts.

Cm. Car, -,-5. But all rhefe Cafes of Extinguifhments by making Debtors Executors,
Off- of Exec. mu ft be underftood where there are Affets fufficient to difcharge and fa-

3°-
tisfy the Teftator's Debts and Legacies.

Teh. 1C0. Therefore, where a Debtor and another were made Executors by the
Ii,,d and

Debtee, who by his Will appointed, that out of that Delt due to him

they (hould pay a certain Legacy, it was adjudged, that as to the Le

gatefe, this Debt was not extinct, but that it remained Affets to pay Le-

gacies as well as Debts ; and this being a Legacy, and properly recover-

able in the Spiritual Court, the Court of B. R. refufed to grant a Piohi-

bition to a Suit for it there, and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe it was

exprefly deviled to be paid out of the Debt.
Selwhiavd s j n a jate Cafe, where the Teftator devifed feveral Legacies, and

c'recd"'and
ani ongft the Reft gave confiderable Legacies to his two Executors, to

affirmed in whom alfo he devifed the Surplus of his Eftate ; and there being a Debt
the Houfe of of 3000/. due by Bond to the Teftator from one of the Executors, he
Lords, 21

infilled, that there being fufficient Affets to fatisfy all the Legacies, that
A^ni.,1754.

this 3coo/ fhould not be brought into the Surplus of the Teftator's E-

ftate, but that the lame was extinguished for his Benefit by his Le.ng
made Co-executor ;

and that though the Surplus of the Eftate was devi-

fed to them both, yet that th;s Debt could not be taken to be Part of

that Surplus being before extinguished ; but it was decreed, that the

(r) 1 Chan. 3000/. (rf) fhould be taken as Part of the Surplus of the Teftator's Per-

?""
29*-S.P. fonal Eftate, and both Executors equally intitled to the fame; for tho'

in fome Books the Teftator's making a Debtor Executor is faid to be an

Ext'mguifhment of the Debt, becaufe an Executor cannot fue himfelf;

yet it was never doubted, but that fuch a Debt remained Affets to fatisfy

Creditors, and was alfo refolved to be Affets to fatisfy Legacies; and
this Devife of the Surplus and Rcfidue of the Teftator's Eftate being as

much a Legacy, and as well recoverable in the Spiritual Court, as any par-
ticular Legacy, it was but fitting, that fince the Courts of Equity claim

now a concurrent Jurifdi&ion with the Ecclefiaftical Courts in Matters of

this Nature, that there fhould be the fame Meafure of Juftice in both

thefe Courts.
11 H 4 83. if tne Debtee makes the Executrix of the Debtor his Executrix, and
Cr° c

'";
' 72,

dies, this is no Extinguishment of the Debt, becaufe the Executrix is

rY) But If the intitled to the fame, not in her Q) own Right, but in the Right of an-

Obligec other,
takes the

Obli°or to Husband ; this is an Extinguishment of the Debt, becaufe ir would be a vain Thing for

the Husband to pay the Wife Money in her own Right. Co. Lit. 264. I Silk. 306.
— But if the Exe-

cutrix of the Obligee takes the Obligor to Husband, this is no Extinguishment of the Debt, for he

may pay Money to her as Executrix, becaufe, if flic lays the Money fo paid to her by it fclf
;
the

Adminiftrator de bonis von of her Teftator (if flic dies Intcftate) fliall have that Money as well as any
other Goods that were her Teftator's. 1 Leon. 320. Moor 236. 1 Salk. 306.

1 Mod. 315. Under this Head of making Debtors Executors, it may be proper to

Joan Bailie's obferve, that if a Debtor be in Execution, and the Plaintiff dies, by
c '

which the Right of Administration defcends upon the Debtor; in this

Cafe he cannot be difcharged upon a Habeas Corpus, becaufe Non confiat

de perform ; neither can he give a Warrant ofAttorney to acknowledge Sa-

tisfaction ; and therefore it feems moft advifeable to renounce the Admi-

niftration, and get it granted to another, and then he may be difcharged

by a Letter of Attorney from fuch Adminiftrator.

(B) ©f
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(B) <Df the Different limns of emnms attfc

^tUmintirratO?S : And herein,

i- fi)f an ftDtuimfiratm durante minoritatc of an 3Jnfant
erecutoj oz UDmimttraro;,

i. COljo ma? be fuel) an a&munttrato:,

IF
one makes an Infant his Executor, or dies Inteftate, and the Right GoJobb. io?»

of Administration devolves upon an Infant, in thefe Cafes the Ordina- 5 Co.' 29.

ry is to grant Adminiftration during the Minority of the Infant, i. e. in
Hoh - 2 1°'

the firft Cafe, till he arrives at the Age of Seventeen, and in the latter
leh ' ll8'

till he arrives at the Age of Twenty-one, becaufe an Infant cannot, be-

fore his full Age, give Bond to adminifter faithfully.
And as fuch an Adminiftrator is but in Nature of a Curator for the

Infant, and has no Intereft or Benefit in the Teftator or Inteftate's fi-

liate, but in Right of the Infant, it has been always held difcretionary
in the Ordinary to whom to grant it, and therefore it hath been fre-

quently 00 adjudged, that he is not obliged within the Statute 21 H. 6. („) h j. 2foi
to grant it to the next of Kin either of the Deceased, or the Infant. 1

Veut.^ig.
1 Keb. 549.

3 Mod. 24. j Mod. 595,

ISA. makes B. his Executor, and B. makes C. an Infant Executor, Cn>.Efc. 211.

and Letters of Adminiftration are granted to J. S. during the Minority Lj
mn'T and

of C. J. S. cannot bring an Action againft a Debtor of the firft Teftator 7 *

by Virtue of this Adminiftration.

If an Infant, and one of full Age, are made Executors, he who is of 2 Lev. 239,,

full Age may take out Adminiftration durante minoritatc of the Infant, and 2*°-

may declare as Executor or Adminiftrator durante minoritate, and there
is no Abfurdity in this Cafe, that there mould be an Executor and Ad-
miniftrator to the fame Party.

*. mtjat etjings an aDmmifkato? dc bonis non ma? da.

It feems to be agreed, that though an Adminiftrator durante minoritate
t &,,, jbr

hath but a limited and fpecial Property in the Eftate of' the Deceafed, yet 910.
he may do all Acts which are Incumbent on an Executor, and which are Owen 35.

for the Advantage of the Infant and Eftate of the Deceafed, and therefore £
c»-
*?•

he may fell bona Peritura, fuch as fat Cattle, or any Thing elfe which ^s
may be the Worfe for Keeping; fo he may (Z>) affent to a Legacy, and Godb. 104.

may fue and be fued.
( i) Bu t not
unlefs rficro

be A Acts to pay Debts, y Co. 29. a.

But cannot do any Thing to the Prejudice of the Infantj and therefore 5 Co. 29.
he cannot fell the Goods of the Deceafed any farther than they are necef- p"'*"'s Cafe s

fary for Payment of the Debts, nor can he fell a Term for Years during
Cr

°-E'j*-*n-
the Minority of the Infant, for the Words of his Authority are, Aimim- \ S5.'«8L
ftrationem onmium &? Jingulorum benormn ad opus, Commodum & ntilitatem S. C. &• W«
in Sir Moyl Finch's Cafe, a Divcrfity taken, where Adminiftration U granted durante m'mori «tatc ExecU-
tcrii, in fuch fpecial Manner as this Cafe of Prince's is ; and when fuch Adminilfrarion is granted in *
general Manner , for in the firft Cafo fuch Adminiftrator cannot make Lcafcs of any Term vefted in
the Executor, but in the other Cafe he may, and they lhall be good till the Executor attain the Age
of Seventeen, and un;il he enter.

Vol- II. 5 E exec-.'.iricis
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cxecntncis durante ftia minori atatey fc? non cliter nee alio viodo committi-

mus, &c.
1 Rol. Abr. If Adminiftraron durante minoritate be granted to A. and afterwards
910, jiii. repealed and granted to B. who obliges A. to account to him, and after-

wards gives him a Releafe ;
this Releafe wfn not bind the Infant, for

this does not appear to be for the Benefit or Advantage of the Infant.

Latch 160, If an Adminiftrator durante viinoritate waftes the AfTets, the more
167- proper Way to charge him is by Aftion on the Cafe by the Infant when
N°y

S6
l

he comes of Age ; alfo by fome Opinions he may bring Detinue againft

1 Mod. i-74.
him f° r thofe Goods which he (till continues in his Poilefrlon, or he may

1 Sid. 57. oblige him to account in the Spiritual Court, but cannot bring a Writ
6 a. 18. L f Account againft him at Law

5
neither is he chargeable in any Action

at the Suit of a Creditor, after the Infant comes of Age ;
but fuch Cre-

ditor may fue the Infant, who has his Remedy againft the Admini-
ftrator.

Hob. 250. If an Adminiftratrix durante minori estate of her Infant Daughter Ex-
Brien and

ecutrix, gives feveral Bonds to the Teftator's Creditors for their Debts,

a CW
'

is
anc* xa^es a fecond Husband, the Husband may retain as his own, fo

added, how much of the Goods of the Teftator as amounted to the Value of the
the Cafe Debts paid and undertaken by the Wife,
would be if

the Wife died, by which the Husband would be no longer chargeable, £>» vide Raym. 4S4.

Comb. 465.
'

So if an A6tion be brought againft a fpecial A.dminiftrator, and the
tc (olvcd per Adminiftration determines pending the Action, he ought to retain AfTets

to fatisfy the Debt which is attached on him by the Action.
[

.

3. £t tioljat €ttttc tlje &iitl)oHty of 'an aDmfnfttr'atoj du-
rante minoritate Determines.

5 Co. 29, It has been already obferved, that there is an eftablifhed Difference,
Sob. 251. where Administration, is granted to one as Guardian to an Infant, who
Cro.Eliz.601.

fo at fo a 'p_j„ht to adminifter, but is incapable to take it by Reafon of his
Cro. Car. 5 1 6. „ „ . .

°
, ,

. , . . n •
'

j 1
•

' '

1 n r •

Carth. 446. Minority; and where an Adminiitration is granted during the Minority
Comb. 475. of an Infant Executor ;

that in the laft Cafe the Administration deter-
1 Snik. 59. mines as foon as the Executor attains the Age of feventeeii Years- but
5 Mod. 595. m t^e ot |ier Cafe it continues' 'till the Infant attains his full Age.

Alfo it teems agreed, that if Adminiftration.be .granted during the Mi-

nbrity of feveral Infants, that k' determines upon the coming of Age of

(a) In Prince's anv one of them; and it is laid (^) down .by.my Lord
Cgktp that Admi-

Ca<
"

e ' V niftratioh .granted during the Minority of an, Infant Executrix ceafes
5 Co. '29. . £» >OiL

° J
. :::l

1
•

i? upon her Marriage.
But as this Matter was fully debated in a late Cafe, 1 fhall here infert

fo much thereof as relates to this Point.

J6r.ei verfns One made his Will, and thereby, after feveral fpecifick and pecuniary
Lord Xtraf- Legacies, gave and deviled the Refidue and Remainder of his Perfonal

fordylidt. Eftate to his four Nieces, and made J. S. his Executor, and died; the

Chancellor, Executor proved the Will, and afterwards died inreftate, and thereupon
affiftcd by Administration de bonis von, &c. cxiu tcftan'icnto annexo was

'

granted to
LordCh. Ju. t jie plaintiff during the Minority of the four Nieces; the Refiduary Le-

p^^011

gatee, one of the Nieces, married a Perfon who was of full Age, but

Demurrers. ine her-felf was an Infant under the A$e of twenty-one Yeats, though
above Seventeen ; and Sir Hepryjobnjo:, in the Year 1696, having gi-
ven the,Teftator a promifTory Note for the Payment of 800/. and up-

wards, -by his Will in 'i 729, gave and devifed all his Real and Perfonal.

Eftate to IV-illiain Gjtidott, Efq; for the Payment of his Debts, Legacies,
and fubject thereto, in Truft for fuch Child or Children, "as the Defen-

dant, the Lord Strafford, mould -have by his Lady, who was the only

4 Daughter
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Daughter and Heir of Sir Henry Jobufrn,
to Whom he had been married

about (is or feven Years; and iiwhe lame Year 1719, Sir Ihnry Johftfon

died, Mr. Qtlidm),
the Executor, renounced, and the Lord Strafford^

Children being Infants of ten kr Years, the Lord Strafford took out Let-

ters of Adminifiration cum tcftamento anncxo, during the Minority of hifi

Children, to Sir Harry Jobujou ;
and there being likewife a Bond given

by Sir Henry Jvlnfon to the fame Perfon, for Payment of a further" Sum
of Money, the flaint fr Jcucs brought an Action of Debtlrpon the Bond
in the Court of Exchequer, to which the Defendant, the Lord Srmffov/!,

pleaded Sohit dd Diem ;
and alfo by Leave of the Court pleaded farther

as a double Plea, puvfr.ant to the Acf for Amendment of the Law, that

he had fully adminiftered, prcetcrqnam ixxch and lju<rh Judgments to feveral

Pcrfons, and that he had not Affers ultra fufficient to'pay and
fatisfy

thofe Judgments; upon this Plea the Plaintiff Jones brings his Bill for a

Difcovery and Account of AfTets, and the three Nieces, who were In-

fants and unmarried, and likewife the married Niece, who was alfo ^ah

Infant, and her Husband, were Co-Plaintiff in. :the -Bi'l'l.-: To' this Bill:,

which was not only for a Difcovery of AfTets of Sir Henry Jofo;f i>, but

likewife for Payment and Satisfaction both of tbe;Bond-E>ebt, and like-

wife of the fimple Contract Debt due on the Note, the Defendant, the

Lord Stafford, put in a Demurrer, which \tas rnat of.rbe ^iHa^iffs .o\tfn

mewing, in their Bill it appeared, thftt one: If.rive"Nieces .was married,
and therefore having a Husband capable of lAtfftntg for hV9$ the Ad'mini-

ftration granted to the Plaintiff ~fhuts.,[ dtiriwg' 'the MinbrttyriafthefcWii-

Infants, was determined
\
and the CnaeftioW 1

was,;' whether <d>deleftbe four.

Nieces being married, and her Husband of fall Age,' wheiJHe? the; Admi-
nifbration. granted to the Plaint.$Joiles\ during'tha Mindrityfdf 'thfe four

Nieces, determined,' thb'fhe her feif was frill unH©mbe Agaitrt^t&dnty-orie
Years • it was agreed on all Hands, that wbere'anTnfoitt ttntttaide .Execu-

tor, and'AdnVu

ftratidri teafes

Years; and

that fo it would likewife, if fuch Infant Executrix, betngiUrKtep SBVe'n>-

teeii^'&iotild marry, becaufe her Husband vvas^oapdble of>3rcHflg"F©r her ,

and it v/as argued for "the Defendant, that if fhlife were fo.iflfluClafe 6f aft

Infant Executrix, 'thete was the fame Reafon-fotf it -in the p^efeht Cafe,
where -one of the ; fdur- Nieces,' during whofe Klinority Aiifriiniftratiah

< T'cfitaiento anncxo \^&s g*rartted,'\vas mai'ried V thdritw^iadte^d dntfoe

other Hand, thag whenever airy dne-df the fohr- Nieces; ^tta;iifiteH the- Age
of twenty-one Years, that the Admimftratioirceftfedi, 'Sitfd' thtrewas the

ianife Reafon when <>ne of them Vrfafried -and badua'4iusb;'rj<ild^catpable of

Acting for her; that this was to bertfelnWed itdithe'Cafe of a Guardian

at Common Law, and that if 'an lirfant Fcmeim!arr.ied t the Guardianflrip
was determined, bedaufe the Husband wftis iimwad'fHtiely^ba^tn'e Marriage
become 1 Her Guardian ; and if. w"duld be inconliftent that fhe

:

mould at

the Lime •Tim e betinder the Pdwcr of another Guardian \
id here fhe,

from htr-' Marriage, became tifklep: the Care -and' Guardianfhip of her

Husband, and he was'-capable df A'<Mng' FdnbeF^fahd <coW$fafiiBfltte the

Admirtiftrarion grantedduring the Minority of.^W'Bdur v?»s"thcr» deter-

mined ?n thefame^Mauner1 as if flit had attaftved"' hit Age of twertty-ohe

Years; and then the* Plaintiff Jkr-sf during ?he iMibof'ityof the Four,
bad no Right to bring •this Bill, and that the' Deihurrer was good; and

for this wete cited y'-Co. 29. Prince's Cafe, 6 Go.' 'Sir McyWiFiikJf'S Cafe,

1 Salk. 39. arid that the 'only Gale again
ft ifayak Z'Jon. j

f
H. and they alio

cited the Opinion df Jutl. &Mfda:, 1 Vent, 103. •' But or* thecbthir Side, it

was argued, and the Court was clear of Opiiiiony 'that -the Adrrriniftra-

tion in this Cafe did not determine by the Marriage of one 'of-the four

Nieces; -they -laid* that it was by no Means clears -'everi fn tihe'Cave of the

Infant Executrix, that if (be'nurrkd under the Age of ^Seventeen, th»t

the
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the Adminiftration granted during her Minority was thereby deter-

mined ;
that this was not the Principal Point in Prince's Cafe, but only

the Opinion of, or an Obiter Cafe pur by my Lord Coke; that the fains

Cafe was repotted in Cro. Eliz. 718. and 1 And. and there nothing faid

of it, that in the Office of Executors, fuppofed to be written by Juftice

Dodderidge, he much marvels at this Opinion of the Lord Coke; that in

the Spiritual Courts where thefe Adminiftrations are granted, they take

no Notice of the Husband, nor will in fuch Cafe grant Probate of the

Will or Adminiftration to him, but look upon the Wife as to this Purpofe
as a Feme Sole, and that the only Power, which the Husband has in

thefe Cafes, is derived to him from the Common Law, by which he is in

many Cafes enabled to pay and receive, and to act for his Wife
5 but

the Property of none of the Goods or Chattels, which the Wife has as

Executrix or Adminiftratrix, is vefted in him ; for if fhe furvive, they
likewife furvive to her, and if fhe dies firft, there muff, be an Admini-

ftration dc bonis non of her Teftator granted to another ; and if this be

jfo in the Cafe of an Infant Feme Executrix, that the Adminiftration

granted during her Minority does not ceafe by her Marriage, much lefs

in the prcfent Cafe; for here the Adminiftration is granted to the Plain-'

tiff 'Jones, donecjwa earum quatnor vigefrmum prinmm ami' <etatis attigerit ;

jfo that by the exprefs W
r

ords of the Adminiftration, 'tis not to deter-

mine fooner ; and though it does then determine, when any one of the

Four attains her Age of twenty-one Years, that is not the prefent Cafe ;

for here, though fhe is married, yet fhe is ftill under Twenty-one,, and

the Husband has nothing to do with it; he, by his Marriage, is not be-

come next of Kin to, the Teftator, nor will the Spiritual Court grant Ad-

miniftration to him ; and if the Marriage were to be a Determination of

the firft Adminiftration, he. could not fucceed to it, for in that Cafe the

Adminiftration tould only belgranted to the Wife; nay, they would not

grant k -.to the Husband and Wife jointly ;
that the Wife, in this Cafe,

was not intitled to the whole Perfonal.Eftate as an Infant Executrix is,

but only to her own undivided; fourth Part ;
and though the Spiritual

Court may grant Adminiftration as to a particular Thing, or in a parti-

cular Place, yet they never grant Adminiftration as to an undivided

third or fourth Part of the fame Thing, for then who fhould bring the

.Action for it, as of a Horfe, or other intire Thing? The Husband in this

Cafe would be intitled but to a fourth. Part of it in Right of his Wife;
and muft there be leveral Adminiftrations granted for one and the fame

Thing ? This would be abfurd, as well as to Actions to be brought by
them, as to Actions brought againft them ;

that if the Adminiftration is

determined; by the Marriages, 'twill be to no Manner of Purpofe for an

Application to the Spiritual Court, they will not grant it to the Husband,
and the W ife being ftill under Age, they muft grant it to fome other

Perfon during the Minority of her and her three Sifters, as it was before;

and then it would be doing a vain Thing to determine it
; that the Spi-

ritual Court by 31 E. 3. is; to grant Adminiftration to the next of Kin,

which the Husband is not in this Cafe; that the Law takes Notice of an

Executor before Probate, and he may do feveral Things before Probate j

but the Power of an Adminiftrator is derived to him only by the Letters

of Adminiftration ; that if the Husband has no Right to claim the Ad-

miniftration in this Cafe, no more has the Wife ;
for fhe being ftill under

Age, as well as the other Nieces, the Court will grant Adminiftration to

none of them ; or if they would, might grant it to any of the others as

well as to her, it being in the Discretion of the Ordinary; and if the

Spiritual Court fhould grant Adminiftration to the Husband, that is not

de Jure, that he is intitled to it, but they may grant it to him as they
would to any other Perfon. So the Court was of Opinion, that Jones
ftill continued Adminiftrator during the Minority of the four Nieces,

aotwithftanding the Marriage of one of them, and that fuch Adminiftra-

4.
tion,
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tion did r.ot determine till one of them came to the Age of twenty-one
'i c its, and fo over-ruled the Demurrer.

Although it feems clear, that the Authority of an Adminiftrator d:>- Hob. , r ,

aoritate of an Infant Executor determines at Seventeen, and that Cro.jFac.fgo,
of an Adminiftrator aMfante miiiQritap of an Iniant, who is intitled to ' H*1. Rep.

Adm'niltratioh, at the Age of Twenty-one ; yet if an Action, be brought ";

'''

againft fuch an Adminiftrator, the Plaintiff in his Declaration need not
'

miAbl'
aver, that the Infant is ftill under thofe Ages, for this is a Matter more 91 >.

properly within the Conufance of the Defendant, and if his Power be

determined, he ought to mew it; but he cannot object it, efpecially after

he has taken IiTue on another Point, which is an Admiflion that his Au-

thority Hill continues.

But it is («) faidj that if fuch an Adminiftrator brings an Action, he ra \ j^j 5 ,

muft aver, that the Iniant is ftill under Age, becaufe it is a Matter with- Cro.Jac.^o.
in his Conufance, and the Thing that intitles him to the Action ; but in

this Cafe alio it hath been (b") adjudged, tint the Defendant muft take n.-,
Cro. Car

Advantage of this Omiflion by Way of Plea or Demurrer, and cannot 24 \.

object it after he has
j
lined Iffue with him on another Point, which ad-

mits the Continuance of his Authority.

But if an Action of Debt be brought againft an Adminiftntor gene- c»»!> 46?.

rally, and the Defendant pleads in Abatement, that Adminiftration was "S^aw/and

granted to him during the Minority of his Wife, he muft a\cr, that the
t ''

i
''

Wife is ftill living ;
for tho' he was a Special Adminiftrator at firft, yet if

his Wife were dead, he might be Adminiftrator generally, as the Decla-
ration fuppofeth.

It feems to be clearly fettled, that if an Adminiftrator durante minori- „ , .,

tatc brings an Action and recovers, and then his Time determines, that
888-9.

the Executor may have Scire facias upon that Judgment. Cm. Car.'zi-j.

2 Eroivnl. 85.
Godb. 1 04. I Lev. I S 1 . 1 Keb. 7 50. 1 Vern. 2 5.

Alfo it hath been held, that if fuch an Adminiftrator obtains Judg- 2 Lev. 27

atate tantum ; yet he may have a Scire facias againft the Bail. if after the

Infant came
of Age he had fneel out Execution upon the Principal Judgment, it might have been a Queftion.
whether that ought to be fucd out by him, or by the Infant.

2. &i an ^mnu'Srato* do bonis non, tefcerc tfic ftrff mint*
niflrato? D1C0, c: tlie €xctutoi otcs inteftate, 0; umt>
OUt ^OtiatC Of tlje GQlU: And herein,

1. 5!n tiifmt cafes aomtntttrattou de bonis non 0;a!I fee

grantcb, anD to tuijotu.

Thefe Kind of Adminiftrations are granted in the following Inftances:

1. If a Perfon dies Inteftate, and Adminiftration is granted to
J. S. Sw'mb. 596.

who dies without having adminiftered all the Inteftate's Goods, inthisCafe ' Rol- Abr.

the Ordinary muft grant Adminiftration of the Goods unadminiftered to V 1 '

u

another; for the firft Adminiftrator cannot continue the Truft repofed in
''"'2 ' ' '

him to his Executor or Adminiftrator, becaufe he has no Intereft but
what he derives from the Act of the Ordinary.

2. So if an Executor dies Inteftate, Adminiftration de bonis non cum
, R , Air

teftanient antiexo of the Teftator muft be granted by the Ordinary, for 901 .

'

they are not devolved on the Adminiftrator of the Inteftate, becaufe he V*ugh. 1S2.

had them in attter droit, in order to difcharge the Truft repofed in him;
Vol. II. 5 F but
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but if the Executor makes his Executor, then the Truft is devolved on

him ;
and after Payment of the Debts and Legacies of the firft Teftator,

he has an abfolute Property in the Goods.

3. If the Executor dies before Probate, tho' he 00 adminiftered in

Part by difpofing of the Teftatcr's Goods, &c. yet his Executor cannot

Vsa'.k. 505. be Executor to the fhft Teftator
;

but in this Cafe there is not an Ad-
Dyir 57 2'- miniftration de bonis non adminifirat granted, but an immediate Admini-

(?)
^d^fiii-

ftration5 becaufe the Executor died ante onus Executioius tefttxmenti

ftrine is an f"ps>" ft [ufceytum, which is the Foundation the Spiritual Courts pro-
Aft ir. Pais, ceed upon.
of which the

.

Spiritual
Court cannot take Notice, yet the A&s done by the Executor are good. 1 Satk. 30S. per

Holt.

o Co. 37. 4' So if an Executor (7/) refufes Adminiftration with the Will annex-

Rertfloe's ed, it is to be granted to another.
Calc.

(J>)
An Executor may renounce, but cannot aflign over the Exeeurorfhip, becaufe ir is a Perfonal

Truft- Vnugh. 182. — Alio where an Executor before Probate polle-lTed himfclf of the Goods, paid
a Debt, and converted forac of the Goods, and after, before the Ordinary, rcfufed ; and upon I'ucli

Rcfufal the Ordinary granted Adminiftration to the Widow of the Dcceafcd; and adjudged fuch Ad-
niinifirution was void, there being a rightful Executor that Jiad adminiftred. 1 Mod. 213 4. Patten

and Bafeden.

Dyer 372. a. In thefe Cafes Adminiftration is to be granted to the next of Kin to
lPA

;

and the firft Teftator or Inteftate
; but if tbe^Teftator appoints a Refiduary

i*Show. 25- Legatee, fuch Legatee is intitled to Adminiftration.

3 Mod. 59.

1 Vera. 200,

2. €0 u#st t$ngs Knabmmtffcrca is? an £&mim'#ratoj
de bonis non ttttUi£D.

An Adminiftrator dc bonis non is intitled to all the Goods and Personal

iJSaIto&&. Eftate, fuch as Terms for (c) Years, Houfhold-Goodf., &c. which re-

M Whether mam in fp^cie, and were not adminiftered by the firft Executor or Ad-
an Admini- miniftrator, as alfo to all Debts due and owing to the Teftator or In-

llrator 4e teftate.

bonis von be

intitled to an Eflatc pur auter Vie, within the Letter and Meaning of the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. 5.

Carth. 376. XL

1 Salk. 506. Alfo it is held, that if an Executor receives Money in Right of the

Teftator, and lays it up by it felf, and dies Inteftate, that this Money
fhall go to the Adminiftrator dc bonis non, being as eafily diftinguifhed to

be Part of the Teftator's Effects, as Goods in fpecie.
1 Vem. 473. But if A. dies Inteftate, and his Son takes out Adminiftration to him,
Barker and

an(j rece jves part f a Debt, being Rent arrear to the Inteftate, and ac-

creed &vide cePts a promiflbry Note for the Refidue, and then dies Inteftate
;

this

2 Vent. 362. Acceptance of the Note is fuch an Alteration of the Property as vefts it

1 Rol. Abr. in the Son, and therefore on Death it fhall go to his Adminiftrator, and
5So '

not to the Adminiftrator dc bonis non.

3. %n toliat actfonjs commence before (it's Zinic ma? an
ftDmtniftrato; dc bonis non pjoceeD.

t Rol. Abr. If a Feme Executrix to J. S. takes a Husband, and the Husband and

SS?- Wife bring an Action of Debt upon an Obligation in Right of the Wife,
as Executrix to J. S. and they have Judgment to recover the Debt with

Damages and Cofts; if the Wife dies, the Husband cannot take out Exe-

cution, for he is not intitled to the Thing recovered, but it fhall go to the

fuccccding Adminiftrator of J. S.

4 But
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But yet in thefe Cafes, tho' the Adminiftrator de bonis nan was inti- Ytlv. S3.

tied, yet he couid not fue out Execution, becaufe he was no Privv to the r>oC ',r-4-

Tudemehtj and therefore was driven to a new Action : but this bein£ v"?
b I4°'

very -.atonvenieiit, 2 Saa% ^
1 Sid. 29.

"
By the (ft) 17 Car. 2. cap: 8. it is enacted, That where any Tud^- (<0 fcUdf?

« merit after (fi
7

) a Verdict lhall Le had by or in the Name of anv Exe"- P^V^81 ^
" cutor or Adminiftrator, in fuch Cafe an Adminiftrator de !ch:s ;:>;:

Cit{^'
''

« may fue fcrth a Scire faiias, and take Execution upon fuch Judgment. (W Far tin*

i)ld,e 6 Al.u{.

290. 1
S*fji} 3:2,

5. £Df Sn (frCCtttO? dc Ton tort : And herein,

1. milK-x Scrg oj degree of ^ntermcDItng toiil malre cite

CDrcCIJtO? do fon tort.

An Executor de f,n tor! is a Perfon, who, without any Authority from &»<>»*'44&

the Deceafed or the Ordinary, does fuch Acts as belong to the Office of °&' °$ Exe"

an Executor or Adminiftrator.
Godolpb. 90.

There are Variety of Arts which will make a Man Executor de fon c . \,a
tort, fuch as Fotfeihng and Converting the Deceafed's Goods to a Man's LIa Cafe,
own Life, paying the Deceafed's Debts out of his Affets, fuing for and Off. of Exec!

receiving Debts due to him ;
and it is faid in general, that all Acts df** 1-

Acauifition, transferring, or poffefling of the Deceafed's Eftate, will p***".
1

^',
make an Executor de fon tort, becaufe thefe are the only Indicia, byje^.™
which Creditors can know againft whom to bring their Actions. 1 Rot. Ahr.

91S.
2 Leon. 224. 3 Leon. 57. Hob. 49

Alfo a Perfon may be Executor as fon tort, by releafmg Debts due to GodoQh.91,

the Teftator, by paying Legacies with the Deceafed's Effectr., I y enter- 9--

ing on a Specifl'ck Legacy without the Executor's Affent, by paying and °-^' "f Exec-

discharging the Deceafed's Mortgages with his Money or Goods, by deli- 1 r i. Abr.

vering to the Deceafed's (,?) Wife more Apparel than are fuitable for 91S.

her, or by Anfwering as Executor to any Action brought againft him, or r,r
) So if rlic

by Pleading any other Plea than Ne r.uques Executor. Wife takes

more Appa-
rel than are fuirablc to her Degree, this makes her an Executrix d,< fin tort. 1 Rol. Abr. 91S.

So if a Perfon is appointed by the Ordinary ad Colligendum hma de- izU. -.-.-,

funcT, tho' his Acting in Obedience to fuch Authority will rot make l ^'•^r.

him an Executor de fon tort ; yet if he proceeds further, and fells bona ^ n ;•>

perilura, &c. he becomes Executor de fon tort ;
fo if the Ordinary had

given him exprefs Authority to fell the Goods, yet this would not free

him from being Executor de fon tort, for the Ordinary himfelf cannot

give any fuch Authority.
" And by the 43 FJiz. cap. 8. it is enacted, That every Perfon and

" Perfons that hereafter fha'l obtain, receive, and have any Goods or
" Debts of any Perfon dying Inteftate, or a ileleafc or other Difcharge
" of any Debt or Duty that belonged to the Inteftate upon any Fraud,
" or without fuch valuable Confideration as fhall amount to the Value
" of the fame Goods or Debts, or near thereabouts (except it be in or
" towards Satisfaction of fame juft and principal Debt of the Value of
" the fame Goods or Debts to him owing by the Inteftate at the Time
" of his Deceafe,) fhall be charged and chargeable as Executor of his
" own Wrong, and fo far only as ail fuch Goods and Debts coming to
" his Hands, or whereof he is reteafed or d;fcharged by fuch Admini-
u

ftrator, will fatisfy, deducting neverthelefs to and for himfelf Allow-
" ance
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< c ance of all juft, due, and Principal Debts, upon good Confideration,
" without Fraud, owing to him by the Inteftate at the Time of his De-
"

ceafe, and of all other Payments made by him, which lawful Execu-
" tors or Adminiftrators may and ought to have and pay by the Laws and
" Statutes of this Realm."

But notwithftanding this there are feveral Acts which a Stranger may
\a\iTImthc ^° w ' tnout running the Hazard of making himfelf an Executor de fon

Expcnccs tort, fuch as taking Care of the Deceafcd's (?) Funeral, feeding his Cat-
hcreiri mnft

tie, taking an Inventory of his Eftate and Effects, paying or difcharging
be tunable bis Debts or Legacies with his own proper Money, repairing his Houfes

bcafcdV E- n1 ^ecay» providing Neceffaries for his Children, &>c. for thefe are to be

ttatc aad efteemed Offices of Kindnefs and Charity, and not fuch as involve him in

Quality. an Executorfhio.

Off. of Exec.

175. But it feems, that if the Expcnces of the Funeral are defrayed out of the Deceafcd's EffcGs.
the Perfon who meddles herein is an Executor de fort tort. Skin. 274. Carth. 104.

5 Co. 33. Alfo here we muff obferve, that regularly there cannot be an Execu-
1

f?1j"

C",?3 '

tor de [on tort when there is a rightful Executor, or when Adminiffration
'T ' ' 1:>

'

has been duly granted ;
for if after Probate of the Will, or Adminiltra-

tion granted, a Stranger gets PoffefTion of the Deceafed's Goods, he is a

Trefpaffer to fuch Executor or Adminiftrator, and may be fued as fuch.

But if a Stranger gets Poffeffion of the Deceafed's Goods before (b) Pro-

J?Mrf"
3
'Caft

^ate °^ r 'ie - '-' ^ie ma^ be cnargec* as Executor de [on tort, becaufe the

(4) So if be- lawful Executor can be no further charged than for the Affets that came
forcAdmini- to his Hands.
ftration

granted, a Stranger gets Poffefiion of the Deceafcd's Goods, he may be charged as Executor de fon

ton, wniefs he delivers the Goods over to the Adminiftrator before the Afiion brought, and then rfc

may plead Plene adminiftraut. I Salk. 313.

5 Co. 34. a. So altho' there be a rightful Executor who adminiftred, yet if a Stran-

ger takes the Deceafed's Goods, and claiming to be Executor, pays Debts
or receives Debts, or pays Legacies, or otherwife intermeddles as an

Executor, he becomes an Executor de fon tort.

Moor 126. As to thofe Things on which a Stranger enters and takes Poffeffion,
Kenrickkiid an(] vvhich will make him an Executor de fon tort, it is now clearly a-
Burgefs.

greed, that a Perfon maybe an Executor de fon tort, by entering on a

J^MaTi'm Leafc or Term for (c) Years, efpecially if according to the old Books he

(c) So if a enters in Right of the Deceafed, and does Ads upon the Land, which
Stranger en-

belong to the Office of an Executor or Adminiftrator; as ordering the

Eft t"

1

*^
1 Deceafecl's Cattle to be fed on the Land, &c. but if he enters generally,

,xHier

C

vie,thh
and does not Act as an Executor, by meddling with the inteftate's

makes him Goods, &c. he is then a Diffeifor, and not an Executor de fon tort.

an Executor

de fon tort, becaufe by the 29 Car. 2. fuch Eftate is made Affets. Carth. 166.

But this Matter will be belt explained by inferting the two following
modern Refolutions.

Fafcb. 31 In an Action of Debt in the Debet and Dctinct againft an Executor
Cji-.2. mC.B. Upon a Leafe for Years, it was found by Special Verdicl, that the Plain-

G^rt/Tand -tiff leafed to Simon 'Taylor, Father of the Defendant, for Years, rendring

Taylor.
i§o I. per Annum Kent ; Simon died Inteftate, and the Defendant entred

and ufed the Inteftate's Cattle, and fed them upon the Land for three

Months, and that he fed the Cattle with the Inteftate's Hay upon the

Ground, and three Days before the Rent became due, the Defendant
drove the Cattle off the Land, and afterwards took out Adminiffration

of all but this Leafe- and whether he fhould be chargeable, or not, for

the Rent, was the Queftion; and all the Court were of Opinion, and fo

gave Judgment, that he fhould be charged ; and in tins Cafe thefe Points

4 were
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were refolved: ift, (•;)
That the Action was well enough laid in the De-

bet and Detimt. 2d!\, (//J-That ah Executor cannot waive a Term, but j^ f^

lary for 1 art, as in this Late, Admimltranon granted, excepting
the Leaie. Atlly, (V) That if an Executor de fon'tcrt takes out Admin-- .'

r' :

'!
J
'n
Z1 '

3 '

ftranon, this does not purge the YVromg fo our that a Creditor 'may .,„a (,,„;..

charge him as Executor de fon tort. Sthly, An Executor de fen tcrt of a i>- 7.^.546,

Term fhall be chargeable for the Receipt of the Profits till there be a ^9, com.

rightful Executor or Adminiftrator to charge^ as in Read's Cafe, 5 Co. ^t'/fi^'d
25 '

34. a. alter Adminiftration or Probate, t-he Stranger that meddles with
Norfolk.

Goods fhall not be chargeable as Executor de fen torty{d) unlefs he pretend-. (>) Accord-

ing and claiming to be Adminiftrator pays Debts and docs other Things
in8 to Te,v -

as Executor; now there being no rightful Admirfiftrator of this Term, l°l'py^Z,
it being excepted out of the Grant of Adminiftration, the Defendant, by c.o- J.u. 549.
his Mediing, has charged himfelf as Executor de

fori- tort thereof. — Tlio-' 'tU

fa id in Era.

Tir. Waiver 10. in fnch a Cafe pcradventure he may waive; and fo is 21 H. 6. 24. b. 1
Enl/l. 22.

(0 According to C>o. Eliz.- 102. Stubs and Rtghtwfe. (d) And fo is Rob. 49.

In an Action of Wafte, the Plaintiffs declared that they made a Leafe "
Z-w.31, 35.

to J. S. of a Barn for thirty-one Years, who died Inteftate, and that the
£,

ta y°r and

Defendant entered claiming formilium praditt' as Executor, and commit- J^Zwhb^
ted Wafte by pulling down the faid Barn ; and on Demurrer it was v . fohm,

urged for the Defendant, 1/?, That there could not be an Executor de 5 Mod. 90.

fan tort of a Term, for no Alan can qualify his own Wrong, by alledging, $-C;»djudg-

when he enters generally, that he took oniy a particular Eftate, and \\^i^\r\
therefore muft be a D,fTeifor in Fee. 2. Admitting there may be an Ex- c. B. and af-

ccutor de fon tort of a Term, yet there is no Privity between the LelTor firmed iu

and him, to charge him in an Action of Wafte ; for at Common Law,
BR-

and alfo by the Statute of Ghucejier, Wafte lies only againft Tenant by
Currefy, Dower, for Life or Years, neither of which is this Tenant;
befkies, in this Action the Place wafted is to be recovered with treble

Damages, which will be an Injury to the rightful Adminiftrator, as alfo

.to the Creditors of the Deceafed. As to the firft Objection, the Court
was of Opinion, that there might be an Executor de fon tort of a Term ;

and as to a Wrong-doer's qualifying his own Wrong, the Difference in

thefe Cafes they faid was, that where a Perfon enters generally upon
Lands of which there is no Term in Being, there he cannot qualify his

Wrong, by faying that he claims only a particular Eftate, but muft be a
DilTeifor in Fee; fo where there is a Term in Being, as in this Cafe, he
cannot inlarge his Eftate by claiming a Fee, and it is no Objection, that

the LelTor did not charge him as a DilTeifor, when he had it in his Elec-
tion to charge him either Way, which is the Diftinction taken in the (/) (!>) As in

againft the Lord of a Villain, who enters upon the Land leafed to the Vil-

lain for Life, or Years, it will lie alfo againft an Occupant, who is a meer
Stranger, as well as againft a Soecial Occupant, who comes in by the Li-
mitation of the LelTor. So if Tenant for Life commits Treafon, and the

King grants over the Eftate, Wafte will lie againft the Grantee
;

(o if a
Reverfion efcheats, Wafte will lie for the Lord

; in all which Cafes there
is no Privity ; and it would be a manifeft Injury to the LelTor in this Cafe,
if he fhould be delayed of his Action till Adminifiration was taken out; and
as to the Objection, that this will bean Injury to the rightful Adminiftra-
tor ;

the Court held, that the rightful Adminiftrator might falfify the

Recovery, for a Recovery againft one, that has not Right, fhall not' bind
him that has, and after Adtniniftration granted he is paramount the Re-
covery, viz. from the Death of the Inteftate.

Vol.11.
5 G As
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Noy 69. As to the Value of the Things taken by a Stranger, fo as to make him
Gouif. i.i6. an p.Xecutor de fon tort, it feems not to be material, and therefore where

an Action was brought againft fuch a one, who pleaded A> ttnqnes Execu-

tor, and it was found that a Bedftead only came to his Poffeflion, he
was charged with a Debt of 60/.

Noy 69.
So where on a like Plea it was found, that the Defendant took only a

Offliy's Cafe Bible, he was charged with a Debt of a hundred Pounds,
cited ro

have been 39 or 40 Eliz-

Cro.Eliz.<tfi. So where the Jury foun,d, that the Defendant detained bonam partem
bonorum, and fold them, tho' it was objected, that bona pars was very un-
certain ; yet the Court held, that he mould be chargeable, for he cannot
detain any Part, and if he does, let it be of ever fo fmall Value, he is

liable as an Executor dc fon tort.

i Vern. But in thefe Cafes, where the Things are of a very inconfiderable
147, 148. Value, it is faid that there may be Relief in Equity, as where on a Plea

of Ne unqnes Executor., the Plaintiff proved that a Chimney-Back came to

the Defendant's Hands, or that the Defendant took Money for a Pot of
Ale fold by the Teftator ; in thefe Cafes the Defendant was relieved in

Equity.

2. m 13 atM$ of an tifreruto; de fon tort arc as fcalffc, as it

Done by a latrjful one.

Off. of Exec. An Executor de fon tort may do feveral Acts which a lawful Executor
179- may do, and which (hall be as binding as if done by a rightful Executor.

5 Co. 30.
Therefore if he pays (V) juft Debts, and an Action is brought againft

Off. of Exec, him by a Creditor, he may plead Fkne adminijlravit.
180.

Carth. 104. 1 Sid. 76. {a) An Exccuror de fon tort (hall be allowed in Equity all fuch Payments which
were incumbent on the Executor, according to the Courfe of Law ; but as to Payments made out of

Order and Rule, which the Law lefr the Executor liable to, he mall not be allowed ihem, becaule

to the Prejudice of the Executor. 1 Chan. Ca. 33.
— So where a Widow pofleffed hcrielf of the Per-

fonal Eftate as Executrix, under a revoked Will, and paid Debts and Legacies, but had no Notice
of the Revocation ; and it was held in Equity, that fhc fhould be allowed thofe Payments. 1 Chan.

Ca. Il6. & vide I Rol. Abr. 919.

Carth. 104. But if an Action of Trover be brought by a rightful Executor or Ad-
Skin. 274. miniftrator againft an Executor de fon tort, he cannot plead Payment of

Debts to the Value, &c. or that he hath given the Goods, &c. in Satif-

...
For thl

-

s
faction of the Debts, Qb) becaufe no Man ought to obtrude himfelf upon

would take the Office of another ;
but yet upon the General IfTue pleaded, fuch Pay-

from the ments fhall be recouped in Damages,
rightful Ex-
ecutor the Liberty which the Law gives him of preferring one Creditor to another; nay, of prefer-

ring himfelf to other Creditors which arc in equal Degree with him. Off. of Exec. 1S1.

5 Co. 30, Alfo it is clearly agreed, and hath been folemnly adjudged, that an
Coulter iCAfe, Executor dc fon tort cannot retain any Part of the Deceafed's Effects, in

iRoLAbr.97.1.
Satisfaction of a Debt due to himfelf, either againft a Creditor whofe

Moor 527. Debt may be inferior to his, or againft the rightful Executor or Admini-
1 Br»«,-w/.io3. ftrator

;
for if it were permitted every Man to be his own Carver, it

pvij'
7 ' would occafion endlefs Strife and Confufion, and would in Effect be al-

~;artL\cl'. lowing him to take Advantage of his own Wrong.

3. ipoiu
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3. l?Cu) an dxtcutsi de fort, tort Sjall be cljargefc, att*i yota
far>» fubfccuwitSCmiiiiffiratton purges tfje firtt Rfron**.

(j_) An Executor de [on tort makes himfelf liable as far as he hath Af- (<0 $C». jA

fets, to all the Debts doe, by the Deceafed, as alfo to his (.£) Legacies, %$' ?9
P

and fub'jecls himfelf to the Action of the rightful Executor or "Admini- m , #j/

W'

fixator, and may by his falfe Plea (as if an Action is brought againft him Abr. 919.

by a Creditor, and he pleads A
r
<? ungues Executor, which is found againft

him) fubjed himfelf to the Payment of the whole Debt, tho'xhe Goods
which came to his Hands be of ever fo fmail Value.

And tho' an Executor de [on tort does afterwards take out Letters of Godb. 217.

Adminiftration, yet it is ftill in the Election of a Creditor to charge him 3 Le0
";

*9$-

as Executor or Adminiftrator; for having (V) once made himfelf liable to
^"_

E
^'~-

102 *

the Action as Executor de [on tort-, he Qd) fhall never after difcharge him-
(<•) So if

felf bv a Matter ex pofi faclo.
Goods come
to the Pof-

fcflion of an Adminiftrator, and his Adminiftration is repealed, he fhall be charged as Executor of
hi< own Wrong. 1 Mod. 6;. (rf) And there an Executor de /on tort cannot plead, that he is an Admi-

niftrator, tho' Adminiftration was aSually taken out before the Action brought. 2 Vent. 1S0. c> nidi

5 Mod. 136, 145.

But this it is faid mud be fo underftood, that the Defendant cannot 1 Rot- Abr.

by this Plea abate the Plaintiff's Writ, by alledging himfelf Adminiftra- 9 1 ' -

tor; but that yet to other Purpofes a fubfequent Adminiftration purges 1 jjjjl*
the firft Wrong, and hath Relation to the Death of the Party ; as if one Raym. 5S.

poiTefieth himfelf of the Goods of an Inteftate, and pays as much Money 1 Lev. 254.

as the Goods are worth, and then takes out Letters of Adminiftration ;
z Vent- 18°*

in this Cafe he may plead Plenc admifiiflravit, and fhall retain the Goods
in Satisfaction of what he paid.

So where an Executor de [on tort enters and takes Poffeffion of the Moor 126.

Goods, and fells them, and afterwards takes out Adminiftration, yet the Kenrick and

Sale is good by Relation ; but if the Inteftate was intitled to a Leafe for
B"rSet -

Years in Reverfion, and fuch an Executor de [on tort had fold the Term,
and afterwards had taken out Adminiftration, and then had fold it again
to another, the fecond Vendee muft have enjoyed it, becaufe there can

be no Executor de [on tort of a Reverfion •
befides, no Entry can be made

on a Term in Reverfion.

If a Widow takes Poffeflion of her Husband's Goods, and with the Cro. Car. SS.

Affent and Direction of her Son fells thereof to the Value of 400/. and fVhytmere

afterwards the Son takes out Adminiftration and difcharges all the Debts Po't".

of the Inteftate, not only to the Value of this 400/.- but of all the Af-

fets which the Inteftate died poffeffed of, and an Action is brought a-

gainft her by a Creditor, fhe may plead Plene admintftra-vit, and fhall be

difcharged upon this Evidence; for the Action being brought againft her

after Adminiftration taken out, it is unreafonable that fhe fhould be lia-

ble (O both to the Creditor and Adminiftrator, or that Creditors fhould (<) Where iri

have Satisfaction for more than the Party died poffeffed of. Trover a-

gainft an

Executor de [on tort, a: Nijt frius, before North Ch. Juft. the Queftion Was, whether Goods having
been taken in Execution upon a Judgment obtained againft the Defendant, by a Creditor of the De-

ceafed s, fhould difcharge him againft the Plainriff, who brought his Action as Adminiftrator; and

the Opinion of the Chief Jufttcc was, that this Exception was a good Difcharge againft another Cre-

ditor that fhould fuc him, to whom he might plead Riens inter fa mains; but it was no Difcharge a-

g.iinftan Adminiftrator; for Men muft not be incouraged to meddle with a Perfonal Eft.tc without

Ri^ht; but to prevent this Mifchicf, where the Party dies Inteftate, and there is Conteft about th*

Adminiftration, a Man may procure from the Ordinary Letters ad
Coliiger.d.

1 Vent. 349, 350.

CQ £>C
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(C) M tl)t banner of appointing an exctvi*All -

t02 : And herein,

G«W/>f>. 7<S- [_TE.R.E we muft firft obferve, that the Appointing an Executor is an
Off.ofExecrr _£j[ effential Part of. a- Will; for if a Man makes feveral Devifes, &c
fa? But as to

anc* aPP°' nts no Executor, he dies Inteftate as to his («) Goods and

Land, a will Chattels ; but though fuch a Signification of the Teftator's Mind as to

is good, tho* the Difpofition of his Goods, ijlc. be no more properly to be called a
there be no

Teftament, than every Deed, wherein he expreffes his Mind to grant fuch
XC

cc|

t0

for
and fuch Things, may be called a Teftament

5 yet it is not altogether of

an Executor no Force and Validity; for fince there is an Expreffion of the Teftator's

hath nothing Mind for the Difpofition of his Goods in this or that Manner; fo far it

ro do with fhall be of Effect, that the Difpofition fhall be made according as he hath

Tenements exp rc êd his Mind, and therefore fhall Adminiftration be granted to the

which were next of Kin cum Codkillo annexo, as it is when a perfect Will is made, and
not original- an Executor refufes.

ly Telta-

mentary, but arc made devifcable by A& of Parliament. Off. of Exec. 3, 4.

GM-h. 82. On the contrary, the bare Naming an Executor in the Will, without
Off.ofExec.$.

g"lV j ng an y Legacy, or appointing any Thing to be done, is fufficient to

make it a Will, and as a Will it is to be proved, for the Naming of Exe-
cutors is by Implication a Gift or Donation to them of all the Goods,
Chattels, Credits, and Perfbnal Eftate of the Teftator, and the laying

upon them an Obligation to fatisfy the Teftator's Debts to the juft Value
of his Goods and Chattels.

Off. 0/ Exec. 8. But altho' the Appointing an Executor be an effential Part of a Will;
GoMph.Sz-$. yCt j t js not at an neceffary, that the Teftator fhould make ufe of the Word

Executor in conftituting him, for any Words which fhew his Intention,
that fuch a one fhould be Executor, are fufficient for a Man's Will, being

fuppofed his Daft Acf, and made when his Inops concilil is to receive a fa-

vourable Interpretation.

GMjb. 83. Therefore if the Teftator fays, that he commits all his Goods to the

Adminiftration, or to the Difpofition of A. B. in this Cafe A. B. is as ef-

fectually made Executor, as if the Teftator had made ufe of the Word
Executor; fo if the Teftator appoints that A. B. fhall difpofe of the

Goods in his Cuftody, he is thereby made Executor of thofe Goods
;
or

if he fays, / make A. B. Lord of all my Goods, or / leave all my Goods to

him, or / make A. B. Legatary of all my Goods, or I leave the Kefdue of

my Goods to him.

Godolfh. 83. So if the Teftator faith, / Will that A. B. he my Executor if C. D. will

net ; in this Cafe C. D. is appointed Executor, and may if he pleafes be
admitted to the Executorfhip, and exclude A. B.

Goddlphfy. So if the Teftator, fuppofing his Child, his Brother, or his Kinfman to

be dead, fays thus in his Will, Forafmnch as my Child, my Brother, &c. is

dead, I make A. B. my Executor ;
in this Cafe, if the Perfbn, whom the

Teftator thought dead, be alive, he fhall be Executor.

Go'dfi. S3. Alfo if the Teftator being asked by another, whether he doth make
A. B. his Executor, doth anfwer, Tea, 1 do, or what elfe, or why vot ?

or, whom clfe fiwuld J make Executor? or, / cannot deny it, or other

Words to that Purpofe, ammo Sejtandi, this amounts to an Afiignation of

A. B. Executor.

4. So
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So if the Teftator doth make A. B. or C. D. his Executors ; in this Godoipb. 84.

Cafe they lhall both of them be Executors, for or (hall be here conftrued

and, rather than the Party for this Incertainty fhould be faid to die In-

teftate.

But if A. be made an Executor, and B. a Co-adjutor, without more, *' H. 6. 6.

he is not by this an Executor with A. nor hath fuch Co-adjutor or Over- f^^f'
9 '

feer any Power to adminifter, or to intermeddle otherwife than to coun-
91 *

fel, perfuade and advife.

It is faid, that an Appointing him Executor who is named in fuch a Godoipb. 76.

Note left with C. D. is not a fufficient making of him an Executor at all;

but according to Godoipb. this mult be underflood, that it is no fufficient

Appointing of an Executor to make it a written Will, becaufe the Ap-
pointing an Executor is left out of the Will ;

but furely it will be a good

Nuncupative Will, if not a good written Will; for why fhould not fuch

an Appointment be good in cafe where the Teftator had made a Difpo-
fition by Writing, as well as if he appoint an Executor by Word of

Mouth, where he hath made Difpofition by Writing of his Goods and

Chattels.

If one appoint my Executor to be his Executor, and die, if the Will
Godoipb. rf.

be not void for Incertainty ; yet he is dead Inteftate until I die, and die

Teftate ; but if I die Inteftate, then he is dead Inteftate alfo.

If there be Demonftration in a Will, that is only added as Defcripio Godolpb. 85.

Perfou<e, and that is falfe
; , yet if the Perfon be well enough known with

it, that is fufficient; as if the Teftator appoints his Son Z'homas, who
was lately married, to be his Executor, that is well enough, though he

be not married.

2. «SDf appointing an exzcutpi abfolutcty, o? upon Com
Dition.

Any Word in a Will, that fufpends the Aflignation of an Executor in
off. of Exec.

Expectation of fome future Events, makes the Executor/hip conditional; i°.

but if the Condition be contrary to the former Part of the Will, it is
GodolPb- 4*

void ; as if one makes his two Executors, provided that one lhall not ad-

minifter, this is 00 void. (<0 But a

Provifo, that

one (hall not meddle during the other's Life, is good ; and by this they fhall be Executors fucceflivc-

ly, and not jointly. Off. of Exec. 13.

A Condition ought properly to relate to fomething in Contingency, Godolpb. 43,

that may, or may not be
; for if it be fubjedt to no Contingency either

in Subftance or Circumftance, it is no Condition; as if A. makes B. his

Executor, upon Condition the Sun rife ten Days after his Death, he is

Executor abfolutely, for there is no Contingency to fufpend his being fo.

So if the Teftator make A. his Executor, upon Condition the Teftator's

Wife and Daughter be alive at the Time of the Death of the Teftator,

and he never had any Daughter, the Will is abfolute, for there is nothing

poflibly to overthrow it ;
and in fuch Cafe, where there is nothing to be

a Contingency, the Adding of a Condition can be interpreted nothing but

the making an illicitous Grant. So captious Conditions, that are contrary
to the Difpofition made, are void, becaufe they cannot be fuppofed to

be made with any other Defign, than that a Man fhould avoid his own
Grant.

Neceffary Conditions, either in Refpecl of Facl or Law, are of no Godolpb. 44

Manner of Force; for it is in vain to require that which muft necefTarily

be ; impoffible Conditions in Refpecl of Law, Perfons, Nature, or Con-

trariety, are in themfelves void, and therefore neither hinder an Execu-

torfliip.

Vol. II. JH If
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Off. of Exec. -If an Executor is appointed, upon Condition that he gives Security be-
"« fore luch a Day to perform the Will, or before he takes upon him the

Adminiftration, he mull in thofe Cafes perform the Condition before he
is compleat Executor.

Godoipb. 43, But in Cafe of arbitrary Conditions, the Executor hath Time, during
?S- his Life, to perform the Cond tiOn in, and may enjoy the Executorfhip

in the mean Time, unlefs the
J udge appoints a Time for him to perform

the Condition in
;

but if the Judge appoints Time and Place, and the

U) But tho' Executor do it not, then is the Condition (#) broken, and the Perfon In-
thc Execu- teftate, and lb Adminiftration is to be granted to the next of Kin.
torfliip be

determined, ycr all A&s done by fuch an Executor in Purfuancc of his Office, before fuch Condition
broken, arc good. Godolph. 77.

3. flDf appointing a temporary (fecutcj ag fo: a itmitcQ
Ctroe, During tl)e abfence of J. s. &c

Godoipb. 77. The Time may be limited when the Executorfhip /hall begin, and
that either certainly or with Reference to Contingency ; for by our Laws
it is lawful for a Teftator to appoint his Executor, either from a certain

Time, or until a certain Time, and in the mean Time Adminiftration

may be committed to the next of Kin, or to the Widow ; and the A6ts
(4) Bob. done by fuch Adminiftrator cannot be (£) avoided by the Executor after-

wards ; and in this Senfe the fame Perfon may be faid to die partly Te-
ftate and partly Inteftate, which, by the Strictnefs of the Civil Law, is

not allowable.

Off. of Exec. So a Perfon may appoint, that J. S. fhall be Executor till his Son
10- comes of Age, or for any limited Time he pleafes.

4 &$ appointing an €m«toj tm'tli a iinritea $otoer, ag
to Stomimfter i^art of t&e Cftate.

Off. of Exec. The Teftator may limit and divide the Power of his Executors in the

Go'dohh ?S
f°N°wing Manner: ift,

He may make A. his Executor for his Plate and

1

°

RollAbu Houfhold-ftuff, B. for his Sheep and Cattle, C for his Leafes and Eftates

914. by Extent, and D. for the Debts due to him- or, zdly, He may appoint
A. Executor for his Goods in the County of S. B. for his Goods in the

County of N. and C. for his Goods in the County of H.
Off. of Exec. And tho' feveral Executors are appointed with feparate and diftinft
1 S- Powers; yet is the Will but one Will, and needs only one Probate.
1 Saih 297. But if a Perfon is made Executor without any Limitation or Reftric-

tion, he cannot take out Adminiftration for Part, but muft renounce the

Executorlhip in toto, or not at all.

Teh. 105. Therefore if an Executor has a Term, and the Premifles are of lefs
Cr*. 7<w. 549. Value than the Rent referved thereon; in an Adion brought againft him

Irwe's Cafe,
in the Dcl/€t and Deti"et

->
he muft Plead Ipecially, that he has no Aflets,

1 Mod. 18
j,'

and that the Land is of lefs Value than the Rent, and demand ludg-
1 Salk. 297. merit-, if he ought to be charged in the Detinct t,ivtnm; and this will free

him from being charged de bonis propriis 5 for otherwife the Premifles
laall be prefumed to be of greater Value than the Rent.

(D) £>f
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(D) dj)t appointing CCMCjCeCtttOjS: And herein,

1. £&tjat artgf none bp ant one of tijcm fljaii be a$ battD,
ng if Done bp t^cm all*

IF
a Man appoints feveral Executors, they are efteemed in Law but as

Goddpb. 154.

(a) one Perfon, reprefenting the Teftator, and therefore the Acts Off. of Exec.

done by any one of them, which relate either to the Delivery, Gift, 95-

Sale, Payment, Poffcffion, or Releafe of the Teftator's Goods, are J*
deemed the Ads of all, for they have a joint and entire Authority over („) There-

the Whole. fore all of

them (hall

have but one Efloin, either before Appearance or after, becaufe their Teftator himlelf, whofc Per-,

fon they rcprcfent, could have no more. Goddpb. 135.

Hence it hath been adjudged, that if the Teftator dies poflefled of a 1>y» *3- 6-

Leafe for Years, and having made two Executors, one of them grants JjM|£
all his Intereft to a Stranger, that the whole Term paffes, for each had

r°' 'z ' 347 '

an (£) intire Authority and Intereft different from other Jointenants. O) So if one
Executor re-

Icafes a Debt, it is good, and fhall bind the Reft. 21 H. 7. 25. b.
"Dyer 23. b. in Margins.

— So if one

Executor furrendcrN a Term. 2S H. 6. 3. Dyer 23. b. in Margine.
— So if one acknowledges a

Judgment on an Aftion. 17 E 3. 66. Dyer 23. b. Margine.
— So if on a Quid juris clamat one of them,

attorns, it fhall bind [hem all. Dyer 23. b. in Margine.

And for this Reafon it is held, that if one Executor grants or releafes Goddph. 1 34.

his Intereft in the Teftator's Eftate to the other, that nothing paffes

thereby, becaufe each was poffeffed of the Whole before.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that if an Obligee makes two Executors, jfi(/^ ^
and dies, and one of them delivers the Obligation to a Stranger in Sa-

Kdfick&nd,

'

tisfaction of a Debt due from himfelf, and dies, that though the Debt NUholfon,

does not pafs by the Affighment, being a Chofe In A&ion, and not pro- ?>" 2
3\£'

perly affigna' le 3 yet by this Delivery the Party hath fuch an Intereft in £^
larSinc-

the Paper and Wax, that he may juftify the Detainer in an Action of
Cro.Eliz.41Z.

Detinue brought againft him by the furviving Executor. pl.S. and

496. pi.
1 5.

S. C. adjudged by three Judges againft one.

2. mi)m tfeev muff nnftoet foj eacl? otijet^ flct^ an&
to^at asemefcy tfcje one Ijatl) agamft ttje otber.

It is clearly agreed, that one Executor fhall not be charged with the Goddph. 134.

Wrong or Devaftavit of his Companion, and fhall be no farther liable Off. of Exec.

than for the AfTets which came to his Hands 3 and therefore where an 10°#

(c) Action was brought againft two Executors, and the Jury found that (<) Cro.'EHz.

the Two and another were made Executors, and that the Third wafted 3 1 S. Harg-

the Affets to the Amount of 600/. and died, and that only 16/. came to theTf anrl

the Hands of the two others ; the Court held, that they fhould be charge- ^'JT*
able for no more than the 16/. for that it was the Teftator's Folly to

truft fuch a Perfon, which muft not turn to the Prejudice of the other

Executors.

Alfo it hath been held in Chancery, that if there be two Executors, 1 Saik. 318.

and they join in a Receipt, and one only receives the Money, as to Cre- per Harcomt

ditors, who are to have the utmoft Benefit of Law, each is liable for the Clun '

Whole, tho' one Executor alone might give a Difcharge, and the Joining
of the other was unneceffary ; but as to Legatees, and thofe claiming Di-

ftribution, who have no Remedy but in Equity, the Receipt of one Exe-
cutor
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cutor fhall not charge the other, for the Joining in the Receipt is only
Matter of Form, the fubftantial Part is the actual Receiving, and this

only is regarded in Confcience.

i cban. Ca. If A. devifes Legacies, and makes B. and C his Executors, and B.
57- makes C. and D. his Executors, and dies, and they pofTefs themfelves of

the Eftate ofA. they may be both charged in Equity ; for tho' in Point
of Law the Executorfhip furvived to C. and D. is not privy, yet the E-

(a) That a ftate ofA. in (V) whofe Hands foever, ought to be liable.

Creditor

may follow the Teftatdr's Tfrutc, into whofc Hands focvcr it comes, notwithstanding any Aflignment
of it by the Execu:or. ; Vera. 75.

Cff.ofExec
^ne E'xecutor Q") cannot regularly fue another of his Co-executors

pp.' touching any Thing relating to their Teftator's Will, or that is within
Godohh. 135. the Power, Intereft, Duty, or Office of an Executor.

(A) But may
in Equity, and compel him to account for a Moiety, &c. yet vide 1 Sid. 33.

Off". of Exec. But if the Refidue of the Perfonal Eftate, after Debts and Legacies,;
99- be devifed to both the Executors, one of them may fue the other in the
Godotfb. 135.

spiritual Court for a Moiety, for this is in the Nature of a Gift or Le-

gacy to him, and he may bring Trefpafs againft the other Executor, if

he takes it out of his PofTeflion, or Detinue if he detains it from him.

3. Mtytxz t£e? muff jointly fue ano bt fata, anD therein
of gammons anD £=>eberance.

Off'of Exec .95. As Executors in reprefenting the Teftator make but one Perfon, they
Godoiph. 134. are all regularly to fue and be fued.

1 Lev. 161. But if Debt be brought againft an Executor, and he pleads that J. S.
Swallow and

j s Co-executor with him, dnd that he is not named in the Writ, without

1 "sid. zlz. averring that J. S. had adminiftred, the Plea will be ill; for altho'when

an. Executor fues, the Defendant may plead another Executor not named,
without mewing that the other hath adminiftred, becaufe he cannot

know, whether the other hath adminiftred, or not j yet when an Execu-
tor is fued, if he pleads another Executor not named, he ought to go
forth and fay, that he has adminiftred, for that lies in his own Conu-
fande.

Canh. 61. Alfo if an AcYion be brought againft one Executor, where there are

more, if that one Executor doth not plead that Matter in Abatement,
but plead to the Action, he fhall never have the Advantage of fuch a Plea

afterwards.
1 Salh 3. if two Executors fue, and fet forth themfelves to be Executors, and

strcttd

aid
that, they proved the Will, but upon the Probate fet forth it appears
that one proved, the Will; and the Defendant pleads this in Abatement,
a Refpondeas Oufter will be awarded, for both have the Right in them ;

and he that did not prove may come in when he pleafes, but cannot re-

fufe during the Life of him that has proved.
Cro. Car. 420.. ,

)
, jf a Man.appoints two Executors, there fhall be Summons and Seve-

x » Abr.
rance> becaufe one of the Executors may releafe, yet fuch a Releafe is a

Off. of Exec, Dcvafiavit in.jiim; but if he will not proceed at Law, it is no Devaftavit
96, 104. in him, and therefore both Executors being only Truftees for the Perfon

deceafed, they fhall not be compelled to go on together ; but if one re-

fufes, the other may bring his Action in the Name of both, and have
Summons and Severance; for otherwife each Co-executor might, by Col-

lufion with the Debtor, and not proceeding, keep the other from recover-

ing Affets, and not create a Dcvafiavit in himfelf ;
but after fuch Sum-

mons and Severance he does not proceed for a Moiety, but as represen-
tative of the Teftator proceeds for the Whole the Teftator was intitled to.

3 There-
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Therefore if there be two Executors, and they bring an Adion of CroElh 6

Debt, and one of them is fummoned and fevered, and the fevered Perfon cZlAtTi^l"*
dies, the Writ fhall not (<?) abate. (<i) Nor be-

ing no Party
could he fuc out Execution if he were alive. Off. of Exec. 105.

If Debt be brought againft feveral Executors, and one appears, and 1 S«lk.$u.

the other makes Default upon the grand Diftrefs, the Court may pro-
fer Iiolt C- J"

ceed againft him that appears ;
and if the Plaintiff recover, Judgment

mall be againft all the Executors for the Goods of the Teftator
;
and the

25 £.3. cap. in. which gives a Capias in Debt, has been always con-

ftrued within the Equity of the 9 E. 3. fo that if there be feverafExecu-
tors Defendants, and Cepi is returned as to one, and a Non eft inventus

as to the Reft, the Plaintiff fhall proceed againft him that appears, and
fhall have Judgment againft all

;
for the Default upon a Capias is the

fame as upon the grand Diftrefs.

If one Executor hath the Poffeflion of the Teftator's Goods, which are (b)igH6.6$.

taken from him, (£) both muft join in an Adion of (V) Trefpafs ; for
l6 H- '• 4-

the Poffeffion of one is the Poffcflion of the other; and if one only l^Z^ot
Jhouid bring the Adion and the other fhould releafe it, fuch Releafe biir'in^Go-

'*

would be good. Atyfc.134.and

Off of Exec.

104. it is faid, that if Goods be taken out of the Poflefllon of one Executor, he alone may maintain
an Action for the fame, and that without naming himfclf Executor, for which is cited 58 E. J. 9.

(r) But if one Executor alone fells the Goods of the Teftator, he alone may maintain an Action of
Debt for the Money. Godotyh. 135. Off. of Exec. 104.

It is faid that Executors, when fued, cannot plead diftind Pleas, be- Off.ofExec

caufe they reprefent but one Perfon, who could have but one Plea, if 9
~', lh

he was living; but it is faid to be holden by others, that Executors may
"'"* ' IJ '

plead diftind: Pleas, and that fhall be tried which is (i) beft for the (d) Soif two

Teftator, and moft peremptory to fettle the Controverfy.
Executors
have Judg-

ment, and the one prays a Capias, and the o'her a Fieri facial, the Capiat fliall be awarded as belt for
the Teftator. Hob. 6u cited as the Opinion of Cotifmore in 7 H.6. 6.

(E) m tlyt #?obatc of fttmis, ana d^anttns
3ttmttntftrattQU : And herein,

1. Zo toijom tl)t Qiobm of mill$ ano Ranting &Dmini<
Gration DtD ojtgmaUp belong.

IT
appears to have been a Matter of great Controverfy, to whom the

Probate of Wills and Granting Adminiftration did originally belong,
and whether thefe were Matters intirely of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance j

(e) but it feems to be now the better Opinion, that the Probate of *•>
jjnvjooi

Teftaments did not originally belong to the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, i 74 . Verba

Vol. II. 5 I but approbatis

lays, Thar
the ]urifdi£tion of the Ecclefiaftical Courts touching teftamentary Matters, is by the Cuftom of Eng-
land, and not by the Ecclefiaftical Law. — H r

ilkins 78. Lamb. Saxon Laws 64. make it appear, thac
the Bifhop and Sheriff fat together in the County Courts ; and by the Saxon Laws, which they give us,
it plainly appears, that the Probate of Teftaments was in the County Courrs. Seld. Eadmerus 167.

gives us the Charter of William the Conqueror, which firft fcparated the Ecclefiaftical Court from the
Civil ; but this Charter docs not mention Matters teftamentary, or the Probate of Wills, to be of Ec-
clefiaftical Conufancc, but only fays, that theCrimes, that were to be profecuted pro falute anim*, were
to be of that Conufancc. — And therefore, according (oSelden, Eadmerus 168. the Ecclefiaftical Jurif-
diftiondid not prevail herein till the Time of Rhhz. at which Time the Clergy got the King to publifb.
the Law of William tbefaaueror, and confirm the fiime, and thac no Matters of Ecclefiaftical Conufancc

fhould
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ftould be. but to the refpedive Lords of Manors where the Teftator died, as all

tmi;f.i£ted in other Matters did.

the County
Court; this is the Charter of i Rich. 2. Membr.mo 12. No. 5.

arid is mentioned in Seidell's Eadmernt

,gS. — From henceforward the Clergy had the whole Jurildiftion of Wills, bccanfe the County-
Court could not receive the Probate, and the King's Court could not intermeddle with it, becaufc by
a Charter in Hen. I.'s Reign, the King's Tenants who owed Suit to it, were enabled to difpolc of
their Perianal Eltatc for the Good of their Souls, and of this the Clergy were thought to be the pro-

perclt Pcrfons to take Care. Plow- 170. in the Cafe of Greys and R.v. — Hence in Fitz- Abr. Tit.
T*fta*

merit 148. it is f-id by Fairfax, that it was but of late the Church had the Probate of Wills, and he

fuppofes that it was given to them by Tome Aft of Parliament. — And in the 1 1 11. 7. F.neux aflerrs,

that the Probate of Wills did not belong to the Spiritual Court by the Ecclefiaftical Law, but came
to them by Cultom and UYage ;

— anil with thefe Opinions my Lord Cik4 agrees in Henflcius Cafe,

9 Co. 58. and on thefe Foundations concludes, that when the Will is proved in the Ecclefialtical

Court, the Court has executed its Authority, but the Executors are to liic in the Temporal Courts to

get ia the Eftate of the Dcceafed.

R.rym. 405, But however it might have been formerly, it is now certain, that the
4
°c'j - Spiritual Court is the only Court, except as herein after excepted, that

N el!iw?' nas Jurifdiclion of the Probate of Wills, and as incident to fuch Jurifdic-
Weiu. rion, hath Power to determine all thofe Matters that are neceffary to the
1 Lev. J55. Authenticating of them. Hence it hath been adjudged, that if the Seal

«?*"
1° 7

'-
°^ tfie Ordinary appears to the Probate, it cannot be fuggefted or given

jy..rIT»^
v

in Evidence in the Common Law Courts, that the Will was forged, or

2 Rol.Abr. that the Teftator was Non compos, or that another Perfon was Executor ;

299- but it may be given in Evidence, that the Seal was forged, or the Will
Canb. 14J.

repealed, or that there were Bona notabilia, becaufe thefe are not in

Contradiction to the Real Seal of the Court, but admit the Seal and
avoid it.

Skin. 259. But if the Spiritual Court do admit a Will, but yet will not give the
1 s,iik.\6. Probate thereof to the Executor, becaufe he cannot give Security for a

rclufeAdrm- J
uft Adminiftration, the Temporal Courts will grant O) a Mandamus;

niftration to for though they are to determine whether there be a Will or not, yet if

the next of there be a Will, the Executor has a Temporal Right, and they cannot
Km. 5 Mod. put any Terms on him but what are mentioned in the Will.
374.

r '

As to the Difpofition of Inteftates Eflates and Granting Adminiftra-

9o6

° ' J

tion, it is plain, that by the (£) Common Law, and before the Statute

Raym. 497. of IVeftui.
2. cap. io.. the Ordinary had the abfolute Difpofal of Inteftates

1 Saik. 37. Eftates.
(&) But my
Lord Coke thinks that this was granted them by fome particular ConfKtutions, and therefore fays, that

antiently the Kings of England, by their proper OrRccrs, fclebaut Capere bona
inteftatorum in mttnus funs.

9 Co. 36, &c. in Herjlow'i Cafe. 3 Mod. 24.

2 Inft. 399. And therefore if a Man died Inteftate, neither his Wife, Child, or

zAf'd
11 ' nexc OI

"

^'n ^ac* any R'§ nt to a Share of his Eftate, but the Ordinary
was to diftribute it according to his Conscience to pious Ufes; and fome-
times the Wife and Children might be amongft the Number of thofe

whom he appointed to receive it
; but however, the Law trufted him with

the fole Difpofition.
The firft Statute that abridged the Power of the Ordinary herein, was

the Statute of lFefim.2. or 13 E. 1. cap. 19. by which it is enaded,
" That

" where a Man dies Inteftate, and in Debt, and the Goods come to the Or-
"

dinary to bedilpofed, he, de c.ctero, fhall fatisfy the Debts, fo fir as the
" Goods extend, in fuch Sort as the Executors of fuch Perfon fhould have
" done in Cafe he had made a Will."

1 Rot. Abr. Before this Statute, no Action lay againft the Ordinary at the Suit of a
906. Creditor, where the Party died Inteftate, nor could the Ordinary main-

Ra"mll\
tain an Adion againft the Debtor of the Inteftate; but if he had fufed

but for the the Goods, he might bring Trefpafs againft any one who took them
Alterations OUt of his PofTefllon.
herein by
fcvcral Ails of Parliament, -Side-infra Letters (F) and (T).

3 2. £>f
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2. <6Df tije SuW£ 5!wr<0Ut(tton in Wanting t!)c probate
of Minis anD aDrntnilTratiou.

As all Jurifdi&ion flows from the King, fo he is faid to be the fu- A:/en 53.

preme Ordinary in this Kingdom ;
and therefore where an Action of **!*/**

an<
j

.

Debt was brought by an Adminiftrator, and the Plaintiff declared of^^pjyfjj
Letters of Adminiftration granted to him per Carditm Kegem, without

Prerogative.

faying dcbito modo, yet this was held good on Demurrer, becaufe the

King hath univerfal Jurifdiction here.

But it is faid, that if a Perfon dies Inteftate, and without Kindred, 1 s.ilk. 37,

tho' the ufual Courfe is to procure the King's Letters Patent, and then

the Ordinary admits the Patentee to Adminiftration ; yet that this is

not dc jute, but rather out of Refpect ;
for the Ordinary might origi-

nally have difpofed of Inteftates Eftates to pious TJfes; and the Inftance

of fome Lords of Manors having a Jurifdi&ion herein, is not a Proof to

the contrary.

3. €>f tlje arcPsSjop'jj giinrteMcttoiT, anu therein of Bona
notabilia.

If a Perfon dies, having Goods in feveral (a) Diocefes, the Probate of
off.afEx -

his Will, as alfo the Granting Adminiftration to him, belongs to the 44 .

Archbifhop of the Province in which the Goods are. 1 Rot. Abr.

908.

Dyer 305. (a) So whore a Man dies Inteftate, having Lands in divers Peculiars, the Granting Admi-
niftration does nor belong to the Ordinary of the Dioccfe, but to the Metropolitan of the Province ;

for they are excepted out of the Ordinary's Jurifdiction. 1 Lev. 78. fer Twi/den and Wyndbam, & vide

Cro. Eliz- 719.

So if a Perfon dies Inteftate beyond Sea, and hath Goods here, tho' » R«i- Abr.

but in one Diocefe, yet the Archbifhop is to grant Adminiftration. 9° 8,

So if a Man dies in one Diocefe, not having any Goods there, but i Rot. Abr.

had bona notabilia in another Diocefe, this is (£) fufficient to intitle the 9°9-

Archbifhop to grant Adminiftration, becaufe the Ordinary where he dies c'non
*

is by Law to take as great Care of the Inteftate and his Goods, as the i j„c . ,.

other Ordinary where the Goods are. cap. 92. if a
Man dies in

a Journey, the Goods which he had at that Time with him, fhnll not caufc his Teftament or Admini-

ftration to be liable to the Prerogative Court. Godolph. 71.

So if a Man dies having bona notabilia in the feveral Provinces of Can- 2 £** S<J.

terbury and Tork, the Archbifhop of either Province fhall grant Admini- f^*
1*

fixation, according to the Bona notabilia in their refpective Provinces.

So if a Man dies Inteftate, having bona notabilia in England and Ire- Dyer 305.

land, feveral Adminiftrations fhall be granted, viz. by the Archbifhop of * Lev.%6.

Canterbury, for the Goods in his Province, and by the Archbifhop of s - R P"H'' /<?'

Dublin, for the Goods in his ; but this by (0 Roll muft be underftood, ( c ) x #„/.

where the Party hath bona notabilia in each of their Provinces ; for o- Abr. 908.

therwife it ought to be granted by the Ordinary where the Goods are,

and not by the Archbifhop.
If the Archbifhop commits Adminiftration, tho' there be no bona no-

tabilia, yet fuch Adminiftration is not void, but only voidable, and fhall
Jj k',s*.

{band till it is remedied by Complaint of the Inferior Ordinary j
but if the s Co. 135.

Inferior Ordinary commits Adminiftrat:on,and the Superior alfo, fuppofing Cro. Ehz. 6,

483, 456.

lire. 305. F.irejl. i4<i. Goi'chk- 70. S. P. becaufe the Metropolitan hath Jurifdiction
in all Place*

within his Province.

that
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that there are bona notabilia, if there are none, then the Firft by the In-
ferior is good ;

if there are, it is abfolutely void.

4 l»Jl. 335. The Probate of every Bifhop's Will, though he had Goods but in his

own Jurifdidion, belongs to the Archbifhop of the fame Province.

1. <0f totyatClaluz tlje^Qobs anfc (Effects muff be, tljat toill

UlSliC bona notabilia.
JrorthcfcwVa

909!

"" r
There appears to have been formerly Diverfity of Opinions as to the

Off. of Exec. Value of the Goods, which was neceffary to make bona notabilia; fome
44- holding 10/. neceffary, fome $ I. others 40 s. and even by others a Pen-
Godoifh. 70. nv was thought fufficient to make bona notabilia.
1 Rol.Abr. g ut j t ; s now fett i eci as eftablifhed by the Q2d Canon of Jam. 1. that

4°/w/?
, Goods amounting to the Value of 5 /. make bona notabilia.

OffofEx'.c.^'j.

4 i,:ji. 33j.
But by the faid Canon it is provided, that this (hall not prejudice the

Jurifdiction of thole Diocefes, where by Compofition or Cuftom, bona

notabilia are valued at a greater Sum, as it is in London, where by Com-
pofition bona notabilia are to be to the Value of 10 /.

Godolph. 69.
It is not neceffary that the Deceafed mould have Goods to the Value

of 5 /. in each of the feveral Diocefes where his Goods are difperfed ; but
if he hath Goods in any one Diocefe amounting to 5 /. befides that in

which he died, thefe make bona notabilia.

Go.ldph. 69. But if his Goods in the Diocefe where he died amount to 10/. or

more, yet if he hath not Goods to the Value of 5 /. in fome other Dio-

cefe, thefe will not be bona notabilia.

2. fiDf flje ^attire Of fwct) d500&S B3 tofll mafie bona nota-

bilia, anD iiotu far it t£ ncccilarp tljc? SjouID be in fcfoc*

iai Wiotzteg*

1 Rol. Ah. If a Man hath Goods in one Diocefe to the Value of 5 /. and a Leafe

God'hb
ôr ^ears °f tnat Value in another, thefe make bona notabilia, tho' a
Leafe or Term for Years, according to the Civil Law, is not properly

00 But in Bonum, nor a Thing («) moveable, yet it is a Chattel, and as fuch muff.

Cufe Lands be pleaded.
be deviled

10 Executors for Payment of Debts and Legacies, thefe, tho* they become Affets, will not make bona

notabilia. Off. of Exec. 46.

Godolpb. 70. Debts due to the Deceafed make bona notabilia, as well as Goods in Pof-
OffofExec. feffion; but if there be a Bond of the Penalty of $' ' foment of a

leffer Sum, and the fame is forfeited
;

tho' according to the flrici: Rules
of Law the whole Penalty is forfeited, yet this does not make bona no-

tabilia.

Debts due to the Deceafed make bona notabilia, be they ever fo defpe-
Lb)Off.cf Exec, rate or difficult to be recovered

; and therefore it (/>) feems that a Debt
46. left a ^ue frorn the King, for which there is no Remedy but by Petition, makes
Outre. , . r

...
D J J '^ bona notabilia.

Godolpb. 70, j^ s to Debts making bona notabilia, we muft further obferve a Diflinc-

Cff.ofExec 46
t

'

10n t^e Law makes between Debts by Bond or Specialty, and Debts by
1 Rol. Abt. Simple Contract, viz. (c) that Debts by Specialty are efteemed the De-
909. ceafed's Goods in that Diocefe where the Securities happen to be at the

Dyer 505.

(r) Therefore where a Man died in Laneajbire, which is within the Dioccib of the Bifhop of Cbefer,
and had a Bond in London, it was adjudged that Adminiftration as to this Bond ought not lo be

granted by the Bifhop of
Chefier, but by the Bifhop of ihr Diocefe where the Bond was. Cro. E!iz- 472.

Byron and Byron.

3 Time
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Time of his Death, tho' they were entered into in anotlier, or tho' the

Debtor or Creditor, at the Time of entering into them, lived in a diffe-

rent Dioccie.

But as to Debts by Simple Contract, they, by our Law, follow the
Godolph. 70.

Peribn of the Debtor, and are efteemed the Deceafed's Goods in that Off. of Exec.

Diocefe where the Debtor refided at the Time of the Creditor's Death. 4<5,

On this Diftindtion it hath been held, that a Judgment obtained in

any of the Courts of IPejiminftdr made bona notabilia, tho' the Action J"^/^'.
upon which it was obtained was laid in

Lorfetfiire, becaufe the Record s. C. Gold

was at Ileftlllinjlcr.
and Strode.

I Salk. 40.
and 6 Mod. 134. AJams and Savage, S. P. adjudged, where an Adminiftrator brought a Scire facidt

aguinft the Tcitcnants of Savage, on a Judgment obtained by his Inrcftatc in B. R. and fhewed as his

Title, that Adminiftration was granted to him by the Archdeacon of Dorfet, tho' the Dcfcndanr, with-

out taking Advantage hereof, pleaded over ; yet the Court abated the Writ ex Officio, for they held

that they were obliged to take Notice, that the Place where they fat was not within the Jurifdi£lion
of the Archdeacon of Dorfet ; but that if the Plaintiff had not been thus particular, but had declared

on an Adminiftration generally, and the Defendant taken no Advantage of if, it had been well

enough.

But if an Adminiftrator takes out Adminiftration by an Inferior Ordi- Carth. 148.

nary, and on a Scire facias has Judgment to have Execution on a Judg- 5 ^Ud. 524.

ment obtained by his Inteftate in B. K. and thereupon a Capias adfatif- Siro^ ad _

faciendum iffues, on which the Defendant is taken, and the Sheriff luffers
judged.

him to efcape ; in an Action againft the Sheriff he cannot take Advan-

tage of this Error, for the Court had Jurifdidtion over the Caufe, and

the Judgment was only erroneous, but not void.

If a Merchant in London draws a Bill of Exchange on his Correfpon- Carth. 373'.

dent in Newcaftle, in favour of J. S. and the Bill is refufed, and J. S. Yeomans and

dies Inteftate, his Adminiftrator on Letters of Adminiftration taken out BfaJJh*v'-

in Durham, cannot bring an Action on the Cuftom of Merchants againft £q[
'

n
9

dV
the Drawer, and lay the fame in London, for a Bill of Exchange is not judged, and

equal to Bond or Specialty, which are the Deceafed's Goods, where thePIaintiflFs

they happen to be at his Death, but is a Simple Contract Debt whi.cn. ^"
c fhouId

follows the Ferlbn of the Debtor, and makes bona notabiUa where he

refides.

With Regard to Sea-faring Men, the Law is altered by the 4 y 5 Ann.

cap. 16. which reciting,
" that great Trouble is frequently occafioned to

" the Widows and Orphans of Perfons dying Inteftate to Monies, or
" Wages due for Work done in her Majefty's Yards and Docks, by
"

Dilputes happening about the Authority of granting Probate of the
" Wills and Letters of Adminiftration of the Goods and Chattels of
* fuch Perfon.c , for preventing of fuch unneceffary Trouble and Expence,
"

it is enacted, that the Power of granting Probates of the Wills and
" Letters of Adminiftration of the Goods and Chattels of fuch Perfon
" and Perfons reflectively is, and is hereby declared to be in the Ordi-
"

nary of the Diocefe, or fuch other Perfons to whom the ordinary
" Power of Probate of Wills, or granting Letters of Adminiftration do
"

belong, where fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall reflectively die j and that
" the Salary, Wages, or pay due to fuch Perfon or Perfons from the
"

Queen's Majefty, her Heirs or SuccefTors, for Work done in any of
cc the Yards or Docks, fhall not be taken or deemed to be bona notabiUa,
"

whereby to found the Jurifdiction of the Prerogative Court."

4. Ol tljc probate of CCUUs and (Szantiner 3DmfniCfrat!orc

tip tie 23tQjop of tlje JDioccfe.

The Ordinary hath regulary the Probate of Wills and Granting of Ad- GoMfi. 58.

miniftratir.n of every Perfon dying within his Diocefe ; this Jurifdi6tion
he may either exercife himfelf, or it mav be done by his Official, for it

Vol. II. $ K is
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is but a minifterial Aft, and no Ways concerns the Bifhop as Bifhop in

his Spiritual Capacity, and -therefore he may do the Thing by another,
for originally the Probate of Wills did not belong to the Ecclefiaftical

Judges.
Godb. 35. This Power of granting Adminiftration is annexed to the Perfon of
Carter and

tke Bifhop, and therefore if a Biftiop of Ireland happens to be in England*

6 Mod 145.
he may grant Adminiftration here of any Thing within his Diocefe in

S. P. per Holt Ireland.
Ch. Juft.

j Roi. Abr. If a Bifhoprick be vacant, the Dean and Chapter are to grant Admi-
5>° 8 -

niftration.

5. €>? t\)t $jobate of malts anb Wanting aDmituffrattotT,
to^erc ti)e patty oicg mitlnn fome peculiar gjurigDicttott.

4 U(l. 33S.
If a Perfon dies within fome peculiar Jurifdi6tion, the Probate of his

i Salt 40. Will, as alfo the Granting of Adminiftration, belongs to the Judge of
fuch Peculiar, which is founded upon a Suppofition of an original Com-
pofition between him and the Ordinary of the Diocefe for that Purpofe.

1 Salh.Ai.
Thefe Peculiars are either Regal, Archie pifcopal, Epifcopal, or Archi-

6 Mod. 241. diaconal, in each of which the Owner of £a~) common Right hath Power
O) Where to grant Adminiftration.
AJminiftra-

tion was granted by a Dean rural, the Goods of the Dcccafed not amounting to more than 40/.

5 Mod. 424.

6. m tfce giuriWction of feme Horn of 0f)anoj0 in t\yt

folate of &£W10.

Altho' it be regularly true, that at prefent the Spiritual Court is the

only Court that has Jurifdiclion in the Probate of Wills and Granting
Adminiftration j yet from this general Rule muft be excepted all

(i) Such as (£) Courts-Baron that have had Probate of Wills Time out of Mind,
that in the and have always continued that Ufage.
Manor of

Mamfeld, and thofe in Cowle and Cavtrpam in Oxfordjhire, which the Author of Off. of Exec. 43. fays
he himfclf kept.

Thom. Entr. This JurifdicYion can only be claimed by Prefcription, and therefore a
54

£'
,. Perfon who has Adminiftration granted to him by a Lord of a Manor,

' 4I '

declares, that it was committed per A, B- Dominum Manerii cut Admini-

Jlrationis commijjio de fare pertinct per (onfiietudinetn infra Maner. prxd. a

tempore cujus contrarii memoria bominum non exiftit ufitat. & approbat. debito

tnodo commiffa jtiit.

7. SBf tlje 3!urteDtctton of fome $®ayot$ in Kefpcct of tfce

15utgeffe$ toitfyin fuct) a p>lace.

off f F ^ Cuftom the Probate of Wills belongs to the Mayors of fome Bo-
3> »J *«•

roUghs in Refped of the Burgefles, as to Lands devifeable in fuch Bo-

Godolpb. 58. roughs ; but as to Goods the fame Will may alfo be proved before the
For the Cu-

Ordinary,
ftom of Lon-

don in Relation to Orphans, &c. vide Tit. Cnfiom of Lopdon-

2 8. Zf)Z
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s. €lje tfojm of p>?ol){ng a ftitfll ana taking out aomini*
Itraitcu, ana tijemn of entering a Caveat.

The Judge may, ex officio, or at the Inftance of the Party interefted, Godolph. 6c.

call the Executor to prove the Will ; fome fay he may be cited at the In-

ftance of any Perfon, to know whether the Party inftancing hath any
Legacy left him, or no.

If the Executor appears not to prove the Will upon the Ordinary's GMph. jS.

Procefs, but ftands in Contempt, he is excommunicable
; but if he ap- 59-

pears and makes Oath, that the Teftator had bona notabilia in divers Dio-

cefes, or within fome peculiar Jurifdiction than that wherein he died,
he is to be difmifiTed to prove the Will in the Archbifhop's Court, and to

exhibit the fame under Seal within forty Days next after.

Alfo the Ordinary or Metropolitan, as the Cafe (hall require, may fe- Godolph.63.

quefter the Teftator's Goods until the Executor proves the Will.

If it be incertain, whether the Teftator be dead or alive, it muft be
Godolph. <Jr,

left to the Difcretion of the Judge, whether he thinks him fo, or not j
62.

and if there be good prefumptive Evidence in Law to think him dead,
then he muft prove the Will, as if he be beyond Sea in remote Parts,
.and it's common and conftant Fame, that he is dead, efpecially if the

Executor of fuch Perfon be honeft, and the Goods are bona peritnra, and
the Teftament it felf in favour of Children, or ad pios u/hs.

The Time of Proving a Will is left to the Difcretion of the Judge, Godolph.Gu

according as the Circumftance of the Cafe fhall require or admit; but

regularly it ought to be infinuated within four Months after the Tefta-

tor's Death.

Teftaments may be proved either in common Form, as where there is
Godolph. 61.

no Conteft about the Will; but the Executor prefenting the Will before

the Judge, without citing the Parties interefted, doth depofe the fame
to be the true, whole, and Laft Will of the Teftator, and thereupon
the Judge does allow the Will, and fixes his Seal and Probate to it.

Or a Will may be proved 4n Form of Law, as when it is exhibited Godolph. 62.

before the Judge in Prefence of the Parties interefted, as the Widow and

next of Kin, and then the Proof examined and fully heard, and at laft

allowed.

The Difference between the two Probates is this, where a Will is Godolph. 62,

proved in common Form, it was, at any Time afterwards within thirty

Years, to be queftioned and called in Debate, which it cannot be in Cafe

it be proved in Form of Law.
If the Executor refufes to prove the Will, or if there be a Will and no Godolph. 6t.

Executor named, the Ordinary is to commit Adminiftration cvm l^efta-

viento annexo to fome proper Perfon, from whom he may take Bond for a

faithful Adminiftration ; but in Cafe there be no Will, then he is to

grant Adminiftration to the next of Kin of the Deceafed ; and in Cafe of

their Refufal, he may grant it to a Creditor, or any other Perfon defi-

ring the fame
;

and if no Body will take Adminiftration, the Ordinary

may grant Letters ad Colligcud" bona defimff.
If there be a teftamentary Difpofition without an ExecutoT, the Party,

in whofe Favour the Difpofition was made, muft cite the next of Kin

before he can have Adminiftration.

It is ufual when there is a Conteft about a Will, or when the Right G«W£/;.
25S.

of Adminiftration comes in Queftion, to enter a Caveat in the Spiritual ^ VsVl'd

Court, which by their Law is faid to ftand in Force for (rf) three by Dr. Tal-

Months. bot >
in bis

„
Araujncnt of

the Cafe of Euuhivi and Glover. 2 RoL Rev. 6. Cro. Jac. 463-4.

But
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$. £>£ t£e <£$:ecKte^0 JScfufal.

'If the Executor refufes to appear upon the Ordinary's Summons, he °£~- °fE*"-

]s punilhable for a Contempt ; but yet he cannot be compelled to accept g^toS 140.

the Executorfhip, whether he will or no.
Vaugh 144.

And therefore if an Executor refufes before the Ordinary to take upon 1 Rd. Abr.

him the Executorfhip, the Ordinary may grant Adminiftration cum 2V- 9°7-

(tamento anncxo to another Peribn ; and he can never afterwards be per-
P!ow ' iSl '

mitted to prove the Will.

But if the Executor appears and takes the ufual Oath before the Sur- 1 Vent. 335.

rogate, and afterwards refufes before the Ordinary, yet Adminiftration

cannot be granted to another ; for having once taken the Oath, he has

made his Election, and cannot afterwards refufe the Executorfhip j
and

if the Ordinary will not admit him, a Mandamus will lie.

In Cafe the Ordinary himfelf is made Executor, he may refufe before Off. of Exec.

the Commifiary.
57 '

But an Executor cannot refufe by any Aft itt Pais? as by declaring, OffofExec.^i.

that he would not accept the Executorfhip, but it muft be done by fome

(^) Aft entred and recorded in the Spiritual Court, and before the Or- (<i)But where

dinaiy.
Bacon Lord

Keeper,
CatUn Ch. Juft. and the Matter of the Rolls, were made Executors, and they wrote a Letter to the

Ordinary, lignifying that they could not attend the Executorfhip, and defiring him to commit Ad-

minittration to the next of Kin of the Deceafcd, which being recorded, it was held a fufficient Re-
fufal. Cro. Eliz- 92. Off. of Exec. 37. Owen 44. Moor 2)1. I Leon. 135-

When an Executor hath once adminiftered, he cannot afterwards re- Godolph. 141.

fufe to prove the Will, becaufe by the Adminiftration he accepts the
* J™

'^'

Executorfhip upon him, and fo hath made his Choice ;
therefore in that

, Ventm
-
03 .

Cafe the Ordinary ought to compel him to accept, the Executorfhip and 2 Lev. 182.

prove the Will.

Yet it is faid, that if the Judge, knowing that one hath adminiftered, ' R^^b-

will, notwithftanding, accept his Refufal, and commits Adminiftration,
Qff'cf£xeCm

that is good, for the Spiritual Judge is the proper Judge of the Matter; 40,41.
but after Refufal and Adminiftration granted to another, the Executor

may not recede from it, and go back to prove the Will and afiume the

Executorfliip.
But if Adminiftration be committed only becaufe the Executor did Off. of Exec.

not upon Procefs or Summons appear to prove the Will, the Executor 40 ' 4I *

may at any Time after come in and prove the Will.

If after the Executor hath refufed, and the Ordinary hath committed Off. of Exec,

Adminiftration, it appears to the Ordinary that the Executor had admi- 40 > 4I -

niftered before, and fo determined his Election, he may revoke the Let-

ters of Adminiftration, and enforce the Executor to prove the Will.

If an Executor has once adminiftered, though he afterwards refufed 1 Lr<m. 1 j4- h

before the Ordinary, yet it feems he ftill continues liable to the Credi- °ff-°f Ex"'

tors, for the Plea is Ne unq Executor? nc itnq' Adminifi' come Executor.

If there are feveral Executors, and they all refufe before the Ordinary, 1 Rol. Abr.

he may grant Adminiftration with the Will annexed. 9° 7-

But if there are feveral Executors, and fome of them renounce before
Co _

, s>

the Ordinary, and the Reft prove the Will, by (b) our Law they who 9 Co. 35.

renounced may, at any Time afterwards, come in and adminifter ;
and Moor 373.

tho' they never afted during the Life of their Companions, yet i^y fc'
6
*,

they come in and take upon them the Execution of the Will after their
Farljj_ ?0

'

Death, and fhall be preferred before any Executor made by their Com- (&) i saik.

panions. 3' 1 " S,
.

P
'.

Where it 1$

faid, that the Civilians held, that by their Law a Renunciation was peremptory.

Vol. 11. jt 10. ©HIjat
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io. mt}tt Seta amount to aa SJrotftttfsatfcw, fo ilyat tijfe

piU'tv cannot aftervoavDjS rcfufe.

Off. of Exec. It hath been already obferved, thit if an Executor once adminifters,

$8. he cannot afterwards refufe to prove the Will, becauie by the Admini-
i Mod. 213. ftratiori he has made his Choice, and fubjecled himfelf to the Actions of

the Teftator's Creditors.

1 Rol.Ahr. Therefore it is neceiTary to confider what Acts will amount to an Ad-
9» 7- miniftration, and here we may lay down two general Rules: ijr, That

whatever the Executor does with Relation to the Goods and Effects of
the Teftator, which fhevvs an Intention in him to take upon him the

Executorfhip, will regularly amount to an Adminiftration. idly, Thac
whatever Acts will make a Man liable as an Executor de [on tort, will be
deemed an Election of the Executorfhip.

Hence it hath been adjudged, that if the Executor takes FoflefTion of
the Teftator's Goods, and converts them to his own Ufe, or difpofes of
them to others, that this is an Adminiftration.

T Rol.
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Strictnefs was required by that Law in making an Inventory, that if the

Heir neglected it for a Year, or more, he was obliged tcf pay all rife

Debts and Legacies, tho' he had not iiifficicnt of the Teftacor's Eft:te to

do it.

The Reafon of an Inventory with us at this Day, is for the Benefit Stain. 401.

of Creditors and Legatees, and therefore every Executor is compellable ^'H'*- ' 5<

to bring in an Inventory, at the Diicretion of the Ordinary; and if he

prefumes to aJmir.ifter without bringing in fuch Inventory, he is punifh-
aule in the Spiritual Court.

But as this Matter of bringing in an Inventory and Accounting is en-

joined and directed by feveral Ads of Parliament, we mail here take

Notice, and in the firft Place infert thefe Claufes of the Statutes which
are relative to this Matter. By the 31 E.%. cap. 9.

" Administrators
"

fliall be accountable to the Ordinaries as Executors be in the Cafe of
"Teftaments."

By the 21 //. 8. cap. 5. par. 4 it is enacted,
'" That the Executor

<c and Executors named by the Teftator or Perfon deceafed, or fuch
" other Perfon or Perfons to whom Adminiftration mail be comrnit-
"

ted, where any Perlbn dieth Inteflate, or by Way of Inteftate,
"

calling or taking to him or ihcm iuch Peribn or Perfons, two at the
"

leaft, to whom the faid Peribn fo dy;ng was indebted, or made
t:

any Legacy ; and upon their Refufal or Abfehce, two other honeffc
*' Perfons being next of Kin to the Perfon fo dying, and in their De-
" fault or Abfence, two other honeft Perfons ; and in their Prefenie and
"

by their Difcretions, fliall make or caufe to be made a true and per-
" feet Inventory of all the Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, as well move-
" able as not moveable, whatfoever that were of the Perfon fo deceafed,
" and the fame fhall caufe to be indented ; whereof the one Part fhall be
cc

by the faid Executor or Executors, Adminiftrator orAdminiftrators, up-
" on his or their Oath or Oaths, to be taken before the Bifhops, Ordi-
"

naries, their Officials or Commiffaf ies, or other Perfons having Power
" to take Probate of Teftaments upon the Holy Evangclif.s, to be good" and true, and the fame one Part indented fhall pfefent and deliver iri-

" to the Keeping of the faid Bifhop, Ordinary or Ordinaries, or other
" Perfon having Power to take Probate of Teftaments; and the other
" Part thereof to remain with the faid Executor or Executors, Admini-
" ftrator or Adminiftrators ; and that no Bifhop, Ordinary, or other
<c whatfoever Perfon having Authority to take Probate of Teftament or
"

Teftaments, do refufe to take any fuch Inventory or Inventories to
" him or them prefented, or tendered to be delivered, as aforefaid, fhall

" forfeit 10/."

By the 22 £? 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. it is enacted^
" That all Perfons im-

"
powered to grant Adminiftration, fhall of the fefpeftive Perfon or

"
Perfons, to whom any Adminiftration is to be committed, take fuffi-

" cient Bonds, with Two or more able Sureties, RefpecT: being had to the
iL Value of the Eftate, in the Name of the Ordinary, with the Condition
" in Form and Manner following:

cfhe Condition of this Obligation is fitch,
" That if the within boundai A. B. Adminiftrator of all and fwgnlctr the

u
Goods, Chattels and Credits of C. D. deceafed, do make, or cartfc

to be
"

made, a true and perfecl Inventory of all and fngular the Goods, Chattels

" and Credits of the faid Deceafed, which have or foall come to the Hands,
"

P'ffcfficn, or Knowledge of him the faid A. B. or into the Hands and
"

Poffeffion of any other Perfon or Perfons for him, and the fame fo nladet
" do exhibit, or caufe to be exhibited into the Rcgiftry of Court, at

cc or before the Bay of ilext enfning, and the fame
"

Goods, Chattels and Credits, and all other the Goods, Chattels and Credits

"
of the faid Deceafed, at tic Time of his Death, which at any Time after

cc
fhall come to the Hands or Poffeffion of the faid A. B. or into the Hands

" and Poffcffivr. of any other Perfon or Perfons for him, do well and truly
"

admimfler,
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"
adminijler, according to Law ; and further, do make, or cav.fe to be made,
a true and juji Account of his /aid Administration, at cr before the

Day of And all the Reft and Refedne of the faid Goods,
Chattels and Credits, which Jball be found remaining upon the faid Admi-

niftrator's Account, the fame being firjl examined and allowed of by the

Judge or Judges for the I'ime being, by his or their Decree or Sentence,"
purfuani to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, fhall limit and ap-

*c
point ; and if it pall hereafter appear, that any Lafi Will or Tcjlamcnt" was made by the faid Deccafed, and the Executor or Executors therein

" named do exhibit the fame into the faid Court, making Reqncft to have
it allowed and approved, accordingly, if the faid A. B. within bounden, be-

ing thereunto required, do render and deliver the faid Letters of Admini-

ftration {Approbation of fich Teftament being firfi had and made") in ths

faid Court, then this Obligation to be void and of none Effect, or elfe to
" remain in full Force and Virtue; which Bonds are hereby declared and
" enacted to be good to all Intents and Purpofes, and pleadable in any
cc

-

cc

Courts of Juftice; and alio that the faid Ordinaries and Judges re-

flectively fhall and may, and are enabled to proceed to call fuch Ad-
" miniftrators to account, for and touching the Goods of any Perfon
"

dying Inteftate; and upon Hearing and due Confideration thereof, to
" order and make juft and equal Diftribution, &c."

Per Holt C.J.
But by the i Jac.2. cap. 17. it is provided,

" That no Adminiftrator
even before "

fhall be cited to any of the Courts to render an Account of the Per-
t

j"
s

f
?

t

j-
UtC ' " fonal Eftate of his Inteftate (otherwife than, by an Inventory or In-

coul/not"'
" ventor ies thereof) unlefs it be at the Inftance or Profecution of fome

ex Officio
cite

" Perfon or Perfons, in Behalf of a Minor, or having a Demand out of
an Admini- « fuch Perfonal Eftate, as a Creditor or next of Kin."
ftrator to

account ; fo that really this Statute has no Effect at all, for the Law was fo before. 1 Salk. 516.

Godolpb. 152.
The Inventory is to contain in feparate and diftincl: Articles, all the

(*) And by (^) Goods, Chattels and Credits, or (£) Debts due to the Deceafed, and
Stsinb. 407- the Prices at which they were valued,
the Order
heretofore ufed, was firft to Inventory and Praifc the moveable Goods, fuch as Houfhold-ftuff, Corn,
Cattle, &e. then the Immoveable, as Chattels Real, or Lcafcs of Lands, and after the Debts due to
the Teftator, which Order, he fays, is obferved to this Day. (£) That on a Plea of Plene admlni-

flraiit,
all fperatc Debts mentioned in the Inventory fhall be accounted AfTers in the Executors

Hands ; for it is as much as to fay, that they may be had for demanding, unlefs the Demand and
Rcfufal be proved. 1 Sr.lk. 296. ruled upon Evidence by Holt C. J.

Godoiph. 152. But fuch Things as are fixed to the Freehold, and belong to the Heir1

,

as Glafs-windows, Wainfcot, Fifh in a Pond, and Doves in a Pigeon-
Houfe, are not to be put into the Inventory.

GoMpb. 153, So the Wife's Paraphernalia, or fuch Apparel as is fuitable to her
4°5- Degree and Quality, need not be put in the Inventory, for they furvive

to her, and are not efteemed Part of the Husband's Perfonal Eftate.
Sviixb. 4-05' By the Ecclefiaftical Law, the Timeof making and exhibiting an In-

ventory is left to the Difcretion of the Ordinary, who may require it to

(0 And ac- be done (c) fooner or later, according to the Diftance the Goods iie from
cording to the Executor, and other Circurnftances.
Godolpb. I 50.
the making an Inventory is to be begun within thirty Days after opening the Teftament, and No-
tice thereof to the Executor," and is to be Sniffled within fixty Days after, unlefs rhc Exccuror and
the Tcltator's Goods, or the grcateft Part thereof, be far remote and dillant frorh each othrr, in
which Cafe the Law doth allow one Year from the Time of the Tcltator's Death for the Makirf"
thereof; and during this Time no Suit is to be commenced againft the Executor in 'he Eccjefiaftie*!
Court; and in Godolpb. 225. it is faid, that an Executor is to have a competent Time to account,
which Time is a Twclve-month.

And as an Explanation to the Manner of bringing in an Inventory and
Accounting, and the Neceffity thereof, and how theie are conftrucd and

3
required
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required by the Common Law Courts, I ftiall here infert the following
Cafe:

In Debt upon an Adminiftration-Bond, and Oyer prayed of the Condi- mil. 6 Ann.

tion, Defendant pleads, i/?, That he did exhibit an Inventory by the Archbiftiop

Time, zdly, That he had adminiftred all according to Law. $dly, That °f £*.»'• *

he was not cited to bring in his Accounts, fo that no Decree was. made w,mu

concerning them. Plaintiff replies, That the Inteftate was bound in a

Bond of fo much, £3c. to J. S. for Payment of fuch a Sum, and that

J. S. had brought an Action of Debt upon that Bond againft the Defen-

dant, and had got Judgment j and tho' divers Goods "to the Value of
that Debt came to the Defendant's Hands, yet he had not paid it, but
had converted them. Defendant makes a frivolous Rejoinder ; and upon
that the Plaintiff demurs ; and the Queftion made upon the Cafe is, if

the Defendant, the Administrator, is bound to bring in his Accounts be-

fore the Ordinary, in the Ecclefiaftical Court, by the Time fpecified in

the Condition of the Bond, not being cited or fummoned thereto; and
Holt Ch. Juft. in pronouncing the Opinion of the Court faid, that they
were all unanimous, that he was obliged to account, tho' not cited of
fummoned ;

and he faid firft, that an Executor or Adminiftrator is obli-

ged to account is very plain, by 31 E. 3. at the End of the Statute,
where they are made accountable to the Ordinary, as Executors be in

Cafe of Teftament ; and tho
3

the Ordinary had no Power to oblige them
to account upon Oath, yet if they were fued in Chancery by any Cre-
ditor for Difcovery of AiTets, there they were obliged to account upon
Oath, and the Ordinary could not relieve them. Noy 78. zlnfi. 600.
but that the Account given in before the Ordinary (hould be looked into,
and unravelled. 2dly, If a Legatee comes to fue for his Legacy, he may
unravel the Account given in before the Ordinary, becaufe he cited them
into the Spiritual Court, and has no Remedy elfewhere for his Legacy ;

fcut if the Executor or Adminiftrator will pay the Legacy, then he can-
not unravel their Accounts, becaufe when the Legacy is paid, this is the
End of their Suit

;
as in Raym. 470. Boon's Cafe. As to the Principal

Point, this Statute 22 Car. 2. was made to make the Wife and next of*

Kin as Legatees, after all Debts paid, and they are to fue for their Lega-
cies or Shares in the Ecclefiaftical Court ; for the Law was defective be-

fore, in, that the Ordinary had no Power to compel a Diftribution, be-
caufe the Adminiftrator had the fame Power as the Executor ; and after

Administration committed, the Ordinary's Power was at an End, and he
had nothing more to do with the Goods of the Inteftate ; but now this

Statute was made to afcertain and fettle a Diftribution, and the Wife and
next of Kin may compel the Adminiftrator to make fuch Divifion and
Diftribution, and he is bound at his Peril to account by the Time limi-

ted ;
and if not done, he muft fhew fome Reafons wherefore it was not

done ; as that no Court was then held, &c. or fome other Matter which
rendered it impoflible to account by that Time ; and it appears by Co*

Ent. 128. that the Condition of Adminiftration-Bonds before this Statute

was, that he moult} account when thereunto required ; but now the
Act of Parliament enjoins him to account peremptorily before fuch a

Time, and therefore he is bound at his Peril to do it; and in all Cafes
where a Man is bound in a Bond to do a Thing, he is bound at his Peril

to do it ; as if a Man is bound in a Bond, with Condition to pay Money
at fuch a Time and Place, altho' the, Obligee does not come there, at the

Time, fo as that he cannot pay it; yet if the Obligor is not there ready
to pay it, and ftays there till the laft Inftant or Sun-fet, he forfeits his

Bond, and he muft plead, that he was there and ftaidtill Sun-fet,. and had
the Money ready, and that no Body came there to receive it; and if a

Requeft be to be made, he muft be there ready to be requefted ; and he
took a Difference between Rent payable by Refervation only, and when
a Bond is given for it; for in Cafe of the Bond he forfeits irj- if he be

Vol. II. 5 M no:
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not there ready to pay it, tho' no Demand be made. Hob. 8. Baker and

Spain. Suppofe one is bound in a Bond conditioned to do a Thing,
which without the Concurrence of the Obligee cannot be done, as to

levy a Fine in C. B. in OB. Hill, if no Writ of Covenant be fued out,

yet he is bound to be there at the Time ready to levy it, and muft plead,

fo, and that no Writ of Covenant was fued out; fo here, if he could not

account, becaufe no Court was holden, he ought to have pleaded it, for

he ought to have done all in his Power; but it is moft certain the Eccle-
fiaftical Courts are always open, and the Statute makes no Alteration as

to the Accounts. But then he made another Point of the Cafe, and or-
dered Counfel to fpeak to it the next Term ; the Point was this, The
Bar, which fays, he was never cited to account, is ill, becaufe he ought
to have accounted at his Peril, without any Citation; but then this

leaves Room for an Implication, that he may have accounted, tho' not
cited ; for he only fays, he was not cited to account, and then the Re-
plication which afligns for Breach, Non-payment of fuch a Debt, is

ill, and does not maintain the Declaration as to the not Accounting ; and
the Meaning of the Statute was not, that he fhould pay all Debts ex

Officio, but as the Creditors called hiin to pay them, and then whether
the Plaintiff (hall have Judgment upon the infufficient Bar of the Defen-
dant, or whether by his Replication it appears he has no Caufe of Ac-
tion, and fo cannot have Judgment, is a Point fit to be argued, and cited
i Lutw. 182. 8 Co. 120. Dr. Bonham's Cafe, and 130. burner's Cafe.

12. diijerc aDmmtttratton unDulp obtainea map fce re*
bofieD 0? repealed.

Toth^rbh'

61 '

If ^eems t0 have been *°rrner
ty

holden in fome Cafes, that if the Or-

Cafe.

'

dinary once granted Adminiftration, he could not afterwards revoke or
1 Rot. Ah. repeal it ;

for having once executed his Power, he had nothing further to
303- do in the Affair. >

Style 10.

6 Co. 18. Cro.Eliz. 459. Moor 396.
;

1 Sid. 179.
Hence in Sir George Sand's Cafe, where a Prohibition was prayed, be-

Sir George caufe Sir George had the Adminiftration of his Son's Goods granted to
Sand's Cafe, him ; and fince that a Woman, pretending fhe was his Wife, fued to have

6S^and
7 ' the Admini ftration repealed, and a Prohibition was granted; for tho' the

Raym. 93.
Statute fays, the Ordinary may grant Adminiftration to the Wife or next

5. c. in of Kin ; yet when heihas granted it to the next of Kin, he has executed
which laft his Power, and his Hands are clofed.
Book a fur-

ther Reafon fcems to be given, viz.. that our Law is to determine who is the next of Kin within this
Statute, and that by our Law the Father is next of Kin to his Child, vide 3 Co. in Ratllff's Cafe, and
Ero. Tit. Adminifiralion 4/7.

' "• ' - :
M

-
,

•

Lanh 67. But notwithftanding thefe Opinions, it is now agreed, that the Ordi-

YsIlIbo. nary may revoke or fet afide an Adminiftration granted to the next of
1 Lev. 157.

K in> and that. for feveral Caufes ; as if they forge or fupprefs a Will, if
1 Keb. S46, they come too haftily to take out Adminiftration within the fourteen
* 5

Keb 6"
Daysy.if they go beyond Sea, become Non Compos, or if they take out

1 Sidlip
1

,

1
Adminiftration without Security to account and exhibit Inventories, or if

570."
there be a; Refrduary Legatee; and may in General, for any Fraud ufed

1 Lev. 1S6. in obtaining it; for it would be abfurd to allow a Court Jurifdiftion
s Lev. 55. herein, and at the fame Time deprive them of the Liberty of vacating

and fetting afide an Act of their own, which was obtained from them by
Deceit and Impofrrion.

2
13. fpolo
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$oto far a Repeal malic*' all tncfnc to fcot'8.

If the Teftator makes a Will and appoints an Executor, and the Or- Tic*. 277.

dinary, without taking Notice of any fuch Will, grants Adminiftration Grtyibnok

to J. S. and afterwards the Executor comes in and proves the Will, fuch
an

^
fo*'

Executor (hall regularly avoid all mefne Ads done by the Adminiftrator
; \ %£

' 2 '

for the Executor, by being made fuch, had an (jf) Inter'eft, which the 1 Vent. 303.

Ordinary could not deprive him of. (*) And
therefore if

an Executor fells a Term, and afterwards rcfufes before the Ordinary, and Adminiftration is grant-
ed to J. S. who likewife fells this Term to another, the rirft Vendee mall have ir. 2 Lev. 1S3. faid

arguendo.

But if the Ordinary grants Adminiftration, and after there appears to plo'J} -

~]9-

be an Executor, if the Adminiftrator pays Debts, Legacies, or Funerals, ct*'"' W-
which the Executor ought to have paid, in Trefpafs againft him by the cjtec[ in

Executor, he (hall (b) recoup fo much in Damages. Greysbnok
and Fox.

(4) So it was held in Equity, where a Widow poflefled herfclf of the Perfonal Eftate as Executrix
under a revoked Will, and pakl Debts and Legacies, but had no Notice of the Revocation, that fhc

fhould be allowed thole Payments, l Chan.Ca. 126.

If the Teftator makes a Will, and thereof appoints A. Executor, and i Roi Abr.

afterwards makes a fecond Will, and thereof appoints B. Executor, and 9»9-

A. has the Probate of the firft Will granted to him, by Virtue of which £}&?£?
a Debtor to the Teftator pays him a Debt without Notice of any fecond twecn Gtevet

Will, and has a Releafe from him; yet upon B.'s proving the fecond and Weig-

Will, and Repeal of the Probate of the Firft, he may compel the Debtor ham >
}
A^ to

to pay the Money over again ; for tho' this be a particular Hardfhip, yet ^

c

tf"^?*
the Inconveniency would be much greater, to allow the Ordinary to vice of all

make any other Executor than whom the Teftator had made, t bai the Judges
in Serjeants

Inn, in an A&ion brought by B. againft fuch Creditor,

. But in a. Cafe where the Plaintiffs, as Executors, had a Judgment a- Bill. 25 Q»

gainft the Defendant, and then there' was a Suit in the Spiritual Court *6 Car - Zi

before the fame Judge, who granted Letters of Adminiftration . to the ^v^and
Plaintiffs to repeal them; and the Defendant therefore prayed that Exe- Bo!lisv.Mrray3

cution might not go out againft him till the Matters in the Spiritual >" B. R.

Court fhould be determined ;
but the Court denied it, for this Reafon,

that if a Debtor pay Money on a Judgment and Execution to one who
is Executor de faffo, having a Probate under the Seal of a Prerogative

Court, he (hall never be forced to pay it again ; and here the Suit to re-

peal tbx 'Adminiftration being before the fame Judge who granted it, can

have no Influence only from the Time of the Judgment of Repeal ; but

(0 if it had been before the Delegates by Way of Appeal, it might be $ That an

otherwife. 1 Appeal fuf-

, ,
. pends the

former Sentence, but a Citation is in Nature of a new Suit, and has no EIfe£l till there be Judgment
on it. 6 CVl§.». 1 Lei. 1 58. Raym. 224. 2 Lev. 90. S. P.

It is clear, that if the Ordinary grants Adminiftration to (4) a Stran-

ger, and he is cited by the next of Kin to have it repealed, pending p^^n's
which Suit the Adminiftrator (c) fells the Goods, and then the Admini- Cafe,

ftration is repealed; that in this. Cafe the Sale is good, for the Admini- Cm.£b'«. 45%
Moor 396.

5. C. (rf) So if Adminiftration be committed to a Crediror, and after repealed at the Suit of the

next of Kin, he mail retain againft the rightful Adminiftrator , and his Difpofal of the GooJs even

pending the Citation, till Sentence of Repeal, (lands good. 1 talh $S. per Holt Ch. J li It. (e) But

where an Adminiftrator releafed to a Creditor, and after the Adminiftratitm was revoked, and the

Releafe held void. 1 Brovinl 51.

ftrator
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Raym. 224.

Syms and

Symi.
2 Lev. 90.

S. C. by the

Name of

§emai»e and

Semalne.

Teh. S3.

Barneburjt
and Sir

Charles Tel-

•uerton.

1 Brownl. 9 1 .

S. C.

a Saund. 137.
Turner and

1 TWorf. 62.

a Jvei. 668.

S. c.

ftrator acled under a lawful Authority, which veiled the abfolute Pro-

perty of the Goods in him
;

and tho' the Sale had been fraudulent, yec
it could not be avoided by the fecond Adminiftrator; but as to Creditors

it may by the 1 3 Eliz.

So in Debt for Rent, where on the Pleadings the Cafe was, Leflee for

Years dies Inteftate, and Adminiftration was granted of his Goods to A.
who affigns this Term to B. who affigns to C. who furrenders to the Re-
verfioner

;
afterwards a third Perfon cites the Adminiftrator before the

Ordinary to repeal the Adminiftration, who confirms the fame ; then the

third Perfon appeals from that Sentence to the Dean of the Arches,
where the Sentence is avoided, and Adminiftration granted to the Ap-
pellant; and whether this Avoidance of the Sentence mould avoid all

Ads done by the Adminiftrator before the Aftion ; and it was refolvu,

according to the above Cafe, that it fhould not.

But after the Adminiftration is repealed, the Authority of the Admi-
niftrator is determined, and therefore if he obtains Judgment in an Ac-
tion of Debt on a Bond due to the Inteftate, and then the Adminiftra-

tion is repealed, he cannot proceed to execute that Judgment ; if he

doth, the Party will be difcharged upon a Motion, becaufe the .Execu-

tion enaitice ematiavit, for he had no Authority but by Virtue of a
Commiffion from the Ordinary, and when that was determined, his Au-

thority ceafed.

So in an Audita Querela, the Plaintiff fays, that E. P. died Inteftate,
and that Davies, the now Defendant, had adminiftered his Goods, and
that fome of the Money came to the Plaintiff, and that Davies, as Ad-

miniftrator, brought Trover and Converfion for the Money, and had

Judgment to recover, and before Execution fued, the Adminiftration

was repealed and granted to another, and that notwithftanding he
threatens to take the now Plaintiff in Execution, upon which there is a

Demurrer; and the Queftion was, whether feeing the Trover was for a

Wrong done in the Adminiftrator's Time, and for which he might have
declared in his own Name, without naming himfelf Adminiftrator, and
lhall pay Cofts if it goes againft him, whether he fhall not take out Exe-
cution after the Adminiftration is repealed ; .and the whole Court held,
that he could not

3 for tho' it be a Wrong done to the Adminiftrator,

yet when the Money is recovered, it is Affets, and the fecond Admini-
ftrator muft be put to another Action, to recover it out of his Hands,
which is a Circuity the Law will not allow.

14. (K3&at €&ing# aw txtcutoi ma? Do before Rebate af

Off. of Exec.
An Executor derives all his Intereft from the (a) Will; and as it is

33. that which gives him a Right, fo there are feveral Acts which he may
GoM>h. 144. QOj anci which will be valid, tho' done before Probate; for tho

1

the Spi-
1 Ro ' r '

ritual Court may compel him to come in and prove the Will, or re*

5 (Jo. 27. nounce the Executorfhip; yet this is only looked upon as (/>) a Ceremo-
Co. Lit. 292. ny, which he may comply with after feveral Acts done by him.
(<j) But an
Adminiftrator derives his whole Authority from the Ordinary, and therefore can do no A£r, unlefs

he has Letters of Adminiftration granted to him. 1 Salk. 30;. Shin. 87. (&) That however proving
the Will is neceflary, becaufe thereupon an Inventory is to be exhibited, and other Afts to be 4°<ie>
which are for the Benefit of Executors and Legatees, llutt. 30.

Off. ofExec.

33-

Godolpb. 144.
2. And. 151.

J?lew. 277.

Therefore an Executor, before Probate, may poflefs himfelf of the

Teftator's Goods, and may enter into the Houfe of the Heir (if not

locked) and take Specialties and other Securities for Money due to the

I

1 So

Teftator.
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So an Executor, before Probate, may pay Debts and Legacies, receive

Debts, make Acquittances and O) Releafes of Debts due to the Tefta-
c
.f_°f

Exec-

tor, and take Reieafes and Acquittances of Debts owing by the Te- Vet. 18.

ilator. (*) Where a

Rclcafc gi-

ven by an Executor for a particular Purpofe, the-' ft contained general Words, yet it was held to'

extend only to the Things intended to be releafed, vhie 1 Leu. 214. Morris and
WilffrJt, 2 MoJt. ioS*

2 Jon. io4- 2 Show. pi. 32. 3 Kck. 814, S40. S. C.

Alfo an Executor, before Probate, may fell, ciive away or difpofe, as Ojf.ofEitc.$4i

he thinks proper, of the Goods and Chattels of the Teftator.

So an Executor, before Probate, may affent to a Legacy, and fuch Cjf.ofExec^.

Affent fhall veft the Intereft in the Legatee.
So if a Bond be made payable to the Teftator, with a certain Penalty, OjfofExec.^.

that it (hall be paid by fuch a Day, and the Teftator dies before the

Day, the Principal Sum muft be paid his Executor by the Day, altho*

he did not prove the Will by that Day 3 otherwife the Penalty is for-

feited.

Upon this Foundation, that it is the Will which vefts an Intereft in 1 Rol. Air.

the Executor, it is clearly agreed, that an Executor may, before Pro- 9'7-

bate, commence an Attion in Right of the Teftator, but he cannot de- R
"ii

m '

h^
I °

clare before Probate ;
for without producing his Letters Teftamentary 5 p' a^mit-

he cannot affert his Right in Court ; but as foon as he has thefe, the Im- ted,

pediment is (/) removed ab initio. Comb. 371.

.... (b) But if A.

be arretted at the Suit of an Executor, before Probate of the Will, and after pays Money to a Stran-

ger, and continues fix Months in Prifon, the Arrtft
cjiio/td

the Sranger is illegal, and A. fliall not be

adjudged a Bankrupt from that Time, fo as to avoid the Payment made to the Stranger; for tho"

the Arreft, as to the Executor and Party is lawful ; yet it is good only by Relation, but no lucu

Relation fhall prejudice a third Pcrfon. 3 Lev. $7. Duncomb and Walter^ Raym. 479. I Vent. 370. S.C.

Skin. 21,87. S. C.

Alfo an Executor, before Probate of the Will, may maintain Trefpafs, q* cf eXCCi

(c) Trover, or Detinue for the Goods of the Teftator, and declare as of 55 .

his own PolTefiion. 8 Co. 144.
Yelv. 33, S

5 ,

125. Cro. Car. 20S, 227. I Salk 302. (c) May maintain Trover in his own Name before the Scifurc

of the Goods or Probate of the Will. Carth. 154. per Curiam. — Bat for a Trefpafs done the Tefta-

tor's Goods in his Life-time, or upon a Contract of his, he cannot declare before Probate. OJ". of

Exec. 35.

So an Executor may avow for Rent, where a Reverfion for Years comes i Salk. 301.

to him from his Teftator.

So if an Executor be intitled to the next Prefentation to a Church Off.efExeei

which becomes void, and he grants it to another, the Grantee may main- 3 5-

tain a Qjj.are Jmpedit for it, without producing the Probate of the Will
;

for the Executor himfelf, before Probate, might have maintained this

Action on his own Polfeffion.

(F) Cftlljat ^ctfctis arc intttlcfc to 2tomftifc

ftrattott*

BEfore
the Statute of H'ejlm. 2. cap. 19. the Ordinary had the abfolute r,i

: v.,497.

Difpolal of Intelbtes Eftatesj and as that Statute firft fubjefted
them to an Aftion at the Suit of Creditors; fo from thence they found,
as my Lord North dbferves, that what was before very beneficial to

them, began to be very troutlefome, which obliged them to put the Ad-
Yol. II. 5 N miniftration
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906

miniftration into other Hands, taking Security to fave them harmlefs

from Suits.

a hfi. 597- But this Method did not intirely free them from the Trouble they
Co, Lit. 155- had before ; for fuch Perfons, being looked upon as Servants or Attornies

Rol. Abr.
to t jie Ordinaries, could not fue for, nor gather in the Inteftate's

Eftate.

But they were eafed herein by the Statute 31 E. 3. cap. 11. which

enacts,
" In Cafe where a Man dieth Inteftate, the Ordinaries fhall de-

"
pute the next and moft lawful Friends of the dead Perfon Inteftate,

" to adminifter his Goods, which Deputies fhall have an Action to de-
<c mand and recover, as Executors, the Debts due to the faid Perfon In-
^ teftate in the King's Court, for to adminifter and difpend for the Soul
tS of the Dead, and mail anfwer alfo in the King's Court to others to
« whom the faid dead Perfon was holden and bound, in the fame Man-
" ner as Executors mall anfwer, and they fhall be accountable to the Or-
6'

dinaries, as Executors be in Cafe of Teftamcnt.

And by the 21 H.S. cap. . it is enacted,
" That the Ordinary fhall

"
grant Adminiftration to the Widow, or next of Kin of the Perfon de-

"
ceafed, or to both."

Raym-w$. Hereupon the Common Law was to judge who were the beft Friends j

and therefore if there were Husband or Wife
;

in Default of them, Son

or Daughter; in Default of them, or their Children, Father or Mother-

in Default of them, Brothers or Sifters ; in Default of them or their

Children, Uncles or Aunts, the Ordinary was compellable to grant Ad-
miniftration to them in their feveral Orders.

Raym. 49S. But as they had a Liberty by the Statute of Granting Adminiftration

to the Wife or next of Kin, fo alfo had they a Liberty where there were

feveral in an equal Degree of Kindred, to prefer whom they pleafed,
which Liberty they made Ufe of on Pretence of a%-oiding Confufion,
and was a Matter of great Advantage to their Jurifdiclion ; for hereby

they chofe him that was moft obfequious to them j
and when they called

him to account, upon Pretence of beftowing the Overplus for the Good
of the Deceafed's Soul (a Device in thofe Popifh Times to make Profit for

the Clergy) they difpofed of the Overplus as their Own.
(a) Hob. 191. But it came afterwards to be folemnly (,.<?) refblved, That the Ordi-
Cr
%

Car
\

6
J" narv 3 a ĉer Adminiftration granted by him, could not compel the Admi-

Hob"."s^' niftrator to make Diftribution ; but it being very unreafonable that one

1 Sid. 179. Perfon mould run away with the whole Peribnal Eftate, tho' there were

feveral others in equal Degree of Kindred with him; this Mifchief was

remedied by the 22 y 23 Car. 2. which allows all thofe, who are in equal

Degree, to come in for a diftributive Share, tho' one only, or tho
1

a Cre-

ditor or Stranger takes out Adminiftration.

a Co. ii-b. ^ fcems to have been always holden, that the Husband was intitled to

Ognel's Cafe, Adminiftration as beft Friend to his Wife, within the Words of the Sta-
1 Rol. Abr. tute j! jg. 3. but there being fome (£) Doubt, whether fince the Statute

^
10

r 6
of 22 y 23 Car. 2. he was not obliged to make Diftribution amongft the

1 Mod.\-u Reft of her Kindred, it was thought proper to fettle this Matter by a

1 Show. 351. fubfequent Law.
R.tym. 93.
1 Sid. 409. (A) Vide 2. Mod. 20.

And accordingly by the 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. par. 25. it is enacted,
" That

" neither the faid Statute 22 ^ 23 Car. 2. nor any Thing therein con-
"

tained, fhall be conftrued to extend to the Eftates of Feme Coverts
•

" that fhall die Inteftate, but that their Husbands may demand and
" have Adminiftration of their Rights, Credits, and other Perfonal E-
"

ftates, and recover and enjoy the fame as they might have done before
" the Maki'ne of the faid Ad."

'a

Alfo
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Alto frnce the Statute 22 Car. 2. the Ordinary may grant Adminiftra- 1 Sid. 1 79-

tion to the Wife or next of Kin, at his Election, but then fhe muft have A>'7 OT -95-

her diftributive Share; alio the Ordinary may grant Adminiftration
\ salTV.

1 '

quoad Part to the Wife, and as to the other Part, co the next of Kin, in

which Cafe neither can complain, fince the Ordinary need not have grant-

ed anv Part of the Adminiftration to the Party complaining.

If there be Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Father dies Inte- 1 Vent. 125.

ftate, the Son fha!l have the Admin. ftration, and not the Grandfather,
f*'d «»g*w*>

tho
1

they be both in equal Degree as to Nearnefs of Kindred.

(G) 3)ti iDliat 0) banner tlje £>;trfnarp map(.ow-„c«hcr

grant &nmint(tration, ant) Ijtran of <B;anu l^fs'L.

mg it to cue oj mote, oi foi a particular &*"££

ftrarion be

THere
hath been fome (£) Doubt, whether the Ordinary couid grant

tofficicnt

Adminiftration to one during the Abfence of the Perfon appointed J^-™
1

^^
Executor. The Reafons offered againft it were, that his Authority herein terfpf Ad-

"

•was intirely regulated by the Statutes, which mention no fuch Admini- miniftration,

fixator, that Creditors would be put to great Hardfhips, in being obliged
v'"!e ' ShoVi.

at their Peril to take Notice of the Return of fuch abfent Perfon, which f^\^'ed
determining the Authority of the Adminiftrator would put them under a

14,15.'

Neceffity of Commencing their Actions a-new, which would be great

Delay and Expence to them ; but notwithstanding thefe Reafons, it

is now clearly (0 agreed, that the Ordinary may grant Adminiftra- M Co

tion during the Abfence of another, and that for the fame Reafons for 1 sil 1S5I

•which he may grant Adminiftration during the Nonage of an Infant iKeb.6Sz.

Executor, or one intitled to Adminiftration; for without this Power the *"d b y ' Ro --

Inconveniency to Creditors would be much greater, in that there would
tii^p°r^

be no Perfon againft whom they could commence their Actions, nor any intitled to

one to take Care of the Deceafed's Eftate or EfFe6ts. Adminiftra-
tion be out-

lawed, in Prifon, or beyond Sea, the Ordinary may grant Adminiftration ro another, for which is

cited 34. H. 6. 14. & vide 1 Salt 42. 6 Mod. 304. 1 Lutw. 342. S. P. admitted.

Alfo there appears to have been fome Doubt, whether the Ordinary Mogr 6 ,
tf>

could grant Adminiftration Pendente lite of a Will ; and in Moor it is laid R^iu'sCafe,

Semble per Cur. that he could not. biu in

2 Show. 69.

it fecms to be taken for granted, that there may be an Adminiftrator pendente tile of a Will ; for there

the Qucftion ms, Whether fuch an Adminiftrator was liable to an Attion, and there laid to be clear-

ly agreed, that he was, for that he was fully Adminiftrator for the Time.

And in Cartb. it is reported as the Opinion of the Court, that Admi- CarA.ift.

niftration pendente lite concerning a Will, is utterly void, and a DifFe-
I^ruk ani

rence there taken, where there is a Controvcrfy in the Spiritual Court

concerning the Right of Adminiftration, and v. here it is concerning a

Will; for in the firft Cafe, an Adminiftration granted pendente lite is

good
• but it is otherwife where the Controverfy is concerning a Will, for

he who comes in under a Will mall avoid all that which an Adminiftra*

tor can do.

But this Matter came fully to be confidered in a late Cafe, in which it Mlh. i?V.-

•was determined, that the Ordinary may grant Adminiftration pendente ^','^

cn

/,'''

'lite of a Will, and that it depended on the fame Reafons by which he is
f

\
.'.

enabled to grant Adminiftration durante minoritate or abfentid.

7 he
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2 Vent. 514. The Ordinary may grant Adminiftration to Two, or more, and if one

£?""'.'

*nd of them dies, yet the Adminiftration does not ceafe
; for it is not like a

Letter of Attorney to Two, where by the Death of one the Authority
ceafes ;

but it is rather an Office, and Adminiftrators are enabled to

bring Aclions in their own Names, come in the Place of Executors, and
therefore the Office furvives.

t Rol. Abr. Alfo the Ordinary may grant Adminiftration as to a particular Thin"-
©o8. or Place to one, and lb of another Part of the Inteftate's Eftate to an-
1 Salk. 36. other; but he cannot grant feveral Adminiftrations for one and the fame

Thing; as if the Inteftate leaves a Bond-Debt of ioo /. or a Horfe, &c.
for thefe being intire Things, it would Le abfurd, that two Perfons
mould have a Right to them.

(H) mi)U fyail tic BeenieD tl)t Xcftatctfs #cr^
fcmal eftate, oj filets in tlje ^anDS of t\)t

CjCCCUtO?: And herein,

1. tltfykt tysll be fuc!) an fntcreK tickets in tty Ceffafo;,
as (ball go to Dig dEjcecutojs.

'Off. of Exec. A LL the Perfonal Eftate whereof the Teftator died poflefled, vvhe-
5 2 - _l\ ther it confifts in Chattels Real, as Leafes for Years, Mortgages
Godoiph. 1S0. ^ or Chattds perfonal, as Houfhold Goods, Money, Cattle, &% the
00 For Af- Firft of which the Civil Law diftinguifhes by the Name of immoveable

H
tS

d"

f

f

e

h
Goods, t ^ie ^tter mto moveable, belong to the Executors, and are

Hdr^id!
C

(*) Affets in their Hands for Payment of the Teftator's Debts and Le-
Tit. Heh. gacies.

Off. of Exec. And as the Executor reprefents the Teftator as to his Perfonal Eftate,
5 7, 58 - therefore let the Value of the Thing be ever fo inconfiderable, yet the

Executor fhall have the fame Intereft as the Teftator had in it ; as if

the Teftator had Dogs, Ferrets, &c. they belong to the Executor
; and

if taken from him, the Law gives him the fame Remedy that the Te-
ftator had.

6° fcfcTit
A1 *"° he hath the fame Intereft in an -Apprentice that the Teftator had,

Mapr 'and' and fiia^ l)e bound according to his Teftator's Covenant, to provide for

Servant. fuch Apprentice, &c.

Off. of
Exec. So of a Debtor in Execution at the Suit of the Teftator, he has an In-

5 6 - tereft in the Body, which is a Pledge for the Debt, and the Prifoner Can-
not be difcharged without the Concurrence of the Executor.

Off. of Exec. And as the Law lays the Burden of performing the Teftator's Will
6 5- on the Executor, and for that Purpofe gives him the Perfonal Eftate; fo

9ii
ic fuPP fes a"d vefts the Intereft in him before he has actually reduced

Hob. 265.
the Goods to his Pofleffion, and therefore all the Teftator's Perfonal

(6) And Eftate, how remote foever fituated, is (b) Aflets in the Hands of the Ex-
thcrcforc ecutor.
where the

Jury found Alters in Ireland, ic was held Surplufagc, and that if the Executor hath Goods in any Part
of the World, he fhall be charged with them. 6 Co. 47. a. — But if an Executor lives in London and
his Teftator hath Goods in Eri/lol, tho' the Executor hath fuch an immediate PoflelTion of thofe
Goods, that he may maintain Trover for them in his own Name, and the Damages recovered fliall be
AiTets in his Hands; yet if he doth not recover fo much as the Goods arc really worth (if there be
no Default in him) he fhall anfwer for no more than he recovers; and if the Goods are peri/liable,
and arc impaired, without any Default in him, cither to prefcrve them, or to fell them at the full

Value, he fliall not anfwer for the firft Value, but may give that Matter in Evidence to difchargc
fiimfelf; but if he negle&s to fell the Goods at a good Price, and afterwards they are taken from
him, there the Value of the Goods fliall be AlTcts in his Hands. 6 Mod. 1S1. ruled on Evidence by
Ihlt Ch. Juft.

J But
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But Debts due to the Teftator, whether by Bond, Statute, Judgment, Off. of Exec.

the Arrears of Rent, &c. are not Aflets till they are recovered by the 15>

- • • ' J J Owen Z6.
Executor.

Alfo as to Chattels Real, fuch as an Intcreft for Years in Advowfons, off. of Exec.

Commons, Fairs, Houfes, Lands, Markets, thefe, tho' they go to the <So.

Executor, yet is not the PofTeffion in him till he has actually entred ; but

a Leafe for Years of Tithes is deemed to be in the aftual Pofteffion of
the Executor, becaufc of this there can be no Entry.
And as the Executor's Intereft veils immediately upon the Death of Byer no.

the Teftator; fo it hath been always holden, that an Executor or Admi- 5 Co. SS.

niftrator may bring Trefpafs for Goods taken away after the Teftator's
J*'

'

Death, tho' before Probate - or Adminiftration granted, and that their In- Comb. 451.
tereft fhall have Relation to the Time of his Deceafe.

But the abfolute Property of the Goods muft have been vefted in the ' Sa
j
k - 79-

Teftator, fo as to intitle the Executors, or to make them AfTets in their ^"'"^^
Hands; and therefore if the Teftator takes a Bond for another in Truft,
and dies

;
this is not AfTets in the Hands of his Executor ;

fo if the Ob-

ligee afligns over a Bond, and Qa~) covenants not to revoke, and dies, (,,) where
that Bond is not AfTets in the Hands of the Executor of the Obligee.

Goods re-

main Afters

notwichftanding a fraudulent Bill of Sale of tlicm. Cro. Eliz. 405.

So where an Executor pleaded, that he had riens in fes manes, but cer- Cro. Eliz. 23.

tain Goods diftrained and impounded ;
and it was adjudged, that they

were not AfTets to charge him.

The Teftator pawned his Goods, and the Executor redeemed them Keikv. 6:,

with his own Money, and retained them till he was fatisfied ;
and it was

adjudged that he might retain them, the Property being altered by Pay-
ment to the Value, and that they were not AfTets.

2. i^oiu far £>cbt<3 cue to tlje Ccffatoj arc &fifetsi.

All Debts due to the Teftator, whether by Judgment, Statute, Re- Off. of Exec.

cognizance, Mortgage, Bond, &c. are AfTets, but the Executor is not 6 5-

to be charged with them till he has received the Money.
*

a
°

Owen 36.

So if the Executor, in Right of the Teftator, recovers any (Z>) Da- off. <-/
Exec.

mages for any Trefpafs done to the Goods of the Teftator, or for the 6 5-

Breach of any (0 Covenant or ContracT: made with the Teftator; all
1

/
?o/- Abr'

fuch Damages thus recovered fhall be AfTets in the Hands of the Exe-

cutor. W So Mo "

ncy recover-

ed by him, by Decree in a Court of Equity, (hall be AfTets. Moor S5S. 1 Brownl. '6. 2 Chan. Ca. 1 52.

(c) Tho' the Covenant founded in the Reality, as for not Affuring of Lands, &c. yet if it was broke

in the Teftator's Life-time, the Executor mail have thcAftion. Off. of Exec. 65.

So if the Executor, in Right of the Teftator, is intitled to a Writ of Off. of Exec.

Error, Attaint, Deceit, Audita Qticrcla, Jdentitatc nominis, whatfoever is re-
"'

gained by any of thefe Ways, as unduly loft by the Teftator, fhall be AfTets.

But though Debts, c&. due to the Teftator are not AfTets till recover- HoL 66t

ed, yet if the Executor gives (rf) a Releafe or Acquittance for any fuch qm, 20 .

Debt, he fhall be charged in the fame Manner as if he had received the 1 And. 13s.

Money.
Cro

;
Eliz - 45 '

J 4 Leon. 102.

(d) Where an Executor loft a Bond Hue ro the Teftator, and Crediror having recovered Judgment
againft him, the Queltion came to be in Eqniry, Whether the Exccu'or was obliged to make good
the Debt to the Teftator's Eftarc ; and it being urged, that the Lois of the Bond was not a Lofs of the

Debt, becaufc the fame ftill fubfiftcd and might be recovered in Equity, and that it would be hard in

tliis Cafe to charge the Executor, when in Truth the Obligor'was insolvent ; the Court directed tho

Executor to proiecutc a Suit againft the Obligor, and refpited the Judgment obtained by the Tefta-

tor's Creditor in the mean Time, 2 Vera. 299.

Vol. II. 5 O So

/
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Of. of Exec. So if the Executor fubmits to Arbitration, the Debts or Damages
71. which he is intitleci to in Right of his Teftator, and the Arbitrators a-

3 Leon. 51. war(j a Re ieafe or Difcharge thereof, this being his own voluntary A6r

fhall charge him in the fame Manner as if he had received the Money.
1 Vent. in. if the Plaintiff, as Executor, and the Defendant fubmit all Contro-
Horfim and

verfies re ]at jng to the Teftator's Eftate to Arbitration, and the Arbitra-

1 Lew'\o6. tors award, that the Defendant mall pay the Executor 300/. and there is

and 2 Keb. a Cuftom of foreign Attachments in London, that if a Suit be commenced
7"5. 75'. againft the Executor of any Perfon, any Debt, which was due to the
741. S.C.

Teftator tempore mortis fu<e, might be attached ; yet this 300/. altho' it

be AfTets, and fhall charge the Executor, fhall not be within the Cu-
ftom ; for it was not the Teftaror's at the Time of his Death, and all

Cuftoms are to be conftrued ftritHy.

3. Zffljat ©all tie Decincn ttjc Ceffato?'0 $erfonal <£ffafr,

etui tDzxcin toliat €ljisiOj£ ©all go to tlje !£ctr, and not
to tije Cvecuto;.

Off ofExec. ft. The more general Divifion of the Tefta tor's Eftate is into Chattels

Godolph. iao. j^ ea j an(j Perfonal, or Things immoveable and moveable, according to
yer 3' the Civil Law; the moveable Goods are again divided into Things ani-

mate and inanimate ;
of the Firft are all the Teftator's Horfes, Cows,

Sheep, Fowls, &c. which clearly belong to the Executor
;
the inanimate

'1 hings are all the Teftator's Money, Houfhold-ftuff, Implements and

Utenfils, Hay, Carts, Plows, Coaches, &c. and thefe alfo belong to the

Executor.

Off. of Exec. Chattels Real, or Things immoveable, are fuch as are annexed to and
''•

^
favour of the Freehold and Inheritance, fuch as an Intereft for Years in

Houfes, Lands, Advowfons, Commons, Fairs, Markets, the Intereft in

a Ward, in an Eftate by Statute Staple, Merchant, or Elegit and Mort-

gages ;
and thefe alfo regularly go to the Executor.

But here it will be neceffary to inquire more particularly into the Na-
ture of thofe Things, which from the different Rules of Law, which go-
vern the Real and Perfonal Property, will make fome Things belong to

the Heir, and others to the Executor.

Off. of Exec. if the King by an Attainder of Felony is intitled to the Annum, Hem
54" & vafmm, which is a Power of taking the Profits of the Offender's Lands

for a Year, and alfo of committing Wafte in Houfes and cutting down
Trees, and he gran-s this to a Man and his Heirs

; yet it fhall go to the
O) So if a Executors of the Grantee, for this is but a Qa~) Chattel.
Man polTef-
fed of a Term for Years, devifes it ro another and his Heirs, or Heirs Males of his Body ; this bcin<*

but a Chattel, and fhall go to his Executors. 10 Co. 47. Teh. 7-iy

1 Vent. 161. So if a Man, pofTeffed of a Term for One hundred Years, makes a
Leafe for Fifty Years, referving Rent to him and his Heirs, this Rent
determines upon his Death, for the Heir cannot have it, becaufe he
cannot fucceed in the Eftate, being a Chattel Intereft, to which the

Rent, if it continues after the Life of the Leffor, muft belong, and

(b) But if a the Executors cannot ha.ve it, becaufe there are no (£) Words to carry
Termor of it to them.
ioo Years

Leales for Fifty Years, referving Rent to him and his Heirs, during the Term, the Executors fhall

have the Rent after the Death of tie Leflur ; for here the Rent is made to continue during the
Term. 1 Vent. 161. — So if A. grants a Rent charge ro B. for forty Years, with a Claufe of Diftrcls

to B. and his Heirs, during the Term ; the Executor of B. may diltrain for it during the Term ; for

the Diftrcfs is cxprcfly given during the Term, and therefore mull belong to the Executor, who has
a Right to the Rent-charge, being a Chattel Intereft. Cro. Eliz.. 644 Darrtfl and Wilfon.

2 If
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If a Perfon were Guardian irl Chivalry or Knights Service, and died, Off. of Exec.

the Ward went to the Executor
;

for this being an Intereft by Reafon of 5 ; - «"'* Tit-

Tenure did not determine by the Guardian's Death, and therefore
G"ardia"-

went as a Chattel to the Executor; but if a Guardian in (<?) Socage (.») That a

died, the Ward went neither to the Heir nor Executor
; but if the In- G

?
ard 'an-

fant was of the Age of Fourteen, he was allowed to chufe his Guardian ;

fll,PPurftianC

and if under, the next of Kin, to whom the Inheritance could not come^ mteWc^r.a
was to be Guardian. cannot be

aligned,
neither fhall it go to Executors or Adminiftrators, being a Pcrfonal Truft.

Vaiigh. 1S0.

If a Perfon purchafes the next Prefentation to a Church, and dies be- Godolpb. iau

fore it becomes void ; this, as a Chattel, fhall go to the Executor, and °ff. of Exec.

not to the Her. 54

So if there be Tenant in Tail, and the Church happens to become va- GM;b. 123.

cant in his Life-time, and he dies before he hath prelented, his Executor
and the Iffue in Tail mall prefent to this Turn.

But where the Cafe was, that a Parfon of the Church of D. purcha- 3 Lev. 47.

fed the Inheritance of the Advowfon to him and his Heirs, and died;
•H

."'
/ a"d the

and the Queftion was, Whether the Executors of the Parfon, or the H!
ft<

?
p
r

°f

Heir mould prefent; and it was refolved, that the Heir mould prefent,
and not the Executors, and that it fhould defcend to the Heir, and be
confolidated to the 'Fee, bv the fame Reafon that it may be CaS devifed

over
; for where the Law makes a Divifion of an Inftant, it is either in V, ,-

crc
,

a

,-* , ,r r r. 1 Parlon, who
Grants, ut res magis valeat, or elie in favour to antient Rights; as had the in-

where one Jointenant devifes, the Devife is void, and the Survivorfhip hen'tance of

fhall hold' Place, notwithstanding the Devife; and if in this Cafe there the Advow -

muft be a Construction to divide the Inftant, it ought to be in favour 6f[he Advd -

the Heir, it being no Injury to the Executors ; for the Church being fon in r-ec to

void, it is not Affets in their Hands. a Stranger;
and it was

refolved, that the Devilee fliould have the nexc Avoidance. Cro. Jac. 371. Piticbon and Harris.

If a Man feifed in Fee makes a Gift in Tail, Leafe for Life or Years, Co. Lit. 47. a.

referving Rent; this Rent, as incident to the Reverfion, fhall go to the l

^X ,

Heir, and not to the Executor
;

for fince, during the Continuance of the
4

° '

particular Eftate, the Reversioner lofes the Profits of the Land, the Rent iSaund. 360.

ought to be paid to him as a Compenfation for the Lofs. Hard. 95.

Therefore if A. covenants and grants with B. that he fhall have and Cro. Car. 207.

enjoy Black-acre for fix Years, and B. covenants to pay to A. his Heirs,
L>rake and

Executors and Administrators, an annual Rent during the Term; this
"''

7;
'

being a good Refervation of a Rent fhall, upon the Death ofA. te paid

to his Heir, who has the Reverfion as a Retribution for the Profits of

the Land, which he cannot enjoy during the Term
;
and the Executors

of A. fhall never have any Thing by Virtue of the Covenant, tho' 'tis in

exprefs Words granted to A. and his Executors.

So MA. makes a Leafe, referving Rent to him and his Executors and Co. Lit. 47 <*•

AfTigns, and dies, this Rent is determined; for the Executors cannot - Roi.Abr.

have it, being Strangers to the Reverfion, which is an Inheritance, and )0 '

therefore being never co enjoy the Profits of the Land after the Expira-
tion of the Term, can never have a Right to a Retribution or Compen-
fation for them. Latch 99 . 100.

But if a Man feifed in Fee makes a Leafe for Years, referving Rent Smy and

to him and his AfTigns during the Term
;

this Refervation fhall not de- Brown.

termine by the Death of the Leffbr, but the Rent fhall go to his Heir;
2

Lc*'-m
for tho

1

there be no Mention of the Heirs in the Refervation, yet there
reported to

are Words that evidently declare the Intention of the LefTbr, that the theconrr^ry,

Payment of the Rent fhall be of equal Duration with the Leafe, the Lef- but 1 Vm.

for having exprefly provided, that it fhall be paid during the Term, and ^'d
"

a

•

confequently the Rent muft be carried ever to the Heir, who comes into Bdmitfc«l to

the be Law.
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the Inheritance after the Death of the LefTor, and would have fucceeded

in the Pofleflion of the Eftate, if no Leafe had been made ;
and if the

LefTor affigns over his Reversion, the Affignee fhall have the Rent as in-

cident to it, becaufe the Rent is to continue during the Term, and there-

fore mull: follow the Reverfion, fince the LefTor made no particular Dif-

pofition of it feparate from the Reverfion.

So if a Leafe be made for Years, referving Rent during the Term to

C<0 Sadn-e-
t ]ie LefTor, his Executors and Afiigns ; this, by a late (<?) P.efolution,

at*re*on- ™a" not detcrrmne uPon tne Death of the LefTor, but fhall go to the

c'd in 1 Vent. Heir, becaufe the Refervation being to the LefTor and his Afligns, du-

161, 162. ring the Term (for the Words, Executors and Adminiftrators, are void,
2 Saund. 367. tne LefTor having the Inheritance) fuch exprefs Words evidently difco-
Maym. at 3. ver ^ jntent of the Contract, and that the LefTee agreed and bound

and there- himfelf to the Payment of the Rent during the Continuance of the

fore the Cafe Devife.
in Cro- Eiiz.

217. Richmond and Butcher to the contrary, is not Law, & vide 5 Co. 115. <r.

GoJolph. lit. But though Rent, as incident to the Reverfion, fhall go therewith,
Off. of Exec. ancj be paya kie t0 the Heir, yet the Arrearages, which incurred and be-

came payable in the Life-time of the Teftator, fhall go to the Executor
as Part of his Perfonal Eftate.

10 C0.11-. But if a Leafe be made, referving Rent at Michaelmas, or ten Days
Cro. Jac. after, if the Rent is not paid at Michaelmas, and before the ten Days are
509-10.

expired the LefTor dies, the Heir, and not the Executor, fhall have the

iUoor tlioix.
P- ent

>
f°r tho' it was in the Election of the LefTee to pay the Rent at

2W0.167. Michaelmas, yet the ten Days after are the true legal Term, fo that the

Rent was not legally due before that Time, and therefore no Chattel ;

fo if the LefTor dies on the Day on which the Rent is to be paid after

Sun-fet, and before Midnight, the Heir, and not the Executor, fhall

have the Rent
;

for it is not due till the utmoft Limit of the Day,
which ends not till twelve o'Clock, tho' the Time for demanding it for

Conveniency be a convenient Time before the Sun lets.

As to Things fixed to the Freehold or Parcel thereof, how they may
become Chattels and go to the Executor, or are to be confidered as Part

of the Inheritance, and to defcend to the Heir, it is necefTary to obferve,
i Rol Abr. That tho

3

the Thing be a Chattel in it felf, yet if it cannot be removed
9 '9- or fevered without Prejudice to the Inheritance, there it fhall defcend
Off- of Exec. ancj ^e ]ong to tne Heir, and not to the Executor.

a"1 17. -.26 -A-s if a Man erects a Furnace in the Middle of a Floor, tho' it doth

27. not depend upon any Wall ; yet it goes to the Heir with the Land, and
Kekv. SS. not to tne Executor as a Chattel, for it is to be efteemed (Z>) Parcel of

(£) But if a the Houfe, there placed on Purpofe by the Anceftor, to defcend as the

Perfon, who Law would carry it.

hath a parti-
cular Intcreft in the Houfe, doth annex any Thing to the fame for the Benefit of his own Trade, he

may dif-unitc during the Continuance of that lntercft, if it may be done without any Deftru&ion or

Difadvantagc to the Freehold ; and therefore if a Dyer, being a Termor for Years, cretb a Furnace
in the Middle of the floor, not afhx'd to any Wall, he may fake it down during his Term, becaulc
fuch Trader erefts for the Ulc of his Trade, and is Owner both of the Floor and of the Furnace,
and it may be dif-unitcd and altered without Prejudice to the Landlord. 20H. 7. 15. 21 H. 7. 27.
Given 70, 71.

— But if he doih not take it down during the Term, it goes to him in Rcvcrlion, be-
caufe he is not Mailer of both thofc Things that arc to receive Alteration. 21 H. 7. 27. Owen 70,

Off. of Exe.. 61.

Off. of Exec. The fame
67

, . Pofts, R
4 Co. 63,64^

ime Law of Coppers, Leads, Fats for Dyers or Brewers, Pales,

^ails, Windows, whether of Glafs, or otherwifc, Benches, Wain-
fco s, Doors, Locks, Keys, Millftones, Anvils, fcfo for thefe being fixed

to the Freehold are not Chattels, but Parcel of the Freehold.
2 Vem. 50S. And tho' Pictures and Looking-glafTes are efteemed Part of the Per-
io ruled in fona i Eftate, yet if they are put up inftead of Wainfcot, or where other-
l'.quity.

J j r 1
* ' 2 wile
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wife Wainicot would have been put, they fhall goto the Heir^ for the

Houfe ought not to come to the Heir maimed and d :

sfigured.

As to the Timber-Trees, they originally belong to the Soil by Right 4 c$. rt:.

of AccefTion ; yet if a Man fells the Timber-Trees on his Soil, the Exe- °Jf- pf Exea

cutors of the Vendee (hall have them, and not his Heir ; fo if a Man 6o'

fells his Land, refervin'g the Timber-Trees, they remain by particular
Contract as a Chattel in him, diftincl from the Soil, and fhall go to his

Executors.

And as the Trees, unlefs fevered, belong to the Heir, fo does the Fruit of. of Exec,

•which they bear, as Apples, Pears, &c. belong to the Heir; alio Grafs iv-

growing, tho' fit to be mowed down for Hay, fhall, with the Land, de- Gu-H h- >-*•

fcend to the Heir.

But Corn, tho' growing, as alfo every Thing elfe of that Kind which Qf/£w 5;.

Is produced annually by Labour and Cultivation, fhall go to the Execu-

tor, and not to the Heir, as Hops, Saffron, Hemp, t3c:

Alfo if an Inheritor Tithes dies after the Tithes are fet out, they go Off. ofEx;c.

to his Executor, and not to his Heir. 60.

But tho' the Things which require Labour and Cultivation, and are of Off of Exec.

annual Produce, regularly belong to the Executor; yet Roots of ail 62, 63.

Kinds, fuch as Parfnips, Turnips, Skerrets, &c. belong to the Heir, for

thefe cannot be come at without Digging up the Earth, which muft ne-

ceffarily be a Spoil and Injury to the Inheritance.

And therefore the Office of Executor fays, that the Executor muft con* Of. of Exec.

tent himfelf with thefe Things uhofe Fruit is above Ground, fuch as
6 3-

Melons of all Kinds; but as for Artichokes, though the Fruit be above

the Ground, yet he thinks that they have not fuch yearly Setting and
Manurance as fhould fever them in Intereft from the SdiJ, and that there-

fore they fhall go with it to the Heir.

If a Man hath Fifh in his Pond, and die, they go to his Heir, for they
C"- L' t - s -

are confidered as the Profits thereof, and therefore defcend with the Pond ,
"' c'

to the Heir. Stuinb. 403.
But if a Man has Fifh in his Trunk or Net, they go to the Executor, o Lit. 8.

for they are fevered from the Soil, and Felony may be committed in

Stealing of them.

So Doves in a Pigeon-houfe do, together with the Houfe, defcend to Off. of Exec:

the Heir; but the young ones, that are not able to fly out, belong to 57-

the Executor.

So Deer, Conies, Pheafants or Partridges, if tame, or kept alive in Off. of Exec.

any Room, Cage, or like Receptacle, as Pheafants and Partridges often 57-

are, fhall go to the Executor ; fo Hawks reclaimed fhall, as Chattels Per-

fonal, go to the Executor.

As to Charters and Writings relating to the Freehold and Inheritance, 1 Rol Ah.

they follow the Intereft of the Land, and belong to the Heir; but as to ' '

'£'

thole Deeds and Writings which relate to Terms for Years, Goods, Chat- ^' °L
**'

tels or Debts, they belong to the Executor.

4. mfyat Clings ftall go to tu Sllifc of tijc *Deceafe&,
and not to tlje execute?.

The Law looks upon Husband and Wife as one Perfon, and therefore Do 7. &Stid.
will not regularly allow the Wife to have any Property feparate and di- Dial, i.tap. 7.

ftinct from the Husband. Hence all the Perfonal Eftate, as Money,
C"- L"-35 I -

Goods, &c. which were the Wife's, and in her actual PofTeflion at the

Marriage, are actually vefted in the Husband; fo that of thefe he may
make any Difpofition in his Life-time, without her Confent, or may by
Will devife them, and fhall, without any fuch Difpofition, go to the Ex-

Vol. II. 5 P ecutors
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ecutors or Adminiftrators of the Husband, and not to the Wife, though
{he furvive him.

Co. Lit. 46. b. But Chattels Real, fuch as Leafes for Years, Eftates by Statute Mer-

35'- chant, Staple, Elegit, &c. tho' of thefe he may alone difpofc, forfeit,
1 Rol.Abr. or t^ey may ^e extended for his Debts; yet if he makes no («) Difpofi-

U)* But if tionof them in his Life-time, they furvive to the Wife, and ihall not go
the Husband to the Executors of the Husband.

Lcufc of Parr of the Wife's Term, refcrving Rent, the Rcnr fhall go to the Executors of the Huf-

band for as he had a Power in his Life-time to difpofe of the Whole; fo he might have difpoCed of

any Part of it. Popb. 5, 97- Co. Lit. 500. 8 Co. 97. 1 Vent. 259. — And what fhall be laid a Difpofi-

tion by him, fo as to bur the Wife, -tilde Tit. Baron and Feme, Letter (C).

Co. Lit. 351. So of Chofes in Attion, as Debts due to the Wife by Obligation, &c.

3 Mod. 1S6.
though thefe are likewife fo far velted in the Husband, that during the

Coverture he may reduce them into Poffeffion
; yet if he dies before any

Alteration made by him, they belong to the Wife, and not to the Exe-

cutors of the Husband.

Godoibh. 150. As to the Wife's Paraphernalia, which furvive to her, and go not to

Swwb. 403. the Executors of the Husband ; thefe by the Civil Law are defined Bona
Cro. Car. 344-

qu<e Mulier ultra dotem adfert, and are underftood to be not only her ne-

ceffary Apparel, but alfo fuch Jewels and other Ornaments as are fuit-

able to her Degree and Quality; of thefe, by the Civil Law, the Wife

had fuch an abfolute Property, that fhe might difpofe of them /'« vita

Mariti invito Marito, nor could the Husband devife them by Will from

her, nor were they liable to his Debts or Legacies.

1 Rol. Abr. But herein our Law differs, and prohibits the Wife from making any
911. Difpofition of them in the Life-time of the Husband ; alfo our Law di-

Cro. Car. 345.
ft-j ngU jmes between Things of Ornament and meer (£) Neceffity, and as

Husband dc- to Matters of Ornament, fubjeds them to the Husband's Debts, and even

livers his allows the Husband Power to difpofe of them by Will.

Wife a Piece ... . . f .

of Cloth to make her a Garment, and dies; altho* it is not made up in the Life-time of the Huf-

band, yet the Wife fhall have it, and not the Executor of the Husband, becaufc it was delivered to

her for this Purpofe ; but againlt a Creditor of her Husband, fhe fliall not have more Apparel than

is convenient for her. 1 Roll. Abr. 911. Harwell and Harwell.

And therefore where the Daughter of an Earl, who was married to Sir
Cro.Cdr. 343. j jju Davjes ( the King's Serjeant at Law), ufually wore a Diamond Chain

in\,ver.' Sir value 370/. and Sir John devifed the Ufe of his Jewels to his Wife, du-

ArcHbaid ring her Widowhood, fhe giving Security to leave the fame to his

Douglas, Daughter, at the Day of her Death or fecond Marriage, which fhould
1 Jon. 332.

fl r fl. i13ppen
. the Widow marrying again, it was held by two Judges

Ah 011

'

a^ainft Two, that thefe being Matters of Ornament, the Husband had a

s. C. Power of Difpofing of them by Will, and confequently that the Linvta-

2J-W.245 6. tion annexed to them in the prefent Cafe was good; but they feemed to
s. C. cued, ^jmr/

tj that if the Husband had made no Difpofition of them, and there

Husband^e- had been no (c) Creditors of the Husband, that they fhould have belong-

vifed the ed to the Wife; but the other two Judges held, that there was no other

Wife's Way of determining what ought to be accounted the Wife's Paraphernal
Jewcls, be- ^ of Meters of Ornament or Neceffity, but by the Discretion of the

'vfiue^o"
1

Judges; and that 'f the ê werc Tnings Suitable to her Degree and Quafo
the Wife for I ty,
Life rtis

Remainder ro his Son ;
and the Wife made no EleQion to claim them as her Paraphernalia, and held

that her Adminiurator cannot make this Claim ; and there laid, that altho' where the Husband dies

Intcftfttc, or without difpofing of the Wife's Jewels by Will, the Wife may claim them if there aie

no Creditors, yet fhe cannot againft a Difpofition of them by Will by her Husband. (<:) As in Ti o-

ver againlt the Vkountefs of Bhidon, for fevcral Jewels of confidcmble Value ; fhe, as to all, except a

Chain and Bracelets, not exceeding the Value of 160/. pleaded Not guilty, and as to that fhe plead-

ed that fhe was the Wife of Vi (count Bindon, and that fhe ulually wore thole Jewels as Ornaments of

her Body ; o.nd averred, that the Executors had A Acts to fatisfy his Funeral, and all his Debts and

1 ceacics, befides thefe Jewels; and on Demurrer fhe had Judgment. AUor 213, pi. 354. 1 Leon. 166.

S. C. —Where the Wife'* Paraphernalia being Superfluities and Ornaments were in- Equity held

liable
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ty, and ufually worn by her as Ornaments of her Perfon, that the Huf- ]j afcle t

band could not devife them from her. Husband's
*

Priced. Chan. 19^-6- But where the Wife's Jewels and Plate being bought wirh her own Pin-
money, and the Value not amounting to more than 500/. which was eftcerncd but little in rcfoeft
of the Husband's Eltate, were held not to be liable, Preced. Chun. 27.

Alfo it has been held, that if a Woman by Marriage-Articles agrees s Vera: 6j;

that flie fhall have no Part of the Perfonal Eftate but what the Huf-
band gives

her by his Will, that this bars her of her Paraphernalia.

5. ffltytt after BebW and Tlegactes pato, tne ercciuo?3
Dial! liaise tfte Surplus to tftemfelijes, anD arc not to
fcc Cruttccs foj tt)t nrrt of fiw.

By Law the very naming an Executor is a Difpofition to him of all Of-cfExec.^

the Teftator's Perfonal Eftate ; for he comes in Loco Tejlatoris, and is

chargeable with his Debts and Legacies as far as he has AfTets
; and

therefore the Law gives him the whole Perfonal Eftate ; the Surplus of

which, after he has executed his Truft by Payment of Debts and Lega-
cies, belongs to himfdf, as a Recompence for his Labour and Trouble.

But tho' the Executor be intitled to the Surplus of the Perfonal ?
v*n. 47 ji

Eftate undifpofed of, yet if there be any Fraud in obtaining the Exe- *pn»-<*7«
cutorfhip, or if it appears manifeftly to have been the Intention of the

^6r£
?>243'

Teftator, that the Executor fhould not have the Surplus to his own
Ufe, a Court of O) Equity may Decree fuch Executor a Truftee for > * .

f
the next of kin to the Teftator, and that the Surplus (hall go according ,h c Eccl fi-

to the Statute of Distributions. afhcal^

Courts go a-
bout to compel an Executor to diftribmc the Rcfidne of the Perfonal Eftate, a Prohibition will
be granted ; for they hare no Jurifdittion to compel a Diftributidn amongft the next of kin but
where the Party dies InceHate. 5 Mod. 247. Petit and Smith.

'

And this it is faid was firft done in the Cafe of Foflef and Munt, v
where the Teftator devifed particular Legacies to his Children and L&TijfJ-
Grandchildren, and 10/. apiece to A. and B. whom he made Execu- Mmt. de-

tors, for their (£) Care and Pains ; the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate,
crccd Mu*-

being 5000/. and upwards, the Queftion vvas, whether the Surplus [^" £7
ihould be a Truft for the Children, or go to the Executors ; and it ce il r yefe -

was decreed a Truft for the Children. ties.

.
* Vera. 648,

S. C. cited, and faid to have been affirmed in the Houfc of Lords, (b) 1 Verh.6]6. S. C. cited that
the Words Care and Pains implied a Trult for the Children.

Since this there have been feveral Cafes, where from the Intention For which

of the Teftator, in making Strangers Executors, and giving them Le- *"'* - Ven*

gacies, they have been decreed Truftees for the next of kin, and ^g

'

l
6
l*

compelled to make Diftribution accordingly.
As where A. devifed Lands to be fold for Payment of his Debts, and

Wills, that the Surplus fhould be deemed Part of his Perfonal Eftate, and ^ r- •%•

go to his Executors; and gives to his Executors 100 /. apiece as a Legacy ;

'

Hill \6
and the Queftion was, Whether the Executors fhould have the Surplus Lord Briffd

to their own Ufe, or fhould diftribute according to the Statute of Di- anr1
H,:ng;r>

ftributions. For the Executors it was infifted, that the Surplus fhould be $r*'

Part of his Perfonal Eftate, and go to them
; and that he meant it

them in thtir own Ufe; and his giving them a Legacy of ico/. apiece
can't alter the Cafe; for the Surplus perhaps might be nothing, and

therefore he gave them the 100/. that they might at all Events be fure

of fomething, and not to exclude them from the Benefit of the Surplus;
and this being a Devife of the Surplus, after Debts and Legacies paid^

can''
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can't be a Truft in them ;
for then all their Truft is performed when

Debts and Legacies are paid. On the other Side it was laid, that the

Words in the Will, that the Surplus fhould be Part of his Perfonal

Eftate, and go to his Executors, were only intended to exclude the

Heir, who elfe wou'd have it; and not to give any greater lnttreft to

his Executors than they wou'd have had otherwife; and of this Opinion
wa.s my Lord Chancellor, and decreed accordingly.

But as this Conftruction has been made purely on the Intention of
Jbr. Ef.245- the Teftator, lb fuch Intention muff, appear exceeding plain; otherwife

Griffith \ad the Rule of Law is to take Place; as where a Man devifed his Library

Roger/. of Books to A. (except ten Books, fuch as Irs Wife fhould chcofe ; as

Plays, Romances, Sermons, but not Law Books) and made her Exe-
cutrix

;
and it was held that fhe fhould not by this Devife be excluded

from the Benefit of the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate.

aTW 675. So where A. was Executrix to B. her former Husband, and after

mil. 1711. married C who by his Will in 1686 devifed to his Wife the Plate and
Bale and G00d s fhe brought him in Marriage, and two Silver Salvers in lieu of

Plate that had been exchanged away, and ni3de her Executrix and

died, leaving a Daughter by a former Wife, and his Wife enfeint of a

Daughter; and there being no Devife of the Surplus of the Perfonal

Eftate, the Queftion' was, whether fhe fhould take it as Executrix to her

own Ufe, or liable to Diftribution ; and my Lord Keeper decreed the

Surplus to the Wife, as well for that this Will was made before the Cafe
of Foficr and Mnnt,

:i&s alfo for that in this Cafe nothing is devifed to

the Wife but what was her own before
;
and as fhe was Executrix to her

former Husband
;
but principally becaufe where a Wife is made Execu-

trix, it is to be prefumed fhe was not made fo to have barely an Office

of Trouble, but of Benefit to take the Surplus.
Ahr. Ej. 245. s Q where A. poffefTed of a long Term for Years, by Will devifed it

^Infjand'

1 '

t0 his Wife
L
for Life, and after her Death to the Child, fhe was then

We'jhomb. enfeint :Vj\tfo ; and if fuch Child died before it came to twenty-one, then

he devifed one third Part of the faid Term to his Wife, her Executors

and Administrators ; and the other two thirds to other Perfons, and

made his Wife Executrix of his Will, and died
; and a Bill was brought

againft her by the next of kin to the Teftator, to have an Account and
Diftribution of the Surplus of his Perfonal Eftate, not devifed by the

Will; and two Qucftions were made; iff, Whether the Devife to the

Wife of one third Part of the Term was good, becaufe it happen'd fhe

was not. then enfeint at all, and fo the Contingency upon which the

Devife to her was to take Place never happen'd; the other Queftion
was, Whether this Term being Part of the Perfonal Eftate, and exprefly
devifed to her for Life, with fuch other contingent Intereft on the

Death of the fuppofed enfant Child before twenty-one, fhould fhut

her out from the Surplus or the Perfonal Eftate, which belong'd to her

as Executrix ;
and fo the Surplus go in a Caufe of Administration to

be distributed amongft the next of kin. As to the firft Point, my Lord

Keeper delivered his Opinion, that tho' the Wife was not enfeint at the

time of the Will, yet the Devife to her of fuch third Part of the Term
was good ;

and as to the other Point, difmiffed the Plaintiff's Bill, and

fo let in the Executrix to the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate, notwith-

ftanding the Devife to her of Part as aforefaid.

/////. 1716. So where the Teftator being poffefTed of a Perfonal Eftate to the
B.niMor and y a ]ue of about 2oco I. and being taken ill makes his Will in writing

'Vtr'v. -~6. tne very -^ ay before his Death
;
and thereby devifes feveral Legacies to

Abr Ea. -~c,6-
his Relations ; and amongft the reft gives the Plaintiff his Sifter about

S. C. 1000/. and gives 70/. to Mr. Searle and his Wife, and their four Chil-

dren, to buy them Mourning; and gives to his dear and moft efteemed

Friend Mrs. Sarah Searle Tone of the Daughters of Mr. Searle, to whom
he had made his Addreffes in way of Marriage) 500/. and gives his

1 Horfe
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j lorfe and Furniture to one of the Defendants by his Chriftian Name
and Surname; and his Clothes to be difpofed of by his Executors; and

chen concludes, as to the 700/. I am intitled to in the South-Sea Com-
,!i\- and the reft of my Perfonal Eftate, I will that the fame fhall be

fold for the Payment of my Debts and Legacies 5 and I make Mr.
'Joh

ind Mr- 2 n Soarte my Executors, and dies; the Executors were two

oft lie. Children of Mft 'Siarle, and intitled to their Proportion of the

•jo I. deviled for Mourning; and one of them to the Horfe and Furni-

ture - but were no ways related to the Xeftator. The Surplus of the

Perfonal Eftjjte came to about 6co /. and the Bill was brought againft
the Executors to have an Account thereof, and that it might be paid to

the Plaintiff, whofe Wife was the only Sifter and next of kin to the

Teftator ;
and for the Plaintiff it was infifted, that the Executors were

meie Strangers, no ways related to the Teftator; and that they had

particular Legacies left them for Mourning out of the 70/. and one or

them had a Horfe and Furniture exprefly deviled to him, and there-

fore it was not reasonable that they fhould go away with the Surplus
of the Perfonal Eftate. On the other Side it was infifted, that the De-

fendants being Executors, they represented the Teftator, that they ftood

in his Place, and were intitled to whatever he left undifpofed of; that

this was the ancient Law for many Ages, and therefore the legal Title

being in them, they ought not to be defeated of it without a manifeft

Intention of the Teftator to. the contrary ;
that there appeared no iueh

Intent in the Will; for they are not named either by the Chriftian

Name or Surname, or fo much as by the Name of their Office till the

very Clofe of the Will; nay it w.-.s in Proof, that the Teftator did not

fo much as confider whom he fhould make his Executors till he had

difpofed of all the Legacies ;
that the giving one of them his Horfe

and Furniture was only to exclude the other, who by being Executor

with him would have been equally intitled to it, and could not be
counted a Legacy to fhut them out of the Surplus, fince it rather

regarded the other Executor than the Plaintiff the next of kin • that

they had it fully in Proof, that the Teftator being asked, whether he
would not give his Sifter more? anfwered, he would not; that being
asked who fhould have the Surplus ? he faid his Will fhould ftand as it

was ,
and that he had a very great Regard for the Defendants Family,

and was to have married their Sifter; and that thefe Proofs being in

Affirmance of the Difpofition the Law made for the Executors might
b? read; and that feveral Refolutions fince the Cafe of Fofier and Mtint

had pared away the Authority of that Cafe; and therefore prayed that

the Bill may be difmifTed. My Lord Chancellor was clearly of Opinion,
that the Proofs being in Affirmance of the Difpofition ought to be

read ; and faid, that they were fb full as to make an End of this Cafe ;

that without a ftrong and violent Implication, the Executors ought not

to be defeated, of the Kefidunm ;
that here was no fuch Implication in

this Will, but rather the contrary ; that to make Senfe of the laft

Cku-.fe, it muft be conftrued a Devife of the Soutb-Sca Stock, and the

reft of the Perfonal Eftate to his Executors; for it immediately follows,

and I make John and I'boiius Searle my Executors ; which could have
no Relation to the Direction for Sale, unlefs by giving them the Sur-

plus which flrould a.'ife by Sale; and as there appeared no ftrong or

viojent Implication to indure any other Conftruction, he could not

give into fo great a Change of the Law, but muft decree for the

Executors ;
and accordingly did fo.

And as this Doctrine of making the Executor a Truftee for the next v , v
of km fubiifts only by the Notions of a Court of Equity, which by 252.

The Cafe of
the Counrcft and Earl of G&lnihorbugh: Mr. Eq. 230. S. C. and 2 Vein, 640, 736. and the Cafe of
S:'.~x'in arid E>v«'», Tir. Eiidetire. Letter (G).

Vol. If 5 Q_ Implica-
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Implication, and contrary to the Rules of Law, gives the KefiSunm to
the next of Kin 3 fo the Executors have been admitted by Parol Evidence
to fiiew, that the Teftator intended the Kc/idimm for them, which has
been thought reafonable, being only to rebut an Equity, and ouft an Im-
plication anfing from the Rule of Equity.

Abr. Eq. 14$. As where one not of Kin, but a Stranger, was made Executor, and
LittUbury had confiderable Legacies given him; altho' it was decreed by Sir Peter
and

Buckley.
gj„gt

;n the May or
'

s Court, in Favour of the Teftator's two Brothers,
that the Surplus mould be diftributed ; yet upon an Appeal to the Houfe
of Peers, that Decree was reverfed, not barely as it flood upon the Will,
but that Parol Proof ought to be received in Favour of the Execu-
tor's Title, confiftent with the Will

; and the Proof being full, as to the
Teftator's frequent Declarations, that his Executor, though a Stranger,
mould have the Surplus, it was decreed accordingly.

Hill 6Geo.i. So in the Cafe of Hatton and Hatton, where the Wife was made Execu-
Hatton and

tr jx ^ and a COnfiderable Legacy devifed to her, yet the Proof being
ftrong, that the Teftator intended the Surplus to her own Ufc, the fame
was decreed accordingly, both at the Rolls and in Chancery.

HiU. 6Geo.z. But where A. being poffefled of a confiderable Perional Eftate, made
Lady Osbome his Will, and thereby devifed feveral Legacies, but gave none to his Ex-

,ew'

ecutor; and the Queftion was, Whether Parol Evidence ought to be ad-

mitted, to prove that the Teftator did not intend that the Executor
fnould have the Refidue of his Perfonal Eftate, but that the fame fhould

go according to the Statute of Diftributions; and it was held
clearly, that

no fuch Evidence could be admitted, for that this would not be to admit
Evidence to ouft an Implication, but was to admit Evidence to contradict
the Rule of Law, and what appeared on the Face of the Will.

(I) tyovo tl)t perfonal eaatc, after 3>ebts

pail), is to be tu'lrdbuteD, XDfjcn tl)t f^artp
Dies ^xxttMtt ) aiiD Ijerettt of tlje £>!jare tlje

^u£bani> o? CHMe art intitlth to, ant* of tlje

afccnttfng, Dcftcntring anD collateral Hitic,
ant) %imimm of tlje i^aif BlooD, ano
M)ttt tljC 2>tftrtbtttJ0tl 0)all bC per Stirpes,
atlD UOt per Capita.

Cro.Car. 61, "|T
hath been already obferved, that before the Statute 22 Car. 2. the

i0 '- J. Ecclefiaftical Courts had no Jurifdiclrion to compel Diftribution of In-

Stfh'456.

'

teftates Elates; for tho' by the 31 E. 3. and 21 H. 8. they had Autho-
Hob. S3, 191. nty to grant Adminiftration to the Widow or next of Kin ; yet having
1 Lev. 253. once granted it, they had executed their Authority; and the Adminiftra-

tor coming in the Place of the Executor had the whole Perfonal Eftate

of the Inteftate, after Debts.

R.iym. 499. Yet after it had been folemnly adjudged in the Common Law Courts,
that the Ecclefiaftical Courts could not compel a Diftribution, it feenjs
that they had a Method there, when they were under Deliberati6n,
whether they would grant Adminiftration to the Wife or next of Kin,
and to which of the next of Kin they ufed to treat with the Farties,
and confider what Sum the Overplus was like to amount to

;
how thjt

ought, by their Rules, to be diftributed, and they would prefer him to

the Adminiftration, that would before-hand perform fuch Diftribution by
4 Pay'-



Payment of Money, and by giving Securities to Perfons to whom it was

appointed.
But becaufe it was found very inconvenient for any Adminiftrator to Raym. 499.

pay before he received, for it was hard for him to know what he might
undertake before he had PoffcfTion, and the Judge could not have a per-
il

1

:c Knowledge of the true Value of the Overplus, to guide him in the

Meaiure of his Distribution till after the Administration ended, and the

Account of the Eftate taken
; (<?) to remedy thefe Inconveniencies, and t^ \jy j_or(4

to compel a juft and equal Diftribution of the Eftates of Integrates, North ob-

serves, ihat
tho' Publick Inconveniencies were urged to the Parliament by ths Civilians, yet they had another
Rcafon to delirc that thole Methods might be changed; for the allotting Distributions in this Man-
ner was but a barren jurildiftion that could not be drawn out in Length; all Difputcs were ended
imo f.atu

without Appeal, and the Accounts of Adminiltrators were never conteiled, when there was
no Adverfary concerned to demand a Share th the Overplus upon taking them. Raym. 499.

By the 22 B 23 Car. . cap. 10. it is enacted,
" That all Ordinaries

" and Ecclefiaftical Judges, upon Granting Adminiftration of Perfons
"

dying Inteftate, muft take Bond of the Adminiftrator, with Two or
<c more Sureties, with Condition that the Adminiftrator fhall make a
" true and perfeel Inventory of all the Goods and Chattels of the De-
"

ceafed, and exhibit it into the Regiftry of the Ordinary's Court by
" fuch a Day; and that the faid Ordinaries and Judges refpectively" fhall and may, and are enabled to proceed and call fuch Adminiftra-
" tors to account for and touching the Goods of any Perfon dying In-
"

teftatc, and upon Hearing and due Confideration thereof, to order
" and make equal and juft Diftribution of what remaineth clear (after
" all Debts, Funerals, and juft Expences of every Sort firft allowed
" and deducted) amongft the Wife and Children, or Childrens Children,
" if any fuch be, or otherwife to the next of Kindred to the dead Per-
"

fon, in equal Degree, or legally reprefenting their Stocks, pro fuo"
cujque Jure, according to the Laws in fuch Cafes, and the Rules and

" Limitation hereafter fet down ; and the fame Distributions to decree
<c and fettle, and to compel fuch Adminiftrators to obferve and pay the
<c

fame, by the due Courfe of his Majefty's Ecclefiaftical Laws.
" Provided always, That all Ordinaries, and every other Perfon, who

"
by this Act is enabled to make Diftribution of the Surplus of the E-

" ftate of any Perfon dying Inteftate, fhall diftnbute the Surplufage of
li fuch Eftate or Eftates, in Manner and Form following, that is to fay," one third Part of the faid Surplufage to the Wife of the Inteftate, and
" all the Refidue by equal Portions to and amongft the Children of
** fuch Perfons dying Inteftate, and furh Perfons as legally reprefeni:
" fuch Children, in Cafe any of the faid Children be then dead, other
" than fuch Child or Children (not being Heir at Law) who fhall have'
t;

any Eftate by the Settlement of the Inteftate, or fhall be advanced by
" the Inteftate in his Life-time, by Portion or Portions equal to the
"

Share, which Avail by fuch Diftribution be allotted to the other Chil-
" dren to whom fuch Diftribution is to be made; and in Cafe any Child,
« other than the Heir at Law. who fhall have any Eftate by Settlement
" from the faid Inteftate, or fhall be advanced by the faid Inteftate in
" his Life-time, by Portion not equal to the Share, which will be due to
" the other Children by fuch Diftribution, as aforefaid, then {o much of
" the Surplufage of the Eftate of fuch Inteftate to be distributed to fuch
" Child or Children, as fhall have any Land by Settlement from the In-
"

teftate, or were advanced in the Life-time of the Inteftate, as fhall

" make the Eftate of all the faid Children to be equal, as near as can
" be eftimated ; but the Heir at Law, notwithftanding any Land that
" he fhall have ry Defcent, or otherwife from the Inteftate, is to have
" an equal Part in the Diftribution with the F_eft of the Children, with-

" out
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" out any Confederation of the Value of the Land which he hath by
" Defcent, or otherwife, from the Inteftate.

" And in Cafe there be no Cliildren, nor any legal Reprefentatives
" of them, then one Moiety of the faid Efhte to be allotted to the
" Wife of the faid Inteftate, the Refidue of the faid Eftate to be di-

" ftributed equally to every of the next of Kindred of the Inteftate, who
" are in equal Degree, and thofe who legally reprefent them.

" Provided that there be no Reprefentations admitted among Colla-
" terals after Brothers and Sifters Children

;
and in Cafe there be no

"
Wife, then all the faid Eftate to be diftributed equally to and a-

"
mongft the Children ; and in Cafe there be no Child, then to the

" next of Kindred in equal Degree of or unto the Inteftate, and their

"
legal Reprefentatives, as aforefaid, and in no other Manner what-

" foever.
" Provided alfo, To the End that a due Regard be had to Creditors,

" that no fuch Diftribution of the Goods of any Perfon dying Inteftate
" be made till after one Year be fully expired after the Inteftate's Death,
" and that fuch and every one, to whom any Diftribution or Share (hall

" be allowed, fhall give Bond, with fufficient Sureties, in the faid Courts,
" that if any Debt or Debts truly owing by the Inteftate fhall be after*
" wards fued for and recovered, or otherwife duly made to appear, that
"

then, and in every fuch Cafe, he or fhe fhall refpeclively refund and
"

pay back to the Adminiftrator, his or her rateable Part of that Debt
" or Debts, and of the Cofts of Suit and Charges of the Adminiftrator,
"

by Reafon of fuch Debt, out of the Part and Share fo, as aforefaid, al-

" lotted to him or her, thereby to enable the faid Adminiftrator to
"

pay and fatisfy the faid Debt or Debts fo difcovered after the Diftri-

" bution made as aforefaid.

" Provided always, That in all Cafes where the Ordinary hath ufed
" heretofore to grant Adminiftration cum "Teftamento euncxo^ he fhall

" continue fo to do, and the Will of the Deceafed in fuch Teftament ex-
"

preffed fhall be performed and obferved in fuch Manner, as it fhould
" have been if this Ad; had never been made.
" Provided alfo, that nothing herein fhall extend to, or prejudice the

" Cuftoms of London and Tork.

2 Mod. 20. In the Construction of this Statute it was doubted, whether the Huf-

band was intitled to Adminiftration to his Wife, as before, fo as not to be

obliged to diftribute the Perfonal Eftate amongft the Reft of Kin to the

Wife; by the 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. par. 35. it is enacted,
' That this Sta-

" tute fliall not extend to the Eftates of Feme Coverts who die Inte-
"

ftate, but that the Husband may demand and have Adminiftration of
" their Rights, Credits, and other Perfonal Eftates, and recover and
"

enjov the fame, as they might have done before the Making of the
" faid Act."

i» The Alfo to («) explain and afcertain what Share the Mother was intitled

Reafon of to upon the Death of a Child, where the Father was dead, by the

Making the
x yaCt 2< ca^ ^ \ t j s enafted,

" That if after the Death of the Fa-

c\trrthe
be * " ther any of the Children die Inteftate, without Wife or Children, li-

Mothcr
" ving the Mother, every Brother and Sifter, and their Reprefentatives,

might mar- « (hall have an equal Share with her.

ry, and car-

ry all away to another Husband, but the Father Surviving is intitled to the whole Perfonal Eftate

1 S.ilk. 251.

Alfo in the Construction of this Statute for diftributing Inteftates E-

ftates, the following Opinions have been holden :

Haym.^6. * That the Claufe which fays, that there fhall be no Reprefentations
Carter and among Collaterals beyond Brothers and Sifters Children, rauft be intend-
Crawly, a

good Argument of Lord Chief Tufticc North's, on this Head. 2 Show. 2S6. S. P. 1 Salk. 250, S. P. Feft

and Fett determined, 2 Verr.. 16S, 255. Abr. Ey. 249. S. P. determined.

4 td
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cd Brothers and Sillers of the Inteftate, and not to admit Reprefentation
when the Diftribution happens to fall out amongft Brothers and Sifters,

though remote Relations to the Inteftate ; for the Inteftate is the Sub-

ject of the Ad, it is his Eftate, his Wife, his Children, and by the fame
Reafon his Brother's Children, for he is equally the Correlative to all.

2. On that Chufe of the Statute, which directs the Diftribution to i food. 209.

every of the next of Kindred of the Inteftate, who are in equal Degree,
2 McA- 2°4-

it hath been adjudged in ieveral Books, that a Brother or Sifter of the
z

y
"' 9}>

Half-blood fha.ll come in for a Share with one of the Whole Blood, being I j_"'^ ,

5
-','

as near a Kin to the Inteftate. Smith and'

Trncey.
1 Vent. 517. Show. Pari. Cafes 10S. I Vein. 437. 2 Vern. 124. Carth- 51. S. P. adjudged, 1 Show. 1 2.

5. }'.
'

3. That where the Statute fays, that Diftribution fhall be amongft
Reprefentatives of Perfons deceafed pro [no caique jure, by which it is

meant, that Diftribution fhall be per Stirpes and not per Capita ; fo that

if the Father has two Sons, and one of them dies in his Life-time, leaving
three Children, and the Father dies Inteftate, the

furviving Son fhall -Ahr- £?• 149^

have Half the Perfonal Eftate, and the other Moiety fhall be equally di- ^#vcrlus

vjded amongft the Children of the dead Son; yet it hath been hoiden, ^
that if A. has three Brothers, and one dies leaving three Children, an-
other Two, and the third Five, and A. dies Inteftate, that in this Cafe
the Diftribution fhall be per Capita, and not per Stirpes, and that all the
Children fhall have an equal Share; for the Brothers being all dead,
none take by Vvay of Representation, but all as next of Kin.

4. On the Claufe of the Statute, which direds, that no Diftribution Carth. ij^iji
fhall be within a Year after the Death of the Inteftate, it hath betn ad- CbM>- "-•

judged, that if a Perfon intitled to a diftributive Share dies within the
"' Show zS *»

Year, that yet it is fuch an Intereft vefted in him as fhall go to his Ex- 7°show -

ecutor or Admimftrator ; for the Statute doth not make any Sufpenfion 25 <5.

'

or Condition precedent to the Intereft of the Parties, but' is A Chufe
meerly for the Benefit of Creditors ; alfo this Statute, being in Nature of a

W ill for all Perfons who die Inteftate, ought in this Inftance to be refem-
bled to the Cafe of a Refiduary Legatee, in which it is always hoiden,
that if fuch a Legatee die before the Debts are fatisfled, fo that it doth
not appear to how much the Surplus will amount, yet the Executor or
Adminiftrator of fuch a Legatee ihall have the whole Reiidue, fjfc. which
remains over, and not the Executor of the flrft Teftator.

that Adminiftration is to be granted to the next of Kin to him, and not 219 S. p. but

to the next of Kin to the Father. no Rcfolu-
t ion.

6. It hath been refolved, that if one dies Inteftate, leaving a Grand-
, Sall! 2?r

mother and Uncles and Aunts, the Grandmother is intitled to the Perfo-
{
ihr. Ea. 249.

nal Eftate, in Exclufion of the Uncles and Aiinn. S. P.reiolvtd-

(K) £Df Znt&mtmznt ant! btfnsms into

l^otcljpot.

RY a Cuftom, which has prevailed Time out of Mind in certain Places, Co.Lit.1-,6 I.

the Wife and Children of a- Perfon deceafed are intitled to the Reg- >"4* hf
Writ de r.ationabili parte bonorum. on which Writ thev mall, according to

Ih
,°

Cl,ftom

• -
herein, -Jit Tit. O fomi of Lor.ion.

Vol. It 5 K 'the
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the Cuftom, recover their Shares and Proportions of the Perfonal Eftate;
but fuch Children, as were reafonably advanced by the Father in his

Life-time with any Part of his Goods, mall have no farther Share
; for

the Words of the Writ are, nee in vita Patris promoti fuerunt ; but yet
fuch Child being only in Part advanced may bring fuch Advancement
into Hotchpot, or, as the Civilians exprefs it, into the Collatio bonorum, and
then fuch Child will be intitled to an equal Share with the Reft.

Siu'mb. 217. This Advancement that will exclude a Child muft be by the Father,
and not by any other, nor will any Fortune, tho' never fo great, acqui-
red by the Child by his Labour and Induftry, exclude him.

Swlnb. Hi. Alio fuch Advancement as will exclude a Child, unlefs he brings it in-

to Hotchpot, muft be given diredly to the Child, and not to another
for the Benefit or Advantage of the Child; and therefore Money given
to bind a Child out an Apprentice, or laid out in his Education, either
at School, or at an Univerfity, is no Advancement.

SnvM. 217. s if tnG Father purchafes for his Child an Advowfon, or any other
Ecclefiaftical Benefice, or if he buys him any Office Civil or Military ;

theie are not fuch Advancements as will exclude him from a diftributive

Share.
2 Vim. 658. On the Statute 22 <3 23 Car. 2. which exprefly excludes- every Child
rhmey and advanced by the Father, except the Heir at Law, from a farther Share,

unlefs he brings fuch Advancement into the Collatio bonorum; it hath been

holden, that if the Heir at Law hath a Settlement or Provifion made on
him on his Father's Marriage, out of the Perfonal Eftate, that upon the
Father's dying Inteftate, to intitle him to any more, he muft bring fuch
Advancement into Hotchpot.

Air. Ey. 249, So where the Father, on his Marriage, in Confideration of a Marriage-

znd Ed'Z'rT
Portion ' covenanted to fettle fuch an Eftate to the Ufe of himfelf for

:

Life, Remainder to his intended Wife for Life, Remainder to the firft

and every other Son of the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to Tru-
ftees for 1000 Years, in Truft, to raife Portions for Daughters in Cafe
there were no Sons ; that is to fay, if but one fuch Daughter, the Sum
of 5000/. and if Two or more, then the Sum of 6000 /. equally between

them, payable at their refpedive Ages of Eighteen, or Days of Marriage,
which fhould firft happen, and 80 /. Maintenance in the mean Time • the
Wife died, leaving but one Daughter, the Father married again and had
feveral Children, and died Inteftate, the Daughter by the firft Marriage
not being above the Age of Eighteen ; and it was held, that in order to
intitle her to Share with the other Children, that fhe muft bring this

5000 /. into Hotchpot.
Preced. Char.. If a Father dies Inteftate, as to Part of his Perfonal Eftate, a Child

advanced by him in his Life-time is not to bring in fuch Advance-
ment into Hotchpot, in order to have a diftributive Share of fuch Part
as he died Inteftate.

(L) CKIIijat fl;all be a Devaftavit, ctfljcr in e?t*
ctttojs oi &bmfnfttrato?&, ana tlmtin of tije

£)?ner of Raping SDcbts am> ^legacies :

And herein,

1. uum gamier of malting uuill amount to a Dcvaftavir.

Of. of Exec. A Devaftavit is a Mifmanagement of the Eftate and EfFefrs of the De-

liMpb ao- r^ ceaied, in fquandering and mifapplying the Affets, contrary to the
'°y Truft and Confidence repofed in them, and for which Executors and Ad-

2 miniftrators
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miniftrators fhall anfwer out of their own Pockets, as far as they had,
or might have had Affets of the deceafed.

Executors may be guilty of a Devajiavit, not only by a direct Off. ofEx.

Abufe by them, as by {pending or coniiaming the Effects of the de- 1 5 7-

ceafed, but alfo by ilich Ads of Negligence and wrong Adminiftration
as will difappoint Creditors of their Debts.

Therefore it hath been held, that if the Executor fells the Teftator's
off. if Ex.

Goods at an under Value, efpecially if he might have got more for 157.

them ; or if this were done by him for his own Advantage, and to de- Ke!w - 59-

fraud Creditors, that is a Devaftavit, and he fhall anfwer the real 5 Leon ' I45 '

Value.

So if an Executor omits to fell the Goods at a good Price, and after 6M0.I tSi-2.

they are taken from him, there the Value of the Goods mall be Affets in

his Hands, and not what he recovers, for there was a Default in him.
But if, without any Omiffion of his, Goods are taken out ofhisPoffellion, 6 Mod. 181,

and he does not recover fo much in Damages as the Goods were really
worth, and that happens not thro' any Default of his, he fhall anfwer
for no more than he recovers: So if the Goods be Peri friable Goods,
and before any Default in him to preferve them, or fell them at due
Value, they are impaired, he fhall not anfwer for the fir ft Value, but
mail give that Matter in Evidence to difcharge himfelf ; but if one takes

Goods out of his Poffeffion, he mint fue him that took them, to have
an Opportunity of difcharging himfelf of anfwering more in Affets than
he recovers.

If the Executor releafes Debts due to the Teitator, this fhall charge off. of Ex.
him tothe(tf) Value of the Debt, tho' perhaps he did not receive near fo 15S.

'

much as was due : So if he releafes a Caufe of Action, accruing either #<& 66 -

in the Lifetime of the Teftator, or in his own Time, in Right of the
' A"'L

.

l
>
Si

Teitator, this will be a Devaftavit. 4 L^lot!'
Gorb. 20.

(<*) if an Executor mould releafe a Debt of too /. for one Shilling, that will not bind a Creditor;
but in Cafe there is no other Creditor, lave only the Executor himfelf, there his AlTcnt will be

binding to him ; as if an Executor will voluntarily releafe a Debt, he /hall not be relieved againft it,
tho" a Creditor mould, i Vem. 455. pet Lord Chancellor.

Alfo it is faid, that if an Executor pays Money in Difcharge of an jj^ l6] ,

ufurious Bond, enter'd into by his Teitator, that this is a Devafiavit. Noy 120. S.

P. If he

pays Money on an ufurious Contraft cntcr'd into by the Teftator.

It is holden, that if an Executor to an Obligee in a Penal Bond, Off. of Ex.

after the Bond is forfeited, releafes the Penalty on Receipt of Principal
l ^-

and Intereft, that this is a Dsvafic.vit ; but the contrary hereof is holden

by three Judges in (£) Cro. Car. for that the Executor in this Cafe does (£) Cro. Car.

no more than what in Equity and Confcience he ought to do
-,

but ]f 490. foihetw

an Infant Executor gives fuch a Releafe, it is void; but this it feems
an at 'am -

arifes from the Privilege of Infancy.
If an Executor takes an Obligation in his own Name, for a Debt due Off. cf Ex.

by Simple Contract to the Teitator, this fhall charge him as much as
' 58-

if he had received the Money; for the new Security hath extinguifhed J^'ev t
'<.

the old Right, and is quafi a Payment to him.

So if the Executor fues a Perfon by Trover and Convcrfion, in which 2. Lev. 1S0.

he has ,1 Right to recover ; and afterwards he and the Defendant come ^
orden a,Ki

to an Agreement, that he fhall pay the Executor fuch a Sum at a future
z'^ gfe s<

Day, and the Party fails, this is a Devafiavit ; and he fhall anfwer ad c. adjudged,
valorem. 1 Ve>-»- 474-

S.C. cited,

and faid to have been affirmed on a Wri: of Error in the Houfc of Lords, and a Cafe there cited

by Lord Chancellor, which he faid was adjudged when Perftberton was Chief juftice, where an Exe-
cutor of an Obligee acccp'cd a Note drawn upon a Goldimith for the Money ;

the Goldfmith ac-

cepted the Bill, and before Payment fails ; the Executor afterwards brought an Aftion upon the

Eond, and this Matter being given in Evidence was adjudged a good Payment.
So
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Off.ofEx.Ti, So if an Executor fubmits the Debts, or whatever he is intitled to

\">
9 -

in Right of the Teftator, to Arbitration, and the Arbitrators award
him lefs than his due ; this being his own voluntary Ad fhall bind him,
and he fnall anfwer for the full Value.

2 Lev. 40. jf an £xecutor negle&s to pay Intereft, and afterwards acknowledges
a Judgment for Principal and Intereft, this is a Devaftavit.

2. uiMxt ft tot'U be a Devastavit to pap Bcbte of an 5!tr*

fcrioz Mature before tbofe of a ^uperio?, ano tl)c ri)p
bit in mljicl) ?E>ebt0 are to be paiD.

Off of Ex. The better to confider the Order which the Law prefcribes for the

Payment of Debts, and the Duty enjoined Executors and Adminiftra-
tors in difcharging themfelves of the Aflets of the deceafed, and which

they muft obferve at their Peril, it is neceflary to take Notice, that

thei'e Debts are divided into three Sorts; 1. Debts by Record. 2. Debts

by Specialty. 3. Debts by Simple Contract.

^fi-V
*• Debts by Record, which are to have the firft Precedency, are again

divided into Debts due to the Crown, Debts by Judgments obtain'd in

any Court of Record, and Debts by Recognizances, Statutes Merchant
or Staple.

zha.ii. ,

^ r^ e^e l^e h'ghd* in its Nature is the Ring's Debt, and his Fre-

Of.ofEx.iii. rogative to be (^) preferred before other Creditors arifes from the

Cre.Elizj^T,. Regard the Law has to the Fublick Good beyond any private Intereft.
(rt) But it is

laid, that if there be a Debt owing to the King, Equity will order it to be paid out of the Real
Eftatc, that other Creditors may have Satisfaction of their Debts out of the Perfonal Aflets,
I Vern. 455.

Off. of Ex. Therefore if an Executor, whofe Teftator was indebted by Matter of
1 3 2, Record to the King, be fued by Judgment, or any other Creditor, he

may plead in Bar, that his Teftator died fo much indebted to the King,
(£) In Debt

(£) fhewing how
;
and that he hath not Aflets above the Value of that

vpon an Debt
; and this will be a good Plea : So if a Creditor purfues his Re-

Obligation j , r • x^ • n *r 1 • «-r •

aoainft an medy by lumg out Execution upon a Statute Merchant or Staple, the

Executor, Executor upon fetting foith this Matter will be relieved on an Audita.
who pleaded, Querela.
that the Tef-

tator, tempore mortis fu/e, was indebted to the King for the Office of Sherifffhip; and becaufe it was
not averred, that it was vertim &° jnfium debitum & minime folutUm, it was demurred in Law, and
without Argument (becaufe an Injunction was lerved out of the Exchequer) adjudged for the Plain-
tiff. Cro. Jac. 182. Woclell and. Hungate. But where in Debt againfl an Executor, he pleaded that the
Teftator cntcr'd into a Bond in fuch a Penalty toy. S. conditioned to pay ib much Money, which
•Was not yet paid, beyond which he had not Aflets; and there being a Special Demurrer to this Plea
becaufe the Defendant did not aver (as be ought) that the Bond was enter'd into by the Teftaror

pro vero e> juflo debito, the Court held the Plea good without fuch an Averment
; for it fhall be in-

tended the Bond was given for a juft Debt, and the Obligation it felf fhall be fufficient to charge the

Executor, tho' the Teftator never received any Money thereon. Carih. 8. Rake and Raw, and vJe
Cro. Jac. 8, 625. 6 Co. 109. 1 Lev. 132.

°ff- °f Ex - But the Debts due to the Crown, which are to have a Precedency,
muft be underftood of Debts by Matter of Record ; and therefore Sums
of Money due to the King upon Wood-Sales, Sales of Tin, or other his

Minerals, and for which no Specialty is given, are not to be preferredW But it to the Subject's Debt by Matter of (r) Record.
feems, that

if the King's Debt, and likewife that of a SubjeSTs be both Inferior to Debts on Record, that the

King's fhall be preferred. Vide Tit. King's Prerogative.

2 So
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So of Amercements in the King's Courts Baron, Courts of his Honours Cff. of Ex.

which be not of (a) Record; alfo of Fines for Copyhold Eftates, or J '5

Money for which Strays within the King's Manors, or Liberties, are Finland
"

fold ; thefe are not Debts by Record. Amerce-
ments in the

King's Courts of Record, there is no Doubt bur they arc Debts of Record. Off. of Ex. 134-5.

Alfo whatever accrues to the King by an Attainder or Outlawry, is 0/. of Ex.

to be confider'd as a Debt by Simple Contract before Office found ;

J 3v

for tho' the Debts due to the Perfon outlawed, or attainted, were by
Matter of Record, and altho' the Outlawry and Attainder are upon
Record, yet the King's Title alfo muft appear on Record, which can't

be before Office found.

Alfo it is faid, that the Arrearages of Rent due to the King, whether Off. of Ex.

it be a Fee-Farm Rent, or Rent referved on a Leafe for Years, is to be l 34-

confidered as a Debt by Simple Contract.

Next to the King's Debts on Record are Judgments to be paid, for cc f E
thefe in Regard of the Solemnity of them are of greater (/) Notoriety 1 55.

than Recognizances, or Statutes • for tho' thefe likewife be of Record, 1 Bolt. Abr.

yet as they are entred into by the private Confent and Agreement of 9*6-

the Parties, they are not efteemed Securities of as high a Nature in the f/w^E
9
'-

Eye of the Law, as Judgments which are prefumed to be given Invite, cutorniaJl

"

tho' voluntarily acknowledged by the Party. difchargc a

fubfequent

judgment before a Prior Statute, becaufe of the Notoriety of ir, 4 Co. 59 But if the Statute be

extended, whether the Judgment Creditor may enter on the Conuzce, Jg. gp vide 2 And. 1 57. Cro.

E/i». 734, S22. It is faid to have been decreed at the Rolls, that Mortgages were to be paid in the

'firft place, and then Judgments, and then Recognizances; but that upon an Appeal to the Houfc of

Lords it was adjudged, that Mortgages were not to be preferred to other real Incumbrances ; buc

that Mortgages, Judgments, Statutes and Recognizances fhould take Place according to their

Priority, and as they ftood in Order of Time, 2 Vern. 524. But for this, and the Order in which

Debts muft be paid in Equity, and the Difference between Legal and Equitable Aflets, vide Abr- Eq.

141, &c. 235, &c.

Therefore if a Scire Facias be brought againft. an Executor on a Judg- Cro. Eiiz-vs.

ment entered into by his Teftator, he can't plead pkne Adminifiravit ;
Ordway and

for a Judgment being to be paid next to the King's Debt, the Executor jJ/^W
ou^ht to mew that he laid out the Aflets in the discharging the King's MoorStf.

Debt, or in Satisfying fome other Judgment; otherwife it might be that St<l. 56.

he adminifter'd the "AfTets in difcharging Statutes, Recognizances, or Ra
2g;

25
~'

Debts on Specialty; which he could not do before a Debt on a Judg- \ K
e

eb
*l 6\

ment. Comb. 298.
S. P. butr

1 Sail:. 296. 4 Mod. 296. S. P. and there held, that fuch a Plea is good on a General, rho" not on a

Special Demurrer; and in the latter of thefe Books, the Cafe of Ordway and Godfry, Cro. Eliz- 575.

is denied to be Law.- And by the Off. of Ex. 137- it is faid, that an Executor to fuch a Scire

Facias may plead generally,
that he hath fully adminilter'd, withour fhewing thar he did adminifter

in Payment of Debts of as high a Nature ; but yet that muft be proved upon the Evidence, clfe

the Trial will fall out againft the Executor.

But if the Judgment be Satisfied, and only kept on Foot to (c) wrong Off. of Ex.

^other Creditors ;
or if there be any Defeazance of the Judgment yet !&

in Force, the Judgment will not avail to keep off other Creditors from
p^ding

their Debts. that a Judg-
ment is kept

on Foot by Fraud and Covin, vide S Co. 132. 9 Co. 108. Cro. Jac. 35, 102, 626". 1 Roll. Abr. 802.

1 Jon. 91. Vaugb. 103, 104. 1 Sand. 356. l Sand. 48. 2 Keb. 591. 1 Mod. 33. I Lev. 281. 1 Sid. 333.

1 Salli. 298. 4 Mod. 63. 2 Mod. 36.

It hath been holden, and feems now agreed, that a Decree in a
, Vern , 43>

Court of Equity is equal to a Judgment at Law ; and that the filing
- Lev. 355.

of a Bill in Equitv is of equal Force to the filing of an Original at Law, iVern. 37,88.
' Tho' ihc

contrary is holden, 1 Roll. Abr. 377. SiiL 38.

Vol. II. 5 S to
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to prevent the Alienation of AfTets ; and therefore where an Executor,

tho' without Notice of a Decree, paid a Debt due by Specialty, he was

decreed to pay it over again out of his own Pocket.

Of of Ex. As to Statutes and Recognizances they are of an equal Degree, and

to be paid next to Judgments ;
and therefore the Executor, where there

-'

'.?\
So
\ are feveral Conuzees, may prefer a fubfequent Statute to a prior; for

If: each Statute equally affects the Perianal Eftate, tho' as to Lands, the

Briclgm. 79. fir ft fliall have Precedence.
So. "But 'for

this vide Tit. Exertion.

Co , s>
But if the Teftator had enter'd into a Statute for Performance of (»

Harrifin's Covenants, and none of them were broken, in an Action pf Debt a-

Cafc.
gainft the Executor on a Specialty, he can't plead this Statute; for

i Roil. Abr.
per iia pS the Covenants may never be broken, and it wou'd-be unreafon-

clo.Jac.S-
at) ' e to a^ow tne Executor to ward off a juft Debt upon a Contingency

Cro.Otr. 562. that may never happen.
(<i) Or for

Pavrrcnt of Money when an Infant fhall conic of Age. 5 Co. iS. 6? vide 1 Rc/U.Abr. 925 6l : |: > '

Off. of Ex. Debts by Specialty, as thofe by Bonds, Sc. fealed by the Teftator,
141- are next to be paid.

Oo-E/te- 5.
1 5.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that if an Action be brought againft ait

5 Lev. 57. Executor on a Simple Contrail of his Teftator's, that he may plead, that
s - p*

his Teftator enter'd into a Bond payable at a future Day, and this will

be a good Bar.

Off. of Ex. Alfo Rent Arrear, and unpaid by the Teftator, is equal to a Debt
145- by Specialty; for this favouring of the Realty, the Executor can no
1 Roil. Abr. j^i^ Wace his Law arrainft fuch a Debt, than he can to a Debt by
927. c

•

1

Specialty.
$Lev. 267. g where. Debt was brought againft an Executor for Rent referved

Godfr°

rt a
on a ^aro ^ Leafe, after the Leafe was determined, and the Executor

4 Mod. 44. pleaded, that the Teftator enter'd into an Obligation, and that he had
zVent. 184. riot AfTets ultra 5/. which were not fufficient to difcharge this Obliga-
s -

,

c
'f

d"
tion ; and on Demurrer it was refolved, that this Rent, tho' referved

^Comt 18-.
on a Parol Leafe, was yet equal to an Obligation ; and that it ftill re*

i Vet. 490. mained in the Realty, tho' the Term was determined.

O. Eliz. Alfo by the Cuftom of London^ if a Citizen of London dies indebted by
409. Simple Contract, fuch Debt is equal to a Debt by Specialty.
Noy 5;.

1 Roll. Abr. 557.

9 Co. SS.
Debts by Simple Contract are poftponed to all (/-) others, being

Off. of Ex. Debts of an Inferior Nature; yet an Executor is bound, as far as he
155- has AfTets, to pay them, as much as any other Debt; and therefore a
1 Roll. Abr.

simple Contract Creditor need not afledge, that the Executor had AfTets

Vco. 82!
to fatisfy Debts of a Superior Nature, and his alfo ; but if the Truth

(6) Itisfaid, be, that the Executor has only AfTets fufficient to fatisfy fuch Superior

due fofscr-
DebtS

'
^ ""^ plCad '*'

'

vants Wages, on the Statnte of Labourers, (hall be paid before Debts by Simple Contract. 1 R ;;.

Abr. 927. 1

— If a Man recovers a Judgment or Sentence in Frame for Money due to him, the
Debt mud be confidcrcd here only as a Debt due on Simple Contraft. 2 Vern. 540. Alfo in Equity
it hath been ruled, that a voluntary Bond fliall not in a Courfe of Adminiftrarion take Plicc of
real Debts, thp' by Simple Contract; but fhall notwirhltanding be p«id befoie Legacies. Abr. Eu.

143-4-

Keilw. 51.
^ut tno

'

tne Law requires that Debts mould be paid according
Flow. 279.

to their Superiority, as herein ftt forth
; : yet may an Executor fay

z And. 157. a Debt on a Simple Contract before (Y) a Specialty, if he has no
I Sid. 230. r \ \t ..«

z.show\9 i. (.7). In once

3 Lev. 113-4. Vaugh. 94. (r) But where to a Scire Facias againft Executors, upon a Judgment againft
their Teftator in Debt, they pleaded, that before they had any Conusance of this Judgment, they had

'
•

fully

3
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(tf)
Noitce of fuch Specialty ;

for otherwife it might be in the Power of c -,, ad
-

the Obligee to ruin the Executor by keeping his Bond in his Pocket until niilcrM all"

'ie had paid away all the Aifets in difcharging Simple Contract Debts. their Tc(U-
tor's Goods,

in paying of Debrs upon Obligations ; and upon Demurrer it was adjudged a bad Pica, for they at
their Peril ought to fake Oonuzance of Debts upon Record ; and ought firft of all (unlefs for Debts
due to the Crown) to fatisfy them

; and although the Recovery was in another County than where
the Tcftator and Executors inhabited, it is not material. Cm. Eliz- 793. Littleton and Ribbins, & aide

3 Mod. Tl 5. (a) That Debts upon Simple Contract may be paid before Bonds, unlefs the Executors
have timely Notice givcrr them of thcle Bonds ; and that Notice mull be by A&ion. 1 Mod. 174-5.

•

Alfo (Ji) where there are feveral Creditors in an equal Degree, the ,., F . •

Executor may prefer which he pleafes ; and (7) may, when a Creditor vide Off. <f

himfelf, retain AfTets. again ft thole who are in an equal Degree with him. Ex. 142.

Dyer 22.

1 Roll. Abr. 926. 1 Sid. 21. (r) For this vide I Roll. Air. 9225. Hob. 127,250. Godb. 217. Cro.Eliz.- I 15,
120. I Leon. ill. Moor 260. Dyer 2. Keilvj. 63. 1 And. 24. Winch 70. 1 Mod. 20S. z Show. $o$.

:

3. £>f patina Hcsacfcjs l)cfo;c ^ei)t£, ano therein of tljt

€xctuto;'$ aiTcnt to a &cgacp.

Legacies are properly recoverable in the Spiritual Court, yet (<f) tf
off. of Ex 6

an Executor pays Legacies before Debts, tho' by Simple Contract, it is Keiiw. 12S.

'

a Dcvallavit in him. . Dyer 254.

{d) And
therefore if the Spiritual Court go about to compel an Executor to pay a Legacy without Security
to refund,-* Prohibition mall go. 1 Vern- 93.

And as the Law makes it a Dcvajlavit in the Executor to pay Lega- Go.Mpb. 148,

cies before Debts; fo it prohibits the Legatee from medling with the '49-

Legacy without the AfTent of the Executor
;
and therefore it hath been "" "' *' 27 '

holden, that if a Legatee takes PofTeffion of the Thing devifed, without

the . ffent of the Executor, that he may have an Action of Trefpafs

againft him.

But afc it is the Will of the Teftator which gives the Intereft to the Of o/Ex.29.

Legatee; fo this Matter of AfTent feems only a perfeaing Act for the g^,'
48.

Security of the Executor ; and therefore the Law does not require any
exact Form in which it is to be made. Hence any ExprefTion or Act

done by the Executor, which fhews his Concurrence to the Thing de-

v:fed, will amount to an AfTent.

Jf A. devifes a Term to B. for Life, Remainder to C. and the Exe- 4 P- 2S.

cutor afTents to the Devife to B. this will amount to an AfTent to the 5 Co - 9<s '

Devife over to C. and veft the Intereft in him accordingly.

If one is himfelf both Executor and Devifee, and he enters generally
10 Co. 47-

without Claim or Demonftration of Election, he fhall have the Thing ^)

/

''"''.
5

6

^0"I,

devifed as Executor, which is his firft and general Authority. CnElz-'ai.
2 Co. 37. b.

So where a Man pofTelTed of a long Term devifed it to his Wife for 1 Lev. 25.

Life, Remainder to Truftees for his Son's Life, 8c. and made his Wife Garret an<*

Executrix ; and it was held, that the Wife took the Term wholly as
L

'J
ler'

Executrix in the firft place, till fhe agreed to the Devife; but it being

proved, that fhe faid fhe wou'd take the Term according to the Will, it

was held by the Court to be a fufficient AfTent.

So where in a like Cafe, where the Wife faid, that the Son was to 1 Lev. 25.

have the Eftate after her ;
and this was refolved to be a fufficient AfTent.

Hence it hath been held, that if a fpecifick Legacy be devifed, as Hill. 5 Ann.

three Gowns, &c. and the Legatee takes Money in Satisfaction of them, ^
c

l'
u and

that this amounts, ift, to a Content of the Executor to the Legacy or

Devife of them ; and then it is a Sale of them by the Legatee or Devifee

to the Executor for the Money co inftanti.

4. OTat
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4. 2Hi;at 8)aU be alloto'D on account of funeral Cjcpence*.

57 A <5. ;o. ^n Executor may lay out fo much of the Teftator's A(Tets, as are

necefTary for defraying his Funeral Expences, before he has paid any of

his Debts or Legacies.

off e pi And herein the Executor is to be careful that the Expences be mo-

iio, 130. derate, and not exceeding the (<z) Degree and Circumftances of the de-

Comb. 342. ceafed ;
otherwife he may be guilty of a Devaftavit.

O) Where
the Court of Chancery allowed 600 I. as a rcafonable Sum, in defraying the Expences of a Man of

great Eftatc and Reputation in his Country, and being buried there; but if he had been buried

clfewhcrc, it feems his Funeral might have been more private, and the Court would nor have al-

lowed lb much. Preced. Chan. 27.

1 Salk. 296. And in Stri&nefs it is faid, that no Funeral Expences are allowable

againft a Creditor, except for the Coffin, Ringing the Bell, Parfon,

Clerk, and Bearers Fees 3 but not for Pall or Ornaments.

(M) 3fn tttyat Cafes an €jcecuto;t map tnafce

jjfntfelf itafolC de bonis Propriis : And herein,

if MLtym &e fyall be liable de bonis Propriis, by ljt'0 falfc

pleaotng.

1 Roll. Abr. T7 Xecutors are no farther chargeable than they have AlTets, unlefs

p°'
±1/ they make themfelves fo by their (Z>) own Acl

; as by pleading a

(fc/if'a'n
â ê ^ea ' ?-

e- ^ucn a ^ea as wi" De a perpetual Bar to the Plaintiff,

Executor and which of their own Knowledge they know to he falfe.

fufFcrs Judg-
ment to go againft him by Default, upon executing a Writ of Enquiry, he fliall not give Evidence
of Want of Allots, for he is dropped, as if it had been the Cafe of an Heir; for he fliould have

pleaded plene Adminifira-uit,
or fpecially what Aflcts he has. 6 Mod. 308. per Curiam. That if aa

Executor confclfes or Hitlers Judgment by Default, he admits Allots in his Hands, and is ellopped to

fay the contrary. 1 Salk. 510
.'

r
'

nat an Executor muft defend himfclf by legal Pleading, and
can't in thefe Cafes have any Relief in Equity. Vide 1 Vern. 119. 2 Vern. 325. but yet iildi 2 Vera.

146", 147.

46 E. 3.
10 Therefore if an Executor being fued pleads ne unqiies Executor and

1

.

Ro11'

:t
br '

jt is CO found againft him, the Judgment fhall be de bonis ¥0aiorit

cl°'jacAS>\,f{->
&c - W Si mn dc b°nis W ProPr"s

i
f°r thereby he eftrangeth him-

6l i
'

iielf from the Teftator, and by his own Falfity and Folly hath made his

1 Leon. 67. own Goods chargeable.
1 And. 1 50.

(r) If upon a falfc Plea Judgment be given againft an Executor upon Demurrer, and Execution be

awarded, the Sheriff can't return Nulla bahet bona Tejlutoris, but is to return a Devaflaiit, as if it had
been found againft the Executor by Verdict. Cro. Eliz- 102. (rf) But if there had been Judgment againft
the Teftator, and the Party who recovered had brought & Sure Facial on the Judgment againft the

Executor ; in this Cafe, tho' the Executor had pleaded ne tir./ues Exc.utcr, and it had been found a-

gainft him, yet he fhall be chargeable de bonis Tefiat oris only ; for the Prayer of the Writ is for

Execution of the Goods of the Teftator, by which he is ellopped to demand any other. 1 Roll. Abr.

933. Waidron and Berrie. (<•) As well of the Debt as of the Damages and Colls. I Roll. Abr. 930.

Cro. Jac. So if to an Aclion brought againft him he pleads a Releafe made to
6 7 IJ -

himfelf,and it is found againft him, this fhall charge him de bonis Propriis ;

rf) Where *°r ir is a Fal fi tv which Q) falls within his own Knowledge,
the Executor pleaded, that he performed a Condition, which being found againft him, it vras held
that he mould be charged de bonis Propriis. Moor 69. per Vyer.

'

3 So
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So where an Action of Debt upon an Obligation was brought againft
Teh. 119.

an Adminiflrator tor 14/. and he pleaded, that before Notice of the Ac- Morgan and

(ion his Adminiftration was revoked; and that Hkewife before Notice /^.^
he delivered over 200/. which he had of the Inteftate's, to the new Ad- s. c.

nvniftrator ;
the Plaintiff replied, that the Revocation was by (^) Covin („)Bmwh

and Fraud, which being found for him, it was held, that he fhould re- t0 an AQioA
cover abfolutely from the Adminiftrator. of Debt a-

gainft an

Exeairorhc pleaded a former Judgment had againft him by another Perfon, and that he had notAff.-ts

more than furEcicnt to f.uisfy the Judgment; and the Plaintiff replied, that this Judgment was had

by Covin, to defraud the other Creditors, tho' it be found accordingly; and thu'this be a falfe Plea,

yet ilic Judgment agair.ft
the Executor fhall only be de bonis

Tejlatoris. 1 Rol. Abr. 931. Bonet and

Eoyes.

But if an Executor pleads, That fuch a Deed is not the Deed of his 1 Rol. Abr.

Teftator, or that a Releafe was given to the Teftator; tho' rhefe prove 93'*

falfe, yet the Judgment (hall be de bonis ^tejlatoris; for of thefe the Exe-
T0 - Jac-°l z '

cutor cannot be prefumed to have fo perfect a Knowledge.
So in Debt upon a Bond againft Baron and Feme as Adminiftratrix, Go. 7^.191.

the Defendant pleaded Payment by the Feme, after the Death of the In- 7«'wand

teft ite, and it was found againft him, and the Judgment was, quod recti-
^damu

peret againft them de bonis 1'eflatoris^ fi tantum habent in Manibus, & fi non

fro mifis de bonis (&) propriis, and held well enough ; for though the ^ It wa$
Plea is falfe, yet the Husband was a Stranger to the Inteftate, arid

objefted,

might not know whether the Wife had paid it to the Plaintiff, or not. That the

Judgment
ought ro have been de bonis Propria of the Baron only, for that a Feme Covert eannot have any
Goo is, but difallowcd ; for alrho' a Feme Covert hath not any Goods during the Coverture, yet be-

cau'e the Baron is charged only in Refpeft of the Ferric, me might have Goods if (he had luryived,
and Execuion might bo takca againft her. Cm. Ja:. 191-2... but for this vide 1 Rol. Abr. 930-1, Cra.

Car. 603.

So if an AcYion of Covenant be brought agamft an Executor, and Hob. iSS.

the Breach affigned be in the Time of the Executor; yet the Judgment Cro.Jac. 647;,

fh3ll le de hnis tfefiaioris, for it is the Teftator's "Covenant which birids g^
the Executor, as reprefenting him, and therefore he muff be fued by t Brown), iq.,

that Name. •.'--- 1 Rol. Abr.

9.31,931.
Moor 70. Bytr. 324. 1 Saund. 11%,

It is holden in Shipley's Cafe, that if an Action of Debt on an Obliga- S Co'. 134.

tion of 200 /. be brought againft an Executor, who pleads fully admini- MC
rLs£'?~

'

ftred ;
and the Plaintiff replies Aftets, which are found by the Jury to hJ.ioV^g

the Value of 172 /. that a Judgment to recover the iritire Debt and Da- cited,

mages, and Cofts of the Goods of the Teftator, Si, 3c £3 fi non tunc

the Damages of his (r) proper Goods, is good ;
for that the Defendant's U) That if

Bar bein^ in Effect:, that he had not Affets, the fame amounted to a the Execu-

((f) Confeffion. of the Debt, on which the Plaintiff may take Judgment ^fal*™
immediately, tho' he cannot have Execution until Affets came to the Goods of the

Hands"6Pthe'Executor.
' '

Teftator's to
'

. _[ t. .1: fatisfy both

Debt and Dan^a^es, the Damages muft be levied of the Goods of the Executor for the DMay; and
the I. e-ying the Damages of the Goods of the Teftator, when it appears they arc not fufficient to

fatify the Debt, is erroneous; for the Teftator's Goods are- to be charged with the Debt and not the

Damages, if they arc not furficicnt to difcharge both, i Lev. 7. (<i) That in an ASion r>n rhe Cafe

againft an Executor, who pleads Plene adminifiravit, the Plaintiff muft prove his Dcbr, otherwrfc he
fliall recover but i d. Damages, tho' there be Alices ; for the Plea only admits the Debt, but not tho

Quantity. 1 Salk. 296. per Holt Ch. Juft.

But in the Cafe of Dorcbcfter and IVebb it feems to be holden, that Cm. Car. 37?-

the Plaintiff, upon a Plea of Plene admiliifttavit, cannot have Judgment
of AiTlts in futnroi for that this is fuch an Acknowledgment of the Want
of Affets, as will bar him in the fame Manner as if the Plaintiff had de-

Vol. II. 5 T nied,
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nied, that he had fully adminiftred, which being found againft him will

bar him, and on which the Plaintiff mull alfo pay Cofts.

1 Lev. 1S6. But this Matter came to be fully coniidered in the Cafe of H'ocl and
iSaunA. 214. Nclfon, where in Debt againft an Executor he pleads fully adminiftred,
1

K \ 6
4
6

wnereuPon tne Plaintiff prays Judgment of Affets in futaro, and it was

6ll

e
'

fo entred ; and after, upon a Suggeftion of Affets, the Plaintiff fues forth

1 Vent. 94. a Scire facias, to which he pleads no Affets, and it is found againft him," c - and Judgment accordingly; and it was urged for Error, that the i laintiff

hereby his confeffed the Plea of fully adminiftred, and then it is a*, ftron^

againft him as if there had been a Verdicf, in which he fbould have

been barred for ever 3 but it was refolved for the Plaintiff, for he had a

good Caufe of A&ion, and probably did not know but that there were

Affets, and hath done nothing amifs; for as foon as the Executor den.es

Affets by his Plea, he refts fatisfied, and makes only a reafonable Prayer,
that he may be paid when Affets do come, as it is fit he fhould, and
therefore they agreed Shipley's Cafe to be good Law ; for when the Exe-
cutor pleads Riens en Mains, he confeffes the Debt, which is a good
Foundation for the Judgment; but the Want of Affets at prefent hin-

ders Execution, which is therefore ftayed t;ll Affets fhall come.

2. miytvt \)v W$ #?omife to pap 01 Mfctjarge tfic Cefis*

tjj$$ &zt)t$ oj JUgactes, X)t mafccg Ijtmfcif liable.

If an Executor, in Confideration that a Creditor to the Teftator will

Co'.iC^' forbear to fue him for a certain Time, promifes to pay him his Debt,
1 Rol. Air. this fhall bind him; and an Ajfumpfit lies againft him on this Promife,
9* 1 - 00 without alledging that he hath Affets.— Note,
That by the Statute of Frauds 29 Car. 2. fuch Promife rhuft be in Writing. («) It is faid in 9 Co-94- a.

that tho' the Plaintiff need not allcdge, that the Executor has Affets ; yet if in Truth there be no
Debt due from the Teftator, or if the Executor had n° Affers at the Time of the Promife made, he

may give thefe Matters in Evidence. — But the better Opinion feems to be, that the Plaintiff need
not prove his having Affets, and that the Forbearance is iufficient Confideration to infitle him to the

A&iOn. Vide l Rol. Abr. 24. Cro. Jac. 272, 604, 613. 3 Leon. 67. 2 Lev. 20, 122. I Vent. 1 52.
— But

a Promife by an Adminiftrator durante Mineritate, after the Infant has come of Age, will not bind fuch

Administrator. Cro. Co*. 516. I Rol. Abr. 910.

2
Ley. 3. So where in Ajfumpfit the Plaintiff declared, that J. S. devifed a Lega-

cy and
Cy tQ ]^m ^ ancj made the Defendant Executor, and the Plaintiff intend-

1 'Vent. 120. Wg to ^ue n 'm f°r l^e Legacy, the Defendant, in Confideration of For-

S. C. bearance, promifed to pay him : The Defendant pleaded divers Bonds and

Judgments, and NulAJfets ultra, upon which the Plaintiff demurred, and
had Judgment without Argument ; for it is not material whether he had

Affets or no, for he is charged upon his own Promife, in Confideration

of Forbearance ; and a Forbearance of Suit for a Legacy is a fufficient

Confideration.
» Sid. 89. So if A. together with B. is bound to C. for the proper Debt of 3-
Scon and yc aruj £ payS the Money, and B. dies and makes D. his Executor,

i Lev.ii.S.C.
arvd D. in Confideration that A. will forbear to fue him till fuch aTime,

1 Rol. Rep. affumes and promifes to repay him -

3
this Confideration is good, tho' D.

27- S. P. }er was liable in Equity only.

(N) OTat
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(N) mint S&Moni ejrccutojs 02 SHmtintftra^
tozs may Whs t'tt &igl)t of tl)ok tl)ty tv
mtimt.

AN Executor {lands in the Place of his Teftator, and (k| reprefents - «.. „,,
him as to all his Perfonal Contracts, and therefore may regularly liWfcilij.

maintain any Action in his Right, which he himfelf might. i i?u/. Air.

912.
Sae'f 1 13, 155. Pofh. 189. 1 L«». 195. {a) But if one enrers into an Obligation, conditioned to pay
;c/. to fuch Perfon, as the Teftator fhall by his Lall Will appnint, and the Teftator makes po p>r-
ticular Appointment, his Executors cannot maintain an Aclion for this 20/. for thc>' they arc his Af-

fiances in Law, yet the Aflignec here mult be an Afiigncc in Deed ; for the Word Pzyfog cairics Pro-

perty with it. Hob. 9, 10.

But it feems tint Executors could not at Common Law bring Tref-

pafs for a Trcfpafs done to the 1 eftator ; to remedy which, by the

4 £.}. cc.t>. 7. reciting, That "whereas in Times paft Executors have
" not had Actions for a Trcfpafs done to their Teftators, as of the
" Goods and Chattels of the fame Teftators, carried away in their Life,
" and fo fuch Trcfpafles have hitherto remained unpunifhed; it is en-
"

acted, That Executors in fuch (/•) Cafes fhall have an Action agajnft ,„
j. t f, atri« the Trefpaflors;, and recover their Damages in like Manner as they been adiarfg-" whofe Executors they be fhould have had, if they were in Life." cd, that an

Executor

may have an A£Hon of Debt upon the Statute 2 E. 6. againft n Defendant, for not fctring out Tithes
in his Tcftator's Time; for tho' it is a Tort done t» his Perfon, yet it is maintainable with the E-

quity of this Statute. I Vent. 30.

Alfo it was holden, that at Common Law there was no Remedy for Cc.Lit.\6z.d,

Recovery of Rent arrear in the Life-time of the Teftator ; for the Heir
could not maintain an Action of Debt for it, becaufe he had nothing to

do with the Perfonal Contracts of his Anceflor; nor the Executor, be-

caufe he could not reprefent his Teflator as to any Contracts relating
to che Freehold and Inheritance ; but this is remedied by the 32 H. 8.

cap. 37. by which Executors and Adminiftrators are enabled to fue for

and recover all fuch Arrears of Rent, &c. for which vide Tit. Debt)
Letter (C).

Executors and Adminiftrators may bring Trover for the Goods of the Cn.EVz. z1h

Deceafed, tho' the Defendant took the Goods before Probate or Admi- lVe"'} -

niftration committed, for the Probate and Adminiftration relate back to
l'„'a„j'(^i'

the Death of the Teftator or Inteftate
; and they may alledge the Pof- verjion.

feffion in the Teftator or Inteftate; for tho' this be a pofleffory Aclion,

yet the Law fuppofes the Pofleffion in the Executor or Adminiftrators
as foon as the Property is derived to them.

An Executor, for a Covenant broken in the Life-time of the Teftator, « Lev i6
fhall have an Action of Covenant, tho' it were a Covenant Real, which i Vent. , 7 j,.

runs with the Land. s. C.

That Exe-
cutors fhall take Advantage of Covenants in grofs. Palm. 55S.

— But Covenants annexed to the Free-
hold and Inheritance, tho* made with rhe Teftator, his Executors and A^JminifTrfttors, flia.ll dclccnd
to the Heir. 1 And. 35. Skin. 305. iid« Tit. Covenant.

But tho' an Executor rcprefentt the Teftator as to his Perfonal Eftate 1 Va*- 3<s.

and Contracts only, yet an Executor may bring an (c) Ejedment for an j*
s 'thcy

;

Ejectment in the Life of the Teftator
; for in this Action Damages as may bring *

well as the Poffciffion of the Lands are to be recovered. Sjiare l*>$$
dit for a Di-

Ourbance in the Life-time of their Teftator, and fliall /ecovcr Damages within the Ecjujry of the Sta-

tute 4E3. Cm. Eliz- 107.

So
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So if a Lord of a Manor affcffes a Fine upon a Copyholder for his Ad-

Sbutth'iu'orth mittance, and dies, his Executor may bring an Action for it ; for it does

ami Garret, not depend upon the Inheritance, but is quafi a Fruit fallen.

3 Mod. 239.

3 Lev. 261. 1 Show. 3 $. Comb. 1 51. S. C. adjudged by three Judges againft Holt Ch. Juft.

1 Sa!k "0?
-^n Executor may bring a Writ of Error to reverfe an Attainder of

King and High Treafon of his Teftator, for he is privy to the Judgment, and may
4yi°ff, by have a Lofs thereby.
three Judges
againft Holt, who held, that by the Revcrfal the Blood and Land is reftored, which is no Advantage
to him, and the Goods were forfeited by the Convifiion of the Teftator, and not by the Attainder.

(o) $otb fuel) sections mud U iafo, ana ti)cte*

in of footing a fatter in 3&f0l;t of tlje %z*
ftatojt, ano in tjetr ottm fttgjjt in t\yz fame

Morw- a N Executor cannot in the fame Action join a Demand in his own

H<,6

E
i84

4°6' •£* Right > and what he hath in Right of the Teftator in the fame Ac-

Noy 19. tion, for the Rights being of feveral Natures, there muft be feveral

1 Vent. 268. Judgments.
2 Lev. no,
111, 228. i. Keb. 814. 3 Lin. 74. 1 Show. %66.

Bob. S8. And therefore if in Affumpfit againft an Admmiftratrix, the Plaintiff
HarrenA and

<jec iares upon a Sale of Goods to the Inteftate for 200/. and upon an-

other Sale to the Defendant her felf for 27 I. and that upon Account the

Defendant was found indebted to the Plaintiff in thefe Sums, and pro-

mifed, £§c. the Declaration is naught, for the Charge being in feveral

Manners, viz. in her own Right as Adminiftratrix, it ought to have

been by feveral Actions.
CWt&. 170, So ifA B. and C. be .polfefled of Goods as joint Merchants, which
171

'aT* come to the Hands of J. S. and afterwards B. and C. die, A. alone may
bring Trover for thefe Goods ; for though between joint Merchants there

is no Survivorfhip, yet the Action in this Cafe muft furvive, tho' the

Intereft doth not ; otherwife there would be a Failure of Juftice, becaule

the Survivor and the Executors of thofe who are dead cannot join in

Action, for that their Rights are of feveral Natures, and there muft be

feveral Judgments. .<

5 r>. 32. laid If an Executor brings an Action of Debt for any Thing in Right of
down as a the Teftator, it muft.be in the Qa~) Detinet only.
Rule. . •

, , .,
.

Moor 566". 1 Rol. Abr. (S02, 603. S. P. •

(rr) Bat if in the Debet and Detinet, it is aided after Verdift by
16" &> 1 7 Car. 2. 1 Lev. 250.

2oH6 \ So if an Executor brings Debt upon an Obligation made to the Tefta-

i Roi. Ah', 'tor, Where the Day of Payment incurred (£) after the Death of the Te-
602. S. c. ftator,

C*).Sojf.a .

•

Man bvrras hirnfelf to the Teftator to pay him 100/. when fuch a Thing fhall happen, if it happens
after

;

the Death of the Tettatdr ; yet the Writ of Debt by the Execuror fliall be in the Detinet only.
1 Rol. Abr- 6oz. — So if a Rent be granted to another for Years, the Executor of the Grantee fhall

have Debitor the Arrearages of this Rent incurred after the Death of the Teftator in the Detinet

only; for fie had it as Executor. 1 Rol. Abr. 6oi. — So if Lcllec for twenty Years Ieafes for ten

Years, rcrid'ring Rent, and 4>es, his Executor or Adwipiftiaifli fhall have Debt for the Rent incur-

red a'frcr'Uie Death of the feftafor in the Detinet only, t Rol. Abr. 603. Nyz.1. Cro. Car. :?J. I Lev.

250. 2 Kcb- 407. 1 Sid. 379. S. P. adjudged. — But in 2 Jon. l6<j. the contrary fcems to be adjudg-
. - 1 ed,
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ftator, yet the Writ fhall be in the Detiiiet only ; for he brings the Ac- ed, and »

tion as Executor. Diverfity ta-

ken between

Thing's in Aftion and Chattels in Pofleffion ; for as to Things in Action, the Writ muft always be in

1 lie Detinet, as for the Arrears of an Account, &>c. and it fhall hoc be AfTets till recovered ; but in

this Cale the Reverfion of the Term being in the Executor immediately by the Death of the Tefta-

tor, it is Affcis for rhe whole Value, and the Shewing he is Executor, is only to intitlc him to the

Term to which the Rent is incident.

So if in an Account an Executor recovers a Debt due to his Teftator,
in Debt, for the Arrears thereupon, the Writ (hall be in the Detinet on- ^f^ 3**'

\y ;
for tho' the Action is converted into a Debt by the Account, yet it is Cro. 7^.545.

the fame Thing which was received in the Life of the Teftator. Hob. 88, 1S4,

272.

Noy 19. 2 Lev. III. 2 ^ow. 47.

So if A. be in Execution upon a Judgment for B. and after B. dies,
i Rol. Abr.

and A. brings an Audita Querela againft C. the Executor of B. and has a
6oz '

_ c
Scire facias ; and thereupon puts in Bail by Recognizance in Chancery,
according to the Statute of n H. 6. and after, upon this Audita Querela,

Judgment is given againft A. and afterwards a Scire facias iffues againft
the Bail, and after Judgment the Bail is taken in Execution upon the

Recognizance, and the Sheriff fuffers him to efcape, upon which Efcape
the Executor brings an Action of Debt (jT); this Action ought to be

brought in the Detinet only, and not in the Debet and Detinet only : for (-0 So if one

this Recognizance is in Nature of the firft Debt, this being in a legal obtains

Courfe. Judgment in

Debt, and
takes the Defendant in Execution, and the Sheriff fuffers him to efcape, &c. for the firft A&ion be-

ing in the Detinet, and that for the Efcape being founded upon the fame Record, it ought to purlue
it. Cro. Eliz.. 516. Oo. Jac. 545, 6S5. Hob. 264. 2 Rol. Rep. 132. Stylei^i. Hutt. 79. Cartb. 49.

But if an Executor takes an (Z>) Obligation for a Debt due to his Te-
x Rol A^

ftator by Contract, in Debt upon this Obligation the Writ (hall be in the 602.

Debet and Detinet. (J>) So if the

Executor
fells the Goods of the Teftator for a certain Sum, he fhall have Debt for this in the Debet and Deti-

net. Lane 80. — So if an Executor recovers in Trcfpafs for Goods taken out of his PofTefliot), in

Debt, for the Damages recovered, the VVrit fhall be in the Debet and Detinet, for he need not name
himfelf Executor. 1 Rol. Abr. 602. Lane So.

So if an Executor, having Lands by an Extent, upon a Statute made Ow.74f.d8j.

to the Teftator, and naming himfelf Executor, by Deed leafes them for ^'"
ch 8a

three Years, rendring Rent, &c. if an A6tion of Debt is after brought j^^.jg,.
by him for this Rent, it muft be in the Debet and Detinet, becaufe it is 5. p.

founded upon his own Contract.

So an Executor, being Leffee for Years of a Rectory in the Plight of Cro. Jac. 545.

the Teftator, may have Debt upon 2 E. 6. for not fetting out Tithes in

the Debet and Detinet, becaufe founded upon a Wrong in his own Time;
and by the Statute it is given to the Party grieved.

Alfo Executors and Adminiftrators may, if they were actually poffef- 1 Mod. 62-3.

fed of the Goods of the Deceafed, declare that they were poifeffed as

of their own Goods and Chattels, without naming themfelves Executors

or Adminiftrators, becaufe the Violation is to the Property actually in

their own Hands.
It was formerly (c) holden, that an Adminiftrator in his Declaration (O44E.3.K1.

ought to fhew how he was Adminiftrator, and likewife to produce his 3 5 #• 6.31.

Letters of Adminiftration ;
alfo it was (i) held, that in an Action againft 10, jvj£"nd

an Adminiftrator, the Plaintiff ought to fhew by (<?) whom Adminiftra- Athnfon.

tion was granted. (<0 That an

Adminiftra-

tor in his Declaration, was likewife to fhew in what Place Adminiftration was committed to him.

25 H. 6. 31.
— But this was ruled otherwifc. Cro. Eliz.. 283. Piers vcrfus Turner.

T
'ol. II. 5 U But
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Cr« E/fe.'S^8, Eut afterwards this Difference v/as taken, that where an Adminiftra-
^79. 9°7' tor is Plaintiff, he muft (hew by whom Adminiftration was granted to
Style io<5.

^.^ becaufe it is that which intitlcs him to the Action
5 and, if granted

Ad iVfl™. by a ('0 peculiar Jurifdiction, ought not only to (hew by whom, but

tion was mu ft add this Claufe, Cat commijjio Admin,
'fir

ationis prxditV de jure perti-

grantcd by mitt, which he need not do, if the Adminiftration was granted by a Bi-
an Arch-

(hop; for in fuch Cafe it is fufficient to fay, that it was granted to him
b,fll

(aid.

an
ky the Bifhop, loci illius Qrdinarhim, becaufe fince the Law takes Notice

Whether as of the general JurifdicYion of a Bifhop over the whole Diocefe, it like-

Ordinary, or wife takes Notice of all Ads done by Virtue of that Jurifdidion.
by Virtue of

his Prerogative, yet held good. Cro. Eliz. 6, 456. 4 Leon. 189.
— Where the Adminiftrator fet forth,

that Adminiftration was committed to him by J-. S. Archdeacon of Norfolk, and did not fay Loci
ift„s

Ordinaritim ; and this was held good on a general Demurrer; for 'tis not necciTary to (hew the Jurif-
diftion ot an Archdeacon more than of a Bifhop. 1 Sid. 302. 1 Lev. 192.

— That the Plaintiff need

not fet forth the Authority of an Archdeacon, becaufe he is Oculus Epifcopi, and is to commit Admi-
niftration de jure Ordinario- 1 Rol. Rep. T24, 150. Cro. Jac. 556. Palm. 97. Style 54. but for this vide Cro.

Eliz. 431- Moor 367. 1 Leon. 312. Sfyle'126, i'Si. 1 J™. 1. 2 Mod. 65. 1 Liitzv. 9, 408. — And that

fuch an Omiflion will be aided after Vcrdid, 1 Show. 355. Mafin and Hanfon adjudged, 4 Mod. 133. S.C.

Lit. Rep. 80. But where the Plaintiff fues the Defendant as Adminiftrator, he need
Style 282, not now fet forth in hi s Declaration, by whom Adminiftration was com-

1 Sid 228. mitted, for it may not be in his Knowledge, and therefore it hath been

1 Jon. 1. held fufficient for him to declare, that Adminiftration was granted to the
1 Lutw. 301. Defendant Bebitd juris forma, without (hewing by what Ordinary ; (b) but

(4) In 2 Vent, it is faid to be neceffary for him to alledge, that Adminiftration was

84. it is faid, granted to him in order to charge him in the Action.
that the

Plaintiff in his Declaration muft aver, that the Adminiftration was committed to the Defendant,— But in Comb. ^6^. a Cafe is cited to have been adjudged, Mich. 1698. that though fuch an Omif-
lion be ill upon a Demurrer, yet it is aided by the Defendant's Pleading over", whereby he admits
himfelf a rightful and lawful Adminiftrator.

Alfo it was formerly held abfolutely neceffary, that Executors and
Cro.Ehz- 55' > Adminiftrators (hould (c) conclude their Declarations, with a Profert hie

Cro.Jac.199,
in Curia Literas I'eflanientarias or Literas sldniinijlrationis, becaufe thefe

409. were the Things which intitled them to the Action.
1 Buljl. 200.

3 Buljl. 223. Hob. 3S. (0 That in a Scire facias by an Executor upon a Judgment obtained by the

Tcftator, the
Profert in Curia, &c may be in the Middle or End of the Writ. Carth. 69.

1 Vent. 222. But this alfo is now held to be but Form, and aided by the exprefs
Words of the Statute 1 6 fi 1 7 Car. 2.

(P) &t 3lctiott£ ant> a&cmetae£ agataft emu-
tO?S ante ^Dim'ntflratO^ : And herein,

1. (Upon tofcat contract* o? Inpgemcnts of tnefr €:e(la*

to?0 0? 3jut?a-atej3 Crecutojs o? SDmfoittratojg are

liable.

Off. of Exec. Tf is clearly agreed, That Executors and Adminiftrators ftanding in

•p
I7 '

r JL the Place of thofe they reprefent (hall be anfwerable for all their

1.%»."« 3« Debts, (d) Covenants, E5V. as far as they have Affets, and that

Teh. 103. the

(rf) But the

Tcftator cannot bind his Executor where he is not bound himfelf; as if he covenants that his Execu-

tor fhall pay 10/. no Aftion lies for this. Cro. Eliz- 232.
— If a Father articles to pay J. S. 1000/,

to build an Houfe on Lands of which he is fciled in Fee, and dies before the Houfb is built, the

4 Heir
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the Teft'.tor's Covenants fhall extend to them, tho' not (?) exprefly
Heir may

mentioned. compel?. J,

to build the

Houfe, and tlic Father's Executor to pay for it. i Vern. 322. Holt and Holt. (?) That in every Cafe,
where the Tcftator is bound by Covenant, the Executor fliall be bound by it, if it be not determined

by his Death. 4S E. 3. 2. Bro. Covenant, 12. Cro- Eliz- 553. and Dyer 14. pi. 69. Same Rule, and what
fliall be a Determination, vide 1 And. 12. \ Leon. 179. Moor 74. pi. 204. Eendl. i 50. IV257. Cro°

E//£. 1 57- £<'•
R«/>- 534, But if" be to be performed by the Perfon of the Tcftator, the Executor

can't perform it. Cro. Eliz- 553. 2 AM. 268.

And therefore, where a Man covenanted that A. mould ferve B. as B«- Cow
an Apprentice for feven Years, and died, it was held, that if A. departs """"• l2,

within the Term, a Writ of Covenant lies againft the Executor of the

Covenantor without naming.
If a Man be bound to inftruct an Apprentice in a Trade for feven \ Sid. z\6.

Years, and the Mafter dies, the Condition is difpenfed with, for it is
• Keb- 1 61 '

Perfonal ;
but if he were likewife bound to find him with Meat, Drink,

S2 °*

Clothes and Lodging ;
this the Executors are obliged to perform. s. C.

If A. leafes to B. and B. covenants to repair, Sc. and he AfTigns to Carth. 519.

J. S. who dies Inteftate ; the Premiffes being out of Repair, the Leffor THnty and

may bring Covenant againft his Adminiftrator as Aflignee, and declare, ^ji*
that he made a Leafe to B. &c. cujus fiatus & Kefidi'am termini Anno- s. c.

rum, &c. devenit, &c. per AJJignatimem to the Adminiftrator.

The Executor of a LefTee for Years muft pay the Rent referved, tho' Off. of Exec.

the Rent be of greater Value than the Land. 11 9-
r

1 Salk. 296.

And if an Action of Debt be brought againft an Executor for the • R°U- Mr.

Arrearages of a Rent referved, upon a Leafe for Years, and fj>) in- £°''E ,.

curred after the Death of the Teftator, the Writ (c) fhall be in the ^'oor '^
Debet and Detinct (d), becaufe the Executor is charged of his own 1 Bro-wnl. 56.

Pofleflion. Cro.Jac.411,

546.

1 Euljl. 23. 2 Brown!. 206. Cro. Car. 225. Allen 34. I Mod. 1S6. 2 Brownl. 202. Palm. 116. S. P. (£)

Where Part incurred in the Time of the Tcftator, and Part after his Death, his Executor may be

charged in the Detinet for the Whole. Allen 76. Stil. 118. (c) He may be charged in the Detinet only,

but then he fliall anfwer only out of the Tcftator's Eftatc. Allen 42. Styl.79. 1 Lev. 127. S. P. ad-

iu Iged. (</) For tho' they have the Land as Executors, yet nothing fhall be imploycd to the Exe-

cution of the Will, but fuch Profits only which arc above that which is to make the Rent; and

therefore fo much of the Profits as is to make or anlwcr the Rent they fhall take to their own Ufc,

and they fliall be charged for it in the Debet and Detinet. Pe'h. 120. 5 Co. 51. Cro. Eliz- 712. And
if the Land be no: more worth than the Rent, it is a good Plea to fuch Atfion in the Debet and De-

tinet ; for in fuch Cafe he is to be charged in the Detinet only. 1 Vent. 171. per Curiam ; and for this

vide Paint- 118. I Sid. 266. I Mod. 185. But wh°rc they are to be charged upon a Leafe made to

the Teftator, and have not the Profits of the Leafe to anfwer it, they ought to be charged in the

Detinet only; as where Debt is brought againft an Executor of a Le flee for Rent incurred after

Alignment of the Term. Poph. 120. 1 Sid. 266. 1 Lev. 125. 3 Mod. 527. So if brought againft him

after Waiver of the Term. 1 Lev. 127. Of vide Allen 43.

But tho' he is to be charged in the Debet and Detinet, yet the Exe- 1 Salk. 291.

cutor may plead that he has not AfTets, and that the Land is of lefs Off°fExu

Value than the Rent, and demand Judgment, if he ought not to be

charged in the Detinet only ;
but fo long as he hath AfTets he can't

waive the Term, or fay, that it is of lefs Value than the Rent; but after

he hath difcharged himfelf of the AfTets, he may waive the PofTeffion

by giving Notice to the Reverfioner.

Alfo in all Actions againft Executors and Adminiftrators, the Charge 8 ^
muft be in the CO Detinet only; for they are only chargeable in relped 5:6.

of the AfTets. GO But it

hath been

held, that if Debt be brought againft an Adminiftrator in the Debet and Detinet, for Rent due before

his Time, where it fhould be only in the Detinet, that this is aided after Verdift, by 16 & 17 Car. s.

1 Sid. 379.

But if an Executor obliges himfelf to pay a Debt due by Contradl by
x Roll- Aor>

the Teftator, in Debt upon this Obligation the Writ may be in the
°

3"

Debet and Detinet, becaufe the Obligation makes it his own Debt.
So
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i Sid. 397. So after (a) Judgment againft an Executor, one may in a new Ac-
(*) That

r
,t tibn of Debt in the Debet and Dettuet fuggtft a Bevafiavit, and thereby

mult be ;i tier , , .- , , n ..
"" J J

a Judgment
charSe him de bo!m PropriiS.

againft him, vide 1 Boll. Abr. 603. 5 Co. 32. 1 &»»<*. 216. 1 Lev. 147. 1 Ke»*. 355. 1 Sid. 63.

2. flDf perfonal €o?t& tnlncft arc fai'D to Hit <coitl) t\)t

part?.

p/ow. 181. The taking up an Executorship is an Engagement to anfwer all Debts

Off. of Exec, of the deceafed, and all Undertakings that create a Debt, as far as

no-
. there are Affets ; but doth not imbark him in the Perfonal (£) Trufts

k^ f°n ^c*
°*" r^ e ^ecea ê<^

'>
n0r is ^e obhged to anfwer for his feveral Injuries,

feems, that which none can tell how they might have been difcharged or anfwered
Executors by the Teftator himfelf.

were not

chargeable in Account, becaufc not fuppofed to be conufant enough in the particular Dealings of

their Teftacors ; vid. Tit. Account. Hence alfo it hath been held, that if A. bails Goods to B. to

whom C. hath a Right, and B. dies, that (he Executors of B. muft deliver thefe Goods to C. and

are no ways accountable for tlicm to A. for they came td the Poflerlion by the Law
; and therefore

niuft only deliver it to thofe Pcrfons in whom the Law hath eftabhmed the Property. 1 Roll. Abr. 607 .

1 Roll Abr. Hence it hath been eftablifhed as a Maxim, that Attio Perfonalis mo-
aI >

2 5* ritur cum Perfonh ;
and on this Foundation it was formerly held, that

4 °Co ip.
t ^iere was no Remedy f°r the Recovery of Debt due by Simple Con-

Crv.Etft.Vai, tract by the Teftator, efpecially by Action of Debt j for herein the

302,425- Teftator might have waged his Law, of which Benefit his Executor is

1 And. 1 82.
deprived.

1 Leon. 165.
r

Goldib. 1 06". Moor 366. Poph. J I.

8
But it is now agreed, 'that an (c) Action lies againft Executors,

?oCn. 7*7.6.
where there is a Duty as well as a Wrong; and that they are an-

Cro. Jac. 293. fwerable in thofe Perfonal Actions which arife ex coiitracln, and not

Vaugb.wu ex waleficio ; for that every Contract implies a Promife to perform it,

tl?

T
h*Dcbt

m wmcn t^e Teftator himfelf could not wage his Law, becaufe he

on°a Simple
could not make Oath that he had difcharged the Duty before the 0>?iari-

Contraa turn had been afcertained by a Jury,
can't be re-

covered againft an Executor by A&ion of Debt, yet it may by Aflumpfir. 1 Lev. 200, 201.

Hob. 216. So where in Cafe againft an Executor the Plaintiff declared, that he
Bidv>ell And

profecuted an Attachment of Privilege againft the Teftator; and that

the Teftator, in Confideration that he would forbear any further Pro-

ceedings, promifed to pay him 50 /. and it was held, that the Action lay

againft the Executor, this being fuch a Contract as bound the Teftator

himfelf.

Cro. 5^.405, Alfo it hath been refolved, that there is no Difference between a
4H.57I- Promife to pay a Debt certain and a Promife to do a Collateral Act,
1 Jon. 16. wn jcn j s inCertain, and refts only in Damages; as a Promife to give

CaTt"r.

*
fuch a Fortune with his Daughter, to deliver up fuch a Bond, fJV. and

Palm. 329. that wherever in thofe Cafes the Teftator himfelf is liable to an Ac-
Cro.Jac.66i. t jon hjs Executors fhall be liable alfo.
s. c.

I Roll. Rep. 166. Sander and Eflerlie,
S. P.

Raym. 95. So where a Prohibition was prayed, becaufe a Parfon libelled in the

*?''rr,/

and
Spiritual Court for Tithes, fubftracted Qd) by the Teftator, againft an

I'o.l'.Si. Executor,
and 1 Keb. 692. S. C. 1 Lev. 39. S. P. (d) So where an Adminiftrator to his Son brought Debt for

Tithes, and it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that this AGion being given for the Contempt arid

Wrong done to the Intcftate does not lie for the Adminiftrator; the liuent of the Statute 2 E.6.

4 cap.
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Executor, upon this Ground, that it was a Perfonal Tort, that died op. '.3 being

with the Perfon; at leaft the Penalty given by the Statute fhould not
"
f

v

£nf
c "

be recovered after the Party's Death who offended ; but the Court de- t0

C

,h
*

p"a
™

nied the Prohibition and held, that the Rule, that quod oritur ex de- grieved , but

liclo & non ex contracJu fhould not charge the Executor, did not extend ic w*s ™-

to the Cafe of Tithes. !
0,

,

vcd ' ,h
u
at

it lay Tnr the

Adminiftrator of the r'arty grieved, that here was a Duty as well as a Wrong. I Vent. 50. Sir William
Moreton and Ho<k'ms. zKeb 502. S. C. iSid 407. S. C. in which laft Book it is faid, that it will not lie

againft the Execuior ot him wno did the WroDp, but_£. &• vide Teh. 63. 2 InJ}.6$o. 1 Roll. Abr. 912.

Trover lies againft Executors, for this Action is not meerly cx Male- v'de Tir.

ficioi which dies with the Perfon, but here there is fuppofed an Inten- Tneer * n(1

tion in the Teftator to reftore the Goods to the right Owner, for the
Conver

J'
"'

Law will not prefume an Intention of Injury in any Perfon; and there-

fore the Maleficium is in the Executors, in not making Reftitution ac-

cordingly.
And tho' the Rule at Common Law, that a Perfonal Action dies with 4.^.403.

the Perfon, hath been conftrued equally to extend to Wrongs and Injuries
1 Salk. 314.

done by or to the Teftator ; fuch as AfTaults and Batteries, Breaches of

Truft, &c. yet it feems, that an Executor in fome Cafes may within

the Equity of 4 E. 3. cap. 7. de bows Afportatis in Vita Teftatoris, main-

tain an Action for an Injury done to his Teftator ; whereas if it had

been done by the Teftator, it would have come within the Rule of ABio

Perjonalis moritar cunt Perfona.

And therefore it hath been held, that if a Sheriff fuffers a Perfon in *
J«»-yil-

his Cuftody on mean Procefs to Efcape, that the Executor of the Party, ^" j

1

,'^
at whofe Suit he was in Cuftody, may maintain an Action againft him; ^ 87.

becaufe the Body of the Prifoner being a Pledge for the Debt, the Exe- Mafon ver..,

curor m ght be otherwife without any Remedy, which is an Injury to I)'"ton -

the Goods and not to the Perfon of the Teftator (*): But in this Cafe, ^
ro -

p
Car ' 2 9l>

if the Sheriff died, the Party could have no Remedy againft his Exe- x Roll. Abr.

cutor. 911. S. P.

6 Mod. 125.

S. P. and the fame Diverfity. (a) So an Executor may charge another Executor for a Bevafiavit, to

the Injury of his Teftator; but at Common Law the Executor of an Executor was not liable for

a Devajlavit of the firft Executor. 1 Salk. 314.

So where to a Eeri Facias the Sheriff made a falfe Return, viz. that *W. 403.

he levied only fo much, when in truth he had actually levied more; and Jf}ll""nt vcr-

the Executor of the Party brought an Action for this falfe Return, and
/satk.12.

adjudged, that it lay
• for this was not properly an Injury done to the s. C. ad-

Perfon of the Teftator, for then moritur cum Perfaza, but it was an In- judged. For

jury to his Eftate. b* '^"SJ ' the Goods
a Right was vcfted in the Teftator. Cro. Car. 297. S. P. but no Refolution.

V
of Cjrecutojg.

Tt feems agreed, that Executors or Adminiftrators of Executors or 1 Roll. Abr.

Adminiftrators were not at (£) Common Law liable to the Devaftavits 9 2 °-

of thofe they reprefented, becaufe they could not be fuppofed to know *
'

I10>

how their Teftators or Inteftates had difpofed of the Goods; and there-
$Keb. 462,

fore this was efteemed Actio Perfonalis quee moritur cum Perfona. 530.
I Vent. 292.

(4) But in Chancery fuch Executors and Adminiftrators were made liable as far as they had Aflct*.

2 M.'d 295. 1 Chan. Ca. 503. 2 Chan. Ca. 217.—And that in Equity Creditors and Legatees may follow

the Aflets, into whole Hands foever they come. 1 Chan. Ca. 57. zVern. 7J.

Vol. II. 5 X But
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But it being found very inconvenient, that where an Executor de fat

tort died, there could be no Remedy at Law againft his Executors or
Adnvniftrators ; or that where a lawful Executor made an Alteration of
the Goods of the Teftator, and died, that Creditors to the firfl Teftator
fhould be disappointed of their Debts, tho' fuch Executor left Sufficient

AfTets.

Therefore by an Act of 30 Car. 2.
" Creditors were enabled to recover

" their Debts of the Executors and Adminiftrators of Executors in theif
" own Wrong; and this A 61 by the 4 £# 5 W. & M. cap. 24. is made
"

perpetual ; and alfo by the faid laft mention'd Act reciting, that it
" had been doubted, whether the 30 Car. 2. extended to any Executor
" or Executors, Adminiftrator or Adminiftrators of any Executor or
" Adminiftrator of Right, who for want of Privity in Law were not
" before anfwerable ; It is ena6ted and declared, that all and every the
" Executor and Executors, Adminiftrator or Adminiftrators of fuch Exe-
<c cutor or Adminiftrator of Right, who fliall wafte or convert to his
" own Ufe Goods, Chattels or Eftate of his Teftator or Inteftate, fhall
" from thenceforth be liable and chargeable in the fame Manner as his
" or their Teftator or Inteftate mould or might have been."

4. O&eve €jrecuto?0 ant) a&mimffratoja ©all fce ipcuftU
from Coagf.

Crojae. 218. Executors and Adminiftrators, when Plaintiffs, pay no Cofts; for they
reh. 16S. fue in Auter droit, and are but Truftees for the Creditors, and are not
NBendl. 19. prefumed to be fufficiently Conuzant in the Perfonal Contracts of thofe

1 'byowhI.
t^ev reprefent -,

and therefore are not comprehended within the Statutes

107. 23 //. 8. cap. is. 4 Jac. 1. cap. 3. or 8 & 9 IV. tf M. cap. 10. which give
Keiiw. 207. Defendants Cofts.
Hate. 69, 79.

Cro. Eliz.. 69, 505. Cro. Car. 289. Wmcb 10, 70. I Roll. Rep. 63. Sav. 133. Cartb. 281. 4 Med. 244.
3 heii. 375. Skin. 400.

Savil 134.
But Executors or Adminiftrators bring an Action in their own

Butt. 79.
Rightj as for a Converfion or Trefpafs in their own Time, they fhall

D<f/. 9<$. pay Cofts, altho' they name themfelves Executors, for this is but Sur-
Latch 22*.

plufage.
1 Vent. 9 j.

6 Mod. 94, 1S1. Farejl. 9S, 118. But for this, and where the Aftion fhall be faid to be in their awn
Right, vide Tit. Cop Letter (E).

H°Jd !?'
S° 3n Executor Defendant fhall pay Cofts in all Cafes, and the Judg-

cZkllz. 503.
ment is de bo,lis tyftatorh, ft, tfc. ci ft nony tunc de bonis Proprits ;

alio

Hutt. 69.
when he is Defendant, and there is Judgment for him, he fhall have
his Cofts.

In "kr.""'
Where Judgment againft an Adminiftrator for Cofts de bonis Proprits,

E«*»*» and
and Error brought, that it ought to have been de bonis TeJlatoris,$3 ft nulla

tVejlbrook. bona, then de bonis Propriis ; and this was agreed to be Error ; but
whether this Judgment for the Cofts might not be reverfed without af-

fecting the Principal Judgment was the Queftion, they being diftinct

Judgments; and ir was held by Holt Chief Juftice, that iff Judgment
be given for Recovery of Dower and mefne Profits in Damages, it

may be reverfed for the one, and ftand for the other
; and he took this

Difference; If one Part of the Judgment be warranted by AGt of Parlia-

ment, and the other by Common Law, this may be reverfed for Parr,
and ftand for the other; but if all be at Common Law, it muft ftand
or be reverfed in all; and in this Cafe the Judgment for the Cofts
was reverfed, and the Principal Judgment affirmed.

3 5. c*e-
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5. e?tcutotf ano aomt'm'ffratojg circnfet) from putting tnc

special 35iU.

Executors and Admin iftra tors are not to be held to 0*) Special Bail; Gro-j^w. jjd.

for the Demand is not on the Perfons, but on the AflTets of the de-
*^J£'

ceafed
j

and it would be unreasonable to fubjeft their Perfons to an
Lit

'

£'
™'

Execution for the Debt of another. (<«) \fcha'

an Acrorney
be Plaintiff, and it was pretended he was intitled to have Special Bail by his Privilege, i Sid 6; —
So tho' the Caufc is removed from an Inferior Court to a Superior; for this would incouragr Plain-

tiffs to commence their Anions againll Executors in fuch Inferior Courts. 2 Lev. 104. 1 Sd 41S.

1 Lev. 245, 268. 2 Jon. 82. 1 Salk. 9S. but Lit. Rep. Si. war.

Hence it hath been held, that if there be a Judgment againft an Cr». .7* 3 50.

Executor for the Debt de bonis
<

Teftatorisi
and for the Damages only de G

p̂ t̂

bonis Propriis, he may bring Error, and have a Superfedeas, without CH] jac
'

^,

giving Sureties, according to 3 Jac 1. cap. 8. for though the Words of s. P.

the Statute are general, yet it muft be intended where Judgment is Lit. Re?. 2.

againft the Defendant himfelf upon his own Bond, or where the Judg- ^^
ment is general againft Executors ;

for it would be unreafonable they s p
'

mould find Sureties to pay the whole out of their own Eftate.

But upon a Devafiavit Executors mail be held to Special Baii j and 1 Lev- 14?.

herein the Difference is, that upon a bare Suggeftion of a Devafiavit,
J ifJ

s '

an Executor fhall not be held to Special Bail ; but where upon a Judg- Caftbm '^
ment againft him Execution is taken out, and the Sheriff returns a De- comb. 206.

vafiavit, upon an Action of Debt upon this Judgment the Executor fhall

be held to Special Bail.

ejtftnpitymenk

Herever a Right, Title or Intereft is deftroyed or taken c». Lit.

away by the Aft of God, Operation of Law, or Act 147- *•

of the Party ; this in many Books is called an Ex- '

^
cU- Ah*

tinguifhment.
But as it is a Word of a large Signification, and relative to other

Things elfewhere treated of, I mall here only confider it briefly as it

regards the following Matters, to which it feerfts to be moft frequently

ap lied.

(A) €>f the tifrttngutQmtent of Kenfs,

(B) €>f tfee Cjctinguifoment of Coppolas.
(C) €>f tlje Wtngutfimtent of Common.
(D) £>f t&e cytingulament of ?£ebt&

(A)fl>f
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(A) £)f t\yt ejttingutTbtucnt of Bents*

VolUxf. 142. 1 F a LefTor Purchafes the Tenancy from his LefTee, the LefTor can't

X have both the Rent and the Land ; nor can the Tenant be under

any Obligation to pay the Rent when the Land, which was the Con-
federation thereof, is reiumed by the Leflbr into his own Hands; and

(,f)Tliatrhe this Redemption or Purchase of the Tenancy makes what is (#) pro-
Rent in this

per]y called an Extinguifhment of the Rent ; that is, the Rent can

t^n? i/hT never become due or payable by the Tenant, by Virtue of the Donation

Va'ugh. 199.
which created the Tenancy, when the Land or Tenancy is convey'd to

—But if a the Leflbr in as abfolute a manner as he was feifed of the Rent.
Rent be

granted to A. for the Life of B. and A. dies, living B. the Rent is determined upon the Death of

A. equally as if granted to him for his own Life; and in this Cafe the Rent is laid more properly to

be determined than extinguished, Vaugb. 109.- So v.hen cither the Rent or Land are fo- conveyed,
not ablblutely or finally, but for a certain Time, after which the Rent will be again revived ; this

is properly called a Sufpenfion of the Rent. Vaugb. 199.

Bm. Extin- But if the Conveyance to the LefTor was not abfolute, but upon Con-
guipment 17. <j ition ^ or if it were only of a particular Eftate, of fhorter Duration than

ioof
'9 ' tne Eftate which the LefTor had in the Rent; in thefe Cafes, tho

5

there

tollcxf. 142. be an Union of the Tenancy, and the Rent in the fame Hand, yet be-

caufe that Union is but Temporary, for upon the Performance of the

Condition, or Determination of the particular Eftate, the Tenant is re-

ftored to the Enjoyment of the Land, and consequently the Obligation
to pay the Rent revives; therefore the Rent in fuch Cafe is only

fufpended, and not extinguiflied.

af'g
2? ° ^ r^e Lands demifed be evicted from the Tenant, or recovered by

Cn-Eiiz. 47.
a Title Paramount, the LefTee is discharged from the Payment of the

C0.L1t.14S.b- Rent from the Time of fuch Eviction; and this is alfo called an Ex-
aoi. b.

tinguifhment of the Rent. But notwithstanding fuch Recovery or Evic-

Le
)

al
h

was
the

tion ' the Tenant (*) flia11 Pa>'
the R

:

ent which became due (c) before

made by a tne Recovery; becaufe the Enjoyment of the Land being the Confidera-

Diffcifor.for tion for which the Tenant was obliged to pay the Rent, fo long as
the LefTee the Confideration continued, the Obligation muft be in Force ; there

under '"h
Deing the fame Reafon that the Tenant fhould pay the Rent for Part

Sanaion of a or
"

the Time contracted for, as for the whole Term, if he had enjoyed the

Legal Con- Land fo long,
tract, and
the peaceable Enjoyment of the Land, during the Time he held it, was a fuffict'ent Obligation on
him to pay the Rent, 2 Roll. Abr. 429. Hob. 6. (c) But if the Tenant be ouftcd by a Title Para-

mount, before the Day appointed for the Payment of the Rent, fuch Eviction intircly difcharges the
Tenant from the Payment of any Part of the Rcnr. 10 Co. 128. a.

10 Co. 128. For the fame Reafon, if Part only of the Land letten be evicted
1 Bo//. Abr. from tjje Tenant, fuch Eviction is a Difcharge of the Rent in Propor-

Dyer 56.
tioM to the Value of the Land evicted.,

Lit.Sett.211. If a Man who hath a Rent-Service purchafes Parr of the Land out of

which the Rent IfTues, the Rent-Servicejis not extinguished, but fhall be

apportioned according to the Value of the Land; fo that fuch Purchafe

is a Difcharge to the Tenant for fo much of the Rent only as the Value

of the Land purchafed amounts unto.
La. Sett. gut jf a jyjan nas a Rent-Charge, and purchafes Part of the Land out

s'co. ioj!
OI

"

which the Rent iffues, the whole Rent is extinguifhed, and conse-

quently the Tenant discharged from the Payment of it.

Co. Lit. 147. But in tnis cafej if tne Grantor by Deed reciting the Purchafe had

granted that the Grantee fhould diStrain for the fame Rent in the Re-

3 fidue
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fidue of the Land, the whole Rent-Charge had been preferved ; becaufe

fuch Power of Diftrefs had amounted to a new Grant.

But the Law has carried this Notion of Extinguishment only to fuch Lit.S1ft.n4.

Cafes where the Grantee of the Rent wilfully by his own Act pre* Co. t/f.149.*.

vents the Operation of the Grant according to the Original Intention
'

*?'
Ahf'

thereof; for if Part of the Land defcends to the Grantee of the Rent-
*3

Charge, the Rent (hall be apportioned according to the Value of the

Land, for the Grantee in this Cafe is perfectly Paffive, and concurs not

by any Act of his to defeat the Intention of the Grant; and therefore it

would be unreasonable and fevere, that he fhould be punifhed without

his Default, or concurring in that Act which extinguifhes the Rent.

Hence likewife it is, that if a Man grants a Rent-Charge out of two C0.Lit.14S ft

Acres, and afterwards the Grantee recovereth one Acre by Title Para-

mount the Grant, the whole Rent fhall no: be extingUifhed, becaufe

the Law, that gives the Remedy for the Recovery of a Man's Right,
will not prevent the ! rofecution of fuch Right, by depriving the Pro*

fecutor of a greater .Profit than the thing recovered may amount to;

bur in this Cafe there fhall be no Apportionment, but the Grantee (hall

have the whole Rent after he has recovered the one Acre, becaufe by
the Grant each Acre is charged with the whole Rent ; and upon the

Recovery it appears, that the Grantor had no Intcreft in one Acre, and

confequently could not charge it ; and therefore the Grant being t© be

taken moft ftrongly againft him, the whole Rent fhall continue after the

Recovery, became the Grant was originally for fo much, and therefore

fhall IfTue out of that Land which he had Power to charge ; Whereas in

the former Cafe the Grantor had, at the Time of the Grant, Power to

charge all the Land ; and therefore when Part of the Land, fubject to

fuch Charge, comes to the Grantee by Act of Law, 'tis reafonable at

leaft that the Charge fhould be apportioned.
Alfo a Rent-Charge may in fome Cafes be apportioned by the Act c«. L1V.14S.-f.

of the Party; as if the Grantee releafes Part of his Rent to the Tenant Butc«.E«;.-

of the Land, fuch Relerife does not extinguifh the whole Rent
; fb if the 74~ fcems

Grantee gives Part of it to ?. Stranger, and the Tenant attorns, fuch Grant
fhall not extinguifh the Refidue, which the Grantee never parted with,
becaufe fuch Releafe or Difpofition makes no Alteration in the Original

Grant, nor defeats the Intention of it, as the Purchafe of Part of the

Land does, for the whole Rent is ftill ifTuable out of the whole Land,
according to the Original Intention of the Grant.

Here alfo, as to the Apportionment of a Rent-Service, by the Pur- c Co. 1.

chafe of the Leffor of Part of the Tenancy, we muft diftinguifh between Bnterton's

Services divifible in their own Nature, as a Rent, and fuch as are in- Cafc
-.

divifible, as a Horfe, a Hawk, Be For in the laft Cafe, if the Lord ^9f£"
Purchafe Part of the Tenancy, there can be no Apportionment of the 8 Co. 105.

Service from the Nature of the Thing; and therefore fuch Service is tor »j.

extincf, and the Tenant difcharged from the Payment of it; for the

whole Tenancy being equally chargeable with the Payment of fuch Service*

the Lord by his own A-C
t fhall not difcharge Part, and throw the whole

Burthen upon the Refidue for his own private Benefit and Advantage.
But if fuch entire Services were for the Benefit of the Fublick, as 6 Co , ti

Knights-Service and Caftle-guard, for the Defence of the Realm, or for Co. Lit. 149.

the Adminiftration of Juftice ; or if fuch entire Service were a Work of

Charity or Piety ; in all fuch Cafes the Tenant is ftill chargeable with

the whole Service; for there can be no Apportionment, becaufe the

Thing in its Nature is indivifible, and the whole fhall not be extin-

guifhed becaufe the Publick has an Intereft in fuch Services, and there-

fore fhall not be prejudiced by the private Tranfactions of the Parties.

So where the Tenure is by a Service in its Nature indivifible, as by a C0.Lit.149a.

Horfe, or a Hawk, &c. which are only for the private Benefit or

Pleafure of the Lord ; yet if Part of the Tenancy comes to the Lord
Vol. II. 5 Y by
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by Defccnt, the Service is not extinguished
• becaufe here is no Confent

or Concurrence of the Lord to the Divifion.

2 Inft 504. It was formerly doubted, whether a Rent-Service incident to a Rever-
1 Roi. Abr.

fi on cou id be apportioned, or was not utterly extinguifhed by a Grant of

clt'nh 6u ^art °^ t 'le K-everi,on
i.

ôr unce tne Reverfion and Rent incident thereto

S51.

'

were intire in their Creation, they thought it hard that by the Aft of

C0.ih.148. the Leffor they fhould be divided, and thereby the Tenant made liable
8 Co. 79- to feveral Actions and Diftreffes for the Recovery of them; but it was

~Djer

916. at jengt [j ref iVed, that the Reverfion being a Thing in its Nature fever-

,,

'

Co 57

"

5 s. able, the Rent as incident to it may be divided too, becaufe that being
Moor, pi. 255, made in Retribution for the Land ought, from the Nature of it, to be
a6o. paid to thofe who are to have the Land upon the Expiration of the

Leafe; and hence it is that the Rent paffes incident!)
7 with the Rever-

fion, without any exprefs Mention of it in the Grant; befides the Te-
nant has really no Prejudice from fuch Grant, becaufe it is in his Power,
and his Duty to prevent the feveral Suits and DiftrefTes by a punctual

Payment of the Rent ; and therefore he ought not to complain of a Mif-

{» Viz. be- chief which he wilfully brings upon himfelf ; befides that, (V) formerly
tore rhc4&» fuch Grants could not take Effect without the Attornment and Confent
5 Ann. f ,-hg Tenant; but on the other Hand it would be extreamly prejudi-

cial, if upon fuch Grants the Rent fhould not be apportioned, becaufe
then the Leffor could not out of his Eftate make a Provifion for his

younger Children, or anfwer the Contingencies of his Family which are

in View.

CoLit.iafi.a. If Leffee for Life or Years furrenders Part, or if he commit a Forfei-
1 Rol.Abr. ture f part Dy niaking a Feoffment, or doing VVafte, there can be no,

loir a.
Colour to conftrue thefe Acts an Extinguishment of the whole Rent ; but

13 Co. 58.
in thefe Cafes the Rent fhall be apportioned, becaufe the Rent is a Re- ;

Moor^l.i^. tribution for the Land, and therefore muft neceffarily ceafe according to

the Proportion of the Land refumed by the Leffor
; for k were abfurd,

that the Leffor fhould have both the Land and Retribution for it; but

the Whole Rent is not extinguifhed, becaufe from the Nature of the

Contract the Rent is to be paid in Confideration of the Enjoyment of
the Land, and therefore the Tenant fhall be obliged to pay the Rent in

Proportion to the Land which he enjoys; fo if the Leffor grant the Re-
verfion of Part to the LefTee, the Rent fhall be apportioned.

Co- Lit.f^.L There feems to have been Variety of Opinions, whether the Leffor's
Bro. Tu. Ex- Entring wrongfully into Part of the Lands demifed did not fufpend the
nngutymtnt wno je Rent during fuch tortious Entry, or whether the Rent ought not

1 Rot. Abr. to be apportioned ; and it is now fettled, that fuch tortious Entry fuf-

95S. pends the whole Rent ; for if any Apportionment were allowed in this

4 Co. 5*. Cafe, it would be in the Power of the Lord or Leffor to refume any
"

C
Keb a's-

^art °f t ^ie Land againft his own Engagement and Contrail:, and fo by
497 .

e '

;

'•

taking that which lies molt commodioufly for the Tenant, render the
Follex. 142, Remainder in Effect, ufelefs, or put him t© the Expence to reftore him-
144- fdf to fuch Part by Courfe of Law ; and therefore to prevent thefe In-

'

conveniencies, and that no Man might be incouraged to injure or difturb

his Tenant, whom he ought to protedt and defend, it hath been refolved,
that fuch Diffeifin or tortious Entry fufpends the whole Rent, and that

the Tenant or Leffee is difcharged from the Payment of any Part of it till

he is reftored to the whole PofTefJion.

(B)jSDf



b S *Q
;the/Extingujfhment of Copyholds, it is laid down as a general && Si.

fl-atftuifei^sny Adof the Copyholder's, which denotes his Inten-
r" E/'~- -'•

£•- -T-i iu •=— -•- — t"»" c* uvmv xv/i itaisui uic (/) faille

.»§Hl{5°tn^
e Loi"d, this determines his Cooyhold Eftate

;
or (r) if the Q^ltk

Lord leafes'the Copyhold to another, and the Copyholder accepts an Godb v wi
Affig<in)eflt fcprrji theiLeflee, his Copyhold is extinct CO But if he

t-%^ ' -t
' * tiikcs 1 L t* "1

'

for Years W'tM Manor, that is only a Sufpcnfion of his Copyhold during the Term. Cro ?/«. Si.
.S^ -.0. — 1*1 in other Books u is faid to -be extinguifhed, as in Cro.Ehz..^. Moot 185. and irt

4 Co. j
1. it is laid, that the Leffee may in this Cafe regrant the Copyhold again lb whom he plcafes.

(.; 1 Of- 17. > fraft 170. 1 Ami 191. Go«//. 54. 1 Rol. Air. 5T0. S. C.

So Of) ir a Copyholder bargains and fells his Copyhold to the Leffee C«0 H««.(?j.
for Years of the Manor, his Copyhold is thereby extinguished, or (» if

' .7™-4'-S.C.

he joins with his Lord, in a Feoffment of the Manor, his Copyhold is
W Godh ' iU

thereby extinct for thefe are Ads which denote his Intention to hold
no longer by Copy.

So if a Copyholder accepts to hold of his Lord, by Bill under the T And. 199,
Lord's Hand, this determines his Copyhold \ fo if he accepts an Eftate Latch 213.

'

for Life by Parol, if Livery, this is an Extinguifliment ; otherwife not •

for without Livery nothing but an Eftate at Will paffes, which cannot
merge or extinguifh an Eftate at Will.

If one feifed of a Manor in. Right of his Wife lets Lands by Inden- Cro.EUz-w
tuve for Years; this doth not deftroy the Cuftom as to the Wife; for

(/) after the Death of her Husband fhe may demife it again by Copy, (f) So if a

.
, , r . . . . Copyholder

intermarries with the K-me Scigmorcfs ; this is no Extinguishment, but only a Sufpcnfion. Sav. 66.
Co. C.yyholder

1 v 2. -r- So if the Copyholder Jyith the Manor in Execution. Co. Copyholder 1 7 2.

So if a Copyhold is in the Hands of a Subject, who after becomes
King, the Copyhold is extinct, for it is below the Majefty of a King to

2
%•&.?*

perform fuch fervile Services: yet after, his Deceafe the next that hath Cro.^t'iy..
Right fhall be admitted, and the Tenure revived. adjudged" &>

W<ffi 2 Leon.

20S. 4 Co. 26. b. Cr0.Elii.loi,

(C) ®l t|)c ejcttnguftyment of Common*

IF
a Commoner, who hath Common appurtenant, purchafes Part of Co. Lit. i 2a .

the Land in which he hath fuch Common, this is an Extinguifliment
#°b - J >5-

of the Common
5

but if fuch Purchafe had been made by one who had
%

Q
Co ' 7

^
Common appendant ;

this being of common Right muft be apportioned : - (^37!*
alfo both Common appendant and appurtenant fhall be apportioned by
Alienation of Part of the Land to which the Common is appendant or

appurtenant.

^
A Releafe of Common in one Acre is an Extinguifliment of the whole But for this

Common. 4 Co. 37.
S Co. 136.

1 Show. 350. 4 Mod 365 Cartb. 342, &> vide Tit. Common, Letter (E). And where there may be Re-
lief iu Equity agaiidt an Extinguifliment. 2 Vern, 250.

(D) ee
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(D) ex tlje cjctingtrtfyment of Debt**

15 H. -»• »• TT feems to be agreed as a general Rule, that a Creditor's accepting a
1 Rot. Abr. Y higher Security than he had before, is an Extinguifhment of the firft

6
7

Co

4
44.

6°*
Debt J as '& a Creditor by fimPle Contraa accepts an Obligation, this

extinguifhes the fimple Contract Debt.

Ytlv. ;S. So if a Man accepts a Bond for a Legacy, he cannot after fue for his

Legacy in the Spiritual Court ; for by the Deed the Legacy is extinct,

and it is become a meer Debt at Common Law.

6 Co. 44. b. So if a Bond Creditor obtains Judgment on the Bond, or has Judg-
ment acknowledged to him, he cannot afterwards bring an Action on the

Bond ;
for the Debt is drowned in the Judgment, which is a Security of

a higher Nature than the Bond.

xLton. no. But thefc Cafes mult be underftood where the Debtor himfelf enters

into thefe Securities, and therefore if a Stranger give Bond for a fimple

Contract Debt due by another, this does not extinguifh the fimple Con-

trad Debt ; but if upon making the Contract, a Stranger gives Bond for

it, or being prefent, promifes to give Bond for it, and after does fo, the

Debt by fimple Contract is extinguiflied, the Obligation being made up-

on, or purfuant to the Contract.

7 But the Accepting a Security of an inferior Nature is by no Means

ilfecm/. 49!
an Extinguifhment of the firft Debt ; as if a Bond be given in Satisfaction

Cro. Jac 649, of a Judgment.
650. Like

Point adjudged, where it was pleaded, that an Annuity was granted, in Difchargc of a Bond.

C™ £/;*.$ 04, Alfo the Accepting a Security of equal Degree is no Extinguifbment of
716, 7*7- the firft Debt; as where an Obligee has a fecond Bond given to him j for

Lu^Rrp'.^.'
one Deed cannot determine the Duty upon another.

Cro. Car. 8<S.

6 Co- 44- Alfo it is faid to have been adjudged, that if the Condition of an Ob-
Braitbet't

ligation be to pay lol. at a Day, which is not paid at the Day, but af-

Hi vSS ter the Day the ob, 'gce accepts a Statute Staple from the Obligor for the

1 'nolAbr. fame Debt, in full Satisfadion of the Obligation ; yet this is not any Sa-

470. tisfaction, for tho' the Statute be a Matter of Record and higher than
Cro. Car. %6.

t^e obligation, yet the Obligation remains in Force, and the Obligee
S.C. cited.

hath his Elecylon to fue the one or the other.

CroEHz.910. If an Infant becomes indebted for NecefTaries, and the Party takes

Bond of the Infant ; this fhall not extinguifh the fimple Contract, for the

Bond has no Force.

Hob. 10. Debts are alfo faid to be extinguifhed where a Creditor makes his

1 RolAbr. Debtor Executor; for in this Cafe he cannot fue himfelf; but where
9i0'

notwithftanding fuch Debts remain Afiets, vide Tit. Executors and Admi-

tiijlrators,
Letter (A).

So where the Obligor marries the Obligee, this is faid to be an Extin-

guifhment of the Debt, for by the Intermarriage they become one Per-

fon, and cannot fue each other ; but for this vide Tit. Baron and Feme

Letter (E).

CttOJtfolt.
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Cjtto^iom

Co./.,/. 3 68.6.

iXtortion is laid by my Lord Coke to fignify any Oppreffion by ioCo.\oz.a.

Colour or Pretence of Right, and in this Refpeci it is faid to be -Hawk.P.c.

more heinous than Robbery it felf : as alfo, that it is ufually at- A
7

°'^ o,,.,, c- c -n
J Cro. Car. 45S,

-4 tended with the aggravating Sin or Perjury. 448.

But in a ftrid Senfe it is defined, the Taking of Money by any Offi- Co. Lit. ;<S8.

cer, by Colour of his Office, either where none at all is due, or not fo io Co. 102.

much is due, or where it is not yet due.

By the Common Law, as alfo by the Statute of Weftm. 1. cap. 2.6. it
ilr.fi. 209.

is declared and ena&ed to be Extortion, for any Sheriff or other Minifter Co. Lit. 368.

of the King, whofe Office any Ways concerns the Adminiftration or Ex-
ecution of Juftice, or the common Good of the Subject, to take any Re-
ward whatfoever, except what he received from the King.
And this Inftitution hath been thought fo conducive to the Good of 00 45 E-

3-

the Publick, that all Qa~) Prefcriptions whatfoever, which have been con- *'b ,*'/.'

trary to it, have been held to be void : As (Z>) where the Clerk of the 216.

"

Market claimed certain Fees as due Time out of Mind, for the Examina- (b)Moor 525

tion of Weights and Meafures^ and this was adjudged to be void. zlnfl. 209.

4l»ft- 274.

But the ftated and known Fees allowed by the Courts of Juftice to 21 H. 7. 17.

their refpeclive Officers for their Labour and Trouble, are not reftrained Co - Lit. 368.

by the Common Law, or by the faid Statute of IVeflm. 1. and therefore

fuch Fees may be legally demanded and infifted upon, without any Dan-

ger of Extortion.

And for this Reafon it is held, that the Fee of 2oi. called the Ear- 21 H. 7. 17.

Fee, taken Time out of Mind by the Sheriff for every Prifoner that is
2 l

*fi-
l 1 6>

acquitted, and the Fee of a Penny claimed by the Coroner from every ^uiund P C
Vifne, when he came before the Juftices in Eyre, are not within this Sta- 49 .

tute
;

as alfo becaufe they are due of Courfe as Perquifites, whether any
Thing be done Ly fuch Sheriff or Coroner, or not.

Alfo it feems that an Officer, who takes a Reward which is voluntarily 2
/«/?. 210.

given to him, and which has been ufual in certain Cafes, for the more 3 1»fi '49-

diligent or expeditious Performance of his Duty, cannot be faid to be
J- i'M° s -

guilty of Extortion ; for without fuch a Prxmium it would be impoffible

in many Cafes to have the Laws executed with Vigour and Succefs.

But it has been always held, that a Promife to pay an Officer Money
for the Doing of a Thing, which the Law will not fuffer him to take any J Rot'&*

'

Thing for, is meerly void, however freely and voluntarily it may appear 313.

to have been made. Noy 76.

1 Jon. 65.

Cro. Eliz- 654. Moor 468. Cro. Jac. 103.

This Offence of Extortion is punifhable at Common Law by Fine and 2 RolAlr.

Imprifonment, and alio by a Removal from the Office in the Execution 5 2 »

33»^57-

whereof it was committed
;

and there is a farther additional Punifhment „
btfi'loa.

by the Statute of Weftm. i. with Regard to the Perfons to which the Sta-

tute extends, by whkh it is enacted,
" That no Sheriff nor other King's

*s Officer (hall take any Reward to do his Office, but fball be paid of
" that which they take of the King, and that he, who fo doth, fhall

"
yield twice as much, and fhall be punifhed at the King's Plealuxe."

Vol. II 5 Z If
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i S'J.91. If an Indidment of Extortion charges J. S. with the Taking of 50 s.

TheKingand as Ba jiiff f an Hundred colore Officii, without («) (hewing for what he

fTThat an took ic '
tnis is Sooc*> at ' ea^ a t̂er Verdi^b, for perhaps he might claim

Information it generally, as being due to him as Bailiff, in which Cafe the Taking
for Extor- could not be otherwile expreffed.
tion muft fet

forth the Time on which the Offence was committed. 4 Mod. 101, 103.
— That the Court of Kings

Bench will not quafli an Indiftment for Extortion or Oppreflion, tho' erroneous, but oblige the Party
to plead or demur to it. 5 Mod. 13.

$mx% ants ffiat$e&

(A) &>t t&e !Bfg&t to a lair 0? ^StTiet: And herein,

1. How a Right to a Fair or Market muft firft commence.
2. Of the Owner's Remedy for a Disturbance in the Enjoy*
ment of them.

(B) s6f tljt fanner of JjoIDwg; fairs ano ggtarftetg :

And herein,

1. In what Place they are to be held.

2. At what Time they are to be held,

3. How long to continue.

(C) fi>i tljt 3&uty ant) $otoer of flDtonerg of tfaii'0 anD
$ff£tatftet£ tn things tneioent to ttjem.

(D) Of tije Coll and ot^er Butfcjs toiifcfi <©to>nct# of

ifaifg anD SS^arlictgi are tntitieD to : And herein,

1 . Where fuch Tolls, &c. mall be faid to be reafonable ar.f

legally due.

2. What Perfons are exempt from Payment thereof.

(E) $oto far a ^alc in a fair oj 0)arltef obcrf clinngccf

tt?e |0?opertr of a Cfitng foio tfjerdn.

(A) Cf
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(A) £)f ti)t ftflftt to a fait oi ajmut :

And herein,

i. l^otu a IHi'sOt to a fair 0; fi^avficc muff full commence.

^HE firft Inftitution of Fairs and Markets feems plainly to be 2
Infi.

120.

for the better Regulation of Trade and Commerce, and that 3 Mai. 12 j.

Merchants and Traders may be furnifhed with fuch Commo-
dities as they Want at '(a) a particular Mart, without that („) vide the

Trouble and Lois of Time, which muft neceflanly attend travelling about 1 & 2 P. &
from Place to Place ; and therefore as this is a Matter of univerfal Con- M- which

cern to the Commonwealth ; fo it hath always been held, that no Perfon R
1

ffon

th

f
can claim a Fair or Market, unlefs it be by Grant from the King, or by t i,e Decay
Prefcription, which fuppofes fuch a Grant. of Trade in

Cities and

Towns, to Pcrfons not felling their Goods in Fairs and Markers, and ena&s, that all Country Peo-

ple (hall fell in fomc open Market, &>c. & vide 2 Lev. 89.

And therefore if any Perfon fets up any fuch Fair or Market, without 3 Mod. 12;.

the King's Authority, a %o Warranto lies againft him; and the Perfons

who frequent fuch Fair, &c. may be punifhed by Fine to the King.
Alfo it feems, that if the King grants a Patent for holding a Fair or

5 Lev. 222.

Market, without a Writ Ad quod damnum executed and returned, that

the fame may be repealed by (7>) Scire facias ; for tho
5

fuch Fairs and Mar-
kets are a Benefit to the Commonwealth; yet too great a Number of

^ffifeof Nu-
them may become Ni. fiances to the Publick, as well as a Detriment to fance, Quod
thofe who have more antient Grants. fermluau&c.

as well as

by Scire facias, for which vide Dyer 197, 276. 2
Infi. 406.

So where a Writ of Ad quod damnum is deceitfully executed, as where 3 Lev. 220,

J.S. intending to get a Patent for a Market every Tuefday in Chatham,
2^ -The King

which is within a Mile and a Half of Kocbefier, in which there is a Mar- ^"'BJf

r

/er

ket every VVednefday and Friday, took out a Writ of Ad quod damnum, z Veni. 344.

which was executed the fame Day it bore
T"efie, and thirty Miles from S. C.

Kocbefier, without Not ce to the Mayor, Z3c of Kocbefier ; and the Pa-

tent obtained thereupon was repealed by Scire facias.

2. g)f tijc £)toner'v$ iRemeft? foi a Bifturfcance tn tfce €n<
jovment of ttjem.

It feems clearly agreed, that if a Perfon hath a Right to a Fair or 22 H. 6. 14. J,

Market, and another erects a Fair or Market fo near his, that it becomes 41-E-3- 2A~t-

a Nufance to h:s Fair, &c. that for this Detriment and Injury dene
*

^
'

him, an Action on the Cafe lies
;

for it is implied in the (c) King's Grant, (c) That
that it ihould be no Prejudice to another. where a Pa-

tent is grant-
ed to the Prejudice of the Subject, the King of Right is to permit him, upon his Petition, to ufc

his Name for the Repeal of it in a Scire facial at the King*s Suit, and to hinder Multiplicity of Ac-
tions upon the Cafe. 2 Vent. 344.

Alfo, akho' the new Market be held on a different Day, yet an Ac- zSaund.\n.

tion on the Cafe lies ; for this, by Foreftalling the antient Market, may
ZVrrWand R«<

be a greater Injury to the Owner, than if held on the fame Day with
*

J^J^jJ.
his. S C.

If
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If a Man hath a Fair or Market, and a Stranger difturbs thofe who
1

^"
are coining to buy or fell there, by which he lofes his Toll, or receives

[°Veiit. 16, forne (a) Prejudice in the Profits arifing from his Fair, &c, an Action on
28. S.C. ci- the Cafe lies.

ted, and ad-

mitted to be Law. (a) In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that he was Lord of the Manor of, &c, and
had a Marker, &c. and that all Butchers, &c. ought to fell in the High Street upon the Stalls of the

Plaintiff, paying 1 d. and that the Defendant was a Butcher, and fold, &V. in his own Houfe oceulte

and the Defendant pleaded, that he was an Houfholder, and that Time out of Mind every Houftiolder

in, Sfc. had ufed to fell, &c. in their own Houfes. 8 Co. 127. cited, and held no good Plea.

9 H. 6. 45. So if upon a Sale in a Fair a Stranger difturbs the Lord in taking the
1 Rol. Ah.

foil, an Action upon the Cafe lies for this.
106. s. c.

(B) 0{ tlje banner of ijoimng jfato ana
£$M&ttS : And herein,

1. 3in toljat plate tijep are to be IjelD.

I Mod. 123. 'THE King is the fole Judge where Fairs and Markets ought to be
JL kept; and therefore it is faid, that if he grants a Market to be

kept in fuch a Place, which happens not to be convenient for the Coun-
try, yet the Subjects can go to no other ; and if they do, the Owner of
the Soil where they meet is liable to an Action at the Suit of the Grantee
of the Market.

3 Mod. 108. But if no Place be limited for keeping a Fair by the King's Grant, the
Grantees may keep it where they pleafe, or rather where they can moil
conveniently; and if it be fo limited, they may keep it in what Part of
fuch Place they will.

" By the 13 E. 1. cap.f. No Fairs or Markets (hall be kept in Church-
"

yards.

At) t tofcat Cimc tfjcp are to be IjelD.

u
cc

cc

CI

By the 27 II. 6. cap. 5. Fairs and Markets on the Principal Feafb,
viz. Afcevfion-Day, Corpus Chrifti-Day, lVb.t[iinday, funky-Sunday,
and all other Sundays, the Affumption of our Lady, All-Saints, and
Good-Friday, (hall ceafe from all fbewing of Goods and Merchandizes
neceifary Victuals only excepted, upon Pain of Forfeiture of their

(6) But vide

" Goods Shewed, (J?)
the four Sundays in Harveft excepted ; and the

the Statute
" Fairs or Markets, which are granted to be holden on thefc Festivals,

I Car.i.cap.i.
"
may be holden within three Days before or after.

and lyCar.z.

cap. 7. by which it is enafted, that no Pcrfons whatfoever, above fourteen Years old, fhall cxercifc
any worldly Labour, Bufinefs, or Work of their ordinary Calling, on the Lord's Day (except Works
of Ncccflity and Charity, and the Drefling and Selling of Meat in an fnn and VifruaUiiie-hoiifc for
thofe who cannot otherwise be provided) on Pain of forfeiting five Shillings, and no Per Ion lliall pub-
lic k 1 y cry or expofe to Sale, any Goods whatfoever on this Day (except Milk, which m;ty be fold
before Nine in the Morning and after Four in the Afternoon) on l

Jai» of forfeiting the fame ami
II &» 1 2 }V. 3. cap. 11. and 9 Ann. cap. 23.

3- fWtO
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3. DoVd long to continue.

" By the 2 E. 3. cap. 15. it is eftablifhed, that it fhal! be commanded
" to all the Sheriffs of England, and elfewhere, where Need fhall re-

"
quire, to cry and ptiblifh, within Liberties and without, that all the

" Lords which have Fairs, be it for yielding certain Ferm for the fame to

" the King, or otherwife, fhall hold the fame for the Time that rhey ought
" to hold it, and r.o longer, that is to fay, fuch as have them by the King's
" Charter granted them, for the Time limited by the faid Charters

j
and

" alfo they, that have them without Charter, for the Time that they ought
« to hold them of Right; and that every Lord, at the Beginning of his

«'
Fair, fhall there do, cry and publifh, how long the Fair fhall endure,

" to the Intent that Merchants fhall not be at the fame Fairs over the
" Time fo publifhed, upon Pain to be grievoufly punifbed towards the

"
King, nor the faid Lords fhall not hold them over the due Time, up-

" on Pain to feife the Fairs into the King's Hands, there to remain till

"
they have made a Fine to the King for the Offence, after it be duly

"
found, that the Lords held the fame Fairs longer than they ought, or

" that the Merchants have continued above the Time fo cryed and
«

publifhed."
And by the 5 E. 3. tap. 5- reciting, that by the above-mentioned Sta-

tute 2 E. 3. called the Statute of Northampton, there is no certain" Punifh-

ment ordained againft the Merchants if they fell after the Time, it is ac-

corded,
" That" the faid Merchants, after the faid Time, fhall clofe their

" Booths and Stalls, without putting any Manner of Ware or Merchan-
" dize to fell there ;

and if it be found that any Merchant from hence-
" forth fell any Ware or Merchandize at the faid Fairs, after the faid

« Time, fuch Merchant fhall forfeit to our Lord the King the double
" Value of that which is fold, and every Man that will fue for our Lord
" the King fhall be received ; and alfo have the fourth Part of that

" which fhall be loft at his Suit."

(C) £)£ t!)e SEHttp anD $otbct of £>rbnet5 of

jfairs attu sJparfects in Xljtngs ttitftcnt to

fytm.

IF
the King grants unto one a Fair or Market, he fhall have, without 2

I»ji- 220.

any Words to that Purpofe, a Court of Record, called a Court of

O) Piepowders, as incident thereunto, for that is for Advancement
\*'&5 J^

11

and Expedition of Juftice, and for the Supporting and Maintenance of incident to a

the Fair or Market. Fair a * <° a

Market, bi C

there may be a Court of Piepowders by Cuftom, without a Fair or Market, as there may be a Mar-

ket without an Owner. 4 Injl. 272.
— for the JurifditUon of this Court, vide under Tito Courti, and

their Juriftiiftion.

Owners and Governors of Fairs are to take Care that every Thing be

fold according to juft (£) Weight and Meafure, who for that and other
(i) That ac.

Purpofes may appoint a Clerk of the Fair or Marker, who is to mark cording to

Vol. II. 6 A and Magna Cbar-

ta, cap. 25.

there (hall be but one Weight and one Meafure of Corn, Wine, Beer and Ale, and one Yard through-

out the whole Realm ; but for the fevcral Statutes regulating Wci&hjs aod Mcalures, vide

14 £.5.
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i4 E. -. and aIlow a11 *"cn We'ghts, and for his Duty herein can only take his

cap. 12' reafonable and juft (a) Fees.

25 E. 3.

cap. io. 27 E. 3- cap. 10. 34 £ 3- taP- 5- '3 R 'cfc - 2 - caP- 9- 8 H. 6. cap. 5. 7 H. 7. cap. 4. nfi 7.

t ,j6. 4. 12 H. 7. ca/».
• the Statute called 17 Car. I. r«p. 19. and 22 Car. 2. cap. 8. and vide Dalt.

Juft.

cap. 112. {a) For this *We 4 Inft. 274. A/ocr 523. I Salk. 3*7.

2
/«/?.

220. pairs and Markets are fuoh Franchifes as may be forfeited as if the
Ftncb 164. Owners of them hold them contrary to their Charter, as byjcon tinning
3 Mod. 10S.

them a jonger Yime than the Charter admits, by Difufer, and by ex-

torting Fees and Duties where none are due, or more than ar cjuftly due.

(D) £>f 5C0II ant) otljer 2Dttttes M)itl) £>Bjiu
tts of ifatrs ant) $9arftet0 ate tutitien to *

And herein,

1. UVqzxz fucij Coils G)all be fata to fce rcafonabfe anD
legally one,

2 /«/?. 222.
(£) *-p\

o L L payable at a Fair or Market is a reafonable Sum of Mo-

tb]1 ToU°i s

7

'a
-*- ney due to the °wner °f the Fair or Market, upon Sale of

general Things tollable within the Fair or Market, or for Stallage, Piccagc, or
Word which the. like.

comprehends
all Duties and Payments at a Fair or Market, and therefore a Grant to be difcharged of Toll dif-

charges a Man from Piccage and SraUage. Palm. 7S. 2 Lufw. 1519- — Piccage is a Sum of Money
paid for Leave to dig the Ground to crcft a Stall. Palm. 77.

—
Stallage is a Sum of Money paid for

Leave to erefta Stall, or to remove a Stall from one Part of the Fair to another. Palm. 77! But
for the different Kinds of Tolls, vide z Roll. Abr. 522. 1 Mod. 47, 231. s. Mod. 143, 4 Mod. 51s, 319.
2 Show. 34, &c.

Toll is a Matter of private Benefit to the Owner of the Fair or Mar-

H«M and
5 ^et » anc* not mc^ent to tnem > therefore if the King grants a Fair or

Wheelhoufe. Market, and grants no Toll, the Patentee can have none, and fuch Fair
2 Inft. 220. or Market is counted a free Fair or Market.
s.P.

a Lutw. 1336. S. P. refolvod, Farejl. 12.

2 hit. 220.
Alfo if

"

the
*f

in§' at tne Time he grants a Fai r or Market, grants a

2Ik<«m336\ Toll, and the fame is (c) outragious and exceffive, the Grant of the Toll
( c) That the is void, and the lame becomes a free Fair or Market.
Rcafonable-
nefs of every Toll muft be determined by the Difcretion of the Judge. 2

Inft. 122.

ihft. 221. But the King, after he has granted a Fair or Market, may grant that
the Patentee may have a reafonable Toll

;
but this muft be in Confide-

ration of fome Benefit accruing from it to thofe who trade and merchan-
dize in fuch Fair or Market.

1
Inft.

221. No Toll ftiall be paid for any Thing brought to the Fair or Market,
before the fame is fold, unlefs it be by Cuftom Time out of Mind, and
upon fuch Sale the Toll is to be paid by the Buyer i and therefore my
Lord Coke fays, that a Fair or Market by Prescription is better than one
by Grant.

And by Weflm. 1. cap. 31.
"
Touching them that take outragious Toll,"

contrary to the common Cuftom of the Realm in Market-Towns, it
"

is provided, that if any do fo in the King's Town, which is let in

2 Pee-
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«* Fee-Farm, the King (hall (a) feife into his own Hand the Franchife O) rtiismuft

" of the Market ; and if it be another's Town, and the fame be done by
bc Incen < | ci

" the Lord of the Town, the King mall do in like Manner • and if ft f n̂

"

d" be done by a Bailiff, or any mean Officer, without the Commandment « ya, zzl
" of his Lord, he mail reftore to the Plaintiff as much more, for the
"

outragious Taking, as he had of him, if he had carried away his Toll*
" and fhall have forty Days Imprifonment."

But where by Cuflom a Toll is due upon the Sale of any Goods in a
x Ro! ju

Fair or Market, and he who ought to pay it refufes, an (£) Action on the 103-104, toC,

Cafe lies againft him. {!>) BHtiUBe

5 Lev. 400.
where this Point is doubted, becaufc Toll is

qtinfi
a Debt, for which Debt or ah

A'jfr.mpftt
lies,

2. axatiat pcrfons arc exempt front payment of Colt.

If the King, or any of his Progenitors have granted to any to be dif- 2 Inft.
221.

charged of Toll, either generally or fpecially; this Grant is good to f°r rhc u '

nt

difcharge him of ail Tolls to the King's own Fairs or Markets, and of
x

°^^
the Tolls, which together with any Fair or Market have been granted p_ & g j

..

after fuch Grant of Difcharge ;
but cannot difcharge Tolls formerly due & Wte

to Subjects either by Grant or Prefcription.
- Show. 34.

Alfo the King himfelf fhall not pay Toll for any of his Goods ; and if 2
irtft.

221.

any be taken, it is punifhable within the Statute IFeJim. 1. cap. 31.

So Tenants in Antient Demefne are free and quit from all Manner of 4 Lift- 269.

Tolls in Fairs and Markets, whether fuch Tenants hold in Fee, for Life,
z r

"ft-
z '- '•

Years, or at Will.
*i£*"f?

But this Privilege does not extend to him who is a Merchant, and gets L VJ
his Living by Buying and Selling, but is annexed to the Perfon in Re- „\ e

'

on \S°
fpetr. of the Land, and to thofe Things which do grow, and are the Pro- Cro.EHz- 227.

duce of the Land. 2
[rift.

221.

I Rol.Aln:

521-2. — And how this Exemption mull bc fct forth in Pleading, vide 2 Liiiw. 1144-

(E) $ott) far a £>aie jftt a jfatr ot ^patftet
ot)ctt cljanges tljt f$?opcrtp of a %\)i\x% fdiD

fycxtin.

FOR the Incouragement of Trade, and to render Contracts in Fairs 4 H. 7. 5.

and Markets fecure, by the Common Law, every Sale made in a ?' '

Latch 144.
(V) Fair or Qd) Market overt transfers a compleat Property in the Thing . r- *.

d

fold to the Vendee j fo that however injurious or illegal the Title of the (c ) That rhc

Vendor may be, yet the Vendee's is good againft all Men. Law is now
' ' 00

fettled, that

i Sale in a Fair where no Toll is paid, is as effectual to charge the Property as in any other. 2
Inft.

714. (d)- Tha-t the City of London is a Marker overt every Day in the Week, except Sundays, fo r'hac

a Sale on any of thofe Days has tho fame Effeft as if on a Pair or Market-Day in another Place.

2
Inft.'i\'j.

Moor 360. S. P. 2 Brownl. 288. Godb. 131. S Co. 127. g. S- P.

But this general Rule, that a Sade in a Market changes the Property,
muft be underftood with the following Reffrictions.

r. That this Sale in a Market overt fhall riot bind the- King, altho' it 2
Inft- 7'3-

bindeth all others, as Infants, Femes Covert, Non Cojnfos, beyond Sea, or

in Prifonv and whether they were poffefTed of them in their own Right,
or as Executors or Adminiftrators.

2. That
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Co. S3. 2. That tho' all Fairs and Markets are overt, yet the Sale mull: be in

B«fliop of fome open Place, as in a Shop, and not in a Warehoufe or other pri-

Wcntfief* vate part of the Houfe, fo that People who go along may fee what is a-

C*,c
'j

•

doing; and therefore if the Shop-door or Windows be fo (hut, that the

s.c."and S
4
P. Goods' cannot be feen, this alters no Property.

£!Z «nd S. P. Po;b. 84. S- C. and Si P. Cro. Eliz. 454 S. P. 6 Co. 127. S. P.

3. The Things bought muft he of the Nature and Quality of thofe

5 Co. 8 J. wn ich the Buyer deals in; and therefore if Plate, &V. are bought in (n) a

k*' overt dc- Scrivener's Shop in London, this alters no Property, and the true Owner

rcrmincd at may maintain Trover for them.

lev bv Popham, Eperton, Anderfon, Brian, and others, Poph. S4. S. C. and S. P. Cro. Eliz. 454. S. C. and

S P by the Name of the Bilhop of Wonefter's Cafe, 1 And.
544-.

s - c - and S. P. Moor 560. S. C. and

S P and there faid that the Law is the fame, if Horfcs arc fold in Cbeapjide, or ShopGoods in Smith-

Held

'

Cro Jac. 6S, 69. Taylor and Chamber S. P. adjudged. (<j) And by the 1 Jac. 1. cap. 21. it is enacted,

That no bale, Exchange, Pawn, or Mortgage of any Jewel, Plate, Apparel, HoufholJ-Hutf, or o-

ther Goods, of what Kind, Nature, or Qual' r y foever the lame fhall be of, and that (ball be wrong-

fully or uouvftiy purloined, taken, robbed or ftolen from any Pcrfon or Perfons, or Bodies Politick,

and which At any Time hereafter fhall be fold, uttered, delivered, exchanged, pawned, or done

away within the City of London, or Liberties thereof, or within the City of Weftwinfter in the County

of Mddleftx, or within Sontbwark in the County of Surrey, or within two Miles of the faid City of

London to any Broker or Brokers or Pawn-takers, by any Ways or Means whatfoever, directly or

indirectly, fhall wort or make any Change or Alteration of the Property or Intereft of and from

•uiy Perfo'nar.d Perfons, or Body Politick, from whom the fame Jewel-, Plate, Apparel, Houfhold-

ftaff or Goods, were or fhall be wrongfully purloined, taken, robbed or ftolen.

2 Infi. 713- 4- The Goods muft be fold, and a valuable Confideration actually paid

for them.
2 /»/?. 7' 3- 5. If the Buyer knows at the Time of the Sale that the Owner hath
2 And. 11 5- not the abfolute Property : this will not bar the right Owner.
wnd 3 Co. L J "

7S. b. S. P.

2 Inft. 713- 6. The Sale muft be without Covin, or any Combination between the

2 And. 315. Buyer and Seller, to defraud the true Owner.
and 3 Co.

7 ' '

7. If a Sale be made of Goods by a Stranger in a Market overt,
'

7
' r

whereby the Right ofyf. is bound ; yet if the Seller acquireth the Goods

again, A. may take them again, becaufe he was the Wrong-doer, and he

lhall not take Advantage of his own Wrong.
2

Injl. 713.
8. There muft be a Sale and Contract, and therefore a Sale to a Man

of his own Goods in Market overt bindeth not
; and iikewife a Sale in

Market overt by an Infant of fuch Tendernefs of Age, as it may appear
to the Buyer that he is within Age, or by a Feme Covert, if the Buyer
know her to be a Feme Covert, unlefs for fuch Things as (he ufually
trades for, or by the Confent of her Husband, bindeth not.

2
b>fi. 713, 9. The Contract muft be originally and wholly made in the Market

7 14- overt, and not to have the Inception out of the Market, and the Confum-

mation in the Market.

i Inft. 714. 10. The Sale muft not be in the Night, but between Sun-rifing and

Sun-fet ;
but a Sale made in the Night is good to bind the Parties, but

not a Stranger.
Here alfo we muft obferve, that at Common Law there was no Re-

%^r' 'r ft' cutlon of Goods ftolen on any Profecution whatfoever, except on an

460.

0r°n '

00 Appeal of Larceny ;
but to remedy this Inconveniency, and to in-

Staundf.P. C. courage the Profecuting of Felons,
66.

Hale P. C- 212. Latch 144. (0) For this vide 2 Hawk. P. C. 170, 171.

By the 21 11. 8. cap. 11. it is enafled,
" That if any Felon or Felons

" do rob, or take away any Money, Goods or Chattels from any of the
"

King's Subjects, from their Perfons, or otherwife within this Realm,
" and thereof the faid Felon or Felons be indicted, and after arraigned

2 " of
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" of the faid Felony, and found guilty thereof, or otherwife attainted

*<
by Reafon of Evidence given by the Party fo robbed, or Owner of

u the faid Money, Goods or Chattels, or by any other by their 1 ro-

« curement, that then the Party fo robbed, or Owner, fhall be reftored

« to his faid Money, Goods and Chattels, and that as well the Juftices
" of Gaol-delivery, as other Juftices before whom any fuch Felon fhall

" be found Guilty, or otherwife attainted by Reafon of Evidence given
"

by the Party fo robbed, or Owner, or by any other by their Procure-
u ment, have Power by the faid Act to award from Time to Time Writs
" of Reftitution for the faid Money, Goods and Chattels, in like Man-
" ner as tho' any fuch Felon or Felons were attainted at the Suit of the
«

Party in Appeal."
Since this Statute it has been the Practice to reftore the Goods ftoln, xwy»£*> 5 5,

upon the Conviciion of the Offender, to the Profecntor oi the Indidt- 48-

ment, notwithftanding any Sale-of them in a Market overt; but he can 2 ln?' 7 14"

be reftored to no Goods but thole mentioned in the Indictment.

As to the Changing the Property of Horfes by a Sale in a Fair of

Market overt, the fame is provided againft by the 2 £? 3 P. & M. cap. 7.

and 31 Eliz.

But more efpecially by the 31 Eliz. cap. 12. by which it is enafted,
" That no Perfon mail, in any Fair or Market, fell, give, exchange,
" or put away any Horfe, Mare, Gelding, Colt or Filly, unlefs the
" Toll-taker there, or (where no Toll is paid) the Book-keeper, Bai-
"

lift, or the Chief Officer of the fame Fair or Market, fhall and will take
"

upon him perfect Knowledge of the Perfon that fo fhall fell, or offer to
"

fell, give, or exchange any Horfe, 6jV. and of his true Chriftian Name,
" Surname, and Place of Dwelling or Refiancy, and fhall enter all the
ct fame his Knowledge in a Book there kept for Sale of Horfes, or elfe
" that he fo felling or offering to fell, give, exchange, or put away any
"

Horfe, &c. fhall bring unto the Toll-taker, or other Officer aforefaid,
«' of the fame Fair or Market, one fufficient and credible Perfon, that
"

can, fhall, or will teftify -and declare unto, and before fuch Toll-taker,
"

Book-keeper, or other Officer, that he knoweth the Party that fo
"

felleth, giveth, exchangeth, or putteth away fuch Horfe, &c.
" and his true Name, Surname, Myftery and Dwelling-place, and
" there enter, or caufe to entred in the Book of the faid Toll-taker or
"

Officer, as well the true Chriftian Name, Surname, Myftery, and
" Flace of Dwelling or Refiancy of him that fo felleth, giveth, ex-
" changeth, or putteth away fuch Horfe, &c. as of (/>) him that fo (*) For this

" fnall teftify or avouch his Knowledge of the fame Perfon, and fhall v'"le P*lm-

" alio caufe to be entred the very true Price or Value that he fhall have 4H'
6 ,

" for the fame Horfe, &c. and that no Perfon fhall take upon him to a-
"

vouch, teftify or declare, that he knoweth the Party that fo fhall offer
" to fell, give, exchange, or put away fuch Horfe, $3c unlefs he do in-
" deed truly know the fame Party, and fhall truly declare to the Toll-
"

taker, or other Officer, as well the Chriftian Name, Surname, My-
"

fKry, and Place of Dwelling and Refiancy of himfelf, as of him, of,
" and for whom he maketh fuch Teftimony and Avouchment, and that
£C no Toll-taker, or other Perfon keeping any Book of Entry of any
"

Sale, Gift, Exchange, or putting away of any Horfe, Z3c. unlefs he
" knoweth the Party that fo felleth, giveth, exchangeth, or putteth
" awav any fuch Horfe, &c. and his true Chriftian Name, Surname,
"

Myftery, and Place of his Dwelling or Refiancy, or the Party that fhall
" and will teftify and avouch his Knowledge of the fame Perfon fo

felling,
"

&fc. any fuch Horfe, £?c. and his true Chriftian Name, &c. and fhall
" make a perfect Entry into the faid Book, of fuch his Knowledge of the
"

Perfon, and of the Name, Z3c. and alfo the true Price or Value, that fhall

" be bona fide taken or had for any fuch Horfe, &c. fo fold, given, &c. fo

Vol. II. 6 B far
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" far as he can understand the fame; and then give to the Party fo buy-"
ins;, ciY. fuch Horfe, f,-fV. requiring, and paying two Pence for the

"
fame, a true and perfed: Note in Wiiting, of all the full Contents of

" tiic fame, fubferibed with his Hand, on Pain that every Perfon, that
" fo fliall fell, &c. any Horfe, &c. without being known to the Toll-
«'•

taker, or other Officer, cr without bringing fuch a Voucher or Wit*
"

fiefs, earning the fame to be entred as aforefaid, and every Toll-taker,
u

Book-keeper, or other Ofiicer of Fair or Market oifending in the Pre-
"

nvffts, contrary to the true Meaning aforefaid, fliall forfeit for everv
" fuch Default, the Sum of $ 1. but alfo that every .Sale, Gilt, &c. of
"

any Horfe, £&. not ufed in all Points according to the true Meaning
"

aforefaid, fliall be void, the one Half of all which Forfeiture to be
' ; to the Queen's Majefty, her Heirs and Succeffors, and the other Half
" to him or them that will fue for the fame.

And by SefL 4. it is enacted,
" That if any Horfe, &? t\ fliall be fto-

"
len, and afterwards fliall be fold in open Far or xMarket, and the

M fame fliall be ufed in all Points and Circumftances as aforefaid, that
"

yet neverthelefs the Sale of any fuch Horfe, &c. within fix Months
" next after the Felony done, fliall not take away the Property of the
" Owner from whom the fame was ftolen, fo as Claim be made with:n
"

fix Months by the Party from whom the fame was ftolen, or by his
" Executors or Administrators, or by any other by any of their Ap-"

pointment, at, or in the Town or Pariih, where the fame Horfe, &c.
"

fliall be found before the Mayor, or other Head,* Officer of the lame
" Town or Parifb, if the tame Horfe, jtfe. happen to be found in any" Town Corporate or Market-Town, or elle before any Juft.ce of
" Peace of that County near to the blace where fuch Horfe," Oc, fliall
" be found, if it be out of a Town Corporate or Market-Town, and
" fo as Proof be made within forty Days then next.enfuing, by Two
" fufficient Witneffes to be produced and depofed .before fitch Head
)l Officer or Juftice, ([who by Virtue ^>f this Act fliaji have Authority to
" minifter an Oath in. that Behalf) that therPropeijty of the faille Horfe^"

£jV. fo claimed, was in the Party, rby, or) from, w-jipm fuch Claim is

" made, and was ftolen from him within fix Months next before fuch
^ Claim, or any fuch Horfe, cic. but that the.Pa.iityb from whom the
"

(aid Horfe, &c. w.\s ftolen, his. Executors or -Adijiini-ftrators, fliall and
" may at all Times after, notwithstanding any- fuejh S>il,e or Sajesjii any" Fair <or Market thereof made, have Property and Power to have,"

takeagajn, and enjoy the faid; Horfe, &c. upon. Payment or Ileadi-

ff fiefs, or- Offer to pay the Party, thit.ftall have the Poffefiion and In-
u ttreft'of the fame Horfe, £jV. if, he will receive ?nd accept it, fo much

"

<J Money as the fame Party fliall depgle and fwear before fuch Head
" Officer or Juftice of Peace, (wbp by Virtue of this Act flull hive An-
." thorny tolminifter, and give atvOath in- that Behalf) tint he paid for

ifi the S&pne-ioM fide,. without Fraud oTTCollulion."

1J •
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Jfees,

E E S are certain Perquifites allowed to Officers who have to do
with the Adminiftration of Juftice, as Recompence for their
Labour and Trouble

s
and thefe are either afcertained by AdsA. or Parliament, or eftablifhed by ancient Ufage, which gives them

an equal Sandion with an Ad: of Parliament.
Of thefe there are feveral Kinds; but we mall only confider thofe

about whjch there have been moft Controverfy in our Books, under the
following Heads.

(A) %n tofnu Cafes a <ffee Qiall U faiD to be cue.

(B) ^otD mud) 0)a!I be fat'D to be cue.

(C) at terjst Cuik it frail oe fai'D to be Due.

(D> Sn toljat Court f,az are to be recofcereo.
.....

'

' '

. . I fl Q H '

gffl
— &—— —

QU
'< I

>
: 3Jtt Mjat Cafes a $n n,ali u fait. «

be Due*

'AV7m
°f 8S no0^;- h- Office related to the Admini- c, #jfcSA ftration 'of Juft.ce, could take

.,"„>• Reward, fox doing his Duty, 2 jffiftbut-Vhat he was to receive from the Kins,
h ? '

20S-0.

And this Fundamental Maxim of the Common is confirmed by jhfitn.

« u' '? [
takc

,

ail
>'
Rew^d to do his

Office, but; (hall be paid of that ™m Prc-
which they take of the King- and' that he who fo dothTall ,3 hcnds

twice as much, and (hall be punifhed at the King's Pleafure " Efcheators,
d """ ulv"

Coroners,

K^h t

f

<r

fSr£
'

S

? CrI< 07The M «>' kct
> AuTncger, und other Inferior MinTfters and Officcrtof theKing, Mo Offices do any Way concern the Adminiftration or Execution of Juftice. i :TZQand

according
to my Lord Coke, by lomc Opinion*, it extends to, the KineV Heralds Z-' "r^T^Tthe

Kmg;s
Milters, and were long before this A&. z hfi. zo9 .V. •! r

cr* ,di
. for chey ar <=

And. fo much hnth this Law been thought to; conduce to theConcur 4 l»fl *>*= -

§3
tnC

/ Mn
.£i

a 'ld V !fare of the Subject, that, alLPrffcciprtions 'what- ^ 5*3-

foevcr, which have been contrary to it, have beej, holden: toid i as
2

§£
i0
J-&»WW Ule Clerk of the Market, claimed -certain Fees if"ior the View and Examination of all Weights and iMeafures, and it was

held meerly void.

.Cut it. 1 nth been holder., that the Fee of zod. commonly called the 2i# 7 .. 7 .

Bar-He , winch hath been taken, Time out of Mind, by the Sheriff, tfrfStfSeveW itiimur. who is .acquitted s and alio the Fee of one Penny, which S^nff.C

Ja*
cknmed by the Coroner of every Vifne, when he came before the

49>
•

Tbftifces in Eyre, are not within the .Meaning of the Statute, becaufe
,

they are not demanded of the Sheriff or Coroner for doin<* any thin*

relating



4^4 irccs.

relating to their Offices, but claimed as Ferquifites of Right belonging
to them.

zlnfi. 533. Alio it is holden by my Lord Coke, that within the VVoids of the
Statute 34. E. 1. which are Nullum tallagium vel anxilium, per nos vcl

per hxredes nofcros, in regno noftro, ponalur jca Icvetar [me voluntate &
affeufa Archicp:[coporum, Epifcoporum, Comilum, Baronum, Milium, Bur-

genfium & aliornm Liberorutn com. de regno noftro, no new Offices can be
erected with new Fees, or old Offices with new Fees; for that is a Tal-

lage upon the Subject, which cannot be done without Common Affent

by Act of Parliament.

(,OMwSoS. (a ) But yet it is holden, that an Office erected for the Publick

Ei(ho
94
of

Gooci > t
.

ho
'

no Fee is annexed to it, is a good Office; and (b) that the

S.nWsCafe. Party, for the Labour and Pains which he takes in executing of it, may
(b)Hard.$5i. maintain a (c) Quantum meruit, if not as a Fee, yet as a competent Re-
Veaie and compence for his Trouble.
Prionr ad-

judged. (0 Where A. was libelled againft in the Ecclcfiaftical Court for Fees, and upon Motion
a Prohibition was granted ; for no Court has a Power to eftablifh Fees ; the Judge of the Court maythink them reafonable, but that is not binding ; but if in a Quantum meruit a Jury think them
reafonable, then they become eftabliflied Fees. 1 Salk. 335. Giffitrd's Cale.

ihj}. 210. All Fees allowed by Ads of Parliament become eftablifhed Fees, and
the feveral Officers intitled to them may maintain Actions of Debt
for them.

21 H. 7. 17. Alfo iuch Fees as have been allowed by the Courts of Juftice to their
0. L.,t. 368.

Officers, as a Recompcnce for their Labour and Attendance, are efta-
(d) Treced. blifhcd Fees; and the Parties (d) can't be deprived of them without anCW551. Ad of Parliament.

f
h

Roi

X

LAbr
where a Fee is due by Cuftom, fuch Cuftom, like all others, muft be

557 559- reafonable; and therefore where a Parfon libelled in the Spiritual Court
S. C. ad- for a Burying-Fee due to him for every one who died in his Parifh, tho'
judged. buried in another;, and the Court held this unreafonable, and a. Prohi-

bition was granted.

EurTaul'
31 ' S° where a Frcnch Protefta'nt had his Child Baptized at the French

ver. Dr* Church in the Savoy, and the Vicar of St. Martins, iu which Parjfh it is,

Lavcafter. together with the Clerk, libelled againft him for a Fee of is. 6 a', due
to him> and 1 s. for the Clerk; and a Prohibition was granted;, and in
this Cafe it was held by Holt, that no Fee could be due but by Quftom,
and that a Cuftom for any Perfon to take a Fee for Chriftening $
Child when he does not Chriften him, is not good ; and that the "Vicar,
if he had a Right to Chriften, mould have libelled for that Righ,t.;

-

--
'

— _
,

.

-— -

I

(B) i^otb muclj tyail be fatu to U mt.

ioCV 161. a. TTERE we muft obferve in general, that it is Extortion' 'for any
Co. Lit. ^. XT. Officer to take more for executing his Office, than is' allowed by

Act of Parliament, or is the known and fettled Fee in fuch Cafe.
But in. this Place we (hall only take Notice of the Fees of Sheriffs

for Executions, about which there feems to have been the moft Cunt ro-
verfies in our Books.

PmtLf
h

Sta-
And for this Purpofe we mail recite the (a) 28 Eliz. cap. 4. by which

tutesthisAa
it: is enacted,

" That it mall not be lawful to or for any Sheriff, Uiid'er-

is called 19 ff Sheriff, Bailiff of Franchifes, or Liberties, nor for any of their, or
Eliz. but by

" either of their Officers, Minifters, Servants, Bailiffs or Deuucies, nor
the Parlia- 1

'

ment Roll it is the 28th, and fo ought to be recited. 1 Salt 331. Skin. 363.

3 " for



" for any of them, by Reafbn or Colour of their, or either of their

" Office or Offices, to have, receive or take of any Perfon-or Perfons

« whatibever, directly or indirectly, for the ferving and executing of
"

any Extent or Execution upon the Body, Lands, Goods or Chattels

« of any Perfon or Perfons whatibever, more or other Consideration
« or Recompence than in this prefent Act is and fhall be limited and
"

appointed, which fhall be lawful to be had, received and taken
5
that

« is to fay, twelve Pence of and for every twenty Shillings, where the
" Sum exceedeth not one Hundred Pounds ; and fix Pence of and for

"
every twenty Shillings, being over and above the faid Sum of* 100/.

" that he or they fhall fo levy or extend, and deliver in Execution, or
« take the Body in Execution for; by Virtue and Force of any fuch
" Extent or Execution whatfoever, upon Pain and Penalty, that all and
"

every Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, Bailiff of Franchifes and Liberties, their

« and every of their Miniftcrs, Servants, Officers, Bailiffs or Deputies,
a which at any Time fhall directly or indirectly do the contrary, fhall

*' lofe and forfeit, to the Party grieved, his treble Damages ;
and fhall

" forfeit the Sum of 40/. for every Time that he, they or any of them
" fhall do the contrary ;

the one Moiety thereof to be to our Sovereign
" Lady the Queen, her Heirs and Succeflbrs ; and the other Moiety
" thereof to the Party or Parties that will fue for the fame by any
tc Plaint, AcL'on, Suit, Bill or Information, wherein no Effoin, Wager
« of Law, or Protection fhall be allowed.
" Provided, always, that this Act, or any Thing therein contained,

" fhall not extend to any Fees to be taken or had for any Executi&n
" within any City or Town Corporate.

In the. Conftrudtion of this Statute the following Points have been

hoMeii.

1. That tho' the Words of the Statute are, that it fhall not be lawful Moor 855.

for the Sheriff to take any more, or greater Fee, than by the Act is pi' i'i 66.

limited, fie. that herein by Implication at leaft, if not by exprefs Words,
ProbeH and

a Right is given the Sheriff to demand thofe Fees mentioned in the Sta- \"™'2\
ad"

tute; and cOnfequently that he may, as in all Cafes where a Statute L»S\'o.
creates a Debt or Duty, (<-?)

maintain an Action of Debt for them. Faph. 175.
P.ilm. 400.

1 Salk. 551. S. P. admitted, &> vide Cro. Eliz,. 53J. (*) But he can't take a Bond for his Fees, tho'

he takes it for no more than the Statute allows, and bring Debt on that. Winch 51, 52. Cro. Jac. 103.
Cro. Car. 2S6.

2. It hath been adjudged, that the Sheriff fhall have a Shilling per Poph. 175-

Pound for the flrft Hundred, and fix Pence per Pound for every other WeUen vcr -

Pound exceeding a Hundred
;
and not fix Fence for every Pound where V^/', c „r

.

the whole Debt happens to exceed a Hundred Pound ; for by this Con- Lauh 17, 'i&

ftruCtion the Sheriff would have lefs where the Debt was 199/. than if y-

it were but 100/. and the Intention of the Statute was to allow Sheriffs Pal
*P'

399.

fuch reafonable Fees, as would incourage them to difcharge this Branch ^tf/ l6

of their Duty, fo much favoured by the Law, with Vigour and Succefs
; Key 75. S. C.

who before were backward and intimidated, by Reafon of the Dangers adjudged by

they run from Efcapes, fir. from engaging herein
; and therefore it has three Jud "c3

been held the moft reafonable Conftrudtion to allow them their Fees £?
a

"f

*"'

in Proportion to fuch Danger. c
'

r0i Clr

2S6-7.

Lifter and Bromley, S. P. adjudged. Trin S Cir. I. l Jon. 507. S. C. adjudged and affirmed on a Writ
of Error. 1 Salk. 531. S. P. admitted to be Law, & lids Cro. £/ij. ;6;-4-

3. It hath been refolved, on the Provifoof the faid Statute, that it fhall Latcb 17,18.

not extend to any Fees to be taken for any Execution within any City Pa '

;'- I7 3-

Vol. II. 6C
oVS--

39*

bah- Sheriff 5 i 7 . cont. do. Eliz- :^V4- & vide 5 Mod. 97- Where an Attion of Debt was brought by
the Bafliff or rhe Palace Court of the Bifhnp of Re

befitr
for Fees, upon Execution of a Judgment in

that Cour', purfuani to this Statute; and after Verdift for the Plaintiff the Judgment was ftaid,

aliho'
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nhlio' it was or Town Corporate \
that this' muft be intended 6*f Fxecutions on Judg-

objeacd.that nients given in thofe Courts; and that therefore where a Sheriff exc-

jD {lc g

V
r

'

a _° cures a Judgment given in Il\lli,iinjier-IL\U in a City or Town C'or-

tutc could porate, he is as much intitled to his Fees, purfua-nt to this Statute, as"

not extend if the Execution had been done in any Part of the County at large; for
to it, being herein the Sheriff runs as great a Ri-fque, and his Trouble, is as -great ;

city "nor
but where both the Judgment and Execution arc within a limited Ju-'

Town Cor- rifdiction, it can't be .prefumed to be attended with equal Difficulty;'
porate, and therefore the Provifo m the Statute excludes them.
where the , .

Execution was made, nor was it within the Rcafon thereof, becaufe the Bilhop's Jurifdi£Fion is as

large as his Dioccfe
;
an3 tiie Rcafon of the Provifo, that- no Execution Fees fhould be taken in

Cities and Town Corporaic, is from the Nar'rbwncfs of tholb Jurifiiitions, which renders Executions
in them more eafy and lefs dangerous, i Salk. 3 3 1 . Brocbtvtl and Lo.k, S. C. but no Judgment.

..

Latch 19,52- 4. It hath' been refoived, that the Bailiff of (a) a Liberty, who exc

v'/£
7" cutcs a Judgment given in U'ejiiitijifier-Hal/,

is intitled to the Fees,

Halt. Sheriff
within the Words and Meaning of the Statute; and not the Sheriff of

526. S. P. the County, who directs his Precept to him.
And there

laid, that the .conftant Pra&ice was fo, and Noy 17. Cooper, and lies, [S. P. adjudged, for he fhail an-'

fwer for the Efcapc, «V. and therefore ought 10 have the tecs, {a) ±0 \i the Execution ot judj-
ment in Wejlmhffer be in a City, which is a County of if felf, the Sheriti rjicre flia.Il have his full,

Fees, for he is c'fifc proper Officer to the Courts above. Latch 19. Palm. 40 r. Lah.
yjt 7. \ifb.El& z<5; 4.

i

Winch 50, 51. 5. It feems agreed, that if a Sheriff makes an Extc/t, and before the
?
rf ,

n
t,

C
'J' Liberate a new Sheriff is chofen, the new Sheriff '(hall have the Fees

Dalt. Sheriff , , , „

appointed by the Statute.

6. It hath been refoived, that the Statute does not extend to Real

Executions, fuch as Habere Facias Scifiiuun, or Poffeffiouan, but only to

Executions in Perfonal Actions; alio it is laid, that the Statute does, not

extend to Executions upon Statutes Merchant, Recognizances, £ic. and
that the Acl is to be underftood of Cafes where the Judgment Rcddituv

in Invitnm, and not by the voluntary Confeffion of the Party, but
2|j.

Haley •;•. 7. That for executing a Capias L'tlagatiira, or for a Warrant to exe-

zBnwnLzli. cute it, or for a Return of it, no Fee is due to the Sheriff, becaufe this

is at the Suit of the King.
i Salk! 331. 8. It feems to have been refoived, that upon a Capias ad Satisf.'.-:-
(a) But that cn^,nh the sheriff fhall have his Fees for the (a) whole Debt

; alfo (£)

cut&jB Tn $ one ' n Execution dies, and a Fieri Facias iffues againft his Goods, the

Elegit,
Sheriff fhall have his Fees upon executing the Fieri Facias ; for his Trou-

where per- ble was as great as at firft.

haps the

Land is not worth 40 s. it is unreafonable that the Sheriff fhould have 6 d. for every Pound of the

Debt. Cro. fa:. 103. per Curiam, &> vide 1 Salk- 351. where by 1"reby Chief Jufticc, in fuch Cafe he

fhall have I'ees according to the Sum levied, and not according to the Debt recovered. But this

is denied by Bowel, becaufe the Party might detain the Land till he was fatnfied the entire Debt;
and the Plaintiff is by having made his EleQion barred of all other Executions. (4) Vide Skin. 363.

5; 6.
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not doing his Duty, or might pay him his Fees, and then indict him 00 So where

for (a) Extortion. dn a Motion
v '

.
that an Un-

det Efherjfj:
miV.it attend fir refilling to ckcciuc a F/>ri R»r.;,« till his Shilling Pence was paid, the

i rr would not grant the Rule, but faid it was Extortion, for which he might be indi&cd'.

1 Salk. 3 5 1

'If an lhheas Corpus M mbjickiMudi be directed to a Gaoler, he muft ' ^b. 271. .

bring up the Prifoner altho' his Fees were not paid him ^ and he can't ?'• 57>

excufe himfelf of the Contempt to. the Court, by alledging, that the
Prifoner did not tender him his Fees.

Alio it is hd Excufe for not obeying a Writ of JMbdas Corpus ad fa- Mar&fy.
aendum & recipiendum, that the Prffoner'did not tender him his Fees lK'h - lSo-

a. Jon. 175.
but I Keb. 566. cant.

But if the Gaoler brings up the Prifoner by Virtue of fuch Habeas But for this

Corpus, the Court will not turn him over till the Gaoler be paid all his
z 'de

\?
''1

Fees; nor, according to ibme Opinions, till he be paid all that is due
*!xffcaas.

to him for the Prifoner's Diet 3 for that a Gaoler is compellable to find 9 Co. 87.

his Prifoner Suftenance. flow. 6S. a.

* Roll. Air. $2.

If a Perfon pleads his Pardon, the Judges may fnfift on the ufual Fee
'°"'

of Gloves to tliemfelves and Officers, before they allow it. f''~'
"'

4E.4. 10. b. Pulton de pace SS. a. Ke!in> 15. 2 Jon. 56. 1 Si.l 45Z.

If an erroneous Writ be delivered to the Sheriff, and he executes it}
1 Salk. 332.

he fhall have his Fees, tho' the Writ be erroneous. Ear,e and
TLimmc.r.

It feems to be laid down in the old Eooks as a Diftinclion, that upon ?«/*• ifG-

an Extent of Land upon a Statute, the Sheriff is to have his Fees, "fo Winch 51. S.V.

much per Pound, according to the Statute immediately 3
but that upon r^^tihi

an Elegit he is not to have them (£) till the Live-rate. Sheriff can'c

take his

Salary, appointed by the Statute, till a complcat Execution, viz. till the Liberate ; for the Words of
rhe Statute arc in the Negative, and do not eltabiifh the Fees, bur only tolerate them, (b) And
therefore if the Conusce llic an Extent, and then rcfufe to fue the Liberate, to the Intent to defraud
the Shcrifl of his Fees, the Sheriff may have his Remedy by Action on the Caic. Winch 51. per Hobart.

Eut where the Sheriff having executed an Elegit, brought an Action ' Salk. 533.

of Debt for' his Fees • and it was objected, that this was not within the Ttfon and

Statute, the Execution not being compleat, for the Plaintiff could not
Fask''

enter but mult bring his Ejectment 3 and it was held by Holt, that there
was the fame Reafon for Fees for executing an Elegit as an Extent 3

for upon an Elegit the Sheriff returns, that he has taken an Inquifition,
extended the Lands, and delivered them to the Plaintiff, and that there

is a Liberate in the Body of the Writ of Elegit, on the Return of which
the Plaintiff may enter; for by the Return he becomes Tenant by Elegit,
and may maintain an Ejectment, and afTign his Intereft upon the Land;
but the Defendant's continuing in Poffeffion after the Return of the
Writ turns the Plaintiff's Eltate to a Right, and therefore he muft
enter to Affign ;

and his being put to an Ejectment is no Reafon, for

in Cafe of an Extent upon a Statute, where the Liberate is diftinct, he
can't enter by Force; it is true he may without Force, and fo he may
here

;
and Ptncell faid, that Extent generally is the Word of the Statute

28 Eliz. and that an Extent upon an Elegit was art Extent within thd

Stature, as welt as an Extent upon a Statute.

(D) m
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jfclonp.

WHoever

becomes infamous by the Commiffion of a Crime, Spelm- Ghjf.

which fubjeds him to a Capital Punifhment, is faid to be ««*8 Feb*'"*

guilty of Felony; which ex vi 'Termini, fays my Lord V\- „ QIi

Coke, fignifies qttodlibct crimen felleo ammo perpetratum,
and can be expreffed by no Periphrafis or Word equivalent, without
the Word Felonice.

Felony is included in (a) High Treafon, Murder, Robbery, Burglary, GO And con-

Rape, Sodomy, &c. but for thefe we /hall refer to their proper Heads, icquemly^a
and in this Place chiefly confider it as it is a Violation of a Man's Pro- p*[ „ jjV-

perty, known by the Name of Larceny. charges an
Indictment

of High Trcafon, if it wants the Word Prodltorie. H. P.Cn. 3 Injl. 151. Hawk P. C. 65.

For the better Undcrftanding whereof we mail confider.

(A) 5SDf irljat Mature trie Cnt'ngs taftcn muff be, to con*
Hitute tl;e flDffcncc jfelony.

(B) i^ovo far tljc <5oo&$ ougljt to ticlong to another.

(C) Ulim Qjali be raft to be a felonious anD frauDtr*
lent catting.

(D) anm fljall be fat'D to be a earring atoav>

(E) J3p tDljom ttje €>ffcnce mar be committeD.

(F) flDf toiiat cialuc ttje (0coD3 mutt be 5 ano fjerein of
tfje difference bcttuccu dftano anD ^etit Havceup.

(G) mmtc trjc ©Senticr tjf o? t$ not ejcciuDeD ijtjj Clergy
(H) mi)txz tljz €>ffcnDer t$ to bz €ranfpo?teD.

(A) m M)M mature
tffe lOStfttgs taken mnft

fct, to confti'ttttc tl)t £>ffence JFeionp.

HE R E it may be proper to take Notice, that in the Times of the

Military Tenures every Tenant was obliged to attend in the
Camp ; and there being no Provifion made out of the Publick Stock for
them, as there is now-a-days for our mercenary Soldiery, it was neceffary
for every Freeman to carry with him his own Provifion; which obligedthem to a very fevere and rigid Juftice upon all Perfons who mould violate

any Man's Property; otherwife Camps would have been Scenes of in-
tolerable Violence, and every Man would have perifhed by his Neigh-
bour's Sword, and not by his Enemies. Hence they learned the Inftitu-
tion of punifhing Theft by Death, and from thence they derived it

Vol. II. 6 D into
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into their Civil State, which confifting of the fame Orders and Condi-
tions of Men, it was iiec fikry that the fame Meaiures of Juftice mould
be ufed both at Home and in the Camp; for they could not underftand
that a inn i ould le punifhed otherwife in the Camp than in the

Civil State, as they thought Jul! ice was the lame, and could not alter

with t! inction of Countries and Places; and therefore it is that in

(.7

s
! S.P. C this Punifnment our Law differs from tl.e *£) Reman and

Mofaick Laws,
ij. cExod. which only obliged thofe fort bfOffenders to the Reftitution of four-fold,'
""' and Clifton h 1 the Method

;
for fhouid we admit a Reftitu-

t
::on from fuch

pari
te Offenders, we fnouid have no End of Rapine

and Violence.

(/,) i :.'/;:• i; cru:e we have the Rtfa&n of the BifHn •! nn between the Real and
ifonal Property, and why our Lav/ does net pv.riiih the

Stfealirig (7)
8? j. of Corn or Sta-fe grcv-h-g, or .Apples on a Tree, or

(jy) Lead ch a
S.P. C. 25 i. Church or Houfe with Death, beeaufe thefe never came ur:dcr the Camp

Eufcipiine; and therefore it was not neceflary to guard this fort of Pro-

/,]'___ perry with i'uch Sanguinary Laws,- where the Redrefs may Le by a

1
.,. Civil Action.

(a) I'.ilt now

by.-
(lie 4 G/o. a. cap. 3:. every Perfon who fhali ftcal, or rip, cut or Break, wirh Intent ro Steal, any

lii: Bar, lion Ga .:•,
i i mi }''.. 1 1 '/., doc

,
or Iron K1.1l whailne-ver, bcin^ hVd 10 any I 1

,
One Imu'c, Cofcch houfe, Stable, or otber Building ufed or bccupicd with fuch DwcUing-

honfe, or [hereunto bclonj
1

,
or .u any o:hcr I ,l,,n. v. i n. r ,.«._ , , 01 fixed in u; y Garden^

Orchard, Court-yard, Fence crOtrlcr, Bcfoffgrng" to iuv iWclling^H&Wfc, or dthcr miiWrtig, ftull be

deemed ana ccnlfrucd to be guilty of Felony ; and the Court, before whom fuch Perfon's (hall be

tried, ftall and hereby h.ive Power to Tranfport foch Felons for (even Years
;
as alio fuch Pcrfons

Who fhalt b or affixing in Stealing, &c or who (hall buy cr receive any luch Lead,
&c. knowing the mine to be ltolen.

I Vent. 1S7.

or even by
come again at another Time, and take them, k is Felony.

5 fnft. too. if a Man take away a Box of Charters, this is not Felony, beeaufe
II P. C. 66.

t^ey are t^e ;,':uri i m£nts of the Freehold, and relate to the Filiate at

home, and hot to the Frovificns that \vere ufed in luppTying the Camp
abroad.

il.P.C. Bqt it is laid, in (J) IJule, to be Tetany to take away an Obligation
6 ^ for Money, and the Reafon hereof may be, beeaufe Securities might be

taken to a.r:Twer Money at the Camp" from a neighbouring Freeholder j

and therefore there was the fame Reafon they fhouid be within this Fro-

vifion, as that other Chattels fhouid be protected by the Obligations,

being equally valuable.

i Il.-i-.ik.P.C. But per Hawkins, the Things taken ought to have fome Worth in

93- lor »!ucli
themfclves, and not to derive their whole Value from the Relation they

p°c
c

^
c

6

'

bear to fome other Thing, which cannot be ftolen, as Paper or Parch-

3 In
ft. 109.

nit nit, on which are written Affurances concerning Lands or Obligations,
Bro.Conn. or Covenants, or other Securities for a Debt or other CM, I- in Atfiton-
J

5£ and "the RVafqrf,
he

fays, wherefore there can be no Filmy in t:.k
:

ng

Cro

'

^.
25 ' '

away any fuch Thing, feems to be, becaufe generally fpeafcing-'they being
of no manner of Ufe to any but the Owner are net fuppofed to be fo

mneh in Larger of being ftolen, and therefore need not br provided for

in fo ft net a Manner, as thofe Things winch are of a known Price, and

every Eody's Money ; and for the like Reafon it is no Felony to take

away a Villain or an In) ant in Ward.
But now by the 2 GYa. 2. cap. 25. it is enacted,

" That if any Pcr-
" fon or Perfons fh.ll ileal, or take by Robbery, any Exchequer Or-
" tiers cr 'Falbes, or other Orders, intitling any other Perfon or Pcr-
" fms to anv Annuity or Sh are in any Parliamentary Fund, or 'any Ex-
"

chequer Bills, Bank Eluus, Soigb-$ea Bonds, Eajl- : ond,Sj Eivi-
" dend \\ arrant, of the Bmk, So$]s-$ea Company, i. . Com-
"

pany, or an}' other Company, Society or Corporation, Bills of Ex-
1 change,

But if they are fevered from the Freehold, whether by the Owner,
• even by the Thief hirnftlf, if he fever them at one Time, and then
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"
change, Navy Bills or Debentures, Goldfmiths Notes for Payment of

"
any Money, or other Bonds or Warrants, Bilis or PromiiTbry Notes

<' for the Payment of any Money, being the Property of any other
" Perfon or Perfons, or of any Corporation; riotwithftanding any of the
" faid Particulars are termed in Law a Clr.Je in Action, it fhail be deemed
" and conftrued to be felony, of the fame Nature and in the fame
"

1 - and with or without the Benefit of the Clergy, in the fame
" Manner, as it would have been, if the Offender had ftolen or taken by"

Robbery any other Goods of like Value with the Money due oil
' : fuch Orders, Tallies, Bills, Bonds, War-rants, Debentures or Notes,
" or fecured there, y, and remaining unfatbfied

j and fuch Offender fhall
" fuffer fuch Funifhrnent, as he or me fhould or might have done, if he
" or flic had ftolen other Goods ot" the like Value with the Money due
" on fuch Orders, 'I allies, Bonds, Biils, Warrants, Debentures or Notes,
"

re v, oriecured thereby, and remaining unfatisfied."

It is alio from the ftrict. Difcipline, that was observed in the Camp, H.V C 66.

that the Diftinclibn i-- raifed concerning Beafts that are Fer ,\£
; 7

Co. iS.

for thofe that are for the Frov;fion of a Man, when reclaimed, are within
^,

H ' 8
; ?'

*"

the Protection of the Law, and 'tis Fclcny to fteal them, bec<ufe thefe
j)aTt'.fat

anfwer'd the Ufe of the Camp for their neceiTary Food and Suftentation; ; h

but Dogs; Cats, Bears, Foxes, Monkeys, Ferrets, and the 1 ke, that are '

not ufed for Provifion, may be ftolen without any Danger of Death, for 9 >'

they are not within the Inc. -nveniency for which the Law vs :

;-: ivided.
But to fteal Hawks reclaimed is Felony, O) becaufe they were ufed

$i„ji.
ic 9 .

for the Entertainment of Noble and Generous Perfons, and were carried C") And this

into the Camp for Diverfion there; and therefore were conftrued Within is ull° !r,:lJc

the fame Provifion.
Fc,

^
ny by

37E. J, cap.

Wherever it is
fl

«nnv fa fteal Beafts, it is {o in Relation to the (7) l
9

}^. , 09.

young of kv.h Beafts, becaufe tiv.y by Right of AccefHon follow the H.P. C. 6&.

Condition of the DahrJ. (&) But it is

not Felony
10 fteal E^gs of Swans and Hawks, but a particular Punifliment is prefcribed by the Statute 11H. 7.

i*4>, 17. H. P. CCS.

(B) j^olb far t!)c <5cods cttgljt to fcdong to

auot|)ct%

THE taking of Goods, whereof no one had a Property at the Time, ;//«/?. 109.
cannot be Felony; and therefore he who takes away Treafure H.P. c. 6y.

Trove, or a Wreck, Waif or Stray, before they .have been fcifed by
' H*«*-'*•

the Perfons who have a Right thereto, fhall only be punifhed by
' 9 '" 4 "

Fine, &c.
If one takes Fifh in a River, or other great Water, wherein they 0w« 20.

are at their natural Liberty, he is not guilty of Felony; but he who ">
l
"ft-

l °9-

takes them out of a Trunk or Pond is guilty of Felony, becaufe being
C' 97 '

thus fecured, the Party hath the full Dominion of them.
And for this Reafon there can be no Doubt but that the Taking of H. P- C. 68.

Domeftick Beafts, as Horfes, Mares, Colts, &c. or of any Creatures i-l*^**?*
whatfoevcr, which are Dnnitx Ntifrtra, and fit for Food, as Ducks,

'

\5V*

Hens, Geefe, Turkeys, Peacocks, or their Eggs, or young Ones, is

Felony.
•

But
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i H.vzi-k P. But a Man can't commit Felony by taking O) Deer, Hares or Co-

{*)

9

v)de3&
n ' cs in a Foreft

5
Chale or Warren, or old Pigeons being out of the

4 iv. e> m. Houfe.

An Act for the more effeSua] Difcovery njid Puniflimcnt of Deer Srcalcrs ; and
5 Geo.

cap. 1 5.
An Aft

by which luch Offenders arc liublc to Tranfportation ; and 9 Geo. I. cap. 22. commonly callid the
Black AO, by which Pcribns going armed, bavirg their races blacked, or difguilcd, and hunting
leer, robbing any Warren, Fifti-Po'hd, &c. are guilty ofTclony, and excluded the Benefit of their

Clergy.

3 hfi. 109. But a Ferfor, who takes any other Creatures, tho' Ter<e Nature, if

H. P. a 86.
t!iey be fit for F°od, and reduced to Tamenefs, and known by him to

iL'.zuk.P.C. be ft» is guilty of Felony; alfo by the better Opinion, it is felony to

94. fteal wild Pigeons in a Dove-houfe frut up, or Hares or Deer in a Houfe
or even in a Park, inclofed in fuch a Manner, that the Owner may take
them whenever he pleafes, without the leaft Danger of their efcaping ;

in which Cafe they are as much in his Power, as Fifii in a Pond, or

young Pigeons, or Hawks in a Neft, &c. the Taking of which feems

Ih\ P C. 6S
3grCe

r
d tU bC Fdon y-

iHawkP.C.
° t 'ie Taking away Swans marked or pinioned, or thofe which are

j,4.

"

unmarked, if kept in a Pond or private River, is Felony.
lHaivk P.C. Alfo it is faid, that there may be Felony in taking Goods, the Owner

ra
4

l Author^
whercof is unknown

; in which Cafe the King frail have the Goods,
tics there and the Offender frail be indicled for taking bona atjufdam bominis ignoti j

cited. and it feems that, in fome Cafes, the Law will rather feign a Property,
where in Stricrnefs there is none, than fuffer an Offender to el'cape;
and therefore it is faid, that he, who takes away the Goods of a Chapel,
or Abbey, in Time of Vacation, may be inditfted in the firft Cafe for

ftealing bona Capell<£, being in the Cuftody of fuch and fuch; and in the

fecond, for ftealing bona Downs & Ecclefa, fck and a fortiori therefore
it follows, that he, who fteals Goods belonging to a Pariih Church, may
be indicled for ftealing Bona Varochianorum\ and it hath been adjudged,
that he, who takes off a Shrowd from a dead Corps, may be indicted,
as having ftolen it from him, who was the Owner thereof when it was put
on, for a dead Man can have no Property.

Afocfttllf
There is a,fo a SPecial Cafe

> in which a Man may be guilty of Felony
Kellto. 70.

'

in ftealin g Goods, the abfolute Property whereof is in himfelf ; as where
one, who has delivered Goods to a Carrier or Taylor, fie. afterwards
with an Intent to charge fuch Carrier or Taylor, fraudulently and fe-

cretly takes them away.

(c) mtftt fljau u faiu to be a felonious ana
frauoutent catting*

P^'r
24
; T° conftitute an Offence Felony, it is not fufficient that there be a

,£tp!c »J™ud an
,

d W Intent to fteal, unlefs there be alfo a Taking, for

89 .
all telony includes Trefpafs, and every Indictment for Larceny muft

(/,) Bur the have both the Words Cepit & Afponavit ; and therefore if there be no
bare Inter,- Trefpafs in taking the Goods, there can be no Felony in carrying themU1M1 If) WJIll" nifirtii * » £J

mit was, held '
'

fo very Criminal, that at Common Law it was punifnablc a, Fclonv, when it miffed its Fffcft thro"
fome Accident, no way leflfcning the Guilt of the Offender. S. P. C. 17. And tho' at this Day FelonyHull no' be imputed to a b.re Intention to commit it, yet the Party may be (cverely fined for fuch
an Inrentton 1 Lev. H 6. 1 Sid. 2,. 5 Mod. 206. and by a Statute 7 Geo. 2. an Affault mth an Intent
to rob is Felony, but the Offender may choofe Tranfportation.

1
Therefore
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Therefore if a Perfon finds Goods, and converts them to his own Ufe, 3 faft 03.

Ultimo fnrandi, yet he is not guilty of Felony.
H- p c - 6u

So if a Perfon who has a limited Property in the Goods, as one who S.P.C. 25. a.

has Goods delivered to him to keep, a Carrier who has a Box delivered 3 l
"fi-

loS -

to him to carry to a certain Place, or a Taylor who has Cloth delivered

to him to make into a Suit of Clothes; 'for here the Party injured muft

feek Redrefs by Civil Action, and muft abide the Folly of his own Act

in placing Confidence in the Perfon who was guilty of the Breach of

Truft.

But tho' if I fend a Box to the Carrier, and the Carrier fells it, this i;E.4, 9,10.

is not Felony; yet if the Box be broke open, and the Goods in it carried S.P..C. 25. a.

away, it is (a) Felony ;
for he hath Property in the Box to carry it to

f'^.f *Jbr
the Place appointed, but he hath no Property in the Goods in the infide, 7 ,.

for that I have referved in my own Power, having locked it up out of {a) So where

the Power of the Carrier to whom it is fent; for no Man hath Property
a Weaver

that is Ihut out from the Command of the Thing to which he pretends. ceivecTSHk"
So if a Carrier carries the Goods to the Place, and then fteals them, this ro work, or

is Felony ;
becaufe the Property is determined when the Goods are come a M.Ucr who

to the Place appointed; befides, it is for Publick Convenience, that the h»< Corn to

infide of the Box fhuuld be thus fecured; otherwife the Carrier might ^len tl v^nd
fteal the Things contained in the Box, and yet deliver the Box it felf, clandcftinely
which would not be of very eafy Difcovery. rake and im-

bezil Parr,
it is Felony ;

for in fnch Cafe, the Poflcflion of fuch Parr, diftin£t from the Whole, was gained by
their own Wrong, and in a manner more bs.fc than if they had been Strangers. 1 Hawk P. C. 90.

He who has the bare Charge of Goods, as a Shepherd has of Sheep, Moot 246.

or a Butler of Plate, or that has only the Special Ufe of Goods, as a FoPh ' 84-

Gueft in an Inn, and not the Poffeffion, may be guilty of Larceny, in '^

w '

fraudulently taking them away ; for the Offence comes as properly under
the Word Cepit, and the Fraud is as fecret, and the Villany more bafe

than if it had been done by a Stranger.
If he, who intending to fteal Goods, obtains a Delivery of them from 3 Inft.

10S.

the Sheriff, by Virtue of a Replevin, or by way of Execution of a H- F - c- 6 3-

Judgment obtained by Impofition on a Court, without any Colour of ^v2 * 5 "

Title, by falfe Affidavits, Z3c. he may be indi&ed as having felonioufly Raym . a^tf.

taken them, for the Law will not endure to have its Juftice eluded

by fuch fhameful Evafions.

Alfo he, who fteals Goods from one who had ftolen them from me, \RawhP.C.

may be indicted as having ftolen them from me; becaufe in Judgment 9°-

of Law both the Poffeffion and Property of them was always in me
;

and for this Caufe, he that fteals Goods in the County of A. and carries

them into that of B. may be indicted in (£) either. (a) Bur a Pi-

rate carry-
ing to Land the Goods taken at Sea by Piracy can't be indi&ed at Law, as having taken the Good*
at Land, becaufe the original Taking was not fuch, whereof the Common Law takes Conuzance.

3 Injl.
1 13. but for this vide Tit. Piracy.

It was formerly a Doubt, whether a Lodger, by Reafon of the Special Ketyni> 24.

Property he had in the Furniture of his Lodgings, could be guilty of 1

Show.^o^-j.

Felony in taking them away; but now by the 3 & 4 W. & M. cap. 9.

iHawk - P ' c'

it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall take away with an

" Intent to fteal, imbezil, or purloin any Chattel, Bedding or Furniture,
* c which by Contract or Agreement he or they are to Ufe, or fhall be
" let to him or them to ufe in or with fuch Lodging, fuch taking"

imbeziling or purloining, fhall be to all Intents and Purpofes taken,"
reputed and adjudged to be Larceny and Felony, and the Offender

" fhall fuffer as in Cafe of Felony.

Vol. II- 6 E By
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By the 7 Jac. i. cap. it is enaded,
" That if any Sorter or Kember,

" Efo of Wool, or Weaver of Yarn, &c. fhall imbezil it, &c. and fhall

be ccnvi&ed before two Juftices of Peace, he fhall be whipped."

{a) The Be- By the O) 21 H. 8. tap. 7. if a Servant (being of the Age of eighteen
nttir of the Years, and not an Apprentice) fhall have a (/>) Casket, Jewel, or Money,
Cl

|

0r8y
Vv?

S
or Goods J or Chattel of the Mafter, delivered to him by the (*)

from^ffe- Mafter to (rf) keep, and fuch Servant withdraw himfelf from the Mafter,

Ionics within and go away with fuch Casket, &c. to the Intent to fteal the (f) fame
this Statute and defraud the Mafter, &c or elfe being in the (/) Service, without
by 27 H. 8.

j\ffent of the Mafter, imbezil the fame Casket, £3c or any Part thereof,

reiWd "by
or otherwife (g) convert the fame to his own Ufe, with like Purpofe

1 E6. c.xp.-ii.
to fteal it, he fhall be guilty of Felony > if fuch Casket, &c. be of the

but taken Value of 40 S.

av.'.iy again

by i; Ann.
cip. 7. from all fuch as fhall be committed in a Dwcjling-houfe or Out-houfc. (b) Extend

not to Choies in Aflion. Tyer y 1 Hawk. P. C 92. (c) If delivered by
a Servant to a Servant to keep,

it is within the Statute; for the Delivery of fuch Servant is the Delivery of the Mafter. 1 Hawk. P.

C- 91. (</) Therefore a Receiver, who receives his Matter's Rents, and runs away with them, or

a. Servant, who being intruded to fell Goods or tn receive Money due on a Eond, fells the Goods,
&>c. are not within the Statute, pyer 5. ph 1, *. H.P.C- 62, 63. 2_hifl.ioy (e) Includes not the

wafting or confuming of Goods howfoevcr wilful it may be. H. P. C. 63. (/) Muft be Servant both

at the Time when the Goods were delivered and when they were ftolen. H. P. C. 63. (g) It hath

been holdcn, that if a Scrvair, who hath Corn or Money delivered to him by the Mafter to keep, of

his own Head make the Corn into Malt, or melt down the Money into
Pl^ite,

and then go away
with it, he is not within the Statute, becaufe the Property was altered. 5H. 7. 16. a. Ctom. 50. Dalr.

cap. ioi. but O. for Hawkins fcenis to be of a contrary Opinion, and fays, that it comes within the

Rcafon of thofe Cafes which have been adjudged within the Statute; as where a Servant makes up
his Maftei-'s Cloth, delivered to him to keep, into a Suit of Clothes, or his Leather into Shoes, and
then goes away with them ;

fo where the Servant changed his Mafter's Money delivered to him to

keep, from Silver into Gold, and then goes away with it. 1 Hawk. P. to. 92.

(D) M\)U fljail u fafo to be a cartons afljap,

(/03/»/?.i6S. A Ltho' the Word Afportavit be (a) neceffary in every Indictment
2 Vent. 2:5. J\_ for this Species of Felony, (b) yet the Felony lies in the very firft

^p/w' 9 ' -^ °f rernov 'ng lhe Property; for if the Felon be caught in the A&
tit,<. Cot'on.

'" '

°f carrying the Goods away before he is out of the Houfe, it is

107. Felony ; for the Adr. of the Mind declared by fubfequent Fads makes the

iilawk.P.c. Crime.
92.

3 hji.10%.
Hence it hath been adjudged, that where a Gueft having taken off

p>alt. cap. 104. t lie Sheets from his Bed with an Intent to fteal them, carried them into
iHawk.P. C tne j-i a i]

}
and was apprehended before he could get out of the Houft,

was guilty of Larceny.

3 /«/?. 109. So where a Perfon having taken a Horfe in a Clofe, with an Intent

to fteal him, was apprehended before he could get him out of the

Clofe.

taif. 21. So if a Perfon pulls off the Wool from another Sheep, or ftrips their

Crom. 36. Skins, with an Intent to fteal them, he is guilty of Felony.

Kelyng 31. Alio where a Perfon intending to fteal Plate, took it out of a Trunk,
wherein it was, and laid it on the Floor, but was furprized before he

could carry it away ; and it was adjudged Felony.

(E) -15V
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(e; )Bv tbljom tlje £>ffence mar be committer).

ALL
thofe who are under a natural Difability of diftinguifhing be- H R c - IO-

tween Good and Evil, as Infants under the Age of Difcretion, ^"^'fa
'

Ideots and Lunaticks, are not punifhable by any Criminal Profecution this eidt the

whatfoever, and confequently can't be guilty of Felony. Heads o In-

jants, Ideats

andLttnaticks.

Alio a Feme Covert is fo much favoured, in Refpeft of that Power Kel . ,
,

and Authority which her Husband has over her, that me mall not fuffer S. P.C.\6.

any Punifhment for committing a bare Theft in Company with, or by
' #"«>* P-

Coercion of her Husband. c - 2 -

But if fhe be guilty of Treafon, Murder, or (» Robbery, in Com- s p c 6
pany with, or by Coercion of her Husband, fhe is punifhable as much as , jg£wj. p'
if fhe were Sole. C. 2.

(a) But not
if fhe be guilty of Burglary. Kelyng JI.

Alfo a Feme Covert may be guilty of Larceny, if fhe of her own s. p. C 6j.

voluntary Act, or by the bare Command of her Husband, fteal the » H,mL p'

Goods of a Stranger, but not if fhe fteal her Husband's, becaufe a
C ' '' 95 "

Husband and Wife are confidered but as one Perfon in Law . and the
Husband by endowing his Wife at the Marriage with all his worldly
Goods, gives her a kind of Intereft in them j for which Caufe, even a

Stranger can't commit Larceny in taking the Goods of the Husband
by the Delivery of the Wife, as he may by taking away the Wife by
Force, and againfl her Will, together with the Goods of the Husband.

(F) £)f vo\)M maiue tf)e Xftfngtf trntft be ; ami
Dcrcttt of tl)e ^Difference between d^anb ana
$ettt JL&xttnv*

A Perfon who fteals the Goods of another, let the Value of them
be never (Z>) fo fmall, is guilty of Felony ; but it is (Y) faid to ,,<.„ , p c

be no Felony for one reduced to extream Neceffity to take fo much of <s9

* '

another's Victuals, as will fave him from Starving.

'

(0 Crem. 31.

. r Dalt. cap. 99.
But if fuch Nccelhty be owing to his Unthnftincfs, it is far from beino an Excufc. 1 Hawk.
P. C. 93.

But here we muft obferve the Difference betwen Grand and Petit Lar-

ceny, which is again divided into Simple and Mixt Larcency.
Simple Grand Larceny is the felonious and fraudulent taking and <S. P. C. 17.

carrying away the Perfonal Goods of another, not from his Perfon, Crom. 15.

nor out of his Houfe, where the Goods are above the Value of twelve H" p' c" 74 '

Pence, but if of that Value, or under, then it is Petit Larceny; if from
lI
?a-wk.P.C.

his Perfon, or out of his Houfe, it is called Mixt Larceny, but hath no
greater Degree of Guilt attending it at Common Law, than Simple Lar-
ceny, for in both Cafes the Offender was allowed the Benefit of his

Clergy, but is at this Time in feveral Inftances excluded by Acis of
Parliament

If
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S. P. C. 24. If two or more Perfons together fteal Goods above the Value of 12 d.

Crom. 36. every one of them is guilty of Grand Larceny, for each Perfon is as
H P. G 7°- much an Offender, as if he had committed the Fair alone.

S P.C. 24.
Alfo if one at feveral Times fteal feveral Parcels of Goods, each un-

even;.
-
6. der the Value of 12. d. but amounting in the whole to more, from the

H- P.
2; l- fame Perfon, and be found guilty thereof on the fame Indictment,

Bur 1 his Sc-
J ^ ]j ^ave j U(jrrment of Death as for Grand Larceny.

verity is J ° *

icldom ufed. 1 SMik P. C. 95.

Sell 66. If one be indicled for ftealing Goods to the Value of ten
Shillings,

1 #.7ufc P. C.
ancj the Jury find Specially, that he is guilty, but that the Goods are

f\ Petit
worth but ten Pence, he fhall not have Judgment of Death, but («)

Larceny is only as for Petit Larceny.
not punifhed
with the Lof< of Life qr Lands, but only with the Forfeiture of Goods and Whipping, or other Cor-

poral runiihmcnt. H. P. C. 70. 1 Hawk. P.C. 95.

(G) SKIIIjcrc tlje £>fifcnfcet t& 01 1$ not cjccIuDcu

Ijis Clergy

Bthe
Common Law a Perfon guilty of any Crime, which fubjecled

V m to the Lofs of Life or Member, was allowed his (Ji) Clergy,

For the more except in High Treafon and Sacrilege.
accurate -

Knowledge hereof, -vide 2 Hr.mh P. C- 357, &=<v (b) None were intitled to this Privilege but Eccle-

fiafticks ; but as the Clergy were Judges hereof, they extended this Privilege to the Clerk that fa

the Plalm the Door keeper, the Exorcift, the Subdcacon, the Reader, &c. and as they extended it

too far, it 'was neceffary to reftrain them ; and therefore the Temporal and Ecclefiaftical Power joined

in making the Reading before the Secular and Spiritual Judge the Tcft of their being Ecclcfialticks ;

for it wa°a ftrong Prcfumption, in thofe Times of Ignorance, that a Man was an Ecclefiaftick if he

could Read ;
and therefore the Reading was before the Secular Judge j

but the Atteltation, that he

could Read, was by rhe Ordinary.. -^ By the 21 Jac. 1. cap. 16. and 3 & 4 W. & M. cap. 9.

Women fhall have this Privilege in fuch Cafes as Men. By the I E. 6. cap. 12. A Lord of Par-

liament (hall have this Privilege, dip' he can't Read, .without burning in the Hand. And by

5 Ann. cap. 6. If any Perfon, ConviQ of fuch Felony for which he ought to have his Clergy, pray the

Benefit of that Act, he fhall not be required to Read, but mail be puniihed as a Clerk Convict.——
A Perfon is not intitled to this Privilege more than once. 4 H. 7. cap. 15. Where it may (till, in

certain Cafes, be allowed to one aftually in Holy Orders, vide 28 H. S.
cap. 32 H. 8. cap. 3. 1 E. 6.

, 2 And how' a former Allowance thereof is to be proved and certified, vide 34 & 35 H. S.
cap. 14.

a~&> zE. 6. & 3 c* a,W. &> M. cap: 9.

H. P.C 232. And therefore it may be laid down as a good general Rule, that

s.Ha<wk. P.C. wherever a.Perfon is denied the Benefit of his Clergy, as he is in Petit

542-
Treafon, Murder, Robbery, Burglary, Arfon, &c. that fuch Denial

muft be grounded on fome Ad of Parliament, which excludes him

from the Benefit of it.

xHawh P. C. j t i s a |f a general Rule, that where an Offence is made Felony by
342,

Statute, it fhall have the Benefit of Clergy, unlefs exprefly excluded.

iHtfwit. P. C. So wherever a Perfon is denied the Benefit of the Clergy in Refpecfc
54" of a Statute excluding it from the Crime charged againft him, the In-

dictment or Appeal, and the Evidence thereon, muft exprefly bring his

Cafe within the Words of fuch Statute.
zHawh P.C. A statute, by excluding Principals from their Clergy, doth not thereby
542

'

3
'

exclude the Acceflajie-s before or after, & fie e converfo, and a Statute

generally excluding thofe who fhall be found guilty of Murder, Robbery,
or Burglary, or other Crime, without faying any thing of AccefTaries,

fhall be conftrued to intend Principals only.

2 \Y here
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Where Clergy is allowable, thofe who ftand mute, or challenge a- aHawfe.p.c.

i e twenty, or are outlawed, are as much intitled to it, as thofe who' 54 '-

are convicted.

Alio a Statute, by taking away Clergy from thofe who fhall be found iHau-k.p.c

ouiltv, doth not thereby take it from thofe who ftand mute, or challenge 343-

above twenty, or are outlawed
;
but a Statute taking it from thofe who

fhall be found guilty, extends as well to thofe who fhall confefs them-

felves guilty upon Record, as to thofe as fhall be found guilty by
Verdict.

But what we are chiefly to take Notice of here are the feveral Cafes,

in which by Statute the Benefit of the Clergy is taken away from this

Species of Felony called Larceny.
And firft by the 8 Eliz. cap. 4. it is enaded,

c: That no Pcrfon, who
" fhall be indicted or appealed for felonious taking (a) any Money,Goods (<0 tetiftho

" or Chattels from the Ferfon of any other, (b) privily without his &%&&]
'

"
Knowledge, in any Place whatfoever; and thereupon found guilty L,

1

,^,^. f,"dcr
«'

by Verdict of twelve Men, or fhall confefs the fame upon his or their t h c Value of
" Arraignment, or will not anfwer directly to the fame, according to 12 A. he fhall

« the Laws of the Realm, or fhall ftand wilfully, or of Malice, or ob- not have

"
ftinately mute, or challenge peremptorily above the Number of fc^f™ ^,.

«
twenty, or fhall be upon fuch Indictment or Appeal outlawed, fhall only as of

" be admitted to his Clergy. Petit Lar-

ceny. J Hawk.

P. C. 98. H. P. C. 75. (£) Thc Offence muft be laid to be done clam and fecrete, in c.va&

Purfuancc of thc Statute, orherwife the Party fhall have thc Benefit of his Clergy. H PC. 75.

1 Havih P. C. 98. And therefore if a Man takes off another's Hat from his Head and runs away
with it, or comes, into a Shop and cheapens Goods, and runs away with them without paying for

them it is not within the Statute, nor indeed an Offence indictable as a Felony, but rather a Tref-

pafs, unlets thc Offender were cither unknown, or immediately fled the Country, if he were known,

Dfer 224. a Rol. Rep. 154. H. P. C. 75. Raym. 275.

By the i E. 6. cap. 12. and 2^3/1. 6. cap. 33. Horfe Stealers are

excluded the Benefit of their Clergy, and by the latter of thefe Sta-

tutes it is enacted,
" That all Perfons felonioufly taking or ftealing any

" Horfe, Gelding or Mare, fhall not be admitted to the Privilege of
" the Clergy, but fhall be put from the fame in like Manner and Form
" as tho' they had been indicted or appealed for felonious ftealing of
" two Horfes, two Geldings, or two Mares, of any other, and there-

"
upon found guilty by Verdict of twelve Men, or confeffed the fame

"
upon their Arraignment, or ftand wilfully, or of Malice mute.

By the 10 y 11 IF. 3. cap. 23.
'4 All Perfons, who by Night, or Day

& fh?ll in any Shop, Warehouse, Coach-houfe or Stable, privately and
"

feionioufly fteal any Goods, Wares or Merchandizes of the Value of
"

5 s. or more, though fuch Shop, &c. be not broke open, and tho'

*' the Owner or any other Perfon be not in fuch Shop, 6sV. or that fh.ill

"
alTift, hire or command any Perfon to commit fuch Offence, being

" thereof convict, or attainted by Verdict or Confeflion, or being in-

" dieted thereof, fnall ftand mute, or challenge above twenty of the

"
Tury, fhall be excluded from the Benefit of the Clergy.

And by the 12 Ann. cap. 7. it is enacted,
" That every Perfon, who

<c fhall felonioufly fteal any Money, Goods or Chattels, Wares or Mcr-
" chandizes of the Value of 405. or more, being in a Dwelling-houfe,
" or Out-houfe thereunto belonging, altho' fuch Houfe or Out-houfe
" be not actually broken by fuch Offender, and altho' the Owner of
" fuch Goods, or any other Perfon or Perfons, be or be not in fuch
" Houfe or Out-houie, or fhall aifift or aid any Perfon or Perfons to

<c commit any fuch Offence, being thereof convicted or attainted by
" Verdict or" Confeffion, or being indicted thereof fhall ftand mute, or
cc fhall peremptorily challenge above the Number of twenty returned
si to* be of the Jury, fhall be nbfolutely debarred of and from the

Vol. II. 6 F Benefit
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" Benefit of the Clergy, &c. Provided, that nothing in this Act /hail

" extend to Apprentices under the Age of fifteen Years, who fiiall rob
" their Matters as aforefaid.

By the 22 Car. 2. cap. 5. it is enacted,
" That no Perfon, who fhall

W be indicted for felonioufly cutting and taking, ftealing or carrying
"

away of any Cloth or Woollen Manufactures from the Rack or Ten-
" ter in the Night-time, and thereupon found guilty by Verdict of
" twelve Men, or (hall confefs the fame on Arraignment, or will not
" anfwer directly to the fame according to the Law of the Realm, or
" mail ftand wilfully of Malice mute, or challenge peremptorily above
" the Number of twenty, or mail be upon fuch Indictment outlawed,
" fhall be admitted to .the Benefit of the Clergy ; and by the fame Act
" to fteal or imbezil any of his Majefty's Sail, Cordage or any other
" his Majefty's Naval Store, is excluded the Benefit of the Clergy.

Vide i fe&bfci That all Perfons, who mail fteal any Goods out of any Parifh Church,
? C 551. or other Church or Chapel, are in

.

all Cafes excluded the Benefit of

the Clergy.

(H) mi)txz t\)t ^Dffcntscr i£ to be tranfpo?te&.

IT.
is ena.cted by 4 Georg. 1. cap. 11. and 6 Georg. 1. cap. 23.

" That
' where any Ferfon or Perfons mail be convicted of Grand or Petit

"
Larceny, or any felonious ftealing or taking of Money, Goods or

"
Chattels, either from the Ferfon cr in the Houfe of any other, or in

(C any other Manner, and who by the Law mall be intitled to the

" Benefit of the Clergy, and liable only to the Penalties of Burning
** in the -Hand or Whipping, (except' Perfons convicted for receiving or
"

buying ftolen Goods, knowing them to be ftolen,) it fhall and may be

tc lawful" for the Court" before whom they were convicted, or any
"

Court, held at the fame or any other Place, with the like Authority,
" if they think fit, inftead of ordering any fuch Offenders to be burnt

" in the Hand, or whipt, to order and direct that fuch Offenders fhall

" be fer.t, as foon as conveniently may, to fome of his Majefty's Co-
" lonies-and Plantations in America for the Space of feven Years; and
" cnat Court before whom they were convicted, or any fubfequent
"

Court,- with like Authority as the former, fhall have Power to con-
«

vey, transfer and make over fuch Offenders, by Order of Court, to

" the Ufe of any Perfon or Perfons who fhall contract for the Per-
" formance of fuch Tranfportation to him or them, and his and their

"
Afiigns, for fuch Term of feven Years; and where any Perion fhall

" be convicted for any Crimes, for which they are excluded their Clergy,
" and the King fhall extend his Mercy to them upon Condition of
"

Tranfportation to any Part of America, and fuch Intention of Mercy
" be fignified by a Principal Secretary of State, it fhall be lawful for

" any Court having proper Authority, to allow fuch Offenders the

<•' Benefit of a Pardon, to order and dtect the like Tranfportion to any
"

Ferfon, who will contract for the Performance thereof, of any fuch
"

Offender's; as alfo of any Perfon convict of receiving or buying ftolen

" Goods, knowing them to be ftolen, for the Term of fourteen Years,
" in Cafe fuch Condition of Tranfportation be general, or elfe for fuch
" other Term as fhall be made Part of fuch Condition ;

and fuch Per-

"
fori fo contracting, and his Afiigns, fhall have ah Intereft in the Ser-

" vice of the laid Offenders for fuch Term of Years- and if any fuch
" Offender return into Gnat Britain or Ireland, before the Bnd of hrS

4
" Ten; 1,
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Term, he fhall be liable to be punifhed as any Perfon attainted of
"

Felony, without the Benefit cf Clergy, &c. Provided, that the
"

King may pardon and difpenfe with any fuch Tranfportation, and
" allow of the Return of fuch Offender;, paying his Owner, at the
«' Time, fuch Sum as fliftll be adjudged reasonable by any two Juftices
" of the Peace, where fuch Owner dwells, and where any fuch Offenders
« mail be rranfported, and mail have ferved their Terms, fuch Services
«* fhall have the Effect of a Pardon, as for the Crimes for which they
« were tranfported.

And it is farther enabled,
" That every fuch Perfon, to whom any

" fuch Court fhall order any fuch Offenders to be transferred or con-
"

veyed, (hall, before fuch Offenders fhall be delivered to them, con-
" tract with fuch Perfon as fhall be appointed by fuch Court, and mall
"

give fufficient Security, to the Satisfaction of fuch Court, for the
"

Tranfporting fuch Offenders to fome Plantation in America, to be or-
" dered by fuch Court, and the procuring an authentick Certificate

is from the Governor, or chief Cuftom-Houfe Officer, of the Place of
" the Landing of fuch Offenders, &c: and their not returning by the
" wilful Default of fuch Contractor. '

And it is further enabled, by 6 Geo. i. cap. 23.
" That the Court may

" nominate two or more Juftices of the Peace, for the Place where fuch
«' Offenders fhall be convicted, who fhall have Power to contract with

"any Perfon or Perions for the Performance of the Tranfportation of
" fuch Offenders, and to order fuch and the like Security, as the faid

« former Act directs, to be taken by Order of Court, and to caufe fuch
" Felons to be delivered to fuch Contractors

;
which faid Contracts

" and Security fhall be certified by' the faid Juftices to the next Court,
« held with like Authority, to be filed, &e.

And it is farther aisded," Ttm all Charges, in or about fuch Con-
"

tracts, &c. fhall be born by each County, Sc. for which the Court
" was held, and that the refpective Treafurers fhall pay the fame ; and
" that all Securities for Tranfportation fhall be by Bond, in the Name
" of the Clerks of the Peace, cjic. and the Money recovered fhall be to
" the Ufe of the refpective Counties.

And it is further enafted,
" That the Perfons fo contracting, $3c.

"
may carry fuch Offenders towards the Sea-Port, i3c. and that if any

" Perfon fhall refcue fuch Offenders, or aid them in making their
"

Efcape, &c. they fhall be deemed guilty of Felony without Clergy •

" and that if any Felon ordered for Tranfportation fhall be afterwards
" at large within any Part of Great Britain, without fome lawful Caufe,
tc before the Expiration of his Term, and be lawfully convict thereof,
" he fhall. fuffer Death without Clergy, and may be tried before Juftices
" of Aifife Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol-Delivery, for the County where
*' he fhall be apprehended, &c. or from whence he was ordered to be
"

tranfported, &c. and that the Clerk of Affile, and Clerk of the Peace,
" where fuch Orders of Tranfportation fhall be made, fhall on Requeft
" of the Profecutor, %3c. certify briefly a Tranfcript, containing the
" Tenor of every Indictment, Conviction and Order of Tranfportation,
" to the Juftices of Affife, &c. which fhall be fufficient Proof of fuch
4C Conviction and Order of Tranfportation.

Jfclo
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jfelo ue fe.

Perron who wilfully deftroys himfelf is termed a Felo de fe,
and is laid to be guilty of the worft fort of (a) Murder
as he ads againft the fir ft Principle of Reafon, which is that
of Self-prefervation.

Plow. 161.

Dame
littles 's Cafe.

{a) Yet in

fomc Cafes

it is con-

fidcrcd as a different Offence ; and therefore if the King pardons all Crime?, except Murder, this

Offence fhall be 1'ardoncd ; for tho* in a drift Scnfe it may be called Murder, yet according to the
common Acceptation of Words, the Offence of a Perfbn who murders another, and that of Felo de

fe, arc confidered as diftinS Offences, and as fuch are diftin&ly treated of by Authors who have
wrote of thefc Matters, as Slam. P. C 185. &c. Befidcs, the End of excepting Murder feems to be
that the Offender might be brought to Juftice, and that the Law of God and Nature, which require
Blood for Blood, might be fatisfied ; but'the difcharging a Chattel, or pardoning a Forfeiture, is noc
of any fuch Confequence ; alfo it hath been held by Divines, that Pardoning Murder draws Perkulunt
Ar.imarum with it, as being contrary to the Law of God, which requires Blood for Blood. The Kin?
vcr. Ward. 1 Lev. S. 1 Sid. 150. I Keb. 66, 54S. S. C. adjudged.——It is alfo in common Parlance
taken as a diftinit Offence from other Felonies; and therefore a Grant of Bona & catalla FelomtM-

will not carry the Goods of a Felo de fe. 1 Sid. 420. 1 Vent. 52. 1 Sand. 274. adjudged.

In treating of this Offence it will be necefiary to confider,

(A) OTjcrc a fl©an ©all be fata to be a Feb de fe.

(b) flDf tiie <$anner of fi'tiDtns turn fuel).

(C) mijat %z Ojali forfeit fo^ tl)i$ sBffence.

(A) ?m$tn a £@an fljail u fata to u Feb
de fe.

C'Om. ",i TVTO Perfon can be Felo de fe, who is under the Age of Difcretion,
. v/. -S. J_^ or mn cmpos at the Time he commits the Fad:

;
and therefore

(h)ir. iMod. '^ an In^ nt kill himfelf under the Age of Difcretion, or a (£) Lunatick

100. it is during his Lunacy, he can't be a Felo de
fe.

faid to be

the prevailing Opinion, that a Perfon who kills himfelf mult be non compos of Courfe, on this Suppo-
fition, that it i< impofliblc a Man in his Senfes fhould do a Thing fo repugnant to Nature and Rea-
fon ; but in 1 Hawk. P. C. 67. this Notion is juftly exploded. And in Comb. 2, 3.

44 E. v 44.

44 .If 5 5-

llro. Coron.

12, 14.

Halt. cap. 9:

Not only lie, who deliberately kills himfelf, but alfo he, who mali-

cioufly attempting to kill another happens to kill himfelf, is a Felo de

fe; as if A. discharge a Gun at B. with an Intent to kill him, and the

Gun burfts and kills A. or if A. ftrike B. to the Ground, and then

haftily falling upon him, wound himfelf with a Knife which B. happens
to have in his Hand, and die; in both thefe Cafes A. is Felo de fe, for he
is the only Agent.

But
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But if a Man be killed by nattily running nn a Knife or Sword, which Stamf. P. c-

a Perfon aiTaulted by him, and driven to the Wall, holds up in his ?*?• -

Defence., he fhall not be adjudged a Ff/o ii?
/i?,

but the other fhall be p'ult \ l9\'
judged to have killed him fe MfeWchAS. Cnm.iS.eenh

3 ']} 54-

If one Ferfon kills another, tho' by his Defire and Intreaty, yet the Kdiiv. \;6.
Pevfon fo killed is not a Tclo de fe, but he who killed him is as much a

Murderer, as if he had acted out of his own Head; for every Affent of

that kind is void, being againft the Laws of God and Alan.

P.-.it if two Perl*ms agree to die together, and one of them, at the Per- Mi0r 754. pt.

fwafion of the other, buys Ratsbane, and mixes it in a Potion, and 1 °4 I -

both drink of it, and he who bought and made the Porion furvives, by ';{-'•<-'-'•

?- c *

ufing proper Remedies, and the other dies, it feems the better Opinion,
that he who dies fhr,ll be adjudged a Fc!o 'de f, becaufe all that hap-

pened was originally owing to his own wicked Furpofe, and the other

only put it in his Power to execute it in that particular Manner.

(B) ffi tl)t £0&nmv of

^TO
Pcrfon can be a Felo de fc before he is found fuch by fome In- H. P.C.ig.

^ quifition, which ought regularly to be by the Coroner fipcr vi- SWM5-

fum Corporis, if the Body can be found.

But if the Body can't be found, fo that the Coroner, who has Au- 5^- 55-

thority only fuper vifum Corporis, can't proceed, the Inquiry may be " P- c" 29 *

by Juftices of the Peace, who by their Commiflion have a general
*"

jfawk p'^
Power to enquire of all Felonies, or in the King's Bench, if the Felony 69.

were committed in the County where the faid Court fits, and fuch In-

quifitiens are travcrlable by the Executors, cj?f .

But it was formerly held, that with Regard to the high Credit which 8 E. 4 4. a.

the Law gives to Inquelts found before the Coroner, that no fuch In- B,'°- Coron '

queft found before him could be traverfed; but this has been ruled I5
J* ,„,

otherwile of late, and it feems now fettled, that fuch Inqueft being , 51 .

moved into the King's B^nc^b by Certiorari, may be there traverfed by 2 Keb. 859.

the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Perfon deceafed, or by the King or i f°"' '9 8 -

Lord of the Manor, &c.
*

gj' ffi
5C6, 604, Sco. Skin. 4J.

All Inquifitions of this Offence being in the Nature of Indictments l Salt. 377.

ought particularly and certainly to fet forth the Circumftanccs of the

Fact, as the particular Manner of the Wound, and that it was Mor-

tal, &c. and in the Conclufion add, that the Party in fuch Manner mur-

dered himfelf.

And therefore if either the Premiffes be infufficient, as if it be found 5 Lev - J4°.

that the .Party flung himfelf into the Water, & jic fe ipfum emcrgit,
3 Mod- loa>

which is Nonfenfe, becaufe cmergo fignifies only to rife out of the

Water ; or if there be wanting the proper Conclufion & fi: fe ipfum

Murdravit, the Inquifition is not good.
Yet if it be full in Subftance, the Coroner may be ferved with a Vide 2 Lev.

Rule to amend a Defect in Form. '5*-
1 Sid. zzj,

259. I Keb 907. 3 Mod. IOI. I Salk. 377.

Vol. 11. 6 g (C) finijat
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(C) SHIIjat Ije fljaii forfeit fo* tljte £)fftnct*

Stamf.F.C. jl Felo de fe forfeits all Chattels Real or Perfonal, which he hath in

^p 'l
9
\ J\ his own Right, and alfo all fuch Chattels Real whereof he is pof-

p'low. z.'^

9 '

feffed, either jointly
with his Wife, or in her Right ; and alfo all Bonds,

262. and other Perfonal Things in Action, belonging folely to himfelf ; and
Crom. 31. a. a if au perrona i Things in Action

;
and as fome fay, entire Chattels in

5 hV 5
'

Poffeflion, to which he was intitled jointly with another, on any Account,

8E.4.24.. b. except that of Merchandize- but it is faid, that he fhall forfeit a Moiety
R«ym. 7. only of fuch joint Chattels as may be fevered, and nothing at all of

what he was poffeffed of as Executor or Adminiftrator.

Plow. 261. But the Blood of a Felo de fc is not corrupted, nor his Lands of In-

heritance forfeited, nor his Wife barred of her Dower.

Co no -A-lfb n0 ^art °^ tne P ei"f°na l Eftate is vefted in the King before the

3 hip. 54. Self-Murder is found by fome Inquifition, and confequently the Forfd-
1 Saimd. 362. ture thereof is faved by a Pardon of the Offence before fuch finding.
1 Sid. 150,
162. 2 Mod. 53. 3 Mod. 100, 241. eont. I Lev. S. 1 Keh. 67, 68.

But if there be no fuch Pardon, the whole is forfeited immediately

5 cZ'iio.' after fuch Inquifition, from the Time fuch mortal Wound was given,
For Procefs and all intermediate Alienations are avoided.

from the

Crown-OfHce againft a Debtor of a Felo de fe, tide 1 Saund. 273.

fmUmm
Spelm. Gbjf. A S a^ Property in Lands began by Occupancy, fo it feems the

510. /% firfl Method of transferring Property was by Inveftiture ; for

/ "% as no Man could originally appropriate, but by fettling him-

JL JBk ftlf in the Poffeflion and Application of it to his own Ufe j fo

no Man could transfer but by a folemn and publick Delivering over

the Poffeflion, and the Ceremony ufed in fuch Act of Delivery is in our

Law called Livery and Seifin, and is thus defined, Solemnis rei feudalis
traditio fub prxftatione fidei coram I'ejlibns Vaffalo facia.
The End and Defign of this Inftitution was, by this fort of Ceremony

or Solemnity, to give Notice of the Translation of the Feud from one

Hand to another ; becaufe if the Poffeflion might be changed by the

private Agreement of the Parties, fuch fecret Contracts would make it

difficult and uncertain to difcover in whom the Eftate was lodged, and

confequently the Lord would be at a Lofs of whom to demand his Ser-

vices
;

and Strangers equally perplexed to difcover againft whom to

commence their Actions for the Profecution and Recovery of their

Right ; to prevent therefore this Uncertainty, the Ceremony of Livery
and Seifin was inftituted.

1 This
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This Method of Conveyance was made Ufe of before Men were ac-

quainted with Letters, and therefore was it required to be on the Land,
or near the Land, that the other Tenants of the Manor might be Wit-
neffes of it, who in thofe Days were called to -the Lord's Court, to

determine all Controverfies relating to fuch Tranflation
; and tho' after

the Ufe of Letters a Charter of Feoffment was introduced, yet was not
this neceflary, but only tended to the Authentication or Evidence of it;
and fo our Law determined, before the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries,
as is obferved hereafter.

For the better Underflanding this Manner of Conveyance we foal!

confider,

(A) Clje feberal ^ojts of KUticrs m our ftato : And
herein,

1. Of Livery in Deed.
2. Of Livery within View, or in Law.

(B) CSje (SScct ana Operation of %&txy : And herein,

1. The Effecl thereof to pafs a future Intereft.

2. The Operation thereof where the Feoffor is out of Pof-

felfion.

3. In what Cafes feveral Parcels will pafs by one Livery,
or where feveral Parties may take by Livery to one.

(C) £>f tfje Charter of feoffment ; anD Ijtnin toliat

COsnaS arc neceffarv to tlje mailing a perfect Cnar*
ter, anD t)oto far tlje Charter governs tl)e fttfcerp

toin'cl) is relative to it.

(D) uil)o map mafic a feoffment.

(E) £)f making ft by JLetter of Zttowtt

(A) %\)t federal &oit$ of %miv in out 2UU):
And herein,

r. flDf %if)zvt in £>eeD.

TH E Livery in Deed is the aftual Tradition of the Land, and is Co. Lit. 48. 1
made either by the Delivery of a Branch of a Tree, or a Turf of 9 c°- '37- *•

the Land, or fome other Thing, in the Name of all the Lands and Tene- Thmvi£<""*'*

ments contained in the Deed, or it may be made by Words only, with- ^co 16
out the Delivery of any Thing 3

as if the Feoffor being upon the Land, Sharp's Cafe.
or at the Door of the Houfe, fays to the Feoffee, I am content that you

'- R°l ^'-1-
fhould enjoy this Land according to the Deed, or enter into this Houfe ^ *«'

Cn '

or Land and enjoy it according to the Deed; this is a good Livery to Skh fcemi
pais the Freehold, becaule in all thefe Cafes, the Charter of Feoffment «»/.

makes the Limitation of the Eftate, and then the Words fpoken by the

Feoffor,
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Feoffor, on the I. and, are a fufficient Judicium to the People prefent, to

determine in whom the Freehold refides during the Extent of the Limi-

tation ; befides, the Words being relative to the Charter of Feoffment

plainly denote an Intension to enfeoff.

<S Co. 26. But if a Man without any Charter, being in his Houfe, fays, I here
2 Rol. Jhr. 7.

(jcm jfe y r,u t h;s Houfe, as long as I live, paying 20 /. per Ann. this

Cn E/1'^482. P iU
"
es no freeliold, but only an Eftate at Will, becaufe the Word Dc-

9 Co. 138. wife denotes only the Extent of the Limitation of the Eflate intended

Moor pi.
6 32. to be conveyed; but bare Words of Limitation, without fome Acts or

Words to di fcover the Intention of the Feoffor to deliver over the Poi-

ffeffibn, are not fufficient to convey the Freehold
5

for if a Charter of

Feoffment be made to a Man and his Heirs, this without fome other Act,
or Words to give the Poffeffion, only paffes an Eftate at W.ll, becaufe

the Act of Delivery is requifite to the Perfection of the Charter
;

but

befides the Charter of Feoffment, there muff be fome Act or Words
to deliver over the Poffeffion before the Feoffee can enjoy it purfuanc
to the Charter.

9 Co. 137. 6.
j3 ut if the Feoffor had delivered the Charter upon the Land in the

Co. i.it.4.8 a.
Name of Seifin of all the Lands comprised in the Deed, this had been

57. a. good to execute the Deed, and to give Livery alfo ; becaufe the bare
2 Rol. Ah. 7 .

Delivery of the Deed is good to execute it as a Deed, and the Deli-
6 Co. 26.

very Qf jj-jg j)eecj or anv other Thing, in the Name of Seifin of the

Land, is fufficient to give Livery, becaufe the Intention of thofe folemn

Ads, is only to difcover to all Perfons in whom' the Freehold is lodged ;

and this End is as effectually anfwered by the Delivery of a Deed, or

any Thing elfe in the Name of a Seifin, as of a Turf or a Twig, the

one being equally vifible and notorious as the other.

Moor pi. ;S6. _//. being feifed of Lands in Fee borrows 20 /. of B. and for repay-

r p* ment agrees to affure him the Land; and thereupon they both went to
''

the Land where A. faid to B. I am indebted to you 20 /. and if I don't

pay you before Niihaehnas, then I bargain and fell this Land to you;
and if I pay you then, I fhall have my Land again; and then puts B.

in Poffeffion of the Land
;

this was held a good Livery, becaufe here the

Poffeffion was actually delivered purfuant to the Agreement of affuring
the Land for the Security of the Money, which Poffeffion was to be

revefted on the Payment of the Money by A. the Feoffor.

21 £-f tlje IJfoixy. tes'tl;m <3utD, o? tf?e HiUi't in JLalu.

Ptlkx. 47. The Livery within View, or the Livery in Law, is when the Feoffor

is not actually on the Land, or in the Houfe, but being in Sight of it

fays to the Feoffee, I give you yonder Houfe, or Land, go and enter

into the fame, and take Poffeffion of it accordingly
• this Sort of Livery

feems to be made at firfr. only at the Court Barons, which were anciently
held fub die in fome open Part of the Manor, from whence a general

Survey, or View, might have been taken of the whole Manor, and the

Pares Curia eafily diftinguifhed that Part which was then to be tranf-

ferred.

But this fort of Livery is not perfect to carry the Freehold, till an
actual Entry made by the Feoffee, becaufe the Poffeffion is not actually
delivered to him, but only a Licence or Power given him by the Feoffor

to take Poffeffion of it; and therefore, if either the Feoffor or Feoffee

die before an Entry made by the Feoffee, the Livery within the \ icw

becomes ineffectual and void ;
for if the Feoffor dies before Entry, the

Feoffee can't afterwards enter, becaufe then the Land immediately de-

fcends upon his Heir, and confequently no Perfon can take rofTeffion of
his Land without an Authority delegated from him who is the Proprietor ;

1 nor

Co. Lit
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nor can the Heir of the Feoffee enter, becaufe he is not the Perfon

to whom the Feoffor intended to convey his Land, nor had he an Au-

thority from the Feoffor to take the Poffeffion ; befides, if the Heir of

the Feoffee were admitted to take Poffeffion after his Father's Death, he

would come in as a Purchafer, whereas he was mentioned in the Feoff-

ment to take as the Representative of his Anceftor, which he can't do

fince the Eftate was never vefted in his Anceftor.

But if the Feoffee, in fiich Cafe, dare not enter into the Land with- 2 R'°!- Ah
\- ij

out Peril of his Life, he may claim the Land, as near as he may fafely
Co ' LlU 4S< b'

venture to go, and this (hall be fufRcient to veft the Poffeffion in him,

and render the Livery within View perfect and cfcmpleat; for no Body
is obliged to expofe his Life for the Security of his Property ; but when
he has gone as far as he may with Safety, the Law very reasonably looks

upon fuch Intention to be as effectual as the Aft it felf; for otherwife

it might be in the Power of a Man, by his own Act of Violence, to de-

prive another of his Right, and thereby to receive an Advantage from

an unlawful Act.

If a Man delivers a Charter of Feoffment to his Feoffee, within zRol.Abr.T.

View, and fays, I will that you have the Lands that you fee there,

the which are comprized in this Charter, according to the Purport of the

Charter, this is a good Livery within View ; for the Charter of Feoff-

ment fuliy denotes the Intention to enfeoff, and the Words are a Li-

cence to the Feoffee to enter into the Land, and to take the Poffeffion:

thereof, according to the Charter.

But if the Feoffor had only delivered the Charter of Feoffment within 1 nd Ahr. ji

View, and only fhewed the Feoffee the Lands, without laying any zCo. 15. b.

Thing, tho' the Feoffee had actually entered into the Land, and the

Feoffor had afterwards agreed to the Entry, yet this, it feems, is no

good Feoffment; becaufe the bare Shewing of the Lands to the Feoffee

implies no Authority or Licence from the Feoffor to take Poffeffion
5 and

confequently the Entry being without any Authority can't veft the

Freehold in him, becaufe there was no folemn Act, nor publick Declara-

tion, made by the Feoffor, by which the Pares might difcover a real

Intention to change the Poffeffion, and the fubfequent Agreement of the

Feoffor can never fupport an Act which was originally void
; for tho'

the Feoffee, after the Delivery of the Charter, might take the Ufu-

frucluary Poffeffion as Tenant at Will, yet the Freehold ftill continued

in the Feoffor, for that can't pafs from one to another, without fome
folemn or publick Declaration, that the Pares may, upon any Difpute,
determine in whom the Freehold refides.

If a Man makes Livery, within View, to a Woman, and before fhe Perh Se$.

enters the Feoffor marries her, and afterwards never claims any Thing
;, 4-

but in Ri^ht of his Wife, th ;s is a good Execution of the Livery; for b^'V^'
'*

the Husband claiming the Land, in Right of his Wife, fhall be fuffi- „,'e„\ 57

cient to reduce the Lands actually into her Poffeffion, fince he is the 1 Vent. 1S6.

proper Perfon to tranfact for her; and therefore fhall be prefumed to Polkx. yy
have parted with and delivered up the Poffeffion to her, fince after the

Coverture he claimed the Land only in her Right.
So where two Women were Joint-Tenants in Fee, and one of them 1 Mil 9?.

made a Feoffment to a Man, and Livery within View, by faying, go
- Keb. 872,

enter and take Poffeffion ;
and before the Man entered he married the p

Feoffor; his Entry after the Marriage was a good Execution of the pjf„ s

'

aml
'

Livery, becaufe by the Livery within the View, an Intereft paffed to Pen,,.

the Feoffee, which was not revocable by the Feme
; and his Entry after Poiiex. 45,

the Coverture makes the utiuoft Notoriety, the Thing is capable of, to
to j5 '

difcover in whom the Freehold is lodged, and hrs Entry fhaJl be intended

for his Benefit
;
and therefore fhall have a Retrofpect to the Livery in

View to make it a perfect Feoffment.

Vol. II. 6 II The
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O. Lit. 48. b. The Livery within View may be made of Lands in another County
than where the Lands lie, becaufe the Translation of the Feud was often
made at the Court-Baron, in the Prefence ofPares Curia

; and thefe Courts
being held fub die, the Pares could have a diftincf View of every Part
of the Manor ;

and therefore were proper to atteft this Sort of Invefti-

ture, tho' the Lands were in a different County, for notwithftandin<*

that, they might have been Part of the fame Manor for which the
Court was held.

(B) %\yt effect ana Operation of Uttjerp
And herein,

1. $f tyz eum tljcrrof to paf# a futun gititcrcff.

THIS Ceremony was firft inftituted, that the Pares of the County
may, upon any Difpute relating to the Freehold, determine in

whom it is lodged, and from thence be the better enabled to determine
Cto.eZfe.451. in w hom the Right is. Hence therefore it is, that if a Man makes -a

Co. 'thXt-j.
l7e°ff»Tlcnt? or Leafe for Life, to commence in Futitro, and makes Livery

5 Co. #$, *;

'

immediately, the Livery is void, and only an Eftate at Will paffes to the
Feoffee ;

for the Defign of the Institution would fail, if fuch Livery
were effectual to pafs the Freehold

; for it would be no Evidence, or

Notoriety of the Change of the Freehold, if after the Livery made, the
Freehold ftill remained in the Feoffor, the Ufe of the Inveftiture would
rather create than prevent the Uncertainty of the Freehold, and in

many Cafes would put Men to fruitlefs Trouble and Expence in Purfuit
of their Right ;

for by that Means, after a Man had brought his Precipe
againft a Perfon, whom he fuppofed to be Tenant to the Freehold, and
had proceeded in it a confiderable Time, the Writ might abate by the

Freehold's vcfting in another, by Virtue of a Livery made before the

Purchafe of the Writ. Another Reafon why fuch future Interefts can't

be allowed to pafs by any AA of Livery was, becaufe no Man would be
fafe in his Purchafe, if the Operation of Livery might create an Eftate,
to commence many Years after the Livery was made ; and tho' they
have allow'd a future Intereft, to commence by way of Leafe, yet that
had no fuch ill Effect in making Purchafes uncertain, becaufe anciently
they were under the Power of the Freeholder, who by Recovery might
deftroy them ; and now, unlefs fuch Leafes were made upon good Con-
fiderations, they are fraudulent againft a Purchafer ; and 'tis not to be

prefumed, that Leafes at great Diftances fhould bepurchafed for Value.

B
C
°khr'

Hence, by the way, we may account why a Freehold in Reverfion or

Cafe?
'

Remainder can't be granted in Fttturo, tho' there no Livery is neceflary
2 And. 29, to pafs it i

as where A. is Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee;
Moor 423. yf. makes a Leafe for Years to C. and afterwards grants the Land to D.
Cro. EUz.. habend' from Mtcb. next enfuing, for Life; this Grant to D. was ad-

Jft4.'i7o,

5

i7i. judged void, tho' C. attorned to it after Michaelmas , becaufe fuch future

5 Co. 94! Grants create an Uncertainty of the Freehold, and the Tenant of the
1 Roh Rep. freehold being the Perfon who is to anfwer the Stranger's Precipe, and

was anfwerable to the Lord for the Services, it were unreafbnable to per-
mit him, by any Aft. of his own, to prevent or delay the Profecution of
their Right.

2 But

i<Si
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But where a Man makes a Leafe to commence from Michaelmas, and Hob. 314-

after Michaelmas makes Livery and Seifin, this is fufficient to pafs the c
'"-7^-5^l-

Freehold, becaufe in this Cafe, at the Time of the Livery made, the Vcr!*7W«-.
Poffeffion and Freehold were adually transferred to the Leffee, and 00.5^.4 5 S.

did not remain in the Leffor, after the Notoriety made, which gives 5 £"<[ -9°-

Notice of transferring the Freehold. ^
m '*h *nd

Yet if the Feoffor had made a Letter of Attorney to give Livery, the Cm. 5^.563.

Attorney could not give Livery after Michaelmas, unlefs an exprefs Au- ^ob - 3'4-

thority were therein contained for it, becaufe the natural Import of

fuch Authority is to give Livery immediately, and the Authority of the

Reprefentative can't extend beyond the Delegation.
A. by Indenture demifed to B. hahend. a die Datus (which was the Cro.fac.i*ji.

icth of June') Indenture Pr<edicJ. for his Life, with a Letter of Attorney Hetimngs and

to make Livery; the Attorney made Livery the 23d of July following, ^T"
ha

J
dl
Q

l

6
and the Livery was held to be void, becaufe the Eftate for Life being by CMJSJii.873!
the Indenture to commence the 10th of June, the Attorney had no Au-

thority to change the Commencement of che Eftate; and therefore having
not purfued his Authority, by not giving Livery to let the Freehold com-

mence, according to the Deed, what he did afterwards was without any
Authority, and consequently void; but in this Cafe, if the Deed had not

been delivered till after the Day of the Date, and the Attorney had

given Livery at the Time of the Delivery of the Deed, this had been a

good Livery, becaufe the Deed of Feoffment was to govern the Livery,
but the Deed it felf had no Effecf till the Delivery ;

and therefore the

Attorney making the Livery at the Time the Deed of Feoffment began
to operate, which was to govern it, feems to have well enough executed

his Authority.
If a Man makes a Feoffment to commence after his own Death, ov Crt- Er,z -

makes a Feoffment in this Manner, being upon the Land, I do here, re- |j^
5V'4g

ferving an Eftate for my own and my Wife's Live, give you thefe my % %,elJbr.j.
Lands to you and your Heirs, thefe are void Feoffments, becaufe the Callard and

Poffeffion is not delivered at the Time of the Notoriety made; and there- CalUri.

fore if fuch Feoffments were allowed, the Inveftiture would be fo far from ^"K
' 7 °'

s

being an Evidence, to difcover in whom the Freehold is lodged, that it .&/«,» 6S 7.

"

would often miflead the Juries in fuch Inquiries ; befides, it were ab^

furd to fuffer a Man to referve a particular Eftate to himfelf, and there-

by in the fame Contract be both Feoffor and Feoffee.

If a Leafe for Years be made to A. the Remainder to B. for Life, Lit. SeR. 60,

and Livery is made, the Freehold is well conveyed to B. but this Livery 5 Co. 94. b.

can't be made to B. himfelf, becaufe the Poffeffion can't be delivered to Co. Lit. 49.

him, for that belongs to A. during the Term
;
the Livery therefore muft

* Ril' Abr-^

be made to A. who is to receive the Poffeffion, and fuch Livery actually
vefts the Freehold in B. becaufe the Prefumption is, that every Man ac-

cepts of a Gift, which is for his Intereft; and A. is looked upon as

the Attorney of B. to take the Livery, becaufe he having an immediate
Intereft in the Land is the only Perfon to whom the Poffeffion can be

delivered; for B. has no immediate Right to the Poffeffion, and there-

fore as he can't receive it himfelf, by Confequence he can't depute an-

other to take it.

But this Livery muft be made to A. upon the Land, for a Livery
Co. Lit. 49. k

within the View will not pals the Freehold to B. for this Livery within
2 ^o,-^l'r.6.

the View, being anciently made in Court, could only be made by the

immediate Homagers of the Court from the one to the other; but A.

in this Cafe being no Homager to the Court, fince he was only Leffee

for Years, was not capable of fuch Livery within View.

And this Livery to A. muft be made to him before he actually enters Lit, Seel, 60.

and takes Poffeffion, by Virtue of the Leafe, becaufe if the Poffeffion be Co. Lit 49
1

5 Co. 94.
Moor 14. Co. Lit. 21 6- a. Plew. I 5 6. a,

once
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once filled by the Lelfee for Years, there is no vacant Poffeffion to be

transferred by the Livery, for quod femel incum eft amplitis maim
eftc

11011 pot eft > no Man can receive that from another which is already in

his Poffeffion.

Co. Lit. 49. If a Leafe for Years be made to A. and B. the Remainder to C. in

5 Co. 94. peC) ancj Livery is made to A. in the Abfence of B. whether the Con-
zRol.Jbr.S.

veyance be by Deed, or without the Livery, is good to veft the Re-
mainder in C. becaufe by the bare Demife, A. and B. have an Intereft

in the Land, during the Term, without any further Ceremony, and
each being equally intitled to the whole Poffeffion, either may inveft

himfelf in the whole Poffeffion by Entry, or receive the Poffeffion from
the Leffor by the Solemnity of Livery ; and therefore when the whole
Poffeffion is delivered by the Leffor, and Livery made to A. in the Ab-
fence of B. in the Name of Loth, this Livery is fufficient to veft the

Remainder in C. becaufe A. had as much Power to receive the Pof-

feffion of the whole, as if the Leafe for Years had been made to him

only, he and B. being Jointenants by the Demife, and thereby feifed per

my & per tout.

Co.Lit. 49. b. But if a Leafe for Life had been made to C. to commence immediate-
5 Co. 94. 6.

jy^ ancj (j naj appointed A. and B. his Attomies to take Livery from
i} '

the Leffor; the Livery made to one of them alone had been ineffectual

and void, becaufe one only, without the other, had no Authority from
the Delegation to receive the Pcffeffion, and confequently what is done

by a Reprefentative, without an Authority from the Principal, is a Nul-

lity, and void; but othervvife it is, if the Letter cf Attorney had been

jointly and feverally to receive Livery.
Co.Lit.iii. a. - If a Leafe for Years be made to A. Remainder to the right Heirs

of B. and Livery and Seifin is made to A. yet the Freehold does not

pafs from the Leffor- and therefore the Livery is void, becaufe there was
no Peribn in Being at the Time of the Livery made, in whom the

Freehold could veft, for nemo eft Hares "viventis; and the Law will not

endure fuch future Operation of the Inveftiture, becaufe it would create

an Uncertainty of the Freehold, which would necelfarily perplex and

delay all Frofecutions againft the Freehold.

Plow. i5<J. a. If a Leafe for Years be made to begin at Michaelmas, Remainder to
Co. Lit. 217.

y_ £ in peej ancj Livery is made before Michaelmas, the Livery is void

for the former Reafon ; but a Leafe for Years may be made to com-
mence in Fiitiiro, becaufe the Freeholder, who is to anfwer the Stranger's

Precipe, is, notwithftanding fuch future Intereft, certain and known,
and therefore not within the Reafon of the former Cafe.

Lit . Self. 3 50. If A. makes a Leafe for five Years to B. upon Condition, that if
Co. L//.217. fl pay S n jm IO £ within two Years, that then he fhall have a Fee-

fimple in the Lands, and makes Livery and Seifin to B. this paffes the

Freehold immediately, and B. has a Fee Conditional, became if the

Freehold were not to veft in B. till the Condition performed, it would
be difficult to determine in whom the Freehold is, for fuch Conditions

may be inferted in Deeds, which are perfected privately between the

Parties, and therefore not fo proper to govern the Foffeffion and Seifin

of the Freehold, as the folemn Inveftiture by Livery, which is made
in the publick View of the whole County ; therefore as this Solemnity
was firft appointed to give Notice of the transferring the Freehold, it

follows, that from the Reafon of the Inveftiture the Freehold muft pafs
at the Time of the Solemnity made, or not at all ; but if A. had made
a Leafe for Life, upon like Condition, to have Fee, the Livery made
thereon fliould not carry the Inheritance till after the Condition per-
formed, becaufe there pad: a certain Freehold, in all Events, to the

Lelfee, and the Livery gave Notice in whom it was lodged, fo that
no Man can pretend Ignorance againft whom to bring "his Prscipe,

2 which
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which would be the Mifchief in the former Cafe, if the Freehold did

not pafs at the Time of the Livery made.

2. €Ijc (Effect of titizxy tufrcn il)z feoffor fe out of #of*
feiTion.

It is regularly true, that the Feoffor muft be actually in the Pof- Co. Lit. 48. b.

feflion of the Land, at the Time of the Livery made, or otherwife the 1R0l.Abr.iA'

Livery will be ineffectual and void
; becaufe the Defign of the Livery l^'i','

9'^

is to give Notice of the Change made of the Poffeffion, and therefore it Cr"£nir^
muft be a vacant Poffeffion that is delivered ; but it were abfurd, that a

Man mould be permitted to transfer to another what he has not in him-

felf; wherefore if a Man makes a Leafe for Years, or Life, of his Land,
or has his Land extended by Virtue of a Statute Merchant, &c. and

makes a Feoffment and Livery ; the Conuzee or Leffee being in Pof-

feffion of the Land, the Livery is void, becaufe the Land is filled by
the Leffee ;

and confequently, during the Continuance of his Intereft,

the Feoffor can't deliver a vacant Poffeffion ; and therefore the Livery,
which is a Solemnity inftituted to give Notice of the Change of the

Poffeffion, muft be void.

Thus if there be Leffee for Years of a Houfe and feveral Clofes, and aCa. 51. h.

the Leffee and all his Servants being in the Houfe, the Leffor enters Vettyworth'i

into one of the Clofes, and makes a Feoffment of it, and gives Livery, Mo»-tl%w.
this is a void Feoffment, becaufe the Poffeffion of Part of the Thing de- 2 p u Abr. 4.

mifed is Poffeffion of the Whole, for the Impoffibility, that a Man Co- Lit 48. b.

ihould be in the actual Poffeffion of every Part of the Land at the fame ®> er lS ' *'

Time ; and confequently the Leffor can't take Poffeffion of the Clofe,
which was filled by his Leffee; and therefore the Livery muft be void,
becaufe the Feoffor had no vacant Poffeffion to transfer at the Time of
the Livery made.

So it is if the Leffee for Years himfelf had not been in the Houfe,
c" L,tl 4 s '

or any Part of the Land, yet if his Wife, Children or Servants had been
j/^'', §

^ 4'

on any Part of the Land, that were fufficient ; but the Cattle of the jwTit.
LefTee grafing upon the Land, without either Wife or Servant on the Feoffment 66.

Land, does not fill the Poffeffion as to prevent the Leffcr from entering
but Mcor "*

and making a good Livery to pafs the Freehold, becaufe the Ca;tle can't
cmt'

be faid to continue upon the Land, Animo PoJJidendi, for the Benefit of
their Mafter, as a Servant may, and in Duty ought to do.

But if a Man makes a Leafe for Life of Lands, and afterwards makes 2 Rot. Abr. 5.

a Feoffment of the fame Lands, and makes Livery and Seifin upon the Shepherd and

Land, by the Affent of the Leffee, and in his Prefence, this is a good B^'xit
Livery to pafs the Inheritance, becaufe the LefTee's permitting the Surrender 4S.

Feoffor to come upon the Land, and make Livery, is a fufficient quirting
of the Poffeffion to him, either by way of Surrender, or to create a

Tenancy at Will in the Feoffor, to make the Feoffment and Livery
more effectual and valid.

But if the Servant of the Leffee were only on the Land, the Livery a M- &* 5

made by the Feoffor, tho' with the Servant's Permiffion, had been void

if the Servant continued in Poffeffion at the Time of the Livery made,
for while the Servant continued in Poffeffion, it muft be only for the

Ufe and Benefit of him that placed him there ; and confequently the
Poffeffion of the Servant muft be looked upon as the Poffeffion of the
Mafter ; and therefore the Livery muft be void, becaufe it could not
deliver a Poffeffion which was ftill filled by the Mafter, and which
the Mafter never confented to part with ; and the Permiffion of the
Servant will not admit of fuch a Conftruc~tion as was made in the

Precedent Cafe, becaufe the Servant having no Intereft, but in Right
Vol. II. 6 I of
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of his Mailer, could neither make a Surrender, nor a Tenancy at Will

to the Feoffor.

£).v ; (i 5"*• Put it has been held, where a Man made a Leafe for Years of a
iRoi.Aln: y {j 01; |',,5 an(j afterwards made a Feoffment of it, with a Letter of Attor-

ney to make Livery, and the Attorney came to the Houfe to make

Livery in the Abfence of the LefTee, and finding no Body in the Houfe
but the Servant of the LefTee, who quitted the PofTtffion of the Houfe
at the Defire of the Attorney, and then the Attorney made Livery,
which the Matter approved of at his Return, laving his Term, that this

was a good Livery, becaufe here the Servant a&ualiy quitted the Houfe,
and thereby the Attorney had a vacant Pofleffion to deliver to the

Feoffee; fo if the Attorney had found the LefTee himfelf upon the Land,
and had entered and oufted him, and then made Livery, that had been

good to pais the Freehold ; for tho
1

the Gutter had been a tortious Acf,

yet the FofTeffion became thereby vacant, and consequently by the

Livery might be delivered to the Feoffee.

- j?/
5

w/"'
If there 'be y£ LefTee for Years of fix Acres, and he makes a Leafe

Vvel is. £
4

f°r Years of three Acres to J. S. and he in Reverfion enters upon J. S.

and makes a Feoffment with Livery, this fhall pafs the three Acres, be-

caufe by the Demife of A. for Years, the PofTeilion became feparate and

divided, which was united and one under the Leafe to A. himfelf; and
therefore si's continuing in Pofleffion of his own three Acres could never

be a PofTeffion of the other three, which he had no Right to during the

Demife to
'J.

S. but if A. had only made a Leafe at Will to J. S. of

thofe three Acres, the Entry and Livery of the Reverfioner had not

patted them, becaufe A. is ftijl fuppofed to be in Pofleffion of thofe three

Acres, fince he may enter into them when he plea fes, by the Deter-

mination of his own Will
;

for no Man can be actually upon every Parcel

of the Land, yet the Pofleffion of one Acre is very reafbnably conftrued

to be the FoiTefficn of the Whole.

»

R
Roi

A
Re

5
* So il 1S in ^a *"e °^ a tenant at Sufferance

;
as if Tenant in Tail makes

"260.

'

a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf in Fee, and afterwards makes

Bridgem/tn a Leafe for Years, and dies, by which the Jffue is remitted before En-
and Charlton.

£rVj anci confequently the Eftate of the LefTee for Years is determined
Mor pi.

1 14.5. an(j changed into a Tenancy at Sufferance, becaufe the Fee-fimple, out

of which ic vvas derived, is vanimed by the Remitter; and the IfTue

enters into Part of the Land defcended, and makes a Feoffment of the

Whole, and gives Livery of that Part into which he entered, in the

Name of the Whole, this fhall pafs all the Lands to which the Ifiue

vvas remitted, tho' the Tenant at Sufferance was in Pofleffion of Part,
becaufe that PofTeffion may be reafbnably fuppofed to be in me, which I

may actually place my fell* in at my Pleafure, and therefore the Livery
in that Part, in which the Iffue had actually entered in the Name of the

W'hole, fhall pafs all the Lands,
a Roi. Air. yjt feifed of Land in Fee, held of the Queen in Socage, died, and is

5 '
6'Jtrry was found by Office, that he died without Heir, by which the Lands were

feifed as the Efcheat of the Queen, and ft. the Heir of A. traverfed the

Office, upon which IfTue was joined, and pending the Iffue, B. made a
Deed of Feoffment, with a Letcer of Attorney ;

and afterwards the IfTue

being for B. Judgment was given que les meius le R. foicnt amove-, and
then the Attorney made Livery, after which the Amoveas Mannvi was

executed ;
this was held a good Feoffment and Livery 3 becaufe, by the

Judgment againft the Queen, her PofTeilion was defeated, and B. was

reftored to his Right of PofTeffion, which he might have placed himfelf

in at his Pleafure ; and therefore might transfer that to another which he

Alight actually invert himfelf in at Pleafure.

iRv!.Abr.$. Thus if Land defcends to J. S. who enters but into Part of it, and

makes a Feoffment of the Whole, and Livery in that Part, in which he

entered in the Name of the Whole, all the Land fhall pafs; for b elides

3 that
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that in this Cafe, an Entry into Part may be conftrued an Entry into

the Whole, the Feoffor having a rower to reduce the Whole into his

actual Pofleflion at his Will, the very Ad of Feoffment, with the Livery
in all thefe Cafes, may reaionably be taken to be a Determination of

his Will to take the Pofleflion, fince the Livery and Feoffment would be

invalid unlefs he were in Pofleflion.

If Husband and Wife be feifed of Land in Fee, and the Husband iRd.Abr. 5.

makes a Feoffment of the Whole, the Wife being upon the Laud, yet Pe>k.SeR.

the Livery mall pafs the Land, becaufe the Husband had the whole 22 5-

Pofleflion, either in his own Right, or in Right of his Wife; and there-

fore could deliver it over by the Inveftiture, tho' the Wife fhould dis-

agree to it.

If the Queen be Leffee for Years, and he in Reverfion enters upon 2 #<,/. Air. %.

the Land, and makes a Feoffment in Fee, this is void
; becaufe the Law &> vide 2 (.

preferves the Pofleflion for the Queen, who by conftantly attending the 55-

Bufmefs of the Publick, is prefumed not to have Leifure to take Care of

her private Concerns; but if the Queen had made a Leafe for Years

to % S. and he in Reverfion had entered and oufted him, and made
a Feoffment, that had been good ; becaufe the Queen had no Right to

the Pofleflion during the Leafe to J. S. and the Revcrfioner having

gained the Pofleflion by his oufting J. S. might confequently deliver it

by the Inveftiture.

If a Man makes a Leafe for Life to A. and after makes a Feoffment and 2 Rol. Ah.

Livery to A. of the Land in Leafe, this is a good Livery and Feoff- 495-

ment; for tho' the Land was in Leafe to A. yet his Acceptance of the ^"
5^

Feoffment and Livery amounts to a Surrender, nt res magis vhtdAt, and

confequently the Feoffor has thereby Pofleflion to transfer by the Livery
to the Feoffee.

If a Man be feifed of two Acres, and makes a Leafe for Years of one Co. Lit. 49. a.

them, and after makes a Feoffment of both Acres, and Livery of the ^"'•^'•S 6,

Acre in his own Pofleflion, in the Name of both, the Livery is void and
' z

ineffectual to pnfs the Acre in Leafe, becaufe that being full of the

Leffee, the Feoffor had not the Pofleflion to transfer by the Livery;

yet fuch Feoffment is a good Grant of the Reverfion of the Leafehold

Acre, if the Termor attorns, becaufe every Man's Act is conftrued moft

ftron^ly againft himfelf ; and therefore the Feoffor fhall not be admitted

to claim any Thing in either of the Acres, fince the Pofleflion of the one

was actually transferred by the Livery, and the Reverfion of the other

in Leafe by the Deed of Feoffment, which, with the Attorment of the

Tenant, amounts to a Grant.

But if there be a Leafe for Years, Remainder to B. for Life, and C 2 Rol. Air.

the Reverfioner in Fee makes a Feoffment in Fee, with Livery to A. 4i Se-

this is void as a Feoffment, becaufe C. had no Pofleflion to transfer by
'

J^"
1' Ahf'

the Livery, that being already in A- and the Freehold in B. by the Ee% s and

former Leafe ;
and the Acceptance of the Livery by A. Was neither a Kvotsford.

Surrender, nor an Attornment; as in the former Cafe it could not a-

mount to a Surrender, becaufe of the intermediate Freehold which was

in B. nor did the Feoffment amount to a Grant and Attornment; for

tho', according to the former Cafe, every Man's Conveyance is con-

ftrued moft ftrongly againft the Grantor ; yet in this Cafe the Grant is

ineffectual, for want of Attornment ; fork's Acceptance is no Attorn-

ment, becaufe he fhall not bring B. within his Fealty, by an Act which

was not in its original Intention defigned to be prejudicial and injurious
*

to B. by difplacing his Remainder.

If a Man be feifed of two Acres, and being diflbifed of one, makes a 2 #,/. Air. 6.

Feoffment of both, and Livery in the Acre in Pofleflion, in the Name of Dyer 18.

both, yet the Acre of which he was difleifed does not pafs, becaufe he

could not deliver that Pofllfiion to the Feoffee, which the Diflcifor

had. So it Is if the Diffeifcr had made a Leafe at Will, and then the

Diffeifee
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DifTeifee had nude a Feoffment of the Acre in his Poffeflion, in the

Name of both, this had not raffed both the Acres, becaufe the Pof-

fefHon of one Acre was ftill out of him, and the Feoffment could not be

any Determination of the Will of the Diffeifor.

'
• t8. But it* a Man be feifed of two Acres, and makes a Leafe at Will of

i -

'

Abr. 5. OIie5 an(j after enfeoffs J. S. of both Acres, this fhall pafs both ; becaufe

the very Feoffment and Livery is a Determination of the Eftate at

\\ ill, and confequently the Feoffor has thereby refumed the Poffeflion

in order to convey it by Livery ;
otherwife of a Leafe for Years, be-

caufe the Poffeflion is in the Termor during the Leafe.

2 Rd. Ah 6. if yj. be Leffee for Life of Black-Acre, and being likewife feifed in Fee
<)H. 7. 25.6. Qf White-Acre, makes a Feoffment of both, and gives Livery in White-

Acre, in the Name of both, this is a good Feoffment of both Acres, be-

caufe A. had the Freehold and Foffeffion of both Acres, and therefore

might well deliver them over by the Inveftiture; otherwife if A. had

been only poffeffed of Black-Acre for Years, for then it fhould not pafs

by the Feoffment, becaufe the Charter of Feoffment paffes the Intereft in

the Term before the Livery made, and a leffer Eftate by Right fhall be

fuppofed to pafs, rather than a greater by Wrong ; but in the lirft Cafe,
where A. had the Freehold in both Acres, nothing paffes till the Livery
was made ;

and therefore the Livery muft operate to pafs the Fee in

both Acres, fcctindv.m formavi Charts, or elfe it can pafs nothing.
%M. Air. a,. But if A. had been poffeft of Black-Acre for Years, in Auter droit, as

Guardian to an Infant, and had made a Feoffment of both Acres, and

given Livery in White-Acre, in the Name of both, that had paffed both

Acres to the Feoffee • becaufe the Term being vefted in the Infant, the

Guardian could lawfully transfer it as if he had been in Poffcfflon of it

in his own Right ; and therefore the Livery muft operate to ouft the

Infant of the Term, and diffeife him in Reverfion, or elfe it will have no

Effeft at all.

3. gin tt#st Cafcg federal parcels toil! pafs fcy one %i*

bcrp, o? to^ere federal parties may taU by a JLitovy
to cut.

It feems, that anciently the Feoffment and giving Livery was per-
formed before the Pares of the Manor where the Lands lay ; but this

being found too much to ftreighten the Transferring the PofTeffion, it was
found neceffary to admit the Teftimony of Strangers, and this came
afterwards to be eftablifhed for the Conveniency of it; and becaufe all

Men of the County affembled at the County-Court, in order to determine

Difputes relating to the whole County, as the Tenants of the Manor did

at their Court-Baron ; and becaufe there lay an Appeal from the Court-

Baron to the County-Court, fo that the Pares of the County were

thereby ultimately to determine of all Things relating to the particular

Manors, it feemed the more reafonable to admit the Pares Comitatus

to atteft the Inveftiture thro
5

any particular Manor, and indifferently

Co.LU.i^.a. thro' the whole County • and from hence it came to be admitted, and
i.Roll.Abr.11. f the Law continues, that if a Man feifed of Lands, in feveral Villages

in one County, makes a Feoffment of the whole, and gives Seifin of

Parcel of the Lands in one Town, in the Name of all the Lands in th.it
* Town and in the other Towns, that all the Lands of the Feoffor lying

in that County fhall pafs, as well as if there had been Livery given in

each Town.
Perk: iii. But if a Man having Lands in two Counties makes a Feoffment of
2R0l.ALr.il. both, and gives Livery of the Land in one County, in the Name of all,

the Land in the other County fhall not pafs, becaufe there was no Re-

3 latiun
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lation or Dependance between one County and another, as there was

between the fevcral Manors and County-Court ; for one County having

no Power or Jurifdiclion over another, the Pares of one were rcafonably

prefumed to
'

be ignorant of what was tranfacted in the other; and

therefore the Inveftiture, which pafied the Land in one County, was

ineffectual to carry the Lands in the other, becaufe that Inveftiture could

be only a Notoriety to the Pares of the County where it was made;
and confequently there having been no Notice given to the Pares of the

other County, by any Solemnity of the transferring of the FoffeiTion,

the Poffeffion mult refide where it was placed by the laft Inveftiture.

But if a Manor extends into two Counties, and a Feoffment be made Ptrk. Sea.

of the whole Manor, and Livery only in the Part lying in one County,
"?'

in the Name of the whole Manor, yet the whole Manor fnall pa'fs, be-

caufe the Inveftiture is a Notoriety equally to all the Pares of that Manor
of the Tranfmutation of the Poffcflion ;

and tho' they live in different

Counties, yet they refide in eodem territorio ab eodem feudum babentes;

and therefore are prefumed to be conufant of every Thing done within

the Territory or Manor to which they belong.

But if the Manor of Dale extends into the Counties of D. and S. and P"*- Setf.

a Feoffment be made of the Manor of Dale in D. and Livery and Seifin
"° -

in D. nothing paffes by this Livery but that Part of the Manor which

lies in £>. becaufe the Feoffment being confined to the Manor of Dale

in D. nothing can pafs that does not lie in the County of D.

If a Feoffment be made to A. and B. by Deed, and Livery is made Co. La. 4,,

to A. in the Abfence of B. in the Name of both,, the Livery is good 35%...

to pafs the Eftate to both ;
but if the Feoffment had been made without lV'">t- 3-0i t

Deed, and the Livery given to one, in the Name of both, .it fhould
~

5 cl 95.

operate to him only, becaufe the Parties are united in a Deed, they all z Rot. Abr. 9.

take as one; therefore Livery to one, in the Name of the reft, is an a !•««» 13-

acfual Delivery to them all, but without Deed. they are notTo .united 5 q^**
4

and therefore the Delivery to one, in the Name, of feveral, is 00 adual

Delivery to the reft, but the whole Eftate mvift refide in him to, whom
it is delivered, and a fubfequent Affent canV.take 'it, out of him, fuch

AlTent being not fo folemn as the Feoffments befides, in the Cafe of the

Feoffment by Deed, A. may be looked upon as the Attorney of B. to

receive Livery ; and therefore the Eftate fhall immediately veft in B.

becaufe every Man is prefumed to affent to a Grant for his Advantage ;

but the Feoffment without Deed will admit of no fuch Conftrucfion,

becaufe no Man can receive Livery as Attorney to: another, without an

Appointment by Deed.

1

:

J

(C) £>£ tfte Charter of jfeoffmctit; ana ijemti

ttrfjat %l)ims are neceftarp to ti)e matting
a perfect Charter, an?) IjoUi far tlic Charter
goDerns tije %iUtv Vol)itl) t£ xtUUU to iU

THE Things, which are effentlally necelTary to the making a perfecl: zRoi.Abr hi
Charter, are but Sealing and Delivery; for if a Man gives Land to O. Lit. 7-

another and his Heirs, and feals and delivers the Deed, and gives

Livery, 'tis a good Charter, and the Inheritance fhall pafs as well as if

it had all the formal Parts which are generally ufed in Deeds of Con-

veyance.

Vol. II. 6 K But
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But fince by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, the Charter of Feoff-

ment is made equally neceffary with the Livery and Seifin, to pafs the

(«) By 19 Freehold or Inheritance, it being thereby (a) enabled,
" That all

Car. 2.
cap. 3.

<* Leafes, Eftates, Interefts of Freehold in any Lands, Tenements or
" Hereditaments made or created by Livery and Seifin only, and not
"

put in writing, and figned by the Parties fo making or creating the
"

fame, or their Agents thereunto lawfully authorized by writing, fhall

" have the Force and Effect of Leafes or Eftates at Will only, and
" fhall not either in Law or Equity be deemed or taken to have any
" other or greater Force or Effedt;" for this reafon it may be neceffary

to confider the formal Parts of the Charter which are generally ufed in

this Sort of Conveyance at this Day.
(A) But for Thefe are, 1. The Premiffes. 2. The Habendum. 3. The tenendum.
this v,Ae Tit.

^ Tne ^ Reddendum. 5. The Claufe of (c) Warranty. 6. The (d)

h)"Vide Tit. Cnjus rci Fefthnownm, comprehending the Sealing. 7. The Date. And

Warranty. laftly,
the bis 'fejiibus.

(W) And not ,...-.„..„..
that if the Deed be fcalcd, tho' it wants the Words in ritjus

rei Jejltmomum Stgittum meum
a/ipofui,

yet 'us good enough; for the Seal appearing, it muft be prefumed to be fet thereby the Parties

to the Deed. 2 Co. 5. 1 Leon. 25. Owen 23. Bendl. 1.

Co. Lit. 6. a. 1. Of the Premiffes of the Deed; and their Office is to name the

9 Co. 47. b. Grantor and Grantee, and the Thing to be granted or conveyed: Of this
M
r\i~M^£' two Th'ng s are obfervable as regularly true; 1. That no Perfon, not

C>o°. fac^t named in the Premiffes of the Deed, can take any Thing by the Deed,
Cn. Eliz. 58. tho' he be afterwards named in the Habendum^ becaufe it is the Premiffes of

the Deed that makes the Gift; and therefore when the Lands are given to

one in the Premiffes, the Habendum can't give any Share of them to

another^ becaufe that would be to retract the Gift already made, and

confequently to make a Deed contrary and repugnant in it felf
; thus for

13 Co. 54.
inftance, if a Charter of Feoffment be made between A. of the one

toph. 116.
par^ artd _g. and C of the other Part, and ^. gives Lands to B. Ha-

benditm to B. and C. and their Heirs; C. takes nothing by the Habendum,
becaufe all the Land wetfe given to B. and confequently C. can't hold

thofc Lands which are given before to another; but in this Cafe, if

the Habendum had been to B. and C. and their Heirs, to the Ufe of B.

and C. this had been a good Limitation of a Ufe, and confequently the

Statute would carry the Poffeffion to the Ufe, and B. and C. thereby
become Jointenants.

So if a Deed of Feoffment be made, without naming any Feoffee in

the Premiffes, Habendum to B. and his Heirs, it feems doubtful whether

B. fhall take any Thing by this Gift, for tho' there be not that Repug-
nancy in this Cafe as in the former, the Lands being given to no Body
in the Premiffes of trie Deed, and confequently the Habendum can't be

faid to be contrary to the Premiffes, but rather explanatory in de-

fcribing who fhall hold the Lands which were given in the Premiffes;

0) In Co. and for this Reafon, it feems, that my Lord Coke (e) holds, that the

H*'l' "p,.. Gift to B. is good; but by the Opinion of (/) others, the Gift is void,

90V
"' '*"

becaufe the Habendum can only limit the Duration of the Eftate, but no

2 Rol. Ahr. Man can by Virtue thereof hold Lands which were not given to him.

66, 67.

nRol.Abr.6i. If Lands be given to a Husband, Habendum to him and his Wife, and

to the Heirs of their two Bodies, the Wife takes nothing, becaufe fhe

was not mentioned in the Premiffes; and therefore fhall take nothing of

that which was before given intirely to her Husband.

Co. Lit. 11. But there are thefe four Exceptions from this Rule; 1. That if

the Woman who is Daughter of the Donor; this is a good Eftate in

1 Frank-
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Frank-marriage to them both • bccaufe the Gift being totally on her

Account, 'tis neceffary to the Creation of the Eftate in the Husband

that the Wife fhould take.

2. In Grants by Copy of Court-Roll, as if a Copyholder furrenders Poph. 125,

to his Lord, without limiting any Ufe, and then the Lord Grants it in x - 6 -

,

this Manner; J. S. ccpit dc Domino, Habendum to the faid J. S. and his ^7*,,.,'
Wife, and the Heirs of their Bodies begotten, this is a good Eftate-tail iR i. Abr.6-\

in the Wife; for thefe cuftomary Grants, that are made in purfuance of o-c EHz .;:,.

a former Surrender, are conftrued according to the Intention of the Dmw»« una

Parties, as Wills are- befides that, the Cuftom of the Manor is the!
Hô 'w *

Rule for the Expofition of fuch Sort of Grants, and in many Manors

fuch Sort of Form is ufual.

3. That a Man not named in the PremifTes may take an Eftate in iRoLAbr, 63:

Remainder by Limitation in the Habendum. H»£. 315,
Cro. 'Jac. 564.

4. In Wills; for if a Man devifes Lands to J. S. Habendum to him Plow. 15S,

and his Wife, this is a good Devife to the Wife; becaufe in Conftruction 4'4-

of Wills, the Intention of the Devifor is chiefly regarded; and wherever -^^ r-^-

that discovers it felf it fhall take place, tho' it be not expreffed in thofe

Legal Forms that are required in Conveyances executed in a Man's

Life-time.

2. Of the Habendum; and the Office of this is to limit the Certainty 1R0l.Abr.65.

and Extent of the Eftate to the Feoffee or Grantee, for the Habendum - c<>- 55-".

need not repeat the Thing granted- 'tis fufficient if it be named in the 9 c,»-47.

PremifTes, becaufe it is the Premiffes that make the Gift, and the Word
Habendum does of its own Nature refer to Things mentioned in the

PremifTes.

Of the Habendum there are thefe Things obfervable ; 1. That the zRol.Abr. 6y
Habendum can't pafs any Thing that is not exprefly mentioned or con-

tained by Implication in the PremifTes of the Deed; becaufe the PremifTes

being Part of the Deed by which the Thing is granted, and confe-

quently that makes the Gift ;
it follows that the Habendum, which only

limits the Certainty and Extent of the Eftate in the Thing given, can't

increafe or multiply the Gift, becaufe it were abfurd to fay, that the

Grantee fhould hold a Thing which was never given him.

Hence it is, that if a Man grants a Manor, Habendum together with VXalAbi. 65.

another Manor, or with the Advowfon of another Manor , only the

Manor granted in the PremifTes fhall pafs.

But if a private Perfon grants a Manor, Habendum una cum advoca- iRol.ibr.6$.

tione, which belongs to the Manor, this is a good Conveyance of the

Advowfon, becaufe it was impliedly given by the Gift of the Manor
it felf.

2. How far the Habendum may alter or abridge the Gift in the Pre- 2 Co, 25.

miffes ;
and here it is regularly true, that the Habendum, that is repugnant

B*M«wi»'i

and contrary to the PremifTes, is void, and fhall be rejected; becaufe the
ali; '

Rule in the Interpretation of all Deeds is, that all Grants fhall be taken

moft ftrongly againft the Grantor; and therefore he fhall not be allowed,

by any fubfequent Part of the Deed, to contradict or retract that Gift

which he made in the PremifTes; as if a Man gives Lands to J. S. and

his Heirs, Habendum to him for Life, this is a void Habendum, becaufe

repugnant to the PremifTes.

But for the better Explication of this Rule; it will be neceffary Hob. 170.

further toconfider it under thefe Exceptions; 1. That if no exprefs Eftate Co. Lit. 183.

be given in the PremifTes, as if a Rent be granted generally in the 2
5"

24- *•

PremifTes to J. S. this creates an Eftate for Life in J. S. by Implica- \WiAbr.6-
tion of Law; that is, the Parties having omitted to determine how long C6.

f. S. fhall enjoy the Rent, the Law conftrues the Grant moft ftrongly Cw.Efe.254.

againft the Ptrfon that makes it, and therefore gives J. S. an Eftate in
8 Cfl ' 1J4-

the Rent for h\ own Life; but if the Gnntor had by the Habendum
limited
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limited the Rent to J. S. for Years, or at Will, this Habendum had been

good ; for the Law creates an Eftate for Life in J. S. oniy becaufe

there was no exprefs Eftate given by the Grantor; but when upon the

Face of the Deed it evidently appears, that the Rent was given but for

a determinate Number of Years, or only at the Will of the Grantor,
there the Law will never create an Eftate againft the exprefs Provifion

of the Parties, or permit f. S. to enjoy the Rent beyond the Period of
Time pofitively limited in the Deed.

^ E/'?
\f

54 '

So the Habendum may fruftrate and control the Eftate by Implica-

Crofs.
tlon in the Premiffes, tho' the Eftate limited by the Habendum be void

Hob. 171. it felf; thus if a Deed of Feoffment be made, and the Lands given
2R0i.Abr.66.

generally in the Premiffes, Habendum to the Feoffee and his Heirs, after

E?/:/
5

's
t ^ie Death °f t 'ie Feoffor, the implied Eftate for Life fhall not pafs by

Ca fc _
the Premiffes, becaufe it is evidently the Intention of the Deed, that

Moor pi 591. no Eftate fhall pafs till after the Death of the Feoffor, and the Limira-
Cro. Bllz. tion in the Habendum is void ; becaufe the Livery can't pafs the Free-

i?]' w hold ;'* Futuro, for that would create an Uncertainty of the Freehold,
Vide Alcor '

. , , _ .r _ /. .
.

'

S81. cotit. ailt' Strangers would be at a Lois againlt whom to bring their Pracipe,
as is before obferved.

* C«- *5» *4- 2 . If to the Perfection of an Eftate limited in the Premiffes there

Cafe. be a Ceremony neceffary, which is not requifite to pafs the Eftate in the

1 And. 123. Habendum; there if the Ceremony be not performed, to carry the Eftate
Owen 4S. in the Premiffes, the Habendum fhall ftand, tho' it be repugnant to the

Fremiffes ; as if a Man Covenants, Grants, Demifes, and to Farm lets

Land to A. and B. and the Heirs of B. Habendum to A. and B. for

three Hundred Years, this is but a Term for Years in A. and B. tho'

there be Y\'ords of Inheritance ;
for it was plainly the Intention of the

Leffor to create a Term only by his ufing the common Words of Demife;
befides, it is evident that the Lefiees by the Premiffes could have but an
Eftate at Will, becaufe the Words of Inheritance in the Premiffes were
not fufflcient to carry the Freehold without Livery, which was not made
in this Cafe, and confequently the Habendum does not really contradict

but enlarge the Gift in the Premiffes
; 'tis true, my Lord Coke fays,

at the end of this Cafe, that if Livery had been made, only a Term for

Years mould have paffed ; becaufe that the Words of Demifing and
Covenants in the Deed plainly difcover the Intention of the Parties to

create a. Term; but §h of this, becaufe there are Words of Inheritance

in the Premiffes ; and therefore a Livery purfuant to them ought to be

taken moft ftrongly againft the Grantor.
8 Co. 154. b. B ut tno

5

tne Habendum can't retract the Gift in the Premiffes, yet it

Lit ReV-ii
may c°oftrue and explain in what Senfe the Words in the Premiffes

'

fhall be taken ; for it is upon a View of the whole Deed, that the In-

tent of the Parties muft be collected ; therefore if Lands be given to a

Man and his Heirs^ Habendum to him and the Heirs of his Body, this

is but an Eftate-tail ; becaufe the Habendum only expounds the general
Word Heir in the Premiffes; and fuch Expofition is confiftent, and does
not deftroy the Operation of the Words mentioned in the Premiffes,
but only explains in what Senfe they are to be taken, and what Heirs
are comprehended .

TuTworth
A Prebend demifed Land, of which he was feifed in Right of his

and Pjett.
Church, to J. S. and his Heirs, Habendum to him and his Heirs for

2 Keb. S65. three Lives, and held to be a good Lcafe againft his Succeffor
;
becaufe

S. C. the Habendum explains in what Senfe and to what Purpofe the Word
Heirs was ufed in the Premiffes, vi%. to create a Special Occupancy in the

Leffee ; for if the Demife had been only to J. S. Habendum for three
Lives without inferting the Word Heirs, any Stranger, upon the Death
of J. S. might have entered and held the Land as a general Occupant,
during the Lives of the Cefi'ui que vies • therefore the Heirs of the Leffee
fhall enjoy the Land, becaufe they are mentioned in the Premiffes • but

. 1 the
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the Habendum explains in what Manner they (hall enjoy it, and that is

as Special Occupants during the three Lives.

But it has been held, where a Husband was feifed of Land in Right Cfj.Ete.15u
of his Wife, for her Life, and they both by Deed of Feoffment conveyed *'«*» and

the Land to J. S. and his Heirs, Habendum to him and his Heirs, to
H"s -

the Ufe of him and his Heirs, for the Life of the Wife, that the whole

Fee-fimple parted to J. S. and fo was a Forfeiture of the Eftate
; for

there being a Fee-fimple conveyed to J. S. by the Livery, and the Pre-

miffes and Habendum of the Deed, the Words of Reftriction for the

Life of the Wife refer only to the Limitation of the Ufe, and confe-

quently the Fee-fimple remains in the Feoffee; whereas in the former

Cafe, the Conveyance was wholly at Common Law ; and therefore the

Reftitution in the Habendum muff, relate to that or be void, which is

never admitted where they are only explanatory and not repugnant.
So of a Rent; as if the Grant had been to J. S. and his Heirs^ Exe- Moor ^6.

cutors and Affigns, Habendum to him and his Heirs, Executors and 2
^oi-Abr.6(j.

Afligns, for or during the Life of J. N. this is a good Habendum, and J*'.
Md

the LefTee has only an Eftate for Life; for the Habendum does not iBrcW.ifi^
defeat, but explain the Operation and Ufe of the Word Heirs in the l *>«'/• 135-

PremifTes ; for as this Cafe ftauds upon the Death of '/• S. his Heirs fhall

enjoy the Rent during the Life of J. N. as Special Occupants; whereas
if the Rent had been granted only to J. S. for the Life of J. N. it

would have determined upon the Death of J. S. becaufe there can be
no general Oecupant of a Rent; and the Heirs of J. S. could not take,
becaufe not named in the Grant.

If the Grant had been to him and his Heirs, Habendum to him for his 1 Bulf. 13$,

Life, and the Lives of three others, this is likewife a good Habendum,
l
$ 6 -

becaufe it does not render the Word Heirs in the Premifles ufelefs, but p™
1" and

expounds them only to create a Special Occupancy, and thereby to pre- CrZ'jac.iSi.
vent the Determination of the Eftate by the Death of the Grantee.

But if the Grant in the Premifles be of a Rent to a Man and his 2 Co. 23, 24.

Heirs, Habendum for the Life of the Grantee, this is a void Habendum,
becaufe it totally defeats the Operation of the Word Heirs in the Pre-

mifles, and confequently is repugnant and not explanatory, and there-

fore void.

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee in 20 Acres to A. and B. Haben- Co.Lit. 190, b,

dura one Moiety to A. and the other Moiety to B. this is good, and 183.4.

the Habendum makes them Tenants in Common ; for tho' the Premifles
Heb'

*.?-*"

be joint, and therefore of themfelves would operate to give a joint Eftate
and PoflefTion, yet the Habendum explaining the manner of Poflefling is

not inconfiftent or repugnant, becaufe it makes no Divifion of that un-
divided Pofleflion which was given in the Premifles.

But if the Habendum had limited 10 Acres to A. and the other ten Hob. 172.

Acres to B. this had been void, becaufe the Habendum, in this Cafe,
contradicts and is repugnant to the Premifles

; for by the Premifles, the
intire and undivided f oflefiion of the whole twenty Acres is equally

given to both; and therefore the Habendum that excludes A. out of his

Share of ten Acres, and B. out of his Share of ten Acres, is contra-

dictory to the Premifles, and therefore void.

If a Leafe be made uo two, Habendum to one for Life, Remainder to Co. Lit. 183
the other for Life, this is a good Habendum, becaufe it explains the >9°-

Defi2;n of the Gift in the Premifles, and fhews that they fhall take the
2 Co ' 55-

Whole in Succeflion one after the other.
lR° l Ahr - 6 ^

So a Leafe to the Mother and Son, Habendum cis pro termino vit*e Dytr 561.

torum & alter:us eoruvi diutius viveni', fuccejjive uni eorvm poft alterum,
l El<!̂ '' 5 '

fcut nominantur in Charta & ncn eonjuntlim ; here the Habendum explains
in what Manner they fhall enjoy the Land, nor is the Habendum void
for the Uncertainty who fhall take firft, becaufe they are to take one
after another, as they are named in the Deed; and therefore the

Vol. II 6 L Mother
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Mother was adjudged to be Tenant for Life, the Remainder to the

Son.
7/04.313. |3 ut a Demife to A. Habendum to him, B. and C. pro tcrmino vitx

<rPl't eo>
'

l!vl & altcrius eomm fucceffive dintu; s vivent', this is a void Habendum +

and neither B. nor C. can take any '1 hing, not as Leffees in Pofleflion,

becaufe not Parties to the Deed, or named in the Fremiffrs
; nor by

way of Remainder, becaufe they can't take jointly in Remainder, the

Limitation being to them fitccefiive ;
nor can they take in Succeffion one

after the other, becaufe 11011 confiat by the Deed who mall take firft in

Remainder.
Cro. El'iz- S9, ^ made a Leafe to B. C. and D. for their Lives, Provifo, and it is

M>or 6
covenanted and granted, that C. mall not enjoy the Land during the

1 Leon. J17. Life of B. and that D. fhould not enjoy the Land during the Life of C.

this is but a Collateral Covenant, which fha.ll not alter the Nature of the

Eftate given by the Premiffes which create the Gift.
zRol. Ahr.66. ^ made a Leafe for three Lives, and after grants the Reverfion to

Mo'orU'i. J- S. Habendum to him for Life, which faid Eftate for Life to begin

Ifew.^ and after the Death of the three firft Leffees, this is a good Grant of the

Underbuy. Reverfion to % S. during his Life, to commence immediately ; for tho'

Cn.Eliz.269.
t jle flzfadm, as is already oHlrved, may totally control any Impli-

1 reporce . ^^ -m ^ prem iflTeS) and defeat the Eftate therein given by Implica-
tion of Law, yet in this Cafe there was an exprefs Eftate given for the

Life of the Grantee, and no fubiequent Words fbali defeat that Eftate

which was compleat and exprefs by the former Part of the Deed • and

therefore the fubfequent Words, which would limit the Eftate to com-

mence in Futuro, are void ; becaufe a Freehold can't be granted in

Futaro, for the Reafons already obferved.

Dyer 272. A Termor for Years, reciting by Indenture his Term and Leafe,
L,iiey and

grants all his Term, Eftate and Intereft to another, Habendum fibi £>
6,t

R*l'jb* 66 affignatis fuis mediate poft mortem of the. Grantor j this was held a void

Mob. 1 7 I. 'Habendum; becaufe by the Grant in the Premises, the whole Intereft

Cre'EI.z-255- was abfolutely conveyed ; and therefore the Habendum, that retracts

the Grant, is void; for it may happen .that the Grantor may outlive

the Term, and then the Habendum defeats, and is repugnant to the

Grant.
Plow. 147, A. makes a Leafe for three Lives of Lands, and afterwards demifes

148, 160,
£ j $ for ten Years the Reverfion of the Lands,. Habendum the laid

vcr"
S
TrT

n '

Lands from Michaelmas next enfuing, after the Death of the Leflee for
racy.

jy^g. t^-]S js a g00d Demife to J. S. becaufe the: Word Kevcrjwu, in-

cluding not only the Intereft or Eftate which A. had depending upon
the Eftate for Lives, but likewife the Land it felf, returning after the

Determination of the particular Eftate, . the Habendum, which explains

... in what Scnfe the Word Habendum is to be taken* ihall ftand
5 and -there-

fore in this Cafe J. S. was adjudged to have a Term for Years in the

Land, to commence upon the Determination of the Freehold.

3. The next formal Part of the Deed is the Ssfa&t&mi and this,

fmce the Statute of fyda Emptnres I'crrarum, muft be to hold of the

Chief Lord of the Fee, if a Fee-f1mpb3.be conveyed ; but if an Eftate-

tail be conveyed, it may be to hold of the Donor. .

• •

(D) aifio

......

....;
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(D; CGUjo map mafte a .feoffment*

IF
a Perfon non compos makes a Feoffment, and gives Livery him- 2 R«i. Air. 2.

felf, this is allowed on all Hands to be good to bind himfelf, "fo that Cj - Lit 247-

he can by no Frocefs or Plea avoid the Feoffment, and reftore himfelf $£*'
l

p^Tf
to the Poffeffion ; the fame Law of an Ideot; and the Reafon is, becaufe Cafes'ist.
the Inveftiture being made before the Pares Curie, their folemn Attefta- & vide Tir.

tion could r.ot be defeated by the Perfon himfelf, becaufe it is pre-
ideoti and

fumed they are competent Judges of the Ability of the Feoffor to make
Ll"ia"ch -

fuch Feoffment.

But if an Infant makes a Feoffment, and makes Livery himfelf, this 4 c«. 12*;.

mall not bind him, but he himfelf may avoid it by Writ of D:an fait
zRol.Abr.2

infra atatein ; yet the Feoffment of the Infant is not void in it felf, as
sc»-4i.43-

well becaufe he is allowed to contract for his Benefit, as that there
Yam'l"ctL&

ought to be fome Act of Notoriety to reftore the Poffeffion to him equal
to that which transferred it from him.

But if an Infant makes a Feoffment, and a Letter of Attorney to S Co. 45.

make Livery, that is void • fo if a Perfon 7/1,7 compos makes a Surrender Co La .24-. a.

or Releafe, this is void in Law ;
fo if he makes a Letter of Attorney

*
^/.'.X^

to give Livery ; but the Heir at Law, after the Death of the Perfon of
sfy*i. Far).

'

non fane Memory, or Ideot, may avoid his Feoffment ; and fo may the C>*fet 153-

King upon an Office found of his Lunacy during his Life.

As the Infant's Feoffment is voidable by Dam fnitjiifra atatcm, when 4 rv 125.

he comes of full Age, fo it is voidalle by him by Entry during his 2 Rol- Jbr.'i

Nonage, but his Letter of Attorney is meerly void ; and the fame Law 8 c° - 4 *> 45

feems to be of a Feme Covert, for if me makes a Feoffment upon the cl'B.J.u.6ii.
Land, 'tis voidable by her Husband; but if fhe makes' a Letter of Attor- G«rkmer and

ney to give Livery, 'tis abfolutely void
1

in Law; 'and the Reafon is, be- Norman.

cauie the Contracts of thofe that ard.difabled by" I.aw to contract were
V

*[
k' Seii '

void Contracts
;
but their Infeudations were not in t

; .ernfe!ves void, be-
' J "

caufe they were made coram Par bits cv.r'n?, who were pr.efumed not to

atteft Contrails of Ferfons difabled by the Law to -contract, efpecially
fince fuch Contracts were made for Military or Socage Service, which
were for the Good of the Commonwealth

;
and by thofe Infeudations a

Stranger was directed to bring his Precipe agair/ft tlie Perfon that was

actually inverted in the Land, wherefore the Infant's Feoffment Was
good till it' -was avoided by an Aft of equal Notoriety, to wit, by
his Entry corain Panics, which was equally folemn with the Act of

Feoffment, or "by bringing his Action ac full Age, when the Law had
enabled hlni, by Action in a Court of Record, to fet afide the Feoff-

ment that he had made during Minority ;
but the Law enabled him by

Entry to fee -afide the Acts coram Paribus 'during Minority, becauie
the Parts '-might undo what v. as done in Pais

3
out the Courts of

Juftice were not to deitroy the Act in Paas till the Infant, by his own
Difcretion, -bad chofen to avoid them, beraufe iti was derogatory to

the Dignity of the Courts, of Juftice to fee afide' the folemn Ads in

Pais, til! the Infant had Come to fuch Age of Difcretion, as might make
it fully appear that the Feoffment was mkqe during his Difibiiitv

;
for

the Infant was not received to difable himfelf during the Time 'of his

Difability ; but during fuch Difability lie might, by equal Solemnity in

Pais, difable himicif, nr.ee fuch an act Avis only a \ram Pami.;

:s, in the
fame Manner as the Feoffment it felf was made, but the Warrant of

-Attorney of the Infant was ./
; void

;
and therefore fuch Feoffee

was a Diffcifor, as if no Authority had been committed to the, Attorney
to make the Feoffment, but in the Cafe of the nm compos he was not
"admitted to Stultify himfelf, becaufe there was no ftated Time when

fuch
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ey
3

fuch Perfons returned to Senfe and Underftand ;ng; and therefore the\

could not be prefumed to be conscious themfelves of their own Follic

or Defects; but the King, who had, the Care of all his Subjects, might,

by folemn Office found, avoid fuch Acts of Infanity, and fo inight the

Heir at Law after their Death.

(E) £>f tit airing it \)V %ttttv of ^ttto^ncp.

Ci. Lit. 51.

1 Rot. Abr. S.

Co. Lit. 4S, b.

A Man may either give or receive Livery by his Attorney ; for fince

. a Contract is no more than the Confent of a Man's Mind to a

1 hing, where that Confent or Concurrence appears, it were moft un-

reasonable to oblige each Perfon to be prefent at the Execution of the

Contract, fince it may as well be formed by any other Perfon delegated
for that Furpofe by the Parties to the Contract.

But fuch Delegation or Authority, to give or receive Livery, muff.

Perk. Sect.

192

TerhSelt.

189.

i iui Abr. 8. he by Deed, that it may appear to the Court, that the Attorney had a

Palfremhn Commiffion to reprefent the Parties that are to give or take Livery, and
and Grobie. whether the Authority was purfued.

11 #.4.3. por jf the Letter of Attorney be to make Livery upon Condition,
2R0I. Abr.90.

as tQ make a Feoffment conditional, and the Attorney delivers Seifin

TcrhSeB.
'

abfolutely, the Livery is not good, btcaufe the Attorney had no Au-
1S8. thority to create an abfolute Fee-fimple ;

and therefore fuch abfolute

Feoffment fhall not bind the Feoffor, becaufe he gave no fuch Autho-

rity i
and hence in fome Books the Attorney is called a Diffeifor.

26 ^jT. 39. But if the Letter of Attorney had been to make Livery abfolutely,
2. Rot. Abr. $. ancj ^g Attorney had 'made it upon Condition, this ieems a good Exe-

'

cution of his Power, and the Feoffment good ;
becaufe when the

Attorney had once delivered Pofleffion, he fully executed his Power.*

and the Condition annexed to it, being without Authority, is void ;

and therefore fhall not deftroy the Operation of the Livery.
If a Warrant of Attorney be given to make Livery to one, and the

Attorney makes Livery to two, or if the Attorney had Authority to

make Livery of Black-Acre, and he made Livery of Black-Acre and

White-Acre, tho' the Attorney has in thefe Cafes done more, yet there

is no Rcafon that fhould vitiate what he has done purfuant to his Power,
fince what he did beyond it is a perfect Nullity, and void. .

But if the Attorney were to deliver Seifin to two, and he had made

Livery only to one, that had been void ;
becaufe he had no Authority

to deliver the whole Pofleffion to one exclufivc of the other, and there-

fore 'tis void for the whole.

An Attorney can't make Livery within View, becaufe fuch Livery is

1R0l.Abr.9- made by Signs or Words, inftead of the Act of Delivery; befides, the

Power of the Attorney is to deliver the Pofleffion, but that Power is not

executed bv the Livery in View, becaufe the Pofleffion is not in the

Feoffee till' actual Entry made by him, and confequently the Attorney
has not executed his Authority.

Co. Lit. 49. jf a Letter of Attorney be given to two jointly to take Livery, and
z Rol. Abr S.

r [_ e peoffor makes Livery to one in the Abfence, of the other, in the

Name of both, this is void • becaufe they being appointed jointly to re-

ceive Livery are cohfidered but as one.

i:ut if a Feoffment Lc made to A. and B. and the Feoffor gi\es a

Letter of Attorney to deliver Seifin, and J. S. gives Livery to A. in

the Al fence of B. in the Name pf both, this is a good Livery ;
for

8 - tho
5

the intire Pofleffion be delivered to one only, yet they being Joii.t-
, tenants

Pert. Self.

iSS.

Co. Lit. 52.
1

Co. Lit. 49.
2 lie!. Abr
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tenants by the Deed of Feoffment, fuch Livery ro one makes no

Alteration or Change in the PofTeffion, becaufe, if the Livery had been

made to both, each had been placed in the PofTeffion; befides that, every

Man being prefumed to accept a Gift for his Advantage, A. is looked

upon as the Attorney of B. to receive the PofTeffion for him
;
and there-

fore the Livery to A. enures to the Benefit of B. till he difagreeS to it.

But if a Letter of Attorney be made to three conjunftim i3 divifmi, Dyer 61.

and two only make Livery, this is not good, becaufe not purfuant to ' Roi. Abn

their Authoriry, for the Delegation was to them all three, or to each 3- 6 -

of them ieparately ; yet if the third was prefent at the Time of the

Livery made by two, tho' he did not actually join with them in the Acl

of Livery, yet the Livery is good ; becaufe when they all three are upon
the Land for that Purpofe, and two make Livery in the Prefence of

the third, there is his Concurrence to the Act, tho' he did not join in

it actually, fince he did not difTent to it.

If a Letter of Attorney be given to A. to make Livery of Lands al- Co. Lit. 51. hi

ready in Leafe, the Attorney may enter upon the LefTee in order to make
£"/*•

io 5-

Livery; becaufe while the LefTee continues in PofTeffion, the Attorney .["If
1'"

can't deiiver Seifin of it ; and therefore to execute the Power given zRoi.Ahr.o,

him by the Letter of Attorney, it is necefTary he fhould have a Power

to enter upon the LefTee ; but by Rol/e, it is the fafer way to ihfert a

Claufe in the Letter of Attorney, for the Attorney to enter B omncs

alios inde expellend\
If A. be difTeifed of Black-Acre and White-Acre, and gives a Letter Co. Lit. 51. /?,

of Attorney to enter into both, and make Livery, if the Attorney enters iRrt-Abr.yi

into one Acre only, and makes Livery fecuuduvi formam Charts, this

is not good, becaufe the Attorney has not purfued his Authority ; for the

Eftate of the DifTeifbr can't be defeated without an Entry into both

Acres, and till the Eftate be defeated, the Attorney can't execute his

Power in the Manner it was delegated ; and therefore what he did in

this Cafe was void.

This Power of the Attorney mull: be executed during the Life of the 2 R" 1- Abr - 9'

Perfon that gives it, becaufe the Letter of Attorney is to conftitute the
pjt^'sai

Attorney my Reprefentative for fuch a Purpofe, and therefore can con- ,ss.

'

tinue in Force only during the Life of me, that am to be reprefented.

And hence it is, that if J. S. make a Letter of Attorney to deliver

Seifin after my Death, 'tis void ; becaufe he can't deliver Seifin during

my Life, for that were plainly without any Authority from me ; nor

can he do it after my Death for the former Reafon.

This Authority to give Livery may be delegated by Deed indented, iRol.Abr.% ,9.

tho' the Attorney be not Party to the Deed, becaufe the Attorney
r-^ vide c °-

takes nothing by" the Deed, but has only a naked Authority delegated
'*' 5I "

to him ;
and therefore fince a Man may take an Eftate in Remainder,

tho' he is not Party to the Deed, a fortiori one not Party to the Deed

may receive a. naked Authority or Power by it.

But if any Corporation Aggregate, as a Mayor and Commonalty, or 14 H. 8. 3.

Dean and Chapter, make a Feoffment and Letter of Attorney to deliver ' l H' 7> l 9-

Seifin, this Authority does not determine by the Death of the Mayor 1°'gl&jfa{^
or Dean • but the Attorney may well execute the Power after their

Death, becaufe the Letter of Attorney is an Authority from the Body

Aggregate, which fubfifts after the Death of the Mayor or Dean, and

therefore may be reprefented by their Attorney ;
but if the Dean or

Mayor be named by their own private Names, and die before Livery, or

be removed, Livery after feems not good.
There are few or no Perfons excluded from exercifing this Power of Co - Ll * **•

delivering Seifin, for Monks, Infants, Femes Covert, Perfons Attainted, j^"

'

Outlawed, Excommunicated, Villains, Aliens, &c. may be Attornies
;

for this being only a naked Authority, the Execution of it can be at-

tended with no Manner of Prejudice to the Perfons under thefe Incapa-

Vol. II. 6 M cities
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(C) gin to&at actions; 0; pjoceeoings tijcre ougi)t to be
a jFtnc 02 amercement : And herein,

1. Of the Nature of the Attion, in which there ought to be

a Fine or Amercement.

2. At what Time to be awarded.

3. Whether to be awarded when the Party is acquitted as

to Part.

4. Whether to be awarded where there arc feveral Parties,

and fome of them only acquitted.

5. Of awarding Fines and Amercements jointly or fevcrally.
6. Whether the Party can be twice amerced in the (lime

Action.

(D) roere a fim ougfot to be atoarocD, ano not art

amercement, & vice verfa.

(E) UU)o, in refpert of tifjeir pcrfons, are not to be
fineD 0; amerccD.

(F) flDf tlje iBcafonaMcnefei of t&e fine, ano therein of

mitigating 0? aggravating it.

(G) Of ttie iseafonablenef0 of an Amercement, anD tfte

ateerment thereof: And herein,

1 . Of the Neceflfity cf an Affeerment.

2. By whom the Affeerment is to be.

(H) m tftc fanner of Hecobering fffne$ ano amerce*
mentis".

(A) Wi\)o Ijatoe tutiititnt Xutyoiitv to fine
attn Amerce.

REgularly
all Courts of O) Record may Fine and Imprifon an

<, r
Offender, if the Nature of" the Offence be fuch as deferves f'uch Lflt J*.

Punifhment. („) But no
. Courr, un-

lefs at Record, can Fine or Imprifon. nCa.43.6. Godb. 5S1. S. P. adjudged. Co. Lit. 117. that all
Courts of Common Law, that have Power given them to Fine and Imprifon, are thereby made
Courts of Record. 1 Salk. zoo.

Therefore the Sheriff in his 2or» may impofe a Fine on all fuch as * /»/• 141.

are guilty of any Contempt in the Face of the Court, and may alio
8 c°' 5 s-

impofe what reafonable Fine he fhall think fitting upon a Suitor
refufing

to be fworn, or upon a Bailiff refufing to make a Panel, &>c. or upon a

Tithingman neglecting to make his Prefentment, or upon one of the

Jury refufing to prefent the Articles wherewith they are charged, or

upon a Perfon duly chofe Conftable refufing to be fworn.

Alfo
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F N. B. S2. Alfo the Steward of a Court-Leet may by Recognizance bind any
Dait.cap. i. Perfon to the Peace who fhall make an Affray in his Prefence, fitting
£<""£• "V- 3- the Court, or may commit him to (<?) Ward, either for want of Sure-

C°omp

6

i°
'

ties ' or b>'
way of Punifliment, without demanding any Sureties of him;

z°Hauik' P. in which Cafe he may afterwards impofe a Fine according to his Dif-

C 4. cretion.

(a) But in

11 Co. 45. it is fai'd, that fome Courts may Fine but not Imprifon; as the Lect. 1 Rol. Rep. 74.

S. P. by my Lord Cole; and in 1 Rol. Rep. 55. it is (aid by Coke, that this is the only Court that can

Pine but not Imprifon.

Kellw. 66. Alfo the Sheriff in his e
tom, and the Steward of a Court-Leet, have

Kitchn 43, a difcretionary Power, either to award a Fine or Amercement for Con-

tempt to the Court; as for a Suitor's refufing to be Sworn, &c. and the

(£) But the q^ Steward of a Court-Leet may either amerce or fine an Offender,

Statute^
1 E.

UpQn an jndi&ment for an Offence not capital, within his Jurifdidion,

ftrains the without any farther Proceeding or Trial ; efpecially if the Crime wer<

Sheriff from any way enormous, as an Affray accompanied with Wounding.
levying any
Fines or Amercements on Indiftmcnts found before him.

11 Co. 44. It is faid, that fome Courts may Imprifon but not Fine, as the Con-
I Rol. Rep. ftables at the Petit Sefllons.

it Co 4- h.
-Alfo feme (V) Courts cannot Fine or Imprifon, but amerce, as the

(<) A. was County, Hundred, &c.
Jcifcd of the

Manor of Gravefend, and prefcribed for a Water Court within his Manor, for Reformation of the

Difordcis amongft Watermen ;
and whether this Court was not in Nature of a Leer, and not a Court-

Baron, fo that the Steward, without any Special Prcfcription, might aflefs a Fine, 1 Leon. 216.

dubitattir.

II Co. 44. a. But fome (d~) Courts can neither Fine, Imprifon nor Amerce; as

WTSoEngliJb ^ Ecclefiaftical Courts held before (/) the Ordinary, Archdeacon,

Finc^foTnot &c - or rheir Commiffaries, and fuch who proceed according to the

appearing to Canon or Civil Law.
Anfwer a

Bill there. 1 Rol. Rep. 336. Nor can the Chancellor for Breach of a Decree. 4 Inft. 84. (<?) Their

Proceedings are only by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures. 4. Inft. 324. Vide 16 Car. 1. cap. 11. par. 4. 13 Car. 2.

cap. 12. Noy 17. (/) But whether the High-Commilfion Court (while (landing) could Fine and

Imprifon, was vexata Queftio.
Vide Poph. 60. Cro. Car. 582. 4 Inft. 324. &>c. 332. fully confidered, and

that they could not, 16 Car. cap. II. par. 2. Such hines and Impnfonmcnt recited to have been ufed

to the Opprcfiion of the Subject. That they ufed to Fine and Imprifon, which was illegal ; ycc
the Parties were remanded on a Habeas Corpus. Comb. 306. per Holt C. J.

(B) jfoj tttyat Offences tije $artp ts to fee

fineti oj amercer

11 H. 6.1 2. b.

nr^ Very Court of Record may injoin the People to keep Silence
I Rol. Abr. J^ uncjer a Pain, and impofe reafonable Fines, not only on fuch as

S Co. "8.
maN be convicted before them of any Crime on a formal Profecution,

II Co. 43. but alfo on all fuch as fhall be guilty of any Contempt in the Face of
Cro. Eliz- 5S 1. the Court ;

as by giving opprobrious Language to the Judge, or obfti-
1 Sid. 145. nateiy refufing to do their Duty as Officers of the Court.
40 Ajf.^

10. if any f tr,e Jury give their Verdicl: to the Court, before they are

H°c7d
hlS

f

We
all agreed of their Verdid, they may be fined,

Juries.

3 If
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If Time out of Mind a Conftable hath yearly been elected, and pre- § Co. 3S. b.

fented by the Jury at a Leet, and J. S. by them is elected and pre- Griejly's

fented Conftable, and being (<r)
in Court, and by the Steward required

Cale -

to take his Oath accordingly, refufes and departs in Contempt of the
(jwpj,a!t the

Court, the Steward may impofe a Fine on him. Steward

may impofe
a Fine upon a Pcrfon who is cleScd by the Homage, if he is prefent at the Lcet, and refufes to be

fworn to execute the Office ; but if the Perlbn is not prefenr, the Steward can't Fine him, but he

may be amerced, which muft be prefentcd at the next Court, and affecred ; but the Parry ought to

be fnmmoned, and a Time and Place ought to be appointed, under a Penalty, when and where he

fhall come, and before whom to take the Oath ; and it is not fufficicnt to ailedge in general that he

had Notice, for tho' he be an Inhabitant, yet he may be Effoincd. 5 Mod. 130. adjudged.

So if a Tithing-man refufe to make a Prefentment in a Leet, the S Co. ;S. b.

Steward may impofe a reafonable Fine on him.

So if one of the Jury in a Leet departs without giving his Verdicl, 8 Co. 38. b,

he ftiall be fined by the Steward.

If one is prefent when a Murder is done, and does not his beft En- 3 Infi. 53.

deavour to apprehend the Murderer, he fhall be fined and imprifoned.

So if two are fighting, and others looking on, who do not endeavour Noy 50.

to part them, if one is killed, the Lookers on may be indicted and fined

to the King.
If at a Juftice-Seat, held within a Foreft, a Man makes a falfe Claim 4. Infi. 297.

of Privilege, he (hall be fined.

If a dead Body in Prifon, or other Place, whereupon an Inqueft 1 Keb. 17s.

ought to be taken, be interred, or fuffered to lie fo long, that it putrify
- Hawk. P.

before the Coroner hath viewed it, the Gaoler or Townfhip fhall be c " 48-

amerced.

If any Homicide be committed, or dangerous Wound given, whether 3 Infi. 53.

•with or without Malice, or even by Mifadventure, or Self-defence, in 4l>>fl-
> 8 3-

any (£) Town, or in the Lanes or Fields thereof, in the (c) Day-time,
Cr6' Car 2 5s-

and the Offender (i) efcape, the Town fhall be amerced ; and if out oi\il°a\ l
/

a Town, the Hundred fhall be amerced. Dyer no.
lb) By the

Statute 3 E. 1. cap. 6. no City, Borough or Town fhall be amerced without reafonable Caule, and

according to the Quantity of the Offence, & vide Cro. Car. 252. Where an Information was exhibited

againft the Mayor and Commonalty of London, for that f. S. was killed in a Tumult there, and none
of the Offenders taken, nor any Perfon known or indi&ed for the Felony ; upon which they appeared
and confeffed the Offence, and were fined 1 500 Marks. (r) Where the Stroke was given in the Day-
time, but the Party did not die till Night. I Leon. 107. 3 Leon. 207. dubitatur. (d) Of which the
Coroner may inquire upon View of the Body; or the Juftices of the Peace may inquire offuch

Ecapcs, and certify them inco the King's Bench. 4 Infi. iS;. & vide 3 H, 7. cap. 1.

Afo fince the Statute of Wind
>efi'er, cap. 5. ordains, that walled Towns 3 />»/?. 53.

fhall be kept fhut from Sun-fetting to Sun-rifing, if the Fact happen in lCo.6.b.T,a.

any fuch Town by Night or by Day, and the Offender efcape, the

Town fhall be amerced.

If, by the Foreft Law, Hue and Cry is made for a Trefpafs in Venifon, 4 Infi, 294.

any Townfhip or Village within the Foreft, which does not follow the

Hue and Cry, fhall be amerced at the Juftice-Seat.
If the Deciners ought to pay a Rent to the Leet (V) pro certo Lctcs,

l

>^ 4 9-

this is not (/) properly a Rent, but a Sum in Grofsj and if they do \ ll

°'

not pay it, they may be amerced, for this is due and payable at the "rdv. 1S6. S.

Leet. P. a Cuftom

being laid.

1 Brcian!, 190. 6 Co. 77. 1

— But if not warranted by the Cuftom, perhaps it is othcrwife. Godfry's
Cafe. 11 Co. 44. b. 1 Rol. Rep. 32, 73. (e) For the Original thereof vide 6 Co. 77. 1

Infi. 71. (/) But
for a Rent diltrainable, no Amercement fhall be in a Leer. 1 1 11. 4. S9. b. 1 Rol, Abr. ill J

A Man fhall not be amerced in (g) a Leet for a Trefpafs to the Lord i* H. 4.8. b.

himfelf, for he fhall not be his own fudge. \
L 'on - 2*2-

** ° S. P. per

Qawdy. Raym. 160, t Sand. 155. 2 Keb. 139. 3 Keb. 744. S. P. adjudged, (g) But fuch private Trcf-

|>afs may be prefented there for the Lord's Information. 1 Sand. 155-2 Keb. 159.

Vol. II. 6 N If
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9 H. 6. 55. If a Man avrefts another in London, coming to the Common Pleas,
) Rai. AbY.

to anfwer a Writ at the Suit of the (a) fame Alan, becaufe he ought

s'co.tfo.&C.
to navc tlis Privilege, the Plaintiff fhall be fined for the Contempt to

cited. the Court.

(.1) But if

another Man had arretted him, who was not Plaintiff in the Writ in Bar.ro, he fliould not be fined.

9 H. 6. 55.

11 H 6.22. So if the Plaintiff, in a Suit in Banco-, be arrefted at the Suit of the
1 Rol. Air. Defendant in London, (£) before the Return of the Writ in Banco, this

(b) Where is a Contempt to the Courts and for this he fhall be fined and im-

ouc under prifoned.
Countenance
of Law is guilty of a double Vexation ; as if he fucs in B. and pending this, fucs in London for the

lame Cuufe, he fhall be fined. S Co. 60. a. Gob//. 30. /)/. 5.

-st-

(C) 3ht Myu Actions oi $mtzMns$ tljere

ougljt to U a ifenc oi an 2tmcrcentcut t

And herein,

1. €»f t^e Mature of tl)t action tn Wtc!) tfjere oitgljt to

foe a flint 0? ^nurccment.

8 Co. 59. |T ieems, that regularly there was a Fine or Amercement in all Ac-
F.N.B.j^. X tions

j
for if the Plaintiff or Demandant did not prevail, it was

thought reafonable that he fhould be punifhed for his unjuft Vexa-
tion ; and therefore there was Judgment againft him, quod fit in Miferi-
cordia pro falfo clamore.

VideTir.Bail.
Hence, when the Plaintiff takes out a Writ, the Sheriff, before the

Return of it, is obliged to take Pledges of Profecution, which, when
Fines and Amercements were considerable, were real and refponfible

(O 1 Sand. perfonS;> anc> anfwerable for thofe Amercements, (V) but being now fo

very inconfiderable, that they are never levied, they are only formal

Fledges entered, viz. John Doe and Richard Roe.

(<0 8 Co. 60. (/) in all Actions, where the Judgment is againft the Defendant, it
1

Roi.^Abr. was to ke entereci vvith a Mifericordia, or a Capiatnr ; and herein the

r»v V/;~.S44.
Difference is, that if it be an Action of Debt, or founded on a Contract,

Cro.Jac. z<><). the Entry is idco in Mifericordia, without affeffing any Sum in certain,

which was afterwards affeered by the Coroners in the proper County ;

but if it were in an Action of Trefpafs, the Court fee the, Fine and

levied it by a Capiatur.
8 Co. 59. And therefore in all Actions Qnare vi & armis, as Refcous, Trefpafs,
1 Rol. Abr. c^ the Defendant mail be fined.
22

S Co. 41. a. So in a Writ of Recaption in the Common Fleas, if Judgment be
60. b.

given againft the Defendant, he fhall be fined and imprifoned 5
but in a

V. N-P'-" Writ of Recaption in the County Court, if the Defendant be convicted

up he fhall only be amerced.
1 Rol. Abr.

jn a j^ ea j Action, fo in an Attaint againft him who recovered in

(e'^But in the foft Action, if the Plaintiff recovers, the Defendant fhall be (>)
S Co. 60. it amerced.
is laid, that

if the Attaint pafs againft the Defendant, if he was Party to the firfl Record, he fhall be fined and

imprifoned ; otherwife if he was not Party to the firlt Record.

3
If
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If a Man recovers in an Affife, and dies, and his Wife is endowed 4=> 4/T 20.

in an Attaint againfl the Wife, if he recovers, the Wife fhail be O)
1 RoL Ahr-

amerced. («)But not

fined, becaufe not Party to the firft Record. 8 Co. 61.

In an Action upon the (£) Statute of Marlehridge, for driving a 3° ASf 3 s -

Diflrefs into another County, the Defendant fhall be ranfomed, (which
' Rli Ahr'

admits that he (hall be fined.) II) ^ H. 3.

cap. 4. which fee explained 2
Injl.

106.

In an Affife of Rent, if the Tenant be found guilty of a Diffeifin 33 H. 6.206.

•with Force, becaufe of a Refcue done by him without <vi & armis, he l RoL Ahr'

ffiall be fined, tho' this be not within the Statute.
119 '

In all Judicial Writs, if the Plaintiff is barred, nonfuit, or his Writ 8C». 61. a.

abates, the Plaintiff fhall not be amerced, (c) becaufe the Procefs is ^ T
^

c

,^

founded upon a Record. ^be fined

in an Audita Querela. 1 2 H. 4.. 15. b. 1 Hoi. Ahr. 219.

But as Fines and Amercements in thofe Actions, by not being levied,

became Matter of Form, it was thought hard, that for any Irregularity

herein, a Judgment fhould be arretted
;
and therefore

Bv the i6fii7 Car. 2. cap. 8. it is enacted,
" That no Judgment For which

" after Verdict, Confeffion by Cognovit actionem, or relicla verificatione,
Vlde Tit-

« fhall be reverfed for want of a Mifericordia, or a Capiatitr, or becaufe
An' e^me',t

c 1 u and Jeofail** one is put for the other. J '

And by the 5^6/^ 3. cap. 12. reciting, that divers Suits and Ac-
tions of Trefpafs, Ejectment, Affault and falfe Imprifonment, brought

by Party againfl Party in the refpective Courts of Law at IVcftminfter;
and upon Judgment entered againfl the Defendant or Defendants, in

fucb Suits or Actions, the refpective Courts aforefaid do ex Officio IfTue

out Procefs againfl fuch Defendant and Defendants for a Fine to the

Crown, for a Breach of the Peace thereby committed, which is not

afcertained, but is ufually compounded for a fmall Sum of Money, by
fome Officer in each of the faid Courts, but never eflreated into the

Exchequer ; which Officers, or fome of them, do very often outlaw the
Defendants for the fame, to their great Damage; and therefore it is

enacted,
" That no Writ or Writs, commonly called Capias pro fine,

<c in any of the faid Suits or Actions, in any of the faid Courts, fhall
" be fued out, or profecuted againfl any of the faid Defendant or De-
"

fendants, or any further Procefs thereupon, but the fame Fines, and
"

all former Fines, yet unpaid, are and fhall hereby be remitted and
"

difcharged for ever; yet neverthelefs the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in
"

every fuch Action, fhall (upon Signing Judgment therein, over and
" above the ufual Fees .for Signing thereof) pay to the proper Officer,"

who, figneth the fame, the Sum of fix Shillings and eight Pence, in
" full Satisfaction of the faid Fine, and all Fees due for or concerning" the faid Fine, to be diflributed in fuch Manner as Fines and Fees of
" this kind have ufually been, and not otherwife ; which faid Officer
" and Officers fhall make an Increafe to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs of fo
" much in their Coils, to be taxed, againfl the faid Defendant or De-^
" fendants.

But tho' this Statute takes away the Capiatur Fine, yet it is faid to l ^atk. 54.

be the Practice of the Court^of Comvicn Pleas, to make a Special Entry
ComL 38? "

of the Judgment in this Manner, Nihil de fine quia remittitur per fiatu-
tHin in the fame Manner as where the Fine was pardoned, in which
Cafe the Entry was nil dc fine quia pardonatur.

But it was ruled on Debate in the King's Bench, that this Statute Carth. 390.

having taken away the Fine, there was no Judgment of Caoiatur to be i^V": 1
' Sir Talbot

Clerk. 1 Salk. 54. Comb. 387. S. C
entered
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entered againft the Defendant, r.or any Thing in lieu thereof, but that
that Claufe was

totally to be left out of the Judgment, for that it was
not like the Cafe of a Pardon, which does not alter the Law, but onlv
excufes the Party.

2. &c Wm €fmc to fee atsMrDefc.

C6. Lli'.iiS. if in a (/?) Real Aclion the Tenant comes the firft Day and renders

I
Co

'-r,t
9 '

, the Land, he (hall not be amerced.
Cro- LIiz. 65.

'

Cro-C.rr. -,64. 8 CV. 61. (,j) But in fuch Anions, where the Offence is fnppofed with Force, or in
Dec-fit of the Courr, tho* the Defendant comes the firft Day and confefles the A&ion, yet he ihall

be fined and impriloned ; becaufc the Hne is for the precedent Tort, and not for the Non-Render
upon the firft Proccfs. 8 Co. 61. Keiltv. 116, 177.

;8 E. 3. 20. So in Detinue for a Box of Charters by the Heir, upon the Delivery
1 Rel. Abr. f n ; s father^ if the Defendant comes the firft Day, and fays, that he

hath been always ready to tender them, and yet is, if the Plaintiff does

not traverfe this, the Defendant (hail not be amerced.
1+E -

3- '6-
j n a clli jn vjta^ if the Tenant vouches, and the Vouchee comes the

2IJ firft Day of the Summons, and tenders, yet he (hall be amerced; for

when the Tender is not at the firft Day of the Original, an Amerce-
ment is due to the King. .

1 ff. 2. 4v j n an Account, if the Defendant comes the firft Day and tenders

\ lZm

'

the Money, and the Plaintiff accepts it, none of them (hall be a-

merced.
46 E. 3. 40. g jn an Account, as Receiver of 10 I. if the Defendant pleads never his

\ 1 n°/

"

Receiver, and this found againft him, by which he is adjudged to Ac-
count ; and after he comes and tenders the io /. and makes Oath, that

after the Time that the Money was delivered to him, he could not find

any Thing to buy for Profit, this (hall be a good Difcharge of the De-

fendant, and neither he nor the Plaintiff (hall be amerced.
21 E. 3. i.

jn Dower, if the Tenant, after he is (b) eflbined, renders Dower,

l^
o!' ''

and avers,, that he hath always been ready, &c. the Tenant (hall not be

(b) But if amerced.
the Tenant
renders to the Demandant her Dower, after he hath taken a Day prece partium, he fliall be amerced,
tho' this Dcldy was by the Affent of the Demandant. 18 E. 3. 39. 1 Rol. Abr. 212. S. C. buc a Outre

is added.

18 E. 3. 14. In a Writ of Dower, if the Tenant vouches the Heir of the Baron,
1 Rol. Abr. and the Vouchee demands the Lien ; and upon this the Vouchee enters

into Warranty, as be who hath nothing by Defcenr, &c. and the Te-
nant lays that he hath Affets by Defcerrt; upon which Judgment is

given, that the Demandant (haft recover aguirdt the Tenant, 3c. the

Vouchee (hall be in Mifericordia, tho' he doth not counterplead the

Warranty.
1 Rol. Abr. if in an Action- of Debt the Defendant comes the firft Day, and ap-

f
1 ^'

aMr " Pears by Attorney., and makes Defence, [ciluet^ deferJa -vim 3 ivjuricra

adtudeed^^ qndndv, 3c. and after: the Attorney pleads noft fttm Informal ;!s, the De-

fendant (hall be amerced ;
for he ought to have acknowledged the Ac-

tion the firft Day, not to have made any Defer* e.

1 Rol Abr, gQ
.

jf
-m Debt the Defendant comes the firft Day, and imparls till

lL»«v ver.

C
tne mxX Term, and then Judgment is given upon non fnm Inforniaiiis,

Vawtrey.
the Defendant (ball be amerced.

1 Rol. Abr. B ut if jn an Adion of Debt, the Defendant conies the firft Day by
2.3. lure-

Attorney, and fays, that uon eft 'It/formattiX,
and thereupon Judgment is

SfeS: ' given,' the Judgment (hall be againft the Defendant for the Debt, Da-

Yeh. ioS. s. mages and Cofts; but nihil in Mifericordia quia •omit frimo die per
P. adjudged. >

ftiniiiio-
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fninmouittoiicm, becaufe this is all one, as to the Plaintiff, as if he had

confeffed the Action, for he is not more delayed by this
;
and this is

the Courfe of the Common Fleas in fuch Cafts.

If in a Writ of Entry, in le qnibus in Wales, the Defendant pleads 5 Co. 49.

nm dijfeifivtt,
and pending this Plea, a general Pardon is made by Parlia- n* il •'"<*

ment, bv which all Fines, Amercements, &c. are Pardoned, and after.
a
"°-

*n ai

Judgment is given far the Demandant, yet the Tenant mall not be M ĉr ;o^. «j

amerced for the Delay after; for the not rendering the firft Day, ac- 511. t>. C.

cording to the Command of the King's Writ, is the Caufe of the A- adjudged,

mercemenr, and that is pardoned. %*&&»*.
25S. S. P.

If in Debt againft Executors, the Defendants do not appear the firft
x Ve)l .

9<S-

Day, but after come and plead plene adminijhavit ; and thereupon the av/ ana

Plaintiff prays Judgment qv.ando ctffets
deciderhit, he fhall have fuch Ntifon ad-

judgment, and the Defendants fhall be amerced; and tho' in this Cafe '"!??

it did not appear, by the Record, but that the Defendants pleaded the s c'adjur-

Day of the Declaration, yet per Vaugban C. J. it mail not be fo intended, mt„T.

unlefs entered veuerunt primo die. ' £** -%6 -

r
S. C. ad-

judged, and faid it was after Imparlance. I Sand. 226. S. C. adjudged, and there faid, by Sanders,

that it was not Law; for tho' they delayed the Plaintiff, yet by then fublcqucnc Plea ihcy excutea

ihcmlclves of the Tort; as if in a Quart [mpedit a Bifhop imparlcs, and after pleads He claims nothing

but at Ordinary, he mall not be amerced, becaufe lie hath exculed himlcif of the Wrong ; but

Qiitre of this Reafon, becaufe in this very Calc the Bifhop fhall be amerced, as appears by Hjb. 200.

Cro. Jac. 95.

If the Plaintiff be nonfuit, or if a Writ abates by the O) Ad of c». Lit. 127.

the Plaintiff or Demandant, or for Matter of Form, the Plaintiff or De- 8 Co. 6\.

mandant fhall be amerced.
' RoL Abr -

219.

{a) But if a Writ abates by the Aft of God, the Plaintiff or Demandant fhall not be amerced. Co.

Lit. 127. 8 Co. 6\. S. P. So in Trcfpafs for taking his Corn, if upon the Pleading the Right of

the Tithes come= in Queltion, by which the Writ abates, yet the Plaintiff fhall not be amerced, be-

caufe there was not any Default in him. 58 E. 3. 6. b. 1 Rol. Air. 213. S. C.

In an Action brought by Two, if the Writ abates by the Death of 4;-^T-i
s -

one of them, the other fhall not be amerced, becaufe it is by the Ad * 5

£'.

5 z >'

of God, without the Default of the Party. iRol'Jbr.'

213.
So if two join in a Perfonal Adion, and one is nonfuit, which in

47 ^-r -.

Law is the Nonfuit of the other, yet the other fhall not be amerced, be- s Co. 61.

caufe this is not his Fault.

If one Demandant or Plaintiff is nonfuit in fuch Adion, wherein 8 Co. 61. a.

Summons and Severance lies, and the other proceeds therein, he that is

nonfuit fhall not be amerced.

3. toftctlje; to tc a\»arDc9 ttifccn tlje part? t«j arcjtutteo

r»0 to part.

It feems to be a general Rule, that if Part is found for the De- SCV. 61. .».

mandant or Plaintiff, and Part againft him, he fhall be amerced.

As if in Aftion of Covenant, for feveral Covenants broke, if the 1 Rol. Abr.

plaintiff be barred for one, he fhall be amerced for this, tho' he recovers ll6 - W«g*l

lor the other.
, R

*^
411. s. c.

So in an Adion, upon the Cafe, upon a Frdinife to do two Things, 1 Rol. Abr.

fciluet to pay fo much for certain Land fold, and if the Vendee fells - l6 -

it again for more than he paid, to pay fo much more; and the De- l R° RtP-

3 Eulf. 230, S. C. adjudged upon a Writ of Error, and the Judgment affirmed accordingly.
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34. E 3. 2;.
Cro. C<:: 453
S. C. cited'

nnd agreed,
becanfe he

fenchnt pleads in Bar a Rclcaic, which is adjudged no Bar for Pave
Cfit&eet for the la It Sum) and a Bar for the rirft Sum

; he fhall be in

Mifericordia for this Sum of which he is barred, tho' it be an intire Pro-
mile

; and he could not have an Action but upon both Parts, for he
might have acknowledged hiniiclf fatisfied of that which he had re-

-

leafed.

3tilfc*di*U
If the Plaintiff declares, that he was pofftffed of an Hoy, floating at

Uotndtti. Anchor in the River Thames-, loaded with Goods, and that the De-
fendant fatis fciens-, being Mafter of a Ship failing in the River, fo

negligently governed his faid Ship, that (he in Prxdtil. Kavicahw of
the Plaintiff vioknter ruebat, & ittam fregit fc? fiibmerfit ; and upon Not
guilty pleaded the Jury find, that quoad ncgligsutcm gubernationcm vav.s
P:\td. Defend, per quod in Navicular,' %!crcntis vioknter ruebat, & Mam fregit& fibmerft^ the Defendant is guilty, & quoad refiduum Pramifforum, that
he is not guilty, the Plaintiff fhall not be amerced, for there is no
TktfidWm <™d the fir ft Part of the Verdict comprehends all the Injury
complained of in the Declaration.

In an Action of Wafte in Domibus & Gardino, if upon the Writ of In-

quiry of Wafte the Defendant be found guilty in Domibus, and not

guilty in Gardino, the Plaintiff fhall be in Mifericordia (a) for the
Garden.

counts for

Wafte in Places where no Wafte was done ; but where Wafte is afligncd in cutting down twenty
Trees, and the Wafte is found in cutting down two Trees only, and fo the Variance in Quantity, it

is othcrwife. (.?) So if in Cafe the Plaintiff declares he is feifed of two Hundred Acres, to wnfeh he
hath Common Appurrcnanr, and that the Defendant inclofed, per mmd, &c . and the ]ury rind that
he hath only ninety Acres, Parcel, &c he fhall be in mftrmriia for the Refiduc. Palm. 270.

^"
iff It

In ^ TrefPafs for the Battery of his Servant, and the Taking of

217. s. C.'
^' s T' mljer? ^ the Defendant be found guilty of the Taking of the

Mor 6$>L Timber, and not guilty of the Battery of the Servant, the Plaintiff fhali

S. P. be amerced for this.

Dyer So. pi.

111. Like Point. (_b) So in Debt, where Part is found for the Plaintiff, and Part for the Dcfendanr.
2 Sd. 137. Cro. Eliz- 609.

If in Debt upon the Statute of M. 8. for buying of Tithes, the Plain-
tiff demands 50/. for the Value of the Land, and the Jury find the
Value but 20/. the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment, 8j?c. but fhall be a-

merced quoad the Refidue of the 50 /.

But in Trefpafs, or other Actions where the Plaintiff declares ad dam.-

ttu'nt) if lefs be found than he declares for, yet the Plaintiff fhall not be

amerced, becaul'e the Acfion is founded upon an Uncertainty.
In Replevin, if the Defendant avows the Taking of two fevera.1 Di-

ftreffes, for feveral Caufes, and Iffue is joined upon the taking of one
Diftrefs, and found for the Plaintirf, and a nolle frofeqiii entered as to

Cro. Eliz. 257.

Saverey and

Tey.

Cro. Eliv. 257.

jer Ctirjaw,

i Sid. 156.

get Curiam.

the other, the Plaintiff fhall not be amerced.
i

4. Wfyzttyzi to be at»ar?ic& tolierc flicrc are federal parries.
anli fomc of tljzm only a-cqui'ttcD.-

8 Co. 61.

44 A
ff- 39-

44 &'• 3- *4-

1 Rot. Abr.

217.

If all or Part is found againft one Tenant or Defendant, and
or but Part againft the other, the Demandant or Plaintiff fhall be'°a

merced, unlefs there be no Default in him.

In an A (life againft two, if it be adjudged againft one upon his, Plea,
and the Demandant releafes his Damages, and hath Judgment:, prcfentlv
for the Land againft him, relinquishing his Suit againft the .other, he
fhall not be amerced for the other.

1 4 In
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In Trefpafs againft feveral, and one is found guilty, and the Plaintiff 44 ^ff- 59-

prays Judgment againft him, relinquishing his Suit againft the Reft, he 4^£ 5- 2 4-

ihall not be amerced for them. J**
/lir*

In Trover and Convcrfion of iooo Loads of Coals againft three Per- i Roi.Abr.

fons, if one of the Defendants is found Guilty of ioo Loads, and Not "7- Wr
<ir»e

guilty of the Reft, and another Guilty of ioo Loads, and Not guilty of a
,

nd
£%«*

the Reft, and the Third guilty of ioo Loads, and not of the Reft, in
j£'sT£.

54 '

this Cafe the Plaintiff fhall not be amerced againft any of them, be-

caufe each of rfiem is found Guilty of Part, tho' feverally.

In an Affile againft Two, if the Plaintiff recovers againft one, and 23
'

Ajf. iS.

the other is found Not guilty, the Plaintiff fhall be amerced as to him. Dyer 3 12 -

In .a Writ of Forcible Entry againft feveral, for entring with Force, 19 H.6. 32.

and holding out with Force 3 if fome are found Guilty of the Forcible * Ro!- Abr -

Entry, and Not guilty of the holding out with Force, the Plaintiff fhall
'

be in Mifericordia for this.

So if fome are found Guilty of the holding with Force, and that 19 H. 6. 31.

they entered peaceably, the Plaintiff fhall be amerced for this.
' Ro1 Abr-

216.

If a Man brings an Affile againft the Tenant and Diffeifor of a Rent- 17 e. ;. 46.

Service, and the Tenant is acquitted, and the Diffeifor found Guilty, the 1 Roi- Abr.

Demandant fhrll be amerced for the Tenant. » 216. S.C.

So in an Affife of a Rent againft one Tenant and two Diffeifors, if he 31 AJf. $r.

recovers againft the Tenant and one Diffeifor, and the other is acquitted
' R ' Abr-

of the Diffeifin, the Demandant ihall be amerced for him.
2l6 ' s"

5. <DS aftar&ifES fiim$ anu amercements jointly ox

federally.

If there are feveral Defendants, and all of them convicled, a joint A- n Co. 43.

ward of one Fine againft them ail is erroneous, for it ought to be feve- 1 R°I- Ref-

rally againft each Defendant; for otherwife one, who hath paid his pro-
7 4-

portionable Part, might be continued in Prifon rill all the others have ^^aViV
alfo paid theirs, which would be in Effect, to punifh him for the Offence

of another.

If at a Court-Leet, twelve of the Inhabitants, Time out of Mind, by It q 4: ,

the Steward, have been fworn chief Pledges, who at every Leet haVe Godfay's

ufed to prefent, that they the faid chief Pledges fhould pay to the Lord Calc -

of the Leet 105. pro certo Lct<£, and accordingly have paid it at the faid \^~°' 5 £
Leet ;

if at a Court-Lcet, twelve chief Pledges being fworn to inquire of
'"' J

the ArtHes of the Leet, refufe to prefent, that they ought to pay 101

pro crrto Lcf.r, the Steward cannot impofe one joint Fine upon them all,

but muft Fine them feverally j for the R.efufal of one is not the Refufal

of the other.

If in an Affife againft Two, the Diffeifin is found with Force ; tho' the S] &. 45 . a,

Diffeifin was joint, yet the Fine fnall be feveral.

If in a Pk nt two are nonfuited, the Amercement fhall be feveral. n Co. 43. ,».

And tho' the Judgment be againft Two, and idco in MiferiCordia ; yet lt Co.^.a.
when it is affeered by the Coroners in Pais^ the Amercement fhall be

laid on them feverally.

So if there are feveral Defendants,, and by Law they are to be fined, 11 Co. 4;.

in the Entry of the Judgment It fi* ideo Capiantur, yet it fhall betaken

reddendo fingula fisgulis,
and there fhall iffue feveral Capias pro Fine.

3fet in fome Cafes a Fine or Amercement fhall be impofed upon feve- IT C0.43.fc
ra! jointly, as upon a County, Hundred, and fo upon a Village, Sc, as

for the Efcape of a Murderer, &c. becaufe of the Uncertainty of the

Perfons, and the Infinity of their Number.

In Trefpafs againft Two, if one be found guilty to Damage quoad him, 5 Co. 5S.w«
and the other is found guilty to Damage quoad him- in this Cafe each Cro.c-ir.yy

Defen- ""*•
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8 Co. 6i.a.

Defendant (hall be amerced feverally, and the Plaintiff fhall alfo be feve-

rally amerced quoad each of them.

6. mtyttyt flje part? can be ttnice anurccfc w t\)t fame
Action.

It is laid down as a Rule, that a Defendant fhall not be amerced

i Rol. Abr. twice in the fame Action, for that Would be to punifh him twice for the
2>8- (a) fame Offence.
(a) But
where one Defendant may be amerced fcvcral Times for feveral Defaults in the fame Aftion, vide

2 Leon. 4, 5, 185, 186.

5 Co. 58 b. in a Qnare Impedit, if the Plaintiff recovers the Prefentation againft
1 Rol. Abr.

tne Deftnciant, and thereupon Judgment is given upon Demurrer for a

Writ to the Bifhop ; and upon this the Defendant is amerced, and after

a Writ is awarded to inquire of the Damages and the other Points of

the Writ, and found accordingly, and Judgment alfo given ; for this the

Defendant fhall not be amerced again.

5 Co. 58. In on'e Action againft the fame Defendant or Tenant, if the Defen-
1 Rol. Abr. dant or Tenant pleads one Flea to parr, and another Plea to the Reft,

or confeffes Part, and pleads to IfTue for the other, and feveral IfTues

are found againft him ; yet the Defendant or Tenant fhall not be twice

amerced.

Cro. Car. 1 78. If in an Ejetlione firma againft Four, Three are found guilty quoad
Deckerow&> partj ancj Not guilty for the Refidue, and the Fourth is found Not
a y.jenum.

gUj]jy generally, the Plaintiff may be amerced jointly quoad all the De-
fendants, fcilicet^ pro falfo clamore quoad the Three, for fo much of which

they were found Not guilty, and pro falfo clamore quoad the Fourth, quod

ft in Mifericordia^ 3iid the Prothonotaries faid the ufual Courfe was fo,

and fometimes otherwife, fcil'cet, that quoad the Three for fo much,
fie. he be in Mifcricordia, and quoad the Fourth, that he be in Miferi-
cordia alio.

1 Salk. 54. In Dower, Defendant confeffes as to Part, and Judgment is given a-
Lord and

gainft him, quod fit in Mifericordia, and as to the Reft be pleads in Bar,

\d aA-

T

upon which there is a Demurrer, and Judgment is given againft him,

judged, quod ft in Mifericordia ; and it was objected in Error, that a Alan ought
Comb. 352. not to be twice amerced in the fame Action ; but it was held well enough
S.C. andS.P.

j n tn ; s cafej becaufe both Judgments are final and independent of one

s C andSP. ar)0t hcT ; but according to the Report of this Cafe in Salkeld, it would

Skin. 592.
be otherwife where one Judgment is only interlocutory and depends upon

S. C. and S. P. another, as (£) quod computet in Account,
adjudged,
becaufe the fecond Amercement was for a new Delay- (£) That in Account, if the Defendant be ad-

judged to account, Judgment (hall be prclcntly before the final Judgment, i
t
uoA fit in Mifer'uordia

quia non print computavit ; and in this Cafe, if he be afterwards found in Arrearages Judgment fhall

be again, quod fit in Mifericortia. I Rol. Abr. 218. Parre/s Ca(e adjudged, and affirmed upon a Writ of

Error, and faid by the Clerks to be the Ccurfb of the Court.

ii 1
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(D) Wi)ttt a Sint mtgljt to U aiDartscn, anb
not an Amercement, & vice verfa.

WE have already taken Notice of the Difference made between Of- S Co. 59*

fences, and that for the Delicta majora, fuch as Breaches of the
?°/'p

lSo
\

Peace, Contempts, or Difturbances committed in facie Curia; the Court ^; ^sig-
may {a) fine and imprifon ;

but that in Real Actions or Actions of Debt, n iticatioiis

D
of

the Defendant is only to be (Z>) amerced. the Word
Fine, vide

8 Co. 59. Co. Lit. 126. — And that there is no Difference between a Fine and Ranfom in a legal Un-

derftanding ;
for a Fine makes an End of the Bufinefs, and fo does a Ranfom, becaufe it redeems from

Imprilbnmcnt ; and if they were different Things, it would follow, that where the Books fay, that

•where a Man fhall make a Fine and Ranfom, they mult be taken to intend, that he ought to pay two

different Sums, of which there is no Precedent. Co-Lit. 127. a. but in Dyer 232. pi. 6. it hath been

adjudged, that where a Man is to make Fine and Ranfom, the Ranfom muft be treble the Fine at

lead, (t) That if a Sheriff, having returned a Cepi Corpus into the King's Bench on a Capias again!! a

Man on an Indittmenr of Felony, does not bring him in at the Day, it fcems that he is by the Courfc

of the faid Court to be amerced, not fined. 40 Ajf. pi 42. — So if a Vill or Hundred differ a Felon,

to cfcape without being arretted, they are to be amerced, not fined. 3 Injl. 53. Dyer 210. 4 Injl. 294.— But whether the Punifhmcnt inflifted on a Gaoler for flittering
a Criminal negligently to efcapc,

be properly a Fine or an Amercement, CK & vide S 11. 5. z. Fitz. Coron. 84, 202. Raj}. Ent. 5S3.

27 Ajf. pi. 9.

A Man fhall be fined and imprifoned for all Contempts (c) done to

any Court of Record, againft the Commandment of the King's Writ w s inRc-
under his Great Seal, as in a ^uarc non admifit, Qtare incumbravit, At- pkvin it was

tachment upon a Prohibition, &c. adjudged for

theAvowant,
a Returno habendo awarded, and there the Sheriff returned an Elongata, and a Withernam was awarded,
tho' the Plaintiff brought the Money into Court, and prayed the Procefs might be flayed ; yet the

Court would not grant it till they had affelfcd a Fine upon the Plaintiff. 2 Leon. 174.

But when the Demandant or Plaintiff, Tenant or Defendant fe re- 8 & 5S.

traxit, or Receffit in contemftum Curia;; yet this is no Contempt againft ^"e
*

the Commandment of the King by Writ, and therefore he fhall not be
Cro^Jaait.

fined in fuch Cafe, but amerced only. s. C.andS. P.

If in Replevin, the Defendant claims Property falfly ; and this in a'g Co. 60. a.

Proprictdte probanda is found againft him, he fhall be fined and imprw-
foned.

If one denies a Recovery or other Record to which he himfelf is S Co. 60. a.

Party, he fhall not be fined; for it is not his A6r, but the Act of the

Court ; and he does not deny the Record abfolutely, but non habetur

tale recordum.

In an Affife, if the Tenant be attainted of a DifTeifin with Force, he i ro1, jjfa-

fhall be imprifoned.
«* and fe-

veral Cafes

there cited out of the Vear-Books to this Purpofe.

But in an Affife for a Rent-feck, if the Defendant be found a Diffei- 1 Rot. Abr.

for by Denier only, the Judgment fhall not be quod Capiatur, but only in "3-

Mifericordia.
Alfo in an Affife of a Rent-charge againft feveral Tertenants; if it ^ Ajf. pl.\.

be found the Plaintiff diftrained for this, and one of the Defendants, 1 &* Abr.

without Confent of the Reft, made a Refcous, tho' the others are Dif- 223<

feifors by the Denier •

(jfc) yet they fhall not be imprifoned, but only he ^) For ho

who made the Refcous. who made
the Relcom

is the only Diffcifor with Force. Co. Lit. 161. k.
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2S Aff. 15. In an Affife, if the Tenant by his Plea does not deny the Oufter, tho'
1 Rol. Air. ne be a fter fOU!1d a Diffeifor without Force, yet he fhall be impri-
222. 5. C. c 1

*

ioned.

19 Aff. 6. i n an Affife of Nufance, if the Defendant be found guilty, he fball
1 Rol. Abr.

be impri fon.ed.

Altho' in all Actions (#) ^/fczre a? & armis, as Refcous, Trefpafs, £?f.

1 kl/iuS the Defendaht fhall be fined; yet (*) in Actions of (O Trefpais upon the
212. Qd) Cafe, if the Defendant be found guilty, the Judgment fhall not be
(b) 8 Co. 59. quod capiatnr, but quod fit in Mifencordia.
Hob. I So.

0) That in Trefpafs or other Aftions, where the Plaintiff declares ad damnum, if lefs be found than
he declares for; yet the Plaintiff fhall not be amerced, becaufe the Adtion is founded upon an Un-
certainty. Cro. Eliz. 257. (rf) So in an Atlion againlt an Inn-kccper for Goods ftole, the Judgmcnc
fhall not be quod Capiatur. Cro. Jac. 224. adjudged.

Hob. 1 So. But in Trefpafs, if the Plaintiff declares that he levied a Plaint in

7toZ!
!y
Snd London

->
and uPon Procefs J. S. was arrefted by a Sergeant, and that the

1 Roll. Abr. Defendant Vi & Armis refcued him, per quod he loft his Debt • and upon
222. S. C. Not guilty pleaded, it is found for the Plaintiff, the Judgment hereupon

ought to be quod defendens capiatnr; for tho' the Nature of the Aclion is

properly an Adion upon the Cafe, as touching the Lofs of the Debt
of the Plaintiff

j yet this being with Force to the Sergeant, who was a
Minifter as well to the Plaintiff as the Court, the Aclion may be H &
Armis.

1 Ro\. Abr. if a Man denies his own Deed, and this is found againft him by Ver-

2 B«w?t-o.
di<a' he ^a11 be imPrifoned for his Falfity and Trouble to the Jury.

S.P.

B f r this
But 'f a Ma "' wnere nis own Deed is pleaded againft him, pleads Non

Ze 8°g>. 60.
efi fa[lv-m ->

and af
^er

at the Nifi priiis, or before Verdict, relitta verifi-
1 Rol. Abr. catione cognovit, this to be his Deed, he fhall not be imprifoned, but on-
224. ly amerced.
Kelw, 42.
2 Rol. Rep. 45. Noy 4. Cro. Jac. 64. Dyer 67. Raym. 202. I Mod. 73. 2 Saund. 189. 2 Keb. 6]S, 6S8,
6°4> 7 34-

2S Aff. 10. If a Man pleads a Deed of the Plaintiff or his Anceftor, made to the
1R0I. Abr. Anceftor of the Defendant who pleads it, and this is found againft him,

he fhall not be imprifoned for his Falfity, becaufe he could not know,
whether this was his Deed, or not, being made to his Anceftor.

it Aff. 50". In Trefpafs contra Pacem, for trampling his Corn; if it be found that
1

?° si:*"'
the <"attle ** tlie DefendaiH efcaped, but not contra Pacem, and trampled
the Corn; yet the Defendant fhall be imprifoned, for he ought to keep
his Cattle at his Peril.

1 Rol. Abr. In an Action upon the Cafe, upon an Affumpfit, if the Defendant be
"=-S« found guilty, the Judgment fhall not be quod capiatur, but quod fit in

Mifericordia.

1 Rol. Abr.
In a Writ of Dec£it againft the Party who recovered in a Real Ac-

223.
t 'on> and the Sheriff, if it be found that no Summons was made, he that

8 Co. 59. recovered before fhall be imprifoned.
S. P. becaufe

founded upon the Deceit done to the Court in obtaining Judgment.

8 Co. 60. b. In all Cafes where a Thing is reftrained by any Statute, the Offender
Cro. Jac. fhall be fined and imprifoned.
Like Point

adjudged, 12 Co. 154. like Point refolved, .Cro. Jac. 631. like Point adjudged, 2^,151. z Rol.

Rep. 400. — In an Afiion of Scandalam Maonatttm, whether the Judgment ought ro he quod defendens
Capiatur, diibitatur

; Probee and the MarquifsTof Dor.hefter, 1 Sid. 21$. adjourned, 1 Keb. Si 3. adjmirn-
ed upon a Writ of Error. 1 Lev. 14S. diibitatur, but the Court inclined, that if it was in Mifericordia,
it was lutricicnt.
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As in an Action upon the Statute of Mdrllridge for driving a Diftrefs 3° Aff- 58,

out of the County, the Defendant being found
guilty (hall be impri-

' R°!- Abr'

foned.

So in an Action of Debt upon the Stature of i & 2 Ph. & Mar. of t ft,/. ,«r.

Diftreffes, by which the Defendant (hall forfeit to the Party grieved, for -'--•

the Driving a Dili refs out of the Hundred 5 /. and treble Damages ; if the

Defendant be found guilty, the Judgment mall be quod capiatur.

In an Action of Debt upon the Statute of Uiury, for treble the Sum ' R ° l - A!' r-

lent for taking more than 8 /. per Cent, if the Defendant be found guilty,
zl

vI"°J"
11

.ti niii 1 1 r \ 1 '• •

1 . and El.'"00.
J
.

the Judgment inall be qnod capiatur, becaule he took it contrary ro the

Provifion of the Statute.

But in an Action of Debt upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. for not fetting 1 Rol. Abr.

forth of Tithes, if Judgment (hall be given for the FlaintifF, the Judg-
22 v

ment (hall be quod fit in Mifericordia, and not quod capiatur^ (a) becaufe s p_" a *f
this is but a Debt given in Recompence of Tithes, and this is the ufual

guinfa.

Courfe. (<0 In Debt
for 5 /. upon

the Statute of 1 Qp 2 Ph. & Mar. for taking above 4.^. for a Diftrefs, the Defendant fhall be in Mife-

ricordia only, becaufe this Adtion is founded upon the Non-payment, and not upon the Statute. Cro.

Car. 560. adjudged.

So in an Action for a Robbery founded upon the Statute of IVincheflcr, Cro.Jac. 550.

if the Defendants are found guilty, the Judgment (hall be qnod fiat in ?ffi'„
*e
_

r*

Mifericordia ; becaufe this Action is not founded upon any Male-feafance, & rc& f v\n.

but upon a Non-feafance only. t%My.
In an Action of Trefpafs for an AfTault and Battery; if the Battery L,

" '

was done before a General Pardon, by which the Fine is pardoned, yet gway'n and'

the Judgment (hall be entred (£) qnod Capiatur ; for the Court need not Rogert ad-

take Conufance thereof without Demand. judged.

(4) The En-

try in this Cafe is fomctimes quod capiatur, and fometimes quod non eefpiatur quia par.hnatur ; but for

msfeMe Crb.J^Jli' 153, 778. 1 Leon. 300. 1 Brozvnl. 211. Teh. 126. 5 Co. 49. Moor 394. Jenh Cent, 258,

L<i»* 71. 1 Salk. 54.

(E) amijo in Ecfpect of tljetr ^etfons are not
to be finctJ oj amercer

TH E King being Plaintiff or Demandant (hall not be amerced, nor

(hall the (0 Queen Confort. Co. l;«. 127.w ^
8 Co. 61.

F. N- B. 31. 3 Bttlft. 275. (0 Where the Judgment is againft the Queen, & in Mifericordia nihil, eo

quod confors Regis. I Rol. Air. 2 1 J.

An Infant being Plaintiff or Demandant (hall not be amerced, and this ci. Lit. 127.

is the Reafon (d) he (hall not find Pledges. 8 Co. 6\.

Palm. 51S. 1 Rol. Jbr. 214, 288. {d) That he fhall not find Pledges. Cro. Car. 161. adjudged

But an Infant Defendant fhall be amerced, if he pleads with the Dc-
, Rj^ Ayt

mandant, and the Matter is found againft him
; (c) but he (hall be par- -14.

doned of Courfe. Cro, Car 410.

(r) And the

Entry in fiich Cafe is Idea in Mifericordia, fed pardonatur quia hfans. 8 Co. 61. Palm. 51S. Nihil in Mife-

ricordia, quia Infant, Cro. Car. 410.

But if an Infant .brings an Action by his Vrochein amy, and pending
T)yer 33 s -

the Action comes of full Age, and makes an Attorney, and after is non- t1-* 1,

(ait* he fhall be amerced.
If
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i Rd. Ah. If an Infant brings an Adion of Trefpafs by Guardian againft Two,
ai4- Meth- anc; the Defendants plead Not guilty, and at the Nifi prius the Plaintiff

mid Mi An-
appears ;n perfon, and a Verdid is found for the Plaintiff for Part, and

fudged.
Not guilty for the Reft, and one of the Defendants Not guilty, and

Judgment is given for the Plaintiff, for that for which the Verdid is gi-

ven for him, & quod nil capiat per billam for the Reft, and him that is

found Not guilty ; fed nihil dc Mifcricordia pro falfo clamore, &c. quia que-

rent tempore tranfgrefiioms ptttdic? faffa infra atatem exifiebat
-

y yet this is

good, and no Error.

5 Co. 49- If a Precipe is brought againft an Infant, and pending the Plea he
Moor 594- comes of full Age, he fhall be amerced for the Delay after he comes of

J**** full Age.

5 Biilfi- 151. . .

If Baron and Feme are vouched in the Right of the Feme, and Judg-
l6

Rol ~Abr'
ment is §iven againft them, and the Feme is to be amerced, they fhall

j 4/ be amerced, («) tho' the Feme be within Age, the Husband being of

Ot) And this full Age.
Amercement
fhall not be pardoned of Courfc. 16 E. 3. 14.

iM. 127. In an Adion upon the Cafe againft Baron and Feme for fcandalous

Words fpoke by the Feme, and Judgment is given againft both; as well

the Flusband as the Wife fhall be amerced.

1R0l.Abr.z1s. In an Adion of Trover and Converfion againft Baron and Feme, for

Cro.J/ic.439, tne Converfion of the Feme during the Coverture; if the Feme be

tiio'iRepir
found

.§
uilty by Verdia» and the Baron Not §uilty> y et both mal1 be

3 E»//?. 1 5 1! in Mifcricordia; for the Amercement is not for the Converfion, but for

S. C. ad- the Delay of the Suit, and the Non-rendring the firft Day, of which the

judged. Baron is as well guilty as the Feme.
1 Rol. Abr. In a Writ of Dower, if the Tenant vouches the Baron and Feme, as
il y 6-

in the Right of the Feme, as Heir to the Husband of the Demandant,
and the Voucher demand the Lien, upon which the Lien is fhewn, and

they enter into Warranty, as thofe who have nothing by Defcent; and
the Tenant fays that they have by Defcent, upon which Judgment is

given againft the Tenant, Be. the Feme only fhall be amerced without

the Baron.
Ero. Appeal 2 y jp a Feme covert fues a groundlefs Appeal of the Death of her Huf-
H.4. 17.

kariĉ known by her to be alive, fhe fhall be fined.

z'l~Af r. In an AfTife againft Baron and Feme, if the Feme be received upon
1 Rol. Abr. the Default of the Baron, and pleads in Bar, and acknowledges an
"°- Ouftef, and the Demandant takes IfTue upon the Bar, and this is found

for the Demandant, the Tenant fhall not be imprifoned, for this Confef-

(6) But if a fion of an Oufter, (£) becaufe fhe is a Feme Covert.
Feme Covert

be found guilty of a Trefpafs before the Coverture, fhe fhall be imprifoned. 22 AJf. 87. 1 Rol. Abr. 220.

1 Roil. Air. If a Baron of Parliament be found a DifTeifor with Force in an AfUfe,
220. Lord the Judgment againft him fhall be quod Capiat itr.

Stafford's

Cafe, Cro. El'z. 170. S. C. adjudged, for that it is upon a DifTcifin found, upon which a Fine is given

by the Statute of Wejlm- I. cap. 36. for which vide 2 In
ft. 236.

— And Hvb. 61. that Barons are not

fubjett to Impritbnment, but for great Contempt.

1 R I Abr
S° in Debt upon an Obligation againft a Baron of Parliament, if the

220, 221. Defendant pleads Non eft faftitm, and the IfTue is found againft him, the

Earl of Lin- Judgment againft him fhall be quod Capiatur.
coin and

Flower, Cro.Eliz. 503. S. C. adjudged, becaufi: a Fine due to the King upon this Life Plea, and there

is Privilege agsiull him.

1 (F) £>f
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(F) £)f t\)t ftcafonablcncfs of tljc ifiitc, ana

tljerem of litigating oj Aggravating tt*

WHERE a Perfon is convicted of a criminal Offence, and for
i £g,»iS p c

which he ought to be fined, the Meafure thereof is left to the 445."^/
1 fcretion of the Judges, who proportion fuch Fine fo as to make it ad- Tit.

Judg-

equate to the Offence from the Confideration of the Bafenefs and Enor- """*'• and

mity, and dangerous Tendency of it, the Malice, Deliberation and Wil- VfJ-
^

fulnefs with which it was committed, the Age, Quality, and Degree of Ghana every
the Offender, £jV. Fine mull

be with a

S.tlvo continemento, which fee explained. 2
Inf. 28.

If a Profecutor accepts Cofts from the Defendant, he cannot, by the « Salk, 55.

Rules of the Court, aggravate his Fine, becaufe in fuch Cafes, having
no Right to demand Cofts, if he take them at all, he muft take them by
Way of Satisfaction of the Wrong ; after which it is unreafonable for

him to harrafs the Defendant.

But as to thofe Cofts given by 5 & 6 IV. & M- on the removing a zll.tzik.P. a
Caufe by Certiorari

:

, the Profecutor is not reftrained from aggravating the 29 2 - cont
'

Fine to be fet on the Defendant, becaufe he has a Right to fuch Cofts
' Salk ' 55 '

by the exprefs Words of the Statute.

A Fine is under the Power of the Court during the Term in which it o Lit. 260.

is fet, and may be mitigated as fhall be thought proper; but after the Cn. Car. 251.

Term it admits of no Alteration. Raym. 376.

If a Perfon is indicted and found guilty of a great Nufance, and a Comb. 10.

Writ goes to the Sheriff to abate it; if the Party refufes to abate it at

his own Charge, the Court will raife the Fine accordingly; fecus, if the

Nufance may be eafily removed, as pulling down a Wall, &c.

Upon a Motion to fubmit to a fmall Fine after a Confeffion of the 1 Salk\j$.

Indictment, which was for an Afiault
;
Holt Ch. Juft. took a Difference The Queen

where a Man confeflcs an Indictment, and where he is found guilty ; in
and

'

lemiie-

the firft Cafe, a Man may produce Affidavits to prove Son ajjlrult upon
n'

the Profecutor, in Mitigation of the Fine ; otherwife where the Defen-

dant is found guilty; for the Entry upon a Confeflion is only Hon vnlt

contendere cum Domino Kege, & ponit fe in Gratiaai Qiria.

If an exceffive Fine be impofed at the Seffions, it may be mitigated at 1 Vent. 356.

the King's Bench.

The Court may afTefs a Fine, but cannot award any corporal Punifh- 1 Salk. 56,

ment againft a Defendant, unlefs he be actually prefent in the Court. 400.
°

Comb. 36, 77.

(G) £>f tlyt l&cafonablcncfg of an Amerce^
went, ano t\)t SUfccrmcnt tljcreof: And
herein,

1. ©f tl)t 0:aG\tv of an afieermenf.

BEfore
the Statutes of (.r) Magna Cbarta, and IVefirn. r. cap. 6. the (.a) That yet

Lords ufed to let fuch excefiive and grievous Amercements on their rl,elc S;a
~.

Tenants, that under Pretence of fuch Amercements they ufed to fe:fe
Affirmance*

of tlu Common Law. 8 Co. 39. 2.
bijf. 27.

Vol. II. 6 Q_ the
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the whole Profit of the Tenement which they had granted: To prevent this

Oppreffion, and to take away all Fines and Amercements at the Will and

Heafure of the Lord and his Steward, and likewife all exceffive Fines

and Amercements, if they were never fo certain, the Statutes appoint,

(a) An A- t i,at every (a) Amercement mould be affeered, fo that tho' the (£) Court
mtrcrment or homage (c) do award an Amercement, yet it is to be affeered by the

clncd'Afifi- Affeerors, who are fo called, becaufe they affeer or bring in the Quantity

din, be- of the Amercement.ticort

caule it

ou"ht to be atfciTed mercifully, and this ought to be moderated by Affecrment of his Equals, or

otherwise a Writ de rmderata Mifericordia lies. Co. Lit.116. b. for this Writ vide F. N. B. 7 5- Regifi. S<5,

184. 187.

'

(b) So that tho' in the Courts of Weftminfier, where Amercements were ordered eitner a-

Eaujft Vl'aintitT or Defendant, they were carried down to the Corouer to be fettled and affeered.

S Co "9 1 SaUnd. 2:7. (0 In Hob. 129. it is faid the Jury muft amerce to a Certain Sum, which may

be muieatcd and affeered by others, and therefore thefe Offices cannot be confounded; and fo are

~ L v "06. " Mod. 13,6.
that every Award of an Amercement in a Court-Lcct muft exprefs a certain

Sum- but rhi's bpfniOT has been over ruled by a later Refolution, where it bath been held, that tho'

i'ueh Amercement muft be affeered, yet the Award thereof need not exprefs any particular Sum.

<-.,,, g ^nd ihcreforc in judgment of Law, the Award of the Mifericordia is the A& of the

Court only, and the AffcffmeiH of the Sum to be paid the Aft of the Affeerors, and fo ought to be

pleaded. Kitchin 51.

thfi. 27,18, Thefe Amercements are to be with a Salvo contencmento, and were al-

l6 9- wavs held too grievous and exceffive, if they deprived the Offender of
8 Co. 59. the' Means of his Livelihood ; as if he were a Sockman, and the Amerce-

ment extended to take away the Beads of his Plough ;
if he were a rai-

litary Man, and it extended to take away his Arms; if he was a Mer-

chant, and it extended to take away his Merchandize; if he were a Vil-

lein, if it took away his Cart or Wainage ; for the Words of Magna
Cbarta are, Liber Homonon amercctur pro pario delicto irifi fecundnm Modnm

illii'.s deVSti,, c3 pro magno delitto fecundnm niagnitadinem delifti, falvo fibi

contenemento fno, & mcrcator eodem modo falva mercbandiza fia, c3 Villanus

ulterins anam noftcr eodem modo amercetnr falvo Hcmagio fao, & fi amercetur

fit in Mifericordia nofira.

8 Co. "9. a.b. But a Fine may be fet without Affeerment, for the Statute of Magna
s

h'fi... z). Cbarta does not extend to thofe Cafes, where a Court of Juftice may im-
ii Co. 45.

prifon, and where a Fine is fet by Way of Mercy, as a Ranfom and

vo'lr-
5

St Purgation of the Offence ; for die Statute was defigned in Mercy to the

Bait. Sheriff' Offenders, and not to hinder them from Mercy, and fo did not extend to

400.' Offences that might be punifhed by Imprifonment.

Moor 75.
If at a Court-Baron, according to the Cuftom there ufed, a By-Law

fl 205. is made, and the Penalty of 20 s- laid upon every Offender, and at an-

5 Leon. 7, S. otr)er Court a Tenant is prefented for a Breach thereof, by which the

lr 'V d

9 '

d faid Fenalty is forfeited ;
this cannot be affeered.

]
" ge '

On the Presentment of a Nufance in a Torn or Leet, the Sheriff or

1 Leon. 103. Steward may either amerce the Party, and alfo order him to remove it

"kiuhin 51,
ky fuch a Day, under a certain Pain, or may order him to remove it,

W\ Abr. under fuch a i>ain ' without amercing him at all
;

and the Party having

46S. Notice of fuch Order fhall forfeit the Pain on a Prefentment at another

Cn.Jac. 381. Court, that he hath not removed the Nufance, without any farther Pro-
2 Rol. Abr.

cee£j;nc . and every Pain fo forfeited may be recovered in like Manner

\'Rol Rep.
as a Fine or Amercement by Diftrefs or Action of Debt ; (d) neither

aoi.

' "
fhall it be affeered to a lefs Sum than is at firft fet.

Allen 7S. . . . - ,

; Leon. 7, S. 5 Mod. 150. 1 Salk. 175. (rf) So where a certain Penalty is given by Statute for an Of-

fence, of which the Lccc hath Conusance, the Steward may impo'c it by Way of fine without A-

mcrccmcnt. Carter 2^, J°.

4
2. 1*p
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2. ?5y taljom tljt Mectmcnt (g to he.

The Award of the Amercement is the Act of the Court, but the Tax- s Co.. 40. b.

ing or Reducing it to a Certainty muff be done by (#) certain Officers 3 ten. 206.

cailed Affeerors, chofen and i'worn for that Purpofe; and therefore if an (*) ihatihe

Amercement be impofed in a Court (£) Leet, and affeered by thefc") Tu-
Amerce"

ry, and not by lworn Atteerors for that Purpote, it is a void Amerce- plaintiffs or

ment, and the Lord of the Leet cannot maintain his Action for it. Defendants
in the Court

of Common Pleas were by the Clerk of the Warrants made Eftrcats of, and delivered to the Clerk
of Atfife within each Circuit, to deliver them to the Coroners iri each County to affcer, and fuch Al-

lcffinent by the Coroners of the refpeilivc Counties hath been held a Satisfaction of Magna Charta,

ytud nulU prsdj.1 arum Aliferi,ordiar:im ponafur nijt per Sacraiventum Proborum &> Lepalhim bominum de vici-

r.'Jo, the Coroners being elected by the whole County. S Co. 59. b. (b) So a Justification for an A-

merccment in a Court- Baron, without fnevving it was affeered, is naught. 5 Lev- 19. (c) But it has

been held, that if a Jury in a Lcct tax un Amerccmenr, this is fufficicnt without any other Affecr-

ment, for the Amercement is the Act of the Court, and the Arfeermcnt of the lury. S Co. 40. b. 1 Jon.

901. Cro. Car- 275. but ^««re if tins be not contrary to Bob. 129. and 3 Lea. "200". & vide 2 Rol.Abr.

542.

Although by the exprefs Words of Magna Charta, Comitcs c? Barones *
\»fi-

- s «

non amercientur nifi per Pares, &c. yet long Ufage hath prevailed againft <|

c°' &'

it, for the Amercement of the Nobility is reduced to a Certainty, viz. a
Si q*°'

*'

Duke 10 /. an Earl 5 /. a Bifhop who hath a Barony, 5 /. $jjc.

In an (d) Affile, if the Plaintiff does not appear, nor any for him, yet j8 AS „
tf

Three of the Affife may be fworn to affeer the Amercement, and fhall 1 r l Abr,

do it. 212-

(rf) So upon
a Nonfuit after the Jury arc ready to give their Verdict, the Court may caufc the Amercement to

be immediately affeered by the fame Jurors. 8 Co. 35. b. 1 1 Co. 43. b.

In CO Trefpafs, if the Defendant, as Bailiff, &c. juftifies, for that Kel^ 66^
the Plaintiff was prefented, &c. and fets forth, that the Amercement was

(<.) s' in

affeered by two Affeerors, he ought to (hew their (/) Names. Debt for an
Amercc-

mont. 3 Keb. 562. (f) So if allcdged, that at a Court Baron coram fetlatoubus ejufdem Curia, it was

prefented, &c. the Kamcs of the Suitors ought to be (hewn.
3 Leon. 7, S. Moor 75. Bendl.159.

(H) 0f ti)c ^nnct of recovering jftttcs oj
-

Amercements.

BY
the Common Law, the King or Lord may, at their Election, di- Cre.EUz.581.

drain cr bring an Action of (g) Debt for a Fine or Amercement. Sazil 93.

Rajl. Est.

151, 553, 606. 2 H. 4. 14. b. 10 H. 6. 7. Raym. 63.. (f>) And tha Defendant fhall not be allowed to

wao,. hU Law in any fuch Action, becaufe it is grounded on the Act of a Court of Record. 10 H. 6. 7.

Co. Lit, 29 5. 2 Rel Abr. 106.

But every Avowry or Declaration of this Kind ought exprefly to fliew, Hob. 129.

that the Offence was committed (i.)
within the Jurifdicfion of the Court,

Rnfi- •&»'•

for if it were not, all the Proceedings were coram Hon justice, and a Court
qI

3^ ?
,,

fhall not be prcfumtd to have a Jurifdicfion where it doth not appear to
(*,) Urn that

haw one. ir Peed not

be allcdgcd
in the Prcfentmcnt it fclf. H,h- 129.

— Yet }cr 2 Hiu;k. V C 5,9- it is mod advifeable to have fuch

an Allegation, and that perhaps may fupply the Want of the Averment of Jurifdittian in the

. 1 ings

Alfo
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But for tin's

vide 2 Haivk-

P-C- 59. &°

and fcvei'fll

Authorities

there cited,

s Sawh P.

C- 60. and

the Autho-

rities there.

I Rol. Ahr.

670.
z

Inji. 104.

O'wen 146.

N<y 20.

Hetley 62.

Finch 476.
8 Co. 4i.

\Rol-Rep-l6.

Noy 17-

1 £«// 53-

Cro.Eliz- 698,

748.
JKioi- 574. pi-

7S9, 607. 7/.

859. 2 J&6.

-A Kb it is advifeable to alledge, that the Offence was committed as

well as prefented, and to mew the Names of the Prefentors and the

Affeerors in fitting forth a Prefentment or Affeerment, and alfo to fhew
that proper Notice was given of holding the Court.

Of common Right, a Diftrefs is incident to every Fine- and Amerce-
ment, in a Torn or Leet, for Offences of common Right within the

Jurifdiction thereof; but if the Offence were only the Neglect of a Duty
created by Cuftom, and of a private Nature, it is clear, that there muft
be a Cuftom to warrant a Diftrefs, and perhaps fuchCuftonris alfo

neceffary tho' the Duty be of a publick Nature.

Alio the Sheriff or Lord may for fuch Tines or Amercements diftraiu

the Goods of the Offender, even in the Highway, or in Land not holden
of the Lord, unlets fuch Land be in the Poiieffion of the Crown.

But fuch Fines and Amercements being for a Perfonal Offence, no

Stranger's Beafts can lawfully be diftrained for them, tho' thev have
been Levant and Couchant upon the Lands of the Offender.

If fuch Court is in the King's Hands, the Diftrefs may be fold of
common Right, after it hath been kept for a reafooable Time, as the

Space of fixteen Days ; and it feems the better Opinion, that where any
fuch Court is in the Hands of a common Perfon, if the Goods were
diftrained for an Offence of a publick Nature, they may be fold of
common Right, without any Special Cuftom for that Purpofe.
No Bailiff cau lawfully diftrain for any fuch Fine or Amercement,

without a Special Warrant for lb doing, which muft be fet forth by
him in an Avowry or Juftification of fuch a Diftrefs.

745. 1 Salk. 10S.

Fine is an Agreement of the Parties on Record, by which
Lands are transferred from Conufor to Conufee, with or

without a Render j and this is efteemed a Conveyance of
J*fc greater Security than a Feoffment, or the Inveftiture by Li-

very, being not only equivalent to the Notoriety of Livery, but having
the conftant and undoubted Credit of a Court of Record to proteel and

iupport it; and this farther Convenience and Security, that it does not

only transfer the Right of the Vendor, and all claiming under him, but
like-wife extinguifhes the Right of others who omit to make their Claim
in due Time.

Sfelman de-

Icnbcs it

thus, Finis

ejl folemnis

vitus tr/insfe-

rendorum

Pradiorum
in Curia Rc-

qis Civilium

Caufarum,

<juo
nihil

Sanilius vel

Aux^ujlim ad

Jdienationes & hareditates JlahiUendas. Spel. Glojf. 228.

Fines feem originally to have been invented and allowed of for different

Ends and Purposes, than they are now applied to; for they were at firft

no more than a friendly Compofition and Determination of the Matters in

Debate between the Demandant and Tenant in the Lord's Court; and

this way of compofing Differences was eafily admitted in thofe Days,
4 becaule
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becaufe the Suitors of the Court, who were Judges of all Suits, were by
thefe amicable Compofitions the fooner difmifTecl from their Attendance

at the Court ; nor did the Lord of the Manor fuffer by them, becaufe

on thefe Agreements, the Parties litigating paid him a Fine for his Conge

de accordcr, as they do the King at this Day, which was equivalent to

Amercements, which were paid him in Adverfary Suits.

From an Obiervarion of the peculiar Benefit and Security from Fines, Thcfc Fines

and from the Countenance and Encouragement they received from the were not

Courts of Jufticc, Men began to engage themfelves, and oblige each °"ty rliou-hr

other by Covenants to compofe their Differences ; and they were the hrl<^ t(j.£r

cafier drawn into this amicable way, becaufe it was not attended with
particular

the ufual Expences of Adverfary Suits, which being generally profecuted Pcrfons, but

with Warmth and Animofity, by the Parties litigating, muft neceffarily ^ *
£
fta*

involve one or both Parties into Difficulties, which fuch friendly Compofi- pt,blick

tions are free from
; and the Judges, confidering thefe Agreements as Peace of

the publick Ads of the Court, allowed them fome Sanction with their the King-

own Judgments ; and hence they came to be improved into that ufeful c!°™ ;
a "d

and common Affurance which we find them to be at this Day, as they Yinn"lJiiif-
ftand upon the Statutes of 4 11. 7. cap. 24. and the 32 H. S.c jk>- W0(c maxime

plamere, quod

propter tefiatioms manv'tficentiam non folum ad JlabiVtendas etiam lites maxime valebant \ ideoque ab emptori-

bus terrarum tanquam facra Aticbora Culta & Admirata. Spelm. Ghjf. Verb. Finis 2iS.

But for the better Underftanding of the Do&rine of Fines, we fhall

diftinguifh this Head into the following Branches, under which the par-
ticular Cafes may be comprehended.

(A) €>f fi}e feberal parti? of a fin?, ano to!}cu tljcp

begin to operate.

(B) ctje fetcral ^o^ts of $im#,

(C) mfto mav Icto-p tfims.

(D) £>f tile Dediraus Potcftatem.

(E) £)f t^e Operation of a fine in barring t^e 3j(Tue

in fair.

(F) flDf tije operation of a $\m, in barring ^trangerg,
02 ti&ofe toi)o ijaoe but an uncertain Entered, a£ a
Cerm foi |>eavj3, o? barelv an equitable 'intereft.

(G) <©f tne JEemeDic0 gibcn to Strangers, by Claim
anD Cntrp, fo? tije pjeferbation of tiyttv SSigljt.

(H) £>f erroneous $meg, anD tije fanner of Eeberfing

t^ero.

Of* what Things a Fine may be levied, and by what Name, and what

fhall be a fufficient Defcription of the Thing, without naming either

Vill, Hamlet or Parifh, fee in the next Head of Recoveries^ of what

Things a Recovery may be fuffered.

Vol. II. 6 R (A) M
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(A) m tijc federal 0ifa of a JTtne, ana n?!)cu

tijep begin to operate*

Co Readmit.
/_
S^^ ^ ^ r^ ^art °^ a ^'ne ' s l^e on g' n al Writ, and withput this the

.1 Fine is erroneous, and may be rcverfed for Error in B. R. this10.

PAaw. 394. being abfolutely neceiTary to bring the Parties within the Jurifdi&ion of

- /tl^io'
4 '

tne (- ourc
?
3n^ t '1°' at tn ' s -^ay t 'ie Original is generally a Writ of

5 Co. 38. Covenant, yet Fines are taken on all Writs in which Lands are de-

a Pine may manded, or are to be charged, or which any way relate to them; for

Real Ac- his Right.
tion, but nqt

in an Original '" a Perfonal Aftion ; and the common Writ of Covcnanr, on which a Fine is levied,

i. nnt a 1'erfonal but a Real AQjon ; for tb«' it is to have Danishes for Breach of Covenant, as in

Pcrfpnal Actions, yet it is to have an Execution and Performance of the Covenants. 1 Salt. $4.0.

rcfolvcd f&r Curiam-

1 H. 7- 9- The Practice now is for the Conufor to make the Conufance, and
Bob. 530. acknowledge the Fine, before any Original fued out

; and this has fo

Cafe"
4

far Stained, that the Judges have rejolved fuch Fines fhould ftand,

2 Vent. 47. tho' the Conufor died before the Writ of Covenant was taken out; but
in thefe Cafes the Originals were fued out, and made returnable, as of
a Term precedent the Conufance, for they are {till neceffary to make
the Fine a perfeel and compleat Conveyance, tho' for the greater Expe-
dition they have allowed of this Variation from the ancient Courfe

Co. Reading jf j n a H'arrantia Charts againft B. to warrant one Acre, if he

I°'ro! Ibr
' ev ' cs a Fine °»* that Acre and another, the Fine operates to convey

16. So if a only all his Right in that Acre he was called to defend, for the other
Writ ot Co- was not mentioned in the Original.
venant be

brought <fc tenis, and the Pefrndant makes Conufance of Pafhirc, Mcadov.-

, or Wood, tin's Pine is not

good, nor erontra ; for thefe being of a different Namr* from Plowed Land (which trrra properly
implies) are not contained in ihc Writ, and conlequcntly there appears no Contention to the
Court about them. 2

lnjl. 514. Co. Lit. 4. <?. 2 Rol. Ahr. 16.

2 Rol. Ahr. Hence it is, that if the Conufance be of the Manor of Rale, the
1J >

~ 6 ' Conufee can't make a Render of the Manor of Sale ;
or if the Conu-

fance be of the third Part, the Render can't be of the Whole; becaufe
the Court can determine the Right only of that about which the Parties

contended, and the Conufee demanded in his Original; but if the Co-
nufor acknowledges all his Right, &th to the Demandant, for which
Conufance he grants and renders the Land to the Conufor for Life; or

if he grants a Common in the Land, or fo many Loads of Wood off it,

this is a good Fine; becaufe the Determination is wholly of the Thing
in Difpute, one Party taking the Property, and the other a Profit

arifing from it, and comprehended in the Original, for which the Thing
in Difpute was brought.

zRol.AbrA^. Therefore if the Grant and Render had been of a Rent de novo,
Co. Reading tna t had been good ; becaufe the Rent iffuing out of the Land muft
l

%ha 514.
De hnplied in a Demand of the Land; and confequently the Concord

So if the and Agreement of the Parties is received and allowed for that only
Writ of Co- which they litigated.
venant be of

Land, he may grant the Pvcverfion. 2 Rol. Ah. 16.

- As



As nothing can pafs by the Fine but what is expreffed or implied in Co^Tieaditi^i

the Covenant, fo no one can take an immediate Eftate by it who is not * '"/ 5 ' +•

mentioned in the Writ of Covenant, becaufe none can have any Benefit ^ * *

from the Judgment of the Court that is not judicially before it, and Bat if a

fues for it
; yet a Grant and Render may be made to a Stranger in Writ of Co-

Remainder ; but the Reafon is, becaufe the Render being only a Con- *cnanc bc

fideration for the Conufance, a Remainder limited to a Stranger may
"

t ^

'

,.''"

be as much a Confederation to the Conufor, as if the whole Eilate had who vouches

been given to himfelf; but there muff, be an immediate Eftate given C- the Vou-

back to the Conufor, becaufe the Render ex vi termini implies that it
c
'^,

e m^
mult return to him.

,
, |)CP

2 Rol. Abr. 13. Uro. 105. %
lr.fi. 514.

When the Parties are judicially before the Court by Original, the

Counfel for the Conufee appears with the Precipe and Concord, which
is in Nature of a Declaration, fetting forth the Conufance which ought
to be made by the Tenant in the Writ, after his Appearance is re-

corded, then follows his Conufance, which is no more than an Acknow- Ci.Redilng^

ledgment, that the Manor, or other Lands, £jV. contained in the Writ, -

belong of Right to the Demandant, as Land which he hath of the

Gift of the Tenant, with a gentral Releafe and Warranty to the Conu-
fee and his Keirs. When this Conufance was taken, they went ori-

ginally to the 'ireafury, but now by the 5 H. 4. they ftop with the

Cufios Ireviim/, who records it; that Statute providing that all the Farts 5 H. 4. c. 14.-

of the Fine ff>.all remain in the fafe Cuftody of the Chief Clerk of the 5 c°- 59 b.

C. B. before the Chirographer has them out of Court- the Defign of the
2 55 '

A(5t being thereby to prevent the Inconvenience which frequently hap-

pened by the Imbezilment of Fines, when they lay only in the Hands
of the Treafurer and Chirographer, either by their Connivance or

Negligence.
'1 he next and moil material Thing confiderable in a Fine is the King's

-
l"fi- 5"'

Silver ;
this is entered on the "Writ of Covenant, and gives it the Force 5 Co '

> 9 '

and Effect of a Fine, and is granted to the King pro Hcentia censorddiidi,
or Conge dc accor-dcr^ in Compenfation of the Amercements, and other

Fines, which became due on Judgments and Nonfuits, in Adverfary
Suits, this is always paid by him who takes the Fee-fimple by the Fine,
and en the Entry of it on the Covenant, the Sum given is expreffed,

together with the I lea, and between whom, with Mention of the Land
for which it is given.

It is Hkewife Called, the Poft-Fine, in refpecf. of the primier Fine in »
h:Jl. 511.

the Hanaper, which is due to the King on the Original,- and is greater
or lefs in Proportion to that; for it is as much as the primier Fine, and
Half as much more; as if the primier line be 6 s. tid. this is 101

From the Entry of this the Fine is obligatory, and begins; to operate ;
i Uf. 5 t.

and from thenceforth the Fine, fhall Hand, tlio' either Party die before 5 Co. 99.

the other Parts are recorded. ^fj
"°*

But if the Conufor dies before the King's Silver be entered, the Fine •

*

is voidable, and may be reverted by Writ of Error; becaiifcithis being

given pro licentia concordandr, the Agreement of the Parties is not to be

admitted as the Judgment of the Court till it be paid and entered, and

consequently if the Conufor dies before that be done, the Fine is erro-

neous, as a Judgment given in an Adverfary Suit after the Death of
one of the litigating Parties; but this is to be underftocd with this

Diftinction, that where it appears by the Record itvfelf,. tfeacthe King'
Silver was paid after the Death of the Conufor, ihere lhe r Fine is erro-

neous ; but where after the Conufance made the Conufor dies before

the King's Silver is pa
;

d, and after his Death the Silver y, as paid, and
entered on a Writ of Covenant, returnable the Term precedent Ins

""beach ;



52.4 ifiitcs anu ffieeofccms.

2 hip. 511. Death ;
as if Baron and Feme make Conufance before CommilToners the

i/?*!',
47 ' 2 ^th or

"

Afore/', tne Feme dies the Day following, and upon a Writ of

Farmer's*
Covenant made returnable the Hillary Term precedent, the King's Sil-

Cafc. ver was entered as of that Term, and the Fine was adjudged to ftand j

for where there does not appear an Error on the Face of the Record,
the Judges in Favour to Fines, which fo much ftrengthen Mens Titles,
and quiet their PoiTefFons, have always fupported them, and would not
fuflfer the entering the King's Silver, after the Parties Death, to be ex-

amined, when it appeared by the Record it felf, that the Fine was com-

pleated, as a Fine of the Term precedent the Death of the Conufor.
5 Co. 39. fh e ot h er par ts of the Fine are the Foot and Note of it; the Foot
'• en '"Sv of the Fine runs thus, hcec eft finalis Concordia facia apud IVcfnu. in curia

Domini Regis &c. and mentions the Day, Year and Flace, and before

what Juftices the Conufance was taken.

5 c°- 39- The Note of the Fine is no more than a Docket taken by the Chiro-

pffr'n graphcr, from which he tranferibes the Indentures, which are delivered

.

'

to the Party to whom the Conufance was made; and when this is done,
the Fine is faid to be ingroffed.

1 Salk 341. a pjne was thus, Hi.ec eft finalis concordia facia in curia Regis apud
I/-?

VC
l'c li'eftm. a die fantli Muhaclis in tres feptiman' anno decimo IVillieltni tcrtii

and Seal. coram Thorn. Trevor, &c. fc? pojtea m craft. Janets Trtnitat. 1 Amies cow cjf
& rccordaf coram ejujdem fufticiar; fo that the Concord of the Fine was
of one Term, and the Rccordat. of the Term following, and the Queftion
was, of which Term this mould be faid to be a compleat Fine; and it

was held to be a Fine of the Term in which the Concord was made, and
that the Concordia facia in curia is the compleat Fine.

(B) %%z federal ^>0jt£ of Stints.

C«. Rea<!br4. A LL Fines are cither executed, as Fines fur conufance de droit come ceo,

jl\ &c. Fines fur Releafe, and Fines fur Surrender ; or Executory, as

tines Jar conufance de droit tantum, and fur Grant i3 Render; the Fine

fur conufance de droit tantum feems to be the moft ancient; for the Conu-
lance being in the Place of the Judgment, which was always executory in

Adverfary Suits, the Demandant was obliged to follow the Rules of the

Law, and fue out Execution ; but in Time, when thefe Fines became
the common and Left way of Furchafing, the Purchafer, to prevent the
-Trouble of filing out Execution, had Seifin given him by Livery in

the Country, and for his farther Affurance obliged the Vendor, by
Covenant, to levy a Fine ; and thus the Fine fur conufance de droit come

ceo, iic came in Ufe, which fuppofes a Precedent Gift, by which the
Conufee was put into PofTefTion, and confequently there needed no Exe-
cution of what he had already.

Co. Lit. 9. 1. This Fine come ceo, &c. is moft commonly ufed, being the fureft for
Co. Reading the Purchafer, in which it is to be obferved, that this Fine and that

de droit tantum convey a Fee-fimple to the Conufee, without Words of

Inheritance; for when the Conufor acknowledges the Land to be the

Right of the Conufee, 'tis repugnant and contradictory to his own Ac-

knowledgment, to claim any Right or Intereft to the Land in Rever-
fion or Remainder- befides, in every Judgment a Fee-fimple was re-

covered., and the Conufance coming in lieu of the Judgment muft

neceffarily import as much, unlefs the exprefs Acknowledgment of the

(<») And Parties (#) qualify it.,

therefore if

the Limitation be cxprcfly to the Conufee, and the Heirs of his Body, the Fine pafles only an

Eftrttc-tail; for it would be abfurd to give move a^aiijft lb folcmn a Declaration or" the Parties. Co.

Reading 4.

2 Upon



fines ana &ccol>etfe& 52.5

Upon a Fine fur conufance de droit come ceo, &c. the Conufor can't &» Tic.

referve a Rent, becaufe the Conufance fuppofing a Precedent Gift, he F'"a 3°-

can't charge the Inheritance which he has given intireiy away; and fo Bnt if*thi»

8"

the Reddendum conies too late when the Fine has mentioned before an Conufance

abfolute Precedent Gift, without any fuch Claufe of Refervation. be only of
an Eftatc for

Life, the Conufor may rerervc a Rent, with Claufe of Diftrcfs ; for that in a Remedy the Law
gives for the Recovery of all Rent-Services, which this muft be, being incidene to the Reverfion.

Co. Reading 5. 2 Rol &>*• 18.

A Fine fur conufance de droit come ceo, &c. can't be levied to two 1R0!. Abr.i?.

and their Heirs; for the End of Fines being not only to fettle the c° Re*d.ng

PofTeiTion for the prefent, but for ever, the Admittance of fuch a Fine £ n̂ ,
J" ^i

would not anfwer the End; for befides the Uncertainty which of the
againft the

Conuzees mould furvive and enjoy the Land, the Fine it felf can't Grant of a

operate according to the Limitation ; for the Survivor, by the Privilege
Rcvcrfion.

of Jointenancy, mail enjoy the Whole, and for ever exclude the Heirs /"' B'[u •£

of the other Conufee ; befides, the Fine being equivalent to a Judgment Lands by

ought to decide and fettle the Right of the Fee. fine be

granted to

two and the Heirs of one of them, this is good; for all Things will continue as the Fine has fettled

them. Bro. Tit. Fines 65.

For the former Reafon the Judges will not, or at leaft ought not to 5 Co. 38. b.

admit of a Fine upon Condition, becaufe fuch a Fine does not pofitively ^p
S

,Sl g

determine and fettle the Right of the Fee, it being uncertain whether bm." 'Tit.'

the Conufee will enjoy the Land according to the Fine, fince that de- Fines 5.

pends upon the Performance or Non-performance of the Condition ;
Co. Reading 5.

but my Lord Coke tells us, that if fuch Fines be admitted by the Judges

they are valid and (hall ftand, the Rule, quod fieri non debet fed jaclmil

valet, obtaining in this Cafe; becaufe Fines being the private Agreement
and Concord, it were to trifle with the Authority of the King's Courts,

which ever ought to be preferved facred, to fufFer either Party to recede

from their Contract, after their fblemn Compofition acknowledged on

Record, and received in the moil foiemn Manner by the Judgment and

Decifion of a Court of Juftice.

A. makes a Leafe for Life, and afterwards grants the Reverfion by Co. Reading 5.

Fine to R. for Life, the Remainder in Tail in a quid juris clamat a-

gainft the Leffee, he would have furrendered to the Conufee, refervinga
Rent during his Life, but the Court refufed it; for had this Surrender^
with the Refervation of the Rent, been admitted, it might have happened
that the Rent would not continue according to the Limitation of the

Fine ;
for if the Grantee of the Reverfion died before the Tenant for

Life, the Remainder Man in Tail mould hold the Land difcharged, and

the Tenant for Life could not enjoy the Rent as long as the Fine gave
it

;
but if in this Cafe the Leffee had furrendered to the Grantee for

his own Life, with a Refervation of a Rent, this might have been ad-

mitted, for this is no abiblute Surrender; and each Party may enjoy
what the Fine gave him, according to the feveral Limitations thereof.

If the Leffee for Life, the Remainder for Life, and the LefTee levies Co.Reading 5.

a Fine fur conufance de droit\\o him in Remainder, this enures by way 5 Co. 9. ,o6,

of to) Surrender ;
becaufe by this Fine he only acknowledges all the Right (a) Note.the

he has in the Land to belong to him in Remainder; but if the Leffee Forms of

had levied a Fine, &c'.
c

,to him in Remainder, it had been a Forfeiture '^
c
.
J"",,

of both their Eftares, and he in Reverfion might enter immediately ; arc t he fame

and the Reafon of the Difference is this, the Fine fur comifance de with thofe

droit come ceo, &c. always grafps a Fee-fimple, which paffes by the Pre- f"r conufance

cedent Gift, as the Fine fuppofes ;
but the Fine fur conufance de droit ^Q^ufcll

tantum only conveys all his Right, which is intended all he can law- warranty is

fully pafs away. omitted.

Vol. II. 6 S If



5i6 jfsttcs ana ^tcoDen'cs*

If A. feifed in Fee, as Heir of the Part of the Mother, and he and
his Wife levy a Fine to A. and B. with Warranty, and A. and 5. by
the fame Fine, Grant and Render to the Husband and Wife in Tail,

i 5«ft.3S?. Remainder to the Heirs of the Husband; tho' it was urged, that the
Price ver. Seifin of the Conufes was fictitious, and that nothing was allowed by
Largjcrd. tne f\ney yet refolved, that the Conufee was more than a bare Inftru-

menr, and that the Eftate was once in him
;
and that the Fine and

Render is a Conveyance at Common Law, and the Render makes the

Conufor a new Purchafer, as much as a Feoffment and Re-infeoffment
at Common Law.

(C) mi)n map lcty> fines.

Co. Reading®. AND here it muft be firft obferved, that whatever legal Defect
s. In(t. 515. J^\ may [^g j n the Conufor, if the Judge admits his Conufance, the

Fine (hall ftand in all Cafes, except that of an Infant, tho
5

the Judge
omits a very neceffary Part of his Duty in not rejecting fuch Fines.

Co. ReaMxgS. The principal Defects are either want of Difcretion and Underftar.d-
P
' ut

j

r th ' s

ing, as in Infants, Ideots and Perfons of von [ane Memory, or want of

'cral dirks' Power, as Femes Covert.

B

vc

of Infants, Ideots and Baron and Fei.'ie.

As to Fines levied by an Infant, tho' ftrictly fpeaking all Contracts

made by Infants are in their own Nature void, becaufe a Contract is an
Act of the Understanding, which, during their State of Infancy, they

VidePo/lea are prefumed to want; yet Civil Societies have fo far fupplied that De-
Letter (H). fet^ and taken Care of them, as to allow them to contract for their

Benefit and Advantage, with Power to recede from and vacate it when it

may prove prejudicial to them ; now the Method to fet afide fuch a

Contract muft be by Matter of equal Notoriety with,_the Manner in

Co. Lit.^So.b. which it was made; and therefore if an Infant levies 'a Fine, which is

Moor 70". no more than his own Agreement recorded as the Judgment of the
zR0l.4br.15. Court, he muft reverfe it by W;

rit of Error, and this muft be brought

60°'

*
during his Minority, that the Court of B. R. may by Inspection deter-

Bro.T'u.Fines mine the Age of the Infant; but the Judges by Adjunfta may in fuch

74. 79- Cafes inform themfelves by Witneffes, Church-Eooks, &c.
2

Inft. 482. \

2 Bulf. 520. 12 Co. 122. If an Infant brings a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine for his Nonage, and
after InfpeGion and Proof of Infancy by Witneffes dies before the fine is reverfed, his Heir may
reverfe it; becaufe the Court having recorded the Nonage of the Conufor ought to vacate his Con-
tract when he appeared to be under a manifeft Dilability at the Time he entered into it. Co. L/'/.J&o. b.

Moor S84. An Infant acknowledged a Fine, aDd the Conufccs omitting to have the Fine ingrofled till

he came of Age, in order to prevent the Infant from bringing a Writ of Error, yet the Court, upon
View of the Conufance produced by the Infant, and upon his Prayer to be infpefted, and his Age
examined, recorded his Nonage to give him the Benefit of his Writ of Error, which he muft oihcrwife

lofc, his Nonage determining before the next Term. Moor 74.

4 Co. 124. As 10 Ideots and Lunaticks, it is neceffary to diftinguifh between their

Q*£l* Acts done in Pais and thofe folemnly acknowledged on Record; tho*

Co. Lit. 247.
tne Law is clear, that in neither Cafes are they admitted to difatle

Bn. Tit. themfelves, for the Infecurity that may arife in Contrails from counter-
Fait 62. fe j t Madnefs and Folly ; but their Heirs and Executors may avoid fuch

Cfo.Eliz..fy5, £ft s jn pa
-

s Vjy pleading the Difability; becaufe if they can prove it,

F.N. B. 202. ' c muft be prefumed Real, fince no Body can be thought to counterfeit

But in what it, when he can expect no Benefit from it himfelf.
Cafe they
themfelves may have Relief in Equity, vide Tit. Ideots ard Lunaticks.

3 But
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But neither the Lunatick himfelf, nor his Heir, can vacate any Act of 4 Co. 114.

his done in a Court of Record • and therefore if a Perfon nan compos
- h

fl 4-8 5-

acknowledges a Fine, it fhall ftand againft him and his Heirs; for tho' f"-
Tltf''»

the Judges ought not to admit of a Fine from a Man under that Dif- Co.Lit. 247.

ability, yet when it is once received, it fhall never be rever.ed, becaufe

the Record and Judgment of the Court being the higheft Evidence in

the Law prefumes the Conufor, at that Time, capable of contracting
;

and therefore the Credit of it is not to be contefted, nor the Record
avoided by any Averment againft the Truth of it.

So it is in the Cafe of a Fine levied by an Ideor, it mail ftand againft 1 And. 193.

him and his Heirs; for no Averment of Ideocy can vacate the Fine, nor Hugh Lewis's

will an Office finding him an Ideot a nativitate be fufficient to reverfe the ~*i
c '

Fine, for that were to leflen the Credit of Judgments in Courts of Re- X z6. b.

cord, by trying them by other Rules than themfelves. E>o.Tit.F,»«

7 5-

Co. Lit. 247.

And as Fines ought not to be taken from Lunaticks and Ideots, fo jye a t Fines

neither from old doting Men who have loft the Uie of their Reafon ; fe9. 4.

but if they be weak or infirm thro' Age and Sickncfs, that will be no
fufficient Caufe to refufe them.

As to Feme Coverts, from the Intermarriage the Law looks upon the

Husband and Wife but as one Perfon, and therefore allows of but cne

Will between them, which is placed in the Husband as the fitteft and

ableft to provide for and govern the Family, and therefore gives him an I0 Co. 42. b.

abfolute tower over her Chattels Perfonal, to difpofe of as he pleafes, 43. a.

without her Conient; but as to her Real Eftate has thought fit, that no 2 **/* 5 IO<

Act of his fhall prejudice her or her Heirs in it, unlefs fhe join with
j

•-
,

l

\,

him by fome Matter of Record, and on Examination teftify her A (Tent to
?4. 7 . But'

fuch D:fpofition. thole Books
which lay,

that a Fine fliall not bind a Woman under Coverture unlefs flic be examined, mull not be underftood

as if it were in her Power to revcrfc the Fine for want of her Examination, but they arc to be un-

derftood in this Scnfe, that the Judge ought not to receive a Fine from a Feme Covert without

examining her, left it fhould not proceed from her own Freedom and Choice; but if fuch a Fine

be once admitted, and recorded without any Examination, tho* the Judge has omitted a very ne-

ccfLry Part of his Duty, yet the Fine fhall ftand, and neither the Feme, nor her Heirs fhall be
admi ed to aver that fhc was not examined ; for that were to Icffcn the Credit of the Judgment of
the Courts of Jufticc, which is the higheft Evidence of the Law ; bur of Fines levied by the husband

folely, or by the Husband and Wife jointly of the Wife's Inheritance, or of Fines levied by the VVife

folcly, of Lands which are of the Provifion of the Husband, vide Tit. Baron and Feme.

(D) £)f ti)e Dedimus Poteftatem.

THE
Statute of 15 E. 2. called the Statute of Carflik, introduced By this Sta-

the Dedimus, which is a Special Commiffion, granted out of Chan- Ultc > no

eery, to certain Perfons therein named, to take the Conufance of fuch ^ can
c

, • iji r.-ir ti .-» -
a Commif-

Perions as thro .Age or bickneis are not able to appear in Court in fioncr but

Perfon. the judges,
and two or

one of them, by the Confcnt of the Reft, may receive the Conufance ; and if there go but one of

them, he fhall take with him an Abbot, a Prior, or a Knight, a Man of good Fame and Crcjit ;

and Writs of Error have been allowed to reverfe Fines where the Conulancc hath not been taken
before fuch Perfons. Bro. Tit. Fineslio. F. N- B. 146. But the prcfent Praflice falls fhort of the
Order this Statute prefcribes, and is fufficient if one of the CommifTioncrs be a Knight, or tho"

neither be Knight, if one of the Judges of the C- B- gives his Allocatur to the Caption, by which

great Abufes have happened in taking of Fines, for which fee the lecond Branch of this Head.

By the Cuftom, the Chief Juftice of C. B. may take Conufances any Co. Reading

where out of Court, and certify the fame without any Dedimus ; and \
0,

_,. ,4
-cCro.Ehzi,6o.
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if a Serjeant hath a Patent to C. J. he may take Conufances without a

Dedimus before he is fworn.

O. Reading
If a Fine be levied to one of the Juftices of C. .8. and the faid Juftice

10. takes the Conufance of the Fine, 'tis void quia Judex in propria canfa.

Cro-Ellz-'.^o. If the Dediiiius be direded to two jointly, and the Conuiance is taken
Dowties vcr. DV one only, the Fine is erroneous ; for where two are inverted with a
Savage.

joint Power, it can't by any Conftrudion from the Commiffion be exe-

cuted by one only.

F. N. B. 146. The Dedimus contains the Subftance of the Writ of Covenant, and
Cro.Eliz.6Ti, therefore muft be^r 1'efte after it, otherwife it is Error, and muft be
740

,. figned by the Lord Keeper or Chief Juftice, or by (bine of the Juftices
Co.Read.rg J^ ^.^ ^^ ^ Lands j^
Bro. Tir. fines \\6. 1 Rol. Abr. 794. Dyer 220.

F. N.B. 147. If the Commiffioners refufe to certify the Conufance to the Court in

convenient Time,, which is a Year and a Day, a Certiorari is to be a-

warded againft them, comprehending the Subftance of the Dedimus, and

how they have taken the Conufance, and commanding them to certify it;

and if they (hall omit to do it, then an Alias, aPluries and Attachment
fhall iffue againft them.

Co. Reading If the Commiflioners die before the Conufance be certified, their
F. N. B. 147. Executors muft certify it upon Certiorari to them directed, and upon their
10 '

Refufal, like Procefs lies as in the former Cafe.

C'o.Eliz-5i6, jf a DedJMi/s be awarded to take the Conufance of three feveral Per-

fons., the Commiffioners may take the Conufance from each of them, and
at feveral Times, for it may fo happen that they can't meet at one

Place at the fame Time; and if the Commiffioners return the Conufance
but of two of them, the Court may rafe the Name of the third out of

the Dedimus, and make the Court of Covenant agreeable to it ; for fince

the third does not join, it can be no Prejudice to him; and therefore it

were unreafonable that his Obftinacy or Refufal fhould impeach the Conu-
fance of the other duly taken, and fo prevent their amicable Compofition
of their Differences.

Crj.Efe.576. a Dedimus was awarded to take the Conufance of a Fine from Baron
577 '

and Feme, and the Feme refufing to join, the Conufance of the Huf-

band was only returned ;
in this Cafe the Court ordered a new Dedimus

to be awarded, but to be of the fame Date with the former, and that

the Return of the Commiffioners fhould be annexed thereunto
; for the

Refufal of any one of the Conufors can be no Reafon to delay or hinder

another to transfer his Right.

(E) SX tl)c ^Dpcrattott of a if ttte in barring ti)c

3Jffue tti %atu

4 H. 7. tap. TX^ ^c 4 H- 7- c - 2 4» a Fine with Proclamations fhall conclude all

24. JD Perfons, both Privies and Strangers, except Women Covert, Per-

fons under Age, in Prifon, out of the Realm, or of non fane Memory,
being not Parties to the Fine; by this general Claufe all others are

bound, but by the firft Saving.
The Right and Intereft that any Perfon or Perfons (other than Par-

ties) hath or have at the Time of the Fine ingroffed, is faved
;

fo that

they or their Heirs purfue fuch their Right or Intereft by Adion, or

lawful Entry, within five Years after the Proclamations fo made
;

this

3 Claufe
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Claufe feems to comprehend only thofe who have prefent Right, but by
the feconci Saving.
The Right and Intereft of all Perfons is faved which accrues after

Ingrofling of the Fine, fo that the Parties having the fame purfue it

within five Years after it fo accrues; and if at the Time of the Fine in—

grofled, or of fuch Accruer, the Perfons be Covert (and no Parties to

the Fine) under Age, in Prifon, out of the Realm, or of non fane

Memory, they or their Heirs have Time to purfue their Action within

five Years after fuch Imperfection removed.

Tho' this Statute evidently concludes all Perfons under the Words Er0,
'

Ttr -

Privies and Strangers to the Fine ; and the Statute hath Savings for gy^V,
Strangers, but none for Privies ; yet it was at firft doubted, whether a rve« 3' The.

Fine levied by Tenant in Tail could bar the Iflue by that Statute for Reafons of

the Entails had continued fo long, and moft People were fo fond of thls 1
?
ou
^

r
'

them, that the Judges were very cautious in making fo large an Expo- ^"onj

c

f
f()

^

fition on that Statute as it would well bear; and tho' at length the Judges and em. may
refolved, that a Fine with Proclamations was a Bar, not only to the bi feen

Tenant in the Tail, becaufe he could claim no Right againft his own Co. Lit. ^-i.

Acknowledgment on Record, that it was the Right of another, but
z

."f

' Jl *

alfo againft the IfTue in Tail; becaufe the Words and Intention of the Moor 250.

Statute place the Privies, that is, the Perfons claiming the Right de- 1 Ar.d. 170.

volved at any Time on the Conuior, in the fame Condition as the P1
°^-

573*

Conufor himfelf, by the Authority of the Legiflature; and this intro-
j 9 h

5

|. 6.

duced the Statute of 32 H. 8. which by a Retrofpection confirms the
pi, 5

.

Conftruction made by the Judges on the 4H. 7. and declares that 1 And. 46.

fl.
118.

Rtiym. 271, 287, 321, 345 to 349. 2 Jon. 23S. in the Cafe of Murray and the Earl of Derly,

All Fines levied by any Perfon or Perfons of full Age, of Lands en- 3 H.8. ^.36.

tailed before the fame Fine to themfelves, or to any of their Anceftors

in Poflefnon, Reverfion, or Remainder, or Ufe, fhall immediately after

the Fine ingrolkd, and Proclamations made, be a fufficient Bar againft
them and their Heirs, claiming only by fuch Intail, and againft all

others, claiming only to their Ufe, or to the Ufe of any Heir of their

Bodies.

For the better Explication of thefe Statutes, it is to be obferved, that

the Perfons, who;e Right is barred by the Fine, are either Parties,

Privies or Strangers ;
that the Parties themfelves are barred is plain, and

admits of no Doubt
; as to Privies, which is the Material and Operative

Word in the 4 H. J. it is to be noted, that it has a threefold Signifi-

cation, for it either comprehends a Privity in (<?) Eftate, as between £0
-f Acre

Donor and Donee, which arifes purely from their own Contract, or a t'J*"/
01

s"j
Relation between Parties arifing from (£) Blood only, neither of which one of 'them

are meant by the Word Privies in the Act ; for it were unreafonable levies a Fine,

and abfurd to allow any Man to ftrip me of my Acquifitions or Inhe- °r *-' thcre

ritances, without any Laches or Neglect of mine, becaufe I happen to
a^d ^

n°r

cc
be his Heir, or becaufe by a fair Contract I am concerned in Intereft and one of.

with him, or am his Tenant. them levies

a Fine, tho'

there be a Privity between each of thefc within the Letrcr of the Aft, yet neither the Jointcnant in

tlie one Cafe, nor the Donor in the other fhall be barred by the Fine, unlefs they omit to make
ti'eir claim wiihin five Years afrer their Titles accrue. 2 Ir.R. 516. (b) So if the Heir Apparent be
J'cifcd of Lands, and tHe* Father levies a Fine and dies, it fliall not bar the Heir, becaufe he does
not claim or derive any Title to the Land from his Father; and therefore in that RefpeS fhall have
five Years to prefervc himfelf from the Fine. 2

Ivji. 523. 3 Co. 89. a.

But the Privies underftood and intended by this Act are thofe who Hti. 335.

are privy not only in Blood to the Conufor, but likewife in Eftate And hence
r

. J
T

J
, „ '

the Illuc in
Vol. II. 6 T and Tail is bar.

red ;
fo it is if there be Baron and Feme in Special Tail, and the Baron levies a Fine without the

Wife, this fliall bar the IfTue tho' the Son furwes, becaufe he muft ncccflwrily, in making out his

Titl«
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Title, fhcw and Title to the Land of which the Fine was levied; that is thofe who
himfelf Heir mu fl; neceflarily mention the Conufor, and convey themfelves thro' him
to the Father

f
.

£an g ^ Tjc je to the fcftate.
as well as 10 ^

the Mother, __

''

mid confcqucnfW fhew himfclf privy to the Conulor within the Statute. KcUw. 205. Sj(eri;$& 2
Iuji,

CiSl. S Co. )-• Hob. 257- 9 Co. 159. .?. a B«irf/. 50. A/oor 28. So if there oc Grandfather and Grand-

mother Tenants in Special Tail, and the Grandfather dies, and the Father enrers upon the Grand-

mother and levies a Fine, the Son is barred. Hob. 238, 333. 3 Co. 90. JMcor 146.

5 Co. 61. Put if Tenant in Tail has Iflue a Daughter, who levies a Fine, and
Boh. 335. after a Son is born, the Fine (hall not bar the Son, becaufe he may
S0

TiiMias
C

roake himfelf Heir to the Intail without any Mention of her, and can

lime two make out his Title without conveying himfelf thro' her • and therefore

Sons, and as to the Eftate he is a Stranger to her, and may plead, quod Partes Finis
the cUtefl fjfrii habueruv.t.
levies aF' no,

and dies without Ilfuc in the Life of His Father, the fecond Son fliall inherit the Intail notwirhftanding

the Fine, becaufe he need not mention the Conufor in making out his Title to the Intail. Cro. Car.

434. Crg.fr*> 6S9. Moor 252.

Cro.F.Uz6n- A. devifed Land to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his Son in Tail,
Cn. Oir.W)> when he fhould attain to his Age of twenty-five Years ; and before that

Time he levied a Fine, this barred his Iflue, tho' he had nothing in

Remainder, as it was allowed he could not have till that Age 3 for tho'

he was not actually Tenant in Tail when he levied the Fine, but the

Veiling of the Eftate depended on the Contingency of his coming to'

that Age, yet the Iflue being obliged to make out his Title thro' his mnft

be barred as a Privy within the Words of the 4 H. 7. and the Conufor

was a Perfon to whom the Land was intailed, and fo plainly within the

Word, of the 32 H. 8.

3 Co. 86. IS Tenant in Tail levies a Fine, and dies before the Proclamations are

Plow. 430, paft 5 tho' a Right really defcends to the Iflue, becaufe the Fine is no
437. Smith

-gar t ;jt tj. e proc !amations are paft, yet after the Proclamations the Intail

l^ind"ii >"."'
1S barred 3 for the Proclamations diftinguilh the Fines which bar the

Moor6zB. Intail from thofe at Common Law, which only difcontinue it 3 and by
the exprefs Words of 32 H. 8. all Fines levied with Proclamations of any
Lands intailed to the Perfon fo levying the fame, or to any of his An-

ceftors, fhall immediately after the Proclamation made be adjudged a

fufficient Bar againft the faid Perfon and his Heirs, claiming only by
Force of the faid Intail.

3 Co. S7. Hence it was adjudged, that where A. was Tenant for Life, Re-
Ctf: of Fines, rnainder to B. in Tail, and B. levied a Fine, and died before all the

Proclamations were paft, his Iflue being out of the Realm ; that after

the Proclamations were paft, tho' the Iflue, immediately upon his Re-
turn into the Kingdom, made his claim to the Remainder, yet it availed

him nothing, but the Fine was a final Bar to him.

Cro.Ellz^<), <; it is if there be Grandfather, Father and Son 3 and the Grand-
father being Tenant in Tail enfeoffs the Father, and aftewards difTeifes

him, and then levies a Fine with Proclamations to J. S. but before the

Proclamations were all paft the Father entered, and after they were all

paft the Conufee entered, and then the Grandfather and Father die, and

the Son brings his Formedoit 3 the Conufee pleaded, the Fine with Pro-

clamations, and the Demandant thereupon the Eatfy of his Father, but

could recover nothing; becaufe after the Proclamations paft, the Fine

was a good Bar to the Intail, which was made to the Grandfather who
levied the Fine.

3 Co. 90. And the Law is the fame in Cafe of Actions brought, as of an Entry
Purflovjs made to preferve the Intail

;
for if Tenant in Tail levies a Fine, and dies

Phw 4.'?
before all the Proclamations are paft, and the Iflue in Tail brings a

Formedon, the Conufee may plead the Fine with Proclamations, tho' they

610. Hunt
ver. K'wr,

were made Pending the- Writ.

And
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And this has been carried fo far, that t!io' a particular Tenant, who Cro. EKz..6io.

is a Stranger to the Tenant in Tail, fhould enter before the Froclama-
Po^h' 6),6(

tions were paft, to preferve his own Right, yet the Entail & barred ;
as

if A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to C. in

Fee, and B. difleifes A. and levies a Fine; but before the Proclamations

are paft, the Tenant for Life enters and avoids the Fine as to himfelf

and C. tho' in this Cafe, neither the Eftate of A. or C. are affected by
the Fine, yet after the Proclamations made, the Entail is barred from

the Proclamations made, nor can any Aci: of the Iflue preierve it.

As Tenant in Tail may convey his whole Eftate by the Fine, fo may ^ 1"r-u - 43°-

he carve any lefTer Eftate out of it, which (hall iikewife bind the Iflue J^™^*"
after his Death ; as if there be A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in

Tail, and B. agrees to make a Leafe for Years to
J. S. upon Writ of

Covenant brought by B. againft J. S. he may levy a Fine come ceo,

&c. to B. and B. may render them to J. S. for the Term agreed on,

with Reservation of a Rent; and this Leafe ihall continue in Force a-

gainft the IfTue, becaufe when J. S. conveys by the Fine, tho he really

has no Right, the Tenant in Tail and his Iflue are eftopped to fay
otherwife than that he took a Fee-fimple ;

and confequently it appearing

by the Fine that he was Tenant in Fee-fimple, he has thence a Power to

make a Leafe to bind his Iflue.

But if there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Tail, and the Te- i And. 6.

nant for Life levies a Fine come ceo y £sV. to the Tenant in Tail, who 5 & s 9-

grants and renders a Rent-Charge out of the Land to the Conufor, this p^
1
!?'

Fine lhall not bind the Iflue, becaufe the Rent was newly created by
Tenant in Tail, and not entailed to him or any of his Anceftors

;
and

the Intail of the Land continuing, no Incumbrance of the Donee can

affed: the Land no longer than his Life.

If there be A. Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to B. in Tail, the Re- ioCo. 96.

verfion to the right Heirs of the Tenant in Tail, and the Tenant in Seymour's

Tail bargains and fells the Lands to J. S. and his Heirs, and then levies j^V I(j;-

a Fine to him, this is a Bar to the Iflue in Tail, but no Difplacing or s. C.

Discontinuance of the Remainder in Tail, becaufe the Bargain and Sale

conveyed no more than what the Tenant in Tail could lawfully grant,

which was a defcendable Eftate during his own Life, and no Eftate of

Freehold pafled by the Fine, that being before conveyed by the Bar-

gain and Sale ;
but yet the Fine had this Effect, tho' fubfequent to the

Bargain and Sale, to convey the whole Eftate-tail to the Bargaineej
who before had but a defcendable Eftate during the Life of Tenant in

Tail; becaufe wherever a Fine is levied to a Perfon to whom the Lands

were intailed, and whom the Iflue muft mention in his Formedov, fuch

Fine cuts off the Intail and bars the Iflue.

If Tenant in Tail of a Rent-Charge, iflliing out of a Manor, levies a
g

1""'^ 5"'

Fine of the Manor, this, by the Opinion of Hobart and Harvey',
is a Bar caufetherc

of the Rent ; becaufe the Fine being levied of the Land inclufively appears to

rives the Rent. be no Fine
°

levied of the

Rent, which being the ^hing intailed, and not the Land, fhould, it fcems, defcend to the Iffuc till

the Intail thereof be barred by a Fine.

That the Eftate-tail is preferved to the IfTue in Tail, notwithftanding

any Fine levied by the Tenant in Tail, when the Reverfion is in the

Crown, and the Eftate of the Provifion of the King, vide Title Reco-

veries.

(F) £>f
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(F) M tl)t jaDpevatfoti' of a JFMe in fcarting

Strangers, oj tijofc XDIjo !jai>c but an uncer-
tain 3}tttmft, as a Xctm foj gears, cj

barely an equitable JntercO:.

5 Co. S7. TF Tenant in Tail be difTeifed, and the Diffeifor levies a Fine, the

Cn.Biz.S96i J_ Difieifee has five Years to make his Claim by the firft Saving, be-
Co.La.$iie. cau fe iie j s t i,e fj rft who has a Right at the Time of the Fine levied ;

Statutes of a»d if he omits to make his Claim in that Time, the IfTue is bound for

4 H 7. and ever.

32 H. S. have

made the Operation of Fine* ftrongcr againft Parties and Privies than they were at Common Law,
for by theui the Iffae in Tail is bound, tho' not thole in Remainder or Reverfion ; yet have they

enlarged the Privilege that Strangers had at Common Law to avoid them, for upon thele Sta-

tutes they have five Years from the fine 10 make their Claim where they have a prefent Right at

the Time of (lie Fine levied; and where it accrues after the Fine, they have five Years from the

Time of fuch Accruer; whereas by the Common Law in boih thele Cafes a Stranger had only n Year

from the Entry of the Silver, a: which Time the Land parted.

Dyer 3. If Tenant in Tail bargains and fells his Lands, or difcontinues the
3 &•

f7'*- Tail, the Bargainee cr Difcontinuee levies a Fine, tho' five Years pafs
Cr0.Ehz.S9C.

jn the Life f the Tenant in Tai i
5 yet the I(rue fball have five Years

after his Death to avoid the Fine
; for his Father having given all his

Right by the Sale could not claim any Right againft his own Gift; the

IfTue therefore is helped by the fecond Saving, becaufe he is the firft to

whom the Right accrued after the Fine levied.

P/»w. 373. if a Mortgagee be difTeifed, and five Years pafs after the Proclama-

tions, the Mortgagee is hereby barred ; but if the Mortgagor pays or

tenders his Money, he has five Years to profecute his Right by the fe-

cond Saving in the Act, becaufe his Title did not accrue till the Pay-
ment of the Money.

If an Infant DiiTeifor be difTeifed, or makes a Feoffment, and the

Feoffee or DiiTeifor levies a Fine, and five Years pafs, the firft DifTeifee

is barred of his Right by the firft Saving in the Act, becaufe he has a

prefent Right, which he ought to purfue immediately by Action or En-

try ,
but the Infant fhall have five Years from his full Age to avoid the

Fine, becaufe no Laches is to be imputed to him but from the Time he
arrives at his full Age.

Flow. 556" A. feifed of Black-acre in Fee is difTeifed by B. who levies a Fine with
to 372. Proclamations of the faid Acre during the Life of A. three Years after

zZb^' the Fine levicd A' die? ' and his Ri §'lt del
*

ccnds t0 C. his Grandfon, as

his Heir, who at the Time of the Defcent of fuch Right was an Infant j

and the Queftion was, whether A. and C. having fuffered five Years after

the Fine levied to pafs during his Anceftor'sLife and his Minority, with-
out making any Claim, fhould be barred, or fhould have other five Years

upon his Arrival at full Age to make his Claim in ; and it was adjudged,
that he fhould not, but that he was barred, and that by Virtue of the

firft Saving in the 4 H. 7. which iaves to every Perfon and their Heirs,
other than Parties to the Fine, fuch Right, Claim and Intereft as they
have in Lands and Tenements whereof a Fine is levied, fo that they
purfue fuch Right by Way of Aftion or lawful Entry within five Years.
Now A. having a Right to Black-acre at the Time the Fine was levied,

confequenrly he and his Heirs muft be comprehended in this Saving, but
then they cannot take the Benefit of fuch Comprehenfion unlefs they
purfue the Method, and the Time prefcribed and limited in the faid Sa-

ving, which they apparently negleded to do, fince neither A. or his

Grandfon made any Claim or Entry, or brought any A&ion for Reco-

3 very



very of their Right within the five Years; and therefore fuch Right muft

be barred and extinguifh'd ; and G. in this Cafe (hall have no Privilege of

Infancy, becaufe the Statute extends that only in Cafes where the Right
firft attached in the Infant, and therefore fhall have five Years after his

Infancy to make his Claim; but here the Right was fiift in A. at the

Time of the Fine, and the Statute allows but five Years to purlUe the

Right from the Time it accrues, which was not done in this Cafe.

But if^. be Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to B. in Fee, and A. le- Dyer 133.

vies a Fine with Proclamations, and then B. dies, his Heir within Age*
and then A. dies without Iffue, and five Years pafs without any Action

brought by the Heir, yet he fhall either, during his Minority, recover

the Land notwithftanding the five Years lapfed, becaufe the Right firft

accrued to him, iS. having no Right to the Land by the Remainder,
till the Eftate-tail was fpent, which did not happen in his Life; or the

Heir of B. may defer making his Claim till he comes of Age, and then

by the exprefs Words of the Act he fhall have five Years to recover his

Right.
it is a Rule, that Intereft is barred by a Fine that is not devefted 2

InJI. 51 ?.

and turned to a Right; for if the Peifon who has the Right continues?^ 1°6.-m

in PofTcflion at the Time of the Fine levied, he is under no Neceffity to
Cro

-7'"^
6o'

make his Claim, and cannot be put to his Action or Entry, which are
\ y^'ii.

the only Remedies the Act gives to avoid Fines and fecure one's Intereft,

becaufe he being in Poffeffion, and not difturbed by the Fine, has already
all thofe Remedies it can give him, and therefore it were fruitlefs and

unneceflary to purfue them ; as if a Man levies a Fine of Land out of

which I have a Rent, Common, or the like, the Fine and five Years

Nonclaim fhall not affect me, becaufe I am ftill in PofTefTion of my Rent

or Common, and it were in vain to endeavour to recover what I ftill

enjoy.
A. leafes to B. for Years, to commence after a former Leafe in ejfe, 5

CV 114

the firft Leafe is determined, and before any Entry by B. the Leflbr en- Safin* Cafe.

ters and makes a Feoffment, and levies a Fine, and five Years pafs with- Cr°' J ac ' 6o '

out any Claim, JS. is barred of his Intereft ; for by the general Claufe

the Fine concludes all Privies and Strangers, and the firft Saving includes

the Leffee in Refpect of the Word Intereft, which a Term for Years may
properly be called.

But if B. who had the future Intereft, had died before the Determi- 1 l eon. 9 sa-

nation of the firft Leafe, and upon the Expiration thereof the Leffee 1 Leon. 15;.

had entred and levied a Fine; and after the five Years Adminiftration
Cra ' J" £ - 6u

Was granted, the Adminiftrator fhould be allowed five Years to make
his Claim, for none had a Right or Title of Entry before, and it accrued

to him by the Adminiftration after the Fine, and confequently he fhall

be allowed five Years from the Accruer of his Right; but in the former

Cafe the Leffee had a Right of Entry at the Time of the Fine levied,

and therefore could have but five Years from that Time ; but if the Lef-

for enters upon the firft Leffee, and levies a Fine, the fecond Leffee fhall

have five Years after the firft Leafe is determined, becaufe his Right
then firft accrued.

As if a Man fettles Land to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and that irJW 410,

he fhould make a Jointure to his Wife, and a Leafe for thirty-one Years 41?. 4 1

5-

to commence after his Death, and then the Truftees fhould ftand feiled Awards vcr-

to fuch Ufes, he made a Leafe accordingly, and then he and his Wife

levied a Fine, the Leafe is not barred, though five Years fhould pafs

without Entry or Claim, becaufe he having but a future Intereft was not

difplaced or devefted by the Fine ; confequently an Entry were fruitlefs

to preferve that which was not touch'd by the Fine; befides, th ;

s being
an faterejfe fermitti, the Leffee had no Right till after the Death of the

LeflSr, confequently muft have five Years from the Accruer of his Right
to preferve it.

Vol. II. 6 U A
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9 0.105. a. A Copyholder may be barred by a Fine and Nonclaim, becaufe it is

Margaret an Intert-U within the Statute
;

fo Executors, that have Lard till Debts
dodger's Cafe.

gnd Legacies are paid, may be barred by a Fine and five Years Non-

Biuit has claim, becaufe they 'like wife have an lntereft within the Words of the

been ruled Statute.

that where A- devifes Lands tc, B. in Tail, F.cmnindcr to C in Tail, frbjcQ: to the Payment of Le-

gacies ;
and C- levies a Fine, and five Years pals wtthbilt any Claim, that the Leg.icics arc not bar-

red bv't'ie Fine ;
for C. haviiic; no Title bur under the Will, the Purchui'er mull be prefumed to have

Notice thereof, and Legacies thereby bequeathed. 2 Venn 662.

rbifl. 517. If there be Tenant by Elegit, Statute Merchant or Staple, and a

5 Co. 124a. Fine be levied of thofe Lands, and five Years pafs without any Claim,
Plow. 374- triey are bound by the Fine, becaufe they have each of them an Intertit

Inqnifition*"
within the Words and Intention of the Statutes, and thereby (hall be

upon an E- bound if they do not purfue their Rights within five Years.

found and then a Fine be levied of the Lands, and five Years pafs without any Claim, the Intcrcft

of the Tenant is barred, becaufe after the Inquifition found, the Par^y before Entry has the Poflef-

fion, and may have an Ejettment or Trcfpafs, and therefore their Intercil may be difplaccd, and

consequently their Right barred. 1 Mod. 217. Ognel vcr. Lord Arlington.

But if a Man have a Judgment for a Debt at Common Law, and the

Debtor before the Land be extended aliens by Fine, and five Years

pafs, the Plaintiff may ftill have a Scire facias and an Elegit ; fo it is of
1 Mod. 217- a conu fee of a Statute before Execution fued

;
for tho

1

the Judgment

bas'a Decree and Execution be Incumbrances that are chargeable upon the Eftate,

in Chancery yet before Execution fued, the Conufee, &c. has no Right to the Land,
to charge for n ; s Releafe of all his Right to the Land will not hinder him from
Lands, and

fu j ng out Execution, and confequently they cannot be barred by a Fine,

ofthe Land unlefs they omit to make their Claim in five Years after the Extent, for

after the then their Right firft accrues.

Decree a-

liens by Fine, and five Years pafs, yet the Plaintiff" may have Execution, becaufe till the Decree bo

executed he has no Right to the Land, and therefore is net obliged to make any Enrry or Claim to

prcfervc it till his Title accrues. 1 Chan. Cafes 268.

If Leffee for Years be oulted, and he in Reverfion diffeifed, and the

B
C
°if Leffee

DiiTeifor levies a Fine, this and five Years Nonclaim fhall bar both, be-

for Life be caufe the Leffee for Years may have his Ejectment, and the Lefior his

diffeifed, the Affile.

Reverfioner
fhall have five Years after the Death of the particular Tenant, becaufe he can have no Aflion to re-

cover the Freehold. 9 Co. ioj. b. Co. Lit. 250. Plow. 374.

If Leffee for Life or Years makes a Feoffment and levies a Fine, and
1 Verit. 241. ^ Years pafs without Entry or Claim by the Reverfioner, and then
- Keb. 37,
110 the Leffee dies, the Reverfioner has five Years to preferve his Right, be-

Raym. 219. caufe he has two different Rights in this Cafe upon the Feoffment and
Moor 71. Fine; one immediately accrues by the Acl of the Leffee in committing
Cro.E'.iz.z^-

t j, e F orfe i ture j the other upon the Death of the Leffee or Expiration of

CVr)."oi»-. 157.
trje Term, and therefore fhall not forfeit the Laft by omitting to take

But if Tc- Advantage of the Firft; wherefore if the Reverfioner omits to enter up-
nantinTail on the Breach ofthe Condition in Law, yet his old Right, which accrues
makes a

upon the Death of the Leffee, or Expiration of the Term, ftill continu-

Life, and fo ing is faved by the Statute which preferves future Rights, as well as

difcontinucs thofe in frcefenti.
the Tail, and

then levies a Fine with Proclamations, and dies without Iffue, and five Years pafs without any Enrry
or Claim, the Remainder man is baned, becaufe upon the Death of Tenant in Tail without Iffuc,

his Title commenced, and fhall be allowed but five Years from thence to prcfervc it. Cro. Car. 156.

Sahin vcr. Clerk.

I If
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If there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, and the i inf. 51?.

Leflee levies a Fine, B. being out of the Realm
j

if fi. dies beyond Sea,

the'Iflue in Tail is at large to avoid the Fine when he pleafes, for tint

Claufe of the 4/7-7- wfcich gives Ferfons out of the Realm, Infants,

f-sc and their Heirs, five Years after thtir Impediments removed, to

purine their Right, cannot be extended to this Cafe, becaufe B. being
dead cannot return into the Realm to make his Claim, and the Claufe

Linits five Years to him and his Heirs after his Return, which now is be-

come impoflible.

A Copyholder of a Dean and Chapter levied a Fine with Frcclama- 1 Vtnt. 51 r.

tions, and five Years paft without any Claim by him that was Dean at Hewlett veft

the Time of the Fine, yet the fucceeding Dean was not bound by the Cavpnter.

Fine; becaufe if that were allowed, the Statutes of'i ci* 13 E! :
z. would

be of little Uie to reftrain Alienations; for then by Combination between
the Dean and Tenant all Lands belonging to the Chapter mi-ht be a-

liened.

If Leflee for Years affigns his Term in Triift for himfelf, and after- Cfacmubt
wards purchihs the Inheritance and occup

; es the Land, and then levies Morrisviii

a Fine, and five Years pafs without Claim by the Aflignee, the Term lParH '

is loft, for neither «he Cef.itt qnc TrnJI, nor the Termor, have any Reme-

dy;" not the Ccftni que Zruft, becaufe he by the Fine hath acknowledged
the Land to be the Right and Inheritance of the Conufce; and it were

• unrcafonable to allow him any Fretenfions after fo folemn a Confeflion

to the contrary; n r !hfe 1"crm -r, becaufe he having a Right at the

Time of the Fine levied, and omitting to make his Claim within five

Years, is barred by the cxprefs Words of the State te fo it is if Tenant r Lev. 276.

in Fee-fimple makes a Leafe for 100 Years to attend the rnheritnnce in Freeman and

Truft for himfelf, and ftill continues in PoiTefRon, and makes a Leafe B-:r
>;'-

for fifty Years, and levies a Fine Sur Comtfance dc droit to confirm it, and
j y '?\

'

five Years pafs without any Claim by the firft Leflee, his Intereft is barred 1 Chan. Rep.

by the Fine; for the fecond Leafe and the Fine devefted the firft Term 51, 65.

out of the Leflee, and confequently if there be no Claim by him in five

Years, his Intereft mull be barred.

But if a Man purchafes the Fee-fi triple of Black-acre, of which there 1 Sil 400.

is a long Leafe in Being, and the Conveyance is made by Fine, and the l Vent - ^ ; -

Purchafer to protect the Inheritance has an Affignment of the Term in
x Le ~ ' '"'

Truft far himfelf, tho' the Termor makes no Claim in five Years; yet the

Term continues, becaufe the Statute of Fines being made for the Securi-

ty of I urchafevs, they would weaken their Intereft, if Fines deftroyed
fuch Leafes again ft the Intention of all Parties.

Thus if a Man mortgages his Land, and, as is ufual, ftill continues in

Pofleftlan, and levies a Fine, and five Years pafs, yet the Mortgagee is
' s

^-
4
f°*

not barred; for tho' the Mortgagee be in Reality out of Foflei7ion r yet \ £*'
'

when that is done by the Confent of both Parties, and the Nature of so If 1 :.''

the Contract requires it fhould be fo while the Intereft is paid, it is a- Mortgaged

gainft the original Defign of the Contract, that any Ad of the Morrga- '.
s '" p°f«'

gor, except the Payment of the Money, fhouid deprive the Mortgagee 'vitp^'
of his Security, and is no lefs than a Fraud, which the Law will not and r'hc five

countenance. Years paf.,

yet u i-,',:i

Payment of the Money he may enter. I Vern. 151. and there £»id to be a nc?/ Way of forcciofing
the Equity of Redemption ; but vide Vern. 1S9. eitir.

Thus it has been adjudged, where a Man was Leflee for Years of one 1!

r<>- 77.

Part of a Manor, and Tenant at Will of another, rendrmg Rent, and F:r >"'r '*

the Leflee makes a Leafe for Life, and then levies a Fine to the Tenant

fbf Life, but ftill continues in Fofleffion and pays the Rent; this Fine

fhall not bar the Leflbr, becaufe this is vifibly a Fraud and Trick in the

firft Leflee, which he fhall reap no Benefit I y, and the LefTur had no
Reafon to make his Claim while the Rent was duly p.iid him.

It
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1 Chan. Cafes
263.

2 Cta. Cafes

247-

But for this

vide Tit. Afr-

*<V?, and
I Vern. 149.

a C7;rt». Cafes

124 5-6.

Bovey and

Smith.

1 Vern. 60.

5.C.

2 Vera. 3 63.

i4#*» ver.

Saytr.

It is agreed on all Hands, that a Fine and Nonclaim will bar a Truft,
becaufe the Ccjitii que Vrtift has an equitable Intereft, and therefore ought
to purfue it by proper Remedies to fecure it; yet this muft be under-

stood with thefe following Reftri'-t;cns.

1. Where the Purchaser has Notice of the Truft, tho' the Truftee

conveys to him by Fine, and five Years pafs without any Claim by the

Ceflui que tfruft, yet the Truft is not barred, becaufe where the Purchaser

has Notice, he fees the Title of the Vendor, and what Power he has to

convey ; and therefore when he takes the Land from him, mail be pre-
fumed to hold it in the fame i light, and that the Vendor could not

make him a better Title than he had in himfelf ; and when the Purchafer

takes it upon thefe Terms, the Truft is undifturbed, and Ccfitii que 1'rnfi's

Intereft no way affected by the Fine.

2. Tho' the Truftee fhould convey by Fine to a Purchafer, who had
no Notice, and thereby and five Years Nonclaim the Ceftni que

c
fn>jl

fhould be barred, yet if the Purchafer fhould reconvey to the Truftee,
the Bar from the Reconveyance ceafes, and the Truft as to him revives

again ; for he that was originally inverted with a Truft fhall never be al-

lowed to plead his own tortious Act in his own Juftification, for that

were to allow a Man to plead his Crime in his own Defence, and Excufe
of his Treachery.

If Lands are devifed to Truftees till Debts paid, and then to an In-

fant and his Heirs, and J. S. a Stranger, enters on the Lands and levies

a Fine, and five Years and Nonclaim pafs, and the Infant, when of Age,
brings an Ejectment, but is barred, becaufe the 1 ruftees ought to hate
entred ; yet Equity will relieve, and not fuffer an Infant to be barred by
the Laches of his Truftees, nor to be barred of a Truft Eftate during his

Infancy, and the Infant in this Gafe fhall recover the mean Profits.

(G) j©f t!)e fteme&fe* QiUn to Grangers ftp

Claim ana entry fo? t\yt tyithtNation of

tljetr 3&tgi)t£*

Moor 450.

Poph. 10 3.

Pollard vcr.

Lutterall.

Co. Lit. 245.

1 Mod. 10.

Clerk vcrfus

Rowell and

Phillips.

I Saund. 3 1 9

1 Vent.C,!.

IF
a Man has only a Right of Action, and his Entry be taken away,

there a Claim or actunl Entry on the Land will not preferve his Plight
or avoid the Fine

; becaufe tho' he has a Right to the Land, yet fince he
has not purfued it in the Manner the Law has prefcribed, 'tis as ineffec-

tual as if he had been quiet.
A Man that has a Right of Entry may empower another to enter for

him, and fuch Entry is fufficient to avoid a Fine ; for what another does

by my Command or Direction, is look'd upon to be my own A£t.

But \Vhere a Man enters in my Name, and without my Direction •

this does not avoid the Fine, or preferve any Right, becaufe the Statute

preferves my Right only in Cafe I purfue it by Entry, &c. in five Yean
; but

what a Stranger does in my Name, without my Direction, is not m> £r,
and confequently cannot avoid the Fine; yet in this Cafe, if a Stranger
enters without my Direction, and I agree to and approve of the Entry
within five Years, this is fufficient to avoid the Fine, becaufe my fubfe-

quent Affent and Approbation is equivalent to a precedent Command,
and therefore the Act of another by my Dire6tion is my own.

Leffee for Life levies a Fine come ceo, &c. and he in Reverfion, five

Years after his Death, brought his Ejectment, and a Stranger by his Di-
rection delivered a Declaration in Ejectment to the Tenant in Poffdfion ;

yet this was adjudged no Entry to avoid the Fine. .<, fe £afs, **~t <-~a
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If an A6tion be brought to recover Lands, of which a Fine was le- Dalifon 116,

vied, and the Demandant discontinues, this is no Claim to avoid the 107 '

Fine, becaufe the Diicontinuance (hews no Intent of the Demandant to
! ' 45-

preferve his Right.

By the 4^5 Ann. the Act for the Amendment of the Law, it is de- 4©» 5 Am.

dared, that no Claim or Entry, to be of or upon any Lands, fhall be of

any Force or Effect to avoid any Fine levied, or to be levied with Pro-

clamations, unlefs upon fuch Entry or Claim an Action fhall be com-
menced within one Year next after the making fuch Entry' or Claim,
and profecuted with Effect.

(H) M erroneous: jftnes, attn tijc £l3anner of
c

&et>er(utoj t!)ent.

AN D here in the firfl place it is to be obferved, that no Perfon
x Roh Aj)f

can bring a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine, or any Judgment, 747 .

that is not intitled to the Land, &>c. of which the Fine was levied; for Dyer 90.

the Courts of Law will not turn out the prefent Tenant, unlefs the De- 3 Lev. 36.

mandant can make out a clear Title, Poffeflion always carrying with it
fe t t | cs Land

the Preiumption of a good Title till the right Owner appears ; be- to the Ufe

fides, where the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error can't make out a Title, of himfelf

he can receive no Damage by the Fine, which the Writ of Error always :\
nc

|

th(l .

fuopofes to be done, tho' it fhould be erroneous; and therefore it is no god
*

thc

lefs than trifling with the Courts of Juftice to feek Relief when he can't Remainder

make it appear he has received any Injury.
to his own
right Heirs,

and diet, leaving Iffbe only a Daughter, who levies a Fine and dies without Iflue ; and J. S. brings
a Writ of Error as Cofcn and Collateral Heir of the Daughter, yet he fhall not reverie the Fine;

for there could no Right defcend to him frrm the Daughter, becaufe fhe had but an Eftate-tail,

which determined by her Death without Iffue ; and it docs not appear that the Remainder was tit

the Daughrcr as Right Heir. Ljer 89. Cro. Eliz- 469. S. C. 3 Lev. 36. S. C. cited. So if Tenant in

Tail female levies a Fine, which happens to be erroneous, and dies, leaving a Daughter and a

Son, thc Daughter fhall have thc Writ of Error, and not the Son, becaufe fhe is to enjoy the Land.

1 Rol. Abr. 744. Iyer 90 a. So if a Man rcleafcs all his Right, or makes a Feoffment of all the

Lands, of which an erroneous Fine was levied, he fhall have no Writ of Error; but if the Releafe or

Feoffment were otly of Part, he may bring a Writ of Error to reverfe the Fine, as to thc Reft. Cru.

Eliz. 469. 1 Rol. Abr- 7S8. Moor 41$. 1 Jon. 352. Moor 365.

is

e

But if there be feveral Parties to an erroneous Fine, they fhall all ' R°'- Ah*-

join with the Party that is to enjoy the Land, tho' they themfelves can '4
J' g

have nothing. Thi's, Roil,

fays, is only for Conformity ; but there fecms to be fomething of Juftice in the Practice, that they
who joined in the Fine, and thereby contributed to an illegal Difpofition (for fuch is an erroneous

Fine) of what another Man had a Right to, fhould be inftrumental and affiftant to thc Recovery
of it.

Another Rule to be obferved is, that nothing can be afligned for 1 Rol- Abr.

Error that contradicts the Record; for the Record of the Court of '57-

Juftice, being Things of the greateft Credit, can't be queftioned but by
"Matters of equal Notoriety with themfelves ; wherefore tho' the Matter

afligned for Error fhould Le proved by Witneffes of the beft Credit, yet

the Judges would not admit of it.

And hence it is, that in a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine, the Plain- Dyer S9. b.

tiff can't aflign that the Conufor died before the I'efie of the Dcdimus ' Rot - Ahr

Poteftatem, becaufe that contradicts the Record of the Conufance taken I57'™- .
6()i

by thc Commiflioners, which evidently fhews that the Conufor was then

alive, becaufe they took his Conufance after they were armed with the

Commiflion and the Deditnus iffued.

Vol. II. 6 X . But
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i iu. Abr But the Plaintiff" in Error may fay, that after the Conufance taken,
7 5 7- and before the Certificate thereof returned, the Conufor died

;
becaufe

this is confident with the Record.

Cio Eliz-tfZ. If a Conufance upon a Fine be made in Court, the Plaintiff in Error

caivt affign for Error, that the Conuior died before the R.etiirn of the

Writ of Covenant, for that would directly contradict the Record, be-

caufe the Conufance in Court is never rn:\de till the Writ of Covenant be

returned, the Parties till then not being judicially before the Court.
i Ro!. Abr. ]f the Conufance be taken before Commiflioners in Pais, the Plaintiff

clo'l.u ii
can

'

c aflign f°r Error, that the Conufor died before the Return of the

Oo'e/. £.'468. Writ of Covenant, for the Dedimus may iffi.e the Day after the Writ
V.de R,iym. of Covenant, i.nd may recite it as pending before the Return
* 6

l- . thereof.
2 Jon. 10 1.

1 out.

Vel. 3;. A Conufance of a Fine was taken before R. M. one of the Juftices
Anmdell iter. f q £. and afcer jn the Piofecution of the Fine the Dedimus was di-

^RoTaI rc(^e^ to Sir ^- ^ 'le being after the Conufance made a Knight, who
-
57 . returned the "Dedimus with his Name and Title, and this was afiigned for

Cro. Jac. 11, Error, that the Perfon that took the Conufance was not the fame that
12, was impowered to take it

;
but it was not allowed, becaufe it contradicts

the Record, which is that the Dedimus was directed to Sir R. M. and

that Sir R. M. by Virtue thereof took the Conufance.
Crs. Eiiz.z^o. jf a Dedimus be awarded to two, and one only takes the Con uf.: nee

> 4 '

of the Fine, this may be afligned for Error; becaufe where one of the

Commiflioners only certifies the Conufance, the Alignment does not

contradict the Record • but in this Cafe, if the Fine had afterwards been

drawn up as a Fine acknowledged in Court, there the erroneous Conu-
fance taken upon the Dedimus ihall not be afligned for Error, becaufe it

fhall be taken as a Fine acknowledged in Court only, and no Averment
of the Party fhall be admitted to difprove the Record.

Co-Reading 9. If one of my Name levies a Fine of my Land, I may avoid this Fine
Cm- Eliz. 531. by fhewing the Special Matter; as to fay, that there are two of my
Huberts

Name, one uf Sale and the other of Dale, and that he of Sale levied the

Moor pi $66. F' n e, and not I, who am of Dale; for this is confident with the Re-
12 Co. 113. cord, becaufe I fl ill admit that one of my Name levied the Fine.

•S. S. where
the Court may order* Vacat to be entered on the Roll, or a Reconveyance of the Eftatc.

5 Co. 39. No Man can have a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine that took any
Tey's Cafe. Eftate by it#

2 Vent. 30. One Parrott married A. who had an Eftate of Inheritance of a confidc-ra-

Herjxrt
Far- b ]e Value, and whilft me was under Age he prevailed on her to levy

\°Mc/ *a6 a F'ne w ' rn hhn °f th°fe Lands, the Ufcs whereof were declared to

S. C. in c.B. him and her and the Fleirs of their two Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs
Vide 12 Co. of the Survivor; this Fine was taken in the Country by Virtue of a
lai. Ame Dedimus Potefiatcm to Sir Herbert Parrott, his Father, and an ignorant

Ca'!cf"

eS
Carpenter; after which the Wife died without Ifliie, and now her Heir

1 Rol. Rep.
at Law prayed the Relief of the Court; upon Examination it did ap-

ii3,ii4.s.C. pear, that Sir Herbert did examine the Woman, whether ihe were willing
!* Co' lz

}' to levy the Fine, and asked her Husband and her, whether ihe were

Cafe.

*

°f -^8e or rot ' an^ k (,tn anfvvercd that (he was; and now her Heir

12 Co. 114. moved that this Fine might be kt afide, and a Fine impofed uoen the

Wmconb and Commiflioners for this undue Practice in taking a Fine of one under
C«m>/YCafe.

Age; but all the Court agreed they could not meddle with the Fine;
but if the Wife had been alive, and frill under Age, they might bring
her in by Habeas Corpus, and infpect her, and fet afide the Fine upon
Motion; for perhaps the Husband would not fuffc-r the bringing or pro-

ceeding in a Writ of Error; 'and the Court were of Opinion, that it

was the Duty of Commiflioners to inform themfelves of the Parties

3 Age,
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Age, and that a voluntary Ignorance would not excufe them; and that

if a Commiffioner to take a Fine do execute it corruptly, he may be

fined by the Court
; for in Relation to the Fine (which is the proper

Eufinefs of this Court,) he is fubject to the Cenfures of it, as Actornics,

£?c. but here it did not appear, that Sir Herbert Parrctt knew that fhe was
under Age, and therefore the Court would not fine him.
Husband and Wife, the Wife being but fixteen Ye?rs of Age, levied a

Hutcbifin*

Fine, which was taken by Virtue of a Ledfmas, and they being brought Cafej 3 Levi

into the Court of C. B. by Complaint of the Remainder Man, a Vacat 3 6 -

was entered of the Fine quoad the Woman, and the Court directed

the Remainder Man to profecute an Information againft him who took
the Caption of the Fine.

A. having inveigled his Wife to levy a Fine of her Land to him AbrUg. Cifes

when fhe lay on her Death-Bed, pretending, as was fuggefted, he was "•E»*'9r »Je *

to have it only for his Life ; and a Vcdivms was fent into the Country
s'-John ar,a

to take the Fine, and the Caption was taken the very Day fhe died ;

and becaufe the Fine would not have flood, the Party being dead be-
fore the King's Silver was paid, the Writ of Covenant was rafed in the

'J efte, and made to bear Date ten Days backward, and all the other

Parts of the Fine were rafed likewife, and made to correfpond with it,

and the King's Silver was paid, and fo all appeared on the Record to

have been done before the Death of the Woman; on a Bill brought in

the Court of Chancery to have the Fine fct afide, or to have a Re-

conveyance, ic was held by the Court, that tho' Chancery has a Power
to Relieve as much againft a Fine obtained by Fraud or Practice, as

any other Kind of Conveyance, yet that fuch Relief was not by decree-

ing a Yacat of the Fine, but by ordering a Reconveyance -

5
but for any

Error in the Fine, or Irregularity or ill Practice m the Commiffioners,
it was a Matter properly cognifable in that Court where the Fine was
levied, and for which that Court may vacate the Fine ; but there being
no Proof of Fraud or Practice in this Cafe, the Bill was difmift.

The Manner of Reverfing Fines differs from the Method obferved in 1 Rol Air.

Reverfing other Judgments; for in all otiier Cafes, where the Suit is T$z -

adverfary, the Record it felf is removed; but in Cafe of a Fine the fa^ ,

'

Tranfcript only is removed
^

for where the Suit is adverfary, the Record
jjyerfy.

it felf is tranfmitted, that it may be a Precedent in like Cafes ; but Fines 1 Rol. Abr.

are oniy a more folemn Acknowledgment or Contract of the Parties; 7 53

and therefore are no Memorials of the Law, and need only be affirmed f^^l',
1

,*'

or vacated; if the former, the Contract ftands as it was; if the latter, the By which
'

Juftices of B. R. may fend for the Fine it felf and reverfe it, or they may 1^1 Book a

"fend a Writ to the Treafurer and Chamberlain to take it off the File ;

Writ °f Er"

befides, fhould the Record it felf be removed and affirmed, it could not
r
.

or
!
oram

«£
• . if 1 c r >~i • 1 . ^ ., • /• , - luf lies upon
be ingrofled for want of a Chirographer in B. R. and for this Reafon an Atfir-

my Lord Coke fays, a Fine levied in B, R. is voidable by Writ ofmanccofa
Error.* ^ine ' n B-R

If there be Tenant for Life, Remainder to an Infant in Fee, and they , Leo]J _

two join in a Fine, the Infant may bring a Writ of Error and reverfe -
I7 .

the Fine as to himfelf, but it fhali ftand good as to the Tenant for Life ;
2 SW. 55.

for the Disability of the Infant fhall nor render the Contract of the Te- z Jon - l82 -

nant for L.ife, who was of full Age, ineffectual.

If an Infant brings a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine for his Nonage, 1 Rol. Air.

and his Nonage, aftcr|Tnfpecticn, is recorded by the Court; but before 7 8 S-

the Fine reverfed he levies another Fine to another, this fecond Fine fhall

hinder him from reverfing the firft; becaufe the fecond having intirely
barred him of any Right to the Land muft alfo deprive him of all Re-
medies which would reftore him to the Land.

But if Tenant in Tail levies an erroneous Fine with Proclamations, 1 r„i. Abr.

and then levies a fecond Fine, which is alfo erroneous, and dies; if the ?S3.

LTue in Tail brings a Writ of Error to reverfe the firft Fine, the De-
fendant
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fendant may plead in Bar the fecond : for tho' there be Error in the

fecund, yet till that appears judicially to the Court, it muft be looked

upon as a Fine duly levied, and confequently a Bar to the Plaintiff, be-

caufe while the fecond (lands in Force he can't have the Land ; but if in
this Cafe the Plaintiff

7

brings a Writ of Error to reverfe the fecond

Fine, and the Defendant pleads in Bar the firft Fine, the Plaintiff may
reply upon the fiifl Writ of Error, that the fecond Fine was erroneous •

and upon the fecond Writ, that the fnfl Fine was erroneous, and fo be
relieved againfl both

;
for here the Examination of both Fines comes

judicially before the Court, and if there appears any Error, the Court
will fet them afide, and not fuffer them to ftand in the way of the
Plaintiff's Right.

?Vwt.*Vi,
Bllt in a VVrit or

"

Error to reverfe a Fine, the Defendant can't plead
2 Sid. 92, 93.

the fame Fine, now endeavoured to be reverfed, and five Years in Bar
2 Jon. 181. of the Writ of Error, no more than in a Writ of Error to reverfe an
On. Jac. 333. Outlawry can that Outlawry be pleaded in B.ir of the Writ of Error,
1 «;/•? }

'

1"ia non valet exceptio iftzus rei3 cujus Petitur dijfolatio.

2
lr.fi. 5 1 8.

Cro. car. 415.
If one that is Sheriff of a County levies a Fine, and the Writ of

1 Rol Abr. Covenant is directed to the Coroner, this is no Error, but the proper
7$>7- Method being to prevent Partiality.

Cro.Jac. 77. A Writ of Covenant to levy a Fine ran thus, Pr^c' A. quod tencat
1 Roi. Abr.

Ccircentionem de oclo Alcftitag', dncb/ts foftis, decern gardinis, and the Dedi-
mit's Poteftatem was purfuant to the Writ of Covenant, but the Pnee'9

which was drawn up with the Concord, was de duobus Mejfnag' pro duo-

bus l'oftis ; but this was no Error, becaufe where-the Concord was pur-
fuant to the Dedimus and the Writ of Covenant, the Precipe, which
feems to he but a Copy of the Writ of Covenant on Paper, is more than
is needful, and therefore no material Error.

Cro. Jac. 77, If the Comniiffioners upon a Dedimus return thus, Executio iftitts com-
?8
» av miffionis patet in quodam Panello buic commiftwii annex'^ whereas the ufual

704."

r"

Form is in quadam Scbedula ; yet this is no Error to avoid the Fine, for

whatever Return certifies the Conufance to be duly taken by the Com-
mifiioners is fufficient ;

and therefore if the CommifTioners certify the

Conufance under their Seals, without any Words, it is well enough j fo

if the Return had been made thus, Executio patet in bac annexa.

Dyer zi6, If a Fine be levied, but the Proclamations thereon are not duly or

tj"i • regularly made, the Writ of Error (hall reverfe only the Proclamations ;

'['"'
r'

for where the Proclamations are not all of them, or not duly made, 'tis

altogether the fame as if they had never been made, and then the Fine
remains good at Common Law to work a Difcontinuar.ee.

1 Salt 339. The Court will not reverfe a Fine without a Scire Facias returned a-

gainft the Tertenants ; for the Conufees are but Nominal Perfons
$
and

tho' it was otherwife in the Precedent in Co. Ent. and Hern's Plead.

375. and the Law perhaps does not flriclly require it, yet the Courfe of
the Court does.

CW.E&K.471. Fines may be avoided where they are obtained by Fraud, Covin cr

Difceit, tho' there be no Error in the Procefs
; and that may be done

eitHcr by Writ of Difceit or Averment fetting forth the Fraud or

Covin.

F.N.B.$S.a. ms if a Fine be levied of Land in Ancient Demefne, the Lord
*"' 6l

.
v

fr>?.ll have a WT

rit of Difceit againfl the Conufcf* and the Tenant, andThe Reafon , ,
. , , r -

* 7
why Fines of b

;
' llat aV0ld the Flne -

Ancient Demefne Land muft be levied in the Lord's Court is, bec.iufc thofe Lands were not origi-

nally within the Jurisdiction of the Courts of Wefimirificr ; and this Privilege the Tenants enjoy, no:
fo be called from the Bufinefs of the Plough by any foreign Litigation; but lor this vile 4 Ed. 3. 4.

Keilnv- 43. 1 Rol. Abr. 775. F. N. B. 98. a. 1 Leon. 290. Cro. Eliz- 47 !• Bro. Tit. Fines 101. 9 H. 7.

12. 1 6alk. 33/

3 If
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If a Fine be levied to fecret Ufts to deceive a Purchafer, and the ?& 8°- «•

Conufec pleads the Fine in Bar, the Purchafer may aver the Fraud in

Avoidance of the Fine, by 27 Eliz. cap. 4. and fuch Averment is not

contrary to the Record, becaufe it admits the Fine, but fets it afide for
.j^

the Covin and Fraud in obtaining it. *tj

So if n Fine be levied upon ufurious Contract, it may be avoided by 5 a>. So.

Averment by 13 Eliz. cap. 8. beeaufe fuch Fine being levied for Ends

the Law has prohibited, the Law will not incourage any Evafion out of

the A ft, nor fuffer fuch ufurious Contracts to be fupported by the fo-

lemn Acts of the Courts of Juftice againft the Intention of the Aft.

f\\\t% ants &ecotorte&

Recovery in a large Senfe is a Reftitution to a former Right by 2
Lifi. 15,

folemn Judgment ;
'and Judgments, whether obtained after a 'PS-

real Defence made by the Tenant to the Writ, or whether

pronounced upon his Default or feint Plea, bad the fame

Efficacy and Force to bind the Right of the Land in Queftion ; this was

the Notion of the Common Law, and from hence Men took an oppor-

tunity of making Ufe of the Decifions of the Court to their own Ad-

vantage and to the Prejudice of others, who tho' in fome Cafes Strangers

to the Action, yet were interefted in the Land for which it was

brought.
For whilft thefe Recoveries were governed by the ftri6r. Rules of the yje Co. Liu

Common Law, particular Tenants, as Tenant in Dower,Courtefy, in Tail 104.

after Poffi il ty of IfTue extinct, and for Life only; alfo thofe who had
5/V°-

9 '

made Leafes for Years, and thofe whofe Wives were intitled to Dower, $.^f
?I

often took Advantage of them, and by felling the Lands, and fuffcring r. w. B.46S,

their Purchaiers to recover them thereby defeated the Right of thofe P/»w- 57.

in Remainder or Reverfion, &c. which were Inconveniences fo great,

that it was thought neceffary to provide againft them by (tf) Pofitive (") As
_ °

Wefim. z. cap,
Laws.

5. which
makes Provilion for him in Reverfion, againft the Recoveries fbrTcred cither by the Tenant in

Dower, by the Courtefy, or in Tail, afier Hoflibiliry of Ifluc extinft, or for Life; and by the 4 cap,

of this Starntc, the W?fe is fecured as to her Dower; and the Statutes of Glocefler, cap. 11. and the

7 £*> 21 H S ha c cfbblifhed the Right of Termors, and enabled them to falfify fuch Recoveries.

Vide Dotfor and Stu.ient 45.

But there is no exprefs Provifion made by any Statute to preferve the

Intereft of the IfTue in Tail, or of him in Reverfion againft a Recovery
fuffered by the Donee, yet it feems to have been for two Hundred

Years after the making of the Statute dc donis^ that they were protected

by that Statute ;
and therefore we find no exprefs Refolution, where

fuch Recovery was allowed to bar the IfTue in Tail, or thofe in Re-

mainder or Reverfion, till the Reigns of Ed. 4. and H. 7. tho' in fome

Cafes the Donee in Tail was allowed to (£) charge the Intail, and even <h) Thus in

to (O b it it.
** Cafc of

Lombard, in the 44 Ed. 3.
it was adjudged, thr.r the »ronce :n Tail of the Gift of the Diftl-ilor may

grant a Rrnt Charge to the Difl'cifcc, in Confidcra>ion of a Itelcafc of all his Right, and the llTue

in Tail bound by the Grant. 1 Rol. Abr. 54;. Co. Lit. 345. io.Co. 57. Plow. 436". (r) A Lineal War-

ranty with AsTi-ts has been always allowed as a liifhcient Bjr. 2
Infi. 335. Co. Lit. 374. \Leon. 132,

empted ro bar t lie lilac in Tail by a Recovery,
:ad of Efates t til.

in Tail bound by the Irfanr. t Kcl. Abr. 342. tn. l.n. 3

Tanty with Allots has been always allowed as a lufhc

13; Bat the hrft Cafe we find, in which it "as atcn

is Taltarnm'i Cafe, which vide 12 Ed. 4./. 19 Vide Hcac

Vol. II. 6 Y When
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O.'tit 556. <r. \\ hen thefe Recoveries were eftablifhed as a common Conveyance,
1 c"- 15- and the belt and fetureft way of barring the lfliie in Tail, and thofe

Vaugf). ji. rn Reverfion or Remainder, the Tenant for Life began to apply them
once more to the Prejudice of thofe that had the Inheritance ; and tho'

the former Statutes gave thofe who had the Inheritance a Remedy, yet
the Provifion made by them being tedious and expenfive, it wa;; thoughc

proper to make the 32 H. 8. which declares all fuch covinous Recoveries

againft the particular Tenants to be void in refpeel to him in Reverfion

or Remainder; and tho' the Judges very reafonably determined Reco-
veries againft that Act to be not only void, but a Forfeiture of the par-
ticular Eftate, becaufe it was a manner of Conveyance as much known
at that Time as a Fine or Feoffment, and therefore by Parity of Reafon

ought to have the fame Effect and Operation ; yet that Statute did not

fully anfwer the End for which it was made.
ic Co. 45. a. For if A. had been Tenant for Life, and made a Leafe for Years to
Co. Lit. 56:. £ a!1(j g had made a Feoffment in Fee, if the Feoffee had fuffered a

Recoverv, and vouched the Tenant for Life, this was no void Recovery
within the Statute ;

becaufe A. the Tenant for Life, was not ieifed at

the Time of the Recovery, for the Feoffment of the Termor was a

BifTeifin to A. and him in Reverfion ; and the Statute makes Recoveries

of Tenants for Life in PoflefTion only void againft them to whom the

Reverfion then belongs.
1 Co- 15. Yet where Tenant for Life bargained and fold his Land in Fee by
ttihim s

indenture inrolled, and the Bargainee fuffered a Recovery, and vouched

1 Leon. iz;. tne Bargainor, this was a void Recovery, and a (#) Forfeiture within

S. C. the 32 II. 8. for tho' the Bargain and Sale was of the Inheritance, yet
(,i) And it

jt paft. OTi \y an Eftate for Life of the Bargainor, which was the greateft

line held
Fftate he could lawfully pafs, and confequently the Reverfioner was

that ir'Tc-' not devefted; and therefore the Bargainee being a legal Tenant for Life

nam for Life in Poffeffion, the Recovery againft him, tho' with a Voucher of the

bargains and
Bargainor, was void within that Act againft him in Reverfion, whofe

I'liffcVs s^Rc- Reverflon was not turned to a Right, as in the former Cafe of a

covcry by Diffeifin.

coming in as

Vouchee, that rho' afterwards he fliould revcrfc that Recovery for want of an Original, that it is ft

1 orfcirure of his Eftate. 1 Sid. 90.

But the former Defect was cured by 14 EJiz. which declares all Re-

coveries (had by Agreement of the Parties, or by Covin,) againft Te-
nant for Life, of any Lands whereof he is fo ieifed, or againft any
other with Voucher over of him, to be void, as againft the Reverfioners

and their Fleirs.

10 0^39- \- Thefe Statutes made no Provifion for Reverfions or Remainders ex-

Cai'c^"""
V S

Pe^ant on Eftates-tail; and therefore if there be Tenant for Life, Re-

Co.IAtz6z.il. mainder in Tail, Remainder in Fee, and the Tenant for Life fuffers a

5 Co. 60. b. Recovery, and vouches the Remainder Man in Tail, who vouches the

Cro.EHz.56z. cornmon Vouchee ;
this is fo far from being a void Recovery within

Wfemw aIU
t j10 r

e Statutes, that the Reverfion in Fee is actually barred by it
5

for the

Moor 690. intended Recompence, which the Remainder Man in Tail is to have a-

Cro. Eliz 570. gain ft the common Vouchee, is to go in Succeffion, as the Eftate-tail

would have done ; and it can't be a covinous Recovery within the A&,
becaufe the Remainder in Tail joined in it, who may at any Time fufFcr

itich a Recovery to deftioy the Remainder in Fee.
IV7. ani Thefe common Recoveries were no fooner allowed of by the Judges to

r'','j)t'~^6 a bar Eftates-tail, but Men began to improve them into a common way
S Co. -V-

*

of Conveyance, and to declare Ufes upon them, as upon Fines and Feoff-

b, hji. 34;. ments. Hence it is, that the Statutes, which provide againft any Alicna-
z ha. Abr. tions or Diicontinuances of particular Tenants, provide at the lame

V'co a'. Time againft their Recoveries) thus 11 II. 7. cap. 20. declares all Rc-
*'

4 coveries,
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coverlet, as well as other Difcontinuances by Fine of Feoffment of

Women Tenants m Tail, of the Gift of their Husband, or their An-

ceftors, to be void
t,

fo a Recovery againft Husband and Wife of the

Inheritance of the Wife, without any Voucher, is declared to be void

within 32 H. 8. cap. 28. tho' the Statute fays, fuffered or done by the

Husband, for this, like a Feoffment by Baron and Feme in Subftance,

is the Art or' the Baron only ;
and fo within the Statute, but a common

Recovery fuffered by a Feme Covert, where her Husband joins with

her, is good to bar her and her Heirs.

Under this Head we will confider,

(A) m^o may fuffet a Eexofcerp.

(B) flDf tofjat Sitings a Scoter? may fce fuffcreo, ano

by totjat ®amc0.

(C) imat Cftattsf ano %\\ttvc$$ may be barreo by a

common SHecotierv; anD \3tx2in of tljc jingle anD
<Dou*olc aouci)cr. •

(D) <SDf erroneous anD boio iSecofocrics, tofjo ma? a*

tooto tiiem, anD by toljat fl^et^otJ.

(A) 2211)0 map fttffct a ^ccotjctp-

WHEN Recoveries were improved into a common way of Con- i B.<//". 23?.

veyance, it was thought reafonable that thofe, whom the Law ~ RoU Abr-

had judged incapable to act tor their own Intereft, mould not be bound cViit.-Si. b.

by the Judgment given in Recoveries, tho' it was the folemn Adt of the l0 c<>. 4;.

Court; for where the Defendant gives way to the Judgment, 'tis as \ Rd. Abr.

much his voluntary Ad and Conveyance, as if he had transferred the
|

5

J;

'

rf

7
^'

r

Land by Livery, or any other Act in Pais ;
and therefore if an Infant ,^,

' '" '

fuffers a Recovery, he may reverfe it, as he may a Fine by Writ of 1 jjev . 142.

Error, during his Minority ; and this was formerly taken for Law, as 2 Sand. 94.

well where the Infant appeared by Guardian, as by Attorney, or in ^^'''
Perfon ;

but now the Diftinction turns on this Point, that if an Infant
cro.Car.$oj.

fuffers a Recovery in Perfon 'tis erroneous, and he may reverfe it by 5 Mod. 239.

Writ of Error ;
but even in this Cafe the Writ of Error muft be brought Mef. \o Co.

during his Minority, that his Infancy may be tried by the Infpeclion of ^;^ %^£
the Court, for at his full Age it becomes obligatory and unavoidable ; , Ue \ ^llk

'

but in Cafes of Necefiity, the Court has admitted the Infant to appear 5^7. where

by Guardian, and to fuffer a Recovery, or come in as Vouchee ; ^ S- being

but this too is feldom allowed by the Court ; and upon Emergencies,^^^
when it tends to the Improvement of the Infant's Affairs, or when Ycars, hi*

Lands of equal Value have been fettled on him, and thefe Recoveries sifter who

have been allowed and fupported by the Judges, the Infant could not Wi» s nc
_

xt ,n

fet them afide or make them ; befides, if fuch Recoveries be to the
Jj^jjjg

Prejudice of the Infant, he has Remedy for it againft his Guardian, H (.; r> mar.

and may reimburfe himfelf out of his Pocket, to whom the Law had ried one of

committed the Care of him. hisPoormci,,
and he peti-

tioned the Kins for leave to fuffer a Recovery, who referred it fo the Judges of the Common Pleas,

b-forc whom fcveral Precedents fuffered by Infants on Privy Seals were produced; but the Judges
ob rervir>a tKat moft of them were on the Petitions ,of their Fathers on their Sons Marriages, and an

equal R.-eompcncc given, and that then; was no fuch CodiJeration in this Cafe, refufed ; but for

this KiiHe the ab&vc Authorities, and 1 Vern. 461.

. If
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msSid. 311. If an Infant fuffers a Recovery, and appears by Attorney, it fee...

iLev.141.0. fc nia y jfeverfe it after his full Age- becaufe here it may be discovered,
whether he was within Age when the Recovery was fuffered, becaufe it

may be tried per Pais, whether the Warrant of Attorney was made by
him when he was an Infant.

10 Co. 45. a. A Recovery, as well as a Fine by a Feme Covert, is good to bar her;
2 Rol. Abr. becaufe the Precipe in the Recovery anfwers the Writ of Covenant in
595- t^g pjne to bring her into Court, where the Examination of the Judges

deftroys the Prefumption of Law, that this is done by the Coercion of
her Husband, for then 'tis prefumed they would have refufed her.

(B) m M)tit 5C|)fti0£ a Bccofccry map fee

fuiferct), ant) bp M)U 0$mt&
1

[>'(! 3
55-^ Tjp}

Ecoveries being now fettled as common AlTurances to eftablifh

-"vet^t'-z.'''
*\- ^en m tneir Purchafes, are very much favoured by the Judges,

Hence it is,
and not compared to Judgments in other Real Actions or Adver-

that i ho' the
fary Suits.

S'atnte of

Weflminjler 2. ca'K j. fays, von Jint niji
tr'ia breiii/t originalia for the Recovery of Advowfons, yet &

Wii' ot Entry in the Port has been admitted for an Advowfon in Grofs ; becaufe this being the

original Writ in ihefc common Recoveries, which are fuffered by the Confent of Parties, the

Judges have allowed Advowfons as well as Rents, and other incorporeal Inheritances to pafs by
Recoveries, quia confenfui Tnrt'xum tpU.t errorem; io it is of Commons in Grofs; arnd if this fhould not
be allowed, ihere would be no Method of b.irrihg the Remainder or Revc-rfions depending upon
Eftates-tail, which the Tenant in Tail in every other Cafe has a Power over. ^ Co. 40. Dormer's Cafe.

z Rol. Abr. So if a Man be feifed of a reputed Manor, which really is no Manor,
5 9
^

-

and he fufFers a common Recovery of this by the Name of a Manof,

iRoi.Rel.6i-
t '1 ' s ' s a g°°d Recovery of the Lands which conftituted the reputed

zVent.zz. Manor; tho' ilrictly fpeaking there is no Manor recovered, becaufe the
S. I'. videCn. Law fupports this, as all other Conveyances, according to the Intention

7 & °* t ' ie Part ' es > f°r '* W(>uld be fevere to vacate this Conveyance, when

1 Kcb 591,
tnc Furchafer recovered them by the Aflent of the Vendor under fuch

691. cont. a Denomination.

1 ,s;d. 190. So if a Recovery be fuffered of a Manor with its Appurtenances, Lands
.1 L n 27- which have been reputed Parcel of the Manor fhall pafs; for 'tis but
iKeb. 591, Cq U j ta {)] ej qmrf voluntas Domini volentis rem [nam in al'mm transfcrre rata

zMod. 2-5.
habeatur ;

and tho' the Recovery does not mention the Lands reputed
S.C, between Parcel of the Manor, but only the Manor it felf, yet this was fupplied
Thynn and by t he Indenture which was of the Manor, and all Lands reputed Par-
Thymi; and

j tnereof and tno
>

occupied together but two Years.
Note, that in ' r &

all the. Books which report this Cafe, 'tis faid, that as to Sir Mcyle Finch's Cafe, (which vide 6 Co. 65.)
all the Judges of England gave their Opinions under their Hands, that the Lands in Reputation,

belonging to that Manor, fhould not pafs ; but that Coke, after he was made Chief Jufticc, got it ad-

judged othcrwife, arid fo it hath been held ever fincc ; and well it was that it was lb adjudged, be-

cause many Settlements depend thereon.

Cro. Car. 109, IF a Man having a third Part of a Manor fuffers a Recovery of a
no. ijh.im Moiety of the Manor, this is tood to pafs his Intereft- in the third
•VC-r. Moms. ^1 '.Vtf.fi

,
1 i.r 1 r /- / u •

1 r>Fart . lor where tne v\ ords or a Conveyance (which a Recovery is

agreed to be,) contain more than the Grantor can convey, it would
be an unreasonable Interpretation to make th ;

s void and intirely ufc-

lefs, when they are fufficient to convey fo much as he might hwfully
pafs ;

io if the Recovery had been in this Cafe, of the third Part of

4 ... the
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the Manor, by the Name of the Moiety, Part and Purpart)' of the

Manor, this had been good for the whole third Part, and not only tor

a Moiety of the third Part.

In Ejectment a Special Verdict found, that there was a Parifh of zVent.^^i.

il/^c/w, and the Vill of R/V/'o?/, but the latter not of equal Extent with the Sir John

former; and that J. S. was feifed of Land in Tail in the Parifh, but Q^e s

not of the Vill ;
and bargained and fold the Land in the Parifh of PJb-

t j^'^ ,
50.

ion, with Covenant to levy a Fine, and fuffer a Recovery to the Ufes and 2 Modi

in the Deed; but the Fine and Recovery were only of the Lands in -35- s - c -

.

RiL'ton ;
the Queftion was, whether this Recovery would ferve for the .

Jj

r

p
r

tj

1!

faid Land in the Parifh of Kibton
;
and tho' it was objected, that where 10 -,

a Place was named in a Record, and no more faid, 'tis always intended Godb.

a Vill; and confequently, that in this Cafe, the Fine and Recovery
Cr0 c-w - J ^9>

being of Lands in Kibton fhall pafs only the Lands in the Vill of Rib-
z

j d̂ Abr ^
ton; and tho it was further urged, that it was dangerous to extend the

Cro.j4f.574.

Recovery farther than the Words of the Record, becaufe the Deed de- 120.

clares the Intention of the Parties to pafs the Lands in the Parifh, in ' jA "°
J
'

A
z°6 '

as much as by fuch Conftruction no Man could tell what was con-
\ Ve °„ t [

*1\

veyed by Fines and Recoveries, but muff for greater Certainty have Re- I?0 .

cou'fe to a Pocket-Deed ; yet the Court, in Favour of common Re- 1 Mod. 7S.

coveries, extended this Recovery to the Lands in the Parifh of Kibton;
^

Kcb ' s° 1 '

and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe the Verdict found, that he that
qwcw 6o."afid

iuffered the Recovery had no Lands in the Vill, and confequently that 2 m a. 236.

the Recovery muft be void, if not extended to the Parifh ; and tho' Stock vcr.

Farifhes are not fo ancient as Vills, and therefore till lately were never
J"*->

wnlc
,
h

_

inferted in Writs, yet now they are, and the Law takes Notice of ^^Cafc
1"

them. bur is recon-

cil blc with this Divcrfity, rhat in thofe Cafes there were Lands upon which the Fine might ope-

ra o/'z. the Lands in tlic Vill of Street, without taking in the Parifh of Street to carry the Lands in

l\ . ton, a Vill of that Paiifli , but here if thofe in the Parifh fhould not pafs, there was no other

to pafs.

(C) fflHijat c dates ana ginterefts map U
barrcD bp a common 3&ccot)cry ; ano tytxtm
of tije Single ano Double Wlmitl)tz.

IN
refpeft to Eftates-tail and the barring of them by Recovery, what ft b. i6i.

is principally to be regarded is, that there muft be a legal Tenant to

the Precipe at the Time of the Writ purchafed, or at the Return ; for

fince Eftates-tail are only barred on Account of the intended Recom-

pence which is to follow the Defcent of the Tail, where there happens

to be no Tenant to the Precipe, the Demandant can really recover

nothing; and confequently the fuppofed Tenant can have no Recom-

pence in Value againft his Vouchee, for that is only given againft the

Vouchee in Confidcration of what the Tenant loft.

As if there be Tenant fur Life, the Remainder in Tail, the Remainder 2 r i. Abr.

in Fee, and the Tenant for Life, with the Remainder in Tail, fuffer a 595-

Recovery, with Voucher over, this fhall not bar the Remainder in Tail, ^'
v

^"6
nor the Remainder in Fee, becaufe the Remainder Man in Tail was m̂ ^ '

not Tenant to the Praecipe, and confequently could not have the in- 256.

Vol 11. 6 Z tended But here we
muft ob'erve

a Difference between the Tenant in Tail and in Fcc-fimplc ; for if Tenant in Fec-fimplc be dill

and after a Diifcifin furfers a common Recovery, this is good by way of Eftoppcl againft the Diffeifee,

his Heirs and Alliens: for this fhall not be admitted again!! their own Ad on Record, to vacate the

Recovery,
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„ . tended Recompence, becaufe that was given in Lieu of the Eftate reco-

noTcIn the vered, which was no greater than the Eftate for Life, he only being legal
Recovcror Tenant to the Precipe.
have any
Thing, becaufe the Tenant to the Precipe was nut of Poffcffion, and confequenrly had nothing to

lofe; but if in this Cafe J. S. diffeifcs the Diffeifbr, the Recovcror may enter upon J. S. becaufe

the Recovery gave him a Right againft all Pcrlons but the fir ft Diffeiior, his Heirs or Affigns, and

therefore fince "f.
S. did not claim from the fiift DilTcifor, he could not withftand the Entry of the

Recovcror ; but where Tenant in Tail Puffers a Recovery, being out of PoiTcffion, this is no Bar

nor Eftoppel to the IfTue, becaufe the Statute de donis preferves the Intail for the I flue againft all

Atls of the Anccfior, and a Common Recovery is allowed to dock the Intail on Account of the in-

tended Recompence, which is wanting in this Cafe ; becaufe where the Tenant in Tail is not fciled

at the Time of the Recovery he can lofe nothing, and confequcntly can have no Recompence
.ever. Cro. Car. 3S8. 1 Rol. Abr. S6S.

a Salh 568. In a Writ of Error to reverfe a Common Recovery, the Tenant to

Lloyd, and ^e Praecipe was made by a Fine, the Recovery was fufFtred, and the

Fine was reverfed ; yet it was held a good Recovery, for there was a

good Tenant to the Precipe at the Time.
Moor 95. if a Manor be given to a Man and a Woman, and the Heirs of the
Erabrckes

Body of the Man begotten on the Womari, and they intermarry, and

If a Husband then the Husband fuffers a Recovery of the whole Manor; this is good
Tenant in for a Moiety, becaufe the Gift being made before Marriage, they had
Tail fuffers CSiC \i an undivided Moiety, which they may transfer, but the Recovery
a

Precipe
xo

can perate but for a Moiety, becauie the Husband only was Tenant to

againft him the Precipe, and confequently the Demandant only could recover his In-

and his tereft in the Manor, which was but a Moiety.
Wife, where

fhe has nothing in the Land ;
this is a good Recovery to bar the Intail

; for tho' the Feme was made
Tenant 10 the Pvxcipe, yet fhe fhall have no Share of the Recompence in Value, becaufe fhe really
loft nothing; but the whole Recompence recovered againft the Vouchee fhall go to the Husband and

his Heirs, as the Eftate tail fhould have done, becaufe he only was feifed of the Land, and could

lofe it, yet the Feme fhall lofe her Jointure or Dower by joining in the Recovery, becaufe fhe is

eftopped to claim any Thing in the Land againft her folemn Aft of Record. Flow. 514. 1 Vent. 358.

Hob. 27- -Co. 74- P/<w. 515.

Moor 210. If Lands are given to a Man and his Wife, and the Heirs of the Body
Owen and f the Husband, and a Recovery is had againft him only, this F^ecovery

cf
a
?' will neither bar the Reverfion nor the Tail; for the Recompence being

I. Rol. Abr. to go in Succefiion, as the Eftate which the Tenant loft would have

395- done, the Husband could not lofe all the Land, becaufe he was not a le-

4Lww. 93.
ga i Tenant to the Whole, his Wife being Jointenant with him, who was

a sllhtfi.
no Party to the Writ; nor could the Recovery be good for a Moiety,

Clnhero and becaufe there are no Moieties between Baron and Feme, but both are

Franklin. confidered as one Perfon in Law
;

but if the Husband had levied a Fine,
3 Co. j. ancj tne Conufee fuffered a Recovery, and vouched the Husband, who

vouched the common Vouchee; this had been a good Bar of the Intail,

for here the Husband came in to defend the Eftate-tail, which the Wife
was a Stranger to, and the AfTets which he recovered over in a Recom-

pence for the Eftate-tail, which he only had a Right to without the

Feme, and which the Law gives him a Power to difpofe of.

Hallett vcr. In Ejectment, upon Special Verdict the Cafe was, A. feifed in Fee of
Saunders.

the Lands in Queftion hath IfTue B. his eldeft Son, C. his Second, and
3 w. 107.

£> k; s tn j rcj 5on . Upon a Marriage intended between D. his youngeft
Son and one E. before Marriage covenants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of

himftlf for Life, Remainder to D. and E. and the Heirs Male of their

two Bodies, Remainder to D. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remain-
der to C. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to B. and the

Heirs Male of his Body, the Remainder to his own right Heirs ; A. dies,
a Prxcipc is brought againft one Upton as Tenant of the Freehold,' and

after, before the Return of the Writ, JD. by Bargain and Sale conveys
the Land to Upton and his Heirs, and the Deed was inrolled after the

1
Return of the Writ, and within the fix Months ; Upton vouches D. only

1 without
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without his Wife, and a Common Recovery was fuffered to the Ufe of D.

and his Heirs ;
then E. dies, and after D. dies without Iffue Male, having

Iffue four Daughters, and between them and C. in Remainder was the

Queftibn, what was barred by this Recovery, \fl, It was agreed on both (,,) Thar if

Sides, that here was a good Tenant to the Precipe, the Bargain and Sale the Tenant

being made to Upton («) before the Return of the Writ; and tho' the t0 the p '' ' -

Deed were not inrolled before the Return, yet it being inrolled in due golj

S

before

Time, the Freehold was in Upton ab initio, zdly, That this Settlement Judgment, it

beiiv; made before Marriage, when the Husband and Wife took by >« Efficient,

Moieties and not by Intierties, the Husband had abfolute Power over his
for u

,'*.
noc

own .Moiety, and therefore for that the Recovery was an abfolute Bar, counterp!

'

ca

wherein this differs from the Cafe of Owen and Morgan, 3 Co. 5. where of a Voucher

they took by Intierties. 3 ily. That this Recovery was no Bar to the to %> the

othfer Moiety of E. becaufe fiie was not Party, but her Efrate-taU in
Voucher had

. . , 1 j 1 > •
1 fc 1 -r. r 1 nothing in

that continued untouched, tho it v. as urged alio to be a Bar for her
t hc Lands at

Moiety, fhe dying firft, and fo her Husband in as fble Tenant of the the Time of

Whole ab initio, and that during the Coverture the Husband had Power the Voucher,

to make a good Tenant of the Whole'- but the Court held OrWwife. wjthour
ad-

ly,
It was held, that the Eftate-tail to D. and E. being determined, »w„«w * .

t'he Remainder to D. in Tail Male general, and all the other Remainders fie*, and io

'

depending thereon were barred abfolutely by this Recovery j for D. co- " is of Non-

ming in as Vouchee, comes in in Privity and Reprefentation of all the
1°"°^' 6 q

Eftates he hath or had, and confequently he comes in Reprefentation of 7^ anci

thc Remainder to himfelf in Tail Male general, and then the Recom- Williams,

pen e in Value goes to that, and alfo to all the other Remainders de- Carth.^z.

pe: ding thereupon, and by Confequence all are barred by the Reco-
c'^

very S. C.

T enant in Tail, in Confideration of his Son's Marriage, covenants to Xelv. 51.

ft id feifed to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs til! the Marriage, and Frefhw/tter

then tp the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after to the Ufe of his Son and ««"»&>«,«;&

the Heirs of ; is Body, and fuffers a Common Recovery with
fi.rigle

*

ĥ fVeems
Vouch' to tins Pnrpofe, and then died without IfTue, this Recovery contrary,

did hot bar the Remainder expectant on the Eftate-tail, for the Cove-

nant had changed the Eftate-tail into a Fee, and confequently the Re-

compence could not be in Lieu of the Intail, fince the Tenant to the

Pradpe was not feifed of the Eftate-tail at the Time of the Recovery
fuffered.

A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to 5. in Tail, the Remainder to C. Or* EKji. 8*7.

in Fee, A. and JS. join in a Fine come ceo, &c. to a Stranger, who ren- r** vcr '"us

ders it to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and his Heirs ; afterwards A. and
c
£*

n
\'"'}*'

B. fuffer a Recovery with fingle Voucher to the Ufe of B. and his Heirs
;

this Recovery did not bar the Remainder in Fee, becaufe by the Render

they were feifed of a new Eftate, and B. was not either Tenant in

Foffeffion, or feifed in Right of the Intail ;
and confequently the Re-

compence being given in Lieu of the Eftate recovered, the Tail could

not be docked, nor the Remainder-man barred by this Recovery, be-

caufe the Tenants to the Precipe were not feifed of it at the Time of the

Recovery fuffered.

As to the Ufe of the fingle and double Voucher, it is to be obferved, B«. Tit. Re-

That the Tenant which lofes the Land has, upon his vouching over, a f"w7-

Rccompence in Value adjudged againft his Vouchee, which is to go in
£
-5 V •

the fame Succefiion as the Land recovered would have done: Now a ]^^it6.

Recovery with fingle Voucher is fuffkient to bar an Eftate-tail where

the Tenant in Tail is Tenant to the Precipe, and feifed of the Lands in

Tail at the Time of the Precipe brought againft him, for the Rccom-

pence in Value muft follow the Defcent of the Land which the Tenant

lofes, and when that proves to be the Eftate-tail, then the Iffue is fuppofed
to have an Equivalent for it, and confequently not prejudiced by the Re-

covcrv ;
but becaufe a fingle Voucher c.va bar only the Eftate wh'ch the

Tenant
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Tenant is feifed of at the Time of the Prxcipc brought, and not
any-

Right which he hath, it was found neceffary to admit the Ufe of a

double Voucher; for mould Tenant in Tail difconrinue the Tail, and

take back an Eftate or difleife the Difcontinuee, a Recovery againft him

with a Voucher over could not bar the Eftate-tail ; for the Recompence
comes in Lieu of the Land recovered, which was the defeafible Eftate,

and confequently the Iffue has nothing in Value for the Eftate-tail, with-

out which he cannot be barred.

9 Co. 6. b. But if in this Cafe the Tenant in Tail after the Difleifin had cither

Plow. s.
_

DV Fine, or Leafe and Releafe, made a Tenant to the Precipe, and
Maxwell's came jn hjmfejf as Vouchee, and then vouched over the common

Cro^Eiiz- 561.
Vouchee ;

this double Voucher had been fufficient to bar the Tenant in

Pop. 100. Tail and his Heirs of every Eftate which he was at any Time feifed of;
Moor 365. for when the Tenant in Tail comes in as Vouchee, 'tis pre fumed he
Hob. 263.

^.jjj^ and |.ie fas an Opportunity to fet up every Title he had, to defeat

the Demandant ;
and fince what he offered was not fufficient to bar

the Demandant, the Court takes it for granted, he had no other Title

than what he fet up, and therefore will give him but one Recompence
for all.

; Co. 58. b. Thus if A. be Tenant for Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, and a
2 Rol. Abr.

Stranger difleifes^. and enfeoffs B. if a Precipe be brought againft B.
595 '

and a Recovery fuffered as ufual ; this fhall not effect the Eftate-tail, be-

caufe B. had only a Right to that, and was not feifed of it, and the

Recompence was not given in Lieu of the Tail, becaufe the Eftate-tail

•was not in Queftion on the Recovery, for B. could not loft the Eftate

he had not ;
but if in this Cafe B. had made another Tenant to the Py£-

cipc, and came in himfelf as Vouchee, this had barred the Intail,

2 Rol. Abr. If A. be Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, and B. difiufes A.
595- an d differs a Common Recovery, himfelf being Tenant to the Prcecipe ;

this Recovery with a fmgle Voucher is fufficient to bar the Eftate-tail

in B. becaufe he was actually feifed of that at the Time of the Precipe

brought againft him ;
for his Diffeifin did not deveft his own Eftate, but

only gave him a defeafible Eftate for Life, which was immediately merged
in his Remainder, becaufe the Eftate for Life and his Inheritance could

not fubfift together at the fame Time in him.
Co. Lit. 572.*. Thus we fee how Eftates-tail are barred by Recoveries, and the Ufe
2 Rol. Abr.

o£ t^£ fing]e ancj double Voucher; and in this Refpecr. the Operation of

Moor 156.
a Recovery is correfpondent to that of a Fine; for they are but different

Sro. Tit. Re- Ways of transferring Eftates-tail for the Security of Purchafers
; but the

covery (28, Operation of a Fine differs from a Recovery in Refpecr. to Strangers who
5J ^ have Reverfions or Remainders expeciant on Eftates-tail; for a Fine

does not bar them, unlefs they omit to make their Claim within five

Years after their Reverfion or Remainder is to execute
;

but a Recovery
reaches them immediately, and at the fame Time bars the Eftate-tail and
all Reverfions and Remainders on account of this fuppofed and imagina-

ry Recompence.
Moor 15s. And as a Common Recovery fuffered by Tenant in Tail bars all Re-
Cro.Eliz- 718. Verfions and Remainders expectant, lb it avoids all Charges, Leafes and

CW/'s Cafe
Incumbrances made by thofe in Reverfion or Remainder, and the Re-

1 Rol Abr.
'

coveror fhall enjoy the Land free from any fuch Charge for ever
; as

396. where he in Remainder upon an Eftate-tail granted a Rent-charge, ;;nd
Moor 154.. tne Tenant in Tail differed a Recovery ;

and it was adjudged, that the

%>/'"'
l5 ° y Grantee could not diftrain the Recoveror ; for fince the Rent wns only

Foj,h. 5, 6. at firft good, becaufe of the Poffibility of the Grantor's Remainder

coming in Poffefflon, when that Poffibility ceafes by the Recovery of Te-
nant in Tail, fuch Grant muft then become void.

1 If
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If there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder for Years, Remainder in Fee,
^ ^

and the Tenant in Tail fuffers a Recovery; this bars the Remainder for s £rv. 30.

'

Years as well as the Remainder in Fee. Bin where a

Man derifed

Lands to J. S- his Son for Life, the Remainder ro the firlL S^n of j. S and 'he Heirs Male of the

Body of fuch firlt Son, and To to the other Sons, Remainder to A. and B. for their Lives, to !i-cuie

the feveral Remainders before limited, J. 5. fuffered a Recovery, yet the contingent Remainders

\vcf,c nor barred, nor the Remainders to A. and B. becauie the Limitation to A. and B being design-
ed by (lie Will to prcfervc tha contingent Efiatcs limited to the Firft and other Sons of j. S. t

Chancery trarripofed the liflatcs to prclcrve the Intention of the Will
; and therefore the Rema

ders to A. and B. were decreed to precede the contingent Eltate, and by that Means prefcrvcd th

from liie Recovery. ; Ch.m. Cafes io, ll. Green and Hayman.

ic

main-

cm

If a Gift in Tail be made referving Rent, and the Donee fuffers a Ciro.Eiii 792;

Recovery, this is no Bar of the Rent, but it remains a collateral Charge
i

'}
]

!'"'
vvr<

on the Land diftrainable of common Right; for fince the Tenant in
2 '[^ ,

;

Tail took the Lund fubjecf. to that Charge by the original Donation, the 1 Mod. loy,

Recoveror who claims under him can only have the Eftate, as he who fuf-

fered the Recovery had it
;

therefore if there be a Limitation of a Life

upon Condition, and the Ceftai que Uj'e fuffers a Recovery ; this does not

defrroy the Condition ; for the liitate of him who fuffered the Recovery
being charged with it, he could not make his Pnrchaler a better Title

than he himfelf had.

For the fame Reafori, if Tenant in Tail grants a Rent-charge, and 1 M# 109'.

then fuffers a Common Recovery, yet the Land is (till chargeable wich

the Rent in the Hands of the Recoveror ; for tho' the Statute de dolus

renders fuch Charges void as to the Iffue, where the Fftate-tail deicends

according to the Form of the Gift; yet that Statute makes no fuch Fro-

vifion for any Perfon who claims the Land by another 1 itle than the

Gift in Tail, and therefore the Recoveror, who is not comprifed in the

firft Donation, muft take it fubject to the Charges which lay on it when
he purchafed it.

But if there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder to J. S. in Tail, and Crp.Ei;z.j.iBi

J. S. makes a Leafe for Years, to commence after the Death of Tenant P'^k^d vcr.

for Life, and the Tenant for Life fiffers a Common Recovery and
" '"'

vouches J. S. th s Recovery does not deftroy the Leafe for Years, but
theLeffee may falfify fuch Recovery, for the Tenant in Tail cannot avoid

his own Charges or Leafe, tho' he may them granted him in Reverfion

or Remainder, and the Recoveror cannot avoid them, becaufe he does

not claim under the Gift in Tail, as the Iffue in Tail would have done, if

the Recovery had not been fuffered, and therefore the Recoveror muft
take it fubject to the Charges of Tenant in Tail.

If Baron and Feme be Tenants in Special Tail, the Remainder to A. Hob. 250".

in Tail, the Remainder to B. in Fee, and the Husband levies a Fine to - Lei. 2-,

C. in Fee, and then dies leaving Iffue, the Conufee takes by the Fine a

qualified Fee, and ihall enjoy the Land againft the Iffue; but yet upon
the Death of the Husband the Wife is again feifed of the Eftate-.tail,

becaufe fhe being no Party to the Fine could not be barred ty it, and

the Remainders are again revefted
;
and if the Wife fuffers a Common

Recovery, either with fuigle or double Voucher ;
this fhall bar the Re-

mainders in A. and B. becaufe fhe was feifed of the Tail at the Time of

the Recovery, and confequtntly tne Recompence fhai! go to them when
the Tail is fpent^ but this Recovery does not reach the Intereft which C.

took by the Fine, becaufe the Husband had Power to bar the Intail by
the Fine, and the Recovery of the Wife cannot transfer that which is

already given by the Fine ; and therefore if the Wife dies leaving Iffue,

the Conufee fhall have the Land while any Iffue inheritable to the Intail is

in Being, and when the Iffue is fpent, the Recoveror fhall have the Land
as they in the Remainder fhould have had, if the Recovery had not been

fuffered.

Vol. II. 7 A If
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If Tenant in Tail be attainted of Treafon, and after fufFers a Common
a Rd.Abr.

R_ ecovcry, this (hall not defhoy the Remainder; for a Alan attainted is

IF Tenant in not capable of taking any Thing, but for the Benefit of the King, and
"Tail heat- consequently the Rccompence in Value mult go to the King, and he in

tainted, and Remainder can have no Benefit by it, and without the Remainder-man
th

4.r "r's
cannot be barr'd

;
befides Recoveries being common Conveyances, this

Land to?. S. Recovery of the Perfon attainted feems to be void, as any other Con-
v.im bargains veyance of his would be, and therefore the Remainder cannot be barr'd.
and fells it

to B. and a Pec ire is brought sgainfl B. who vouches J. S. and lie over the common Vouchee; this

is vo Bar of the Remainder, becaufc J. S. was never icifed of the Eftate-tail, buc was always a

Stranger to the firli Gift ; for the King's Grant pave him a qualified Fee, which was the Ellate he
came in to diteud, \« hen he was vouched

; and the Remainder can never be barred when the Te-
nant in Tail is no! concerned in the Recovery. 2 RJ. Abr. 594.

1 R I. Abr. If a Husband feifed of Land in Right of his Wife for Life, the Re-
'•'* mainder ip'A. in Tail, the Remainder to B. in Fee, and the Husband

bargains and fells the Land to J. S. againft whom a Precipe is brought,
who vouches A. in Remainder in Tail, and he over the common
Vouchee- this is good to bar the Remainder, tha' not the Wife, for here

was a legal Tenant to the Pr.rcipc, and he in. Remainder was called in

to defend his Eftate-tai), and has Recompence in Value for the Lois of

it, which is to go in Succeffion to B. when the Eftate-tail fails.

2 Rol. Air. When Common Recoveries were allowed to be common Conveyances,
?93, S9^ t |ie Judges would no more allow a Recovery than any other Convey-
Moar 19V. ance, to deveft the King of his Intcreft in the Land, but preferred his

Bro.Th. Re- Reverfion or Remainder, tho' they fuffered the Recovery to bar the

«wry;i. Eftate'-taji on which it depended: for it were unreasonable to ftrip the
Tic. 7«/.'4i.

King cf any Part of his Revenue upou the Consideration of an imaginary
Recompence; but yet the Eftate-tail is barred, becaufe otherwife where
the Reverfion or Remainder was in the Crown, the Eftate in the Subjecl
in uft be perpetuated, which is againft the Policy of the Law.

34.J7.8.V.20. Eut in the Reign of J% 3, thecs was a Statute tna.de to invalidate Re-
coveries, even againft the Iifue in Tail, where the Reverfion or Re-
mainder was in the Crown; the Intention of the Act was, to perpetuate
thofe Eftates in Families which the King himfelf had given, or for Mo-
ney or other Confideration, had procured to be given to any Subject as

a Prxininii! for his Services to the Crown ; that the Defcendants of that

Stock might never forfake the Intercft of the Crown which had fo libe-

rally rewarded their Anceftor's Loyalty, that where a generous Emula-
tion of their Actions proved too weajc a Tie to engage them openly in

the fame-Intereft, they might at leaft be prevailed on out of Gratitude
arid Prudence, not to attempt any Thing to the Prejudice of the Crown,
from, whom they muff, acknowledge they derived their prefent Sup-
port and Splendor; but this Statute does not preferve all Eftates-tail

(O As if the
wnere the Reverfion or Remainder is in the Crown; but thofe only

King pro-
which were given by the King himfelf, or (\z) procured to be given for

cures A to Money or other Confideration.
make a Gifr i

in Tail to B. by Deed indented and inrollcd, the Remainder to the King in Fee in Tail; tin's Intail

in B. cannot be dock'd by a Common Recovery, becaufe protected by the -exprels Words of the Sta-

tute. Co. Lit. 572. b. But if a Reverfioner or Remainder-man upon an Ellate- tail grant iheir Rever-
fion or Remainder, to the King, this is no Security to the Ifluc in Tail, beeau:c the Eftate-tail was
neither of the Gift or other Provifion of the Kirijj, and confequently not within the Ait. 2 Co. 15.

Wifenian's Cafe. Mo- 195. Teh. 149. S. ('. So if the Reverfion on an Ellate- tail defcend to the Kin<*

from any collateral Ancclior ; this docs not bring the Eftate-tail within the Protection of the Ait, for

the Intail muft be created by the King, and not by a Subject, tho" the King be his Heir; for the Act

fpecifies only Gifts made to Subjects, and none can have Subjects but the Kintt, nor is it fufHcicnt
within the Ait, that the King creates the Eftate fail himfelf, but the Reverfion muft continue in the.

Crown; for whenever he grants that o/cr, the Eltate-tail, tho' originallv of the Gift of the Kins*, is

out of the Proteilion of the Ait, and fubject to a Common Recovery, becaufe the Statute only pre-
fcrves them where the Reverfion is in the King. Co. Lit. 372. Donee in Tail of the Gift of the Kin^.
the Reverfion being in the Crown, makes a Gift in Tail, the fecond Donee fntfers a Common Re«c
very; and 'twas refolvcd by eleven Jndgcs, 1; C,:;-. 1. that his Iffue was not within the Privilege of

34. H. 8. for his Ellate, as far as it could, difaffirmed the Reverfion of the King, tho' it could not take
it out of him, and his Poffcflion was injurious to the Eftate given by the King, and therefore 110 Co-
Jour to allow it the Piotectioi: of that Air. 2 Jon 250-1. Earl ofOrmond's Cafe. If. S.
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II. 8. gave Lands to Mich. Stanhope and his Wife, and the Heirs ofRaym. zSS;

their Bodies, in Confiderution of Services, Mich, died, and his Son and 3 5^.

Heir petitioned the Queen to grant the Reverfion to fome Perfons in %*$£,^v
-

Tee, to the Intent that he might make a Leafe for ninety-nine Years by BaeUfi

Way of Mortgage, and entred into a Recognizance to the Queen, con-

ditioned that nothing fhould be done whilft the Reverfion was out of the

Crown, prejudicial to the Queen, and accordingly the Queen conveyed
the Reverfion to the Lord Burleigh and Sir Walter Mildmay in Fee; then
the Son made a Leal'e for ninety-nine Years, and luffered a Recovery,
and then the Truftees reconvey to the Queen ; and 'twas refolv'd,

\ft, That the Grant of the Queen was good: zdly, That during the

Time the Reverfion was out of the Crown, the Son was not reftrained

from aliening within 34 H. 8. and fo the Recovery good to bind the

lifues ; but a Fine or Recovery after the Regrant to the Queen would
not have been good to bind the Iffue, as it feems, becaufe that Adl doth

not require that the Reverfion mould always continue in the King; but

it fufiicetb if it be in him at the Time of the Fine levied, or Recovery
luffered.

Rich. 3. by Letters Patent gave feveral Lands to the Earl of Derby, Raym. 16c,

and the Heirs Male of his Body, in Confideration of great Services to -36, 550,

the Crown, &c. afterwards by a Private Act made 4 Jac. 1. feverrd Al- 35'» ePf"

terations were made in this Eftate, as that Charles, then Earl of Derby, l 5o"&c^
9 '

mould hold and enjoy them for his Life, and after his Death to James his Earl of Der-

Son and Heir apparent, and the Heirs Male of his Body, and lb to the b'3 Calc '
oi

fecond, third, &c. and feventh Son of Earl Charles, and then to feveral *?""aj
vcr.

others in Tail Male, who by the Limitation of the Letters Patent would
'

}t:
'

have iucceeded to the Eftate upon Failure of IiTue Male of Earl Charles,
with power for Earl Charles, and the Sons fuccefilvely, to make Leafes
for Lives or Years, and Jointures for Wives; after Earl Charles's Death,
his Son Earl 'James levied a Fine of thefe Lands, and fold them to a

Stranger; yet upon Special Vcrdidt in Ejectment brought after his Death -

by his Sou, 'twas refolved by all the Judges of England, in the Exche-

quer-Chamber, exc.pt Three, that the Fine was no Bar, for that the

R.evei,-fion continued in the Crown, and that thefe Eftates given by
/\.Ja:. 1. were no new Eftates^ but all within the Compafs of the firft

Eft;.tc-t>
:

i created by the Letters Patent, and only a Diftribution of the

Er^oyimnt of them, and all to the fame Perfons who would have been

jsrtitled under the Letters Patent; and the Power to make a Leafe was
with Conformity to the Power of Tenant in Tail

; and that to Jointures
was but in Lieu of Dower ; befides, there was a Saving to the Kin?, and
ail other Perfons, aid fuch Rights, eye. fo as the Prerogative of the King,
by his Reverfion, to reftrain the Tenant in Tail from barring his Iffnes,
was fvved, and the eighth and ninth, and all other Sons inheritable by Vir-
tue of the lucail let in, tho' the Firft, 65V. and Seventh only were named,
and the- Alterations were only in Accidents, not m the ftibftantial Farts

of the Limitations, and fo within 34 H. 8.

.Wfrfcji Men obferved the Effect of Recoveries, and that they were

cewftj'ued' by the Judges, not only to transfer Efta-tcs-tai!, but even Re-
\;«rf:ons/ .aid. Remainders dependant on them, except rhofe verted in the

Crown ; they began to grow as uneafy under this Liberty, as they fdr-

Hieriy were under the Reftricfion of the Statute de dxnis ; for they
tittjught k -very fevere, that they could not carve what Eftate they pleated
ml of theiir own Inheritance, without any other Security for the Reverfion

they referved to themfelvxs than the Gencrofity or Promife of the Donee.
Hence we find Men themfelves endeavouring to create Perpetuities, by
annexing Conditions of their own Invention, and reftraining their Donees
from Alienating, under the Penalties of lofing their Eftates

; but the

Judges had Co long ftruggled with Perpetuities, and found thenvfo much
againft the Intereft of the long Robe, and of the whole Nation in gene-

ral,
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ral, as a great Difcouragement to Induftry, that they conftantly con-
1 Co. S4. detuned all thofe Settlements which came before them, and not only re-

Corie'tt'sC'afc, folved that a Common Recovery is infeparahly incident to an Eftate-tail,
but that it is an undeniable Argument againft any Settlement, if it be
found to tend to a Perpetuity, and in fuch Cafe a Recovery has been al-

lowed to bar them.

But in Cafe of an executory Devife, which is to veft upon a Contin-

gency to happen within a Life in Being, there a Common Recovery
will not bar fuch future Intereft; as if Lands be devifed to A. and his

Heirs, and if he dies without JlTue, living B. then to B. and his Heirs
;

in this Cafe, if A. fuffers a Common Recovery, and dies without IlTue in

the Life of B. this Recovery (hall not bar the future Intereft of B. for

B. by the Devife had only a Poffibility, and no prefent Intereft, and the

Recompence in Value cannot go to thofe who were neither Parties to the

Recovery, nor had any Intereft in the Land at the Time of the Reco-

very fuffered ; nor is there any Danger of a Perpetuity in this Cafe, be-
caufe here the future Intereft of B. muft vtft on a Contingency which is

to happen within the Compafs of a Life in Being.
If Lands be given to J. S. and his Heirs, as long as B. has IfTue of his

Body, J. S. by Recovery fhall not bind him that made the Gift, but

that upon the Death of B. without IlTue of his Body, the Lands fhall

revert to the Donor, for that the Donor had no Intereft in the Land,
for there can be no Fee upon a Tee; and a Common Recovery againft
Tenant in Fee-fimp!e fhall never bind any collateral Title or Poffibility,
Lecaufe the Recompence cannot go to thole who had no Intereft in the

Land.
So if the Mortgagee in Fee fuffers a Recovery, this fhall not bind

593- the Mortgagor's Right of Entry upon Performance of the Condition, but
in thefe Cafes, if the Donor or Mortgagor had been Parties to the Re-

covery, then their Right had been bound, not only on Account of the
. Recompence; but becaufe they are eftopped by the Recovery to claim

the Land againft the Recoveror, or his Heirs, when they were called in

before the Judgment to defeat his Title, but cculd not do it.

2 Lev. 26. If Lands be given to the Ufe of A. in Tail, Remainder to B. pro-
1 Mod. 10S. vided that if there be a Failure of IfTue Male of the Body of A. that %
Bnwud flia11 have a Rent -charge out of the Land ; A. makes a Leafe of the Land

Uudfon.
f°r IO ° Years, and then fuffers a Recovery; it was adjudged, that this

contingent Rent was barred, and that J.S. fhould not charge the Land
during the Term, Tor this Grant is fubfequent to the Eftate-tail, and can-
not take Effect till the Determination of that, and then confequently can
iffue out of the Remainders when they commence and execute

; there-
fore if the Recovery bars the Remainders dependant on the Eftate-tail, it

muft alfo deftroy all Charges which are to iffue out of them
; for when

by the Recovery it becomes impoffible that the Remainders fhould ever

execute, the Rent-charge muft neceffarily be loft, which is to iffue out
of thofe Remainders when executed.

Moor 365. If Tenant in Tail levies an erroneous Fine, and the Conufee fuffers a

P«jfc

EffiC ?88 Common Recovery, in which the Tenant in Tail comes in as Vouchee ;

B^w'sCafc. tnis Recovery fhall bar the Tenant in Tail and his Iffue of a Writ of
Error to reverfe the Fine, and the Recoveror may plead the Recovery
in Bar of the Writ of Error; for, fince the Tenant in Tail by coming in

as Vouchee is barred of all Right or Title which he can have to the

Land, the Writ of Error, which is but a Means to reftore him to his

Right muft likewife be barred, fince the Recovery has left him no Right
to be reftored to.

Palm. 1 3 J.

Cro Jac.

(D) £Df
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snap at>oiD tfjcni, anu hy Mjat £j>etljOth

'

IT
is already obfcrved, that a Recovery fuffercd by an Infant in i Rol. A

Perfon fhall not bind him; but tho' he may avoid it, yet it can't be "4 : -

done by any Entry in Pais, but by Writ of Error, and this too during
' L™' "*z "

his Minority; for the judgment of t'he Court being on Record muft be ,-,,

let afide by an Ad of equal Notoriety ; but an Infant may avoid a

Recovery by Writ of Error, as well where he comes in as Vouchee, as

where he is Tenant to the Prxcipe ;
for tho' ftfidly fpeaking the Re-

covery is not againft him where he is not Tenant to the Precipe, yet for

the greater Security of the Purchafcr, and to ftrengthen the Recover v-

by the Ufe of the double Voucher, the Perfon, who really has the Right
to the Land in Demand, comes in' as Vouchee, and then by vouching
over the common Vouchee, has one Recompence for all his Titles; and

confequently if he be the Perfon that really lofes the Land, he ought
in Reafon to reverfe the Recovery, as well where he comes in as Vou-

chee, as where he is feifed of the Land and Tenant to the Prxcipe.
If Tenant in Tail within Age comes in as Vouchee by Attorney in a , r ; Abu

common Recovery, he in Remainder may affign this for Error, for he 755, 796.

is Party in (.-?) Intereft to the Recovery ; and where a Man's Jntereft 00 Bat he

is bound by another's Ad, 'tis but rcafonable he mould be allowed to
["," j,^?.

free himfelf from the Mifchief of it by taking Advantage of any Error ,jj are jo-

in it. • tercft, for

where a

Wrir of Error was brought in B. R. to reverfe a common Recovery, and there was a Scire Facias

itTucd againft all the Tertcnants, and they made a Default ; tho' the Recovery was reverfed, yet ic

appearing afterwards that the Plain riff in rhe Writ of Error had no Title, there being a Remainder
Muii before him, the Court rcverft their former Rcvcrfal. 5 Mod. 19(5.

If A. be Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to B. and A. differs an Cro.Ehz.z, ;.

erroneous Recovery, and the common Vouchee releafes to the Re- LoIw^i

"%
coveror ; yet if *A dies without Iffue, B. may, notwithftanding the of FTiftrfw/fc?^

Releafe, reverfe it by Writ of Error, for the common Vouchee is only
called in for Form ; and as he has really no Intereft in or Title to the

Land ;
fo really neither does he make any Recompence to the perfon that

lofes the Land ;
and therefore 'twere unreasonable to carry the Notion

of the imaginary Recompence fo far as to fuppofe him a real Sufferer,

and thereby giving him the Privilege of letting afide a Conveyance
which he is no way affeded by.

In a Writ of Error to reverfe a Recovery differed by an Infant, who 2 $autid. 94,

appeared bv Guardian, the Error affigntd was in the Entry of his Ad- 95.

mifiion by Guardian, viz. Ccaccjf. eft per Curiam h:c quod A. B. fequatur \,
Mod

\
48 '

,.

pro J. S. Armig. qui iefrd atat' exifiit at Gardianus pradicJ. J .S. whereas ^"
it was objeded, that fince the Infant was Tenant to the Writ, it ought
to have been entered, that the Guardian was admitted to defend for the

Infant; but this Exception was difallowed, becaufe the Words ad fcquend.

for the Infant fignify the fame with ad defendend. for the Infant; for

ad feqaend. is to follow and attend the Bufinefs and Suit of the Infant;

and the Guardian being affigned to do that muft likewife have been

affigned to take Care of, or take upon him the Defence of the Infant's

Suit.

In a common Recovery the Writ of Error hears Date 1 Martii

1 E'z. ret. die Ln;:.r hi quart a (cptimana Qjadrngcfiin proxiru pilar',

the firft Day of March being that Year the firft Day of Lent, the Re-

covery pa ft in the ufual Form that Lew?; and in a Writ of Error to

reverfe it, the Error aflLned was, that the Words proxim' fiituf fhould

Vol II. 7 u be
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be referred to ^itadragefim', and then the Writ of Entry was not re-

turned till Monday in the fourth Week of* Lent, 8 Eliz. which was the

Time the Tenant was to appear ;
and confequently this Recovery mull

be void, becaufe here was judgment upon a Voucher, and a Recovery
in Value, before the Writ was returned, before which the Court has no
Power to proceed ; but it was anfwered and refolved, that fince proxim'

futur were not written at large, they may be indifferently applied either

to die Lun.c, by fuppofing them to ftand for proximo fntaro, or to quart*

fcptiiitaua, by fuppofing them to ftand for proximo, pitaril
; and where

Words abbreviated may be indifferently referred, 'tis but realbnable to

give them fuch a Relation, as will beft fupport the Recovery, which is

but a voluntary Conveyance, ut res magis vakat quant pereat \ but if the

Words had been at large proxiiii.tr jfutttra:,
then they muft neceflarily be

referred to Qriadragcfwiif, and then the Objection had been good, and
the Recovery for that Reafon muft have been void.

foph. aj. In Error to reverfe a Recovery, the Errors afligned were, i. That
the Writ of Entry was brought of an Advowfon of a Rectory, and alfo

of a Rent ifTuing out of the fame Rectory, which was a bis Pctittim^
and therefore the Writ vicious ; but this was dilallowed, becaufe the

Advowfon and Rectory are different Things , for he that has the Ad-
vowfon has only the Right of Presentation, but he that has the Redtory
has the Profits of the Church, out of which the Rent iflues ; and con-

fequently there can be no bis Petitam in this Cafe, becauie by the De-
mand of the Advowfon of the Rectory, and of the Rent ilTuing out of
the Rectory, the Demandant recovers more than by a Demand of the

Redtory only ;
another Error afligned was in the Demand of a Rent or

Penfion of four Marks ifTuing out of the Rectory, which is fo uncertain
a Demand, a Penfion being a different Thing from a Rent, and re-

coverable in the Spiritual Court ; but this too was difallowed, becaufe
5 CV. 4 1 - <*•

'tis plain there is but one Sum of four Marks demanded, and the Pen-
01

J '

fion or Rent muft be fynonymous here, becaufe they are demanded as

ifTuing out of the Rectory ;
and therefore the Penfion can't be in Nature

of an Annuity, which charges the Perfon only, becaufe it is exprefly to

iffue out of the Redtory.
i Sid. aij. in a Writ of Error to reverfe a common Recovery, the Error infilled
J

Ra
*"'

-o°
on was' t ^iat r 'ie W'MTM* of Attorney of the Vouchee bore Date before

^. C. Wy,:n
tne Sunimonras ad TVarrantizand. ifTued, yet the Judgment was affirmed,

and Lloyd, becaufe the Vouchee may come in, if he will, before the Sc.mmoneas ad
H r

arranti%and. and make his Attorney ;
and therefore to fupport the

common Recovery, it fhall be prefumed the Vouchee was prefent in

Court and appointed his Attorney ; and fo the Dcdiians for the War-
rant and the Summoncas ad IVarrantizand. void.

2 A Ud. 70. in a ^uar$ Jmpedit the Plaintiff intitles himfelf to an Advowfon by a

tn&Bhuk-
R ecovery differed by Tenant in Tail, in pleading which Recovery he

v^u alledges two to be Tenants to the Prxcipe, but doth not ftiew how they
came to be fo, or what Conveyance was made to them, by which it

may appear that they were Tenants to the Precipe ; and after Search of
Precedents as to the Form of pleading common Recoveries, theCourt
inclined that it was not well pleaded, but delivered no Judgment.

fOKMt
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tamer.

AT
Common Law, if a Man had a Right of Entry in him, he Daltons

was permitted to enter with Force and Arms, and to detain J"ir,ce -91-

his PofTeflion by Force, where his Entry was lawful ; this r^'.^
5 '

',

created great Inconvenience by arming the Tenants of the

Lords, and in a manner incouraging them in Mifchief, who were al-

ways too forward in Rebellions and all Contentions in their Neighbour-
hood ;

alfo it gave an Opportunity to powerful Men, under the Pre-

tence of feigned Titles, forcibly to eject their weaker Neighbours j

therefore it will be neceffary to fet down and confider,

(A) &fje fctoerai Statutes maDc relating to tljis £>ub>

jert.

(B) mi)at (ball be a forcible entry ana ^Detainer tDttij*

in tljcfc Statutes.

(C) €>f tbe Mature of tbe ^olTcITtons, uritb refpert to

mine!) one map be guilt? of a forcible €ntvy oj ^Dc*

taiuer.

(D) OTjat perfous map be guilt? thereof.

(E) mijat ougbt to be tlje ft.oim of a aKccoiD grouuDeD
upon ttjcfc statutes.

(F) £>f tbe atoarDtng of Hetfitim'ou, by toljom anD in

ttiiat fanner ; anD bcrriu of tbe Mature of tbe

poffcfliou^ anD to Uiljom fuclj ilicftitiitton ijs to be
maDc.

(G) OUnat (ball be a 'Bat d? ^tap to fuel) atoarD of

lacftitutton ; anD bcrcin of fupcrfcoing anD retting
it afiDc after it is erccutcD.

(A) %\)t federal Statutes maac relating to

tljis Subject

BY
the 2 Ed. 3. cap. 3. called the Statute of Knrtbiinpton, it is pro- pioa, s<j,

vided,
" That no Perfons, but the King's Ministers, mould ride LTpon this

" armed by Night or Day, under Pain of lofing their Arms, and their Statute there

« Bodies to be imprifoned. «£**«
take and appmifc the Arms of foch as rode armed, and alio to take and imprifon their Bodies ; for
which vide F. N. B. 249. But this was 110 fufliciont Provifinn againft the Entering and Detaining
Pollellion by toicc.

By
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This Statute By the 5 R. 2. cap. 7. it is provided,
" That none from thenceforth

pave no « fhould make any Entry into any Lands and Tenements, but in Cafes
jpeedy Re- u w |lpre £ ntry is jriven by the Law: and in fuch Cafes not with ftronn:

jr.* the Par- Hand, nor with Multitude or People, but only in a peaceaole and

ty°injnrcd
to « eafy Wanner; and if any Man from thenceforth mould do to the con-

the common cc trary, and thereof be duly convict, he fhould be punifbed by Im-
Ccurfc of tc prifonment of his Body, and thereof ranfomed at the King's \V ill
Proceeding r * ' &

by way of

InJittmcnt or Aftion, and made no Provifion at all againft forcible Detainers.

This Stariuc By the 15 R. 2. cap. 2. it is enacted,
" That the faid Statute, and all

gives no Re- « others made againlt forcible Entries, &c. mall be duly executed- and
medya- c <

farther, that at all Times that fuch forcible Entries fhall be made,
sainlt tllOIC .1 • , ?\ .

. - . i-rn- r -,
'

who arc
" and Complaint thereof cometn to the Juftices ot Peace, or to,; any

guilty of a " of them, that the fame Juftices or Juftice take fufficient Power of the

forcible_Dc- «
County, and go to the Place where the Force is made ;

and j£ they
rainer after «

fi d
-

^
< hM r^ p]ace forcib ]y after fuc {, Emry ^ade' theyn peaceable „,,,, , •

1
- '.« ,': . i

, ',
J

Entry, nor
" mall be taken and put into the next Gaol, there to abide convidt

againft thole " by the Record of the fame Juftices or Juftice, until they have made
who were « p; lie anc

i Ran f m to the King; and that all the People of the

bo'h
5

! for-
"

County, as well the Sheriff as others, mall be attendant upon the

ciblc Entry
" fame Juftices, to go and aflift the fame Juftices to arreft fiich Offeri-

and forcible « ders, c;on Pain of Imprifonment, and to make Fine to the King
-

y

Detainer, if cc anci j n tne fam e Manner it fhall be done of them that make fuch for-
they were M ^ Entries in Benefices or Office of Holy Church,
removed be- J

ftre the11 c l ' ^

oming of a Juftrcc
of Peace ; neither docs it give the Juftice any Power to reftorc the Party to his

offeffion, nor infli£t any Penalty on the Sheriff for dii'obcying the Precepts of the Juftices in the
com
P
Execution of the Statute

By the S II. 6. cap. 9. it is enacted,
" That from henceforth where

"
any doth make any forcible Entry in Lands and Tenements, or other

"
Foffeflions, or them hold forcibly after Complaint thereof made, within

" the fame County where fuch Entry is made, to the Juftices of the
"

Peace, or to one of them by the Party grieved, that the Juftices or
"

Juftice fo warned within a convenient Time fhall caufe., or one of
" them fhall caufe the faid Statute to be duly executed, and that at

M the Cofts of the Party fo grieved.

By the faid Statute it is farther enacled,
" That tho' fuch Perfons

"
making fuch Entries be prefent, or elfe departed before the coming

" of the faid Juftices or Juftice, notwithftanding the fame Juftices or
"

Juftice, in fome good Town next to the Tenements fo entered, or
" in fome other convenient Place, according to their Difcretion, fhall

" have and either of them fhall have Authority and Power to inquire
«

by the People of the fame County, as well of them that make fuch
c: forcible Entries in Lands and Tenements, as of them which the fame
" held with Force; and if it be found before any of them, that any
" doth contrary to this Statute, then the faid Juftices or Juftice fhall

" caufe to refeife the Lands and Tenements fo entered or holden as

"
aforefaid, and fhall put the Party, fo put out, in full Poffdhon of the

" fame Lands and Tenements fo entered or holden as before.

And it is further enacled Ly the faid Statute,
" That when the faid

"
Juftices or Juftice make fuch Inquiries as before, they fhall make,

" or one of them fhall make their Warrants and Precepts to be directed
" to the Sheriff of the fame County, commanding him, of the King's
"

Behalf, .to caufe to come before them, and every of them, fufficient

" and indiffennt Perfons, dwelling next about the Lands fo entered as

"
before, to inquire of fuch Entries; whereof every Man, which fhall

" be impanelled to enquire in this Behalf, fhall have Land or Tene-
" nv.nt of the yearly Yaloe of forty Shillings by the Year, at the

4
"

leaft.
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"
lcaft, above Reprizes ;

and that the Sheriff return Iffue upon every
« of them; at the Day of the firft Precept returnable twenty Shillings,
" and at the fecond Day forty Shillings, and at the third Time an

" hundred Shillings, and at every Day after the double ; and. if any
" Sheriff or Bailiff within a Franchife, having Return of the King's
" Writ, be flack and make not Execution duly of the faid Precepts to

" him directed to make fuch Enquiries, that he fhall forfeit to the Kin.;

« twenty Pounds for every Default, and moreover fhall make Fine ami

« Ranfom to the King; and that as well the Juftices or Juftice afore-

"
faid, as the Juftices of Affifes, fhall have Power to hear and determine

« fuch Defaults of the faid Sheriffs and Bailiffs at the Suit of the King,
" or of the Party grieved, &c.

And it is further emitted by the faid Statute,
" That Mayors, Juftices

« or Juftice
of the Peace, Sheriffs and Bailiffs of Cities, Towns and

"
Borough*, having Franchife, have in the faid Cities, Towns and

" Boroughs, like Power to remove fuch Entries, and in other Articles

" aforefaid, rifing within the fame, as the Juftices of Peace and Sheriffs

" in Counties and Countries aforefaid have.

But it is provided by the faid Statute,
" That they who keep their Note; rhie

" Poffeffions with Force, in any Lands and Tenements, whereof they or
^'^'{[^

" their Anceftors, or they whofe Eftate they have in fuch Lands arid
meeJ y'j,y

" Tenements, have continued their Poffeffions by three Years or more, /yffife of

" be not endamaged by Force of this Statute. Novel z>;j
•

Jin,
or Ac-

tion of Trcfpafs, to recover the treble Damages, to which if the Defendant pleads Matter in Ear, he

mult alio travcrfc the Force; but if the Matter in Bar be found for the Defendant, io that he hatH

"ood Title at Law, the Defendant is excufed from the Force, for the Plaintiff can't recover in the

A&ion if he hath no Right ; but if the Plaintiff prevails, then the Force mult be inquired of, and

treble Damages affeft to the Plaintiff; but a Perfon is punifhed criminally for entering with Fqrce

even where he has a Right, tho' not for peaceably detaining a Poffeflion by Force, especially if he

has held it for three Years in Quiet. F. N- E. 249. Era. Tit. For, e 5. 11. 29. 17 H. 7- 1 7- h -

By the 31 F.I/z. cap. 11. the Provifo, the above Statute is farther en-

forced and explained, by which it is declared and enaBed,
" That no Re-

"
ft"tution upon any Indictment of fordible Entry, or holding with

« Fore, be made to any Perfon, if the Perfon fo indicted hath had
"

fcrS Occupati !!, or been in quiet Poffeffion for the Space of three

" whole Years together next before the Day of fuch Indictment fo

" found, and his Eftate therein not ended, which the Party indicted

'• may alledge for Stiy of Reftitution, and Reftitmion to ftay till that

" be tried, if the other will deny or traverfe the fame
$
and if the fame

" Allegation be tried againft the fame Perfon fo indicted, he is to piy
" fuch Cofts and Damages to the other Party, as fhall be affeffed by the

"
Judges or Juftices before whom the fame fhall be tried

;
the fime

" Cofts and Damages to be recovered and levied, as is ufual for Cofts

" and Damages contained in Judgments upon other Actions.

By the 2.1 J ir. 1. cap. 15. "it is enacted,
" That fuch Judges, Juftices

." or Juftice
of the Peace, as by Reafon of any Act. or Acts of Parlia-

" ment then in Force, were authorized and enabled upon Enquiry, to

*'
give Reftitution of Poffeffion unto Tenants, of any Eftate of Freehold

" of their F.'ands or Tenements, which fhall be entered upon with Force,

" or frohv-'them with-holden by Force, fhall by Reafon of that Act have

" the like and the fame Authority and Ability from thenceforth (upon
" Indictment of iuchf orcibleEntrits,or forcible With-holding before them
"

duly found,) to give like Reftitution of Poffeffion unto Tenants for

" Term of Years, Tenants by Copy of Court-Roll, Guardians by
"

Knights-Service, Tenants by Elegit, Statute Merchant and Staple, of

" Lands or Tenements by them fo holden, which fhall be entered upon
"

by Force, or holden from them by Force.

Vol. II. 7 C B) Eijjat
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(B) Oftlfjat fl)ali be a forcible entry ana De-
tainer Wt\)in tljcfe Statutes;-

H. P. C 158. a Forcible Entry muft regularly be with a ftrong Hand, with unufual

^l'!' i°°n^ J\ Weapons, or with Menace of Life or Limb.
1 Hawk. P.O. r

545-

Halt. 299- If a Man enters peaceably into an Houfe, but turns the Party out of
1 Hawk. P. C.

pcflTeflfon by Force, or by Threats frights him out of Fofleflion, this is a

Bot'threa'c-
forcible Entry.

ning co fpoil his Goods or deftroy his Cattle, if he will not quit his PolTcffion, will not make a

forcible Entry. Era. Tit. Durefs 12, 1,6. I
Itift. 251.

2 Rol. Rep. 2. If a Houfe be bolted, it is forcible to break it open, but it is not fo to

= bft- 255- ta\ draw a Latch and enter into the Houfe- and if a Man, whole Entry is

C
(

r

aT'Noy\% lawful, haU intice the other out of the Houfe and enter, the Door being

co»t who open or only latcht, his Entry is juftifiable.

there cad be no Pterin? if the Door be latched, vrdi I Hawk. P. C 145- «»>•.
*»» fays that fuch an

inconfiderable Circumftance as this, which commonly panes between Neighbour and Neighbour,

will never bring a Man within the Meaning of theft Statutes ; and tt hath bren holden, that an

Entry into a Houfe thro' a Window, or by opening a Door with a Key, is not forcible. Lamb. 143.

1 Bauik. P. C 145. a Rol. Rep. 2.

tEawk.PC. If one find a Man out of his Houfe, and forcibly withold him from

I4 *-
returning to it, and fend Perfons to take peaceable Poffeffion thereof in

the Party's Abfence, this, by fome Opinions, fays Hawkins, is no for-

cible Entry, in as much as he did no Violence to the Houfe, but only to

the Perfon of the other ;
but he himfelf is of a contrary Opinion, for

tho' the Force be not a&ually done upon the Land, nor in the very Adfc

of Entrv, yet finer it is ufed with an immediate Intent to make fuch

Entry, and the Manner of doing of it only prevents the Oppofition, it

can't be faid to be without Force, which whether it be upon or off the

Land feems equally within the Statute.

BrM* 175. If a Man enters to diftrain for Rent in Arrear with Force, this is a

20H.6-.1id.
forcib]e Entry; becaufe tho' he doth not claim the Land it felf, yet he

C«w. Jufi. cUims a R
.

ght and Tkle QUt of it? which by thefe Statutes he is forbid

Valt. -00. to exert by Force ;
but if a Man hath Right to Lands, and rides over

them with Company armed to Church or Market, without expreffing

any Intent to claim it, this is no forcible Entry, becaufe his Actions fhall

be interpreted according to his Intent 3
but if a Man that has a Rent be

refitted from his Diftrefs by Force, this is a forcible Diffeifin of the

Rent, for which he may recover treble Damages in an Aflife, or may
fine and imprifon the Party; but he can't have a Writ of Restitution ;

for tho' the Statute gives Remedy by Fine and Imprifonment for the

unjuft Force that is offered to any Perfon's Right, yet it doth not give

the juftices Power to refeife the Rent, but only the Lands and Tene-

ments themfelves; and therefore no Writ of Reftitution can be awarded.

2 Rol. Rep. 2. A Man may be guilty of a forcible Entry in a Dwelling-houtV, tho'

Perk. 45. triere be no Body in the Houfe at the Time ;
and fo he may by an

Cm. Jufi.
£ntry

-

nto Lands w iieve any perfon's Wife, Children or Servants are

r«it. 315. upon the Lands to preferve the PofTeffion ;
becaufe whatsoever a Man

Moor 6^6. does by his Agents is his own Ad, but his Cattle being upon the_

Ground don't preferve his PoffefTion, becaufe they are not capable of

being fubltituted as Agents ;
and therefore their refiding upon the Land

continues no PoffefTion.

If
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If divers do come in Company where their Entry is not lawful, and Halt,
joj.

all of them, faving one, enter in a peaceable Manner, and thac one 9 Co - 6 7,n*,

only ufes Force, it is a forcible Entry in them all, becaufe they come ^J' ^
in Company to do an unlawful Ad:; and therefore the Ad of the one is

Qoroh. 314,

rhe Ad of them all, and he is prefumed to be only the Inftrument of 3 '5-

the Reft; but otherwife it is where one had a Right of Entry, for there Co - Llt - T 57>

they only come to do a lawful Ad, and therefore it is the Force of him

only that ufed it.

If divers enter by Force to the Ufe of A- and A. afterwards agrees
- H-'- '6 h

to it, th.s makes it a DifTtifin in A. but not a forcible Entry within the
£„»,*/ y- »'

Statute, becaufe the Statute doth not punifh an Agreement, but only the <;:. j.

Force and Violence of an adual Entry. Hah. 500.

If he, who hath an Eftate in Land by a Defeafible Title, continues lUAssh'P.Oi
with Force in the PofTeflion thereof, after a Claim made by one who 145, 147.

had a Right of Entry thereto, he fhall be adjudged to have entered

forcibly.
The fame Circumftances of Violence or Terror, which will make an o>. Jar. 199.

Entry forcible, will make a Detainer forcible alio; from whence it follows,
Crow. 70.

that whoever keeps in the Houfe an unufual Number of People, or ,^{'1^
unufual Weapons, or threatens to do fome bodily Hurt to the former

14 <j.

PofTcffor, if he dare return, fhall be adjudged guilty of a forcible De-

tainer, tho' no Attempt be made tore-enter; and it hath been faid, th.it

he alio fhall come under the like Conftrudion, who places Men at a

Diftance from the Houfe in order to afTault any one, who fhall make an

Attempt to enter into it ; and that he alfo is in like Manner guilty,

who fhuts his Doors againft a Juftice of Peace coming to view the

Force, and obftinately refufes to let him come in ; but 'trs faid, that a

Man ought not to be adjudged guilty of this Offence for barely refufing

to go out of a Houfe, and continuing therein in Defpite of another.

If a Man holds the PofTeflion by Force, tho' his Entry was peaceable, n.jit. 501.

the Tuftices may remove him, if he had no Right to enter; but v/here Teh.^,\co.
the Entry is at firft peaceable and lawful, there, whether the Juftices

C™. /«<-.
1 51.

may remove a forcible Detainer, where it hath not been peaceably held for
#.'p,

9
J,'?!n.

three Years, is a Oueftion ;
for that the Juftices are not Judges of the c Ucj v je ,

Right, but of the PofTeflion only ;
and if a Mm be got peaceably into and iHatvh

his own, it feems he may defend it by Force; and where the Jury have p - c l '
1 -

found qikati
the Entry Igucr\v,ins, and quoad the Detainer billet vera, fuch

Indictment hath been quafhed, and the Reftitution granted upon it fee

afide, and a Re-reftitution awarded.

If two are in PofTeflion of a Houfe, and the one enter by one Title, £„;,, j,j.

and the other by another, he that rKtn Right fhall be fuppofed to le

in the PofTeflion ; but the Juftices have nothing to do to intermeddle,

becaufe there is no Appearance of any Force in either; and therefore

either Party that thinks himfelf injured muff, apply himfelf to an Adion
at Law to be redrefled.

(C) M t\)t Mature of tlje ^ofTcfttcttS, tint!)

refpect to vofyitl) one map be gntltp of a fo^
ct'ole Cutrp ano ^Detainer*

ONE may be guilty of this Offence by a Force done to Ecclefiaftical 1 sid. 101.

PofTeflions, as Churches, Vicaridge Houfes, &c. as much as if the 1 Lev. 99-

fame were dons to any Temporal Inheritance.
Cn!j^\'u

Alfo
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Alfo an Indictment of Forcible Detainer lies againft one, whether he
C
n°;

f
L
"',1

u
T

' be Tcrtcnant or Stranger, who fhall forcibly Dilturb any in the En-
4Srt. bur the .

° »
, .

*
„,. .

J _

"Indices can- joymcnt or an Incorporeal Inheritance, as Rent, Iitnes, (<?) Common,
not award an Office.

Rcltinuion

for thefe, becaufc no Man can be put out of Poffeffion of them., but at his own Election, {a) Qttxre,

Whether liich Indi&mcnt will lie for a Common or Office, and vide i Hawk. P. C. 146. who fays,

that he can find no good Authority, that fuch Indictment will lie ; and note, that a Man cannot be

convifted upon View, by Force of the 15 R. 2. cap. 2. of a Forcible Detainer of any incorporeal In-

heritance, becaufc he cannot be faid to have made a precedent Forcible Entry.

1 Mod 1"
N° one can come within the Danger of thefe Statutes by a Violence

2 Keh. 709. offered to another, in Refpect of a Way, or fuch like Eafement, which
Note ; it is is no PofTefTion.
laid to be a

General Rule, that one may be indifled for cntring into any Inheritance, for which a Writ of Entry
will lie. I Hawk. 146. Cro. Car. 201.

(D) WLl)M $ctUms map be gttfltp tljcrcot*

1 Moor 7S6. a
]\/ran who breaks open the Doors of his own Dwelling-houfe, or of

,

r

^"
(' 1 ' X\ a Caftle, which is his own Inheritance, but forcibly detained from

but Serjeant
him by one who claims the bare Cuflody of it, cannot be guilty of a

Hawkins Forcible Entry or Detainer within the Statutes.
makes a

Quxre, whether a Man's Ertring forcibly into the Land in the Poffefllon of his own Lcffcc at Will,
be within thefe Statutes. 1 Hawk. P. C. 147.

A Jointenant or Tenant in Common may offend againft the Purport
of thefe Statutes, either by forcibly Ejecting or forcibly Holding out his

Companion ; for tho' the Entry of fuch a Tenant be lawful per my 6£

per tout, fo that he cannot in any Cafe be punifhed in an Action of Tref-

pafs at the Common Law; yet the Lawfulnefs of his Entry no Way
excufes the Violence, or leffens the Injury done to his Companion, and

confequently an Indictment of Forcible Entry into a Moiety of a Manor,
&c. is good.
A Man cannot be indicted for entring into the King's PofTeffion by

Force, for that he cannot be diffeifed.

An Infant at the Age of Eighteen, and fome fay Fourteen, or a Feme
Covert, by their own Ads, may be guilty of a Forcible Entry, and
they may be fined for the fame ; but it is doubted, whether the Infant

may be imprifoned, becaufe his Infancy is an Excufe by Reafon of his

Indifcretion ; and he fhall not be fubjeft to corporal Punifhment by
Force of the General Words of any Statute, wherein he is not exprefly
named ; but it is clearly agreed, that the Command of an Infant or Feme
Covert to enter is void, and therefore the Perfon entring is only
punifhable.

Latch 124.
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(E) OEtljat ougljt to be tije jfojm of a Ecco^i)

gromtfcci) upon ttjcfc Statutes.

THefe
Statutes feem to require, that in the Indictment the Entry - •'*

muft be laid Mann fort i, or cuui mn/titr/d/ne Gentium, and that without $£¥w\&
thefe the Statute is not pun'ued,but fome have held that equivalent Words i Rol Re-.

will
•

Statnti,

will be fufficienr, efpecially if the Indictment concludes contra formam $6 -

Statnti, and that thefe Words in the Statute are put in
cdtifa

'.-.,' •;.,'/
;

\

R
^fT*°°

l>ut it is not lufn.cient to fay oily, he entred Vi & Arms, fince that is the s,."
common Allegation iri every Trefpafs. Cro.SU^.'4€u

Warner Ver.

Collins y N;ty 155. i Ver.t.i6$. z Keb. 133*-

It is fufficienr in the Caption of fuch an Indictment to fay, that it was Palm. 277.

taken before-/. H. and C. D. Jnfticiariis ad pacem Domini Regis cottfervan-
c^.Jac.(,zz,

duiH ajjignatis, without mewing, that they had Authority to hear and de-
termine Felonies and TrefpafTes, for the Statute enables all Jufticesof the

Peace as fuch, to take fuch Indictments.

An Indictment of Forcible Entry into a O) Tenement (which may ,
Da!

figmfy any Thing whatfoever, (/;) wherein a Man may have an F.ftate qF'zRoL r]1'

Freehold), or into a Houfe (r) or Tenement, or into two Clofes of ATea- 46.

dow or (^) Pa(hire, or into a Rood (?) or Haifa Rood of Land, or in- "- Ro'.Abt. %o.

to (/") certain Lands belonging to fuch a Houfe, or into fuch a Houfe, ?''?'
l n. u . r NT 1' • ^.^ r^ . , i Leon. 102.

without Ihewmg in what (g) Town it lies, or into a (Z>) Tenement with (b)Co.Lit.6ai
the Appurtenances called Truepenny in D. is not good, for the Place muft (.0 2 Rol.

be defcribed w th convenient Certainty, for otherwife the Defendant will AkrAd.pl.&p

neither know the Special Charge to which he is to make his Defence, \

RoL Re?'

neither will the Juftices or Sheriff know how to' reftore the injured Party oo'jac. (,;•,

to his PotTeffion.
•

- pahi. 277.

I 1 .. (<0 2 Rol.

Abr. Si. pi 4. (e) I
Eu'Jl.

201. (/) 2 Leon. I 86. 3 Leon. 101. Bro. Tic. For.Ent. 23. (V) 2 Leon. l8(f.

(V) 2 Rol. Abr. So. ph '/.

But it hath been refolved, that an Indictment for a ForciLle Entry in r ~
Domain Manfioiialem five Meffnaginm, &c. is good, for thefe are Words"'pifc£*Vj.
equipollent. An india-

mont for En-

try into a Clofc, called Scrjranr Horn's, Clofe, &c. without adding the Number of Acrrs, is pood for
here is as much Certainty, as is required in an Ejc£trncgr, Cro. Elizi 45S. 2 Rol. Abr. So.

pi. S.

Alfo fuch Indictment may be void as to fuch Part thereof only which 2 Leon. 1S6.

is uncertain, and good for fo much as is certain ; therefore an Indictment 3 £«*• i°*-

for a Forcible Entry into a Houfe and certain Acres of Land thereto be- Lg"*"*
"P* C"

longing, may be quafhed as to the Land, and ftand good as to the

Houfe.

An Indictment on the 5 or 15 R. 2. needs not fhew who had the Free- 2 Jbi 415
hold at the Time of the Force, becaufe thefe Statutes equally punifh all 5 E.nlfi n-

Force of this Kind, without any Way regarding what Eftate the Party
' ''''' :; '

had on whom it was made; yet it feems thut fuch Indictment ought to
25 '

fhew, that fuch Entry was made on the PofTefTi6n of fome Perfon who
had fome Eftate in the Tenements, either as a Freeholder or Leffte for

Yeats, &c for otherwife it doth not appear that fuch Entry was made

injurious to any one.

But it is faid, that an Indictment on S H. 6. muft fhew, that the Place „ j^jj 40S.

was the Freehold of the Party grieved at the Time of the Force, and salk.i6o.

therefore that it is not fufficient to fay, that the Defendant entred into Hetley 73-

fuch a Houfe
exifiehs ttbertim Tenementim J. S. without faying, Adtnnc Lttth i09'

Vol. II. - D (xif.cns
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exificns liberum tfenemeutum J. S. for othcrwife it may be intended, that

it was his Freehold at the 7 ime of the Indictment only.

It is therefore a general Rule, that an Indictment cannot warrant a

Reftitution, unlefs it find that the Party was feifed at the Time
; but yet

{a) As where fuch Seifin is (tf) fufficiently fhewn by a necefTary Implication.
it is faid,

that the Defendant dilTcifcd J. S. which could not be unlefs J. S. had been feifed ; and it hath been

liolden, that the Words PoJfejfionat::s pro termino vit<e, tho* not Irriftly proper in fuch Indictment, are

fufficient; neirher is it neceffary to flit-w in particular what Eftate the Party had. Palm. 426. 1 Sid.

102. TCelv. 2S. Cto.Jac.6^. 1 EulJI. 177. 1 Vent. 306.

An Indictment of the 8 //. 6. for entring and forcibly expelling my
1 RoMAr.So. parmer ancj Diffeifing me, is good, without fhewing what Eftate he had;

ed
J
buM

U

fi

8
f°r r ' ie f°reible DifTeifin to me being the main Point of the Indictment,

thi'sCufe the it is fufficient to fet it forth in Subftance.

Want of
.

fhewing that the Farmer wasoufted, would have been an incurable Fault. Teh. 165.

1 Vent. soo". A!fo an Indictment on 21 Jaci. cap. 15. muft mew, that the Party
1 sid. 10;.

injured was pofTefTedof fuch an Eftate as will bring him within thatStatute ;

\ g,
' *' and therefore it is not fufficient for it to fhew in genera], that he was

Salk. 260. poffefTed, or that he was poffeffed of a certain Term, without adding,
for Years ; for in the firft Cafe it may be intended, that he was Tenant
at Will, and in the fecond, that he was pofTefTed for Term of Life

; in

neither of which Cafes he is within the Statute ; but it is faid to be fuffi-

cient, to fet forth a PofTefTion within the Statute in the reciting Part of

an Indictment, as thus, quod cum
'J.

S. was pofTefTed for a certain Term
of Years, &ic.

pop. 205. A Repugnancy in fetting forth the Offence in an Indiciment on thefe

Rayr.
67.^ Statutes is an incurable Fault ; as where it is alledged, that the Defen-

418 4a*47a
dants Pacifice uitravtrunt, & J. S. adtunc & ibidem vi & armis diffeiferunt,

AUyn 50. or that the Farty was pofTefTed of a Term for Years, or of a Copyhold
1 Vent. 108. Eftate, and that the Defendants difTeifed him, or that the Defendants

diiTeifed J. S. of Land, then and yet being his Freehold, for it implies
that he always continued in Poffeffion; and if fo, it is impoflible he could

2 Rol. Rep. be dsfTeifed at all; but fome fay, that this may be reconciled, by intend-

iV'
„ ing that he re-entred after the DifTeifin and before the Indictment; but it

2 Bulji. 17.1. feems clear, that if the Words Adhv.c cxtratcnet be added, fuch a Re-
1 Sid. 102. pugnancy cannot be helped by any Intendment, and that no Reftitution

can be awarded on fuch Indictment, whether thefe Words be added, or

not, becaufe the Party grieved appears by the Indictment to have had
the Freehold at the Time it was fo found.

2Ro/.^^.8o. A Conviction on 15 R. 2. of a Forcible Detainer on View, cannot be
pi-

10.
good, unlefs it fhew, that the Defendant was alfo guilty of a Forcible

Entry ; for it feems plain from the exprefs Words of that Statute, that

the Juftices have no Jurifdiction by it over a Forcible Detainer, where
Palm. 195, there has not been a Forcible Entry ; but it feems that fuch Forcible En-

C^o'jal'iQ try is fufficiently fet forth in the Complaint recited in the Conviction ;

20,21.

'

and it feems a reafonable Opinion, that an Indictment on 8 //. 6. fetting
Cro.ElteL.91y forth an Entry and Forcible Detainer is good, without fhewing whether
1 Salk. 353. the Entry was forcible or peaceable ; for the Words of the Statute are,

Where any doth make Forcible Entry in Lands, &c. or them hold forcibly, but
it muft fet forth an Entry; for otherwife it appears not, but that the

Party hath been always in Poffeffion, in which Cafe he may lawfully
detain it by Force.

Cro. Jac. 41. The Time and Place of the DifTeifin are fufficiently fet forth in an In-
iHawk.P.G. di&menr, alledging, that the Defendant tali die intravit, &jc. & ipfum

A. B. 111ami fort i Dijftifivit, without adding the Words Adtunc & ibidem ;

for the Entry and DifTeifin being both of the fame Nature, and the one
2

plain! v
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plainly tending to the other, it is a natural Intendment that they both

happened together.

It has Leen reiblved, that a Difleifin is fufficiently fet forth, by alledg- Noy 12?.

jng, that the Defendant entred, £jV. into fuch a Tenement, and difTeifed Cro '

-t'l^l}
the Party, without adding either the Words Illicit* or Extant or &de, £' l H,\ „ i\

for the Word Differfivit implies as much.

(F) £)f tl)t fttbarttns of Beffrtuttoii, bp
Urtjom, attn i'n lbljat iDannet, am Ijerecn of

tlje Mature of tlje ^offtlftons, anu to Mymw
fuel) Hesitation to to be mane.

TH E fame Tuftice or Juftices, before whom an Indictment of Forcible h. P. c. i^
Entry or Detainer fhall be found, may award Reftitution, but no Ey''^- '7 5-

other Juftices, but thofe before whom the Inqueft was found, can award KeL 104
;

Reftitution, unlefs the Indictment be removed by Certiorari into the g„//L \'J
9'

King's Bench, and they by the Plenitude of their Power can reftore, be-
pi.

S.

caufe that is fuppofed to be implied by the Statute; for that whenever an 9 Co. nS.

inferior Jurifdiction
is erected, -the fuperior Jurifdiction muft have Au- ^•

?/''"2 s
/'•'/•

thority to put it in Execution ; fo if an Indictment be found before the £««*. 7/</?-

Juftices of the Peace at their Quarter-Seflions, they have Authority to a- 160, 161.

ward a Writ of Reftitution, becaufe the Statute having given Power to l Vl'
/:

f- 3?
s -

?ry,

yet they cannot award a Writ or Reftitution. may execute
* the fame in

Perfon, or may make their Precept to the Sheriff to do it. Dyer 1S7. 1 Hanxk. P.C. 15;.

The Sheriff, if need be, may raife the Poffe €omitatm to affift him in Lamb. J«j>,

the Execution of the Writ of Reftitution; therefore if he return, that
l

^' , p „

he could not make Reftitution by Reafon of Refiftance, he fhall be a-
j 5i<

merced.
Reftitution ought only to be awarded for the Poffeffion of Tenements L.w.b. Jn(l.

vifible and corporeal ; for as a Man, who hath Right to fuch as are invi- l li-
.

fible and incorporeal, as Rents, Commons, cannot be put out of Poflef- ?h Vpc,
fion of them, but only at his own Election, by a Fiction of Law to en-

tJIl

able him to recover Damages againft the Perfon that difturbs him in the

Enjoyment of them ; and all the Remedy, that can be defired againft a

Force in Refpecl: to fuch PofTeffions, is to have the Force removed, and

thofe who are guilty of it puniflied, which may be done by 15 R. 2.

Reftitution fhall only be awarded to him who is found by the Indict- Lamb. 153,

ment to have been put out of an actual Poffeffion, and confequently '54-

that it fhall not be awarded to one who was only feifed in Law- as to
(
/ V', ^

an Heir on whom a Stranger abateth upon the Death of the Anceftor, 1 Hawk.-P.-6

before any actual Entry made by fuch Heir; and from the fame Ground 151.

it followeth, that it fhall not be granted to an Heir upon an Indictment

finding a Forcible Entry made upon his A«ceftor.

(G) mm
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(G) WLl)te fi)aii bt a Bat 0? ^>tap to fuel; %*
ttjarfc of 3&cili'tittton, ana Ijetcfti of fuperfe^

tsmg ana fctttng tt aftuc after tt is ejemttcih

I Hnwfc.P.C yf appears by the Provifo in the Statute 8 H. 6. and alfo by the 31 E-

Authorfries A '*'ss - "• that any one indicted upon thefe Statutes may alledge fuch

cite<i°are

S

Pofftffion to flay the Award of Reftitution, in the Conftruclion whereof,
Dal. ca. 79. faith Serjeant Hazvkins, it hath been holden, that fuch PofTeffion muft
c.yom. 71.

]lave contiiRied without Interruption during three whole Years next be-

D fr i^i'
59

r

"

ore
-

tilc 'ndiclnicnt; and therefore that he, who having been in PofTeffion

p/48 of Land for three Years or more, is forcibly oufted, and then reftored

2iH. 6. tS. by Force of the Statute of 8 II. 6. cannot juftify a Forcible Detainer till

Bro. Tit. he hath been in PofTeffion again for three Years after fuch Reftitution;

flrtl'l
9'

and a "° for the *ame Reafcn ]t tiatn been faid ' that lie
' wno under a de-

feafible -Title hath been never fo long in PofTeffion of Land to which an-
other hath a Right of Pntry, cannot juftify fuch a Detainer at any
Time within three Years after a Claim made by him who hath fuch

Right, and the fubfequent Continuance in PofTeffion amounted to a new
Entry.

Bah ck 79. Alfo it is faid, that the three Years PofTeffion muft be of a lawful E-
I I H 6 . 18. i.

ft are, and therefore that a Diffeifor can in no Cafe juftify a Forcible

b'Tb 'h.tw-
Enrry or Detainer againft the Diffeifee having a Right of Entry, as ic

h,f<, ldcti>* fetmi that he may againft a Stranger, or even againft the Diffeifee, ha-

Diififor ving by his Laches loft his Right of Entry.
m«y jnllify

againft a Stranger, or even againft the Diffeifee, if his Ri^h: of Entry is taken away. 1 Hawk.
P. C. 152-3.

1 K'h 538. Wherever fuch PofTeffion is pleaded in Bar of a Reftitution either in
Salk.,iSi.

t |ie Kin fs Eench, or before Juftices of the Peace, no Reftitution oughtf Uavh P.
to be a^arfj e d t iif the Truth of the Plea be tried, and fuch Plea need

1"jh.'m?- nor ^,cw undcr wnat Title, or of what Eftate fuch PofTeffion was, be-

1 Keb 538. caufe not the Title, Lut the PofTeffion only is material.

R.iy ;,. 84.

I Vent. 265.
If one, who has been three Years in PofTeffion, be aftcrw irds oufted,

1 Uawk.P.C. an d the fame Day re-enter with Torce^ and be aifo indicted on the fame
15 >* Day; yet it feems, that by the plain Meaning and Reafon of the Sta-

tute, he can no more bar the Reftitution of the Farty forcibly entred

upon, than if he had been indicted on another Day, tho' the Words of
the Statute are, 1'hdt there fhall be no Reftitution, &c. if the Perfon in-

ditted have been in quiet Voffcfjhn for three Tears next before the Day of the

lndittment found, for the Import hereof feems to be no more than if it

had been faid, for three Tears next before the Indictment.

All 78, 79- The Juftices muft not award Reftitution in the Defendant's Abfence,
1 Hawk&G and without calling him to anfwer for himfelf; for it is implied by na-

sltil 68. tural Juftice, in the Conftrudtion of all Laws, that no one ought to fuf-

pl- 141. fer any Prejudice, without having an Opportunity to defend himfelf.

1 Keb. 343, If rhe Defendant tender a Traverfe of the Force, (Which muft be in

4^7- Writing) no Reftitution ought to be till fuch Traverfe be tried, in order
zKeb.w, co w hi ch, the Juftice, before whom the Indictment is found, ought to

Vs'ld. 97,99,
award a Venire for a Jury; but if fuch Jury find fo much of the Indidt-

284. ment to be true as will warrant a Reftitution, it will be fufficient, tho'
2. Salk. 587, t i,ey fi nd che other Part of it to be falfe.

588.
J

2 The
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The fame Juftices*,
who have awarded a Reftitution on an Indictment Dyer 187.

of Forcible Entry, csV. or any Two or one of them, may afterwards
Pj:

6_

fuperfede fueh Reftitution upon an Inefficiency in the Indictment ap- Crom-l

'

6 )*°'

pearing unto them; but no other Juftices or Court whatfoever have D„it . c. Si,

liicii Power, except the Court of King's Bench ; but a Certiorari from 84.

thence wholly clofes the Hands of the juftices of Peace, and avoids any Ow-ECs-SH*

R_eftitution which is executed after its fcjie, but does not bring the Ju- ;£«.' 6*7.

ftices into a Contempt without Notice.
p. 9\ u
1 Xtf.93.

Alfo the Court of King's Bench has fuch a difcretionary Power over Savil 6S .

thefe Matters, from an equitable Conftruction of the Statutes, that if a pi 141.

Reftitution mall appear to have been illegally awarded or executed, the #• *-C- .I4&-

faid Court may fet it afide, and grant a Re-reftitution to the Defendant ; ^ j,'*'

5 ''

as where the indictment on which the Juftices proceeded is quafhed for reh _ 99

'

Infufficiency, or where it appears that the Juftices of Peace were irre- Cn.Jac.14S.

gular in their Proceedings, as by refufing to try a Traverfe of Force,

$3c. or where the Defendant traverfes the Force and gets a Verdict in

the King's Bench ;
but the Defendant cannot get fuch Verdict if the

Force be pardoned by a General Statute Pardon before the Trial, be-

caufe the Offence appearing to the Court to be difcharged, it can no

longer be proceeded upon, though the Defendant would wave the Benefit

of the Pardon.

Neither can a Defendant in any Cafe whatfoever ex Rigore Juris de- Raym.Z$.

mand a Reftitution, either upon the quafhing of the Indictment, or a » Keb. 343,

Verdict found for him on a Traverfe thereof, &c. for the Power of"^
Granting a Re-reftitution is vefted in the King's Bench only by an equi- H.P.C. 141.

table Conftruftion of the General Words of the Statutes, and is not ex- Cro. Eliz . 916.

prcfly given by thofe Statutes, and is never made ufe of by that Court, * Saik. 587-

but when, upon Confideration of the whole Circumftances of the Cafe, 3j^7
a'*

the Defendant (hall appear to have fome Right to the Tenements, the 2 Xefc. 571.

Poflefiion whereof he loft by the Reftitution granted to the Profecutor. Savil 68.

pi. 141.

The Court of B. R. hath been fo favourable to one, who upon his Cro. Eliz- 41.

Traverfe of an Indictment upon thefe Statutes being found for him i-KwfcP.C.

hath appeared to have been unjuftly put out of his Pofleffion, that 155 '

they have awarded him a Re-reftitution, notwithftanding it hath been

fhewn to the Court, that fince the Reftitution granted upon the Indict-

ment, a Stranger hath recovered the PoflTeflion of the fame Land in the

Lord's Court.

Vol. 11. <7
e JFojgetp*
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rUtygerp,

iHaivhP.C. """"^Orgery at Common Law is an Offence in falfly and fraudu-
,82 ' J lently making or altering any Matter of Record, or any other

M"
™

authentick Matter of a Publick Nature, as a Parifh Regifter,
JL~ or any Deed or Will, and punifhable by Fine and Imprifon-
ment, and fuch other Corporeal Puniftiment as the Court in Difcretion

fhall think proper.
But the Mifchiefs of this kind increafing, it was found neceffary to

guard againft them by more Sanguinary Laws. Hence we have fe-

veral Ads of Parliament declaring what Offences amount to Forgery,
and which inflift feverer Punifhments than there were at the Common
Law.

Therefore it will be neceffary to confider,

(A) gjn tol?at Cafes; tfje mafcma: ant> altering of a

minting ©all be fatD to be Co far falfe ano franou?
lent, as to amount to forger?.

(B) jflDf to^at jftattire dj Btno tfjr minting muff be to

conuitutc tlje £>8encc jfojger? at Common %&ty.

.(C) Ulfyat €)ffence^ of tots &tno are maoe foigcvy bp
Statute, ana of tlje $um®ment to be infltcteD on
Perfons guilt? of |ojger?.

(A) 3Jn ttrtjat Cafes? tlje malting ana altering
of a Cttftrtttng fljail be fatD to U fo far falfe

anD fraudulent as to amount to ifojgcrp,

lHawk. P.C. 'THE Notion of Forgery doth not fo much confift in the counter-
lS 3- X feiting a Man's Hand and Seal, which may often be done inno-

28 o cently, but in the endeavouring to give an Appearance of Truth to a

ii'c«. 17.
mere Deceit and Falfity; and either to impofe that upon the World as

• the folemn A6r. of another, which he is no way privy to, or at leaft to

make a Man's own A6r. appear to have been done at a Time when it was

not done, and by Force of fuch a Falfity to give it an Operation, which

in Truth and Juftice it ought not to have.

3 I»fi. 169. Hence it is held to be Forgery for a Man to make a (a) Feoffment of
p
"p

4
j
J ' *'

certain Lands to y. S. and afterwards make a Deed of Feoffment of the

lHMBk'f.'c. fame Lands to '/• & or
*

a Date prior to that of the Feoffment to J. S. for

jS*. herein he falfiifics the Date in order to defraud his own Feoffee by
(rt) So if by
his firft Tonvcyancc he had pafled only an cquirablc Intcrcft for good Cofilidcration, and had after-

wards by fuch a fublcqucnr anrcdated Conveyance endeavoured to avoid it. Meer 6JJ.

4 making
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making a fecond Conveyance, which at the Time he had no Power
to make.

Alio it is Forgery for a Man, who is ordered to draw a Will for a fick Noy ror.

Perfon, to infert Legacies in it of his own Head. Moor 7J9«

760.

3 Itip. 170. 1 Hank. P. C. 1 Si. covt. Dyer :S3. b.

So if one inferts into an Indictment the Names of thofe againft whom 5 Mod. 66.

in Truth it was not found, this is Forgery. iR?wk.P.C.
183.

So where one finding another's Name at the bottom of a Letter, at 3 foft. iar.

a considerable Diftance from the other Writing, caufes the Letter to be ' #•<«-£• P- C-

cut off, and a general Releafe to be written above the Name, and then
' 5 '

takes off the Seal and fixes it under the Releafe.

Alio the making any fraudulent Alteration of the Form of a true MsS <5i 9-

Deed, in a material Part of it, is Forgery ;
as the making a Leafe of i W-jwA'.P.C.

the Manor of Dale appear to be a Leafe of the Manor of Sale-, by „ J,V , 69 ,

'

changing the Letter D. into an S. or by making a Bond for five Hundred my Lord

Pounds exprefled in Figures fcem to have been made for five Thoufand, Coke reeinii

by adding a new Cypher.
l
?

ch '"k -
.

J ° : v that a Deed
to altered is more properly to be called a falfe than a forged Deed, but by Hazvk. this is Forgery ;

for a Man's Hand and Seal are as falfly made Ufc of ro
tcftify his Aflenr to an Inftrumcnr, which

af:cr fuch an Alteration is no more his Deed than a Stranger's. 1 Hawk. P. C. 183.

But as the Fraud and Intention to deceive, by impofing upon the P«''- 4<5-

World that as the Act of another, which he never confented to, are the 'p^.tpr'
chief Ingredients which conftitute this Offence; fo it hath been held, fgv
that he who writes a Deed in another's Name, and feals it in his Pre-

fencc, and by his Command, is not guilty of Forgery; becaufe the

Law looks upon this as the other's own Sealing, as done by his Appro-
bation and Command.

So if a Man writes a Will for another without any Directions for Moor ;6o.

him, and he for whom it is wrote becomes non compos before it is

brought to him, it is not Forgery ; for it is not the bare Writing an

Inftrument in another's Name without his Privity, but the Giving it a

falfe Appearance of having been executed by him, which makes a Man
guilty of Forgery.

Alio he can't be punifhed as guilty of Forgery, who rafeth out the Moor 619.

Word Libris out of a Bond made to himfelf, and putteth in Marcis, be- Noy 99-

caufe here is no Appearance of a fraudulent Defign to cheat another,
l Salk ' 57'5 *

and the Alteration is prejudicial to none but to him who makes it, whofe

Security for his Money is wholly avoided by it
; yet it feems to be

Forgery, if by the Circumftances of the Cafe it mould any way appear
to have been done with an Eye of gaining an Advantage to the Party
himfelf, or of prejudicing a third Perfon

; alfo it is holden, that fuch an

Alteration, even without thefe Circumftances, is a Mifdemeanor, tho' it

be not Forgery.
It feems, that by a bare Nonfeafa-nce a Man can't be faid to be guilty Moor 762,

of Forgery; as if a Man in drawing a Will omits a Legacy which he is W<y i°<-

directed to infert
; yet it hath been holden, that if the OmifTion of a

Bequeft to one caufe a material Alteration in the Limitation of a Bequeft
to another, as where the OmifTion of a Devife of an Eftate for Life to

one Man caufeth a Devife of the fame Lands to another to pafs a prefent

Eftate, which otherwife would have paffed a Remainder only, he who
makes fuch an OmifTion is guilty of Forgery.

But it feems to be no way material, whether a forged Inftrument be 1 Hawk. P. C>

made in fuch a Manner, that if it were in Truth fuch as it is counter- 1S4.

feited for, it would be of Validity or not
;
and upon this Ground it hath

been adjudged, that the Forgery of a Protection in the Name of A. B. 1 Sid. 141.

as being a Member of Parliament, who in Truth, at the Time, was not

a Member, is as much a Crime as if he were.

(3) mt
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(B) £)f xbijat jBatttrc oz mm* fl)c CftHntmg
mutt be to conlritutc tljc Offence jfojgcrp at
Common %&%

IT
is clearly agreed, that at Common Law the Counterfeiting a Matter

of Record is Forgery- for fince the Law gives the higheft Credit to

all Records, it can't but be of the utmoft ill Confequence to the Publick

to have them either forged or falfified.

Alio it is agreed to be Forgery to counterfeit any other authentick

Matter of a publick t Nature, as (V) a Privy Seal, or (£) a Licence
from the Barons of the Exchequer to compound a Debt, or (c) a Certi-

clo.Car. 326. ficate of Holy Orders, or (rf) a Protection from a Parliament Man.
1 Jon. 3:5. ..

(&) 1 Rol. Abr. 65. pi. 5. 2 Bulf. 137. (0 1 Lev. 138. (<0 I Sid. 142.

1 Rol. Abr.

f>5, 76.

TV/©. 146.
Cro. Eliz. 17S

3 AM. 66.

(-0 1 ««/•

^4c 6S.
/,/.

33-

It is alfo unqueftionable, that a Man may be in like Manner guilty
of Forgery at Common Law by forging (t) a Deed ; and therefore it

feems, that one may be equally guilty by forging (/) a Will, which can't

be thought to be of lefs Confequence than a Deed.

Leon. 170. (/) Moor 760. Noy 101. Fyer 302. and 1 Hawk. P. C 1S4. where it is faid,

(O I Pol
Abr. 66.

pi.

JO.

Raym. Si.

Owen 47;
I Sid. 278.
that he can'c find this Point any where dircftly holden.

00 1 Rol.

Rep. 431.
1 Sid. 16,

155. 45'-
1 J?o/. ^4r.

66.
pi. S, 9.

Winch 40,

510.

3 L?o». 131.
.1 Leon. 101.

Cro. £/,-.

29^, S53.

3 B/r//". 265.

(/>) Cro. Eliz
166.

TVfo. 146.

3 Bulf. 265.

(2) 1 Hawk.
P. C. 1S4.

The King
and WW.
Mich. 1 2

G«. 1.

There feem to be fome ftrong Opinions in the (g) Books,' that the

Counterfeiting any Writings of an inferior Nature to thofe abovemen-

tioned, is not Forgery at the Common Law ; alfo it hath been (£)

holden, that the Forging another's Hand, and thereby receiving Rent
due to him from his Tenants, is not punifhable at all; but by (7) Hawk.
it can't iurely be proved by any good Authorities, that fuch bafe Crimes
are wholly difregarded by the Common Law, as not deferving a pub-
lick Profecution ; for the Opinion, that they are punifhable by no Law,
feems by no Means to be maintainable, fince many of them are moft

certainly punifhable by Force of 33 H. 8. cap. 1. neither can it be a con-

vincing Argument, that they are not punifhable at Common Law, (£)
becaufe they are of a private Nature, as much as other Writing concern-

ing fuch Matters ; yet no one will fay, that the making a falfe Deed

concerning a private Matter, is not punifhable at Common Law
; but

perhaps, fays he, it may be reafonable to make this Diftincu'on between
the Counterfeiting of fuch Writings, the Forgery whereof, as in the

above Cafes, is properly punifhable as Forgery, and the Counterfeiting
of other Writings of an inferior Nature

; that the former is in it felf

Criminal, whether any third Perfon be actually injured thereby or not ;

but that the latter is no Crime unlefs fome one receive a Prejudice
from it.

But thefe Opinions came fully to be confidered in a late noted Cafe,
where it was held, that the Counterfeiting a Releafe or Acquittance
for a Sum of Money, tho' without Seal, was Forgery; and that it would

be the moil injurious Notion, and even a Reflection on the Common
Law, to fuppofe it fb defective as not to provide a Remedy againft
Offences of this Nature.

(Q OTat
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(C) mi)M £>{fcnccs of fin's Btat> are maftc

jFojgcrp bp Statute, ano of tijc $ttmfl)mcnt
to be tnilictcfc on fdcrfons gm'ltp of ifo^scrp*

BY
the 5 Z-Viz. cap. 14. it is enacled,

" That if any Perfon or Per-
"

fons, upon his or their own Head and Imagination, or by falfe
"

Confpiracy and Fraud with others, fhall wittingly, fubtilly and falfely"
forge or make, or fubtilly caufe, or wittingly aflent to be forged or

" made any falfe Deed, Charter or Writing fealed, Court-Roll, or the
" Will of any Perfon or Perfons in Writing, to the Intent that the
" Eftate of Freehold or Inheritance of any Perfon or Perfons, of, in or
" to any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Freehold or Copyhold," or the Right, Title or Intereft of any Perfon or Ferfons, of, in or
" to the fame, or any of them, fhall or may be molefted, troubled, de-
"

feated, recovered or charged, or fhall pronounce, pubhfh or fhew
" forth in Evidence, any fuch falfe and forged Deed, Charter, Writing," Court-Roll or Will as true, knowing the fame to be falfe and
"

forged, as is aforefaid, to the Intent above remembered, (except being
" an Attorney, Lawyer or Counfellor, he fhall for his Client plead,
" fhew forth, or give in Evidence fuch falfe and forged Deed, &tc. to
" the Forging whereof he was not Party or Privy,) and fhall be thereof
«' convided either upon Adtion, or Adtions of Forgery of falle Deeds,
*' to be founded upon the faid Statute, at the Suit of the Party grieved
" or otherwise, according to the Order and due Courfe of the Laws of
" this Realm, 65V. he fhall pay unto the Party grieved his double Cofts
«' and Damages, to be found and affeffed in that Court where fuch
« c Convidtion fhall be j and alfo fhall be fet upon the Pillory in fome
"

open Market-Town, or other open Place, and there have both his Ears
" cut off, alfo his Noftrils flit and cut and feared with a hot Iron, &c.
a and fhall forfeit to the King the whole Iffues and Frofits of his Lands
" and Tenements, and fuffer perpetual Imprifbnment.
And Par. 3. it is enaffed,

" That if any Perfon or Perfons, upon his

« or their own Head or Imagination, or by falfe Confpiration or Fraud
" had with any other, fhall wittingly, fubtilly and falfly forge or make,
« or wittingly, fubtilly and falfly caufe or affent to be made and
"

forged, any falfe Charter, Deed or Writing, to the Intent that any
«' Perfon or Perfons fhall or may have, or claim any Eftate or Interelt
« for Term of Years, of, in, or to any Manors, Lands, Tenements or
" Hereditaments not being Copyhold, or any Annuity in Fee-fimple,
"

Fee-tail, or for Term of Life, Lives or Years ; or fhall, as is afore-
"

faid, forge, make or caufe, or affent to be made or forged any Obli-
"

gation, or Bill Obligatory, or any Acquittance, Releafe or other Dif-
«'

charge of any Debt, Account, Adion, Suit, Demand, or other Thing
"

Perfonal, or fhall pronounce, publifh or give in Evidence, except as

"
is before excepted, any fuch falfe or forged Charter, Deed, Writing

"
Obligation, Bill Obligatory, Acquittance, Releafe or Difcharge as

true, knowing the fame to be falfe and forged, and fhall be thereof

convicted by any of the Ways and Means aforefaid, he fhall pay unto

the Party grieved his double Cofts and Damages, to be found and

affeffed in fuch Court where the faid Conviction fhall be had, and
" fhall be alfo fet upon the Pillory in fome open Market-Town, or other
"

open Place, and there have one of his Ears cut off, and alio fhall

" fuffer Imprifonment for one Year, &c.

And Par. 7 c? 8, it is farther enaCted,
" That if any Perfon or Per-

" fons being convicted or condemned of any of the Offences aforefaid,
"

by any the Ways and Means limited, fhall after any fuch his or their

Vol. II. 7 F Con-
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" Conviction or Condemnation, efrfoons commit or perpetrate any of
" the faid Offences in Form aforefaid, that then every fi:ch fecond Of-
M fence fhall be adjudged Felony without Benefit of the Clergy, falyirig
" to all Perfons other than the faid Offenders, and fuch as claim to
<c their Ufes, all Rights, f/V. which tliey mail have t^> any the Ileredita-
" ments of any fuch lcrion, fo as is aforefaid convicted' or attainted at

any Time before, &c. faving alio the Dower of fuch Offender's Wife,
tc and the Right of his Heir.

And Par. 10. it is further enacted,
" That all Juftices of Oyer and

"
Terminer, and Juftices of Affife, (hall have Power to inquire of, hear

" and determine the Offences aforefaid.

But it is provided Par. 9, 12, 16. '" That this Acf, or any Thing" therein contained, fhall not extend to any Ordinary or his Com--
"

miflary, £sV. for putting their Seal of Office to any Will to be exhi<-
" bited unto them, not knowing the fame to be falfe or forged, or for
"

writing of the faid Will, or prohibiting of the fame
; nor to any

"
Protlor, &c. of any Ecclefiaftical Court, for the writing, ftcting forth

" or pleading of any Proxy, made according to the Ecclefiaftical Law," for the Appearance of any Perfon being cited to appear in fuch Court ;

£ nor to any Archdeacon or Official for putting their authentick Seal to
il the faid Proxy or Proxies; nor to any Ecclefiaftical Judge for ad-
"

mitting the fame ; nor to any Perfon who (hall plead or fhew forth
ic

any Deed or Writing exemplified under the Great Seal of England^" or under the Seal of any other authentick Court of this Realm
; nor

" to any Perfon who fhall caufe any Seal of any Court to be fet to any
*c fuch Deed, Charter or Writing enrolled, not knowing the fame to be
" falfe or forged.

In the Conftruclion of this Statute the following Points have be£n
holden.

1. That a falfe Cuftomary of a Copyhold Manor made in Parchment,

3 Leon. 10S. under the Seals of feveral Tenants of the Manor, and containing in it

lHa-whP.C. divers falfe Cuftoms, apparently tending to the Difherifon of the Lord,
1S6. and falfiy pretending to be its Title, to be fet forth by the Confent df

all the Tenants and Allowance of the Lord, is within the firft Branch
of the Forgery mentioned in the Statute, as being a fealed Writing
made to the Intent to moleft the Inheritance of the Lord.

3 Infl. 170. 2 That the Forgery of a Leafe for Years, or of a Grant of a Rent-

iHawlLp. C. P.ba5gJ? for Years, in the Name of one who is feifed of a Freehold or

186.

^

Inheritance, is alfo within the faid firft Branch of the Statute, becaufe
the faid Branch is penned in general Words extending to any Molefta-
tion whatfoever of fuch Eftate, without mentioning any Eftate or In-

tereft, in the Claim whereof fuch Moleftation fhall confift
; and from this

Ground it follows, that thefe Wr
ords in the fecond Branch of Forgery

mentioned in the Statute, to the Intent that any Perfon fhall claim any
Eftate or Intereft for Term of Tears, &c. are meant only of fuch Forgeries
which relate to fuch an Eftate or Intereft in Effe before.

Dyer 302. pi. 3 , That the Forgery of a Will in Writing of one poflefied of fuch

Tmwl P C
*n Eftate » mentioning a Eequeft thereof, is within the laid fecond

jS5.

"
Branch of the Statute as being a falfe Writing-, made to the Intent that
fome Perfon may claim an Eftate for Years, notwithstanding the laid

Eranch makes no exprefs Mention of a Will, as the firft doth.

3 Leon. 170. 4. That the Forgery of a Leafe of Lands in Ireland is not within
either of the Branches of the Statute.

3
ffiT"i y°c 5 ' That the For§ery of a Decd

> containing a Gift of meer Perfonal

lSfT" Chattels, is alfo no way within the Statute, the words whereof to this

Purpofe are, if any Perfon /hall forge any Obligation, or Bill Obligatory,
or any Acquittance, Rclcafe, or other Difibarge of any Debt, Account, Ac-

tion, Suit, Demand, or other Thing Perfonal.
1 6. That

Dyer 32a. pl>
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6. That the Forgery of a Statute. Merchant, or of a Recognizance ' 5 H. 7.15.^
in the Nature of a Statute Staple, by acknowledging them in the N.ame - Ro1 - Abr'

of another, are within the Statute as being. Obligations, becaufe they
4
^f'r ... „ r

muft have the Seal of the Party, by the exprefs Words of the Statute, t S<S. cmt.

which appoint in what Manner Inch Statute or Recognizance fliall be 3 Infi. 171.

taken - but that the Forgery of the Statute Staple is no way within the

Statute, becaufe it needeth not the Seal of the Party, but only the Seal

of the Staple provided for it.

7. That he, who is truly informed by another that a Deed 13 forged, 3 ha. 1-1.

is in Danger of the Statute, if he afterwards publifh the fame, to be true, iBawk.P.&

notwithstanding the Words of the Statute be, if any one jfadU' pablrfh,
'^

&c. [neb fdlfe and forged Deed, &c. knowing the fdmjs to be falje or

Jorged.

S. That the double Damages to be awarded to the Party grieved 5 I»/l- 172.

by a forged Releafe of an Obligation, &c. mail be governed by the '#•'»*•' P. C

Penalty, avid not by the true Debt appearing in the Condition.
' 7 '

9. That one, who hath been convicted of publishing a forged Deed, may 3 i„o , 7 ,.

become guilty of Felony by forging another Deed, afterwards, as well as 1 Haivk.P.C,

by pu Jifhing any fuch Deed, notwithstanding the fecond Offence be not lS '-

of the very lame Nature with the firft; for the Words of the Statute

are, if any Perfon being ccnvicled or condemned of any cf the Offences ajcrc-

faid, Sec. Jl.hdl after any fuch Convi&ion or Condemnation eftfoo.ns commit

any of the fa'd Offences.

10. That notwithstanding it be necelTary in every Profecutiap upon, 3 A' J. 555,

the Statute, fiddly to purine the very Words of it,, (for which caufe it 3 6 7-

hath been refolved, that an Indictment, fetting forth the Forgery of 5 l"P' 'J*
9,

a Writing indented, without adding that it was fealed, is infufficient ;) z Keb. itg'.

yet there was no Neceffity that the Tranflation of the Words of the 2 Lev. 221.

Statute fhould be in proper Claffical Latin, fo that it were intelligible
• iVent.i$,z$.

and upon this Ground it hath been adjudged that an Indictment fetting \^[l\ *i
6'

c
forth, that the Defendant fttper caput fmun proprium did forge, &c. t g,

meaning thereby to exprefs that he did it of his own Head, is fufficient.

11. That upon an Indictment of Trefpafs, Forgery and Publication 2Les.n1,
of a Deed, a Verdict finding the Defendant guilty de tranfgreffione

" r -

ci Forgeria Prxdiclis, prout fupcritis in lndictamento fupponitur, is fufficient, 3^ %
%

p'A
becaufe thefe Words de tranfgreffione Predict, include the Whole; alfo js/.^

perhaps fuch a Verdict may be fufficient for another Reafon, becaufe

the Offence is equally within the Statute, and the Punifhment the

very fame, whether the Party be guilty both of the Forgery and

Publication, or of one of them only.
12. That if the Conveyance be defective, fo as not to pafs the 1 Keh. 707,

Thing intended to be conveyed, yet it is within the Ad; as where to 74*. 8o3»

an Indictment of Forgery the Error affigned was of a Deed inrolled, !L
4

.

8 ' the

and the Acknowledgment laid eleven Months after th.e Inrohn.ent- and j^fVai
it being objeded, that it being of a Bargain and Sale it can have no Pafch, 4. Get-;

Force, nor be any way binding to the Party without the Acknow- * s
-.

p - dc-

ledgment
- but the Court held, that admitting the Acknowledgment

"™m
!u

11"

effential, fo that the Inrolment was not good, unlefs that appeared, King and

(which they feemed to deny) yet that it was within the Statute; arid Crote; &° wto

that tho' there be a Flaw in the Conveyance forged, which Counfel -Hoi. 171.

Learned may efpy and avoid, yet the Party may be impeached, mo-
leffed and troubled by fuch a D,ced, which make? it within the ciatute.

By the 2 Geo. 2. cap. 25. recking, th*t the Laws already in Force were
not effedual for preventing the abominable Crimes of Forgery, it is

enaded,
" That if any Perfcn, from and after the 29th Day of June" in the Yen* of our Lord 1729, fhall fal fly .make, forge or counterfeit,

" or cairfe, or procure to he falfly made, forged or counterfeited, or
"

willingly ad or alTift in the falfc .making, forging or counterfeiting any
"

Deed, Will, Teftarntnt, Bond, Writing Obligatory, Bill of Exchange,
iS

promiflbry
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went 40.

li
promiflbry Note for Payment of Money, Indorfement or Alignment" of any Bill of Exchange, or Promiflbry Note for Payment of Money,"
Acquittance or Receipt either for Money or Goods, with Intention to

" defraud any Peribn, knowing the fame to be falfe, forged or counter-
"

feited, then every fuch Perfon being thereof lawfully convicted, ac-
"

cording to the due Courfe of Law, fhall be deemed guilty of Felony," without Benefit of Clergy.
"

Provided, That no Attainder for this Offence fhall make or work
"

any Corruption of Blood, Lois of Dower, or Difherifon of Heirs.

And by the 7 Geo. 2. reciting the laft above-mentioned Statute, and
that the fame doth not extend to the Forging of any Acceptance of Bills

of Exchange, it is enacted,
" That if any I erfon from and after the 24th" of June 1734- fhall falfly make, alter, forge or counterfeit, or caufe

" or procure to be falfly made, altered, forged or counterfeited, or wil-
"

lingly act or affift in the falfe Making, Altering, Forging or Counter-
"

feiting any Acceptance of any Bill of Exchange, or the Number or
"

Principal Sum of any accountable Receipt for any Note, Bill, or
" other Security for Payment of Money or Delivery of Goods, with
" Intention to defraud any Perfon whatsoever, or fhall utter or publifh" as true, any falfe, altered, forged or counterfeited Acceptance of any" Bill of Exchange, or accountable Receipt for any Note, Bill, or
" other Security for Payment of Money or Delivery of Goods, with
" Intention to defraud any Perfon, knowing the fame to be falfe, alter-
"

ed, forged or counterfeited; then every fuch Perfon being thereof
"

lawfully convided, according to the due Courfe of Law, fhall be
" deemed guilty of Felony, and fhall fuffer Death as a Felon, without
« Benefit of Clergy."

jfojeffallmg.

(A) wfyzx it te at Common )tato, ana Zjoto mim'tycD.

(B) cftiijat it t'0 by Statute, anD fcoto teffrainca anD
piimQjcD.

(A) Ifflfftt it tt at Common %m, ants |)om
pumpers,

3 l"P- '95- A LL unlawful Endeavours to inhance the Price of any Commo-
te

A
f'm l\ d ' ty' Wh 'ch ' S f° PreJ udicial to Trade and Commerce, and in-

A~% jurious to the Publick in general, comes under the Notion of

~£ Foreftalling, which includes Ingroffing, Regrating, and all o-
ther Offences of the like Nature

; and punifliable by Fine and Imprifon-
ment



ment anfwcrable to the Heinoufnefs of the Offence upon an Indictment

at Common Law.

Offences of this Kind are thofe of fpreading falfe Rumours, buying from. So.

'Things in a Market before the accuflomed Hour, or Buying and Selling
i*a'i.PC.

again the fame Thing in the fame Market, and other fuch like Devices. 2,4i

^Alfo if a Perfon (tf) within the Realm buys any Merchandize in Vt

Grofs, and fells the fame again in Grofs, it is an Offence of this Nature, j^?' p J£

for hereby the Price is inhanfed, becaufe parting through feveral Hands, i Jz .

each will endeavour to make his Profit of it. (.») But any
Merchant,

whether he be a Subje£t or a Foreigner, bringing Visuals, or any other Merchandize, into tlio

Realm, may fell the lame in Grofs. 3 Jnji. 196. Hale's P. C X.fti

So the bare Ingrofling of a whole Commodity with an Intent to fell Cro.Car.tv.

it at an unreafonable Price, is an Offence indictable at the Common '^7'?'Jt
Law ;

for if fuch Practices were allowed, a rich Man might ingrofs into
3

his Hands a whole Commodity, and then fell it at what Price he fhould

think fit.

Alfo even the Buying of Corn in the Sheaf is an Offence at Common 3 Inft. 197.

Law, becaufe it tends to inhanfe, which fhews how jealous the Law is H<tk\£.C.

of all Practices of this Kind. l5 *'

-

1
I :

"•
. .

. ;

(B) %Ml)M it ts \>v Statute,- ana Ijott) xiftmin*

... v s>

THE
Statutes relating hereunto are the..23 £.3. cap. 6. 6 RicJj. 2.

cap. 10. ii Kith. -2. cap..']. 1 //. 4. cap. 17. 14 afi. /6. cap. >6.

'

2.$ H.8. cap. 2. 2B3 E. 6. cap 15. 3 & 4>t£ot) ^tp.-f^.bc^ £$&{£. o.

cap. '14. 5 El :z.
coif>. 5 and 12. 113 EH'z..<ca.p{s-5- 21 f^c. 1. .mp. 22." and

. 1 I£.&M -Jeff.
1.. cap. 12. .

'• :- !

But the Principal Statutes are : . 1/?, The 5 t$^> E. 6.^.14; -by.-

which it is enacted,
" That whofoever fhall buy, or caufe to be bought,

any Merchandize, Victual, or any other Thing. wharfoever'^) com- .('0 On this

'

ing'-by Land or by AYater toward any Market or Pair: to. ; be fold ,in F
la

"'£

lZ

n
-

" the Came, or coming toward any City, Pont, .Haven, iCrdekx ordRoad adiud^cd"
" of this Realm, or Wales, from any Parts beyond the Sea to be fold, or that an In-

" make any Bargain, Contract or Promife, for the having or Buying the di&ment,

"
fame, or any Part thereof fo coming, as aforefaid, before the fame l

h
;'

l

f
r51

d
ng thc

" fhall be in the Market, Fair, City, or Port, &c. ready to be fold, or wfChVeM-
« fhall make any Motion by Word, Letter, Meffage, or otherwife, to ; ng J, s. at

M
any Perfon or Perfons, for the Inhanfing of the Price or dearer Selling fuch a Place

" of any Thing above-mentioned, or clfe diffwade, move or ftir any
near *>• and

^
" one coming to the Market, or Fair, to abftain or forbear to bring or

£f himYcr-
8

"
convey any of the Things above rehearfed, to any Market, Fair, City tain Goods,

" or Port, &c. to be fold, fhall be deemed a Foreftaller." which he was
about to fell

in the Market of B. is inefficient, without allcdging cxprcfly, that the Goods were coming to the

Market to opioid. 1 Rol. Rtp. 411.

And by the faid Statute, par. 2. it is enacted,
" That whofoever fhall

li
by any Means regrate, obtain, or get in his Hands or Poffeffion, in

" anv Fair cr Market, any (c) Corn, Wine, Fifh, Butter, Cheefe, Can- («) That the

Vol. II. 7 G "
dies, Buying of

Corn, with

an Intent to make Starch of it, and then to fell it, is not within thc Statute, becaufe it is not bought

.•gain in the lame Nature in which it was bought, but to be fitlt altered by a Trade nr

Science,
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Science, and "
dies, Tallow, Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Swine, Pigs, Geefe, Capons,

chen fold a- « Hens, Chickens, Pigeons, Conies, or other dead (a) Victual whatib-

gam. Bridg. (l ^^ t ^ 3t faa \\ ^e brought to any Fair or Market to be fold, and do

[itwk.P.C.
"

fell the fame again in any Fair or Market holden in the fame Place,

2.37. "or within four Miles thereof, mall be taken for a Regrator."
Nor for 1

the fame Reafon does the Buying of Corn in order to make Meal of it feem to be within the Statute.

Moor 595. pi.
S10. Cro. Car. 231. cor.t. Owen 135. nor the Buying of Barley with an Intent to make

Malt ol it. Cro. Car. 231. 3 Infi. 196 cont. Owen 135. But this lad is excepted by an cxprefs Provifo,

par. 7. in the Statute. — But the Buying of Corn and Turning it into Malt in another's Houfe, being

fo lave a Quantiry that it could not be malted in the Buyer's own Houlc, is not within the Benefit of

this Exception. Owen 135. (h) It hath been held, That buying Salt is a Vi£tual within this Statute,

as being neceflkry for the Food and Healrh of Man, and fcafoning and making VVholefomc other Vic-

tuals 3 /».•/?. 195. Hale's P.C. 152. Cro. Car. 231. —But neither Apples, Cherries, nor other fuch

like frtms, arc witnin rlic Intent of the Statute. 3 Infi. 195. Hale's P. C 151. Cro. Car. 231. Owen

135. Cro. Jac.iu^.
— Nor Hops. Cro. Car. 231.

— Nor Malt. 3 hfi. 196. Hale's P. C. 152. cottt. Owen

135. I RJ. Rep. 1 2.

And it is further enacted by the faid Statute, par. 3.
" That whofo-

(0 That an
" ever (hall (t) engrofs or get into his Hands, by Buying, Contracting,

India.ncnr,
« or Promife, taking other than by (rf) Demife, Grant, or Leafe of

which eft Land, or Tithe of any Corn growing in the Fields, or any other Corn

Df^rt*
" or Grain, Butter, Cheefe, Fi(h, or other dead Victuals whatfoever,

wfthliavlng
" within the Realm of England*, to

the^
Intent to fell the fame again,

bought fo "
(hall he reputed an unlawful Ingrofler.'

1

much Corn, C"e
&>c. is inefficient, for the Words arc, Shall engrofs or get into his Hanoi by Euyt»r, &c. and therefore

mult bcprecifely purfued*. 2 Leon. 39. (rf) That there is no NccelTity in an Information or India-

ment to fay, that the pekndant did not come by it by a Demife of Land, £'-<-. but that the Defen-

dant, if he have any fuch Matter toafledge in his Defence, may give it in Evidence. 1 Jon. » 57-

And it is farther enacted by the faid Statute, par. 4, 5, and 6.
« That

" whoever (hall offend in any of the Things before recited, and be there-

" of duly -convicted, (hall for the firft Offence fuffer Imprifonment for

" two Months, and forfeit the Value of the Goods fo by him bought or

"had \ apd for the fecond Offence (ball fuffer Imprifonment for one Half

,

And
".

Year;', and- forfeit the (*) double Value of the Goods, &d and for the

therefore no
" third Offence (hall be fet on the Pillory, and forfeit all his Goods, and

Information " be'eommitted to Prifon during the King's Pleafure."
for ingrof- .

fingCorn, &c. contralto the Statute is good, which doth not cxprcfly (hew the Ciiiannty ot the

Thing ingroffed
• and on "this Foundation it was adjudged, that an Information for ingrofling Corn,

the Quantity whereof' was exprcfled by the Word Cumulus, was inefficient. zBulfl.$iT:
Cro. Car. 3 8 1 .

— But it is ikid,;that aaJjidiament for IngrdfTing magnam Quantitatem frumenti is fufhcient. 6 Mod.$i.

I ..-; od

'-'--''
:

- - •

3

I

2 jrotfettttre.

.

-
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jfo^ettute-

;Orfeiture is a Word often made ufe of in the Law, and in Civil Co.Llt. j<j.<*i

Cafes is ufually applied to Alienations and Difpofitions made by
thofe who have but a particular Eftate or Intereft in Lands or

Tenements, to the Prejudice of thofe in Remainder or Rever-

fion ;
alfo the Omiflion or Neglect of a Duty, which the Party binds

himfelf to perform, or to the Performance of which he is injoined by the

Law, is upon the Breach or Neglect thereof called a Forfeiture, that is,

the Advantages accruing from the Performance of the Thing are by his

Omiflion defeated and determined.

In this Senfe of the Word the Principal Matters relating to Forfeiture

are confidered under the Titles Eftate for Life, Copyhold, Conditions, Ob-

ligations, and Title Offices; and therefore in this Place we fhall confider it

only as it relates to Crimes and Offences, for which the Party is punifhed

in his Eftate and Pofterity.

(A) foi toim Crimes an ©ffenoet (ball forfeit fefe

jfcafiti?
a " Common nasj.

(b) fc? tobat Crimes ins €>oob$ and Cftatteft.

(C) tfoj Mjat Crimes by Statute.

(D) €o tnnat Cimetlie ifo^fefture 0)all babe relation.

(E) Klt-at 10 to be Done toi'tlj tije £>ffcnber's (PooD.3 be*

fo?e Conviction.

(F) CH&cre tt>c GLlife (ball lofc bet iDoteer.

(G) !£o\» far tbe 25looo of ttyt SDtTenDer li corrupter).

(A) tfm Xfcljat Crimes an £>ffent>et fyaU forfeit

Ijte nanus at Common natu.

BY
the Common Law, all Lands of Inheritance whereof the Offender ci. Lth 8.

is feifed in his own Right, and alfo all Rights of Entry to Lands in 3 Irji. 19.

the Hands of a Wrong-doer, are forfeited to the King on an Attainder

of High Treafon, altho
5

the Lands are holden of another; for there is

an Exception in the Oath of Fealty, which faves the Tenant's Allegiance
to the King ;

fo that if he forfeits his Allegiance, even the Lands held of

another Lord are forfeited to the King, for the Lord himfelf cannot give
out Lands but upon that Condition.

Alfo upon an Attainder of Petit Treafon or Felony, all Lands of In- 3 /»/?. 19,

heritan:e whereof the Offender is feifed in his own Right, as alfo all

Rights of Entry to Lands in the Hands of a Wrong-doer, are forfeited to

the Lord of whom they are immediately holden ; for this by the Feudal

Law was deemed a Breach of the Tenant's Oath of Fealty in the higheft

Manner, hU Body with which he had ingaged to ferve the Lord being
forfeited
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forfeited to the King, and thereby his Blood corrupted, fo that no Per-

fon could reprefent him ; and consequently dying without Heir the

Lord is in by Efcheat.

Stamf. P. C But the Lord can't enter into the Lands holden of him upon an

ij>i. Efcheat for Petit Treafon or Felony without a Special Grant, till it ap-
aEkwfc.P.C. r by due Procefs, that the King hath had his Prerogative of the Year,
44S>

Day and Wafte.

a
/»/?. 56,37. And as to this, fince the Statute of Prerogative! Regis, it feems to

4 Co. 124. & have been generally holden, that the King has a Right, not only toA! H
;

Ky/: -

Wafte the Lands of Inheritance, which a Perfon attainted of Felony held
44<;

immediately of any other Lord, but a lfo to held them over for a Yaar

and Day - and by fome he had always this Right,, but according to

others he' had anciently a Right only to the Wafte, and the Year and

Day was given hirn in lieu of it.

Co. Lit. 2. As to Lands whereof a Perfon attainted of High Treafon (a) dies

4 Co- 5 s -

feifed of an Eftate in Fee, they are actually vefted in the King without

{a)Tinby any Office, becaufe they can't defcend, the Blood being corrupted, and

the Common the Freehold mail not be in Abeyance.

LanVw'trc not v.-ttc-a in the a£hul PoflVITion of r'i.c King during the Life of the Offender. 3 Co. 10.

Stamf. P. C. 191. B'h. Conn. 2oS, 210. 1 Leon. 21. Co. Lit. 2.

3 hft. 19,21. - It is faid, that the Inheritance of Things not lying in Tenure, as of

iHawhP.C. Rents-Charge, Rents-Seek, Commons, &c. are forfeited to the King by
449> an Attainder of High Treafon; and that the Profits of them are alfo for-

feited to him by an Attainder of Felony during the Life of the Of-

fender, and that the Inheritance fhall be extinguilhed by his Death ;
for

ic can't efcheat, becaufe it lies not in Tenure; neither can it defcend,

becaufe the Blood is corrupted.
(b) 1C0. 2, 3. j t fcems agreed, that no {b) Right of Atlion to Lands of Inheritance

r f* /'

?

/?
could ever - be f°rfeiced

?
neither c°uld CO a Right of EntI7 into La,lds

3 d. 2T3.

19 '

whereof there was a Tenant by Title, nor an (rf) Uie, (except where

Id) \l»p. 19. Land had been f» fraudulently conveyed with an Intent to avoid a

(0 2 Rot.
Forfeiture;) nor a (/) Condition forfeited before 33 II 8. neither could

m'-'zVi Land in (&) Tail be iorfdted fffff
tbe making of /r^. 2. any longer

i[\ link
"

1 0! than for the Life of the Te'
\g)lSis>'. than for, the Life of the Tenant in Tail, till 20 H 8.

Stamf. PC.
187. How. 554- Dyer i$9- Pl- 55- Co. Lit. 150, 372, 591.

3 hfi. 19. The Profits ofLands-, Whereof one attainted of Felony is feifed of an

Vitz. Afiife Eftate of Inheritance in his Wife's Right, or of an Eftate for Life

I
66
/-. - only in his own Right, are forfeited to the King, and nothing fhall go

Forfeiture -v. -, T ,

°

4 Ajf. pl. 4. to the Lord. .

i Buif. 13.
Ail Cuftomary Eftates of Inheritance are forfeited by an Attainder of

xBrvuml. Treafon or Felony^unlels 'triefe Tie fome 'particular Cuftom to the con-

217, &c.
^rary, as in Gavelkind, becaufe the Perfon is civiliter mortaus by the At-

c
L
/b^6 : winder,™ therefore is difabled^o have or- hold any Eftate, or to have

2 Jon$%, any Pfdperty in any Thing; and therefore 'if a Perfon be feifed in Fee

189.

'
'

of a Copyhold, and be attainted of Treafon or Felony, the Copyhold is

1 Lev. 263. in t i ie Lorci without any Prefdntment of the Homage, becaufe it is -a-

i

y
eb'U

1 '

I'ainft the Nature of a Court-Baron to incjurre ef Criminal Matters or

5 cTih'. Sffehces againft the King; and fuch Homage is at :the Will 'of the Lord,

Co. Cop. and often''influenced by him ;
"but if a Copyholder be convieled of Fe-

Se&. 58.
\01\y,

and prefented by the Homage, By Special Cuftom the Eftate 'may

fo^-Y"
5

'

be Yor'fei
'

ted to, the Lord ;
hut this is -only By -the Special Cuftom, fince

the Copyholder is not difabled by'the Conviction to hold the Eftate, as

he :

is if he were attainted; and 'therefore fince it is by the Cuftom only

that fuch Forfeiture accrue';, it lifuft be in the Manner which the Cuftom

has fettled it, which is bv Prefehtment of the Homage; but if a Copy-
hold is granted for Life, and by'ahotherCopV the Revcrfldn.-'is granted
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to another, Habend. after the Death of the firft Copyholder, or Surren-

der, Forfeiture or other Determination of the firft Eftate ; the firft

Copyholder commits Murder, and is thereof attainted, the King Pardons

the Murder and the Attainder and all Forfeitures thereby ;
in this

Cafe, he in the Reverfion is intitled to the Eftate
j for the King can't

have it for the Bufinefs of the Tenure, fince he can't be Tenant ac

Will to any Perfon ;
and the Lord can't have it, becaufe he can't be

Tenant to himfelf; therefore the particular Eftate of Tenant for Life

being extinguilhed, the Reverfion immediately commences.

(B) OX t\)t .forfeiture of <5oot>s ana Chattels*

AL
L Things whatfoever, which come under the Notion of a Per- Stauwdf.

fonal Eftate, and which a Man is intitled to in his f» own Right, *W-4S.4»!

whether they be in Action or Poffeflion, are forfeitable in the following ]\ But
'

„oC

Inftances to the (J?) King, for the Trouble and Charge he has been at in ihoic which

holding Courts and bringing the Offenders to Juftice.
he hath as

Executor or

Administrator to another. Cro. Car. 566 Alfo a Term limited to Executors, and not veiled in the

Party himielf is not forfeitable. 2 Leon. 5, 6. 1 And. 19. Moor1 100. Dyer 309, 510. (4) That the Lord

of a Manor, or other private Perfon, may have bona Felvvum & Fugitivorum , but they mult be claim-

ed by way of Grant and not by Prefcription, becaufe no Man can prefcribc for them ; for every

Prclcnption mull be immemorial ; and the Goods of Felons and Fugitives can't be forfeited without

Matter of Record, which prefuppofes the Memory of that Continuance. 5 Co. 109. 46 E. 3.
16.

Alfo Perfonal Things fettled by way of Truft on the Offender are as Cro.Jac.$iii

much forfeited, as if he had the Legal Intereft, or were in Poffeflion of Ho°* 2 ' 4 "

them ;
as if a Bond be taken in another's Name, or a Leafe made to

another in Truft for a Perfon who is afterwards convicted of Treafon or

Felony ;
thefe are as much liable to be forfeited, as a Bond made to him

in his own Name, or a Leafe in Poffeflion.

Alfo the Truft of a Term granted by a Man for the Ufe of himfelf,
* *<* 5*4,

his Wife and Children, cj?c. is liable in like Manner to be forfeited, if
°
6J *£

fraudulently made with an Intent to avoid a fubfequent Forfeiture, but 1 Lev. 279.

it (hall be forfeited fo far only, as it is referved to the Benefit of the Party Lane 54,113-

himfelf, if made bona fide, whether before or after Marriage, for good \£
/lod- l6 '

Confideration without Fraud, which is to be left to a Jury on the Jjj^ ^66t

whole Circumftances of the Cafe, and ftiall never be prefumed by the 1 And. 294.

Court where it is not exprefly found. Raym. 120.

iRo'.Alr. 34.
1 Rol. Abr. 343. March 45, S3, t Sid. 260, 403. 1 Keb. 909.

But the Power of Revocation of the Truft of a Settlement referved * Keb. 564.

to the Grantor is not liable to be forfeited, if it depend upon fomething J^J ^ 9
;3

Perfonal to be done by the Grantor himfelf, as the making the Deed of

Revocation under his Hand and Seal.

A Man forfeits all fuch Perfonal Eftate in the following Inftances.

1. Upon a Conviction of Treafon or (V) Felony, as is clearly agreed 5 Co. 109.

by all the Books. <£
A
f"

J

"J therefore a

Perfon conviGcd of Manfl.ms.hter, and making Purgation, as was the ancient Practice, or burnt in

the Hand according to the prefent, forfeits his Gnorls and Chattels, but not his Lands, for the King

hath lotl a Subject ''and therefore the Party is punifhable, tho' in a more gentle Manner than when

thcr.- is a fedate and deliberate Revenue. 5 Co. no. That a Perfon conviaed of Hcrcfy forfeited!

nei'her Lands nor Goods, becaufe the Proceedings againlt him were only pro falute aiiimx. Doll, and

Stud. lib. 2. cdp. 29. Hale't, P. C 5.

Vol. II. ?H 2. Upon
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5tanndf.p.C 2. Upon the Coroner's Inqueft taken on (a) View of a dead Body,
l8

5-, and finding him guilty either as Principal or as AccefTory (/;) before the

„,",'

s *

Fad, and that he fled for the fame, whereby he forfeits his Goods ab-

Keikv. 68. h. folutely, and the IlTues of his Lands, till he be acquitted or pardoned.
Dyer 239. pi.

36. 5 Co. 1 10. (a) And that in filch Cafes where the Coroner can't have the View of the Body, rhe

Kin? fhall intitle himfelf to the Goods and Chattels upon a Prefentmcnt. 5 Co. 109. (6) Se>ns if he

be found AccefTory after, for the IndiSmcnt is fo far void. Sta::rJf. P. C. 1S4.

Keilvi. 68.
3. Upon a Jury's finding that the Defendant fled at the fame Time '

5 c
°\

' '°- that they acquit him of an Indictment of Capital Felony, or, as fome

'_ fay, of Larceny, before Juftices of Oyer, &c. .but fuch a Finding caufes

Staimdf. 184. no Forfeiture of the IflTue of the Land, becaufe by the Acquittal the

Land is discharged ;
neither will it have any Effect as to the Goods, if

the Indictment were infufrkient, or if the Flight be difproved on a

Traverfe, which, as all agree, may be taken to any fuch binding, cx-

(<:)
For this cept that by a Coroner's Inqueft, and, as (c) fome fay, even to that

vide Tit. as we ]j jn refpect of the Flight, as of the Particulars of the Goods.
Coroner,

5 Co. no, 4. The Goods of Perfons outlawed are forfeited to the King, for the
111. videt'a.

Retiring from the Inquiries of Juftice is held fo criminal in the Eye of

?A ir7'
t 'ie ^aw ' t^iac •* ' s punifhed with Lofs of Goods fo long as the Outlawry

Coron. 181. ftands in Force. So (d) if a Perfon make Default till the Award of an

Forfeiture 28. Exigent, either upon an Appeal or Indidment of a Capital Felony, he
Stamidf. p. C. forfeits his Goods, unlefs he was Pardoned before the Exigent was

Stall rff

4 awarded
;
and it is (e) holden, that the Lav/ is the fame as to fuch a

Trevor '47.
Default upon an Indidment of Petit Larceny, and that wherever Goods

Bro. Coron. 8. are fo forfeited they are not faved by an Acquittal at the Trial
j (/)

Fmch 352. but by a Reverfal of the Award of the Exigent they are faved, whe-
1

^"''
ther fuch Reverfal be for an Error either in Fad or in Law, as for

41 A(f.pl.\i.
tne Imprifonment of the Defendant at the Time when the Exigent was

2i Jjf.pl. 11. awarded, or for a Defect in the Indidment, Appeal or Procefs.

CvD.Efe4.72.

(0 i^/e'sP. C. 271. (/) 5 Co. no, in. 43 E. 3. 17. Hale's P. C. 271. Co. Lit. 159. Ch. J-ae. 464.
Staundf. Prercg. 47.

yCo. 109. j, if a Man be Felo de fe, or if a Felon be killed in the Robbery, or

T$g' ifa* ky refifting in order to efcape, he forfeits his Goods and Chattels.} for

Stalindf'p.c.
when a Man thus forfakes Life, all his Goods and Chattels are derelid ;

184. and therefore the King fhall have them as the Maintainer of ipublick
3 Inft. 56,227. Juftice.
Plow. 260.

5 Co. 109. 6. If a Felon waives, that is, leaves any Goods in his Flight from thofe

c^Er
3

<s

W^° e ' r^er Puri
"

ue h'm> or are apprehended by him fo to do, he forfeits
iz- 94-

thcm, whether they be his own Goods, or Goods ftolen by him
;
and

at Common Law, if the Owner did rnot purfue and appeal the Felon,
( ?)

But for he loft the Goods for ever; but by the (g) 21 H.S. cap. 11. for in-

KiwTp C
coura g> ng tne Profecution of Felons it rs provided, that if the Party

170. And
'

comes in as Evidence on the Indidment, and attaint the Felon, he fhall

that .1 Sale have a Writ of Reftitution.
in a Market
Overt docs not fo far alter the Property of the Goods, but that upon a Profecution by the Perfon
from whom they were ftolen, he fhall have them again. Tit. Fairs and Markets.

5 Co. 109. And here we may obferve a Difference between Goods waived,
Rx/^sCafe. strays and the like, and Goods forfeited for Felony or Flight ; for, as

it has been obferved, Goods forfeited for Felony are not in the King
without an Office found of fuch Felony or Flight, becaufe the Property
can't alter without Matter of Record

;
but Goods waived are in the

King without Office, becaufe there the Property is in no Body ; and
1 therefore
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therefore by publick Agreement is put out of the Finder, in whom it

was by the State of Nature, and is vetted in the King as a Recompence
for his Trouble and Charge in the Execution of Juftice.

(C) fo; W)U Cntncs hy Statute*

BY
the 26 //. 8. cap. 13. it is enacted,

" That every Offender and
ft Offenders being hereafter lawfully, convicfed of any Manner of

"
High Treaibns by Prefentment, Confeffion, Verdict or Procefs of

"
Outlawry, according to the due Courfe and Cuftom of the Common

" Laws of this R_ealm, mail lofe and forfeit to the King, his Hens and
"

Succeffors, all fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, which any
" fucli Offender or Offenders fhall have of any Eftate cf Inheritance in

" Ufe or Poflcfficn, by any Right, Ti^jeor Means, within the Realm
" of LugLmd or elfewhere, within any the King's Dppiinions, at the
" Time of any fuch Treafon committqd, or at any Time after, laving
" to every Pcrfon and Perfons, their Heirs and Succelfors, other than
" the Offenders in anv Treafons, their Heirs and Succelfors, and fuch
" Pcrfon and Perfons as claim to any their Ufes, all fuch Rights, Titles,
"

Inurefb, I oifeffions, Leafes, Rents, Offices and other Profits, which
"

they fhall have at the Day of committing fuch Treafons, or at any
" Time before, in as large and ample Manner, as if this Act had never
" been had nor made.

And by the 33 H. 3. cap. 20. it is enacted,
" That if any Perfort

*' or Perfons fhall be attainted of High Treafon, by the Courle of the

u Common Law or Statutes of this Realm, in every fuch Cafe every fuch
•'

« Attainder by the Common Law fnall be of as good Strength, Value,
*' Force and Effect, as if it had been done by Authority

of Parliament ;

M and that the King, his Heirs and Succeffors fhall bave as much Benefit

f^'and Advantage by fuch Attainder, as well of Ufes, Rights, Entries,
"

Conditions, as Poffeffions, Reverfions, Remainders, and all other
*s

Things, as if it had been done and declared by Authority of Parlia-

" rrknt • and fhall be deemed and adjudged in actual and real PoflTef-

" Hon of the Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Ufes, Goods, Chat-
* c

tels, and all other Things of the Offenders io attainted, which his

"
Highnefs ought h wfMy > to have, and -which they being fo attainted,

* c outfit or might lawfully lofe or forfeit, if the Attainder had been done
*'

by Authority of Parliament, without any Office or Inquifition to be

" found of the fame, any Law, Statute or Ufe of the Realm to the

"
contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.
" Saving to all and every Perfon and Perfons, and Bodies Politick,

*< and thar Heirs, Affigns and Succeffors, and every of them, (other
*<- than fuch Perfon and Perfons, which hereafter fhall be attainted of

%<-
LHgh T-reaftl-i, ^nd J theft" -Heirs and Affigns and every of them, and

"
all

&
and every other Perfon and Perfons claiming by them or any of

"" them, or to their Ufes or to the Ufes of any of them after the faid

* Treafons committed,) all fuch Right, Title, Ufe, Poffeflion, Entry,
t: Revtrfions, Remainders, Interefts, Conditions, Fees, Offices, Rents,
"

Annuities, Commons, Leafes, and all other Commodities, Profits and

" Hered laments whatsoever they or any of them fhould, might or

*'
ought to have had, if this Acf had never been had or made.

In the Conftruclion of thefe Statutes the following Opinions have

been holden.
1. That
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Stwdf.p.C. i. That neither of thefe Statutes are repealed by i Ma. Sejf i. cap. i.

,8 7- which ena&s,
'' That no Pains of Death, Penalty or Forfeiture fhall

5 /*/?. 19- tc enflie to ar]y Offender, for the doing any Treafon, Petit Treafon, or

z
y
Uawk.T.C-

"
Mifprifion of Treafon, other than fuch as be within the Statute of

452.

' "
"

25 E. 3. ordained and provided ;

"
for the Words, other than fuch, &c.

have been conftrued not to extend to the Pains, fete, mentioned in the

Beginning of the Sentence, but to the Offences mentioned in the End

of it.

Staundf.P.C. 2. That Eftates in Tail are forfeited by Force of thefe Words in

1S7 26 H. 8. of any Eftate of Inheritance^ which muff, be void, if they do not
Co. Lit. 372,

jnc j u(je Eftates in Tail ; (a) alfo Lands given to a Man and his Wife, and

(*) Dyer 322.
the Heirs of their two Bodies, are as much forfeited by his Attainder, as

pi. 27. ad- Lands given to him and the Heirs of his Body.
judged.

3. That neither a Right to (£) a Writ of Error to reverfe an erroneous

(t)3C«. a, 3. Common Recovery, (V) nor a meer Right of Action to Lands in the

^heMarquefs HBftfi of a Stranger as of a Difconfmuee, or of the Heir of the DifTei-

o£m»che- for, are forfeited by either of thefe Statutes: (rf) but Rights of Entry

jler's
Cafe, are as much forfeited as Lands in' FofTeffion ; yet the King fhall 0) not

1 Leon. 270, be adjudged in PofTefTion, byVirtue of fuch a Right, without an Office,'

Aim 111
and a Scire facias or Seifure on fuch Office, for the Words, "fhe Knig

HoZ^'o pall be deemed in PoffeJJion without Office, &c. fhall have this Conftruc-

Gro. Eliz. 389. tion, that he fhall be in PofTefTion without Office, in the fame Manner as

Cro. Car. 428. ne (ho,^ have been on an Office found at Common Law
;

but at Com-

lAt

"

Rep 100. motl Law» ir
"

a Difleifee had been attainted of High Treafon, the King
S.P. agreed." fhould not have been in PofTefTion without Office, and a Scire facias or

CO 3 Co. 2,3. Seifure thereon.
Hob. 340.

;•"

7 Co. 13. 4 Co. 5S. a. (d) 3 Co. 2, 3, 10. CO $ Co. 11. a. 4 Co. jS. a. I Leon. 21. p Co. 95. a.

Cr0.Car.4z-j. 4. If Tenant in Tail of the Gift of the Crown makes a Feoffment in

Stone and peej ancj then j s attainted of High Treafon, the Right of the Intail is

Cafc"e= ride forfeited, for it could not be difcontinued, becaufe the Reverfion conti-

Plow. 552!"

'

nucd always in the Crown ; and tho' it be put in Abeyance by the Feoff-

ment, as to any Benefit which the Feoffor could have claimed from it j

yet fince it is not turned to a Right of Action, but would have ftill

continued in him for the Benefit of the Heir, if there had been no At-

tainder, it fhall hkewife continue in him for the Benefit of the Crow n.

Hob. 334. 5. That if one attainted of High Treafon is feifed of a defeafible E^
Palm. 351. ftate-tail, and hath alfo a Right to an antient Intail, which is difconti-
z Rol. Rep. nue(j5 ne forfeits both, for the firft is within the exprefs Words of

26 H. 8. and the other within thofe of 33 H. 8. and it doth not follow*

that becaufe naked Rights to Lands in the Hands of a Difcontinuee, or

of the Heir of a Diffeifor, are not within the Meaning of the Statute*

therefore a Right in the Party himfelf is not; for the Forfeiture of fuch

naked Rights might not only be of dangerous Confequence in unset-

tling PofTeffions, but might alfo be prejudicial to Strangers, whom the

Statute, by an exprefs Saving, plainly intends to favour
; but a Forfei*

ture of the Offender's Right to his own Lands can prejudice none but

himfelf and his Heirs.

(/) In En- 6. In the Conftru&ion of the Statute of 33 H- 8. it is (/") agreed, that

ghfeld'i a povver f Revoking the Ufes of a Settlement may be forfeited by

7*ft!'ia 13.
Force thereof, if the Execution of it require nothing but what may be

Popb. 18. as well performed by any other Perfon, as by the Party himfelf by whom
1 And. 293. ^ was referved ;

as the Tender of a Ring, Sc. (g) Neither doth the
Moor

303^ Mention of fuch Corifiderations and Inducements for the Referving fuch

Palm"'&"\.' a Power in the Preamble of it, as are infeparable from the Perfon, alter

J Rol. Rep. I the

142.

(el Engl'field's Cafe adjudged in 7 Co. 12. and in the Books cited fupra, and agreed ro be Law,
2 Keb. 566, 7<>3, 773- > Lev - 2 79- Lane 44. I Rol. Rep. 142.
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ic

s

where

the Cafe, if nothing of this Kind be inferted in the Provifo it fe.'f, by
•which it is referved; but (/) if fuch Frpvifo require any Thing of this (^Asintl
Kind, it prevents the Forfeiture ; as if it be worded thus, That if the Duke of

Party fhould be minded to alter and revoke the Ufes, and fignify his Nofrik'-

Mind in Writing under his Hand and Seal, or (£) if it only require, tint ea!c »

the Revocation be under his Hand and Seal, without faying any Thing Lfjp^"^
about his changing his Mind; or as (c) fome fay, if it only require the That if the'

Tender of a Ring by the Party ipfo adtunc dcclarantc his Intent, fsc. Duke fhotrid

be niinicd to

alter and revoke the Ufcs, and fignify his Mind in Writing under his Hand and Seal, that then,

&.c. and it was clearly adjudged, that the Power of Revocation was not forfeitable, because it de-

pended on the Duke's Signifying his Mind in Writing under his proper Hand and Seal, which none

but himfclf could do. 7 Co. 15..
cited and agreed, 1 Lev. 279. 2 Keb. $66, 763, 773. 3 /«/?.

1 9.

(6) 1 Mod. 16, ;3. 1 Lev. 279- Alain's Cafe. (<:) Vide Palm. 429. Latch 25, 26, 70, 102. 1 Jon. 135.
j Vent. 129. 1 Mo.'.. 40.

7. That neither an (d) Annuity granted pro confilio impendendo, (c) nor WTIoto.tfti

an Office granted for Life, and requiring Skill and Confidence, are for- Q P
!"f

;
J> 19'

feitable by thefe Statutes j but fuch Office in Fee may be forfeited with-
offices.

out the Aid of them, becaufe the Grantor in giving an Eftate depend-

able to all the Heirs of the Grantee, however unqualified, appears not to

have been induced to make his Grant from the Confideration of the pe-

culiar Merit of the Perlbns who are to execute the Office.

By an / cf of Parliament made 13 Car. 2. it was enacted,
cthat all the - Lev l6 9-

Manors, Mejpwges, Lands, Tenements, Poffcffions and Revcrficns, Remain- fy™"
e

ders, Right's, Interefis, Hereditaments, Leafes, Chattels Real, and other ; 7„,f' 57 .

feited. S. C.

But it is holden, that the Statutes of Praemunire, which give a general ct. Lit. 150.

Forfeiture of all the Lands and Tenements of the Offender, extend not

to Lands in Tail.

It is agreed, that a Saving againft Corruption of Blood in a Statute Hak'sP.Ctii

concerning Felony faves the Land to the Heir, becaufe the Efcheat to 3 I*ft- 47-

the Lord for Felony is only pro defeilu tencntis, occafioned by the Cor-

ruption of Blood ;
alfo the Saving the Land to the Heir faves the Cor-

ruption of Blood and Lofs of Dower.

But a Saving againft the Corruption of Blood in a Statute concerning 1 S.ilk. Sj.

High Treafon does not fave the Land to the Heir, becaufe the Land

goes to the King by Way of immediate Forfeiture, and not by Way of

Efcheat.

(D) xo ibljat Xi'me tl)c fmftituxt fyail Jatje
delation,

THE
Forfeiture upon an Attainder either of Treafon or Felony ^

/

"™-.4
8 S- ^

(hall have Relation to the (/) Time of the Offence, for the Avoid-
g ^J'**'

ing all fubfequent Alienations of the Lands, tut to the Time of the Con- (/) That if

Vol. II. 7 I Viclion, the Time
proved va-

ries from that laid in :hc Indi&mcnt, and* the Jury find the Defendant guilty generally, rhc Forfei-

ture fhall rcla;e fo the Time laid, till the Vcrdift be falfified by the Party interfiled, as it may be

in this Refpett, tho' not as to the Point of the Offence. Hale's P.C. 264, 270. 3 Lift. 230.
— But if

the b' : y find tnc Defendant guilty on the Day on which the Fa£t is proved, whether before or after

the D»y laid in the Inoi&ment, in fuch Cafe the Forfeiture fhall relate to the Day fo fpecially found.

Kelynge 16. Rale's P. C. 164. 2/^.318. 5 /«/?•
2 30.
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vi&ion, or fugam fecit found, &c. only as to Chattels, unlefs t!ie Party
were killed in flying from, or refifting thofe who had arrefted him; in

which Cafe it is faid, that the Forfeiture fhall relate to the Time of the

Offence.

No Attainder whatfoever fhall have any Relation as to the mean Pro-

8 Co. 170. fits of the Lands of the Perfon attainted, (^) but only from the Time
Plow- 488. of the Attainder.

(<t) Whether
in a Pr<cmi<nire, the Forfeiture fhall relate to the Time of the Offence, or only to that of the Judg-
ment, £^ & vide Cro. Car. 172. I Jon. 21 7. fc> Tic. Prxmunire.

Plow. 16a. The Forfeiture of a Perfon becoming Felo dc [e has Relation to the

Ha<

«9-

5 Co. no. Time the mortal Wound was given, fo that all intermediate Alienations
Hale s P.C. ... ° '

are avoided.

(E) miM i$ to U ftottc VDitl) ii)t ^tenner's;
<&mt& before CottMttton*

8 Co. ifi. TT hath always been held, that one indicted or appealed of Treafon or

J_ Felony may, bona fide, fell any of his Chattels Real or Perfonal,
for the Suftenance of himfelf and Family, until they be actually for-

feited.

Skin. 357. But where a Perfon being in Neivgate for Robbery and Burglary, be-
Jories and fore Conviction, made a Bill of Sale of all his Goods to his Son ; and on
J *""

Trover brought by the Son againft the Sheriffs of London, it was held by
Holt, that the Bill was fraudulent, and that though a Sale, bona fide,

and for a valuable Confideration, had been good, becaufe the Party had
a Property in the Goods till Convfcfion, and ought to be reafonably fu-

ftained out of them, yet that fuch a Conveyance as this cannot be in-

tended to any other Purpofe than to prevent a Forfeiture and defraud the

King; and this he faid was a Fraud at Common Law.
3 Infi. 219. | r fecms the better Opinion, that at (b~) this Day, before Indictment,

Hxle'sP C t ^ie Goods of the Offender cannot be fearched and inventoried, and that

169. after Indictment they cannot be feifed and taken away till the Felon is

(6) That ac- convicted, for till the Conviction the Property remains in the Felon.
cording to

the general Tenor of the old Books, the Goods of one arrefted for Treafon or Felony may, by the

Purview of an antient Statute, which feems to continue ftill in Force, be immediately inventoried

end appruifed ; after which, and on Surety found that they fliall be forth-coming, they fliall be kept
by the Bailiffs of the Parry arrefted, and for Want of fuch Surety by his Neighbours, till he be con-

vifted or found to have fled, &c. whereby they are actually forfeited, vide 2 Hawk. P. C. 455. and
the Authorities there cited.

And by the 25 E. 3. cap. 14. it is enacted,
" That no Sheriff, Under-

"
fheriff, nor Efcheator, Bailiff of Franchife, nor any other Perfon, take

" or feife the Goods of any Perfon arrefted or imprifoned for Sufpicion
<c of Felony, before that the fame Perfon fo arrefted and imprifoned be
" convicted or attainted of fuch Felony according to the Law

, or elfe
" the fame Goods otherwife lawfully forfeited

5 upon Pain to forfeit the
" double Value of the Goods fo taken to him that is fo hurt in that Be-

(0 For Pre- " half by O) Adion of Debt, £&.
cedents of

fuch Actions, vide 1 Little, i 32. Cro. Eliz- 749-

8 Co- 17'- This Statute is faid to be in Affirmance of the Common Law, and

(d) Raym. hath been (b~) adjudged to extend as well to the Seifure of Money, as of
4W- any other Chattel.

2 It
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It feems plain from this Statute, that Goods may be feifed as foon as c ,.

they are forfeited • and it feems the whole Townfhip is anfwerable for z'saiuhP.b.

them to the King, and may feife them where-ever they can be found. 455. and fc-

veral anticnt

Authorities tlicrc cited.

And at Common Law it was no Plea for fuch Townfhip, that the iHa<xk.P.C;

Goods were delivered to the Cuftody of J. S. who imbezilled them, &c. V 6 '

but it is enacted by 31 E. 3. cap. 3. that if any Man or Town be charged
in the Exchequer by Eftreats of the Juftices of the Chattels of Fugitives
and Felons, and will alledge in Discharge of him another which is

chargeable, he fhall be heard, and Right done to the other.

(F) Ull)ttt tlje tg&tik mil Mt Ijct 2>otbcr.

Efore the Statute of 1 E. 6. cap. 12. the Wife not only loft her Co. Lit ti.i

Dower at Common Law, but alfo her Dower Ad oftium Ecclcfi.c, or 57" 4 l
-"\

ex ajfenfu Patris, or by Special Cuftom (except that of Gavelkind), by p'^j'^'J^"
the Husband's Attainder of Treafon or {a) Capital Felony, whether «"%',

committed before or after the Marriage. e>o. Tit.

Dower 8:.

Plow. 261. (") That the Wife of a Feh Ae fe fliall have Dower. Plow. i6\, 261, Dame Hale's Cafe.— So if the Husband be outlawed in Trc'pafs or any Civil Action, for this works no Corruption of

Blood, or forfeiture of Lands. Perk. Seel. 38S. Co. Lit. 3 1 . a. — So if the Husband be attainted of

Hercfy, for this is only a Spirirunl Offence. Co. Lit. 31.
— So if the Husband or Wife be excommu-

nicated. Co. Lit- 31.
— So if either the Husband or Wife be attainted in a Pramrtnirs, fhc fliall be

endowed ; but for this vide Co. Lit. 1 34. and Tit. Prxmuwe.

But the Wife never forfeited Lands given jointly to her Husband and Co. Lit. 37.

her, whether by Way of Frank-marriage, or otherwife, but only for the 5 l
"fi-

zl6-

Yeir and Day, and Wafte.

It is enacted by 1 E. 6. cap. 12. par. 17. that albeit any Perfon fliall

be attainted of any Treafon or Felony whatsoever; yet that notwith-

ftanding every Woman, that fhall fortune to be the Wife of the Perfon

fo attainted, fhall be endowable and enabled to demand, have, and enjoy
her Dower, in like Manner and Form as tho' her Husband had been at-

tainted, £3c.

But this is repealed as to Treafon by 5 ^ 6 E. 6. cap. ir. p'dr. 9. by
•which it is enacted,

" That the Wife, whofe Husband fhall be attainted
" of any Treafon (Ji) whatfoever, fhall in no wife be received to ask, (*) This Aft

"
challenge, demand, or have Dowry of any the Lands, Tenements or

extends roan

*' Hereditaments of the Perfon fo attainted, during the faid Attainder in PctltTrca-
" Force." fon, as well

as to an At-
tainder of Hifh Treafon. Sluivdf. 195. "Dyer 140. pi 42. Co. Lit. 37. a. 392. b. — But not to Milbri-
fion of Treafon. Co. Lit. 37. a. Moor 639. Dyer 07. pi. 49. 13 Co. 19.

If the Husband feifed of Lands in Fee makes a Feoffment, and then Bendl. 56.

commits Treafon, and is attainted of it, the Wife fhall not recover Dyer '+*

Dower againft the Feoffee. 0.trf.ifi.«.

So (0 if the Husband is attainted of Treafon, and afterwards pardon- ( c ) 5 imu -,

ed, yet the Wife fhall not recover Dower; but (d) of Lands purchafed (d) Perk. Self.

by the Husband after the Pardon the Wife fhall be endowed. 391.

If a Husband having levied a Fine with Proclamations is erroneoufly at- 3 [„a .,,5,

tainted of Treafon, and the five Years pais after his Death, and then the Moor 639,

Outlawry is reverfed, the Fine and Nonclaim are no Bar till five Years P 1- 8 '9-

are paffed after the Reverfal, becaufe the Wife could not fue for her

Dower
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Dower while the Attainder flood in Force, neither could fhe any Way
reverie.

For this vide After the making of the Statute 1 E. 6. cap. 12. it feems to have been
Tk. bower, doubted, whether the Wife fhould not iofe her Dower in Cafe of any new

Felony made by Aft of Parliament ; and therefore where feveral Offences

have been made Felony fince, Care has been taken to provide for the

Wife's Dower.

(G) $;oB) for tl)t 2SiooD of ti)c 4Dffenftcr is

co?rapteii»

Co Lit. 8,41.
-|-T is clearly agreed, that by an Attainder of Treafon or 00 Felony,

? I"fi' ,?'
'•

_| the Blood of the Offender is fo far ftained or corrupted, that the Par-
&«"» J •

ty j
res a |i r jie Nobility or Gentility he might have had before, and be-

(,7) But an comes ignoble.
Attainder of

Piracy corrupts not the Blood. Co. Lit 391.
— Nor of Petit Larceny. 3 Infi.

21 1. Co. Lit. 41. <i.
Niji

170.

Co. LH. S. *. Aifo it is clearly agreed, that he can neither inherit as Heir to any An-
301.6. 39:.^ ce ftor, nor have an Heir, and the Policy of the Law herein is to make
Stnmdf.P.C. j^ en more mindful of thesr Allegiance, and to deter them from taking up
Bro. Nonahi- Arms againft the Crown; for as the natural Love Men have for their

jiiy
i! Pofterity, often reffrains them from A6Hons which would prejudice them,

Cn. 66. cither by Intailing the Infamy of fuch Actions on them, or making them
Sharers in the Punifhment which the Law has appointed for fuch Offences;
fo Men are lefs careful of their Perfons, when their Miicarriages will nei-

ther involve their Children in the Guilt or Punifhment of them.

(h) As in Therefore it is (£)
laid down as a iiire Rule, that where-ever it is ne-

Cro. Car. 543. C£ ffary for any one, who would make a Title to another, to derive the
Lit. Rep.iS. Defcent thro

1

him, that the Attainder is an effectual Bar to fuch Title,

1 Vent. 413 0) unlefs the Land were intailed, in which Caie he claims per jormam do-

417. ;;/, and paramount his Title.

1 Lev. 60.

1 Sid. 200. (0 Lit- Seff. 746. 3 Co 10. 8 Co. 166. n. —'And therefore if the Grandfather be feifed

in Tail, and the Father be at Tainted of Treafon (incc the 16 H- 8. and dies in the Life of rhe Grandfa-

ther, flic Son fh:ill inherit the Grandfather, for the Son U Heir per formam doni to the Tail, which is

originally not forfeitable, and by that Statute the Father forfeits only the Lands, and Rights that he

hath in him. Co. Lit. 8. 3 Co. 10. Dowty's Cafe.

Co.Lit.^i. As if there be Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Father is at-

Dalif. 14. tainted, the Son cannot claim as Heir to the Grandfather of the Lands in

1 Vent 4' 6 Fee-fimple, becaufe he muff of Neceffity derive the Defcent thro' the

Father, which by Reafon of the Attainder he cannot do.

Dyer 274. So if there be two Brothers, and one of them having IfTue a Son be

pi 40. attainted, and either the Son or Uncle purchafe Land, and die without
Cro.dr. s43- iffUe 5

the other cannot be his Heir, becaufe the Blood of the Father,

41 6**425.

5 '

thro' whom the Defcent muft be conveyed, is corrupted.

Lit.'Rep. 2S. But it is alfo a general Rule, that the Attainder of a Perfon, who needs

Noy 1 59,166. not be mentioned in the Conveyance of the Defcent, does no hurt, let the
1 Lev. 60. Anceftnr be never fo remote ; and that therefore where one may claim

! V t °iii
as hnmediate Heir to another, without deriving the Defcent thro' any
other, he fhall not be barred by the Attainder of any other.

1 Vent. 416. As if the Son of one attainted purchafe Land, and have a Son and die,

fuch Son fhall inherit him, becaufe he derives his Defcent immediately
from him.

2 So"
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So if a Man hath two Sons, and is attainted, and one of the Sons Co. Lit. $. a.

purchafe Lands, and die without IfTue, the other (hall be his Heir, be- 4 £«». 5-

caufe he may make his Title without mentioning the Father ; and there- TvM*%br*'
lore there is no Difabitity in the one to be represented, or in the other

625. pi. %'
to reprefent. Cro. Car. 543,

Palm. 19.

1 !«.'. 59. 1 Vent. 425. 2 Rol Rep. 95. 2 Sid. 25, 17. A/<w 569. pi. 775. A'cy 15S. L<f. Rep. 28. — But

my Lord Coke fays, that the Realon of this Cafe is, becauie the Attainder of the Father corrupts only
the lineal Blood, and not the collateral Blood between the Brethren, which was veiled in them be-

fore the Attainder; but he laiih that fome have holdcn, that if a Man, after he be attainted, have
IiTue two Sons, the one cannot be Heir to the other, becaufe :hey oould not be Heir to their Father,
for that they never had any inheritable Blood in rhem. Co. Lit. S. a. — But the Ground of this Opinion
is overthrown by the Relulution in the Cafe of Collingvjood and Puce, wherein it was adjudged in the

Exchequer-Chamber by leven Judges againft Three, that the Sons of an Alien might be Heirs one to

another, if born in England, or naturalized, tho' it is certain they could nor be Heirs to their Father.

1 Sid. 193 Hard. 224. 1 Vent. 415. 1 Lev. 59. and therefore it fecms now fettled, that filch Sons, whe-
ther born before or after the Attainder of their Father, may inherit each other.

So where a Perfon attainted hath Iffue by a Woman feifed of Lands of ^,,. 9 l6 .

Inheritance, fuch Iflue may inherit the Mother, tho' he never had any Staundfl'B.C.

inheritable Blood from the Father. 196.
2 Sid. 248.

Cro. Jac. 539. Lit. Rep. 2S. i Lev. 59. 1 Sid. 201. 1 Vent. 422. Co. Lit. 84. b.

If the Father of a Perfon attainted die feifed of an Eftate of Inheri- G>« Lit. S. a.

tance during his Life, no younger Brother can be He.r, but the Land 'r
*"

fhall rather efcheat ; for the elder Brother, tho' attainted, is ftill a Bro-
, 'lev. 60.'

ther, and no other can be Heir to the Father while he is alive ; but if he 1 Sid. 195.

die before the Father, the younger Brother fhall be Heir, becaufe there 1 Vent. 413-

is no Default in the Father to be represented, nor in the younger Son to

reprefent the Father after the Death of his Brother.

But if the eldeft Son had left Iflue and died, fuch Iffue could not have fyer 48.

inherited, rut fiich Land muft have efcheated, becaufe the eldeft Son
could not h.ive reprefented the Grandfather, but by the Mediation of

the Father, ai.d as ftanding in his Stead, and that in this Cafe he could
'

not do, becaufe the Father can have no Reprefentatives, and the younger
Son could not inherit, becaufe the elder Line is ftill continuing, which
excludes the Younger.

If a Man be feifxd of Lands in Fee, and hath Iffue two Daughters, C0.LH.161 b.

and one of them is attainted of Felony, and the Father dies, both

Daughters being alive, one Moiety fhall defcend to the innocent Daugh-
ter, and the other Moiety fhall efcheat.

But if a Man make a Leafe for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs Co.Lit. i6$.b.

of A. being dead, who hath IfTue two Daughters, whereof one is attaint-

ed of Felony, it feems the Remainder is not good for a Moiety, but void

for the Whole.

For in the firft Cafe the Lord by Efcheat muft make a Title to deveft Co.Lit. 163.*.

the Eftate which was once lawfully veiled in the Anceftor ; which he can-

not do, becaufe there is no Defect in this Cafe, fince the Anceftor may
be legally reprefented, and the innocent Daughter may legally reprefent;
and therefore there can be no Title in the Lord to evict that Moiety, tho'

he has Title to the Moiety of the offending Daughter, who after her

Crime can reprefent no Man 3 but in the fecond Cafe, the Sifters are to

make Title to the Remainder, which they cannot do, becaufe to make
Title to the Remainder, they muft bring themfelves within the Words of
the Gift ;

and the innocent Daughter cannot take upon her the Charac-
ter of an Heir alone, fince they both make but one Heir to the Ance-
ftor ;

and both cannot join, becaufe one is attainted and incapable of that

Character.

Altho' a Perfon attainted be to many Purpofes looked upon as dead in Co.Lit. 2. J.

Law, yet he hath a Capacity to purchafe Land, which the King fhall

Vol. II. 7 K have
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have upon Office found, and not the Lord of the Fee, becaufe his Perfon
being forfeited to the King he can't Purchafe but for the King

S3*«i -n

Bu
L
t

l
£ a ?Hn a"aintcd be Par^ned by A& of Parliament he may

Stamf.p.c. ^rchaie
as before, for he is totally reftored and inheritable to all Per-

I95 . fens; but if he be pardoned by Charter, he may thenceforth Purchafe

5/^.25;. Lands, but can't inherit his former Relations; for the King's Charter
£*/,/. 14.;/. 3 . can

>

t a j ter the LaWj or tak£ away the R .

ght of Mher^ or ^^^ ^^
Relation that was loft.

S?Lit°La. ,

If a
J
13" be attainred and after pardoned by Charter, the Children

3 hp. 233.
born before fuch Pardon (hall not inherit; but if they fail, the Children
born after fuch Pardon may inherit him; for the Pardon makes him
capable of new Relations as well as of new Purchafes, tho' all the old

Legal Benefits and Relations are loft.

rfltymetiotn

C^tt.^6.1.
<—

, Ormed0n js a Real Aa]m whjch ]ies for the Iffiie Jn ^.j aftef
'Booth 139. L^J the Death of his Anceftor, or for him in Remainder or Rever-

fion after the Eftate-tail determined, and is called Formedon, be-
J^. caufe the Writ comprehends the Form of the Gift.
The Proceedings in this Adion, as in all other Real Adions, being

dilatory and expenfive, it is now feldom brought; but as it is a proper
Remedy in many Cafes, and ftill in Ufe, we fhall confider it under the
following Heads.

.

(A) m tlje febceal mvit$ of fojmeoon : And herein,

i. Of the Formedon in Defcender.
2. Of the Formedon in Remainder.
3. Of the Formedon in Reverter.

• 1

(B) £>f toljat clings a fojmeoon toifl lie.

(C) $otu tl)c ^Demanoant mutt fet fo?t& in'3 €ttle.

(D) €>f tfje €enam\s pita in abatement 0? 2Sar.

.
. •-

S (A) flDf
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(A) i>i t\)t federal Mxti'S of 5Tc;mtct>oti : And
herein,

1. Qf t!?c jfojmcfcon in 2E>efccnDer.

FOrmedon
in the Defcender is an A&ion Ameflrel Droititrcl, which 2/*/?. 291.

lies for the Iffue in Tail, upon a Violation of that Right which P/mb
^35-

defcends to him from his Anceftor, according to the Form of the Gift, rf^St V\°
arkl is in Nature of a Writ of Right, being the

(<?) higheft Writ that
(,,)' And

'

an Iffue in Tail can have. tiicrcforc

Tenant in

Tail fhall not have a Writ of Right fur difclaimer, nor a Quo jure, nor a Ne
injiijle vexes, nor a N» er

ob'cit, or Rationabili parte, nor a
A4ordanceflor %

nor a Sur cut in vita ; for thefc and the like none bur.

Tenant in Fee fhall have. Co. Lit- 526. b. But Tenant in Tail (hall have a Oriod permittat, a
VVrit of Cujloms arid Services in Ic debet & J'olet, but not in the debet only ; and in like Manner he fhall

have a SecHa ad Molendinum in le debet & fo!et, but not in the debet only ; alfb he may have a VVrit of

Entry in confimili ,afu, and an Admeafuremcnt, and a Nativo babendo, Cejfavit, Ffbeat } WaJk, and the

like. Co. Lit. 326. b.

This Writ lay not at Common Law, but was given by IVeftm. 2. cap.
Co. Lit. a,

1. the (£) Form of which is fet forth in the Statute; for at Common > z6 - b -

Law all Eftates-tai) were Fee-fimples Conditional, and the Donee, by ,'^j -V
1 '

having of IfTue, might have aliened the Eftate or forfeited it, in which piow , V-y

'

b

Cafes the Iffue had no Remedy; but when by this Statute, called the c> Co. 40.

Statute dc donis conditiondibits^
the Donee was deprived of this Power,

Ma0T '55-

it was alfo neceffary that the Iffue fhould have a Remedy againft the \^
e"
;j 72?'

Alienation or Difcontinuance of his Anceftor, and therefore the Qc) Ejiates-tail.'

Formedon in Defcender was given. (fc) But tho*

the Form of
the VVrit be fct down, yet the Stature need not be recited, nor any other Stature which ^jveth the
Form of the VVrit. 2

Inft. 336. (c) That where the Heir could not have an AfTifc of Mordanceflor he

might, according to his Special Cale, have a Formedon in Defcender at Common Law, but then he
Was to recover a Fec-fimplc. Plow. 239. b. per Benlovi. Co. Lit. 60. b.

And therefore fince this Statute upon (d) every Gift in Tail of Lands F. # B.471.

or Tenements, if the Anceftor doth alien the Lands or Tenements, or ^ Tlia
,

c tl,c

be diffeifed or deforced thereof and dieth, he who is Heir unto the ^y have

Lands, by Force of the Gift, fhall have his Formedon in Defcender one formc-

againft him who is Tenant of the Lands or Tenements, or (Y) Pernor don u Pon

of the Profits of the fame. fcvcr
,
al Gifr?-

Cro. fac. 330.

per Coke- But if A. makes a Gift of the Manor of S. to B.. and the Heirs of his Body, and after-

wards by another Deed gives fixty Acres of Land to B. and the Heirs of his Body upon the Death of
B. without Iffue, A. can't have one Formedon in Reverter on thefc difrinft Gifts. S Co. S<5. b. (c) But
the Writ againft the Pernor of the Profits is given by the Stature of 1 H. 7. cap. 1.

So if Tenant in Tail hath Iffue two Daughters, and one of them F. N. B. 478.

hath Iffue a Son, and dies, and the Tenant in Tail dieth, and a Stranger
abates, the furviving Daughter and Son fhall have a Formedon in De-
fcender.

So if a Man give Lands unto a Woman, and unto the Heirs which he F- AT. B. 474.

himfelf fhall beget on the Body of the faid Woman, and they have Iffue

between them two Daughters, and one of them hath Iffue a Daughter,
and 'lies; and after the Donor and Donee die, the Aunt and Niece fhall

join in a Formedon.
If Tenant in Tail hath Iffue two Sons, and dies, and the eldeft Son F. 2V. B. 474.

enters and hath Iffue, and dies, and the Iffue enters, and dies without

Ilfne, the vounjreft Son of Tenant in Tail fha!l have his Formedon in

Defcender.

If
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F. N. B.476. If Tenant in Tail hath feveral Daughters, and after his t)eath they
vide Tic. Co- CIlter ancj 1Tiake Partition, if one of the Daughters after difcontinues, and
parceners. ^^ jeav j„g ]ffue5

fuch lffue may have a Formedon in Defcender.
Fttz. N. B. So if two Coparceners be Tenants in Tail by Defcent from their Father
476, 480. or 2vioth er:) and afterwards they make Partition, and one Coparcener

hath Iffue and dies, and the other Coparcener dies without Iffue, the
Iffije fhrfll have a Formedon in Defcender for the whole Land.

F. N.B. 476. So if Lands in Gavelkind be entailed, and defcend to many Brethren
as Heirs to their Father, and they make Partition betwixt them of the

Lands, and afterwards one aliens his Part and dies, his Heir fhall have
a Formedon of that which they held in Parts.

Terh Sea. if Lands be given to two Men, and to the Heirs of the Body of one of
354*

them, and he who hath the Inheritance marries, and dies leaving Iffue,
fuch Iffue may, after the Death of him who hath the Freehold, bring
a Formedon in Defcender againft a Stranger who abates, and alledge the

Explees in his Father ; for to fuch an Intent the Eftate-tail was executed
in the Donee ;

but in this Cafe, it feems, that the Wife of the Donee
who had the Inheritance in him fhall not be endowed, becaufe the Eftate-

tail was not executed to all Purpofes in the Husband.
Co.Ltt.zDi.b. If Tenant in Tail dilcontinue in Fee, and dies, and the Difcontinuee

makes a Leafe for Life, and grants the Reverfion to the Iffue, he fhall

not have a Formedon againft the Tenant for Life, for by his Formedon
he muft recover an Eftate of Inheritance, which the Tenant hath not
in him.

6 Co- h 6- If in a Formedon in Defcender the Demandant is barred by Verdict
or on Demurrer, yet his Iffue in Tail fhall have a new Formedon on the

Conftru6tien of the Statute iVeflm. 2. fo if he be barred of a Writ of
Error by a Releafe of Errors by his Anceftor, yet he fhall have a new
Writ of Error ; for he does not claim altogether as Heir, but per formam
doni i and by the Statute he fhall not be barred by the feint or falfe

(a) That a Pleading of his Anceftor (#) fo long as the Right of Entail remains.
Bar in a

Formedon in Defcender is a good Bar in any other Formedon in Defcender brought upon the fame

Gift. Co. Lit. 303. b.

2. £>f ttje tfo?me&.on in HcmauiDer.

jLit. Sett. 597. This Writ lies where a Gift is made in Tail or for Life, Remainder in

F.N. B. 4S3. Tail or in Fee, and the Tenant in Tail or for Life aliens, or is diffeifed,

and dieth without IfTue, he in Remainder, or his Reprefentative, may
bring their Formedon in Remainder.

1 hft. 336. This Writ, as it lies for him in Remainder after an Eftate-tail, is

Booth 151. grounded upon the Equity of the Statute dc dotiis ; for a Formedon in

Remainder did not lie upon an Eftate-tail at Common Law, becaufe it

was a Fee-fimple Conditional, whereupon no Remainder could be li-

mited, becaufe of the Danger of a Perpetuity which was always againft
the Policy of our Law.

F- 2?. B. 4S4. But it feems, that by the better Opinion, a Formedon in Remainder
Booth 151. ] ay after an Eftate for Life- for this was an Intereft well known long

before the Statute de donis ; yet others doubt hereof and think, that in

this Cafe it was given by the Statute of li'efim. 2. cap. 24. made in the

fame Year, by which it is provided, §>aod qitotiefcunque de catero evenerit

in canc'eW quod in mm cafu repcrif breve, in confimili cafn cadente fub
codem jure & fimili remedio indigente concordent Ciena in Cane, in brevi

faciend. 00 which Words it is clearly agreed the Writ of Entry in con-

4 fimili
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funili cafu is grounded, which is a (,-?) proper Writ for him in Rever- (") That ar

Hon or Remainder after an Eftate for Life.
Jjj££*

for Life aliens he in Remainder fcldom or never brings eirher his Writ of Entry in
confimili enftt,

in the Life time of the Tenant for Life, or his Formedon after, his Death, of Writ of Entry aA com-

mutitm Legem, but enters for the Forfeiture and brings his EjeQmenr ; but it the Alienee of the

Tenant for Life die feilcd befoie the Entry of him in Remainder or Revcrfion, hij Entry in fucli

Calc being taken away, this may be a proper Remedy. Booth 1 51-i.

'

If Lands be given to A. for Life, and the Reverfion is afterwards F• W. B. 48*.

rnnted to B. in (l>) Tail, and after the Death of A. a Stranger abates, fjX&Mfc u
B. fhall have a Formedon in Remainder and not in the Reverter.

UJj §&}„ j"

Fee, B. mull

bring his Formedon' in Reverter. F. N. B. 4S7.

If Lands be given to the Father and Son, and to the Heirs of their Dyer 143 j.

two Bodies begotten, Remainder over in Fee, and the Father dies lea-

ving only one Son, who afterwards dies without Iffue, and a Stranger

abates, or the Eftate had been difcontinued, he in Remainder may have

one Formedon, and need not bring feveral Writs.

If a Remainder be once executed, that is to fay, if the Remainder F. fr. B. 48$,

Man be once feifed of the Fftate-tail in PofTeffion, and the Right de-
|
8

^ s

fiends to his Heir, the Heir fhall not have a Formedon in Remainder Boo

°'

h jjj,

but in the Defcendtr; ns if A gives Lands to B. in Tail,. Remainder to

C. in Tail, B. dies without Iffue, C. enters and aliens in Fee, and has Iffue

IX D. fhall not have a Formedon in Remainder, becaufe C. his Father

was feifed, and the Right defcended to him, but he fhall have the

general Writ of Formedon in Defcender.

3. flDf tlic jfojnte&on in iSeberter.

This Writ lies where the Donee in Tail or his IfTue die without Iffue, Lit.SeB.
595-.

and a Stranger abates, or they who were feifed by Force of the Intail E
.

N- B-4$i-

difcontinue the fame
;

in either of thefe Cafes, the Donor or his Heirs
J/"*!?''^

9

may have a Formedon in Reverter; he in Re""
.'.,., . , ,

vcrfion muft
bring his Formedon, and can t have a Stire.facias to execute a Fine.

This Writ lay at Common Law ; for tho' at Common Law the Eftate- 2
/*/?. 356.

tail was a Fce-fimple Conditional, fo that by having of Iffue, the Donee Flow - *35«

by Alienation, &c. might have barred the Poffibility of the Donor's

Right of Reverter, yet the having of Children was in the Nature of a

Cond.tion Precedent ; and therefore if the Donee never had a Child, the

Donor might bring his Formedon in Reverter, and recover againft any
Alienation or Difpofition of the Donee.

Vol. II. 7 L (B) fl)f
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Death it ought to 'revert to hfm, 'for he is -Q6) <a Strang^ ?b the Pedi- W Bur hi

eree, and therefore nOt obliged to make it Out. th,s w ' if
-

_

.
.

, none of the
Anerftors of rhe Donor, rlfa't were feifed of the Kcvorfioh dcfccncfcd, arc to be omitted in the

Pedigree. Bvoib 1^5.

So in a Formedon in Remainder, the Dettiaridarit need not allcdge Bmtb 155.

that all the Parries, are dead, for he is equally a Stranger, as in the ' Lev - ilS
\

precedent Cnfe^ and ft is fuflkient for him fto fhew, that he who laft ['^Z'J^
6

'-

hvhenttd by Force of the Intail is dead without Blue.

So in -a Formednn in Remainder upon an Eftnte^tail limited to P. and Hub. 51.

K. the Remainder to R in Fee, & que poft mortem P. and K. to <T. Son
and Heir of F. ought to remain ;

and the Writ was adjudged good
without laying exprefly the Ddath of F. tho' it was urged that the 1 onri

of the Remitter was fo, becaufe the laying of 51 'to be Heir of F. doth

import as much.
But in a Formedon in Reminder, it is hot fufficierit for" the De- 5 MA. 17

mandant to alledgey that the IfTue in Tail is dead without Iflue, with- per Silt C. J.

out faying that the Tenant in Tail is alfo dead without IlTUe, for" he-ri'j

Remainder can have no Title unlefs the Eftate-tail be fpent; and it is

not implied, that becaufe the IfTlie is dead Without IfTue, that therefore

the 'J e'nant in Tail is, for he may have Othel"Sons befides his' elded.

Alio if there be Tenant in Tail who hath three Sons, and trie HA- 35$.

fecond levies a Fine iri therllJgtimW hff fcatrlfr, aWtlK'l.slMaW
fcend to the eldeft, in whofe Life-time the fecond Son iiieJ, althd' the

-im
without Mention of the fecond Brothel-- yet if the fecond Son furvived

the Elder, the Tenant in the Formedon may plead the Fine of trie middle

Brother, and that he or his IfTue did furvive, &c. and this will be a

good Bar.

In a Formedon iri Defccrider by Husband
1

and Wife iri Right of the H°b.i.

Wife, the Defcent muft be made iri the Writ to the Wife alone, for the iBr™" !

Defcent followeth the Blood, and to that the Husband is a 'Stranger.
'

.

C
In a Formedon in Remainder, the Demandant ought to fhew the f. AT. B. 4$:,

Deed of Gift, if Oyer be required thefeof,- hut he need not mention it in 4S7,

his Count, but the Tenant is to demand Oyer thereof. BMtJ} ! 55'

1

—
1 !

—'
1 1 beai ——

1
—i

1
! :

' "
r,

r

(D) M tl)t tenants #ica tit Statement o*

Bar.

"eaTHERE
are fcsveral Pleas both in Bat* and' in Abatement, which Bm«H&

the Tenant may plead to- this A6Hon<;»fuch as (by Non-Tenure,l(4)ThisPI
which is a Plea in Abatement,! and> by which the Tenant fhews that he 1S founded

is not Tenant of the Freehold, or of feme- Part thereof ar the Time of
'1

ijffi&l
the Writ broughtr or. at- any. Time* finct-j, which- is- called' Pleading Noti* it b

*'

Tenure generaJly. Button, lib. <,.

cap.l-j. A-
mitlere non

potejl quod non habet, & ita cadit brevr.

Special Non-Tenure- is where the Tenant fhews what Intereft' arid Booth 19.

F.ftate he hath in the Land demanded, as that he is' Tenant for Years,
in -Ward; by Statute MercHant1

, Elegit, or the like; and therefore the
Plea of Special Non-Tenure muft* always flieV who is Tenant.

In
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The Tenant may plead, that the Demandant, at the Day of the Pur- Winch 13.

chafe of the Writ, was (a) feifcd of the Lands for which the Formedon J^!
37 ' '

was brought, but in fuch Plea he muft (hew of what Eftate.
|>) Tliat if

the Deman-

dant enter* into any Part of the Land after the Writ purchafed, this falfifics his Writ ; and therefore

the Writ fh 11 abate for the Whole. I Lufw. aj>.
That if the Tenant pleads Entry into Part

pending the Writ, he ought to lay that he entered and cxpulfcd the other. Winch zz.

It is held as a Rule, that nothing can be pleaded in Abatement to this 3 £«*• aI S*-

A&ion after a View, but what arifes upon the View.

tfuxfo.

RAUD, (dy Covin, Collufion and Deceit, are often ufed as fyn°- £j J[y Lord

nymous Words, and in whatever Shape or Form they appear Coke define*

in, are always deemed odious in the Eve of the Law. Covin to be
J

a fecret A.f-

fent, determined in the Hearts of two or more, to the Defrauding and Prejudice of another. C4.

Lit. 357-

But for the better Underftandlng hereof we mall confider,

(A) OTiat acts arc condemned in tlje Common Hato

Court0 as fraudulent, tDo' not tott^in tlje crpjefis

pjotntton of an? SLct of parliament.

(B) m\iat Sets arc Deemed fraudulent in tlje Courts of

(Equity.

(C) flDf fraudulent Conveyances to Defeat Creditor and

purcftafcr* toitljin ti?e 13 & 27 EHz.

(D) %n tol)at Court jfraud is Ccgmfable.

(E) CcH-ctc a aarong'?E)ocr te farther puni'Gjablc tfjan

bv mailing tooiD tlje fraudulent lift.

Vol. II. 7 M (A) cffiWjat
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(A) CKLtljat Siris art conDtmncn tit t\)t Common
%$M Courts as fraudulent, tijo' not tMtjiu
tl)e cjcpjcfs |£;toMton of any 2lct of JNtt*
itamint*

Co. Li*. 5. i. TTERE it may be laid down as a general Rnle, that without the

Dyer 29*. Jfj^ exprefs Provifion of any («) Act of Parliament, all deceitful Prac-
(a) As to the

t j ces jn j efraucjj ng r endeavouring to defraud another of his known

mark-able R'ght, by means of fome artful Device, contrary to the plain Rules of

Statutes common Honefty, are condemned by the Common "Law, and puni'fha'ble

againft according to the Heinoufnefs of the Offence.
Fraud and D

Imposition, vide the Statute of Merton, or ioH. 3 cap. 5. againft the Lord's Enfeoffing his Son and

Heir Apparent to defeat the Lord of his Wardftip; and the Statute 4 H. 7. cap.
1 7. to the fame

Purpofc, the Statute of
GloreJIer,

or 6 E- 1. cap.
11. 'for fecuring the Intercft of Termors againft Reco-

veries by Fraud ; but more particularly the 21 AS. cup.
1 5. which enables Termors to falfify Re-

coveries againft their Leflbrs. Weflm. 2. or i}£. 1. Mf.4. for fecuring the Wife's Dower againft a

fraudulent Recovery fuffered by the Hu<band. 9 R. a. cap. 5. 13 $.2. cap. 12. $1 II. 8. cap. zS. for

fecuring the Intercft of Rcvcrfioners againft Recoveries iuftered by Fraud by particular Tenants,

fuch as Tenant for Life, Dower, Curtefy, and after Pofiibility of Iffue cx:in£t. 5 E. 3. cap. 6. and 2 R.

a. cap. 3 for fecuring Creditors againft fuch as take Sanctuary. 1 R. z. cap. 9. againft fraudulent Feoff-

ments to Perfons unknown. 3 it 7. cap..
2. which makes Deeds of Gift of Goods or Chattels, in Truft

for rhe Maker., void. 33 H. 8. caf.zi. Acain'It obtaining Money or 'Goods 'by falfc Tokens, the

i" Efiz- 27 Eliz- 29 'Cat. 2. 3 •&= i)K'. 3. 4^5 W. 5. wtoch are here inferted, 9 Arm. againft frau-

duknt Conveyances to multiply yionesat Electrons ofiKnigjIcirs of the Shire, and the Statutes againft

Frauds by Perfons becoming Bankrupts, for which vide Tit. Bankrupt.

1 Sid. 312. Such as (/) caufing an illiterate Perfon to execute a Deed to his Pre-

(6) So if one
:,„jicc, bv reading of it over to him in Words different from thofe in

nerfuades a J ,. ,
'. J

. f .

Woman to
which A was writtcn -

execute Writings to another as her Truftec, upon an intended Marriage, which in Truth contained

no fuch Thing, but only a Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judgment, &c. l S,d. 431. So if he

fupprefs a Will. Noy 103. Qv levies a Fine in another's Name. Noy 99. Moor 630. Cro. EJ.z- 531.

1 Mod. 46. 2 Jon. 64. If he fues out Execution upon .1 Judgment obtained by another Pcrlon.

j^r y op, Or if he acknowledges an Aflrioi) in the Name of another, without his Privity and

againft his Will. Noy 99. In which Cafes the Record may be vacated, and alfo' the Wrong-Doer

puniftied by Information or Indictment, and obliged to anfwer in Damages, to the Party injured, by

an Action on the Cafe. 1 Silh 379. 1 Haah P. C 187-S.

Co. Lit. 35. Alfo it is a Rule, .that a wrongful (c) Manner of executing a Thing
(r) Wharc a

-faz\\ avoid a Matter that might have been executed lawfully.
Perfon by

adding a Seal to a Note, which was fuificic'nt without a Seal, loft his Security. 2 Vern. lfo.

41 A]f. 28. As if a Man, that has a Right of Action to certain Lands, by Covin

44 Aff. 29. CaU fes anotlver to ouft the Tenant of the Land to the Intent to re-
1 Rot. Abr.

cover j t from him ; and he recovers accordingly againft him -'by
Action

Co°Litf357. tried, yet he mall not be remitted to his ancient Right, but is in of the

Po^.64,100. Eftate of him who was the Oufter.

44 Ajf. 29. So if one Man dilfeifes another of Land, to which a Woman hath

1 Rol. Abr. Title of Dower of Covin, and with Confent of the Woman, to the

549- Intent to endow her, and he endows her in the (rf) Country accordingly,

ffL Law, yet this is of no Effect againft the Diffeifee, but he may ouft him be-

tho' the En- caufe of the Covin.
dowment .

was upon a Recovery againft him in a Writ of Dower, becaufe of the Covin. 44 4f 29. 1 Rol. Abr.

,. , And altho' the Affignmcnt was indifferently made by the Sheriff of an equal third

Part, yet fhall the Diffeifee avoid it. Co. Lit. 357. b. 3 Co. 78. 5 Co. 31. a. 6 Co. 58. 8 ». 1J4. b.

2
f»/?.

7 1
5. If Goods are fold in a Market-Overt, by Covin, between two, on

Cro. Ei.z-^C
Pc-rpoic to bar him that has a Right, this fhall not bar him thereof.

4 -As
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As to Fraud's in Contracts and Dealings, the Common Law fubjetts
^RoiAbrryr,.

the V.lon^-Doer, in feveral Inftances, to an Aclion on the Cafe ; as ff ?* SL'^RJ"
a Feribii -Having the PoffeiTion of Goods fells them to another, (a} ,,'^ ^lt Jc_

affirming them to be his own, when in Truth they are another's, an tivu on the

Action on the Cafe lies. c*(e !*<»'«

(.») That tlie having the Goods in his Poffeffion is a Warranty in Law that they belong to him,

i .Sf.lk. no.

Bui if A. poffeffed of Term for Years, offers to fell it to B. and fays,
T &>' Abr.

that a Stranger would have given him Twenty Pounds for this Term, by
9 '*

\°l' 6
which Means B. buys it, tho' in Truth A. was never offered Twenty ?v/o. 20. S." P.

Pounds, no Action on the Cafe lies, tho B. is hereby deceived in the And that in

Value. thcl'° Ci
!
res

it was the

Plaintiff's Folly to believe him,

But if on a Treaty for the Purchafe of a Houfe, the Defendant affirms L,^"
;;" z

\
1 '

the Rent to be Thirty Pounds per Ann. whereas in Truth it is but S'J^
a

Twenty Pounds, and thereby the Plaintiff is induced to give fo much 1 Lev. 101.

more than the Houfe is worth, an Action on the Cafe lies; for the Value 1 Sid. 146.

cii the Rent is Matter that lies in the private Knowledge of the Land- l *•*• 5 lo>

lord and Tenant, and if they affirm the Rent to be more than it is, the £' p.

5

**!

Purchaser is cheated, and ought to have a Remedy for it.
judged.

If a Vintner fells (e) Wine, which he warrants to be found and not n H- 6 - l8,

corrupted, or if a Perfon fells any (f) Commodity which he warrants jw^ 9
f^

to be good, if it proves otherwise, an Action on the Cafe lies againft margim.
him. CO That if

the Servaiu

of a Taverncr fells Wine to another which is corrupted, an Action upon the Cafe lies a^ainit the

Mailer, tho' he did not command the Servant to fell i- to any particular Perfon. 9 H. 6. 53T iRol.Abr.

25 But if a Servant fells an imfound Horfe, or other Merchanuizc, in a f-air, no Aclion lies againli
the Mafter, unlcls he commanded him to fell to a particular Perfon. 9 H. 6. 53. <i Rot Mr. .95. Poph.

143. Brlipm. I2S.- But it fecms, that in thefe Cafes no Action lies againft the Servant. 1 Rol. Air.

95. ^_^^So if an Attorney, in an Action of Deb:, knows of, and was a Witneft to a Relaafe of the

Debt, made before the Action brought for it, yet no Action lies againft the Attorney, for he acted

only as a Servant, Hnd in fiie Way of his Calling. 1 Mod. 209. (/) So an Action on the Cafe lies

againft a Golni mith for mingling Drofs with his Plate. Cro. Jac. 471. 2 Rol. Rep 28. .So againft a

jeweller for felling counterfeit Jewels. 2 Rol. Rep. 5. 26, 27. Poph. 123. Cro. J.jc. 469. S. C. — So

ibr felling Siik of luch a Nature, whereas it was of a different Kind. 1 S.ilk. 2S9. — So on a Promiie

to deliver ten Pots of good and mcrchandizablc Pot-Afhcs, and delivering Pot-Afhcs mixed with

Dirt. 1 Vtrtt. 365.

If A- is employed by B. to fail from EugLvid to the Indies, and A. ' Sid. 29S.

covenants that he or his Servants will not thence import any Callicoes,^ a,id

ijc. and A. retains C. as his Servant in this Voyage, and acquaints him
2 "£?£ ^s,

with the Covenants ;
and notwithftanding C. fallly and fraudulently s. C.

'

hrings thence certain Callicocs, &c. A. fliall have an Aclion againft C. \
Lev. iSS.

yet
his Mafter, an Action will lie. w» s not laid

to be done

tho' no Aclion lies by a Mafter for a bare Breach of his Command
;

-

S '

,

C
\

a
?' •

if a Servant does any Thing falfly and fraudulently to the Damage of^acd' ic

Mafter, an Action will lie. was not laic

to be done

en wtentiojit to damnify the Plaintiff; for let C. intend omcijpitt velit, A. was damnified thereby.
1 kot. Abr. 105. Like Point.

-_?)

If A- be excommunicated, and the Letters of Excommunication are 1 Rol- Abr.

brought to the Parfon of the Parifh to be read and published in the if '..

Church againft A. and the Parfon having Malice to B. inferts his Name
cttZ&ig..

'

•invftcad of the Name of A. and pronounces him excommunicated, an 838. s.c.

Aclion on the Cafes lies.

If a Man chafes the Cattle of another into the Lands of J. S. whereby 1 Rol- Abr.

1 is fubjeel to the Aclion of J. S. att (g) Action on the Cafe lies a-
JJ'^JT'a

gainft him. S. C.

((;) So if one Perfon K&frrfs th:tt another's Shcfej)
air Strays, by which they arc fcifed upcm by ii

Bsiliff of the Manor, an Action on the Cafe lies. Allen 3. 1 Roll. Abr. 101.
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If A. hath Judgment againft B. and J. S. with an Intent to defeat him

Smith and of the Benefit of it, perfwades B. to acknowledge a Judgment to a

Tonftall, Stranger, to whom in Truth he owed nothing, and thereupon his Goods
adjudged in are taken in Execution, &c. A. may bring an Action on the Cafe againft
B.R. and j <, Qn this prauci anci Combination,
affirmed in J

the Houfe of Lords.

i RoLAbr. If Land be aliened pending a Writ of Debt by Covin, to avoid the

549- Extent thereof for the Debt ; yet when the Covin appears upon the Re-
turn of the Elegit by the Sheriff, the Land fo aliened fhall be ex-

tended.

s. RolAbr. If a Man makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of his Son, an Infant, and
34- not in Confideration of Marriage, &?r. and ten Days afterwards commits

Treafon, of which he is attainted, this Land fhall be forfeited ; for the

Feoffment was fraudulent againft the King.
a. RolAbr. But if the Feoffment had been made in Purfuance of an Agreement
34- entred into before, by which it was agreed in Confideration of his Wife's

fettling her Lands in fuch Manner, that he would alfo fettle his Lands
on his Son ; this it feems is not fraudulent, but good againft the King.

Skin. 357. A. being in Newgate for a Robbery makes a Bill of Sale of all his

Jona and Goods, to the Intent to make a Provifion for his Son, and is afterwards.
ft 1***'

convicted and executed ;
and in an Action of Trover brought by the Son

againft the Sheriff of London, it was held by Holt Ch. Juft. that the Bill

of Sale was fraudulent ; for tho' a Sale bona fide, and for valuable Con-

fideration, had been good, becaufe the Party had a Property in the

Goods till Conviction, and ought to be reafonably fuftained out of them,
. Th if yet tms

(-
a

") Conveyance is fraudulent at Common Law, for it cannot be

a Man a- intended to any other Purpofe than to prevent a Forfeiture, and defraud

liens his the King.
Lands frau-

dulently, with an Intent to prevent a Forfeiture, and afterwards commits Felony, the Land fhall be

forfeited. 1 RolAbr. 34.

2 Leon. 223. A Man takes a Wife, and afterwards marries another, his firft Wife

living, and by Deed gave Part of his Goods to his pretended fecond

Wife; it feems this is a fraudulent Gift within 13 Eliz. and by the Com-
mon Law too, in Refpedf. of Creditor^ becaufe made without any va-

luable Confideration ; for the fecond pretended Marriage is fo far from

coming under the Notion of a Confideration, that it is a Crime punifh-
able by Law.

Farefl: 37. A Man has a Judgment for a juft Debt againft A. and takes out a
Rice and Ser-

j?jerj farias, and gets the Sheriff to feife the Goods, but would not let

je/"lt ' him proceed further, but fuffered the Goods to remain in the Cuftody of

A. the Debtor, B. who has alfo a Judgment againft A. for a juft Debt,
takes out a Fieri facias ; and the Queftion was, whether he could feife

upon the fame Goods ; and it was held per Cur', that he might, for the

former was a fraudulent Execution, and the Sheriff might very well re-

turn Nulla bona upon it.

pyer 245. b. jf there be Judgment in Debt againft J. S. and he fuffers himfelf to

rn"\vf'
""'

a
ke ( tf) outlawed for Felony with an Intent to defraud his Creditors, and

Prifoner in afterwards he purchafes his Pardon and hath Reftitution, the Creditor

the Fleet, at may well take out Execution for this apparent Fraud.
the Suit of
divers Creditors, procured himfelf to be accufed of Felony, and to be removed to the King's Bnpch,

with an Intent to plead Guilty, and after the Allowance of Clergy, to get quit; and the King bein^

informed of this Pratlice, by his Privy Seal directed the Julliccs not to proceed on his Arraignment
without farther Directions from him. Dyer 245.

7H-4- \9t\' A Man comes by Habeas Corpus out of London, and had no Caufe to
1 Rol. Abr. have the Prifon, but by his Covin

;
it was ordered, that he fhould be in

Cn'oatUtl Execution till lie had paid the Debt recovered againft him after the

4 Writ
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Writ brought, and that after he mould be remanded to anfwer the Plain-

tins there.

Hence it appears, that the making Ufe of the Procefs of the Law is i Inji. 10S.

gets FoiTeffion from the Sheriff by Virtue of a Judgment obtained, with-

out any the leaft Colour of Title, upon falfe Affidavits, £?c.

Li A. on a Quarrel with B. tells him, that he will not ftfike him, but H-P.C- 4S.

that he will give B. a Pot ofAle to ftrike hi;r., and thereupon B. ftrikes, 1 Hawk. P. C.

and A. kills him, he is guilty of Murder, for he mall not elude the Ju-
Sl -

(tice of the Law by fuch a Pretence to cover his Malice.

So \{B. challenged, and A. refufe to meet him; but in order to e- iHdwk,JP.C.

vade the Law, tells B. that he fhall go the next Day to fuch a Tqwn Si.

about his Bufinefs, and accordingly B. meets him the next Day in the

Road to the fame Town, and affaults him, whereupon they fight, and A.

kills B. be feems guilty of Murder, unlefs it appear by the whole Cir-

cumstances, that he gave B. fuch Information accidentally, and not with

a Defign to give him an Opportunity of Fighting.
If a Perfon takes a Lodging in a Houie, under the Colour thereof to

Kelyngez^,
have the Opportunity of rifling it, and to elude the Juftice of the Law, Si.

by endeavouring to keep out of the Letter of it, by gaining a PofTeflion l Sho '1"- 5 °».

of the Goods with the Confent of the Owner, he feems to be as guilty ^at clearly
of Felony as any other Felon, in as much as his whole Intention was to Felony, by
defraud the Law. 3 &= 4 W. &>

M. cap. 9.

(B) mi)M 3Ccts are tseentea fraudulent in tlje

Courts of equity*

IT
is clearly agreed, that all Covins, Frauds and Deceits, for which 4 hfi. S4.

there is no Remedy by the ordinary Courfe of Law, are properly
Sec of the

cognifable in Equity; and it is admitted, that Matters of Fraud were J" nrdl
^
lon

one of the chief Branches to which the Jurifdiction of Chancery was ori-
ofChancery,

ginally
confined. 'tit. Courts.

But as every Cafe on this Head depends fo much upon its own Cir-

cumstances, it will be difficult to range them in any other Order than by
inferting the mod remarkable Cafes where the Parties have been relieved

againft
Fraud and Impofnion.

As where A. being Tenant in Tail, Remainder to his Brother B. in precei!. Chun.

Tail, A. not knowing of the Intail, makes a Settlement on his Wife for 35- Rawer.

Life for her Jointure, without levying a Fine, or fuffering a Recovery,
Fc" s

which B. who knew of the Intail engrofTes, but does not mention any Vq.l^fifc

Thing of the Intail, becaufe, as he confeffed in his Anfwer, if he had firmed in the

fpoke any Thing of it, his Brother, by a Recovery, might have cut off Houfc of

the Remainder, and barred him; and altho' after the Death of^. B. re- Lords -

covered in Ejectment againft the Widow by Force of the Intail ; yet fhe

was relieved in Chancery, and a perpetual Injunction granted for this

Fraud in B. in concealing the Intail, which if it had been difclofed, the

Settlement might have been made good by a Recovery.
So where a Mother being abfolute Owner of a Term, the fame being 2 Vem. 150.

limited to her in Tail, is prcfent at a Treaty for her Son's Marriage, H«»pen*nd

and hears her Son declare, that the Term was to come to him at his
CjtPe

i-

Mother's Death, and is a Witnefs to the Deed, whereby the Reverfion

Vol. II. 7 X of
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or

Air E?. 3<>7-

Rttn'Aig and

Ferrers.

I Vern. 156.
Hcbbs and
Norton.

Priced. Chan.

i 5 I . Barret

and Wells.

the Term is fettled 011 the I flue of this Marriage after the Mother's

Death, and (he was compelled in Equity to make good the Settlement.
If A. by a Marriage-Settlement be Tenant for Life of certain Mills,

Remainder to his fir ft Son in Tail, and the Son, who knows of the Settle-

ment, incourages a Perfon to take a Leafe for thirty Years of thofe

Mills, and to lay out confiderable Sums of Money in new Building and

improving them, in order to reap the Advantage thereof after his Fa-
ther's Death

;
this is fuch a Fraud and Practice, as ought to be difcourn

tcnance in Equity, and therefore it was decreed in this Cafe, that the
Leflce (honld enjoy for the Refidue of the Term that remained Unex-

pired after the Father's Death.

So where a younger Brother, having an -Annuity of 100/. per Anvnm
charged on Lands by his Father's Wili, agrees with J. S. to fell it to

him, which J. S. is incouraged to purchafe by the elder Brother^ who
told him, that though he had heard that there was a Settlement which
had ir.tailed thofe Lands out of which it iflued, that yet he had corr-

ftantly paid this Annuity, as alfo 3000^. charged by the lame Will to his

Sifters; and the elder Brother afterwards getting the Settlement into his

Hands, and endeavouring thereby to avoid Payment of this Annuity, it

was decreed in Favour of the Pufchafer, purely that the Annuity mould,

ftill be paid on the Encouragement given by the elder Brother.

So where Lands in Mortgage running through three Defcents, and
the Perfon intitled to redeem, not knowing how much was due for the

Intereft, is informed by the Heir of the Mortgagee, that it was ccfnfr-

derably lefs than really it was ; whereupon he fettles it upon his Mar-

riage, as fubjeft only to fo much- and it was decreed, that thofe i'ho

derive under this Settlement fhould redeem accordingly, without being
obliged to pay the Sum -concealed for the Fraud,

a Vern. iji.
If A. has a prior Incumbrance on an Eftate, and is a Witnefs to a fub-

Ctare and the fequent Mortgage, but does not difclofe his own Incumbrance; this is

Earl of Bed- fuch a Fraud in him, For which his Incumbrance fhall be poftponed.
ford, cited

10 have been decreed.

I Vern. 570.

Draper vcr.

Borlace.

Z Vern. 554.

Ihbotfon vcr.

Rbodei.

1 Vern. 1 16.

Peter and

Rtffe},

Abr.Erj. 31 1.

S. C.

Abr. Etf. 357.

Beatnijf and
Smith.

So where a Counfel having a Statute from A. advifes B. to lend A.
1060 /. on a Mortgage, and draws the Mortgage, with a Covenant againft
all Incumbrances, and conceals his own Statute; and it was held, that
the Statute fhould be poftponed to the Mortgage.

So if A. being about to Tend Money to B. on a Mortgage, fends C to

enquire of D. who had a prior Mortgage, whether he had any Incum-
brance oh B.'s Eftate, if it be proved that C. went to him accordingly,
and that D. denied that he had any, D.'s Mortgage fhall be poftponed.

So if A. having a Mortgage on a Leafehold Eftate, lends the Mortgage
Deed to the Mortgagor, with an Intention to borrow more Money ; this

is fuch a Fraud in the Mortgagee, for which his "Mortgage fhall be poft-
poned to the fubfequent Incumbrance.
The Plaintiff's Wife, before her Intermarriage with the Plaintiff, being

poffeffed of a Term for Years, as Executrix to her firfb Husband, and
which was liable as Affets, to the Payment of his Debts, in order there-

to, and to raife Money for that Purpofe, the Plaintiffs, after their Mar-
riage, entred into an Agreement with the Defendant for Sale of the
Houfe in Queftion, for the Refidue of the Term, for 450 /. whereof 210 /.

v. as to be applied in Difeharge of a Mortgage thereon to one
J;.

S. and
the remaining 24.0/. was to be paid to the "Plaintiffs; accordingly the
Plaintiffs executed an Affignment of the Houfe to the Defendant, with a

Receipt indorfed thereon for the whole Purcbafe-money, but the Defen-
dant did not then pay the Purchafe-money, but gave a Note for the

Payment of 210/. Part thereof to J. S. the Mortgagee, and of the re-

maining 240/. to the Plaintiffs; and for the Non-payment thereof the
2 Plain-
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Plaintiffs brought their Bill to have a Specifick Performance and Payment
of the ', >ney accordingly; the Defendant, by his Anfwer, admitted the
whole Cafe to be as above fet forth ; but infifted, that he ought not to

be bound thereby, for that the Plaintiffs could not make him a good Title,

thty baying by Articles before Marriage agreed to fettle this fdoufe for

the Benefit of themfelves and their IfTue, of which he had no Notice at

the Time of his Purchafe
; and for a Difcovery of thefe Articles, and to

have up his Note on a Re-aflignment of the Houfe, the Defendant

brought his Crofs-Bill ; the Plaintiffs by their Anfwer admitted there
were fuch Articles, but infifted, that the Houfe lying in Middlefex, thofe
Articles were ; :ever regiftred in the Middlesex Office, and therefore void
as againft the Plaintiff; but on a Hearing at the Rolls, the Mailer of the
Rolls decreed the original Bill to ftand difmiffed with Coffs

; and on the
Crofs-Bill decreed the Note given for the Purchafe-money to be deliver-

ed up on a P.e-affignmertt of the Houfe, and the Plaintiff in that Caufe
likewiie to have his Cofts, by Reafdn of the Plaintiff's Fraud in conceal-

ing the Articles ; which Decree was affirmed by my Lord Chancellor.
So in a Cafe between two Purchafcrs of Lands in Turkjhirc, where the Abr.Eq. 55 s.

fecond Purchafef having Notice of the firft Purchafe, but that it was F' !/"les and

not regiftred, went on and purchafed the fame Eftate, and got his Pur-
Bla"eu

chafe regiftred j yet it was decreed, that having Notice of the firft Put-
chafe, though it was not regiftred, bound him, and trtet his getting his

own Purchafe firft regiftred was a Fraud, the Defign of thofe Adfs bein^

only to give the Parties Notice, who might otherwife without fuch Re-

gifny be in Danger of being impofed upon by a prior Purchafe or Mort-

gage, which they are in no Danger of When they have Notice thereof in

any Manner, tho* not by the Regiftry.
If a Cop) holder, by his Will intending to give the greateft Part of Vrcud. Chan.

his Eftate to his Godfon, and the other Part to his Wife, is perfuaded ?• Dewnijb

by the Wife to nominate her to the Whole, on a Promife that ftie
and Bj" nes'

would give the Godfon the Part defigned for him; it will be decreed

againft the Wife on the Point of Fraud, tho' there was no Memorandum
Th rkdf in W rltirig puffuant to the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries.

So where the Defendant, on a Treaty of Marriage for hrs Daughter Ah,. Ey. 20.

vi'i ~he Plaintiff, figried a Writing comprifing the Tetms of the Agree- Halfpenny

merit, and afterwards designing to elude the Forte thereof, and get Joofe
an
£
-**»#*

from his Agreement, ordered his Daughter to put 6n a good Humour, s. c
3?5

and get the Plaintiff to deliver up that Writing, and then marry him,
which fhe iccordingly did, arid the Defendant ftood by at a Corner of a
Street to fee them go by to be married; and the Plaintiff was relieved on
the Point of" Fraud.

There are likewife feveral other Inftances, where a Parol Agreement Mr.Ej. 1 9.

intended to be reduced into Writing, but prevented by Fraud, has been &videTit.

"decref-d in Eq.-ity, rocvithftanding the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries; ^iwriK
as where nuon a Marriage-Treaty, Inftrucfiohs wete given by the Huf-
band to draw a Settlement, which he privately countermanded, and af-

terWafdi drew in the Woman by Perfuafions arid Affurances of fuch Set-

tlement to marry him; and it \vas decreed that he fhouid make good the

Setdemtnc.
So where a Parol Agreement was concerning the Lending of Money on Abr E<t. so

a T engage, and the Conveyance propofed was an abfolute Deed from
the Mortgagor, and a Deed of Defeafa'rice from the Mortgagee, and

after the Mortgagee had got the Deed of Conveyance, he refiifed to

eveute the De'feafarice ; and it was decreed againft him on the Point of

V nd.

P a Son and Heir apparent perfuades his Father not to make a Will preceiCban 4,

wr, :ch he intended to have made, arid which was to contain Provifions Chamberlain*

for his younger Children, promifing to do for them himfclf; this is fuch
Ca <e

^
tedto

J D r c „ Iwve been
a Fraud, dccrecd .
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Preyed. C' am
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Vern. i-

crce the Heir to give them fuch Pro-a Fraud, for which Equity will deci

viuons hi mid f.

So w here Tenant in Tail is prevented by the Iffue in Tail from fuffer-

ins; a Recovery, in order to provide for younger Children, by his Pro-

mifing to do for them himfelf, Equity will compel him to do it after his

Father's Death.

If a Mother having a Right to Dower, to incoura^e a Marriage of

her Son to A. B. releafes her Dower, and the Releafe is (hewn to the

\\ ife and her Relations, it mall bind the Mother, though the Releafe

was obtained by 0?) a fraudulent Suggeftion.

I Vern. 19, 20,

(j) That a

Releafe
(halj

bo avoided in Equity, whenever there is Su^rejfio vtri or Suggepo falfi !i-!2.

1 Vern. 219.
Reeve and
Reeve.

If a Man charges Land in D. with a Portion for a Daughter by a firft

Venter, and then marries, and fettles Part of thole Lands for the Join-
ture of a fecond Wife, who has no Notice of the Charge, and A. be-

lieving that the Portion would take Flace of the Jointure, by Will gives
other Lands in Lieu thereof, and the Wife combines with her Son, who
is Heir to A. to defeat this Settlement and Provifion on the Daughter,

by adhering to her Jointure, and infifting, that the Provifion on the

Daughter was voluntary and fraudulent as to her; and that therefore fhe

was not bound to accept of the Devife; the Daughter will be relieved in

Equity.
2 Chan. Rep. A Widow makes a (£) Deed of Settlement of her Eftate, and marries
Si. Howard a feC0nd Husband, who was not privy to fuch Settlement ; and it ap-

md
Sowhcre Pearing t0 the Court, that it was in Confidence of her having fuch E-

thc intended ftat'e, that the Husband married her, the Court fet afide the Deed as

Wife, the fraudulent.

D;'.y before

her Maniac, enrred privately into a Recognizance to her Brother; and it was decreed 10 be deli-

vered-*^. 2 Chan. Rep, 79.
— But where a Conveyance or Settlement fliall be laid to be fraudulent,

and in Derogation of the Rights of Marriage, vide 2 Kern. 1 7.

But where a Widow, before her Marriage with a fecond Husband, af-

. figned over the greateft Part of her Eftate to Truftees, in Truft for

Children by her former Husband; and tho' it was infifted, that this was

without the Privity of the Husband, and done with a Defign to cheat

hinv'yet the Court thought that a Widow may thus provide for her Chil-

dren before ft> e puc ncr felf under the Power of a Husband; and it being

proved that Sooo/. was thus fettled, and that the Husband had fuppref-
fed the Deed, he was decreed. to pay the whole Money, without direct-

ing any Account.

A. failing in his Trade compounded with his Creditors at fo much in

the Pound, to be paid at the Time therein mentioned
; and he having

failed in Payment at the precife Time, fome of the Creditors refufed to

ftand to the Agreement, which being under Hand and Seal, he brought
ins BJl to compel a Performance thereof; but it appearing in the Caufe

that. A- to draw in the Reft of the Creditors, had made an under-hand

. Agreement with fome of them, who were feemingly to. accept of the

Compofttion, to pay them their whole Debts, which being a Fraud and
Deceit upon the Reft of the Creditors, the Court would not. decree the

Agreement, nor relieve the Plaintiff, but difmiffed the Bill.

So where A. being intruded by B. to receive Intereft oa Tallies, re-

ceives the Principal and fails, and afterwards compounds with his Credi-

ts, but B. would not come in, without having a greater Compofition,
wn.cn A. 'agrees to give, and A. brought his Bill to be relieved againft
this under-hand Agreement; but he having been guilty of a Breach of

Truft, and alfo a Party to the Fraud, the Court refufed to give him any
- lie?

'

.

If

I Vern. 408.
Hunt and
Mathews.

2 Vern. 7 I .

CVili ar.d

Danbridge.

.

2 Vern. (Jo I

Smal and

Brad

1
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If a Security be obtained from a Perfon by Fraud and Practice, upon _ Ven) l

a Pretence of a Demand that is fictitious, it will be relieved againft in where a

Equity.
B.ll of Ex-

*

change was

o');;iincd bv a grofs Fraud, and, it was relieved againft with Cofts re be afcertaincd by the Party's own

Oath. Where a Policy of Infurance for infuring a Life was gained by Fraud, and fee afi.^e with

Cofts both at Law and in Equity, i Vern. zo6. — Where a weak Man was prevailed upon by Two
of his Relations, to give a Bond to one of them, to fettle his Eftate to the Ufe of himfelf in Tail

Male, Remainder to his two Brothers fucccflively in Tail Male, and he afterwards Marrying was

relieved agaLnft.the Bond, z Vern. lSy.-.-)
'

As where A. having by the Means of an Attorney prevailed on F. a. ^ l
r
*n>- 5°7-

Woman, to levy a Fine of fome Ploufes, and to execute a Deed leading

the Ules thereof toy/, and his Heirs ;
and it being proved, that fhe, at

the Time of levying the Fine, declared fhe mufl make ufe of fome

Friend's Name in Truft
;

and afterwards by Will declaring fne had le-

vied fuch Fine only in Truft, and the better to enable her to difpofe of

the Eftate, and thereby deviftd it to J. S. and his Heirs, fubject to the

Payment of her Debts
;
and although A. proved a great Familiarity and

Friendfhip between them, and that fhe had declared he fhould have her

Eftate; yet it was decreed, not only that the Eftate mould be liable to

the Creditors Debts, but that A. mould convey the Eftate to the Devifee

and his Heirs.

So where A. being to procure iooo/. for B. borrows it, and pays B. Preced. Cban.

only 30c/. and takes other 300/. himfelf, and the remaining 400/. in jy"^,
Goods, which prove worth little or nothing; and for fecuring the Whole, z Vem°.~\(>.

both s;ave a Recognizance; yet that being fued againft B. he brought s. c.

his BUI, and had a perpetual Injunction againft the Recognizance on

Payment of 300/. only and Intereft, by Reafon of fome Circumftances

of Fraud ;
and it appearing to be a Contrivance between A. and the

Lender, to charge B. with the Whole.

Where a Purchase was obtained from a Man alrnoft in his Dotage, at
x Vnri _ lo6t

a great Under-value, who was perfuaded by the Perfons that treated v;je treced.

with him, that they could help him to a great Match, and told him, Chan. 16.

that to qualify himfelf for the Lady, it was neceftary he fhould convert Where on
^

all his Lands into Money, and they treated for the Purchafe in a Perfon's fon^/of a"

Name who knew nothing of the Matter ; and for thefe Circumftances of Fraud, the

Fraud the Purchafe was let afide. Court of

Chancery
refufed to carry the Agreement of a Feme Covert into Execution. — Where a Purchafe at a great

Undervalue, obtained from a Perfon who fome Time after became a Lunarick, was fet afide for

Fraud. 2 Vern. 67 S.

Where an Agreement for a Purchafe was obtained from a Woman of - Ven. 652.

ninety Years of Age, and feveral fufpicious Circumftances appearing, the 9?fn
,

ver#

Court would neither decree it to be carried into Execution againft the

Heir at Law, nor to be delivered on a Crofs-Bill for that Purpofe, but

left the Parties to their Remedy at Law.

(C) £>f fraudulent Conveyances to Defeat

Creations ants $urci)afcrs ftitttfn tl)t 13 ant>

27 Eliz.

IT
feems by the Common Law, if a Man had Right and Title to a 5 Cc- s

"-\

Tiling, or a juft Debt owing to him, he might avoid any fraudulent 2f
M* X '

Conveyance made to deceive him of that Right or Debt; as if a Man cl hit

Vol. II. 7 O had a . b.
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had a Right to Goods, and he that had them fold them by Covin in a

Market-overt, to alter the Property of them ; or i£ one patted away
Goods to deceive a Creditor, thefe Acbs might have been fet afide ; but

if the Gift were precedent to the Right or Debt, there was no Way in

fuch Cafe to fet afide the Conveyance.
" But now by the 13 EIiZ. cap. $. for the Avoiding and Abolifhing of

"
feigned, covenous and fraudulent Feoffments, Gifts, Grants, Aliena-

"
tions, Conveyances, Bonds, Suits, Judgments and Executions, as well

" of Lands and Tenements as of Goods and Chattels, now of late more
" commonly p radii fed than heretofore ;

which Feoffments, Gifts, Grants,
" Alienations, Conveyances, Bonds, Suits, Judgments and Executions
" have been and are devifed and contrived of Malice, Fraud, Covin,
" Collufion or Guile, to the End, Purpofe, aiid Intent to delay, hinder,
" or defraud Creditors and others of their juft and lawful Aclions, Suits,
"

Debts, Accounts, Damages, Penalties, Forfeitures, Heriots, Mortua-
" ries and Reliefs, not only to the Let or Hindrance of the due Courfe
" or Execution of Law and Jufticc, but alfo to the Overthrow of all

" true and plain Dealing, Bargaining and Chivifance.
" It is therefore ena&ed, that all and every Feoffment, Gift, Grant,

" Alienation, Bargain and Conveyance of Lands, Tenements, Heredi-
c < taments, Goods and Chattels, or of any of them, or of any Lei.fe,
" Rent, Common, or other Profit or Charge out of the fame Lands,
" Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods and Chattels, or any of thtm, by
"

Writing or othervvife, and all and every Bond, Suit, Judgment and
" Execution at any Time had, or hereafter to be had or made to, or for
"

any Intent or Purpofe before declared and expreffed, fhall be from
" henceforth deemed and taken (only as againft that Pcrfon or Perfons,
" his or their Heirs, SuccefTors, Executors, Adminiftrators and Aibgns,
" and every of them, whofe Aclions, Suits, Debts, Accounts, Dama-
«

ges, Penalties, Forfeitures, Heriots, Mortuaries and Reliefs by fuch
"

guileful,
covenous or fraudulent Devices and Practices, as is aforefaid,

tc
are, fhall, or might be in any wife difturbed, hundred, delayed or de-

" frauded,) to be clearly and utterly void, fruftrate, and of none EfFecT:,
"

any Pretence, Colour, fained Confideration, expreffing of Ufe, or any
" other Matter or Thing to the contrary notwithftanding.
" Provided that this Acl, or any Thing therein contained, fhall not

" extend to any Eftate or Intereft in Lands, Tenements, Heredita-
"

ments, Leafes, Rents, Commons, Profits, Goods or Chattels, had,
" made, conveyed or allured, or hereafter to be had, made, conveyed
" or allured, which Eftate or Intereft is, or fhall be upon good Confide-
"

ration, and bona fide lawfully conveyed or allured to any Perfon or
"

Perfons, or Bodies Politick or Corporate, not having at the Time of
" fuch Conveyance or AfTurance to them made, any Manner of Notice
" or Knowledge of fuch Covin, Fraud or Collufion, as is aforefaid.
" And by the 27 Eliz. cap. 4. for avoiding of fraudulent, fained and

" covenous Conveyances, Gifts, Grants, Charges, Ufes and Eftates,
" and for the Maintenance of upright and juft Dealing in the Purchafing" of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, it is enaded, that all and
"

every Conveyance, Grant, Charge, Leafe, Eftate, Incumbrance and
" Limitation of Ufe or Ufes, of, in, or out of any Lands, Tenements,
" or other Hereditaments whatfoever, had or made, or at any Time
" hereafter to be made, for the Intent and Purpofe to defraud and de-
" ceive fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, as have
<c

purchafed, or fhall afterwards purchafe in Fec-fimple, Fee-tail, for
"

Life, Lives, or Years, the fame Lands, .Tenements and Hercdita-
"

ments, or any Part or Parcel thereof fo formerly conveyed, granted,
"

leafed, charged, incumbred or limited in ufe, or to defraud and de-
" ceive fuch as have, or fhall purchafe any Rent, Profit or Commodity,
" in or out of the fame, or any Part thereof, fhall be deemed and taken

1
"

only
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"

only as againft that Perfon and Perfons, Bodies Politick, and Corpo-"
rate, his and their Heirs, Succeffors, Executors, Adminiftrators and

"
Afligns, and againft all and every other Perfon and Perfons lawfully"
having or claiming, by, from, or under them, or any of them, which

" have purchafcd, or fliall hereafter fo purchafe for Money, or other
"

good Confideration, the fame Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,
or any Part or Parcel thereof, or any Rent, Profit or Commodity, in

" or out of the fame, to be utterly void, fruftrate, and of none Effecl:,
c:

any Pretence, Colour, fained Confideration, or expreffing of any L'fe
" or Ufes to the contrary notwithftand:ng.

' ; Provided that this Act, or any Thing therein contained, fliall not
" extend or be conftrued to impeach, defeat, make void or fruftrate
"

any Conveyance, .Afiignment of Leafe, Affurance, Grant, Charge,
" Leafe, Eftate, Jntereft, or Limitation of Ufe or Ufes of, in, to, or
" out of any Lands, Tenements or Pkrcditaments heretofore at any
" Time had or made, or hereafter to be had or made upon, or for good
"

Confideration, and Lena fide, to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Poli-
" tick or Corporate, any Thing before mentioned to the contrary hereof
"

nofvvthftanding.
" And par. 5. it is further enafted by the faid Statute, That if any

" Perfon cr Perfons fh ill make any Conveyance, Gift, Grant, Demife,
" Ch .rge, Limitation of Ufe or Ufes, or Affurance of, in, or out of
"

any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, with any Claufe, Provi-
"

fion, Article or Condition of Revocation, Determination or Altera- ,
" tion at his or their Will or Pleafure, of fuch Conveyance, Affurance,
"

Grants, Limitations of Ufes, or Eftates of, in, or out of the faid
"

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or of, in, or out of any Part or
" Parcel of them contained or mentioned in any Writing, Deed, or
" Indenture of fuch Affurance, Conveyance, Grant or Gift, and after
" fuch Conveyance, Grant, Gift, Demife, Charge, Limitation of Ufes,
11 or Affurance fo made or had, fliall, or do bargain, fell, demife, grant,
"

convey, or charge the fame Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or
"

any Part or Parcel thereof, to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick
t: or Corporate, for Money or other good Confideration paid or given,
"

(the faid firft Conveyance, Affurance, Gift, Grant, Demife, Charge
" or Limitation, not by him or them revoked, made void, or altered,
*'

according to the Power and Authority referved or expreffed unto him
*' or them, in and by the faid fecret Conveyance, Affurance, Gift or
"

Grant,) That then the faid former Conveyance, Affurance, Gift, De-
" mife and Grant as touching the faid Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
" ments fo after bargained, ibid, conveyed, demifed or charged againft
" the faid Bargainees, Vendees, LefTees, Grantees, and every of them,
" their Heirs, Succeffors, Executors and Afligns, and againft all and
"

every Perfon and Perfons which have, (hall, or may lawfully claim
"

any Thing by, from, or under them, or any of them, fhall be deem-
"

ed, taken, and adjudged to be void, fruftrate, and of none Effect, by
" Virtue and Force of this prefent Acf.
"

Provided, That no lawful Mortgage made, or to be made bona fide,
" and without Fraud or Covin, upon good Confideration, fhall be im-
"

peached or impaired Dy Force of this Act, but fliall ftand in the like

" Force and Effect, as the fame fliould have done if this Act had never
" been had or made.

In the Conftruction of thefe Statutes the following Opinions have been

holden.

That where in a Formedoii the Tenant pleaded Non-tenure, upon which c^-Eiz 255.

they were at IfiTue
;
and it was found, that before the Writ purchaied,

tecn.ir.i «r.<t

the Tenant infeoffed divers Perfons, with an Intent to defraud him who
"

had Caufe of Action to the Lands, and that notwithftanding the Feoffor

took
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took the Profits; and on this Verdicl it was adjudged for the Deman-
dant, tv'z. that by the 13 E/iz. the Feoffment was void againft him.

3 Co. So. A. being indebted to B. in 400/. and to C. in 200/. C. brings Delt
TWm'sCafc.

againft him, and hanging the Writ, A. being pclTefled of Goods and
M0
BiiV^' 6

Chattels to c 'ie ^ra 'ue °f 3°°^- makes a fecret Conveyance of them ali,

s. t".

'

without Exception, to B. in Satisfaction of his Debt, but notwithftand-

ing continues in PofTeffion of them, and fells fome of them, and others

of them being Sheep he fets his Mark on
;

and it was refolved to be a

fraudulent Gift and Sale within the 13 Eliz. for tho' fuch a Sale hath one
of the Qualifications required by the Statute, being made to a Creditor
for his juft Debt, and confequently on a valuable Confideration

; yet it

wants the other; for the Owner's continuing in PofTeffion is a fixed and
undoubted Character of a fraudulent Conveyance, becaufe the PofTeffion

is the only Indicium of the Property of a Chattel, and therefore this Sale

is not made bona fide ; and as this is a leading Refolution, being agree-
able to the Rule of Commerce fettled by the Statute, fo it is hiphly
conformable to the moft exact Reafon and Equity; for if fuch Coliufion

and Practice were allowed between a Debtor and his Creditor, as it

would prove injurious to other Creditors of the fame Debtor, in depri-

ving them of all Means of fatisfying themfelves by the ftatcd Methods
of Juftice ;

fo it muft in its Confequer.ee have a very ill Influence on

Commerce, by preventing Loans of Money, and other Confidences of
that Nature, which are fo neceflary for the Support of it, fince no Man
would lend, or truft another with Money or Goods upon fuch an apparent
Hazard of lofing them.

3 Co. St. So where A. being indebted to five feveral Perfons in the Sums of 20/.
Moor 639. each, and having Goods to the Value of 20/. makes a Gift of them to

one of the Five, in Satisfaction of his Debt ; but upon this fecret Truft
between them, that the Grantee, in CompafTion to his Circumftances,
fhould deal favourably with him in permitting him, or fome other for

him, to ufe and poffefs the faid Goods, paying this Creditor as he was
able and could afford it, the faid Debt of 20/. and refolved to be a frau-

dulent Conveyance and Deed of Sale.

zRol.Alr. So if A. makes a Bill of Sale of all his Goods in Confideration of
779- Blood and natural Affection to his Sen, or one of his Relations, it is a

sGtTsi.
14 vo 'd Conveyance in Refpect to Creditors, for the Confideration of Blood,

&c. which are made the Motives of this Gift, are efteemed in their Na-
ture inferior to valuable Confiderations, which are neceffarily required in

fuch Sales by 13 Eliz. and this feems to be a Conftruction fuitable to

the ftricteft Rules of Equity ; for if Confiderations of Blood or natural

Affection were allowed to be of equal Dignity with, or to come under
the Notion of valuable Confiderations required by this Statute, it would
be in the Power of any Debtor, by fuch Conveyances of his Perfonal E-
ftate to his Kindred, to build a Family upon a Conduct to his Creditors,
which carries in it all the Strains of Injuftice and collufive Dealing ;

moreover, there is a ftrong Prefumption, that fuch Sales to Relations are

conftantly attended with a fecret Truft and Perfonal Confidence of re-

conveying Part of the Goods to the Vendor for his Subfiftence, fo that

they are intirely inconfiftent with the Scheme laid down by the Statute,
and therefore void and illegal.

1 Mod. 119. But if a Perfon, before he contracts any Debts, makes a voluntary
1 Vent. 194. Settlement on his Son bona fide',

it feems that this is not within the Sta-

\ j{ i ^f' tute, for it never could be the Intent of the Ad to fet afide all voluntary

506.

'

Settlements ;
but if the Gift be made on any Truft either expreffed or

implied, between Donor and Donee, it is within the Statute ; for all

Acts for the Suppreffing of Fraud are to be liberally expounded.
3 Co. Sr. And therefore if the Jury find that the Owner continued in PolTef-
Moor6-3 S. £ on f i-jjj Goods after his Bill of Sale of them, this is an undoubted

Badge of a fraudulent Conveyance, becaufe the PofTeffion is the only ///-

1 dictum
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d'cimu of the Property of a Chattel, which is a Thing unfixed and tran-

fitory ;
fo there are other Marks and Characters of Fraud, as a general

Conveyance of them all without any Exception, for it is hardly to be

prefumed, that a Man will ftrip himfelf intirely of all his Perfonal Pro-

perty, not excepting his Bedding and wearing Apparel, unlefs there were

fome fecret Correlpondence and good Undcrftanding fettled between

him and the Vendee, for a private Occupancy of all or fome Part of the

Goods for his Support ; alfo a fecret Manner of tranfacting fuch Bill of

Sale and unufual Cl.aiies in it, as that it is made honeftly, truly, and

bona fide, are Marks of Fraud and CoIIufion, for fuch an artful and

forced Drefs and Appearance give a Sufpicion and Jealoufy of fome De-

fed varnifhed over with it.

If a Gift be nude to deceive one Creditor, it is void againft all Credi- 5 Co. 60.

tors- but wherc-ever a Conveyance is conftrued fraudulent, it muft be Moot 615.

with refpect to real Creditors and Purchafers for valuable Confe-

deration.

Therefore if a Man makes a fraudulent Leafe, and then another bona 1 And. 233,

fide, without Rent or Fine, the fecond Leffce fhall not avoid the firft &-™ r 6o ~-

Leafe ; for no Purchafer fhall avoid a former fraudulent Conveyance,
but a Purchafer for valuable ConGderation.

But though a Purcru fer for valuable Confideration within the 27 E- 5 O 60.

Hz. hath Notice of a fraudulent Conveyance before he purchafes, yet
Gewfe? »CaIei

after the Purchafe he fhall avoid it; for the Statute exprefly avoids fuch
""' '>'

Conveyances, fo that whether the Purchafer hath Notice of them, or

not, is not material.

If A- brings an Action againft B. for lying with his Wife, after which p,w. ch.v.

B. affi^ns his Eftate to Truftees in Truft, to pay the feveral Debts men- Lewkner and

tionedin a Schedule, and fuch other Debts as he fhould mention within *Ww»'

ten Days, and A. recovers 5000/. Damage, and brings his Bill to fet ,

afide this Deed as fraudulent, and made to defeat him of his Recovery,
in this Cafe A. can have no other Relief but to come in upon the Sur-

plus, after the Debts mentioned in the Schedule, or appointed within ten

Days purfuant to it, are fatisfied, the Deed being neither fraudulent in

Law or Equity, A. being no Creditor at the Time of executing it
; and

it was confeientious in him to prefer his Real Creditors to one, whofe

Debt, when recovered, was founded only in Maleficio.

A. by Bill of Sale made over his Goods to a Truftee for B. who lived 2 Vem. 49a.

with him as' his Wife, and was fo reputed, and he alfo purchafed a Leafe Fletcher and

of the Houfe wherein he dwelt, in the Name of a Truftee, and declared Llld y L 'dleP

the Truft thereof to himfelf for Life, then in Truft for B. during the

Refidue of the Term ;
and this Bill of Sale was held fraudulent as to

Creditors, but as to the Declaration of the Truft of the Term, the

Court held it good, and not liable to Ah Debts, the Term being never

in him, and being fo fettled at the Time it was purchafed, and A. might
have given the Money to B. who might have purchafed it for her felf,

and in her own Name.
Fraudulent Conveyances and Gifts are only void againft Purchafers Cn.'fac. 2-0.

and Creditors, and fhall bind the Parties themfelves, and their Repre*
v
'f

e 2 AnA -

fentatives.

And therefore where A. made a fraudulent Sale of his Goods to B. teh. 196.

and delivered Pofieffion of fome of them in his Life-time, and the Reft H/i«« and

coming to the Hands of his Adminiftrator, it was held in an Action Lm!
^-

brought by B. for thofe Goods, that the Adminiftrator could not plead 5*°c
*

,'r' : "°

the Statute of 13 Eliz. nor maintain the Poffeflion of the Goods even to

f.itisfy Creditors.

But if a Man makes a Deed of Gift of his Goods in his Life-time by 13 H.4 4 l.

Covin, to ouft his Creditors of their Debts i yet after his Death the Ven* ' RohJbr.

dee fhall be 00 charged for them.
_ J«-^ ^

Executor of his own Wrong, telu. 197. Cn.Jac.-.-:

Vol. II. 7 P Where
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CroEliz Sio. Where by Special Verdi<5t it was found, that A. being poflefled of
Bethd and dj vers Goods to the Value o( 250 /. by Covin to defraud his Creditors,

i'/L/i 72.
niac^e a Gift of his Goods to his Daughter, upon Condition, that upon

S. C. Payment of 20 s. it fhould be void, and died} and that J. S. inter-

meddled with the Goods } after which the Daughter took Pofleflion of
them by Force of the Gift, and then Admimftration was granted to J. S.

of all the Goods, Be. of A. and in an Action againft him as Executor, it

was held, that the Gift was apparently fraudulent within the 13 l.h%. and
that by his intermeddling, before Adminiftration granted to him, he
became an Executor dc [on fort, and liable as fuchj and that the Law
continued the Pofleflion in him from the Time of intermeddling to the
Time of granting Adminiftration.

Trm. 1706. If j[m makes a Bill of Sale to B. a Creditor, and afterwards to C.
Bake* and

anotner Creditor, and delivers Pofleflion at the Time of the Sale to

tJ?HoltC\. neither, and after C. gets Pofleflion of them, and B. takes them out of
his Pofleflion, C can't maintain Trefpafs, becaufe the firft Bill of Sale

is fraudulent againft Creditors, and fo is the fecond ; yet they both

bind A. and B.'s is the elder Title, and the naked Pofleflion of C. ought
not to prevail againft the Title of B. that is prior, where both are

equally Creditors, and Pofleflion at the Time of the Bill of Sale is de-

livered over to neither.

Moor 6 15. if a Gift be made to deceive one Creditor, it is void againft (a) all
00 Where a 1

Q-editors of the Party within the Statute.
Feoffment *

was made to deceive Creditors, and tlio' by ihe Event the King was cheated of his Ward, yet being
only to that Intent and I'nrpofc, it ought not to be extended farther. 10 Co. J7. So where
there was ft Rcdcmilc to A. to the Imcm the Wife of the Tenant fhould not be endowed during the
Life of J. and it was held that ir could not be extended to any other Intent or Purpole. Dyer 551.
VVIicre one hchl of divers Lords by Herior Cuftom, and to the Intent to deceive one, made a Gift of
all his Beads Hcriotable. z Leen. S, 9. Dyer 351.

Cro. 7^.131, A Man binds himfelf in a Bond to pay Money, and then in a Statute
l i 2 - to make fuch a Conveyance, &c a fraudulent Conveyance is made

contrary to the Defeafance of the Statute ; tho' the Conveyance be void

againft the firft Debtor, yet it is a Breach of the Condition of the Sta-

tute, and the Conufee fhall be fatisfied before the Creditor by Bond.

5 Co. 60. It is not neceflary that he who contracted the Debt fhould make
the fraudulent Conveyance ; for if a Man binds himfelf and his Heirs

in a Bond, and Lands defcend to his Heir, who makes a fraudulent

Conveyance of thofe Lands, the Creditor ftiall avoid it.

iCo. 54- If a Perfon, intending to deceive a Purchafer, conveys by Deed jn-
11 Co. 74- rolled his Lands to the King, and afterwards, for valuable Confideration,

conveys to J. S. the Purchafer fhall avoid this Conveyance to the King
by the 27 Eliz. for altho' the Statute does not by exprefs Words extend

to the King, yet being a general Law, and made for fupprefling of

Fraud, it fhall include him.

11 C0.74. a.b. So if A. being Tenant in Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail or Fee, and
B. under an Apprehenfion that A. defigns to fuffer a Recovery, and

deftroy his Remainder, by Deed inrolled conveys his Remainder to the

King; yet if A. for valuable Confideration afterwards by Recovery
conveys the Eftate to J. S. and dies without Iflue, the Purchafer fhall

avoid the Conveyance to the King as fraudulent within the 27 Eliz.

I.atch in. In Trefpafs againft a Bailiff of a Manor for diftraining Goods, he
sir Artibroft

j
u ftjfi ed by Virtue of his Authority, and that by his Precept he was

Twer.
V&h

commanded to diftrain the Goods of J. S. which Goods came to the

Plaintiff's Hands by Colour of a fraudulent Gift of them to the Plain-

tiff; and on Iflue, that the Sale was made bona, fide, it was found for

the Defendant, and adjudged for him, altbo' it was objected, that he

being no Creditor could not rake Advantage of the Statute, which

being a Penal Law ought to be conftrued ftricily.

2 If
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If a Father makes a fraudulent Leafe of his Lands, with an Intent to 6 Co. 71. b.

deceive a Purchafer, and dies before he makes any Conveyance of the ^ v:de
\

Lands, and afterwards his Son and Heir knowing or not knowing of
** 45

this Leafe, conveys to J. S. for valuable Confideration, J. S. fliall avoid

this Leafe within the 27 Eliz.

A. has a Leafe of certain Lands for fixty Years, if he live fo long, Co. Lit. %. b.

and forges a Leafe for ninety Years abfolutely, and by Indenture re- Sir X'«i>arj

citing this forged Leafe bargains and fells it for valuable Confideration, ^ham's
together with all his Intereft in the Land, to B. in this Cafe B. is not

* C "

a Purchafer within 27 Eliz. for tho' there were general Words in the

Sale to pafs the true Intereft, yet it is plain that it was never contracted

for,or originally included in the Bargain ; fo that the Bargain being made
of an imaginary Intereft, the Bargainee can never come under the

Character of a Real Purchafer, to defeat the Purchafer of the true Leafe
of fixty Years, which A. was really poflefled of.

A Deed, tho' it be fraudulent in its Creation, yet by Matter ex pofi t shl i-$.

faiio may become good; as if one makes a fraudulent Feoffment, and
the Feoffee makes a Feoffment to another for valuable Confideration,
and afterwards the firft Feoffor alfo, for valuable Confideration, makes a

fecond Feoffment, the Feoffee of the Feoffee fhall hold againft the fecond

Feoffment of the nrft Feoffor.

A. agrees with the Eajl-India Company to go as Prefident to Bengal, Precel Cknv.

and enters into a Bond of 2000/. Penalty for Performance of Articles
;

577- &>jm

but before he fet out he made a Settlement of his Eftate, and among ""cw^
other Things he declared theTruft of aTerm of 1000 Years to be for the

raifing of 5000/. as a Portion for his Daughter, who afterwards married

J. S. a Gentleman of 700 /. per Ann. who before the Marriage was
advifed by Counfel, that the Portion was fufRciently fecured ; and who
afterwards on her Death had, on her Requeft, expended 400/. on her

Funeral, but never made any Settlement on her; and A. having em-
bezillcd the Goods and Stock of the Company to a confiderable Value,
the Queftion was, whether this Settlement was voluntary and fraudulent

as to them; and it was held to be a prudent and honeft Provifion, with-

out any Colour of Fraud; and tho' in its Creation it was voluntary,

yet being the Motive and Inducement to the Marriage, it made it

valuable.

On the Claufe of the 27 Eliz. that if a Man fettles Lands to Ufes,
with a Power of Revocation, and afterwards fells the Lands for valuable

Confideration, that the former Ufes fliall be revoked ; it hath been

holden, that if a Man having a future Power of Revocation bargains Moot 6oj.

and fells the Land before his Power commences, yet it is within the 5 &• S2, *•

Ad; fo if the Power of Revocation be referved with the (<i) Confent (<0 A Man

of A. and he conveys his Land, not having revoked, the Conveyance ?°.^ ]?'?

w
."^

fhall be good; fo if one having a Power of Revocation extinguifhes it fLana
F
fn

by Feoffment, and then fells, the Sale fhall be good. Right of'rhc

Wife, in

Confideration of the Marriage of rlicir Son, and 500/. paid for a Portion, levy a Fine to the Ufe
of the Father and his Wife for their Lives, then to rhcir Son and his Heirs, Prot'ifo, that it fliould

be lawful for the Father to revoke, with Confent of four Perfons, the Relations of the Son's Wife;
the Father dies, the Mother, without Confent, fells the Lands for valuable Confideration to other

Perfons; nnd it was held, that the Vendee fnould not avoid ths Settlement, the Power of Revoca-
tion being out of the Power of them to cflcft, the Confent of fuch beinf; nrcefliry, over whom the

Father and Mother could not be prclumcd to have any Power; otherwife if the Confent were lodged
with thofc Perfons, that may be I'uppofcd to be at the Difpofal of the Pcrlbns to whom the Power i»

referved. 2 Jen. 94 >.

This Branch of the Statute does not extend to Creditors, and there-

fore if the Conveyance was not made to deceive them, it feems they
can't avoid it; but it hath been adjudged, that where A. poffefTed ©f Gn.EH.%19-

divers Goods to the Value of 250 /. by Covin to defraud his Creditors,

made a Gift thereof to his Daughter, on Condition to be void on

Payment
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Payment of 20 s. that it was apparently a fraudulent Conveyance and

void,

jv/oor 63S. If Goods continue in the Foffeflion of the Vendor, after a Bill of Sale

of them, tho' there is a Claufe in the Bill, that the Vendor (hall ac-

count annually with the Vendee for them, yet it is a Fraud
-,

fince if

fuch colouring were admitted, it would be the eafieft Thing in the World

to avoid the Provifions and Caution of the Act.

1 r.r.if i.16. Where there is an abfolute Conveyance or Gift of a Leafe for Years,
Sum vcr.

an j t jie per fon w h
'

makes it continues in FofTefjion, after fuch Sale the
Grantham. -^ ^ fraudulent, becaufe attended with that diftinguifhing Character

of a Fraud ;
but if the Conveyance or Sale be conditional, as that

upon Payment of fo much Money the Leafe fhail go to the Vendee,
there Continuance in PoiTefTion after the Gift does not make it fraudu-

lent becaufe the Vendee is not to have the Leafe in Poffeffion till he

performs the Condition.

Cro-Jacwj. If one makes a Leafe for Years with a Provifo to be void upon
Payment ofioj. this Leafe will be void againft Furchafers ;

but if it be

a Mortgage for a confidcrable Sum of Money, tho' it be in the Power of

the Mortgagor, yet it is not void.

2 Vem. 510. jf a Man makes a voluntary Settlement, referving to himfelf a Power

to Mortgage and Charge the Eftate 'at what Sums he pleafed, this

amounts in Effect to a Power of Revocation, and therefore fraudulent

as to Creditors by Judgment.
6^0. 73. It fecms to be clearly agreed, that if a Perfon makes a Settlement

Cro. jf**.
1 f8j or. his Wife, or Child, after Marriage, in Confideration of Love and

Affeclion, and not purfuant to any Articles, or any Agreement in Con-

fideration of the Marrhge, or Marriage-Portion, that fuch Settlement

bcin j voluntary is fraudulent againft Purchafers within the 27 Eliz.

But tho' the Settlement be made after Marriage, yet if it were in

purfuance of Marriage-Articles, to make a Provifion on the Wr
ife and

the Iffue of the Marriage, it is net fraudulent ; and in this Cafe, the

Wife and Children become Purchafers themfelves, and fhall avoid a

prior voluntary Conveyance, and fhall in (<?) Equity have the fame

^b\I"ca. 90.
Favour in not being obliged to difcover Papers, Writings, &e.

1 Vem. 440, 479. ; Viirri. lou

Cro. J/ie.454, As where a (//) Perfon promifed a Woman, before Marriage, to make
455 Oame

|ier a T
j n tUre of 1 000/. a Year; and after Marriage, for the fecuring

G
/'^'h

VC

ad tlie P ay nient thereof, made a Leafe to commence after his Death

iudicdf* and ft?r 1 00 Years, with a Provifo, that on making the Settlement the

iha,t the Leafe mould be void; and this Leafe was held good againft a Pur-
wife's con-

chafer>
CSiUtHi' t'*C

Conveyance in this Cafe did nor make it fraudulent, when upon revealing of it, ir appears to be

good. {!>) Tiiat before the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, a verbal Agreement before Marriage

wasTurEcJcnr to prevent its being laid to be fraudulent. 1 Vent. 194.

j Sid. 133. So where A. made a Leafe for Years, to the Ufe of fuch Perfon as

Prodgers and fhouid marry his Daughter, provided he was then living and approved

!

J

/C/;'""86
°f the Match i

and ic was held ' that if yl had fold tlie Lands before the

s. c.' Marriage, that the Leafe would be fraudulent againft a Purchafer
; but

if before the Sale the Daughter marries, the Father can't defeat it, be-

caufe it was the Caufe of the Marriage, and drew en the Stranger to

engage in it, and is of the fame Effect as if it had been a Special Agree-
ment with this particular Perfon; and it was held not to be neceffary

that the Father approved of the Match at the Time, but that if he ap-

proved of it {even Years afterwards it was fufficient.

Tnetd. Clan. So where A. furrendered the Rcverfion in Fee of Copyhold Lands
475. Khk tQ fr] s Son, to leffen the Fine he muft have paid in Cafe it had come
vcr. Clerk.

to ^ ,^
r

j)e(eent; aJKj a fter? on t |ie Sen's Treaty of Marriage, the

2 Father

455-
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Father tells the Wife's Friends, that this Copyhold was fo fettled on
the .^on, in Confideration of which, and of fome Leafehold Lands
fettled by the Father, a Marriage was had, and zcoo 1. Portion paid ,-

and tho
1

in the Settlement no Mention was made of the Copyhold, vet

it was held, that the Surrender thereof, in the Manner aforefaid, was
not voluntary or fraudulent againft a Purchafer, becaufe it was the prin-

cipal Inducement that prevailed on the Friends of the Son's Wife to con-
fent to the Marriage, and to give her fuch a Fortune, and that it ought
to be confidered as if it had been furrendered at the Time of the

Marriage.
It feems to be holden, that if a Bond be given before Marriage to iVemzSyO.

fettle a Jointure, and after the Marriage a Settlement is made, which °-oes

farther, and intails the Land upon the Children of the Marriage, that

the Settlement may be good as to the Jointure, and fraudulent (a) as to
( „) where a

the Remainders, in refpecl to a Purchafer. Father made
• t-n u • aSettlement,

on the Marncge of his Daughter, to himfclf for Life, Remainder to the Danahtcr, and afcrwards
fold the Land to another, whether the former Conveyance (hall be avoided during his Life within
the 27 Eliz- z Rol. Rep. 306. ,0. Where a Settlement, in Confideration of a Marriage- Portion
was made en the Husband and Wife, and the IfTue of that Marriage, Remainder to the Heirs of the

Eody of the Husband ;
and it was held, that the Confideration mould extend to the Ifiuc of the

Husband on a fecond Venter. I Lev. 150, 237. Hard. 395. 1 Chan. Ca. 104.

But where the intended Husband being under Age, and fo in- Preced. Chan.

capable of making a Settlement, and the Wife's Fathef gave a Bond ">;°-

for the Payment of 1500/. on his making a fuitable Jointure-Settle- stratf""^
ment on her, without taking any Notice whntfoever of the Iffue, and
the Marriage took Effect; and the Husband fome Years after, on the

Payment of the 1500/. made a Settlement of 147/. per Ann. on himfelf
for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, for her Jointure, with Re-
mainder to their firft and other Sons, in the ufual Form

;
and it was

held, that this Settlement was neither voluntary nor fraudulent, being
but adequate to the Wife's Fortune ; and that the Words of the Bond
were capable of fuch a ConftrucHon, for that a Jointure-Settlement muft
be intended a Settlement in the common Form to the IfTue, and a

Jointure for the Wife.

It has been held, that Fraud may be given in Evidence to defeat a 5 Co. 60.

fraudulent and covinous Conveyance, and that the Party who offers it
Hob. jz.S.C.

need not plead it, for the Ads to prevent Fraud are to be conftrued
a "d

?'
P

"j

liberally in Suppreflion of the Mifchief; befides, it were an Hardfhip to aereetf; bur

force the Party to plead a Thing that is managed with fo much Subtlety if the Ifluc

that he can't attain a competent Knowledge of it to plead it in due nad keen

Time. ra^n di-

. - . rcctly m-
fcoffed, or not infeoffed, the Feoffment muft be avoided by pleading the Fraud

(pecially. &= vide

10 Co. 56-7. Cro. Car. 550. That Covin is not to be prcfumed; and that if in a Special Verdict
the Jury find fuch Circumftanccs in the Cafe, as might very well have induced them to find Fraud

yet if they do not cxprefly find ir, it (hall never be prcfumed.

Vol. II. 7 Q. CD) Jtt
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(D) 3ia Vo\)U Court jfraufc i£ CogtuTabU*

tSTo/thc
4 '

TT is clearly agreed, that the Court of Chancery had always an ori-

Jurifdiaion 1 ginal Jurisdiction in relieving againft Frauds, and that at this Day it i3

of the Co rt
the only Court where Matters of Fraud are properly Cognifable.

of Chanccrjr
Tit. Courts.

Preced. Chan. But it hath been doubted, whether a Court of Equity could give Re-

14- lief on the Statutes which make Conveyances and Difpofitions fraudulent
a Vem. 261,

again fl. p Urchafers and Creditors, being Introductive of new Laws; but

it is now fettled, that fuch Relief may be proper in Equity, and that

Directing an IfTue to be tried at Law is only difcretionary in the Court.

Preced. Chan. ^ recovers a Judgment againft the Defendant's Father, and the

233. Kent
pia i nt iff (

trie Sheriff's Bailiff) levied 24/. of Goods in PofTeflion of the
and Bridge- Defendam

>

s path er . the Defendant brought Trover againft the Plaintiff,

pretending the Goods to be his, becaufe the Landlord had feifed them

lor Rent, and fold them to him; but on Evidence the Sale was proved

fraudulent, and that the Father was in PofTeflion all along, and paid

Taxes for the Farm and Goods, &c. and therefore the Judge gave Di-

rections to the Jury to find for the Defendant at Law ;
but becaufe he

had not proved a Copy of the Judgment, as it was held he ought, for

that only Reafon the Jury found againft him ;
and he brought his Bill

for Relief; and a Demurrer to it on the arguing was over-ruled ;
then

by Anfwer he infifted upon his Property under the Bill of Sale and Re-

covery at Law, where the Matter is properly triable, and relied on that

without examining any WitnefTes; but the Plaintiff fully proved his Cafe

as before, and that the Judge altered his Directions only for want of

Proof of the Judgment, and difproved the Defendant's Anfwer in fome

Particulars ; and a perpetual Injunction was granted againft the Judg-

ment, and the Defendant to pay Cofts ; for tho' it were examinable at

Law, fo it was in Equity too ;
and the Plaintiff having fet out the whole

Matter, and proved it to be true, if it were untrue the Defendant might

have difproved.
i Vem. 8, 9. But it hath been held, that a Will relating to the Perfonal Eftate

(/,) But tho' can
>

t ke fet (-^ afldc jn a Court of Equity for Fraud and Impofition*

b
W
Fra

S
ud"

Cd
let the Fraud be ever f° Sreat OI

* f° ftVOnZ {y Proved i and that tnis is a

and Jrovcd a Matter properly Cognifable in the Spiritual Court.

in the Spiri- *';'''*. ... j r , ,„r, r

tual Court, can't be controverted in Equity ; yet if the Party, claiming under fuch W ill, comes for

any Aid in Equity, he fhall not have it. 2 Vem. ]6.

iVem. 700. It was once held, that a Will relating to the Real Eftate, as well as

Preced. Chan. a Deed, may be fet afide in Equity for Fraud and Circumvention; as if

I25 '

a Man agrees to give the Teftator cooo/. in Bank Bills, upon Condition

he devifed his Eftate to him ;
and on the Delivery of fiich Bills he makes

his Will, and devifes his Eftate to him, and the Bills prove to be Forged

and counterfeit.

Ahr.Eq.^06. But it hath been lately refolved in the Houfe of Lords, that a Will

of a Real Eftate could not be fet afide in a Court of Equity for Fraud

or Impofition, but muft firft be tried at Law on devifavit vcl non, being

Matter proper for a Jury to inquire into.

(E) msyzxt
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(E) WiWytn a vKHrong^iDoet is futtljcc pum'flj*
able tijan bv making t)ott» tljc fraudulent

IT
is clear from many Inftances, that grofs Frauds are punifhable by Cro. Jac.^-t.

way of Indictment or Information j fuch as playing with falfe Dice, itWy^-i*.
caufing an illiterate Perfon to execute a Deed to his Prejudice, levying

*- ' '^

a Fine in another's Name, &c. and that for thefe and fuch like Of-
x fob. 849.

fences the Party may be punifhed not only with Fine and Imprifon- 6 Mod. 42.

ment, but alfo with fuch farther infamous Punifhment, as the Judges in
1

f'
li- 5 I2 >

their Difcretion (hall think proper. Noy 99, 10-.

Moot tfjo. Cro. Eliz- 5JI- I Med. 46. 2 Jon. 64,

But it hath been holden, that the deceitful receiving of Money from 6 Mod. 105.

one Man for another's Ufe, upon a falfe Pretence of having a Meffage
l **

3^
and Order to that Purpofe, is not punifhable by any criminal Profecu- | c

° '

tion, becaufe it is accompanied with no manner of artful Contrivance,

but wholly depends on a bare naked Lie ; and it is faid to be needlefs to

provide fevere Laws for fuch Mifchiefs, againft which common Prudence

and Caution may be fufficient Security.

But by the 33 H. 8. cap. 1. it is enacted,
" That if any Perfon or

" Perfons fhall falfly and deceitfully obtain, or get into his or their

« Hands or PofTeffion, any Money, Goods, Chattels, Jewels, or other

"
Things of any other Perfon or Perfons, by Colour and Means of any

"
privy falfe Token, or counterfeit Letter, made in another Man's Name,

" to a fpecial Friend or Acquaintance, for the obtaining of Money, &fc.

** from fuch Perfon, and fhall be thereof convicted by Witnefs taken

" before the Lord Chancellor, or before the Juftices of AfTife, or before

" the Juftices
of the Peace of any County, City, Borough, Town, or

" Franchife, in their general Seffions, or by A&ion in any of the King's
" Courts of Record, every fuch Offender fhall fuffer fuch Punifhment
"

by Imprifonment, fetting upon the Pillory, or otherwife, by any O) (<j)
Ic is faid,

"
Corporal Pain, except Pains of Death, as /hall be appointed by thofe *"*" the

°/~
« before whom he fhall be fo convict.

bTfinedTna

Profccution upon this Sratute, becaufe it is cxprcfly ordained that fomc Corporal Punifhment fhall be

infliQcd, and no other is mentioned 5 Infi. 113. But in Cro. Car. 564. there is a Precedent, by which

it appears, that one conviftcd on fuch a Profccution hath been adjudged not only to (land on the

Pillory, but alfo to pay a Hnc of 500/. and to be bound with Sureties to his good Behaviour.

And it is further enacted by the faid Statute,
" That as well the And by the

"
Juftices of Affife for the Time being, as alfo two Juftices of Peace in

2 ? E
J^-

c^" the fame County, whereof the one to be of the Qwrttm, may call and f^MiJatt
«' convene by Procefs or otherwife, to the faid Affifes or general Seffions, Mutandn is

"
any Perfon being fufpe&ed of any of the Offences aforefaid, and to enaded as

" commit or bail him till the next Affiles or general Seffions, &c.
1°™ "con-

veyances to deceive Purchafcrs.

By the 13 Eliz. cap. 5. par. 3. it is enacted,
" That all and every the

" Parties to fuch feigned, covenous or fraudulent Feoffment, Gift,
" Grant, Alienation, Bargain, Conveyance, Bonds, Suits, Judgments,
" Executions, mentioned in the Statute, and being privy and knowing
" of the fame, or any of them, fhall wittingly and willingly put in ure,
" avow, maintain, juftify

or defend the fame, or any of them as true,

"
fimple, and done, had or made bona fide and upon good Confidera-

"
tion, or fhall alien or affign any the Lands, Tenements, Goods,

"
Leafes,
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"
Lcafes, or other Things mentioned in the Statute, to him or them

"
conveyed, or any Part thereof, fhall incur the Penalty and Forfeiture

" of one Year's Value of the laid Lands, Tenements and Hereditament^
"

Leafes, Rents, Commons, or other Profits, of or out of the famej
" and the whole Value of the Goods and Chattels, and slfo fo much
" Money as are or fhall be contained in f'uch covenous and feigned" Bond j the one Moiety whereof to be to the Queen's Majefty, her Heirs
" and Succeffors, and the other Moiety to the Party or Parties by fuch
"

feigned and fraudulent Feoffment, Gift, Grant, Alienation, Bargain,"
Conveyance, Bonds, Suits, Judgments, Executions, Leafes, Rents,

" Commons, Frofks, Charges, and other Things aforefaid, to be reco-
" vered in any of the Queen's Courts of Record, by Action of Debt,"

Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no Effoign, Protection or Wager" of Law fhall be admitted for the Defendant or Defendants, and alfo
"

being thereof lawfully convicted fhall fuffer Imprifonment for one
" half Year without Bail or Mainprize.

Tyer 351. />/. Information brought in London on the aforefaid A6r for juftifying apud

^Leon S L' of a fraudulent Gift of Goods, made by A. to the Defendant to de-1

Cn. EHz-6<i5-
fraud the Plaintiff of his Debt, the Defendant faith, that A. gave thefe

Goods to him at C. bona fide, and that he juffified the Gift there, and
traverfes the Juftifying it at L. and ruled to be no Plea; for 31 Eliz.
reftrains common Informers to bring their Actions only in the proper
County where the Offence was done- yet that does not extend to a

Party grieved, but that he may inform in what County he pleafes, for

he is not a common Informer.

HE~> EFORE we take Notice of the Statutes made for the Preferva-

U^L tion of the Game, it may be neceffary to obferve how the

mJ? Common Law flood herein, which depends upon the Difference

made between tame and wild Animals.

{a) That Th e tame Animals, fuch as (» Horfes, Cows, Sheep, &c. are fuch

(^!"k n are Creatures, as by Reafon of their Sluggifhnefs and Unaptnefs for Motion

tame fo do not fly the Dominion of Mankind, but generally keep within the

Peacocks, fame Purlieus and Paftures, and may be eafily purfued and overtaken
like other jf ^y Accident they fhould efcape ; and therefore the Owner hath the
domeft

fame kind of Property in them as he hath in all other inanimate

ta°mc'by Chattels, and for the Violation thereof may bring an Acfion of Trefpafs.
Nature.

Off. Ex. S3. 1 Rol. Ahr. 5.
18 H. 8. 2. So fevcral Sorts of Dogs arc tame, as the Maftiff, Hound, which

comprehends Greyhound, gft-. Spaniel and Tumbler ; and for thefe a Perfon may maintain an Ac-

tion of Trefpafs, without allcdging that they were tame. Cro.Eliz. 115. Ireland and Higgins. 1 Santi.SQ

cited and agreed. So a Perfon may juitify
in Aflault and Battery in Defence of his Dog thac

is tame. R"fl. Ent. 611. So a Replevin lieth of a Ferret. Cro.Eliz- u<f.

7 Co. 16. The wild Animals, fuch as Deers, Hares, Foxes, t3c are underftood

3 Lev. 227. th fe which by Reafon of their Swiftnefs or Fiercenefs fly the Dominion
of Man, and in thefe no Perfon can have a Property, unlefs they be tamed

4 or



or reclaimed by him
;
and as Property is the Fower that a Man hath

over any other Thing for his own Ufc, and the Ability that he has to

apply it to the Sufter.tation of his Being, when that Power ecafes his

Property is loft; and by Confequence an Animal of this Kind, which
after any Seifure efcapes into the wild Common of Nature, and alTerts

its own Liberty by its Swiftnefs, is no more mine than any Creature in

the Indies, becaufe I have it no longer in my Power or Difpofal.
Hence it appears, that by the Common Law every Man had an equal rc<>. 104.

Right to fuch Creatures, as were not naturally under the Power of Cro. EHz-j-ii

Man, and that the meer Caption or Scifure created a Property in them,
except in the following Inftances.

1. By immediate Manucaption, or raking them and killing them; for 7 Co. \6.

in thefe Cafes they belong to fuch Perfon in the fame Manner as any
other Chattels, and can't be violated from him, fince the firft Seifure

and Caption was fufficient to yeft the Property of them in him.

c. By taking and taming them, and then alfo they belong to the 7 Co. 16. B.

Owner, as do all the other tame Animals fo long as they continue in this
T' c^' P"1cH-

, Condition, that is, as long as they can be confidered to have the Mind 5 ' 4 '

of 'returning to their Mafters ; for while they appear to be in this State

they are plainly the Owner's, and ought not to be violated; but when
they forfake the Houfes and Habitations of Men, and betake themfelves

to the Woods, they are then the- Property of any Man.

3. Another way of gaining Property in them is by Inclofure, and then March 49.
the Beafts muft be underftood to be mine, as the Profits of the Soil it

felf are, and they can no more be taken and carried off than any other

Profits of the Land
;
and therefore if inclofed Deer in a Park or Pad-

dock, Conies in a Field or Warren, they become fo my own, that no
Man ought to kill or take them away ; now fince in this Cafe 'tis the

Inclofure only that retains them, (for take away the Inclofure and they
are in their natural Liberty,) therefore the Farty is faid to have Right
as he hath to any other Profits there inclofed, and a diftincr. and inde-

pendent Right in every Animal.

4. The King, as an Acknowledgment of his Dominion over the Seas 7 Co. 16.

and great Rivers, by his Prerogative has a Property in fome Animals
under the Denomination of Royal Creatures, as Sturgeons, Whales and

Swans, all which are the Natives of Seas and Rivers.

On thefe Reafons and Diftinctions of the Common Law, we may
now fee how the Law ftands with regard to Perfons qualified to kill

the Game, within the feveral Statutes made for the Prefervation thereof.

Firft it is clear, that if a Man purfuc Dee?, Hares or Conies out of Mhb. 9 W. 3.

his Land, or the Lands of another into (#) mine, and there takes them,
Sutt0» * n&

they are the Hunter's and not mine, becaufe I never had any original ^/ecd
& "

Property by inclofing them.
_ Curiam.

. (<*) But it 15

faid, that if a Man flics his Hawk at a Pheafant in his own Ground, and the Hawk purines the
Pheafant into another's Warren, the Owner of the Hawk can't

juftify
the Entering the Warren and

Taking the Pheafant. ;S E. 3. 10. b. 12 H. S. 10. 2 Rol Abr. 567. Pofb. 161. S. C. cited.

If a Man hunts Conies, and kills them in my Ground, I may feife Mhb. 9 w. 3..

them, becaufe they are indeed my Property by the Inclofure; but if he s" tlo» and

hunts them out of my Ground, they are in the Condition of natural *'

Liberty, and then I can't take them away from the Hunter, for then

the Property is in no Man ; but
(Z>) Damages I may have againft the (4) That in'

Hunter for his entering and breaking of my Inclofure. f"ch Anions
° j

there ftiajl

be no more Cofts than Damages, Cartb. 382. 1 Salk. 212.

But where a Man hunts Conies in my Warren, or Deer in my Park, 12 H. S. 9.

and the Warrener purfue them, he may retake them ; for the Park or

Warren is an Eftablifhment by the Publick to look after and preferve
Vol. II. 7 R the
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the Game; for all Things unoccupied, in which no Man hath a Civil

Right, is under the Regulation of the Publick ; now in Parks and

Warrens, Officers are ellablifhed by Authority to have an Eye over the

Game, and to keep it within the Boundaries • fo that the Property is

not altered by driving it out of the Inclofures, unlefs it be alio out of
the Purfuit of the Officers ; for, as long as he that is thus trufled doth

purfue it, it is not in its natural Liberty, but is ftill belonging to the
Warren.

Poph.i6i. Alfo the Common Law warrants the Hunting of ravenous Beafts of
L"tch y19'

Prey on another's Ground, fuch as Foxes, Wolves, Br-dgers, cjfc. io that

turc 8 Eliz.
t^ie Partv in purfuing thole thro' the Grounds of another is fuhject to

tap. ij.
no Action whatfoever; but it hath been

(<?) refolved, that the Hunting
which gives and Killing fuch noxious Animals muft be done in the ordinary and ufual
a Reward Manner

; and that therefore the Digging for a Badger is unlawful, and

of

F

Vermin. tne Party fubject to an Action of Trefpafs.

(<*) Cro. Jac. 321. Geticb and Mynni. 2 Etilf. 60. S. C.

Cro. Jac. 44. A Warrener or Keeper of a Park may juftify the Killing of Dogs
3 Lev - *8 - and Cats, as well as other Vermin, which he finds difturbing the Game

X.567."
in thofe Places.

5 Co. 104. A Man can't have an Action of Trefpafs on the Cafe, for another
Cro. Ehz 547. Man's Conies breaking into his Ground, becaufe they are no longer the

4 ,",'"' 4!°'
other's than while they are inclofed; fo that no Violation arifes to the

1 Rol. Mr. Property of one Man by the Beafts of another, but the Conies being
90, 405. in their natural Liberty may be lawfully killed by the Owner of the
a Lev. 291- Soil.

March 49. An Action of Trefpafs may be brought for taking a Man's Deer in
GoAb. 174- a Park or Chafe, or of Conies in his Warren, becaufe the Law takes

R.ijl.
tnt. N ot jce tnat they are jnclofed, becaufe thefe are the proper Inclofures

Reo. 93. but f° r that. Purpofe ; and consequently thofe Beafts are not in their natural

7 to. 1 7. «<?»*. Liberty, and therefore the Property is in the Plaintiff.

6 vide Cro.

Car. 553. That Trefpafs lies for breaking his Clofe and fifhing in feparalia Pifcarla fun, and for

taking Pifces fuas, &c. for being allcdged to be in feparalia Pifcaria Jxa, he may fay they were

Pifces fuas.

Mick.yW. 5. In an Action of Trefpafs Qtare Claufiim fregit, cj? datnas ipfais le Plain-
S" tt0

,"
and

tiff ccpit iB afportavit, they ffiall be intended to be inclofed after a Ver-
dici: ; becaufe when a Verdict hath found that they are the Deer of
the Plaintiff, that Verdict, muft be intended to be true ; therefore the

Deer muft be intended fo to be inclofed, as to be under the Plaintiff's

Power ; otherwife he could not have Property according to the Verdict.

3 1*11.227. But if in Trefpafs Qnare ditas damns ipfins le Plaintiff in quodam clattfo d'l'

T?*jfhf

k
d
nd

?k*»f/jfj vocat' le Park,'cepit & afportavit, the Defendant demurs generally;

indeed.

3
tnis hath been ruled to be ill, becaule the Court will not intend them to
be tamed or inclofed ; and in Beafts, that are in their natural Liberty,
the Plaintiff hath no Property ; for being only a Place called a Park, it

can't be underftood to be a Park.
2 Rol. Mr. Any pCrfon, upon his own Frank Tenement, may erect a Dove-houfe

;

'5 *• nor can he for fuch Building be indicted in the Leet ; this was a Matter

Cro. Jac. 3S2.
often controverted, becaufe the Pigeons and Doves were to be accounted

Gidb. 259^ as tame Animals, in as much as they had Animmn revcrtendi ; and then
Cro.EHz- 54s - whoever did erect fuch Houfes, were anfwerable for the Damage; and
1

-6 -00'
hecaufe they were not liable to every Man's Action, to avoid Multiplicity

'iRolRep.$,of Suits, it was formerly
!

held, that they were indictable in the Leet^
30. but the contrary Opinion prevailed, becaufe it was allowed the Lord of
yCo. 104. trie Manor might erect, or permit by his Licence any Perfon to erect

a Dove-houfe
;
but no Perfon could raife himfelf, or author.fe another

-to create a Nufance ; befides, thefe Animals are rather to be accounted

4 Feres
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Fer.e Nature; and by Confequence, the only Remedy any Perfon had
tor the Damage fuftained by the Birds feeding on his Ground, was to
kill them and take them to himfelf, which was the proper Relief ac-

cording to the Common Law, in as much as the Birds were accounted
no Man's Property.
Thus it appears by the Common Law, that a Property in thofe living

Creatures, which by Reafon of their Swifcnefs or Fiercenefs were not

naturally under the Power of Man, was gained by the meer Caption or
Seifure of them, and that all Men had an equal Right to hunt and kill

them ; but as by this Toleration Perfons of Quality and Diftincftion were

deprived of their Recreations and Amufements, it was thought necefTary
to make Laws for preferving the Game from idle and indigent People,
who by their Lofs of Time and Pains in fuch Purfuits were mightily
impoverifhed.
The Statutes to this Purpofe are very numerous, fuch as the 11E7.

tap. 17. againft taking Pheafants or Patrigdes in another's Ground; the

^3 El'i-z. cap. 10. againft taking or killing of Pheafants or Patridges in

the Night, and againft Hawking in ftanding or eared Corn ; the 14 &?

15 H. 8. againft tracing and killing of Hare in the Snow
; alfo thofe of

the 1 Jac. 1. cap. 27. 3 Jac. 1. cap. 13. 7 Jac. 1. cap. 11 and 13. 22 &
23 Car. 2. cap. 25. 4 & 5 IV. & M. cap. 25. for preferving the Game,
and inflicting Penalties on Perfons deftroying thereof.

Thofe for preferving the young Fry of Fifh, prohibiting the taking
them at unfeafonable Times of the Year, 8j?r. fuch as the 13 E. 1. cap.

47. 13 R. 2. cap. 19. it R. 2. cap. 9. 2 //. 6. cap. 15. 1 Elks. cap. if.

5 Eltz. cap. 21. 22 3 23 Gar.z. cap. 25. par. 7. againft Fifh in the Ponds,
Pools, Rivers, &c. of the Owners; the 30 Car. 2. cap. 9. 4 & 5 IV. 3.

Gap. 23. par. 5. and 6. 4 £? 5 Ann. cap. 21. 1 Gear. 1. cap. 18.

Thofe againft Deer-ftealers, fuch as the 19 H. 7 cap. 7. 7 Jac. 1. cap.

13. 13 Car. 2. cap. 10. 3 y 4 IV. £? M. cap. 10. 5 Geor. 1. cap. 15. and

cap. 28. and 9 Geor. 1. cap. 28. called the Black-Ac!:, by which it is made
Felony for Perfons offenfively armed, and having their Faces blacked,
or otherwife difguifed, to appear in any Foreft, Park, &c. or in any
Warren, &c. and hunt, wound or kill any Deer, &c. or fteal Fifh out

of any River or Pond, f$c.

The 33 H. 8. cap. 6. and 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 14. which enael, That For the Con-
none (hall (hoot, or keep in his Houfe a Crofs-Bow, Hand-Gun, &c. ftru&ion of

unlefs he had Lands to the Value of 100/. per Ann. in Pain to forfeit
tiiefe Sta "

10/. for every Offence ; and that any Perfon may carry the Offender ^y^*',
*

before the next Juftice of Peace, who, upon due Examination and Proof, 1 Sand. 265.
hath Power to commit him till he pay the Penalty, &c. 1 Vent. 33,

39.
1 Sid. 419. 2 Keb. 521. Raym. 378. 3 Mod. 280. 4. Mod. 49, 147. t Show, 339,

But the principal Statutes relating to this Matter are the 22 & 23 Car.

cap. 25. by which it is declared,
" That all and every Perfon and Per-

" fons not having Lands and Tenements, or ibme other Eftate of In-
"

heritance, in his own or his Wife's Right, of the clear yearly Value
" of 1 00 /. per Ann. or for Term of Life ; or having Leafe or Leafes
" of 99 Years, or for any longer Term, of the clear yearly Value of
"

150/. other than the Son and Heir Apparent of an Efquire, or other
w Perfon of higher Degree, and the Owners and Keepers of Forefts,
^ Parks, Chafes or Warrens, are hereby declared to be Perfons, by the
" Laws of this Realm, not allowed to have or keep for themfelves, or
si any other Perfon or Perfons, any Guns, Bows, Greyhounds, Setting-"

Dogs, Ferrets, Cony-Dogs, Lurchers, Hayes, Nets, Lowbels, Hare-
"

Pipes, Gins, Snares, or other Engines aforefaid, but fhall be, and are
"

hereby prohibited to have, keep or ufe the f.unc.

By
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Made per- Bv the $ sinHX, cap. 14. it is enacted,
" That if any Higler, Chapman,

pctual by «
Carrier, Inn-keeper," Victualler, or Ale-houfe-keepcr, (hall have in

Annx,cap.'.%. c; ^\s or t |1t ; r Cuitedy,or Foffeffon, any Hare, Pheafant, Partridge, Moor,
« Heath Game or Groufe, or fhall buy, fell or offer to fell any Hare,
" Pheafant, Partridge, Moor, Heath Game or Groufe, every fuch Higler,
"

$3c. (unlcfs fuch Game, in the Hands of fuch Carrier be fent up by
" a Perfon or Perfons qualified to kill the Game,) fhall upon every fuch

«' Offence .be carried before fome Juftice of the Peace for the County,
"

Riding, City or Town Corporate, or Liberties, where the faid Offence

"
is committed ;

and if upon View, or upon the Oath of one or more
" credible Witneffes, fhall be convicted of the fame, fhall forfeit for

"
every Hare, Fheafant, Partridge, Moor, Heath Game or Groufe, the

" Sum of 5 /. one Half to the Informer, and the other Half to the

" Poor of the Pari fit where the Offence was committed, the fame to be

" levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant
" under the Hand and Seal of the Juftice or Juftices ofthe Peace, be-

" fore whom fuch Offender or Offenders mail be convicted, rendering
" the Overplus, (if any be,) the Charge of diftraining being firft de-

" dueled ;
and for want ofDiftrefs, the Offender or Offenders to be com-

" mitted to the Houie of Correction for the firft Offence for the Space
" of three Months, without Bail or Mainprife; and for every fuch other

" Offence for the Space of four Months, provided that fuch Conviction
" be made within three Months after fuch Offence committed

; and that

" if any Certiorari fhall be allowed to remove any Conviction made, or

" other Proceedings of or concerting any Matter or Thing in this Act,
" into any of the Courts at Uijuuiajter, upon any Pretence whatsoever,
" unlefs the Party or Parties, againft whom fuch Conviction fhall be
" made, fhall, before the Allowance of fuch Certiorari, become bound
" to the Perfon or Perfons profecuting the fame, in the Sum of fifty
" Pounds, with fuch Sufficient Securities, as the Juftice or Juftices of the

"
Peace, before whom fuch Offender fhall be convicted, fhall think fit,

" with Condition to pay unto the Profecutors, within fourteen Days
" after fuch Conviction or Procedendo granted, their full Cofts and
"

Charges, to be afcertained by their Oaths; and that in Default thereof,
tc

it mall be lawful for the faid Juftice or Juftices, or other, to proceed
" for the due Execution of fuch Conviction, in fuch Manner as if no
" fuch Certiorari had been awarded.
" And for the better Difcovery of fuch Higler, Chapman, Carrier,

" Inn-keeper, Ale-boufe-keeper and Victualler, as /hall offer to buy or

" fell any.Hare, PheaiSnt, Partridge, Moor, Heath Game or Groufe, it

'•
is enacted, That any Peifon, that /hall deftroy, fell or buy any Hare,

" Fheafant, Partridge, Moor, Heath Game or Groufe, and fhall within
" three Months make Difcovery of any Higler, Chapman, Carrier, Inn-
"

keeper, Ale-houfe-keeper or Victualler, that hath bought or fold, or
" offered to buy or fell, or had in their Po/feffion, any Hare, Pheafant,
"

Partridge, Moor, Heath Game or Groufe, fo as any one /hall be con-
" victed of fuch Offence in Manner as aforefaid, fuch Difcoverer to be
"

difcharqed of the Pains and Penalties hereby enacted for killing or

"
felling fuch Game as aforefaid, fhall receive the fame Benefit or Ad-

"
vantage, as any other Informer fhall be intitled to, by Virtue of this

" Ad, for fuch Difcovery and Information.

And it is further enacted,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons, not qua-

" lifted by the Laws of this Realm fo to do, /hall keep or ufe any Grey-
" hounds, Setting-Dogs, Hayes, Lurchers, Tunnels, or any other En-
"

gine to kill or deftroy the Game, and fhall be thereof convicted upon
" the Oath of one or two credible Witneffes, by the Juftice or Juftices
li of the Peace where fuch Offence is committed as aforefaid, the Perfon
" or Perfons fo convicted fhall forfeit the Sum of five Pounds

;
one Half

" to be paid to the Informer, and the other Half to the Poor of the

4
« Pari fh
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*' Parifh where the fame was committed, the fame to be levied by Di-
"

ftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant under the Hand
v.****" and Seal of fuch Juftice or Juftlces, before whom fuch Ferfon or Per-?

" fons (hall be convicted, as aforefa;d, and for Want of fuch Difhefs
" the Offender o>" Offenders frail be fent to the Houfe of Corrciion for
" the Space of three Months for the fir ft Offence, and for every fuch
'* other Offence four Months, and that it fhall and may be lawful to and
" for any of her Majeffy's Juftires of the Peace in their refpeclive
*'

Counties, Ridings, Cities, Towns Corporate or Liberty, and the
'• Lords and Ladies of his, her, their, or any of their refpective Ma-
"

nors, with the faid Manors, to take away any fuch Hare, Pheafant,
"

Partridge, Moor, Heath Game or Groufe, or any other Game, from
"

any fuch Higler, Chapman, Innkeeper, Vicluaikr or Carrier, or any
" other Pcrfon or Perfons not qualified by the Laws to keep the fame to
" their own proper Ufe, without being accountable to any Perfon or
" Perfons for the fame; and that it mall and may be lawful for any
" Lord or Lady of his or her refpeclive Lordfhip or Manor, by Wri-
"

ting under his or her Hand and Seal, to impower his or her Game-
li

keeper or (V) Game-keepers, upon his or her own Lordfhip or Manor, (a) Vide the

" as aforefaid, to kill Hare, Pheafant, Partridge, or any other Game -*»». < $•

" whatfoeyer; but if the faid Game-keeper fhall, under Colour or Pre- ty wh
n
h
."

" tence of the faid Power and Authority to kli or take the fame R>J5 that no Lord
ts the Ufe of fuch Lord or Lady, afterwards fell or difpofe thereof, to r Lady of
"

any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, without the Confuit or Knowledge a Manor
" of the Lord or Lady of fuch Manor or Manors that hath given fuch (lia11 ma

.''

a

<; Power or Authority in Manner as aforefaid, and fliall be thereof con- °bovc
P
one

"
vicfed, upon the Complaint of fuch Lord or Lady of any Manor, and Perfon to be

<c
upon the Oath of one or more credible Witneffes, before any one or a Gama-

" more of her Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, as aforefaid, upon fuch fcecpcr.wuh-

" Convicfion, fuch Game-keeper mall be committed to the Houfe of
^" a

a "

Q
y
r

cc Corredion for the Space of three Months, and there to be kept to hard whole Name
" Labour. ft" 11 be cn-

trcd with

the Clerk of the Peace, &V. and 5 Geo. 1. cap. 11. by which it is cna&ed, that no Lord or Lady of

any Manor fhall make or conftnuie any Pcrfon to be a Game keeper, with Power and Authority 10

take and kill Hare, Phcafant, Partridge, or any other Game whatfoever, unlels fuch Ferfon be qua-
lified by the Laws of this Realm fo 10 do, or unlefs fuch Perfon be truly and properly a Servant to

the faid Lord or Lady, or fuch Pcrfon be invnediatcly imploycd and appointed to take and kill the

Game for the fole Ufe and Bencfi: of the faid Lord or Lady, &c.

" By the 9 Ann. cap. 25. par. 2. it is enacted, that if any Hare*,
" Pheafant, Partridge, Moor, Heath Game, or Groufe fhall be ,

fe
> M„fl. ;,

u
(/) found in the Shop, Houfe, or Poffeflion of any Perfon or Perfons fecms be un*

" whatfoever not qualified, in his own Right, to kill Game, or being
dcillood of

« c intitled thereto under fome Perfon fo qualified, the fame fhall be ad-
j'/'

. -
'" adc>

"
judged, deemed and taken to be an Expofing thereof to Sale within the found.

" true Intent and Meaning of the above Stature 5 Ann. 6 Mod. 57.

" And it is further enaded by the faid Statute par. 3. That if any
" Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall take, kill, or deftroy any Haie,
" Pheafant, Partridge, Moor, Heath Game or Groufe in the Night-
"

time, the Perfon or Perfons fo offending fhall likewife for every fuch
" Offence incur fuch Forfeitures, Pains and Penalties, as by the faid

" Statute of 5 Ann. is declared and enacted to be recovered by fuch
« Means as by the laid Statute is prefcribed.
" Alfo by the Laid Statute 9 Ann. cap. 25. par. 4. reciting, That

t: whereas very great Numbers of Wild Fowl of feveral Kinds are de-
'*'

ftroyed by the pernicious Fracfice of Driving and Taking them with
"

Hayes, Tunnels, and other Nets, in the Fens, Lakes, and Broad
" Waters, where Fowl refort in the Moulting-iime ;

and that at the

" Seafon of the Year when the Fowl are fick and moulting their Fea-

Vol. II. 7 S < ;
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"
thers, and the Flefh unfavoury and unwholefome, to the Prejudice of

«• thole who buy them, and to the great Damage and Decay of the
" Breed of Wild Fowl- it is therefore ena&cd, That if any Perfon or
" Perfons whatsoever, between the firft Day of July and the fir ft Day" of $epte)7ibett as they Ihall yearly happen, fhall by Hayes, Tunnels," or other Nets, drive and take any Wild Duck, Teal, Widgeon, or
"

any other Fowl, commonly reputed Water Fowl, in any of the Fens
"

Lakes, broad Waters, or other Places of Refort for Wild Fowl in the
"

moulting Seafon, fuch Ferfon or Perfons who fhall fo offend, and
" thereof fhall be convicted before any one or more of her Majefty's"

Juftices of the Peace for the County where fuch Offence fhall be com-
" mitted by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs, fhall, for every" Wild Duck, Teal, or other Water Fowl fo taken as aforefaid, forfeit," and pay the Sum of five Shillings, one JVloiety thereof to be paid to
" the Informer, and the other Moiety to the Poor of the Farifh where
" fuch Offence fhall be committed- the fame to be levied by Diftrefs and
" Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal
" of the Juftice and Juftices of the Peace before whom the Offender fhall
" be convicted, rendring the Overplus, if any be, above the Penalty and"

Charge of the Diftrefs, and for Want of Diftrefs the Offender fhall be
" committed to the Houfe of Correction, for any Time not exceeding" one Month, nor lefs than fourteen Days, there to be whipp'd and"

kept to hard Labour ; and the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, before
" whom fuch Perfon or Perfons lb offending fhall be convicted, fhall or-
" der fuch Hayes, Nets, or Tunnels, that were ufed in Driving and
"

taking the faid Wild Fowl, as aforefaid, to be feifed and immediately"
deftroyed in the Prefence of fuch Juftice or Juftices."
By the 6 Geo. 2. cap. 3. for the better Prefervation of the Game in

" or near fuch Place where any Officers or Soldiers fhall at any Time
" be quartered, it is enacfed, that any Officer or Soldier fhall, withoutu Leave of the Lord of the Manor, under his Hand and Seal firft had
" and obtained, take, kill, or deftroy any Hare, Coney, Pheafant,"

Partridge, Pigeon, or any other Sort of Fowls, Poultry or Fifh, or his
"

Majefty's Game, within the Kingdom of Great Britain; and upon"
Complaint thereof fhall be, upon Oath of one or more credible Witnefs

" or W itneftes, convicled before any Juftice of the Peace, who is and
" are hereby impowered and authorised to hear and determine the fame,"

(that is to fay) every fuch Officer fo offending fhall, for every fuch
"

Offence, forfeit the Sum of five Pounds, to be diftributed among the
" Poor of the Place where fuch Offence fhall be committed ; and every" Officer commanding in Chief upon the Place, for every fuch Offence" committed by any Soldier under his Command, fhall forfeit the Sum
" of twenty Shillings, to be paid and diftributed in Manner aforefaid

; and
" if upon fuch Conviction made by the Juftices of the Peace, and De-
" mand thereof alfo made by the Conftable or Overfeers of the Poor" fuch Officer fhall refufe or neglect, and not within two Days pay the
" faid refpe6Hve Penalties, fuch Officer fo refufing or neglecting fhallu

forfeit, and is hereby declared to have forfeited his Commiffion, and
" his Commiffion is hereby declared to be null and void.
"

By the 8 Geo. 1. For the rendring more effectual the Laws now in
"

Being for the better Prefervation of the Game, it is ena&ed, that" wherefoever any Perfon fhall, for any Offence to be hereafter com-
" mitted againft any Law now in Being, for the better Prefervation of" the Game, be liable or fubjeel: to pay any pecuniary Penalty or Sum
*' of Money, upon Conviction before any Juftice or Juftices of the"

Peace, it fhall and may be lawful for any other Perfon wharfoever," either to proceed to recover the faid Penalty by Information and Con*" virion Lefcre a Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, in fuch Manner as is

1 " io
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•* in fuch Law contained, or to fue for the fame by Action of Defct, or

" on the Cafe, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majcfty's
* Courts of Record, wherein no Effoin, Protection, Wager of Law, or

« more than one Imparlance {hall be allowed, and wherein the Plaintiff,

" if he recovers, fhall likewife have his double Cofts.

" Provided, That ail Suits-and Actions to be brought by Force of this

Act, fhall be brought before the End of the next Term after the Of-

fence committed, and that no Offender againft any of the Laws now
«' in Being, for the better Prefervation of the Game, fhall be prolecuted
" for the fame Offence, loth by the Way prefcribed by this Law, and
"

by the Way prefcribed by any of the faid former Laws ; and that in

" Cafe of any fecond Profecution, the Perfon fo doubly profecuted
** may plead in his Defence the former Profecution pending, or the Con-
" viciion or Judgment thereupon had.

-

: ; ^£

teaming.

(A) ^c\a far veSrainco bp tije Common ftato,

(B) i^otD fat vettraincD b? Statute.

(A) $ot& far teftraftiea bp fyc Common 3Uffl«

1
T feems that by the Common Law, the Playing at Cards, Dice,

&c. when practifed innocently and as a Recreation, the better £0
*^ *|*

fit a Perfon for Bufhiefs, is not at all unlawful, nor punifliablc as , saik- 199.

any Offence whatfoever. Sec the

Preamble
to the Statute i£ Car. j..

Alfo it is agreed, that a Perfon who wins Money at Gaming may
maintain a fuecial Indebitatus JJfumpJit for it; for the Contract fe, ijojt \, j^J,'

1^
O) unlawful in it felf, and the Winner's Venturing his Money is a fuffi-

5 Mmi. , ? .

cient Confideration to intitle him to the Action. 1 Vmt. 1 75-

(*) And

therefore the Defendant to an A£Hon for Money won at Play, where the Contra!! is for a Sum allowed

of by the Statutes, muft put in Special Bail. 1 Salk. 100.

But it feems to be the better Opinion, That a general Indebitatus Af- 6 Moi!_ I?s#

fumpfit will not lie for Money won at Play, for the Contract is exe- Luiw. 180.

cutory 5 -<w<1 '' ' I-

Mill Ctfib-

3;S. S. P. where it is faid, that the chief Rcafon of this Opinion was, becanfe the Court would not

countenance Gamin?, by giving fuch an cafy Remedy for Money won at play, & tide 3 Lev. 11S.
-

and
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cutory (a) and but a Wager, which is but a collateral Promife; and this
anJ '

•he'r'e
Action will lie in no Cafe but where Debt will lie, which muft be on a

it items to Contract executed, fuch as Labour done, or fome other meritorious

have been Caufe.
holder), that

fuch AGion will lie. (a) But if the Money be flaked down the Inftant that the Game is determined,
the Property is veffed in the Winner, and it is ns much a Violation ot" his Right to with hold it from
him as it would be if he had come to it by ;>ny other Means. 5 Mod. 13.

5 Mod. 15. But an Indebitatus AJfnmpfit lies againft him who (£) holds the Wager,
per Holt c. J. becaufe it is a Promife in Law to deliver it, if won.
(b) If upon
a Wager the Money is deposited in the Hands of a third Perfon, and the Determination left to Two
and one of them refute* to determine the Matter, no.AGior. lies on uich a Wager till the Adjudi-
cation, and the Party may juftify the Detainer; but if i: happened that the Wager became impoili-
blc to be determined, as if the Judges died, or the Tune were pall, then the Wager diflblves, and
each Party Ihall have his Money again.

That a com- And altho' Gaming in the Manner, as has been faid, may be lawful,
mon player vet jf a perfon be guilty of Cheating, as by Playing with falfe Cards,

and ufirig

'

Dice, &c. he may be indicted for it at Common Law, and fined and

falfe Dice, imprifoned according to the Circumftances of the Cafe and Hcinoufnefs

may be in- of the Offence.
difted for it

at Common Law, and ict in the Pillory. 2 Rol. Abr- 78. — So an Information sgainft a Perfon for

ufing the Game of Cock-fighting, may be at Common Law. 3 Keb. 465, 510.

\Hawhp.C. Alfo all common Gaming-houfes are Nufances in the Eye of the
193, Law, not only becaufe they are great Temptations to Idlenefs, but alfo

becaufe they are apt to draw together great Numbers of diforderly Per-

fons, which cannot but be very inconvenient to the Neighbourhood.

1 Vem- 480.
-^° r̂om ^ e deftru&ive and pernicious Confequences which muft ne-

Sir Baz.il ceffarily attend exceffive Gaming, both the Courts of Law and Equity
Firebvajfe have fhewn their Abhorrence of it. Hence in a Cafe where A. came to
ver. Bret. tne j-joufe of Ji. and won of him 900/. which he carried away, and af-

S. Cwhe'rc terward s won i5°o/. more, which he had in his Pofleflion, which B. and

the Caufe his Servants took from him by Violence, and A. having brought an Ac-
came to a tion of Trefpafs, the Court of Chancery granted an Injunction.
Hearing,
and the Defendant finding, that the Court inclined fo ftrongly againft him, fubmittcd to a Propofi-*
tion made by the Counfel, which was afterwards decreed, as by ConTcnt; and on this Occafion my
Lord Chancellor cited the Cafe of Sir Cecil Bijbop and Sir Tlnmas Staples, that came before the Lord
Chief Jullice Hah in the King's Bench, upon a Wager won at a Horfc-race, where Lord Hale de-

clared, he would give the Defendant Leave to imparl from Time to Time.

z Vem. 291.
^° where one Apprentice loft to another igo/. at two

Sittings at

Woodroffe and M'biji, 50/. of which was paid in ready Money ; and for the other 50/.
Farnham; he gave his Bond of 100/. Penalty, and on a Bill to be relieved againft
a

.

nd
?'*' itj tne Court of Chancery decreed the Bond to be delivered up and can-

Cuftom of
ce"ed > although the Defendant infifted by his Anfwer, that he was un-

Lmdon, it is willing, and declined playing for fo much, and that he was preffed to it

afufficicnt by the Plaintiff.
Caufe for a

Maftcr to turn away his Apprentice, becaufe he frequents Gaming; and may juftify it before th«
Chamberlain.

(B) pm
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(B) $ott> far rcftrafncD ftp &nxtuu.

THere
Have been feveral Statutes made for reftraining of Gaming, Of Gamin:

fuch as the 33 //. 8. cap. 2. 2 & 3 Ph. & M- caf 9. 16 Car. 2. by Pcrfqns

p% 7. 9 /?»». c*/>. 14. and 2 Geo. 2. wp. 28. which reciting the 33 //. 8.
p^';",!,'!.^

and that no Power is given unto Juftices of the Peace to demand and
...,^' T,r!

take from Perfons found Playing contrary to Law, any other Security B.wkr«in

than their awn Recognizances, &c. enacts, "That where it fhall be proved
"

upon tha Oath of Two or more credible Witneues, before any Juftice
ts or Juftices of the Peace, as well as where fuch Juftice or Juftices fhall

"
find, upon his or their own View, that any Perfon or Perfons have or

" hath ufed or exercifed any unlawful Game, contrary to the faid Statute,
** the faid juftice or Juftices fhall have full Power and Authority to

'* commit all and every fuch Offender and Offenders to Prifori, without
'' Bail or Mainprise, unlefs and until fuch Offender and Offenders fhall

" enter into one or mdre Recognizance or Recogn znnces, with Sureties

" or without, at the Difcretion of the faid Juftice or Juftices of the
"

Peace, that he or they reflectively fhall not from thenceforth play at,
" or ufe fuch unlawful Game.

But the moft remarkable Statutes to this Purpofe are the 16 Car. 2.

cap. 7. arid 9 Ann. cap. 14.

By the firft of which ;t is enacted,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons

" of any Degree or Quality whatfoever, at any Time or Times do, or
" fhall by an) Fraud, Shift, Cofenage, Circumvention, Deceit, or un-
" lawful Device, or ill Fradtice whatfoever, in playing at or with Cards,
"

Dice, Tables, Tennis, Bowls, Kittles, Shovelboard, or in or by
"

Cock-fighting, Horfe-iaces, Dog-matches or Foot-races, or othei*

"
Paftimes, Game or Games whatfoever, or in or by bearing a Share or

" Part in the Stakes, Wagers, Adventures, or in or by Betting on the
" Sides or Hands of fuch as do or fhall play, adt, ride, or run as afore-

cc
faid, win, obtain or acquire to him or therhfelves, or to any other or.

"
others, any Sum or Sums of Money, or other valuable Thing or Things

c' whatfoever, that then every Perfon and Perfons fo offending, as afore-
"

faid, fhall ipfo facJo forfeit and lofe treble the Sum or Value of Money,
" or other Thing or Things fo won, gained, obtained or acquired, the
" one Moiety thereof to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and
"

Succeffors, and the other Moiety thereof unto the Perfon or Perfons
u

grieved, or who fhall lofe the Money or other Thing or Things fo

"
gained, fo as every fuch Lofer and Perfon grieved in that Behalf do,

" or fhall profecute and fue for the fame within fix Kalendar Months
tc next after fuch Play; and in Default of fuch Profecution, the fame
" other Moietv to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall or will profecute or
" fue for the fame, within One Year next after the faid fix Months ex-
"

pired, and that the faid Forfeitures fhall and may be fued for or re-

" covered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of his

*'
Majefty's Courts at IVeftuiinfter, wherein no Eflbin, Protection or

fc Wager of Law fhall be allowed, and that all and every fuch Plaintiff

" or Plaintiffs, Informer or Informers, fhall in every fuch Suit and Pro-
"

fecution, have and recover his and their treble Cofts againft the Perfon
"

offending and forfeiting, as aforefaid.

And par. 3. it is further enaded by the faid Statute,
u That if any Per-

" fon or Perfons fhall at any Time play at any of the faid Games, or any
" other Paftime, Game or Games whatfoever, (other than with and for

"
Ready Money,) or fhall Bet on the Sides or Hands of fuch as do, or

" fhall play thereat, and fhall lofe any Sum or Sums of Money, or other
"

Thing or Things fo played for, exceeding the Sum of One hundred

Vol. II. 7 T «
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" Founds, at any Time or Meeting, upon Ticket or Credit, or other-

"
ways, and fhall not pay down the fame at the Time when he or they

" (hall fo lofe the fame ; the Party and Parties who lofeth or fhall lofe

" the (aid Monies, or other Thing or Things fo played, or to be played
"

for, above the faid Sum of One hundred Pounds, fliall not in that

" Cafe be bound or compelled, cr compellable to pay or make gocd the

"
fame, but the Contract or Contra61s for the fame, and for every Part

«
thereof, and all and Angular judgments, Statutes, Recognizances,

"
Mortgages, Conveyances, Aflurances, Bonds, Bills, Specialties, Pro-

"
mifes, Covenants, Agreements, and other Acts, Deeds and Securities

"
whatsoever, which fhall be obtained, made, given, acknowledged,

or
" entred into for Security or Satisfaction of, or for the fame, or any
" Part thereof, fhall be utterly void and of none Effect, and that the
" Perfon or Perfons fo winning the faid Monies or other Things, fhall

" forfeit and lofe treble the Value of all fuch Sum and Sums of Money,
" or other Thing or Things which he fhall fo win, gain, obtain or ac-

"
quire above the faid Sum of One hundred Pounds ; the one Moiety

" thereof to our faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and SucctfTbrs,
" and the other Moiety thereof to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall profe-
" cute or fue for the fame within one Year next after the Time of fuch
" Offence committed, and to be fued for by AcHon of Debt, Bill, Plaint

" or Information, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record at IVefimln-
"

Jler,
wherein no Pffoin, Protection, or Wager of Law fhall be allow-

" ed
;
and that every fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Informer or Informers,

"
fliall in every fuch Suit or Profecution have and receive his treble

" Cofts againft the Perfon or Perfuns offending and forfeiting, as afore-

" faid."

In the Conftrutlion of this Statute the following Opinions have been

holden :

i SaJk. 544. 1. That if the Lofer draws a Bill for 120 Guineas on his Banker,
Hi<ffey and ^q accepts the Bill, to an Action brought againft him by the Winner,
7™* ad "

the Drawee may well plead this Statute, altho' it was objected, that the

Ctfrtfc. "5<J.
Nature of the Duty was altered, and a new Contract created by the Ac-

and^MJ. ceptauce, and that it would indanger the Credit of fuch Bills, if they
175. s.C. coulci be avoided on this Account ; but thefe Reafons did not prevail,
adjudged. ^ -.-^j £ ^ e

-

{n ^ Nature f a new Contract ; yet all is founded on the

illegal and tortious Winning, to which the Plaintiff is privy.
1 S/tlh 345. 2. But it feems, that if the Winner had affigned this Bill or Note bona

'- 557-
fifo^ llDOn good Confideration, to a Stranger, he had not been within

the Statute, not being privy to the Tort, but an honeft Creditor.

- MoA. 279. 3. Alfo it hath been adjudged, that if a Man wins above the Sum
mentioned in the Statute at play, and Winner owes J. S. the like Sum,
who demands his Money, and thereupon the Winner tells him, that fuch

a one, viz. the Lofer, was indebted to him, and that he would give
him his Bond for the Money, which he accordingly does ; in this Cafe,

if 7. S. is not privy to the Monies being* won at play, he is not within

the Statute.

2 Motf. 54. 4- It feems to be the better Opinion, that a Perfon's Lofing 80/. at

Hill and one Meeting, for which he gives Security, and 70/. more at another

Pheafant. Meeting, to the fame Perfon, is not within the Statute ;
but if thefe

feveral Meetings were appointed to evade the Statute, it might be

otherwife.

2 Lev. 94. 5. But it hath been adjudged, that YEA. and B. enter into Articles to

Efoehury and run a Horfe-race fuch a Day for 100/. which is won by A. and further

^d 'd
in the fame Articles, that on a fubfequent Day, A. fhould, at B.'s Re-

1 VeJhz\«. 9ueft? bring his Horfe to run againft his for 200/. more, which B. never

S. C. ad-
'

Requcfts, tho' only 10c/. is won by A. which is not above the Sum men-

i

' J ged' tioned in the Statute, yet the Contract being for more than 100/. makes
a the
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the whole Bargain void ab initio, and within the Statute ; which being
made to prevent the Ufe of exceffive Gaming, ought to be conftrued id

the moil extenfive Manner that can be to anfwer that End.

6. \C A. wins a Watch from B. of 10/. Value, which is prefently de- , l?-j. 244.

livered, and alfo 100/. for which a Bond is given; this is not within Danvm and

the Statute, which extends onJy to thofe Cafes where Credit is given Th'ft
1*-

for any Sum loft at Play above 100/. without any regard to what was
'^'J'''

loft in Ready Money ;
and here the Watch is in Nature of Ready Mo- s. c.'

3

ney, and therefore not within the Statute. 1 Saik. 54;.
S. C. cited as

Law by Holt Ch. JuB.

". It hath been adjudged, that if a Perfon lofes 60 1, to one, and 60 /.

to another, at one Sittinsr, or if he lofes to each of three or four People ?, ,
35I

j
1 is . u ; L L- i-i otanhope&na

50/. or any other Sum not exceeding 100/. that this is not within the Smith.

Statute. 1 Salk. 545.

Diikfon and

Pawht S. P. adjudged, unlets rhey e.o Sliarcs fraudulently and join in the Stakes; for then, as to the

Change of the Game, they are as one Perfon.

8. If Two are at Play at Backgammon* and one of the Players ftirs a
l

~
,,.

Man, but does not move it from the point, upon which there enfues a 4sV' 4 S7
44 '

Wager of 100 Guineas, -viz. whether he who ftirred the Man was Pope vcr(as

obliged to play it, and the Determination left to the Groom-Porter, who St.Leger.

determines that he was not
;

this is not within the Statute, for the Mo- 4
^fd ^9 '

ney was not loft on the Chance of the Play, but on the Right of the Comb. 518.

Play, which is a collateral Matter. Skin. 5-2.
1 Lut -jj 48;.

Carth. 522. S. C. but no:c, the Judgment in this Cafe was reverfed for a Fault in the Pleading.

By the o Ann. cap. 14. it is enacled,
" That all Notes, Bills, Bonds,

"
Judgments, Mortgages, or other Securities or Conveyances whatfo-

" ever given, granted, drawn or entred into, or executed by any Ptr-
" fon or Perfons whatsoever, where the Whole, or any Part of theCon-
" fideration of fuch Conveyances or Securities (hall be for any Money
« or other valuable Thing whatfoever won by Gaming or Playing it

" Cards, Dice, Tables, Tennis, Bowls, or other Game or Games
" whatfoever, or by Betting on the Sides or Hands of fuch as do game
" at any of the Games aforefaid, or for the re-imburfing or repayirig
"

any Money knowingly lent, or advanced for fuch Gaming or Betting,
<'• as aforefaid, or lent or advanced at the Time and Place of fuch Play,
" to any Perfon or Perfons Co Gaming or Betting, as aforefaid, or that

"
(hall, during fuch Play, fo play or bet, (hall be utterly void, fruftrate,

" and of none Effect, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever; and that

" where fuch Mortgages, Securities, or other Conveyances, lhall be of
" Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or fhall be fuch as incumber or

" affe-f the fame* fuch Mortgages, Securities, or other Conveyances-,
" fhall enure, and be to and for the fole Ufe and Benefit of, and mall

« devolve upon fuch Perfon or Perfons as mould or might have, or be

<c intitled to fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, in Cafe the fai'd

«' Grantor or Grantors thereof, or the Perfon or Perfons fo incumbring
« the fame, had been naturally dead, and as if fuch Mortgages, Securi-

u
ties, or other Conveyances had been made to fuch Perfon or Perfons

« fo incumbring the fame, and that all Grants or Conveyances to be

." made for the Preventing of fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments
" from coming to, or devolving upon fuch Perfon or Perfons hereby irF-

*' tended to enjoy the fame, as aforefaid, fhall be deemed fraudulent

<* and void, and of none Effect to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.
" And it is further enacted, That any Perfon who fhall at any Time

" or Sittinr, by Playing at Cards, Dice, Tables, or other Game or
" Games
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" Games whatfoever, or by Betting on the Sides or Hands of fuch as do
'

play at any of the Games aforefaid, lofe to any one or more Perfon
or Perfons fo Playing or Betting in the Whole, the Sum br Value of ten

Pounds, and mall pay or deliver the fame, or any Part thereof, the Per-
fon or Perfons lb lofirtg and paying, or delivering the fame, fhall be at

Liberty within three Months then next to fue for and recover the Mo-
ney or Goods fo loft, and paid or delivered, or any Part thereof, froni

the refpedtive Winner and Winners thereof, with Cofts of Suit, by Ac-
tion of Debt founded on this Act, to be profecuted in any of her Ma-
jefty's Courts of Record, in which Actions or Suits, no Efloin, Projec-

tion, Wager of Law, Privilege of Parliament, or more than one Im-"
parlance fhall be allowed ; in which Actions it fhall be fufficient for the"
Plaintiff to alledge, that the Defendant or Defendants are indebted to" the Plaintiffs* or received to the Plaintiffs Ufe, the Monies fo loft or"
paid, or converted the Goods won of the Plaintiffs to the Defendant*"
Ufe, whereby the Plaintiff's Action accrued to him, according to thew Form of this Statute, without fetting forth the Special Matter; and in" Cafe the Perfon or Perfons, who fhall lofe fuch Money or other Thing,
as aforefaid, fhall not within the Time aforefaid, really and bona fide^
and without Covin or Collufion fue, and with Effect profecute for the

Money or other Thing, fo by him or them loft and paid or delivered,
as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Per-

fons, by any fuch Aclion or Suit, as aforefaid, to fue for and recover
the fame, and treble the Value thereof, with Cofts of Suit againft fuchu Winner or Winners, as aforefaid; the one Moiety thereof to the Ufe" of the Perfon or Perfons that will fue for the fame, and the other"
Moiety to the Ufe of the Poor of the Parifh where the Offence fhall be" commited.
" And for the better Difcovery of the Monies, or other Thing fo won

tC and to be fued for and recovered, as aforefaid, it is further enacted," that all and every the Perfon or Perfons, who by Virtue of this prc-" fent Act fhall or may be liable to be fued for the fame, fhall be obli-
'

ged and compellable to anfwer upon Oath fuch Bill or Bills as fhall be

preferred againft him or them, for difcovering the Sum and Sums of

u
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EC
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Money, or other Thing fo won at Play, as aforefaid.
"

Provided, That upon the Difcovery and Repayment of the Money,
or other Thing fo to be difcovered and repaid, as aforefaid, the Perfon
or Perfons, who fhall fo difcover and repay the fame, as aforefaid, fhall

be acquitted, indemnified and difcharged from any further or other
Punifhment, Forfeiture or Penalty, which he or they might have in-
curred by the Playing for, or winning fuch Money or other Thing fo
difcovered and repaid, as aforefaid.
" And it is further enacted, That if any Perfon do, or fhall by any
Fraud or Shift, Cofenage, Circumvention, Deceit or unlawful Device
or ill Practice whatfoever, in playing at, or with Cards, Dice, or any
the Games aforefaid, or in or by bearing a Share or Part in the

Stakes, Wagers or Adventures, or in or by Betting on the Sides or
*c Hands of fuch as do or fhall play, as aforefaid, win, obtain, or ac-

quire to him or themfelves, or to any other or others, any Sum or
Sums of Money, or other valuable Thing or Things whatloever, or
mail at any one Time or Sitting win of an} one or more Perfon or" Perfons whatfoever, above the Sum or Value of ten Pounds, that

^ then every Perfon or Perfons fo winning, by fuch ill Practice, as

aforefaid, or winning at any one Time or Sitting, above the faid Sum
or Value of ten Pounds, and being convicted of any of the faid Of-
fences, upon an Indictment or Information to be exhibited againft him

*' or them for that Purpofe, lhall forfeit five Times the Value of the
Sum or Sums of Money, or other Thing fo wot^ as aforefaid ; and in

4 " Cafe
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44 C?fe of fuch ill Practice, as aforefaid, fhall be deemed infamous, and
"

fuffer fuch corporal Punifhment as in Cafes of wilful Perjury, and fuch
Sv

Penalty to be recovered by fuch Perfbn or Peribns as (hall fue for ti

44 fame by fuch Action, as aforefaid.
44 And whereas divers lewd and diflblute Perfons live at great Expen-"
ces, having no vifible Eftatej Profefliop or Calling to maintain them-

44
felves, hut fupport thofe Expenccs by Gaming only

•
it is further en-

4w
adted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any Two of her Majefty's

44
Juftices of the Peace in any County, City, or Liberty whatfbever, to

44 caufe to come, or to be brought before them, every fuch Perfpp or
" Perfons within their refpective Limits, whom they (hall have juft
44 Caufe to fufped to have no vifible Eftate, Profeffion or Calling to
" maintain themfelves by, but do for the meft part fupport themfelves
44

by Gaming; and if fuch Perfbn or Perfons (hall not make it appear to
44 fuch Juftices? tnat trie principal Part of his or their Expences is not
44 maintained by Gaming, that then fuch Juftices (hall require of him
a or them fufneient Sureties f ^r his or their Good Behaviour for the
"

Space of twelve Months, and in Default of his or their finding fuch
44

Securities, to commit him or them to the common Gaol, there to re-
44 main until he or they (hall find fuch Sureties.

44 And it is further enacted, That if fuch Pcrfon or Perfons fo finding
44

Sureties, (hall, during the Time for which he or they (hall be fo bound
44 to the Good Behaviour, at any one Time or Sitting, play or bet for
"

any Sum or Sums of Money, or other Thing exceeding in the Whole
44 the Sum or Value of twenty Shillings, that then fuch Playing (hall be
44 deemed or taken to be a Breach of his or their Behaviour, and a For-
44 feiture of the Recognizance given for the fame.

44 And for preventing of fuch Quarrels as (hall cr may happen on the
44 Account of Gaming, it is further enacted, That in Cafe any Perfon
44 or Peribns whatfbever, (hall affault and beat, or (hall challenge or
44

provoke to fight, any other Perfon or Perfons whatfbever, upon Ac-
of

44
upon the Account aforefaid, (hall, being thereof convided upon an

44 Indictment or Information to be exhibited againft him or them for that
"

Purpofe, forfeit to her Majefty all his Goods, Chattels and Perfonal
44 Eftate whatfoevcr, and (hall alfo fuffer Imprifonment without Bail of
44

Mainprize, in the common Gaol of the County where fuch Convic-
44 tion (hall be had, during the Term of two Years.

44
Provided, That nothing in this Ad (hall extend to prevent or hin-

44 der any Perfon or Perfons from Gaming or Playing at any of the
44 Games aforefaid, within any of her Majefty's Palaces of St. James or -^ *
44

Whitehall^ during fuch Time as her Majefty, her Heirs or Succeffors,^/^ -^-^-^"7%
'

44
fhall be adualiy refident at either of the faid two Palaces, or in any

U*~^~
Zf

'

44 other Royal Palace, where her Majefty, her Heirs or Succeflbrs (hall O
44 be actually refident, during the Time of fuch actual Refidence, fo as
44 fuch Playing be not in any Houfe, Lodging, or other Part of any of
44 the faid Palaces, the Freehold and Inheritance whereof is or fhall be
44 out of the Crown, or is or fhall be in Leafe to any Perfon or Perfons,
44

during fuch Time as fuch Freehold and Inheritance (hall be out of
44 the Crown, or fuch Leafe fhall continue, and fo as fuch Playing be
44 for Ready Money only.

vol. ii. 7 u ®aol
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CA) d5aol£, by Mjat aut^ojtt? erectco, ana to toijom
ttjc^ belong.

(B) m\)o arc to be at t&e Charge of Eepat'rtiig tijem.

(C) 3jn toljat $iace OffenDer* are to be committeD ;

anD herein, to&at ©all be fatD a <0aol, anD toijere to

be fcept.

(D) £>f t\)£ %>uty arts $>oU>cr of Gaolers? anD &cepen> of

P;itOri$: And herein,

i. What A&s they may lawfully do, and for what Abides

they are punifhablc.
2. For what Offences they fliall forfeit their Offices.

(E) St toSjofe Charge pittimts are to be carried to

<0aol.

(F) l^oto maintaineD tl)crc.

(G) sDf tlje £DfIence of bjcaltfog (ftaol.

(A) d^aols, fcp Mfrt Hutyoiitv erected, anD to

M)om tl)tv belong*

a7«/?. 705. /^AOLS are of fuch univerfal Concern to the (a) Publick, that
(a) Hence y_j none can De erected by any lefs Authority than by Act of Parlia-
tnc Coroner ' * J

is to inquire
ment>

of the Death of all Perlbns whatfocver who die in Prifon, to the End that the Publick may be fatif-

fied, whether filch Perfbns came to their End by the common Courfe of Nature, or by fomc unlaw-
ful Violence, or unrcafonable Hardfhips, put on them by thofe under whofc Power they were con-
fined. 3 Injl. 52, 91.

2
Inft.

100. Alfo all Prifons or Gaols belong to the King, altho' a Subject may
Perform™

* have the ^ Cuftody or Keeping of them.

be Judge and Gaoler, as the Sheriff of London is of the Counter both Judge and Keeper. 1 Rol. Air. 806.
1 Show. 162. cited.

And to this Purpofe by the 5 H. 4. cap. 10. reciting,
" That divers

" Conftables of Caftles within the Realm, being afligned Juftices of
" Peace by the King's Commiflion, had by Colour of fuch Commiflion
" ufed to take People, to whom they bore evil Will, and imprifoned
" them within the faid Caftles till they had made Fine and Ranfom with
" the faid Coultables for their deliverance ;

and thereupon it is enacted,
" that none be imprifoned by any Juftice of the Peace but only in the

4
" common
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" common Gaol, faving to Lords and others, which have Gaols, their

<* Franchife in this Cafe.

And it hath been holden, that the King's Grant, fince this Statute, to i And. 345.

private Perfons to have the Cuftody of Prifoners committed by Juftices 4 Co. 34. a.

or" Peace, is void ; and that the Sheriff (hall have the Cuftody of all Per-
fa'Eliz

fons taken by Virtue of any Precept or Authority to him directed, not- s ;9) 830.

withftanding any Grant by the King of the Cuftody of Prifoners to an-

other Perfon.

Alfo it is faid, that none can claim a Prifon as a Franchife, unlefs 1 •?•'#• ;4S-

they have alfo a Gaol-Delivery ;
and that therefore the Dean and Chap- ^[f^fl

*"

ter of IVeftmiufier, tho' they have the Cuftody of the Gatc-boufe Prifon,

yet as they have no Gaol-Delivery, they muft fend a Kalender of the

Prifoners to Newgate.

By the 14 E. 3. cap. 10. it is enacted,
" In the Right of the Gaols, This Statute

" which were wont to be in Ward of the Sheriffs, and annexed to their confirmed^
a Bailiwicks, it is affented and accorded that they (hall be rejoined to

eL*?0t
" the Sheriffs ;

and the Sheriffs (hall have the Cuftody of the fame
«' Gaols as before this Time they were wont to have, and they (hall put
" in fuch Under-keepers for whom they will anfwer.

By the 3 Georg. r. cap. 15.
" None fhall purchafc the Office of Gaoler,

" or any other Office pertaining to the High-Sheriff, under Pain of
« 500 /.

(B) Offltyo art to U at tlje Cljatgc of Ifccpaft*

mg tfteuu

ALtho'
divers Lords of Liberties have the Cuftody of Prifons, and 2

l»fi> 5 S9-

fome in Fee, yet the Prifon it felf is the King's pro bono Publico,

and therefore it is to be repaired at the common Charge.

But this Matter is now regulated by the (a) 11^12^.3. cap. 19. (a) Revived

by which it is enated,
" That it fhall, and may be lawful for the and con-

«
Juftices of the Peace, or the greater Number of them, within the

gjjjj Ye
°

a

r

rs

" Limits of their Commiffions, upon Prefentment of the Grand Jury or
by 10 Amte%

" Grand Juries, at the Affife, great SefTions, and general Gaol-Delivery cap. 14. and

" held for the faid County, of the Infufficiency or Inconveniency of madc Pcr
-

" their Gaol or Prifon, to conclude and agree upon fuch Sum or Sums Pctua '

" of Money, as upon Examination of able and fufficient Workmen fhall

« be thought neceffary for the building, finifhing or repairing a publick
« Gaol, or Gaols, belonging to the Shire or County whereof they are

*'
Juftices of the Peace ;

and by Warrant under their Hands and Seals,

•• or under the Hands and Seals of the greater Number of them, by
"

equal Proportion, to diftribute and charge the Sum or Sums of .Money,
" to be levied for the Ufes aforefaid, upon the feveral Hundreds, Laths,
"

Wapentakes, Rape, Ward, or other Divifions of the faid County ;

<c and the Juftices of Peace are hereby authorifed and impottered at

" the general Quarter- Seffions, held for the refpective Divifion of the

" faid County, to direct their Warrants or Precepts to High Conftables,
"

Petty Conftables, Bailiffs, or other Officer or Officers, as they ih

« their Difcretion fhall think mo'ft convenient for levying and collecting
" the fame.

And it is further enacted by the faid Statute,
" That if any Perfon

" fhall refufe or neglect to pay his or their Affeffment, by the Space
« of four Days, after Demand thereof by the proper Officer appointed
" to collect the fame, or fhall convey away his or their Goods or Eftate,

"
whereby
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«'
whereby the Sum or Sums of Money fo affeffed can't be levied then

"
it (hall and may be lawful to and for the laid Collectors, by Warrants

" from any one of the Juftices of the Peace prefent at the laid general"
Quarter-Seffions as aforefaid, to levy the Sum fo affiflld bv Diftrefs

" and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of fuch Perfons fo refnfing or
"

neglecting to pay; and the Goods and Chattels then and there found
" and the D.ftreG fo taken, to keep by the Space of four Days at the
" Cofts and Charges of the Owner thereof; and if the faid Owner do
" not pay the Sum or Sums of Money fo rated or afTefTed within the
"

Space of the faid four Days, then the faid Diftrefs to be aporaifed bv
" two or more of the Inhabitants where the fame fhall he Viken or
" other fufficient PerfonS, and to be fold by the Collector for Payment" of the faid Money, and the Overplus of fuch Sale, (;f any be) over

P r

" ed under their Hands and Seals, of under the Hands and Seals cf the
"

greater Number of them, to conftiture and appoint one or more
6C fufficient Perfon or Perfons to be Receiver of the Money fo afTcffedj" the faid Receiver iirft giving Security to be accounta-ble, when there-
" unto required, for all Sums of Money received or disburfed bv him
" in Purfuance of fuch Order as he fhall have received under the Hands
" and Seals of the Juftices of the Peace, or the greater Number of
" them; and if the faid Receiver or Receivers, High Conftable, Petty
cc

Conftable, or other Officers, (ball by the Space of four Days after
" Demand refufe to account for all Sums of Money received by them in
" Purfuance of this Aft; then it fhall and may be lawful for the Juftices

of the Peace, or the greater Number of them, to commit him o?
them to Prifon, there to remain without Bail or Mainprife, until he
or they fhall have made a true Account, fatisfied or paid fuch Sum or
Sums of Money as fhall appear to remain in his or their Hands

; and
the Receipt of fuch Receiver fhall be a fufficient Difcharge to all

"
High Conftable?, Petty Cor.ftables, or other Officer or Officers, pay-"
ing their Proportion of fuch AfTeffments, and the Difcharge under

" the Hands and Seals of the Juftices of the Peace, or the greater" Number of them, at the Affile, great Seffions, and general" Gaoi-"
Delivery, to fuch their Receivers, fhall be deemed and allowed as

" a good and fufficier.t Releafe, Acquittance or Difcharge in anv
" Court of Law or Equity, to all Intents and Furpofes whatfoever-
" and the faid Jufticts of the Peace are hereby authorised and impowered
<r- to covenant, contract and rgree v ith any Perfon or Perfons for the
" well and fufficient Building, Finifhing and Repairing of the faid Gaol
" or Gaols.

' ; Provided that this Act be not any wife hurtful or prejudicial to
"

any Ferfon or Perfons having any common Gaol by Inheritance, for
" Term of Life or for Years; but that they fhall have and enjoy the" faid Gaols, and the Profits, Fees and Commodities of the fame, as
"

they had, or might lawfully have had before the making this Ait," and as if this Act never had been made.
" Provided alfo, that this Act fhall not extend to charge any Perfon

"•
inhabiting in any Liberty, City, Town, or Borough Corporate, which

" have common Gaols for Felons taken in the fame, and Commiffions
" of Affife, or Gaol-Delivery of fuch Felons for any AfTefrment, to
tc the making the common Gaol or Gaols of the refpective Shire or
*'

County.
And it is further enacted by the faid Statute,

" That where any" Prifons or Giols (belonging to any County of this Realm, or the Do-
" minions of Wales, are fituate upon any Lands or Hereditaments of" or belonging to the King's Majefty,) in Right of the Crown, that

4 " the
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" the faid Lands and Hereditaments, with their and every of their

"
Appurtenances, (hall not at any Time be alienated from the Crown,

" but remain and be for the publick Service and Benefit of the County.

(C) Xo XDliat *£lace £>ffenJ3etS arc to be torn-

mitten /anii ijcretn, tbljat fyail tie fata a

Gaol, anu tDljere to be fccpt.

BY
the 5 H. 4. cap. 10. it is enacted,

" That none fhall be imprifoned l/^' 4
.'.'

"
by any Juftice of the Peace but only in the common Gaol, Sta^ t<

! j"
"

faving to Lords and others, who have Gaols, their Franchife in this only decla-

im Ca fe
rativcofthc
Common
Law.

But the Court of King's Bench may commit Offenders to any Prifon Mool. 66s. t t,

in the Kingdom which they (hall think mod proper, and the Offenders
j>i ? .

fo committed or condemned to Imprifoment can't be removed or bailed « S.d. 145.

bv any other Court.

'But by the 31 Car. 2. cap. 12. it is enacted,
" That no Subject of

" this Realm, being an Inhabitant or Refiant of this Kingdom of
"

England, Dominion of [Vales, or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, (hall

" or may be fent Prifoner into Scotland, Ireland, Jcrfey, Guernfey, Tan-
"

gicr, or into Parts, Garrifons, Iflands, or Places beyond the Seas,

« which then were, or at any Time hereafter mould be within or with-

" out the Dominions of his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, and that

"
every fuch Itnprifonment is by the faid Statute enacfed and adjudged

" to be illegal j
and that every Subject fo imprifoned fhall have an Ac-

" tion of faife Imprifonmcnt, &c. and recover treble Colts, and no left

"
Damages than five Hundred Pounds againft the Perfon making fuch

" Warrant, who (hall incur a Praemunire.

And as Prifoners ought to be committed at firft to the proper Prifon,

fo ought they not to be removed from thence, except in fome Special

Cafes.

To which Purpofe by the 3 1 Car. 2. cap. 2. par. 9. it is enacted,
" That if any Subject of this Realm fhall be committed to any Prifon,
" or in Cuftody of any Officer or Officers whatfoever, for any criminal

" or fuppofed criminal Matter, that the faid Perfon fhall not be removed
" from the faid Prifon and Cuftody into the Cuftody of any other

" Officer or Officers, unlefs it be by Habeas Corpus, or fome other Legal
"

Writ; or where the Prifoner is delivered to the Conftable, or other

" inferior Officer, to carry fuch Prifoner to fome common Gaol ; or

« where any Perfon is fent by Order of any Judge of Affife, or Juftice
" of the Peace, to any common Work-houfe, or Houfe of Correction ;

« or where the Prifoner is removed from one Prifon or Place to another

" within the fame County, in order to a Trial or Difcharge by due
'

« Courfe of Law ;
or in Cafe of fudden Fire f» or Infection, or other (<0 v'^ *•

"
Neceffity, upon Pain that he, who makes out Signs or Counterfigns, 1*°?'^« or obeys or executes fuch Warrant, fhall forfeit to the Party grieved i^po ;ve

"

jng
" one Hundred Pounds for the firft Offence, two Hundred Pounds for

juftice:, of

« the fecond, &c ,he Pcacc IO

remove
P;ifoncrs in Cafe of InfcSioR.

Vol. II. 7 X (D) £>f
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(D) £)£ tlje Dutp ana $oH?et of dSaolers anu
BCCperS Of f^tuHlS : And herein,

i. iHUjat S!tf£ t&c? mar tetDfuD? Do, ano fc£ to&at SUmfed
pum&alie.

iRol.Abr.-j6. a Gaoler is confidered as an Officer relating to the Adminiftration of

JTjL Juftice, and is fo far under the Protection of the Law, that if a
Perfon threatens him for keeping a Prifoner in fafe Cuftody, he may be

indicted and fined and imprifoned for it.

Jenk. 25. jf a Criminal endeavouring to break the Gaol affault his Gaoler, he
iH«wk.J?.C.

may be lawfully killed by him ip the Affray.

Fitz- Conn. But if a Prifoner gets out of Gaol, and the Gaoler in Purfuit ofhim kills

528, 946. him, he is guilty of an Efcape tho' he never loft Sight of him, and cou!d
6uun f.P. .

not otherwife take him ;
not only becaufe the King lofes the Benefit he

zhaivh'P.C. might have had from the Attainder of the Priioner by the Forfeiture of

130. his Goods, &c. but alfo becaufe the publick Juftice is not fo well fatis-

fied by killing him in fuch an extrajudicial Manner.
9 Co. 50. Befides the Duties injoined (#) Gaolers by Ads of Parliament, and

^vrh
2 "5

t ^ie ^bufes f°r wnich by Statute they are punifhable, the Common Law
Gaoler *</«* fu^jecls them to Fine and Imprifonment, as alfo to the Forfeiture of their

fatto, who Offices, for grofs and palpable Abufes in the Execution of their Offices,
takes upon fuch as fuffering Prifoners to Efcape, barbaroufly Mifufing them, fcfc.
him without

any Legal Authority to keep Prifoners, as alfo Feme Coverts, Infants, arc anfwcrable for their

Mifcarriages. 2
Irift. 581. 8 Co. 44.

By the 14 E. 3. cap. 10.
" If any Keeper of a Frifon, or Under-

"
Keeper, by too great Durefs of Imprifonment, and by Pain, make

¥ any Prifoner that he hath in his Ward to become an Appellor againft"
his Will, he is guilty of Felony.

Staund. P. C. In the Conftrudhon of this Statute it is faid to be no way material,

\
6 ' whether the Approvement be true or falie, or whether the Appellee be

5 "•''

acquitted or condemned j but at Law this Offence was efteemed a Mif-

prifion only, unlefs the Appellee were hanged by Reafon of the Appeal.
iHatvhP.C. Alfo Gaolers are punifhable by (Z>) Attachment, as all ether Officers

Tit' Babe/
are ky l^ e Courts to which they more immediately belong, for any grofs

Corpus.'
Misbehaviour in their Offices, or Contempts of the Rules of fuch Courts,

{a) But a and punifhable by any other Courts for difobeying Writs of Habeas
Gaoler is not

Corpus awarded by fuch Courts, and not bringing up the Priioner at the
pumlhab e -n. cju/lit/--^ 001
by Attach-

Day Prefixed by *ucn Writs.

nient tor the bare Efcape of a Perfon in his Cuftody by Civil Procefs, but the Party grieved by fuch

Efcape ought to take his Remedy by Aftion.

By the 4 .E. 3. cap. 10. reciting, that whereas in Times paft, Sheriffs

and Gaolers of Gaols would not receive Thieves, Perfons appealed,
indicted or found with the Manner, taken and attached by the Confta-
bles and Townfhjps, without taking great Fines and Ranibms of them
for their Receipt, whereby the faid Conftables and Townfhips have been

unwilling; to take Thieves and Felons becaufe of fuch extream Charges,
and the Thieves and the Felons the more encouraged to offend, it is

enacted,
u That the Sheriffs and Gaolers ffiall receive, and fafely keep"

in Prifon from henceforth, fuch Thieves and Felons, by the Delivery
(0 By jj H. " of the Conftables and Townfhips, without (r) taking any Thing for
6. cn\. 10. a

Gaoler upon a Commitment may take 4 A.

1 « the
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" the Receipt; -and the Juftices affigned to deliver the Gaol Osall have
s ' Power to hear their Complaints, that will complain againft the Sheriffs
" and Gaolers in fuch Cafe, and moreover to punifh the Sheriffs and
u

Gaolers, if they be found Guilty.

By the 3 II. 7. cap. 3. it is enacted,
" That every Sheriff, Bailiff of

K
Franchife, and every other Perfon having Authority or Power of

u
keeping of Gaol, or of Frifoners for Felony, do certify the Names of

*'
every fuch Prifoner in their Keeping, and of every Prifoner to them

" committed for any fuch Caufe, at the next general Gaol-Delivery, in
"

every County or Franchife where any fuch Gaol or Gaols have been,
" or hereafter fhall be, there to be Kalender'd before the Juftices of
" the Deliverance of the fame Gaol, whereby they may, as well for the
"

King as for the Party, proceed to make Deliverance of fuch Pri-
*' foners according to Law, upon Pain to forfeit to the King for every" Default there recorded on Hundred Shillings.

By the 22 £# 23 Car. 2. cap. 20. par. 12. it is enacted,
<4 That the But for the

" feveral Rates of Fees, and the future Government of Frifons, be mo '

|

c cffec~

"
figned and confirmed by the Lord Chief juftices, and Lord Chief i"?:,,^^

'

"
Baron, or any two of them for the Time being ; and the Juftices Bf Fees ofGao-

u the Peace in London, Middlefcx and Surrey
• and by the Judges for the U-rs vide 2

" feveral Circuits, and Juftices of the Peace, for the Time being, in Gcou z - w>
"

their feveral Precincts, and fairly written and hung up in a Table in
2

li
every Gaol and Prifbn, and likewife be regifter'd by each and every

44 Clerk of the Peace within his or their particular Jurifdicfion; and
" after fuch Eftablifhment, no other or greater Fee or Fees, than fhall

" be fo eftablifhed, fhall be demanded or received.

And by the faid Statute par. 13. it is enafted,
" That it fhall not be

" lawful hereafter for any Sheriff, Gaoler or Keeper of any Gaol or
" Prifon to put, keep or lodge Prifoners for Debt and Felons together
" in one Room or Chamber, but that they fhall be put, kept and lodged
*'

feparate and apart one from another in diiftinc~t. Rooms, upon Pain
" that he, fhe or they, which fhall offend againft this Act, or the true
" Intent and Meaning thereof, or any Part thereof, fhall forfeit and lofe
<c his or her Office, Place or Employment, and fhall forfeit treble Da-
"

mages to the Party grieved, to be recovered by Virtue of this A6L

a. fo? Miat flDEenceg ti}ty U)aU forfeit tl)dv 3D<sicc£.

It feems clearly agreed, that a Gaoler by fuffering voluntary Efcapes, Co. Lit. 235.

by abufing his Prifoners, by extorting unreafonable Fees from them, or 9 Co. 5.

by detaining them in Gaol after they have been legally difcharged, and 3 Moii' I4 »'

paid their juft Fees, forfeits his Office ; for that in the Grant of every

Office, it is implied that the Grantee execute it faithfully and diligently.
As where the King granted to the Abbot of St. Albon to have a Gaol, 2

fop, 45,

and to have a Gaol-Delivery, and divers Perfons were committed to that

Gaol for Felony ;
and becaufe the Abbot would not be at Coft to make

Deliverance, he detained them in Prifoh long Time without making law-

ful Deliverance ; and it was refolved, that the Abbot had for that Caufe

forfeited his Franchife, and that the fame might be feifed into the

King's Hand.

So the Lady Bro'ighton, Keeper of the Gatrhnnfe Prifon in M"c(lmj;:ftcr, R.iym. z \6.

was informed againft, and upon Not guilty pleaded, fhe was found 2 Lev. 71.

guilty; and her Crime was Extortion of Fees, and hard Ufiige of the l

Prifoners in a moft barbarous Manner; and after fhe had by her Coun-
fel moved in Arreft of Judgment and could not prevail, fhe had Judg-
ment given agaifift her, v:z. fhe was fined one Hundted Marks, removed

from her Office, and the Cuftody of the prifon was at prefent delivered

to
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to the Sheriff of Middlcfex, till the Dean and Chapter fhou'd farther

order the fame, falvo jure cnjiiflibet.

And by the 8 cj? 9 IV:
. 3. cap. 27. it is enacled,

" That if any Marfhal
" or Warden, or their refpeclive Deputy or Deputies, or any Keeper
" of any other Prifon within th ; s Kingdom, fhall take any Sum of
«

Money, Reward or Gratuity whatfoever, or Security for the fame, to

«
procure, affift, connive at, or permit any Efcape, and fhall be thereof

"
lawfully convided, the faid Marfhal or Warden, or their refpecrive

"
Deputy or Deputies, or fuch other Keeper of any Priibns as aforefaid,

" fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of 500 /. and his faid
"

Office, and be for ever after incapable of executing any fuch Office.

Poth. 119. It hath been refolved, that a Forfeiture by a Gaoler who hath but a
a Lev. 71.

particular Intereft, as of him who hath Cuftody of a Gaol for Life or

^IlcI Iss Years, docs not affecf him in Remainder or Reverfion who hath the In-

heritance, but that upon fuch Forfeiture his Title fhall accrue, and not

go to the King.
But by the 8 & 9 IV. 3. cap. 27. it is ena61ed,

" That the Offices of
" Marfhal of the Kings Bench Prifon, and Warden of the Fleet, fhall

" be executed by the feveral Perfons to whom the Inheritance of the
"

Prifons, Prifon-houfes, Lands, Tenements, and other Hereditaments
" of the faid Prifons of King's Bench and Fleet, or either of them, fhall

" then belong or appertain refpediveh , in his or the;r refpedive proper
" Perfon or Perfons, or by his or their fufficient Deputy or Deputies,
" for which Deputy or Deputies, and for all Forfeitures, Efcapes, and
" other Mifdemeanors, in their refpedive Offices, by fuch Deputy or
"

Deputies permitted, fuffered or committed, the faid Perfon or Per-
"

fons, in whom the aforefaid Inheritances refpedively are, or fhall

" then be, fhall be anfwerable ;
and the Profits and aforefaid Inheri-

" tances of the faid feveral Offices fhall be fequefter'd, feifed or extend-
" ed to make Satisfaction for fuch Forfeitures, Efcapes or Mifdemea-
" nors refpedively, as if permitted, fuffered or committed by the Perfon
" or Perfons themfelves, or either of them, in whom the refpedive In-
" heritances of the faid Prifons fhall then be.

(E) %t Xbljofc CDarge ^zffoncrs are to be
carricB to <^aot

BY
the 3 Jac. 1. cap. 10. it is enacled,

" That every Perfon or Per-
"

fons, that fhall be committed to the common or ufual Gaol,
cc within any County or Liberty within this Realm, by any Juftice or
tc

Jufticcs of the Peace for any Offence or Mifdemeanor, having Means
" or Ability thereunto, fhall bear their own realbnable Charges for fo
tc

conveying or fending them to the faid Gaol, and the Charges alfo of
" fuch as fhall be appointed to guard them to fuch Gaol, and fhall fo
"

guard them thither ; and if any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo to be
" committed, fhall refufe at the Time of their Commitment, and fending
sc to the faid Gaol to defray the faid Charges, or fhall not then pay or
" bear the fame, that then fuch Juftice or JufHces of the Peace fhall

" and may, by writing under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands
" and Seals, give Warrant to the Conftable or Conftables of the Hun-
"

dred, or Conftable or Tithing-man of the Tithing or Townfhip
" where fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be dwelling and inhabit, or from
tc whence he or they fhall be committed, or where he or they fhall

*' have any Goods within the County or Liberty, to feil fuch and fo

1 much
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44 much of the Goods and Chattels of the faid Perfons, as by the Dif-
44

cretion of the faid Juftice or Juftices of the Peace fhall fatisfy and
44

pay the Charges of fuch his Of their Conveying or Sending to the
44

laid Gaol, the Apprafement to be made by Four of the honeft Inha-
44

bitants of the Parifh or Tithing, where fuch Goods or Chattels fhall

" remain and be, and the Overplus of the Money which fhall be made
44

thereof, to be delivered to the Party to whom the faid Goods mall
"

belong.
44 And it is further enacted, That if the faid Perfons fhall not have or

44 be known to have any Goods or Chattels, which may be fold for the
44

Purpofe aforeiaid, within the County of Liberty, an indifferent Ai-
" fefTment fhall be made by the Conftables and Church-wardens, and
44 two or three other the honeft Inhabitants of the Parifh or Tithing
44 where fuch Offenders fhall be taken or apprehended, the faid Taxa-
44 tion being allowed under the Hand of one or more Juftice or Juftices
44 of the Peace, if there be fuch Conftables or Church-wardens there
44

inhabiting, and in Default of them by Four of the Principal Inhabi-
44 tantsof the faid Parifh, Townfhip or Tithing, where fuch Offenders fhall

44 be taken or apprehended ,
and if any fo afteifed fhall refufe to pay

44 their faid Taxation, then the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace by whom
tS the faid Offenders fhall be committed to Prifon, or any Juftice of
" Peace near adjoining,

fnall and may give Warrant, as aforeiaid, to

44 the Conftable, Tithingman, or other Officer, there to diftrain the
44 Goods of any fo affeffed, which fhall refufe to pay the fame, and to

44
fell the fame, and that fuch Perfon or Perfons fo authorifed fhall

44 have full Power fo to diftrain, and by Appraifement of four fubftan-
44

tial Inhabitants of the faid Place, to fell a fufficient Quantity of the
44 Goods and Chattels of the faid Perfon fo refufing, for the Levying of
44 the faid Taxation ; and if any Overplus of the Money come by the
44 Sale thereof, the fame to be delivered to the Owner."

(F) i^otb maintained in &iilmi>

BY (#) forne Opinions, a Gaoler is compellable to find his Prifoner (>0 As 9 Co-

Suftenance ; but as this is denied by (£) others, and as there are fe- s
'/

io Co'

veral Statutes which provide for the Maintenance of Prifoners, without w(,er

*

iny"

fuppofing the Gaoler any Way obliged to it, it feems this Opinion is not Lord Coke

maintainable. fays, 'hat in

an Acfion ot

Debt by a Gaoler againft the Prifoner for his Victuals, the Dcfehdanr fhall not Wage his Law, for

he cannot refufe the Prifoner, and ought not fo (utfer him to die for Default of Suftenance; other-

wife it is for tabling a Man at large, (b) As Plow. 68. a. iRol.Abr. 32.

By the 14 F.liz. cap. 5. it is enaftcd,
<4 That it fhall and may be law-

's4 ful for the Juftices ot Peace of every Shire within this Realm, at their
" General Quavter-Seffions of the Peace to be holden within the fame
"

Shires, or the moft Part of the faid Juftices, being then prefent, to
44 rate and tax every Parifh within the faid Shires, at fuch reafonable
44 Sums of Money, for and towards the Relief of Prifoners, as they fhall

44 think convenient, by their Difcretions, fo that the faid Taxation and
44 Rate doth not exceed above 6 d. or 8d. by the Week, out of every
44

Parifh, and that the Church-wardens of every Parifh within this

44
Realms for the Time being, fhall every Sunday levy the fame, and

44 once fevery Quarter of a Year pay the High Conftables or Head Of-
u ficers of every To.vn, Parifh, Hundred, Riding or Wapentake, with-

Vol. II. : Y 44
in
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"
in this Realm, all fuch Sums of Money as their Parifh fhall be rated

" and taxed, for and towards the Relief of the faid Prifoners within
"

their faid feveral Parifhes, and that the faid High Conftables and
" Head Officers, and every of them, fhall pay all fuch Sums of Money"

fo to them paid by the faid Church-wardens, at every General Quar-u
ter-Seffions to be holden within the faid feveral Shires, to fuch iuffi-

"
cient Perfons dwelling nigh the faid Gaols, as (hall be appointed by" the faid Juftices in their faid open Quarter-Seflicns, to be there ready"
to receive the faid Money fo collected, as is aforefaid

; and that the
" Collectors for the faid Prifoners fhall weekly diftribute and pay all
" fuch Sums of Money, as they and every of them (hall receive, for the
" Relief of the faid Prifoners, as aforefaid, upon Pain, as well the faid
" Church-wardens of every Parifh, Conftables and Head Officers of
"

every Hundred or Wapentake, as alfo the faid Collectors appointed"
for the Collection and Contribution of the faid Prifoners, fo making"
Default, as aforefaid, to forfeit 5 /. the one Moiety thereof fhall be to

" the Ufe of the Queen's Majefty, her Heirs and Succeifors, and the
" other Moiety to the Relief of the Prifoners.

tc
Provided, That the Juftices of Peace within any County of this

" Realm or fl'aks fhall not intromit or enter into any City, Borough,"
Place or Town Corporate, for the Execution of any Branch, Arti-

"
cles or Sentence of this Act, for or concerning any Offence, Matter

" or Caufe growing or arifing within the Precintls, Liberties or Jurif-"
diftions of fuch City, Borough, Place or Town Corporate, but that it

"
may and fhall be lawful to the Juftice and Juftices of the Peace,

Mayor, Bailiffs, and other Head Officers of thofe Cities, Boroughs,
Places and Towns Corporate, where there be Juftice or Juftices, to

proceed to the Execution of this Aft within the Precind: and Com-
pafs of their Liberties, in fuch Manner and Form as the Juftices of
Peace in any County may or ought to do within the fume County by
Virtue of this Act, any Matter or Thing in this Act expreffed to the

"
contrary thereof notwithstanding.
And by the 19 Car. 2. cap. 4. it is enacted,

" That the Juftices of
" Peace of the refpective Counties, at any their General Seffions, or
" the major Part of them then there affembled, if they fhall find it

" needful ib to do, may provide a Stock of fuch Materials as they find

convenient for the fetting poor Prifoners on Work, in fuch Manner and

by fuch,Ways, as other County Charges by the Laws and Statutes of
the Realm are and may be levied and raifed, and to pay and provide
fit Perfons to overfee and fet fuch Prifoners on Work, and make fuch

" Orders for Accounts of and concerning the Prcmiffes, as fhall by them
*' be thought needful, and for Punifhment of Neglecls and other A-
"

bufes, and for beftowing the Profit arifing by the Labour of the Pri-
" foners fo fet on Work for their Relief, which fhall be duly obferved," and may alter, revoke, or amend fuch their Orders from Time to
" Time; provided, that no Parifh be rated above 6d. by the Week to-
u wards the Premiffes, having Refped to the refpedive Values of the
" feveral Parifhes.

Ylii iGeo. 2. By the 22 f$ 23 Car. 2. cap. 20. par. 10. it is enafted,
" That every

ca
P- "• tU° li

Under-Sheriff, Gaoler, Keeper of Prifon or Gaol, and every Perfon
1 c ' " or Perfons whatfoever, to whofe Cuftody any Perfon or Perfons fhall

u be delivered or committed by Virtue of any Writ of Procefs, or anyu Pretence whatfoever, fhall permit and fuffer the faid Perfon or Per-
M fons at his and their Will and Pleafure to fend for and have any"

Beer, Ale, Vidtuals, and other neceffary Food, where and from
" whence they pleafe, and alfo to have and ufe fuch Bedding, Linen,
<c and other Things, as the faid Perfon or Perfons fliall think fit, with-
" out any Purloining, Detaining, or paying for the fame, or any Part
a thereof.

4 By

cc

u

u
u
it
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By the 2 Geo. 2. cap. 22. it is enacted,
" That the Lords Chief ju- Like Cfaufc

a
dices, Lor.; Chief Baron, judges of Affile, and juftices of the 1'eace, ^ -]

& y ,

""
in their refpective Turifdictions, and all Commiiiioners for charitable »"

r

'7»
*

Ufes, do their bed Endeavours and Diligence to examine and diico- .

<s ver the feveral Gifts, Legacies and Bequefts bellowed and given for
" the Benefit and Advantage of the poor Prifoners in the faid fcvcral
" Gaols and Prifons, and to fend for any Deeds, Wills, Writings,w and Books of Account whatfoever, and any Perfon or Peribns
" concerned therein, and to examine them upon Oath to make true
tw

Difcovery thereof, ("which they have full Power and Authority to do,)" and to order and fettle the Payment, Recovery and Receipt of the
a

fame, when fo difcovered and afcertained, in fuch eafy and expedi-"
tious Manner and Way, that the Priibners for the Future may not be

"
defrauded, but receive the full Benefit thereof, according to the true

u Intent of the Donors, and that Lifts or Tables oFfuch Gifts, Legacies" and Bequefts, for the Benefit of the Priibners in every Gaol or Prifon
ct

refpeciivelyi, fairly written, fhall be likewife hung up in fuch Gaols
" and Prifons refpeclivcly, in fome open Room or Place, to which the
" Prifoners may have retort, as Occafion fliall require, without Fee, and
u

fhall be regiftred by the Clerks of the Peace of the refpedive Ctsurfries
<s and Places in Manner aforefaid.

(G) £)f t\yt j©ffence of halting Otaoi.

THE
Offence of Breaking a Gaol or Prifon by the Common Law j

fojfi 589.

was no lefs than Felony; and this, whether the Party were com- Stauxtif.p.c.

mitted in a Criminal or Civil Cafe, or whether he were actually in the 3 ! -

Walls of a Prifon, or only in the Stocks, or in the Cuftody of any Per-

fon w-ho had lawfully arretted him, or whether he were in the King's
Prifon, or one belonging to a Lord of Franchife.

But now by the 1 E. 2. the Severity of the Law is relaxed, and the 2 /„*. jg 9 .

Breaking of Prifon is (V) only Felony, as herein declared, de Prifonariis r a ) But of-

jvimgenttbusVrifonavii Dom/mis Rex vnlt os> prweipit, quod mdlus de ccetero, qui fences ofMm

pnJoihV'i fregcrit, [ubcat
r
Jit.e vel mewbroram damnum pro fraEiione Prifot2<c^

KiniJ
i which

tautaui uifi canfa, pro qiui capttis & imprifcnatus juerit tale judicium reqnirit, ^yv/irtmi
fi de Ma jccv.nditm Legem f$ confactndinem terr.e

fuijfet conviSins, licet tempo- 1 E.2. are

ribus pristeritis aliter fieri confuevit. ftill punifli-
able as High

Mifprifions by Fine and Imprifonmcnt. Hale's P. C. 1 16. 3. Hawk. P. C. 12S.
.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute, the following Opinions have been

holder,,

•
' b P

1. That any Place whatfoever, wherein a Perfon under a lawful Arreft zlnft. 589.

for a fitpprjfed Capital Offence is restrained from his Liberty, whether in Dyer 99.pl 60.

the Stocks or Street, or in the common Gaol, or the Houfe of a Con-
£'""rl

58 '

ftable cr private Perfon, or the Prifon of the Ordinary, is a Prifon with- Hah'iP.C.
'

in the Statute. 107.

2. That if the Patty who breaks from Prifon were taken on a Capias a
/«/?• 590.

on an Indictment or Appeal, it is not material, whether any fuch Crime, H" /e
'

s *• c-

as that of which he is accufed, were in Truth committed, or not, for 109 '

there is an Accufation againft him on Record, which makes the Commit-
ment lawful, b

- he ever fo innocent.

Alfo if an innocent Perfon be committed by a lawful Mittimus on fuch a ^'
e s '

Sufpicipn of Felony, actually done by fome other, as will juftify his Im- 2 /»/. 590.

prifonment, Dyer99.p1.6j.

Cro.wp. jS. a.
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8. That it is not fufficient to indict a Man generally, for having felo- Hah
'

s p - *

nioufly broken Prifon ; but the Cafe mud be fet forth fpecially, that it
] ?'

may appear that he was lawfully in Prifon, and for a capital Offence.

<§atolkmto.

(A) ©f tl)c gD^fgmal, Continuance ano fcbcral $?opcr;
ttC0 of tl)t3 CuQoitt.

(B) Cfte particular Cafes inljicl) ijabe been aDju&gcD re*

iattng ta ttys cruttom.

(A) £)f t!)c 4Dtfgfnal, Continuance ana fcfcetai

$£opetttes of t!)»s Cuftom.

o F the many Opinions concerning the Original of this Cuftom _,. . _,

the moft probable feems to be, that it was firft introduced by is reckoned"

6

the Roman Clergy, and therefore propagated more exten- by the heft

fively in Kent, becaufe there the Chriftian Religion was firft Antiquaries

propagated. i°
be f

.

he
^

.
fame wuh

the Sxxon EoikUnd, which was Allodial and exempt from the Feudal Services. Somr.er 12 55 17.

How this Property came to efcape, and to remain intire down to the Seli'.Jan.\ig.

People of Kent from their Saxon Anceftors, is not agreed among the fe-
Craz- \S

m

veral Antiquaries ;
fome of them tell us, that the Kentijhmen came with ^7'ofG^'"/

Boughs, and demanded their Cuftoms to be confirmed by the Conque-{;^7-2,'7u
ror, or elfe relblved to oppofe his March j others reject that Story as a Somaer n.
Monkifh Fable, and think the Kentijlmien fubmitted, and that the Cu-
ftom came with Odo-> Bifhop of Bayeux, from Normandy, which hath lefs

Probability, confidering the many Exemptions of the Kentijb Lands
from feudal Slaveries j probably, notwithstanding the Rejecting of this

Story as to the Oppofition of the Conqueror with Arms, it might thus
far be true, that they came with their Boughs to fubmit themfelves to

him on his firft Entry, and might Petition for the Eftablifhment of their

Rights and Cuftoms ;
and the Conqueror, who was a very politick

Prince, might, to gain Reputation with his new People, fhew this In-
ftance of his Clemency ; which feems the more probable, becaufe the

Monks, the Hiftorians of thofe Times, drop the Story, and we all know
they have not been at all favourable to his Character j and the Roman-
tick Part of the Story might be invented by Spot, to aggrandize his own
Monaftery.

Vol. II. 7 Z The
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The firft Quality of this Land was, that it was alienable, without any
.icence, according to the true Nature of the Roman Patrimonial Fro-

Thcir
Grants wrri'

j
]il<ewifc Pa

tn'monial, in Pert}'»
and very different From the Feudal Servitude.

Nature of

the Contra&s in the Roman Law, and without any Feudal Words or Rcfcrvation of Tenure.
Somner SS.

Lamb. 6 10, The next Property is, that thefe Lands arc not .forfeitable for Fe-
lony, but for Treafon they are

$
for the Feudal Forfeitures only held in

Lands where there were Tenures, and not in the Allodial Property ; and
the Allodial Property was only forfeitable, according to the Roman Civil

Law, for the Crimen Lafa Majcfiatis ; and therefore the Clergy, that
were Judges with the

; End, never allowed this Land to be forfeited but
for the Crime of High Treafon j

but i'ubfequent Statutes comprehend
Gavelkind, becaufe fuch Laws extend to the whole Land of the King-
dom, unlefs Gavelkind were excepted

• but if a Man be outlawed, or

abjure the Realm for Felony, he fhaJl forfeit his Lands in Gavelkind,
Bra. Tit. and his Wife her Dower in them

j and tho' the Striclnefs in which the
Cuflom 54. Cuftom is ro be taken, becaufe derogatory from the Common Law, is

ufually given for a Reafon for this Conftrucfion, yet the tru; Reafon is,
that Outlawry and --Abjuring the Realm are iuiiifiimcnts introduced fince
the Conqueft, and consequently fince the FftabLfhmcnt of Gavelkind in

Kent, and therefore like other new Laws fliall extend to that Cuftom.
Lamb.,611, Where any Tenant died, his Heir within Age might and did commit

6[y
4 ' the Guardianfhip to the next Relation within the Court of Juftice

whole jurifdict ion the- -Land was ; btrt- -the Lord was bound on ail Oc-
cafions to call him to an Account, and if he did not fee that the Ac-
counts were fair, the Lord himfelf was bound to aniwer it

; this Pro-

vince the Chancellor hath taken from inferior Courts fince the Conqueft,
only in Kent, where thefe Cuftoms are continued but the Cuitom is

not ufed even in Kent to this Day, becaufe the Lords in giving Tutors
do it at their own Peril in the Account, and therefore every Man
thinks it dangerous to intermeddle.

Lamb. 624. 'j-jie j n fant at fjftcen was reckoned at full Ags to fell for Money ; this

they undoubtedly took from the Civil Law, which reckons fourteen the
JEtas Pitlcrtatis

;
for they reckoned, that tho' the Infant had ended his

Years- of Guardianfhip at fourteen, yet he might not have compleated
his Account with his Guardian till the Age of fifteen, and that was
efteemed to be the Age when he was oompleatly out of Guardianfhip.Lamh. This Guardian appointed by the Lord is to have the fame Allow-
ance, and no other, with the Guardian in Socage at Common Law
and is iubjecf. to the Account of the Pleir for his Receipts, and to the
Diftrefs of the Lord for the fame Caufe.
The Liberty of felling was allowed at the Age of fifteen for the Con-

venience and Neceffity of Commerce, which in thefe fmall divided
Shares was absolutely necelfary; yet it was allowed under fuch Limi-
tations and Reftriciions, that the Infant could not be wronged or im-
pofed upon 3 therefore an Infant that fells muft have a valuable Con-
fideration, becaufe otherwife 'tis a plain Sign that the Infant was de-

Lamb. 615. frauded ; if a Woman fold at the Age of fiftee'n canfa Matrimonii frzleeufi,1 mi. 193. tnis w^ a gQod Convey;,.,.,^
. for Marriage was reckoned to be a good'

and fufficient Conftderation.

Whctlfcfth
!t "luft pafs by Feoffment ' and the Livery upon the Feoffment muft

Ceremony

10
be macle bv the Infc"lt: in Fc rfon

5 becaufe an Infant can't appoint an
of Livery Attorney by the Common Law \ and fince the exprefs Words of the
was ever an- 4 Cuftom
nexea to

thole Allodial Grants in the Saron Times, or whether it came in with the Feudal Grants, Teems
doubtful; yet if the Lands did formerly pafs by a Grant, when the other way of Conveyance was
introduced, they always pall them by Feoffment, as the molt folcmn Manner; for I'ubfequent Laws
having made that folcmn Ceremony before the Men of the Country abiolutely neceffary to Convey

Land,
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Cuftom do not derogate from the Common Law in that Point, an equi- Land, rhc

table Conftrudion fhall not be admitted to nuke it derogate, for all C^^Y
Liiiloms are to be conitrued itnctly. Dirtin&ion

into the being of thi 1- Cuftom, and To it hath always, I fuppofe, continued ever flncc the Normal

Times; but it hath been doub'cd, whether a Lcafe and Rcleafc will not be a good Sale, as amount-

ing to a 1-coffmcnt. 9 Co. }6. 1 Rot Abr. 56S. Lamb. 6:5.

This Cuftom, like all others th.u are derogatory from the Common \ R»l. Air.

Law, is to be conftrued ftricrly ; becaufe as far as the particular Cuftom 5 6S -

hath not derogated from the Law, the general Cuftom of the whole-

Kingdom ought to prevail; and we are not to prefume that the parti-

cular Cuftom goes farther than by notorious Facts may appear ; therefore

in this Cafe, if an Infant in Gavelkind be diffeifed, and releafe to his

Diffeifor, or releafe to a Difcontinuee, it is not Within the Cuftom, and

therefore void; fo if he make a Feoffment with Warranty, the Warranty
is not comprehended within the Cuftom, and fo void; for the Cuftom

Teaches no farther than a Conveyance by a naked Feoffment.

It muft be Lands in Pofleffion, and not in Reverfion or Remainder, Bendl. ;j. pk

becaufe the true Value of a Reverfion or Remainder can't be known 5 2 -

or computed, and therefore the greater Need of more than ordinary
Difcretion in fuch a Cafe, which is not found in Infants

; befides, a Re-

verfion or Remainder could not be immemorial; and therefore the Cuf-

tom could not be thereunto appendant^ becaufe the immemorial Cuftoms

only were confirmed by the Conqueror ;
lb that fince the Norm.m Con-

queft fuch a Sale can't be adjudged Legal.

It muft be Land coming by Defcent, and not by Purchafe, becaufe Bendl. 35. />/.

the Infant's Purchafe could not be a fubjecf Matter for the Cuftom
;

5 2 -

for the Conqueror muft, as is faid, be prefumed to confirm nothing but Lamb - 6l '

a Privilege that is immemorial; therefore it muft be governed by the

general
Laws of the Kingdom.

An Infant in Gavelkind fhall have his Age, and all other Pfivi- 1 Rol. Abr,

le^es of the Infant at Common Law, becaufe tho' he hath the Privilege
! 44-

of Alienation at fifteen, yet that doth not take from him any Privilege

he had before at the Common Law.

As to the (jeld, or Allodial Rent, that was feferved upon the Lands
j Lamb. <Sii.

the Lord might diftrain, having the fame Privilege for his Rent as when

the Tenant held it //; Modum Bcneficii ;
for tho' the Lord parted with

the Lands, yet the Rent ftill remained to be the Lord's as it was be-

fore, and therefore he had it for the fame Remedy as all other Perfons

had for P^ents referved out of Feudal Lands ; but if the Land lay fallow,

and did not afford the Lord his Rent, the Lord after fuch Ceiling of his

Tenant ouMit, by Award of his three Weeks Court, to feek whether

there were Diftrefs to anfwer his Rent ;
and this Award of the Court

ought to be executed in the Prefence of good Witneffes; and the fame

ought to be renewed for three Courts, till the fourth Court, and in the

fourth Court it fhall be awarded, that the Lord fhall take the Tenements

into his Hands as a Diftrefs or Pledge for the Rents and Services, and

fhall detain them for a Year and a Day without manuring them ; within

which Time, if the Tenant come and make Agreement with the Lord

for his Arrears, he fhall take the Lands into his Hands again ;
but if

he come not within that Space, the Lord ought openly to declare all

his Proceedings to the County-Court, which being done likevvife at his

own Court next following, the Land fhall be finally awarded to him.

We come now to the Defcent to all the Children, which runs thro' Lam!i _ 6i3,

all the Lands in Ka?t, and it is probable that all Bocklands in England
were thus partible, tho' it further happened, that all the Lands in Kent

were all Allodial without Villain, and for the moft part without Copy-
hold ;

for it is a fuffkient Plea in Villenage to fay, that the Defendant's

Father was borfi in K&ji, tho' not to fay, that the Party himfelf was

born
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born there
;
becaufe for the Father to be born is a Suppofition that the

Defendant could by no Means be a Villain, that being a Country to-

tally free
;

it is probable that this happened, becaufe they made all tne;r

Slaves Allodial Proprietors, Kent being, by Reafonofthe Cinque Ports, a

Trading Country; and they were better pleafed with the Rent, than if

they had their Work in Specie ;
and this Country being untouched by

the Conqueror, there could be no Villains.

SeU.Jur.of j\ s t0 (-fog Defcent, that was, it feems, introduced by the Notions of
Mejlates 16. ^ Clergy from the Roman Law, where all the Land was equally di-

vided among the Children and next Relations ; fo are the Laws of the

Confejfor.

Lamb'601
there is a great Difference between the Defcent of Gavelkind

Hob. 31.
Land and the Words of Purchafe of the lame Land ; for if a Remainder
be limited to the right Heir of J. S. the Heir at Common Law fhall

take it, and not the Heirs in Gavelkind ; the Reafon is, becaufe this

Remainder being newly created could not be reckoned to be within the
old Cuftom

; for the Confirmation of the Conqueror was onlv to the
old Privileges, by which the Land had been enjoyed, and not' to make
Expofition of any Grant afterwards arifing.

'* ^ S
9 " But as to Lands descending, the Cuftom is the Law of the Place, and

Nov 15.
can

'

c be alter'd but by A&. of Parliament, for being the ancient Saxon
Law, and ft ill continuing under the Normans, it can't be alter'd but by
the Legiflature; therefore if Lands Efcheat to the Crown, and be en-

joyed in feveral Defcents, and be after granted out by the King in

Knights Service, yet they defcend in Gavelkind, for the Law of the
Place can't be controlled by the King's Charter.

y Mod. 96,9-!. The Gabel or Rent ifTuing out of any Gavelkind Land fl.ali enfue

7™khl*
Cr '

t 'ie ^ ature of the Land; for the Conqueror confirming the Privileges
Br . Tir. relating to the Land doth confirm a!fo the Privileges relating to the

Cuftom 58. Tribute or Rent, which is but the Profits of it. From hence, iince the** Rent defcends in the fame Manner the Land did, it follows that all

Rents ifTuing out of Lands fhall defcend in Gavelkind, nor is there any
Difference, that can be well conceived, between a Rent-Service and a

Rent-Charge in this Cafe; and it has been adjudged accordingly, that a

Rent-Charge, granted out of Gavelkind Land, fhall defcend according
to the Rules of Defcent in that Cuftom, becaufe it is Part of the
Profits of the Land, and iffues out of the Land, and fo fhall fubmit to

thofe Rules which govern the Land out of which it fprings.

Co"h'
6Ĉ ' For a Condition broken > the Heir at Law fhall enter, becaufe the

,*
*• Condition is a Thing of new Creation, and altogether Collateral to the

Land, being not in any Manner like the Rent, which is Part of the
Profits of the Land it felf; but when the eldeft Son hath entered for
the Condition broken, the younger Children fhall enjoy the Land with
him ; and the Reafon is, becaufe the eldeft Son is in of the old Eftate,
which is ftill under the Control and Direction of the Cuftom.

o'tof'
416 " TouchinS the Manner of Defcent, it is firft to Male Children, then

Lamb.'foS.*'
to the Female, then to Collateral Relations; and the Defcent had, after
the Manner of the Civil Law, Regard to the Stirpes; and therefore, if

the eldeft Son had Iffue a Daughter, fhe fhould inherit her Father's
Share with the younger Sons.

Co'. Lit!\-6S.
As to Warranty, a"d ft s Manner of affe&ing Heirs in Gavelkind, the

a . b.

' Law ftands thus; if a Man enfeoffs another of Lands with Warranty,
and dies, leaving Iffue feveral Sons and Lands in Gavelkind, to defcend
to them, the Warranty fhall defcend only on the eldeft Son, as Heir
at Common Law ; for Warranty being a Covenant diftinct from and
Collateral to Lands, it could not come under the Character and De-
nomination of Privileges belonging to Lands which the Conqueror con-
firmed, and therefore muff, be governed by the Rules of Common Law
which will carry it to the Heirs at Common Law

;
however in this Cafe,

4 if
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if the Feoffee is impleaded, he may vouch all the Heirs in Gavelkind,

that he may have the full Benefit of his Warranty ; and that their

Lands being fubjedt to the Warranty, they may be called in to the

Defence, that they may not lofe their Lands without being concerned in

the Defence againft the oppofite Title; but in this Cafe the Feoffee may,
if he pleafes, vouch only the Heir at Common Law, as the Perfon on

whom the Warranty defcends; fo that it is left to his Choice, either to

vouch all the Heirs by the Cuftom, that he may recover in Value from

them all, or only vouch the Heir at Common Law.

But the great Queltion is, in Cafe all the Heirs are vouched, and the Co.Lit.^-6. fa

Heir at Common Law happens to have nothing at the Time of the

Voucher, fo that the Recovery in Value lies upon the younger Brothers,

who in fuch Cafe fhall deraign the Warranty Paramount, and recover

the Recompence in Value. Some have been of Opinion, that as they
are vouched together, they fhall all vouch over, and that the Recom-

pence in Value fhall enure according to the Lofs.

Others have held, that it is againft the Maxim in Law, that they
who are not Heirs to the Warranty fhould join in Voucher, or take

Benefit of a Warranty which did not defcend to them ; and therefore

the Heir at Common Law only, on whom the Warranty defcended,

fhall deraign it, and recover in Value ; but this is denied to be Law on

the other Side
;

for by the Rule of Law, the Vouchee fnall never fue to Co.Llt.y,6. b<

have Execution in Value till Execution is fued againff him, and there-

fore he can't have Execution in Value; they urge farther, it wouid be

contrary to the Rules of Reafon and Equity, that the Heir at Common
Law fhould h?.ve all the Benefit, while the Special Heirs fuftain all the

Lofs ;
and to ftrengthen this Opinion, my Lord Coke adds, that the

Reafon given in the Books, why the Special Heirs fhould not be vouch-

ed only, is, becaufe if they only were vouched, they would lofe the

Benefit of the Warranty Paramount; and therefore the Heir at Common
Law fhall be called upon with the Reft, that they may all deraign the

Warranty Paramount
;
but Q

The eldeft Son is only rebutted by the Warranty ;
for a Warranty $<*** 60S.

being a Covenant difiincb from Lands, the Confirmation of the Con- Cm £^.* 1',.^

queror, which related only to Lands, and the Privileges belonging to , £w„. , ,'a.

Lands could not extend to it ; fo that in its Defcent it muft be di- Pi- 1 54. buc

reded by the R.uies of the Common Law, and fo so to the eldeft Son Q. f?Vn
.

.,./,. °
[lie la ft cf

and bind han.
thbtb Bonks

there is a Cafe to this Eft'cO : A Ptrmtdm hi DefiiwStr was brought by three Sons of Lands in Gavel-

kind, and the Warranty of their Anceftor was pleaded a^airift them in Bar; upon which they were

at llfuc, if Aflefs by Dcfccnt ; and it was found by Special VcrdiSt, that the Father of the Deman-
dants was icifed in Fee of Lands in Gavelkind, and devifed them to the Demandants, and to their

Heirs, equally to be divided among them ;
ai.d the Court was of Opinion, that the/ were in as Pur-

chasers by the Dcvifc, and consequently that the Lands were not Affcts; fo that in this Cafe the Re-

butter of all the Sons, and not of the Heir at Law only, was admitted.

Bv the Cuftom of Gavelkind, a Husband, after the Deceafe of his Lamb. 615-

Wife, is to have a Moiety of fuch Gavelkind Land whereof his Wife
Jj/J*

**

had an Eftate of Inheritance, whether he had Iffue by her or no, which

he is to hold without committing Wafte, and the like, as in Tenancy

by the Curtdy, as long as he continues unmarried.

Likewile the Wife, by the fame Cuftom, is to have, after the Death c»-«. EUz- 1 2 1 .

of her Husband, a Moiety of his Inheritance in Gavelkind, to hold as Law*. **£

long as fhe continues unmarried and chafte, the Frefumption of
her^ J ^"Ji"

Chaftity to continue till fhe can be proved to have been delivered of
55 s.

'

a Child got during her Widowhood.
A Woman can't wave this Dower, and claim her Dower at Common Savll pr.

Law
;

for where Gavelkind is the Lqk locit it muft govern the Pro- l Le0"- s
3-

perty of the Place ;
and all Controversies concerning Lands, where fuch

Law obtains, muft be determined with a ftricl Regard to the Cuftoms

Vol. II. S A which
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which are annexed to fuch Law; for if fuch Law and its Cuftoms are
not made the Rules to divide the Differences by, that arife within the
Precinct where they obtain, they are not the Law there.

L*mb. <JiS, Lambert is of Opinion, that a Legal Sei fin of Lands in Gavelkind in
a Husband will not intitle a Wife to Dower, as it will of an Inheritance
at Common Law, but that an a&ual Se;fin is required ; and he founds
his Opinion on the Words of the Kentijh Cuftom, which he hath placed
in the latter End of his Book

;
the Words are thefe, that a V. oman

fhall be endowed des tenements dout foil baron morttft feife & vcftu ; when
Word

vefiu, in his Opinion, muft mean an acfual Seifin ; and conse-

quently fmce Cuftoms derogatory from the Common Law muft receive
a fevere Conftruftion, a Wife will not be received to claim her Dower
in Gavelkind without fuch Seifin of the Husband.

Cn.Eih.. j(f i, All Gavelkind Land is devifeable, for the Allodial Property doth fol-

t'lfe 'expTeQ
7 ]°W the Ruks °f

-

the Civil Law' which Permi" any Perfon to make his

Words of the
WilJ

' and to diipofe of bis Eftate; and this Notion the Clergy feem
Statute of to have brought over into all thofe Allodial Pofleffions, and the Cuftom
Frauds, the hath continued ever fince.
Dcvile of

chefc, as of other Lands, muft be in Writing.

All the Children fhall join in a Writ of Attaint, and in a Writ of
Error touching the Gavelkind Lands ; for fince they have a joint Title,
they are to join in all A&ions for the Recovery of their Rights.

(B) xi)e particular Cafes v$\)itl) jjafce been ate
jitDgcti relating to tljte CuHonu

iLeon. 155. JN Dower brought by a Husband and Wife, the Defendant pleads,
/>/•

S2. 1 that the Land, of which Dower is demanded, is of the Nature of
Gavelkind; and that the Cuftom is in Land of fuch Nature to endow
the Wife of a Moiety 'Tenendum quamdin non maritata

remdtiferii, & non

aliter-, upon which the Demandants demurred, and Judgment was given
againft them, becaufe the Cuftom is well pleaded againft the Dower in
the Affirmative, with the Negative & non aliter, and is confeffed by the
Demurrer

; and therefore the Feme can't be endowed contrary to the
Cuftom fo exprefsly allowed.

(fcXif.27, a. if a Man feifed of Lands in Gavelkind give or devife them to a Man
and his eldeft Heirs, this does not alter ths cuftomary Inheritance, or
hinder the Defcent, according to the Rules in Gavelkind, for that can
be only done by A<a of Parliament.

C°

W
Lh.°i

5

i
^ Lands in Gavelkind defcend to the King and his Brother, the King

fhall take one Moiety, and his Brother the other; but if the King dies, his

Moiety fhall defcend to his eldeft Son, and not according to the Rules of
Defcent in Gavelkind

; for the King was feifed of his Moiety Jure Corcnx;
therefore it fhall attend the Crown, and confequently go to the eldeft SonW lit
A' fe ' fcd °f Lands in Gavelkind had Iffue three Sons, and deviled

TumM. Part to one> Part to another, and another Part to a third
; and ap-

pointed by his Will, that if any of them died without Iffue, that the
other fhould be his Heir; and it was adjudged, that each of them had
an Eftate-tail by Implication, by that Part of the Will, that if any of
them died without Ifue, the ether, &c. and likewife that the Word Heir
makes a Fee-fimple in that Part that defcends to the Survivor, upon the
Death of the Reft without IfTue.

2 A



A Man feifed of Land in Gavelkind makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of Bro. Tic.

himlelf and his Wife in Tail, the Remainder to his right Heirs, the CuP'"n C l )•

Word Heirs in the Remainder are Words of Limitation, and not of Pur-

chafe ;
and therefore the Remainder fhall defcend according to the

Cuftom of Gavelkind.

Lands in Kent were difgavelled (by 31 II. 8. coy.-*,, and a private Raym. 59,76,

Aft made 2 cS
1

3 E. 6.) to all Intents, Conftruftions and Purpofes what- 77 *

foever; and that they fhould defcend as Lands at Common Law, any J

' *

Cuftom to the contrary notwthft mding ;
and the Queftion was, whe- i'l«i. 79.

ther thefe Lands loft by thefe .Statutes all their other Qualities or * Keh. 2S8.

Cuftoms belonging to Gavelkind, as well as their Partibility ; and re- &*xi' 32 ''

folved that they lofe only their Partibility.
For firft, thefe Acts were made at the Petition of thofe Gentlemen

whofe Lands were difgavelled, to prevent the Extinction of their Families

by the frequent Divifions of thofe Lands; therefore 'tis to be prefumed,
that the Legiflature intended only to deftroy Partibility, as that Part of

the Cuftom which tended to the Crumbling of Families ; and not thole

other beneficial Cuftoms annexed to fuch Lands in Kent, fuch as Deviling,
Forfeiture for Treafon only, Qc.

2. To expound this private Aft of the 2 B 3 E. 6. literally in the

Claufe (that they Jboitld be as Lands at Common Law, to all Intents and

Purpofes,') would take away all manner of Tower of deviling thofe

Lands, for Lands at Common Law were not devifable
; and this Act

being fubfequent to 32 II. 8. and 34 //. 8. of Wills, muft repeal them,
and confequently prevent all future Devifes- but this Reftraint can't be

intended to be within the View of the Petitioners, nor of the Legiflature
that framed the Act upon the Petition.

3 Tho' in the Beginning of the Claufe the Words to all Intents 1 Sil-\-,i.

and Purpofes, &c. are large, yet they are reftrained by the laft Words Rnym - 59,11'

of the Claufe, viz. that they fhould defcend as Lands at Common Law,
and confequently the Cuftom of Partibility is only deftroyed ; more-
over it is very much to be doubted, whether the Power of deviling,
and the other Qualities annexed to the Partible Lands in Kent, be

eflential to Gavelkind ; for the Cuftom of Gavelkind prevails iri other

Countries befides Kent ; and yet it may be very much queftioned, whe-

ther the Gavelkind of Kent, and that in other Countries, agree in any
Thing but the Manner of Defcent ; and if this Doubt may be admitted,
then thofe extraordinary Cuftoms in Kent can't be extinguifued in a

Statute, without particular Words for that Purpofe.
To illuftrate this Point farther, it will be neceflary to take Notice, 1 Sid. 158.

that it is fufficient for any one, who will intitle himlelf by the Cuftom Cro.Car. 5<Jj.

of Gavelkind, to plead that the Land is in Kent, and of the Nature zS:H-

'*?••

of Gavelkind, without pleading the Cuftom fpecially ; but if any one ^t"
Vcr*

will plead the Cuftom of deviling, or of having a Moiety as Tenant by Lamb. 595.

the Curtefy, or in Dower, he muft plead the Cuftom fpecially, and not

in that general Manner he may plead Gavelkind; and the Reafon of this

Difference feems to be this, That Gavelkind in Kent is the general Law
of the Place, and no particular Cuftom ; and therefore when it is

generally alledged, the Court fhall take Notice of it as of a Law that

prevails in a cor.fidevable Part of the Kingdom ;
but as for the other

Cuftoms, they are not an cvTential Part of Gavelkind, and fo are not

laid before a Court upon a general Pleading of Gavelkind, but require
a particular Manner of Pleading them, as all other private Cuftoms

do which are derogatory to the Laws of the Kingdom, that the Judges

may be apprized of them, and where they obtain, and fo give their

Decifions with Regard to them.

Heirs
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Co Lit.^Tj.b.

Lit.S<8.i(>y

<£atjeuunt)»

Heirs in Gavelkind fhall make Partition as Parceners, and a Writ of

Partition lies between them as it does between Parceners; and in the

Declaration upon fuch Writ, the Cuftom muft be mentioned
;

as to fay,

that the Land is of the Cuftom of Gavelkind, but they need not pre-
fcribe • for tho' the Cuftom, as different from the general Law of the

Kingdom, muft be taken Notice of to the Judges, yet there is no Ne-

ceffity for preicribing, becaufe it is Lex loci.

€imt$.

TH E Word Grant is regularly applied to Things Incorporeal,
fuch as Advowfons, Rents, Commons, Reverfions, &lc. which
are therefore faid to lie in Grant, and not in (#) Livery,
becaufe they can't pafs from one to another without (b\

Co.Lit.iji.a.

7,1,1. a.

(*) What

Things lie

in Grant,
and not in Deed.
Prcfcription
fie vice verf.i, vide Dav. 1 3. (t) That a Rent granted by one Coparcener to another, for Equality cf

Partition, is good without Deed, becaufe they don't claim from each other, but as making one Heir

to their Anceftor. Co. Lit. 169. a.

CO

Lit.Seil.6zi.
Co L^.527. a.

3 Co. 85.
1 Leon- III.

& -vide 2 And.
1 10.

Co-Lit. i.^. h,

8 C«-45-<r.

Co. Lit. 41.6.
a Rol. Abr.

150.
Cro- Eliz- 721,

901.

V.wgh. 199.

On this Difference between Things Corporeal and Incorporeal, it hath

been held, that there can be no Difcontinuance of Things which lie in

Grant; and therefore if Tenant in Tail of a Rent, Advowfon, Common
or Remainder, or Reverfion expectant on a Freehold, make a Grant

by Deed or Fine, or diffeife the Tenant of the Land, out of which the

Rent is iffuing, whereof he is feifed in Tail, and make a Feoffment

with Warranty, that thefe Acls work no Difcontinuance of the Intail,

for nothing paries but during the Life of Tenant in Tail, which is

lawful.

A!fo of Things which may be transferred without the Notoriety of

Livery and Seifin, fuch as Rents, Advowfons, \3c which lie in Grant,
a Man can't by any Difpofition or AA in Pais forfeit them

; and there-

fore if a Man feifed of a Rent, Advowfon or Common for Life, grants
them by Deed to another in Fee, this is no Forfeiture, for this can
be no way prejudicial to him in Reverfion, becaufe mould the Grantee
claim an Kftate in Fee, he can make no Title without the original Grant
made to his Grantor, by which it muft appear what Intereft he had,
and confequently what Eftate he Could convey ; and fo the Grantee,
notwithftandig the Grant in Fee, can claim no larger Eftate than his

Grantor had Power to make, and fo he in Reverfion can receive no

Prejudice.
So there can be no Occupant of Things which lie in Grant, and which

can't pafs without Deed, as Rents, cjJV. becaufe thefe Things having
no natural Exiftence, but confifting purely in the Agreement, and de-

pending on the Inftitution of the Society for there Being, no Man can
enter to poiTefs them

; befides, as thefe Things are framed, and have
their Exiftence by the Municipal Laws of the Nation ; fo thofe Laws
have eftablifhed the Solemnity of a Deed to transfer them

; from whence
it follows, that fmce no Man can make himfclf a Title to thofe

2
Things
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Things without Deed, whoever claims them, muft. (hew he is a Party
to the Deed before he can derive himfclf a Title to the Things con-

tained in the Deed.

But for the better Underftanding of this Head we Ihall confider,

(A) mint perfons* map mafic gooo Chants: And herein,

1. Of Grants by Corporations.
2. Of Grants by Ecclefiaftical Pcrfons.

3. Of Grants by Infants.

4. Of Grants by Feme Coverts.

5. Of Grants by Idcots and Perfons of Infane Memory.
6. Of Grants by Perfons under Durcfs.

(B) mhat perfons map tafic by d&jant.

(C) JEltjat $amc oj «Dcfcription of ti»c d5?ant02, o? tlyt

<&?;antee, mil mafic tlje dizain certain enouglj.

(D) <Df toftac intcrctt in tlje (Kjanto? map ^c Difpofe :

And herein,

1. Where by Reafon of Maintenance a Thing is incapable
of being granted or afllgncd over.

2. Where the Grantor muft have the abfolute Property, fo

that the Grant be not to the Prejudice of a third Perfon.

3. Whether a bare Right or PoiTibility may be granted or

affigned over.

4. What Seifin or Pofleflion in the Grantor will enable him
to grant it over.

5. Where the Grantor's Right, being joined with a Truft or

Confidence, is incapable of being granted or alfigned over.

(E) MJljat Ceremony is rentriute to tbe perfection of a
<5?ant •, anD therein, of tlje &zczftity of a ?S>eeo.

(F) sa&at caojog arc fufiicicnt to create a 0000 dE^ant.

(G) mijere a Cliing fyall be faiD to pate bp dfoant 0?
fome otrjcr Conbepancc.

(H) uibm decants; ©all be fat'D to be gooo, 0? boiD,
fo? Slncertatntp : And herein,

1. What fhall be a fufficient Defcription of the Thing
granted, notwithstanding .any Mifrecital thereof.

2. Where a Defect in the Defcription may be aided by Rela-
• tion to a Thing certain.

3. Where by an Election given to the Grantee, he may re-

duce an uncertain Grant to a Certainty.

(I) $o\n d5;antj$ are to be crpounDeD: And herein,

1. How to be conftrucd where there appears a Repugnancy in

the Words.

Vol. II. 8 B 2. Where
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2. Where the Premises differ from the Habendum, and there-

in how far the Habendum may inlarge or abridge the

Grant in the Premises.

3. How the Words of a Grant are to be conftmed as to the

Things intended to be granted.

4. Where a Thing mail be faid to pafs as appendant, appur-
tenant, or incident.

5. What Eftate or Intereft mall be find to be granted.
6. At what Time the Thing granted becomes veiled, and
when the Grantee muft take the fame.

(A) o&tjat perfons map mafce goon @iants i

And herein,

1. ffiJf Chants by Corporations.

But for this •corporations Aggregate, altho' they be invifible, and exift only in
vide Tu. Cor- \^j Suppofition and Intendment of Law, yet are they capable of nia-
pra ions.

kjng Grants and parting with their PofTeffions.

ai E. 4. 12. But a Dean without the Chapter, a Mayor without his Commonalty,

frrkSS *
f^e Rafter °^ a College or Hofpital without his Fellows, cannot grant or

j 2,

' } ' make any Contract that will bind the Corporation.

2. fl)f <$imt$ by Cccieffaltical &ctton$.

Perh Seel. 3. The Grants of all dead Perfons in Law, as Monks, Friars, Canons

profeffed, and fuch like religious Perfons were always held void.

Comp.lncumb. But it feems that by the Common Law, Deans and Chapters, Ma-
4»5- fters and Fellows of Colleges, Mafters and Brethren of Hofpitals, and

fuch like Corporations Aggregate of many, might of themfelves ?lnrie,
without the Confent or Confirmation of any, have made long Leaies for

Lives or Years, or Gifts in Tail, or Eftates in Fee to others of their

PofTeflions, at their Wills and Pleafure.

Comp.lncumb. So Bifhops, Deans, &ic. feifed in the Right of their Bifhopricks,
41 5* Deaneries, £#r. fo Archdeacons, Prebends, Parfons, Vicars, &c; with

the Confent and Confirmation of others, might grant their PofTeflions in

the fame Manner as other Aggregate Corporations.
Vide thefe But now by the Statutes of 1 EltZ. cap. 19. and 13 Eliz. cap 10. all
S
h!

tu
/"i

and
Gifts, Grants, Feoffments, or other Conveyance by Bifhops, Mafters,

tion of
P
them",

and Fe lIows OI
*

Colleges, Deans and Chapters, &c. are void, except
Tit. Leafes.

'

Leafes for the Term of twenty-one Years or Lives, being made con-
formable to the Rules prefcribed by thefe Statutes.

Hetly 57. If a Perfon obtain a Grant to build Houfes on Church or College
Land, and this is confirmed (where Confirmation is neceffary) ; this

Grant makes no Alienation, but is only as a Licence or Covenant ;
for the

Soil remains in the Grantor, and io by Confequence the Houfes are alfo

in him.

7 Co. 7- Bed- Ecclefiaftical Perfons feifed of Advowfons in Right of their Churches
fe**

9*k
' are retrained from alienating the fame, or granting the next or other

BiAopfthb*
-Avoidance thereof, to the Prejudice of their Succeffors ; for thefe are

confirmed by Dc&n and Chapter, arc void.

1 Parcels



Parcels of the Poffeffions and Hereditaments of the Church, and not

Things whereof an annual Rent or Profit can be referve'd.

But though thefe Grants are void againff their Succeflbrs and the Cro.EUz- 207,

King, yet the Grant of a Bifhop, in fuch Cafe, is good againff. himfelf
;
44°. 690.

fo that" he cannot avoid it during the Time that he contmueth Bifhop,
l ' i* 1 '

the Statutes being made only for the Benefit of the Succeffors and the

King, that by the preceding Poffcffors they might not be prejudiced in

their refpeclive Rights ;
but not to reftrain thofe in PofTeffion from doing

any Thing to bind themfelves during their own Time.

The like Law in Cafe of Grants made by Deans and Chapters, for » c ft

they are void when the Dean (being Principal Member of the Corpora- hh-Jve'ifi*

tion) dies, and binds both Dean and Chapter during his Life only.
— The Grant
of the next

Avoidance by a Chapter, not being made by the Head of the Corporation, is void immediately.
z Mod. 56.

As the Grant of the next Avoidance of an Advowfon is only void a- IO c°- 60.

gainft the Succefior himfelf, but fhall bind the Bifhop, &c. So if an An- a^'^I"
nuity be granted by a Bifhop out of the PofTeffion of the Bifhoprick,

" r '
'

this is not void (a) againff the Bifhop that makes the Grant thereof. (<0 So if a

Bifhop
makes a Leafe for above twenty-one Year-:, this fhall bind the Bifhop during his Time, z Leon. 134.— Or if a Bifhop lets Tithes for three Lives, which is a void Leafe againft the Succeffor, becaule

there is not any Remedy for the Rent; yet it is not void againft the Bifhop himfelf. Cro. fac. 173,— So where a Bifhop by Deed inrolled granted to the Queen, without the Confent of the Dean and

Chapter; it was held that this was not void againft the Bifhop himfelf. 1 Rol. Rep. I ft.

So if an (/) Archdeacon, Dean, Prebend, ~£3c. make Leafes, or other
g^y/jag.

Grants of any of their fole PofTeffions, not warranted by Statute, they fatly 24?

lhall be bound by their own Grants for the Time. (fc).But where
there is a

Chapter that hath no Dean, as the Chapter of the Collegiate Church of Soutlmel, their Grants or

Leafes made by them, contrary to the Statute of 13 Eliz- are void ab initio, for tncy mtift be either

fo, or good forever. 1 Mod. 204. — So in all Cafes where a Corporation Aggregate makes a Lcale

riot warranted by the Statute of 13 Eliz- fuch Leafe is void ab initio againft thcmlclvcs ; but where a

Sole Corporation makes fuch Leafe, it fhall bind him that makes it, but fhall be void againft his Suc-

ceffors. 1 Leon. 30S. Hard. 326.

Where the Matter and Fellows of a College by Deed inrolled made " Co. 61.

a Leafe not warranted by the Statute, and levied a Fine, and five Years ' RoU ReP'

parted without Claim ; in this Cafe, though it was held, that the Leafe
x L\on

- ^
was vo ;d againft the fucceeding Mafter, yet that it was good during the

Life of the Mafler that was Party to the Leafe, and made no Claim, be-

caufe he is the Head and Principal Part of the Corporation.

3. m <®iant$ I? 3!nfsnt$.

Infants in regard to their Want of Understanding are fo far protected vu, HcAd f

•by the Law, that 0) regularly all their Grants are void in the fame
infants.

Manner as their Contrails are. (0 Whert
an Infant

may difpofe of Lands in Gavelkind, vide Tit. Gavelkind. — That nn Infant Coparcener fhall be bound

by Partition, Tit. Coparcener!.
— What Afts he may do when Executor, Tit. Executors and Admini-

flrators.

But herein the Law diftinguifhes between fuch Grants as are void, or P«*. Se&.

only voidable; the Firff of which are all fuch Gifts, Grants or Deeds '*« 19<

made by an Infant, which do not t3ke Effect by Delivery of his Hand
j

as if an Infant give a Horfe, and do not deliver the Korfe with his

Hand, and the Donee take the Horfc by Force of the Gift, the Infant

fhall have an AfJtibri of Trefpafs, for the Grant was meerly void.

But
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Perk. Seel. But if an Infant enters into an Obligation, makes a Feoffment, levies
I2

> '3- a Fine, or Suffers a Recovery, thefe are not meerly void, but only void-
able by him.

Perl Setf.15. If an Infant being feifed of a Carve of Land, grant a Rent-charge to

be iffuing out of the fame Carve by Deed, and the Grantee diftrain, he
fhall punifh him as a TrefpaSTer, notwithstanding that the Infant delivered
the Deed with his own Hand.

perk. Sect. S, If an Infant grant a Rent by Fine, this Grant is voidable by himfelf
19. but for

during his Nonage by Writ of Error
; but if he do not avoid it during

Hcld"ofF7»«
his Nona Se5 it is Sood for ever i ajifo if he dies during his Nonage, his

andRecoveries. Heir fhall not avoid it.

Ncyn\. An Infant being Lord of a Copyhold Manor may grant Copyholds,
4 Co. 23. for thofe Eftates have their Force and Effect from the Cuftom of the Ma-

Co ' 6 >" nor by which they have been demifed, and are demifable, Time out of

Mind, without any Regard to the Perfon of the Grantor.

4. €>f chants b? feme Ccfccrt£.

Vide Tit. B/i- A Grant by a Feme Covert is void, for no A6t of hers can transfer
ran and Feme, that IntereSt which the Intermarriage has vefted in the Husband ; and
(a) Perk. therefore (a) if a Man be feifed of Land in Right of his Wife, and his
Sea. 6. Wife grant a Rent iffuing out of the fame Lands, without the Know-

ledge of the Husband ;
this Grant is void ; and fo it is notwithstanding

that the Husband had ConuSance of it, if it be made and delivered with-
out his ASTent, or with his AfTent, if it be made in the Name of the

Wife, and not in the Name of the Husband; and notwithstanding the
Husband were abroad out of the Country, at the Time of fuch Grant
made and delivered, fo that it is not known whether he be alive or

dead; yet fuch Grant is void if the Husband be living; inafmuch as if

the Grantee, by Force of fuch Grant, enter into the Land and diftrain,
the Husband, at his Return, fhall have for his Entry and Diftrefs an
Action of Trefpafs.

Perk. Setf. S. So if there be a Difference betwixt the Husband and Wife, by Reafon
whereof certain Lands of the Husband are afligned unto the Wife by
the Friends of the Husband, and by his ASTent, and the Wife grant a

Rent-charge to be iffuing out of the fame Lands unto a Stranger, the
Grant is void.

Perk. Sea. 9. If a fingle Woman being feifed of a Carve of Land, by Deed grant a

Rent-charge thereout, and fhe delivers the Deed to a Stranger as an

Efcrol, upon Condition, that if the Grantee go to Rome and return
back again before the Feaft of Eafler then next following, that then he
fhall deliver the fame Efcrol as her Deed unto the Grantee

; the Wo-
man marries, and before the Feaft of Eafter, and during the Coverture
the Grantee goes to Rome, and returns again, and the Stranger delivers

the Efcrol unto him as the Deed of the Woman ; this Grant is good,
notwithstanding that the Husband was feifed of the Land in the Right of
his Wife, before that the Grant took effect, for it fhall have Relation to

the firft Delivery, at which Time fhe was a Feme Sole.

Perk. SeB. 10. But in this Cafe the Grantee fhall not have any Rent by Force of the
faid Grant before the lait Delivery, when the fame took Effect as a com-

pleat Deed.

Perk.SeH. 11. Alfo in fuch Cafe, if the Woman had been married at the Time of the

Delivery of the Deed as an Efcrol, and her Husband died, and the

Grantee, after his Death, had performed the Condition, the Grant had
been void

;
for the Delivery of the Deed as an Efcrol, being at a Time

when fhe was a Feme Covert, no fubfequent Act can make it good.

If
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If a Wife by (rf) Fine grant a Rent out of her Lands, this Grant

fhall not bind the Husband during the Coverture
; but if the Husband die

j,ut for this

'

before he and his Wife fhall reverfe the Fine by Writ of Error, the «y. Head of

Wife fhall be bound forever. Fwei and Re-
coveries-

(.*) If a Wife alone, or with her Husband, bargain and fell her Lands by Deed indented and in-

rolled, yet it fhall not bind her
;

for a Wife cunnot be examined by any Court without Writ, and

there is no Writ allowed in tin's Cale. z Infi. 673. Hob. 2:5. — That a Feme Covert may make

grants of Copyhold Lllutcs for the fame Regions that an Infant may. '4 Co. 23. S Co. 63.

5. flDf dffjant* J)p 3!&co?3 ana pcrfon.s of tntenc $Bcmoiy>

It feems that by the ftrict Notions of the Common Law, the Grants Pert Sett 21.

of Ideots and Perfons of non fane Memory are good, and that they them- *.?*«.*'*

felves cannot avoid them by Pretence of Diffraction ; becaufe if the Ex-
V

J
*

u ^ £w.

cufe were real, yet it would be repugnant in it felf, becaufe he did not Mticks.

know or remember the Thing done.

But if a Man of non fane Memory, being feifed of a Carve of Land, Perk.Sctt.zn

grant a Rent iffuing out of the fame Land in Fee, and die, and his Heir

enters, and the Grantee diftrains for the Rent behind, the Heir fhall

have an Aclion of Trefpafs ; but if the Grantee had diftrained in the

Life of the Grantor for the Rent behind, the Grantor fhould not have

an Action of Trefpafs; for he cannot avoid his Deed by difabling of

himfelf.

And here we muft further obferve, that the Law difringuifhes be- 4 Co. 114. a.

tween the Grants or Acts done by Ideots, &?c. in Pais, and thofe ac- Severity's

knowledged on Record; that as to the firft, they are not admitted to
Ca.Lit.^k-.

difable themfelves from the Insecurity that may arife in Contracts from Cro.Eliz. 39S,

counterfeit Madnefs and Folly ;
but their Heirs or Executors may avoid 6zi.

fuch Acts by Pleading the Difability.

But neither the Ideot himfelf, nor his Reprefentative, can vacate any 4 Co- 124-

Aft of his done in a Court of Record, and therefore if a Perfon Non *'*/; 4>*3-

Compos grant a Rent by Fine, it fhall bind him and his Heirs ; for tho' £rk 'j'^

4
,

7 '

the Judges ought not to admit of a Fine from a Man under that Difabi-

lity, yet when it is once received, it mall never be reverfed, becaufe the

Record and Judgment of the Court being the higheft Evidence in the

Law, the Conufor muft be prefumed at that Time capable of Contract-

ing ; and therefore the Credit of it is not to be contefted, nor the Record

avoided by any Averment againft the Truth of it.

A Perfon born Deaf, Dumb artd Blind, cannot graht, for they cannot Perk: Sett. ij.

underftand the Signs of Contracting, and by every Grant the Grantor ik

prefumed to receive fome Advantage; but if a Perfon be only dumb or

deaf, he may contract by Signs, and confequently may bind himfelf by
his Contracts.

6. Ol Chants bp perfons unoer ^Outers.
.

The Grants of Perfons under Durefs are void, that is, if they were z/ff^.483.

made under an Apprehenfion of fome bodily Hurt, or if the Grantor *"* Tl1, D"'

were imp.ifoned without Caufe, and the Grantee refufed to releafe or reJ1 '

difcharge him, unlefs he made fuch Grant.

But menacing t> turn Houfes, or fpoil or carry away the Party's ^I"fl- 48 3-

Goods, are not Sufficient to avoid the Grant; for if he fhould fuffer what P^k.S,.i. iS.

he is threatned, he may fue and recover Damages in proportion to the

Injury done him.

vol. 11. s c (B)mw
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(B) cKIlijat i&ctfons map tafee !ji?

P^fc.<W7.48. '"T~sHere be but few or no Perfons excluded from being Grantees, and!

J. therefore. a Man attainted of Felony, Murder, cr Treafon, may
be a Grantee ;

fo of the King's Villein, an Alien, one outlawed in a
Perfonal Ad ion, or a Baftard, may be Grantees.

Ferk.SeB. 43. A Feme Covert may be a Grantee, and therefore if a Rent-charge be

granted to a Feme Covert, and the Deed is delivered to her without the

Privity cr Knowledge of her Husband, and the Husband dies before any
Difagreerrient made by him, and before any Day of Payment, the Grant
is good, and fhall not be avoided, by faying, that the Husband did noc

agree, &c. but the Difagree'ment of the tiusband ought to be fhewed.
If an Englifiinan goes into 'France and- there becomes a Monk, yet he

4-v.faid to
* s caP abJe of Taking by a Grant made to him in England, becaufe i'uch

bcrcfolvcd Profeffion is not triable
; alfo all fuch Profeffions are taken away and de-

by all the clared unlawful, as being contrary to our eftablifhed Religion.
Judges at

Serjeants Inn, 44, Eliz- in Ley's Cafe.

Co. Lit. 9.
Altho' («) Aggregate Corporations are invifible and exift only in Sup-

1 Saund. 344. pofition of Law, yet are they capable of taking by Grant, for the Bene-
(<j) So fit of the Members of the Corporation.
Church-
wardens may take Goods' for the Benefit of the Church. 1 Rol Abr. 393. March 66. — But not
Lands. 12 H. 7. 27. Kehv. 32. a, Cj. Lit. 3. a. 1S.1lk.16j. — Except in London, where the 'Parfon
and Church wardens are a Corporation, and may purchafe and dcnlife Lands, &V. Cro. Jdc. 532.
March 66. Lane 21. 5 Mod. 395.

.-

48
<»

E
'V-

7

'» ^ S w^ere l^e May°r an(i Commonalty of N. bfdught an Action of

cited"."
Covenant agatnft the Mayor, Bailiffs and Commonaky of Derfyi and
declared, that the Defendants Predeceffors bad by their Deed granted
to the Plaintiffs PredecefTors, th-at all the Commonalty of N. mould be

difcharged of Murage, Pontage, Cuftom and Toll, for all their iMer-

chandize, £$. within the Vill of Derby, and that the Officers of Derby
had taken Toll and Cuftom of the Burgefles of N. aga'mff. their Cove-
nant

;
and it was held, that the Action lay, and that the Grant to the

Corporation for the Benefit of the particular Members was> gpod.
Co. Lit. 90. If a Feoffment or Grant be made by Deed to a Mayor and Commo-

nalty, or any other Corporation Aggregate of many Perfons capable to

Jurchafe,

they have a Fee-fimple without the Word
S/tcteffbrs, beeaufe in

udgment of Law they never die.

21 E. 4. 16. So if a Leafe be made to them during their Lives
; this is equal to a

1 Rol. Abr. Grant made to them while they continue a Body Politick, which, by
84 >" Reafon of the perpetual Succeffion of its Members, is in Law looked

upon to be for ever,

t Leon. 30. IfA. grants to the Mayor and Burgeffes of D. the Moiety of a Yard-
land in the Wafte of without defcribing in what Part it mould be,
or how it is bounded, the Corporation cannot make their Election by
Attorney, but are firft to refolve on having the Land, and then they
may make a fpecial Warrant of Attorney, reciting the Grant to them,
and in which Part of the Wafte the Grant mould take Effect, and ac-

cording to fuch Direction the Attorney is to enter.

(C) mat
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(C) Zffitym jftamc n S>cfcriptfon of tljc G;an^
to? 0? <£?aitttc XDiU make tl)t <5;ant certain

enougl).

TH E Names of Perform at this Day are only Sounds for Diftinclion- pe,k. Sea. =&

fake, tho' it's probable they originally imported fomething more, <;.«•'••/ iajp.

as fome natural Qualities, Features or Relations; but now there is no 1:ob - 5--

Other Ufe of them, btic to mark out the Families or Individual's tttfi fpeak.

of, and to diiFefence them from all others
;

ar.d therefore in Grants,

which are to receive the moft benign Interpretation, and molt again ft

the Grantor, if there be fufficient fhewn to afcertain the Grantor and

Grantee, and to diilinguifh them from all others, the Grant will be

<»ood.

And this we may obferve !fi thofe Cafes, where there nre fuch fufficient Co. Ht. ;.

Marks of Diftindtion, that the Grant would be good without any Name ' Rot- Mr.

at all, confequently a Mifbke in the Name of Baptifm or Surname, is 45 '

to be looked upon but as Surplufage, and will not vitiate; as a (j) Grant .

by or to George, Bifhop of Norwich, where his Name is John, or to Hen- £\J&Jr?&
/y, Earl of Pembroke, where his Name is Robert, is good, for there can- [hc fe c*fcs ,

not be more Perfms of thofe Names. the Chri-

ftian Name

ought to be fhc*n, for tho Dca:h of the Individual is a good Plea in Abarempnr, which; often fall*

out, where the fame Office, Dignity, or Relation, continue in another. Co. Lit.
5.

r- . ., . , , , i»t ^ , ~. un'\ w ^J- J
"

1
So a Grant of an Annuity by an Abbot, by the Name of the Fonnda- Peri-StEl.tf.

tion, without his Name of Baptifm, is good, if there be not any more z Rel
:
Abu

Abbots in England of the fame Name^of Foundation.

If a Grant be made to a Man and his Wife, without naming her by .

<*' S. 5. 2a. 0.

the Name of Baptifm, yet Jhe mall take.
_ SS?

. So if a Grant be made to 2*. and Elen his Wife, where in Truth her
, g

Name is Emlyn ; yet the Grant is good, for being called the Witt of ct. I ,r>l .Ur^;.

reduces it to a fufficient Certainty. Co. Lit. 3.

If A be created a Herald, and in the Patent he is cailed Ckcjler, a:R;M{f.44.

Grant or Obligation made to him by the Name of Chcfier is good, for'

this fufficiently diftinguifhes him from all other Mui.

If there be Father and Son of the fame Name, anfl the Father grants P.rhSeZ.y,.

a« Annuity by his Name) without any Additioa, it jhaJJ be intended the

Grant of the Father ;
and if the Son being of the fame Name with his

Father, grant an Annuity, without any Addition; yet the Grant is good,

for he cannot deny his own Deed.

A (7>) Baftard, who is known to be the Son of. fuch a one, may pur- Co _ LH% .,

chafe, or be a Grantee by fuch reputed Name ; fur all .Surnames were x r j. }<,,.

originally acquired by Reputation. «L j jT,

tiki)',
»ho hath got the Reputation r«f beina; the Wife of fuch ft one, may be a Grantee by -chat Name:

tho' in Truth ftie v.a>> 'never married to him. Hob. .31.

As where George SfcUcy conveyed Lands to the. Ufe of himfelf, the Co. Lit. \

Remainder to George Shelley his Son, whereas in Truth George was born

of one B. in Matrimony of one C- yet was reputed the Son of George,

and educated bv him ; tho' the Boy was but fix Years old, it was ruled

he fhould take' the Remainder, for having gotten by Reputation the

Name of Ge- ?rgf
SI:f/.Vv, thefe Words are a certain Description of the

Pcifon to take the Remainder.

But if a Remainder be limited to the eldeft lifue of J.. & whether !c- % Roi.Alr.

gitimate or illegitimate; J S. has iffue a Baftard, he fha!l not take this 43< -i-i- K'u-

iUrna'uuier, for it is not vefted in J. S- as it was in the other C#fe, but ^^
is
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is in Contingency, and the certain Time is not defined when this Con-

tingency fhali happen, for the Baftard, at his Birth, does not acquire the

Reputation of being the Iffue of J. S. and fince the Baftard, when firft

in Being, cannot take by Virtue of this Limitation, he can never take

it; for he cannot be underftood to be the Perfon defigned and marked

out by thefe Words, if after his Birth it depends on the Uncertainty of

popular Reputation, whether he mould take the Remainder, or not ;

and fuch a Defignation of the Perfon as contains no Certainty in it felf,

or no Relation to any other certain Matter that may reduce it to Certain-

ty, is a void Limitation.

But where a Remainder is limited to the eldeft Son of Jane S. whe-

ther legitimate or illegitimate, and (he hath Iflue a Baftard, he ftiall take

this Remainder, becaufe he acquires the Denomination of her Iflue, by

being born of her Body, and fo it never was uncertain who was defigned

by this Remainder.

Cyo.Jm. 574. If a Grant be made to a Father and his Son, he having but one Son,

C0.C0pyh.9y the Grant is good for the apparent Certainty of it; but if the Father has

feveral Sons, or if a Grant be made to a Man's Coufin or Friend, thefe

are void for Uncertainty.
It feems by the better Opinion of the Books, that a Miftake of the

Chriftian Name will vitiate the Grant; as where the Grant is without any
Chriftian Name at all, or where (V) a wrong Name is made ufe of, as

Edmund: for Edward, for a Perfon cannot have two Chriftian Names ;

Noy 35.

Vide 36 H. 6"

a6.

Dyer 279.

Oiven 107.

do. Jac
>

.\')$,
neither can the Party be declared againft by his right Name, with an A-

640. verment, that he made the Deed by a wrong Name, for that would be

Pei-fc.5eff._53. j fet U p an Averment contrary to the Deed, and contrary to that Sane-
fa ) But if

t jon a |]owe(j by Law to every folemn Contract; and therefore if he be

nfcg by-his impleaded by the Name in the Deed, he may plead that he is another

Deed, that Perfon, and that it is not his Deed.
his Name is

f. S. by the fame Deed grants an Annuity by the Name of Tho. S. this is a good Grant ; for the Writ

fliall be brought upon the whole Deed. Perk. Seel. 40.
— So if A. reciting by her Deed, that Ihe is a

Feme Covert, and in Truth flic is a Feme Sole, grants an Annuity, &c. it is a good Grant, for when

ever there is a futficient Exprcflion and Signification of the Party s Intent, whatever is redundant and

over and above, like all other Surplufage, tho' miftaken, cannot hurt and deftroy the Force of the

Grant, according to The Rule, Utile per inutile von vitiatur. Perk. Setl. 40. — So if
J-. S. Knight, re-

citing by his Deed, that he is a Yeoman, grants an Annuity, the Grant is good. Perk Seft. 40.
— But if

4 Feme Covert, reciting by her Deed that flic is a fingle Woman, grants an Annuity ; this Recital

fhall not bind her, or deprive her of her Privilege of Coverture. Perk. Se3. 4t.

3 H. 6. as.

a Rol. Alir.

146.

46 E. 3. 22

Co. Lit. 3.

a Rol. Abr.

45

But a Miftake in a Surname does not vitiate the Grant, becaufe there

is no Repugnancy that a Perfon mould have two different Surnames, fo

that he may be impleaded by the Name in the Deed, and his real Name
brought in by an Alias, and then he cannot deny the Name in the

Deed, becaufe he is eftopped to fay any Thing contrary to his own
Deed.

Alio tho' a Perfon cannot have two Chriftian Names at one and the

fame Time, yet he may, according to the Inftitution of the Church, re-

ceive one Name at his Baptifm, and another at his Confirmation, and a

1 Brown/. 147. Grant made to or by him, by the Name of Confirmation, will be good;
Lit. Rep. 182. for tho

5

our Religion allows no Re-baptizing to make double Names;
yet it doth not force Men to abide by the Names given them by their

Godfathers, when they come themfelves to make Profeflion of their Re-

ligion.

2 Rol. Abr. So if a Man make a Leafe by a contrary Name to that by which he

42. Hide and was baptifed, yet the Leafe is good ; for this dees not take Enetl (£) al-

ChaUenor.

(')) So of Things which pafs by Livery, if the Deed of Feoffment be made by a contrary Name of

Baptifm of the Feoffor or Feoffee ; yet is the Feoffment good if Livery and Scifin be made, for it

takes Effeft by the Liverv, and not by the Deed. Perk- Self. 42. — So if a Man delivers a Horfc by
Word, ahdoy contrary Name of Baptifm makes a Gift ot him in Writing; yet the Gift is good by
Word, tho'i/ot by the Writing. Perk. Seel. 42. .

i together
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together by the Indenture, but partly by the Demife; as if John by the

Name of Jane leafe Lands, admitting that thefe are diftindt Names, yet
the Leafe is good.

If a Rent be granted to J. S. or
J.

D. the Grant is void for f» In- Perk. Sett. ^6.

certainty, for the Deed is in the Disjunctive ; and tho' the Deed be de- j t̂h ,:£U(.'

livered to J. S. yet this cannot make the Grant good; for the Deed was two Sons,

void at firft, and cannot be made good by the Delivery. and a Grant
is made to

the firft Son of J. S. without Namo; this is certain enough. Perk. Sett.' 54. Hcb. 52.
— But if J. S.

hath not any Ifluc, and a Rent is granted unto him who fliall be the firft Miic of J. S. whether it be

Son or Daughter ; this Grant is void for Uncertainty. Perk. Sett. 54.

If a Rent, or any Thing elfe that lies in Grant, be granted to the
Ferk Sel}

„
right Heirs of J. S. and J. S. be alive, this Grant is void

; for there is (^ a Grant

no Perfon (£) capable of Taking, as anfwering this Defcription. totheBifhop
of L. and his

SticcclTbrs, when there is no Bifhop in Being at the Time, or to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's,

or to the Mayor and Commonalty of fuch a Place, when there is no Dean or Mayor living at the Time
of the Grant, is void. Vat/gh. 199.

But if a Rent, &c. be granted to A. for Life, Remainder to the right
But for this

Heirs of B. and B. is dead at the Time the Grant is to take Etieft; this «* Head of

, ,-, Remainders.
is a good orant.

It has been already obferved, that the Naming the right Names of the

Grantor and Grantee is for no other Purpofe but to afcertain the Parties

and diftinguifh
them from others ;

and that if there be a fufficient Verifi-

cation to this Purpofe, the Grant will receive the moft favourable Inter-

pretation ;
and it feems the fame Indulgence will be allowed of in the

Miftake of Additions, which are by Law made Part of the Name. By
Additions we mean Names of Dignity, which are Marks of Diftinclion, 2 \n a ^c.

jmpofed by Publick Authority, and always make up the very Name of Dyer 88.

the Perfon to whom they are given ;
and thefe are of two Sorts : ifi, Such

' Show. 39*-

as exclude the Surname, fo that the Perfons may not feem to be of any
common Family ;

and fuch are the Names of Earls, Dukes, &c.

idly, Such Marks of Diftinetion as are alfo impofed by the King, and

Parcel of the Name it felf, but do not exclude the Surname, fuch as

Knight and Baronet.

As to thofe Names of Dignity, which exclude the Surname, we have Co. Lit. %.

already obferved, that in Grants a Miftake in the Chriftian Name will

not vitiate the Grant, becaufe there cannot regularly be more than one

Perfon of that Name.
So a Grant to a Duke's eldelt Son, by the Name of a Marquefs, or to Cartb. 440.

the eldeft Son of a Marquefs, by the Name of an Earl, &c. is good, be-

caufe of the common Curtefy of England, and their Places in Heraldry.
So where a Conveyance was made of a Reverfion to Ralph Evers, 1

Bulft.
it.

Knight, Lord Evers, and he brought an Action of Covenant, to which Lord Even

the Defendant pleaded, that at the Time of the Grant he was not ccgni-
ver - Strlik-

tus & reputatus per uotnen MiP, and it was held to be no good Plea
;
for £" Car , 40 _

the Perfon is fufficiently expreffed by Lord Evers, and the Addition of s. C.

Kni<*ht, tho' falfe, doth not take away the Defcription of the true

Perfon.

But it was adjudged in C. B. and affirmed by three Judges in
Carth

B. R. where the Party fet forth his Title to an Advowfon by Virtue The King

of Letters Patent granted to A. tunc Armigero $3 poftea Mditi ;
and upon ver. Bijkop of

Oyer of the Letters Patent it appeared, that the Grant was made to A. Cheflir.

Knicdit, that it could not be intended the fame Perfon, becaufe Knight
*^ Z

V'

is a" Name of Dignity, but Armiger or Efquire, a Name of Worfhip ; s. C. &> viie

and if he is afterwards made a Knight, the Name of Efquire is thereby Lit.Rep.zoo.

Vol- II- 8D extin-L
P
ButiW-

by Tuft, held, that he might take by a Grant made unto him by the Name of Knf^ht. QPJie we verfa,

R coi'/iat de perfena, ut res magis wleat, cjff. r— And note, this Judgment was revcrfed in Parliament,
bc<-s' ife
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becaufc it extinguifhed , and confequently that a Grant made by the King to A.
was only a Knight, when there was no fuch Man a Knight, was a void Grant.
Miftukc in

the Pleader, the Party being in Truth a Knight at the Time of the Grant. Carth. 441.

10 c». 12$. As to Grants by and to Corporations, here we fhall only obferve,
Gonidf in.

tnat t^ Q
>

r |ie Raines of Corporations have a certain and fignificant

474. &> vide

'

Meaning, and are not as arbitrary as thofe of common Perfons ; that

Tit. Corpora- yet if there be enough faid to fhew that there is fuch an artificial Being,
turn, Let- and to diftinguifh it from all others, the Body Politick is well named,
tcr (C). tho' the Words and Syllables are varied from.

Poph. 57. As if a Corporation be founded by the Name of the Dean and Chap-
s' Roi--il>r. ter of the Cathedral Church in Oxford, and they make a Leafe by the
42. s. c. Name of the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church in the Univer-

(a) That a fit)'
of Oxford ; this is well enough, for the

(<?)
Place of the Situation is

Corporation well and fufficiently (hewn.
muft be na-

med of fuch a Place as will dif'inguifh its Situation from others, vide 10C0. ly.b. 52.6. 2 Broivnl. 244.
1 And. 195. 1 Rol. Abr. $13. Qp Aioor 22S. Thut a Variance as to the Place is an effential Variance.

1-.0 Co. 124. So if the Prior of St. Michael in Coventry make a Leafe by the Name
of the Dean of Coventry, this is good ;

fo if they had granted an An-
nuity or Corrody, and the Name of the Saint had been omitted.

Potb. 59. So if a Corporation be inftituted in Honour of St. George the Martyr,
and in a Leafe they omit the Word Martyr, it is well enough ; for the
Name of Dedication is but an empty Sound, and no otherwife requifite
than to diftinguifh the Corporation from all others.

Cro.Etiz Si<$. If there be an immaterial Addition, this doth not hurt
; as if the Pre-

fident and Scholars of Corpus Chrijli College in Oxford make a Leafe by
the Name of Prefident and Scholars of Corpus Cbrifti College in Com.
Oxon. this is good ;

for utile per inutile 11011 vitiatur.

loCo ?

If the Name of the Corporation be exprefled by Words (£) fyno-

(fc) So if the nymous, it is fufficient ; as if a College be inftituted by the Name of
Grant be Gardianus & Scholares Domus five Collegii Scholarium dc Merton, and they
made by P.-.C- make a Leafe by the Name of Cuftos &? Scholares, it is good.
pojitus & So-

J °

cii, where it mould be Scholares, it is good. 11 Co. 23.
— So if J. S. Abbot of B. makes a Leafe by

the Name of
J-. S. Clerkus de B. it is good. 11 Co. 21. — And note, that generally, if the Name of a

Deed doth not import of it felf the true Name of the Corporation ; yet if in Pleading, or by a fpe-
cial and cxprefs Averment, or by the Finding of the Jury it fhall be made apparent to the Courr,
that the true Name of the Corporation, and the Name in the Leafe, Grant, &c. arc all one in Ef-
feft, it will much enforce the Matter, although that in Words there be lome Appearance of Difference.
10 -Co. 125. per Coke.

(D) tf)f tbljat 3JtttereO; til ti)t mmtoi map \)c

BlfpOfe : And herein,

1. m\)txt by lucafon of Maintenance a C&fng cannot be
\ grantco 0.2 aifcgucD ober.

r

V Lit
'*** T H E Common Law hath fo utter an Abhorrence to any A 61 that

i Rot'Abu -*- ma y Promote Maintenance, that regularly it will not fuffer a Pof-

57 d. Ability, Right of Entry, or Thing in Aftion, or Caufe of Suit, or Tide
2 Rol. Abr. for a Condition broken to be granted or affigned over.
45- and
Skin. 6. z6. that Arrearages of Rent are not aflignable.

3 SO
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So though a Bond being a Chofe in Action cannot be affigned over, Co. Lit. 232.

fo as to enable the Affignee to fue in his own Name, yet he has by the
- fol-Mr- 4»-

Affignment fuch a Title to the Paper and Wax, that he may keep or

cancel it.

So if an Obligee makes two Executors, and one of them delivers the zRol.Air.4.6.

Obligation to a Stranger in Satisfaction of a Debt which he himfelf owes, Cro.Eiiz.^S.

and dies; altho' the Debt does not pafs to him, yet the Parchment or
^

'

. *

Paper pafTes, and the Grantee in an Action of Detinue brought by the

furviving Executor may juftify the Detaining thereof.

So a Husband pofl'efTed of an Obligation in Right of his Wife may affign
2 Rol.Alr, 46.

it to a Stranger, and the Aflignee may juftify the Detaining thereof a-

gainft the Wife after the Death of the Husband.

Alfo in Equity a Bond is afiignable for a valuable Consideration paid,

and the Affignee alone becomes (<z) intitled to the Money; fo that if the
\ c ""„, Re '«

Obligor, after (£) Notice of the Alignment, pays the Money to the Ob- p .

ligee, he will be compelled to pay it over again. (<0 Put tll«
°

Aflignee
muft t:ikc it fubjeft to the Tame Equity that it was in the Hands of the Obligee; as if on a Marriage

Treaty, the intended Husband enters into a Marriage-brokage Bond, which is af erwards afiigned to

Creditors; yet it ftill remains liable to the fame Equity, and it is not to be carried into Execution

againft the Obligor. 2 Vcrn. 4:S, 692. S. P. and 7"7- S. P. 0) But Payment to the Obligee, without

Notice of the Afllgnmcm, is good. I Chan. Ca. 232. 2 Vern- 540.
t

The Intereft gained upon an Execution of a Statute or Recognizance ? 1^312.

cannot, without an adtual Entry of the Conufee to perfect his Security,^™
1""1

be granted or affigned over to any other Perfon; as where the Admini-
^ MoA_ '^

ftrator of a Conufee in a Statute after his Death fued forth an Extent, 1 s/kv. 290.

and upon that a Liberate, which was returned, and before any actual En- - &*• 3 6 3 ;

try or Recovery of the PofTeffion in Ejectment, or without executing of '

the Deed upon the Land, did by Indenture affign over all his Intereft to

the LefTor of the Plaintiff, who thereupon brought Ejectment ;
and it

was adjudged, that the Alignment was void ; for by the Return of the

Liberate he had accepted of the PofTeffion, and was eftopped to fay the

contrary then, when the Owner ftill continues in PofTeffion; this turns the

PofTeffion which the Adminiftrator had accepted by the Liberate to a

Right, which Right cannot be affigned ; nor is this like an Interejfe ter-

mini, which, 'tis true, the Affignee may affign over before actual Entry,

becaufe in that Cafe the LefTor is the Principal Agent, and hath done all

on his Part to transfer over an Intereft to the LefTee, which he may exe-

cute at Pleafure; and as the Perfon who fues the Liberate is in this Cafe

eftopped to fay, that he hath not the PofTeffion
;

fo is the LefTor in the

other Cafe eftopped to fay, that he hath the PofTeffion againft his own.

Leafe.

i. tiafim tlie (5iMxm muft nabe an afefolutc j^opcrtp,
To tint tije Cjant be nor to tt)s i^ejuDice cf a t[ur&

perfon.

It is laid down as a General Rule, that a Man cannot grant or charge Pe>b Self. 65.

that which he hath not
3

and therefore if a Man grant a 0) Rent- ^ cr

Bu
^ Ml

charge out of the Manor of Dale, and in Truth he hath not any Thing j^in„ Ae

*n

in the Manor of Dale, and afterwards he purchafeth the Manor of Dale, bauchH a

vet he fhall hold it difcharged. young Wo-
/ • man, and in-

tending afterwards to put a Trick on her, made a Settlement on her of 30/. a Year for Life, out of

an Eftate he had nothing to do with ; yet the Court of Exchequer decreed him to make it good out

ofanEftatc lie had of his Own. Abr. E/. S.7.

'

A Corrody
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i! £.4. 4;. A Corrody incertain cannot be granted over, becaufe of the Prejudice
zRol.Abr.^. t |)at may accrue thereby to the original Grantor; but a Corrody cer-

tain may.
-

s
So a Common fans number in Fee may be granted over, but a Com-

2 Rol Abr 46.
m°n f°r 00 Life or Years fans number cannot be granted over, becaufe

(*) That an of the Prejudice it may be to the Tenant of the Land.
Annuity for

Life cannot be granted over, 2 Rol. Abr. 45. — That a Lcflcc at VVill cannot grant ever his Term.
22 E. 4. 6. 2 Rol. Abr. 46.

i R0l.Abr.46. If the King grant a Warren to J. S. and his Heirs in his Manor, the
Grantee may grant the Manor with the Warren over to another in Fee,
becaufe this Liberty iubieret folo & fohm fequitur.

1 Rol Abr. 46. So if the King grant to another and his Heirs, a Fair or Market in

certain Manors or Towns, the Grantee may grant over the Manors or

Towns, with the Fair or Market.

Poph.Si. If a Rent be granted in Tail, the Grantee cannot grant it over while

fcf'o'
l9
N lt continues a Rent) becaufe, as fuch, it may be intailed within the Sta-

w/'/cafc.

e
tute *k donis ; but if the Grantee brings his Writ of Annuity, it is no

longer within the Statute • becaufe then it is become a Charge meerly
Perfonal, without any Relation to the Land out of which it was at firft

granted, and therefore is becomp a Fee-fimple conditional, as fuch a
Gift of Lands hnd been before the Statute ; and therefore the Annuity
not being within the Statute may be aliened or granted over.

9 H. 6. 15.
The Grantee of a Rent-charge in Fee may grant over any Part of it,

2 Rol. Abr. m. tho' it hath been objected to thefe Kind of Grants or Divifions of Rent-

barCriEl"
char"es > that tiiereby tne Tenant is expofed to feveral Suits and Di-

747. ieem's"
ftre ês f°r a Thing, which in its original Creation was intire and reco-

contrary.
verable upon one Avowry ; but the Anfwer to this is, that it is the Te-
nant's own Choice, whether he will fubmit himfelf to that Inconvenience,
or not, becaufe the Grantee, before the 4 cj? 5 Ann. could not take any
Benefit of the Grant by Diftrefs, without the Confent or Attornment of
the Tenant, nor by Alfife, without he obtains Seifin of it from the Te-
nant ; befides, fince the Law allowed of fuch Sort of Grants, and there-

by eitabliined fuch Sort of Property, it would have been unreafonable
and fevere to hinder the Proprietor to make a proper Diftribution of it

for the Promotion of his Children, or to provide for the Contingencies cf
his Family, which were in his View.

3. 2ZU;erc s bare 2iiigl?t ci f&olfibilitp nia? bz grairteb 01
atTigncD ofctr.

^cl
l

6e'
If there be a Devire of a Term to A- for L'fe, Remainder to B.

to Co. 47.*.
-S. cannot, in the Life-time of A. aflign or grant over his Intereft, be-

Raym. 146. caufe he has but a bare Poffibility, fjr A. may outlive the Number of
1 Sid. ib s. &> Years.
vide 1 Chan-

Cafes 8, 1 1. Where it h faid, that the Truft of a Poffibility in the Remainder of a Term is difro-
fablc over, but the Poffibility in Intereft in the Rcvcrfion of a Term is not aflignablc & vide
2 Vern. 563.

.
If a Leafe be made to Baron and Feme for their Lives, the Remain-

?R»/!^t.43.
der t0 the Executors of the Survivors of them j the Husbind cannot

So if one grant over the Term, being but a PoiTibiliry ; for it is uncertain which of
devife a them fhall be the Survivor.
Term to

Baron and Feme for ona and twenty Years, Remainder to the Survivor of the.T.
; neither Baron nor

Feme, during their joint Live", may grant this over. Rcym. 146.

2 If
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If a Church is void, the void Turn is no: gran table by any common Dyer 129. b.

Perfon, for it is a meer fpiricual Thing, and annexed to the Perfon of 2Sz -

him who is Patron; and during the Time of the Vacation 'tis a Thing ^g'.
1

',

in Right, Power and Authority, a Thing in Action, and in Effect the
, ^ 15 ,

Fruit and F.xecution of the Advowfon, and not the Advowfon it feir
;

but (V) whilft a Church is void, the next Avoidance or Avoidances that (<»)Ow« 131.

fhall happen, or the Inheritance of the Advowfon may be granted

away.
If a Man acknowledges a Statute in 2000/. to A. and afterwards leafes 2 R0t.Ahr.4S.

the Land for twenty-one Years to another, and afterwards leafes the Cain and

fame Lands to another for ninety Years, to commence immediately, and Oliver.

the Land is extended upon the Statute, at 53 /. per Ann. the Leffee for

ninety Years may, during the Extent, grant over the Term, altho' the

Extent be till the Damages and Cofts are levied, which may not happen
till after the Expiration of the ninety Years; for the Extent is but in

Nature of a Leafe, and by a reafonable Conftruclion will end before the

Term of ninety Years.

If a Man grant a Rent-charge with a Claufe of Diftrcfs, and that if 2 Rol.Abr.

the Diftrefs be replevied, that the Grantee may enter and hold till Satif- 4 8 '9-

faction, the Grantee may grant over the Rent with this Penalty, altho
3

the Penalty is but a Poffibility ;
for being annexed to the Rent, it may

well pafs together with the Rent.

If a Man make a Leafe to B. for forty Years, and the Leflbr cove- Mown.
nants, that if upon his being allowed to view the PremifTes, and finding ?'• SS-

#

them in fufficient Repair at the Expiration of the forty Years, that the
£**™'

s 9 a k*

Leffee fhall hold them for forty Years longer ;
and the Leffee, during the aL'nit"

firft forty Years, grants to
'J.

S. Tectum interejfe, 'terminum c? 'Termincs, qua
Pine habutt in 1'encmentis Hits • this being but a meer Poffibility cannot

be granted or affigned over.

If a Man grant 200 Fagots of Wood to be taken out of all his Lands, 2 Rol.Abr.^,
or 20 s. in Lieu thereof, out of his faid Lands, with a Claufe of Di- Southwel and

ftrefs, at the Election of the Grantee to have the one or the other ; in ?*?*> ad"

this Cafe the Grantee may, without any Election, grant over the Fagots,
JU £

becaufe he had a prefent Intereft in them
; but the 201 being given in

Lieu thereof cannot be granted over before Election.

If a Man feifed of divers Woods bargains and fells 300 Cords of
Wood to B. and his Affigns, to be taken by the Appointment of the Bar- % 9 l\

gainor ; by this Bargain and Sale a prefent Intereft is vefted in B. which n

'

a*d and
^

he may grant over before any Appointment by the Bargainor. Bajfet ad-

judged,
2 Rol. Air. 47. and 5 Co. 24. b. S. C. cited.

-

A Man may grant that which he hath potentially, tho' not actually, as Hob. 131.

if a Leffor covenants, that it fhall be lawful for the Leffee, at the Expi-
G r ™>bam

ration of the Leafe, to carry away the Corn growing on the PremifTes, adjudge*
9

altho' by Poffibility there may be no Corn growing at the Expiration of -
Rol. Ab\.

the Leafe ; yet the Grant is good, for the Grantor had fuch a Power in 47-8- S..C.

him, and the Property fhall pafs as foon as the Corn is extant.
cncd '

So if A. leafe Land to B. for Years, and grants that he fhall have the Hob. 132.

natural Fruit of the Soil, as Grafs, which renews yearly, which dial! be » Rol. Mr. 48;

on the Land at the End of the Term ;
this Grant is good, and paffes the

Property to the Grantee.

So a Parfon may grant to another all the Tithe Wool which he fhall Boh. 732.

have fuch a Year, and the Grant is good in its Creation, tho' it may 1R0l.Alr.4S.

happen that he had no Tithe Wool on that Year.

But a Man cannot grant all the Woo! that fh.ill grow upon his Sheep Hoh. 122.

that he fliall buy afterwards; for there he hath it not actually nor po-
* RolAhr. tf.

tentially.

vol. 11. 3 e 4. eaoat
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4. £2il>at ^eiftn oj poffcffton in tty ®imtQi totli enable
ijim to grant u ober.

$6 ^jf. 5. The Grantee of a Common may grant it over before he hath any Sei-
2 Rol. Abr. fin thereof by the Mouths of his Cattle, for the Freehold is in him bv
47 ' s - C>

the Grant.
'

56 Ajf. 5.
^
So the Grantee of an Advowfon may grant it over before he has pre-

2 Rol. Ah. fented to it
;

for he can have no Seifin of it before it becomes void, and
by the Grant it felf he is feifed of the Freehold, which he may grant
over.

•-R0l.Abr.41. So the Grantee of a Rent may grant it over before any Seifin of the
Rent.

zRolAbr.41. If a Common be granted to Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of
the Husband, after the Death of the Husband, his Heir may grant over
the Remainder, for the Eftate was veiled in him.

Co. Lit. 46. b. Leflee for Years may, before Entry, grant or affign over his Interefl
to another ; for the Leflbr having done all that is requifite on his Part to
deveft himfelf of the Pofleffion, and pafs it over to the Leflee, hath
thereby transferred fuch an Interefl to the Leflee as he may at any Time
reduce into Pofleffion by an aclual Entry, as well after the Death of the
Leflbr as before, and fuch an Intereft as will go to his Executors and
consequently may be granted or affigned over before Entry.

aSrfii
4
!

liA' makC a Leafe °f La"ds t0 B ' for Life' Remainder w his Execu-
* 47- tors for Years ; in this Cafe the Term vefls in B. fo that he can grant ic

over ; for as an Heir reprefents his Anceftor as to an Inheritance; fo an
Executor reprefents his Teflator as to a Chattel.

5. OTere tlje d^anfo?'*? iEigltf bemg iointu kn'f!} a Craft
o? Confidence t$ incapable of being granteD 01 a(T.ane&
ofcer.

Perk.Sea.99. A Perfonal Trufl, which one Man repofes in another, cannot be— That a
affigned over, however able fuch Affienee may be to execute it

Trultee can- "

not affign over his Truft. 4 fafi. 8j.

Perh Self. Therefore if a Man grant unto another to be his Carver, or Sewer or
101. Chamberlain, &c. thefe cannot be granted over.
But for this

°

vide Head of Offices.

2Rci.Ah.46. A Guardian in Socage may grant the Wardfhip over to another, but

ilvLT fuch Grant fliall not be effectual after the Death of the Grantor, be-
180. caufe by the Law of Nature fuch Guardianfhip belongs to the next of

Kin.

1R0l.Abr.46. If a Man gives his Horfe to another to go to Tork, he muft.go with.
him himfelf, and not give him to another to go there.

(E) ot,u
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(E) OTf)at Ceremony t£ rtamfttc to t\)t #crfec*
ttoti of a <&imt; ana tljerctn, of tlje ^ccef^
fitp of a 3>ect>*

INcorporeal
Inheritances, which lie in (<s) Grant, can't pafs from one 1 Rol Abr. 6z.

to another without Deed, becaufe of them no (£)• Poifeffbn can be C0L/M69. a.

delivered ; and they are not like Corporeal Inheritances which pafs by ^"kevcrfion

Livery; and therefore he that claims them muft (c) fhew a Grant of or KCmain-

them, which he can't do without Deed. der. 2 Rol.

Abr. 61.

So of a Rent Service or Rent Charge. 2 Rol. Abr. 6z. So of a Hundred in Grols. u H.4.

89. b. So of a Corrody Common. 12 IT. 4.. 17. So of the Profits of a Mill. lS E. 5. 56. b.

(b) And therefore a Horfc may be granted without Deed. 42 E. 3. 25. b. 1 Rol. Abr.6i. So Trees

growirrg'may be granted without Deed. 2 Rol. Abr. 6z. So a Liccnfe to hunt in another's Chafe

may be granted without Deed. 2 Rcl. Abr 62. (1) That where a Jury find that a Thing did pafs, ic

fhall be intended that ihcrc was a Deed. G^ib. 273 4.

An Advowfon, or the next Avoidance to a Church, will not pafs with- i RM: Alr.ti.

out Deed; but if a Feoffment be made of a Manor, to which an Ad- Cro.Ehz.16z.

vowfon is appendant, the fame will pafs without Deed.

So if A. feifed in Fee of Land, to which a Common for Cattle Le- tR0l.Abr.63.

vant and Cottchant on the Land is Appurtenant by Grant made by
Sachewnl

Deed within Memory, and he makes a Feoffment of the Land without
an Forter-

Deed, the Common fhall pafs as Appurtenant to the Land, altho
5

it

could not be created without Deed.

But if A. feifed in Fee of Black- Acre and White-Acre grants Black- zRol.Abr.6z.

Acre to C. with Common for his Cattle, Levant and Couchant on S'f
,

,"

er and

White-Acre, this Grant is not good without Deed.

If the King Grant to J. S. the Manor of D. and that he fhall have z. Rol. Abr.6z.

lot, talia, tanla & etsdent Libertatcs in the faid Manor, which fuch an

Abbot had before; and the Abbot had in the faid Manor bona & Catalia

Fe.'oiirtvi, &!c. and afterwards J. S. makes a Feoffment of the faid Manor
to J. D. in Fee with the Appurtenances without Deed, this will not pafs
thofe Liberties, the Feoffment being without Deed.

A Perfon can't Grant his Tithes over to a Stranger for* Life or TV) - Ro/
;
Ahr6 >-

Years, becaufe they lie meerly in Grant. ty ^^ fol a
J

j.- litis I c Year.

I
zRol.Abr.6$.

But a Parfon may Leafe his Rectory for Years by Word without

Deed, by which the Tithes will pafs as annexed to the Reclory.
Alfo a Parfon may by Parol leafe to a Parifhioner his own Tithes zR^.Abr.c,\.

for a Year, Years or for Life, for a valuable Confideration, and the (-0 And if

Parifhioner fhall have them by way of (?) Retainer ; for the Grant being J^dcr
e

t
u
C

for a valuable Confideration is but in Nature of a Compofhion between parifhioner

the Parfon and Parifhioner. and his

Arfign«, the

Aflignce of the Land fhall take Advim.i^e of it. 2 R.I. Air. 62.

If A. feifed of Land in Fee grant
the Pafture of the Land to B. for * RJ- Ahr.

Years, and B. licenfes C. to put in his Cattle, this Leafe of the Pafture 6 "
4- M°>™t-

is good without Deed, and fo is the Licenfe alfo; for this is a Leafe of'^wfT '

the Land to Pafture, and not like Common of Pafture, which can't be

granted without Deed.

The Wardfhip of the Body might be granted without Deed, becaufe c>. Lit. Sj.

it was an original Chattel, i.e. a new Intereft in a Thing wherein no i R.oi. ibr.61.

one had an Eftate before.

But
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Co. Lit. S5. But the Wardfhip of an Advowfon, &c. was not grantable without

Deed, becaufe it was not an original Chattel, but was derived out of
the Inheritance of a Thing lying in Grant.

Co. Lit. S5. A Leafe for Years, made by a Corporation Aggregate, might at Law
(a) That a

ije affigned without Deed, tho' it could not be made (a~) without Deed
;

fo°o
P
°i"uch°as

ôr t *1°' ûc^ Corporation cannot make an Eftate without Deed, yet an

aBiOiop,8°c. Eftate, when made by them, has the fame Properties with thofe of the

may take a like Nature made by others.

Thing with-

out Deed, as a natural Perfon may ; but a Corporation Aggregate, fuch as a Dean and Chapter,
Mayor and Commonalry, &=„-. can't take any Thing without Deed. Co. Lit. 94. b. 1 Rol, Abr. 61.

'(F) Cftttjat Wtbni* arc fttfftcicnt to create a
0000 <&IML

1Rjl.Jbr.56. TTERE it may be obferved, that in many Cafes, without exprefs
XJL Words, the Law creates a good Grant ; becaufe it is the Defign of
the Law to render all Contrails binding and effectual fo far as the In-
tention of the Parties may be gathered from the Deed, and fuch Inter-

pretation is made ftrongeft againft the Grantor, becaufe he is prefumed
to receive a valuable Confideration for what he parts with.

Hob. 131. As if a Leflbr grant to the Leflee by thefe Words, that at the End of
2 Rol. Abr. 56. t},e <ferm it Jball be lawful for him to take the Com growing to his own

' • Clted-

Ufc j
this from the Intention of the Parties, and common Ufe of fuch

Words, amounts to a good Grant, and transfers the Property to the
Leflee j

as a Leafe without Impeachment of Wafte gives the Leflee a

Property in the Trees.

iRol.Abr.tf. So if a Man by Indenture demifes to J. S. the Manor of D. and bar-
Rawies and

gains and fells to him all the Woods and Trees, &c. on the faid Manor,

ifAooT to be felled and carried awav at his Pleafure, Habendum the faid Manor

831./,/. 1 17.
for Life, this is an abfolute Sale of the Woods and Trees; for the In-
tention of the Grantor appears by the diftinct Claufe in the Premifles,
and leaving the Woods and Trees out in the Habendum.

2. Rol. Abr. If a Man obliges himfelf to J. S. in an Annual Rent of 10/. perci-
4*4- piendum annuatim de Manerio de I), and bindeth the faid Manor, and all

the Chattels therein to a Diftrefs, this amounts to a good Grant of the

Rent, and J. S. may diftrain for k.

3LW.30J. If A. grants and agrees with B. his Heirs and Afiigns, that it fhallmm, and
fc,e iawfu i for them at all Times afterwards to have and ufe a Way by
and thro' a Clofe of A.'s, this amounts to a good Grant of the Way,
and not only a Covenant for the Enjoyment of it.

C>. Lit. 501; The Words dedi Z3 conceffi are general Words, and may amount to a

S-lTc'ited''
Grant» Feoffment, Gift, Releafe, Confirmation, Surrender, &el

and that tho* the Jury find quod concefu, yet the Court may adjudge a Releafe according to the

Operation it has in Law.^

Co. Lit. 30a. But a Releafe, Confirmation or Surrender can't amount to a Grant,

jL*'*oo
nor a Surrender to a Confirmation or Releafe, for thefe are peculiar

That in

'

Conveyances deftined to a Special End.

Grams of Things which lie in Granr, there are eflcntial Words which mud be made Ufe of.

(G) uiijtn
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(G) m^ttt a X!)(ng U;all be faio to pafs by
d5jant o? fomc otfjcr Conveyance*

IF
a Feoffment be made of a Manor in Leafe for Years, and Livery Moor 496.

is made without Oufter of the Leffee, by which the Feoffment ^ For dm c >v

void, yet if the Leffee attorns, this fhall be good as a Grant of the Re-
*

nj VirT'
5

Verfion. Feiffment.

If A. by Indenture inrolled bargains and fells Lands to B. and his
Cro.Jac. 1S9.

Heirs, with a Way over other of the Lands of A. this is void as to. Beaudly and

the Way, for nothing but an Ufe partes by the Deed; and there can be Brook -

no Ufe of a Thing not in EJfey as a Way, Common, ciV. before they are

created.

A Man demifes, bargains and fells a Manor, Fart in Demefne and zCo. •<,.

Fart in Tenants Hands for feventeen Years, the Party may chufe either H >y--' rii s

to take it by way of Leafe at Common Law, and then the Tenants

muft attorn, or by way of Bargain and Sale without Attornment; and
this agrees with the Policy of the Common Law, to take every Man's

Grant, fo as to pafs an Intertft as (hall be moft advantageous for the

Grantee ;
and fmce in this Cafe the Words allow a double way of

taking it, the Grantee fhall be Judge, which is moft beneficial.

If A. bargains and fells Land to B. by Indenture, and before Inro!- Co. Lit. 147.

ment they both join in a Grant of a Rent-Charge to C. this after the

Inrolment mail be conftrued the Grant of B. and the Confirmation of

A. becaufe when the Bargain and Sale is inrolled, it has the Effect of

a Deed inrolled from the making thereof, and therefore it muft be the

Grant of B. who had the Land at the Time of the Grant made ; but

if the Deed had never been inrolled, then it fhould have been the Grant
of A. and Confirmation of B. becaufe the Land never paffed from A.
the Deed being ineffectual and void without Inrolment.

If Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion join in a Conveyance without Tlovr. 140.

Deed, this to avoid a Forfeiture fhall be conftrued a Surrender of the ' Co. 76.

Eftate for Life, and the Conveyance of him in Reverfion
^

for it cannot 6 c°' ' J# *'

be a Grant or Confirmation of him in Reverfion for want of a Deed.
But if Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion

join
in a Feoffment by 1 Co. -,(•.

Deed, then each palfes only his own Eftate
;
the Tenant for Life the ?*««• '4°

Freehold in Poffeffion, and he in Reverfion his Reverfion; and this can't

be a Forfeiture, becaufe he in Reverfion joined in a proper Convey-
ance to transfer his Reverfion, and having paffed it to another has no
Intereft left to intitle him to take Advantage of the Forfeiture.

(H) Wdllytxt <5wnt$ fljall be fata to be 5000,
01 D0!D> f0£ JttCertaftttp : And herein,

1. CTlfcat 0?all be a fuffsct'ent tDcfcttpticin of t&e €?jmg
granted nottnitijftanDtns anp ^tfrccttai thereof.

THE very Matter and Subftance of every Grant being nothing elfe, Hoi. ::?.,

as my Lord Hobart fays, but a Declaration of the Owner's Will

to transfer a Thing to another
;

if by any Words his Intention appears
to pafs the Thing, a flight Miftake or Error in the Defcription will not

vitiate the Grant.

Vol. II. 8 F As
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Ci-o. Cnr. 548. As where the Subcbantor, and Vicars Choral of Litchfield, made a.Grant
*'W '

A
;

;

4- to Humphry Peto of 78 Acres of Glebe, and of their Tithes Predial

S8i sfpT ant* PcrlonaU a"d a^f° of the Tithe of the Glebe, all which late were

refolved. in the Occupation of Margaret Peto, which was not true; yet the Grant
was adjudged good, for the Words all which are not Words ofReftric-

tion, unlefs when the Claufe is general, and the Sentence intire, but not

when it is diftinch

ijkfoi. 3. But where the Thing is not granted by an exprefs Name, there if a

Falfity is in the Deicription of that Thing, the Grant is void; as if A.

grant Lands lately let to D. in fuch a Frrifh, and the Lands were not

let to D. and were alfo in another Parifh, the Grant is void, becaufe

the Lands are not particularly named.

two. Tir. If A. grants and confirms to B. a Rent of 5 /. to be taken out of his
Gr.Mt 69,75. Lands, which Rent B. has of the Grant of his Father; tho' B. never
z^el

]d
b
.

r

ji
had any fuch Rent fiom his Father, yet this Grant of Ah fhall be good

Goib. 23 )!

'

to create a Rent-Charge in B. for it is evidently the Intention of A.
that B. mail have a Rent of 5 /. out of his Land

; and a Miftake or

(<i) But if a Error in the Deicription of the Thing f» referred to, flv,ll not render

Man grant the true Defign of the Contract ineffectual and void.

all his Lands
which he hath by Delcent from his Father in D. the Land which he hath from his Mother docs not

pafs.
2 Rol. Abr. 50.

2 Rol.Abr.^. If a Man make a Leafe of eight Tenements in D. by feveral Leafes,
H«gget and anci afterwards by Deed, reciting feven of the faid Leafes, grants the
G' 1"'

Reverfion to J. S. with all Lands, Houfes and Buildings in D. and the

Grantor has only thefe eight Tenements in D. the Reverfion of the

eighth Tenement not recited fhall pafs, for the Words all Lands, See

can't otherwife be fatisfied.

Mm ii6.pl. A Eifhop grants all his Farms and Hereditaments of IVefidoivn in IVeft-

3 10> down in the County of Somerfet ; the Bifhop has a Rectory which ex-

tends it felf into the County of Devon, and it was held, that by Force

(t) if a Man of the Word Hereditament the Reftory pafTed, (£) but that for fo

grant his much only as lay in the County of Somerfet, but that as to that in Devon
Manor of D.

was vo | cj for incertainty.
in the J

County of M. and the Manor extends it felf into another County, no more paffes than what lies in

the County of M. 2 Rol. Abr. 50.

2R0l.Abr.51. If a Man hath Lands in D. and S. Part of which Lands his Father

had by Purchafe, and Part by Defcent, and he grants omnia terras &
Tencmenta in D. & S. & modo in tenura f. S. &c. vel aliquorum aliorum,

y qua G. Pater mens perquifivit de
'J.

D. 6? aliis, the Lands which his

Father held by Purchafe only fhall pafs.

2R0l.Ah.y-. If a Man Leafe his Lands by a certain Name, as BLickacre in the
Robin/on ver. par jm fo Marie Loadcs in Civitate Gloccficr, the Land lying in Marie

Loades fhall prfs, altho' it be not fituated in the City of Glcceftcr, for

there was a fufficient Certainty before cxpreffed.
1 Rol.Abr. 52. g jf tne Lord licence his Copyholder for Life to Leafe Blackacre in

22S* the Tenure of 7- S- for five Years' and Bl«ck*cre is not in the Tenure
of J. S. but of the Copyholder himfelf, yet this amounts to a good
Licence ; for the Lands being particularly named, reduces it to a fuffi-

cient Certainty.
Co. Lit. 4. If a Man grant all his Land called D. in the Tenure, Occupation or

zRol.Abr.^. Poffcffion of J. S. and J. S. hath Part of the Lands in D. by Leafe,
and as to the other Part he only departures his Cattle there, yet all fhall

pafs by the Grant ; for whether his Occupation be by Right or Wrong
is not material, the Words being made ufe of to defcribe the Thing
granted.

1 If
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If a Manor confift of Copyhold Tenants only, and there are no -Ro!. .-?/•> 45.

Freehold Tenants, without which in Stridhiefs tii.ere can be no Manor,
bLo - 6 l-

yet this being known by the Name of a Manor will pafs by that Name.
A. made a Leafe for Years, bahcnd' a fcflo Vurificeiionis, and after H«$. 118.

by Deed, reciting that he had made a Leafe to commence a fejlo
n

'''j'

v; ai:c*
'

Ann :.ucL'.ti-)nis-> granted the Reverfion to another, and the Grant was raid "" ""

good j
and that the Mifrecital of the particular Eftatc was not material

ib long as he had a Reverfion in him.

A. feifed of the Manor of B. in Right of his Wife, makes a Leafe i Rol Air 44.

thereof for Years, which upon the Death of the Husband and Wife be-
j*'

lifr a
v"

comes void
;
and notwithstanding the Lefiee continues in PofTeffion, and ° **

the Heir of the Wife, to whom the Land defcended, reciting the faid

Leafe grants that J. S. after the Forfeiture, Expiration, or other De-
termination of the faid Leafe, mail hold and enjoy the faid Manor, &c.

for fixty Years, this Grant is void, and fhall not take Effed: in Prsfeiiti-,

or at the Expiration of the faid recited Term.
But as to this Matter, it feems by the better Authority of the Books, 1 Btndlpl^z.

that if A. reciting that B. hath a Leafe for Years of fuch Lands, de-
'

5 "

mifes the fame Lands to C. for Years, to begin after the End or Deter- J,"
"'"'

initiation of the faid Leafe to B. where in Truth B. hath not any Leafe Phtv. 148. a.

at all of thofe Lands, the Leafe to C. fhall begin prefently, for in Judg-
• R'l- Abr;

ment of Law a void Limitation, and no Limitation, is all one; f° if he
^
49,

recites a Leafe, which in Conftrucfion of Law appears after to be void, yV ,"\^'
or mifrecites a good Leafe in a Point material, Habend' from the End o Ut.46. b.

of the faid Leafe, this new Leafe fhall begin prefently j tho' where the 1 Leo. 77.

firft Leafe is good in Law, and only mifrecited in a Point material,
'

p*'
5<5°"

the new Leafe can begin prefently, only in Enumeration of Years, not in
?/ t

',

"

Intereft, till the End of the firft Leafe; for in thefe Cafes, the Com- Vaugb. 75.

mtneement of this new Leafe being referred to a Thing which is not, 2 Lev - -^-

cannot be any ways afcertained or governed thereby, and then it is as if
'
*??'

s
,
54*

no fuch Recital had been, which would have left the Leafe to begin \ Kel ~l'z .

prefently, as the ftrongeft Conftruction againft the Leflbr, fince there 1 Vent. 83.

is nothing now to afcertain or determine its Beginning at any other

Time.

King //. 8. in the 31ft Year of his Reign leafed Lands to one for t-Rol.Abr.tf.

twenty-one Years, and after granted the Reverfion to a Bifhop, who re- ^fi"'
11 an<*

citing all the Lands contained in the Letters Patent, and the Land it felf
} ewm

before leafed by Name, and reciting the Letters Patent thus ; That
whereas 11. 8. by his Letters Patent dated 20 H.8. where in Truth they
were dated 31 II. 8. and alfo Mifreciting the Day of the Date, grants
all the Lands, Tenements, &c. to the firft Leffee for a certain Number
of Years, poft expirathnem hnjttfmodi Literarum Vatcntinm ; in this Cafe •

it feems, that the Date being miftaken, and the Commencement of the

new Leafe referred to the Expiration of the faid Letters Patent, when
in Truth there were no fuch Letters Patent as were recited, the fecond

Leafe fhall begin prefently, and fo by Acceptance thereof will amount
to a Surrender of the firft; aliter it would have been, if the fecond Leafe

had been limited to begin after the End of the firft Term generally.

2. jKRj&ere
a Refect in tiie tDcfcn'ptfatt map be at'Dct) fop

delation to a Cfjmg certain.

Tf a Grant be made of fuch Liberties as fuch a Town enjoys, the n '\

'" 4

Grant is good, being capable ef being reduced to a Certainty ; for when
2 ^J "jt;

the Act of Difpofal relates ro another Thing, that Thing becomes in a

manner Part of the Difpofition ;
and the Standard referred to being

certain,

5-

2 Rol. Air.49.
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If a Man grant 600 Cords of Wood out of a large Wood, the Gran- 5 Co. 14. Pol-

tee hath Election to take them, when, and in what Part of the Wood '""'*
,

Ca
o
C '

he pleafes, without any Appointment of the Grantor, and confequent- M
°

„ 9̂l

' 9'

ly may affign
his Interelt in them to a third Perfon, and he fhall have t |C». a.j6.

the like Ele&ion. - S. C.

Hob. I 79.

But if one grant to me 1000 Cords of Wood, to be taken at my E- J* "'•'

lection, and the Grantor or a Stranger tuts down Part of the Wood, I p«WsCafc.
can take no Part of that which is cut down, but muff, fupply my felf out

of the Refidue ftill remaining.

But if A. covenants with B. that he fhall have twenty of the beft Trees 1 Vent. 271.

in the Wood of A. to be taken at the Eledion of B. within fuch a Time, Mommm
'tis a Breach of the Covenant in A. to cut down any of the Trees

an
j?

J"11*'

within that Time, becaufe the Latitude of Election which B. had is 5. c^adjudg-
thereby abridged. cd<

If a Man grant to another 200 Fagots of Wood out of all his Lands, iRoLAbr.^.
or 20 j. in Lieu thereof out of his laid Lands, Habendum the 200 Fa- Southed and

»ots, or 20 s. to him and his Heirs, with Claufe of Diftrefs for the one Wad*.

or the other, at the Election of the Grantee; in this Cafe the Grantee

hath an Intereft verted in him in the Fagots before any Ele6rion made

by him ; but as to the 20 s. being given in Lieu thereof, he hath no In-

tereft till he hath made his Election.

If A. feifed of Lands grants to B. that when B. pays 20 s. that from Co.Lit.^y6.b,

thenceforth he fhall have and occupy the Lands for twenty-one Years, 3 5- "•

and after B. pays the twenty Shillings, this is become a good Leafe for
' RohAbf'

twenty-one Years from the Time of fuch Payment made
; for tho' the

4?*

Commencement of it was contingent and uncertain and depended upon
B.'s Election to pay the twenty Shillings ; yet after he hath paid them,
this takes of all Uncertainty, and fixes the Commencement and Conti-

nuance of the Leafe.

.__ ., . 1

!

;
,

i

(i) $ott) <5jtant£ are to be ejcpotm&eD*

i. I^oto to foe conttrueD toljcre tliere appears a l£epugnan>
cv in ttje ££to?DS.

GRants are to be conftrued according to the Intention of the Parties $ zRol.Ahr.f,,,
and if there appears any Doubt or Repugnancy in the Words, fuch Co. Lit. 146.

0?) Conftruction is to be made as is moft ftrong againft the Grantor, be-
f

•> Th
caufe he is prefumed to have received a valuable Confederation for what vvofd GraJt
he parts with. implies a

Warranty.
Cro. Jac. 253-4.

— That in Dccdt, fubfequcnt Claufcs, which are general, /hall be governed by pre-
cedent Claufes, which are more particular. 4 Mod. 69. —That Words of a known Signification,
but fo placed in the Context of a Deed that they make it repugnant and fcnfelcfs, are to be rcjc&ctl
equally with Words of no known Signification. Vaugh. 116.

Therefore if a Thing be granted generally, and there comes a Viz. Moor SSo.

which deftroys the Grant, it is void, being repugnant to the Thing firft

granted.
As if there be a Demife of a Parfonage with the Lands and Woods, Mm 881.

except the Woods; this Exception is void 5 for the Woods being fpecial-

ly granted in the Premiffes cannot be reftrained afterwards; [ecus if the

Woods had not been fpecially granted.

Vol. II. 8 G So
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Moor 88 1. So if a Leafe for Years be made to a Man and his Affigns, provided
that he fhall not affign ; this Provifo is void, being repugnant to the Fre-

mifTes, tho' it would be good had the Word AJfigns been left out.

Lit.SeB no. If a Man grant a Rent out of his Land, with Claufe of Diftrefs, and
Tofh. 87. by aFrovifo in the Deed, or by Deed of Defeafance provides, that the
6 Co. S7. a. G rantj nor any Thing therein contained, fhall be conftrued to extend to

charge his Perfon by Writ of Annuity ; in this Cafe the Perfon of the

Grantor is not chargeable, becaufe the Charge upon the Perfon arifing

only from the Manner of conftruing Grants, which for the Confideration

given ought to be extended as far as the Words will bear againft the

Grantor, there can be no Room for fuch Conftruction, when by the

exprefs Words of the Grant the Perfon of the Grantor is not' charged ;

for no Implication fhall be admitted to overthrow an exprefs Claufe in

the Deed.
C0.Lit.146. a. gut if the Provifo had been alfo, that the Grant, nor any Thing there-

in contained, fhould charge the Land, that Provifo had been void as re-

pugnant to the Grant.
Co. Lit. 146. So if a Man grant a Rent- charge out of the Manor of Dale, in which

7 C
%

T'b
t^ie Grantor has no Iiitereft, with a Provifo that the Grant fhall not

charge his Perfon
; this Provifo is void, becaufe the Grantor having no-

thing in the Manor of Dale could not by any Act of his charge it ^ and

confequently the Grantee having no Remedy for his Annuity but againft
the Perfon 6f the Grantor, the Provifo to exempt his Perfon is void, as

rendring the whole Grant ineffectual ; and if in this Cafe the Grantor
had been feifed of the Manor, and had granted a Rent-charge out of it

for the Life of the Grantee, with a Provifo that the. Grant fhould not

charge his Perfon, tho' the Grantee himfelf could have no Remedy but

by Diftrefs, becaufe that Remedy being open to him, the Provifo is to

exonerate the Perfon ; yet upon the Death of the Grantee his Executor

may have an Action of Debt againft the Grantor for the Arrears, be-
caufe the Executor has no other Remedy for the Recovery of them j for

he cannot diftrain after the Grant is determined, and therefore the Pro-
vifo to exempt the Ferfon is void againft the Executor, as rendring the
Grant ufelefs and ineffectual.

14 H. 8. 13. If one places a Leafe for ten Years at the Will pf the Leffor; this is

*Jro * T"* a good Leafe for ten Years certain^ and the laft Words are void for Re-
<"!/« I 3» 12 -

pugnancy. So if one lets Lands at Will for a Year & fie de anno in an-
num i this, is a Leafe only at Will by the firft Words, and the laft Words
being repugnant fhall not control them, or add any more Certainty to

its Continuance.
Moor SSo. But if the Viz. or Proyifo be only explanatory, and not repugnant r,o

the Grant, it will be good ; as if a Leafe be made of three Manors, ren-

dring 10/. Rent, viz. S I- out of one, and 5/. out of another- this is

good, and the Third fhall be difcharged.
Moor 88$. So in Cafe of a Feoffment of two Acres, Habendum the one in Fee and

the other in Tail ; the Habendum only explains the Manner of Taking, but

does not.reftrain the Gift.
Moor 880. s if an Advowfon be granted, viz. to prefent every fecond Turn •

this is goodj the Viz. being only explanatory.
Co. L/MSj.J. And note as a general Rule, that where it is impoffible the Grant

fhould take Effect according to the Letter, there the Law fhall make
fuch Conftruction as the Gift by Poffibility may take Effect.

2. frltfim
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2. cohere tin ^jcmi'lTes Differ from tfje Habendum, and
tisercin lioto far tiic Habendum map iniarge o? abjiDge
tl)t (K^ant in ttjc pjeroure.s.

The Office of the PremifTes of the Deed is to name the Grantor and Co. Lit. 6.

Grantee, and the Thing to be granted or conveyed ; and of this it muff, but for this

be obferved as regularly true ; i/r, That no Perfon not named in the Vlde r"' Fecfi~

Premiffes of the Deed can take any Thing by the Deed, tho' he be after- ^rcx)"
wards named in the Habendum, becaufe 'tis the Fremiffes of the Deed
that make the Gift, and therefore when the Land, £3c. are given to one
in the Premiffes, the Habendum cannot give any Share of them to

(<?)
an- , , p

other, becaufe that would be to retract the Gift already made, and con- Man not

fequently to make the Deed contrary and repugnant in it felf. named in

the Pre-
mises may fake an Eftatc in Remainder by Limitation in the Habendum. 2 Rol. Abr. 68. Hob. 515.
Cro. Jac. 564.

zdly, That the Habendum cannot pafs any Thing, that is not exprefly 2 Rol. Air. 65.

mentioned or contained by Implication in the Fremiffes of the Deed, be-

caufe the Premiffes being Part of the Deed by which the Thing is grant-

ed, and confequently that makes the Gift, it follows, that the Habendum,
which only limits the Certainty and Extent of the Eftate in the Thing
given, cannot increafe or multiply the Gift ; becaufe it were abfurd to

fay that the Grantee fhould hold a Thing which was never given to him.

If a Termor grant a Term of 1000 Years to the Grantee, his Execu- 1 salk. 346.

tors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, Habendum after the Death of the Gran-
tor and his Wife, for the Refidue of the Term of 1000 Years, in this

Cafe the Habendum being repugnant to the Premiffes is void, and the

Grantee fhall have the Term prefently.

3. ^olo t&£ moiite of a ®jant au to be conffnrct) ajs to trje

Clings intenfteb to jbe grantcD.

If a Prebend, who has an Advowfon annexed to his Prebendary, make Hob. 304,

a Leafe for Years of feveral Parcels thereof, together with all Commo-
dities, Emoluments, Profits and Advantages to the Prebendary belong-

ing, thefe General Words will not pafs the Advowfon, for they fignify

Things (£) gainful, and Words in Grants fhall be conffrUed according to ,,s So
a reafonable and eafy Senfe, and not ftrained to Things unlikely or AppropHa-
Uliufual. "on will not

pafs by the

Name of an Advowfon. 44 E. 5. 53.
— And for this Reafon it was held by two Judges againft Two,

that if a Prebend having a peculiar JurifdiSion make a Leafc of his Prebend, with all Profits, Com-
modities, Advantages, &c. thereto belonging, the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion did not thereby pafs
to the LeiVec, fo that he might make a Commiflary, being a Thing annexed to the Spiritual

Perfon, and no: to the Corps of the Prebend, j Lev. 125. I Keh. 53S, 639. — Yet an Advowfon will

be contained under the Name of a Tenement, and therefore a Licence to purchafc Lands and Tene-
ments in Mortmain extends to Advowfons. Dyer 350.

— So Advowfons pafs by the Name of all He-

reditaments lying where the Church lieth. Dyer 322.
— That the Word Tenement pafTes any Tiling

whereof a Man maybe fcifed ut de Libera Tcnemento; Hereditament any Thing wherein a Man may
have an Inheritance. Co. Lit. 6. a.

So if a Man grant all his Woods and Trees, Apple-Trees will not Hob. 504.

pafs.

My Lord Coke fays, that by a Grant of (7) Vejlura
c
fcr,-£, the Under- Co. Lit. 4.

wood and Sweepage pafs, but not the Soil, Timber- Trees or Mines, nor
( c ) But it

do thefe pafs by a Grant of thePlerbage, tho' Livery and Seifin be made, hath been
fince hnlden,

that the Grant of vefltirtt terra with Livery pafTes the Soil, and that the Grant of prima vefiura tor no

certain Time patTea the tirit Cutiing only, but that from fuch a Day to luch a D.iy, it patTcs the Soil.

1 Vint. 303.
A Gran:
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Co. Lit. 4. A Grant of feparalis Pifcaria paffes neither Water or Soil ; but a Gr«nt
Dm. 55. af t i, e Water paffes both the Water and Pifcary, but not the Soil.

Co. Lit. 5. But a Grant of Stagnttm or dirges pafTes both Water and Soil.

Vaugh. loS.

Co. Lit. 5. General Words, as Honour, Ifle, Caftle, will pafs Things compound ;

as Honour or Caftle will pafs divers Manors or Things fimple of* different

Natures; as Fearm will pafs Houfes, Lands, Tenements, a Plowland,
or fo much as one Plow can till

;
an Oxgang, or ib much as one Ox can

till, may pafs Arable, Meadow^ Failure and Wood, &c. neceffary for

fuch Tillage.
Co. Lit. 5. A Grant of a Grange paffes a Barn or Stable with its Curtlage.
Co. Lit. 5.

So a Grant of a Houfe paffes the Houfe, Orchard and Curtilage.

Co. Lit. 5.
So if a Man grant a Forefr, Warren, Chafe or Vivary, by thefe

Words both the Ground and Privilege pafs.
(

^°\f''"
4 ' A Grant of a (a) Boilery of Salt paffes the Soil; by a Grant of O-

Godb'z-*.

1 '

v^e a Sheep-coat, and not a Sheep-walk paffes.

iaAJf.9.
If a Man grant all his Lands and Tenements, by thefe Words a

2 Rol.Abr.tf. (£) Common in grofs doth not pafs.

(i) But by
the Grant of a Tenement a Rcvcrfion paffes. 37 H. 6. 5. That by a Grant of all a Man's Lands and

Hereditaments, Copyholds will not pafs. Owen 57.
I— But if a Man grants all his Lands and Tcnc*.

ments in Z>. a Leafe for Years paries. Plow. 424.. cont. Bro. Tit. Grant 1 55. &° vide Godb. 183. S. P. but

no Rcfolution. — So if a Man grant all his Lands and Tenement* in £. a Rent-charge which he has

iffuing out of Lands there paffes. 2 Rol.Abr. J7.

2 Rol.Abr. 57. By a Grant of Land the Houfes and Buildings thereupon pafs.
Palm. 320.

Moor6.pl.il. If A. demife Lands, and grants that the Leffee fhall have Houfe-boot
in other Lands of the Leffor's not demifed, the Leffee may, befides

thofe granted, take Houfe-boot, &c. on the demifed Premiffes.

3 Leon. 19. If Leffee for Years of the Pawnage of a Park grants all his Goods
and Chatties, Moveables and Immoveables within the faid Park, by thefe

Words the Pawnage paffes.

Cro.EHz.6tf. If a Perfon grant an Acre called two Acres, an Acre only paffes.

18E.4. 1 <S.
if a Man grants (c) omnia bona [ua, Trees growing do not pafs j other-

i.Roi.Abr.^%. wife if they had been cut down at the Time of the Grant.
(c) So of a

Grant <fe omnibus averiis fais, Deer will not pafs. s Rol. Abr. 57.

11 Co. 50. If a Man leafe Lands for Life, excepting the Trees growing, and af-

Liford's Cafe. terward he grants the Reverfion to another, by the Grant of the Rever-
fion the Trees pafs, for they are annexed thereto.

ti H. 6. 7. If a Man grant all his Chattels, a Term which he hath in Extent on
a Statute-Merchant paffes ; for this is but a Chattel.

If a Man grant all his (d) Goods and Chattels, an Obligation in which

^Rl^Abr <S 7- $ * s bound to him paffes hereby, and by thefe Words he hath an In-

( e ) That be- tereft in the Parchment or Paper, altho' the Debt it felf being a Chofe in

vifc by thefe Action cannot be granted or affigned over.

Words will

not carry Debts due to the Tcftator. Dyer 59. b.
pi. 1 5.

9 H. 6. 52. b. If a Man grant omnia bona y catalla fua, a Term for Years which he
2 R0I.Abr.5S. hath jn Right of his Wife hereby pafTes.

For this vide So if a Man grants omnia bona & catalla fua, the Goods which he hath
2 R0i.Abr.5S. as Executor fhall pafs, as well as his own proper Goods.
No'y 106.

4 Leon. 22. I Leon. 263.

1 Sid. 420. A Grant of bona i3 catalla felonv.m will not carry the Goods of a

4- UMjm

1

Vtnt.y, Tdo 4e
r
e

1 Saund. 2"/ 4-
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4. Zl\\)m a Cljt'ng Giaii be fai'D to pafs; as appendant,
appurtenant 0? tnctD nt.

It feems agreed, that feveral Things will pits as appendant or appur- 10 c« 6±

tenant to the Principal Thing granted, without any exprefs Mention tfcWhlftlers

them i
as if a (a)

Man grant a Manor to which an Advowfon is appendant jVj'^ 6
or Villain regardant, without faying cum pertiuentiis, yet thefe pafs as (/>) Go»W/. 42.

appendant or appurtenant to the Manor. %/* 7S.

Co. Lit. 507.4.

(<i) But this mill) be underftood of a Grant by a common Perfon ; for if fhe Kins grants fuch a Ma-
jior, or grants a Manor cum pertiventiis, yet the Advowfon docs not pali. Plow. «;i. ioCj. 64.

(/1) Here note, as regularly true, that nothing can be appendant or app.unenant, unlcfs" it agree in

Quality and Nature to the Thing whercuino it is appendant or appurtenant, as a Thing corpo-
real cannot properly be appendant to a Thing corporeal, nor a Thing incorporeal to a Tiling incor-

poreal ; but Things incorporeal which lie in Grant, as Advowfons, Villains, Common?, and the like

may be appendant to Things corporeal, as a Manor-houfc or Lands, or Things corporeal to Things
incorporeal, as Lands to an Office ; alfo they mull agree in Nature and Quality ; for a Common of

Turbary or of Eflovcrs cannot b: appendant or appurtenant to Land; but to a Houic to be fpcnr
there ; nor a Lcet that is Temporal to a Church or Chapel which is Ecclcfiaftieal, neither' can a No-
bleman, Efquirc, &c. claim a Scat in a Church by Prcfcription, as appendant or belonging to Land,
but to a Houfc, becaufc fuch a Seat bclongcth to the Houic in Rcfpeft of the Inheritance thereof. Co.

Lit 121. b. 122. a. — Alfo rbe Thing to which another is appendant muft be of perpetual Subfiil-

encc ; and therefore an Advowfon which is faid to be appendant ro a Manor, is in Trnth appendanc
to the Dcmcfncs of the Manor, which arc of perpetual Subfiltencc and Continuance, and not to

Rents or Services, which are fubjeft to Extinguishment and Deltrutlion. Co. Lit. 1 zz. a.

So if a Man at this Day grant to a Man and his Heirs Common in O.Lit.izi.a.

fuch a Moor for his Beafts Levant and' Couchant upon his Manor, or if he

grant to another Common of Estovers
or Turbary in Fee-fimple, to be

burnt or fpent within his Manor; by thefe Grants thofe Commons are

appurtenant to the Manor, and fhall pafs by the Grant thereof.

So \fA. feifed of 100 Acres of Land to which a Common for Cattle , Rol.Abr.

levant and couchant is appurtenant, by Grant made thereof within Time 60, 61.

of Memory, and A. grants ten of the laid Acres only, without faying
Sacheverel

cum pertinentiis ; yet a proportionable Common for the Cattle levant and
and Porter'

couchant on thefe ten Acres fhall pafs ; for being a Common appurtenant
it is in its Nature apportionable.

But if A. grant the third Part of a Manor to which an Advowfon is Savil 105.

appendant, tho' he adds cum pertinentiis, yet the Advowfon does not pafs £""? *?
r- Bl "

unlefs it be exprefiy mentioned. )™P
ot GL'"

By a Grant of a Meffuage /u>e 'Tenemcntnm, only the Houfe and Cir- Moor 24..

cuit thereof palTes, but not the Garden, for thefe are diftinct; for in a pi. 82. per

Prxcipc quod reddat the Demand muft be de uno Mejjiiagio & two Gardino,
D

l
er and

and the Word 'tenement, as here ufed, is only fynonymous to the Word MeP"' con "

Meffuage ; but had it been a Grant of a Meffuage and Tenement it might &&„ \ at

be otherwife. Wejhnhc\d,
that the

Garden would pafs by the Name of Meffuage, with an Averment, that they were occupied together.

Where a Houfe or Land belongs to an Office, or a Chamber to a Cor- Vaugb. i;S.

rody, the Office or Corrody being granted by Deed, the Houfes and
Land follow as incident or belonging to it without Livery, becaufe the

Office is the Principal, and the Land but appertaining to it.

If a Man grant his Saddle with all Things thereunto belonging, Stir- Vaugb. 109.

rups, Girths, and the like do pafs ;
fo if a Man grant his Viol, the

Stnngs and Bow will pafs.

By a Grant of a Houfe cum pertinentiis, a Conduit which conveys Wa- Moor 6S2.

ter to the Houfe paffes, and the Owner may, without alledging a Pre- Brou^e and

fcription or Grant, enter upon the Soil of another to repair it
;
but this

muft be done in convenient Time.

Vol. If. 8 H It
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i Sid.zw. It was found by Special Verdict, that A. was feifed of a Mill in Fee,
i Lev. 131. anci

that he built a Kiln at the End of the Clofe wherein the Mill flood,

LcfJrfer anc* t 'ien grnnce^ the Mill cum pertinentits 3
and if the Kiln paffed was

And Benuet. the Queftiqo ;
and the Court held clearly, that if it had been found in

the Special Verdict, that the Kiln had been neceflary to the Mill, that

then it fhould pais by a Grant of the Mill • fo if it were erected for the
• Ufe of the Mill, as Sluces, tho' never fo far of; fp a Dove-houfe to a

D welling- houfe; but as it was here barely found, there was no colour to

adjudge it to pafs.

1 Saund. jzi.
Jf a ^Ian gra"ts to another the Ufe of a Pump, the Grantee as inci-

1 dent to the Grant may enter on the Ground of the Grantee to repair it ;

for this Privilege is given to him as incident to the Grant.

r'StiUr>S'\i%. So if a Man licence another to lay Pipes of Lead on his Ground to

convey Water to his Ciftern, altho' the Ground is not hereby granted,

yet the Grantee may enter thereon to repair the Pipes.
Hob. 234. If a Man grant the Fifh in his Water, the Grantee may fifli with, but
2R0l.Ah.6o.

jie cannot cut the Banks.

Hob. 254. So if a Man grant or referve Wood, it implies a Liberty to take and
2 Rol.Abr. Co.

carry it away.

.

•

.

5. mi)&l €ftatc 0: gjnfcreff (ball bt fat'D fo U gnwtea.

1 S'aik. 346. It is holden by Chief Juftice Holt, that if a Termor grants the Land,
the Grantee is but Tenant at Will; fpr it does not appear that the Gran-
tor meant to pafs his whole Intereft, and that this is enough to fatisfy

the Grant.

1 Salk. 346.
Alfo it was adjudged in B. R. that if a Termor for icoo Years, reci-

Germain &> ting the original Leafe of the Lands together with the faid Qa) recited
Uxor vcr.

Leafe, to the Grantee, his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, and

^'fBut per
aI1 ^ ri tings relating to the PremifTes, Ifabendun. to the Grantee, his Exe-

Holt, the' cutors, o3'c. after the Death of the Grantor and his Wife, for the Re-
Word Leafe fidue of the Term of 1000 Years, that hereby the Term does not pafs.
would pafs
the Term, but here it is the recited Leafe, which can fignify nothing but the Deed; alfo he agreed,
that if a Termor devife the Land, all the Term puiles ; for the Dcvifee cannot be Tenant ac Will, bc-

caufc the Devifor mull die before the Devife can take Eltett, and one cannot be Tenant at Will to a
dead Man. 1 Salk. 346.

1 Salk. 346. But this Judgment was reverfed in the Exchequer-Chamber, where it

adjudged in was held, that by the Grant of the Lands in the PremifTes to the Gran-

qucr-Cham-
tee > nis Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, the whole Term of 1000

ber., and af- Years was transferred 3 and fince by the PremifTes the whole Term paffed
firmed in the prefently, but by the Habendum not till after the Death of the Grantor

Houje
of an[j hj s vVife, they held that ex confequenti the Habendum was repugnantor s '

to the PremifTes, and void.

1 Rol. Abr. If a Man by Deed grant a Rent-charge, Reverfion, Common, or any
^,

45
r

. , Thing elfe which lies in Grant, without mentioning any particular Eftate,

8

"

Coi'g 5i

2 '

"'.the Grantee hath an Eftate for Term of his own Life, becaufe a Man's
own Act is taken moft ftrongly againft himfelf ; and where the Words of
the Deed will bear two Senfes without Injury to any one, the Purchafer
deferves the moft Favour, and the Conftrudion that moft enlarges his

Intereft is to be preferred ; befides, being granted to him, it cannot be

fuppofed out of him as long as the fame Perfon continues.
Moor S76. if yj grant a Rent-charge to B. and his Heir, Habendum to him and

ti'rl
111 '

his Heirs, to the Ufe of him and his Heirs for the Life of '7. S. this is
ft llKlYli \' CI* n '

Penat. only a dcfcendible Eftate for the Life of J. S. and not a Fee-fimple.
_

T
. If an Office be granted to a Man to have and enjoy fo long as he mall

1/^,3^.844!
behave himfelf well in it, the Grantee hath an Intereft for Life in the

1 Sbm, 523, 531. Show. P. Cafes itfi. 4 Mo.l 173.

4 Office;
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Office ;
for fince nothing but his Misbehaviour can determine his Intereft,

no Man can prefix a fhorter Time than his Life, fince it muft be his own

Act, (which the Law does not prefume to forei'ee,) which can make his

Eftate of fnorter Continuance.

If the King grants an Office at Will, and grants a Rent to the Paten- Cc.Lit. 42 4.

tee for his Life, for the Exercife of his Office ; this is no abfolute Eftate

for Life, becaufe the Rent being granted on Account of the Office and in

Difcharge of the Duty of the Place ;
whenever his Intereft in the Office

ceafes, the Rent is determined, becaufe it was at firft granted for the

Exercife of the Office, which he is no farther concerned in.

If a Man make a Leafe for forty Years, and grants that the Leflee Moor Or

fiSall have Houfe-boot, Fire-boot and Cart-boot, in other Lands of the PL *>•

Grantor's, not demifed, tho' it is not faid for how long, yet the Grantee

fhall have fuch Privilege during the Continuance of the Leafe, and fuch

Privilege fhall go to his Executors and Affigns.

6. attoljat fette tiic€tung grantcu becomes befica, anD

uuljen tijc drawee muft taftc tl)c fame.

If a Man grant a Thing to be taken yearly, and the Grantee neglects iRoiAhr.6%.

to take it for one Year, he cannot take double the Quantity the next ;
Southwel and

as if a Man grant to another and his Heirs 200 (/) Fagots of Wood, to
™j*jj

be taken yearly, and the Grantee neglects to take any for the firft Year, ^; n

ol
ra

*

t

he cannot the next take 40c Fagots ; for by this Means he might deftroy Common for

all the Woods of the Grantor. ten Head of
Cattle year-

ly, the Grantee, if he ncglcQs to feed the Common for one Year, cannor put on double the Number
the next. 27 11. 6. 10.

But if the Grantor be to render the Thing, as ify£ grants 200 Fa- 2R0l.Abr.6j.

trots of Wood to be taken out of all his Lands, with Claufe of Diftrefsj

and the Grantor is to cut and make up the Fagots and carry them to

the Houfe of the Grantee ; if the Grantor neglects to do this for the Firft

or any one Year, the Grantee fhall have double the Quantity the next;
for in this Cafe the Grantor was to do the firft Act, and fhall not have

any Advantage by his Neglect.
He who hath the next Avoidance of a Church, muft prefent to the 7 Co. 28.

next that happens after fuch Grant, at his Peril.
' Bu,

fi'
~*'

If a Man grants all his Trees to be taken within five Years, the Gran- Mc01 s8j '

tee cannot take any after the Expiration of the five Years ; for this is in

Nature of a Condition annexed to the Grant; but if the Grant had been

of the Trees, with Covenants either on the Part of the Grantor or

Grantee, that they fhould be taken away in five Years, there the Gran-

tee may take them after the Expiration of five Years, and the Grantor

muft purfue his Remedy by Action of Covenant.

So if a Man grant Corn growing, and the Grantee does not take it Moor SSi.

away in a reafonable Time, by which the Grantor receives a Prejudice, ter Hmion.

he may have an Adtion on the Cafe.

0aar*
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(*) For the a (^ Guardian is one appointed by the Wifdom and Policy of

fnTfcvcrTl LA the Law to take Carc of a Perfon and his Aflfairs
>
w ho by

Significa- /"\ Rea ^"on or
"

his (b) Imbecility and Want of Underftanding is in-

tionsofthe ^- J^ capable of Acling for his (c) own Intereft ; and it feems that
Word Guar- by our (i) Law his Office originally was to inftrud the Ward in the Arts

a"Sbu[ii,
of War' as alfo thofe of Husband »7 a"d Tillage, that when he came of

564^.

"
-Age he might be the better able to perform thofe Services to his Lord,

(b) And whereby he held his own Land,
therefore

Brafton, lib. 1- cap. 38. fol. S6. treating hereof, fays De Mis, qui minora (tint & infra •elatem, & tjaos opor-
tet effe fub tutela &• cura aliorum, eo quod fe ipfos regere non norunt, & quorum cjuidam ciebent effe fub cujlodia
Domini cum Terris & lenementis, qu£ funt de Yeodo eorum, & cjuidam fub cujlodia Parentum & Proximorum
Confanguineorum ut prsdiH. eft,

& quibus dantur Cufiodes aliquando de jure de
anti.juo Feoffamento, &p aliquando

Curatores ab Homine. — So Fkta, cap. 9. fol.,4. Cjuidam fub cujlodia Parentum & Proximorum confanguineo-
rum,& Hits dantur

Cufiodes
de jure Gentium. (() And therefore their Authority and Intcrcit extends

only to fuch Things as may be for the" Benefit and Advantage of the Infant. Co. Lit. 89. a. (d) In the
Civil Law they, arc called Curators or Guardians- Vaugb. 144. Sivinb. 194. — But if the Spiritual
Court appoint a Guardian or Curator to an Infant, who has a real Eltate, fuch Appointment is void.
1 Lev. \6i, HI-

Under this Head we mall confider,

(A) %$Z federal &inD£ Of <J5ltarMatt£ : And herein,

1. Of the feveral -Kinds of Guardians by the Common Law,
2. Of Guardians by Cuftom.

31 Of Guardians by Statute*

(B) Miijat $etfong ma? be dSuatDiang, ana ate tntitlcD

thereto.

(c) 7&v tnljat £ut\mity ffimvbiam ate appointed, anD
tijeretn of tlje pjopet giutijSDtction in telh-aining anD
pimiflnnfj Sbufcg b? <0uatDiatt0, and otljcts, in tela*

tton to ginfants.

(D) flDf tlje fanner of appointing anD aDmtttins a
(Matotan.

(E) 3lt toljat €ime tlje auttjojit-p of a dEtoatDian ceafc&
and toljat acts; totll oetetmine it.

(F) €>f tfce dSuatoian'g 9!ntetea in tDe ^oD? ano
jLanoS of tlje 2IIatD, anD ijis ISemeD? foi tlie fame.

(G) TOat €«mgg a d5uatoian ma? lawfully Do, anD
toljiclj toill binD tlje infant.

(H) fl)f tlje Infant'$ IScmeD? asaintt ijitf ci5uarDian foj

3bufc0 by l)im.

(i) €>f obliging a dSuatDtan to account, anD toljat Qh
iotuanceg ije 0jaU tyatoe.

4 (A) eoc
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(A) %\)t federal Btn&s: of Gitarmans : And
herein,

1. €>f tije feberal iu'n&s of dSuarDtans by tfce dTomntoti
jUte.

THere
are four («) Kinds of Guardians by the Common Law, viz. Co.Lit.ss.b.

Guardian in Chivalry, Socage, Nature and Nurture. CO That
there is a

Guardian in Chivalry and Guardian in Socage; and again Guardian in Chivalry is twofold, Guardian
in Droit, that is to fay in his own Right ; and Guardian in Rut ; as where the King or Lord afligncth
over the Cuftody to another ; alio both thefe are either Guardians by Right, or Guardians by Claim
and PolTdlion without Right; likewife Guardian in Socage it twofold, vit- Guardian by Rijht, who is

called tutor Proprius ; and Guardian by Poffeflion and Claim, who is called Tutor alienm. i luff. 505.

1. As to Guardian in Chivalry, it is to be obferved, that by the *•''• Seef. 105.

Common Law, if Tenant by Knights-Service had died, his Heir Male r
^
L''-"4,7 5-

being under the Age of twenty-one Years, the Lord mould have the Land
4 "*' 12> ' 3 '

holden of him till fuch Heir had arrived to that Age, becaufe till then

he was not intended to be able to do fuch Service ; and fuch Lord had
likewife the Cuftody of the Body of the Infant to breed him up and
inure him to Martial Difcipline, and was therefore called Guardian in

Chivalry.
So if an Heir Female were unmarried, and under Fourteen at her An- Co. Lit. 70".

ceftor's Death, the Lord was Guardian till fhe arrived to that Age ; alfo

by Wcflm. 2. cap. 22. the Lord fhould have had the Land till me were
Sixteen to tender convenable Marriage to her; and if the Lord died with-
in the two Years, the Law gave the fame Intereft to his Executors and
Adminiftrators.

Wardfhip was due to the Lord in Refpecf of the Tenure, therefore if Co. Lit. 75. h.

the Lord had releafed his Seigniory to his Ward, or the Seigniory had *&>!' Abr.tf.

defcended to him, he fhould have been out of Ward, for cejfante Cauf.i

ceffat Effeclns.

An Heir who had been in Ward by Reafon of a Tenure in Capite, Co. Lit. 7S. a.*

when he came of Age, muft have fued Livery, /'. e. to have had the
Lands delivered to him by the King, the Expence of which was Half a
Year's Profit of his Lands holden ; but if the Heir had been of A°-e at

his Ancestor's Death, he fhould have paid for Land in Poffeffion a Year's
Profit for the King's Primier Seifin and Livery, and for Reverfions ex-

pectant on Freeholds Haifa Year's Profit, and the King fhould have had
all the mean Profits till Tender of Livery were made; fo if a Tender
were made, and not duly purfued.

By the Statute of (!) Merton, cap. 6. if the Lord difparaged his (V) Co.Lit.So.

Male Ward under Fourteen, he fnould have lott the Ward, and the (A) On th'ie

whole Profit thereof fhould have been converted to the Ward's Benefit - stature Lit-

the Lord was faid to difparage the Heir by marrying him to the Daugh-
tle

.

t0" ho
l
ds '

ter of a Villain, Burgefs, one attainted of Felony, to a Baftard or Alien, [Jn cTukfb
one wanting Hand or Foot, deformed, paraiytick, confumptive, &c. brought, be-

caufe none
was ever brought. Lit. Sett. icS. — And the Reafon hereof, fays my Lord Coke in his CommcDt, is

Quia ferjeuhfum exipmandum efi, qv.odbor.orum Virorum non compnbatur exemjilo, not, fays he, that a Staiuto
can be antiquated, but it may be expounded by Nonufe. Co. Lit. 81. h. (c) But there never was any
Forfeiture of the Marriage of an Heir Female. Co Lit. Si. b.

On the Death of Guardian by Knights-Service, the Executors mould Co- Lit. 90.

have had the Wardfhip of the Heir, for they had it to their own Ufe,
and might have granted or affigned it over; and therefore were not at

all accountable to the Infant when he came of A^e.
Vol. II. SI* But
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But this Sort of Guardianfhip, being a Sort of Dominion of Matters

over Servants and VafTals, introduced among the Gotbick Nations to

breed them to Arms- it was deemed a great Burden, and therefore is

now fallen by the 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. by which all Tenures by Knights-
Service, and Socage in Capitc, are turned into common Socage, and

difcharged of Homage, Livery, Primier Seifin, Wardfhip, &c. which

were at Law incident to fuch Tenures, and Aids pur file merrier & pur

faire fitz Cbivalicr.

Ca.Llt.S-;. 2. By the Common Law, if Tenant in Socage die, his Heir being
under fourteen, whether he be his IfTue, or Coufin Male or Female, the

next of Blood to the Heir, to whom the Inheritance can't defcend, fhall

be Guardian of his Body and Land till his Age of fourteen; and altho'

the Nature of Socage Tenure be in fome Meafure changed from what
it originally was, yet it is ftill called Socage Tenure, and the Guardian
in Socage is ftill only where Lands of that Kind (as moft of the Lands
in England now are,,) defcend to the Heir within Age ; and tho' the

Heir after fourteen may chufe his own Guardian, who fhall continue till

he is twenty-one, yet as well the Guardian before fourteen, as he, whom
the Infant (hall think fit to chufe after fourteen, are both of the fame

Nature, and have the fame Office and Employment affigned to them by
the Law, without any Intervention or Direction of the Infant himfelf;
for they were therefore appointed, becaufe the Infant, in Regard of his

Minority, was fuppofed incapable of managing himfelf and his Eftate,
and confequently derive their Authority not from the Infant, but from
the Law

;
and that is the Reafon they tranfact all Affairs in their own

Name, and not in the Name of the Infant, as they would be obliged to

do, if their Authority were derived from him.
Co. Lit. 90. a. Hence the Law has inverted them not with a bare Authority only,

but alfo with an Intereft till the Guardianfhip ceafes
;
and to prevent

their Abufe of this Authority and Intereft, the Law has made them
accountable to the Infant, either when he comes to the Age of fourteen

Years, or at any Time after, as he thinks fit ; and therefore are not to

have any Thing to their own Ufe, as the Guardian in Chivalry had.
Co. Lit. S4. 3. Guardian by Nature, who is the Father or Mother; and here we
9

Aff *J' -
mu^ OD^erve' tnat by the Common Law every Father hath Qa") Right

A
fjf.'ff

'*' of Guardianfhip of the Body of his Son and (£) Heir until he attain to

Raft. Ent. the Age of (c) twenty-one Years.

263.

{it) The Father being Guardian in Socage fhall account with the Son for the Profits; for othcrwifc
it would be more for the Son's Advantage to have another for his Guardian than his Father. Co. Lit.

SS. And the true Reafon of Guardianfhip is not with Rcfpe£t to the Benefit of the Lord by
Tenure, but with Refpecl to the good Education of the Infant. Cavth. 3S6. But where the

Father had the Cuftody of the Body of his Heir Apparent, in Refpeft of his natural Right, he fliould

render no Account to the Heir; for what the Father might receive on fuch Account, would other-
wife have belonged not to the Heir, but to the Guardian in Knights-Scrvicc. Co. Lit- SS. (b) The
true Reafon why, by the Law of England, the Father hath not the Guardianfhip of his younger
< hildrcn, i% becaufe by our Law the younger Children cannot inherit any Thing from their

Father. Carth. 3 S-cS. per Holt C.
J. (c) That the Guardianfhip of the Father, which is a Gnardianfhip

by Niiture, continues till the Son and Heir Apparent attain to the Age of twenty-one Years, but
that is with Rcfpc£t to tho Body only. Carth. 3S6. per Holt.

^Co.^-j.Rat- And therefore, when Tenures in Knights-Service were in Being, the

tijffe*
Cafe. Guardian in Chivalry could not have the Cuftody of the Body of the

$. ...

5 * Heir as long as his Father was living; but all, which fuch Guardian

Dyer 189. could have, was the Cuftody of the Lands which were defcended to the

Vaugh. 1S0. Infant from his Mother or other Collateral Anceftor
;
and therefore the

Father had an Action of Trefpafs for taking away his Son and Heir

qiurrc filiitm & hcercdan rapuit, tho' he was not in Propriety of Speech
(<f) And counted the Qd) Guardian.
therefore

the Writ tie
cnjledia

Terra c* Ihredis did not lie, becatfe the Father was not compleac Guardian. Fitz.

Tit. Garde 3 1.

2 But
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But neither the Mother, nor any Collateral Anceftor could have had Lit.Sta.uq.,

the Cuftody of their Heir Apparent before the Lord; for tho' they may
C°-Li*- 84.

have an Action of Trefpafs qnare confanguineum tj? barcdem rapuit, yet

they can have it only againft a Stranger, and not againft Guardian in

Chivalry.

4. Guardian by Nurture, who hath only the Care of the Perfon and c». Lit. 88.

Education of the Infant, and hath nothing to do with his Lands meerly
jn Virtue of his Office; for fuch Guardian may be, tho' the Infant hath

no Lands at all, which a Guardian in Socage cannot.

2. £>f <j£»uat"DtaH$ bp Cuftom.

By the Cuftom, of the City of London, the Cuftody and Guardianfhip But for this

of Orphans under Aee unmarried belongs to the City.
wATu. £>/-

r ° ° * toms of London

Letter B.

By the Cuftom of Kent, where any Tenant died, his Heir within Lamb. 61 1.

Age, the Lord of the Manor might and did commit the Guardianfhip
to the next Relation within the Court of Juftice, whofe Jurifdiction
the Land was ;

but the Lord was bound on all Occafions to call him to

an Account; and if he did not fee that the Accounts were fair, the Lord
himfelf was bound to anfwer it. This Province the Chancellor hath taken

from inferior Courts only in Kent, where thefe Cuftoms are continued ;

but the Cuftom is not ufed even in Kent at this Day, becaufe the Lords

in giving Tutors do it at their own Peril in the Account; and therefore

every Man thinks it dangerous to intermeddle.

This Guardian appointed by the Lord is to have the fame Allow- Lamb. 624.

ance, and no other, with the Guardian in Socage at Common Law,
and is fubjec"r, as has been faid, to the Account of the Heir for his Re-

ceipts, and to the Diftrefs of the Lord for the fame Caufe.

If Copyhold Lands defcend to an Infant within the Age of fourteen z R LAbr.$o.

Years, the next of kin, to whom the Lands can't defcend, fhall be 2i.ttw.1188.

Guardian both of the Infant's Land and Eftate, if by the Cuftom of a s - p - ,aid co

Manor it does not belong to another.
be rcfolvcd «

And therefore, if a Copyhold defcend to a Lunatick, or an Infant Hob. 215.

within the Age of fourteen, the Lord, without a Special Cuftom for H»«. 16, 17.

that Purpofe, hath no Power of appointing a Guardian. aZ.wfw.ii88.

3. flDf d&uarnffttt* ftp £>t;i twtc.

By the Common Law, no Perfon could appoint (a~) a Guardian, be- 3C» 37.

•caufe the Law had appointed one, whether the Father was Tenant by fj&**i
Knights-Service or in Socage. t Common

}

Law, Te-
nant in Socage of Age might have difpofed of his Land by Deed, or lad Will, in Truft for his "Heir ;

but not the Cuftody and Tuition of his Heir, for the Law gave that to the next of kin to whom the
Land could not defcend. Vaugh. 178.

The firft Statute, that gave the Father a Power of appointing, was

the 4 £2 s ??''• & %L cap. 8. which provides under fevere Penalties, fuch

as Fine and Imprifonment for Years,
" That no Body fhall take away 1 Shi. ',61.

*'
any Maid or Woman-Child unmarried, being within the Age of

" fixteen Years, out of or from the PofTeffion, Cuftody or Governance,
** and againft the Will of the Father of fuch Maid or Woman-Child, or
" of fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom the Father of fuch Maid or
" Woman-Child by his laft Will and Teflament, or by any other Art
" is his Life-time, hath or fhall appoint, afllgn, bequeath, give or

"
grant
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"
grant the Order, Keeping, Education and Governance of fuch Maid

" ur Woman-Child.

Tcph. 204. In the Conftrudion of this Statute it hath been holden, that if two

Perfons are appointed Guardians by Authority of this Statute, and one

of tnern dies, the Guardianfhip will not furvive, becaufe the Statute

gives an Authority to a Special Furpofe, and makes the Ravifher Crimi-

nal within the Words of it ; and being a Penal Law ought to be con-

ftrued ftri&ly.
f

flie 12 Car. 2. cap, 24, enacts,
" That where any Perfon hath or

" fhall have any Child or Childien under the Age of twenty-one Years,
" and not married at the Time of his Death, it mall and may be
" lawful to and for the Father of fuch Child or Children, whether
" born at the Time of the Deceafe of the Father, or at that Time
" in Ventre [a mere, or whether fuch Father be within the Age of
u one and twenty Years, or of full Age, by his Deed executed in
" his Life-time, or by his laft Will and Teftament in Writing, in the
" Frefence of two or more credible WitnefTes, to diipofe of the Cuftody
l
f and Tuition of fuch Child or Children, for and during fuch Time as

*f he or they mail refpectively remain under the Age of twenty-one
"

Years, or any leffcr Time, to any Perfon or Perfons in Poffeffion or
"

Remainder, other than Popifh RecufantSj and fuch Difpofition of
" the Cuftody of fuch Child or Children, made fince the 24th of
"

February 1645, or hereafter to be made, fhall be good and effectual
"

.againft all and every Ferfon or Perfons claiming the Cuftody or Tui-
" tion of fuch Child or Children as Guardian in Socage, or otherwife,
" and fuch Ferfon or Perfons, to whom the Cuftody of fuch Child or
" Children hath been, or fhall be difpofed or devifed as aforefaid, fhall

and may maintain an Action of Ravifhmcnt of Ward or Trefpafs

againft any Perfon or Perfons which fhall wrongfully take away or
" detain fuch Child or Children, for the Recovery of fuch Child or
"

Children, and fhail and may recover Damages for the fame in the faid
"

Action, for the Ufe and Benefit of luch Child or Children.
" And fuch Perfon or Perfons, to whom the Cuftody of fuch Child or

" Children hath been, or fhall be fo difpofed or devifed, fhall and may
*' take into his or their Cuftody, to the Ufe of fuch Child or Children,
" the Profits of all Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of fuch Child
" or Children, and alfb the Cuftody, Tuition and Management of the
" Goods and Chattels and Perfonal Eftate of fuch Child or Children
"

till their refpective Age of one and twenty Years, or any lefTer Time,
"

according to fuch Difpofition aforefaid, and may bring fuch Action or
" Actions in Relation thereto, as by Law a Guardian in common Socage"

might do.

In the Conftruclion of this Statute the following Opinions have been
holden.

Varg'i- 179. j. That a Teftamentary Guardian, or one formed according to this

Statute, comes in loco Parentis, and is the fame in Office and Intereft with

a Guardian in Socage, and differs only as to the Modus habendi, or in a

few particular Cireumftances ; as Firft, that it may be held for a longer
Time, viz. till the Heir attains the Age of twenty-one, where before

it was but to fourteen: Secondly, it may be by other Perfons held
; for

before it was, the next of Kindred not inheritable could have it; now
who the Father names fhall have it.

Vaugh. 178. 2. That tho' neither before nor fince this Statute a Ferfon under Age
may devife his Lands, yet a Perfon under Age may, within this Act,

diipofe of the Cuftody of his Child, and fuch Difpofition draws after it

the Land, &c. as incident to the Cuftody.

it

3. That
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3. That an Infant hath the fame Remedy againft a Teftamentary Vaugh. 179.

Guardian, as he had againft a Guardian in Socage, tho' the Statute fpeaks

only of Remedies for the Guardian.

4.
If the Father being of Age devife his Land to J. S. during the Mino-

Vangb. 1S4.

rity of his Son and Heir, in Truft for his Heir, aud for his Maintenance

and Education until he be of Age, this is no Devifing the Cuftody within

this Statute, for he might have done this before the Statute.

5. If a Man devife the Cuftody of his Heir Apparent to J. S. and Vaugh. \S^-^.

mentions no Time, either during his Minority, or for any other Time,
this is a good Devife of the Cuftody within the A&, if the Heir be

under fourteen at the Death of the Father, becaufe by the Devife the

Modus babendi Cujiodiam is changed only as to the Perfon, and left the

fame it was as to the Time ; but if above fourteen at the Father's Death,
then the Devife of the Cuftody is meerly void for the Incertainty 5 for

the Aft did not intend every Heir mould be in Cuftody until one and

twenty, Kon ut tamdiu^fed nediutius j therefore he fhall be in this Cuftody
but fo long as the Father appoints, and if he appoint no Time there is

no Cuftody.
6. That this Teftamentary Guardian hath the Cuftody not only of Vaugh. 185-6.

the Lands defcended or left by the Father, but of all Lands and Goods

any way acquired or purchafed by the Infant, which the Guardian in

Socage had not.

7. That this Guardian can't affign or transfer the Guardianfhip over Vaugh. 181,

to another, neither fhall it upon his Death go to his Executors or Ad-
miniftrators ;

for tho' it be an Intereft, yet it is an Intereft joined with

a Truft, which the Teftator might think thofe Perfons incapable of exe-

cuting, tho' he placed that Truft and Confidence in the Guardian him-

felf; but it feems, that if two or more are made Guardians, and one of

them die, the Survivor or Survivors fhall ftill continue Guardians, for

from the Nature of the Thing the Authority muft be joint and feveral ;

alfo, were it otherwife, the more Guardians were appointed for the

Security of the Infant, the lefs fecure he would be, becaufe upon th6

Death of any one of them the Guardianfhip would be at an End.
8. That if a Perfon, appointed Guardian purfuant to this Statute, die Abr.Efi6o,

or refufe to take upon himfelf the Guardianfhip, the Lord Chancellor

may appoint a proper Guardian.

9. Alfo if a Peribn, appointed Guardian purfuant to this Statute, be- Vide iC'nn.

comes a Lunatick, or is otherwife incapacitated to execute the Truft re- c
"',

2 ' 7-

pofed in him; or if he abufes the Truft, by doing any Thing prejudi-
*
8_

Eep>

cial either to the Perfon of the Infant, or his Eftate, it feems, that the 2 sid. 424.
Court of Chancery may either totally remove him, and appoint another itW. 442.

Guardian, or elfe impofe fuch Terms on him, by obliging him to give Abr.Etj.260,

Security, &c. as will effe&ually hinder him from doing any Thing
2 '"

prejudicial to the Infant ; but in what particular Inftances of this kind

a Court of Equity will interpofe, does not feem to be clearly agreed.
10. That a Copyholder is not within this Statute to difpofe of the 3 Lev. 495.

Cuftody of his Infant Heir, becaufe of the Meannefs of his Eftate, and ^^"and
the Prejudice that would accrue to the Lord of the Manor; and 2£M™1. iiSi.

therefore the Lord, or thofe intitled by the Cuftom, fhall have the c°mp. 243.

Cuftody of him. S. C.

And Note, that both by the 4 B 5 P. (3 M. and by this Statute^ there 1 Sid. 363.

are exprefs Savings with refpedt. to the City of London and other Towns,
as to the Cuftody of Orphans.

Vol. II. 8 K (B) mUt
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(B) Wl)te fictions map U dSnartnans, ana
ate nitttlcD thereto.

Co- Lit. 28. T TER.E in the firft Place we muft take Notice, that tliere can be
iMoL 176. JLl no Guardian in Socage but where Lands of that Nature defcend

to the Heir.
Co. Lit. 87. Therefore if a Man die feifed of a Rent-Charge, Common, or fuch

like Inheritances, which lie not in Tenure, (and difpofe not of the

Cuftody of his Child,) the Heir may chufe his Guardian
; if he be fo

young that he can make no choice, it is moft fit that his next Coufin,
to whom the Inheritance can't defcend, fhould have the Cuftody of him,
and whoever takes the Rent, &c. is chargeable in Account : but if he
have any Socage Land, the Socage Guardian fhall take the Rent-

Charges, &c. in his Cuftody.
F. N.E. 143. So the Wife's Heir fhall not be in Ward during the Life of Tenant

by the Curtefy, becaufe by his Continuance of his Wife's Eftate the
Defcent to the Heir is interrupted.

~i
Ll

i'
§7 '

By our Law the next of Blood, to whom the Inheritance can't de-

ro havc^ fcenc*3 ' s untitled to the Guardianfhip : as if the Land defcend from the

tKe Common Father, the Mother, or other next Coufin of the Mother's Side, fhall

Law, and is be Guardian in Socage, &* fie e converfo, where Lands defcend from the
confirmed Mother : but the (a) Civil Law appoints him to be Guardian that is

dp\.
' *"

to mnerit. next, which our Law fays is, conwiittere ovem Lupo.

{a) The Rule in the Civil Law is, ubi fuccej/ionh Emolumentum., ibi & tuteU onus ejfe debet.

Co. Lit. SS. if the younger Brother die feifed in Tail, leaving IfTue under four-

teen, the Elder, nor the Middle Brother, fhall be his Guardian in So-

cage, for in equal Degree the Law prefers him.
Co. Lit.SS. But if Tenant in Tail have no Brother or Sifter, and die, leaving IfTue

under fourteen, the next Coufin of the Father's or Mother's Side that

firft feifes the Heir fhall have the Cuftody of him ; for the Relation on
both Sides is equal, and no Caufe appears wherefore either fhould be

preferred ; and he that firft takes Care of the Heir fhews himfelif to be
moft concerned for his Intereft.

Co. Lit. SS. But if Donees in Frank-Marriage die, their IfTue being under four-

teen, the next Coufin of the Part of the Donee that was the Caufe of
the Gift (being not inheritable to the Donor's Reverfion) fhall have the

Cuftody.
Vo.Lit. S8. b. si. feifed of fome Lands as Heir to his Father, and of others as Heir

to his Mother, dies, leaving IfTue under fourteen, the next Coufin of
either Side, that firft feifes the Body of the Heir, fhall have the Cuftody
of him : and the next Coufin of the Father's Part fhall enter into the

Lands of the Mother's Part, & fie e converfo.
Cro.Eliz 825. if a Woman hath IfTue a Son by a former Husband, and fhe marries

'\'l"y6 \l
l

a fecond Husband, feifed of Socage Lands, by whom fhe has IfTue ano-

%Jon. 17.
ther Son, and the Husband and Wife die, leaving IfTue the faid Son
under the Age of fourteen, his Brother of the Half Blood fhall be

(b) That the Guardian in Socage, (£) as next of kin to whom the Inheritance can't
elder Bro- defcend.
thcr of the

Half Blood fliall not be Guardian in Socage to the younger Brother, being Kcir to the Father of

Borough Etiglijb Lands; for the Rule is, that no Pcrfon, who can by any Poflibiliry inherit, lhail be
Guardian. Co. Lit. SS.

I If
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If yl. be Guardian in («) Socage of B. under fourteen, he fhall be Co. Ltt.SS.b.

Guardian in Socage of another Infant whom B. ought to be Guardian of, i?-^
111 a

as being his next Coufin pur caufe de Card, and an A&ion of Account tar„ Guar"-

lies againft him. dian, pur-
Yuant to the

12 Car. 2. tho' his Ward happens as next of kin to be infilled to the Guardianfhip of another Infant,

yet he fhall not be Guardian pur caufe de G.ird; for he is neither an Hereuitamcn", or Goods or

Chattels of the firft Infant. Vaugh. 1S4.

An Infant, Ideot, Lunatick, non compos, one Blind and Dumb, Deaf Co. Lit SS. b.

and Dumb, or Leper removed, can't be Guardian in Socage.

(C) )Bv tbjat 3tttIjotftp ®u&mi&n& art ap*
poutteD \ anD tljccctn, of t\yt proper ^vctxU
Diction in retraining ant) pnnttfyng Abates
by <Q5uarttan£, ana otljcrs, in delation to

Jnfantsu

IT
is clearly agreed, that the King as Voter Patriae is univerfal Guar- 2 hjl. 14.

dian of all Infants, Ideot's and Lunaticks, who can't take Care of4 Co - 1

:
6 -

themfelves; and as this Care can't be exercifed otherwife than by ap- fwL%
s

^ •.

pointing them proper Curators or Committees, it feems alio agreed, that S%tMf. fl&.
the King may, as he hath done, delegate that Authority to his Chan- 57. it is faid°

cellor
;
and that therefore at (Jb) this Day the Court of Chancery is the thit thc

only proper Court, which hath Jurifdi&ion in appointing and removing p
ing

r
as ihc

r

Guardians, and in preventing them and othess from abufing their Perfons alMnVsub-
or Eftates.

jefts, and of
all their

Goods, Lands and Tenements ; and fb of fueh as can't govern thctnfelves, nor order their Lands and
Tenements, his Grace, as Father, muft take upon him to provide for them, that they themfelves and
their Things may be preferved. (A) Alfo ic leems, that when Tenures were in Being, and th.it till

the Court of Wards was crcfted, the whole Jurildiclion of the King's Wards, where "the Lands were
held in Chivalry or Knighrs Service, was under the Jurifdi£tion of the Court of Chancery ; fo like-
wife in Relation to Subje£ts, this Court determined touching the Wardfllips of the Body, who was
the Prior, and who was the Pofterior Lord. And in Palm. 252. it is faid, that if a Guardian be
made by VVrit out of Chancery, or by thc Dire&ion of thc Court, his Authority can't be revoked
by the Infant, but that that Court will make him anfwer for any A£t of his to the Prejudice of
the Infant.

And as the Court of Chancery is now invefted with this Authority, z Mod. 177.

hence in every Day's Practice we find that Court determining as to the

Right of Guardianfhip, who is the next of kin, and who the moft

proper Guardian; as alfo Orders made, on Petition or Motion, for the
Provifion of Infants during any Difpute herein; as likewife Guardians
removed or compelled to give Security; they and others punifhed for

Abufes committed on Infants, and effectual Care taken to prevent any
Abufes intended them in their Peribns or Eftates ; all fuch Wrongs and

Injuries being reckoned a Contempt of that Court, that hath by an
eftablifhed Jurisdiction the Protection of all Perfons under natural Dif-
abilities.

But it is clear, that the Ecclefiaftical Court hath not any Jurifdiclion 1 Vent. 207.

with Regard to a Guardian in Socage, or Teftamentary Guardian
; and L*4y Cbef-

therefore where Sir Henry Wood having devifed the Guardianfhip of his
ters Culc''

Daughter, by his Will in Writing, according to the 12 Car. 2. to the Lady
Cbefter his Sifter; the Dutchefs of Cleveland, to whofc Son this Daughter,

being
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being about eight Years old, was contracted, pretending that Sir Henry
IVood by Word revoked this Difpofition of the Guardianfhip, fued in

the Prerogative Court to have this Nuncupative Codicil proved; and the

Court granted a Prohibition- for they are not to prove a Will cor.cernin°

the Guardianfhip of a Child, which is a Thing of a Temporal Nature^
and of which the Courts at IVejlminfter are to judge, whether it be pur-
fuant to the Statute or not.

(D) £)f tl)t fanner of appointing ano an^
mttttng a 0uaititan*

L/
r

/?
d
6°'

T^ is *"aid ' that in Chancery a Guardian can't be otherwife appointed

CaZw™ 1 than (*) bX brin g'ng the Infant into Court, or his praying a Com-
mit is faid, miffion to have a Guardian affigned him.
that the

Court can't appoint a Guardian, unlcfs the Heir be in Perfon before them. 2 Leon. 1S0. & vide Comb.

256, 330-1.

Vide Head of
Regularly an Infant is to fue both at Common Law and in Chancery,

avrh ' ^ nis Procheiu Amy (b) or Guardian; but he muft always defend by
an Ejeft-

'"

Guardian, who is to be (0 admitted by the Court.

ment againft
an Infant, the Defendant cannot appear by Prochein Amy , for a Guardian and Prochein Amy arc diftinct,
and the Suit by Prochein Amy was not before the Statute of Weftm. 1. cap. 47. and Weflm. 2. cap. 15.
and is given in Cafe of Neceflity, where an Infant is to fue his Guardian, or is cfloincd, or that the

Guardian will not fue for him. Cro- Jac. 640. But for the Difference between a Prochein Amy
and Guardian vide Palm. 296. 2

Infi. 260, 390. (c) For the Regularity of fuch Admiffion vide 3 Co.

53.6. Cro. Eliz- 1 56. 2 Infi.
261. Cro. Jac. 641. Palm. 296. I Sid. 173, 342, 446. I Mod. 48. I Lev.

224. 3 Mod. 236.
«

Stil 369. The refpective Courts, in which the Suit is commenced, muft affignBr
$i

7

p'
a W proper Guardian to the Infant; and therefore if an Infant is fued,

a.,'
tne Plaintiff muft move to have a proper Guardian affigned him.

00 Tha^ the

Courfe hath been to allow fbme of the Officers of the Court, Qpc. who by Rcafon of their Skill make
the belt Guardians, and Prochein Amys for the Advantage of the Infant. 2

Infi.
261. That the

Court of Chancery may affign one of the Six Clerks to be Guardian to an Infant. 2 Chan. Ca. 163.
But if there be a Guardian appointed by the Father, or ex provificne Legis, as Guardian in Socage,
who a£ts accordingly, he only fhall be admitted to fue for the Infant, unlcfs he hath mifdemeancd
himfclf. 1 Sid. 424. per Keling C. J.

—* That the Court may difcharge one Guardian and appoint
another. Stil. 456. That a Husband can't difavow a Guardian made by the Court for his

Wife. 1 Vent. 1S5.

And as no Infant can bring his Bill but by Prochein Amy, fo he muft

(OAnd there- take Care of it; for if the Bill is difmiffed, the Prochein Amy muft (e)
lorcanyPer- pay the Cofts thereof,
fon may
bring a Bill, as Prochein Amy to an Infant without his Confent, becaufe it is at his Peril that lie

brings it to be anfwcrable for the Event. Air. Eq. 72. Andrews and Cradock.

Where a Bill is brought againft an Infant (if in Town) he muft ap-

pear in Court, and have a Guardian affigned him, by whom he may
defend the Suit

;
if in the Country, he fues out a Commiffion to affign

a Guardian, and put in his Anfwerj and whether he Pleads, Anfwers
or Demurs, ftill it muft be done by his Guardian ; fur if it is the Plea,
Anfwer or Demurrer of the Infant, without doing cf it by the Guar-

dian, it will be irregular.

1 But
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But where the Infant neglects to appear, or to have a Guardian

afligned, it is a Motion of Courfe (he being in Contempt to an Attach-

ment) to pray for a Meffenger to bring him into Court, and when he is

there the Court always affigns him a Guardian ;
but it is

(,?) doubted, (.7) Vide Tit.

whether .this can be done againft a Peer of the Realm who is an Infant', Privilege.

and whofe Perfon is facred.

(E) %t tbljat %u\\t t\)t 3tut!)o;ttp of a otoar*
man ceafes, anfc xt>Ijat 2tcts xuiii ntttv-

mint it.

THE Authority of a Guardian in Chivalry did not determine till Lit. Se&.io$.
the Heir, if a Male, came to the Age of twentv-one Years, be- Co. Lit. 75-

caufe it was prefumed, that till that Age he was not capable of doing
"

'"ft
1 I 35-

Knight-Service, and attending his Lord in the Wars
;
the Guardianfhip

of an Heir Female determined at her Age of fourteen at Common Law,
but by IVefim. 1. the Lord had the Wardfhip till fhe attained the Age of

fixteen, to tender her convenable Marriage; the Authority of a Guar-
dian in (7>) Socage ceafes at the Age of fourteen, at which Age the ^) Thar lhe

Infant may call his Guardian to an Account, and may chufe a new
fhjptof'tha

Guardian.
Father,
which is a

Guardianfhip by Nature, continues ti]l the Son and Heir Apparent attain to the Age of twenty-one
Years, but that is with Refpcct to the Cuirody of the Loo y only. Carth. 586. per Holt C.

J.
That committing Waltc is a Forfeiture of the Father's Giiarciianihip. Hani. 09.

If a Guardian in Socage die, the Guardianfliip (hall go to the next of Pfow. 295. t.

kin of the Infant, to whom the Inheritance can't defcend, and (hall not ; In
fi:

****

go to the Executors of the Guardian, becaufe they can take nothing j^'p"
but what the Teftator had to his own Ufe

; befides, the Law gives the

Guardianfhip to fuch Perfons as are prefumed to have moft Affection for

the Infant ; and therefore will not entruft Executors with it, who may
happen to be Strangers.

If a Feme Infant, who is in Ward marries, at Common Law the 2 bp. -.60.

Guardianfhip is determined, becaufe the Husband is immediately on the

Marriage become her Guardian; and it would be irrcon£i.Lent, that fne

fhould at the fame Time be under the Power of another Guardian.
If a Feme Guardian in Socage marries, the Husband becomes Guar- Plow. 294. a.

dian in Right of his Wife; but if fhe dies, the Guardianfhip ceafes as to C0.Lit.S9. a.

him, and mail go to the next of kin to the Infant.
s - p -

A Guardian in Socage fhall nut forfeit his Intercft by Outlawry or Co.Lit.S8. h.

Attainaer of Felony, or Treafon, becaufe he Hath nothing to 'his own GcAL S 16 -

Uie, but to the Ufe of the Heir.

Vol. II. S L
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(F) £>f tljc c^uartiian's ^ntcrcfi in tlje 25ot>p
ana nanus of t!;c OftarD., ana Ijts 3Rcmcov
fc;> tljc fame.

s
/«y?. 90. A S the Law hath inverted Guardians not with a bare Authority

9 Co. 72. jl\_ only, but alfo witli an Intereft till the Guardianfhip ceafes, fo it

hath provided feveral Remedies for Guardians againft thofe who violate

that Intereft ; and therefore at Common Law there were Remedies both

Droitural and Poffeffory to recover the Guardianlhip.
ibifi. 90. .As at Common Law there was the Writ de Criftodia forr* & H<eredis,

called the Writ of Right of Ward, wherein the Guardian recovered the

Cuftody of Body and Lands ; but if the Ward were married, then the

Guardian was driven to his Action of Trefpafs, Q/tare fe intrufit Mari-

tagio noil fatisfati. but this was remedied by the Statute of Merlon^ cap.

6. which provides, that in the Writ of Right of Ward, the Plaintiff fhall

recover the Value of the Marriage.
2

Ifijl. 90,
Alfo at Common Law an A&ion of Trefpafs lay for the Guardian 5

458- which was a Poffeffory Aclion ; and in this at Common Law he could
'> Co '

I
1 '

, only recover Damages for his Ward, and not the Ward it felf; but the

Ji'oLol.

* C"

Statute of (a) IVeflm. 2. cap. 35. gives a Writ of Ravifhment of Ward, in

(.j) And by which the Plaintiff recovered the Body of the Heir, and not Damages
rhe Equity only.
of this Sta-

tute, a Writ of Raviflimenr lay for the Guardian in Socage, as a Writ in
(orjimili cafu. Co- Lit. S7. L

89. a. F. N. B. 159. And it fcems, that a Tcftamentary Guardian may by 11 Car. 1. which givos
hich Guardian the fame Remedies, that a Guardian in Socage had, have a Writ of Ravifhment of
Ward. 3 Keb. 446.

3 Keb. 446. If upon a Habeas Corpus an Infant be brought into Court, and it ap-

pears, that the Cuieftion is touching the Right of Guardianfhip, the

Court can't deliver the Infant to the Guardian, for he may have a Writ
of Ravifhment of Ward.

(G) ocifjat Xljtngs a dfttarfctan map laMttilp
no, ant> ttrtjtci) m\\ binn tl)t infant.

Co. Lit. 88, y^ROM the Authority and Intereft, which the Policy of the Law has

LH.Seil.ii-,
*? inverted Guardians with, it appears, that a Guardian may do feveral

124. Ads which will bind the Infant, fuch as making Leafes for Years, which
(A) May a- he may do in his own (£) Name, and fuch Leffee may maintain Ejeft-vowinlm ment thereupon.own Name. r

Vaugh. iS.

Bro. Tit. Therefore if a Guardian in Socage makes Leafe for Years, to con-
Gar,/. 70. tinue beyond the Time of his Guardianfhip, fuch Leafes feem not to be

u. Garden
ahf ] ure ]y vojj by the Infant's coming of Age, but only voidable by

2 Rol.Abr.^x. him, if he thinks fit; for they were not derived barely out of the In-

Brifden ai»d tcreft of the Guardian, or to be meafured thereby, but take Effect alfo

Jiujj'ey. by Virtue of his Authority, which for the Time was general and abfo-

S* Shot! *d
' ute ' anc* therefore all lawful Acts done during the Continuance of that

and RUUet. Authority are good, and may fubftft, after the Authority it felf, by
which they were done, is determined; and confcqnently the Infant,

4 whea
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when he comes of Age, may by Acceptance of Rent, dr other Aft, if

lie thinks fit, make fuch I. cafes good and unavoidable; but a Guardian

par Nurture can't make any Leafes for Years, either in his own Name,
or in the Name of the Infant ; for he hath only the Care of the Perfon

and Education of the Infant, and hath nothing to do with his Lands.

A. lets Lands to B. for four Years, and died, and the Lands being i Leon. 158,

Leafe from the Guardian in Socage the firft Leafe was furrender'd was Wbiuwcod.

the Queftion ;
and 'tis faid to be holden by the Court, that it was

furrender'd ; or if it could not be properly called a Surrender, for

want of a Reverfion in the Guardian in Socage, yet they held, that

at leaft the firft Leafe was thereby (#) determined by Admittance of the ^a
\
ln

^"
tt0*

Leflbr's Power to make fuch prefent Leafe, which if the firft fttould Cafe is cited,

ftand in the way he could not do. and there

faid, chat in

Striftncfs it could not amount to a Surrender properly fo called, but that however it amounted to a

Determination.

In Ejectment the Cafe was, that one A. devifed Lands to B. his Son Cw. Eliz.

in Tail, with divers Remainders over, and makes one C. Overieer of V.
'7'||d

his Will, and willed that he fhould have the Education of his Son till gIIIVi.

'

he came to twenty-one, and to receive, fet and let for the faid B. the

faid Lands fo given him, and thereof to account to the faid B. being
allowed his Charges, E&. C makes a Leafe for feven Years in his own

Name, with Refervaiion of Rent to himfelf, and this Leafe by Com-

putation was to continue Haifa Year after B.'s Attaining his full Age,
and if this Leafe was good for any Part of the Term was the Quft'ion,
C. being dead, and B. not yet of Age ; and it was argued to be good
for the whole Term, or at leaft during the Minority of the Son, and

only void for fo much as exceeded the full Age of the Son, and that C.

had an Intereft in the Land, and not a bare Authority only; for then

all Leafes muft have been made in the Name of the Infant, and fo he

might avoid them whenever he thought fit, which the Teftator never

intended to impower him to do
;
but Vopham, Clench and Fenner held,

that as this Devife is, C. was but a Guardian for Nurture, and could not

make Leafes at his own Will and Pleafure, for then he might make
them for a Hundred Years ; but here he can only make Leafes at Will,

for there is no other Time certain appointed, and he is but in the

Nature of a Bailiff, and accountable ; and therefore it was adjudged
that the Leafe was void, from which Cafe it appears, that if the Au-

thority had been fufficient to enable him to have made Leafes for Years,

fuch Leafes made by him, during the Continuance of that Authority,
would not have determined therewith, but fhould have fubfifted during
the whole Term for which they were made ; and the Infant in fuch

Cafe could not when he came of Age have avoided them, as he may fc

Leafes made by his Guardian in Socage, if he thinks fit, becaufe the :
r

Leflee would have been in by the Will and Devife, not by the Guardian

p:ir Nurture.

If a Woman who is Guardian in Socage to her Son marries again, P.W. 299.

and her Husband and fhe join in a Leafe of the Infant's Lands, this Ojfcww'i

Leafe upon the Death of the Husband becomes void; for the Intereft
a c "

fhe had in the Lands was in Right of the Infant, and therefore mall

not bind her, as thofe Acts fhall in which fhe joins with her Husband
in parting with her own PoffefTions.

A Guardian in Socage may grant Copyhold Eftates in his own Name, Cro. Jac. 55,

and fuch Grants fhall bind the Heir, for he is Domimis fro tempore^ and 99'

Qvtn 1 1
J. GoJb. 145. 1 Rot. Abr. 499- 2 Rel. Abr. 41

fhall
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fhall take the Profits to his own Ufe, tho' he fhall account for them • and
he fhall keep Courts in his own Name.

Mi h. &W.$. Alfo it hath been refolved, that a Guardian in Socage may "rant Co-
in c. B. Lade

pyholds in Reverfion, according to the Cuftom of the Manor, .md that
and Barker.

fucn Qrants fhall be good, thio' they come into Poffeflion during the

Nonage of the Infant,
i Rol. Abr. a Guardian or Prochein Amy may make Partition in Behalf of an In-

fant, and it will bind the Infant, if equal; for the Guardian is appoint-
ed by the Law to take Care of the Inheritance of the Infant

; and this

Separation and Divifion of his Part from what belongs to another is fo

far from being a Prejudice to the Infant, that it is really for his Benefit
and Advantage.

Co.L'it. 17.6. As the Authority and Intereft of a Guardian extends only to fuch

-
9 '

p. Things as may be for the Benefit and Advantage of the Infant, and
~9 '

'" 5 '

whereof he may give an Account
; on this Foundation it is held, that a

Guardian cannot prefent to any Benefice in Right of the Heir, becauft
he can make no Advantage thereof (for that would be Simony) ; and
confequently has nothing therein whereof he can give an Account, and

[a) But in therefore the («) Infant himfelf fhall prefent thereto.
Cro- Jac. pp.
it is faid, that if the Heir be within the Age of Difcrction, the Guardian may prefent in his Name.— But "Parfon'sLa<x, cap. 10. fot. 76. makes a Qiisre hereof, and fuppofeth that it nuift be intended
of a Guardian by Knights-Sci vice, and not a Guardian in Socage. — And in 5 Infl. 156. it js fa ;d by
my Lord Coke, that the Heir (hall prefent of what Age focver he be, and not the Guardian.

42 E. 3. 130. But yet a Prefentment made by the Guardian, in the Name of the

Heir, is a good Title to the Heir in a Qiare Impedit.
Hob. 132. Alfo a Guardian in Socage of a Manor to which an Advowfon is ap-

pendant, if he be difturbed, fhall have a Qnare lmped.it in his own Name,
altho' he can make no Advantage thereof.

Carth. 79.
^ a Guardian puts in an Anfwer to a Bill in Chancery for an Infant,

3 Mod. 259. on Oath, fuch Anfwer fhall not conclude the Infant, nor be (£) read in
* S
}°%

%
?' Evidence againft him ; for the Effecl of an Infant's Anfwer to a Bill in

toandPeHy. Chancery is to no other Purpofe than to make proper Parties, fo as to

(A) If an in- have an Opportunity to take Depofitions, and to examine Witnefles to
fant put in prove the Matter in Queftion.
an Anfwer by
Guardian, and there is a Decree againft him, without any Day given him to fhew Caufc, fuch Anfwer
fhall not be read or admitted as Evidence againft him when he comes of Age ; but if a fuperannuated
Defendant puts in an Anfwer by his Guardian, it fhall be rend againft him at any Time after, for he
is fuppofed to grow worfe, and is not to have a Day to fhew Caufe. Abr. Eq. 2S1. Levwg and Caverh.

Abr. Eq. An Eftate having defcended to an Infant fubjeft to Incumbrances •

z6l
~zy

p
"!
mer and the Queftion being, whether a Guardian might, without the Di-

*» y- re$jon f a Court of Equity, apply the Profits to difcharge the Incum-
brances, or the Intereft of them, or whether they fhould not be account-
ed Perfonal Eftate, and fo the Adminiftrator of the Infant be intitled to

them, if the Infant died in his Minority
• it was held by the Court

that a Guardian, without any Direction, may pay the Intereft of any
(0 That a CO real Incumbrance, and the Principal of a Mortgage, becaufe that is

Guardian a direct and immediate Charge on the Land, but not any other real In-
ihould pay cumbrance.
oft a Judg-
ment with the Profits of the Infant's Eftate. 2 Chan. Ca. 197. &> vide I Chan. Ca. 156. 1 Vern. 4*6".

2 Vem. 606. And therefore where a Widow, who was Guardian to her Son, recei-
Waters and ^ t j ie Rents an(j profits of his Eftate, and paid off Debts by Special-

ty, but took Affignments of the Bonds, the Son dying in his Minority,
flie brought her Bill againft the Defendant the Heir, for a Difcovery of
Afitts by Dtfcent to fatisfy the Money due by Bond, fhe claiming the
frofits as Adminiftratrix to her Son

^
and it was held by the Court, that

4 the
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the Guardian was not compellable to apply the Profits of the Eftate of

the Infant Heir to pay off the Bond Debts.

If a Guardian borrows Money ofA. to pay off an Incumbrance on the z Van. 480.

Infant's Eftate, and promifes to give A. Security for his Money, but dies be- Hooper and

fore it is done,' though Ah Money is applied to pay off the Incumbrance,
E) ]ei -

yet the Court will not decree him Satisfaction out of the Infant's Eftate ;

but if the Sum disburfed exceeds the Profits of the Eftate, for fo much
A. (hall have an Account as for Money due to the Guardian, and it

fhall be raifed out of the Infant's Eftate.

A Gu rdian to an Infant, having a confiderable Sum of Money in his 1 Fim.403,

Hands that was raifed out of the Infant's Eftate, lays out, with the Con- 435- Earl of

fent of his Grandmother, 3000 /. in a Purchafe of Lands which lay con- Win
''^

e'1
-

tiguous to the Infant's Eftate, and takes the Purchafe in the Name of
VC ' m "'

7. S. f >r his Benefit, if when he came of Age he fhould agree thereto,

and allow that Money on Account; the Infant dying in his Minority, it

•was held by my Lord Chancellor C. B. Atkins and J. Lntwycbe, againft

the Opinion of the Mafter of the Rolls, that tho' neither the Heir nor

Adminiftrator of the Infant were intitled to the Lands, yet the Guardian

muff, account for this 3000/. to the Adminiftrator of the Infant; and

that it was not in the (a) Power of the Guardian, without the Direction O) Where

of this Court, to turn the Perfonal into Real Eftate, by which it would the Commir-

defcend to the Heir; and that the Objection, that an Infant may make
â

C

r;°k
•

Lu "

a Will at Seventeen of his Perfonal Eftate, but not of his Real, was not vefted Part

anfwered. of the Luna-
tick's Perio-

ral Eftate in a Purchafe of Lands made in the Lunaticlc's Name ; and it was held, that they had ex-

ceeded their Power, by changing the Perfonal Eftate into a Real, and thereby defeating the next of
Kin in favour of the Heirs at Law ; and therefore the Court decreed, that the purchafed Lands
fhould be fold, and the -Money divided amongft the next of Kin, according to the Statute of Diftribu-

tions. 2 Vem. 191- Avidley and Awdley.

A Mother, as Guardian to her Infant Son, had out of his Perfonal 2 Van. 193.

Eftate paid off a Mortgage; the Infant afterwards died, and the Eftate
ft"?*

and

defcended to a remote Heir, and then 'the Mother would have had back ^ cire '

the Money, but the Court denied her any Relief.

(H) 4Df tt)e Jitifatit's 3&etnc&i> agatnft ftfg

<B>uarttt'an- fe ^tbttfes Dp l)itit.

AT Common Law, both a Prohibition of Wafte and an Action of 2
/«/?. joy.

Wafte lay againft a Guardian in Chivalry and a Guardian in So-

cage, for a voluntary, but not for permiffive Wafte, or Wafte done by
a O) Stranger. (A) But if

there be two

Jointenants of a Ward, and the one doth Wafte ; this is the Wafte of both, for he is no Stranger,

3 E. 3.
18.

If a Guardian fuffereth a Stranger to cut down Timber-Trees, or to i
I"fi- 305-

proftrate any of the Houfes, and doth not, according to his Duty and

Office as Guardian, endeavour to keep and preferve the Inheritance of

the Ward in his Cuftody and Keeping, and doth not prohibit and with-

ftand the Wrong-doer ;
this fhall be taken in Law for his Con fent, ac-

cording to the Rule, %(i noil probibct quod prohlbere poteft effentire videtur ;

and if fuch Wafte and Deftrudfion be done without the Knowledge of

the Guardian, or with fuch Force that he could not withftand, then

ought the Guardian to caufe an Affife to be brought againft fuch Wrong-
Vol. II. 3 M doers,
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doers, by the Heir, wherein he Pnall recover the Freehold and Damages
for fuch Wrong and Difherifor..

2 /»/?. 305.
And if the Heir brings his Adion of Wafte within Age, the Judg-

ment, according to the Statute of Gloceftcr, cap. 5. (hall not only be to

recover Locum vaftatitm, but the Guardian ihall lofe the whole Wardlbip,
and yield to the Heir fingle Damages, if the Wardfhip be not fufficienc

to fatisfy the Damages.
2

h-fi. 505. If the Guardian doth Wade, and after affigneth over his Intereft, an
Action of Wafte lieth againft the Grantor in the *tehet.

2
Lift. 306. Alfo if the Wafte be committed fo near the Time of the Infant's co-

ming of Age, that he could not conveniently bring his Action of Wafte

during his Minority; yet after the Determination of the Guardian's In-

terell:, he may bring his Action of Wafte, and in fuch Cafe, as he can-

not recover the Wardfhip which is ended, he Ihall by the Statute of Glo-

cefier recover treble Damages.
i/«/?. 413. By I'/eftm.z. cap. 5. if Leflee for Years, or Guardian alien in Fee, the

Remedy for Recovering the Freehold (hall be by an AfTife of Novel Dif-

feifai)
and both the Feoffor and Feoffee (hall be efteemed Difleifors, and

the Survivor of them fhall be liable to this Remedy. So if either happens
to die, he that furvives may be conftrued a Difleifor, and as fuch liable

to this Adion.
Not only Guardians in Chivalry, but in Socage and by Nurture, come

within this Law of U'efim. 2. So alfo their Alienations not only in Fee,
but in Tail, or for Life, are within the Ad.

Br».Lijfe
:

fin If a Guardian accepts of a Feoffment from his Ward, the Ward may
95- bring an AfTife againft him as a DilTeifor ; for the Guardian ads contrary

to his Duty, when he affents to any Alienation made by his Infant ;

for it is his Duty to proted the Inheritance of his Ward, and to de-

liver it up to him at full Age, and not to bring it into his own Family.
Co. Lit. 57. b. If a Guardian, after the full Age of the Heir, continues in PoiTefHon,
271. a. ne js an Abator, and an Affife of Mortdanccjior lies againft him by the
2

Inji. 134. fj e j r . hut he cannot be deemed a Difleifor, becaufe he does not adually
ouft the Heir of his Freehold, which is required in a Difieifln, but holds

him out by an intermediate Entry between him and his Anceftor, which
makes the Diftindion between an Abatement and DiiTeifin.

iRol.Abr. If an Infant appears by Guardian and fufFers a Recovery, this Ihall

'.\
1- b" t

rL
or bind him ; and one of the Reafons hereof is, that if the Recovery be to

FineTawdRe-
the Prejudice of the Infant, he has his Qa~) Remedy for it againft his

cowries. Guardian, and may re-imburfe himfelf out of his Pocket, to whom the

{a) If a Law had committed the Care of him.
Guardian
faint pleads or mifplcads, the Infant hath an ASion againft him. Dyer 104. h. 1 Mod. 4S-9. — A
Guardian (uttered a Dowiefs to recover at Law, by not letting up a Term which was created for pro-
tecting a Purchafer, and the Infant was relieved in Equity. Praed. Chan. 151.

0) Of
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(i) £>f obliging a (Dttarntan to account, anu
ttrfjat ZilnVoantts i)t fyall Ijabc*

BY
the ( t7) Common Law, Guardians in Socage are accountable to the C r-

S

[nfant, either when he comes to the Age or" (£) fourteen Years, or
( a ] At Com-

at any Time after, as he thinks fit. mon Law,
Executors

could not have an Aftion of Accounr, nor could any but the King have fiich an Aftion againft them ;

for Matters of Account lie Co much in Privity between the Parties, that thofe who are Strangers
thereto can neither tell what Allowance ought to be made by the one Party, or what mioht be al-

ledgcd in Difchargc of the other ; but by VVeJlm. 2. cap. 23. if the Heir make his Will, (which it feems

to dp agreed he may now do at the Age of Fourteen,) his Executors fhall have an Action of Account

againit Guardian in Socage, and by 25 E. 3. cap. 5. Executors of Executors may have fuch Action,
and by 31 £. 3- cap.

1 1. Adminiftrator.% and by 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. an Aftion of Account lies againft
the Executors of a Guardian, Bailiff or Receiver. Co. Lit. 87. (i) That an Infant may by his Pro-

chein Amy call his Guardian to an Account even duting his Minority. 2 Vern. 342.

But the Guardian, on his Account, fhall have Allowance of all rea- Co. Lit. 80. a.

fonable Expences ;
and if he is (V) robbed of the Rents and Profits of CO So it the

the Land without his Default or Negligence, he fhall be difcharged
infant's E-

thereof upon his Account ; for he is in the Nature of a Bailiff or Ser- bvThunder
vant to the Infant, and undertakes no otherwife than for his Diligence Li°htnin<*

and Fidelity.
and Tem-
peft, or other

inevitable Accidents. 8 Co. S4.

If a Man enters as Guardian into the Lands of an Infant, who has no 1 Rot. Mr.

Title to be Guardian, 'tis at the (d) Election of the Infant to make him 66k

a DifTeifor on Account of his wrongful Entry upon, and actual Oufter of ^" if*Guar-
fiiLh Infant, or elie diffemble the Wrong, and call him to an Account as dian in So"

Guardian. cage occupy
after the

Heir attain to the Age of fourteen Years, he may be charged as Bailitf. 2 Inf. 3S0.

If a Man during a Perfon's Infancy receives the Profits of an Infant's

Eftate, and continues to do fo for feveral Years after the Infant comes
pFyf/fosand

Age, before any Entry is made on him ; yet he fhall (i) account for the
Uoiwrnhy.

Profits throughout, and not during the Infancy only. (e) That if

a Man in-

trude upon an Infant, he fhall receive the Profits but as Guardian, and the Infant fhall have an Ac-
count againft him in Chancery. 1 Vern. 295.

A Receiver to the Guardian of an Infant, who has had his Account al- Priced. Chan.

lowed him by the Guardian, fhall not be obliged to account over again
535-

to the Infant when he comes of Age.
If a Guardian takes a Bond for the Arrears of Rent, he thereby 1 Chan. Rep.

makes it his own Debt, and fhall be charged with it. 91- Wale
and Buiklej.

If a Guardian to an Infant, whofe Lands are incumbred to the Value 2 Char.. 243,

-of 600/. buys it oft' with ico/. of the Infant's Money, he fhall not

charge the Infant with the 600 /.

The End of the Second VOLUME.
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/"SAfes argued ond adjudged in the High Court of Chancery, from the Year 1680

\_j t0 1719. Publifhtd from the Manufcripts of Thomas Vernon, Efq; by Order of

the Court of Chancery. In two Volumes.

Precedents in Chancery ; being a Collection of Cafes argued and adjudged in the

Hi?h Court of Chancery, from the Year 1689 to 1722.

A General Abridgment of Cafes in Equity, argued and adjudged in the High
Court of Chancery, &>c. with feveral Cafes never before published ; alphabetically

dio-efted under proper Titles, with Notes and References to the Whole, and three

Tables: The Firft of the Names of the Cafes ; the Second of the feveral Titles with

their Divifions and Subdivifions, and the Third of the Matter under General Heads.

By a Gentleman of the Middle temple.

Maxims of Equity, collected from and proved by Cafes out of the Books of the

bed Authority in the High Court of Chancery; to which is added the Cafe of the

Earl of Coventry-, concerning the defective Execution of Powers, lately adjudged in

the High Court of Chancery. By Richard Francis of the Middle I'emple, Efq;

An Inftitute of the Laws of England., or the Laws of England in their natural

Order, according to common Ufe : Publifhed for the Direction of young Beginners
or Students in the Law, and of others that defire to have a general Knowledge in

our Common and Statute Laws. In Four Books. By Thomas Wood, L. L. D. and

Barrifter at Law. The Fifth Edition, wherein are inferted under their refpective

Titles the Acts of Parliament, which have been made in Alteration of the Law fince

the Author wrote, fome marginal References are added ; and in many Places where

the Law is differently holden, Notice is taken of it.

The ^ccomplifh'd Conveyancer, Vol. I. Containing the Nature and Kinds of

Deeds and Inftruments ufed in Conveyancing, and an Abridgment of the Law rela-

ting to all Sorts of Conveyances of Eftates, with every Thing belonging to them,

proved by many Law Cafes and Refolutions thereupon : And alfo all Manner of Pre-

cedents made ufe of in Conveyancing, under the Heads of Bargain and Sale, Gifts,

Grants, Articles, Special Conditions, Covenants, Exchanges, Deeds of Partition,

Partnerfhips, Special Releafes, Letters of Attorney, Licenfes, Bills of Sale, Charter-

Parties of Affreightment, Leafes, Settlements of Leafes and alfo of Perfonal Eftates,

Annuities, Money in Funds, &c. inftead of Jointures of Lands, &c. Vol.11. Con-

taining Variety of Precedents of Special Gifts, Grants, Alignments, Mortgages, and

all Kinds of Securities, &c. Vol.111. Containing Special Conveyances, Deeds to lead

the Ufes of Fines and Recoveries, Settlements, Jointures, Wills, £jV. By Giles

Jacob, Gent.

Praxis Ahri& Curia Cancellarice. In Two Volumes. Being a Collection of Prece-

dents by Bill and Anfwer, Plea and Demurrer, in Caufes of the greateft Moment,
(wherein Equity hath been allowed) which have been commenced in the High Court

of Chancery, formore than thirty Years laft paft. With Appeals (in feveral Cafes of

great Difficulty) to the Houfe of Peers in Parliament, and the Proceedings thereupon.
Alfo a compleat Collection of all the Writs and Procefs concerning the fame; toge-
ther with a preliminary Difcourfe by Way of Rules, fuccinctly and methodically
drawn up; containing the Practice of the faid Court, in every particular Branch of

the equitable Part thereof. The Fourth Edition, with great Additions and Correc-

tions throughout. By a late Mafter in Chancery.

Inftitntio Legalis : Or an Introduction to the Study and Practice of the Laws of

England, as now regulated and amended by feveral late Statutes. Divided into Four

Parts, viz. I. The Practice of the Court of King's Bench. II. The Practice of the

Court of Common Pleas. III. The Nature of all Actions ufually brought in either

of the faid Courts. IV. The Order and Method of Pleading, with ufeful Prece-

dents throughout; and a compleat Table to the Whole. The Third Edition, with

large Additions. By William Bobtin of the Middle I'emple, Efq;
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